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I-ignaver ioftis Majesty OkfBil/y Bay 

MIKE MCDONNELL — PROP 
137 W 4 A T. C/KCINNATl. OHIO 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA< 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The Official Oreai cf the Variety Artlstei’ r*d- 

eraUou and all other Variety orsaiilzatlona. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
The Baper that carrier the newt 't the paeer to 

carry your announcement. 
ADVEim.SINO KATE.S: 

Whole Pago .}S2 00 
Halt Page . 27.50 
Third Page . 21 00 
Quarter Page .... I# 50 
Sixth Pago . 15 00 
Eighth Pago . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch. d 00 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It filed U all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Crtii Read, Lon¬ 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Street. Glatgow 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A txx-li wrfttfn l>y a «uo*e«sful muslo rr>iDp»>^ and publisher aiid In detail jiiat what th® am¬ 
bit.ou« rY ser doalres to know Incl ;d®a Mat of Mu^lc l>®alrrs. Itaf d and Or 'htwtra lieadrrs. 
It®''<Td la’d i'lano H 11 Majiufa'^urers. Th® beat b* oK of itji kif d on Uj® market, $1.00, post* 
piid Mon®7 hack if bo k la not aJ cUlmod fiend for Informitlon. 

The union music CO., Cinelnnatl. Ohio. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 

20 LESSOHS 
(litlCiiri'steiitM't Sft*cfR ‘aftetil **frMi C®t«l ra Ceatt** Hf;«r 

Pis Okc^ an® Parsfliasaf Rae«ra« ar U S P'awa tipHs j 
Write or Phone for FREE BOCKnFT 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS CF P0FUU.1 MUSIC 
Suite 5. 20 East Ja'«son. CrllCAftO 

'f"a rr lle^-eser.tafrej wa: 1 

AdverVxtrt like to know where their addrett wat ob¬ 
tained—«ay Billboard. 

^veRYONES BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Wtth Whi^h it Inrorporatrd 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD 

nan. . .4. H. 
SL, Sydney, Australia, 

; ie I’i:.er .'a>- ■ r ihu e F>iter- 
1 i4*rj..,i ar.'i .N■ /.-a.if.iL 

E>l!t'.rU:. MARTIN C. BREN- 
V. MARTIN, 114 Cattleroagh 

THE BUSINfSS BUILDER OF BRAZIL, 
ni ls'r,'. .| Kj ,|.,i i»i;ti iie.it 111,I ii'nrmatlon about 

the ri'i.r.l tt.tl nio.t fat.liitllt.g country In two COQ- 
tii.it't 

.SI B“I Illl'TloN I'KICK. 57 00 A YEAR. 
.Sc.'.ii In t'ent.t fur Simple dopy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxii Postal 629. Rio do Jantire, Braiil. 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

The New 

'j^K Catalog 

Write Us Today, 

l•ll(>ro^l.\t. "' ■ 
ilNil alnl MM.IN'I 
vrhipInK .r I * ' 

f»'r .1 ■ I 
llfo. .\lvlpn® ^rl i 
StLHk To »ri 
jfHrnlru?). N V 
rarR'-Ti ^ ’*^1. ir.wl 
aiNtfiH uril® '* • '' 
to .'<®fT®far>', * 
N. Y. Kxt. H 

Ludwig 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
end orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Director,: 
Alan Dale 
Wm A Brady 
Henry Millff 
Sir John Mar. 

tin Harvey 
1. I. Shubert 
Marguerite 

Clark 
Rote Coghlan 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

A Great Novelty Ballad— 

ten Commandments of Love 
FIRST-^_You niTust believe^ that j SIXTH—You rru»t be loyal to the 

everything is for the .best.‘; 1 ’and in which you live. ' ' ' 
'■SECOND—Do what. , you’d have j SEVENTH—Fight for what it 

others do to you. ^ i '’aht and ’ 
third — Don't* beconceited. EIGHTH—L'earn to forgive. 

You’re no better than the rest. ! NINTH—Treat each man like a’ 
FOURTH—Be human.,^ ; brother. 

“FIFTH—Be grateful you’re still' TENTH—Respect your dad and 
•iving too. ' ^ i mother. 

Those are my Ten Commandments of Love. 

\ Singers — Write l‘or This Number 

FRED FISHER, Inc., 224 W. 46 St., N.Y. 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT AN/THING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

E-'5-r l^-nA^T GS GlaDuv ruMNilSHLU 
ESTABLISHEOIRZb HlFFHfNCES.ANV F>u BL ISHEB 

i*»’NE'OTTO- ^ I IM 1^ a: CiMACrHMATi. jLm I iTl' 

IhONggS 
Bnob loll N Jitncom 

*0 OPERIA; 
(jaJCS^^u' drama mi*sic 
||VV COUEGE of PUCtAWS 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 

Better Act—Better Pay! 
— '“PHERR'S many an act playing the 

* smaller cities and the "three-a-day” 
houses that is only about five minutes 

\ : \ away from "big time.’’ 
Sf 1 i i V-^ In most resiiects these acts are good, 
^ j I but they lack some essential that marks 

^ the boundary line between a good act and 
. . ) '“*4 a “hit’’—a new dance, perhaps, or some 

\ ' ;1 new business, something different that 
M ^an be skillfully worked into the perform* 

/ */^ I For just such acts as these there Is a 
T ^ / w M sure-fire remedy. They need only the 

r* '■ *3 tr<>atment of the master of stage success 

V NED WAYBURN 
1 ! I the Man who staged the best editions of 
\ t I .■ I The Follies and 500 other Revues, 
\ w I Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

X. . « “J The Ned W-ivluirn Sttidios of Stage Dancing. Inc., 
\ » offer a valuable service devoted to the infusion of snap, 
\ » life and individuality into dances for vaudeville aetg 
\ \ that haven't «)uite arrived—a service that takes them 

1 out of the “nearby" class anJ heaJt them straight for Btoadteayl 

I \ Ned Wayburn himself creates and arrangea these 
/ L d.TUeeS. 

f * The Four Most Popular Types of Dancing 
/ * MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAP ” ind “STEP" 
/ j ACROBATIC BALLET including “T o e", 
/ H ‘'Clasticsr*. "Character". "Orl- 
; ental" and "Interpretivs". 

* I All Complete Courses Include Limbering 
j il and Stretching Exercises! 

) If you are Interested In improving your work and your 
j hookings, if you want something new in your act. If you want 

• / the reputation and the salary of a "h g-tinie" act, come in or 
7 j write in today tor particulars. Correspondence confidential. 

1 j MED WAYBURN 
[ J i I Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc. 
V 7 1841 Broadway, (entrance on 60th St.), NEW YORK CITY 

i I Teleshons, Celumbus S500. 

/ \ Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p.m. (except Saturday 

/ . Evenings and Sundays.) 

\ \ For full information about all departments, asl^ for Art 
1 Bool^let “T", it tells all about our Courses and our It'ori^. 

WOW!! Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET IT!!, 

(“I’LL BE PAPA-YOU’LL BE MAMA) 

l,ETS PLAY HOUSE 
Words and Music by SAM COSLOW -.Vriterof BEBE, WANITA,,./ 

GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS 
MUSICIANS—For orviy SI.00 we will send >ou 10 late Orchestrations, in¬ 

cluding the big hit, 'LET'S PLAY HOUSE." Save SI.50 
L.y taking advantage of our offer NOW ! 

I 

AMERICAN MUSICTUBLISHING CO. 
'658 BROADWAY Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

ORCH. 25c 

Publishes 
the Hits *BAND 25c 

^PAL OF MY DREAMS 
* FADED LOVE LETTERS OF MINE 

HOLDING HANDS 
WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN MOTHER 

DRIFTING TO YOU 
Millions are singing anil pla.vlng these wnnilerfiill.v popular works. 

Pal of My Dreams iiml rmleil l.4i\e i.etters now tin all ineeliiinieiil iiiusirul devicce, 
The others are uppeuring with every new release 

Great Songs for Professional Stage Use 
CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 



ACER. YELLEN fii^BORNSTEIN, Inc 
ISttS BROADWAY. >4# .:=rr,. • NEW- Yt>RK CIX1 

^hree Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues Territory Rights for Tented or Hall Shows of tho Six 

Biggest Money-Getters on Earth 

Boob McNutt, Barney Google, Keeping Up With the 

Jones, Captain and the Kids, The Gumps, and 

Yes, We Have No Bananas 

Billboard 

Nunibcr 

WANTED Order from your 

Newsdealer AN IRISH JAUNTING CAR. ALSO STILT WALKERS FOR 
OUTSIDE BALLY.HOO. 

TOD.AY Can use any Novelty for Street Advertising. 

ADDRESS 

GUS HILL, Colombia Theatie Building, New York City 

Building a Business 
-FOB- 

\ f^rmrr trtittf. but ItitMlj t 
fi.iJ—but a wondcrfullj Uat* and uficvm- 

tr.atolni '>Da. 

(Special Arrangcraont) Trw a«r them Dcruihaa ha* a dacd; 
make. Bu, your* fr tn Porc’.hra. Draxxiatic Ballad with Wonderful Recitation 

Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc Each. 
NONE FREE. 

Join our preferred m.-Uling list 
(f2.00 a year) and receive abeve 
numbers free, and at le.*ist 12 
more during tho year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 

tM7 Broadtray, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Dept. H. S., 

Suite 41S-420 Cayety Theatre Bids. 

T-u Kill n»rj Ihfm IVr’thfa hai ao 
• •enry. Order youii through Uorothea— 
row. 

T-u rra.l thrm. Huti«iTlt>» thrrt 
•thra. She a til nu.e a cumo 

GREAT FOR DANCING 
AND “SILENT” ACTS 

P.i. iliea tua dainty one*. Via Dorothet't. 

n-r'rhfa watitj to be self-wprrrtln*. Dor- 
Juir-j of her own mail-order buslneia. 

l>.>.-<‘!jrt If worderful. Other* are bcip;uc 
Hf.’.ei Why not you? 

DOROTHEA ANTEL 
600 West 186th St.. New York ii BANJOS 

Noted for their nualUy and volumo of tone. 

Also STRING AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Write for free calaiat of any Inrirumcnt 

■IJC’ f'O IS5-H Celumtout Av*. 
Ht VCVJIM VeV/. boston. MASS. 

THamoed Dye. Oil of W«t« Colore. 
SCHEIL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUB. OHIO. 

C ET C D V »>< DROPS OwELrlCillY FOR HIRE 
The tV.B Pla.'e In the Wide World- 

rwiM«hfJ !<.•} AMELIA GRAIN. Phlltdelfllla. A Performer Shot 
W'ANTED us a trial order of 12 SilOs. and waji »o dcHahtoJ 

with tt.e re, roe »e made fnm his orUlaals that 
he now irwjps his p'-ss cilrpln** and h*i postals 
madf at *2.tk. for 50, and keepj working steady. 
Rend any drawlns. press .llpplnn or photo for re- 
pr>i'JCtlor!« 21-hosir semre. Sa’lsfactl.m suar- 
antrej. .Vn oll-patntr 1 llxli with any urtir, 
11.00 fiua. 

11' nff.il I’.iisiness Man and Woman, 
.lu.'TiiIe Man with SpeclaltieK, Co- 
np'llan and Mupical Team. State all 
first letter. 

THE LEONARD PLAYERS, 
Melcher, Iowa. 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIOS, 
OSWEGO. N. Y. 

MusIclanB and Performers in all llnoe. Best of Pullman accommodations. 
Can offer all winter work. Fourteen weeks of Southern Fairs. Salary sure. 
Show opens at Carrollton, Ga., Fair, SepL 29th. All my old people get in 
touch with me at Florence, Ala., this week; Decatur, Ala., next week. State 
what you can and will do, also lowe.st salary. 

WANTED BAND ORGAN BUILDERS 
A-l Aflvance Man for Red Hussar 

R.Tnd. nuick. Harrv Dixon, wire. 
W. T. COX, 

1705'2 Main Street, Dallas, Texas. 

New Hid Htfhsillt Or;;tn* for sele. P*rer «nd Card- 
board Muflc-PIkyed Oriir.* rrpAirel. Cerdt'uird Mu- 
»10 s SpecUlty. Work irukrtnteed. with pri.rop« 
lerflce. U BOOUOLl & SON, 1T17 Melville S-.rtet, 
Brons. New York. 

DR. and PERFORMERS 
Wanted TAYLOR’S FIBRE BILL TRUNKS, perfect condition, like new.CIC IC 

Sizes 36x25xl3S and 32x34x15. Only. 
FIBRE SHOE TRUNKS, good condition. Only. 8.TS 

On«-Thlrd with Order, Balaivce C. O. D. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO., 174 W. Van Boren SI. CHICAGO. Phone, Harrison 7894 

Who ire worklnj ind tundllnx Green Vtlle, Ytedl- 
elne*. write to .iffl-e. Will Jive \.mj w rk all winter 
• f er rtnaing In camp. OUEKN YALI.ti UilU LO.. 
Mllleratown. Pennsilvania. 'tin. over fi ft. tall: one playing Bram prr- 

iri «iair hiUhl and ln.<miment. W.\NT 
l’.'[.,l .\rt I'AN .AlJ<l» t SK Trnml'one. 

Mali pri 'erre I Salary Jin.no wrrkiv. 
I''Ki ll; AIIKAHN. weeii Set>«emher 11, 
.■'re. Muvkrcnn. MUh.: Hi'ck fU’pt. 21. Ite- 

n . Ijn-lnj. Ml- h. 

WANTED for GOLDEN ROD 

FLOATING THEATRE 

WANTED. MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Tor my winter ahow In ha'Ia. Sketch Tetrav, MnsiCkl 
Teams, Single*. B F. ( ,median. Mmt pul on elk 
big iKvjln* aciA Mnw be a faal worker. A-l Plano 
Player Tho»e do'ibilne Plano Riven preferen -e. Men¬ 
tion If you can drive oar or trii. k ttne-week stand*. 
Stale all and aalary. S'?- on Ttnily p'rlend* write. 
T1 ket.y If 1 know you. Dr. Lc* Ranfer, Altoona. Pa 

S.MW GRIFFIN'S 
MINSTRELS WANT—A Piani.st, Heavy M.in, 

State age, height, weight and saJ- 

ary. Join immediately. 

Sylvania, Georgia, this week. 

TTio lar;e»t and fluesi on the rlrfr. Drami 
III all line!., Muslral Act to I'cuble On-| 
Mii«tcUt’* fer urehestra. Addre»a J W 
iaipus. Sept 2P: Uixheport. 22; Booorllle. 
f.wk. 2'>; all Ml-v'iirt 

lano P.ajer l/'aJrr. Arranset, k food all- 
I'wre who can alao alnK on the end, |iul 
'liver. .Address as per route, or 704 Pan- 
tte KliU . San FTanclaon. fillf. 

Blaikfaco ri.rae’lin, with good Ppc'daltles. Must 

ilng Lead In Qu.xrtette. Hr.B.\I.AN LEWIS, Clide 
Tkfatr". K.'nic. Georgia. 

PEOPLE WANTED A 1 Sketch Team. 
Ill "T for at lra«l one week. MI ST 
•r .‘'i'" ' . ^ * . you do and aalarv naniMl. ILrth 
v V • 1.’ ' *" AI-''<> WANT A-I 

rf, nier. either m*n cr w.inian. wh<» ea'i 
n . ’. niRht. Sia'c a'l and iL> n.'t 

, ' * Tlrkelit \e*. anywtuTi, 'xma ee.v.on 
} It iil.iii. T. “.‘A'^rni to itoivi prople. A Idtr*. 
Pvaij A*. ' **‘^'’* SWt*ot. I’bUidiIplila, 

All line*, Ijdv Plano and work Act*. No Spe>-'.al- 
tlr*. Mual 'verk .A'l* If ynu can’t deliver, don't an¬ 
swer SKVl.Klt iiI.t>H’lNE CO.. Hnwe. Indiana. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Saxophone Player WANT FAST GROUND TUMBLERS 

•XU the time s..l>iry n.’ oliti-," to the real Tumbler*. 
Addr. .* Tl Mltl.lNC AfT lolti West Boexvrit .Ittad, 
3d Flour, Lhlcaco, IlUhoia. 

tar A Rkl-rCTk WHITE MEDICINE PERFORM. 
WAn I C.LF fRS. team. SINGLES. BLACK¬ 
FACE PIANO PLAYER. Dtati) (alary. J. .XI. LAINO, 
C^llomla. Peimartvtt la 

Willing to .I-iulile Mage We supply lla*« Sa\ I,.ng 
•ra.*oa c'l e very li'weat -valary tlr<t letter. I'XNTE^ 
the Mkkioua, care The RlilUMrd, ClnciiinkU, Vtuo* 

r BIG V H 1 (HARD-HEARTED I 
'BOV! -. [t- HANNAH 

1 Another “Lovin’ Sam” - I ly Another “Louisville Lou”. ,1 
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Vanic* Pitr Ocmq Park Pitr Santa Monica Piar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

La«w Stata Bldg., Lat Angelaa 

Long Baacti Piar Radondo B|neh Saal Brach 

liOS Ang‘iei>, ficpt. 8.—Tlit* ni' ■» iuip".-tai,t 
•-veDt in the city tliis wi<k n ai, :iiii -lo' .t 
way ii tlie op' n.ng of two inf.rc y l.o-. Ar.g-- • s 
built Bhowit that Will tour tli.s w: .i r. liuiry 
Carroll in ‘ I'■ kin>:- of I!'..", ", vi .. li opi ii il 
at the Oraugi- liroM- Tiicati'r the pa r Wi-ik, la oae 
that iiromi>c.s to .(p.al the sm of any murical 
comedy of f ■ ent year-. Not on. in. iuber of 
the company ia witboi.t ab.liiy, and bx-nl ci tios 
agree that it la the; b*'t th.uir icer Bent out 
from or Been In thiB city. ChoriiB, in I'lc and 
coBtuming aa well ua acenic pariiphi rnal'a ia 
c-qual to the l.(est. It in oraw ing i-p endiilly. 
The other Ih tlie opening of the mtiBical Bbow 
at the Philliarm'n.c, eutilhd ' Sl' iipin High 
It in a CO ored orpanlration and chockfnil 
of jazz nniBii- ami w..nd. rful dancing. Ti. ■ 
talent in g-eut and the- program free from 
drags. It Will run there for a wok and th u 
it" future wiil be known. The I’ilsrimage I’lay 
will fiai.'b it* B.-a-on th s week and b-nve 
the field to indoor uttracl.oDs for the winter 
or rainy season. 

The nsl Boa.-h Studios at Culver City, which 
riosed down during August so all eou d take 
their vac atic>n“ at one time, reopene.l .s ptemie r 
I. Mr. Koarh anlicipatis the busiest year 
in the history of bis organizat on. His program 
will Include four two-re-I unit- and two oie-. 
reel unit', whieli are to -tart work immediately. 
II, » plans w ,ll iuelijile sev. ral fc ature-1, r.gtti 
productions. The rebuilding of the part c»f t!;e 
studios recently destroyed by lire is also iird r 
eonstrnction, and aetivily is to Btart with a 
rii'h In the next week or two. 

Fred Sargent, while much better in manv 
ways, will more to a sanitariiim at Santa 
Monica f r comidete reconstruction. lie is 
being cared for by a special nurse. 

Walter Van Horn, who has b-ep condncliiig 
and genera ly rehearsing and kee|iing tlie at¬ 
tendance of tl,e llnrbank Theater in-rc to a 
profttable fi.gure all summer, is considering two 
propositions for the winter, one here and the 
other in Chicago. 

Frederick Peters of the K. O. B. Studios, 
recently ne t with a jiainful accident while 
making a thril'er. He was thrown from h s 
horse and Mifrer.-d ii fractured leg. It will 
be a f w weeks before the picture can be 
continued. 

her f., e on tie side of the 1— e!;. F ite n 
s' s w. .'e I, .-I--.iry to < lo ,• t., \v,’ii.,l .11,1 
' : are 1 : * s,,|. h.H i,,. p, rnr.ii r.tly - arr.',! 

i e P.l■■''■ fol'-t '1 niell'- >•.' a' on is 
• nier iig 111 11 its fall i.ro- i.ni, .i:.,| i'-. , 
'.iry IS r in-t.ig ml to pi.y il. ..oe- ii.ut 
I e |ir. gram may be carri-.| ,.ii! in d '.i I. T ie 
n..,iiuiu.!.t that w I be I. 1 i.v r llie grates 
<f U • ej , .1 brol.c-r- inis I...'u or.ler d iii l 
will lie tiuislied in Cl toll r. I'.'., lb. r w 
markers f..r eaeli grave. Tnis w. I b,- ntif il .1 

til a|'’ir,'pr.:iie .er.in.'nt It m al-o li..|i .| 
ti.at n w cinarU's can be >. lifted ii.at niem- 
1 ,.rs tray tind carious kinds of aniiis. t" 
eire t.i ii iiii'M during the winter s, ri. ■ 
a at’oii lias, I.ke all edber c-rgairz il'io,' 
and liu-'t.i.-s hoiis.--, .-nlVi r-d a long deliiirpi nt 
list owitng to 1 !,e poo." season, and Pres del t 
t.lark a..d S er. iar.v ('liiiun.iii a k Ibal a I 
pa.v ter > t> gat ons .-o that ti.c a-siM;iatii'ii 
may fun- lien - niootiily. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENE SHELLtY 

*26 lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. 10th end Hein Et*. 

Phono, HarrUoa CT41 

Kansas City. Mo., Sc'i>t, 
(' ■> .s rj:t| i 

pc rfi,rmunc.*.s l.erc r»Ioriclae, 

12.—The 
bU'ini .- s 

Pingling- 
ut both 

I \ ^ " '“i.by of ti.c Coates House 
I'coKs as if a B.i'iwm. a' rent.:, a or convcnlioii 
is Is’ing in ld. s.m-e sp ,ng li.ive ro many 
cut. ..or sla.rtfoik ben ol -:;v. d in ties fav.iritc 
gtitlieriiig pla,-.* Is-H.’mi.iway. g.-n-ral 
ag. uf for t:..- l-'.r fir.a’i r S.Harrv Noves* 
I a).tain ll.irh y T.c 1. r. of Kli ell Br-is.- Cir- 
tuis; l.coige Howk. iresideut of the Ilearl of 
•'l|||•l^■a .'.owinaiTs ilnb; .Mrs. Hattie Howk. 
I'_r.--ii|..at of I ,e Igidics’ Aiixil ary; Clarke B. 
relgur. Well kia.wn :u the anrist-ujc-nt businesB, 
and P. l-iin. of Fa.rjlBnd Park, w.re 
uu:oti^ o’'>i‘rNrd. 

.1. L. (.rii'ln*) Iprjfil ailjirster for 
Mart ripp \\ •*r‘iunu’s W tii hrs Ut >t SIio«> was i 
vU.tor Septu m’ t p .TtuJ;:!. Knrm*s. who !« rm« r- 
ly iO Ctiy jincl U u iiifiulH r of 

of th»' '..'It Ht ajtl h--"t kiitiwn fc'i!nilit*s h<T<*, 
lllld WxKi I,as. Ik » l; Wltb T WorTifcillU SiiOWK 
for tli«» pa't c \ }’ AT<, fs 
'V th the lUiku. iLU »•*; iSeroty on^ani^ation. 

Il.trry Noy.*s, ;:t n '■.il apent of H irry K. 
Hillu k g Oolt! Mfolal >'iows, was a rallor P»‘T>- 
tember 10. He stat.d tl.ut the fairs at Hamil¬ 
ton and Bctliuny M.j , recentl.v play.-d by the 
Child .Medal .'luiws. iv. re i« l ones, and t at all 
s|s.ts have bon g-Kid for ti»e organization since 
Jul.i. > 

Bert W K.irl lias arrived here from Toronto 
and i.tliir Fa-tern and Northern fairs, and 
w.ll remain uiit.l spring. 

T'lc city of Pantn Motiic'a, in which Cover 
F ' Id Is situati..|. is pr.'paring a most elabor.atc 
cl ii l.ration for tl.e r.-turn of the .\rouiid tlie IV'.rld 
Fly rs. I.os .\ng.di s will assist in the welcoin • 
liotne, aid a 'lay of rmil feasting and jollification 
will be put on. The American I.egion will fcav>‘ 
charg.. of all concessions. Ktunt flying by 
the home guiinls will round out the day. 

Thi-rc si.ems to In* tor letup in the d. mand 
for scats at ttii* Maje-iic Theater, where tin; 
‘■NervoiiR Wrei k” is b- ing play d by f t- 
st.i'k company heafli'd by Everette Horton. 
The play is in Its eleventh week and still doing 
capacity business, with no b tup in sight. 

•T. Fky Clark, B.rt Cliipman and Frank 
Is.iluoi.k. nil of the I’.acific Cuu-t Sbowiiien's 
.Ls'ociation. will leave for the CataPnu 
Islands Septemtur 17 for a few days’ visit. 

Te.ii B- rc who sunervis. s the making ..f 
all Bliow t.Tts for 11... Tiowney Bros, here, 
has bi.eii siieii.rt.g t'lr.o- we.-ks nt San Hi.-g 
on bU'in.ss and i-Ua-nr.* combined. I...u is 
going to Is- v.ry b this fall dn.' fo tie- 
fa. t that his f.riii h.is uiany fair coiitra. ts fe- 
tentB. 

.Tulian Kit'.nge is pla.v i.g another far.-w.ll 
appearance, this tiae at Braiiman's 'Mi tm- 
poiitan T -eati-r. It might I..- los 'll'■•n• c I-, 
retire from ini;.> rsonatim s. but ju.Ig ng t^ . n 
the increased l.i.s.ioss being done at the Metr-.- 
po itan thru 1 , apiuarai,.-.- t .s going to I 
lard for him to ki.p bis wmd. 

Iluhc Wa.ll' v, 'pt'chil agent for the C. B. 
I.eggette .Shows. ,,bi., lug ShelEeld, Mo., this 
w.ek. was a cill.r rci'ieni'.cr j. He was a.‘- 
< .irii|iani'-d b.v Panhandle slim, of the Honest 
B 11 s vs. Mr W.uJby was on his way to 
Epriugntld, Mo. 

Mr. ami Mrs. tli.iige W. Miller and daughter. 
All.-i-n. inot.-r. J from St. I.ouis on their way 
to Blair. X'd.., to join the Walter Savidge 
Aiii'i'ineent I'ompaiv. Mr. Mill.T’s Mo<|..l City 
Was Biiiiwn for L.;.e months in the Eonth. 

.f.'an F. Ucnault. known as "Alberta Curley'’ 
just o'lt of t e C. S. Army, joiiie.i the Itiiig- 
liug-B irn. m Cir.-us b'-re, working bagguge st.a'k. 
.'or. Ken.iult Was In show bubiness latfore eu- 
1 ktieg. 

Rob.rt I’l.l Noble, direi'inr for the Kansaa 
City Theati r. w'.icli te. eiilly Bi v.irt.l it.s own 
•Tiome'' tliiu a j.-ur's b-as. on ll.c Auditorinui 
Theater, was a caller Septenib. r (i. 

L. C. Zelleuo. rei'resent ing tiie (loril.ui How- 
nrd CVimpuny of tltis city, inaniilaetureis of 
w»*ll-known prize conf.ctions. called Septeniii.T 
ti and ilifi.rmi.d t'l.it in- and I, s wife bud j.ist 
r.-tnrned front a lih'M*.. mii.. auto t. ip. having 
visited many shows m th.- North aiU Northwest 
ia the interest of li.s eon.irii. 

Pail' Hi’lili.ird .irr vd here S. ptember .■), 
und. In a cull at Hi s o!!.'-. slat.-il tint lie 
exi'ccfi'd to pill.’ 1 .111 II ■igliluirlsi.id l■.■llt. rs 
with his fun. mage and mysiery bbuw for 
the next several weeks. 

FI I. B'ann.iu, g.-ni.ril agent for Ituht-ins 
Br..- ' Circus, has Isien iii and out of here Tc- 
• inl !y. 

Frank F ('■"’■in is p.,iying fairs In the 
\iir.Itw. .r.-a p..ri ..f tlie Slat.' iiiel r'ii*t"ts 
f at hii m - is gi.oiF H ■ Btat-.,' that the ,\I. 
<1. Barii.'s Clr.’ s s ib.i'ig a 1. g h I'hi.’ss -in. .. 
cutting eiit pii.iil ' and tiisf s!...vv busiu'-'s 
g.-nera'ly .n 1 .s s. ctieu is pi.kn.g up. 

H.'■ n n I ’nl|■. t.ir. 1- serioiis'y ill it 
her li...:ie 1 ■■!, si.(f ring fioni gastr’• 
ir.iiiliic, a;. I ■■ 1 . . .ii;s »» ,’1. lo r eondition is 
grii' .. N 1 I 'l . .. re’.'** d to s.ie her exe.-i.r 
a ii.ir-c M II s n c- .-iMt .ill •idance. K-Ia'M s 
au'l fiim 'v '.a. • li.eii -• ninio'.ieil to t'.e home. 

'•lissis Sniitli and tlie two Ing"isol!s. w.ll 
ki.iuMi in till, park woibl. wer.- here receailv 

over ’"I'hi Kick’', II. II. (I’oii) 
l.i-,. lerd - I. vv rule, vvlih-ii wus in oi'eratlou 
during the .season at Flectric i’ark. 

(Irace M. Kn-s(.|l_ of (imui a, was Is re Sep- 
tiir.bi r C. I's.kii.g o'-r ti .- sitiiiition to d.-. id" 
whcthir or nil' s,ie will *• turn lier*- to e-tabli-ii 
a liii'ikiiig i.|i ■■■ .She will vis.t Wash iigton, 
H. ai.U ii'i r Ma-ti rn eifi.H le fore returning 
to Ou'aha, wliere sin- iiiis a liooking b isiness. 

l.’■.^'y Myers closed us general buMness man 

w.lii I’reil B unk's Sliiiw S-.pleinber I! at Ciis|>- 
lig. 'll, . and. wilii .Ni I . Iiiul..-lie>, iiiii-ii'al 

il "I i ti.r an.I pi.inisi «i'li iln-. iw, eaiiie lo 
I'. tor .1 -her! res!. M,-. .M\,r, was ivitli 

in I Bn.Ilk liir Ibe aU'l hve .Ve.ir'. 

(bttilci^ .Miirnli. iiiiiiiag. r of tin- .1. tbiug. 
.M..rg.in No. - Show, was a rei e" t K. (’. visitor 

T'*• Wall.e-e B"i|..|. I li vers cbised llieir t' lit 
s. .. ".11 .Xugii't 'Ui at l‘,.rk. r, B Ii.. ai d all 
III Inliers el til" eelllpll'l.v e.lllle I.Te, .Mr. and 
Ml-. Briiei.. ..liter -p.ieling .i few days will 
vir-'. |!r-'.'"’-: relafiie- I" .-e, l.fl Si-j t i-niber 7 
f.ir Hi'!i lii'i^iiii. Kan., w! . re Ibe ItriB e Players 
op. n III 'P. k .'..■id. ni'.er h '. 

1.1 11.1 i'riink and Mrs. .'iiyder. of Tipeka, 
Kali, yyere r. cell! K. visit, is. 

.ti 'ineltc lb ise Joined the (leorgc Haines 
1 lay ITS Si'|iliTiii.cr a. 

Fran;: N.irlh . f the North Iliii- ' .ttti .let Ions 
was III the I .'V Se;.ti in'I r 4 iind ... making 
arr mgi-mi Ills fur tp,. liook ug of p. op'e for h s 
I V.i si.uivs yvitli tis- Fd r I ei.-t TPeatriC..! F\- 
cliauge. 

'lortc h'tickey and yvile ai. l nieiiibi rs of their 
tiTiijiaiiy were fi" iu. nt K. f. yi-. ors Ii... m.-. k 
ef .y. pli .’ill.i r 1, V.'."'1 Hie M'lnte Stili'key I'l.i.V- 
ers w ■ re at llohuer JS;.rings, ivan.. iw iity 
iiiile> friuii lure. 

Mr. aul Mrs. A. L. Barr of the Helen Iiti- 
I'.i-le rRio’.y .srriyul here li.ei,Hy. Tiny are 
) i.iying yaiuleville in Hiis ti.ritory until eS'l.v 
ill ('ctober, when they join .i Non h Brus.' 
.'Iviyv. 

Harry Pamplin and Boh lo-wis u|h-u their 
tent slstw in Texas about OctoluT 1 

.'Irs. K. W (Nilgrove. wlf" of tlie iiroi-rietor 
of the Mercer H"tel ef this city, h.is ois-ued 
Il v Turk sh batliriM'm'. cut.Ting ... fo 
Hi" jin fe-H|.>u. Tni'days und Tltn"'days are 
for ludic- only. 

ST. LOUIS 
7B6.NK B. JOEBLIMG 

Fbone, Ol.va 1733. 

I0S6 Bailway Exeb. Bldg., Locuat 8tre«t, 

Between Sixth and Saventb. 

At the Theaters 
St Louis, s .t. IJ.— Tlie Shaherl-Jefferson 

'Tbeater yyill oii-ii its di-ir* Sunday eyeiiliig. 
Si ptember 14, w.th ""n the Stairs", mvstery 
play. 

■'Tie Thief of Biig.lad”, feauire photoplay 
"fnrriug Duugls- I'airbuuks. yyus held over for 
HI.'tiler w. .'k at Hie \mer ran Tie alcr at ad¬ 
vanced price’s. Tla; l"g,limiile sc.i-iu at tliia 
Louse will o|ii u in about three wei ks. 

The tViiodward Players are presenting "Tlie 
(lold liiggirs’’ at the Kmi.rcss, and "Civilian 
Cloihes" at the Pershing ’riieater tills week. 

"S'ep Tl’is Way” and "Sleppin' Oiii" ar** 
Hie Colniiilia and Mutual Bnrle-uue shows at 
the Ha.i.’ty and Harr., k. respectiyily. 

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
The iiiTiiil regular aymplioiiy concert will 

t ike pi-i.e Friday ufteruoon, November 7, at 
Hie Odeii'ii Theater, to bo followed by forty con- 
(iTts during Hie w.liter season, ten of which 
will be c lildreu's cuiici-rts. Biidulph '•aiiz, 
e nduetor of the St. I.o.iis Symphony Orchestra, 
who bus b"|.n s)iendtiig the suniiucr in Kuroize. 
1" expected lie"e about September 2('. Soloists 
scle diiled to u| p. ar at various concerts Include 
Harold Bau. r, p,.iii'st; Fiena Ucrliurdt, i-oprano: 
.tbxaiiibr Borovsky |iii|nUt; Messrs. Ousikoff 
and Steinrel. violinist and cellist; Ffrem Zim- 
l.iliBt. v'oliuistt Margaret MatleiiaiK'r, soprano; 
Carl I’ll sell, violinist: Wanda Landowska, barp- 
Blcbordi't; Percy Orainger, pianist; Mario 
Cl'.ninl tenor; Julia Cluiiiscn. coiitriilto, and 
A"tliur M ddleton, baritone. While still very 
early tie advance sale of flcki-ts far exeeed.s 
Unit of lust .year, uccunling to Mrs. Horace 
Ifiiinsey, eliairniun of the ticket sales cniniiiif- 
tei . Tl.e -ame prices as those of lu't .year 
w ill 1 rev ail. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Have Miiri'hy. owner of the H. It Muridiy 

Siiow', I.ft early I ill' Week to vl'it 11 ' sliow, 
wliii'h l.i playing tlie fair at Sagin.iw. Mie'.. He 
al-o liaiiM <11 visit Mayo Brotliers’ II'tal at 
Itoclii-ter, Minn, in an endeavor to r I himself 
of a ta d ease of 1. ly fever. .Mr'. .Miirpli.v is 
traveling with him 

(has. Vaiiee, who has laen vacationing here 
fi.r ten days, pft la-t night fur Chicago, 
vvliere he ex|iects to join out with a U'-w 
SllOVV. 

Hazel Si aw. daughter of W II. .1 Shaw of 
Vieto.-ia, .Mo., has olieiiiMl a shovv properly eX- 
eliar.ge at 27;il South Itroadvvu.v, where she 
cordially Invites her numerous friends and 1st 
fathers eiislon.eis to pa.v her a vi-il. Mr 
Sliaw w II remain in Victor a and continue 
maniifacliiring his figures and H'traelion-. 

Kobert Campliill. ’•.\ttiili*s Wic.d"' '. arrived 
this week and will sojourn for the time b.-iiig. 

.tiiiin S B...g r s iig.i n .round tie Ba t. 
and feeling h ni •If, a- I.-.’ im's it .Tohn w ,- 
ill f.ir in.iny n.■■■iH.', but bas regain, d bis fail 
health and vigor. 

Ti.e Wi rlizir Mus e Coinp.ii.y- i.p. n. 1 its 
new store and te Til Tig tl's vv-.-k and if iirivi-I 
a real tii'i'ic il "V..iit. TIi * mot rm pletur.. in- 
du-tr.v Wa-' r. prc'ented as w. l’ as mo-t of t*.- 
mitablps of f .• orofi -'sioii who are b. r. It 
is one of Hie V-'t a;ii)einted hnl d'ngs -.f 'ts 
cla-' in H." W'lrld. ('n.. nC n.-w fe-rar-s 
i« the h.aaF'rg of t .-ii’.r t k •• ml *' v- 
of cnei-'ai p-.n*- • *7 w'tb.nt ex'ri 
cost to the p'.' 

C'ssy F ’s-z-r. . • re zt.ir and 
mo' vn p • "s I rr. ■ '• • .. 'Hi a pa nful 
V ' ■■* s. ' iT' • s > . ’ • x irV’eu nn i 
' . Il • .r H p rak ng of a -.-..ne n r' e 
r. X Cr,' .. .n o. -t.ire s e was aiippe'iit 
to b" d" .g ■'ll- ’i -'t lu*. mohlie Pv.T p I 
n (■".' ig ' '■ ■*■ "oiifroi of H),. ane'.int 

T'inabo..t ar.'f it — ■•.ed nio i fr-iek V a 
F.'zgcrid .1 at Crown over 'lie 'onod. striking 

WANTED 
Tenor Banjo and Drummer 

Hd i't la :*t a-.d - •» *.r man a . iriTIfi ri»rln« lirurninir mual l>e 
■ y *■' * a X/i.y cr iizig, f-r v/n TMt m • i/4*iriur»(Ttl eni;aa4iDtnt, KM.Un/ 

I ‘ ** **• OTCtj^tra, all lif * !a.*1 *af»4 it.^vny jaI arraii 
' *• * a ; r»»se. i'* .'< • i I h ar'a 4 W ri(a«*a fXiK'iIrn c*. 

A K*. A*' VI i .*44 I / , . ^ 4r rh.4 h *• ’• \ ■» h, fr(»m ( u.ihm f'*r Vaii levillo (it 
I **" • HAilRY CORMC. AUmi» ThMtrc Orchestra Loui^villf. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY, Lew Beckridge 
Ti’imti-.r* Liarht r<irii.’il in .r jUv"'i...>! Kt.iikIiI M.iri. j'roilii<<’r ril rpal Miis.i'nl 

c..irn><I.H8, iv.rh s;.or;dl r.penii.gs arirl mudic. Wife produce Cliiyiu.s, do I'ai t-s. 
f'.i.ru voting: and reli.ibU Addro-- 

LEW BECKRIDGE, Milby Hotel, Houston, Texas. 

■..jiTimaii Kxiiosition II.. eloseil v.THi f 
slioiv bisl Week 

Harry IieVaiiv a.. I Wllimm H.iil . 
f..riiii ily yviHi Hie l.'ieiiiirin F\|s)-i; on s_ 
Wire 111 Hs- Illy for '.v.rul day; aii-l Hdv,„/j 
tliHt tn«’3’ u<Tt* iH'.'idiiig fnx|. 

An llailey. l.gal a.iju'ter an'l ag.-iif of t'.- 
I). I). .Miiiplif Sliows. was H Billboard y-to. 

(Coiitiiiiied on page lul) 

DANCERS 
WANTED 

Ma'.ti l fit M'.i.-lcal remedy I’risluctlon,: t 
...s'l Msle Iiani ing Tfaiii. I filil a: ,| jpy 
liaiiii'ia rum. 1 .sister "Tcjm an I j .i.k, 
' .1 I. Mile ir I'ctiale Haiints, 1 .* (iiuiv... 
1’ VVriiz'a M 'del. (-f la.’5. .Siate all and 
.-I'srv ,0 wire ur Ittler. s*pt. 17 Wil.i, 
W \a.; I.s, Bliiefii l.l, W. V i.; pi riillr 
. '• ; go. .Nrasrk. U.; gj, .Moi’iun, (i. 
gil. ITiidlay, O. 

PERFORMERS! 
In Cl h sea of fa-ez it mjr; a wliale of a lau 
Me .V..U landing tiiimt HuiTt wait ■ml wish. I. " 
■i:.| fish. .\ ii.niplele a.-t fi r SOc. or len l s-as, . 
for description. THE SONGOLOGUE. (If Mil IP 
B.MlTtlN. lal.-v N. Wells. Clilugo, III. The , .- 
.elter'a wat hworj It N(iW’. 

WANTED INGENUE 
.Mutt be young, go«a looking, luvo flr.ti-clajt wardiobe 
.Old tie aii.e to dn a ri> J lb * of ptrtt. Join a* onre 
F lully. A l res. TEXT UEB. SHOW, care UUlbi.ard. 
St. l/ouis, yiis-iurl. 

Wanted Drummer 
with Tympj.. Immediately. Wire or write, lalary and 
wlivre last worred .WsTlN WBSTEllM\N, Ca;i- 
Itol Tiieaire. Watbington. Pa. 

HAVLIN BROTHERS’ MINSTRELS 
WANT>i C.mildnaticn Baggage and Sleeper. WIUjBI V 
OR Li^SK; also cv.inpirte outfit, lie' ery, drupt, sta.;* 
■ettiug, wardrobe ai.J para'.e unlfarms. Must be in 
good condition. C.VN 1'L.VCE useful people In ail 
lines for hUh-rliti white Mlnsttri Show, nivr full 
particulars. Address care RPBBINB BROS ’ CIRCUS, 
a, • er r'li's 'n B'llhoaril_ 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
Clarinet doubtb Saxophone, Trombone doubling Strinz, 
and Si'.usaphone Playir, If you haven't an inttm- 
ment will furnish oiie Car sh-nr I pay all. JOHN 
H. VAN ARN'AM’S MIX.STREL.S. OranvHle. Srpt IS; 
I’ort Henry, lu; TIcon.Urega. 3i); Hoiisei r.dnt. gi; 
Chatraiixay, 23; Oeleii.burg, 21; ail .New York Stair 

WANTED LADIES 
F.inrT TMveri and Swln-mert for pool. .Vddrett PROF. 
W.LSON", care BllltHiard, 1433 Broadtray, X V. C. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
Also Comedian wUo does Mu.sleal .let. Peo;^ In all 
lines medicine liiialness wnlle. WANETA M£I)ly.'lNB 
CO , Terre Haute, Indiana 

medicine lecturer 
\\ ii.i ran sell medli-lne on its merltt. HUOB A. 
N'h'KU.8, t'US K. ggJ SU. Minneapuiit, Minii. 

WAMTED 
Blackface C midlan. State ell. W.\L E. QGORGE 
BiHkyso.id, Puinxylyanla. 

Short Cast Scripts For Sale 
<’ ple.s of all the playi u.veil hr the John Igiwre'ice 
Sii'-k Co. fur lea.e for J'J 30 (»vh. yvlili right lo play 
fur the scaaon. Send' for li»l. JOHN L VWREMCK 
KT()( K CO., yveek Sojit. 13, EHettiMlle, Ind ; Worth- 
L’l'ton, Ind., permanriit. 

AT LIBERTY FOR A REAL MEO. SHOW, Sept. !t 

BOBBY CARROLL 
Hokum Blaokfaie S mg an.I Daiiie C.)mevi. S. ft a: I 
'■Vuodea Shoe Oinrer IT> In a' ■. aul ni..i.e lluui • 
Ciiangc strung tui t vo w it.y llu-illng •ali'.maii. t.v 
porleiK’ed. suiir, healihy. no aibneai" i. I'. 
weight 17"; liciTit, .3 f.. S. H.iikI appiiraiiic on 
end off. Wai.l a teal -alary same aa 1 get hi"', 
will’ll Is above the ordinary. I'aii-e of tliij al 
IPirry B Ilalv onwes lute Sept. 27. Nine 
here No Ibkel if vvnrkcd fur vou bel.ire. (pdi.. 
a t I in iie<-f».'ary (leiietal Hellseo, I’lMitlac. 1 

AT LIBERTY 
BUCK and UNA HOWARD 

BUCK—Leads. Juveniles, Heavies. 
Direct. 

UNA—Ingenues, Second Business. 
All f.'-scntiiils. Ktiuif'.' fontriiits. Wire 
or write COIVIMERCIAL HOTEL, Ft. 
Worth. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 
I Clatlni'llrl. d.iii.llng .Alto Sax. and otlurx rll- 
n yura’ m . r...!,. ■■ Can vut the ain l.* 
e. Sight Iradi r. Flie-i leiioe dire-ting BaihN a i 
hedraa. .Vjc, 30. (;.'i..l appe iraM. e. 
0 car. \Vu..ld llie to l "Jle s. ui'i. Bam. «'< ■'' 

iiir. K. W. UII.MA.N', Savophonlil. 317 

AT LIBERTY 
r .luToilb a and chata.terx. Sl.»-k cn :a •.emo.t r"" 
«d Iliiiilile prui'i. Make m.’-wlf g.iierdiv uvelui. 

31: helglil, 3 ft.. 6 In.; weight, I3> 11*. 
lt\Y I 222 Mmioui Ave., 

r LIBERTY wlfe''''Y*l<* urew or 
•alre. Big library I'nlmi Address MOI.IM *• 
.1 O .trgu Ave . llelrolt, Mb'lilgaii._ 

AT LIBERTY—GIRl GYMNAST 
Iidar.1 .vrl only Write or wire GlKl. <■' 
e The Blllboaid. H3» Broadway. 'u'k 
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^ r ^rtisflry in terms of economics 
^—but frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned with the busines's end of 
the profession: arderitly advocatinq 
better business practice, and/irmly 
committed to cleanlimss as a busi¬ 

ly ness asset 
Pobliibed weekly at ClBClonatl, 0. Bnteicd aa aecoad-claia mall matter June 4, 1897, at Poet Office. Cloclnnati, uoder Act o/ Mutch, ls7S>. 11*J I'ufes. Vol. XXXvj. j,o. 3:?. 20, lO'Jl 

(CopTTUbt 1924 by The Blllhotrd Publiihlof Compuy.) 

LABOR ON RECORO FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 
Ohio Federation Adopts Reso¬ 

lutions Demanding Blue 

Law Modification 

REGARDED AS FIRST MDVE 
IN NATIDN-m CAMPAIGN 
Sprini;ficld, O., Sept. 13.—The Ohio 

State Federation of Ltibor, thru reso¬ 
lutions adopted at the tinnutil con¬ 
vention of the organization here 
Thur.'-day, demands that the Ohio Blue 
Liiws he modified to permit operation 
of motion picture theaters and stage 
performances in the State on Sundays. 

The resolutions, submitted by Dele¬ 
gate Carl L. LIppencott, Local No. 71, 
1. A. T S. E. and M. P. M. O., Newark, 
O., were adopted after .a spirited de¬ 
bate, in which the advantages and dis¬ 
advantages of Sunday movies were 
discussed. This was the first action 
taken by the State* Labor Federation 
on the Sumlay movie issue and it is 
regar<ied as the first move in a nation¬ 
wide campaign for Sunday motion pic¬ 
ture .shows. 

Delegates opposed to the resolution 
protested that the federation had al- 

iCoDtiDued on p«ge 107) 

CONEY MARDI 
GRAS NOW ON 

Luna Park Circus Closes With 

Fitting Presentation 

Ceremony 

New York. Sept. 15.—Tlie Coney 
Bland Mardi Orus opened tonight In a 
blaze of g.iy colors and new variegated 
electric disjilays and with parade 
llout.s, bands, lodgemen and a record 
crowd of merrymakers. 

Tlio tlu> oiJIcial closing of Luna Park 
is* schc duleil for next Sunday night, tlic 
Lun.t I’.irk (Mrcus gave its final show 
last niglit. .\ titting ceremony marked 
the pci forni.ancf of the sea.son 
I'efor.- a big crow d. .\fter tlie circus* 
last act Was i>rcM«>nt)'d «'.»ch performer 
and ci))|,|oy^.^, received handsome gifts, 
with ib-iiry Moi-cy, for many years 
nlnginaMir. making tlie presentation 
spe'cliLs P.oiKHjeis Wire luesented to 
T'tu Uoliinson. Mrs. l‘anl Arley. of 
Ail.-\ s perch act. and M iude Henry. 
•Jt W. ir s Kb pb.inis. The clim.ix of 

it'ontiniicit on p«yc 107) 

BROADWA Y BUSINESS KEEPS 
UP OPENING- WEEK PACE 

“What Price Glory” and “Rose Marie” Lead in Box- 

Office Returns 

NKW YORK, Sept. 15.—Business on Broatlway la.st week retained 
the )>rosi>er'>«is p.ice set tlie opening week of the season. Ticket 
.-ig'-nciis rejiurt *liat tlie advance sales and the si>urt, for a warm 

da.v, iuisiness e.xperieiiced S iturday indicate a record level for tliis 
t n.e of ilic \car. A conclusive indication of tlie present state of 
tiieatiical bu.'-.iu ss is tie fart that the variotis ticket agencies have 
•Iroppi d the double shift of clerks, and are working all their help 
from 3 a.tn. to 9 p.m. of the n> w shows, “Rose M.irle " and “What 
Price fllor; ' enjoyed the largest returns at the box-of!ie«> for the 
week iir.d on joivance sales. 

Out of tl e five shows that oi>ened last week, only two, “Thorough¬ 
bred" and “The ^I i.k and the Face", h.ive re.iched joe Leblang's cut- 
rate boards. Thirti'cn other attractions were li-sted over the Lehlang 
cut-rate counters tonight. They were "The Wonderful Visit", “Fata 
Morgana”, “Strange Bed Fellows", “High St ikes", “All Goil's Chillun 
Got Wings”, “Havoc*. “Sweeney Todd", **The Tantrum**, “Nerves”, 
**Easy Mark**, “The ^iracle”, "White Cargo’’ and “Keep Kool". 
“Thoroughbreds” is scheduled to come off the boards at the Vander¬ 
bilt next Saturday night. 

FREE USE OF 
INSTRUMENTS 
TO MUSICIANS 
IS NOW TABOO 
Manufacturers Sign Code Abol¬ 

ishing Subsidy of Bands 

- and Orchestras 

Illinois State Fair 
and Sioux City Fair 

Are Off to Good Start 
Springfield, Ill.. Sept. 15. — The 

seventy-first Illinois State Fair was 
ushered in Saturd.iy with a huge crowd 
In attendance, and. wliile no record 
was broken, tltc attendance w.i.s near 
the peak for opening day. Some 20.('00 
persons were in attendance, and the 
grand stand was crowded for the auto¬ 
mobile I-ices, in which Sig H.iugdahl. 
1*1 cd Hon y and .Vmly I’.urt competed. 

Tlic live stock, agrictiltural (I'd other 
cxliibits arc larger thatt in fonner 
years. there arc a number of siiccial 
fcnt'ircs of grc.it interest, and Mana¬ 
ger W. W l.indlcy looks for a record 
attendance if the we.nthor continues 

favoralde. 

In the biby show some 300 b.ibics 
are entcicl. and there are 200 bo>s 
registered for the farm boys* school. 

Tlie T. .V. Wolfe Shows are furnish¬ 
ing the midwa.v. 

Musical numl'crs fi itured the fair 
Sumlay. ih” |«rincii>al feature being a 
sacred concert by the Illinois Watch 

Company in front of the grand stand. 
Tod.:y school children will be the 
gue.Nts of the fair, and tie' free attrac¬ 
tions in front of the grand stand 
start this aftermion. Toda.v m irks the 
opening of the speed program, when 
tlve running races will be decided. 

OtliciaLs of the fair express them¬ 
selves as well pleased with the start, 
and they expect a tnost succes.sful 
year. 

Sioux City, I.i., Sept. 15.—The Inter¬ 
state P'air here oiienid yesterday with 
the largest first day’s attendance since 
1920. Races went big, and, contrary 
to exjiectations. the attendance was 
largely from the siirrouiuling towns 
and country. 

Tlie Chicago Cadet Band made a big 
hit with its singing and jilaying. 

Sixty-six per cent of the outside 
gate w- tit into the gr.ind stand, in 
i;'2t' only iifty-seven per cent, wliicii 

I Contaiiii'tl oil 1071 

Washington, Sept. 15.—The Fed* r.il 
Trade Commission has announced an 
agreement among band instrument 
manufacturers whereby they withdraw 
their subsidy of well-known bands and 
orchestras resulting from the trade 
jiractice of giving free instruments to 
musicians for advertising it might 
miglit bring. The tr.ade practice sub¬ 
mittal was held before Commissioner 
Van I'leet, in Chicago, on July 15. 
I’tider the new code the manufacturers 
will not give nor loan to musicians 
any of their products, and no salaries 
will be )>.iid for using any of their 
brands. In the future the commission 
will take cognizance of violajiuns of 
the new code signed by twenty-three 
instrument manufacturers. The manu- 

(Cont‘niK-d on paiso 107) 

NEW MOVIE 
FOR CHICAGO 

Jefferson Theater, Costing 

$500,000, Will Be Leased by 

Ascher Bros. 

Chicago, Sept. 15.—A half-inillion- 
dullar theater for tlie souttuvi>t corner 
of Milwaukee avenue and Gale street 
on tile Northwest Side was announced 
yesterday by the Jefterson Park 
Business Men s .\s.«ociatioii. The thea¬ 
ter will be leased by .\scher Brothers 
when completed, and will be known as 
tlje Jefferson Park Theater. It will be 
the sixteenth movie house operated by 
the .Aschers in Chicago. It will, seat 
2,000 on the main floor and 500 in the 
lialcony. The arch will b« 45 feet wide 
and the stage dei»th will allow for 20 
sets of scenery. The orchestra I'it will 
accommodate 40 men. There will be 
twin pipe organs. 

LkI Week’s issue of The Billboard Contained 1,107 Classified Ads,Totalhg 6,150 Lhes, and 7Z9 Olsiday Ads, Totaling 23.879 Lines; 1,836 Ads, Occupying 30,029 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,435 Copies 
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Big Drop in New York 
State Fair Attendance 

Rain, Snow and Cold Weather Cause Decrease of 
89,000 Over Last Year—Exhibits Greater in 

Number Than Heretofore—Night Shows 

Revived—Dobyns Shows on Midway 

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 13.—Rain, snow and cold weather played havoc 
with the attendance at the New York State Fair, which closed here to¬ 
night. The total attendance for the week was around 150,000 as compared 

with 269.000 a year ago. It rained steadily for the first three days of the fair, 
with a flurry of snow now and then. Thursd.iy and Friday were clear, but 
cold, while Saturday was greeted with more rain. The downpour caused a 
rearrangement of the grand circuit and the automobile races scheduled for 
Saturday were held over for Monday. 

AL BRIDGE PLAYERS OPEN 

ORPHEUM, SALT LAKE CITY 

Friday, the only day of the week 
W’hen the weather was good, saw an 
attendance of 30,000, the largest for 
that day of any for several years. Be¬ 
cause of the weather concessionaires 
suffered heavy losses In many cases. 
Some of them .sought to recoup the last 
half of the week by boosting prices, 
but the State Fair Commission stopped 
that and ordered some of them off the 
grounds. The night shows were fairly 
well attended. 

JACKSON TO LIFT HIS VOICE 

Nfw York, Sept. 13.—Joe Jackson, wbo like 
W. C. Fields has been enacting the silent 
comedian, will lift his voice for the first time 
in a new musical comedr. Jackson has re- 
cntly completed liis tour as a vatidevllle head- 
liU'-r and is about to st.art rehearcal. The 

title of the piece has not been divnlged as 
yi t and. to make it appear more m.vstifjing, 
neither has the cast, the producer nor the 
authors of said musical play been divulged. 

Fait bake City, Ctah, Sept. 13—The Or- 
pheiim Theater opened Monday with the A1 
liridge Musical Comedy Company In “Oh, 
Henry”. H. M. McCall, wealth.^ owner of a 
string of hotels and theaters In Texas and 
Kansas, financed the opening here and is also 

acting as manager. The ronipany comes direct 
from Pallas, Tex., where, it is said, they 
made a big hit in musical comedy at the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater. 

Their reputation for being “a high-class, 
rlian” show is being greatly stressed and the 

opening performance lived up to the press 
agent's statements, something extraordinary 

nowadays. Pen Hill, city editor of The Pallas 
(Tex.) Dispatch, has been acting as representa¬ 
tive. 

The company Includes Ifr. Rridge himself. 
Reulah Hayes. Poro’liy Woodw? d and 
P<iroth,v Raymond. The California Four are a 
talented quartet of male singers. 

The chorus is .an nnu-^ually pretty one, and 
the costumes added attractiveness. Musical 

Pirector I'red Meek handled bis orchestra well. 
The director Is PHI R.ader. who took part in 
the rrodue*ion. la the chorus are the Hanna 
triplets, three sevcnteen-ycar-old misses, said 
to be the onl.v triplets on the stage today. 

“Fair and Warmer” will bo the second 
week's attraction at the Orpheum, wh'ch has 
beeu rlos( d for some time, as the regular cir¬ 
cuit closed here over two years ago. Flnce 

that time Ackerman A Harris took a lea<e 
on the playhouse and subleased It to the Fred 
Dahnken theater Interests, which own the 
American Theater. They subleased to Mr. Mo- 

This p-ppy aggregation of tunesmiths earned additional laifrela during the aummer season 
at Merrimack Park, Lawrence, Mass. 

Monday, the first day of the fair, was Syra¬ 
cuse Pay, proclaimed a civic holiday in Uie 
city, with stores and shops closed. A down¬ 

pour of rain, however, kept thousands away. 
The turnstiles registered 49,139 compared with 
73.030 a year ago. 

The second day the rain was accompanied 

by snow, which further served to cut dowu 
the attendance. Wednesday likewise was 
•tormy aud the attendance, 24,808, was only 
a little more than half that of the cor¬ 
responding day a year ago. 

Governor .\lfred E. Smith was the honor 
guests TliiirMlay ancl brouglit fair weather with 

him. The attendance Jumped to 40.457 as 

compared with 48.b70 in 1023. Friday the 
attendance was around 25,CK)0, about the sam- 

as a year ago. 

The visit of Go\*roor Smith on the eve of 

the Demo<Tatlc State convention, also sched¬ 
uled for this city, and the efforts that are 
being made to make the Governor run for th- 
third time brought a flock of politicians of all 
kinds from all over the State. Political writers 

from various places trailed the chief executive 

bere. 
Night shows were revived at the fair for the 

first time In several years, consisting of vaude¬ 

ville acts and fireworks every night. The 
vaudeville stunts were held in the new Coliseum 
built at the grounds for the National Dairy 
Congress here last year. 

As an added feature the horse-show program 
was divided into .afternoon and evening ses¬ 
sions. the night programs being staged in the 
Coliseum. These served to nttrart hundreds of 

people who, otherwise, would not have visited 

the fair- 
The midway consisted of the George L. Dobyns 

Shows and, considering the weather, did a 
fair business. The New York Police Rand, the 
Conway Band and s<-\'eral others rendered con¬ 
certs every afternoon, with soloists, already 

noted. 
’ll:*- wiutlser also marred tho program of 

Grand Cirec.it races and tlie program for the 
first part of tpe week was shoved hick to mid¬ 

week and tl'.en run off. An accident that 
resulti-d in ihe death of Tommy Hinds occurrvd 
eativ in tile wisk. 

S< me offieials were inclined to believe that 
tlie n-, .'lit ep.deiulc of Infantile paralysis in 
till (ity was also a f.ictor in keeping down 
the at!lam • from the rural seetiotis. The 

fa t that siic'ii an cpijiinlc was rag.ng here 
w: , te -.viddy di‘tributed and, aliiio it was 
o:. t . n in fact practically over, wlien the 
• • .. ■ h Id, it nevertht less w as felt to 
|■.>e I.; d cor.-i lei able cffect. 

11.- rjiiiri-r sf * xnildts at tlie fair in live 
. niai 'ciiery, pn luce and other lints .set 

1C e cli r-i ud- and only tli" weather, tho 
ij... i„ \e_ pi,.\ente<i the attendance from 

ill I. .• a oril n ark. 

I-iie.s| tie.'.i.r- had feature films and plays 
for 'lie week a .d .ill of them did a very good 
bu-i’e .,8. at |),f V.'eiting tlie attraction showed 

Noriaa Talinadge in '’Secrets''. The Eckel 

showed ‘ The Shooting of Pan McOrew”. 

MAJESTIC, JERSEY CITY, OPENS 

Jertjy City, N. J., Sept. 13.—The Jlajestic 

Theater, newly decorated and r* novated, 

ojK-ned for the season Monday with "The Tin 
L'tzie”, a comed.v drama in three acts. v. "It- 
ten ly Pavid H ggh.s and Renuett Mu<-on. and 
pnslnceil by .lohn fort, ffaturiii? A1 Lydell and 

Carleton Macy. II. I.. Corbett is new resident 
manager of tlic Majestic. 

ENLARGES KNICKERBOCKER 
STAGE FOR “HASSAN” 

New York, Sept. 13.—The stage of the 
Knickerbocker Tiieater is heing r' arranged in 
prepuj.stlon for the production of “llas-an”, 
the romance of aueieut Bagn.id, which A. T,. 

Erlanger will present at that theater Jtonday 

night. September 22. Not since the days of 
"Ben llur” l'.a« E-Ianger attemp»<d such an 

elaborate production. it has been found nec¬ 
essary to reconsiruct the flooring of the stage, 

to cut eleven new trapdivors and to tear out the 
entire rigging loft and the giid'.ron. A giant 
iron bridge flffy-fo-ar feet long and two feet 
wide has been built across the back of the 
proscenium arch to accommodate thirty-two 
spotlights, which win be focused upon the 

spectacle. 

WAGE BOOST FOR OPERATORS 

IcdianapoUs, Ind., Sept. l3.—Owners and 
managers of smaller motion picture houses of 

Terre Haute, Ind., have signed a working 
iigri i ment with the Motion Picture Operators’ 
I'liion. in wli ch the opiTators' wage scale was 
incrpii'.i d to conform «vith tlie s<-ale tieing paid 
I’.e proj'T'ionists in the larger theaters. Tiie 

increase iimoiints to approvlmate'y $17 1,0 a 
wi • k for the two operators eninhi.v, d at ea.-li 
Icr.se. the head operator recelvmg tlie la-ger 
piirtior of the increase. The new contract 
signed by the larger houses does not incr-ase 

tlie wages of ti'.e op,'rators. but relieves them 

of certain work, which they have done in the 
past. 

BELT2HOOVER KNOWS ’EM ALL 

Chicago, Sept. 13.—fieorge Reltzhoover, pas. 
senger representative of the Penn-.vlvauia Rail- 

r' ad System, was Intervli-wed toda.v in the of- 
f.ii- of James Wlngfi'ld. He has been known 

to most of the traveling sbowfolk for—well, 
f'.c scribe hesitates to -ay how long. lie said 
Tony Pastor, grand exalted ruler of the Elks, 
tiwik him into that order hi 1S81, when Mr. 
Pa-tor's manager, llar-y Sanderson, was gran,! 

secretary of that lodge. 

Call, it is said. The leas* at present is a 

temporary one, but if the company proves suc- 
cc-sful a longer lease will he secured, so that 
the .\1 Bridge Players will be- a regular in¬ 
stitution each winter aeason in Salt Lake. 

MUTUAL SHOWS FOR UNION HILL 

Cnion Hill, N. J., Sept. 13.—Arthur Pearson 
announces Monday, Septemlier 15, a.s the definite 

dpte of the opening of the Hud-on Theater un¬ 
der his management. Mike Sacka' “Speedy 

Steppers” will be the attraction, and other 
shows on the big circuit of the 51utu.il Rur- 
le.s',ue Association will follow each week dur¬ 
ing the season. Manager Pear«on delayed his 
formal opening a week in order to complete 
the improvements in the theater which re¬ 
quired a longer time than be originally an¬ 
ticipated. The house has been put In the best 

of condition. It is expected that the audi¬ 
ence in attendance Monday night will Include 
notables from New York as well as from th» 

localities from which the rehabilitated Hudson 
v.lll draw its regular patronage. 

INDIANA HOUSE MAY REOPEN 

Indianapolis, ind . Sept. 13.—After a recent 
meeting of stockholders of the A'nerican Thea¬ 
ter at Nolile-ville. Ind., R. K. Thompson, sco- 

n tary an'l trea-iirer, stated that he l>ellevoJ 
.arrangements would i>e made In a short time 
for the tluafer to rco,.en. H,' rema-k'd that 

the r'liipatiy was not as heavily involved as 
some of the stockholders believed. He thought 

fl.fiDO wojld cover all of the nhligattnna and 
expres-ed tlie belief that this money could be 
tailed and all bill.s paid. 

BERLIN'S REVUE ON TOUR 

New York, Sept. 13.—Irving Berlin’s “Music 
Box Revue” of last season lias left for I’lilla- 

delphla, wheie it will play a limited engage- 
ni'-nt. With but few exceptions, the oast 
will be the same that appeared Iiere at the' 
Music Box. Tile revue with Ifa fleet OT bag¬ 
gage, parlor, sleeping and dining cars is said 
to one of the most elaborate piodnctlons 

ever to leave New York for the road. 

Light Opera Co. 
for Indianapolis 

Purpose Is “To Study, Inter¬ 

pret and Produce,” Says 

‘Arnold Spencer 

Indianapolis, ind,. Sept. 13.—Indlanapol's is 
to have Its own light opera company. ihs 
announcement was made yesterday by .Xrnii.i 

Bpenrer, following the development of dednlte 
plans for the first organization meeting of the 
company, which is to be held next M.ndsr 
night at the Chamber of Corainerce. urttn- 
bor of musicians of the city arc fostering 
enterprise. 

"It win be the purpose of the Indlanap-lis 
Light Opera Company to study. Interpr, t an I 
produce light opera and musical corned, • , i 

Mr. Spencer. "Opportunity will be giv n • . 
all members to participate in the work m th- 

way in which they Indicate the mo-t lal. nt. 
There wlU be opportunltlc? for both the aina'-ur 
and the professional in singing and clramiti.- 
art, dancing, costumcry. art direction, seen, ry 

painting and design, properties and l>u-ini— 
direction and management. 

“There are dozens of young singers In In¬ 
dianapolis, well-trained vocally, who have ani- 

I'illons to fry their talents on the operatic 

stage, but have found no way In which to 
gratify this ambition. The gratification of tl.l- 
ambltion and the development of ability among 
our own people constitute the aims of tie or¬ 
ganization. Of course, we hope to produce -er. 
eral pieces annually in Indianapolis and p<r- 
haps in near-by cities.” 

Raymond P. Jackson, one of the supporters 
of the project, wl'l have charge of the Ini-'ness 

arrangements for the company for the pre-ent. 

TO TEST SUNDAY LAW 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 13.—A test of the 
State Sunday Closing Law as it pertain* to 
the clos'ng of picture theaters ou Sunday 
nights will grow out of the recent arrest of 
the owners of three movies at Newcastle, Ind. 
The three, James Greer, B. D. Cockrill and 

Rollie Siiie, were ordered to appear In court 

following their attempt to operate their shn-v-. 
The theater owners asked for a Jury trial when 
arraigned before Ma.vor Morris. The police <!— 
partment, acting upon orders received from 
“higher ups”, clo-ed the theaters aft»r th .v 
attempt'-d to operate. Heretofore the theater 
owners have closed their bouses at 7 p.m. on 
the Sabbath. 

If convicted they can b« fined not less than 
one dollar nor more than ten for each eepar.vte 
offense. The theater owners are confident they 
will win their case, and all indications point 
toward a fight to the finish over the matter. 

TROCADERO AMUSEMENT CO. 
HOST TO “GROWN UP BABIES” 

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 13.—When 11. B 
Todd's “Grown fp Babies” played th- '’Tr--" 
they were agreeably surprised by the hou-e 

management’s invitation to accept of their hos- 
p'tality, which included a drive tlir i F.iirnio-.inf 

Park and a course dinner at the Yendlg Hotel, 

including beautiful gifts to the members of the 
company. 

James Cherr.v, manager of company, acted 
as toastmaster,’ Introducing Roy McCrahh, 
Nellie Nice. Ray R's-d and wife. Re- B-dl. 
Helen klanning, Ed Douglass and wife. Pare 
Ciirtls and Harry Seyon and wife, who re¬ 
sponded like tried and tnie burlesquers. The 
principals and choristers put over their indi¬ 
vidual specialties to continuous applause. 

JAIL ARTISTE TO DO ENCORE 

New York, Sept. 14.—Patrick P. Pealey. who 
escaped from Sing Sing in Pecember. lh2’L 

dressed as a woman, following a performin'’" 
of “Honey Girl” In tbe prison theater, has b'"n 
arrested here and will l>e sent back to the 
gray wall* on the Hudson river. IV-aley’s clever 
escape came near putting an end to theatrical 

•performances by convicts at Sing Sing. 

OPERA STAR BRINGS FAMILY 

New York, Sept. 11.—Bennlamonl Gigli, 

declari'd by many lovers of opera to be the 

Sucre—or of Enrico Caruso, arrived with Hi- 

family on the Itali.an liner Giiilio Cisare. 
Accompanying him were Pc L'lea. anotl.rr noted 

singer of the Metropolitan Oi>era Company, and 
William J. Guard, publicity director of the 

.5ietn)polItan Opera House. 

EXPLOITING FEATURE FILM 

Arcadia, La , Sept. 15.—An extensive adver¬ 
tising program la being planned for the showing 

of “The Covered Wagon" at the Brownie chain 
of theaters in this town,' naynosvllle. Homer 

and Olbsland, Iji., the first week in October. 

M. 51. Press, manager of the firm, nniioiini’o* 

that Prologs with local talent will be staged lo 

each town. I 
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1 Resignations Intensify 
A. A,-Stage Guild War 

i^ourchicr, Courtneidge and Chariot Leave 
Alleged Anti-Union Organization and Join 

Actors’ Association—Contract Condi¬ 

tions Bone of Contention 

By “WESTCEN7" 
f (.'N’UON, Sopt. 13 (Special Cable to Ti>e Billboard).—The war between the 

St iRe Guild and the Actorij’ Association ha.s been Inten.sifled by the resip- 
\ naiien of Arthur Bourchier, Robert Courtneidge and Andre Chariot from 
i the (hiiid and the first two named Joining the Actors’ Association. 
I The whole thing resolves itself into 
I a fi'-ht over contract conditions and 

tho insistence of the Actors’ Associa¬ 
tion that the Guild is anti-union. 

Chariot says the boycott of the 
Actors’ Association against Martin 
Harvey and Eva Moore is to remove 
the taunt th.at the association was 
afraid to tackle anyone outside of 
BirO'W. E^a Moore obtained an injunction 

ye-lcrdaT .Utalnst Alfred Lur*. Flalier White 
aTid other members of the .Actors’ Aasootation 
from puraulDR lier. Meanwhile Percy Hntcbin- 

eon i» doIrR a whirlwind tour of theater meet- 

lERs prt'i aeandlrlng for'the Guild prior to hla 

Cauadiao tour. 
The NewcaRtle rmhariro on Martin Harvey 

has be< n withdrawn thru a ten-da.r armlstioe 

as u possibility of a meetinR between both 
pnrtle.». but as the Guild hae again written 
the Actors' Aei.oeiatlon that it is a condition 
of any conference that the Aotora’ Asaociatlon 

ahand'D I’s federal council and cotnpnlsorr 
i:t im . .afion policy, the outlook la not so 
hoi-f’jl. It must bo recorded that the pub- 
llmtlcn of fie Guild contract has caused a 
r■-T1l1^illn of (eelins aRalnst the Guild and 
that many, tho aotaRonIslic to the Artora’ Af- 

soci.ituiu's prr>.eDt policy, would rather Join the 

.A. A than the Guild. The .Vetors’ Association 

C'faii.ly has the sympathy of the rcRuiar trade 
ur..' nistp thru the manaRerinI a'dlvlties of the 
(fi)l.l and Chariot's denunciation in Uie public 
pn-s Mts the public to tbinkluR. The only 

I yjy toward- settlement aerms to b*-. as "Weat- 
c«rf' hi's ••ousl-tently adrocated. for Guildltes 
to join the -Actors’ Assoi’iatlon in a body and 
then work con-tltutlonally to show the present 
A. counell where they think they are 
wronR iiarrow Is still stalemate, with In- 
fomiDR companies JolnlnR the Variety Arlistea’ 
I'.diriition en Idoc, while the Entertalnnients 

Fediril Council i.as had the staff and orchestra 
out «inci' AuRii-t t, with biisine-s at the Tivoli 

practically unaffected. Tlio E. F. C. declares 
that no arRiimcnt oslsts with the V. A. F.. 
hut tl.lut the boycott is solely aRSIcst Brennan 

for uot dismisslne hla two loyal atage hands. 

By "COCKAIGNE” 

Tyndon. Sept. 11 (Special Cable to The BiU- 
biardi —The week's happeoinRs were the moAt 

n-pt.ildi in the history of the EnRilsh theater. 
Tile .\c-t(.r-’ .\-soilation Ic renewinR tts closed 

slop eampaiRn. lioycottlnR prominent raanaRors 
S'K li Martin Harvey and Eva Moore, both 
of wl,' m are meiubera of the StaRe Guild. It 
l.s I, arneil that the Ht.sRe Guild is scared and 
ropw-t* the Actors' Association t4» meet the 
Onlld and i-ompmuilse, mcanwltlle eance'.ing the 
bojvott. This ti.e A<-t 'rs' .A-soeiatiou refuses 
to do, us at pr>‘vloiia iiieetlnRS the SfaRe Guild 

was in an alKiriive state. It is prepared to 
nie.-t the Guild, I'ut Is ccutlniiins its campaign 

for tie- enfon ement of unionization. A whole 
^\e!.t Eiiil copijiul.y Joiiie<l the Actors' AssOida- 

tion aiij iii.ire resignations from the Siage Guild 
are n],ei t«<l follnwing Boiirchies'a and Court- 
nchiRc’s ftri'iiR oomtiienta oo the iDlquituUM con¬ 
tract iff. rid t.y the Guild. 

Eva Jli-ore started a IIN'l cotlon be< anse n 
pamphlet cireulate.l at lliid.lersfiel.l ranks her 
am r.R Iorus m-inaRers . neniirnRiuR pn.stltn- 
•len. 'n.-s is creatliiR a bad Impr'ssion In 
Some quiiiters, as .Miss Misire is a n'putaWe 
mi.naRii'-i, tho. since she u-es the Stag.' Guild 
eontroc t. tiie .Actors' .A-hiH'iation is within Its 

rigi.is in claliiiing tliat she is usieg an In- 
•■•i i.f it i,. agreemeuf, d< structlve to the best 

Intire-ts of the profession Tlw Actors’ ,V--o- 
(iath n s IdR rc.iDpalgn afoot means etther 
Pre\ III with unionization of the theater or go 
<l'wn fighting, 

TO MANAGE TWO THEATERS 

Iml.anapnlis, Ind , 8<'pt. 13.—Manager James 
jr*,j..ry of the Crowu Theater, Crown Pulot, 

■ I' ft thM week for Kerwyo. III., where 

''’lU charge of the maDaKem'^nt of 
# Tif’W theater er*‘rte<l by the !nter- 

In the Chtcuro «ohiirh. The ho lUiug ci»«t 
«?rrox:mately He will make fort- 

ojRhtly trips to Crown Point to direct the 

manapement of the theater there. 

Keith*s Western 
Goes in for Tab. 

Chicago Offi-e Will Be in 

Charge of Louis Morgan 

Chicago, Sept. 14.—For the flr.st time in the 
history of the Keith Western Office, a tabloid 

department has been organized. Louis Morgan, 
widely known In tabloid and dramatic circles 

of the Middle West, will be in clisrge of the 

new dernrtment. wh'ch will be in the suite of 
rooms in the State-I ake Building oeeupled by 

Claude R. (TInkI Humpbrey, Keith WesG-rn 
representative. 

T’ e lU'V <]■ >a-»pies| will hr—V .. me of ‘he 

big *a doid- f gac'zed 'n the C. f into theater, 

play PC one. f .eo and thn-e diiys of Keith 
TSiirt. vlEc 

With .liiuo-t the entire Gus Fun Circuit of 
the.ati rs replacing vaii.-ieviile w*th tabloid it l< 

rasv, flceord'pg to local sho-'Toen. to ■-e why 

the new deparfraent ln« Is-en opened by the 

Keith ‘ ircuit. 

11 iw. ver. it is net to ite under.-food that 
Fasti rn tah’. ,1 organtzation* alone wil' b- 

eligible to Ke’f'.i Isooking. such as ouftined 
above "Vfr Morgnr told The B'I’hoard tla* 
any tsliloM s’xiw comirg up to the requirerwnts 

w.ll be . ivoii Ixtok.ng on Keith We. t-ru Time. 

J. Nfiirdoek. of tv New Tork Keith of. 

flees, re-cntfr pot tis 0. K. on two tublo'd 

show-, one fci twen*y-flve and the other "f 

th'r*' ivoo'e. h>th produced by .\ntoa FeiMlia. 
of New York, for a full sopson’s booking. 

.Also, *he Keith people are uiwsr.stood to have 
recentlv established a tabloid office in Bos. 

ton to look after the '.'.ew England needs In 

that Hoe. 

Tlie iVr.-lopmint of t.ahlold shows in this 
sectiin hns be*n rsther remark.ahle In the 
past two }car«. The entire Butterfield Circuit 
last year changed from vaudeville to this 

brand of entertainment. 

RICFMOND (VA.) SEASON 
IS SOMEWHAT DELAYED 

Biclimond. Va.. Sept. 13.—Conditions in tbe 

f'r-*-c!as. dramatic field which have militated 

against sending the n.*ual quota of road com- 

p.inios on tour have bad the effect of delay¬ 

ing the opening of the Academy of Mnsic for 

the season of lilCf-'ffA several weeks. Manager 

l.eo Wl.-e aononnees that the Academy will 

open September 22 with A1 6. Field’s Min¬ 

strels, which will play three nighta and a 

matinee. 

Frits lyllter Is booked for September 27 and 
will present a repertoire consisting of ’’The 
Three Musketeers”, ’’The Merchant of Venice” 
and “nsmlet”. Otis .Rkinner eo-nes October 2 
for a half-week eng.agomeot. offering "Sancho 
rnn-a" The list of attractions for the new 

seaMtn Is far from comptet.- at pr.-sent. 

The Str.iiid will opeu ofrly in October with 

tin- ETlpton-Farrell-Po’.illloit Musical Comely 
Company, undt-r the direction of .Tames E. 

Evl-ton. presenting a repertoire of musical 

Corned es. Till* organltaflon. formerly the 
JimuGe Hodges Musical Comedy Stiwk Com¬ 
pany, closed a summer season at .A-tieviHe. N. 
C., September 13. where it broke all records 

for box-office receipts In tlist city. The com¬ 

pany will plsy an Indefinite season at the 
Strand. Malinger Evlstou has arranged with 

Jake Wells, who punh-ised the theater a few 
moiiths ago, to oi-cupy the handsome pla.vhonse 

ns the permanent homo of the Eviston-Karrell- 

roulliott Company. If local amnsemout patrons 
give the expei-feii support the stock company 
will ptay f'fty two wi cks in the year. I> n 

I aiiuing. principal comedian. Is featured In 

all th<’ Eviston-Farrell-I’oulllott productions. 
The Strand has been dark for many montha. 

GERMANS WOULD BAR 
ALL U. S. FILMS 

Berlin. Sept. 13.—At a meeting held In 

Lelpsic the League of German Cinema Own¬ 
ers endor-s-d a proposal that th*- government 

be asked not to permit the import of any 
foreign fllms during the year Ift'A*;. This ac¬ 
tion was taken beeause of the great inroads 
reported to liave been made upon domestic 
prodiietion of motion pictures by films from 
the I'nited States. 

A minority of tho members at the meet¬ 

ing were in favor of fre«‘ Import of foreign 

films, hoping to benefit by the removal of 

the present duties, and also feeling that the 

public liked tbe films from the rnited 
States. 

Ludwig Scheer, president of tbe league, 

stated that 80 per cent of the country's 
theaters were in the bands of receivers, due 

mainly to tbe exorbitant ta.xation. He also 
Slated that overtaxation and enormous sal¬ 
aries paid to film stars were responsible for 
the present down trodden state of German 

film affairs. Asta Nellson, popular German 
film star. Scheer stated, ri'ccntly demanded 
.<12.000 for a four-week engagement. 

“THE SPORT OF KINGS” 
IS THOROLY ENJOYABLE 

London, Sept. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—"Tbe Spert of Kings”, which opened 
Thursday at the Savoy, is rattling humorous 

entertainment, full of bright quips, lightly 
handled and adm'rably acted. The story centers 
around a puritanical father, skilfully imper¬ 

sonated by Holman Clark, who, objecting to 
racing. Is farclcslly led into becoming a swind¬ 
ling bookmaker Tlie play received shouts of 
laughter thruont Its thomly en.lovaMi‘, brainless 
Joipty. This latest work of iin Hay was 

presented by Kobert ronrtn idge, who produces 
most effectively with the hel,-! of a floe cast. 

inoI’idlDg his da'KThter Po-alla“. and the 
hr Iliant fan'c-comedr actre-s. F.na Gros«mith. 

Frank Benton gave a fine performance, bat 
Hugh IVrIcht's butler ex-bookmaker was a 
premier ae’iug treat This is an amusing light 

slow. 

NAT’L ZCOLCGICAL ASSN. 

To Be Formed at Gt. Louis This Week 

Business ITanager Charles G. Miller and 
Ger.ersl Manager Sol .'<te;har, of tlie Cincinnati 
2oo, left Reptember 14 f»r St Louis to attend 
the formation of the National Zoolocii-al Asso¬ 
ciation U.nry C Miiskopf. secretary of tbe 

St. I ouis Zoo. is'ued the call for the meeting. 
Tl e olijects of tlie propos-d bsmw ation are to 
promote the welfare of zoo'ogical gardens and 

provide (or an interchange of views on the best 

r'.etlg>d.< for conducting them. 

BRADY’S PRODUCTION LIST 

New York. Rept. 1.1_This ae.ison promises 

to be a particularly busy one for William A. 
Bray, with tbe number of plays be has pur¬ 

chased for production. Inclded in bis list are 
•‘.Iiillef's Balcony”, a comedy of today, by 

Dillard Long and E. E. Frederick; ‘"The Man 

Who Never Grew I’p’’. by William Addison 
Lathrop; ’'Eileen”, by William J , McNally: 

•’A Woman”, by Elinor Band; "The Sable 
Coat”, by Dorranoe Davis, recently tried out 
on the Jersey Circuit; "Kittie's Kisses”, a 

musical make-over of ’’Little Miss Brown”, by 
Philip n. Barfholomae, Otto Harbacb and 
Irving, Caesar, with mn*le by George Gershwin, 

and ”AU Alone Rusie”, by Lea D. Freeman, 
which Brady will present in association with 
Thomas Wilkes. This play is Intcuded for tbe 
use of Margaret I..awrence. who will opi*n. how¬ 

ever, in another drama, entitled "In His 
Arms”, Brady is withholding production of 
tbe Goodman-Knoblock dramatization of Rob¬ 
ert Keable’s novel, •'Simon. Called Peter”, 
nntll after the holidays TTie p’ag has already 
been seen in Chicago. '•'The Awful Mrs. Eaton” 

Is now in rehearsal, under Brady’s direction. 

DALLAS SUBURBAN EXHIBITORS 
TRAIN NON-UNION OPERATORS 

Dallas. Tex.. Sept 13.—1» Is said that own¬ 

ers of suburban motion picture thea’ers here 
are training non-un‘on operators to fill the 
places of striking operators, who are picketing- 
the houses. Nine theaters are on the blacklist. 
The union operators demanded $•! a week 
Increa.se to tV wage scale of $2.'>. which tbe 

owners refused to pay. It Is expected that 
an official of the I. \. T. S. E. and M. P. 
M. O. will come to Dallas «<>on to try ami 
smooth th'ijgs out to t'ae satisfaction of all 

parties Involved. 

HONOR ITALIAN ARTISTS 

Rome, Sept. 13.—Petro Ma'cacnl and Giacomo 
Pueclnl, com;H>sers. and I.ngl Firandcllo, play¬ 

wright, will be api>olnted Senators at tbe 

National Festival to be held here September 20. 

Rumor of New 
Hall Denied 

President Hamill of Orchestral 

Association Says No Change 

Will Be Made 

Chicago, Sept. 13 —Persistent rumors that flu- 
Orchestral Association was contemplating tlie 

erection of a new bomi' for the Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra were denied yesterday by 
Charles H. Hamill, president of the association. 
The r'onors in question said that a new home 
was planned Id North Michigan avenue, in the 

select residence section of the north shore. 

Tbe rumors further stated that tbe new build¬ 
ing would be large enough to provide studios 
for musicians and for mu-ical scliouls. 

Mr. Hamill is quoted as saying the matter 
has never even lieen brought before the trustees 

of tlie association and that the presi-nt location 
downtown, in Michigan avenue, is ideal for 
the puriKises of the assoelation. Horace tiakley. 

vice-president of tbe association, is quoted as 
saying in case the new Lathrop Si-liool of 
Music eventually comes into existence under 

the orchestra’s supervision and makes it neces¬ 
sary for the orcitestrul association to enlarge 

its quarters be believed tbe association would 
erect a new building on the present site. Mr. 

Oakley said this was merely his personal 
opinion and that tbe matter bad not been con¬ 
sidered officially. 

EARLY DEMISE EXPECTED 

For Basil Dean’s "The Claimant” 

London, Sept 14 (Spi-clal Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Following tbe dlscontlnigiace of the 
Butt-Dean regime at the Queens. Basil Dean 

produced "The Claimant” at the Queens Friday 
night for tbe Pandean management. Mrs. M. 

F. Watt’s play la expected to prove anothi-r 
Dean failure, since tbe feeble work wobbles 

between sentimental melodrama. character 
comedy and farce Tlio Indlvidtial acting is 

tine, especially that of Edmund Breon. Cl fford 
Mollison, George Elton and Gilda Van-si in 
diversified tvpi-s. Leon Qiiartermalne is wasting 
great artistry ujion a mediocre part. He rather 

bettered the hero and held the audience tensily 

thruout a remarkable characterization. 

Dean’s mi.stakes In production are oftentimea 
surprising, as the choice of a play mingling 
serious with farcical elements is almost idiotic 
in discrimination. An early demise Is expected. 

SAN FRANCISCO WOMAN EN¬ 
DOWS NEW MUSIC SCHOOL 

Ban Francisco, Sept. 13.—Mrs. Alice Camp¬ 
bell MacFarlane. of this city, is to endow a 
music school here to the extent of $150,000. 
Five yearly iDstallments of $30,00) is her pledge 
for a master school of musical arts. The 
school is to be a memorial to her parents and 

it is planned to have the opening in April, 
102.5. Mrs. ‘ MacFarlane is en ronte to New 

Tork. but before leaving Indicated that I.aizar 
S. SamoUoff is to be tbe director general, and 

Alice S. Eckles, manager of tbe Institntion. 

WINTZ PRODUCES TWO SHOWS 

New York. Sept. LI.—George E Wintz known 
as “the Ziegfeld of tbe one-night stands”, hat 
launched two new musical attractions, “Vanity 
Box'* and “Models of 1025”. The books for 

both attractions are from the pens of Nyra 

Brown and George E. Stoddard. Charles D. 

Maynard supplied the lyrics and score. 

The “Vanity Box” features MItzl Sassl. a 

young French singer and comedienne, and Hal 
Klter. Tlie “Models of 1025” features Nyra 
Brown and Johnnie Getx. 

Each attraction has been given an elaborate 
mo'intlng of costumes and scenic embellish¬ 
ments. There are forty-two principals and 
choristers with “Vanity Box” and forty-five 

people In “M-tdels of 1925”. 

JAMES DOUGLAS EFFECTIVE IN 
SPITE OF INJURY 

A benefit performance for James Dvugla.s, 
veteran actor, was given at the T.aNir Teniplo. 
rincinnatl, Thursday night, September 11. -V 
satisfactory and apureelative audience, mostly 
ladies, was present. Mr. Douglas, in spite of 

a badly Mwnlli-n Jaw. tbe result of a recent fall, 

proved itopiilar, as usual. 

.\cts on the program were: Torn Burns aud 
Mrs, Burns, expert paper tearing and baU.ad 

singing; Jake Wiley, witticisms and bone solos; 

Harvey Miller, violin selections; the Two Black¬ 

birds. A1 and Nat Hy-ims; James Dongla*. 
character bits and songs; Frank Rnilth and Boh 
Hebman in ’Tnder the Lash”. Mr. Douglas' 

rendition of “The Eviction” and his romlc 

character bit, “The Mad Botcher”, received 

especially favorable commeat. 



WARNER VISITS FRISCO COCHRAN FORCED 
INTO BANKRUPTCY 

Herbert Johnson Back 
From Foreign Fields 

Head of Warner Bros. Declares Thea 
ter Building Program Is To Pro* 

tect First Runs 
Liabilities of England's Pre¬ 
mier Showman Listed at $350,- 

000—Friends Offer Aid Manager of Chicago Civic Opera Company Says 
Olga Forrai Was the Big Find of His Trip— 

Sale of Saturday Matinee Subscriptions 
Starts With a Rush 

HICAGO, Sopt. 13.—Herbert Johnson, business manaRer of the Chic.iRO miouui pv.-ntiiairv 
Civic Opera Company, arrived home Wednesday from a summer spent amf '-ave!- or lo ..i- i c. . 

in Europe in search of new talent for the local grand opera organization. SUNDAY PERFORMANCES—MAYBE 
was in Italy, France, Austria, Germany .and Czechoslovakia, ami told news- - 

>cr men that he Is'enthusiastic over the standing of the Chicago company. w York, gept in.—n-vi Grifflos. is 

Bpi-iarinc ii the i:ni;Iish ca^t ft 

at t!:e Mixine Elliott Tl.e.jfor. iiiinouin-o - Ii'T 

intoution to orRaiiizo a Si,'...li.v Nl^Iit l!.i»riory 
thi-ator on Ilroailwa.v. Miss Grallos <.i\y, ^\ir is 

aware that 1-efore her i-la’i e;ir. Im- pu; mo 

effect she most look into “cert.ia) matters 
hu\ine to do with .adniKsioti* and Smirta.r 
priv'.Ieees." as she words it. These are feehni- 
eahties she must overeome. Put M s Cr tll.-s 
is ((Uite hoitpfnl th.at tliey c.ati ad'i.'l.,! 
«ith neatness and dispatch 

his trip was Olga Forrai. \ lenncse 
soprano, reported a.s being in the fore¬ 
most group of artists in Eurojie. Her 
successes, he said, have mostly been in 
Btulapest, Prague and Zurich, altho 
almost every opera house in Europe 
has hetird her. 

Mr. Johnson is quoted as sayiUK that Europe 

ia full of talent and that the future of op. ra 
is very larRcly In the hands of the many 
American stud- nts now studylnc In Europe. He 

said that much of this talent la now well on Us 

way to proticlen< v. 
Mr. Johns.,n sal.l he heard ‘ Parsi 

BayK'nth fe-thal, where the Waen. 

were* Riven this season. He said th. 
was splendid aii.l that he never 
. horns. Karl Mu. k was the oo 
Johnson said that this year the 
puny will rt-vive such op.'ras ai 

Klshers", ‘-IJianea”, “I>> Prophet 
Hoffmann** and ‘*Ea Gioconda**. 
will open the season in “Ea G 
the other artists for that night 

been cast. 
Mr. Johnson was met I'y I 

technical director for the opera 

.l.isepli Engel, stag*. mjoug.T, *1 
hearsals will hegin S< pt.-mh.'r 3 
chestr.i reliear-als O. toher 20. 

More Saturda.v matin.e suhs.T 
Chicago Civil' Opera hav.' alre, 
than were disposeil of up to Nove 

seas..11. a. .'"r.lliig to an anuo.im 
suhs. ription dep irtmeiit. Of the 
seats, for wlil.h the suhscriptioi 

for eh VI u iwrformanccs, only 

maln.'d unsold veBterday. A fev 
tions f.ir Saturday matice..s are 
management announces that a 

location- f. r the matinee lu-rfort 

at $2a, $20. $1'> and $10. The s 
partmeiit aiin.iiin.'ed tliat ptirclu 

ing largely in th.‘ $tXI and $40 s.m 

Patron-ig.. f.T Tiies.li.v, W.'dnesd 

day night sil-s.-ription perform! 

equally divided. 
T'p to the pres.'lit the main 

the Monday night tsociety nigh 

performances ha*. a« usual, . 
nights, hut Wednesday night Is 
second. This latter .-ttnation 
the fact that the opera this yel 
Wednesday and the only way to 
ing p. rformnnee Is b.v pnrchasln 

night ticket. 

COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE SOLD 

THE RIVALS” REVIVAL OFF 
to N 
rare HAVANA TO HEAR DAMROSCH New York, S.'p 

revival of "The 

rian op-Tas Havana, Cuba, Sept. 13.—Thru the Pro Arte the star, accordin; 
produetion Mu-ical $k)ci> ty of Havana, a group of mu- issued by Cliarlc 

ird such a sieally Interested women of tlihs city, it Is have ei>on«ored t 
ictor. Mr. aniionnced that some time during January, g.ven for Wagner 
Icago com- Havana music lovers will have the privilege of ager, however, h 
•The Pearl hearing the well-kuown New York musical di- piny for Sidney 

"Tales of rector, Walter Pamrosch. vehicle for Elsie 

losa Raisa ____ 
mda'*, and 

THEATER TAX RETURNS 
INCREASE IN MONTREAL 

Montreal. Qne.. Sept. 13.—Since January 1. 
'U-’l. $pi!».20O has hocn collected here on amn«e- 

ment-t.1T reftrn*. which Is an Increase of $14.P2tt 
as eompnr.'d with last year. The receipts from 
'he am'isemenf tav last year rose to the high 
figure of Td.’fi.OOO. 

NEW “ARTISTS AND MODELS” 
IS READY FOR PRODUCTION 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Shnberts have de- 

eid'-d on the .Ystor Theater for the presentation 
of the new "Artists and Mmlels", whlrh is now 
in the course of pp.paratlon. I.lke Its pr.-deees- 
sor, the revue Is lasi'd on the anntial show 
r. ccntly stag, d b.v the S'wlety of Illustrators, 

wliich Is mule up of the host known artists 
of N. w Y rk. Harr.v Wagstatf Gribble Is at 
pr< -ent dirs-ting reliearsals of the *’enes an.| 
'I. Francis Weldon Is directing the dances. 

The out-of-town premiere will take place next 
Monday and the metropolitan showing la s.'hed- 
ub'd for the latter p.irt of S..ptember. 

The large cast will Include Luoyenne Herval. 
Nancy Gibbs, Mabel Wlthee, Marie Stoddard, 
Barnett Parker, Frank Gaby. Ned Norworth. 
Mnrlel Dc Forrest. Seed and Austin, Morris 
and Campbell, Nat Nasarro, Jr.: Jack Hines. 
Y'estoff, Flora i.ea. Violet Stratlimon-, I.enore 
Jfarcelle, I.ucitu Corvera. Charles Massengcr, 

Alexander Frank, Jos.'ph Spree, Alice Harkb'T, 
3.—.Yrthiir Klein, who has Ports Vinton, Grace MacKinnon, Alice M.inning. 
"Peg o* My Preams", tie- Ewing Eaton, Charles Cannefax, Marlon Mtr- 

T’eg o’ My Heart'*, which lowe and Harry A. White. 

Showing members of the Rnssell Bros.* Circus, who recently gave a birthday surprise patty 
to their manager, J. J. Bussell, at Kenosha, Wis. 

MUSICAL “PEG" FOR LONDON DORINDA” IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Sept. 13.—Vivienne Segal and 

Robert Ames are to be cofeatured in "Porinda", 
a mu.sical comedy by John E. Yuimg and Gi'Ue 
Salter, the latter now orchestra b ad -r fur 
"Chariot's Revue". John Jay Niholl has just 

placed the piece iu rebear-al with Rertram 
Harrison directing the book. Others In the 
ca-t are Marjorie I.ane, On.i Munson. Peter 

l.ang, William Ritter, Joe I.ertora and May 
Cora Kitchen. Larry Cehallos will stage the 

• :i>emble numbers. 

Y'oLKig has written a new lyrical play, entitb-d 
"The Old Home Town *, wliich has been fur¬ 
nished with a complete wtire b.v Silv o Hein. 
Lorraine Manville. who is withdrawing si.ortly 

from the cast of ‘‘Plain ’ane", is being oon- 

siib-r-d for the etar role. 

MORE PAY FOR OPERATORS 
IN FT. WORTH, TEX COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 

BOOKING EXCHANGE 
Fort Worth. Tex.. Sept. 13.—Fort Wo: th 

Iheat r owners a.id ti,e Motion Pleture M iihiue 
Op.--'itors’ T'liion iiave s-gn- d an agreem* nf, the 
eih Ditors eon-eii'ing to an in- rea-e in wa,-' s. 

The old - all- was $42 ."lO for the eiiief operator 
and *i'. f-.r the r'li-f op-'iat.ir T* e ii'w 

seal" is $l.-' for tlie clii-'f op rator and $40 
for tile ri-lief o'.'crator. 

New Y’ork, Sept. 13.—Ike Weber, general 

iimiiager of the Columbia Burlesque Booking 
Exchange, reports placement of performers, 
vlx; Easton and Stewart, with Harry Stroti-*' s 

"Talk of the Town'*; Harry Evanson, with Fpd 
Clark's "Conic .\Iong'* Company: McGcnid-I-. n- 
xeii Company, with Fred Clark's "I^-Ch tlo'* 

Company at the ('i.Iiimbia Theater week of Sep. 

l.-iiils'r 8; Joan .St '’lair, with Jacobs A 
JiTiiioii'a "Stop and Go*': Flosaie PeVere, wUh 
Ceorge Ulfe’a "Take a larok": Chicago Jazz 

Band Five, with Porothy Iloye, with P.t'" 
S.ilmnn'a “Peek-.!-l4«ai'*, and Betty Carter, with 

J.ieob- Ac Jermon'a ettractions. 

PREPARING FOR “PETER PAN 

New Y’ork. Sept. l-l.—Charles Pillingham Is 

about to b-'gin activities on "I'- t'r Pan", 
I'-arrle'a phantasy tliat has not be. n seen on 
tin- American stag-- sine*. Maiale .Vdams I i-r 

I'iayed it, ovef ten years ago Marilyiiii .Mill- r 

IS slated for the role of Peter. In which sh- 
will star. Among tisise who have been signed 
up to HUpgiort Miss Miller are Leslie Banks, 

IVilfred Seagram, Cynth'a Ijitlinm, Dorotliy 
lloi'c an,. Pniiald Searle. Basil D»nn. wtio Is 
I >(ieet< d to arrive lu re fxom London next week, 
will stage the production. 

CAST OF “LAZYBONES’ 

N.-'v Y’lir',:, Sep*. 13.—■'latzyb-mes’’. from tiie 
Prel.:.i- iM-;i of <iw.-n Pavis. .s aniiounc- 1 to 

01" II a* Vanderliilt Tiieater Septeinb. r 22 
Slim H Harri.-. in de. uliiig to -wllLdra.v 
"Tli-io'ig-; le.i." at thai lio.se, is rusliiiig tlio 

<u-t ■ f ■ L.i thru a series of relu-arsnls. 
George .Xl.’i ;t and vir-t: a P.r.vin Allen have 

'be b ad'i.;; r d 'J . ' of the playr" are 
.Xlili I.a Gaidier wi.o \ii.f rei I.'.e ,1 .Mice Fisehcr; 
L oiM H . I’il'. w'pi -ji i eeds Elsie Bi7i r; 

Will.i-I I' . ', r'-oii !'. ,!» Merrill, Charles C. 
W'l-ion. El,/..i1 ..til l’a"ersoD. Jean May and 
Ail. n II. ... 

ACCEPTS “RAINBOW’S END 

Niw York, Sept. 13.—The new firm of W*-lili. 
Nii-. liii & peMilt will make its n-st l,i I for 

Bro.idway's approval witii a mu-ical eoraed.v 
by Harlan Tl.ouipMin and Harry .\reher, ent.'b-d 
■ Tlie Ka.ubow'g Fud". ISeheareal.- are n-hediiled 
to lymmi'iue next week with UusseM Maek 

eiigag' 1 for the leading male part. 

The coricern recently opened its Cr.-t road 

attraction. "little Jessie J.tnies", with George 

Tripp and Gilda Kregon Is-ading the conij any. 
"The Giuglism Girl" will lu- sent fir a tour 
of Week stand- to tlie Coast and I'aek. The 

ea-t of i;, s produe'iori will eoinpr.--- Eddie 

I e.: til. r-lorie in till role originated by IMdie 
Buz/ill; M.idelin ■ MeMahon, I1o trwlii, I. Ilian 

Voiiiig, Jack Waldron, rr.ini.-sea H I!. Tiiomas 
Keogh and George Thom A spcfial eomiany of 

"Poppy" will trf recruited for a transeontiuental 
tour In Novemlier. 

GOODFRIEND WITH “TARNISH 

Chicago, Sept. 13 —81 Goodfriend, oiu' of tie- 
oldest ami best advance men in show buaiu-'-s. 
is hero in advance of •'Tarnisb", at tin- I'lay- 

Dl RECTI NG FOR ZIEGFELD .. I . Go ng ba-k a lit, James Wingfield 
- t-ll.s The llillhourd that Mr. Goodfriend was 

•New Y< sk. Sept. 12.—Three of ibe foremost pii'dirlty man for .\I tJ. Spalding's "Chlrago 

inu-ical comedy ditietora of tlie Amerleaii stage .tround Itu- World" baseball teatii, wliich eirch-i 
are now under c-iiitraet with Flor-nz Zl-'gfeld. tlo- gloti.. in l-s-. Tliat was Hu- year tliat 
They are Edward Boyce, Julian Mitchell aiul Mr. Wingfield was on the advance f-'r .'Ini-- 
N'd Wa.ibiirn. B-iyce is at iin-Sent stag ng NeiivlIIe and Son. Fred Pfeffer, world f.inious 

Billie Biirke-s eoiripatjy in "AnnalMlIe". the iliird li.iseiiiaii a generation ago, and kiuiwii to 

< Inre Kiimm- r niiisieal comedy. Wltli this ali iw most of Hu- lliealriral people of Cid-ago. "as 

out of tlie way. Kojee will start work on la-oii a iiieniher of the Spalding team. Mr. Oiual- 
Errol's new starring veblele, "IxjiiIm, tlie friend was for years ahead of Maude Adam* 

Fourteenth". He will also stage the English and was long Identified with the Froliman Inter- 
produftlon of "Kid Boots". chIs In New York. 

PLAIN JANE, INC., APPEALS 

New Voik, S. pt. 13—I-lii:i Jane. Iiie.. th-s 

week appealed from tne $I.7.'-‘J judgment granted 
Nina jiid Mary Buell, ot W--st 4.7th s-n-et. in 
t'aeir suit lo reeo-.er a niil alleged due th.-m for 

the building of a. en.'ry for the musical comedy 

produetion. A baiam-e of $30<j said to be 
still dne them for the work is pending litigation. 
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PANTAGES 
And the Vaudeville Artistes' Support 

BIG FIGHT INEVITABLE 

Interest on Broadway Keen But Real News and Facts 
Scarce 

NnW YORK, Sept. 13.—The actors are with Pantafres. Taken by and 
l.irgre, this generalization is well wrirranted. Almost to a man they ad¬ 
mire his spunk, approve his Independence and earnestly hope that he 

will prevail. 
Whether Mr. Pantages wishes to 

acknowledge the f.act ju.st at this time 
or not. that ow'ing to his Invasion of 
the East, as exempliflod In his seizure 
of Newark, he has precipitated the 
battle of his life, the vaudeville artl.stes 
are aware of It. Also the great ma¬ 
jority of them are gratified, deeply In¬ 
terested and very favorably disposed 
toward him. 

Th<» bortkliif mi'll tloo rtpclire that If the 
• WiiaH of the Coaet" InsiRts opon boMlnj on 

to Npwirk he !• in for the blfrost flaht of b!« 
that w II tax his (letHrmination, hla 

r.-iM'nri’efuIiH'RR and hl« rouraeo trt the tj‘mo«t, 
but they are not Ro aangulne of the ontoome, 
iltho amonc them al'O more than a trace «f 
• overt admiration and a mild food>will can he 

delected. 
Still for the moat part they ln«iet npon turn- 

jD( hack the paccR of rauderille biRtory and 
pontine out the Rt'vere, the drastic, the brutally 
hnmtllatinf penalties that many act* were 
obllfed to pay in order to pet back on the Keith 
rircnlt after playine Shntiert opposition t me, 
and they arpne that lna'<raut'b a* burnt children 
dread the Are that all tte artl^<te« who learned 

(Continued on pape 107 

WHITEMAN RAISES $3,000 
FOR NEWSPAPER WOMEN 

Gives Concert at Earl Carroll Theater 
and Dinner to Newspaper 

Friends Later 

New Tork. Sept. 15.—More than S3.000 waa 
rtiaed for the Building Kiind of the Newspaper 
Women'a Club la'*! nisht wh>n a capacity 
audience crowded into the Earl Carroll Theater 

to bear ThiiI Whiteman and Ills Con<'ert Bund 
(tire a recital, entitled “Eip<Timenf8 in Modem 
Music". The concert was similar in program 

to that given by Whiteman last season at 

Carnegie and Aeolian halls. The musical di¬ 
rector did Us own announcing and also delivered 
a short talk on Jaza. He showed bow a few 
phrases of Hand) I supplied the theme for the 

most popular song of the time. George 
Oershwiirs ‘‘Rhapsody in Blue’’ was the prin¬ 

cipal selection. Harry Perr*'lla filled in at the 
piano, aa Gershwin is in Europe, 

Following hia performance at the Earl Car- 
roll Mr. VN'bIteman gave a dinner to hla newa- 
paper friends, inasmuch s» he leaves this week 

on an extended tour. Nearly one hundred 
prominent editora and feature writers attended 
at Keen's Chop House, where there was dlniog, 
(luncing and no speech making. 

WALTER WINCHELL IS 
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER 

N‘'W Tork, S«pt. 1.'.—Broadway's own ap¬ 
peared in full Saturd.ay night at The Tavern, 
where .a dlnn>'r waa given to Walter Wlnehell, 

on'-time song.and-danee man of the I’antages 
Circuit, and late theatrical trade pajrer column¬ 
ist, who started tfslay aa the drunuflc oiltor 

of the new Evening Graphic, a Bernarr Mac- 
Fadrten puhileation, which makes It* Initial 
•P!‘* Bfnnr»* todiy. 

ii. J. Kaufman acted as master of ceremonies 
and introdiici'd, among otliers, State Senator 
J«me, j. Walk.-r, Fred Slone. E-idle Cantor. 
Ja'k Rese, Jimmy Hnsm-y, t'.len Condon, Bert 
wl.>‘*|,.r mij several other Broadway stars, who 

made short siweches and did eoraedy ad lib. 

C. f iillertun Oursler, ••up<Tvising editor for 
.Mail addon, M|H)ke of the policy of the new 
project and told bow he came to clioos** Wlnehell 

for III* po.t of dramatic editor. Onrslcr la a 
number of the Njtl.mal Vaudeville Artist.a‘ 

•''•soelatlon. Fred Stone told of liis boyhood 
daya wiien bis father wan'.'d him to become a 
barber, but "cloved him after the flrst show". 
i* nl-av said that tlie n< wspap.-rs and actors 

Were closely allied, luasniii. Ii aa Ndh were out 

In pleave the public. Senat.tr Walker, In the 

” ***i»h compliment to 
e theater and its great service to the p.'Oi>le. 

"ell reprewnt.'d were the big-time vaiidevillo 
"gents aiMl hookera, who ha.l a large delegation, 
" In. hell was pr. aented with a solid gold and 
•liver cigaret case. 

PRODUCTION STOPPED 

Equity Halt* Rehearsals of "A Regular 
Girl” When Louis Isquith Fails 

To Post $1,00U Bond 

Neva Tork. Sept. 15.—Production of ‘‘.V 
Regular Girl" has been called off by tl,o action 
of Equity. Louia I-quttb was producing the 
piece, which was In reliearsal here until last 

w. i k. He wss notin. d by E ntity that he would 

have to post j bond of ll.OeO to guarantee sal¬ 
aries to the company. Isquith promised to do 
this, and, after postponing It several times. 

Equity stopped further rehearsals. During the 
negotiations Equity led iMiuitb sign an agree¬ 
ment stipulating that be would be liable to 
the players for two weeks’ salary for their 

rehearsal time it be could not furnish b ’nd. 

BREAKS ONE-DAY RECORDS 

Menlo Moore’s New Road Show Gives 
Three Shows at Opening in Terre 

Haute—Orpheum Officials 
Present 

Terre Haute, Ind , Se[it. 15—Prominent of¬ 
ficials of the Orpheum Circuit, wl«o attended 
the op.T.ing yesterday afternoon of Menlo 

Moore's "Revue De Luxe", new Orpheum road 
show at the Indi.ina Th"'ater. exprNc>. d them¬ 
selves as highly pleased and commented very 

favorably upon the performance. .111 remained 
to see the two nigl.t shows. 

The Oridveum officials jTeaent were: Presi¬ 

dent Marcus lieiman, of New Tork; Frank Vin¬ 

cent, New Tork director of the circuit, and 

G.'orge Gijd.'rc.v of New Tork and Sam Kabl 
of Chicago, bookers for the circuit. 

The protluction. House Manager Carver says, 
broke all one-day receipt records, there being a 

Sellout at en.h of the three shows yesterday. 

After tbe Terre Haute engagement the slow la 
booked to play full-week stands only, as It Is 

too large to play split-wee*" engasement*. 

The revue is aa elaborate proilii.tion. both 
In costumes and scenery, and repi-at>d encores 
made It run overt me yesterday afternoon. 

It was the best that Menlo Mi>ore, nationally 

known producer of New Tork. formerly of Vin¬ 
cennes, ever put on at Terre Haute in the 

opinion of all who are familiar with bis 
various offerings g.ven here each season. Tbe 

dancing numVrs and the chorus went over big. 
Includt'd in tbe cast were Elinor Grldley and 
Dorothea Seery, "tl.e Dutch Kiddies"; Mary 

Ocen, Helen Nafe and "The Chl- ago Steppers". 
The entire pr.xluctioa 'As staged under tbe 
personal direction of Menlo Moore and Macklin 

Mi'gicy. The production is playing a four-day 

stand here and Indlrattons are that tbe bouse 
will be sold out for ^11 performance*. 

JULIA HOYT AS “JUDITH" 

New Tork, Sept. 13.—"Judith”, Henri Bern¬ 
stein's drama, which Stuart Walker trl.-d out 

with his stock company in Baltimore last 
spring, will be given a regular production In 
0<‘t»ber. Julia I.ydig Hoyt has l«-en engaged 

to play fix' title role, wlilcU part she created 
uikI.t Walker's management. rilrlch Haupt, 
who was last teen with the Theater Guild in 

••\:an and the Masaea", will have the Lading 

mala role. 

MOOSE SPONSOR THEATER 

Hastings, Pa.. Sept. 13.—The new theater 
here, to show first-run picture* and road at¬ 
tractions. has been built by tbe Loyal Order of 
M‘>ose and will be managed by M. G. Rhoades, 

w-cil-known exchange mao. formerly of Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa. 

ADDED TO “IN DUTCH” 

New Tork, Sept. 13.—Recent additions to the 

cast of “In Dutch" are Grace Fislier, Waiter 

Filmmrr, Jr.; Maurice Hoilaod and ('lay Intnati. 

A. L. Jones and Morris Gri'en will prevent this 

niu-ical force in the fa'I with Gallagher and 

Hbesn cottarring. 

ARRIVALS FROM ABROAD 

New Tork. Sept. 13.—.\mong the show- 
folk returning to these shores this week 

from abroad were Irene Bordoni and ber 

husband, Ray Goetx. on the .Iquitania. 
Miss Bordoni has Ix-en vacationing in her 

native Paris, and starts shortly on a 
road four in "Little .Miss Bluebeard" 

In which she was seen on Broadway last 

aeasnn. 
.\nother passenger on the .\qult.inla was 

Marie Dressier, who was abroad on a 
"spending spree" and returns "liiippy I’lit 
broke". Mi'S Dressier was gone tliree 

months. Otokar P.artik, ballet master of 

the .Metropolitan Opera, was a1«o ai>oaril 

tiie h g Gunarder, as was Robert Loraine. 
Pngl'sh actor, who la to appear opposite 
Catherine Cornell in Beiasi'o’s "Tiger. 

Tiger". 

The Reliance brought a newcomer to these 
shoreg in the la-rson of Babo. b(>y ransiclan, 

from Esthonia, who is to appear at the Hip¬ 
podrome. Another vaudeville aet on the 

same ship was Christo and Renault, who 
have been booked for a four of the Keith 
lime. 

The Glullo Cesare, from Ifaly. Iimught In 
its nsiial fail quota of opera fo’k, liu-liiding 

Benjamin G gll with hla family and De 
Luca. William J. Guard. Metropolitan Op¬ 

era House pul'llclty purveyor, was also a 
passenger. On the Homeric, another in¬ 
coming liner, were Fred and .Idete .\stalre, 

who have been stepping their way to suc¬ 
re's In England and will appear in a new 

musical show hero called "Primrose”. 
Earlier In the week Eisic Janis and her 

ma returned on the Olympic. Miss Jaoia 
appeared this summer in England and Is 
now beadi'd westward to b< gin a tour of the 

O'phetim Clreuit. 0‘her well-known thea- 
terfolk to arrive on tbe same ship were 

rr>-derlck Lonsdale, playwright; (Tyrll 
Maude and A. E. Matth*-vrs. bis leading 

man. .\eeording to the former of the trio 
his London success, "The Fike", will open 

here in October.'" 

Frances .\lda was anoth<-r passenger. Thi- 
Metropolitan Opera diva return.' twenty 

pounds lighter aft. r three montiis abroad, 

according to the ship news scribe*. Bing 
I.ardner. who writes funny stuff for the 
"Ziegfe’d Follies'* ami other musical Shows, 

ap;iears to have b.-. n the only outward- 

bound tbeatrical passenger of the week. 

MAUDE ADAMS REMAINS IN 
RETIREMENT 

Does Not Accept Equity’s Offer of 
Honorary Membership for That 

Reason 

New Tork. Sept. 1.5.—Equity, which offered 

honorary members’.dp in the organization to 
Maude Adams when it was learned that there 
was s possibility of her returning to the stage, 

has received word from her that she is going 
to remain in retirement and will net avail le r- 
self of the honor extend, d to her Mis« Adams 
notified Equity that she apjre.'iated tlie honor, 

but, under the circumstances, felt she should not 
accept it. Julia Arthur has been announced as 

assuming the role In "Saint Joan” which 
.Mirs Adams was suppos.-d to play. 

DETROIT PICTURE CO. IN 
FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES 

Frank L. Talbot, President, Resigns— 
Receivership Seems Near 

D.-troit, Pept. 13.—Frank L. Talbot, who pro¬ 
moted and organiz.'d the Detroit Motion Picture 
CorjH.ration here more than a year ago, re¬ 
signed yestenlay afternoon a few niiniit.-s be. 
fore wvcrnl hi;ndr.-d stockliolders met to con¬ 
sider plans for tlie future of the company. The 
failure of the company is ascrib.'d to the fact 
that di fribiit.irs were not impressed and refii-.d 
to bill for tbe <omi>an.v’8 one ao.l only picture, 
"Mary", in which Talbot’s wife, Stella Day. 
was starr.-d. 

I'nimlnent society and business m. n and 

w.im.-n took mo-t of the f.5o0.000 stO.’k issue.l 
that was float.d. Howard H. Colby, att..rn.y 
for the company, stated that unless SHiikVi 
was raised at once for pre-sing ni*eds the com¬ 

pany would go into the hands of a receiver. 

BERYL BROWN’S SON IS 

TAKEN FROM APARTMENT 

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Beryl Brown, soprano with 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company, rip.>rted to 
the p.dice yesterday that her four-y< ar-el.l son 

bad Ix'en forelbly taken from b. r apartment by 
two m.'n during her absence. In private life 
Miss Brown is the wife of Charles W. Bliss, 

w.althy realty man of Tulsa, Ok. It Is said 

that the couple has been estranged sin.e la-t 
July. Miss Brown Is quoted as saying that 
she believes one of tbe men who took tbe child 

away was her busbtnd. 

Coburn Minstrels 
Score as Fun Hit 

Highly Appreciative Audience 
at Wilmington, O.—Comedy 

Is Clean and Wholesome 

Having seen 'ohum’s Jlin-trels at the .Murphy 
Tlieafer. Wllmingtou, ()., Sept.-mher !». tlie min¬ 
strel editor Is free in stating that .Mr. Coburn 
has a show aboiimling n clean, wiiolc-ome, side, 
splitting entertainment by artistes of real 
merit. 

Particularly outstanding is the musical eud of 
the "bow directed by B.rt Proctor. 

Tiw" score followed tl riiout the show Is wt-l 

arranged. .^gH!n. iu the vocalists’ work. th« 
harmony Mended perfectly It is kn.iwn Mr. 

Coburn has an ear for good music, and with 
this in view it it not s.uprising his minstrel 

show should be chiefly a musical show. Tbe 
stage dressing for the different acts was new 

aii.l .'trikingly arti.-tic. Tlie costumes caught 

the eye and h.-ld the fancy. The show scored 
from start to finish, with sot a dull moment 
any where. 

The curtain rose slowly, revealing a gay 

scene of summertime, with buds and blossoms 
In a flower garden, for the minstrel flrst part. 
It was stunning. The on he-fn. on an elevated 

stage, played as six ballad singers and ten 
<'urk.s stiKMl and start.-d tiie show off to a big 
hand with their singing of "Give Me the Moon¬ 
light", after which two prime favorites were 

presented. ’’Slim" Vermont and N.ite Mtllroy. 
An ovation. Mc.Vtee and M.-Guire sang and 
daiu'ed. Charles Donlan sang "Pining Just for 

Toil", a ballad, and then the gags were lot 
bsise. IuterIocut..r C.irl Min.'b fed the lines 

to B.-n Mc.ttoe. end m;.n, who proved to be a 
rapid-fire talki-r. Much merriment In this. 
Hank Wliite followed, singing Man Never 
Know* Wlien a ’Woman’s Gonna Change Her 

Mind". His serious handling of the number 
put It over. Entire company in chorus work. 

Three encores. 
Norbert C. Lion, baritone, sang "Tl'e Story of 

the Ros.iry ’ in plea-ing style, joined in the 
eliorus by the sextet of ballad men. End Man 
Hank White r<-eorded some n.-w laugh bits 
that scored well. R.sly Jor.lan, in cork, sang 
"Go ’Long, Mule", to a repeated scream, each 

parody more funny than that pr.-'-eding. He 
strutted back and forth, gave the minstrels a 

oni e-over, faced the crowd, and went at It 

again. But his actions were coy, and he smiled 
appreciatively. Five encores. Show resumed 

Mr. Minch, basso, sang "Home to My Joy 
and Thee" in a satisfying way, assisted by the 

sextet. Jordan and Interlocutor Minch con¬ 

tinued with some comedy patter and the usual 
minstrel bits of questions and answers on rari- 

0118 topics. Nate Miilroy put over "Wildcat’s 

Playmate” to a howl, and Qnish.-d up with a 
slow moTcment dance against fast music. His 
pnrotlles were a treat. Several encore-. Homer 

FeatheringHl, another basso, sang "Rainliow 

Bhines Bright at Morn”, and touched low B- 
flat with ease. He was Joined In the chorus 
by the sextet. In this pi.-ce is a very pretty 
mel.aly, commenably brought out by the or¬ 

chestra. It was enjoyed. Much applause, fol¬ 
lowed by more comedy, this time furnished by 

Nate Mulroy and Interlocutor Lion as line 

feeder. 
"Slim" Vermont then hailed fortli, «nd tbe 

rest of the show settled back for a stage wait. 
He sang "Whoa, Nance”, and did a wheexe 

(much like a horse) and dashed into a stepping 
affray to some more wheez.-s un.i vers.-s to the 

song. He shook his shoulders a la shimmy, did 
• bended-kn.-e strut and sang som.- more. 

He stopped tl.e show to the tunc of half a d'loeii 

encores 
Morris Nelson, tenor, then saug "My Mountain 

Sweetheart”, in which he yo.i. 1* pr.-ttily. He 
has a fine voice for ballad work and prc*>-nts 
til* offerings with ease. We nnderst.iu.t h>- 
wrote this song. During hi* singing Ve.-monl 
l. nrl.-s.iues tlo.- choru* work of strumming 

imaginary ukulel.-s, and con.'lutb'd th** number 

by yotleling in a way of hi- own. Tlds was 

f.-llow.-d by V.-rmont and Mr. Liou punting 
comedy back ami forth at . nc anotic-r. Nearly 
a fun panic as the r.-snlt. .\s tit.- ..-lutiai.y saug 

min-tr* I v.-rse to tit.* ttme of tl..- “Star- and 

Strip.-s For..vcr” the first nirialn droiqx-d. 

During intermission C.ray 11 iffmm and hi* 

orehc-tra pre-ent.'d a n.-at r.ixrioir.- of clas- 

sl.al and ptqinlar wlectiun-. J. P. Hcn.lerson, 
istll.id singer, was not heard at .liis |x rfurm- 
ancc. la the or. lo stra were ll.iy Van Du-en. 
C. L. Fiske, llolHTt Ml .Mahon. E Eisenharth. 
B. rt Wier, Louar.l Pro. tor. Jam's Gruraley, 

C. A. Botfs ai.il Huffman. 
"Saphronia's Wedding Day" opened the B»-eond 

part, bi iug a vo«'il amt t- rpsieliorean dlvertlsse- 

m. -nt arranged by Hank Wlilte. In It w.-re 

White, William Barlx-e. B*-n McAtee, Larry 
Proaper, Gordon Hunt, Jimmie Givens, Jimmie 
Alien. Eug.-ne MeGuir»' and Ro.iy Jonljii. They 

were all gtsxl, an.l the K|KH-ialties by Hunt, In 

a tablorine numtiqr; Highland fling by Mc.Vtee, 

Metltiire in a shuffle dance, Allen in a pretty 

(Cootinued on page 43) 
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A. II. WOODS rrps<'nt» 

LOWELL SHERMAN 
— In — 

‘‘HIGH STAKES” 
A Play In Thrpp Acts 

By Willard Mack 

CnAIIArTEUS 
(In order of their fir?<t appearance) 

nicliard L<'nnoD.Wilton I..ickaye 
Murray .Itolwrt Vivian 
Dolly licnnon.Plioebt> Foster 
I»iils De Salde.Flemlne Ward 
.loe I.ennen.Ijowell Sherman 
Anne t'ornwal!.Sue MacManam.v 

The entire three acta occur In the library of 
Illehard Lennon's borne on Madison avenue. New 
York. 

The easy thing to do with “High Stakes'* 

would be to call it a theatrical box of tricks and 
let it go at that. It is true that it is a box 
of tricks, but there are tricks and tricks. This 
is a box of good tricks and It is the sort of 
play which amuses whole miiltitudcB of thca'er- 

goers. Such a play should not be disml^ed 
lightly. 

Willard Mack is a master of theatrical do- 
rice. All the gadgets which will work up sus¬ 

pense or cause a thrill he knows, and he uses 
them surperbly in “High Stakes'*. As an 
in^-taDce of this, take his first-act curtain, 

where, after carefully planting an elderly gen¬ 

tleman much In love with a young wife he has 
just married, and after making it quite evident 
she is as much in love with him. he has her 

turn ground to a young man who has entered 
the scene Just bt'fore and exclaim, as she ru-ln-s 

into his arms: “Why did you wait so long. 
Louis? Why did you wait so long?" It s a 
trick, yes. It's a mighty old tri< k. too. Bat 

it takes the curtain down to a gasp from the 
auditors anil makes them Itch for it to rise 

again. That is a perfectly legitimate trick in 

my opinion. 
This scheme of a couple of crooks shaking 

down the old gentleman Is frustrated by his 
.vounger brother, a likable wastrel, who dis¬ 

covers their Identity aud forces them to get out 
without any bag and baggige. That sums up 
the jiiece In brief and allows me to come to 

that which makes it plausible and enjoyable— 

the acting. 
Fir-t honors here must go to Lowell Sherman, 

who plaja the part of the brother. The part 
fits him as faultlessly as it’s skin does an eel. 

It Is quite a gaudy role, allowing Its portrayer 
no opportunity for comedy, lovemaking, pathos 

and vigorous action. Mr. Slierm.in does them 

all with authority and finesse, for he Is a 
master of technique, and if Mr. Mark writes 

the part trickily Mr. Sherman can outtrlck 

him. 
The word trick Is not an apt one for what 

I mean. I mean by the word "trick" the de¬ 
vices which actors have found to be legitimate 
and effective In making a predetermined point. 
Mr. Sherman knows the value of contrast. He 

knows when to move and when to stand still. 

In a flash his face will change from a broad 
smile to a frown. In short he knows all the 
little points wliich add effect to the actor's 
speech and action. Call thi'se "tricks** If you 
will, but if they are. then when Matisse used 
pointilage Instead of coloring a sky solidly, or 
when Beethoven used a dissonance to finish a 
cadence, they were guilty of trickery, too. I 
prefer to think they were using their technical 
knowledge to do something better than the 

other fellow could who hadn't it. That is what 

Mr. Sherman does. He makes a lot of a part 
which In less skillful hands would be something 
terrible to gaze upon. In other words, be is 

an actor. 
That goes. too. for IVllton Laekaye. He gives 

an uncommonly expert performance as the man 
who married the young wife. ,4s he idiys 

it it becomes a chara'-ter calling for all one’s 
sympathy and pity. Thus it throws into high 

relief the predaclfy of the wife and her clandes¬ 

tine lover, and gives the best of reasons for 
the younger brother'a interference with their 
plans. It is real playing of a nct-too-grateful 

part. 
The wife gets quite the best performance I 

have ever seen given by Phoebe Foster. Miss 
Foster plays with a sincerity and Intensity quite 

beyond reproach, and in one particular she sets 
her character Ix'fore the auditors, allowing 
tl'.. m to suspi^ct she is not all she should he 
in a most skillful way. The author has in¬ 

dicated this by allowing a common word or a 
1 it of sinng to occur In her speech with more 

or less frequency. It must be a temptation to 
overstri ss these wonls, and that has to be re¬ 
sisted if the full portent of It is to be brought 
out. Tills Miss Foster does with rare discretion. 
That alone stamps her as an actress of true 

ability. 
Sue MacManamy gives an honest re tiling to 

the part of a secretary. She has only a moment 
or two in which to show her worth as ao 
actress, hut she registers It unequivocally. 

Fleming Ward is the b ver and Is quite properly 

despicable, while Robert Vivian is exceedingly 
good as a butler. 

Willard Mack hag not written smeb a very 
gi»)d drama, bqt tlie splendid pirformanee given 
it by this cast yields an enjoyable evening in 

the theater. The play Is all theater, tbo It Is 

The NEW PLAYS 
good theater; the production and the staging 
are both excellent. It Is the acting, however, 
which is to the fore in "High Stakes". That 
Is very fine indeed. 

An entertaining play; exceptionally 

well acted. GORDON 'W’HyrE. 

BELMONT THEATER NEW YORK 
lUginning Thursday Evening. September 11. 

1921 

A. H. Woods Presents a New Play Entitled 

“COMSCIENCE” 
By Don Mullall.v. Staged by Boy Walling. 

CHABArTERS 

(In Order of Their Appearance) 
.Teflf Stewart .Ray B. Collins 
“Doc" Saunders .Robert Robson 
Madeline .l.illlan poster 
May Fallow .Rosrmar.v King 
Expressman .I'llward Pow.t 

Claude .Ivconard Doyle 

ACT I—Solitude. .feSf Stewart's Cabin la the 
Yukon. Walter. 1923. 

INTERLL IIE—Part 1: Memo-ies. .1 ff Stew¬ 

art's Hume at .Vnacortes, Wash. Two Y ars 
Earlier. 1921. Part 2: Lost Ili-sions. Same 
as Part 1. Six Months I.atcr. 1921. 

ACT II—Ashes. Contluuuticn of Act 1. 

"Conscience" Is a play that is honestly but 

not too expertly wTitten. It has an excellent 

second act. hut the first and third acts picture 
flic hallucinations of a ni.aii aud this sort of 

thing is trcmenloiisly hard to m.anage. Mr. 

MuIIally. who h.is done so well with the act 

of straight drama, falls to make the imag'aary 
ones altogether interesting. 

This story of a fanatic labor leader who mar¬ 
ries a waitress and discovers that during a 

prolonged absence she has turned prostitute 
gets more a'd from Lillian Foster, an actress 
making her first appearance on Breadway. than 
from any other factor. I ain* Informed that 

Miss Foster has played for years In stock rom- 
Ta*’'C8 and If It Is there that she has learned 

her art then I say ".Ml hail to stock corn- 
pai 'PS.'* 

Not since Judith Anderson, in “Cobra", have 
1 fe<-n a player so competent, so much a mis¬ 

tress of technique, so ojeetric In her playing. 
The rendition Miss Foster gives of this woman 
In "Conscience" Is an actual one. One feels 

that it is not a part she Is playing hut that 
one Is seeing the real thing. In otlier words, 

she has achieved the aim of all true artUts—to 

reach the point where one's art conceals art. 
The part of tlie labor leader is allotted to 

Bay B. Collins, who has not quite enough In his 

equipment to run all the range of the role. It 
is the sort of part that would m-ake demands 
on the greatest of actors and Mr. Collins Is 

on'y ahie to touch on its high spots. These he 
does well. 

Rosemary King plays a slangy girl and makes 
the role ring true; Leonard Doyle has only a 

hit and gets what there Is In the part out of 
It. That is the most anyone could do. Robert 
Robson did good work as a man burdened 'w tli 
ideas and ready to si>out them on all oeeasions 
and Edw.srd power. In a momen'ary apjieaninee 
as an expressman, w.is all the part called for. 

1 believe that the knife wuild be used to ad¬ 

vantage on the first and last arts of "Con¬ 

science". If a lot cf the verbiage were cut out 
and the action reduced to Its elementals In 
these acts, there Is enough meat In the second 
act to put fl.“ play across. R gbt now It Is 

L ilian Foster who Is going to do the putting 
across. If It can be done. Hi r performance Is 
worth going to see. In fact. It Is the sort of 
playing one only sees In exceptional instances. 
With the p’ay improved by cutting and her 
acting “Conscience" would bo great entertain- 

mint. 
An uneven plav end a distinguished per- 

fonnanne by Lillian Foster. 
GORDON ■WHYTE. 

BhlOr THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, ScptemlKT 16, 

1924 

Brock Pemberton Presents 

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 

“THE MASK AND THE FACE” 
A Continental Comedy 

By Chester Bailey Fernald 

Freely Adapted From the Italian “La Ma- 

schera E II Vo’to", by Luigi Chlarelll 

Production I*es1gned by Ra.imond Sovey 

Furnishings and Properties by O'Kane Conwell 

Play Produced by Mr. I’emln-rton 

CAST 

(In order of appearance) 

A Girl.Adele Thatcher-fihri ve 
A Boy..Ii.i n Reis r’' 
P'er Zanottl.I.um-den Hare 
•ludee I'go I’rsga.Charles If.ampden 
Wanda Borelll, Nleee of I’ler.... I'.es’r e* Mib s 
Lnlgl BunghI, the Mayor-Elect.. .Krede»le Monti 
Nina Zanottl, Wife of Pier.Ann Wln.-ttou 

ON BROADWAY 
Oeorgea Almalre. a Sculptor....Horace Brahsm 
Iblia Fainbri, Engaged to Franco. 
.Edith Campbell Walker 

Franco Spina, a lawyer.Austin Fairman 
Savina tirazia. Wife of Mario. 
.Catherine Willard 

Count Mario Orazia.V/illiam Favershara 
Andrea.Ashton Tnnge 
Teresa..Maud Durand 
Tito.Robert Montgomery 
CouDcilmcn, Guests, People of the Town, Etc. 

A great room In the house of Count Mario 
Grnzia on the shore of Lake Como. Late eve¬ 
ning in early summer. 

It is a clever Idea which the author of "The 

Mask and the Face" has made u«e of In bis 

play. It i.s of prime farelcnl texture and be 
has taken a good advantage of the compllea- 

tlons which might possibly arise from bis orig¬ 

inal proposition. Cnfortunaiely, the whole 

aff.air has bi-cn blurred in this production and 
this Is done so continually and Insistently that 

I fear the blame belongs on the producer’s" 
shoulders rather than on the players’. 

"The Mask and the Face” has been miscast 

and nilsdireeted by Brock Pemberton. If ever 
a play fairly cried for polished direction, for 
light and bteezy playing, this one does. In- 

R'ead. It gets a sodden performance and benvy- 

hnn.led stage management. One hears line 
af'er line that should bring a laugh and which 

gets only a feeble re»;>ou8e or none at all. 

Many a laugh is "setpped on" by wrong em¬ 

phasis, by inaccurate pacing, by a movement 
at the wrong time and this oecnrs with such 

regularity that the accusing finger must be 

po.iited at the director. 

The situation from which the play starts 
deals with a man who threatens to shoot his 

wife If she Is every unfaithful to him. His 

friends say he will not, be maiutains that 
he wi'l. Discovering h!s wife in a compromis¬ 

ing position, tho she is innocent, he gets his 

gun to put his threat Into execution. His 
friends prevent the tragedy, but when they 

have gone he believes they will,taunt him for 
not making good his threat. He packs hla 

wife off to England and gives out that he has 

strangled her and thrown her body Into the 
lake. B>'ing acquitted at his trial, he becomes 

n national hero and all goes well until his 
wife turns up. I do not want to go into a 

long-winded explanation of the plot, but I 
think I h.ave outlined enough for anyone to see 
the splendid possibilities for farco there are In 

It. I am sorry to add that llttlo'-advantage Is 
taken of them In the production under coo- 

slderation. 

Wiliam Faversham is the man who does the 
blnfflng and he is badly miscast. Never did 

he get Into the comic spirit necessary to the 
sueei'sa of the play and much of the time he 
was "fluffing” his lines. The wife was ex- 

eel'ently played by Catherine W'llard and 

I.rm'-den Il.are did well as an old court, Th- 
balance of the cast. Including Charles tlamp- 

d'''n, Beatrice Miles, Frederic Monti, Ann Win¬ 
ston, Horace Brtham, Edith Campbell Walker, 

Austin Fairman, Ashton Tonge, Maud Durand. 
Itotiert Montgomery. Adele Thafoher-Shreve and 
•Tohn Boberts, were so handicapped by direc- 

Men that comment on their technical ability 

would be unfair. 
This play Is to be done by Charles Frohtnan 

In another adaptation and I am sure there 
will be many. who. seeing the present produc¬ 
tion, will lie Interested in what another pro- 

diicir can do with It. To me bis course is 
elear. I/et him do Just the opposite of what 
baa been done here. Properly paced and 
delicately pla.ved "The Mask and the Face" 
should he as big a hit here as It Is In I,ondon. 
I fesr the current presentation will not he. 

A good farce, badl^ directed. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

MttSIC BOX, NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, September 10, 
1924 

“EARL CARROLL VANITIES” 
(Second Edition) 

—With— 

SOPHIE TUCKER 
AND 

JOE COOK 
Lyrics and Mnsic by Earl Carroll. Dances and 

En.semhles Staged by Samm.r I^-c. Art Di¬ 
rector, Max Ree. Technical Director, 

Bernard I.ohmnIIer. Gowns Executed 
by .Mme. Arlington. Orchestra 

Under the Direction of 
Leon Rosebrook. 

PRINCIPALS—Sophie Tucker. Joe Conk, A1 
K. Mall, Miller ami Muck, llaw'ho^ne and 
Cooke, Rome and D-nn. In-e ainl Wahl, Ches- 
t r Fredertrks. Frank and Eddie Leslie. Desiree 
Tabor. Dave Chi-en. ll.argaref Davies, Betty 
Fitch. Clisrles Alexander, Leo Conway, Thel¬ 
ma Harvey a.od Mary Carey. 

The "Vanities" reminds me of nothing so 

niiieh an a Rolls-Royre with a bndly adjusted 
larhuretor. The ear Is a beautiful object to 
look at, all of its parta are In good condition, 

but It la unable to function because, the ma¬ 

terial whieh makes propulsion poss file Is p... 

ing fed to It imiiro|>erIy. 

The "Vanities” has h'gh-cJasa corned,an:, an I 
expert specialty entcrialuers, but their mal.ral 
comes In sputters and jerks, i.jke tin- h.i.ip- 

adjusted carburetor, it sometimes funeM.n-: 
properly for a brief spell, but Ih's i.s al« .ys 

followed by a period of backfiring or misfiring. 
The car will not run amoothly until the ... 
sary adjustments are made and Mr. Carroll win 

not have a smooth performance nnfil he adjusts 
his show. Just at present It needs a whole lot 
of tinkering to meet the competition of the 
other Broadway revues. 

Joe Cook, as clever a specialty artiste as on- 
could wish to sec. Is at a woeful diaadvaatage. 
He has one or two ocenes that are funny, but 
they lack a finish. The curtain falls to si- 

lence when R sliould go down to a yell. Th's 

Is not Mr. Cook's fault. He Is Just as clever 

as be ever was. It Is the dull, impossible stnlf 

he has to handle which licks him. Something 
the same can be said of AI K. Hall, who sfrtg- 
glcs to get laughs and gets them only now and 
then. He is a competent comedian, too, but ho 

has no'jlng to work with. Hawthorne and 
Cooke, who paralyze an audience In vaudi-vlUo, 

Worked uniler the same handicap and when they 

got to their vaudeville specialty the auditun 
were in such a frame of m nd that even this 

did not appeal to them. Moran and Mack did 
better but not nearly so well as they should. 

The outstanding hit of the show was the 
dancing of Chester Fredericks, a very young 

man with an astounding variety of dancing 

routines and the ability to sell them to his 
andience. Mr. Fredericks seems to be at home 

In any style of danee, doing them with a dash 

and verve that only youth makes pof«lbIs. 
Sophie Tucker made no g-eat stir w th a sTlng 
of songs all dealing with one subject. Mist 

Tucker might try something other than the 
ditty which describes the punishment she will 
mete out to her lover, Im» he unfaithful to her 

That Is putting It a little more p<’dantlca'.ly 
than Miss Tueker’s lyries do; they do not err 
on the side of delleaey. 

Most of the singing is attended to by Rome 
and Dnnn, a singing pair with excellent voices 

and admirably char diction. Desiree Tabor 
a1s> sings, but not enough to count. Dare and 
V( r.hl do an exeellent hand-halaneing act and 
a bi'tter burlesque of It. 

The program is so turned around th.it It Is 
Impossible to Idcnfif.v all those concerned in 
the show. However, the artistes mentioned are 

those who bear the burden In the main. 
I am fully sensible tliat mueh ran !>•> done to 

Improve a revue If the producer will work at 
It Mr. Carroll has the foundation laid for a 
good show, for be has tnneful mnsic, a great 
numlier of girls, good enough scenery and 
a cast of principals who only need material In 
order to show to splendid advantage. Doubtle-s. 
he la already at work on It. It is to be hoped 
so, for In Its present shape the "Vanities" Is 

t.ot a good show. 
A dull nvu«. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Thoroughbreds” 
(Yaaderliilt Theater) 

WORLD: "*rhc play is well below the aver¬ 
age."—Heywood Broun. 

TIMES: "As a play it was slight, but tedi¬ 

ous."—Stark Young. 
IIERALD-TRIBCNE: "Tho the authorship of 

*Thoroughl»reds’ is aocrlhed to Messrs. Ely and 
Forrest, one suspects that It was written by 
Atlantic and I’aclflc.”—Percy Hammond. 

HFN: *'A slightly archaic melodrama with a 
perceptible aroma of the paddock about It.”— 

Alexander Woollcott. 

“Conscience” 
(Belmont Theater) 

TIMES: "One Is likely to find It a little 
more or a little lesa interesting than one finds 
I..Ulan Fejster."—Stark Young. 

WORLD: "Like many plays of proiiaganiU. 
It In singularly humnrle,a."—.MIson Smith. 

SI'N: “A play that la given over in no 
small degree to atretohes of dreary and flatu¬ 

lent rubbish."—Alexander Woollrott. 
POST: “Tbo sentimental and occasionally 

gd4by the story has much flashing truth in It" 

—John Anderson. 

“The Mask and the Face” 
(Bijou Theater) 

TIMES: **It was interesting as an example 
of Its sehool of grotesques."—Stark Young. 

IFin.VLn-TBIBI’XE: "Awkward, old-fash¬ 

ioned stage directing and a formless and proay 

ad.i plat Ion.**—Percy Ilcininond. 

WORLD: *‘It la a dull play."—Ueywo<al 
Broun. 

SUN: '’Jnst why a pln.v woven around Oit" 

gay hot grizzly anecdote should have proved ■’ 
(Continued on i>age IGi) 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 T ti e Billboard 

Sharp Drop in Attendance 
at Kentucky State Fair 

Inclement Weather Responsible—Splendid Show 
Given and Fair Will Show Profit—Zeidman 

& Pollie Shows Had Wonderful Midway 

IOUIST'.’ILLE, KY.. Sept. 14.—Old man "Cold Weather” put the Jinx on the 
j jitt ndaiice at the Kentucky State Fair. It was not a “flop”. Tens of 

tliou.M'iids attended. Busine.«8 wa.s excellent. It was due to the fact that 
an attendance record was established last year that the decrease was so 
notiee.'ible. 

Sunday, September 7—day before 

openinff—10.00* people gathered, com- WEST COAST THEATERS 
pared to tlie 17,000 of last year. The TKVF<?T OOO OOrt 
(IriMter Louisville State Fair Chorus lIMVJh&l :>0,UUU,UUU 

of S30 voices, and music by the Mac- - 
k.nxio Kilties Rand, were the attrac- Francitco, Sept. l2.-Sol L. Leeser re- 

tions. Weather fair, but rather cool. P‘“"» -iH-ndicg $vorw.(VN) 
. 1 o I , Coast Theaters, of which he is 

Monday, September 8-School Chil- ,,ce-,.resident. Three qu.rter. of the amount 
dren’s Day, Junior Order and Legion be inrest^^d in and tround San Trancisco 
Nlpht, was attended in the afternoon ij erecting neigbborhiHMl theater,, 

wltli a downpour of rain; 38.0C2 on the 
grounds compared to 45,C22 in 1923. AUDITORIUM, AUBURN, N. Y., 

Sept. 9.—Women', Pay at.d Retail REMAINS DARK—TO BE SOLO 
.\Ier-hanta’ Pay; Maaonlc Night; paid a.imi,- - 
>;on' 10,413. a.s comptred with 10,531 for the auhurn, N. Y., Sept. 13 —For the flr»t time 
pr-iioja year. Wtiithor ettremely cool. Tues- In s»>veral years the .tudltorlum Theater la In 

day N ah. ays a poor day for attendance at the darknea. La*t season the theater was opened 
Kentucky State Fair. early in .\i:gust by James .K. Ilennes'ey, who 

W. jD'Mlay. ..itpt. 10—IciilsTine Pay, Round- maoaK'd the house for ten years. As the own- 

TsMe Cluhs in Charge; KniitW- of Columlics ef*. lo'b B-otliers, of New York City, are 
nght: 3.1,sc,7 tick, ta pa d. as aKain.-t 3'J.310 anxious to a. ll the theat< r property. It has 

AUDITORIUM, AUBURN, N. Y., 
REMAINS DARK—TO BE SOLO 

for 11*33. Weather still eery c<k.|. t 0. n lea-. 1. It Was understioid that 

T iir>day. Sept. 11.—Weather t'Ok change for II nm .--ey would take the boi.se again, 

the better: pleasant day. mil.Ily wnrm— pn 't l.i-.g he louid l. ase it. 

(Continued on page 105) 

ARTISTE SUES COUNT FOR 

ftoveruor’s Pay; .\utom.ili.le Pay. Manufac¬ 
turers' Day and Elks' Night: the banner day CLUE LAW SUFFERS DEFEAT 
of the week with a total of 57,3'IS paid nd- ~ 

nilssiors, compared to 0i4,l>2 last year, which Crnip, (oi.. Sej.t 1 .. The campaign Wing 
»n« the record attendance on any sinclr day ''^•F' d by the i.ev. Y. > I.-ans r-s-eived a set- 

dur iig the existence of the Kentucky State l ''ans and (urt s Ctwprnan. 
ra.r Jas. E. Fahey, secretary, states that T'«':'«''ftors of fi e Vicory. a m. tion pi ture 

...anting s.ason tickets, etc., the attendance '"■''f*' found not ? i.Py of oteratlng a 
(Continued on page 105) The Jury reached Its v.rdict 

withoi;t (f.li'srratlona 

ARTISTE SUES COUNT FOR If Iuuu<l guilty, Erans and Chapman an- 

KILLING OF MUSICAL DOG efT.ral dars ago they plann.d to 
—— _ carry the ct-e to ti e Supreme Court, if nt-ce^ 

B idapest, Sept. 13-The well-known Enr.>pean ’‘•''J'- •*>' f P>‘'« on the fa.-t that even 
musical haU artiste. Finian, wl.o-e musical Sol'Ltf »tute law pr.».Mb;::ng 
i'K. Ilodrl, was killed by Count Tram Eater- pi"t r« »hows on Sund.iy wat obsolete, 

haiy's estate keeja-ri rt-ccntly and the Cesh of ha%iug h-. n T' .«-,1 in the late 

ti.e animal need for feeding flab in the count's 

rs'nds. has brought auit for an Ind.-tnalty of MARj THEATER REOPENS 
IKK) Hungarian crowns following the 

counfa refu al to award damages. On the Jad;ana;e'l Iiid., Sept. 13.—After be.ng 

6r>t day of tie trial twenty-thrre witneasea clo-ej (or two months, ti.e M irs Th.'ater, l.a 

appeared fer Plnian and gave evidence to the Fajette, Jnd.. r<cp,ncd Thursd.xy for th. fall 
‘onrt, charging Count Esterhary with having and wuiter -ea-on. The theater will follow 
given orders to bis employees to catch all doga th-- same jv^li. y as last year, which calls f.ir 

found on hi, e«tatc and kill fbom, feeding fish blgh-cla-s c n.-ma pro.luet'ons, Int-r-p-rs-.d with 
with their flesh. Tiie countryside claims the a numhe.” of legitlnate stage attractiors. The 
count always hated doga. organ, nh ch ha; Wen in the theater since It 

was op. u. d. bas now be n compIetel.T dls- 

PALACE OF EX-SULTAN MAY mantled, end work Is rr.e ceding rap'diy on 

count always hated doga. 

PALACE OF EX-SULTAN MAY 
BE AN AMUSEMENT CENTER “ Indiana 

fcnstantlnople. Sept. M.—it ]s planned to 

turn the palace of the ex Sultan into an amuee- 
Lii-Dt cent.-r, C'lmprieing cal’Srets, dancing, 

‘Sh.as, casino, etc. Ti;e prefecture of Constanti¬ 
nople la offering the palace for lease for 
f 1.1*00.WK), and several foreign companies have 
alnady made oifers. roost of them with amaae- 
lU'nt exploitations In view. 

DANCE LEADS TO ARREST 

.N’ew York, Sept. 14—Mme. Cleo, dancer, 

ail'iar ng in the show at the National Winter 
f.sr.l.'n, burlesque liouse, and Walter Browa. 
tuanacer of ttie show, were arrested yesterday 
by Il ’ien Thomas, policewoman of the Special 
Wrue.' Squad, on a .■hsrge of p»rmitt’tig an 
Humeral dance to take place on the stage of 

a th.,iter. They were relea-ed on hail of J.'K>0. 

LEASES HAMILTON THEATER 

M .m llon. O . S. pt. M._H c. Ilolrerstodl. 

•f liiiiingten. O., ivis taken a ha-e on the 
It'-r. i I Til. at'r lu re f-om the .l.'.nel I'ltotoplay 
' ' •111. a>,cl will ojen Septemh.-r 31 with 

'u .illo aiiil tab. shows l^ooked by the Oiis 
haa nil), e Ti.p iH.liey will In- t .v.i a-day on 

" I k ihiya. with ti.ree abows m bun iav and 

•I'l ' '.ill h<- rliatige.l thrice w<. kl* 

ARTISTES ESCAPE BANDITS 

Wo'cciter, Mjvs., ‘lept. 12 --.\n automobile 

driT. n hy Maurice Kelley, vaudeville artiste, 

pur.sued for fen miles near here hy a 
'sticiit car, after an attempted holdup A 

nimitw.r of shots were Or.-.l but none of them 
•nl ireii the oeeiipants of Kelley's ear, who were 

• iialena I.loyd, MIml Kayiman and the 
•"■rleii .gistera. Ix>ral police are aceking the 

""lUT of the bandit car, the Ucrosc number of 
’*hlch la known. 

ANOTHER STRADIVARIUS? 

Westivirt. V Y.. Sept. 11.—Tie discovery 

of a violin in the pos.-esslon of a farmer a 
few miles from here aud thought to be a 
genuine S'radixarlus. by James E. Horn. New 

Yorker, who has N-en spending bin vacation at 
Lake Champlain, has opened b‘gb bidd'ng for 
its purcha-e. Tue Instrument has N-en Inspected 

during the past week by a number of expert. 

Who are convinced that It is a ‘'Strad ” 

TESTIMONIAL TO P. D. EGAN 

Winnipeg. Man., Sept. 13.—A handsome 
le'tt;i»r isH-ketlswik containing a number of gold 
pie, e» was pr -eiited to 1*. U. Egan, manager 

of the rXillege Theater, by the staff and patrons 
of the house. Mr. and Mrs. Egan and their 
f.iwtiy will r.-slde In Caljary, Man., in the 

fiif-Tc, where .Mr Egan will manage the Strand 

Theater. 

LITTLE HOPE FOR GIRL DIVER 

Philadelphia. Sept, 13.—Seventeen-year-old 
Stella Van lledenkamp, of Drooklyn, N. Y.. 
who broke her a.-i'k doing a feature high d've 
during a rehearsal of “Dear Sir’* here Sepfem- 

Wr .3. is still in the Jefferson Hospital and, 
aewrdlng to physicians, has only a slight 
chance to live, paralysis having set In. 

VIOLATE SAFE-EXIT LAW 

Dalllmorp. Md . Sept. 13.—Sixty per cent of 
the managers of theaters and motion picture 
bouses here Were found to W Tiolsting the law 

requiring safe exits in piaees of aronsem-nts, 
.ireording to tin- rcixirt of the r<>mniitlee on 

e\!ts of the retiring grand Jury tiied with 

Judge Lli Frank in the Criminal Court 

SPORADIC OPENINGS FOR 
THEATERS IN CINCINNATI ‘ 

The start of the If*34-'3.'i theatrua! season in 
Cincinnati is s;«>ra lie. The burlesque houses, 

which usually opened the s.xme dxy. were first 
to bit with the ftlynipir, of the Columbia Wheel, 
rommencing A'lgust 10, j week ahead of the 

Emi’resa, xihh-h is asain presenting Mutual 
attractions. 

The tirand Opera House reopened .Ingust 31 

with the Fairhanks film, “The Thief of Bag¬ 
dad". witli twict d.xily showings at 51.50 top. 
Business was near capacity the first two w'-eks 

and the engagement continues xvitb another 

week or two to follow before “The Ten Com- 
mnndments” xvlil be offend on the screen for 

several weeks. Tiien will come the Frianger 

weekly bookings of dramatic and musical 

comedy shows. For “The Thief of Bagdal” 
run Milford I ng'-r, resident manager. Ims the 
lobby and Interior of the theater slressed more 
artistically than perhaiw has been any local 
house. Oriental rugs valued at thousands of 
dollars line the walls of the lobby and more 
of them are drafied from inixes The canopy 

also is flashily dressed w th art and light effects. 
The Shubert Theater, after a preliminary 

offering of "Wild Oa*s’', an Independent sex 

f.Im and lecture enterta’nment. with special 
P' rfornianees for men and women, ushered In 

the season September 7 with the mystery play, 
“On the Stairs’’, and "A Trial Hom-ymoon” ns 

thia week's attraction. Faul Hillman cuntlnuea 

as manager of the Shubert and also la in 
charge of the adjoining Cox Theater, where the 
Stuart Walker Comi'any will terminate Its 

third successful summer season of dramatic 
stock October 4. The Cox will then renew its 
legitimate policy. 

Keith’s T'.ieatiT will resume two-a-day vaude¬ 

ville September 21, motion pictures having been 
in vogoe tl.ra the warn-weatber period. 

JUNE VyALKER AS A PRIMA ^ 

New York, Se-1. 13.—June Walker late of 
“T'je N- rvuus Wmwill make her Isjw in 

niu'icsl Comedy as pr ina donna in “The CTiarm 
S<-hool'’. I.ynn Overman has tlie leading male 
nd- Others in •>»- <a-t a'e Ed.vtlie Baker, 

who xvns s'-en in “Inn-H-ent E.ves”; Marie 
Sixon. who I aves “The Pas-ing Show" at tiie 

IVinter G.irden this w->-. k; Clarence Nord-trom 

and Albert Saekett. J C. Huffman has agreed 
to look over t ie pnxlueiion in the last two 
weeks of rehear-als. 

KINGSMORE VISITS 
ATLANTIC CITY 

.\tlanta, fla.. Sept. 13—now.ird Pr.ee KIngv 
more, directing manager of the Howard Thea¬ 
ter, la eujo.. .i!g bis va.a'.on this week at .\t- 

lantic City, his home town. B«-fore returning 
here. Mr King-more will vls't New York to 

confer with Iliro’d B. Franklin on future re- 

b u-es for The Howard. 

FRENCH THEATER TO REOPEN 

San lYancisco, S. pt. 13.—OetoNr I.T is an¬ 

nounced hy Andre Terrier as the date for the 
rvopeoing of La Gaite Fran-aise when the 

French theater will begin its fifth season imder 

Ferrler’a direction The first play to be gi'-en 
Trill be Jules Romalns* "Knock, ou le Triompbe 

de la Medeclne”. 

NEW STOCK IN HAMMOND 

Cblcago, Sept 13.—Harry Mintnrn, rather 
well known in Chicago theatricais. is to put a 

stock jo'mpany in the Tem.de Theater. Ham¬ 

mond. Ind e according to re|iort, and it will 
0!«en September 21 with .Xvery Uopwood’a 

farce, "Why Men Leave Home”. 

OREGON THEATER ROBBED 

The Dalles, Ore.. Sept. 13.—The Empress 
Theater was robb'-d of 5400 by a thief who 

• itlier had keys that would fit or was an expert 
at picking locks, J H S'lles, manager, reported 

to iho police. 

STOKOWSKI RETURNS 

rbiladelphta. Sept. 13 —Dr. Leopidd Stokow¬ 

ski, conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
has returned fmm a summer abroad. During 
the absence he w.xs busy with the orchestration 
of a number of scores. 

LEASES ATCHISON HOUSE 

Atebison. Kan., bei>t. 13.—C. .M Warner, for 

the past two years manager of Memor-al Hall, 
has leased the house and will present road 

shows, tabloid companies and feature Sima. 

E. W. Hiller Is assi.'tant manager. 

ANOTHER RECORD FOR “ABIE” 

Akron. O., Sept. 11.—The Saturday matinee 

and night shews at Music Hall la«t week 
hronci.f to a eii'se the four-week cng.xgement of 

''Abie’s Irish Kose". The company ptavid 
thtr*y-sli cnnseeiitive performances, breaking 

records for a local play run. 

New York Movies 
Boost Admissions 

Broadway Combination Houses 
Also Raise Price of Cheaper 

Seats to Old **Plus- 
Tax’* Figures 

New York, Sept. 13.—This week saw the 

second change in admission prices of Broadway 
pictnro houses and chain theaters since the tax 
reductions. This time, however, the prices 

were raised instead of lowered. Without mak¬ 
ing any announcement to the public about the 
ral.se prices on the cheaper seats were quietly 
chalked up an average of 5 cents, thereby 
bringing them to the same level .as when the 

10 per cent Governno nt tax was on. 
Wlien the tax came off Julv 3 the Broad¬ 

way piefnre palaces and the L(»-w and Moss 
circuits, acting In concert, deeld>-d to g ve the 

public the benefit of the reduction on all tickets 
costing .10 Cents and less, .kceordiugly. xvhere 
35 cents had been cliurged for matinee balcony 
Feats by the Fupltol. .Htrnnd. Rivoli and Blalto 
theaters, a new price of 30 cents was made. 

Now the price Is hack to 3.5 cents. The direct 
reason for this, according to the managers, is 
the recent wage increases given to the projec¬ 
tion machine operators. .\8 *a matter of fact, 
however, this raise In pay amounted to only 
five per cent, which means only a few dollars 
more a week added to the p.iyroll, while the 

5-'ent advance in s<-at prices means a great 
dial when from 1.000 to 2..10<) seats nre affected 

at each performance. 
The circuit bouses proudly called public at¬ 

tention to their maganimous spirit in reiuitt ng 
the rebated tax several weeks ago thru the 
medum of the Will H. Hays office. This office 

gave ont a statement saying that the theaters 
owned and oi>erated hy Its members, mention¬ 

ing Famous Players-Laskv and MetrosGoldwyn 
among others, were doing the right thing 
wh'le all those Independent theaters still charg¬ 

ing the old prices with the tax amoont includi d 
were taking advantage of the public. This 
statement from the Hays office was given mu- li 
prominence In newspapers and on the radio, to 
the detriment of many exhib'tors. Now tl.at 

these concerns have brought back the olil prices 

the Hays prononneement is left high and dry. 
proving the contention of the indeitendent ex- 
hib’tora that they were forced to keep the 

prices plus tax because of high oi>erating ex¬ 

penses. 

FORMER GROSSMITH-MALONE 
SHOWS SURPASS “PRIMROSE” 

London. Sept. 14 fSiierlal Cable to TTie Bill- 

hoard).—George Grossmith and J. A. E Malone. 

Ltd., presented the mnslcal comedy, '’Prim¬ 
rose", at the Winter Garden Thu.-sday. It is 
scarcely on a level with previous O.-ossmlth- 
Malone prodnctlons. George Gershwin’s music 

was thin, with an oecaslonal catchy tune. The 
plot was even thinner, h(|t Leslie Henson was 
as brilliantly humorous as ever and has bright 

numbers. Heather Thatcher acts cleverly the 
lead'ng role. Claude Hulbert la a bllarioua 

farcical player and eccentric dancer of singular 
ability. Vera Lennox offers some good moments. 

Thomas Weguelin's droll welgbUnesa helped the 

comedy. 
The show resembles, witbont cqaallng, a 

George M. Cohan production, bat the writer 
(''Cockaigne'*) prefers tbe American brand 

nndllnted. 

PEGGY JOYCE FOR FILMS 

New York, Sept. 13.—I'eggy Hopklnt Joyce, 

lately Countess Morner. is going Into pictures. 

J. M. Mnllin, of 16.50 Broadway, announced 
til's we-k that he and Miss Joyce, late of 

"Earl Ctrro*J Vanities’*, had entered In’ ■ 
an agreement by which he will star b-r in j 
aeries of photoplays. The contract, of course. 

Is said to “ran into the millions.** 

INDIANAPOLIS THEATER OPENS 

lnd;ana]>oIis, Ind.. Sept 13.—The ShiitM-rt- 
Murat Theater opened its l(*24-'25 sea-;on 

yesterday with a musical comedy, Trial 

Honeymoon**. The attraction is booked for 

three da.vs, with a matinee Saturday. 

FILMS FOR POLI’S'PALACE 

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 13.—.\fter a success¬ 
ful season of summer stock. Poll's Palace Tht a- 

ter will start a picture policy Septemb* r 21. 
with Budolph Valentino in "Monsieur Beau- 

caire’* as the initial offering. 

QUINN BROS. ADD THEATER 

The Quinn Bros.* Circnlt recently took over 

the Grand Theater, Lincoln, HI., according to 
V. .1. Qiitnn. general manager. The house opens 

about September 23, but tbe policy has not yet 

been announced. 
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TWENTY-ONE KEITH HOUSES 
TO BEGIN WEEK ON SUNDAY 

LONDON VAUDEVILLE 
BUSINESS IS GOOD 

Tiiiudun, Si'i't 1.5 (Siwcial I'aMt* fo TIip llill- 
hoiird).—Ij)niIon vaiirti-villp IxisInpkR Is rnnsis- 

ti'iilly gdi'il, llio till* New Oxfiiril Is >>!Il>piue 

-au'e riiiirles Gnlliver Is It 
as an annex for Iii- I< T. V. tmir lo work out 
Ills tiK>often-'i" u lone-llnip prtn•ral’•^. svlien*as 
tlie jniMip ex ..its one or morp aei« new to 
I'-ritain on eneti bill. 

Inauguration of New Policy Will Extend as Far 

East as Syracuse—New York Houses Not 
Included—Ten Houses Already Open 

Movie Star Gets Five Weeks on 
Loew Time With Company 

of Twenty-Seven 

NKW YORK, Sept. 13.—Twenty-one thcater.s of the Keith Circuit .ire to 
oi>en tliis season on Sumlay instead of Monday, as has been the imlicy 
for several years. The majority of the.se houses are located in the Middle 

West in cities where Sunday shows are permissible. Keith thcater.s in Kew 
York, Boston, Pittsburg, Baltimore and other Ettstern cities will continue to 
open on Mondays for the time being at le ist. 

Tlie farthest east stand on the 
Keith Time to come under the new 
policy i.s Syracuse, altho Poll’s Palace, 
at Walet bury. Conn., booked from the 
fifth floor’s pop.-iiriccd department, 
has .had Sunday openings for the past 
two seasons. 

Keith's Theater in Syracuse, the 
early opening of which w.is del lyed b.v 
labor trouble, is set to reopen Sunday, 
September 28. Otlier houses to reopen 
on tliat date are Keith’s, Rochester, and 
Keith’s, Indianapolis. 

Tile Ptands tUut open Suudjy, Sopti-inbor 21, 

arp Kelth'.s, Cincinnati; the It alto, Louisville, 
and tlie Empress. Grand Itapids, Mich., the 

latter hooked by Wayne Christy. 

Keith's Theater.* In roliinibu*. O., which ha* 
tieen iiIayinK stock durinc the summer, opened 
for the new season August 2.’>, a Monday. Its 
first Sunday bill b-'gau the following week. Au- 
guat 31. 

The Dclmar house in Jack.sonville, Ila., is 
among those slated for Sunday oiK-ntngs this 
year. It has lo-en closed for tha summer and 
is not set for opening as yet. 

Keith theaters that have been open all 
summer and Inaugurated t’le Sunday opening 

pedicy on August 31 are Keith’s, Washington; 
Keith's Temple, Petrod; Keith'*. Toledo; 
Keith’s. D-iyton; the^Talace, Cleveland; the 

One Tlundred and Fifth Street. Cleveland; the 
nippodrome, Cleveland; Falace. Cincinnati, and 

Imperial, in Montreal, the latter handled di¬ 

rect by riarvey Watkins. 

* The Bellevue Theater, in Niagara Falls, and 
the n ppoilronie. In Youngstown, 0., booked 
from tho fifth floor of the Palace Theater Build¬ 
ing, were both Sunday openings during tlie 
past st-ason. Tlie Niagara Fails house became 
a Keifh-booked stand last year. Tlie Princess 

Theater In Montreal has always been a Sun¬ 

day opening. 

This season Piyton and Louisville will split 

the week and Toledo and Grand Rajdds w 11 
do the same. Heretofore Payton and Toledo 

split. 

BOOKER AND ARTISTE LINK ON LINKS 

Mational Vaudeville 

Exchange Adds More 

Houses to Its String 

Biirralo, Sept. l;5.—Clyde Griffith, BtitTalo 
iKsiI.Iiig agent and general manager of the 
National Vaudeville Exchange here, haa returned 
to his de-k in the Bramson Building after 

e ghteen weeks on the road with his Big 
Circus Side-Show. 

Wh.Ie traveling thru Weatern New York and 
Peuiis^ Ivuaia, Mr. Gritllth took advantage of 
tl»p opportunity and signed up several theaters 
for hia vaialevHIe circuit, which will open in 
the next few weeks. Already the circuit ha* 
the following theaters open and playing vande- 

ville: 

-VeadcniT Tlicatcr, Buffalo, N. Y.; Plata Thea¬ 

ter, Buffalo, N. T ; Strand Tlicatcr, Buffalo. 
Y.; Star Tlieater, Tonawanda. N. Y.; Grand 

Theiitcr, Newark, N. Y.; Amendola Tlicatcr. 
Niagara Fall*. N. Y.; Park Tlicatcr. Toronto, 

tint.: Madi-on Theater, Toronto, Out ; Prince 
<if Wales Tiieater, Toronto, <»nf.; Temple Thea- 

ti r, Biuntford. Out.; Capitol Tlieater, Kitchener. 

Out.; Allen Tlieater, Medina, N. Y. 
Mr. Grllllfli .states that the outlook for the 

eoming season is brighter than at any time 
during tlie four years Hie N. V. E. ha* been 
in operation Jack Birman, booking manager 

of tlie rlreiiit, will leave the office lor a wr'ck 

on a flying four over tlie ciroult to »ay “hello" 
to tlw different managers, nnd uimn bis return 
will settle down for a hard aeason’s work «n 

tlie route sheet. 

TRIO OF AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PLAYERS IN VAUDEVILLE 

Gus Sun, pictured on tho left, and Carl McCullough, raonologiat, engaged in golf 
tnatche* daily during the Utter’s recent engagement at Sun’s Regent Theater in Spring- 
field, 0-, wbero McCullough filled hia fimt vaudeville date for Sun aorne years lince. 

New Y'ork, Sept. 1.5.—Joe Bush, Waily Schang 
nnd lit ni.ie Bengo, members of the New York 

tinin of the .\merlran I.eague. are idanulng 
to do ;< va idpv lie three-aot after tl»e regular 
I'a-ei'iill i-on cloKes In the fall. The tentative 
title rif tlie otfi-Ing is “Gimme a rhar.ee". 

which will be along comedy line*. 
Bush will do ’he comedy, Seliang will act a* 

straicht sod Bengo w'll be the rookie looking 
lor a ch.mee. T'e greater part of the mater'al 

will be al'oiit baseball. Lroi Strauss will handle 
the aet. 

ARMIN IN NEW ACT JENNY AND NYLIN OPEN 

New York, Sept, ll.—Walter .\rmiii Is 
sehi duled to oiu'D Tliursday In a coraed.i -inging 
vehicle written by hims<-lf, entitled "The Mayor 
of .Mulberry Street”, wtilrli Is lielrig prodiieed 

I'y Herman lieeker .trinin's siipjorting com¬ 

pany includes Jo-eph Wiiliai.'i* Julia L.iurence 
and James Coyle, nil aitigern of especial notc- 

ORTH AND CODY BIG SUCCESS 
Tle-ati r, Milwaukee, W s.. rceently. After —— 

several weeks in Milwaukee flienters tlie act Umdon, Sept Ft (Special Cable to The BHI- 

goe.x to Chicago for two wci-ks, plajlng ll.c lioaMl).—Orth and Cody are a big »nceo*» here, 
-tmerloan. Central Park, Llneoln and Englewood playing West End date*. Tl.ey seored big at 
theaters, and baa been routi-d for ttie n'-t of tlie Aliiamlira and are iilayiiig a return engage- 
tl.e season. merit .it llie Vlelor'a Palaee after two week*’ 

nlisenie—wlilcli 1* rather iitipniedentcd. 
HENLERE A RIOT 
_ STANLEY AND BIERNES SCORE 

fxndon. 13 (Spi'Clal Cable to Tlie Bill- ' ' 
t.o.irdt.—IT<-r*<liel Ibnlere was a riot at tlie Umdon, .Sept 13 (Special Cnlile to The Bill- 
.Mh.iiiilir.i this week .N'otldtig eoiiM follow lioard).—l)nn Slaiiley and -VI Blerur* got away 
liini, so be was plaeid In-t and la doing forty nliely at the Victoria Palace Monday, hut 
min ilea, and -:'ill leaving the audience wanting their last nunilicr ia too reinlniacent of Dander* 
more, find Miltis. 

NEW PROCTOR HOUSE DELAYED 

New York, Sept. 1.3.—Due to the unsettled 

«'0!idit;on in the building trades tie- new F. F. 
Proctor i-om'dnatioa vaodevllle and p eture 

lion*c, work upon which wa* o.':g!nally arhedub d 

to get nuJi-r way thi- nioutli. l.a- delayed. 
The hoi.se will be located in Li xington avenue 
«t Ki ;'.ty-9ixth street. It will l<e the Drat 
theater to be erected by the Proctor Circuit in 
New York in some time. 

■Vkrou, 0.. S-pt. 13.—Wlllla'm Brill, manager 
of the Norka 3h<ater, ha* obtained a live.yi.sr 

let'C on file .MJea Theater and Ira* reofiened 
the hoose wlili h vv.i* dark for some m. nlli- Fin- 
act* of vaud-tille will )«. o.Tercd tie Pr • f.air 

days of the week and burl'-srjm. fl,o Aral I .ilf 

of tiie week. The Mannheim attraction, “Band 
Box Revue’’, oiiened the burIes<4oe season. 
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STRKE AVERTED AT GRAND OPENING OF ALBEE 
THEATER AGAIN DELAYED Glynn To Build 

) 1 W OVER NONE INION TRFW Sept. 13 — K. F. AlSce's in 1 
/• J Llw V/f Lil\ fillV/il VlVljff with certain ■ of tlip buildiu>r*« 

ron'ifrurtlon. rcsultii.c !n the rippuK oiit of 
conxlderable work aln a !y done, will lik. ly delay 

mw • • JO • T\ w Hfl A Ikfl ■ • **’*’ bia $3 memorial theater 

IVlusiciansandi^enicLlecorators Who AreMakins *“ Brooklyn un*ii the chratmas holidays The 
f I 11 exe, i;tive of llw Keith Circuit la auper- 

Over House Threaten To Walk When Manager 1 r 
Refuses To Put in Union Stage Hands S:";”.:' 
- month. 

New YORK, Sept, 13.—A strike of the house’s nine-piepe orchestra and “FLASHES” FOR SHOW 
walkout of the scenic decorators engaged on the extensive alterations the - 
place is undergoing was averted today when the management of the '’ork. Sopt. i.i.—“nashes of the Great 

Grand Opera House, at Eighth avenue and Twenty-third street, vaudeville White Way", the tab. edition of which l* at 
and moving pictures, agreed to confer with union officials on the employment !>*■«•«’“* playing Keith vaudeville, is to be 
of a back-.stage crew. enlarged to a fiilMengtb musical comedy, fol- 

For the past four or five years, ac¬ 
cording to officials of the Theatrical 
Protective Union, Local No. 1, of the 
stage hands’'union, the Grand Opera 

enlarged to a full-length musical comedy, fol- 
-——-- lowing the completion of its bookings early in 

PALACE, BEOOKLYN, SOLD "r,;.,- 
— ~ - in Pennsylvania, and the present cast of the 

Tnrk, St'pt. 13 —The Palace Theater, tab. will be ritsined for the two-hour prodne- 
llou.se has been using non>union men vaudeville bouse bonked independently, at tion, wtdeh is tentatively scheduled to open 

to work the switchboard, the props Douglas street and East .New York avenue, for a road tour Life in October in Wilmer & 

.ind scenery backstage. Recently the Brooklyn, was bought tbit week by Nathan Vincent theaters. The production Is under the 

union decided to push the unionization real estate operator. The theater baa personal direction of .Anton F. Rcibllla, who 

pf tlie house, and served notice on the “ capacity and was held at launched "Fla-nhes" last season as a vandevlUe 

manager accordingly that the stage attraction. 

workers must carry union cards. -—--——--—————- , 

in carrying the matter for sympathetic action 
to the Associated Musicians of Greater New 
York, Local 802. Chairman Canavan of Local 
802's governing board subsequently summoned 

the deader of the Grand Opera Uouse’s orchestra 
and Instructed blm to convey word to the 

bo »<e manager that unless a union stage 
crew Were employed the orchestra would 
have to walk out, as prov ded for In the miisl- 

ciius' oniun’s contract with the theater 

After the orchestra leader failed to make any 
h'tjnay in his mission Canavan, Business 
Mir.ager Degniio of the stage hands' organlza- 
t.oD and a representative of the scenic artists’ 

union called upon the bouse manager in a 
body, and finally laid down tbeir ultlmatim 
that unless the m.itter was given immediate 
attention, at least by Saturday aftemuon, Sep- 
temlwr 13, tbe orchestra would be called out 

and tbe scenic painters working on the bonse'a 
rrdecoration be Instruct^ to walk out. 

At tbe meeting between the manager and tbe 
onion representative! today it was agi|^ed that 

the owners of tbe Grand Opera House were 
to meet the onion deputies for a conference 

this Wednesday. However, onleta tbe owners 
agree to replace tbe stage crew with union 

stage bands by tbe end of neat week tbe mnal- 
c:iDs and scenic painters' anions plan to call 

out their men working In the bouse. 

Incidentally It was learned today that at 
Past forty moving picture bouses have failed 
to sign the new agreement with the operators’ 

onion kciown as Local No. 306. Tbe Con¬ 

solidated Amusement Company, controlling fif¬ 
teen houses In this city. Including tbe Willis 
Theiter, pla.vlng vandeville, baa refused to yield 
to tbe onion's demands on tbe ground that tbe 

new contract would mean an increase In wages 

of at least f20,000 a year among ita flftren 
bouees. 

Adjustment of this situation has been ir¬ 
reparably obstmeted by the company’s signing 

under contract of members of tbe Reel Club, a wa ausaaav^B* va saav aaw^ a vawws OUI^N-\ria wtat a v v» ass,-* •v,»sw-»a ^ --- -— -- 

non-onion organization, to replace the union M There is an old saying: ‘‘The good Lord helps those who help them- 
oieratnrs. AVUliam Toost, who controls eight 3 selves.” That is where Miss Antel is different from the rest of its. 
movie houses, has also failed to come to sn a gj^g can’t help herself, and the Lord will bless those who help her! 
agrvtmect w th the operators' organitation, em- g E. F. ALBEE. 
ploying Reel Club men under contract in bis S —EXCHANGE. 
boo.Het M 

Midget Troupe in 

Kid Show Staged by LzVENe back at old stand return dates for moore 

Big Department Store ^ S.7rT3.-aake UVene, for N- York. Sept.-in.A. Mo<we and hi. 

V V . = ■;- tbe raaf two year, part owner of the operating t >uted State. Band have ^en signed for a 
New York. Sept. 13 -A atrlking "little tbea- tbe Academy Theater, has resigned Return engagement the week of October 6 at 

t»r novelty, giving employment to a troupe ,^1. poiitlon and taken np duties as treasurer ‘be National Theater Richmond. Aa . thru 
of midgets in a ip,ctally constructed miniature ^ Garden Theater. LaVene held thla *bc WllDam Morris office. The band s last 

plajhouM was IntrodiK-ed today when R. H. the Garden when Harry Abbott was ‘be National Theater was during 
Miey A Co., Inc , presented the initial per- , aaer middle part of .Auguif, when the comblna- 
formsnee of "Macy's Midget Show" In ita de- ® • tIon scored a whale of a success. Because of 
parlment store. Academy, now under the management of Foi Theater, rhil.adelphla, contra t, which 

The opening show, entitled "The Midgets In Howe, has discontinued its policy of requires the services of the hand the la-t week 

WaterUnd'', was given In three acts, with the tabloids and la now operating with five of each month up to January, .Al Moore's 
»cene» tnid at the bottom of the <^ean, real *<’*' vaudeville, split week, booked thru the outfit will until then play In only four cities, 

•'"h -wimming about and little nvmpbt cavort- National Offices In Buffalo. Richmond, Washington, Philadelphia and Pltts- 

'“g in the water. Murray Phillips, producer mcaa/ MIlQirAI ArT 
and agent. Is In charge of staging the shows. NEW MUOlCAL ACT n a 

The auditorium of the miniature theater la - CAPITOL, ^VASHINGTON, PA.f 

en-ioMd In a giant castle, the work of Tony New York, Sept. 15.—A musical farce act by TTM'TVW MTPYXT rtYXTVTi’T? CXITD 
**atg. artiste of miniature^ and marlonels. It Ned Dandy, called "Say It With Presents", Uni/Jalv laJaW U W nXiXv DU-LIT 

sNmnda with turrets and towers and medieval goes Into rehearsal thla week with a cast of - — 

balconies, tbe Interior painted with familiar four people. Berman Becker and Harry Sauber Washington Pa., Sept. 13 —The Capitol Thea- 
'cenva from fairy tales. A broad touch of are the prodneera of the offering ter, booked thru the Keith offlocs, was sold 

myvtincatloD la given the proceedings by little thla week by the William 1‘enn Theater Corpor- 
Twluklf*", tbe play's Interpreter, who makes FLDRENCE GHITA DPENS SCHDDL atton to J. Gottesman. owner of ttw- Strand 

be yoiingstera apparently shrink by touching - Theater In Sbenandosh. The boose, with l.S'iO 
t <‘tii with her wand Spokane, Wash., Se|it. 13.—-Florence Ghita. rapacity, was built three years ago T- e sal*- 

Sioret of performances will be given by the after completing a three-year tour of Pantages prise is said to have exceeded WiOOOO. Th* 
midget actors each day. The Macy department theaters, has left the elrcnlt to teach ilanciug change in ownership was effected thru the firm 

More Is tbe first to P^trodnee It* own complete and has opened a school for professional pupils of A. & H. SoffermAO, theatrical brokers, of 
eater and show for tha patrons' yoangatara. In this city. Now York. 

MR. ALBEE PRESENTS THE 
CASE OF DOROTHEA ANTEL 

The profession has heard much thru the trade papers of a patient 
and sweet little artiste who was injured some fuur years apo 
and has been bedridden since—DOROTHEA ANTEL. Sitting 

in an upright position all these ye irs, being unable to lie down, there 
has not been a word of complaint from her. Sho is cheeVful and 
sunshiny, and, .altho resigned, she looks forward to getting well 
and being among her associates once more. 

I paid a visit to this little lady not long ago. She Ma'cs at 500 
West l!?6th street. New York City. I was astonished at her remark¬ 
ably bright mind and her endea\’or to provide for herself as much 
as possible. She lies by a window overlooking a A'acant lot Avhere 
she can see the boys playing ball. She loves children and It is a 
great diversion. She does fancy work, which she sells, and derives 
a little profit from selling silk hosiery. She told me that the Interest 
in this direction has fallen off, and I am writing this to see if there 
cannot be a reA'iAed interest in this unfortunate little lady. I know 
of no case that requires more sympathy and encouragement than 
Dorothea Antel. I see so much done for'Tithers. We give benefits 
for this and that case, purchase articles every d iy, and 1 am wonder¬ 
ing why we should not. particularly the ladies in purchasing hosiery, 
think of this little sufferer and contribute ^o her support by buying 
from her. It only requires a postal card or a visit to her room, and 
surely we can all spare a little time for that. 

Mr. Poll has put her on his s.alary list for $50 per week. Tbe 
N. V. A. lends material assistance as well as comforting visits. On# 
might say this should be enough to take care of this little lady, but 
If you could see her as I h.ave, with her poor Jittle limb drawn up 
and her foot so discolored that you would not recognize it as a foot, 
you" heart would be touched and you would realize, as I did, that she 
must have every care—nurse, physicians, household attendants to 
wait on her and prepare her food, for she cannot move. 

This is a generous profession and one filled with so much activity 
that these conditions are liable to escape our notice. I am appealing 
to the profession to visit her. help her by purchasing her articles, 
sending a few flowers now and then. 1 am in hopes that a great 
orthopedic surgeon will give her relief, and I have that man in mind. 
There is an old saying: "The good Lord helps those who help them¬ 
selves.” That is where Miss Antel is different from the rest of iis. 
She can’t help herself, and the Lord will bless those who help her; 

E. F. ALBEE. 
—EXCHANGE. 

RETURN DATES FDR MDDRE 

New York. Sept. 13.—.Al Moore and bis 

T'luted States Band have been signed for a 
return ensaftement the week of October 6 at 

tbe National Theater. Richmond. Va.. thro 
the WllPan; Morrla office. The banil's last 

appearance at the National Theater was during 
the middle part of Auau-t, when the combina¬ 
tion scored a whale of a success. Because of 

the Fox Theater, rhil.adelphla, contra t, which 
requires the services of the bsnd the la-t week 
of each month i>p to January, .Al Moore’s 
outfit will until then play In only four cities, 
RIehmond, Washington, Philadelphia and Pltta- 

bnrg. 

CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, PA., 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

Washington Pa., Sept. 13 —The Capitol Thea¬ 

ter, booked thru the Keith offices, was sold 

this week by the William 1‘enn Theater Corpor¬ 
ation to J. Gottesman. owner of thi- Strand 
Theater In Shenandoah. Tbe hoose, with l,8'iO 

rapacity, was built three years ago Tie sale 
prise is said to have exceeded f3iiO 000. Tb* 
change in ownership was effected thru tbe firm 

of A. & H. SoffermAD, tbettrical brokers, of 
New York. 

Will Ertfct 2,000-Seat House 
Costing $175,000 in 

Kingston 

New York. Sept. 13—Mike Glynn, Long 

Island theater man, pluns to extend hU opera 
tlons to the West Indies. He announced this 
week that be contemplates erecting a first-class 
‘2.000-seat moving piefure and vaudeville house 
in Kingston. .Tauiul.-a, at a cost of about 
$175,000. A* the first move iu his West Indian 
expansion. Gljnn has leased a large plot of 

land, with the option of buying It, from Mrs. 
G. B. MacDougall, in Kingston. The bouse, to 

be known as Glynn’s Kingston Theater, will 

be the largest and only first-class amusemeDt 
center in Jamaica. 

Glynn believes that Kiugston gives promise 
of being a very lucrative field for theatricals. 

Tbe only theater in this city, with a population 
of 20A'.0(>0. is the Palace, playing to a picture 
policy. It is iiluunej to build tbe Glynn 
Theater on a kite located Just behind tbe 
Palace Theater. 

The contemplated theater, uceordtag to 
Clynn. will be of tbe latest architectural design 

With a sliding roof for comfort when only 
moving pictures are being shown, lie exiiecta 

to arrange with bookers here and in South 
America to transfer suitable arts, on their 
way to or fiym Panama. 

Arrangements will also l>e made to have stock 
compaies passing thrii stop off at the island 
and stay as long as their offer.ng pays, occupy¬ 
ing tbe house on a sharing basis. 

In past years musical comedy stock companies 

from tbe L'nitid States and similar repertoire 
attractions from England have played the 
island. 

It It likely, Glynn said, that Allan Mac- 
Dougall, at present managing bis I’atcbogue. 
I,. L, bouse, wilt be commissioned to supervise 
the building and operation of tbe Klngaton 
theater. 

Stock Dance Ensemble 

Signed for Proctor* s 

Fifth Avenue Theater 

New York, Sept. 13.—Proctor’s Fifth Avenue 

Theater will be the first buu.-e of that circuit 
to adopt tbe ato< k dancing ensemble idea em¬ 

ployed by tbe New York Illpiiodrome. Eight 
dancing girls, now appearing at the Strand Hoof, 

have been signed for the season by tbe Proctor 
bouse. 

They will make their first appearance at tbe 

Fifth Avenue n. xt Monday. Earle Lindsey, who 
has been staging tbe dances at the Strand Roof, 
has been engaged in a similar capacity by the 
Proctor office. He will have complete charge 

of tbe Fifth Avenue ensemble and will stage 

new routine there for each new bill. 

The ensemble will be ia>ed to dress dancing 
acts and other turns to which tiiis style of 

incidental entertainment is adaptable. This 
will be tbe only Proctor theater to employ 
this feature, according to present plans, man¬ 

agers of tbe other bouses favoring sticking to 
their established policy of straight vaudevlUa 
and pictures. 

The dance ensemble idea was tried out by tbe 
Fifth Avenue management last season with 

amateurs, but proved unsucresaful. It being 

found that It was too much of a tax upon the 

tyro’s stepping ability to get up in new ruutiaet 
twice a week. Tbe sucres* attendant upon 

this method of dressing acta where professionals 
have been employed however, has prompted 

the Proctor office to give It another try. 

BRDWNE SKIT DPENS 

New York, Sept. 13.—Harry C. Browne opened 
at Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street Theater 
Thursday in Tom Barry’s sketch, "Just Another 
Babbitt", which was proiluced by Lewi* & 
Cordon following the cIos,> of ".Apartment To 

Let", !n wiileh Browne appeared. 

Ethel A’ezina and Joseph Mitchell.s are in 
Browne’s support. The original company of 
".Apartment To Let" has been disbanded, but 

Richard Bennett is playing in tbe No. 2 

show, now touring tbe Orpbeum Circuit. 

BEACDN (N. Y.) HDUSES 8DLD 

Beacon, N. Y, Sept. 13.—The State and 

Paragon theaters here were acquired this week 

by I. a.naberg from the Duchess Amusement 

Company. Th,- purchase price was not an- 
nounci-d. The Paragon plays moving pictiirea, 
w'lile the State, sin.-e its construction, has been 
pre-enting vaudeville, booked at present thru 

A. A B. Dow. The latter house, with an 800 

seating capacity, wiU coatlnoe lU cumzt 
policy. 

k 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. S. Moss* Broadway, 

New York 
(Eeriewed Konday Matinee, September 15) Tih3ip4i]as8,iM 8W 

Tom Bryan and Lill'an Kalroblld r€'!nforro(l 
by tbe “Original Memphis Five" wer • assign d 

to close the opening show. I’l rbaps that was 
why they failed to score the whooping re ponse 

they deserved. A pair of finished ballet and 

acrobatic dancers and a spicy jar.z combination, 
each player a master of his Instrnmenf. Sheer 

talent, no monkeyshlnes. Again, perhaps tiiat 

is why they failed to get an extra curtain at 
this performance. 

Tlic htgiiest pitch of applati'e was reached 
at the close of I> w and Mad Wilson’s routine. 

Ix'W worked hard to get a rise ou* of that audi¬ 
ence and once he got the palms asock ng he 
tore away with his clowning and drt.v-warhiing 

nnt.l the hou-e shook to the topmo-t shelf. What 
seemed to tickle the folks most, outside of Lew's 
vocal m;ral<Ties, wa- tlie ad lib. verslfy'ng of 

"It Ain't Gonna Rain No More". Mad's little 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 15) 

The show is topheav'y in some directions, yet not so well balanced. An ep¬ 

idemic of speechmaking, and lingering after the act was over lhade it that 

much harder for the splendid offering that closed, which went on a little 

after live o’clock. Despite tlie funny first turn, the bill on the whole carried 

comparatively few goo.l laughs from a straight comedy source. 

Fred Galetti and Mabel Kokin, plus two comedy apes, did wonders right 

from the start and proved a fun-provoking outfit whenever the monkeys 

performed. One of the monkeys is a grouchy barber, the other a customer, 

who, Waxing indignant, finally takes off his coat and sails in. For the close 

one of the animals did his version of a toy soldier, akso a laughgetter. G;il- 

etU handled apes and Miss Kokin added a bit of song and dance diversion. 

Four Diamonds presented their dance act In a pretty stj'le, as usual, the 

chirp of & voice hits u sooth ng ipiai ty, anil she songs and Other material having been brought up to the minute since last 

got her songs over with flattering acclaim. season. Their soft-shoe steps are accomplished in artistic fashion with pre- 
IKome and Gaut, the "Iajus and Short of It", out-of-the-ordinary breaks. Contrary to most dancing acts that 

sing. The Diamonds don’t put their songs over in perfunctory manner, but 

with the same effort that characterizes their dances. 

Robert Emmet Keane and C!airo Whitney, a.^^'isted by Stanley M. An¬ 

drews, in the playlet, “The Gossipy Sex”, had all of its clever entertaining 

liualiiies exliibited in the past. Keane is the high spot, as a sort of a talky 

hiphbrow hick, with a small-time mind, of tlie kind usually a.ssociatcd with 

a silly woman. I'its of scandal are his forte, and he spreads it around re¬ 

gardless of consequences, not intending to be malicious, but the mischief Is 

done nevertheless. The characterization is perfect, and Miss Whitney and 

Mr. Andrews take turns in playing to Straight Keane. Excellently staged 
ai’.d adequate in every direction. 

Irene Ricardo, i.i "Whoa, I’agliacci’, seen in last season’s ‘‘Vanities’’, and 
previous to that in vaudeville, returned to the two-a-day with a crash. She 
did a few numbers in addition to her old female traffic cop comedy mate¬ 
rial. Miss llicardo bids fair to be aiiotl.cr type of Fanny Drice. Her char¬ 
acterizations bid very v.'o'.l, but her author, having a Dixie song in the works, 
gave it to lu'r for a closing number and it is not consistent: it slows up tho 
performance and detracts from her fine humorous work previous to that. 
This week ma: ks the lirsl of about two years’ worth of contracts with tlie 
Keiths. Will be further reviewed under “Xew Turns”. 

Karyl Norm in, “The Creole Fa.;hion IMate”, assisted at the piano by 
.. Keno Clark and Dobb.e Simonds, proved again his ability as a female im- 

Kiipatriok anfl Jose ran off’liioir'routine of personator to hcM an audience wdh his gowns and falsetto voice, despite 
M.ngs to a thumping baud, coming In for a the fact that he has been seen time an I again, with old numbers still in big 
unanimous recaU. The turn seemed to lack act. V’hlle he may not be able to wear clo.hcs like others, he more than 
ihurm and personaiu.v. depending shecrly on makes up for it by his Style Of P’-ttting sonjs over. A clever piece of busi- 
tiie curdling soprano whipped out by tie woman ness is the bobbed-hair trick. Alter this week he continues rehearsals for 
member of the team and the lilting tenor of her a musical show In which he expects to open shortly. 
par ner A fine blending of voltes and an ap- Ruth Draper closed the first half in her original character studies, ■written 
preclaf on of harmony. For an encore the by herself. A ratl.er wistful, psychic face that holds the patrons as tho 
song-ters regaled the folks w'th the once popu- they were actually h. pnotized. one of the finest dramatic critics has referred 
lar "Tale of a Long, Long Trail”, from "Bud- to her. as the best actrc.ss in the world. Hardly anybody will disagree with 
dicB*’. TUIb brouKbt them a trrruendous secdoff, him. She did “Three Generations in a Court of Domestic Science*\ charac- 

Frank and Ethel Carmen open'd the show wuh terizing grandmotlicr, daughter and her offspring; “A Boston Family In an 
a neat and nifty hoop Jugglery and twirlig g. .\rt Galli ry for th" First Time” and “Telephone Girl”. Easily she enl.sts 
After a brace or three of hoop juggl ng and sympathy of t'.io a'tilitors with her chtiracter; e.'iu.ally, with ease, does 
fcpinning stunt.s Frank devoted his talents to gj,g a rise o'jt of thorn, ar.d ev< ry second dors she hold them spell- 
jouniiDg and rolling bis hoop on from one to bound. Vaudeville is ind fd fortunate to .secure such an attraction. iMH 
four wires, all to repeated spatters of ap- further reviewed under ”N' w Turns”. 
plause. Ethel collected a handout of her own Dona'd Brion, V'rg'n’a O’Br’en ard Gitz Rice, In ’"The Composers 
with hoop boomeranging, getting the thing at a mlnlaturo musical revue by themselves, had little in the HR® 
one time to travel around the screen tw oe. meat for the vaudevillcgocrs.' Thclr songs, like the performance, lacked 
Ethel, incidentally, wears some noticeable cos- necessary elements of making for popularity. Their material did not 
tumes ou an attractive figure. Frank tops off ..^vgrJ.ant 'more than fifteen minutes, much less then twenty-six long ones 
his routine wi’h a dazzling exhibition of drum- yg y,xit fair returns. The trio unquestionably are great for a snot 
major ng, flipping a pair of batons at one time, - there in musical comedy; for vaudeville they should not bring 

excited heaps of enthusiasm with some corkieg 
buffooneries and r.ogout of deft hoofing. .\ split 

pint with a long-drawn-out chaser. .\ surb-liro 
comedy bombast by mere lontrast. I)esp te his 
'tubby legs, Rome sliufllt d off a s'Ties of n.fty 

steps that brought tlK'ni up in their s<uts 
and the hands apouniling. T'.uir ballet dance 

burlesque topped a most entertaining ten min¬ 

utes. 
Francisco Pantalone, bil'-'d as "The Lion”, 

and heralded as "The Strougi st JIan in Europe", 

Comes in the wake of Ure thart to astound them 

with his feats of amazing strength. "Tlie 

Lion” bent and twisted four-inch Iron bars 
with his arms. Jaw and head, hammered spikes 
tliru four one-lneh boards and tore them out 
with his teeth, and had them crack a bl x-k of 
'lone on his tummy. Little was the astonish- 

lie lit or awe that be aroused, but generous were 
the plaudits that followed each feat. Tanta- 
lone, from all appearances, has the goods. b.ic 

I" la'ks the showmanship. A go-idly measure 

I f pomp and ceremony surrounding his p r- 

formani-e and he’d go over with a thud. Pazzle 
liiem with the blare and the blah-blah and the 
sh.er talent la enhanced many, many fold. 

A liberal hand bade them alien. 
BEN BODEC. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September W) 

I'hotoplay: "Flapper ■Wives”. 
Caul Sisters opened the show in a pretty 

and artistic imlng act. One young woman 

sang between each of the five po-es on a platform, 
the words to popu’ar song music having b<-cu 

written especially to explain the pictures pre. 
tented. The three women doing the posing were 

i. y shapely. In three and full, alternating. 

11.’ minutes; two curtains. 

>.. al Abel (caught second show), working in 

With them mu.sical comedy. The clos'ng number. Viennese operetta a song 
close 1 w’th a waltz movement, was the only worth-while bit they offered to 
good advantage. Frian’s gags were very poor. u. i- ♦ 

'"d Lewry In ti e n^xt-to-closing f-'ot, fa'lcd to score as on his last 
triumphant appearance here. It .seems his stuff has been let down to some 
extent More fnnnv gacs and less of the physical comedy would help. 

Dora and Ed. Ford Revue closed t' o shew in a w-'ll-stage-l routine of 
dances both novel and varied. For the closing they ^d their fa¬ 
mous buck dancing. H. SHAPIRO. 

who supimrt her. first s.en in men’s fu'l dress "Bebe” In coquet fashion. Mneteen mlnutM 
.snd si’k Hts are th re chiefly to decorate the (too 'org for what they have to offer). In one. 

‘fage, tho they are given an opportunity whila full and two. ^Three bows.jne being fwced. 
their ^ ♦ O «vnt» 

CiraFC mikes 8 change to show their own 

ability as graiefiil. talented drincrs. The 
qia;l<t do some nice uniform ptcpplng but 

u dark suit and carrying all tbe trii.ts of v ji-n reviewed had a bard time keeping lo¬ 

iter dinner rpcaker, offered about a dozen erther. Grace impersonates Eddie Leona'd. 
does a strut and aome evhlblt'on steps. Tl''’ 

a' t Is CO turned nicely, ri'isod to h'g applause. 

Eleven minutes In three; special. 
Ilyams and Bvana pn '' nted "Th • O'laVere's 

which the crowd liked. What plot th' re Is 
dea’a with a young woman with stage aspi¬ 

rations who me'ta a young aetor at the it-r- 

doer of a th'ater In front of this BC'ne 
much fun resulted. The woman's work was 

I’ .r . s in Negro dialeet In rapid successHin, a 
.V of which went over the heads of the 

a I ters, hut he let ’em travel. Ue'a a much 

iM’tt'-r story telbr than a dancer and his at 

l.nipt at butterfly stepping, tho laughable, dis¬ 

count, d his act. Nine minutes In one. 
G'orge Stanley and Sister. George’s impres¬ 

sions of a Negro parson making announcements 

In church took a big band. Ills sister’s Dixie 
lullaby singing was pleasing and ahe wore some w II done, with f.-esh and pleasing jin-s'-ntatlon. a 

pretty gowns. George's banjo number, "The 

Mocking Bird”, was all an.vonc could a'k. They 

did an encore to their patter song. "Railroad 
Jaek”, for two bows after tx-ing asvarded a 
pair. Thirteen mlnutea In one and one and a 

half; sp<-clals. 
Grafs? Fdler and rompany are “naneers 

rnlque" imb ed. But the a^t Is m'l' hly Grace 

n r song, • O'lt Th re In the Sunshine W th 

You”, was s'lDg pepplly; her dancing wa < 
pa'sable in v'ew- of the plot. T'.e act give f " 

aadlerice a complete view backstage for a f w 

s<c nd. w . ,Ie the man ext la.nfd some of the 
workings of tlie tl.'-ater, ii Ing -tag" t f • 
sfieh as droi». props, c-te., to w’.I' h the gt-j 

liiDoi-e-ntly a k'-q questions of <• ' p" jko *i roii«. 

thruout. The four good-looking young women tho plausible. They closed with a duet to 

Rohey and Gould were by far the favorlfles 

of the bin with an offering, "Education Will 
Gut", according to the dallies. This hone 
has no programs. They opened with an "Aw, 

aw, aw," song, thoroly rl'llculous, and that’s 
the way their turn onnflnm-d. Whoever wrote 
this act WT'ife a WOW. If is big time stutt. 

The two young men, straight and rube. In 

plain street clothes, sold their hokum like 

y teran showmen. Tiny use a Jackass line that 
t’ '.u d be rut, Thlrf' cn minutes In one; fliri-e 

bows; niueh applause; anotlier bow. 

The Norris Sprlngtim- Tollies wras stag d 

pre'tlly and pn sent d five Ic aiillful dogs nod 
bailing fitip, blit the routine was arrang d 

ba 1 y. When the a't was almiif half over a 

eu fain e'oslng three was lowered and Enl 
N r s dane'd In on-, as il'd his g'rl pa-tner. 
Mi-y fioughl If was the rinsing and walked out. 
T :’ drop for the sp' c'altlea should la- eliminated. 

The (logs jx'-e no fr-iot. J-ini'i rope and wind a 
Vav P'1'1- T’' rteen minutes In one and three, 

sp'-rlal; one and three. Gne tiow. 

FIUL LaKAR ANDERSON 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reriewed Sunday Matlnoj, September 14) 

The new bill opened with Dashington’a Ani 
mala—dogs and cits—and tbe act u funny 

and clever. Ten mlnntes. full stage; two bow- 

Goldie and Beatty, two girls, entertained 

with songs. Thi'y are both entertaining, altho 
essaying nothing of a serious nature. Ten min- 
utea, in one; two bows. 

Hendrix’ Belle Isle Company hss a school 

act that is rather better tlian usual, speaking 

from a standpoint of school acts. Its merits. 

If we can call them merits, consist in rupiil 

movement and sbowmanshlp. Tlie material is 
ajiout what you can expect in a school act 

Seven people. They work hard and get over. 
Fifteen minutes, in two; two bows. 

Gi-orge Armstrong entertained with com-l.. 
songs. lie took well. Ten minutes, in oiu-, t v, 
bows. 

Walton and Brandt, man and girl, tav- 
something that Is going to f>c heard from 

Tlie girl does nut stuff with genius uni th- 

man Is a fast flash straight. There Isn't a dull 
second in their performance, which Is i xcelbiit 
Ten minutes, in one; three bows. 

Jimmy Kemper and Company have something 
that Morris Gest should see. In the opinion 

of this reviewer It Is real art. Mr. Kem-• . 
wijJI known around Chicago vocal loii'eris 
toriea, docs a series of imiM-rsonatioiis and g vc. 
tis a liberal glimpse—or ear—of his spU-iid.i 

l.vric barAune voice. lie has a girl duio • - 

of exquisite finish aud a band of string tn'iru 
menta. It Is a splond d act. Nineteen m.u 
ntes, special drop. In full; three curtain'. 

Lew Hawkins, working in cork, has a lin- 

of songs aud comedy monologne with no waste 

spaces. His material is good and tlie execution 

better. Thirteen mlnntes. In one; two bows 
Rose, Ellis and Rose, acrobats, came hack 

to us today, it is the same barrel act ex¬ 

ecuted as well as ever—which Is well nigb 
p-rfect—and always popular. Ten minutes, full 
stage; two bows. FRED HOLLMAN 

Palace, Newark, N. J. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 15) 

A comparatively good bill th’a week hca'lc-l 
hy the Slatko Revue, and capably supported by 

a quintet of acts, the two best of which are th- 

Will Jarvis Revue and Hattie Althoff and Fl-t ■ 
There Is only one act on tbe hiU, In fact, that 

Is not of big-time caliber, that act being Murcii- 
and Booth. In their offering they only shine In 
patches, particularly while dancing. 

An Interesting roller skating pair, Mark and 
Brantley, inangnrated tbe proceedings with a 

lot of dash In a routine of skating bits. Tin y 
bowed awsy af’er Intermittent spasms of a;'- 

plause during tho special'Ies and a nice band on 
the finish. 

Marcus and Booth, in the deuce spot, were a 
bit of a d sapiiointment. From all Indications 

tbe boys lack ah.Illy in all lines except dancing. 
In which they admittedly are capi’al. The log 
ing and slap tick wh rb predominates the rou¬ 

tine Is sorrowfully trite In the'r hands. 
Hattie .Mtboff, tbe self-styled tragedienne of 

song, who, assisted by her sister at the Ivories, 
carols her way thru a bati-h of well-selcted 

numbers, proved to be a sure-fire entertainer. 
Her TOlce is an Ingratiating contralto, beauti¬ 

fully suited to the songs comprising her reper¬ 

toire. 
Roe Reavea s'lrred up a lot of, thus far, lat¬ 

ent applaoae In Will Jarv a’ Revne, a knock¬ 

out singing and comedy melange, with a quartet 
of girls, singert all, and queens of harmony to 
boot. Jarvis does tbe feeding for Reaves’ gags 
and both do their stuff excellently: In a wo-tl, 
the act la a delight. 

Norton and Brewer, slapstlek k ng*. created 
a furore of laughter and applau.se, following. <n 
their act, "Bughouse FabU-s". Their stuff 1' 

similar to that done by Morris and Shaw-, wh--'- 
"MoMjuito Trust" Is beloved hy all vaudevllh' 
fans. 'ITiese boys were Hie applau-^ hit of the 

afternoon, and desorvi-dly so. Their comedy is 
laugh gi'tting to the core, and the r cxp<Tt hoof¬ 
ing sandwiching the ^•ros^flre, completes the b:ll. 

bo'll Norton and Brower getting this latter part 

of their rouiioR across In sure-fire style. 
Harry Slalko's Revue, with Eva Fully and AI 

I’loiigli, specialty performers, closed the show to 

a good slzi-d hand. Bl.xtko is the londi-r of h's 
slx-plc'-e orelies'ra, whieb Is pretty niticli to the 
fore during the entire revne, perhaps a little 

loo much. The music his men dispense. Is- H 

understood, howevr. Is entertainment of a rare 
ord'-r, the concept on of a Jazz band goiu- crazy 
being a novelty of amnstng character. I'longh 
and MI'S .Sully, particularly the latter, offered a 
niiniher of a'lequa’ely well-execnted dani'es, anil 

Hattie .V’tboff did an afterpiece with Blatko’s 
aet, aliiging a hot ditty to the aceompnn'.raen' 

of his hand. Th a brought the show to a elos*' 

amidst much applause. ROlf CHARTIER 

Ix>ok thru the Hotel Dlreetory In this lssu»- 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may b- 

listed. 
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(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 15) 

A d!verplfV»d bill to be eeen at the Hippodrome this week. There .'tro four 
holdovers, Welduno's Sensation and The Brlants playing their second week. 
Mme. Tajikatt>u and her Troupe of Geisha Girls their third, and Elaino 
Ij«‘ttor her fourth and final week at tills house. Among the lewcomerH are 
Grace I.{i, Uue. Just b ;ck from Europe; The Primrose Four, The Hiding 
Rooneys, Sian Kavanauuli and Company, Paul Remos and his Trio of Midgets, 
Hiiy Miller and Hand, Wells, Virginia and West, and The Donatella Family in 
a specially staged carnival number. 

At this afternoons show The Brlants and Stan Kavanaugh walked oft 
with the comedy honur.s, with Riy Miller and Weils, Virginia and West shar¬ 
ing the heavy applause. Business was off again, with largo blocks of balcony 
seats allowing bare. 

The Woldanos, with their thrilling exhibition of acrobatic feats per¬ 
formed on a revolving crane, again scored in the opening spot, giving way to 

The Primrose Four, a male quartet, who slammed over a routine of 
popular ditties that won hearty approbation. This “Big Four of Songland", as 
they are billed, all have fine voices. Their attempts at comedy are heavy 
however, and on this occasion fell flat. Their long suit is harmony, altho 
sever.;! of the voices stood up well in solo bits. 

The Riding Rooneys have a conventional equestrian act. They offer a 
routine of riding feats that could hardly be classed as sensationaL One of 
the troupe does comedy riding ;.fter tl»e manner of Pootlles Hanneford and Phil 
Wlrth. The bulk of the fancy equestrian stunts are done by one of the 
feminine members, who proved herself a c.ipable performer In this line. The 
Rooneys are supported by the Hippo<lrome Dancing Girls in a clown ensemble 
at the start. 

8tan Kavanaugh, the Australian Juggling humorist, is as clever as they 
come. He showed remarkable dexterity in a routine of Juggling feats with 
balls, clubs and hats. He keeps up a running fire of patter packed with 
laughs. 

Grace La Rue, in “Songs That Fascinated H. R. H. the Prince of Wales” 
to "the program”, failed to do as much with this afternoon’s audience. Sev¬ 
eral of her numbers got over fairly well, but for the most part her repertoire 
failed to click. 

The Briants, with their pantomimic comedy, “The Dream of the Moving 
Man”, rei>c:ited their success of the previous week. Altho by nature and 
training w<» arc cautious, we are, nevertheless, wUlirg to wager that The 
Briants could even mako President Coolldge Laugh. 

“Carnival of Venice”, a rather pretentiously Btage<] and long-winded 
"specfal Hippodrome presenfiitlon". closed intermission. The Donatella Family 
and Gene Granada are featured. They offer a routine of accordion and dancing 
specialties of more than ordinary merit. However, it was an unbilled female 
Impersonatcr wlm walked away w.th the applause honors in a marvelously 
executed toe dance. The Hippodrome ensemble cluttered up the stage. 

Mm-;. Tankatsu, .Tap .nese magician, and her dancing girls, opened the 
second part with virtually the stime progr.am they have been presenting for 
the p i.'-t three weeks. They got a fair hand. 

Paul Remos and His Trio of Acrobatic Midgets gave the bill a touch of 
real novelty in a routine of feats of strength that drew well-merited np- 
plauso. 

Bay Miller and His Arcadia Orchestra smashed their way Into a solid hit 
in the spot followiti;^. This is Miller’s first appearance at this house, and 
from the reception he got he can remain as long as he wishes. Miller hxs 
a great band. Every one of ’em is a thoro musician. His repertoire runs 
to hot tun*s and the hotter they are the better they play them. This act will 
be re\iewed in detail in a subsequent issue. 

Wells. Virginia and West scored their usual hit with their remarkable 
exliibltion of stepping. 

EHira Letter, tlie !»evcnteen-yvar-old English dancer, who has been 
holding down closing spot here for the past two weeks, held 'em fairly 
well today. ED. HAFFEL. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(r...Aiew#d Sunday Evenln*. September H) 

I* jjt seMom nowadaye that a TaadeTlUo 

1,.; will full to have a alngle dance turu, but 

. w.ck then- la not even a dance otep lo 

;,iiy of the e.ght act#. NevertbeteBa, the lineup 

i,:i tntertaiulrg one. 

Tories of the Pay, Aesop Fable. 

Wire and Wa'.ker, man and woman, the 

f,.rni«r In'lcft an adept on tha slack wire. He 
, r 1' ft the rope during the run of ols 

; mil.;, and performed some wonderful bnlanc- 
tints thereon, the hoop Onl.h being a 

Pretty B<-tttng in four, two cur- 

t,. n.. 

Chur es Crafts and Jack Sheehan, nattily 

uit r. I lo niiihe a neat apiiearance, bad a good 

. T- of cross Ore patter put over with snap 

mil d with tico song numbers. Sixteen 

in.iiUt-In one; four bows. 
liurico Itf<tllll is without an lota of doubt the 

prmt.-t Jusu’ler we have ever teen. His work 

> «1)M lutcl.v marvelous. Ue is sure of bis 

,\vrr luo’C and his program of feats Is 
ra.ijnc and extraordinary. Elcbteen minutes, 

ro-e eolored plush hanging, in tliree; four bow^. 

William na'.Iliran has concoct, d a novel and 

( Tit. rlainlDg sevente.en-icl'iute tklt, during the 

eourse of which he appears in extracts tr m 
thr.‘o pays. The piione eogverKatlons and 

intr'diictlons are cleverly done and In the play- 

1 t Mr. IlalMitan shows much dramatic ability. 

Marlon P.i.v, .Vudrew Iloper*. Wfliam Crowley 
• I'l (Jorge Spelvln ponstitnte his supi»ortlng 

I'li't. Spss'iais. in .^ne ami two; four curtains. 
(■ ries Jiuleis with Geiie lord eaiitlon their 

offer::.p ‘'TUe Royal Down aud Outs". They 

had a fa.r line of comedy talk that garnered 

s.,iue lauiiliinK and clos d with many ver-’ S 

of thilr comedy soi.g, ‘‘Ameri.'u'', which netted 

t < m an .more. Fifteen mluutes, special in 

one and one-Lalf. 

Madame .Tohaniis (Jadsici, the renown.d lot»r- 

cati'.nsl Wsg.ruian prima donna, cast a sp.'ll 
(■T,r h. r auditors with l.er marvelous dramatic 

sopriDO voice. Aitbo rips'Uing with age, h. r 

voire beeopi.'s mellower aud she Is as wonderful 

a nigMliig;. •• as ever. She bad a varied 
rep< rtoirr of song oumbers. of uhleb we fh.-u-i t 
Sehuhert'a “Erlko.nig’’ stiuel out most prom¬ 

inently. Tweuty-four ni nntes. in three; two 

encores, t.ouqiiel" and riirtams. 

Ward and V.in, ‘•p.'.fl. lude rroth.’ra”, w tb 

their harp and (Id'lie kuioek-d ’em cold. It 
is S' ! I'-m lli.it two mnsietans will stop a show, 

but t. e-e boys are Just th.-re, and when It 
cpm.'s to rom.'dy the one is a WOW. And 

they can pity, too. Sixteen mioutrs. in one; two 
»ncorrs. 

Rsy r. Wynne's ‘Tycle of Color” Is a 
Minded presentation of color, symmetry and 
harmony. Tb.' four sharudy mode's gave eight 

studies In spiendi.l fsMil»n with beauttiful 
•o.ne and lighting effe.-ts headlrg everyone 

in. Fl'ven minutes, speclaJs In full stag'-. 
I'athr’a Weekly closs-d the bill. 

F. B. JOEEUNO 

Palace^ Chicago 
(Reviewed Euivlay Matlaeo, Septembor 14) 

"'ll! Hradley and May Hennesy presented a 
tun' fill and graoi'ful act of dance and aong. 
Hri'lley has a fine tenor wh eh he ns* s with 
effie'. Xne closing novelty d.iDce was nni'iue 
and well done. Three people. Twelve minutes, 
full 'tage; three l'C>ws. 

IVvilry and Sales gave a dU"log with eonsider- 

sh ' orlgiuklit}. 1 be laugh of Cor uue Sali'f 
1> L'er'ilr.e gnd infect on». Together they make 

tn id.-al f*'ara. Th.'j capture the crowd at once. 
They noj i"d the show. Miss Fairs has a good 
’•■'oe. 'ihi-.r closing talk wjs the best eom<'dy 

<'f t.he act. Seventeen roinutrs. In one; <».' t-n- 
t.'ri; five bows. 

“Wiirr. Love Is Young”, a sketch by Illliy 
Coil...- anil Co., was sm.atcurlab, but pleased 
the crowd w th I's eomedy. Four people. Fif- 
••■n m.null's, fun stage; two curtains. 

'I'. rsr,ii;,!i»y counts for as ninoh on the stage as 

r n UE and hard work combined, and John Steel 
has i..'r-..tiallty plus. In his second week at the 
I'ali * he was Just as )>opnIar. tho perhaps not 
in as g.'.Kl vnio*', as before. There was a lark 

of I'r.ru:.,,, auil of .u't.tik which w.vs not no- 
t.ii's'll' In fore. Tlicre was a tendency to fl.it. 
II s. nil i.f I,In selections, which we ran only at- 

Ir i'u*.' to physi'-.il condition. In spite of that, 
h*' V .IS (ail' d lack for three encorrs aud ten 

s. Tweii'y-elglif niimitec. it one. 

Ih'.-f wiin tciiw the musical career of Ferdl- 
I i!i.| S’c.ii.ici -Aojlil naturally eX|s'Ct any must- 

' d " 1 Rlui'li he presented to be one of the U'st 

**' ' '"f- H's orchestra is made op of musl- 
*'1(1 >- wi.o present the popular music with an 
•ar'is'ic lO'.K'h. The soloa by ttteiiidel and by 

• M';- :. deserve cs'pvc ul mention. 'J'ley 
•'W'i'il tl'e sh'rw for two encores and an cur- 
b c ■ St (1 uiv'ng them one encore. Ten peotile. 
Tv.'.nty.funr mimite.v, fall stage. 

Wul er Kelly, “The Virginia Judge", Is .i 
foi" iogift who bat the rare gifts of pr(>porll(>n 
ind e\|iress cm lu his story telling. Ilia stories 
• re (Iro.l anil mostly new. tlio he cun tell one 

which ia old and threadbare aud make It five 

again. He is one of the best roonologtats of 
today. E gh'on minates, in one; four bows. 

Blo«^om S«'ley uDd'mbtedly had many admir¬ 

ers in her aiJ'l enca for she baa been In Chicago 
many times la-fore with her company. She is 
cIcTcr. Her coon songs arc good as coon songs 

go. The settings are One. On' get* the Im¬ 
pression that she might do better work If she 

really tried and wanted to. Her support la 
ordinary. Th ny minutes, full stage; encore 

and two bows 
Frederick Sylvester and Ca gave the same fine 

presi utatlon of athletic skill they gave not many 
months ago. The two tiny m'dgets arc equili¬ 
brists without pt'cri. and the eotlre act ia pat 
on with a flnl>h which makes it a Joy. 

“Creations”, la which "Psris fashions were 
created" while jeu »a t, proved to be quite oit 

Of the ordinary. To see a beautiful evening 
gown made from the piece and plai-ed on ihe 
waiting lady In thirty seoends wa.-* certainly an 
Innovation. It 1-* a i r--' y and notable act. Ef- 
teen mlDUtea, full siugc; two i-urtains. 

AL rtTJDE. 

A TRIBUTE TO JAMES F. HOEY 

New York, Sept. 9, IDiJI. 
Editor The Binb'’ard; 

Sir—In tile pic.-.-.g of James F. Ueny It can 

be truly H.nd t..ut the king of “out C«ime- 
diaus” has goue to his rest. 

Tn looki'ig oier a pefiod of more than forty 

years I cam. t recall anyone w iio has bv-c-ime 

S.V famous in that pvriiciiiar liuc of eoterlain- 

meiit. Hack in tlie days of the ".Xmerlean 
Four ”, I'cttlrr".!. (.ale. Dally (the late Fete) 
and no.'.v, Ifis-y tlr-t Introduced fie antics of 

a hlll.T iM'y H- protvalCj t'>ok h..- Id.t from 
some of t'le JJugll-h is-rforaiers, of v. !..'!n th. re 

v.er* man.v ut Hint time. 
I!' WHS th.' llrsl to do tlvc “Fast-S..te N. w 

York Kid" ml the familiar songs s<> dear to 
Ihi.vs ('..I g'-is. H. l;.g an Fast-Side boy ulin- 

s. if 1' I'S iHTte.'Hy uatural f .r him to i>or- 
ti-ay II..s red se'f upon the stage. 

fbu'y had womlorfiil ImltatlTc talent, and anv 

act on the bill with him proving a aaccesa was 

snre to have an Imitator In Hoey. “Dummy”, 
one of bis first, was the dummy taken from 
Uar-y Kennedy, “Tlie Great Tentriloqnlsf", 
Another wan his “Towbelis'', takru from ray 

own ac*—the “Silver Bell” aong at Tony 

Pastor’s in 18S0. 
Hoey was respected for bis thrifty habifn 

and abstinence from Intoxicating beverages of 

anv description. 
He was the flrat one to arrive at the theater 

and the last one to leave ft. Furthermore, ho 
lacked the ego so mneb displayed by sueccstful 

performers. 

Peaeo bo to his ashes. Hay bla aosl rest In 

eternal splendor. _ 
(Signed) DICK JOKES. 

Of Baker, Joaos, Manning and Davit. 

HALLIGAN BACK IN 
“HIGHLOWBROW” 

New York. Sept. 15.—WlUlam Halligan has 
de.-idi'd to do “llighlowbrow" again this sea¬ 
son. Ue opened ys'sterday for an Drphetan tour 
at St. I mils. He discarded this act n-cently 
to do a tnrn with aivothcr artiste, billed as 
Htlligau and Jvmes, but didn't "click”. 

ELIZABETH BRICE ON ORPHEUM 

New York. Sept. l.'i.—Fllzat>eth Drlce and 
Hand open the last half this wei k for a 

few OrplKum dates at the Orpheum. South 

H( ud, Ind She Is billed as the headline at¬ 
traction for the opening slow at Keith's, Cin¬ 
cinnati. next week. After pln.rlng a few Keith 
dates she will return to tho Orpheum Time. 

ORPHEUM OUT OF TERRE HAUTE 

New York, Sept. 13.—Tiie UIpiHKlrome Thea¬ 
ter at Terre Haute, Ind.. operat«-d for sev¬ 
eral seasons by the Orpheum people, will dls- 
eontlnue vaulevlllc this year. Tlie Indiana 
Tluater, under Keith managcmint, will Iks tho 
ouly- vaudv. buuse in Terre Haute. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviowed Sunday Matinee, September 14) 

This week there Is a ki(d( In every act. so 

ooee again this theater is np to Its usual 

standard. A crowded hoose showed fall appre¬ 
ciation of each torn ^d fairly went wild when 

ttie Syncopated Seven got to work. 

Two Jansleys o;>ened with a perch act. tho 
woman detug the ground work. A good act. 

Five minutes, in fall stage; two bows. 

Jimmy Van played on a broom and a .saw. 

sang a Uttle, talked a little and went acro*'.s 
big. Twelve minutes, tn one; two bows. 

Wyoming Duo, man and woman, with a 

nifty routine of singing, talking and rope 

spinning. Bight minates, neat special setting 
in full stage; two bows. 

Drew and Valie present a sketch that got 
over weU. The comedy Is clean and not over¬ 

done, for which special commendation is de¬ 
serving Fifteen minutes, sitecial in two; two 
bows. 

Syncopated Seven, a coiored Jaxx orchestra, 
scored the highest percentage of entertain 
ment from the patrons’ stannpoint. Fifteen 
minutes, special full stage setting; encore, 

four curtains and prolonged api’lause. 

Milt Collins in a mono'og, partly old and 

partly new, had the audience laughing con 

tlnually. Ten minutes, in one; two bows. 

“By the Sea", featuring Billy Purl, a girl 
who would have been mueb better if the sug¬ 

gestive features were eliminated. Twenty 

minutes, special in full stag.-; four bows. 

Shone and Squire, man and woman, put over 
a neatly dressed turn in g.'Od style and landed 
large. Flft.en minute-*, in one; two bows. 

Achilles, with Julius Newman. The same old 

strong man act that always registers strong. 
Ten minutes, full stage; two bows. 

Pictures opened and closed *he program 

F. B. JOEBLIKG. 

Fox’s Audubon, N. Y. 
(Kevlswed Tharaday Evening. September 11) 

It was Old Home Week at the Auduben. \ 
sort of reunion of some of the acts liiat i.a," 
played this house within a spare of two months 
For anre-fire entertainment none of the iict- 

carried a wa'.lop. It was middling stuj, wit . 

Hums and Kisseu hold.ng down tb*- lior.ors of 
masters of ceremonies. The-e boys tuos ad¬ 
vantage of their office to try out an amat- ir 

tagout of bnrlesqucry entitled ''Th.- Harlie- o' 

Sayville”. It fell Just short of beio.; a wuw. 
hy a hair, as It were. 

Armand Kalis and bis chartning auburn-hair.-.l 
partner frolicked thru their cute llttl* opt-rettu. 

“The Bad Man of Bagdad”, to a bully ban'i. 
T'"y welt deserved It. The thing is beaiittfiilly 

staged, iploed with wit and a sprinkling of high 
I'jUicOy a,.d t'Mis a sweet little tun*- or tw.>. 

It la romantic tnsb, but Kalix and bis beautiful 

coileagne have a clever way of spoofing at it. 
and thus get the folks stickling wltb glee. 

Annette, the “little girl with the big voice”, 
preceded the Bagdaders, and made it a most 

delightful ti n minutes with hi r choice reper¬ 
toire of songs. A range of stirriug power and 

a modniatloo of One artistry combin.- , to 
make this little maid's eflorts a thing of cap¬ 
tivating Joy. Heavy appiau.se punctuated each 

of her numbers aud the plaudits at the close 
Served to sto". the show. 

The Summers Duo collected a lit)eral baud 
at the start of the show with their senes cf 

flnisbed bar stunts, cnlmlnatiug their routine 

With an iron-jaw and a bar gyration. 

After runnlog off their otd act, including 
character songs and the scing improvisation, dur¬ 
ing which the audience bad a rollicking good 

time of it. Burns and Kisseu contribut'd their 
talents to the next and closing offering on the 
bill. “The Barber of Sayville”. It was a 

curious mixture of vaiidevt le and burlesque, the 

■tuff most the time balancing atop the fence 
that separates the two. 

The potpourri of comedy and song struck us 

as being som. w’.at of a family affair. The 
cast Included two other men and three girls, 

two of the latter romping thru a vi.ster slngtug 
act whenever the occasion p. rmittisl. The little 

maids did the best they could. No more need 
be said. 

Gaga aud slapstick of au old. old vintage 
abonod thruout this curious tit of merrimeut. 
Here's an exanipe of th- liarber^hop humor: 

The little girls stage a holdup while the 

ma.ster barbi’r and his as-istant are present. 

Says the assistant to bis employer while the 
frisking process begins: “Myer, I owe you $1(L 

don’t I?” 

“Yes. yon do.” 

“Well, here’s the Jib." 

An original g.ug dramatiz'd, as it were. 
After a lot of this spurious humor that at 

times got a h-srty laugh out of those who 
paid to be ent'-rt.s.ii'd the ensemble mot b**- 
fore the olio for an operaixufion of “Yes, We 

Have No Banan.is”. Thi* harmony thtis squeexod 

out and the clowning tl.at flitted thru the 

warb'tng brought a loud ripple of applause. 

BEN BODEO. 

lawk thru the Hotel Direotory in this Issue 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 

Uste(L 
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Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(3rview»fl Thursday Erening, Septcinler 11) 

A tiji-ti/p i*how htT'-, th<- second ball With 
t-Hir uf tiie eight aits couiprisiiig the b.li 

ml iiiirbing a huge punch. These four off- r 
ii wt-re Harry O. ISriuvne, I*'rt K* UmU, Miir- 

I y .iiicl .Maddox and the Innis Brothers. 
I'oihiri!. not ■‘.‘tnnb" nor Daphne, hut the 

j 't eg .iiixuler, wl.o is not altogetlier unknown 

fc oniid tiie-e parts as a first-rate artiste fur 

tuv open.ng sjej's, started the show off In 

fleligiitfi.l fash.on. Some of ro'lard's gab is 
light funny. 

t'arroll and flormun, neatly clad youth-, 

whipped ujt the Keeoud spot into a maelstnim 

• f miplaii'f V a a routine of zippy ditties. Their 
delivery Is good and their voices consideruliiy 
atHJVe the average. 

following, Harry C. Browne made his fir.st 

appearance in Tom Barry's new playlet “.Iiisi 
.\uother Bahbitt", wliieh sort of d' fends tie' 

small-town business man so Oayid by Sinclair 
Lewis and others. The vehicle, exeeptlonally 

Well written and directed, gives Browne various 
opportunities to display emotional acting, which 
he does, interestingly enough, at those stages 

of the piece where it is demanded. For a 

sketch that verg s on serious drama, with a 

bit of tragedy thrown In for good mea.snre. 
It got a tremendous hand, both Browne and 

his chief supiwrting player, Ethel Vezina, be¬ 

ing compelled to take several bows. {S e 
News Turns for detailed review.) 

The slight, sinuous litt'e lad.T whose im¬ 
personation of Charlie Chaplin is one of the 

biggest "Wows" iu vaudeville. Bert Kelton 

did a •‘moppiiig-up" busiue-s in fourth position, 
clowning herself into two encores. Ker "nut’* 

daneing. the ti rpsicliorean bit called "The 

Dance of the Spanish Union", her other antics 

of the coue dienne genre, and the Jazz special¬ 

ties on drums, stove-pipe contraption, wooden 
saw aud trouihoue all are hits in themselves. 

The pert Miss Kelton. as of yore, has her 
father and mother with her. They work In the 

orchestra pit. 

The heavie't eomedy Wallop thuB far was de¬ 

livered by 'hurray and Maddox in their gag 
kiiockulsiut .^off* ring, ■‘Chow”, whirh most as¬ 
suredly -aii-iies the apiietlte In a pleasant way. 

The ou'.y morsel that had an acid ta-te was 

the duly pun anent the patter In which the 
"girl was kicked in the shins and gut a new 

p.iir of stor-kings”; "slammed on the bead and 
got a ti« w hat"; but "yesterday she was given 

a swell pair of kn.ckerboekers”—these articles 

g.v-n to her by a bard-boiled Romeo. This 
was tlie only remark that caused a feeling of 
nausea, and ought to be cut ont. 

I’e rk and Saun, dancers, offered a diverting 

routine of specia'tles in interesting settings, the 

first one of Uolland, the next one of Indian 

re-servation in the West and the other a scene 

in Russia The courses of this dance table 

d'hote Were highly relishing, and the song 
by the young lady of the act and the violin 

solo by Ramon I’eneh, touching off the stepping, 
were pleasing as desserta. 

The Inuls Brothers went Murray and Maddox 

one better In the ladeling out of rlb-tlckling 
eomedy, which was quite hard to do, con¬ 

sidering the punch of the latter’s act. The 

Innis boys completely ‘‘wowed’’ ’em, dispensing 

with Inordinate laughter as they went Into 

their discourse on "holes”, what they are 

composed of, how they are made, etc. The 

doaghnut has provided more funny gags for 
these fellows than the silk stoeking has pro¬ 

vided farce for .\very Hopwood. Their stepping, 

too, is no matter to make light of. both the 
Innises b' ing no mean artistes with the pedals. 

Oscar Martin and Company closed the show 
in an acroliatie novelty, bolding 'em in nicely 
despite the late hour. His company eonsi.sts 
of a "kid” and a woman, both of whom en¬ 

gage in various stunts of the acrobatic world. 
A nice hand was awarded the offering. 

ROY CHARTIER 

B. S. Moss* Regent, N. Y. 
(Peviowod Thursday Evening, September 11) 

•Tolm and NVIlie Ohlms, "The Watch Wiz¬ 
ards", entertained and mys’ified w‘th their 

s'e triit-of Iiand |X‘rformance with watches and 
■ lucks, i.rod.e-.-d apparently from nowhere aud 

; '..•■times di-apnearing in equally clever man¬ 
ner. 

In t ie second spot Jessie R.ed offered her 
eyi-Io of songs, some of them going nicely while 
iii'ers ju-' about eased across. It seems as 

f'.o she woul 1 do much better bw tak'ng two or 
fl.'.. late - Mgs and staging herivehlele around 
tieiii. ins'ea.i of doing the hackneyed style of 

mat'rial -be is n-nv trying to sell. Her voice 

Is pleasing, hut only f.r a certain typv of song. 

She 'Iiould appr.-elat.' the fact that she can't 
put a certain kind of material over and stick 
to her best bet. Tliere Is no life nor spontaneity 
to her present routine. 

Mollle KiiIIit, in "Twilight", wr'tten and pro¬ 
duced by Blanche Merrill, received her usual 
reception by the audlemte, which Is quick to 

see the better points of the old-time actress’ 
offering, which has many g'».d laughs as well 

an human interest angle. In addition to tlic 
comedy of .Miss Fuller's assistant, the Bert 8a- 
vo.v slsiff done by the female impersonator 

breezed across wonderfully well. The aUdea 

NEW YORK. 

“COME ALONG”, WITH JAMES C. MORTON 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 15) 

A "Columbia liui Io-smuo’’ attraction, produced and presented by Fred CLirk. 
Week of K'‘iit< niln'r l.'i.. 

TIIR CAST—.Tames C. Morton, Alice Liiwlor, Sidney Green, Alfred Mor¬ 
ton, Betty Buffotiv’li.s, Burton C.irr, M.imie IMorton, Kdn.a Morton, Josephine 
I>es Gelli.si, M iry Seovidl, Lucia Scovoll, Lea Gellis Brothers, Lillian McDonald, 
Joe Benn, El.sie Cohb and Bee Loudis. 

Review 
Fred Clark, the juvenile producer of the Columbia Circuit, has Riven it 

another seenic juoduction in "Come AIodr’’. in \v)iieh there are frequent 
chatiRcs of eostly and attraetlve .sieenery, with liRlitinR effects apropos, and 
it Is very evident that sever.al of his scenes hove been e.specially built for the 
Morton F.'imily, which is tlio hiR feature of the presentation. 

The Morton Family consists of Janies C. Morton, a middle-.aRcd co¬ 
median, with a m<i(lifi< cl facial makeup, bald head and frequent chanRes of 
rl.issy and RrotCMiue attire, enhanced by an ever-.smillnR personality; Mamie 
Morton, aj'parently ,a well-seasoned aetre-ss, with bobbed brunet hair and 
slender, symmetrical foi m, wiio makes frequent chanRes of powns; TMna Mor¬ 
ton, a modelesque, riiiRleted blomle, who a)>pears to grt-u advantape in a 
souhret costume, itiRcnue Rowns :tnd Rrotesque makeup, ami .Alfred Morton, 
a tall, slender sinpinR and daneinR juvenile, wlio niMie irs iu vaiiou.s eliaracters 
in scenes and bits in which, for the most part, tlie Morton Family works in 
combination. 

The much-horaldod Morton Family’s return to burlesque is a Rfoat dis¬ 
appointment to us, for it is very evident that it h is bee n out of hurlesciuc! 
sutllcienily lonp to have lost nil of iis coinedy-makiiiR essentials. Tliis is no 
reflection whatsoever on tiieir prr.sonalitv, talent and ability. Individually 
and collectively they evidence the well-seasoned actor, but lack the indcflnable 
somethinR that belonRs in htirh’sque, for, w h le their comedy w is w’ell worked 
up to a i>oint, it neveitheless Licked the find punch tliat evokes continuous 
applause and laughter. 

With all due resix ct to PrcKlucer Clark ;iiid Performers Morton, it is 
evirtfint that a reconstruction of tliis show must be made ere it will come up 
to the standard set by Clark in h s "Let's Go" sliow. That the foregoing in¬ 
disputable fact is true was m:ide manifo'^t tit this afternoon'.-.- perform¬ 
ance, for in order to strengthen the show Producer Clark persujidod Harry 
Ev.anson, the eccentric boob comique of Columhi.a Circuit shows, to jump in 
without a rehearsal and put over several real burlesque bits with Burton C trr 
as the straight man, and let it be said to their credit that they co-oiierated 
for the desired results in a manner that biought forth more real laughter and 
applause than anything done by the Mort >ns individually and collectively. 

Burton Carr, the operatic singing straight man of burlesque, stood out 
distinctly well in this show b.v his classy attire, distinct delivery in co-opera¬ 
tion with Comique Evanson. Sidney Cioeu, a clean-cut, likable juvenile, ap¬ 
peared to Rood advantage in scenes, likewise in his singing numbers alone 
and in combination with other principals. 

Alice Lawler, a recognized jazz queen of burlesque, who for several sea¬ 
sons past has been confining hei:*‘lf to irigonuo roles, proved a rc\’elation to 
us in Ibis show, for in sev> ral inst.ances she led numbers in souhret costume 
and interspersed the dancing slips tl.at wore so highly commendable when 
she was in the Jack Singer shoi\°, and here ife another instance of where an 
exceptionally attractive, i. lented .-ind able singing and dancitig souhret makes 
a big mistake in aspiring to ingenue roles alone. However, in an ingenue 
gown Alice put over her f omedv-.'-inging-1alking specialty .as well as evt r, 
in fact better, for the contrast between her soubretism and inge.iuism was 
strikingly admirable. 

Betty Burroughs, with all her h.cr blond loveliness, enhanced by her singing 
and dancing .'ibility as a souhret, ha.s ample opi>orlunity in this show to 
demonstrate the fact that .slie is a big a.sset to any show in scenes by her 
ability to humor her lines for burlesquing purposes. 

The Les Gellis Brothers, .singers, d<a peers and acrob.its, in an act of their 
own, have become a st.ind.ard act in burle.sque that is to be highly com¬ 
mended, for it is a classic of its lime. 

A distinctive feature of tl.is show is t’ne Scoveli Dancers, six pretty- 
face, slender, symmetrical, gracoful toe-d incing spcoialist.s, who appctir in¬ 
dividually and collectively in different danco.s that are picturesquely perfect. 
Mary Scoveli, a pretty bobbed brunet, appeared In an acrobatic dancing 
specialty that was nally marvelous for one of h"r apparent youth. Lucia 
Scoveli, in her rose dance, interpreted the lyrics of “The Life of a Rose” to 
the singing by Burton Carr. 

Josephine Les Gellis also distinguished herself in a dance as "The Girl in 
Cretonne”, 

The chorus in this show is equal to that of the chorus In "Let’s Go” in 
point of pep, personality, ttilcnt and ability, and this is set off to great ad- 
v.antagp by supplementing the regular chorus with the Scoveli Dancers, who 
stand out prominently in th<-ir own specialty, likewise in the front of all tho 
numbers, making it one of the strongest chorus assemblies that wc have ever 
seen in burlesque. 

Comment—Tho Morton Family, given more time to absorb pre.sent-day 
burlesque, will undoubtedly come to the front and put into its comedy m.-iterial 
the final punch that is now lacking, and with th.at Producer Clark will h:ive 
a show that will meet all tho requirements of “Coliimhia Burlesque". 

ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

and old-time conga opening the turn wore ef- 
footlve also. 

T.ncaa and Inez, In “.tn Art riassic", a la 
rl'iw motion ramera, jiroi’t-d a strong surpri"**, 
tilt* artistic I.and lialanring and athlitlo f*-ats 

hfing marvclou'ly executtd. Tlx* man Is th*- 
understander, while the woman, shapely as a 
Venos de Milo, Is topmuunter. She Is p* rfeetiy 

form'd and movt-s w'*h unnsnal graec an*! 
agility. The man handle* her well. Tliis tnrn 

la time will prt»’'.ihly get a spot In a Broadway 

production; It deserves It. 

Oliivette Haines an<l Fr'-'l R. Beek. ih" lom- 
edy hit of the show In “Tlie Unsr'llar.”, gath¬ 

ered oceans of langhs ai< ti.' y rom;.' '! »: ng 

The woman docs the not comedy and man has 
1!- c-raigiit r .ie. .t-* ’T-i/z;'-” ftie eorn-d ' n-.- 

r<-celvea much abuse and she certainly h* - 
■ tii'T In s! i.wman hip style. 

MUs Joyce Lando and Br.ys clos'd t>„. 
In a -ong and dance norelfy. II Ii.. Ii | 

la featured with Mist Lando, and fhtre is a 

pianist In the cast also. The offering Is 
fa rly well staged, but some clianges In the 
routine might easily be aeeomplislied for the 
Improvement of the turn. Will he furtlicr re- 
view <1 under "New Turns". ' 

8. H. SfYER. 

DENNO AND ROCHELLE; NEW ACT 

N'w Vork, Sept. n.—Ttenno and Roehelle, 

formerly w tb ^tatlel Ford, opened In I'nino 
M.II, \. J., the last half this week In a 

ii"W daneing r' vne hack' d tiy the Vsl Adi* y 
Ur'hestra and tie li<nno I’.roih'-rs. 

RIALTO, LOUISVILLE, REOPENING 

V. * y .rk, iSept l/—Kia Shirley and Bund 

*1.1 '.lay W' t are h'-a'ling the hill at the 
I' »I»'i Tt.eat' r. I/i'ilsvIlle, Ky., whicli r'-opens 
f'.r the aearoii Hepfemher h'1. Tie- Rialto was 

I- lay,, oix-ned the eonitng week, but It Was 
j.o-*I.<.n'd 

Want More Jazz 
in House Bands 

Leaders Advocate Further Pep¬ 
ping Up by Putting in 

“Hot” Players 

New York, Sept, l.'i.—Musical directors of 
vaudeyille circuits arc confeiring with tlieater 
orchestra leaders aa to thi' advisaldiity of mix¬ 

ing In a few "hot" comet ami clarin. t play.Ts 
In the house orchestras for tin. purpos.- of 
jazzing up and helping to put over routines 

usually done by comediennes and popul.tr song 
Bpeclnllsts. 

One musical director for the Keiths d'clar.d 
that by accident he dlscoveri-d the reciarkahle 
effectiveness of haring a Jazzy cornetlst cme 
In on a coniedh-nn'-'a necompnniment and put 
Iwr over for a strong hit whoa she only ex¬ 
pected to close but fair. 

Experiments will be made, according to tlie 
directors, who sec a possibility of a radical 

change in the Instrumentatlcn of botre or¬ 
chestras in the near future; If not in the 

Instrumentation, then In the personnel and 
style of mnsical accompaniment. 

AVhile the success of Jazz orihestras in the 
pit of musical comeily bouses is point- d out 
tl>e vanderlile m'-n say tliat their idea is not 
exactly along the same Iln'-s. It Is their in¬ 
tention to keep tiie Jazz end of it down in tb*- 
esse of the average act and render m'isic ac 

curding to the usual desires of the act and its 

orchestrations. 

The hot staff will be reserved for such oc¬ 
casions a* a female single for instance who is 

trying to put over a number along similar lines. 
For the second chorus, when site Is work ng 
up to the climax of the numlH-r, the cornet, 
with wow-wow attachment, i-omes In and puts 
the elng'-r over isiwerful. Tlie same m.ny go 

fur other singers who close to a fast finish. 
The director siionsoring the idea set* forth 

that he ha* concrete proof of the but musicians' 
worth to certain vaudeville acts. By chance a 

musician was sent to a limise orchestra In on** 
of the neighliorhood theaters. It was one of 
those combinations nut considered im|Hirtant, 

wl.ere miislciau* are taken in and out according 
to tiM* needs of the b'-tter-class houses. One 
day a cornetlst arrived who formerly played 

in a Jazz orche.-tra and he brunght with him 
a wuw-wow mute. As a comedienne was finiib- 
iiig up be suddenly took it upon himself to 

jazz It up and with tlie wow-«ow eff«'et put 
tlie act over so strung tiie artiste in question 
almost fainted In the wings. 

Siibsequentl.v, altho be was told to go easy, 
the cornetlst helped several other acts go over 

the same way until he was transferred to a 
Mg-t!me house where tiie leader up to the 
pri'sent time refuses to break away from the 
orchestrations of. tl.e act uutll special notice 

to do so is given him. 

NEW STAGE AT RIVERSIDE 

New York,' Sept. l.'i.—During the past week 
an entirely new stage was installed at Keith’s 

Riverside Tlieater. Tlie work of laying the 
floor was done between night performances and 
next-d.a.r matinees on two separate niglits, one 
half the fl<JOr IK-Ing laid tlie first nigltr and 

the job completed the second night. Ail boring 
was done with electric drills. Tlie new lloor 

Is made of finest maple wimhI obtainable. 

VISITS MOTHER AT PALACE 

New York, Sept. IJ.—Catherine Calvert was 

visited by her son, I’ltiil .Armstrong, Jr. now 
ten years, this week while she was playing at 

the Balace Theater in "The Last Baminct" 
Miss Calvert's hiisliand was the late Paul 

Armstrong, the dramatNt. Tlie boy came from 
a eainp, where he had been staying during the 

summer. 

DEUEL SISTERS WITH 
EMBLER IN NEW ACT 

New York, Si'Pt. l.’i.—The Deuel Sister*. 
Dorothy and Eleanor, and Cliarles EmMer. 
formerly of Roye and Mayo’s act, oiH-n.d today 
at Carlmndale, I’a., on the Keith pop. time in a 

new offering ealb-d "Just a Bit Different”. B 

haa iK-en staged b.v Harry Roye. 

MOVIE TRIO FOR VAUDE. 

New York, Sept. IJ.—The Bem''teln Trio, who 
have leen playing a aimimer engagement at 
tho Runny Theater, a motion picture house up 
town, are contemplating a tour of vaud'-vllb' 

In the near future under the management of 

Joe Henry. 

SINGER’S MOTHER INJURED 

New York, Sept. 1.3.—Mrs. Margaret Begel- 
miin, in'illvr of Margaret Fenton, the singer. 
wiM Injur'd In an aiitomobllo aecldent last 

Suliinlay and has lu'en confined to the Roosevelt 
lloipital since. The mtshsp occurred In Weil 

Hevnty-sccoud street. 
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Keith House Managers To Continue 
Fortnightly Booking Conferences 

New Booking Plan Proves Successful, Lauder 

Says—Managers Will Have To Catch New 
Acts When Visiting Booking Mart 

New YORK. Sept. 13.—The manaRers of all out-of-town Keith thea¬ 
ters, who have Just returned to their respective cities following a six 
weeks’ conference at headquarters here, in lino with J. J. Murdock’s new 

bookiiur plan which permits them to select their ow’n bills, are to report to 
New York once every two weeks for the rest of the season, Edwin Q. Lauder, 

.Tr., stated this week. 
Their presence here every fortnight 

i.s for the purpose of arranging for 
such acts, new and otherwise, as are 
available for booking from time to 
time during the balance of the year. 
They will remain in the city two or 
three days on each visit, it being ex¬ 
pected they will have ample oppor¬ 
tunity in that time to look over the 
new material being offered. 

Instructions have gone out to each 
house manager notifying him of the bi¬ 
monthly meetings, and a system is 
now being w’orked out whereby a cer- 
tiiln date will be set aside for each 
manager. 

T!i !i rr'.ifdule. RhoW.nir JtiRt which day each 
rcpreoeDtatlTe of a K> 1th theater Is to be here 

to buy additional acta for bis house, will prore 
helpful to the bookers and agents, pnrtlcularly 

the latter, who will l>e enahled to hare their 
liita in readiness for the mansKers. thereh.r 

eip<d.t.nf tie busine-s of routing the at'rar- 
tions. Such data as the last da*e the act played 
the Tisltlng manager's house, the reports It 

got. its sultahillt, for that theater tn case It 

nerer played there before, etc., will be pre¬ 

pared by agents and bookers In advance of 
each conference. 

lUfore new acta or old ones with new ma- 
ter‘al. will be booked the acts will have to Im* 

seen hy the managers during their brier vlaits 
in the city, -tccordlng to Mr. T.auder. who Is 
in entire charge of the new system, the mana¬ 

gers will trout around In the ctvenings. In com¬ 
pany of their booker, to pass on the new arts. 

Mr. I.auder pointed out that Middle Western 
managers have b* en Instructed to •'catch" as 

many acts as they could which are working 
their way east from the raelflc Coast and other 

Western territory, and also to be on the alert 
for such new offerings as hit Chicago and 
other nearby cltlea, making trips as often as 

possible to these cities with a view to lining 

op the acts. 

During the sis weeka that meetings have been 
in progress here the bulk of early season attrac¬ 

tions available for booking have been dl«pos<d 
of. The managera hare approved many arts 

in that time and the bonkers are seeing to it 

that onlv the acts O. Kd. by the managers of 
the tbeatera which they book are Included In the 

bUla for these houses, the manager retaining 
the right under the new booking syatem to re¬ 

fuse to play acts which be hasn't passed on. 
"Thla makes the manager entirely responsible 

for his shows," as Mr. Lander puts It, "and 
relieves the book«T of a lot of complaints such 
IS he has reeelTfd in former years because of 

allegedly bad shows. 

"In order to establish closer co-operation be¬ 
tween the bookers and the managers." Mr. 

I.suder added, “the former are to pay visits as 
often as jtosslble to the theaters they book, 
that they may study the local audiences. leam 

which type of act takes the best, and make 
other ohservaflona of a helpful nature." 

Mr, I-ander stated one of the chief reasons 
managers htve been finding complaints In re¬ 
cent years Is dne to the fact that the bookers 

had never hitd an opportnnity to make a com¬ 
prehensive study of their territory, with the 

vesult that they accepted acts that were not 

snitahle for the andleners catered to In that 

partlrular territory, and vice verst. 

Mneh to the astonishment of both agents and 
Iiookers It was dist-overed thia fall when the 

Buetings began that certain managers had long 

wanted various topnotchera, whereas the booker 
had always felt the acta were entirely out of 
f'le qii*«tion. This la one reason so many bend- 

l.nerg have been playing season In and season 

"'It within a radins of 200 miles from New 

York. With the matter entirely in the bands 
of the managers themselves, manv of these 

siandard turns have been rooted Into hereto¬ 
fore unplayed cities. 

ILLNESS AGAIN HALTS PIETRO 

Work Begun on New 

$3,000,000 Orpheum 

House, Los Angeles 

IxM Angeles, Sept. 13.—Excavation has b«'gan 

for the new Orpheum Theater to be erected 
here on the site which form.-rly was occupied by 

the M.asion Theater on the east side of Broad¬ 
way, between Eighth and Ninth streets. 

Tlie plans f')r the f3.000,000 playhouse and 

building have been fully completed and ap¬ 

proved, and the contract for Its erection 
awarded. 

According to the completed plans by Archi- 

tert O. Albert Lansburg, the structure will be 

thirteen stories in height. The theater i>.irtIoa 
of the building will be the finest on the entire 
Orpbenm Circuit, modem and up to date in 
every particular, with a seating capacity of 

2.300 people. 
In addition to the theater the building will 

house stores on the ground floor wth several 

hundred office suites on the upper floors. A 

(olor scheme of blue and gold and marble 

will be carried out thrnout tbe entire build¬ 
ing. 

The new Orpheum building Is being erected 

and financed by the Broadway Properties, Inc., 

which includes Irvlug H. Heilman, David Tratt- 
nor, W. n. Clune, D. A. Hambnrger, Marco H. 
Ilellman, Hyman Harrison, A. Sleroty, George 

J. Euhrts, Harry Singer, I. E'sner, M. A 
Hambnrger, Benjamin C. Platt, Benjamin Fink, 

Joe Toplltrky and Robert H. Parker. 
•The Orpheum Circuit will have three theaters 

In Los Angeles when this one Is completed. The 

ones they operate now are the Orpheum and 

Hill Street theaters, both playing vaudeville. 

NEW ACT FOR TEVIS KUHN 

New York. Sept. 15.—Tevls Knbn, banjo 

player and all-around athlete, opened at tbe 
Stanley Theater, Philadelphia, this week at a 
siM-clal added attrartlon. Following this date he 
win go Into rehearsal under the direction of 

Tom Rooney In a new act which he will do with 

Peggy Hope and Buster Chever. George Libby 

la the author of tbe act. 
Kuhn enjoya considerable reputation In the 

athletic world, having won many championships 

in various lines. He la holder of the 120-yard- 

hurdle ebamptonsbip, won in the international 
meet recently between Oxford. Cambridge, Yale 

and Harvard. He held the Merlon Cricket Club 
Junior championship from 1314 to 1019. and In 
addition to being a tennis player of ab'lity, 
w.)n a Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford Cnlverslty 

In 1921. 

BRUNSWICK GETS 
WRIGHT AND BESSENGER 

New York. Sept. 13.—Frank Wright and 

Frank Bessenger. tinging team, who have been 
heard considerably over the radio of late, have 
been signed by tbe Brunswick Record Company 
as exclusive artistes at a record-breaking sal¬ 
ary. Tbe singers have a year contract with two 
years' option held by the company. A radio 
broadcasting angle Is Included in tbe contract. 

The "Two Franks'’ have been In the employ of 
Waterson. Berlin A Snyder. Inc., music piib- 
lislwrs, for several years and b.'came unusually 

popular when they lu'gan to plug over tbe radio. 

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE NEXT 

New York, Sept. 13.—Justine Johnstone ia 

rehearsing in a sketch as yet unnamed by 8. 
Jay Kaufman and Edwin Burke and will open 
for a preliminary break-ln tour in a few days. 
The former p'eture actresa’ support Includes 

Warner Richmond and Mort Stevens. 

ANNE LAUGHLIN STILL AT IT 

BRITISH VAUDEARTISTES 
GOING TO OTHER LANDS 

lyindon. Sept. 1.3.—The stiady migration 

of vaudeville performer.* to other laiuiM dur¬ 
ing the past few weeks l.as served to relieve 
greatly the siiperahundiince of m'lterial 
avulluhle in tlie English theatrhal m.'irket. 

The<-e migrating act. have Iwen ilistribiited 

for the most part among the .Xmeriean. 
Au'trallan and .\frican variety -tage-. 

It Is est mated ttvi! more than 

artistes have made apidicatiou for pas.simrts 
to fill engag nients abroad within tlie perio#! 
of a year. The outstanding caip-e fur tii'a 
exodjs l.s said to be tiie art itrary cuts im 
loosed upon the a' tors by the virlotls Eng- 
Il-h variety circuits, tog* iIpt with the gen¬ 
eral broad reduction of salaries. 

Ohservera here p*ilnt out tiiat w tli condi. 

tions giving promise of an earl.v popular 
revival of variety In England, foreign de¬ 

mand for Taude\ille ai ts Is rapidly depleting 
the British mark, t <>f 3r<f-clas'i artistes, so 
that wbi n the Et glish mu-ie hall ' as fiiil.r 
come back Into Its own it will be lOiind that 
the Br tlsh mating' ments will have t'l s- n'l 

abroad Ic search of tal* nt I’resenf bus.m »s 
conditions, according to the>e oi’-ervers, d'i 

not warrant the continuance of keeping sal¬ 

aries down at the current low ebb or retain¬ 
ing the prevailing arbitrary eats. 

BATHING BEAUTIES 
FOR HIPPODROME 

New York, Sept. 13 —The Hippodrome booking 

department la preparing to stage a revue with 

the cast composed of twelve batblng beauties 
vho took part In tbe recent Atlantic City 
pageant. Seven have agreed to take part and 
the consent of five more is being songht. The 

ai'ven are "Miss America” 1922-'23. Mary 
Katherine CamplK-lI, of Columbus, O.; "Miss 

Manhattan”, Beatrice Roberts; "Miss Brook¬ 
lyn", Hildur Johnson; "Miss Bay Ridge", Miss 
Kcnman; "Miss Rtebmond’*, .Mice Bunnlng; 
"Miss Yonkers", Florence Kreisler; “'Miss Ho¬ 

boken'’, Emerita Monsch. Of the seven, six are 

from the Metropolitan area. If possible the 
revue will be staged the week of September 22, 
when the girls will do an ensemble number in 
bathing suits and then work in the act of 
Madame O'Alroy, who will drape costumes on 
them. 

McBOYLE’S REVUE 
IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Sept. 13.—A musical comedy re¬ 
vue by Dari McBoyle, tentatively titled “Love 
on Vacation", is being rehearsed for early open¬ 

ing. McBoyle Is the author of ’'The Little 
Cottage”, ‘'Stop Thief" and other successes of 
recent years. Andy Rice, Jr., will head the 
cast of "Love on Vacation", and others inclnde 
the Wilson Sisters, Mac Gordon and Arthur 

Rrll. Anton F. Scibilia ia producing ti>e uCTer- 
Ing. 

RECASTING POLLARD ACT 

New York, Sept. 15.—Howard Lane aud 

Marian Martin are Joining *'Snub" I’oUard s 
comedy akit, "Oh, Father", next week, wlwn 
the act oiK'Ds an engagement on tbe Orpheum 

Time at tbe State-Lage Theater, Chicago. 
Tbe people they are replacing have been in tbe 

act since it opened some time ago on tbe Keith 
Wreuit. 

IRENE RICARDO GETS 
LONG VAUDE. CONTRACT 

New York, Sept. 13.—Irene Ricardo come¬ 

dienne, will be seen in Keith vaudeville fijr 
the next two years at least, due to a new 

roniract executed thru Claude Bostork. Miss 

Ricardo will do her "Whoa. Pagliacci” comedy 
turn which she did in last season's "Vanities" 
and In vaudeville previous to that. She opens 

this week in a local house. 

AL SHAYNE RETURNS 

New York, Sept. 13.—Al Sbayne, wbo bas 
been off tbe boards for several weeka due to 
blood poisoning, which kept bim in a hospital, 
o|)oned this week at tbe Riverla Theater, In 

Rrooklyn. Paal Durand bandies Sbayne in the 
two-a-day. 

COLONIAL RESUMING CONCERTS 

New York, Sept. 1.5.—The Colonial Theater 

w'll rc.sume Its .Sunday vaudeville concerts Sep¬ 
tember 21. Nine-act programs of Keith vau'le- 

\ille will be presented twice daily. The Sun¬ 
day concert.* at the New Am-terdam and Win¬ 

ter Garden will also begin shortly. 

GERBER WRITES REVUE 
FOR CLUB ALABAM 

New York, Sept. 18.—Pietro, accordion play- 
• r. took III week and bad to cancel his cn- 

ittgiDient at Poll's Theater. Wores'sler, Ma^s. 
I letro has been sick for some time, having been 

'• d op during tbe greater part of the summer. 

New York, Sept. 13.—.\nne lAugblln. who 

has tried cut several a* t.s during the past sum¬ 
mer but never seemed to get one that "clicked'’. 

Is now rehearsing a sketch by Elaine Sterne, 

called "Pleated To Meet You”, It will be 
produced by Lewis & Qurdon. 

New York. Sept. 13 —Ales Gerber, vaudeville 
writer and producer, h.ts written a new revue 

for the Club .Mabara culled "Get Hot", which 
o|>ens September 2."i. Dave Dreyer wrote the 

music for the revue. Gerber wrote part Of the 

lyrics foi' the new "Passing Show”. 

ORPHEUIII’S EARNINGS 
ARE AHEAD OF 1923 

Net Income for First Six Months 
of 1924 are $870,882 

Chicago, Sept. 1.5.—Orpheum, Inc., and it< 
suhsidiar.es earned gross r< eeipta of VT.'.tJ.'t.sTl 
f' r the six muntbs ending June 30, and net 
income of y.STO.ss'J after reserves for deprecia¬ 
tion, taxes and other reductions. 

This was revealed today following the .in 
Dual nns'ting of the P.oard of Directors, at 

which Frank 5’inceiit, general booking manager, 
and Marrus Ileiman, firesident of Uie Orpheum 
Circuit, Were present. 

-kfter allowing for preferred dividends a tial- 
snee is sliown etiual to $1.10 a share earned on 
the 519,170 'shares of eommon capital stock 

outstanding, against 00 cents on tbe common 
in the first six months of 1923. 

ROBINSON ACTS REHEARSING 

New York. Sept. 15 —“Here Goes the Bride" 

ai.d “Blondes” are to go out again this season, 
a cording to tie* aut.'or, Bert Robinson. They 
will go into rehearsal in a few days with 
entirely new ea-ts. Enid Markey, who was 

featured In "Here Goes the Bride” Is to appear 
in a Broadway produetiun this year. Robinson 

Is iienning a v.-hicle for Sherry Matthews In 
ad'litioD, and expects to get Into rehearsal 
within a fortnight or three weeks. 

DELMAR HOUSES REOPENING 

New York. Sept. 1.'.—The Majestic Theater, 
Asheville, N. C., on the Delmar Time, which 
has been closed during the summer. Is re¬ 
opening Sei'tember 22. The National Theater, 
Na.-'hville, Tenn., also a Delmar bouse, reopened 
the latter half of last week, and the Qrapd 

Theater, Montgomery, Ala., another link In 
the Delmar chain, will get under way for the 
season September 26. 

You Cannot Go Wrong * 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Proffftiional Wardrob* Trunk 

#TS 

TAYLOR’S 
n E. iindoipii ti m w. n 

CHICASO SEW toss 

‘‘ALIDELLA’’ Dancing Clogs 
Dancing 

Mats and 
Bell Metal 

Jingles 

In all Wood Soles,.$ 9.00 
In Split Soles, .11.00 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO^ Milwaukee, Wis. 

WANTED 

Dance Musicians 
Drummer and Tr'^!»X*e. Yjxin;. reliable, best of 
work year round. Tti^rough knowledge of harm.my. is 
»e DO NOT read music. Duplicate phonoKTsph rve 
erd.s. novelty special chorusoa. breaks, eU-. Ileal 
fakers. GO'd tone e.-‘senti»I. Good mixer ai.d ap¬ 
pearance. Drummer most be able to step out at.d p-t 
over songa. Luts of pet>. T'omlav.e mu-u be '.-k 
This la real orxanhatlon. established eight y-atv 
paving Florida. i aii't be b the red with amateir* 
Sent them many tlr:^ets—always stun*. So im't a-*. 
C**her feature pien write, wire COLIJN.S' 
B. VND. Tampa. F.'irida. 

BEN & SALLY | 
Spcciallxe in the manufacture of* 

“THE PERFECT”TOE and. 
BALLET SUPPER ^ 

Mall orders promptly filled m 

PKB^CT »«" * *•"»’ ! 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN. 

530 First Avenue, Olean, N. Y. 
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KEENY, FOX, KEITH AND LOEW 
AFTER CONEY ISLAND HOUSE 

Altho Tilyou Announced Keith Vaudeville for 

His House Now Building, That Circuit Said 

To Be Bidding for Opposition Venture 

HAL OLIVER. PRESS AGENT, 
LOEWS STATE, ST. LOUIS 

New York, S«Tt ir>.—Hal OllTcr left ortay 
for St. I.ouis where be will net aa preas 
lepreaentativc for the newly opened State Thea¬ 
ter, a Loew, Ine , iKJiiae. 

•Vdditions to the l.oew, Ine., publicity ataff 

iiiclnde; Terry I'harles, «ho retiirii-i after a 
^eajMin at Talisade Tark; Frank Kraden, who 

i' out aheail of the SelN-Floto C1reu«. returns 
to the Loew orsaiiizatinn October tl. Itoth will 

do special expliiltatlon in connection with laww 
vaudeville acta and pictures. 

TOZER BACK FROM ENGLAND 

Nrw YORK, Sept. 13.—Despite the announeemer.t maiie last March that it 
had granted Edward F. Tilyou, owner of Steeplechase Park, a franchise 
for the million-dollar vaudeville theater he plans building oppos.te his 

famous park in Coney IsLand, the Keith Vaudeville Circuit was reported this 
week to be among the syndicate and independent vaudeville theater operators 
that are seeking to lease the $1,200,000 theater under construction by the 
Chanin Construction Company at Stillwell and Surf avenues, Coney Island. 
Chief among the independent bidders for the house, it is said, is Frank Keeny, 
Brooklyn theater magnate. 

The site for the Tilyou Theater. Surf 
avenue and West Seventeenth street, 
three blocks from the Chanin house, 
has been cleared of several small 
structures and building operations are 
to be started on the return of the park 
owner from abroad. Tilyou sails for 
Europe September 16 and plans to bo 
gone about six weeks. While abroad 
he contemplates making a study of 
the latest .architectural designs of Con¬ 
tinental theaters. 

Before annoimclDg the plans for bis theater 

last Mareb TiI.roa got the assurances of the 

Keith organization that be would be given a 

franchise to use Keith acts. 

Shortly after Tll.vou’s annonneetnent the 
Chanin Construction Company, said to be hacked 
by several prominent Brooklyn business men in 
its theatrical venture, started erecting its Coney 

Island theater. ' This is to be boused in a 
ten-story building, containing offices, stores, 

meeting rooms, stores and a roof garden The 
theater auditorium will bare a seating capacity 

of :;.r>oo. 

Keith officials. It la reported, rather than 

Wait until Tilyou has completed bis thea'er, 
dee'ded to make an effort to tie np the Clianln 
playiiouse, but officials of the building compan.v 

decline to close any deal until the building is 

bnisht d. 

Ti^e Fox and Ix>ew interests, an official of 
the company Intimated today, have also made 
overtires to lease the theater, but no action on 

any of the tendered bids will be taken for some 
time, be said. 

The Tll.vou playhouse also will have a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 2.5(10 and the policy will be 
two-a-day vaudeville, with tentative plans call¬ 
ing for a full-week stand. 

Philadelphia Movie 

Men Settling Suits 

}J ith Music Publishers 

New York, Sept. 15.—Several Philadelpivia 
motion picture exhibitors numbered among the 

thirty-one who recently lost copyright infringe¬ 
ment suits brought against them by tite Amer¬ 
ican Society of Comi>osers, Authors and Pub¬ 

lishers on behalf of its members have settled 
the society's Judgments against them. Otiwrs 
have sign.fied their intention of making a set¬ 

tlement, which indicates that none of the 

thirty-one suits concerned in the action may 
hie an appeal. 

Final decision In the above-mentioned suits 

•was handed down last July by Judge J. W. it- 

taker Thompson, of the T.'nlted Stales District 
Court of Pinnsylvanla He decreed that in 
each of the suits $2.50 damages be awarded the 
publishers and JK'iO fees. Judge Thompson 

heard three of the cases himself some months 
ago and referred the rest to Special Ms'^'er 

Walter C. Douglass, wiio took additional 
testimony from both sides and reported his 
findings to the court 

Douglass recommended tl»e amount of damages 
and fees accord ng to that allowed hy the Copy¬ 

right Act of 1900, and al.so held that the use 
of music in a motion p.cture bouse was "a 

performance for pro.'.t,” and that an injunction 
he granted tue society restraining th- movie 

bouses from furti.er Infringement of that or¬ 
ganization's catalog. 

Nine large publishing houses were concerned 
in the suits which were iu the courts for nearly 
two rears 

EVANS, MERO AND EVANS 
ARE COMING TO NEW YORK 

New York. Sept. 15.—Evans, Mere and Evans, 
who were forced to cancel Keith bookings sev¬ 
eral months ago due to an injury to Frank 

Evans’ left band, sustained in a fist fight wita 
some college football players, are coming here 
following this week's engagement at Pittsburg, 
I’a., to show their act to Keith bookers. 

HAINES WRITES NEW ONE 

New York, Sept. 13.—Nat ' (Chick) Haines, 
whose act, ‘'Yes, My Dear", is well known on 

the big time, has WTilten a skit called •'Honey¬ 

moon Cottage". It opened this week wit'j 
tVeist and Le Voy and George Dupree The 
latter, late of “Cp She Goes”, William A. 
Brady's musical comedy, is fca‘ured. 

JIM DUFFY CONVALESCING 

SWIMMING CHAMP. OPENS 

New York, Fept. 13.—Henry F. Sull'van, the 

aquatic clmnpon and the first American to 
swim the English Channel, opened Thursday at 
Norwich, N. 5’.. on the Keith Time to break 
in his vaudeville off ring, in wiile'a he dem¬ 
onstrate- virions s;rokes and modes of swiro- 

m ng and a'.so exliibits a motion picture showing 
himself In action. Sullivan has been booked 

thro Aif. T. Wilton, bis representative, for 
twenty weeks in Keith bouses. 

TAKEUCHI JAPS. OPENING 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Takeuchl Japs., a 
tr.o of artistes who specialize in dancing and 
JlnJltsu exhIt itle?is. are to open soon on the 

indepi-adent time for a preliminary break in 
tour pi'-paratory to making a bid for the Hipiio- 
drome. 

Now York, Sept. 13—Harry Tozer, last season 
with Bud Snyder's act on the Pantages Time, 

arrived yesterday aboard the .kquitnnia *rom a 

two months' tr!i> in England and Franc*'. Tozer 
visited his juirents in Plymouth, Eng., in addi¬ 
tion to attending to various business matters 

wiiich called 1 im to that side of the Atlantic. 
After a brief rest he intends going out in 

vaudeville again. 

ANOTHER MONDORF ACT 

New York, Sept. 13—Boba, a boy musician 
from E.sthonia, arrived here this week on the 
lieliance and will api>ear shortly at the nii>- 

isidrome. Bol'a was beard in Heval by Harry 
J. Mondorf on his recent trip around ttse 

world In search of novelties. He plays the 
xylophone, the concertina and violin blindfolded. 

On the same boat were Christo and Itonald, 
comedy wrestlers, known to Americans who have 

attended European variety bouses. 

MORRELL LOSES FOOT 

New Yort, Sept. 1.3.—Frank Morrell, former¬ 
ly of That Quarti-t, had his left foot amputated 
this week following do>.tors’ inability to save 
the limb, which had been imder treatment for 

some time as a result of .an injury suffered 
last summer. Ilcports are tli.at he is getting 
along nicely following the amputation. 

CLIFFORD FOR MOVIES 

Los .\ngeles. Kept. 15.—Jack (Babe) Clifford, 
tl’.o “internatlnnal criminologist”, who pres.nts 
an act In vaudeville called "Caniera Eye Car¬ 
ter'', will leave the two a-day stage Saturday 
u hin he rounds o'lt the week at the Hill Strio t 

Theater here. Clifford h.as b»'en contracted for 

the movies. 

MILLER AND PETERSON 
IN NEW DANCING ACT 

New York, Sept. 13.—Miller and Peterson, 
dancers, formerly with Frank Farniim. are re¬ 
hearsing a new act in which they will be set n 

shortly. B<tty Moore, formerly of "The World 

of Make Believe”, is a member of Miller and 
Peterson's offering. 

BURNS TEAMS WITH JANIS 

New York, Sept. 15.—Paul Burns, formerly 
Burns and Gracvllle, las teamed up w.th Jack 

.lanls In a new act which they call ‘'Bmad- 
casting". The new combination opened this 

wick at the Franklin. 

MADELINE DELMAR FOR LEGIT. 

New York, Sept. 13.—Madeline Delmar. last 
seen in a Calderon play with Leo Ditrlchsteln. 
is playing a limited engagement in vaudeville 
while preparations are being made for her new 

play to be announced later. 

BREEN ON ORPHEUM TIME 

New York. Sept. 13,—Harry Breen oiiened a 
five-and-a-balf-week engagement on tlu* Or- 

ph* iim Circuit the last half of last w<'ek at 

ICockford, Ill. Additional time is pending. 

New Y'ork, Sept. 13.—Jim Duffy, manager 

of Proctor's Twenty-Third Street Tlieattr, went 

aviay this week to recuperate from an illness 
that took hold of him a few weeks back. He 
was away from the Twenty-Third Street for 

two weeks and came back the first part of this 

week, only to find that it was necessary to 
t.ikc a few weeks’ rest. 

GECOND EDITION OF “STARS 
OF FUTURE”GETS UNDER WAY 

New York, Sept. 13.—The second edition of 

Ho. ky & (ireen's ’’.Stars of the Future" opened 
Thursday at Yonkirs, N. Y., to show for the 
bockers. The "future luminaries’’ this year In¬ 
clude Berta Gilbert. Doreen Keegan, Florence 
Bristol, May Lubow, Josephine Mastab and 
"Kaclta". 

“AUDIENCE ACTS" RENAMED 

SOLE AGENTS FOR “BAL” PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
ALSO OTHER STANCARO MAKES 

H.AnTMANM - IN’DESTRUCTO - OSHKOSH - MENOEL 

I f 
CROPPER 

SPECIAL No. 1 
TmII (firo war’rcNi 

tninV, white* 
A ver.crr. hard tu:- 

faniz^'d. f Iff rftT(»r''d 

a* *1 Ir Virl’' "i, \ r$omy 
drawer;., V»tr, 
alB'e pockets, 10 
iuiiscrj. 

$3S 
OROI’l’BB MAKE 

CROPPER 
SPECIAL No. 2 

K'lll size wirdrirfe 
trunk, ktiirdy rounl 
edje coii.truction. i>p*n 
it..me top. loT* re I ai 
tnieillne.t with h*-avy 
blark flhrc. I r. .my 
dmwrni. iKavlIy nl'W 
eled loeklnz tur. Inckt 
ail drawers, lU lisrxeri, 
shoe hoi, iaiiiidry bax. 

MADH BY BAL 

SEND FOR CATALOG MENTION THE BILLBOARD FOR PROFESSIONAL DISCOUNTS. 

El ME 1390 BROADWAY, At 38th St.. 
L.EGGACiE (Tel.. Flu R»y 3ai8) NIW YORK CITY. 

CHICAGO ONION 
COSTS NOSSBADM 

M. M. P. U. Official’s Card 
Revoked Upon Failure To 

Pay $2,000 Fine 

New York, Sept. 1.3.—Annulment of the m* m- 
biTshlp of Abraham II. Nuasliaum, secretary of 

the Musical Mutual Protective Union, for fail 
tire to pay a tine of $2,000 Impo-ed by the tr a: 

iKiard July ’21 was voted un.animoiisly hy th*. 
hoard of director* of the Chicago local of the 
.American Federation of Musician*, It 

learned here this week. The action of t'.e Fi 

cago bod.v automatically deprive* Nuswhauni nf 
any afflilatton with the Federation. 

The $2,000 fine, the largest ever meted out 

hy a Federation local, reanlted from cliarg-- 

brought by President James C. Pefrillo of tl... 
Clifcago union, who accused Nnsahaum p( 'm 

periling his Interest* by making allegedly fal-e ^ 
statements coneerning the former at a ni.t’ing 
of the outlawed union’s membership last M.iv 

During bis trial before the Chicago hoard Nii-* 

baum vehemently deelared that he had he<.n 

misquoted and completely disavowed the -tat.—, 
mente Pefrillo attributed to him. 

President Petrlllo charged that Ntis-haiini .1. 

dared to a gathering of the 51. 51. P. U. nnm- 
bersbip that he (Nussbanra) was n*'Kut;a’ m; 
with the Chicago union head for the pinq'**'..' *.f 

Inducing him to take np the cudgels of ih*. 
M. 51. P. IT.’s grievance against I/oi al s *2 

and International President Joe Wehir on the 
floor of the Colorado Springs Federation con¬ 

vention. 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily lean from 
"The Clot Dane* Bosk", by Helen Frost of 
Teachers’ College. Columbit Urlv. Music with 
etch of the 26 danee*. Illuittatlon* ahowirg the 

itep*. Cloth bound. Pries, $2.40. 

5cnJ /or Catahiat e/ BooI^m an Falk. 
Clol. Natutal and Authaiic Dancint. 

“The tiacher ail! find them tahahh at rtftrenet haah 
and the prafetiional danter iJtat in them aplenty.''— 
Cordon Whyte, in Trie Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
7 West 45th Street, NEW YORK 

I Wise Showfblk— p 
g don't worry nhout their feet, g 
g They use L U C A R, the one ^ 
= remedy that will positively re- = 
s lleve soreness, porsplriitlon and = 
g obnoxious odors permanently, no g 
g m.qtter how lonp standinK. Send g 
g $1.00 for trial treatment and con- = 
= Vince yourself. s 

I lUCAR CHEMICAL COMPANY | 
p 1222'* A Flanders Avenue, g 
i DETROIT, - • MICHIGAN. | 

INTERESTED IN 
HTPNO'nB5n "You ran leam '' !5 raay Ifrrorv 
with ritKrt advice on glvlnx eihlhltlofi*. etc . tnclud- 
liix Mystery of .Mind Keadlng Kevetieit. Two m ' 
rnnarkahlo tiooks Isith for $1 00 po-tpald. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulten St.. Breaklyn. N Y 

Wanted Quick, Walsh Bros. Vaudeville Show 
Specialty Team, diangt three nights; Single Nov¬ 
elty Arts. Those d*'Ul) InT Orchestra given preferei-ee 
Slate lowest tud all first letter. Eat and sleep ou 
lot Show motorized. South all winter Salary sure, 
rain or shine WAU«U llUt*S.' COMEDIANS, Sa¬ 
lem. lllllltlls. 

BUSINESS MANAGER WANTED 
Who ran mar. ue and book a real Soi lety Circus in 
VaiKlevIlIe. Tlila is a hig aet, con-l»tlnx <>t Ik-ia. 
I'oiiiea, UoaU and (Ive |.*sw>ie A tlaahy and welj- 
drisred act. Ucjulre tlie serilfei of a Man eapa'le 
(4 earning belter than $100,00 ivt with, (live t*nk 
referen ea, pael eiiwilenc. *:e. etc. -L.I.Iren H I*- 
lll..\<'KKt’llN, 700 Center .'‘I.. Milwaukee. Wi*^_ 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES 10c, 
Iliimorous Hiorle>. ’’Self-Starteri’’. for Speei-he- 
T<w*tB, Fraternal Speerhiw, L*>fty Sentiment*, Ileautil'.il 
I'*iiiirrtl Oration*. Way, To Inanre Siii.-eM of B.*"" 
queta, FkitertalMin.a.t* el; Clever p.»cket elre b*-'k- 
let. only KV THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

New York, Sept. 13.—"While 5’ou Wait", by 
Lewis .kilen Drown and Adelaide Frem h, f* r- 
merly titled "The .Ludleaet Acta", opened Mon¬ 

day at Trenton. N. J.. for a Iircak-in tour. Hale 

Norcross * featured, and others in the company 
Include Billy Tate, Fr*-d Grod, lU'tty Kemp and 
Barnett Miller. The turn is a bare-»tage act. 

-WANTED- 
.\I.L .tltOl'Nft MINGiNG -\ND IVfJ ( r,MEi*l,\N'd *|.o ost, tei fe,l*Jre*L Must edianae. Al*o 
n N'.INr;. I A.Vr.I.VO .-*<*l lii;KTTK. l •, ,\ 1 ( (I'lHI - DIlcI.-i *ith irfr.'v.all’y .-l’B( |ALTV I’lxi 

I’LL aiul .SO\Ll-!)' .\l. r.-( keep no Ukiih with me A.l<ire< 

A MILO OE HAVEN. BilltKiard. Cbltage. Ill 

70 COMIC. DRAMATIC AND Iflc 
•v* DIALECT READINGS ' 

A'i*l llc..|iatloiis. roslpald. , 
THE COLIJNS III 107 Kiiltmi St., Brooklyn. N » 

MANAGERS 
Arti of rfciy (IfiutIiMIoii Vaudeville, Clube, et«- 
Trll 114 Hhat >LMi nt^nl ll.XitVKY TUO$iASe 5U b> 
Van Burtu Chfi’agOo 111. 



Keith’s Tlieater. Cincinnati, now one of the 
Sunday-opening bonee;*. starts the new eeasMin 
S^'ptember 21, with ELIZABETH BBICE and 
Band heading the bill. ynatle'/llls Noiss BARNEYS 

The INNIS BROTOEES returned to the two- 
a-day after a summer'a raratlon the last half 
last week on the Rroetor Time. This wiek 
they are at Rroctor’s I’alace Theater, Newark. 

I I Mir ai.d Ke’ai.tTS ut 
1, if I’rofeifloo*! 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

Ji/ J>'dorsed by National Pane- 
Irg Masters' Association, 

nay/ Some of the Shows Cslng 
U ./ BABNBY’S SUlTimS: 
\ 4 . Sally. Ziegfeld Ftiliea, 
I Kid Boots. Stepping Stonaa, 

Poppy, and Others, 
fiei^d for Catalog. 

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W. 42il SI. New Yorit 

Ll.W COPT, film star, who returned to this LARUT STOCTENBERO, billiard champion, 
connfry a conple weeks ago from a who recently ehowed his act around New York, 
pl.-asuiv trip In Europe, was aeen around hns be«-n booked thru CHARLES WILSIIIN for 

. offlceH of the Keith Circuit a good deal a long Keith route. He opened the route this 
■ :,t all of which lends certain credence week .it Allentown, I’a., and is scheduled to 
10 the nmor that he Is coming back to the arrive at the Palace Theater, Nc.v York, early 

tnoa-d.'.y. 
^AN BANKOFF, who returned to these 
shores recently alter a Bhiropean engage¬ 
ment, opened last week at Keith’s Uamil- 

been ton Theater, New York, la a remo calle-d ’’The 
having Dan-ing Master”. BETH CANNON appears 

opposite him. 

t aka and YOOA-TARO, Bast Indian The RIALTO FOrB, ringers, here 
,'whcm UABRY MONDORF signed up routed for a tour of the Mmar Time, 
last tour In search of foreign novelties, opened last week, a spilt engagement, et Nor- 
makc their first appearance here at the folk and Richmond. MORRIS A I'EIL are 
rome. New York, the treck of Oc-tober C. handling the act. The Royal and Alhambra theaters of the 

Keith chain, which opened last week under 
the •’Hippodrome policy”, have been entirely 
('•■erhaulcd during the summer. JOHNNY 

HCLTZ, who books the Ulpp. aud the 
Kichty-Flrst Street Theater, has the Job of 

The Lafayette Theater In Harlem. New York, a-semblng the bills for these two bouses. 
oiiened this wt?ek with a bill of six acts, -- 
BILLY KINO’S musical comedy headlining. IRMA MARWICK opened at the Elgl.ty- 
The house Is booked by the A. A B. DOW First Street ’Theater, New York, la a now 
Agency. musical comedy of- 

IVl.NN T.VYLOR. eccentric danHcuse, who has 
app. sred in many Rroadwav productions, la to 

WHITE, BLACK and I’SEI.ESS started th- 
season off at the Royal Theater, New York, 
this week In a new offering. 

A GLCAR RESONANT VOICE DOMINATES! 

The BENNETT TWINS, well known to 
vaudeville, copped an engagement in ElARL 
CAUROtX’S "Vanlttea” last week, TOM 

ROONEY, thi ir man.sger, got the Job for them 
at four o’clock Wedm^sday, the dey the show 
oi)on<'d. aiid they were able to make it, coming 
out, acconllug to most of the morning papers* 
uotievs, quite favorably. 

WILL GIVE YOU THIS ADVANTAGE. 

Na man cr woman llvet who doei not ecra abaut the 
aersoral ch,ini that eemet frem a clear, lorcoful 
, ice that it lulsome and reson.^nt. All druggiitt will 
tu-cly ycu. If nit. tend ut his aama and 50 oents 
and we will mail it at once. 

■I.i'iiS and I'ie- 
lA'-’’. ei.inidy skit 
hy EDWIN’ Itl’RKE, 
.- tj be done again 
th'« 8ia<on hr M.\- 
UION Ml rUAY. 
IMiar-r.U are un- 
II't »:'.v with a now c.iit supporting MIS.S 
Mrnit.’.Y and LEWIS A (JORDON, producers 
i.f t> act, contemplate seeding it out within 
a fonulgbt. 

NORTON and BROWER, comedy act, opened 
this week at the Newark Theater, Newark, 
N. J., starting a tour of the Pantages Circuit. 
Tlie hmklng was made thru the RILEY 
BROTUEBS. 

W’inn Taylor 

Short Vamot for Stags and 
Street. Irma Uarwick 

llRYANT HALL Is still overflowed with 
-’riiiir.g uecdltworkers who are keeping the 
prfurmers out of the place to a great extent, 
cnii-ing them to rummage around town fur 
otter quarters. The ceedlemen there now 
r-present employees of two companies which 
lefase to come to agrec-ment. It Is said, how- 
erer, that they will not be In Bryant Hall 
hnger than another week. 

\ Itaiijn Toe Dincint Siipperj |j 
^ Opera Hose ud Tijhts w 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send tor Price LitL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE C3. 
539 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO 

MME. BEESON. In GEORGE KELLY’S 
sketch, “Smarty’s Party”, which baa b**en 
done in previous years over various circuit.i, 
has been routed o^er the Keith Circuit for 
this season, opening at Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
the week of September 29. ROSALIE STEW- 
ART U the producer of the KELLY playlet. 

\ pri'tir.iioiis musical comedy flash, titled 
• On the .\lhany Night Boat”, Is In rehearsal, 
vlth BILLY McCLELL.\N the featimed mem- 
ler of the cast. ANTON F. SCIBILLA. who 
•peclalUes in fUah acta. Is sponsoring the 
production. 

BOSE O'HARA, 
singer, who halls 
from the West, Is 
slated to vhow her 
act to Eastern book- ' 
ers the week of 
September 22 at 

The ABNACT TRIO has been engaged to Proi-tur's 23d Street *' 
appear in a rerue this coming season, supported Theater, New York. Bote O'Hara 
by a large company of players. Th* offering ghe Is one of GENE _ _ __ 
«.ll be known as ’’The Royal Flnsher”. OLIVER S vaudevlllUns and Is being offered Pala« Theater the- week of Septem^r k> as fiJSnd” T —-— oo the Keith Circuit thrn M0BBI8 A FEIL. gbe headline attraction for that week, up-to-di 

HE new rditlon of Four Queens » OLIVER, a Chicago producer, has Uunched CHARLES B. M.\PDOCK la sponaorlag BEN 
voker , with BOBBY O NEILL, of the several acts this year on the big time which In his two-a-day fling. your ea 
legit, stage, featured. op»>ned at Proctor’s a,.,.,., piaj,.(] the E.ist. _ C'mpiei 

liftii .\\euue 'Iheiter, New York, last week. _ ^ Inncbeon was given September 13 at the 
The ”r.ueeus’ are: GLADYS UArtT, P.YTSV _ _ jg. V. A. Clnbhouee in New York by M5IE. ' 
DFI AXEY.^ AtiNES^ n ..J'*! TENKATSC and her troupe of Japanese geisha 

n. ... . .. . .V- . ... ..nan.. . ortldes appearing on the bill at I 
the Hippodrome last week, where MME. TEN- I 
KATSH and ber company made their first I 
appearance In this country. I 

EVA TANGDAY, it is said, has left vaude¬ 
ville to sing In a cafe in Los Angeles with 
her own dancing girls. 

•PI.. _ I. . • # j j ... .ji. ••o.. xooi r. accoruicg vo lue x>auiuc.no. The musical act found* d on the radio, “Sta¬ 
tion JOY”’, which has as one «t its features ‘ ^ managers. 
an orchestn put out by JACK DENNY. op«‘ned 
S'1'l-mh. r 11 at Peekskill, N. Y’., to break In. *’ELLY”, girl Juggler, has been signed for 
I tllils I’E.NDER la also a feature of the (vvo seasons by tbe Keltb Circuit thru PAUL 
oifiring. LEW SH.VRPE, who produced tbe DURAND, who handles all ber bookings. 
s'-t In association with VIVIAN (XISBY. Is____ 

arranging hookings. -iiiiimfimtiitfininiiiimimiiiiiniiiminiinminiini 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. wescott king studios 

2215 Van Buren Street, Chicago, III 

•’PAGANA”, riollnlste, has been route<l f'lr 
tbe coming season over the Keith Time and 
opens at the Albee Theater, Providence, B. L, 

(Cootintied on page 20) 

rilANK BANNISTER, songwriter, la pre- 
c a now comedy and singing act which 

he will do with the 
MF.I’.BY BISTERS. 

wS Slot X and MITZI. 
BANNISTER for 

time has been 
prodtK-lng abroad 
and during the past 

‘ summer In this 
dS country has written 

^ several song hits. 
Sk Ills taking to vuudo- 

%? vllle coiiieb als'Ut 
a...., fcW ns a result of TED 

‘ IIKALY, VAN and 
a ■ ’v SCIIENCK and oth¬ 

er friends prevailing 
ii|M*n him to make 
use of hin comedy 
tahnts. Th*- sister 
art Is a rwent din- 

la sponsoring the 

You Need Tickets 
of the best quality 

DIRECT to you at wholesale prices. Save tialt on 
your lusitaae bills. OuarsMeed (oclt. c>raal to siur 
t .J better then a whole lot. Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Tr'inks a siei-ialty. Send (or catsiogue. 

REDINGTON CO, Scranton, Pn 

You Need Service 
that is prompt 

and accurate 

T.v® to six weeks' time guara.’Ueed. Wire or write ira 
raejlatciy, Yl.kURlCE LKBS. 2S05 Ne'oraska Avc 
Tamp.i. Flo-' _ 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Sr.r'"'* 
3604 East Washlngtew, 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. CORT theatre: 
iOint ce* >««|T 

G.SHINDHELM Ftauk Bannistar 

144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 
_Send for nrirw Bst._ 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
118 N. 12th Street PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Spctialish in Ticl(da and CArch since 1873 

Write t<K Free Citilo?. 

F'. W. INJACK 
a Rvnd-;ob Street CHICAGO. ILL. WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

'til.1»ct|wi niarnmss.1 Write or rsll for Ub- 
rrel ternia. 

w. L NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
S23 creadwajr. Nsw Vsrk City, 

A GUARANTEED LAUGH GETTER 
Mv tveiibie Act (jr t*-.i'.e si-*! female is guaram<'«<l to 
take the bou-r or I don't want gour mcs.ey. w XM. 
It and money-back plaa L F. K1HNE31AN. Court 
Bouse Bldg. Morgan City, Loulslaua. 
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Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
Played to Record Crowds 

Books of Hotel Pennsylvania Show Total of 
300,000 Listened to Outfit in Past 

Twelve Months 

NKW YORK, Sept. 13.— All records for hiRli-clnss d.anee itnd dinner potion- 
age h.as been broken at the Hoof Garden of the Hotel l*enrs;. I\ani i, wner.- 
the Vincent Lopez Orchestra close.s its summer s- ason lod.iy and return^ 

to the yearly winter ses.«ion in the Grill Room. A total attemianee of llo.'Mi i 
for tlie past six niotiths is the llgure set .‘ccording to the hotel comp.tnv -: 
hooks for the pafronaire of the Hoof Garden, while for the six inf'ntli.s pre¬ 
ceding that period 160,000 patrfins were c itercd to at the Grill. This m iko' 
approximately 300.000 diners and dancers in one year played to by Lopez at 
the hotel stand. 

Vnml. xill.' Io—h XliP NOnwOltTM. thi> rnnnif 
< r artist. , In .t few \vp« kR, lie liuvlne 

►iini'-il t<i nini.-iir ill tliiK yi-.nr'tf eilTlou of 
■•.\rti-t ;iinl M'.i'i.N". It I* n>it knoivii 
wlir'th r /.or IlOWl.l.I.. wlio Riip’.ior'' lilni in 
lii.-t : < t, uls'j Kw- into the SlllT.KUT slmv.’. 

OASTo.v PA/.Ml'.Il opeirt a Keith route 
Nei.ii.i.. ■ r; li.Miiiz Imto Bigned thru th«> 

II B. MARINEI.L1 
OHii-es lor the com- 

.ST season. in, t 

llJLEEDY. 
^FRASER 

DIRECT8TR0KE 

^ PEDAL 

f.lKAN' SOTnERV. 
luoTie actress, re- 

' tiiriu'd to the two- 

k i' u-<Iay alter quite 
sn absence this 
«eek at the Palace 
Theater in Cieve- 

^ l.iid, doing a roii- 
[S, '.IK- of character 

'’Mfches. 

Note New “Relax’ 
Footboard. 

While the seating capacity is es¬ 
timated at about six hundred, the Roof STRICKLAND LANDS 
Garden’s hour.s are from 6:30 p.m. to NEW BR 
1:30 a m., and during th.at period sev- - 
eral change.s of diners for each t.ible New York, Sept. i5.-^ha 

NEW BROADWAY JOB 

li ■'Wffirwnilf iWl. HKRMINE SHO.VE 

• .iii'ued a tour of 
Jean Sotiieru the Interstate Cir¬ 

cuit Monday at 
Tulsa, Ok., in “Window Shopping". 

eral change.s of diners for each t.ible N'ew York, Sept. 15.—Charles P. Strickland 
has usually taken nlace with the ex- Orchestra of ten pieces hare been 
nas usually taKen piac . wnri rne ex , ,,^,8^,.^ furnish the dance music st both 
ception of special parties. To catch 
the overflow from the Roof, an adjoin- 

sfferiioon and evening sessions at the new 
Piilais D'dr, whieb is sc heduled to open tonight. 

ing room, the Butterfly, was opened, sirhkiand has just closed a snccefiful se.Tson 

with an amplifler dispensing the music a' I’alissde Park, New Jersey, 

relayed from the band in the other Tiie Palai« DOr is a n. w Chlnese-American 

room. An average of 2,000 'people I roj.et l^al.d in the quarter, of the one-time 
. . .ax- X X A 1 a Ai l:iii»ouH ralai^ Ko.\al, rlovd by the ritlertl 

nightly 13 the draw credited to tlie Whiteman’s orehestrs m«de 

Lopez dance outfit. York debut there and It was t!»e onI,» 
Receipts for the dining and dancing are also play.d b.v t!.e hand. The Marigold 

■placed in the record-breaking elass. iinoOlcial | ..^taiirant Coriioration Is rnnnlng the place. 
I'uz.irds ranging from SOfi.igiO to *lo,ik>0 a week. 

Nothing In local hotel history can Is- compared KAMEO HARMONISTS CLOSE 
with such remarkable tuislness resulting from a - 

dlnlng-danclng combikatlon. aside from the main New York, Sept. !.’>.—Tlie Kamco Harmonl.'ts. 
dining room, which Is m-iially di-iii-nded upon fo* v\ iiq recently closed a successful Atlantic City 
the backbone of the diner’s trade. engagement under the leadership of A1 lieieli, 

.\s a result of the unprecedented business have returned to this city and are pre-iaring 

I redit'-d to the drawing pow-r of the I»i>i-* to oiien at a local resort, arranged thru tbi.-ir 
i-i'g.inization, the Stntli r Hotel Company is business manager, George I’liillips. SuLHlued 

lon-iderlng placing another I>ipei orchestra in strains of ja;’.z was the prevailing style in the 
tlie main dining room to follow the regular .Jersey se.nside c.aharets and hotels, according 

eouiert orchestra during the dinner hours, and to Reich, who -aid tii.it all up-to-date orches- 

Mj take care of the overflow, which would he tras were quick to realise this and adjust 

fully eatistied. their instrumentation and style to the public 
In the Grill and Roof Garden rooms a cover taste 

charge of $1 on week days and vl.&O on Satur¬ 

days and holidays is taken In, while both rooms SELVIN’S RECORDING ARRANGE- 
are closed on Sundays. This In some measure MENT 
Is said to be responsible for the high gross _ 

receipts. jjew York, Sept. 1.3.—Ben Selvin's Orchestra. 
1 he attraction, comparing more than favor- which opened last week at the Woodmaosten 

ai'ly with those at local cabarets, where cover j„j,^ arranged with the Vocallon Company 

ebarges are higher, lias molded no little amount re-erve the Selvln name for the Aeolian 
of the higher-class trade In the direction of the cumpun.T’s records and other nom de plumes 
hotel. On the other band, the regular hotel ^ orchestra released for other recordings, 
patronage has be<-n kept virtually Intaet and virtually gives the orchestra no opportunity 
at home, instead of letting it s-ek outside eu- making, 
tertalnment and spending its money outside of 

the hotel. . WARING’S THEATER DATES 

HYDE HAS THREE NEW ONES 

New York, Sept. 13 —Alex Hyde is organiz¬ 
ing three new oichrs'ras which will work under 
bis direction. The Insirumeniatioii of the 

three are varied and will be booked b.v Hyde 
shortly, who will conduct a gi-n* ral orcliestra 
hooking agency, ills main orclw-tra is st.U in 
Germany, where it is expected to complete its 
engagements soon and return to this country. 
Hyde was touring Europe witli the hand when 
be was called back on account of his father 
being seriously til. 

MEMPHIS FIVE IN VAUDE. 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Memphis Five, who 
are now in vaudeville with Tom Bryan and 

Company, have been booked to play Moss’ 

I’.roadway Theater this week, which will be 
tie ir first New York app«-arance in vaudeville. 
The quintet, wbleh broke in recently at Green- 
IHiinf. has been hailed as the ‘’Isitfesf’ band 
on any cireult, with sure-fire show stopping 

qualities. 

STORM REJOINING OXLEY 

New York, Sept. 15.—Cholly Storm, whose 

Collegian (irehe-tra closed last week at the 
Cinderella r..xllroom, is rejoining the Harold 

Oxley organization, with whom he will fill In 

at tU- piano and make all special arrangements. 
The Oxley OrcheKtra, now at a local road- 
liou.-=e. Is rehear-lng for a vaudeville tonr 
which- oiiens October 6. After four weeks in 

the South it will come to New York. 

RAY MILLER AT HIP. 

New York. Sept. 15.— Waring’s Pennsylvanians 
play the Branford Theater, Newark, this week, 
wliere they are the featured attraction at the 
big bouse. For the next week they have been 

booked into the new Schenley Theater, Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa. 

LUSTMAN ORGANIZING BAND 

New York, Sept. 13.—Louis Liistman, formerly 
musical director of the Nixon Theater. Phila¬ 
delphia, has recovered from his recent illness 
iind Is organizing a band with which he expects 
to open shortly on Broadway. He Is making 
piano rolls for various recording companies in 

the meantime. 

FRIDKIN MAKES CHANGE 

New York, Sept. 1.3 —IVih Fridkin's Orclies- 

tra closed at Clifford Ixidge, Newark, and 
opened toda.v at the Crescent .\thletlc Club, 
Brooklyn. Fridkln is igting eight men at the 

club. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 19) 

the week of October 6, according to present 
S'-hedule. 

P.VTTl MOORE and Band opened this week 
at tlie Franklin Theater, New York, start¬ 
ing a season's engagement on the Keith 

Circuit. AI. ROTH, formerly with MISS 
MOORF, has gone ahead and produced an of¬ 
fering for himself. ROTH'S act did Its firal 

week on a Keith route at the Broadway 'i beater 

last week. 

PAIT. PT’ll.tXD announces a big Spanish 

act, with ROSA DE CORDOVA featured, for 
early production. The Argentine Orchestra, a 
Spanish band, is also to bo a feature of tlie 
offering. 

FK.tNCFS WHITE, already playing for the 
Keith Circuit, linving op<‘ned a eoiiple wei ks 
ago at the Palace Theater, Cleveland, has Inin 

given a long route, dating from October lit), 
whin <.lie is alulid for the Alhambra Theaii-r, , 
•New York. 

DICK KE.tNE and ANN WILLIAMS have 
d! -olvid partnership and the former Is s,i .1 
to be preparing a new act with another part¬ 
ner. MISS WH.I.I.tMS" illness, which seized 
her some time ago, caused the move. 

SYLVE.STER CREMO and Company, a com¬ 
edy, RIsley, pantomime act, makes Us fir>t 
-tnierb-an appearauee at Shea’s Theater, llaf- 
falo, N. y., the week of November 3. This 
Ik a foreign product, one of the novelties 

picked up by HARRY MOXDORF. Keith’s 

world scout. 

RAYMOND FAGAN and Band are scheduled 
to open at Toronto, Can., the week of October 
11 for a complete tour of the Pantages Circuit. 

The LORNER GIRLS opened Monday at 
Tulsa, Ok., starting a tonr of the Interstate 
Circuit. They played the Palace Theater. New 
York, two weeks ago. 

Proctor’s Theater, Troy, N. Y., has returned 

to vaudeville after a summer season ef stock. 

The Shattuek Theater, Hemen, N. Y., Is 
now playing Keith vaudeTille tke last three 
days of the week. • 

SEEXA and WEBBER were accorded a rous- 
iiig welcome on their recent visit to Poll’s 
Cupitol Tiieater, Hartford. Conn. MR. 8EEX.\ 
was a popular Juvenile with the Poll Players 

in stock there at one time. 

L.VDT ALICE’S Pets are playing over the 

Poll Time. 

The BELLCLAIRE BROTHERS made a tw< n- 
ty-year eomeliaek at Hartford, Conn., recently. 
They first played in Poll's Theater there In 

1904. 

The WAYNE and BELL Trio adriee the eon- 
clu-iioD of a delightful sojourn at laing Beach, 

Calif., and state they exiv-ot to work thru 

the Middle West, making New York alHuit 

December. 

TESSIE SHERMAN Joined TOM BROWN’S 

I tlurty-plece saxophone act September 7 at Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 

ELLIS and EMILY BEEBE will give tlieir 
new aet, “Oh Gee and By Gosh”, a Kliouiiig 
in Chicago this week. The material la by 

Peter Sebilds, of that city. 

t 
SHERMAN and DeFORREST, In ' The Side- 

Show’’, oiM-n on the Keith Southern Time Sep- 
[ temlg-r 1.5 .at Richmond, Va. 

1 DOROTHY TAYIXIR. of lai RAY and TAV- 
9 1A)U, wIh> Buffered a nervous breakdown several 
- mouths ago, occasioned by the death of her 
I mother, is well on the road to recovery and 
r rehearsing a new singing and tLancing act in 

piitahurg, I’a. 

PREE3—New 1024 (TataloT “M" Now 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

Lccdy AVanufacturini? Ca 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Rtpsirert «f All Brait and Woedwind Instru- 

sieMi. Ths Bfft Equippfd Repair Shop 
in America. Gold and Silver Plating. 

Inremnts of the MAVI rp Tu Irz Devle# for 
.''aiophi-iir*. 

Agent fer the Fimouf rOlTfRim Coniral 
Bpre itiatrutnenti. (World’i M.,«t Perfect Soi- 
optkjne ) 

Saxophone Muilc. Rebuilt Saxopfconet. 

920 CHESTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

AT LIBERTY OCT. 5—TRAP DRUM- 
MER and XYLOPHONE SOLOIST 

Flrjt-claw outfit of Druras. Traw. Bells ar.d five- 
(Mtave MatlmiAa-Xylophone*. .Seven years' experimee 
in all lines. Oooil aUht rea ler. I do feature Xylo- 
phons Solo work from tlis bigh-rlaas i^tanJacd muilc to 
p<-puiar jazz, uaitig two. three, four at.J file nul- 
leii. Also read, fake and Improvise t’nion. Younj. 
married, aolier and reliable. Permanent posltlan only. 
Do not ml-<ret)re,«e;it. State all. References on re¬ 
quest. IIOMLK U CHAFFEE, care Blllboerd Office. 
Kaii.aa City, Missouri 

(CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
BOOKING AGENCY, Inc. 

BLUES SINGERS. LET ME HEAR FROM 
YOU. 

Alao Booking PIKO.N’B FAMOl’R NEW 
OHLEAXS OUi HBSTKA. WlIJJ.tM.«s' TEN 
KINOR OK JAZZ. CL.VRE.NFE WILUAMS* 
KI.l'E FIVE, and oilier Colored Orchestra,. 
1347 Broadway, Room 419. New Yarfc. 

Telephone, Chickering 6183. 

MR. HEINRICH ADAMHOFF MILE. BERTHA LEWIS 
played the Stanley Theater last week, and CONCERT PIANIST. COLORATURA. 

ITtbl cTfe^’l^aw ArV-.* AtllntircitA^’^Mn^r Mu.sical Comedy. Vaudeville Act and Concert -Work. Member A. R 
•pens the new Arcadia ballroom lata thia agoath. M. 36 years’ experience. Permanent address 963 Csnfisid, West, Ostroit, Mioh. 

CONCERT PIANIST. COLORATURA. 

HOT SEVEN-PIECE DANCE 
AND HOTEL ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY. 

Ju*t finlyheil 17 weeks popular North Carolina Da.’ioe 
Palace. Plano, tuo .KaMiphones hIIIi d-iublrs, Truiu- 
pel, Trumlioiir, Banjo ai. I Drums .\I1 neat, young, 
gentlemen. Tuxedos, ahiltly, rU-. Music to please. 
Heliiblt managers only Keferences. Write or wire 
MANAGEK i’ANTHELI.’H StH'lEiT HYNCDPATOHS. 
B-ii 110, Wlnston-.Kalfni. Xorih Carolina. 

WANTED 
For Seven Cairns Bros., Bass Players, 

B. & O. All wlnter’-s work. Address 

CAIRNS BROS., Monona, Iowa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Fur lilgglns’ runi-ert Band. Fairs. Solo CornK and 
Solo ('larlnct wire. Other-t write. Long season. Wes- 
t<Mi. \V. Va.. \M-fk Septimlx-r 16. FBANK F. IlIG- 
OIXS. Director 

I ARRANGE MUSIC 
For your S’.aigs. V. K. FEUOl’SON. 610 W. PotUi 
Ht.. Sedalla, .Missouri. 

LADY MUSICIANS WANTED 
All liistnimenti AgrptaWe, iteady engagement. IX)NO 
BEACH t’lltcl’S ZOi». Long Beach. CalU._ 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

The QrAUTY kln.l Jh»t Nlirtctt anti *ela tl'» 
Kintat MinM-Mhiia noii-fadliis puatfr 

IfrbhteMt a^'il Ink 
DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS, 

(.th Spi-iial; no stis-k isus-r <K any kind.) 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(On.-c Only) 

200 ONE $8.00 
20 uordi or leas curapoelllun; each extra word 5e 
M’HITK FOR IMllCE Ll.-rT AND Il'IFTE BOOK 

Central Show Printing Co., Mason City, Iowa 
Real ahow Piintera—Etttdiliahad 20 

gjUJ ^<89 Ladica' and Gants' Elastic 
HH Brits and SUPPORTERS, for 

Dancbig. Atliletici e-J Re 
r V im diiclng. Edward Ksnoard. HI 

W. 63d St.. Naw Ytrli City. 
Phene. CAtambua 4066. SaoJ 
for new Clrovlar B. 
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VERNON OWEN’S ORCHESTRA 
••OHIO S OWN" 

\iifimpnt.-d hy fh** Allmnihra Hani'inir OlrN 
Numl>er!»—1, ••Paijainn"; 1*. ' Limrlii'iiiM* Blues"; 

3. ••Whsfll I 1*0"; ». ••Uo'ury"; 0. 
"Slilue": 6. "Worlil Waiting". 

Rcvii'Zi't'd at H. I'. Keith’s Alhambra 
Theater, Nezv York. Style—Orchestra. 
Setting—Cycs., in two. time—I'ourtecn 
minutes. 

Thin ton-piece orchestra is composed of 
oori|>otrnt musiolans nrho play well, but not any 
hotter than the averaye combination of its size. 

It ii> posslhle that tia-y wore oauicht at a 
dii'.idvantas*'. in ti.at they closed the show at 

the end of a lun^ day and were either tired 
<ir stale from overrehear'in*. The rontine, 
’.iiwever. with one eieeptlon, is not new to 

t!>m. judyinf from the sonys, which are not 

late numbers. 
sl:oumaOKhip, adiled to the other qualities 

of the I>and, will probably work wonders for 
it. In the first place the brass section, which 

IS open most of the time, blast unmercifully 
on the ears of the audience. The act should 
take op more staye than Just "two" and yet 
back further. The trombonist a;'p«ared to be 

the only hot player or soloist. The three in 
the saxophone section did very well and were 
yeod on the soi'rano instruments. One or two 

of them also doubled on the violin. The leader 

.appeared to be rather listless and o<-easlonaIIy 
plajtd the hanjo in lifeless fashion. 

T«o of their num’«ers had scenic effects in 
the baekyround of a fair order The numbers 

are unusually old for presentation around New 
York. More pop is certainly desirable also, as 
well as more m Telty and salesmanship in sell- 

;np what they have on hand. The Alhambra 

chor'a< of eiybt yirls did one number with the 

Isind, but this fa.led to go over to any great 

advantage. X. H. Sv 

NEW'TURNS AND RETURNS 

DOROTHY GALLAND 
—In— 

••JirST OBOWINQ W 

Reviewed at the Xorumbega Park 
Theater, Boston. Style—Character sing¬ 
ing skit. Setting—Sf>ec{als, in one. two 
and three. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Dorothy Galland's new yehlcle, "Just Growing 
fp", comprises an Interesting group of char¬ 

s' *er songs, with a change of costume and back¬ 

ground fur each. The first is a kid and doll 
ple.e, the second a boy-costume rendition of 

Dirty Hands, Dirty Face"; t'ae third a jazz 

-org and dance specialty, ending with a "slow 
rautinn" dance: the fourth a sentimental niim- 
ler in trout of a charming landscape, and the 

fifth a quality song rendered from a p<destal 
setting, with Miss Galland arrayed in a dazzling 
gown. The continuity is well arranged in keep¬ 
ing with the title of the skit. Miss Galland 

is a neat little performer. Sbe has a win¬ 

some personality, pleasing voice and an easy 

style of delivery. With a little more stage 
nonchalance her offering" will prove m'lch more 
effective. Of the material she has to work 

with the opening number is rather mild and 

the •■slow-rafition" bit could be eliminated to 
advantage. Tl>e costtmiea and scenic back¬ 
grounds are very attractive. A little speeding 

«p. to bring the running time down a few 
minutes. Is advisable. The act la of a caliber 
stilted for better-class houses. D. C. 6. 

CATHERINE CALVERT 
— In— 

“THE LAST BANQUET" 

By Harold Selman 
Iroduced Under the Direction of Carrie DeMar 

and Fred K. Hand 
THE CA.>iT 

Nonette .Rosalie Wincott 
The riown .Robert Ross 
Betty Wentworth .Lillian Herne 
Frank Keane .John f'owell 
Bick .a,...Edward Farrell 
Violet . .Miss Calvert 

riacc: Violet's Home. Time: New Tear’s 
Eve. IP-J*. 

Reziewed at B. F. Keith’s Palace 
Theater, .Wew York. Style—Sketch. 
Setting — In three. Time — Twenty 
minutes. 

For legitimate and screen stars it seems 
to be difficult to select a inltable vehicle. 
Now and the-j a good playlet is found, only to 

be spoiled by Indifferent acting on the part 
St the star, who is prone to look down Ui>on 
vandcville in many instances. 

This particular playlet has many good iioints 
sod a /ew iMMir ones. The acting is fair at 
times, very good for a few minute* and terrible 

wh* n it should have l>oen at its best. Wlien 
we say that we mean that the voices of N>th 

M' * Oalvert and Edward Farrell at the ellmas 
of Ha. play sounded imiisnally loud and un¬ 
real. more In the style of a burlesque on the 
old-time meller. 

The story is a reverse action on the late 

Richard Mansfield’s "Last Supper". Here we 
have a girl who has la-en fond of entertaining 
iter friends, especially on New Year’s Eve. At 

.the present time she la alniut sold out of house 

snd foiul lieeause her ilanee found her In a 

comprqmising position at the last party. How¬ 
ever, she and her faithful miild have arranged 

to bold a mr.ke-belleve party amt even go to 
extent of ushering make-believe gia-sts. In 

meantime the maid, who has written to the 
*®*mOf fiance, told him thot Violet, hor mlstresa. 

is seriously 111, and he Ims arrived unknown to 

Violet The ma.d ha* hidden him behind the 
turtain when he protested at the ruse and 
while he |< so hidden Violet, talking to her¬ 
self. tells how the break came about. The 
act .on as a movie cutback is done by the ebar- 

ai'ters. Of course, Dlek emerges from the hid¬ 

ing place and is different in bis attitude now 
that la- ginderstunds Violet kissed the other 
man merely to h<-lp out another couple. She 

wants to take |>olsoo. but he is willing to 

take It with her if their old-time love is not 
lenewed. 

.\s it is New Tear's Ev® crowds and much 

noise are heard in the offing, particularly when 
the changes in action are made and the stage 

is blacked out for tbe moment. Th<‘ playlet 
itself Is rather slow In getting under way. The 

mare cutting the early part gets the better 

the vehicle will be for its subsequent presenta¬ 
tions. X. K. S. 

HOWARD NICKOLAS 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Sefitem- 

ber 9, at the Grand Opera House. Xcw 
York. Style—Hoop juggling. Setting 
—In three. Time—Fight minutes. 

A neat and nifty novelty offering from every 
stamlpoint. Howard works In a dapper British 

officer's white uniform before a plain black 

drop. His routine of stunts inc udes a five- 

hoop twirl about the legs, arms and neck, on 
eight-hoop J .L'gle, .a flawless hoop-rolling boomer¬ 

ang r-xhib tion, and a six-hoop juggle and 

twirl, two of which he ba'anci-s on the fore¬ 

head and the others distributed aNmt the 

arms and leg-. Niekolas ejosea with the three¬ 

fold stunt, playing a harmonica, jigging to its 

tune and railing a trio of hoops across his 

shoulders. His efforts gained a corking hand 
when reviewed. B. B. 

leaiiers. When revie\v»d long waits for these 

•peelal scenic effects forced Ray to doulde 
back more than oni-c. This proved v>-ry' annoy¬ 
ing. 

Kay proves himself every iu<-h a musician, 
whether at the keyboard or wh-n wielding tlio 

stick. In fact, he is one of the mo't I—4it imaic 
eondia-tors we laive seen on tile stage. Tln-rc’s 
nothing fakey aiHuit the way be gives his out¬ 
fit the lieat. His musicians are all capable 

and their almost perfect ensemble b,‘speaks 

rigorous rehearsing. 

The Instrumentation Includes the convention¬ 

al sax. trio, a brass section of two trnmi>efs. 

a tronitione, a pianist who doubles on a reed 
Instrument, two violins, bass bom. banjo and 
drums. This as anyone can see Is hardly an 

"augmented symphonic orchestra’’. 

HUSTON RAY 
and His 

AUGMENTED SYMPHONIC OBCHESTSA 

1. "Hungarian Rhapsody" .Liszt 
■J. "t'oneerto" .Grieg 
3. "Mandalay" ....t!>e- I.yman 

Sfdoists; Ivans Hesi-ov, Alonzo Madrlqtiera 
4. "It Had To Be You" .Isham Jones 

Intrndis'ing the Hippodrome Dancing Girls 
5 Mecll. ) : 

"The Old Refrain" 
"Gypsy Love Song" 

Finale 
John I’liilip Sousa’s 

"New York Hippodrome March" 

Reziezved at the Hippodrome, Xew 
York. Style—.Musical. Setting—Special, 
full stage. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

Huston Ray concert pianist, who formerly 

did a single turn in vaudeville, now makes 

his bo-w at the bead of a twelve piece dance 
combination, erroneously programed aa an "aug¬ 

mented symphonic orchestra". It's just a plain, 

ordinary, go<>d dance orchestra. And high-flown 
phraseology will not miike it anything else. 

Ray ^ a brilliant manipnlator of tbe Ivories, 

as he demonstrates in two numbers, one of 
which he plays in sight of his audience. The 
other, a recording for a mechanical piano. Is 
ron off widle the player conducts bit orchestra 
and occasionally pauses, possibly to admire 

bis good work. Both are well-known concert 

nnmtiers, the first being Liszt’s sixth "Hun¬ 

garian Rhapsody” and tbe second Grieg’s popu¬ 

lar piano "Concerto”. 
The remainder of Ray’s program Includes 

dance tunes as listed above, with the exception 

of a violin solo by an unbilled member of tbe 
band who plays a bit of Kreisler’s "The Old 

Refrain”. 
Several of these numbers are staged after 

tbe manner employed by other dance orchestra 

AL ROTH AND COMPANY 
Reziez>.ed .Monday afternoon, Septem¬ 

ber 8, at B. S. .Moss’ Broadway Theater, 
Sew York. Style—Jazz band and danc¬ 
ing. Setting—In full. Time—Eighteen 
minutes. 

A jazz band and dance revue offering that 

follows strictly the lines set down by the 
scores of similar turns that have preceded it. 
For a slx-ptece tune mill the Southland B"y-s 
provide a repertoire both plt-aslug and pro¬ 

vocative. The Day S.sters, two shape'y little 

lassies, syncopate their chubby shoulders and 

sprightly to«-« with a rtillicky glee that’s boiiTid 

to set them g->ing. while Inn .kicova .. 
tributes a vigomun mixture of ballet toe-dani i g 

and jazz acrobatics. .\i Roth flings off a ui-'i 

ley collection of complliatcd eccentric steps. 

' idlng off a -k iting dauce of his own eou- 

co.'tlon in fin shed -tyle. One of the bandsters 
takes to inrhlitig in u fluid tenor "Macusbla", 
while the violia-phiying leader strums out a 

soothing guitar solo a la Hawaiian. On oc¬ 
casion the musicians engage themselves in singing 
the word.4 of their In-trumentalizaflons. The 

act strii k a fairly enthusiastic rei-ponse when 

reviewed. B. B. 

LLOYD NEVADA AND COMPANY 

Kez'iezi'cd .'^londay afternoon, Septem¬ 
ber 8, at B. S. Moss' Broadway, Sew 
York. Style — Black art. Setting — 
Special, in full. Time—Ten minutes. 

After a spell in tbe carnival game and a 

vaudeville tour in the West, Lioyd Nevada 

recently arrived here to regale the folks in the 
East with bis mystic-tickling bits of black- 

and-white clownery. His layout of trick*, per¬ 

formed with a much-varied assortment of' 

white-painted objects before a black drop on a 

pitch-dark stage, combine tbe elements of 

mystery and comedy. Balls, boxes, airplanes, 
faces witb their grotesque'y epitomized legs 

and arms, and so forth, appear out of a black 

vo’d to disport themselves in clownish revelry 

and then vanish eerylike back into the black 

void. Elemental stuff, withal, but of a highly 
entertaining caliber. Mrs. Nevada and Carl 
Reid make able assistants in this clever 

niodernixation of an ancient and eyerintriguing 

art. B. B, 

GREY ANO HARVEY 
Rcz'icwcd Tuesday afternoon, Septem¬ 

ber 9, at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Instrumental and comedy. 
Setting—Special, in full. Time—Nine¬ 
teen minutes. 

curious concoction of bra«s-Mowlng and 

clowning likely to tickle the palates of small¬ 

time funs. The turn opens with a sprightly 
air on the cornet by Miss Harvey. Her partner, 
.aftt-r creating a clatter In the wings, gallops 

on in bi-IIhop rigout ami brings a litter here 

and there with an interstiei-d musical cackle. 
.Miss Harvey then proi-eed* to toot ’’.k-Itep in 
the Dei p ’ out of a huge -axophone, while Grey 

continues his clowning at the side. pleasing 

i-ornet and trombone din-t fo'lows. Miss Harvey 
le-ivitig the stage to her partner to blare out 

a sohhy ballad on tbe trombone. 

Part two of the offering is shifted to a 

background mad.- oriental merely by tbe lower¬ 
ing of a .'-aliara Desi-rt haekdrop. Jli-s Harvey, 

in Egyptian costiim*, is discovered makiiig her 

geuiirtexli-ns liefore a pot of burning Incense. 
In keeping with tin- • atniosphire slie fakes 

to playing Song of Ind.a" on the French burn. 

Grey thereafter romp- into view, clad in a 
i-h-up and grote-ijne Egyptian gefiip. bare of 
knee and -houlders, and engage- m' V his partner 
in a delightful iiielarge o* jKjp. airs on the 
baby saxoiihones. 'I'ne applause that fo'loweA 

the finish of their routine, when revieved, waa 

not of the knockout variety, but generous. 

B. B. 

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 
OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 
DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 
FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
' Phone Endicott 8682. 
Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74th Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 
national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 
sons. student.® are able to learn cultured speech 
by mail. Teaoliers and students all over the 
country are taking advantage of this course. 
Send for particulars. 

FLORENCE CRAWLEY & COMPANY 
I\eiiezt.'ed Tuesday afternoon, Septem¬ 

ber 9, at the Grand Opera House, Neu 
York. Style—Comedy skit. Setting- 
In full. Time—Tzvelve minutes. 

One of those ahambly farce affairs that de- 

pi'iid ever so much in getting over on the ability 

of one actor or actress to outshout the other. 

The thing has pace, if anything. A quarreling 

young couple. Jealousy, an affectionate French- 

iu:in, ana mistaken Identity go to make up 
the elements of this wordy potpourri The 

plot has something to do with a young husband, 
who. press-d for money, is waiting the arrival 

from abroad of a Frenchman, who has promisetl 
to make him a loan. young man, supposed 
to he the money-lender, arrives in due time and 

-hitibers all over the young husband with af- 
f-etiou. This tendency gives the bushand full 

opportunity to strike off a brace of suggestive 

gags. The Frenchman transfers bis affectionate 

outbursts toward tbe wife. The husband balk*, 

-and makes r>'ady to throw the guest out of his 

home. It then develops that tbe young French¬ 

man Is merely the eipei-ted visitor’s vsD't who 

had been dispatcbi-d witb tbe 110,000 loan. 

Here’s an example of tbe lags let loose 
dur og the tug and pull of words: 

The Wife: "Why does he kiss youT I didn't 

know you were that kind of a mao." 
Ken-eless, sloppily written stuff, but wULal 

enjoyed by the audience wbea reviewed. 
.V shrill voice and a husky pair of lUDga In¬ 

sure Miss Crawley's success as a imall-time 
farce actress. B. B. 

JACK KENNEDY & COMPANY 
In Harold Selman's Latest Farce, 

"WILD OATS" 

THE CAST 
'Billy Mitchell.Albert Barr 
lii-tty Barnes.Norma Pallet 
Mr:-. Clive.Helene Warde 
iolonel B.irnes.Jack Kennedy 
Kid Donovan.Howard Illncbie 

Scene: Mrs. Clive's Gardeu, About 8 J’.M 

Rei icwcd at B. S. .Moss’ Regent Thea¬ 
ter. New York. Style—Comedy sketch. 
Setting — Special, in three. Time — 
Seventeen minutes. 

Kennedy is the leading character in this play¬ 
let wbU'h deals with an old sport who has 

iM-i-n courting tbe same woman for twenty 

years without .-ucces-. She objects to bis 
ganih Ing, buhit of attending fights, and par- 

tii-ulariy takes exeeption to the fact that be has 
trained her boy to b<‘ a scrapper. I'be acti n 
tipi-iis with the return of the victorious fighter 

V ho tells bis mother it was someone else who 

fiiught and knoe-ked out Kid Donovan. Tbnx 
the b<'y tells her one version of the fight that 

afternoon and tbe girl, who Is an adopted 

il-iiigl.ter of Colonel Barnes, played by Kennedy, 

tells her another version bordering on tbe truth. 

Later the Colonel tfies to square bimsilf. 

The Colonel's actions are supposed to be ii-e 

(Continued on page 23) 

COGHLANS O 
JESTER No. ^ 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

Professional C\)medy of merit. This great '4 

book of ORIGINAL Comedy contains 5 A 
Monologues. 8 Double Acts. Burlesque P 
Tab. for 10 characters. Ventrilisjuist S 
Act. Quartette Art, Single Gags. Min ' 
atrel First l*art. Minstrel Finale. f’oem> 
and Partslies. Price. $1.00. JAMES J. 
COOHLAN. 93 Wade St.. Jersey City, 
New Jersey. 

RHINESTONES 
Littleishn Imsortatians. 

;*i'iiil $J 00 for Kk* hrl'Ilant asms with Instruitione 
h-n. to att.)C(i same u> any flexible Buterial. Our 
-mil pati-.i’i'J mohol v( atta<’hlns ttivii-s allow" for 
their fun-t.inl use oeer and over UUINEHTONBd 
.XKE .\ LIFETIME IN'XF.i*TMENT 

THE LiniEJOHMS, Ik. 
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.jC melody 

SEEKING to Rive the patrons of cdp of 
the finest motion pietnre theaters in the 

world somethlnK they hive never before 
heard, the manaRement of the Capitol, New 

Tork. stages a late song from tme of the 
nelghborhfiod publishing houses. The tune is 
catchy and lyric tells a romantic little tale. 
A special setting is bnllt, lighting effects ar¬ 

ranged, singers and dancers rehearsed and the 

put licly for profit " S.iys .'Ir. O’Toole; ••Com¬ 

posers of so-called popular "ongs are d''bauch- 
Inc high-<’lasB niu-lc in'to jazz, taking away its 

original '•>*1! .i::d lof'y emotion and making it 
drunk and di.;zy. . . . The United States 

Government is b-ing imposed upon. 

“The pritdlege to copyright should be and la 
open only to original creations. But the songs 

now Ixlng copyrighted are nothing but Imita- 
song orchestrated for the eighty-piece symphony tlons or mcdleyt 

orchestra. 

■When completed the entertainment, result¬ 

ing fundamentally from tlie song, is as deliglit- 
ful and pleasing as anything else on the pro¬ 

gram, which is usually composed of forty pir 
cent music. A popular number la considered 
good enough for ru<li an institution as tlie 

above-mentioned theater. For the privilege of 
using the popular song in cpiestlon for the pur¬ 
pose of performing !t for profit the theat'r 

Modifying his statement, he added that it 
was not the intention of the organization to 
take away interest in Jazz music, but that the 
dehatichery of good music should not be allowed 
to be copyrighted. Concluding, he handed out 

tl;e same old salve and said: “It is our firm 

intintlon to go Iiefore Congress and show that 
body a oompaiison." 

Aeoordir.g to Mr. 0 Toole, if the popular song 
stagi d at the Capitol Theater, for instance. 

(111 the inside rover, under the head of 

Wasted Money*', exhibitors get a fair explana¬ 

tion of the whole situation and are advlscil to 

stay out of costly litigation. The reason why 

is more than explained. It is shown and proven 
conclnsivcly. 

The society's message in part reads: “Tlie 
law protects not only the copyrighted works of 

the memhers of the society, hut all copyrighted 

musical works. No such copyrighted work may 
lawfully be used in a public performance for 
purposes of profit unless a license lias first 

been obtained from the owner of the copyright. 
Is it not ls>tter to comply with the law than 

d' fy tlie law? 'Who in the long run ever profited 
by the violations of the law? . . . Would 

you prefer to secure one license from one 

source, such as the society, that would enatile 
you to use without violating the law a sub¬ 
stantial portion of desirable music, or would 
you prefer to dicker with fifty to a hundred 
different copyright owners? Do you appreciate 
what an actual service the society is to you? 

- - . We are here to serve you, promptly, in¬ 
telligently and fairly. Our memticrs are 

anxious th.it in their relationship with those 
who use their product only gotsl will and amity 
prevail. But they will not waive their Just 

rights under the law—nor would you were the 
circamstances reversed.” 

pays a license or performing rights fee of ten contains two or three bars of music similar to 

cents per seat per year. 

The resignation of Abe Holzmann as head of 

If there are five tiiousand seats, the holt's* 
contrltmfes to tlie authors and composers’ so¬ 
ciety $500 annually, so that the comiK>s>‘r may 
enjoy payment for his i-omitosltlon so used for 

profit. Contra'-t tills sum. p'presi ntlng payment 

of approximately forty per cent of program, 
with the $2.'W,000 a year paid for the orchestra. 

Now let us give ear to J. M. O'Toole, presi¬ 
dent of the Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of 
America. He is addressing the quarterly ses- 

•ion ef the Board of Directors of that body at 
New nsven. He Is doing it for the benefit of 

that minority of theater owners who are not 
yet licensed by the American Society of Com¬ 
posers, Authors and Publishers to use its 
catalog becauae of a peculiar idea that the 
Copyright Act of 1008 is only Joshing when It 

provides for the owner of a copyright ex- 
clnslTsly “to perform the copyrighted work 

HOW TO POT ON A 
minstrel SHOW 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

CoDtAir^ rr>inpU<« prAdiicA) lB»tn*cti<9a» 
bo* lo .tAodlc* AinAtAUT Abd pToldMiOSAJ 
tAlMi. Also O&A of tho boot OPOAIOC Aod* 

ooorturoo owor publipbod, oompiot* 
• ith *om1o And BOOM, toed oolo«t»oa of 
ood raoa'f ^00 ab4 ca«». inttrucitou 
be* io mABo sp; l>«t of tuitoblo ^oti. 

ooBploio boob wal pootpoid upo^ 
•soWpiol 60o 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
331 W. Madison St., Chicago. III. 

ACCORDIONS 

The Belt Mile Accordion 
in the World 

‘^Send 2C cents for lllus- 

[ trsted catalog and prices. 

Josioffsky's Prelude in K Minor, It should not band and orchestra department of Jerome 
be allowed to be copyrlghti'd, but the author ^t'mick & Co. came as a complete surprise 
and composer of the piece should do It for w'eek to everyone in popular music circles, 
iiothing and send it to O'Toole for hla picture Holzm.inn has been a fixture iu the New York 
housi's. The scale of notes is made up of ^®ces of Itemick for the past fifteen years, 

tliirtccii tones only, and those using the same i** now connected with Shapiro, Bernstein 

notes ia a dltTcri at composition have always ^ Co., where he will also handle the band and 
ix-en entitled to copyright it. orchestra department, succeeding Charles Baylm, 

Wouldn’t It seem absurd to the mot'on pic- •“*<> t^e real estate business in 

tune man if someone said that the various plots Florida. 
nnd situations dune in the movies are not ne./ Holzmann is probably better acquainted with 
and only copies of similar things done in plays T^'t’ORoiz.-d musicians and musical directors 
and films bifore? The numWr of dram.atic thruout the country than any otlier man In the 
situations are even less than the small number o'-^sic business, it was not so long ago that 

of notes in music. Actually, what Mr. O'T.Kde be was familiarly known as a march king, for 
says about music, especially as printed above, be has to his credit such compositions as “Spirit 
Is hardly worthy of r'pre'ductlon excepting to Indeiiend* nee”, “Smoky Mokes", “Blaze 
Illustrate bow ridiculous is his point of view. Away”. ’’Uncle Sammy”. "The Whip", and 

For the benefit of fnc-*.* motion picture ex- otiicr marches popular In their day and still 
hlbltors who are stiJI laboring under the do- 8> lling Internailonally. One of his best-known 
luslon that the United States Oovernraent and works is the “Loveland Waltz”, also selling 

Its body of Judges designed to interpret the oil over the world. 
law and help enforce it will make an exceji- While It Is generally known th.it Holzmann 
tion in their p.irtlcular ease of copyright In- could have remained with Itemick for the rest 
frlngement when it comes to trial, the American of bis natural life. It Is understood as well 
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers tliat he wanted to get out of his smug, satisfied 
IS this week Issuing an eight-page pamphlet, station aud progress further, which opportuniiy 
entitled ’’Information for Motion Picture Thea- be sees In bis new connection. 

fers Concerning the Use of CopjTlghted Music”. - 
In the pamphlet Is contained press comment 
and decisions of Federal courts thruout the 
country upholding the law as It pertains to n-d-hot bluea numbers, augmented by ballad and 

the use of music for profit. It ia worth while other fox-trot tunes. Included in the titles 
reading. are ’'Everybody Loves My Baby", ’’All the 

For the fall season the Clarence Williams 
Music Publishing Company proml'es several 

AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
.8 Prince St., NEW YORK. 

Standard and Popular Recitations, IQc Each 
"Terrible Dan ’’Casey A* the Bat”, 
■a Dlnn". ''Kel.y’s Dream''. "Tlie Raven' “Tie 
Face on the K..»ir”. ' A K.'se Krlend ', "Thj Mi¬ 
ner’s Curse”. “Over the iill.s'' “A Mans a lool it 
He Interferes”, "hllm .litn' . •'Wine ai d Water ". 
Rube'a Letter”. •Dattle cf Waierloo". “Mahoney's 
Fenian Cat", ’‘The Blue Ve.vet Bard”, "Jenlilns In 
the Bat-R’om”. “The Cui'c of I>rink”. “The Cre¬ 
mation tf bam M'flee”. "The Kid s Last Flaht”. By 
mall. 10 ce: ts each’ Comr'.eie list !or 5) eer.ts 
FRA.VK H.VUDINO. rubilsiicf. IIS E. 22d Street, 
New York 

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY SONG 
“iolin W. Davis Is ths Man” 

Catchy words, lively mu.slc. .tn In-iant hit nh rever 
heaid 1t» p ouiarlty is -weiping t'.ie CL.i.n'.ry. At 
muel • el ite- i.'.e, or dliect :rum u-. Sie- ;al 1 v 
prli es on I’ln'“liles to camt.alen ei nimlti'dea.-ii 
and aae:-s. Write t ilay. 't. .1 NlCIiOI-.'iiN. Mar.. 
Pll) W Bii a Muskogee. Oaia I'hoi.e dial. 

TViTF : C:F<r^ SELK-INSTRUCTION - BOOKS. 
The Bitter Kind, 

r.i. 1'1. . . .-..s «-e. Flute, I’l •’■■io, lliwalian O'li- 
t L.ri.i,. i lie. Ciarliiet. .V or . on. <> aili.a, T' r 
l'.. i1 Mu .iiii, Mar.doiin-Ban;o. Vloii... I'kuii e. 
i'K; ele-Bi •. Dr’i'n. Beils and Nviophone. 'l.e 

I I (’•. -yi Uui'y liiu.strated 2'.r earl; 
Rh-i' i 1 1 e.i , :ia? Yes'!' THE COT.I.l.N.-' « <' . 

yi. -1. I'-:'!. 17 Kii t. n St. Broukliii. N Y 

“THiT WONDERFUL DAY" 
nuir.omus song, ia O-der Mrect or have your deal¬ 
er send for It ilshe<l ty L CBADIT, Eureka 
Etitings. Arkan-a-. 

Established Composer I90S. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
ntart-To'Jchln* Ba“at, -i r’lmertal Song. 3V f^ipy; 

Bah i. lOe; (*t 3h Three loge’her. fl.OO. 
W M B. •AfADLEY, 

3644 federal Street Chicagi). III. 

“NEW-JUST OUT-NEW” 

BUMPETY BUMP RUNNING OUT OF GEAR 
Fex-Trot. By M. AZZOLINA. 

You will be pleased to dance It, to play It. to s'l g It. Somethlnj new. PutLshed foe PUno, Band 
. _ an I Urc'ieatra. I’r ueaslonal Copies ready. 

FULL ORCHESTRA. 35:. F ULU BAND, 35o- PIANO, 30e. 

“JUST OUT’ 

ST. LOUTS POST-DISPATCH MARCH | 
By M .\2ZOLlNA. = 

Dedicated to The St. Lo-ils Pist-DUpet'-h. jr<a'e*t .‘tl T ouis r.ewjpaner (The Mar^h of the Mir'-hes). = 
FULL orchestra. 73:. FULL BAND. 50c. PIANO. 30e. a g 

i’ui'iished for I’lar.r. Band and dreheatra 1^ S 

CHRISTOPHER MUSIC PUB. CO., 3012 W. Main SL Duquoin, III. | 
iianiiiiininiiiiiiiBaDaaigaiiin 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
To make a sncciA* of i.iar'-atlnf your r.wn ooiDpoattl.-m a ho* k roverlng ail •Hentia' polnta U publlahad Cm 
talna over loo pa eg ' 'alui -e it p.mu.'!■ u p el, : ; iiatj r* atiirea musje )/,r,i,e'i record ai.d plti..** 
roll manufa iiirern. mu'le tiealera. rr.usha, rca.-atlre, e*e J'Ml'lvely Ui« t,t*t aol up-to tha-Uuea book atw 
offered fl 00 rostrald. aid if not •• elelmej «ir refund ra r.ey. Bend fr/t detail 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

MUSIC ARRANGED MUSIC ARRANGED 
nv L'Omh‘ni*jon nt In.tnjrrFm. V rr’fr Urr Or • W • A AA ^ 

NEW SONG 
I Have Lots of Day 
Dreams About You 

Any coiuh'na’ion of ln'raren'- N rr'iy ,Tazz Or 
i he«i-, P ae-> Song Arraraeme-i from v air Mefiyty. 
WAlKF, BP'WN. 18 tv. lerdoia, St . Chlrago 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER (My Favorite Time) 
I'r'fe^-firiil siw.g roolea available .\LBF;RT J 
tOl SINt-kU. Box 536, Mlnr.eapclls, Mlnncv.ia 

For Ptono, Orchestra ar.f1 B-nrifl. Piaro Arrancoment of Song, $5.00. Hundreds 

of safisfied uatrons. I'ine wf-rk piiarantoeel. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 \A/est 85tli Street, • • Cleveland, Ohio, 

About Sending For It 

WARNING 
It’8 up to you to count the cost. 

If it’s worthless, postage lost. 

CONSIDERATION 
But then, the other side Is this: 

If It’s good, a HIT you miss. 

ADVICE 
It is better lose a bit 

Than it Is to miss a HIT. 

ACTION 
Why not get It In your “mltL" 

Be a sport and send for it. 

Professional Copies 
FREE 

FULL ORCHESTRATION 
e 

Alford-Colby arrangement. Up-to- 
the minute. Twenty-one pieces, in¬ 
cluding four saxophones and banjo. 

Owing to the varied Instrumenta¬ 
tion of different orchestra.s, we have 
decided as an Introductory offer to 
send the complete orchestration for 
twenty-five cents. 

JAMES E. RYAN 
Music Publisher 

715 BaUiniore Bldg,, Chicago, III. 

AOVCRTISL IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

Roman arndt 
“SONG HITS” i 

“LEAP 
YEAR 

BLUES” 
(A NATURAL FOX-TROT BLUES HIT) 

“BELLE ISLE” 
(Little Queen of All Islands) 

Catchy and fascinating Fox-Trot 
On International Player 

Roll Xo. 5065 

“CHINGTU” 
(An irresistible Oriental Fox-Trot) 
That catches the ear. empties all 

seats anti fills the dance floor 

“DAYDREAMS” 
(A simple and satisfying Waltz) | 
.lust the Ballad for a change 

Orchestrations 35c each or any 
3 for $1.00. 

Professional piano copies to A-1 
Artists only. Kegular copies on 
H.ilo at music dealers or sent direct 
on receipt of 35 cents for each song. 

Roman arndt 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. I 
Sill Townsend Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
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IK V'di Ifavp Done Me (!■• I«'niKl to come 
II,, in you)’* and •Take-Walking Hables”. 

,1. Kf - '1 Doyd, piihllalier of •■Dreams ’, rrhleb 
, . pop- Iar in ranfl'la. is etarting s ram- 

,,1, in fills rnnnlry with a fox-trot version 
,• , . I.: K, due to the atroiig demand for it 

■ nhtsira leaders. 

I'r. •! I'islier. Inc., will reopen a Chicago 
li olMce shortly. Lou Fnrdan, professional 

■ .-:in«nt manager, expects to leave for that 
, It week and indall a representative, 

■t'.i innrters in tlie (Irand Opera lloiisi' liulld- 

iK I.<" Ja 'ohs has Iwen added to the isiie- 
s'aff In New \crk, wlwre the new 

I. •• leii Couimandtr.cEts of Love", Is givisg 

,- indnatlon of going over big. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
N'amc Instrument. Eieglnner or Ad'vancedU 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, dept. e. Concord, Mass, 
1 Found You Out" (When I Found You In 

it!.it's Arm*), by Charles O Flynn and Thil 
:;,'e. Is the latest release of the Thll IVn. 
Mi.-.tlons. O’Flynn Jedn-d the I’on.-c organi- 

I Cl 'his week as a member of the profe»- 

.1. : ' ; att:iici,t -laff. 

T'. !,i i> Friedman. Inc., idea of r preaeuting 
I l■■I.al songwriters is nnitlng with tlie 

i.f l..th writer and put)ll“her. Many 

• • . rs .re BV1 rse to dealing with certain 

wr.t r.' he. .lU-e they find it hard to come to 
•■ II. . 1' iter who.se songs are in the 

.f i’rlednian has nothing to lose If the 

iii:;a •!-. are not placed, and If they are It 
• him but a small percentage of the aong 

fir tie brokerage fee. Friedman knows the 

g.in •• .iii l writers n-cognixe In him a good aulea- 
t, ,1 .. ■ l.nowa how to work in angles of benefit 

to ii!l concerned. 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
PAV ArTfRWARDS- 5,000 CASES 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.fsls/;- 
120 South State Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Write for refc'cnees f’om people in the profession 

feeling In tbe wife and she finally got to tiir 
p<>ini when she decided to run away with Ihi. 
Tillaino'ir ■■frog”. 

As the bketch proceeds to the point wher* 
the wife lets It be known she i' !• iMiig is-, 
••common’’ biisband. there are frcpient tilu 

between the two, and when the wife suddenly 

grabs her bag to flee there la an emoticna 
on'burst on the part of the lumberman, wht 
gains several points thereby in favor of all 
the •‘ISabbitts" in this world. 

The climax of the sketch is a speech h" 
delivers before a radio station, after tbe wife 
Is gone, on the occjalon of a Lincoln birthd.jy 

celebration, in whh h he comes to the tesetto 
of the Habbi'tlan plebt'seite In most forceful 
fas'jion. likening most of them to that great 
ttatesman, •’Abe" Lincoln. 

barry has supplied fri'iuent touches of com¬ 
edy in his playlet—Just enough to relieve the 
tension of the sketch's action—and while the 
greater part of the piece deals In n ire or less 
serious drama, it is cut to the bui.e In dialog 
and effectively done by Drowne an.l bis com¬ 

pany It i.-i tound to please even the comedy 
and hokum liciiiiids. 

V.’heii reMc-.ied it got the biggest sendoff 
a -ketch has gotten in many a moon and 

Browne and his chief player, Ethel Vezina, 
w re compelled to make many bows, B, C. 

so doing the mu 
tune lie has In 
panic* hav, f 

.‘tpanish uuder 

Will bofii. 
Inc,, IS u- w 

:« able to get the exact darner with a pTou tte that would put any 
The p'loucgrapb com- dance turn over for a hit. 

i.ie tiiiip it' Ic leci titles la Kauiona b an* ther hitmaker, and one of 

the rcKt.’sr names. the most naturally graceful dancers we have 

ever seen. Talent is her middle name. Others 

1 foruorlj will; Fred F' her. In the ca*t, including a baritone singer, are 

smu ete.l v'‘''i "le piof ■!■■.jaal but fair. In fact the singer is below the 

depnr’L -lu of Cla.U. 4. I.e-.;- S'ifl luc. 

!’ '■ Tross, formerly with Sliapiro, Bern- 

s’l a A t'o., 1* now with .\ger, Yellcn & Bron- 
-t. .11. Iiic.. as Pacific Coast representative, 
dicd'u; hi* time iH-tween Los Angeles and 
Vr— >. Vi'in llrisikhoui-e is acting in similar 
rip fy in the Middle West, while pu-ent ad- 

•1 tevi. tn the New York end Include Lew Pol- 
1;. 1, iin'l l-' w Colwell. The firm's ballad. "I 

.y 
by Ih- 

num’ I 
Men 
P'S in* 

is II 

I».\ie Dri urns'’, u f-.v-trut, ju-t rtleawd 
Miller dii'ie I’o. ot ( lileiigo. Is the first 
writt'.i t th,. new r. m. Daxter and 

l’■•tlT Itai'i .■ '« wid'It krew ii for Ic r 
HI I (I -r' .lore- , j!'1 II ■'■- ■n t ' 1‘ n 

,.| ifi.e e.- 01 ’ fhe .'-i.n .M" r.'.. ^1, n**s 

Arounl ’i'eu " 

W’.'S" 

rn '1 

Whnfs Be-otne of Sally*’, is taking 

,s'.r'-t of the bading ballad h't of tbe •'Tune In!", a song by Charie* t'ijyion lv.sn.s. 
which «all* fo' the novel us*' of radio props in 

- profr.s.«'orol is-nditlon. is a number of promi-w 
-•rr D t.?ttniin. for the past four .vears reba-d by t’uc Advance Feature Service of 

Hdvert'.sing and publicity depart- Cincinnati. 

31 i. s f ir Jack Mills, Inc., tendered his resig- 
hi-t w.'k and announces flirt he Is con- 

g M\ersl attractive proiios’fions. lie 

•I - •; l••■d 'hit the most likely offer to be 
B .jo.d t.v him wouM h*’ an oltlllation with a 

a. n iuhaic houie r'c»-nily organized. 

TV" D'bron 4 Pettus Music C-ompany of 

I’h iadrlphla, a new concern, is making a 
r;.■■■laity of high-cl.ass ballads, in the fo-m of 
mi,-I'- «• t to isieras, by Paul Laurence Dunbar. 
I,.- m;ts.‘- is .ng done by J. Harvey Hebron, 
tn.l th.' flr-t two titles arc "Good Night Song" 

a- d • l.cnc.cg '. 

r. B. '.larks Mnslc Companv claims to M 

th..- i .-.i inu-i.- house to give g<x>d service to a 
sirg.r by s.'nding an orchestration out thru tbe 

air n ail carrier*. This came sbeut when Emma 
fan;- wired from Ixis .Xogele* that *he was 
u'.r-a "I Never Care ,Vb.'>tt T.tmorrow”, and 
w.lilt'd an Introduct’oo wrlf'en and orchestra¬ 
tion n tlie ley of F. ^ If tlic air mail service 

w-nt well she received her music in about 

tw.nty-four hours. 

standard of anything el*e in the act and might 

well b-' di8|>cn-.'d with, or replaced by some¬ 
one worth while. He means nothing at all to 
the turn. 

With the exception of the solos by .^pol’on 

and Ramona, the offering Is nothing exceptional. 

Toward tbe clo-e Apollon does his be*t dan", 

in which is Incorporated hi* rtmarkabl'' 
u rooefte. The I>eo.lijrtion is well «t'-.-. d 'or 

the iroet part. M. If. S. 

OSCAR MARTIN AND COMPANY 
Pn’it'ft.'t'd Thursday evrnira, Seftem- 

trr 11, at Proctor’s Txi'Citty-TIiird Street 
Theater, .W-w Ty. Style—.Icr.'hatir 
aoiclty. Settitu!—Sfecial drof's, iit o>te 
ard three. Time—P.i>jht trirufes. 

Oscar 'M.>r»in off' rs an atumbatic novelty with 
the assistance nt an unbilled woman and 
yonng boy, th* latter of whom fak- * part In 
all the stunts of tlie routine—mor" or less 
Ostnrfd. so to speak. Tlte girl engaee* m 

h few of the stunts, but is more of a d.'cora- 
tlon to the a^'t than anything else, altho she 

plays a s[tecislty vi ry nicely on tbe piano at 
tbe opening of the turn. 

The acrobatb-s comprise fbr the rao-t part 
the manipulation pf the hoy In various hand-to- 

hand and endurance stunts. Th'> kid is a 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued fnm page '.'1) 

comedy. laasmuch m tbe w-’olo sketch is very 

jKiorl.v writtfo t'la lointdy is forced and 

unnatural for the mo't part. The boy and girl 
in the rol. of Ju»« n.ie ar.'i Ingenue badly n-ed 

f'bearslng to their song and dunce, for they 

d.d it tn atrocious style, .\fter the Colonel gels 
iu Dutch (or several minute* he manages to 

grt strx.ghtened out and asks tbs widow to 

marry him. At least that la the way we 

nnder-tood It. 
Somewhat Incorrect Is tbe foregoing billing. 

No Kid Donovan appeared in tbe act as far 
as we know. It seems that more rehearslcg for limber fellow and ap|>eara to turn !rsid< out 

the whole skit would not hurt and more af- 

tntion should be given to the script. It 

IS unusually amatcuri-b as it stands. S. H. M. 

on some of the hits in wbleh he is to^M•^l and 
swung around like a feather. 

Tlie offering Is a giMvl deal b<‘tfer than the 
average. It is pre , nied tastefully in an 
adequately nl'.e setting and one point In Ita 
favor, mores along swiftly. R. C. 

Fi; K Writers. Inc., will resume Its activities 

HARRY HINES 

PezieueJ at P. F. Keith's Alhambra 
Theater, New York. Style—Comedian. 
Settirff—/i! one. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Hines is billed a* comedian of many mnsical 

w-.'Un the next f-w we<-ks and held the regular comedies, but we pi-rsonally fail to bcaT any 
g. t t. Keth. r meetings again for the purpose of particular show in which be worked. As a 
tilvn sine varloti- ways and means to better the sejjeville laughmaker h" is there quite strong, 

ereatilr.iiion and the resitectlve members. At r-pcc’.ally when playing the neighborhood type John Lansing.Harry C. Br.twiie 
pr-«III the nrltrrs sre waiting on fheir presl- pf bouse and tbe up-town two-a-day. Mrs Lansing.Ethel Vez na 
d. nl, Karl Carroll, who hJ- N on bii.sy pro.lucing {jp opens with a song or two, which he .knnotincer.Joseph Mitchells 

his show, ‘■Vaiiitbs’’. w'-.lch op-tied a few day* m , red table manner, and spend.* the rest PerdcZL'ed Thursday ei'Cninff, Seftcm- 
ago. .tft.r It Is s.t and he ran devote his time pf his time doing an Intimate style of monolog, ^,-r at Proctor’s Ttl'enty-Third Street 
tn tie erKMn'r.stlon the Song WrltTS will q- , j,3s a f. w off-color spots, a few really Theater, Xi'tV York Stvlc Plaxlet. 
-(art .1 bury ...ason, funny ones and some Just about fair. On tbe SetiinfJ^'fecial. in three.' Timc—Si.r- 

LEWIS & GORDON Present 

HARRY C. BROWNE 
In “JHOT ANOTHER BABBITT* 

By Tom Barry 

a\3T 

- whole, be gets over nicely. ’ At times he has 
Harry Pe.i'.e, Eddie Nel«on and Joe Schitsfer , tendency to get too sloppy In his work. As 

have writi.n a f..x-irot novelty song, entiflfd |,p papahle of selling bis stuff in g’VKl style. 

It onght to be Just as easy to handls good 

material as less worthy kind. X. B. 8, 

in 

•’Th. f M >t Be Sora.’ltody Else", which they 
have ph.-,.,l «lih the A. J. Stasny Music Com¬ 

pany. Fat Rooney Is using the song in hla 
vaud.'Vllle art. 

Ernie Hire an.l Billy Jones, known on the 
rn.lio n- 1II .piunes* Boys, will start their 

hrna 1. ;i.tii.K again Friday, B<'ptemher 19. These 
P";'iil;ir srtisier have d.iue much to poptilsrize 

‘-'UK-, mill their ph 'niigraph records i-ontlnui' to 
wll .it Mirprlslng rate. One thing about this 
t.'sm is that It doesn’t sign np with any par¬ 
ti, iilar puhlt-tilng lioiise, hut knows a good scsig 
"li' n it hears If, regardless of whose It la. 

I'p-to-the minute wrinkles In mnslc publish- ^ l, .\p.iMon and Entire Company 
inr tn* liidi> jin Insriiption oo top of th*' title Kntirr A*’t Con<N*iv*Hl and Ktagod by D. Apollon ef SprlD?fl«*M, III., and to thia r* it:Dg he has 
P-i*:*. Av i' rarulc'« Fr«iioa1*io'\ which roeans En-H'mbles hy Alhambra 4;irU by A’tan K-Foster placed a local lumbermaD, amMtlnu'* and sue- 

thnt th.' song has. in addition to the English Pc-U" ed at P F Keith’s Alhambra *"*’ "c^nimou" grade, along 

'■■r'K a Fr.net, version as well. This Is said Thca)er' New York. StvIc—Dancing, "**" htishand’s 
In h. for the hi-netlt of the Increased trade In . c-ti.’.. . CS'/-'i’t7 .’m 
Catud.,. where the majority of the buyer, are musical Setting - Social, in three. 
1 O D' h Canadians, atlll another new one Is a Time t'ljtCCn lllinUtCS. 
thimallc pamphlet of songs for orchestra lend- D. Aistllon may be remembered as the Russian 
t-f- and othe- -r r.lcinna. Reprodm-tlons of ore m.in.lolii; player who many months was with 

of the orehe-tt parta of a soag are arrang.'d a hig time da.icing act. In this offering he not 
on the pages .cd titey may he tried out by only gives a versatile exhiblton on the instru- because of his being ‘‘Just a common person’’, 

(*e prospective b'tyer of an orchestration. By mint, but proven to be t remarkable Bosalan with tbe result that be Ingrained tbe same 

O- APOLLON 
The Man.l.'Iln Wiiard 

••BI BA-BO" 
With Ramona. Virgin a Bacon and Tavlow 

.\-«l-ted by 
THE VLHAMBRA DANCING GIRLS 

III) Colonial .M"iu..t . 
. D \|.oll<'n. Rsnioiia, Virginia Bacon 

(b) Mund.illn Sido ... D. Apollon 
(e) Bow nnd Arr’iw Dince . Ramona 
(d) Spanish tt.ince of I'.e Rose. 
. It \pol on. Ram.'ra, Virginia Bacon 

(e) nasslcal Tio* Dance a la Jazz . 
. Virginia Bacon 

if) Ru-'lan Feasant Tea Furfy 

JUST 
McNally’s 
Bulletin 

feen minutes. 
Tom Barry has come to the defense of the 

bnstness man. the Klwanls clubs, EFus, Ro- 
tarlans, et al., so nereile.sly flaunted bef.-re 
the upper tntelllgentsis by Sinclair I.cwls, 11. 

L. Mencken and others, and ho haa seb- t-d the 
vandevillo stage for the airing of hi- csm*. 
His argument Is c licl ••Jntt -Vnoth.-r Bat.l.ltt" 
and Harry C. Browne, who re.’, nlly elo*. .1 with 

the original company in •'.\partm. tit To X.e|t’, 

presents tie argiim.nt. T'iiir-lac ev.-ring, 
when the wril.-r caught tlie a.-t. he had a -yni- 
palbettc an.tien.'e, g . vl li t. ners .ind go.>il 
applauders. Mayhe ttie majority were proto¬ 

types of Sinclair’s fameus ’F.ahhilt’'; never¬ 
theless, they wre entertained. 

Tn putting forth his say Barry has taken 
for his s«'tting the pmutl hut entt rprising town 

"commonness", has allowed her-elf to N’ led 
astray by a pi’dantie, ostentations and punc- 
tilloua Individual, referri'd to as •'the ’frog’ 
who taught school last year.” The Frenchman, 

it seems, tancted the InroN'rman, at whose 
bon-e he hoarded, wtih derision and laughter 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oiiantlc collertton of new. brtjhl and orlr- 
IeU COMEDY MATEUIAL for vaudevllls 
tt:cs UM, Mnhracing sTsrTthliit that can be 
of OM to tbe performer, oo matter what tort 
of an act, mr>D.'Iog'je. parody ot fill-in blu he 
may require. No>wtthatar,dlDC that MeNally'a 
Bulletin Na. ID li blititer In qua-vtlty and bet¬ 
ter tn quality than ever before the price ra- 
malna aa alwaya tl 00 sar easy. It ootiUlns 
the following gllt-adae. up-to-date Comedy 
Uatarlal 

II SCREAMiriQ MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poaltire bln All ktadi. Including 
Habrsw. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temceran.-e, 
Black trd Whltaface, Female, Tramp, Duum 
and Stump Bpeech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauis wlnctr. 

11 0rt{inal Ads for Malt and Faatla 
■niay’U make good oo any MU. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oo all of Bmadway't latatt aong blta Baob 
one la full uf pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
antltled "Thti't EnuUgb . It'a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbli ftiA U A 24-ktrAt turA'flr* bit. 

RAmiNG TRIO. OUATITETTE 
and 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Comical, humcrcoa and rlb-tlotllnf- 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
It'a a a.xeam from atari to fi-alah 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
entitled ••The Vamp**. It’a bright, breezy 
and buhUei over with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tide-aplltib.g jokae and bot-thot erots- 
Qra ziga. 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
eempleie with orena.i aui doling choruaaa 
(or the minstrel 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The B-'-is". U wiU keep the audi¬ 
ence yelling for more 

21 MONOBITS 
Everyone a sure-fire hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Joke* and Oaga. 
wtilcli can be used f. r sidewalk oonveriaUoD 
for two malee and male and femaie. 

BESIDES 
other comedy cuter ul which la nasful to the 
vaudeville perfunaer. 

Pcuiember the price of M-NAIJ-T'S BtJI,- 
LFTlN Nl> Id is .inly One Dular per cop*: 
or will seal you B i le:.;,* N,« 7. r. 9 an.1 
10 (or $2.50, wi’h money-back guarai-tca. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Orders Filled Premstly. 
MADE TO OKDEK AND t.N >iOCK. 

Fashlona (or St-eet, Kvenlnz and Bport 
Wear. RIDING BOOTS 
Ballet and Toe Siiprers. C.ogs. Sandala. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
2IS So. Wahaah Avaoua. CHICASO. 

I 
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Small Producers Are Worried 

Those Without Broadway Theaters See Danger 
of Being Shut Out 

ROBERTA ARNOLD 

New York, Sept. 13.—Tbone prodiirlDij raan- 
aiterx, who make iiroductions with 'b*- aim of 
lirinKlDjt thi in to I'.roiiilwaT, ari- Iunliiiii' tin lly 

|ire'>i r,t sea-on w th net a little fi ;,r. Thi- 
applies sulel; to the iiroil'a lng manag'r who ii 
a produeer oiil.v and not a theater owner as 

well. The tnanaKer who own* a house W on or 

near Ilasy street. Tl.e produeer who • aa to 
put Ills prodnetlona In somel'od.T el-e's theater 

1« in a pretty b«d way. 

The thi^ter situation for tl>e theaterh -- pro¬ 
dueer ia the one ubsorh.ng topic unioug theae 
men. Whenever a few of them get together it 
is sure to roiiie up sooner or la'er and is 

always aceompunied hy louil lamentation-. 

One mao, who haa puoniderable skill as a 
pieker of plays and a genuine ability to pro- 

d;»e them, said to a Ilillboard reporter: "If 
He pre-ent sltniition keeps up I don't know 
where the produeer without a theater Is going 
to get off. Tiiere was once a time witen I 
could get a Ilroadway house on sharing terms, 

lifty-fifty or better. Then I kn- w Just where I 

Mood Now, the best I cun get is r^ iital wit It 
:i guarantee, and the first money goes to the 

theater manager. Tliat means the fini-h of 
a show quickly If It does not do business 

right from the oliening. It al-o iiieutis tlsit 
the fellow who owna u theater and mak s a 

production himself can keep it going on much 

smaller takings than I can when 1 rent from 
him. It's got so that the only one w-bo take*. 
the risk nowaday* is the producer. The He ater 

owner always gets bis and, to make assurunee 
douhl.v sure, be often gets it before the show 

iqieuB in the form of guaranteed or udvsnced 

rental. 

“Then the matter of ‘extras’ is getting to be 
an increasing burden. In some theaters you 

pay your share of tlie sign in front of the 
tlieater, lights for relwarsals are charged extra. 
Dewspai>er advertising Is mounting right along. 

If the situation does not lietter Itself I believe 
that before long .'"it will Dud few productions 
made except by tho-e men who own theaters.” 

Inquiry among other i-roduoing managers adds 

confirmation to what this producer said. All 
are agreed tliat notwithstanding tiu* sixty flrst- 

class theaters In New York which niii.st be 

filled, the desiratde ones .are unwilling to play 
a show on a percentage ha-i-. It was hoped 
by Some that the delay in production Ibis 
season on account of the quarrel between 

Kiulty and tlie P M. A. would give the pro- 
ducer.s a chato e at some of the Broadwa.v houses 
on be;ter terms tiain has been customary for 
tlw pa-t few years. Iii-tead, they found near'y 

fort.v slow- claiiior'tig for Hreailway t ine, and 
term* are now sa.d to lie more otiero>is than 
ever. .\ tl.eater owner has to see a eeriu’..i 
profit uijwada.is le fore !;.■ w.ll let an attraction 

Into his house, and it is very .si-Mom tuat toe 
theat rless prodm t-r eau demonstrate that to 
Ills s-atlsfactioii except liy a -iiow of cash. 

Tliaf this eonditioii does i,.it a ignr well for 

tls' future of the tloaler is ;i.e belief of 

many students of the si’-mtlon. It is j-nnled 
out by tie in that the small producer w ..o gives 

indlv;dinl attention to a rl:i.v. wlio l-as to 
pick his productions very caref iiy If he Is to 
e.oithii.e in iiu-iiie-s. le ell respun-ihle for 

-0(1,e of the fll,e-t phi.V'. These HI H W CfO 

spokia of k ndiy 'ome i.me aao liy John limet- 

sou : re-idi lit of Ihiulty, when he explain d to 

a iiiee-;ng of hi- organ./ation tiw neee-'ity fc>r 
making condit ons a- <a-v as possible for tin: 

Mii.iII prodaci r. He j^.ii.ied out that tlc-.v 
represente.i tiie life Mo.d (f the tliea'er and 

that their ae’it it.es .sl.onld be encouraged. 
The-e arc the nn :i who .are contf mpla*ing 

the New Y'-k f .ai"-r satiation with m.xed 
feeling- .All of t'nni .-ay tl-.ey want to mak- 
productions and ai-’e st a'.l of them w II, even 

tho u ehaace of profit may s<-em remote tinder 
pre-ent conditions. .\t the -.y.-ne time maiiT 

of them will stop with a single production 
if the fir-t is not an Immedta'.e hit. T* ey 

all say th-.v oiierste on too clo-e a marg a 
to bring a string of playa to B. oadwa v »In n 
they have to guarantee the theaters Their 

tirst slv'W of the season generally mak-a a 

leg hole in their Burplii* and, if It do< * not 
succeed, they htwe toe little te make a second 

Selin of thesi- men, who could not indiv du.ill.v 
fiiiaiicn :i flnater building operation, are talking 

of fiirmitig a group and bul'.d tig a theater. 
I iider tlie plan di«cusHi-d, each one would lie 

allotted a certain number of weeks In the 
hou-e If the show was a hit It would be 

Toove.l out at the end of Its sein dub-d is'rlod 
to another theater, where they figure It eotibl 
get iMtter terms for being a hit. If on the 

other hand the show was a flop, another would 
take Its plaee. If it was neither one nor the 

otlnr. It could stay in the mutually owned 
tleatcr for less money than a r<-nfed one .aud 
esfatvllsh a valiiB for the play for motion 

pictures or stoik So far this scheme has no^ 

tiassed beyond the talking stage, but it Is 
undoubtedly getting a lot of thinking over. 

REVIVAL IS BIG SUCCESS 

riileago. Sept. 13.—Carl Barrett’s revival of 
’■■VV'elcome .stranger”, at the Central Theater, 

is proving a sound success. The play had 
thlrty-slx Weeks in Cohan’s Grand three yenvi 

ago and was a hig success, altho It had never 

had a New York showing before coming bere. 

.\aron Hoffman, the author, -tofsl In the lobhv 
of tlie Grand for several nights and watched 

the tieket-hox overflow with fresh money and 
then he eollaiised. He had worked too hard 

oil the pla.v and proliahly, like most hig play- 
wr'ghts. he was dubious about a Chicago 

premiere. But the play won and Mr. Hoffman, 
after a rest, was all right again. 

Herman Hirsehberg Is playing tlie role that 

George Sidney created In the original produc¬ 

tion and he has met with a big reception this 
week thus far. The players In the ea-t are 

as follows; Orln Bradin, Milton Reb-k. 
Cameron Clemens, G-orge Palmer M'lore. 
Nicholas Burnham, Ralph Theadore, .Tohn T. 

Pwyer. Herman Hirsehberg, Raleigh Kennedy. 
John fJ. rjltiMey, Wllda Moore, Valerie Hick-on. 
Katiierine Moore, John H'nton and James Fal¬ 

lon. 

BACKER HAS "GREAT MUSIC" 

New 'York. Sept. 13.—’’The Great Music", 

ifartin Brown’s latc-t play, will !n‘r<>duce 
George Baekcr as a new producing manager. 

H- will give this piece Its out-of-town presenta- 

ti'in at the Lyceum Theater. Rochester, for 
tile week beginning October G, thence for a 
week to .Atlantic City. The Broadway premiere 
will prohahly take plaee Tne-dav night, Oc- 

tolief 21. More than seventy-five players will 
he Seen In «he east. The play w'll he staged 

by rilrleh Hatipt. C. Linn Seller has rom- 
posed the tone poem about which the play 

r>'VOlves. and ’he scenic production will he the 
work of John Wenger. James Crane and Chris, 

t'ne Norman will head tiie oast, and Included 
among the princitia’s are Ri-n T.ewin. Reginald 
Cirrlngton, Corinne RaeVer. Florence .Tohn- 

-tone, Inez Foster, Jennie T>icker-on, .Tohn 
I.o't, Fd'th T.yle Ranson, Madeline MarshaR. 

Betty .\lden and Marcel Rons-ean. 

TOM BARRY PLAY IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Sept. 13.—Tom Barry’s "Pav. n". 
which i- to he Wilmer tc TIne.nt’s seeond 

offering of the current sea-on. Is scheduled to 
go into T‘ I i—al next Monday. Brnma Pnnn 
Ins h-en announced ns the G-atured p’.iyer, 
while recent additions to the cast Include Zita 

Johann, who ha® anfeared In several Then- 
t r Guild p*odnctlons; Helen Strlekland and 
Fred Howard The latter supported William 

Hodge last season In "For .Ml of Us”. 

"NERVOUS WRECK" FOR LONDON 

New York, Sept. 13 —The English prodne- 

t-on of "The Nervous Wreck” will have four 
.Amerietn players In the cast. Tl.ey are 
Glmrles Lawrence. Mary Duncan, Elmer Thomp¬ 
son and Curtis Cooksey, all of whom left re- 

e*-ntly for Ix)ndon. aeeompanied by A1 I,ewl». 
of the firm of I.ewl* tc Gordon. The Owen 
Tiavls play will opi-n at the Rt. Jam' Tties- 
ter on or aliout Repfember 13. Ollb'-rt MiRer 
will he Bssoelited with I-ewl* dr Gtirdon in 

the presantatlon. ^ 

The very indiv.dual young actiess. whose 
intelligent portrayals ir. comedies of Amer- 
icRii life have placed Uer in the front ranks 
of character portrayists. At prese.at she is 
• )« lady of temperament in “Tho Tan- 
tium”, at the Cort Theater, New York. 

CROMWELL WILL OFFER 
FIVE PLAYS THIS SEASON 

New York, Sejit. 13.—John Cromwell intends 

to trail along with the big praducers this sea¬ 
s'n, and according to an announcemeut from 
ids otflec he will offer no less th:in five new 

!• .i.vs this season. His first production will 

I'., a modern phantasy by Bdward Rheldon and 
.Sidney Howard, ealb-d “Bewitched”, with 
IToreme Fldridge. Glenn -Anders and Jose 

Ruben in the leading roles. It will have Its 

I ' 111 pr' mlere October 27. Mi's Ehlridge, who 

e .r - seen in ’’Clieiiper to Marry”, will be the 

oii'.v woman ln_ 4he play. 
Following this will Come “The Prisoner”, a 

psychological study hy Dana Rnrnet, based on 
the actual life of nn East Ride bo.v. Henry 

Hull will st.ir In the rltle role and tlie east 
will include Bertha M.inn and Ferlka Boro*. 

About the first of tlie year Cromwell will pre- 
sent a coined.v, “The .Assurance of Youth”, by 

Ethelyn Keays, an ant’ior who makes iier first 
bow as a playwright. Other subsequent pro. 

duetlons are a dramatization by Harry 'Wag. 
staff Grihhle of D'.nne Byrne’s “Messer Marco 
Polo”, and ”The Year of tlie Tiger”, a drama 
by Kenneth Andrews, who Is Sunday editor of 

Tlie World. Cromwell plans to superrlse the 

London production of ’“rarnlsh”. 

"THE GUARDSMAN” FOR CHI. 

Chicago, Sept. 12.—“The Guard-man” will 
be the offering of the Theater Guild at the 
Garrick October 13. It Is a comedy hy Franz 

Molnar and will be under the direction of 
Philip Moeller. In the east will l>e Lynn Fon- 
tanne, Alfred Liint, Leleu Westby and Dud¬ 

ley n'gge,s The seeond play to he presented 

In Cl.ieago lias not been decided upon. 

KUGEL ENGAGES ENID MARKEY 

V. w York, Sept. 13.—T.ee Kilgel has -e- 

lee’ed Enid Markey for tlie leading feminine 
part In his forthcoming priMliictlon of ’’.Alb'V”. 

The play Is sehediiled to ofe-n on Broadway 

e.irly In Novemher. .Till Middiefon. who ap¬ 
is fir<d in “The World AA’e I.lve In”, has been 
B -lgiied a pr!nc||iei role. MI«s Markey was 

•een several seaseins ago in “Barniim Was 

Right”. 

MISS WOOD FOR “THREE ROSES" 

New York, Sept 13 —TVggy Wood will be 
•een sronr.d the h<<llday* In Alice Bradley's 
“Three Ros'-s", which was given a sp'^IhI 

s’re-k pr'el'i'tlon several week* ago In Cln- 
elnr.ttl hr the Stuart Walker Player*. Miss 
Wo-el 1* DOW en rout* to L - Angele* win re 
• t.e will *pl>esr at the Playhouse as star of two 

of her Br'<adway musical soccessek, “Mnytlme” 

»nd "Tho Cllnglnr A'Ine” 

Roberta Arnold Discusses 

Tantrums, Beauty and 

Success 

“Ambition the Greatest Beautifier in 
the Worldi Responsibility the Lever 
of Success, and Tantrums a Com¬ 
mon Domestic Commodity," Says She 

It wa« toward the end of an Interview will, 
the mentally Hcintlllant Itoherta Arnold. wli.,-e 

portrayal of the tantriiiii lady in ’ The Tan¬ 

trum” has caused the cr.tie* to sing her praircs. 
that the eapalile juiing ucires. de-ignatpi| 

ambition as the greatest luaiitlfier Jii the world 

Tlie tope tliat I-d to this statement wa* a 
discussion of plain women who le-came heautiful. 
following Miss .Arnold’s appral.-al of her-cif. 

-aid HppraiKtl being tliat she wa* not hlr-sed 

•vith Iwauty, a b-autlful singing voice and 
ilaiuing ability. 

By the time Miss Arnold niatle tills npira;.il 

we had l«-come so aware of her radiant |.er-..nal 
(ikirm that we wanted to tell her ihiit tae 

iippral-al was all wrong and that we thought 
l.er glowing young faie positively heaulif il. 

But good ta.ste forbade the telling and the 
-ubjeet of sucoeKs was intnidiiced Instiutd. 

”Be*i«onslblIlfy Is the b ver of 'U'-ee-s." said 
'Its,* Arnold carni «ll.v. One who has re«i.onslhiIi. 

ties work.* unceasingly toward a goal, because 
the destiny of others tg thus being shaived by 

the re-i>on.siblo one. (Because we knew that 
Miss .Arnold had been the executive Lead of 
her family we d dn't need to ask her to go 
flirt l.er Into the rahject.) 

“The lesiimptlon of resi>onslbillty (a the real 

reason for the splendid American woman of 
today, to whom marriage Is the ideal and not 

the -ultimate. Resitonsibility for h'-r ovvn 

economic Independence Is the character builder 
that makes the woman of today a much bv-tter 

wife and mother than the girl of yesterday, 
who looked uitou marriage as the solution of 
her life’s proideni. Tlie .American woman has 

learned the joy of independence thru learning to 
give a* W'll as to take.” 

Sp<'aklng of “The Tantrum”, the play. Mis? 
Arnold stated that certain critics had referred 

to h'-r portrayal of Mrs DePiper, the real 
tantrum, as n bit unladyllLe. 

“Perhaps my Mr-. DePiper isn’t exactly 
ladylike. Bat she Is real. She's life. Few 
of us are ladylike (I might say none of nsi 

wifi.in the four walla-of our homes, especlall.v 
when It corn's to settling the sordid problems 

of life. The human antic- of Mr*. DePiper are 
simply rite fourth wall of a woman's life. 
Seldom revealed to the publ.c. Mrs. DePliter 

i.s human, selfish and tyrannical. But under¬ 
lying these faults is a woman's bung'-r for love 

Who is to Idame her If she endeavored to 
shock tho complacent hul'by into a state of 
loverliko attention by indulgence in that com¬ 
mon doraestlc eoiumodlty, tantrums? 

“Of oour-i', Mrs. DePiper wasn’t doing the 

approved tiling. Bat no Individual wants to go 
on doing the aiiproved things always. Person¬ 

ally I do not care about playing the approved, 
conventional woman. I should I!k>‘ to depict 
something of real value; to depict real .American 
wivea aud girls as they actually are within 

tlie four walls of rial life. Tiiere Is n certain 
sis'h role which I am ambitions to play, and 
M'lueday I am going to send for a producing 
iiiiinager and tell him all about It. I haven’t 

picked the vietiiii yet (laughingly), but I am 

going to send for him soon. ' 
A pause ensued. Mis* Arnold's bright blue 

eye* turned celllngward. We, too. look'd up at 
the ceiling, but seeing nothing there but a wee, 

lilaek fly taking a before-bedtime walk, we 

transferred our seriitlny to MUs Arnold. 

As tho reading the question In our mind, she 
said: *‘I was Just thinking that when I made 
my Drat New York app«'arance. In Morosco’* 

prodimtion, 'Upstairs and Down’, my dre*sing- 

r'Him was way upstairs and now Its downi" 
Appreciating the point, we remarked that she 

was lueky. 
“So lucky tliat I haven't been In a single 

failure! But I «ay It with humility and fear, 

for one neviT knows al>out the fickle future.” 

supplimented Miss Arnold. 
After graduating from the Uolverslty of 

t'llifornla and a courac in the niimmtK'k Hall 
S' tu'fd of i;\|ir»tsiuD, to say nothing of expe- 
r.'uee with llio dramatic club of the colb ge 
III aiK'h ivdes as the Kool In Sh8ke«l>eBre’s 

“Twelfth Night". Rnt>erta Arnold Join'd th' 
r.elaseo SliM'k Company In Los .Angeles. .At 
first she had Just little parts, but she pbiyeil 

ilu m so well that In nine weeks she was given 

a eontraet as leading lady. 
She came to New A'ork Liter and was seen in 

’’Uphlalrs and Down”, a Moroseo pnMlnetlon; 

".Adam and Eva”, an F. Bay Comstock offer 
ing; "The Walkoffs”. *j>on*ored hy Mattoo: 

a* leading lady witli Frank Craven in “Tbc 

F rat Year” and In “Chicken Feed”, Golden 

com<‘dy. 
We were Jii*t about to renew the suliject 

of foir-wall tsntruuis as a common doineati'' 

eoiiim'slity and to entreat Mis* Arnold to eonfld'- 

In 0* ^•oUl■erlllllg tlie priMliH'lUg malinger foi 

wimm she Is going to s'-nd (so that we coubi 

tell yon and him) when the half hour was 

(Oontlnued on page 2-'>) 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 
THK big noise on the Rinlto now 

is “What Price Glory”. ; ; : : 
Tom cannot remember when a 

>how has aroused such comment. 
: : ; : It seems that everyone has 
either seen It. is going to or is being 
told to. : : : : It looks like the sen- 
Hon's sensation. : : : : Luis Alberni 
i.4 in the company and has made a 
liig hit. : : : : After the first per¬ 
formance there was much cheering 
from the audience and Luis was asked 
what he thought of it. : : : : lie re¬ 
plied: “My very first thought was, 
'we eat for a year.’" : : : : Grant 
Stewart has returned from England, 
where he said he had a wonderful 
summer. ; : : : Grant brought the 
scene model for “Tiger Cats” to David 
Belasco. : : : : He amused us highly 
hy a recital of his difficulties in get¬ 
ting it into the country. : ; : : The 
customs officials were highly sus¬ 
picious, he says. : : : : Grant also 
says he is doing a play with Bruce 
Bairnsfather which Charles Coburn is 
going to produce. ; : : : Herbert Hey- 
wood came in to see us and reports 
that he is going out with “Outward 
Bound". : : : : That means Volun- 
town. Conn., will h.ive to do without 
its chief magistrate for some time. 
: : : : Yes, Herb is a justice of the 
peace in that flourishing community. 
: : : : He marries them and every¬ 
thing. : : : : Those of you who know 
Ray Crane must have been shocked 
by his sudden death. : : : : Ray was 
a lovable fellow and a sterling player 
who was Just coming into his own 
after a long, hard struggle. : : : : 
Leslie Austen, who was with Ray 
when he was struck by lightning, is 
about again, little the worse physicallv^ 
for his experience. : : : : Stanley 
Forde is with Us again. : : : : He 
spent the summer abroad, but is now 
on deck again and willing to toil. 
: : : : Jay Veiie has stepped into 
"No Other Girl”, taking the place of 
Francis X. Oonegan, who is sick. 
: : : : We have lots more to tell you, 
but this is all the space we have. 
: : : : Watch for next .week's issue. 

TOM PEPPER. 

SEVENTH SEASON FOR GUILD 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Theater (Julld 
prnnil»e» a full aud rarled program fr.r lt< 

!-eventb aeaMii. Tl>e Crat play on itie Hat Is 
“The (Juirdsman”, a roiii,-(Iy. hy Kerenr Mol- 

oar, which coca Into relearsal neit week nn- 

il'T the direction of Philip M <!|er. In the 
cint a'e T.ynn l-'ontanne, Alfred Innt. ITclen 
Wesley and Dudley Dl,:gi«. It will «iipp!an* 

'Tata Morir.ina” at the n.arrlck Theater Oc¬ 
tober IS. The •ettlnga fnr the i>ri«1iicM<>n h.ive 

heen designed hy Jo Mlelxlner. The Otii'1 has 

as yet deteroalned whut Its sev-ond play 
tlian be. 

The program thna far Inelndes "The Con- 
n'terlng flero”, hy Alan >f'>nkhonse; ‘Tje^-ar 

and rioopatra”, hy Dernard Shaw; a newly 

piircha-ed (.onaedy, "Eva Donheur'", hy the 
•■I-known Dutch dr.tmatlst. Berman Beljer- 

Btans, and three new .\nierlean p’iy« The 
Inft.T group takes In “Prnee«'onnl”. hy .Tohn 
D'oard I.awson; "They Knew What They 

Wanted*', hy Sidney Boward. and *‘The Eoun- 
• • n", hy Eugene O’Neill. 

The (liiiM has tentatively hnoked for the 
‘^ea-.in’s output a drama hy Pram Werfel. en- 

'•l•‘l "Oeat Song", and n musical comedy 
written e«|)ectally for the organization hy 
lawrenee I.angner and Philip Itnrtholomae. 
Tlie opening of the new nulld Theater, lo- 

eated on PIfty-aecond street, near Itmadway, 
will take place In January. The ptavhonse will 

he operated In conjunction with the (Jarrlck. 

“FATA MORGANA” FOR LONDON 

New York. Icpt- 18.—Arthur r..llins. who has 
ac<inlred the Snfllab rights to "Kata .Morgana", 
will preaent it In the British cnpitnl neit week 

the Ambasaador Theater. Tom Douglaa, 

who went to London more than a year ago to 
•ppear In the prodnctlon of "Merton of the 
Moyiea", will have the role created here by 
Morgan rnrlay. 

DlZAMATfC NOTES Coming to Br^dw^y 
William Hall baa aigned witb one of the road 

I'oiupanie.s of "Rti'n”, 0!>enlng September 22. 

Helen Freeman will play a prominent role 
in "The Saint", soon to be prudiB’ed In New 

York at the Greenwich Village Theater. 

Rngene O'NeiU'a "All God's Chlllnn Got 
Wings” will be played in German later this 

M-aeoD by Max Itelnhardt's Berlin Deutsches 
Theater. 

“Thoroughbreds” Is listed to close this week 

at the Vanderbilt Theater, New Y'ork. The 

bouse will be tenanted by Sam H. Harris* pro¬ 
duction of "laizybones”, the new Owen Ouvls 
play. 

I.. I.aiwr<'aec Weber annoimcet that he will 

produce Martin Brown's ‘‘Uohrn** in liOudoo 
llsia season. The cast will be engaged in this 

eoiinfry, with the author looking after the 
business interests of the production. 

Ethel Barrymore will have the suptiort of 
<1. I*. Buniliy Slid Ueur^Danlels in her revival 
of "The Second Mrs. Tnnijueray". Huntley, 
at present is appearing In "Be Yuurs<-lf'‘ at 

the Harris Theater, New York, while Daniels 

Ina Claire In Cliicigo is-t sea-on in "Grounds 

for Divorce”, j-- l» mg considered for lla* role 
oppo'ite Miss George. 

"’Tiger Cats", a traal-comedv l,y Mine. Karen 
Bruiuson, will tie ff«* fir-r of a tcrits of :ni]ior- 
tent Idiiys to K- pr.idiin ■! by Davi.l Belasci) 

this s**ii-Dn, IfcOiiert l>iraine. who originated 
the leading made mle in l.omloa, has been 
esp<.eial!y »ng:ige.1 f..r the pl.i.v in this country 
Kitiiar.iie Curuell will have th,* prlnetpal 

fi-minine pirf, and ot'ers In the cast are 
Mary Servo-s, Buth Dayton. Sydney Thompson, 
Rea Martin, Reginnld Mason Ben Jolinsou, 

Henry Cari-lII and Will'am Boag. .\fti r a brief 

road tour "Tiger Cats" wHI open the n g ilar 
season in New York at the Bdasco Tin a ter. 
late in O.'tuber. 

Oin c “The Ear Ory*' Is heard on Broadway 
liuliert Milton will follow with a play called 

(Continued on page .,■>) 

GOLDEN IN WINDY CITY 

Chicago, Sept. II.—John Golden producer of 
"Sivecth He.iven’’, which opi-ns an engage¬ 

ment I’l Cohan's Grand Sunday night, and of 
Wage, f'lr Wi.e ■ , current In t:.e Cort, will 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of coasecutlve performances up to and including Saturday, Sept 13. 

IN NEW YORK 
ELAY. STAR. THEATER. 

Abie’s Irish Rose.. 
All God's Cblllun Got 'Wings.- 
Best People, The.. 
Cobra.. 
Dancing Mothers.. 
Easy Slark. The.. 
Expres-.ng W Ille.. 
Fata Mor.aaa.. 
Green Beetle Tie.. 
Haunted iloJse, The.. 
Havoc.. 
High Stakes.I owi ll 
Izzy. .. 
Miracle, The.. 
My ti-m.... 
Nerves.... 
Mask and the Face. .... M illiam Kuvt 
Pigs. .. 
Rain. J'aiine Kagil 
Schemers, The. .. 
sliiiw-otf. "r .e.— 
S'range Bed Fellows.— 
Swan. Til'.— 
Sweeney To<l 1.— 
Tantrum. Tlie.— 
Thoroughbreds.— 
Werewolf. The.— 
What price Glory.— 
White Cargo.— 
•Wonderful Visit, The.— 

•Closed Sf|% 13. 

.!;• rui'iie. 
.Gr. 1 ii A u u \ 
.Lyceum. 
.t...ni;a' re. 
.I'.'Ki'h. 

.riiirty-XiiilU ! 

.F.irty-Eightb . 

.Garrii k. 

.I\Iaw. 

.•■■o. M. ( ..h:;. 

.. ■'Ill 'sill" Fill "11 

OPENINQ NP OF 
DATE. PtKFi. 

.May JJ.icr 

Slk-rma.i.... Il^sl- 
— .Urea lluir.st... 
— .C. ntiir.v. 
— .I’rinic-s. 

.. .Comedy. 
tiaiu. liiji'ii.. 
.I.illle. 
.c.i.ciy. 
.'.ora Ha.v. .. 

.1 lay hoiis".... 

.Ilenrv JJillcr’i 

.Fuipire. 

.Frazee. 

.t. 

.1 and. ri> It... 

.Forty Ninth 

.I’i.t mouth.... 

.I>al}'s. 

.Princess 

e.tng. 1 

..\iig. 1 

. .Apr. 

.A g 
. V r. 
.M .r. 
. Sep. 

.Sell. 
.'•>•11. 
Feb. 

.Sep. 

. Nov. 

IN CHICAGO 
Abie’s Irish Rose...Siudebaker.... 
Beggar on IloraebAck.Roland Young..\deli hi. 
Early To Bed..'da I.ew!s.l a Salle. 
In the next Room...Princess. 
Mc-t the Wife....Mary Boiand .I’.l.iel.stoiie.... 
Tarnish.Cullinge-liiiey.Playliou-e. 
Wages for Wives.. .Corf. 
Welcome Stranger...C -ntral. 

IN BOSTON 
Hell Bent fer Heaven. 
•Outsider. Tiia.. 
Sjiring Cleaning. 
Sun-t'p. 

•Closed Sept l.T. 

....Lionel .\twill... 
...H.-ill.s_ 

,... Pl.vmoutli. 
,... I I.MUontb. 
,.. .Copley.... 
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played on the ro.id with Miss Barrymore In 

’’’The Laughing Lady”. 

"Tl'.e Goose Hangs High'", with Norman 
Trevor, Mr'i. Thomas Wblffen and Kathe-rine 
Grey in the cast. Is doing the Suliway Circuit 

in New York before taking to the road. 

Edmund Brei't'O pp'bably will have the leading 
role In I angdon .McCormick's latest melodrama. 
’’Shipwrecked'", to lie sponsoia-d by Daniel 
Knsell. Priestly Morrison has been engaged to 

st.ige the prodnctlon, 

E. II. Sothern will be seen In New York this 

season in a new modern comedy, tite title of 
which has not licen definitely scttbHl. For the 
first lime In a number of years Julia Marlowe 

will nut appear with sothern, as she has decided 
to remain abroad for the balance of tbe year. 
Aa In prerlout seasons tbe Si^akespesrean star 

will he presented under the Shuhert manage¬ 

ment. 

William A. Brady has accepted a new play 
from the pen of Paul Gernldy, entitled "If I 
Would”. It will Herve as a starring vehicle 
for Grace George and ia s< hediiled to open in 
Washington October 27. Geraldy is the author 
of "To Ixtve"’ in which Miss George appeared 

some seasons back with H. B. Warner and 
Robert Warwick. Brace McRae, who supported 

come to Chicago this week to view the oponin'j 

of the play In the Grand. With him will cume 

Helen Menk-n. i\ho has hail great s-.tei-e«s as 
Diane in this play, as v,-«-Il as o''»t m.-mbers 
of the oast. -Mtho "St venth Heaven” has 

been playing confinnonsly In New 'York f.>r 
two years, Mr. Golden wired H.trry J. Rid¬ 

ings, manager of Ci'l.an'a Grand, to have tb" 

stage in re.idiar«s for rehearsals both Friilay 

and Saturday of this week. The nieuntlngs 

for the play are said to be elaborate. 

CAST OF DRAMATISTS’ PLAY 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Dramatl.-ts’ Thea¬ 

ter. Lie., has fet S>ptember 29 as the open¬ 
ing lore for the production of the new Bid’ 

Johnson Y-uing play, "Coi’k of the Roo-f", tho 
the name of the theater has not bei n dlsclos. ,|. 

The cast Is com|M)sod of Elizabeth Risden. 

Harry Davenport. Donald Fost. r, .'»ylvla F'leld. 
Katherine Wilson. Purnell Pratt, Edwanl Kon- 

nelly, Tracy L’Engle, Lionel Oevans, .Mien Lee 

nn.l Desmond Gallagher. 

"JUDY” OPENS IN BROOKLYN 

New York, Sopt. 13.—"Judy Drops Id”, John 
Henry Mears’ latest production, will open 3Iun- 

day night at tl>c Montauk Theater, Brooklyn. 
Bi cent additions to the caat are Theodore 
Babcock and Mary Harper. 

.New York. Sept. 1‘2.—The first-nighters will 
be regab'd with five new openings next week. 

This Is nltout an average number for this time 
of year. 

Tlie first will come on Monday night in 

"Schemers’’, a plav by Dr. William Irving 
Sgo>itcb. It will be prudined liy Herman 

Timlierg at the Noia Ba.ies Theater, with 
William lUrrigan, Marie Carroll, Balph Sip- 
perly, Paul Harvey. IVgcy ARenby and others 
in the cast. 

On Tuesday night the "Greinwlch Village 
Follies o( put'' w II have Its first pres>'ntation 

at tla* Sliuls-rt Th>-ater. .\s in former years, 
this show has been de\ised anil directed by JoLii 

Murray .Vnderson for The Uuhemians, Ine. Lew 
Fields h.ia diri'eted tlie com.’dy sketches, the 

lyrics are by Cole Porter. Irving Caesar and- 
John Murray .\nderaon; the music K by Oble 

Porter and the dances have been staged by 
I-irry Ceballos. The i-ast is a long one and 

ineludes the Dolly Sisters, Vincent Lopez and 

His r>winsylvan!a Orete-stra, Roshauara. Don 
Bari'la.v, Ethel Davis. George Moran and 

('! -tries Mack, Dorothy Neville, George Rasley, 

•Iiilia Silvers, John Shei-i.an, .Anna Ludmilla. 
Mazle rilfton and I! Hie De Rex, Marjorie 

F'ielding and Robert Hart, Oi-orge Christie. 
James demon George Hale, John Brooks and 

Don.ild Ross. J'id Brady’s Collies. Rosalie Claire. 
Nltza Vernille, Mary Jane. Bobbie Arnst, 

Manuel V.-ga. Bud Wllliamsan and James 
Naulty 

George Broadhnrst will bring his postponed 
production of "Izzy” to the Broadhurst Theater 

Tuesday night. This play has been made by 

Mr. Broadhnrst and Mrs. Trimble Bradley from 

a series of stories by tbe late George Bandolph 

Chester. The name part will be in the bands 
of James Hussey, and others in the cast Inclnde 
Isabelle Lowe, Helene Luckuye, Dodson Mitchell, 

Ralph Locke, Kenneth Hunter, Robert Leonard. 
Ralf Belmont, Sam JafTe, Fred Irving Lewis. 
Richard Martin, Rot>ert Mlddlemass, Alfred 

K.tan. Jacob Kiagsberry and Pbrd Chester, The 
play has been staged by Mrs. Trimble Bradley. 

Weilnesday night will see the opening of 

lla.sssrd Short’s "Bitx Bevne” at the Rltz 

Theater. Tbe cast of this production will !>•' 
I called by Raymond Hitchcock and Charlotte 

Greenwood and seven authors and seven com¬ 
posers have been drafted to provide material. 

The balance of tbe cast consists of Myrtl-* 
S.'liaaf, Tern Burke, Hal Forde, Jan Brt-nnan. 
Stanley Rogers, Madeleine Fairbanks, E<i 

Lawrey, William Ladd, Walter Bradtiury, 

Chester Bale, .Albertina Vitak, Eddie Conrad, 

Lclia Rlcard, Jackie Uurlbert and Floyd Jones. 

*’My Son”, a play by Martha Stanley, will 
he Seen at flic Princess Theater on Wednesday 

night. This piece is being jiresented by Gustav 

P.luin, !nc., and has been directed by Mr. 
BIimo. Tbe cast is made np of Joan Gordon, 

Martliu Madison. Margaret Shackelford, Sarah 
Triiax, Herbert Clark Claude Cooper. E. L, 
Fernandez, George McQuarrie, Margaret Stewart. 

Billie Rudell. Vi HiU, Frederic Clayton and 
William Uackett. 

“THE SWAN” FOR CHICAGO 

Chicago. Seut. 13.—"The Swan” will canto 
to the Black-itone. Septemb' r 22 It Is a 

play by Ferenc .Molnar, the great Hungarian 
dramatist, and has made Itself very popular 

in New York where It played all of last 

-eason. Eva Le Gallieune. Ba-^ RatUbone, 
Ilalliwell Hobbes, Alison Sk',.worth and Richie 

Ling are Important members of the cast. 

TELLER HAS "THE UPLIFTER” 

New York. Sept 13.—Frank Teller has ac- 

•mired a new play called "The Upllfter”, which 
he will prc'.ent this fall with a w>>man star 

in the leading r>d<-. Fred Wall and Ralph 

Mttrph.v are the authors. Teller, who sitonsored 
"The Vagabond" l:i<t season, will also pre¬ 
sent r>‘ggy .Toyii* In a fnr.-e b.v Wilson ColU- 

-oii, ont'tleil ".V Naughty Night". 

ROBERTA ARNOLD DISCUSSES 

TANTRUMS. BEAUTY AND 

SUCCESS 
(Continued front page 21) 

railed and we Just simply iiad to force onrself 
to leave thi. very In I:' dual ami radiant poe- 

(rayer of .\m< r • an woni.inhoo<1—Rob* rta Arnold. 
So thst’s nil. Tiiere is-i't arv ei.ire 

LLITA MILLER LEMZ. 

Dramatic Art 

THEATRE 
ROUTINE 

Ugd«f the DirectiM el 

Elizabeth Mack 
PupU el Sarah BcnihaNt 

An oppon-joity to aouuirs tha pviBcIplts ct Dra- 
nuUc Art. with a[>«sUl reftrsocs to 'Jte develop- 
ment of the volos aiut tstrhniuue through actual 
sues experience. Addteea SECRCTARV. Ella- 
bet* Miok Studiea. lb W. I2tb a*.. New Vafk. 
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BOSTON STOCK OPENS 
WITH “CIVILIAN CLOTHES 

ARTHUR HOWARD 

Paul Scott and David Belasco 
Many Changes in Personnel—First Of 

fering Indicates Same High 
Standard of Productions 

as in Past 

Former Is Progressive Propagandist, Latter a 
Producer of Discernment—Dramatic Stock. 

Players Can Draw Own Deductions 

New York, Sept. 1.1.—For many years pa^t execptioutil abillf.r; Frank Jamisnn, in cbar- 
Faul Seott has been conecdoil to f>e the dean a ter>.; ( ecil Owi n, who retnrned 3i dl^ecfo; of 

of dramatlr stork aireut', and for us uiai.y frodiiction uftfr u su’cessfnl siiniuu-i p.ed’'.r- 
years i*dul ha.s been snllloii'ntl.v Tno<le-^t to k‘<'p tien jf •■J.’i.'.dirs" on a rhautuuitLu tifrj.i, 
his progresvivene“s eontini d to the represents- an.l John 1)’es.i, ilr. Owens' an.e ass.slant, 

tlon of producers and pl.tyers in bringing them Kliner .T. W alter.s, former nif.aager of the 
together for nmiual benefits. The only ptilv Yorkvllle- Thcal«r f r Uiirtlg & Seannn ai d 

llclty that 1‘aul has given to his activities has tie Ulaney Stock Company, is general ma.i- 

iH-en Verbally thru prochie. r.s and pl.tjers and ager. 
thru bis own publlcatioD. Iiromatlc Comment, a F. James Carroll w'll have one of b'; corn- 
newsy 1 ttlp inagar.iiie puhl.shcd monthly by lainles at the Fifth Avenue Theater, and 

Paul with the assl-tanfe of liia able busineks V.lliam Wright will have oae of his t tuii'.a t s 

manager, I.aura Tlntle. open yeptcmtxr 2' at the Montack Theater. 

On taking over this department we called well known probwers of 
upon Faul for his co-o,H>ratlon in aiding t.s ^ >.t:».ns are being considered by 
to make Its columns more interesting and in- ’"'‘H known Ilroadway producers for rr'mbre 
structlve to our readers in f.^sterlng their fu- Pro'I'.ot.ons and pr. hi utat.-.ns of the r ,,1:.-. 

tnre welfare. He responded most manfully ^h;h n.ay had up to another ra d on t -e siock 

and fraternally, with the result that we have f’ ’-! rd.ayers wao distingaish thorns. .les 

both been beneflted by the knowledge that we In those p ays. ^ 
are doing onr mltc in promoting- the best lu- -hese prodoerrs are sn /lng 
tcrest of both producers and players. releases; tl,.- play brokers se- in tb.s 

Influx of 8to«'k companies a bifjcr cmj netter 
When Paul 1ndu.-ed Pavld Bela-co to visit for their plavs. 

the Harder-IIall Players at the Palace Theater. 5,^ „ 

Port Richmond. Staten Island, some of the „,„ng ,ue road of pro-verity it 
skeptics smiled and those less informed saw ,.^,.r,sttd 

in Mr. Belasco's visit an ulterior motive. But h. „rting of this arti-'le and Iwar 
we. who were on the inside, saw what we had ^ ,, 

e ery reason to believe to be the truthful j, f.-ctors in la-iag '.he feuad.;- 
inotlve of his visit, a desire to see for him- , rogr. s»i.-e propagau-! i that has at- 
•elf If all that Paul claimed to be true of 
present-day dramatic stock productions, pres¬ 
entations and players was really true, or the 
unjustifiable claims of an agent di'voted to 

dramatic stock. 
Confident that we were right In our assump¬ 

tion that Mr. Belasco was really lntercst<-d 
in dramatic stock pla.vers and their presinta- 
tlODs, we heralded bis visit near and far. Dra- 

riatlc stock performers can draw their own 

deductions as to the results of that visit, fol¬ 
lowed by otlwr visits to other stt>i‘k company 
presentations, by recent inaagenientB thru tl'O 

Paul Scott agency of Marguerite Rlsaer for 
the title role of "Kikl". In support of her 
were Alfred Swenson and I.orila Palmer In the 
production of "KIkl" by l.efTler & Bratton, 

in association with David Belasco. 

dVe have no desire to say "1 told you «0,*’ 

but truth Is stranger than fiction. 
Be that as It may, the news of David Be- 

lasco’s visit to dramatic stin-K houses as her¬ 

alded by The Billboard was carried to every 
producer and pin.ver In dramatic stock thruout 
the country, likewise to producers and players 
in pro.1netlons. w th the result that there h.is 
Iwen an evcr-lnereasing attendance of producers 
.and players libntified with Broadway pcsliic- 
tions to the priseiitatton of dramatic stock 

Many of those producers are now seeking the 
bi tter known stock com; aiiii s to give a premiere 
production and presentation of their playi era 

trying them out on Broadway. Man.v of the 
players, feeling that they are buried in minor 
roles, a-e now seeking b-ading roles In stock. 

This reversal of conditions In productions and 

slock has Set a new era for stock producers 
and players, vvhtch Is having a notleable effect 

in :.nd around this city, where well-known pro- 
dueer- of stn.-k are seeking theaters. But they 

I are not .av,illable. If we except the Metroiiolis 
Theater at 112d street and Third avenue, 

whieli Is now occupied by the Ocil Spooner 
S'oek Oonipany, and the Harlem Ojiera House 
on iL’.'th streit recently purchased by the 

Dim ws for presentation of stock. 
tivir ;n Br.ioklyn theaters are at a prembmi 

for stiK'k. with many takers unable to secure 

houses for that puri^ose. 
Loew'g .Mhambra Theater, a recognized stock 

hou.se. reopened Its n gular season Monday with 
a company that Included Henry Mortimer, lead¬ 
ing man; Anne B-onaug' . leading woman; 

Helen Gilmore, second leading woman; Bernard 

J. McGwen. atitlnor of “The I’u-t Heap” and 
other jiroductions, second b adlng m.in ea»t for 

heavy roles; Harold Kennedy, comed'an; Mabel 
Montgomery. In prominent lole-; Butli Mero, 
late of Broadway p'rodu. tlons, a newcoonr to 
the company, seeking more diversified experi¬ 
ence than tiiat accor-bd In pr'sluctienH; Frank 
Harrington In Juvenile roles, V'ho has Ijecome 
a recognized writer of lyrics and a vocalist of 

Blakeney, a thoroly qualifled wcond woman; 
Harvey Hays, who reflei'ts a good store of ex¬ 
perience and ability, as second mao; Ixiuls 
Leon Hall, a cempi-tcnt heavy; John Collier, a 
talented and promising young newcomer in 
sioi'k. and Nina Oliver, Ingenue. 

Ralph Mon bouse will ivtum to the company 
next week after the closing of the Albee Stock 
Company in rrovidence. 

A very excellent pn'sentatloo was given the 
opening play. Samuel Godfrey’s minute dln-c- 

tlon and the scenic artistry of Clarence It 

Hanson were again in evidence, assuring tb.' 
8t. James patron-s of tbe same high standards 
that have made the Boston Btock Company 

Fanl Scott and bis able manager, Lacra v,|dcly famous. .\nd Charles B. Hector was 
Tlntle. have arrangid engagements, --viz.: back In tbe pit with bis almost equally famous 
Blanche Wilcox for Merkle-Uarder Repertoire orchestra. 

Company; Margner te Bis-or, engaged for the Another recipient of many greetings and 
title lole. supported by Alfrt-d bvvenson and handshakes was Clinton llerendeen. the head 
Lorila Palmer, for *‘Klkl”; Maxwell Driscoll doorkeeper, whose smiling welcome to pitrons 

for F. James Carroll Players, Fifth .kvenneThea- as they enter the door has made him a popular 
ter, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Clinton Dodsen. Ralph liar- figure. Arthur C. Ki maid and Billy Winiams 
olde, Addison P'tt, Lillian Pitt, Kenneth Ilavl- again occupy the box-ofihe. The other mein 
land, Kolia D x and .Vnn Borhese, with Jack Mat- bi-rs of la«t year s staflf Inchnle Fkank (' 
ihew as director of productions, for F. J.viiies Twitchell, master nuehanic; Jim- ttullivan, mas- 
Carrnll Play, rs, bt. John, N. B.; Helen Lewis, ter electrician; Fruest Thompson, master of 
the past three Bcasona with Gene Lewls-Olga properties; Timothy J. bull van, display artbt. 
Worth Players, for the Auditorium Players, and Helen Masters, etieekroom girl. 
Malden, Mass. The diittrs of house manager and publicity 

Helen Robinson representative, formerly handled Jointly by 
^ . RotKTt Sparks, are now executed respectively 

Helen Robinson has arranged enga^ments for ^ 
R.>birt n. Lawrence as s.-.-ond man f,|r Harder- j, 

Ha 1 Players. Palace Theater Por Klchmond, GIIXETTE. 

Now in bit second season at leading roan 
with the FoU Players at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter, Hartford, Conn. 

PRODUCERS’ AND PLAYERS’ 
REPRESENTATIVES 

SEEN ON BROADWAY 

3y ElIZABETH KINGSTON 

Ernrst Woo-Jward, who played leads with tbe 
Lillian Desmond f’layers. Idora Park Theater, 
Youngstown, 0.. is in town and appi anng line. 

Harry IVhltoomb, director of productions for 
tho Lakewood Players. Lakewissl, N. J.. Is 
Been welcomed on Broadway by his many 
friends. 

Hal Minds, ^ivrr.lle, formerly of the Atidl- 
torium Players, Walden, Mass., who lias been 
8t bis home In St. lA>uis on a vacation, has 
returned to Brwdway and Is negotirtiog an 

engagement in a production. 

S. BULLMAN’S RITZ PLAYERS 
Katherine Revtier, formorl.v with the Henry 

Duffy Players at Montreal, is attracting at¬ 
tention on Broadway with her blond lovelinost. 

Billy Phelps, formerly of the Henry Duffy 
Via; I TS. Is S'en oa Broadway preparing for a 

vacation to Europe. 

Florence Chapman, formerly leading woman 
w.th the Cycle Ihirk Play-r.s at Dallas, Tc.x., 
hag returned to Broadway more personally at¬ 

tractive than ever. 

Henry Duffy is seen frequently on Broadway 
seeking pi iiers for his new company for the 

Abazar Theater, ban Francisco, Calif. 

Stuart Wilson, back from M-ntreal, is some 
'Beau Brummei;” as he appears on Breiiilway. 

T. Daniel Frawley finds time to occa.sionally 

stroll on Broadway. 

EMPLOY AIR.MAIL SERVICE 
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PERSONALmES 
Hers and There 

'I'lilrpd PIor>nce, who is playlnir io CbirsKo 
w'.tli Ct-orge rUoos' new simw, ••Early to 
«ill make her appearunce on Broadway In the 

^;^me prvxluction October 13. 

■' irk l.orens Is an auto fan and motors to 
N.w York nty every night from Bayonne, N. 

I . nhrre he is playing leads with the Bayonne 

ripyrrs. 

I.lIIian Foster, formerly with the F. James 
C',rroIl Players at the City Theater, Bosevllle, 
.V. J., Iiae JiiHt signed a three-yesr contract 
with A1 Wo ^s. She wUl play the principal 

rule In ••Convlence’^ on Broadway. 

Planrh Wilcox, formerly of the Harder-Hall 

Playirs, and more n-eently with Mrs. Kndolph 

Vshiitlno In her TntuloTlUe act, has been en* 
s f. d thru the Paul Scott agency for the 

Jlyrkle-Iliirder Company, en tour. 

!•• Pity Paige is endowed by natnre with a 

r..:e tyie; of beauty, such as titlan tint ctirly 
hiir, with sfce. n of gold, and a Greek goddess 

w th dark brown eyes, the style that 

T't i! artl«ts rev.- nl-out. Mifs Paige la a Stock 

a.tns^ and may m-ke Broadway ere long. 

Ib nry Mortimer, who played In ‘•No Other 

r.irl", and la'*! year as Dun- an. King of Sert- 
Imil In -Ma-tieth^’ at the Korty-Elghtl. Street 
Ti ali-r. New York City, Is the new biding 
ir. in. and .\nn Bronough, leading woman, for 
t'.H .Ml.ambra Players at the Alhambra Theater, 

liioeUyn. 

Paul Sb-ott says stock makes them and P'oad- 
wsy takes them, for ninety per cent of the 
tetor. In Broadway pro<luctlona were d-T,Io|>,-.l 

in k Seott >.ayH ttie sad part la y a* we 

take them from nothing and make th, m -nme. 
t'llce, and the Broadway nianag r ta'o-« th,ni 
from ns, but wc'll continue making tb,m. 

Carl Wood, late of the Bayonne Players, at 

Ihiyor.ne, N. J.. has been engaged thru Uelen 
B'l.rle for Jiirenlle rol"* with the Permtnent 
Players at the Wlnnljw-g Theater. Winnipeg 

l a-.a.la. Mr. Woods Tlsit“d ua prior to his re- 
c-nt departure ard left an lmpre!.»lon on us 

t.iat will be reflected on itie patrons of the 
P. rman, nt Players, for be Is a cleso-cut 

rl.ap, with aFable manners. 

Vincent Pe Vita, well-known scenic artist, 

ncently clos<d with the Frank Wlleox Stock 
(• nipany at the Wletlng Op,'ra Houae. Syra- 
e,:-. N. Y., to occ'pt an engagement with tlie 
S..ni KUnt Clrile Theater Players at the Cirelo 

Thiuter. r.illjs, Tex. The'business men of 
that cliy have s.hscrlbi.-d to a fund that coai-ra 
I Cffi-en-yi ar lease on the theater In an eftort 

to maintain a permanent dramatic ito< k com- 
pacy, nnder the management of Sam Flint. 

A litter addiesi-od to Paul ^-ott. In care of 
The Billboard, Kd us to belb-re that It was 
Intended for the dean of drainatie agents. Wo 
<!:reiti.j orr mull clerk to forward It to the 

KalrUi r’uooker Theater heihlliig ami w, r, sut- 
irl'uil lu have It returned, »'iih a notle'C frtim 
tl.i ••Jeau" that L'j wasn't ut lilH-tty to accept 
the engugemint offered by a musical comedy 
si: w under canvas down in Oklahoma, urging 
t'n to king bara and do blac'g-faeo comedy, 
Theroforei, there awaits a letter to the Ptiol 
Ikott It was Intended for. 

WILCOX COMPANY VACATIONING 

New York. b-pt. 13.—Momliers of the Frank 

B ieox Cun.,'any are now taking a mneb needed 

'aial.on after tne'r slrenuuua aetson at the 

B ting OjuTa llouie, Syracuse, under the 

II at :ig-un ut of I>e Witt Newlng. Newlng and 
B ii wil: niutor South to look over the 
Ui.iry houses that have b,-en offen-d them fur 

w.r.’er st,,ek. Blnlfred .\nglln, leading lady 
Will kp,nd her three Weeks' layoff with her 

tn 'l-ir In New York City. Hugh OCoonell 

'■1 go on to New York City, where he can 

r* • ive treatment for blood poison ng. H b n 

Bar e o-ed last week, and Is »p< ii.llng her 
hi’ .“T with her mother In New Haven. Conn. 

11" irii Lynch Is In New York City to visit old 

'' Is b’fore going South. .Vdrlan Slorgau 
» II ':>!ml his rest period with friends at 
.1 • \riniir a Bay, N. Y. Dorothy Holmes will 

'1 her time with her many Syragus,- friends. 
L'lw.inl U. Davidson will motor Into New York 

C t.v to await the opening of the winter run. 

LEWIS FULLY ORGANIZED 

Itoanoke, Va., Sept. 0.—The Jack l.cwls Com¬ 
pany Is now fully reorganized and the Jeltersoii 

Theater is rerntxleled In a milliner that gives 
B" vh more seating capacity. The company In- 
eludes: Lucille Arnold. I.oretta Nlcliollson. 
Blanch Bowers, Huth Elliott. Thelma Klchard- 

^ Nat Wade. Ben I.anghlin. Holiert Grant. 
Bendal Bay, Howard Lee BariH’s. Glen Bailey 

and Edward Hawklna. * T’ae opening play wUl 
"The Girl Who Came Back'*. 

^ STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6S58, or write 161 Weat 4-ith 

Street, N. Y. C* 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

SCKAUFELE GETS PUBLICITY 

.New York, Sept. 12.—That Cliff A. gchanfrle 

general manager of the Temple Theater and 
Temple Theater Stock Company. Hamilton. 
Cnn., Is a pnblictty promoting schemer Is made 

mai lfost by .V copy of The Hamilton Herald of 
tieptemlier 10. which carried an article, via.; 

"One local postman strutted bis rounds this 
morning He carried a letter to a Hamilton 

man from U- R. H. tbo Prince of Wales. It 

came from Syosset. L. I., where the Prince la 
a guest on his way to bis Alberta ranch. C. 

X. iscbaikfele was the prond recipient of the 
iiiisslve, which was sent la reply to bt.s in¬ 

vitation to the Prince to visit tlw Temple Th. a- 
ter hei-e on liis way winit. And he very likely 
will, as be was Mr Bcbanfele’s gnest some 

years ago. when the present Temple manager 

was manager of a tig New York theater.'* 

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY 

Boston. Sept, IS.—"Just Married" was se- 
leetej by WilU im Augustin as the opening MU 
of the .tugustio Stock Company at the L'nion 
Hil’ Theater. Gloueester, Mass. The opining 
iiig'-t V. as J, ifgl turuaway and a packed honae 

gi,.’ the pityers an enthusiastic seniioff in 

their Di’vr home. Altho this lb, ater l3 not 
e\:.itl} on the "main street". It is so moch 
mure c’om’nodious and better equipped than Um 
Olympia Theater, where tn<- Augii.-tin players 

held forth l.i't year, that it Is txiund to attract 
better patrerige. 

In "Jnst Married" Ruth Floyd, re.sfiid and 

refresh'd after liT vacation, was delightful 
as Hoh.rtn .\dama, ami William Angustln 
plaV'd the p.'.rt of Rolert Adams in li'gr.hlo 
style. Tl,ey had comiH-ient lupix^rt, cast as 
follows: Harry Barker ns Makeplece WU'.tter, 

Edytha Ketcham a* Mrs. WLltte^ Frank Har¬ 
vey as Pvrvy Jones, Merrill Metbany as Jack 

fl.nb-... Vt-isn Ibirrv i- .,|r-. Siiinb*. Ht.-inley 
I' .''•■II :• . f. *1 <1 ■Ml. biim K nine n* 
t, e (,1‘ie'r ami '.-.i lu->i,a* Cuiiie. Viel ’ni.,. 

T 1- We, li's oft-, lie. "B'bisjM ring Wic's”, 
1- i|i;i''!ng heav.v liu-iue s. Ti,, <■»-,; Willism 

.\':g..«i III ft.- Mm 1 ■ um, I V O uekbrldge, R^ith 

lin'd a-< Th.ris SI.I Ibrirtr-. Kitvinii I\,ti'|isin as 

i-e '. Mefwrg'il. rrii.', Iliir'i .^ e,, ll.-ticiive 
li.'r, I'-'acl, McCabe as liete, live Ji.ck 

I' le a ■) .I’lgii "ia .1- ix^ti five Delaraiy. 
Jniufs Keane as Trouble lluiii'i. V'.bin Barry 
us .1,’anctte, Merrill Methanv (’ap'nn; Barry 

MeGlll. John C. Hines as Par.^m ..no S ai.Uy 
P".<t,,u as Bennett. 

Ar oMelleaf five-pi'^ce iadies’ orciicklra, »il- 
d. r the h-ad'-rsh'p of ’'b l, t Engle, provided 
eiiloyutile music in tlie proper spots. 

STUART WALKER’S PLAYERS 

One ol the most coteworth.v of the dtuart 
Walker prodnctiun.- at t.he Cox Theater. Cln- 
cinnatl, O., during the current season was the 
revival last week of "Old Heidelberg". The 
play received excellent notices from the Qneen 
City critics sod the production wss acclaimed 
us one of the most b,^sutlfi>l and srtlatic that 
has been seen there In recent .vears. 

McKay Morris and Rnth Harommid had the 
leading rotes and both came in f'lr much praise. 
Others In the cast were Aldrich Bowker, 

Beulah Bondi. Oorbet Morris, France Bendtson 
r.nd William Evans. 

HAWKINS-BALL STOCK COMPANY 

Gary, Ind , Sept. 12.—The Hawklns-BaU Stock 
C,>mii«i;y has K^come an established form of 
entertainment b,re that meets with hearty re- 

sjionse from tl>f theaterg ers. They show their 
appreciation of the efforts made by Messrs. 
Hawkins and Bull .>y sending in a list of plays 
that they would like to see presented. 

Pr4)lo;’pjig Plays anti Piaysrs 
NOTICE TO BOUSE KANAOEBS AND DI&ECTOBS OF PRODUCTIONS: IkO your 

honso programa as aaily in the week aa peaaibla to Alfred Nola^in, The Billboard, Now 
York City. 

(Week of August 11) 

Hacdop-Hall Players 
Port Rlclim,'nd, ?la:ca Island, N. Y.. rala.-e 

Toi-aler—“Kick In", preseut'-d by the Hardcr- 
Hall Pl.vytr^i, nuib-r the stage direction of Ed¬ 
win Vickery, cast, vlt.: Franklyn Miinnell as 
Deputy Garvey, Gorgon Hamlltt.n as Bhip Fo¬ 

garty, Warren Wade as Jack Diggs, Marlon 

Hall as Memphis Bevs'e, Ed th Spencer s« 
Myrtle Sylvester, Edwin E Vickery as Old Tejn, 
It.'tHTt Bonticy as Cblck Hcwcs, I>ances Wood¬ 

bury as Molly, Edna IKrn as Mrs. Uslloran. 
Dorothy Diicn as Daisy. John Moe^re as Charley 

Cary. 

Richard Morgan Players 
Fitchburg, Mast, Wbalom Park Theater—"Tho 

Cat and the Canary", presented by the Btohnrd 
Morgan Players, under the stage direction of 
Blchard .Morgan, assisted by J. Bussell Webster, 

cast, viz.: Marguerlts Slavin as Mammy Pleas¬ 
ant. rr<-d Harvey as Roger Crosby. Kenneth 
Firming as Harry Bl}the. Nellia Gray as 
Clclly Voiing, riorenca B.txon as Snssa tf Usby. 

George Ho.ig as Charles Wilder, Richard Mor¬ 

gan as Paul Juoes, Virginia Richmond as Anc.i- 
bi lie West, Ja< k Leigh as Hendricks, J. Bussell 

Webster as Patterson. 

Marguerite Bryant Players 
Savannah, (la.. Savannah Theater—"Rebecca 

of Snnnybrook Farm", jerrsented by the Mar¬ 
guerite Bryant Players, under the stage direeflun 
of fTiarb’s Kramer, cast, vli.: Nolle B'alker 

as Miranda Fawyer, MatK'l i-ro-t as Jane Faw- 

yrr, Elaine Monroe as Mrs. Perkins, Kehecra 
Bandy as Mrs. Simpson, Princess Bryant as 

Emma Jane I'erkina, Marguerite Caldwell as 

Clara Belle Fimpson, J'm B'llliams as Minnie 

Fmellie, Dess Ivu'sell as .Mice Bobioson, Kirk 

Brown, Jr., as Jen'miab Cobb, Ralph IV, Poe as 

Abner Fimpson, Charles Kramer as Abljah 

Flagg, Hassell Fheltou as .V.lam Ladd, Mar^.icr- 
Itc Bry.ant as liebccia Kowma K.iadail. 

Temple Stock Company 
Hamilton, Ont., Can., Temple Theater—"The 

Wolf”, presented by the Temple Slock Com¬ 

pany, under the stage direction of Frank G. 
Bund, cast, viz.: Frank G. Bond as Jc.id Ibaii- 
bl< n. Lester Paul as .\ndrew M Tavlsh, Gladys 

Glllan as Hilda McTavisb, Burton Mallory as 
Baitiste Le Grande, Douglass Dumbrtlle as Wil¬ 
liam McDonald, Herbert Ashton, Jr., as George 
Huntley. 

Cecil Kern Players 
Seattle, B'ash., Mctropollfaa Theater—"The 

Bird of Pi.radi.'w”, presented by the Feattle 

Theater Gnlld, Inc., cast, viz.: Ella Lemon as 
Makls, Henry Ablena ag Kauoa, Alec Hoapili 

as Kapule, Lillian Bowers as Naihe, William 

Kaena as Knakini, Vane Calvert as Mah-imabu, 
Louts B'etthoff as Kaia, Ewan Ne^pa as 

Lemuele, Ruth Potter as Hopoe. Thomas Sul¬ 
livan as Htivahewa, Harriet Melford as Luana, 
Byron .\lden as Paul B'Eson, Alfred Cunniogbam 
as Captain Hatch, Howard Bussell as .'(ysonhy. 
.kda DauieU as Mrs. Sysonby, Honore Devers 

as Diana Lamed, .Mian Ftrickfaden as Ten- 

Thousand-Dollar Dean, Evan C. Scott ns Iloheno, 
Ewan Nvypa as Tamoro, Ada Daniels as Mrs. 
fri'llKTs. 

fWssk of August 18) 

Broadway Players 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Powers Theater—“Come 

Gut of the Kitchen", prc-ented by B’. U. 
Bright, with the stage directiou of John Ellis, 
cait, viz.: Kenneth Dnigneuii as Burton Crane, 

Hall.am Ib.s'vorth as Solon Tucker, Ramon 
Greenleaf as Paul DainKcrlleld, .\rtbnr Kohl as 
Charles Daiogertleld. B'llliam I.ztvfau aa Ran¬ 
dolph B'eeks, llcrla'rt Treltel as Tlamius I.ef- 

ferts. Selena Royle as Olivia Daingcrtleid, 
Elizatieth Allen as Elizabeth Daingcrtleid, Klsio 

Keene as Mrs. Kalkner, Lillian Studoess as 

Cora Kalkner, Charlotte Wade Daniel as 

Amanda. 

Harder-Hall Players 

Port Richmond, Staton, Island, N Y.. Palace 
Theater—“Tlie Ibini-Virgin", presrute«l b.v th»- 
Harder-l^^tll Players, under the stage dlre.^liun 
of Edwin Vickery, ea-t. via.; Warren B'ade a- 
a Movie Diis'etor, Dorothy Dunn as Dot Madl- 

■ecD, Edith Spencer as Cora Montague, Myrtle 

Tinner as Amy Albnby. Viola B'en.lhaiu as 
BaniLi Borcsi a. Edna It, ro ii- .\iiiu Zetli,^. 
M.'frion Hall as lUfty Wil.-oo. .luhn M.s.r.- a- 
I'llckey Beblun. Mild.ed Bay n.- a, t.|„r a Gra 

b»M Frsnkl.vn .Miinnell as Sir tb r.ird Sxiiiey. 
Roliert Bentley as B'ally Iban. tTarb^s 

as Asslslaut Director, .\rtbur Leteuder as 
Cameraman. 

Permanent Players 
Winnipeg, Can., Winnipeg Theater—"The 

Guilty Man", presented by the Permiin.iit 
Players, under the stage direction of George 

Earle, assisted by John M. Foster, ca-t. viz.: 
John Wlnthrop a.s Gi-nild Schuyler. Slae Mel 

vin aa Marie porrest. B Ivo Morrell as Rusalie. 
Gordon Mitch. ;i as Scl'iiyler. .Sr.; Siituuer Gar.l 

as Dr. Burleson, Ha/.i I Corinne as Geraldine 
Forrest. Arthur K. Edwards as p. te Flannery. 
John Foster as Bill R. ardon. Jay Holly as Wal¬ 
ter March, George Earle as John .Mitcliell. Rielv 
ard Di’vlnc as Patrolman. Neil MacLeod us 
Ias;iocfor Riley, Lynda Earle as Ixils Schuyler, 
Mr. Edwards as Judge, A.cble Murray as At¬ 

torney Paul Bernard. .\Iex. Simp-on as Foreman 
of the Jury, R. p. Devine aa Clerk of the 
Court. 

Jefferson Players 
Birmingham, Ala., Jefferson Theater—"Fair 

and Warmer", presented by George D. Watters 
and A. Brown Parkes, coder the stage direction 
of Hal Briggs, assisted by George Westlake, 
cast, viz.: Marion Evensen as Laura Bartlett. 
Uelen Ray as Tessie, DeForest Pawley as Phil¬ 

ip Evans. Selmer Jackson as Billy Bartlett, 
Tamzon Manker as Blanche (Blanuy) Wheller. 
Philip Brandon as Jack B’hecler, George West- 

lake as Harrigan and Hal Crane as Pete 
Mealy. 

Bayonne Players 
Bavonne. N. J.. 0<.. ra lloiisi-—“Jly Irish 

CindereUa", presented by the Bayonne Players, 
nnder the stage direction of Frederic Urmunde. 
cast, viz.; .Vugusta Gill as Mother MeSlee, 
Dagmar Unette as Peggy .McNeil, Joseph 

Greene as Bill Mansfleld. William Green as 
Wingate Earl, Elizatx’tb Graliam as .\uule. 
Lew J. Welsh as Burton. Frederic Grmoude as 

Geoffrey Carewe, Grace Uayle as Margaret 

Earl and Jack Lorenz as Clifford Morgan. 

Playeri’ Guild 
Milwaukee. Wls., Davidson Theater—“So 

This Is Loudon”, presented by the Players' 
Guild, under the stage din-ction of Jan.es 
Gleason, assisted by Robert Lynn, vast, viz : 
Robert Armstrong as Hiram Drap*T. .'r ; 
Elisabeth Itisdon as F.linor Beauchamp. Lie .le 
Webster as Lady Amy Duckswortb, John 
Thorn as Hiram Draper, Sr.; Louise Crulliis 

as Hiram Draper, Edward Casey as a fluuky 
at the Rilz, John Ravold as Fir Percy Biaii- 
champ, Mrs. M. Gleason as Lady Beauchaiup. 
Barburton Guilbert as Alfred Honeycutt. R.ih- 

ert McCarthy as Thomas and Robert Lynn as 
Jeunings. 

CWmK of Angnst 25) 

Harder-Hall Players 
Port Richmond S. I., N. Y., Palace Theater 

—' The Other Wife”, presented by the Harder- 
Hall Players under the stage direetion of Edwin 
Vickery, cast, vlx.; Robert Bentley as Robert 

lieTingtoo, Myrtle Turner as Marie, Franklyn 
Munnell as James. Edith Fpeai'er as Mrs. 
Roliert Bevlngton. Marion Hall as Isabel Bevlng- 
fon, B'arren B'ade as Jack Stewart. Viola 
B'yndham as Mrs. Jack Stewart, Goidon Hamil¬ 
ton as Boss Riley, Edna Bern as Grace Vane, 

Edwin E. Vickery as Otficer Day, John Moore 
as Blchard Bender, Augustus Collette as 

Frederick Ftiliman, Warren Wade as Art Di¬ 
rector, Arthur Burns ns Scenic Artist. • 

Broadway Players 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Powers Theater—"Are 

You a Mason”, presented by W. H. Wright, 
with the stage direction of John Ellis, cast, 
viz : Silencer Tracy as Frank Perry, Ramon 
Greenleaf as George Fl-her, William Laveau 
as .Amos r,luodgiK)d, Hallinm Bosivorth as 
John Ualton, Herbert Vreltel as Hamilton 
Travers. .Arthur Kohl as Ernest Morrison. John 

Ellis as Policeman, Felena Royle as Eva. 
n arlotte B'ade Daniel as Mrs. BluislgiMid, 
FlizaUlh Allen as Annie, IJlIlan Sfudness as 
Lulu, Mrs. John Ellis as Mrs. Ilalton, Gertrude 
Divine as Nurah, Elsie Kveue as Ear.chon 
Armltage. 

At LIBERTY 
FOR ROAD OR STOI^K. 

JACK-BLIRKEI-BEBE IIngw.ut. niurs Flnsrr, 
Chorus I’rixluctr. 

Pro lucing Comic Fv-rlpls 
ai.d Bits. Dpmlngs onJ 
Fpeciailles. 

Care The BlUhvird, Clnclnnitl. (»hio 

JACK X. LEWIS 
AV.ANTS for his flfth seasm In Roanoke, good else 
Characier Man irho will Irect when nerded. Also 
y.>unz. dapper Comedian. Must send late photo. Re- 
ncarsals FeplemlsT 29 t';sning Di-tuhcr 6. Two 
maiiaeea. No SuuiUys. JACK X. REAVIS, Bcanoke, A't. 

WANTED CHORES GIRl^. 
Principals, immcilistcly -Also want Flock dale. Tab- 
h-l.l. K.nirteen pci'plo. JIM COIJJEB. 9 Uruwi.lng 
.\t- . V—'kers. New Ywk. 

At LIBERTY—Juvenile 
singing and Dancing. Jazz Drummer. 

LYNDON ECKHOFF, Billboard. Ciasiaaatl, Ohio 
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‘‘Bad” Man Strikes 

Showman on Head 

Indianan Reprimanded in Tent 

Clubs Manager Salisbury 

as He Exits 

When the Salisbury Show recently played .it 
Kurtz. Ind., more than a little excitement in- 
terspereed performunceti. After Manager 

Lawrence Salinbiiry retiueatcd two yotinif iw-n 
to be gentlemanly in the show or leaxt* the 
tent they ni.idc their exit, .^s he came ont of 

the tent later one of the two men atriick Salis¬ 

bury over the head with a club, knocking him 
benselesR. Fortunately, the Wow did not prove 
serious. 

A State warrant was obtained by Salisbury, 
but th<- marshal of Kurtz waa unable to arrest 
the offender. lie claimed the man was "had'’, 
advises Rifi- E. Itollar. “Tlien the county 

sherlif was notified, hut be declined to oeme 
from Brown.stown (county seat) to Kurtz. Is- 

canae months before he had been after the same 

man, and as a reward received a couple of 

flbots thru h's bat." 

A1 and Emily Beebe are leaving the Salisbury 
tfiow to open in Chicago with a new vaudeville 

act entitled "Oh, Gee, and By Gosh”, The 

show is closing in Nashville, Ind. Roy E. 
Dollar Is joining the Nutt Show and will con¬ 

tinue with his mystic specialties. Howard La 
Valle will be iiroperty man on the Salisbury 

•winter show, playing houses. F. P. Bennage 
yvill continue as operator. New people will 

eomplete the roster. The Winter show is sched¬ 
uled to open next week in the opera house at 
^focrland, ind.. and is routed Into Ohio. Mr. 

and Mrs. Salisbury are vacationing in the 

meantime at Frankfort. Ind. 

ZELNO AND AUSKIN MEET 

Writing at .t.irkson. Mo., "Pad'* Zelno, busi¬ 
ness manager for Leslie E, KelFs Comedians 
No. 1, tells this about Clarence Auskln, fast¬ 

stepping spi'cial agent of Oollmar Bros.’ Cir¬ 
cus: "Yesterday, coming South, 1 met Auskin 
and again today under entirely different cir¬ 

cumstances. Clarence came over on the branch 
of the Ml'sourl Pacific, when at (Jordonvllle, 
ten miles from Jackson, the train left the rails, 
turning completely over and rolling do'wn an 

embankment. Clarence was badly bruised and 
ent, but like all oldtimers is not giving in. 

All he is worrying about is a trunk full of 
good clothes which is all Jlmmod up. Auskin 
is some dresser as well as a real agent. He 
is eontenfed at present, lor I Jurt handed him 
this week s Billboard. We are Texas hound 

from here.” 

WINNINGER STOCK COMPANY 

From Fond du Lac, Wis.. comes this In¬ 
formation fmm Wait E. Barnett: Alice Poh man 

of the Frank Winninger Comedy Company en¬ 
tertained members of the “bow with a real 

old-fasliioned Dutch lunch recently, after the 
show. Miss Pohlman’s mother Is "there" with 

fixing good things to eat and the company had 
a fine lime. Fond du Lao 1“ Miss Pohlmun’s 

home t..nn. Among those presr-nt were Frank 
Winninger. Adolph Winninger, Harlan Ware, 

Walt E. Barnett, George Deunigan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heknian, Virginia Hickman, Eleanor 

I.andie and Lenore Harris. 

In Merrill. Wls., the Winninger Company 
broke .'1 1 lo.U'e records for capacity business, 

accord n'g to Barnett, who adds; "Mr. Win- 
ninger has a weF-balanced cast and plays 
high-'da-s corned <•“ ” Harry Gordon is piloting 

the “liow. 

GEORGE WAKEFIELD RETURNING 

Virginia Maxwell, wife of T<d Maxwe 1, 

Oakland (Calif i, p'aywrlter, has been seriously 
ill from pneiimon.a, iuit is on the road to 
recover.v. Tlie Maxw.-lls -tate they are writ¬ 
ing a p’ay to “tar George Wakefleid, who has 
been ati—nt f,'om the theater for about two 
years ,)ne to illness. Allan Hoffman, of the 

Heffm.sn Flay Company. San Francisco, has 
taken over the entire library of Maxwell plays, 

l.e advises. Bert Walker will be starred in 
■'Texas Terrier", another Maxwell play. He 

is manager of the MacDonougb Stock Company 
in California. 

(OOJIMLNICATIONS TO OFB CINCINNATI OlTlCEiS) 

MADLIN NOLAN 

A native of Cincinnati, 0., this clever in¬ 
genue there played her first part, and, in¬ 
cidentally, met her husband, Larry Nolan, 
well known in repertoire circles. The 
Nolans, now w.th the Copeland Bros.' Stock 
Company in Oklahoma, expect to launch 
their Broadway Flayers again next season. 

PROFESSIONALS ATTEND 
SHOW IN FT. DODGE, lA. 

The following from The Fort Podge (la.) 
Messenger is self-explanatory; ".V number of 

profi s-ional friends of George Gil'.man, mana¬ 
ger of the Princc.ss Theater, were in Fort Dodge 
Sunday to attend the opening perforuianc^ of 
the new Princess Stock Compan.v. Many of 

them will be remembered by the theater-going 
publib as they were old favorites at the lo- al 

theater. They all expressed themselves as de¬ 
lighted with the performance and were 
surprised that a city of this size could support 
such a splendid company. Those who were 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordiuler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gordinicr and daughter, N-dra, 
who are to be in Des Moines at the Princess 
Theater this year; Mrs. Elfie I.a Fever, Ik s 
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. GiHirge Sweet and 
daughter, Lillian; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gaylor, 

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Neil H'ckey 
of the George Sweet Company now playing 

-Mta, Mr. and Mrs. Tilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guthrie, Miss Beatrice Sev.llo of the Tilton 
Guthrie Company of Webster City, Sherman I-. 
Kelley of Omaha, Otis Oliver of Chicago, Miss 
Maxine Mib-s of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. 

Skiels of Storm lAke.” 

KEYES STOCK COMPANY 

Busine-h for the Keyes Stock Company has 

been eicelli-ot, 11. J. Crabtree, advance man. 

Informed Tlse Billboard representative at Kan¬ 
sas City ivcently. The company has been playing 
under canva-. Hunter Keure.v, comedian, and 

Helen Keyes, lead.ng lady, have been making 
many fr.ends with their fine work. The roster In- 

eludes Will J. Wikoff, Miirtlia SIcDuuald, James 
Dcl.ap, Marie Belmar, Mel Copeland, Ileley 
Kejes, Tom Noreiie, Maud I.iirmour, C. M. 
Iliimniel, Helen Van and Hunter Kea«ey. 

Mu“ical, singing, dancing and novelty special¬ 

ties liavc been given on the vaudeville programs. 
Included In the pays presented are: "The 

Straight, Koad”, "In .\rizona", "The Girl 
in The Moonlight", “The Millionaire and the 

Shop Girl", "Kenturky Folks”, "Tlie Seventh 

Key" and "Tlie Girl That He Forgot" Mr 

Wikoff Is director. 

CHASE-LISTER COMPANY 

The Chase-Lister Company opened Its tw* nty- 
e ghth annual season in Nehraska tlus week. 
The cast Is eieeptlonally strong tliis year, the 
roster bearing the names of (ilenu F. Ciiaia', 

Raymond , Ketebum, Jack D-oly, Bush Burrlch- 
ter, Arthur Atkins, Charles Daniels. Scilly 

Greenhagen. Carl .Scholl, Sara Treadwell, Patsy 
McFoy, IXiUlse Carter, El'jrlne Dr|e«bs.-h and 
Fd"h .\tklns. Tlie company cardie* -peela! 

scenery for each production, n“lng ati“<.intely 

no hoii-e eejnipment. It is using liots-rt 
.L Sherinan plays. Including a Chinese novelty, 
"Sooey .San”, presented with sie elally d< signed 
costumes. The orchestra la offering latett 
popular and standard aelectlons. 

SIGHTS’ COMEDIANS 

Pass Their Eighteenth Week in Tour— 
May and August Best Business 

Months 

.'^ ght-' Cu;ui dial!-, huv. j i.i pa -ed t'.ii-ir 

e'ghleeiitli wci k under lint mid. lu eoiuiiieut- 

Ilg I II bus,lie-- f ,r t.:e -e.l-OU. MilUllger J. W. 

.Siglii“ informs that May .lud .Viigiist Were 

lieit r for tiiis troii’ie than June and Juiy. Tlnrc 

were a f. vv II.gilts lost on account of stormy 

Weather. 

lu a sioMii which hit the cum|>aii.v at Industry. 
HI., con-iih rab'e damage was dong to flu* tent 

and “o.nic of the members were Injured. Harry 

Fag.' was hit with a side jsile and rendered 
umonsciou*. O. T. Oartulla, hand Icadur, 

was knoi-kcd down several tim-s hy llmb.s 

'ailing from trees. M. J. Puikett was struck 

hy a ijuartcr po'e and Ids right leg was badly 
brul-e.i. n. E. Mule.s, Homer Tatum and Loren 

Tiiempson were anchoring one of the peaks 

1 > the anclior stake when the wind got under 
111 ‘ top; the pull-down ro|ie broke and the three 

w, r- taken twenty feet from the ground. Tlie 
i".,ys suffered bruises. 

Several changes have been made in the com¬ 
pany. Maude Conwell rcpl.ielng Lucille Barbe 

us pianist; O. V. Cartella replacing C. M. 

Davenport as musical director. Tlie roster: 

.Norman A’len, Eva Allen, H. E. Moles, .Mrs. 

H. E. Moles, Margaret Moles, Harry Page, 
Kate Page, M. ,T. Puckett. Charline Puckett, 

Maude Conwell, Homer Tatum, Don Reeder. 
Harold Stewart. Ron.ild Wingo, Pauline Sights. 

•T. W. Sights, o. V. Cartella, and Baby Norma 

AH n, three months’ idd mascot of the show. 

CASSELMAN AUTO SHOW 
TOUR COVERS MICHIGAN 

October 4 is the final date of the season for 

Ca-selman’s Auto Show, which has tonrod In 
Michigan the entire season to satisfactory busi¬ 
ness despite slumps caused by the weather and 
occasional »maI1-pox scares. Inrid.-ntally all In 

the troupe were vaccinated. Only five nights 
have been lost, according to C. S. Casselman, 
owner. When the show played s„uic of tho 
Nortliern resorts tho members enjoyed good 
fishing. The sh.iw was under the management 
of Ed Henderson, in his eighth season In that 
c.ipaclty. The roster follows; Mr. Casselman, 

sole owner; 5Irs. Susie Ca’selman. trea-nrer; 
Henderson, general manager; Frank O-borno, 
boss canvasman; the Sturgis Trio, song and 
dance artistes; the Conleys (Francis and Olga), 

trapeze and ladder act, featuring the former’s 
hlind-fold«d chair and barrel Jumping; Rob 
Renzo, contortionist and escapes from a 

stralt-Jackct r Ed and Lottie Henderson, immedy 
sketch with trained bird act; IL-hn Shaw Stur¬ 
gis presenting Elaine <>i'al I’as-elman In a 
song and dance act. Elaine made her fir-t 
appearance at Ruth. Mich. Helen Is the 
daughter of the late Ed Shaw, of the team of 
the Dancing Shaws. A new top has lu-en or¬ 
dered for next ai'Hson and new aeats will be 
added. Mnslc 1« furnished by a una-fon and 

piano, honora being divided Ix-tween Irene Ca“- 
«eltn.in and Dot Renzo. 

META WALSH PLAYERS 

In celebration of the wedding of Ray Kindle 
and Marie Lozty. members of the Meta Walsh 
riay. rs. Miss Walsh tendered a hig dinner rc- 
centiy. The couple was married at Wa-lilng- 
ton Court House, O. Mons and May l-iiplaee, 

the former one-time owner of the .Xmar.on 
Bros.’ Sltow, spent the Week-end with the Wal»h 
troupe. Mr. I.aplace had Just returned from 
a trip th-n Michigan and Iiarts of Canada. .\n- 
othcr visi'or was Mrs. Allie Crotty, widow of 

Joe Crotty, well-known dancer. The Walsh 
Players have iM'en making two-week -fands In 
most of till* inwos In their territory and Mabery 
nnd Walsh st.ate they have pnn-d the way for 

return dates next season, since they have con¬ 
stantly strived to make a good reputation. Mrs. 
Edward Peacofk entertained the entire com¬ 
pany at .\ustln, O. Hlie has a son who Is In 

the profession. The show ployed for tho Green¬ 

field (0.) Hutnecomlrig In Douglas Park. 

THANKS FOR THE ORE 

The rcfiertolre editor aelinowledges receipt of 

a piece of ore from a mine in Colorado which 
a< traces of iron, silver arisl gold In It The 

-< nder wn Edward Vogel, of Wi-st aod 
Vogel, preaeriG'ig a vaudeville revue In tiie 

Midwest. Writing from Kansas Vogel aays 

t .at g'ate U "thow hungry". The conipsnv Is 
playing one tod tt,/':0-0lfbt ataDda to gratifying 
t'uaioevs. 

To Close Season October 4 at Emerson, 
Neb.—Lost One Night in Twenty- 

One Weeks 

The Walter Sai.dge Players anuounee tlia* 
flM'.v will clo-e their regular season under esn- 

las at Eiuorsoii, Xeh.. (letob'r I, and ipj Into 

Winter tpiarters at Wayne, Neh. Despite it,, 

rain and nind-, the Kca-on bis bt'cn one of the 

most profitaldc In the history of this organiza 
tlon, according to AI C. Wilson. Only on, 
night has Iso-n lost on account of weather. At- 
tendance ever.i where has la-en good. 

The repe-toire of plays which has been win 

ning friends for these players include "It's a 
Boy", "Turu to the Right". ".She Walk-d in 
Her Sleep", "Tliree Live Ghosts”, "tVelcomc. 

.ttrsnser"; ''Before Bn akfast" and “Clan nee". 

.Mr. Wilson has been director of the company 
for tlic past ten seasona. Only one change In 
til,- i-a-t was made ainiv the opening. May 

wl:i n .\ili lalde Irving roplaeed Mayb-dle Carle' 

who left for another engagement. The ro-ter; 

Raymond Apph-liy, leading man; Bethel Barth, 
leiiillng lay; itolH-rt .Sherwooil. second liusines-; 
Adelalds* Irvlug. second business; Slay WIIsod. 

cliarii tors; .\i c. Wilson, characters; Nellie 

K,mpton. ingenue; Percy Hall. Juvenile- Craig 
Neslo, coipedian. and Phil Moore, general b'lsi- 
n,'ss. Os.-ar Olson la stage manager and elee. 

trician, and Mcrl LeCraw bandlea pnpi-rtiea. 

.M'iii Wallace has Joined the Hugo I'layers 

to manage -’age, and is already putiing np 

some N.sutlfnl -els. writes Harry Hugo, mana¬ 
ger. He Is assisted by Billy Dean, director. 
The comp.iny Is headed south for fair dates. 

ERNIE HART’S COMEDIANS 

Leslie Hart, who presenta the Ernie Hart 
Comedians, states that the company will re¬ 

main in Oklahoma City. Ok., until September 

20 and then go to Kansas City for reorganiza¬ 
tion for the fail and winter season, to be 

spent in the i<outIi. "Everything will be new 
this year hut the ■»ame," he states. "Scenery 

is being painted by Charlie Cassluss. .\1I of 
the presentations will be royalt.v bills. Our 
territory will be principally In Oklahoma and 
Texas. Conditions look very promising for 

the season thru this part of the country. Far¬ 
mers have harvested a good crop of grain and 
will follow with a bitmpsT crop of cotton which 
la bringing a good price. This makes things 
l.iok better than they have for several sea- 

aona." 

REP. TATTLES 
Stucky Bros.' Comedians expect to close their 

season September 20. 

Harley Sadler reported a fine business at 
Ralls, Tex., which was followed by Lubbock. 

George M. Hail and wife are still “summer- 

lag" at borne in Taneyeomo, Mo., despite the 
siid'len change in the weather. 

Lew (Red) Mack oiwned his stock season In 
Ft Wayne, Ind., with "Spooks" and reported 

big baslnesa. 

Ben I.aughlln Is with the Clint and It<s-ie 
Rohlilns Stork Company this season, playing 

Juvenile parta. 

Otis Oliver of the Repertoire Managi'rs' 
League is on tl trip thru the West. Tisiting the 

managers and members of repertoire shows. 

Jlats'Ile LaCotiver of Omah.i, Neb., has slgncl 
with lt,-rt Smith’s stock company as gi-ncral 

biislnesa woman. She also will do specialties. 

Frank Norton is report,-d lo lie using several 
plays i,y the Managers’ Leagne. Not long ago 

the compan.v enjoyed hot weather at Larncil. 

Kan. 

I.iridcn H, verI.T. magician, rinsed a plcu-ant 
aumracr season with the Beveridge Players and 

now Is with the Harley Sadler Company No. 1 
in Texas. 

Joe Lavallre, manager of the “Cappy Ricks" 
Coniiuin.v for flie White ft Myera Chautauqna. 

Is engaging p'ople for the show, which 0|>cns 
Scptcinlier 28, In the vicinity of Kansas City 

Charles Morrill, manager of J. Doilff Mof- 
gnn's Company, No. 2, atates tho troupe opened 
in Salllsaw, (tk., to capacity buslnesj. The 

company is headi'd South for the winter. 

Willard (Billy) Cisik. of MeComb, MN- , 
wondera wIutc his old friends. Tommy (Nut*) 
Miiiilady, Peny S|ie11man, Fred (Dlnty) Moore, 

"Art" Crawford, Boh Sickles, James Culh n 

nnd Shelliy Tngram, are. 

Mason Brothers, presenting "Fnele Tom's 

Cabin" on tour, are using rniieb iiewspaiMT spa,-e 
In placing tlieir ndvt rtl«ements liefore the pub¬ 
lic. .\n ad which Just came to our attention 

waa cloao to a tuiarter page in alae. The read- 
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lag matter waa nicely act off by three clear 

photiigrapliB of acenea from the play. 

Artil •• 'felnotte pleaaantly anrpriaed frtenda 

ia .lai.' He, Wta., with a Tlalt before Joining 
il.e I'orothy LaVern Stmli Company In Ft. 

Wayne, Ind. 8be waa with the Ih-acb-Jonea 

stock ruflivany laat aeaaon. 

A cribbage tournament on the Juatna-Romain 

Show waa won by Jack Bell. “Ax” Plnmlelgb, 
riinnerup. eliminated Stan rhllllpa, and Hell 

eliminated B. Hawkins. An expenalre bat went 

to tbe winner, we are advlaed. 

.Anonymoiis lettera to the repertoire editor 
will be Ignored—poaltlTely. Ton like to see 
your name In The ItllllKiard—anre yon do. 

Well, help na put It there by haring enough 

courage to sign your commnicatlons. 

Sherm.in Kelley, for tbe part ten years iden- 

titled with rep, in the West, la not advance 
agent with the Harrington .\dama Company, aa 
some performers hare believed. "Happy 

Adams" la still in tbe Windy City. 

The Wallace Brace Players closed at Parker, 
S n.. and will reorganlre In Kansas City, 
Mo., tor the winter season In houses. Mr. Bruce 
r.ports a line motor trip from Parker to Kansas 

City, Mo. 

Walhare Bruce told Karl T. Simp«on in Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo , l.aag week tiiat he closed a rery 
successful M-ason In South Dakota and will 
open his regular season «o<in in Kansas. He 

will present "Her Dangerous Hour" as his 

opening bill. 

A1 and Dole Darr opened at the Novelty Thea¬ 
ter, Topeka. Kan., recently for the W. T M. 
A. follow, d by a week at the Olobe .at Kansas 
City, Mo., while waiting for Ted North's 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Rosm 17. Gaytty Theatrs Bldg.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
W.VNTr ti—Qtllck, Clsver Drimatlc Prople. all Lines. 

Phin.i: Deliwars. 237*. Atwater 33S9.W, Nlihts. 
IXA5INO ROOT J. RHERMAN PLAYS. 

AT LIBERTY 
Fhrst-Clasa Rep. cr Ptoek. 

CHAS. HAMMOND 
OfrertI R'lslr.ess. Chsr- 

Bright. 5 ft 8; 
seiibt, 148 lbs. 

Lillian Hall-Hniffiend 
Rrcon.l Business, Inge¬ 
nue type. Height. 5 ft.. 
4: weight, 12b lbs 

Al eas'-'tliit. Equity Addreu CUA:8. HAMMOND, 
Jtchuyleri;;*. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAX BAGLEY 
Plnno, Musical Director, Mus. Com. or 

Rep. Buss Drum and Small Parts. 

STRAND THEATRE, Kendallville, Ind. 

Notice Rep. Shows 
1 win clre my lerrlres FREE to any real show for 
RVNNEB IMMVILBOE I real Vaudevtlle Spe- 
rialiles. I’Uy and 4>lng with Band. etc. A real 
tlii'i for a real sliow. Plajrd Keith. I>-eir and In¬ 
i'r-'ste time Write, wire Ltnv PALMER. Glnnlrtn 

.aJrlan, MK-hUan. 

AT LIBERTY 
Musical Director (Piano) 

Fi.rrlrr.red, Capable and reliable. Cnlon tnin. Pre- 
ter i r.-aniied ati.e* {.laying area itinds. Stste salary 
s'd iartlnilsri TOSi UAQllRE. 95 W. Botoipb bt.. 
O'jlon, Masasrhuaelts. 

repertoire managers ahention 
I hatr 2S {„« abort-cast Plays from fin 00 to 12.' 00 
a tea ,ai Protevtail territory. Kend for des.Ttp«lr» 
III td Stierwaad. Letsar Bei iM Nara Sprlatt. Is. 

too HALF SHEETS S3.50 
d»i24l. 8U sets Dates, :a21. $2 JO. AU Other 8h. 
Ctinlitig at similar rates Nets type, high-grade wor 
manini^. IXm't order until you arn I for cur sat 
Plea HOE SHOW PBINT. Wtldman. Ml.blgmi 

CHRONICIC PRINTING 
Hr mpi aerti,-» Moderita prices Write for ermplst* 
iri.-e List Printers to the Protasaloo slnea 1IT» 

AT LIBERTY 
Owing to cloatng of "Mac" Stock COi, 

ALICE COLLISION 
Chsrttsers, Oentral Business. 

m Worth Hals Mraat. Marlinsvillt. Ind. 

AT IIBERTY-C. HOLLAND WEBSTER 
j^h ng cast for but Uw Coe 
M- ^APiwaratsm. abil 
2' • Si- '■ »•'**“• AM- RL. Bnanaka. Tt^lnln. 

DcuMlng red- 
wardrobe. Age. 
Noitb Mtmm 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AID BLOCK YYORK 
DATES CAROS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classes of Attractions carried io Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JIOLEY LITHO. CO. 

Kans.ts City, Mo., S* ptfinlier 13. li'.’l 
Dear Friends: 

Dlense note niy change of addres.o. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
Manager HAMMOND THEATRICAL AGENCY, 

care Coates House, Tenth and Broadway, Kansas City. Mo. 

WANTED 
L.\DY P1.4NO PLAYER TO DA'l'BI E PARTS. I'M' lU SI.NFJSS WO'tAN who can ;'■)k r d pUv 
inLci.ues. ('tlAH.xf'TKH VJoMA.V wh: . it. play a lii..- ,1 (i^i eral Bu-im If v..u d.. v 
fo. Uiie mu-.: is.ltire.y d.Aible r’ia-.o L i.. >.»s.>n. He-t of t.ijtrae; t .state {..ary, uiih ag.-. I.s.i;..t. 
wel^Ut, af. I »e..i! {pPhy aiikl pr'*'ra*i.-, ul.uii aIU Ilf ■♦•ar%a i ^ ruenr tr 
Ro'ary .-lots Or.r hl.l wwk r- In ail lines f..r l'erin.r • •.' o .-tm t), t 12. .« irVTC .Ml- 
TIST -k.iilrfss FRANK E. MILLER, Msnaaer Kinsey Kemedy Ko.. Gallon, 0.. wevK Sept 15: wetk 
Sept. 22. Mt. Gilrad. Ohia. 

riHy. fs to Isgla rehearsals. The <.p<-u;i.g will 

IGc early next month. 

n,Tde and Otis Gordlnler, two of tbe b.-t- 
known men In the rep. field In the Jlidwest. 
hare taken a short lease on the rriuee-s 
Theater, D*-s Moines. la. They .sre Inaugurat¬ 

ing the pornlar-price policy and report it has 
been a auccesa to far. 

Tbe Lakewood Theater at Skowhegan. Me., 
h.ss closed, after playing atock. advises H. L. 

Swera, manager. A new play for the author. 
Tlugb Herbert, aa yet unnamed, was given a 

recent tryont In the house. It la to be pro¬ 
duced by lewis & OordoD. 

Robert J. Toeppert, who appeared with the 
Herschell Players and the Cincinnati A-t Thea¬ 

ter tbe past two aeasona, haa Joined the L. 
Verne Stloat Playera In Vermontrllle, Mich., he 
advlsea, to appear In modem and Shakespearean 
plays In a tour thru the Northwest. Colleges 

and onlTmltlea are to be booked, he said. 

Herschell Weiss, character man on TleynoMs’ 

showboat. The .America, writes that good busi¬ 

ness was enjoyed at West Point and Branden¬ 
burg, Ky., and Sfanckport, Ind., a week ago. 

Fox and White are a new team on tbe boat, 

replacing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vne, who are 

entering tbe tab. field at Detroit 

Mart Hogan, comedian sritb Koy L. Hyatt'a 
showboat, Tbe Water Queen, closed with the 
rest of the eaat last week at Ixtwell, O.. after 
a season of *wenty-three weeka, which ended 

In the Mnaklngura River. Bad weather haa- 
tened the closing, he stated In a recent slslt 

to oar desk in Cincinnati. 

Herbert Grarea and wife were In Cincinnati 
last week, having Just closed with tbe Billy 
Rendon Musical Comedy Comiuiny In I.oalsville. 
Ky Orayea, who hailed from London four years 

ago, comet from the same comedy acbool that 
Charlea Chaplin attended for his training In 
comic capers. He expects to enter the rep. 

field. 

Ralph Rte and srife. Resale Belt, eloaed with 
the McLaughlin Playera in Kentucky before 

their tsro weeka* notice was op. owing to In¬ 

ability to adapt themselres to certain trooping 
conditions, according to Mr. Rte, who called 

Rt The Billboard otflees, Cincinnati, last week 
The Mcl.aitghlln Playera are playing a fair 

d.ste this week. 

t.em Sherman, for fourteen years known for 
bis clever managing of srell-known retvrtolro 

showa ont of Chleago. la manager of a dray 
line catering to the profeaslon In Ft IV^dgc. 
la , and la now bnllding a new $00,000 wnre- 

honse. It la learned. 'TIr said he Is to open 
a lent show next <nmmcr, booking In Iowa, and 
that several Ft. Ih'dfe business men will be 

Interested in tbe Tcntnra. 

Karl F. RItnpaon’a Theatrical Exchange has 

lately placed the following people: Shirley Pitta 
and wife with the T. D. Brunk Comedlana. 
I^-nora Connelly with the Ben Wilkes Show, 
Bonnie Warren w'fh the •!. Bert Darla Shew. 
Cheater DeWhIrst. Emil Wi-ar and Jeannette 
Reese with the Ceorge Haines Comedians. Jim¬ 

mie Rice with O Bert Diirls, Billy Ferrell and 

wife with the Ruse Crawford Show. Irvin 
Ronah with Charles MerrUl. Pierre Akey and 
wife with Lew (Red) Maek'a Mnstral Show. 
Ammon Fry with the Ted North Players. Lena 
Snvdcr with tjealle Kell’s Comedians. A nloe 
group of fxioklngs. Now let ns hear from these 

abows ocrasslonalt/. 

Anthony .Anfunlnu and wife, Marie Llo.vd, 
were visito's In Clneinnsitl last w. .k. Rnd 
tail'd at The Blllboar'l otlU-e«. They recently 
closed a season of repertoire In the East, hav¬ 
ing present'-d the Midwest Stork t'ompany with 

fifteen people. Antonlno cornea from tbe San 

r.ArIos TuPafer, Naples, Daly, and pxpeets to 

soon open a musical show at the Regent Thea¬ 

ter, Wiud.-or, Ont., for a winter engagement. 

When It comes to getting writ' ups In tU'* 
paper* H. Wilmont Y’oung ia there. The Mas- 
sena (N. Y.) Observer recently carried a thrie- 

rolumn story a’>ont Tonng and bis expeVlen'-' S 
and ran his photo. He Is with the Y'Uing- 
.A'lams Stock Company at ^lassent, where It 
annu.ally starts Its to'ir. From the story we 

gather Young Las spent thirty years in the 
profession. 

J.amea L. Treat has long read The Billboard, 
b'lt never before written In, he states. That's 
the way with many jK-rformers. But we want 
these habits revised. Let us hear fr'tm you 
all at one time or another. To go on with 

Mr. Treat's letter. He reoenlly finiub'-d seven 
weeks with his own Home-Talent Player*, 
showing lu Chicago suburbs and on the right 
V '|e of fi e b 'lg' r. He wa* with the Hiia 3Ior- 

g.in Sto.'k Company for forty-seven weeks a* 

secretary-treasurer. He ha* put In about twentv 

year* In "all line* of the theatrical bnslneas 

ou the road and In the houses." 

Alison Bede writes that the annual visit of 

tbe Beaeh-.Tones Stock Company 1* a moat 

pleasant event for the people of JanesrlUe, 
Wl*. They had a very anccessftil wei k there. 
plsy*ng to capacity houses nightly and gaining 
many new friends. Eloda Sltzer. charming 

little anbnm-halred lead, was supported hy a 

fine east In an excellent repertoire of bills, h*' 

said. 

Harry and Jeanne Tine, who lately closed 
with the showheat .America on the Ohio River, 
had an nnasu.il experience last w- k. n.ir-\ 

ti'-d a rope around their wardrobe trunk and 

W.1S lowering it from tbe det k wh'-n the rope 

did the slip act and the trunk n'-urly sank. 
Il.xrry suffered a less of more than a "century". 

H's outlay of music was mined. .And when 
the trunk was taken on the steamer Cincin¬ 
nati at I.oulsTire. -Ky., It* leaking aspect 
created no end of curiosity. .After working a 
few vaudeville dates In Cincinnati the Vine* 

will leave this week for Detroit to open a tab. 

show. 

. THEATRICAL NOTES 

Petition for appointment of a receiver for 
the Queen Tb'-afer, Fort Worth. Tex., has be.'n 
filed In the A8th district by Frank .Andcr«on, 
who alleges that the bonse has not been kept 

in repair. 

John P. Harris has porcha-ed the Majestic 
Th'-ater, Butler. Pa. The consideration tren- 
tloD'-d In the iIcihI 1* $JS.(VK>. It Is understood 

th.at the theater will be conducted aa part of 
the Harris Circuit. 

The only theater in Bcllcfontalne, O.. will 
reopen 8*'ptember 22. fair week. It was aii- 
noun'-cd by Manager B. F. McCoy. It was 
closed by the Slate department of building in¬ 
spection. but a modification of tbe order w.is 

obtained. 

The Capitol Theater at Oklahoma City, Ok., 
reop-'ued recently after haring been completely 
remodeled to Conform to tbe Egyptian style. 
New boxes, seats and modem equlpm'-nt bna 
been installed. Earl Settle t* now manager. 
I'lctnre* will be offered. 

The I.iirgley Theater property, at Slxty-tlilr'l 
Hill Laucl'-y street*. Chicago. IncUtdiog the 
l.tHiO-'eat l.angb'y Theater, ten office* and ten 
Kton s. has b'en sohl by Nate J. Sugar to Ira 
Itosenzuclg and Henry J. Klein for SJilO.tSsl, 

at u profit of $74,0011 in two years, it is re¬ 
ported. 

5% for Cash 
On aii'l aftor Octob'-r. 1, 1924, wo 

will allow 5% from our reuubir 

pruo Li.<t for oa.sh paymont for 

pe.ulers. heralds, cards and all otlier 
lines of printing. 

If .von ha en't our i>rli-e list, write for 
It >0 a* to K- able to llgun* your diseount. 

.Vo i.r.liT- will he a, •'Pil'd in any event 
without :i d.'|"~it '.r , least half. If In 
haste. Wire tie- moii'-t—the discount will 
pay for the wire. If in doubt as to the 
eo-t. wire for prii-e—we p.iy our answer*. 

('ii'toui'-r* wishing to sa\e tho 'tlseoiint 
amt al—> avohl r e.xpense of wire* may 
Iii.ike 1|. i«)s!t wi'a 11* of and get credit 
for $ld0. 

(I'urirg t'le !a.-t slv moiiil.s we have lost a 
th' U'iii, ‘ ij. ..3r, w: u.i'Ie.ivercd C O. D.s and 
iis.l r:-K'i. a 1 1 :..4c .«-».-rEl thousand dollars 
ni '.e .'i.t .'11 sio.' j'..i .1'uirtful ac xwinta. We 
'hot I r [s-r h> e al v mfire and Rc will 
'•■a pe lai'/e the t'd-‘h ■'i.*'omer to mak* up 
our i '»■ 1. sP atl, «e aim to Elv# the cash 
111*' nilr the -ti'cfit of his ability and wlll- 
li.gnes.- lo pay » 

If .volt are in isisition to pay cash for 
.t"iir printing, write u* voir ri'^iuirements 
ai.il we'il make yo-i an attractive propo- 
.'.ti'in. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinaville, III. 

■Az-Ay ^ r r r r-r4 

A New Department 
Ptnpe folk can now obtain 
.special coFtume.s made to 
order by Specialist in The¬ 
atrical DcsiKninir at very 
reasonable prices. Sketches 

and estimate.s furnished. 

WAAS & SON 
Cottumeit (o tht Nation 

123 S. Ilth SL, Philadeiphii 

WANTED 

Piano Player 
One doubling Brass preferred. No 

parades. People In all lines, Write. 

This Show never closes. Write or wire 

ROLAND SEDGWICK, Crescent Stock 

Company, Lonoke, Arkansas, Sept. 15; 

Morrillton, Arkansas, Sept. 23. 

"THE TEXAS TERRIER" 
Crcitest Toby 3tar part rrej written. Cast 1-3 One set. 

"THE BUDDHA'S FANG" 
Fa.'ilejt MjsterT-M'lodrim* on the market. Excsllent 
Tuhy pan. Ot.e aet Cast 4-3 and 5-3. 

Both written by 
TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELU 

Leased by 

HOFFMAN PLAY CO. 
830 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

Or ‘era ac-vpted f(W Rpevia! Play* by TED ANT> 
VIROI.MA M.VXWELL, 426 23th SL, (Hkland. Calif. 

WANTED 
Fu!! artlng cast for Je**e James, ooe-nlxbter. oper* 
h’U*es. Must do Spedaitle* or d<>ut)le Banil. Black- 
fate Team that can sing and dan'e^__Mike salary 
I'l.v for wimer'.i work FK.ANK KEnw*W. Belle 
Center. O.. Saturday. .>»ept. 20. 

The Princess Stock Co. 
W.ANTS for winter aeason In houses, young General 
ItusincM Team with .*:<«rlallies. .Man mutt double 
BiniL A'ao .toung I'hara.t'r W man with Speolallie*. 
.V li-esi E. C W.ARU, care l’rtD<.-vas Stock Ca, Cole 
Camp. Ml*ai>url 

WantBd for Amsden Players 
Join at .^luthrrn tcnir. Musicians. d-AJl*** 
Ntage te-'i l t'rrhratrA; Piaino. Violin, .SiX'i-h .np. Tntii * 
l>e!. Druma* Must ab.e to rut the itutT. I>rarna: 
iVoplt* all lint^ write. .^xaie a!I uAll : y 
fi>r>4artirtl. B O. Lit* h!le! 1. 

SCENERY 
DRAPERY—CURTAINS. 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS, 

STUDIO 
247 S. Front St., Columbus, Ohio. 

ERNEST J. SHARPSTEEN'S PLAYS 
F-r i etter r:a-w It'L's. *i.d siocfct. “The Rat ”. 6 and 
4. or 5 and 3: "Fugitites". 6 and 3. or 4 and 2. 
“Vh, Infl6t4”. 4 ari l 4. "The Girl Whe Paid", 4 am) 
3. IT 4 and 2: "Call ef tbe Mountains". 4 and 3. or 
:i .'id 2 llea.o: able H,naliy. Obtainable from 
rH\Tlt\I. PI-kY CO. 174'. Jefferson Are.. OrandHan- 
1:<. M. lu. or FFIST TllWATWCAL EXCILVNGB. 
Cal-'iir Ti "el U.Jg . Kan,,** flly. Mo. 

It ymt aa* it In Hi* Blllbsnrd. t*l| tbsa •*. 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achievements in the World orMusiO 

lietta Classic Dancin^ 

Brilliant Season 
Assured for San Francisco 

Kew citlPH will havo a liu'-ier musical 8<-BRnQ 
than arraiij!'>1 for .saa Francisco. Beginning 

Monilaj' fvi-ning. Sfiitcmbcr 22, the San Fran¬ 
cisco Opera Company Inaugurates its 8«couil 
season of grand oisTa with op»Tatic stars from 
the ranks of the .Metropolitan and the Chicago 

Civic Opera comiiauies. Fight larformauces of 
grand op* ra will lie given, operas to include 

‘■LaBobeme”, “Sladam Butt<rfly", ’‘HigoU’tto”, 

"Manon", “Toai'a'’, •‘Travlata’’ and other- 
The symphony s<-ason will he opened wi' 

the concert Friday afternoon, Octotier 31, by 
The San Francisco Symphony Orchestra In the 

Curran Theater, fiuring the season there will 
lie the regular aeries of thirty-four concert- 

and the usual five evening concerts In the 

Ci lc Auditorium, tlwn a third series of eve¬ 

ning popular concerts has been arranged h.c 
the Auditorium Conimltt**e. Artists of tnter- 

na'ional reputation have been engaged for tliis 
seriea and those to appear are Pircy Grainger. 

F>a Gautliier, Mischa Elman, Florence Eastou 
and Alien McQuhae. 

The fornightly concerts which are given at 
tl.e Hotel St. Francis will U- nine in number 

and Includ*- eliamher music concerts and vo<al 
and piino tscita's. The artists for tlie 8<ri<’s 

are Arthur Bliss, noted English compo-er; V. 
’I ils rt Si Iimitz, French pianist, who will lec¬ 

ture on modern French composers; May Muki ■. 
Fngli-h cellist; Tina Lerner, Russian pianist, 

and several local artists with whom arrange¬ 

ments Lave not as yet be*'n completed. Sis con¬ 
certs are to be given by the Chamber Music 
Society of San Francisco and the guest artists 
Include Felix Salmond. English c<-lllst; Germain- 
Schnitzer, French pianl-t; Erno von Dohaanyi. 

pianist; tlie PhUharmonic String Quartet of 
Los Angeles and several others to be aunouucel 

later. .Selby C. Oppenhelmer, who is always 

to the fore In obtaining noted artists for the 

music lovers of San Francisco, has announced 
an unusually brilliant list of names. The 
series under bis management wi'l be opened b.v 

Louis Graveure, baritone, October 12, and he 

will give a second recital October 2i), but on 
OctotHT 19 Claire Ibix gives a song recitaL Be¬ 
fore the Christmas holidays the artists to be 
heard are -lima Gluck, Ganna Walska, Sfiphle 

Bra-lau, Mischa Eiman. Ruth Ft. Denis and 

Ted Siiawii and the D-nlsi.awn Dancers. 
Imnndlately after the new ;rear in rapid suc¬ 

cession will come programs by Anna Pavlowa 

wliose engagement Is announced as her final 
apiiearance; Vladimir DePai hmann, veteran pi 
anist; Mme. Rchnmann-Ilelnk, who will b- 
heard in several recitals; Gny Maier and Lee 

Pattlson in music for two pianos; Erna Rubin¬ 
stein, violinist; " Georges Eaescu, composer- 
violinist, and Alberto Salvl, famous harpist. 

There will also be concerts by the following 
artists who are well known in Fan Francisco 
and whose return will he awaited with much 
Interest, namely Feodor Chaliapin, .Alfred Cor- 

tot, Florence Easton. Myra ITess, Tito Schipa. 

R-sa Ponselle and Frieda Ilempel. Anot’ier 
annonneement is that Maria Jerltza will prol*- 
sbly make her first appearance In San Fran¬ 

cisco in the spring during a tour of CnHfornia, 

wliich slie is to make under the management of 
. Mr. Opis'rheimer. 
I Ti. s li-* is not entirely complete as nego- 
' tia' on- are under way with other artists and 

1 III fl,c-p will be concerts given under the 
a.i-'ii.-es of s- vi-i il of the dobs, but cei-ts'-’y 

it shows Fsn I>en-isco will have a full measure 

of g'M.d music during the 1924-’2S season. 

NOVEMBER DATE CHOSEN 

For Debut of Raquel MeMer 

Florenz Zlegfeld has sel*M’ted November 1 as 

the date upon which h" will present Ripuel 
Meller to a New York audience. This C'-lehnted 

Spanish diseuse Is said hy many who have seen 

her in Europ*an citi*’S to be an arti-t of tlie 

first rank, and her debut under Mr. Ziegf Id's 

management Is being awaited with keen in¬ 

terest. 

•Tohn Ph ilip Sousa and his band are. to give 
two oouc*rts in ‘.he Eastman Theater, H<jch*;Ster, 
.V. Y., Thursday, October 2. 

BOSTON PREPARING ADVANCE RESERVATIONS NO TICKETS AVAILABLE 

Fop Early Opening of Concert Season For Next Season's Municipal Opera 
Exceeds All Previous Records 

For Friday Afternoon Series of Boston 
Symphony Orchestra Concerts 

NATIVE AFRICAN MUSIC TO 
BE STUDIED SCIENTIFCALLY 

Sponsortvl liy a committee of both white and 
colored p*siple, ineluding many prominent 
.Americans, and headt-d by Dr. Motom of Tii-ke- 

gee Institute. Nicholas J. Ballanta-Taylor Is 
to make a selentlflc study of native .African 
mn«ie. Mr. Taylor is now on hla way to his 

native city In Freetown. Fouth .Africa, afp 

«!>endlng two years in this country, and en 
route passed thru London, where In an inter 

view printed In The Slanchester Guardian he 
has the following to say as to the music of his 
homeland: 

“ ‘African music has not been understood 
It has not bet'n properly realized that their 
system of harmonization Is different from the 
Western one,* As the African octave Is di¬ 

vided Into seventeen sounds, African music can 
n*>t be correctly expressed on an ordinary piano. 
He has pat the Idea of a new ke.vho.ard spe- 
clall.v for African music before Stelnways, of 

Now York, and the building of an Instrument 
embodying it. 

“Headed by Dr. Motom. of Tuskegee, the 

Institute founded by Booker Washington, a 
committee of black and white ptsiple (the 
latter Incinding some leading .Americans, such 

as George F. P<'ah<idy» has been formed to 

make It possible for Mr. Baiiunta-Ta.vlor to 
carry on his IiiAestlgations In We«t .Africa. 

“Mr. Ballanta-Taylor hopes to he able to 

make a good collection of native Instruments 

so that lie may study them. At the sam- 
time he p<ilntR out that with the exception 

of the wood-wind Instruments, which wou.d 

have to he specially treated, any orchestra 

comiwsed of ‘natural Instruments' can play 
African music with Its seventeen notes.“ 

MANY ARTISTS 

To Be Presented in Winnipeg 

Many American artisti are memben this season of Fortune Gallo's San Carlo Opera 
Company, which opens its New York season next week at the Jolson Theater. Of these the 
group shown here are, top row, left to right: Elda Vettori. Josephine Lucchese, colatura 
soprano, who made her operatic debut three seasons ago with Mr. Gallo's forces. Second 
row: St-lla Deractte, mezzo soprano, and Bianca Saroya, dramatic soprano. Bottom row: 
Abhy Morrisoi., soprano, who is making hor debut this season, and Gladys Azman, soprano. 

direction of Mr. Sousa Sunday afternoon and 
ovenmg, F-ji'emtior 21, In Symphony Hall. A 

f>-ature of this program will be the prespu*a- 
tiori of ‘•.Melody in -A Major”, by General 
Dawes, for wU.ch a speel.,] band arrangeiinut 

has b-en mad*- by Mr. Soj-a. On OcIoIjit .*>. In 
ti'.e same hail, Royiand H.'yi-g, noted N< gro 

tenor, will be heard in his first concert of the 
season and be w’iil Ik; followi-d O-fob* r 12 by 

a song reeitHi by Mme. S-humanD-Heink. and 

O'tobrr 10 John McCormaek will give a con¬ 

cert. 

The dates for the SteTnert Series of Sunday 

afternoon concerts Indi-ate the so "on «.ii 

op- n October "d and will bring concerts by 

Yolnndo Mero, Rosa I’onseiie, Feodor Cbai a- 

pin, Alan Gluck and Ef'em Zlrnba ;-* as 

ists. Tl.en f'lere Is to tK" a conc<r* t.r 

New York Dhil'.aimonic »,.in AA'.il-m 

A an IIo*igMtralen a-> coud letor. Tl.* -* r" t,rit 

a few of the m,any concerts to be offered Bos¬ 

ton music Invert. 

son of municipal opera have alr<ady surpassed 
the record of any preceding season and reui tied 
the large amount of ?•'.(> fXiO. Of tlie l't21 
snltscribcrs for season tlekels, wliich in round 
niimliers were 1 <V)0, r-tn-wals for 192.'. have 

already b<'en made by 1.191, and the as*orla- 
tl'iii l.as on file re*)u>sts for H>a-on n ervn- 

tions from 211 persons who have not bi-* n siib- 
hcrlls ra In previous sea-sins. Tills Is liidls- 

piitable prv/f tluit the p*-opIe of R* I.-,iils 

rery much want tin- Hnnstil prodin-tlons of light 

opera at Forest Dark, also It ^irovea b<yond a 

do'ibt that the Interest in Ft. I,*>ult' famoua 

municipal opera ti still Increasing. 

Edmond Browne, violinist and ln»lrnctor at 
•'■.e Ivirt mnr.d !9 dios of fiiiluth. where he w* nt 
f -n - s I*' s;'rln;' will remain in 

I- .. I* tor ( . eorniog - asoit. Me will b* tw ad 
of f,, »;ol'n d'r.art'oe il of lie- I/actinininl 
F'hvd and l.sve tr,e a --'aine of John .Moody, 

w'll known D ilutb violinist. 

The music season la Winnipeg bids fair to 
Iw* a busy one as well aa most Interesting. T’l- 
AA’omen's Mu*lesl riuh will present a s- r'es I'V 

several relebrsted artists and Included In the 
serif-s will b,- concerts by Florence Esst-n. 

leading soprano of the Metropolitan, who will 
aiip'mr late in Mareh; Richard Crooks, tenor, 

whose concx'rt Is listed for the first Monday lu 
NovernfM-r, and the Lets Ftriiig Quartet w .11 
be pri-s* nted tlie tlr-f Monday In December. Era 

tJaiitbler la sehediilei\ for tlie first Monday In 
.Iiitiiisry, and Ernst S.-itz, Canadian pianist, w'.ll 

be the artist for the Fi-briisry concert. 

a. I*. AA’alker will bring to Winnipeg Elena 

Gerhardt, noted German Ib-dor singer, who wi'l 
api'ear sliout the middle of Oi'tota-r, and Guio- 
mar Nnvaes, gifted Brazilian pianist, who ha-; 

never la-fore lieen heard In the City, will glvo 

a program on a daft- to be annonneed later. 

CARNEGIE HALL MAY BE SOLD 

Rumors are rife that the Carnegie Hall Cor¬ 

poration conleniplatea selling Carnegie Hail, 

wlileli has long la-en one of New York s noted 
eoneert balls. The trustees claim the b.oll Is 

opi-rated at a loss and It la atid the heavy 

aasessnient by the city for taxea la the prin- 

•'.pal reason, for the contemplated sale. 

Porsha's Art Theater, lit; West Mlb slre.t. 

New York (bty, will open late this month with 
a program lueluding Tscbalkovsky'B “Nut¬ 

cracker Suite”. 

The Hub City will op-n Its series of concerts 
* arl.v. One of the first events will be the 

npiK arance of John I’hlllp Sousa and Ills 
Baud. Two concerts will lie given under the 

The Municipal Theater Association of St. 
I>euls Is very proud of the fact Uiat advance 
r>'•■rvations for next summer's fen weeks' sea- 

In Boston no scats are available for t 
Friday afternoon m, ries of concerts l-y tlie B. *■ 
tou Symphony Orchestra aa the entire s*rl<s 
L.is Iiien resuhscrItHd. This Is almost true for 

concerts given on Faturday evening, as only 

a V. ry few seats are available for tlios*- r-n- 

certs. Fewer soloists will bo present! d this 
season, ns, accoriling to announcements, Serg.- 

IC'UssevItzky, the new conductor, has very 

I-.slt.ve oplnI<>iis atsiut orchestral concerts. 
Tile S'dnUts will he chose a with the vl.-w of 

pr.serving the n-w conductor's plan and each 

artist will appiar in a solo part for which his 
talent Is cousidi red particularly sulte.l, S-v. 
err.l comisisers, who .are al<o ctinductors, will 

lie pre-ented In one- of tli-lr own compositions 
and among these will lie Rachmaninoff, Stra¬ 
vinsky and rrokofleff. 
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EIGHTH ANNUAL SEASON PAUL WHITEMAN 

Of San Carlo Opera Company Opens 
Next Week 

To Open Transcontinental Tour in 
Maryland 

Kortnne Callo. grand opera lmpre!<arlo, who 
a-. uniiucstlonahl.T done eicelleut work In 

l.rintr'nt; grand opera to the roaHnea, will open 
I'.- eighth annual Now York aeaiioo of the San 
1 ,r!.i firand Oin-ra Company at the Jolson 

1 eat'T. New York City, the evening of Mon- 

i , v, Si pi.-iuher 22. The opera rhoeen for 

t opening night la '‘Plgoletto", and tne 

w.ll eonalat of Joeephlne I.iieehene, Ada 
l;..re. Dimttrlo Onofrel, Mario Bu-'^alolt. Pietro 

p. Ula<l. Natale Cervl, and the dancing 
d!verfl''“cmentB will be hy the Pavley-c>ukraln- 

►ky Pallet and the conductor will lx- Pulgenzlo 
Ouirrlerl. “Alda” will be preeented Tuesday 

evening with a cast including Blanca Soroya. 
Stella Pemette, Oaetano Tomma«lnl. Mario 

p.i-;-da, Pietro DeBlaal and Nafalc Cervl. with 
th. «nme director as on Monday evening. 

■■Te«ra” Is llxted for presentation Wednesday 
with Anne Koselle, Manuel Salarar, Mario 

V ille, Pietro DeBltsl and Franc, sco Cnrcl. 
•Travlata", the opera for Thursday evening. 

w i he sung hy Tina Paggl. Miriam Mounet. 
r n.ltrlo Onefrel. and .\Iherfo Baecollnl as con- 
d'le'er. Other opera* for the week will he 
• .slh-rla Rustlcana”. "Pagllaccl". “Madam 

■ •f.’flv". with Tamaka Mlurt In the name 

part, and “H Trovatore”. 

THREE CONCERT SERIES 

To Be Given in Eastman Theater 

T'11*24 2.'. cone rt season at the Tastman 
.tf r will bring to Rochester. N Y.. some 

( I'e moat celebrated stars of the concert 

■ •age TVere will be throe series cf five con- 
.. i-.a , sch and this year the conc-rt dsy will 

I- Th-'-day. A noteworthy feature of the 

-•r a Is that eight -tmcrlcan artists are to 

N- l;.:ird during the season. Series “.f In- 
.■hi.h« a Joint recital on (V-toN'r 23 hy Mario 
chtTrlec, t'-cor. and Paul Kochanskl. violinist. 

T- - ' a riclfctz will be the soloist Novemle'r 

n. and January 22 a concert will 1m- given 
'v the Rcohc--fcr Philharmonic Ovche«tra. .M- 

1h r» rostes. condnetor, and Tr. dcric T .imond. 

p-Tvi-.t. F-'cda Plcmps-l and company are I's.ed 
a conce'-t Fehruary 12, *^,1 thU -.-r . - w''I 

I .• .-oncliid- d with a joint recital hv Margaret 
'la'z- nainr and Rafacio Plar S.-r‘. s ■•!f tn- 

, ’ ■ . one conc-rt each In October. November, 

.lin-t'-v. r.; r-a'-y and March, for which the 

- I-' 's are Marguerite D'Alvare*. contralto; 

r-T ' o IVOogorra. baritone; Clovann' Marti- 

relh fen-'r. Pusoltna Olannlna. soprano; Clalro 
T>-j. roprano- John Powell, pianist; al'-o th" 

Pav;( }-OukrsIn‘-ky Pallet will be pr-sented and 
a vee'.-i»l cr-neert is to bo given by th-- Roches- 
le' Phllharnon'c with Vladimir Roslr.g. tenor. 

t> soiol't. The third eerlea opens N"vembcr 

with a concert by Mary Carden and her aa 
-•'«*'tig ar'lsts. On January tS norence Mac- 

t«c*; . soprano, and Richard Crooks, tenor, vdll 
g'vi- a program of songs. Two concerts are 

II- 'id for February with the first bringing a* 

I 'l* S' on Febr-iary P. .Mfrcd CCrtot. pianist, 
:i -.1 John Charles Thomas, baritone, snd the 
-• -nd. for which the date Is February 2d. 
.V.-eha Klman. violinist, will give a recital. 

T!.- .-..r-lullng concert of this series, and of 
tv --tsnn a* well. Is annonneed for March 

1'.' at.d will be given hy the Bo>’hcster Phll- 

har-nonlo Orchestra w'th Vladimir Besnikoff, 

violinist, and Josef Press, cellist. 

Siin Carlo Grand Opera 
Dirsrticn FORTUNE OALtO. 

Paul Whiteman and bis noted orchestra will, 
on September 19, open a concert tour which 
V 111 lake him to tb« West Coast and back 
again and wlU keep him bnsy nntll neat 

summer. Mr. Whiteman again this season 
terms bis concert program “An Experiment In 
Modern Music", and while aeveral new com¬ 

positions are to be given the program will 
largely Im> m.-tde up Of the same numbers which 

made bis concerts last season a phenomenal 
•uccesa. The tour opens In Mar.vland and the 
first stop It Cumberland, with Baltimore the 
next date, to he followed by engagements in 
cities in Pennsylvania, New York and Canada. 
The middle of October will find Mr. Whiteman 

busy In the larger cities of Michigan. 

CHICAGO DEDICATES 
NEW GRANT STADIUM 

Rain prevented carrying out in Its entirety 

the musical program planned for the dedicatory 
ceremoniea of Grant Park Stadinm. Chicago. 
If had been planned to have a huge commnnity 
slug to be partleipated in by every district 

of tb*- city Id which Uarry Barnhart, com- 

m-jnlty leadt r, has done such good work d'V.ng 
the summer, but tl Is par* of the program cbuld 
not be as complete as the Park Board had 

desired, dne to the rain which Interrupted the 
ciremtmies. The program was oi>eD--d with t -e 
singing of the “Star Spangb-d Banner” and a 
featun- was the slnglcg of several nnmbers by 

the Chicago Saengerfe-t Chorus of l.tXX) voices, 
also the pageant “Music and Light”, in which 

S.oOo children participated, each one carrying 
a lighted (M-lon-d lantern. Despite the rain, 
the ev< Dt was one h-ng to be remenbore<l. N«xt 

siunmer tie program* to be presented In 

Chhago parks will be even more elaborate. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

William Calhoun, wlm f ■' the pa«t thirty-five 
ye-ars has been identified w th musical activities 

of Joplin and Carthage. Mo., has re-c«tabllsb<'d 
himself In \ev? York city as professor of 
pluno w th the I.'avid Mannea Music 8i'hixil. 

Mr. Calhoun is also director of the piano depart¬ 

ment of the Bronx (N- Y.) Music dclicol. 

A senes of three eoucerts will be given this 

winter Vy ilie Palmerton-Mendel Music Bureau, 
of Sea file at the Metropolitan Theater. The 
soloists and dates are aa follows; Louis 

Kreldler, bsrltonc, November 17; Edna Bwansou 

Vcrllaar. contralto, December 19. and Telaanyl. 
Uungarlan vtollulrt, January 13. 

Cndcr the direction of Dr. Joseph Bowen, of 
Porth, Glamorganshire, ;^>uth Wales, a tour 

will he made of the T'ntted h^tates and Canada 

by the Royal Welsh Gh-emen. The chorus la 
compo.iixl of twenty-four voices, nil first-class 
vocal.sts and winners of prlxes at various 

Eisteddfods In Wales, where Dr. Bowen ranks 
high a choir leader. 

On Ttb-sday. September 2, the Cloquet 
(Minn ) hnol of M imo oi>eoed for the 1924- 25 

scascu, w.tb tlie piano department In charge 
of Mrs. Alfred Levack. Violin Instruction Is 

under the direction of John Moody and the 
viM-al de;'artri-lit in the bands of Walter Oel- 

l-ard. well &no«D American baritone and teacher 
of D'llutb. 

ini Cftil'C 59th St. Thoatre 
'uLwUn 0 at 7th Avo., New York 

Four Weeks, Be^’ns Monday, Sept. 22 
I'lstlnxulshed .\rtUts to appear Include: 

- ■-1->.-T imakl Mlurs, .\nne Ro<e:if. Blanc: Rxr.-rs, 
' I-1 .’,1-lilt. J^nephlne Lu-vhese. Tins I’xgxl. <ll«i!ys 
''" .’1 V Mi,rrli-->n Merro-!Vprino-»—.-itells de 
'• '■ \ Ij I’.'-re Trnorj—Manuel Sila/tr, Ga-Xino 
1 - i'.l. I’-iiiiirlo On'»frel. I»ul« Kouiseau Itail- 
I 'lirl > Mirlo Valle, flluwppe iiiier-a''V 
'•I V K..'i , Ilj«<>a—Pietro de Blast. Na'ale t'-rvl. 

Ulrr —Fiilterrlo OuerrUrl. .4ldo Fiaii- 
ct • \ '.r. I!.i<sdIIii1 - Other Intematloi'al islars 
ii ' I'AVl.KV-oCKiaiNSKT BALLET BCSSFl 

OPFNING OF THE 8EAS0N 

KUNH/iTTAN GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
NEW YORK CITY. 

r:(n ^raton. 

M.lNHATTdN GRAND OPERA ASS’N 
fomrany. IIJ; O- h-*lrs. 44; r'loru*. 50 

' cr;. l>r Haiirt of ?l. 
■nvFlNTY WOllLn-FtMOrs ITALIW AND AMEB- 

b \N '.HAND OPFIvA AltTISTS 
fa'ii'.ij. Kvenln^ (fH-eidngi. Gala Proiluctlon of 

Arrdl’a Mastcrplere. 

Vnder the au«ptoes of the newly organized 
Metropolitan Cs-ncert Company, of Detroit, four 
Doted tenors hs’e b-on engaged for the coming 
sea«on. These lire B. Glgll. Tito Schlpn, .\les- 

sandio Bunel, G. l.aurl-Volpl. In addition to 
these arf.sts the Metropolltuo Concert Com- 

p.iny will bring to Detroit Del.uca, Nina 

Morgana, Lisa Roma, Frederick LonsJale an-i 
the San Carlo Concert Band of fifty iilaycrs and 

a quartet of vocaUsta. 

John Clarke, who 

of “The Dream Olrl" 
musical shows, has 
»hlrh be uses well; 
uumhers with such 

make each word e; 
unusual the-e davs 

their words until It 

stand what they are 

is a member of the cast 
, one of Broadway's newest 

a voice of good qnallty 
; furthermore be slogs his 

clear enimclation as to 
"sily understoiMl, which Is 
when most singers mumble 

Is rarely possible to under- 
singing shout. 

M 
’AIOA” 

"T't.WUTA . TuesU,v. ••OIOTONDA” 
ly • I-\V.\T,I.v,iiIA’'-’ PA<M.I MV’l"; rhurs- 

r. V-■ brilty, ■•RlOOIJ-rm)"; BaturJay, 
IL T:Im\ \xtiItK“ 

POPULAR PRIC'S. 
All Ssst* Nnw at th« Maahstlaa 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE El’RYTHMICS 

Th« use (g I he t»idy as a muslral Insirument 
ua r ..lAROUERITf HEATON. OIrtrtsf 
IM E. Slit St.. new VORK. 

A serlea of aix concerts has been annonneed 

by George Bogles to be press-nted by the Little 
Hymphony. uod the direction of Georg-- 
Ban-i-n-. at tbe Henry MIIUt Theater. New 
York. These- programs, scheduled for bunday 

evenings, are for Non ember 0. 19. ‘J3, -34* and 

I)er--DilH-r 7 and 14. The special music arranged 
hy Mr. Barrere for the Little Symphony will 
Include comiHisItlons hy tbe old masters as well 

as the work of modern composers. 

Prom that Interesting abeet, Tlio Wolfsohn 
V-ws, we learn at least one reason w-iiy Cvs 

Gauthier, that Indefatigable searriter for that 

VlBza 4429 which la new In moak, la always wilUng to 

present worth-while compositions by new and 
unknown composrrs. We quote; 

■‘TTie p»-ople who are dead do not need our 
help any longer," declares Miss Gauthier, 

explalnlDg her preference for pushing young 
composers. 'Tf a composer i-snoot hear his 
work prodneed he loses tbe incentive to write, 
and it u futile anyway to rejHat forever the 
S<-bnhert and Schumann and Brsiims songs, 
lovely, perfect even as they msv be. Our 

pres<-nt-day mnslclans mnst tie encuurag'-d to 

give ns what Is In t'lem. so that our own period 
shall not be sterile, so that music shall nut 
stand still “ 

Motion Picture 
Music Notes 

This week’s musical program at tbe New 
York Capitol Theater contains a group of 

colorful divertissements arranged by S. L. 
Rothsfel. The first n-jmber Is "Pale Moon'*, 
an Iclian love song hy Frederick Knight 
Logan, sung by Joseph Wetzel and Betsy 

Ayres, with Doris Niles as the principal figure 

in the accompanying tableau. Mile. Gamharelli, 
prima ballerina and ballet mlstresa, assisted 

by the entire ballet corps, appe-ar In the next 

number, Drlgo's "Valse Blnette”, and the 

closing number In the serlea Is the sextet In 

a scene from DeKoven's “Robin Hood", with 
Frank Moolan and the Capitol Male Fnscmhie. 

Aa the orchestra's contribution to this excellent 
program there Is the “Hakoezy March" from* 

Berlioz's “I>amiiatton of Faust", directed by 

David Mendoza, conductor, and hla aasoclate, 
Graham Harris. 

Beginning September C the Symphony Or¬ 

chestra of the Palace Theater, Dallas. Tex., 

uiw-ned the program with an overture composed 
of "Echoes of the Metropolitan Opera nouse", 
interpolacing the Meditation from "Thais”, 
playeil by .lay Stanley. Mr. Stanley also di¬ 

rected »he number. There was also an espe¬ 

cially arranged organ novelty played by 

Dwight Prown at the Wurlltzer. 

Elizabeth Nason, lyric soprano, of Tacoma. 
Wash., was soloist on a recent weefe's pro¬ 

gram at the Columbia Theater in Portland, 

Ore. Excellent numbers -were presented by 
Mlsa Nason. 

Jan Rublni. well-known vlollnlst-eomposer 
and conductor, played two solos recently at 
the Cap!*ol Theater. St. Paul. Minn. They 

were “Irish Fantasy" and “I Hear Yen Call¬ 
ing Me", both arrangements by Mr, Rublni. 
In a musical novelty, TlarfM f*-'s'ad. premier 
saxophonist of the orchestra, was featnred. 

The overture for the week, condue'ert by Mr. 
Bubtnl, who appeared as guest conductor, was 

Suppe’s “Morning, Noon and Night". 

A flute duct, “Rondeau Brilliant'’, which 
la placed by D Pacvltch and M. Patchook. oc¬ 
cupies a prominent place on this week’s musical 

program at the New Y’ork Rialto Theater. Tbe 
overture is “Slith Tlungarian Rhaps-slv” of 

Liszt, snd this Is followed by a RIesenfeld 
Classical Jaz’. both placed by the orchestra, 
direeted by Mr. R’esenfeld and Wl'ly Stahl. 

Lorelei Kendler Is appearing In an artistic 

Interpretation of “Rose Marie”, by Krelsler. 

and the organ selection* are being rendered by 
Alexander D. Btehardson and Sigmund Krnm- 

gold. 

Featured at tbe dafly organ recitals by 
Boliert Berenfsen of the Eastman Theater, 

Bochester, N. Y.. was “The Evolution of 
Dlite”, by M. I- Lake, for the week of Sep¬ 
tember 7. Ac interesting Viennese musical 
sketch was also featured for the week This, 
entitled “The Golden Wedding”, was in¬ 

terpreted by LncHle Dads Brlghtman. OHcla 
Martin, Charles Hedley and Bdnah Blcbard- 

SOD. 

Martin K. Mortensen. known aa “The Plano 
Marcel", presented at the Missouri Theater, 

St. Lonls. the week of September 9, a program 
seb-oted from the following nnmbers; Medley 
of Old Mssfecs. Sextete from “Lucia", 

“Dansopatlon" (MortenMen). “Il'imoresiiue and 
Pwsnee River”. “Wl’IIam Tell” overture, and 
a medb-c of popular hit* Th- orchestra played 
seb-ctloi.s fi-om “Pagllaci’l” with vocal solo by 

Arthur N-aly, and Johnny Maher played a re¬ 

turn engagement, singing a number of popular 

songs. 

The usual orertnre offered at the New York 

Rlcoll Tlv-ater Is supplanted thla we--k by the 

Famous 4f'islc Ms«ter Film. "Stephen Foster”, 
the ac.-onipaiiiment to whieh Is being played by 

♦he Blvnli Concert Orchestra, with Irdn 
Ts1b--t and F.ininuel Baer, conducting Ered 

Patton, well-known baritone, aud the Btvoll 
Ensenihle are appearing In the prolog to tho 

feature which Is entPled “In the Far North” 
LaT-wri-etlla Is offering a “Danse Espagnoie". 

Assisted he Catherine Jones, dancer, the 
VI-' Myers Melody Artist* were featured on a 
program at the llovVard Theater, Atlanta. Ga . 

the first part of the month. These Jan artists 

prcicoted a program composed of “Mandalay". 

“Lonely Little Wall Flower", “Kiialn” and 

“Ida’’, aU numbers being arranged by Uarry 
Pomar. 

Archie Buggies, tenor, of Seattle. Wash., 
who was winner of the E.xstman scholarship In 
I>ecembor of last year) was soloist at the Rtrand 
Theater In Seattle recently. Mr. Buggies is 

to be a member of tbe American Oi>era Com¬ 
pany this season. 

Prominent on the current musical program of 
tlie Murk Strand Theater, New York, Is a 
Prolog by the Male Quartet and Anatole Bonr- 
man, balletmaster of tbe Mark Strand. This 
Prolog w-as used to accompany “The Sea 
Hawk” w-hen shown at tho Astor Theater and 
was arranged by Joseph Plunkett, managing 
director of the Mark Strand. Owing to the 
great length of the picture, the rfinslcal pro¬ 

gram only Includes tbe prelude and tbe pro- 

log. 

The new mocable stage at the Eastman Thea¬ 

ter, BO(-be*ter, N. Y.. has bt-en put in opera¬ 
tion, marking completion of an engineering feat 

nnlqne In the annals of stage construction. 
The orchestra pit can now b*- raised to the 
level of the fixed stage for concerts, or low¬ 
ered to the level of the dressing rooms below. 

Both operations are controlled by eb-ctrlc bat¬ 
tens on the conductor’s stand. This Is believed 
to be the first undertaking of the kind ac- 

ccmpllshfd while a theater waa In full op¬ 

eration 

Directoryof MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACH2R OF SINGIN6. 

Studio: 1425 Brssdwsy. Nsw Vark. 
Phont. 2B2S Ptnaiytvaaia. 

PIssa tckool, 
Carnssis Hall, 

Nsw Yiidl. 
IVsikUt for 
CiiDoort Flar- 
*n A -oompon- 
Isu. Tttcbsi*. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Addrns iBor October 1. 1924. 
200 W. S7th St.. NEW VORK. CirsM I9II7. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

8**1* Rautlns at Oisra. 

545 W. MIth tt.. Naw Vsilu 
Calk. 1149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
teacher OF SINGINS. 

IM WMt SSth Street. New Yirt CNV. 
FOLRTEBVrn SEASON. 

Pheae. Schuyler 1241. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LIS2T. Olreotrr. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STACE DEPORT. 
MEAT, 

125 W. 95tb Street. NEW YORK. 
Piione, Schuyler M44. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All lastruoieati aad 

Muite Cenpesltloa. 

lU East 78tk St. New Yoft. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prifesglonal Purllj. K-rllii«nl Ze.;el. Domlby 

I>-sis. Ro«»m»nJ AA ite.-i le. G's-ils M -ore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

Adele Rankin soprano 
WAGNER ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO. 

v*>< .\L .-*Ti'iii<ie; 
Metrbpotitaa Opera Houm Building, New Yarfc. 

Dancing 
Criter-Waddeil Studio of Dancing 

P’-'vata and Claat InSIruetiaii 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oeitra* Comaaoed far PrafeuiaDaia. 
Vaudavilla Aats Arrantad. 

It W. 72d St.. New York. Endleatt 4IM. 

^ANISH CASTANET PLAYING 
L«am T« PUv the Castenet« »t Hfmw 

by Auror^’i Unique MethoJ. Pritf*, 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
637 M.vliton A>e.. NEW YORK Retent 1348. 

“ LOuTs VE^Hld 
Oaneini. Graea. Palta. Stace Arta. 

Peraonal Ioim>.yl(]r. M-Alersta Feat. 
Coa.-hii u for Profoaelonala 

Exercises. Te<-h» iqu*. B-rutlne. 
1446 Broadway, at 4l(t St.. NEW VORK CITY. 

MLLE. AMY MANTOVA 
F--rtner'.y llnlle* Mistress N T. nippodrorae. Rootn 
711, IR58 Bresilwny. New Yerk. Cirela tl2i. 
riissical Toe. .-etvsnlsh, Bcrectrlc. Oriental. Boil 
Rdr>m I>sn< ".nc. ChUdrsD'a Oai* ;4atwday. Boa- 
lir.es arranfad. 



Itarriitt, th<- art director for all of tbe Shnberi 

Iir«>dn«-tloD!«. 

Tot. li. Willard Ilrln. director of the Moaleal 
tViiiH'ily Ciiild, has completed tbe caat of prin- 
l ipalH for "The Purple Cow", by Gelett Burgt s« 
and Carolyn Well*, with miii-lc by ISdwtn Le- 
Hoy Helm*. The company Include* Dorothy 
Kranci*, (Jertrude Vanderbilt, Nathaniel M 

Wagner, Phil Dwyer, Joseph Macauley, Arthur 

Deinming, Harry T. Shannon, Percy Helton 
William Holbrook. Ida Miille, Dotigla* Klnley- 
side, Margaret Cantrell, Carolyn Well*, Cecil 
Hrunner, Allison Itradahaw, Mary Balfour, 
Martha Shelby, Joan Carter-Waddell and Dotty 

Wllaon. 

i?evue, Operetta. Spectacle 
Condacted bii GORDON WHYTE 

(CttMMlLMCATlONS TO OLTl MNV YOilK Ol KKi;- 

DEAR SIR RESHAPING J. J. SHUBERT IN CHICAGO Jack Buchanan 
Stays in London 

New York, Sept, 13.—David Burton left sml- 
di Illy for Philadelphia at the urgent In hest of 
IM.ilip tiMulmaii Ui whii) the production of 

"1 .ar Sir" Into shap«- for its New York 
pc '(■nt.itlon, due to open here at the Tlmea 
S'luare The.iter September 22. Burton le on- 
dir lontraet to Ggedman to atage Dorothy 

Parker's new play, "Soft Music". 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
D K D17D Smart ani 
1 ArlUv Snapp, 

Chicago. Sept in.—J. .1. Shutiert arrived in 
Chicago yesterday to witness the opening of 
"Vogues and Frolics”, the first Shubert inu- 
sieal revue of the new seascm here, which will 
open In the Apollo Theater Siind.iy night. The 
cast and ••n-emble have been enl irged Hints- 
the New York production, but the iirincipalH 
who asslMi'd in the brief New York tenure will 
be with the show there. Among them will be 
Odette Myrtil, Fred Allen and .limmy Savo, 
the Sisters Swan*on. the Pasiinali* Bn<l Kildie 

Elkins and Hi* California Jazz Hind 

He and Chariot Contradict Re 

port of His Appearance Under 

A. H. Woods* Management 

This Season 

Peggy Earle has forsaken musical comedy for 
vaudeville. She la appearing In a seven-people 

uct called "By the Sea", doing toe and bock 

dancing. 

New York. 8«.-pt. 13.—.laou Buchanan ab-o- 
lutely will not appear in this country this -rea¬ 

son and neither will he be seen under A. U, 
Woods’ managemi-nt, an reeent report* have it, 
for the very good reuhon that he la under con¬ 
tract for the run of "Toni”, the present I-ondon 
musical success. Arch Selwyn has received the 
following cable from Andre Chariot and 

Bnchanan regarding tbe latter’s return to 

America; 

"We bear from some sources that Bnchanan 

has signed for America with Woods and from 
others that he Is not returning to America. 
Both statements are wrong as Buchanan cannot 

go back to America until the success of "Toni” 
is fxhsnsted in Ixmdon, but we are discussing 
together plans for his return to America when 
IiOHsible. Please make this clear. Best regards 
from both." 

After reading 'his enlightening cable all 

p.'irtles concerned must feel that Buebanan had 
said something or other to tbe effect that be 

can't come over. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Nnmber of consecutive performances up to and includiug Saturday, Sept. 13. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

Ian. <>.2t*<) 
Sep. 3. l i 
■tug. 23. 1i> 
Sep. 1. Ill 
.\lig. 2b. 2U 

THEATER. 

Times Si|uare 
Harris. 

.National.. 
Si*“le & Blake.Celoiiial. 
Fay Balnter.Vinl>a'*adi>r.., 
. ..'Iiislc But... 
.. .. ^eiclihufliood . 
. .Shuhert. 
..I;itz.. 
...<a*iiii>..\lily 111. 
..I:arl Carroll.May '22. 

. IMilie Cautor.Seluyii.Dec. ::l. 

. i;: zabeth Hines.Shiibi rt.Aug. 11. 
,— . ..Morusi-o..Aug. 13. 
...Winter Garden_Sep. 3. 
.-—.Fltinge..Ma.i 12. 
..Imperial.Sep. 2, 
.-—..Aimllo.lune 30. 

, I'r- 1 Slune.Globe.Sep. 1, 
.. .Fulton.Sep. 1, 
...New .Amsterdam -Jane 24. 

tMovea to Forty-Fourth Street. 

STAR. 

Andre Chariot's Revue of '2- 
Be Yourself. 
•Bye Bye, Barbara. 
Chocolate Dandies. 
Dream Girl. The. 
Farl Carroll Vanltie*. 
Grand St. Follies. 
Greenwich Village FoMu*. 
Has.*ard Short's Ulfz Iti-vue 
I'll Say She I-.. 
Keep Kirol. 
Kid Boots..’.. 
tMar.lorie. 
No tither Girl. 
Passing Show. The. 
Plain Jane. 
Bose Marie. 
Scandal*, tjenrge White’s.. 
Stepping Stones. 
Top Hole. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Closed Sept. 6. 

Gn OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

PATIENCE HAS ITS REV\/ARD 
NEWPORT, KY. 

OppotlU Ctncimall. Ohh New York, Sept. IS.—William O'Neal, who 

In addition to playing two roU-s in "Tbe Dream 
Girl”. In which Fay Balnter is starring at 
the Ambassador Theater, Is also nnderstud.v- 
ing Walter Woolf, the featured player. He 

has been engaged to head a company of the 
Victor Herbert open-tta. which the Shuberts 

plan to send on tour next season. O'Neal bus 
luiderstudied Woolf for two and a half years 
iind because of tbe consistent good health 
<if the latter be has nevef bad occasion to 

replace him. 

■"Bud Murray, director of the Shubert Dancing 
School, has placed Wyn Kichmond, who is 

principal dancer In "The Dr> am Girl”, in 
charge of tbe classes devoted to ballroom 
daneing. Miss Hichmond was formerly the 
dancing partner of Harry Pilcer and was known 
abroad as “the eeeond Gaby Desl.vs" because 
of her striking resemblance to tbe French 

artist. 

IN CHICAGO 
249 W. 48fh St. 

J jQ Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

yfityw Sensational 
Stag. 

^ ^ Dancing 
Illustrated Book Containing 

Sensational Acrobatic Dancing, 
Buck and Wing. Bar and 

Stretching Exercises. 

BECOME SELF-TAUGHT. 
PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

$1.25 
Special Riles lor Tetehoft VisHinf New York 

GEO. COLE STUDIO 
249 W. 48th Street, New York CHy 

Chickering 2435 

. .tnditorlum. 
Great Northern, 
• Jarrick. 
.Harris. 
Selw.vn. 
A|H>lio. 

Blos'om Time.■ 
•Dixie to Broadway. I 
Mary Jane MeKane.1 
No, No. Nanette. 
Topsy and Kva. 
Vogues aud Frolics.< 

•Moved fivrn Garrick Sept, 

IN BOSTON 
Vannesei, .Shubert. 

Shuhert. 
Treniont. 
.Majestic, 
Majestic, 

Innocent E.ves. 
Little Jes*ie James.. 
liOllllS>P. 
Mr. Battling Buttler, 
•Poppy. 

•Closed Sept. 13. 

Musical Comedy Notes THE ASTAIRES RETURNING 

New York, Sept. 13.—The Astaires. Fred and 

Adele, are expected to arrive here next week 
from London, where they have been appearing 
for two years. They will be starred under 
the management of .\lex A. Aarons and Vinton 

Freedley in a new niusie.il com-dy, "Black- 
Eyed Susan”, written especially for them by 
George Gershwin, the composer, and Guy Bol¬ 
ton, author of the libretto. The latter pair 
will be fellow passengers of the Astaires. 

Harry Watson haa been engaged for the l»ad- 
ing comedy role and tbe oast will inelude 
-everal well-known English players. "Black- 
Fy-’d Susan’’ will have Its premiere on Broad¬ 

way al>uut the middle of November. Aarons 
A Freedley have the American rights to "Prim¬ 
rose”, also the work of Gershwin and Bolton, 
which is due to open in London shortly at the 

Winter Garden, with Leslie lU-cson and George 
Gru^sinith in tbe leading parti. 

TAUGHT BY 

NEW YORK’S U ^ 
LEADING DANCING MASTER F '9 
Formerly Oincinf Mattrr lor Ziofteld Follin, Cks* 
Olllinaham, Lt« A J. J. Shubert, Grsrfo M. Cohaa. 

Flo. Zicffelil. John Cort and Caaltol Theatre. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY WALTER 
BAKER: 

Marilynn Millar, Fairbanks Twin., Nat Naiarr*. |r.; 
Hyton and Ul-^iwn. Trade Twint, Muriel SIrykW. 
Flarrnc* Walton. Etta Pillard, Pearl Regay. Grace 
Meere Ray Daalcy, Gut Shy. ethers. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 57th 
Telephone, 8290 Circle. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

STONE SHOW FOR BOSTON 

.New York, Sepr. 12.—"Stepping Stones’’ has 
but three more weeks to run at the Globe 
Theater, when Charles Diil.ngham will srnd 
tlie Fred Stone shew to Bo-rton for an in¬ 

definite ran. The bouse, in all probability, 
will have Dillingham r revival of "Peter Pan” 

as its next attraction. 
STAGE DANCING 1 

Buck and Wing Routine 
IncludUig Music (by mall). $3.00. 

Arranged by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pupil of Jack Blue. 

PrI.ste a>id t'loHS LeOHoiis Uv .ArraUnlmen' 
2SJ0 May 8lre>t CINCINNATI. 0. 

JOINS MARX BROTHERS 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
fiVerlel Ratee to the ProfaeMeB. 

JAY 1. POZi. Majiagir. 
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AFTKU witnessing Golden A Long'* 

••BMiln' Around" 0>mp*ny Sunday OTenlog. 
Sfptombor 7, *t the Hippcxlrnnie Theater, 

CoTlngton, Ky., we were I*-ft wl*h the 
improKiion that taMoid I* Improving and getting 

more and more Into the mlniatnre musical 
comedy clnsa, tho. of course, there are 
rh«*raa of great dimensions whUh never wUl 
hr iiridccd. We refer to the matter of music, 
for example. The tabloid presentation often 
la given under difficulty, since there are time* 

when only a piano pl.ayer can he accommodated 
In the theater. We also refer to the matter 

of script. The tabloid script, however. Is 
light and airy, more so than thiit of a mnslcal 

comedy. Many line* in the tab. presentation 
are repeated by two or three p<‘rformer* for 
the sake of emphasis; there i« not much uf that 
in musical comedy. But comparing wardrobe 

and stage dressing and lighting effects the tab. 

show of today i* naming a close second to 
musical comedy, and revues offered thru tbe 

Sun Booking Exchange, of which "Bnxtin’ 
Around” is a topnotcher, are tboroiy satisfying. 

When a show like "Buzzln* Around" can 

carry twenty-seven people there must be a 
demand for this sort of entertainment. We 

point out tbe fact that in the neighborhood of 

(Continued on page Ofi) 

JAMES C.tRKIG.^N, manager of the Rialto 

and Hippodrome theater* at Covington. Ky., 
JACK CLICK I* taking a much-needed rest 

these days in Le'banon, Pa. 

POX AND WHITE called at The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, en route from Spring Hill, W. Va., 
to Join the Reynolds showt>oat. The America. 

CHAR!.IE II. P.WIS, general business man. 

Joined Gulden sV Long'* "Buzxln' Around” 
Company at Indianapolla and left at Coylng* 

ton. Ky. 

BONNY C.VRR Helen and Nellie Sterling 
were gtIe^ts of "Happy" Moore, of Moore and 

Shy. vaudeville team, at a party held recently 

In tbe Rialto Theater. Chicago. 

H.XRRY SI'TTON Jnst closed a pleasant 
engagement w th the Milt Tolbert show In tbe 

Sontb and has joined the 'Trench Follies" 
Company, playing in the North. 

MASTER BOBBY BITLER spent a few day* 

before the opening of school with bis parents, 
who are with the Milt Tolte-rt show H" ha* 

entered the Ijiwrencebnrg Military .Vcademy. 
JAY McOEE. handling the waudeTille depart¬ 

ment In tbe Schuster offices at Chicago, la 
arranging several amateur theatricals for early 

presentation under aiwplces of Masonic bodies. 

There will be large casts In each. 
DOLLY WHITE, wife of Henry J. White, 

recently underwent an operation in Boston, 

Mats., for the second time In tlx weeks. She 
is reported resting comfortably at tbe Deaconess 

Hospital there. 

CHAI.rr AND KAY, known in tabloid circles, 

called at The Billboard offices In Cincinnati last 
week They have a song and dance act In 

vaudeville and stopped In tbe Queen City 

between dates at Ind ana. Pa., and Evansville, 
Ind 

STEVE AND DOT MTLI>S. former principal 

comic and sonhnt alth the "French Follies" 

Company on the Sun Time, are uow with the 
"Whiz Bang Bahles" on the Mutual Burlesque 
Wheel, where Steve la doing aecond comedy. 
They are enjoying the clwnge, they write. 

FRANK (RED' FLETOHEB, who has been 
In vaudeville on the West Toast for some t me. 

returned to the tabloid field last we«‘k and if 
doing comedy with Arthur liiggiu*' "Eolly 
Town Maids", now playing a stock engagement 

at the Central Theater, Danville, Ill. 
BENNY KIRKI..\ND, former manager of the 

"Kewpie Dolls” Company, was a recent visitor 

in Chicago, where be aignod with Col. Davis 
for the "CIne-NIgbt Mnslcal” show. Benny'a 
►on, Mnn^>e, who was visiting In the Windy 
City, la* left for school. 

M’ H MIILEK, playing leads and straights 

for twinlytwo weeks with the “Joyland 
Viinps”. of which Charles II Lee. of Pnluth. 
was owner, recently visited The Billboard lirad- 
MLlrters. He said the show had to clow on 

account of |wir bnsiness In the Iron range in 
Minnesota 

riHLEY BTUNS and the "Cnte Little 
Devils" Comiany. «itb Howard Pnden, after 

a summer riiu of fifteen wreka at tbe Lyceum 
Theater, Canton. O , and at tbs Orpbeora Thea- 
• er, Lima, (».. for aeveral weeka, this week 
expect to move to Saudusky, O., advlsea 
fbaries V. Turner. 

UILI Y DK MKIiRETT. identified on tho 
West Coast as prodih’er of the "Golden Gate 
Girl*" Company and other tabloids, was a Blll- 

'siard viaitor In Olnrlnnati last wi-ek. eomlng 
from l*>* ,\nge|eH. He recently was on lour 

■n South America, Chile, tl>e Argentine and 
llrasll with *4-Teral reel* of aacred picture*, 

lie Kald He expect* to locate In the Ea«t 
Homer NKER general manager of the <lu» 

■'lun Booking Eachang*. Bpringfield, O , mads 

an antonichile tour recetitty to inspect new 

fabloid shows booked for the Sun Circuit. At 

Lima, 0., he witnessed s perform.ince of Cnrlv 

Bums' "Cute Little Devil*" Obmpany, at Ft. 

Wayne, Ind. the Red Mack "Sweet Stuff” 

Company, and at Findlay, O., the Wakefield 

‘‘Winter Garden" Revue. 

HERMAN ROSE advise* that the Keyatone 

Musical Comedy Company, which do-cd at 

Stockton Ca! f.. severa! weeks avo. ha* again 
opened at the Lincoln Theater in that city and 
is playing to packed house*. t!»o last season’s 

engagement there was for twenty v<eek*. 

I!>s.. )n doinj t!io 111' 

many lauglis. ' 

Kvelxn Ca»ey l,allei m.-: .s. 

THE "HAPPYTi.Mi; IHiVn;’. a .Morton 

iittraition. iindii Hie ii.an*geiu'Ul of l.ildui 

T'out. had its premiere las, week *1 Burling 

toll, N. C. T'li le arc sixli en piiopl... among 

" liom ar,» ►tone splendid -iMTialty worker* 

.\II new scenery and costumes have tie, ri 

supplied *i,r the season. 

J.tCK I'li'KSTEiN closed a rnccessful summer 
-easiin at I’.iverview I’ark. Detroit, and Is l>ai k 
tvilii the .Sun Booking Exchange for hi* fourth 

season, in tl.e capacity of road representat ve 
He is working out of the maiu otliee at Spring- 
field, O.. and sjiends much time revicw.ng 
talilold attract on*. We had the ploa-uirc of 

meeting Jack re<s-n’ly at Covington .'tuil f,,,in,i 
him to be heart and sruil int -.-e .:.,) in ’he 
tabloid field, wi icb he knows from A to Z. 

JIM.MIK EI-I.IoTT, late of h’tile-.p.,*. has 

organized hi* own tab. show with a d.vzeu p,‘op:e. 
spei-ial tceuery and classy wardrobe. h- 1* 

(Continued on page .T.bt 

Be 3 Booster for Viilt Schuster 
"WTED—Tiui c; I'.j-V UaJers immtslia'.eiy 
36 Writ Ran<lb(ph Strrrt. Chiergo. Illinsif. 

WANTED 
Ili^h-class Comedian or two who can 
bi‘ ft .utuipil. DashiiiK Soubrette, with 
Kot'd w.-rdrohe. J’roducor, with new 
liills. Jliir oiieniiiRs and ensemble num- 

Iter:. Long Stock eiigagcmeiit and top 
Milary to good peoi'l*-. 

SAN ANTONIO AMUSEMENT CO.. 
Ssin Antonio, Texas. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXGOIINGE CO. 
New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Five to Thirty Weeks for Standard Vaadovllls Acts. 

Season Contract for IIigh-clas.s Tabloid Musical Shows. 

WALT KELL AM 
WANXS 

QUICK 
Hinl..d .\ft. man and wife. Bith do part* or 
wife work Chatii-. I **’ Siralzht .Man; must *ln* 
and dance. Euur gonl Churu* Olrli, me.lum size 
Niiveliy .\cls J'tltj'ie r>r Taiilold Show. Blues 
Singer who dou ies line. Knlar-ing show eause 
lit ait. Write or wire. You pay your wires, I 
pay ml'.e. Week af Snk l.l, Orangeburg Theatre, 
‘ttangriiiirg. S c ; week of Sept 2?. .Alhambra 
Theatre, Charlotte. N. C. .til old friend* write. 

WANTED STOCK 
LOCATION 

1 Posittwlij thegrcdtest ihotv on earth - for the money 

Curley Burns 

(/Ddmiij.D<irhny.Doihing.[>diKin^l>eirK.’!i HOWOrd PflCtefl j 

A l ha ai. , 3 company of 36 Musical Corcetb Artists. Script bili* only. .lu*t fli.l<hed 1% weeks at 
•he I.>eeum Theatre. Carton, O , to revord-breakirg business. Am ready to consider offers foe a win¬ 
ter stock engsgament. What bav* you to oSert For time and ternia aodress 

CHARLES V. TURNER, Manager, “Cute Little Devils" 
Liberty Theatre, nEW CaSTLE, PA., until September 26. 

Tounr General BU'fnes.s Wi-raan to do hlrh brown; must danre. CAN AI.WAA'S I SE guoJ-ljoking, 
capab.o Chotua Girls who apprec.ate 52 weeks’ work and real treatment. Other* write. 

WANTED PEOPLE 
in nil lines for Musicnl Tab., Spe¬ 
cially People, Harmony Singers, 

Piano Player, etc. Also CHORUS 
GIRLS. State all you do in first 
letter: also salary. 

SAUNDERS & FLEMING, 
lllington Bldg., E. 9th and Superior. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

Wanted Immediately 
Tabloid People 

In all iiies 1 r sh nw opening O toiler B. Can m*« 
V.\l PBVILLE .\I T.* that have three iMmpIece 
cl.aiutes Nj aiU t'W large re< pie who wrote (**- 
lore, write again. Guarantee season’s work C.\.s 
1 SB I.V1MEIU.ATE1.A’ IT dui-er and four CHOHl ' 
GIRLS. Shows now working under my maiugeme.’ 
are IIONEYTIME MINSTREL.* an I H.tPPVTlair 
ItEVl E. WIRE or WRITE. State all. with aa.ary 

CHAS. MORTON ATTRACTIONS 
Grand Theatre. RALEIGH. N. C. 

WANTED 

Chorus Producer 
W With pleiily t^semWe Numbers and Dig Time 
*>' Mu-'i-al iTometlv Idea-. *Cie Bill a week. 

Hermanigit .*lo<.k. Must lurnish Ute reler- 
enres ai.d i’ate salary in flr-i letter. Tmi sal¬ 
ary In tight man. .\ i Ires* .1 At K CDW.ABUS, 

W Empire Theatre. ISaii Aiilir.ia. Tezas. 

ese-ese e^-esese.ese-e 

AT LIBERTY 
MUSICAL COMEDY TAB. PRODUCER. 

FRED L. GRIFFITH 
O- e o( the be*’ In the game 
s'lnimer -'iiek -ea.s.>ii here. .V 
1 ad Have l<e*t li. e ot stock bl. 
lir.imaMc. tan fit ary size ca-'. 
inal musical openings and fea’jire 
s;>i'lal hi.lj fur r ad pf' Ui iior.s 
pily In -ast Wife in Chorus 
Can jmn lmme<liate:y. IlOt’SE 
oteanlz, and ma: age si'* k for 
peed p< jr>. .ViMresj FRKl* L. <1 
aware lli,iel. Murcie. Indiana 

O'vlng to eloee of 
liberty for stock er 
,*. lakh cumedy and 

Spei'iallze in orlg- 
blg number*. Have 
I’iay cfaaractat cnaa- 

I’e yur salary limit 
. M.V.NAOER.S—Will 
Vuu Know all tha 
IRIITITH. eate Del- 

WANTED for 

Musical Comedy Stock, 
RIALTO THEATRE, Tampa, Fla. 

People In all lines. Specialty Teams, Novelty Acts, Chorus Girls. 
Permanent engagement for the right people. Rehearsals start Novem¬ 
ber IsL Address * 

BOB SHINN, Hannah Hotel, CLEVELAND, O. I 

BERT SMITH ATTBACTIOKS WANT 
“OH DADDY, OH” “SOUTHERN FLIRTS” “RAGTIME WONDERS” 

Empress Theatre, Omaha, Neb. St. Joe, Mo. Tootles Theatre, St. Joe. Mo. 
Organized Quartette or Trio. Hirm.sny Singers useful a* Tab. people. General Ru.*ine*s Man. Jiigenie Prim, 
Charsi-ter Woman with sl' glnt Vulce. Straight Man, Clunu* Pro,lin'er with n.'velry rumher*. Mushal Di¬ 
re, nr who ean atraii** and tranjp'se. two Specialty Tram*. .A full lire of m.«iem wardr ’he at-uluiely es- 
arnilal, and have it with you Slate all you can and wfill do. Wire or write. Seij-i pt. >i’>s if po*- 
.ible Sdeni-r a polite negative .tddvo.s* all communieatlims. BERT SMITH’S RAGTIME WON¬ 
DERS, wttk Sept. 14. Taotles Tbratra. St. Jose«h. Mo.; week Sa»t. 22. Metrepolitan Theatra. Mitchell. S. D. 

Mill Schuster is the Chicago Representative ol the Bert Smith Attractions _ 

WANT PERMANENT STOCK LOCATION EJjjje ColHnS’ RCVUe 

For The Hazel McOwen Stock Company 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Singing I'.iiieing STalght Man, General Buslnese 
Man. Ilariii.i'iy Rari oi e preferred. Esp< rleiiied Cho- 
ri* r:itl-. Sbter Train, hut Trump*: f T Jazz BaixL 
I’l I'.e duitillng Jii/z th.-ru-'.ra given iirefereiic*. 
Km * (j .etn. toe lame*. Ben Rumiey. wire quick. 
MWXtJKR. Pian.lne .Vrouiid Co.. Lyceum Theatre, 
1;. v.r K...1S. I’a.. week s.pt 15. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

.smi retle and Ch'TM Girls. Other useful people 
answer E\KL sWAGGEUTT. Broadway Tbeatt*. 
Cape Olrai eau. Missouri. 

Either one or two bills a week. Pull length Dramatic 1>!1I* or Tati Vp in forty real bill:. \ „> p>nty 
Ilf Vaudeville with unllmlletl chanert. Can os'en any lime after G ’u ier 13 "hat is ur p’upi-iilonr 
Will gnsrsnlee a REAL FA.ST-STri'PlNO Slli'W THAT IS Hi ONI> TO .NONE Wt.’ RALPH R. 
MOODY. Maaafer, 8t. Paul, Ntba. week at September IS; Lou* City. Neb., week of Scytember 22. 

WANTED TOP TENOR 
A-l FAST .‘•TRAIOIIT AND LIGHT COMlHrY .M AN. with g *xl <iuaMtv TOB TI-ns'OR voice, f *r Quarte'te 
Mii.t ui.ilerstand liarnumy, yi.un;. r"0>l h" king, neat iirr.->tr. Iwail , lrl iiunil->r- Wite fiw Clienu. A t 
III O KI AI E AN1> El CENTRIC COMEHIAN. with Sin in/ end D.i li.g or Mi:.i'al S;». laity THAT WHJ. 
.li VMi KEVTIHIXG (lUrltone vul.ei. A-l Vnuiie. gj,id-’iukln Ingeiine I’rln.a liun; a with g,»«l qualhy 
►oprano voice, whu tan play parts and dre>a theru. Must uikler-'and harmi ny Will not tolerate boozers State 
tiill ptrtleu'ar* as to alillliy, with refereiiee*. age., hel.-h'*. weights aial lowest salary, first cotummiliatloei .Ad¬ 
dress LINTON OE WOLFE, week Seat. 13. ImiHrial Theatra. New Keesington. Pa ; week Se»t 22. Lyrie 
Thaktre, BradPack. Pa. P. 8.—Suiok* Johiiaoo, Jimmy U*ly, Jack AiUli. wire. 

W’X’sTs three mor - Chora* Girts. Salary. B25 00. 
<1 ui u-eful T.i lidd I’e'ple write. lawig stock «r- 
g* mei t in I s \d trees EDDIE CX)LLINS, Oen. 
I'l !., Toronto. Out . Canada 

Wanted Three Chorus Girls 
At oiige. .\' o ;ockI .sijier Team, Specialty Team, 
man for Come.Lv. woman d’uble Chorus. Good Tsb. 
People get in touch with me it once. State salary. 
I’iv your own wires. M.MX’S P.tNAM.A GIRJJ*. 
Iiiirii* IliWel. Detr It. Michigan 

Af LIBERTY —A-I Rlaek Silly Kid, Straight, lead 
in Q .*r tie, .Numoers. M t'ul. gues. .\ -<> thret A-l 
l'!i "fu.s Gir a Xumrwrs. All y.ntiig. Julnt only. Sal¬ 
ary yuur limit. Yes. we earn It THE WABLXSBS. 
caia Pnow, Ruckwond. Petu-sylvanla. 
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(rojiiirNU AnoNs to ox k m^v Yonu orncES) 

Conducted w Allred Nelson 

Scribner Sets High Standard 
for Columbia Burlesque Shows 

Many Changes in Pre-Season Lineup Reported 
—Have Worked for General Benefit of 

Entire Circuit 

New York, Sipt. 13.—Aft nn evlileixp th.it 
producers of foliiniba lliirle-i|iie ar-- foIIowiiiR 
the orders of t'ani A. Si-rilmir to improve thn 
class and character of tlielr nttraeiiouK the 
many chanites in cast are cltcMl hy Walter K. 

mil, miinakrer of the r..liimt'ia News Itnrenii. 
Never before have so many stilfts been ma'b- in 

the personnel of Columbia llurksque offeriOb'S, 

according to the informant. 
Heretofore prodticers and their company mans* 

Kers tiave been prone to be satisfied with their 
pre-season lineup, but this term they are evi¬ 

dently determined to fit the ripht player into 
the proper place. The many changes have by 

no means been considered as a reflection upon 
the oritrinal castInK. It Is presumed, in most 
instances, that when an attraetinn has cotten 
into actual operation that h>'re and there in¬ 
stances have come to licht where a shift in 

players would benefit the production as a wlude. 
OOcn changes have been made because a 

show Jnst preceding, on the rotitine of 

the circuit, has secured an act or a 
player that offered something in confliction 
with the nature of the show given by the at¬ 
traction that followed imraediatelj- b< hind In 

some cases the players have be<n found tin- 
suited to the rcciulrements of immediate de- 
minds, but in nil Instances flie ehtinees have 

worked to 8 general benefit of Columbia llur- 
lesuue as a whole. Since tiie season Is'gan; 

Harry Evanson, eecentri"- eomedian. left 
"Fast Steppers” to Join Cred Clark’s ‘Tome 

Along ', the cliange taking effect .it the Co¬ 
lumbia, New York, week of September l."!- 

The Weldonas left “K.ist St, ppers” in St. 

Louia and opened an engagement at the New 

York Hippodrome last w, ek. Ike Weber, hav¬ 
ing taken over "Fast Stoppers” from .Jess 
Burns, will make various rlianges in the cast 

to conform with their ettn ideas. 
Pago and I’ierre left •T.olden Crooks" and 

were replaced by another dancing a, t, Earl 

and Marie Gates. 
Hazel Alger retired from ’’Step This Way" 

and ber successor has not b«s n permanently 

assigned. 
With “Town Scandals” .bs. Van and Harris 

and Kooney have taU- a the plages of Norman 
Hanley and il.ss Ihilie Gerlar. 

After “Step on H” oin-ned at Kansas City 
Naomi and lier I’-razilian Nuts were added to 

the program. 
Hurry Kiitiy and Nancy Martin arc new mem¬ 

bers of the company presenting "Best Show 

in Tow n ’. 
The cast of ”Pcek-a-B<>o” has ta-en revised 

since the se.ison opened and changes have Is’cn 

made by Dave and I-cw Sldnian with a view 
to getting tile cast peruiauenily •'set”. H.irry 
I’eti rsiiti. Mits Neal Nagle, Dorinc Glover and 
.!■ -.n It.ihnl r>'’ently retired and Horothy lloye 
nl Ikt I'hii igo .Iszz Band, Margarie Daw and 

I’t K' nm dy joined. 
I’l.ll t'o -e s .lazz Hand has wltl,drawn from 

the •'.Sliding r.iliy Watson Show". Georgia 
Kmmett ih now priiiia donna of ‘'Slop on It". 

With "Holl.two.d Follies” I r^-a McGowan and 
Frances CIjnier take tlie plai'es a-sigued to 

Wartl and (liiv* r. win) did not open the seiisoa 

with tills Il ii’'g & Si anion attraition. 
Victor Ila.tar.l replaced Billy Shubr with 

"Slop and tio . Witli Jack Keid's “Keeord 
Breakers” there have been several stiift.-, the 
late-t being the witlidrawal of Sid Hog<.r» and 

Helena Myles and the addition of Ib nny I’latt 
and Jessie Kece. 

Jeanne St»>ele is the new -oubret with "Temp- 
tttlons”, replacing Vera Trevor. .\t S|>ring- 
field, Mas*., Septembi.r 13. Flo Ttadelifrc al.so 

retired from "Temptuttons" and was not re¬ 

placed. 
Jackson Brothers and Brown, a dineing trio, 

l.ave replaced Jahrl and tl<-orgc, inatrumental- 
itts, with "Talk of the Town”. 

.\s further evidence of the determination, of 
Col'imliia Burlesque producers to follow Mr. 
Si rit'Uer’s itistnietioiis, if has been ob-erve 1 

ill a, tol.il of twelve shows that Mr. Hil! li.i-* 
Ifstked at in flirtlierance of his duties as I'retilt 
press agent that tiie ban against barelcgs l.as 

been striiti.v observed. The tone of tlie comedy 
has imiiroved tills season also and Mr. Serib- 

ner'a ofl'lrlal decree that Columbia Burles<,'!e 

shall bu clean and kept clean is being lived 
up to. 

FOUR SHOWS THAT WILL 3E 
REVIEWED IN DETAIL LATER 

Frank Hunter in “Best Show in Town’’ 
New York, S.pt. 10.—We caught Brandell Cz 

Travers’ "Frink Hunter in the Best 8ho\v In 
Town” at Miner's Bronx Theater and. while 
we will not claim that it was or is the best 
sliow in town, we have no hesitancy in saying 

ihit It is an exi-cplionally good show in equip¬ 
ment, production and presentation and Is a 
credit to C<ilumbla Burlesque. The cast in¬ 
cludes Frank Hunter as comiqiie-in-chicf, with 

Walter (Boob) McManus aa co-comique, sup¬ 
ported by a talented and able company, in- 
rltidliig Inez Dcvcrdlcr, itese Bernard, I.ydia 
Harris, Mae Percival, Nancy Martin, Gi.iorge 
C. Mack. Harry Kllhy, Sherlffc Troupe and the 

Six Fun Fliower Girls. 

‘‘Silk Stocking Revuo”, With Frank 
Silk 

New York, Sept. 10.—We caught HiiTy 
llss'ings’ "Fllk Stocking Revue” at Il-artig 
& Seinion’s Theater and we ronsldc r it the 

b« St prislu.'tion and presentation that Harr.v 
Ha tings has ever given to Colunilda Burlesque. 
Frank Silk Is the fe-.tured comique-ln-chief, 
with Frank Martin and Bob Carney .as co- 

coralques and a company t’.iat includes numer¬ 
ous principals and choristers far more talented 

and able than those usu.iliy found in btirlewpie. 
Bob Carne.v we have seen in other Hastings 

shows aj a classy singing and dancing jovenile, 
in company with Jean Carr, an equally classy 

singing and dancing soulirct, but in this show 
Bob stands out distinctively as an eccentric, 
grutezquely uiade-up comique of remarkable 

ability. 
Otlicrs in the company include I’aul Orth, 

Kiith Gitih.s, Albert Jackson, Armand Slonte, 

Johnny Dove. Joe I-ock, Helen Kennedy, Mias 

Vlv.iina and Miry Show. 
Tlic Buseh Si-tors are far more personally 

fittracfite. talented and able than heretofore. 

Therefore a big asset to tlie show, whieh la 
p.ir e.v ellen'-e in class, comed.v and cleanliness. 

The I'leru.s is eve. ptlonaliy attractive, singing 
in 1 arinony and Oaneing in unison, in froqiient 
change, of costly uni attnotive gowns and 

costumis that «re real creations of t’le modiste 

atit. 

“l^ay Read and His Grown Up Babies” 
New York, SM't- —^e caught this Mutual 

C l- Hit Sliow of 1’.. H. Tfsld at tl.e tjayety 

Tenter, I’roohlyn. Y., and found it to 

I'll a typii al old-fashioned burlesque presenta¬ 
tion of clean and eli-ver, f-i't and funny com¬ 
ed.v deliven d by principals Harry Beyon, Helen 
Manning. Bee Bill, N, Hie Nice, Date Curtis, 

Ed IViHcias, Bay Bead and a chorus full of 
pep and personalif.v, 

Mayer and Davis in “Snap It Up” 
New York, Fopf. 10.—We caught Captain 

Ooldbe-rg's how on Its opening at the Olympic 

Thiater and he is tq Iw congrat'jIat<-d on hi* 
Kliowmanship in securing the s, rvice* of Art 

Mayer, the tiinnv little Diit'-h eomiqtie and 

Billy Davis, the manly appearing straight man, 

as 41 team of prodneers and principal ix-rformers 
in the presentation. The other principal*, all 

MAY JANESE MAE JANESE. 

A t.alented and a'ble singing and dancing 
soubret in Fred Clark’s “Let’s Go” Com¬ 
pany OB the Coltimb a Circuit. Her brunet 
beauty, modelesque form and Bustian acro¬ 
batic dancing tpccirlty merit the encoros 
accorded at each performance. 

A Juvenile Singer of Illustrated Sonqj 
in the Movies, a Featured Singer and 
Dancer in _ Vaudeville Productions. 
Now a Distinguished Soubret in 
Columbia Burlesque 

Mae Janesc w.as born in Jersey City Helgh's, 
N. J. From there her family moved to I’lain 
field, N. J., where Mae attended srbool. B’je 

took part in school plays and at an early age 
i-ang lllustrateil songs in moving picture 
hoii-e*. .VIso took part In dances condiietcd 
hy her father. Fred Scbeorleln, in New York 

Mac made her stage debut In a Tsadeville 
act with Fred Ireland, remaining with him 

one year as a singing and dancing soubret. 

She later ap;M'ared with Jimmie .Morton In 
tJordon & North’s "Merry Whirl” show. 

Eater on with Iden Bankoff for two years on 

tlw Keith Time. After that she appeared with 
Fhubert’s "Winter Garden Show of 1911”, in 
New York City. 

Miss Janeee plsyed in Oscar Hsmmersteln’s 
“Katlnka” for two seasons, doing a singing 
and dancing specialty. Fbe did a specialty in 

John Tort’s "Jim Jam Jems”, featuring .\d.i 
Mae Weeks and Frankie Fay. 

Mae entered bnrlesqne with A! Reeve’s 
"Beauty Bhow” on the Columbia Circuit. After 
closing her season with" the Al Reeve’s "Bcautv 
Bhow”, Mae toured Europe and while there 

received several Incratlre offers to come ha k 
Info burlesque, and finally accepb'd Fred 

Clark’s offer to become a sonbret In "let’s 

Go”, a Columbia Circuit attraetinn for the 

past three seasons, which wss reriewed in our 
la.st issue. HELSE, 

MUTUAL BOOKING MILES’ 
ROYAL, AKRON, O. 

well-knoavn hrrrlosqners. are: Buuny Pale, Jack 
Rosen, Dottie B-aii,”t. ^luriel Curtiss and 
Johnny Baker, hacked hy a pretty and vivaetous 
chorus tl'at includes Lveijn Baher. Thelma La 

Belle, Josephine BIstrek, Irene Youpg. June 
Collins, Sophia Bahitz, Margie Dugan. I’eggy 
LockiMsxl, Ij e lienee, ytargie Stevens. Hilda 

Watsou, Kitty Dorralne, Helen Wat-on, Grace 
Burke, George tte Benner and Ileae Tvj-n, r. 

Captain GoIdVrg, iu an eflori to give tlie 
?dutual Cireiiit far more than expeeti'd of him, 
unic.aslied his big bankroll and suppleraonted his 
costumes with two extra sets for the finale and 
close of show equal to those in Broadway 
thuws. 

IKE WEBER GETS FRANCHISE 
TO OPERATE "FAST STEPPERS” 

New York, Sept. 13.—With the granting of 
new franchises by the Columlda .Imusement 
Company for the seasons lS21-’IV2<l-’2<-’33-’211, 
to producing managers of r,ilumbia Circuit 
sliowa. J. IIcrlxTt Mack, president of tlie I'o- 
luniliia .\mtiS4-ment Company, decirled to re¬ 

lieve himstlf of operating a show on the cir- 

ci.it and transferred his operating riglits ti 
Jess Burns, an at»ache of the Columlda .Vmnse- 
ment Company. Mr. Burns in turn entered into 
a partaerslilp-sliaring !i-ra'.ge,|,..nt -.vilh Ed 

E. Daley, a Columhia Circuit producer, to pro¬ 
duce and present a show to lie Uuown as "Tlie 
Fast StepiMTs”, and tlie company presenting 
the show opened its regular sea.son at tlio 
Ol.vmplc Theater, Clnclniiafi. 

During this week’s engagement in In¬ 
dianapolis dissension arose tx-tween Hurry 
r-. niisoii, the principal < omlque. and Ed. E. 

Daby. Evanson gave la his notice to "tlosc’* 

and was sueieeded hy Irvlug Sillg 

lieiiorts on the show from Ciacinnatl and 
Indianaisills reaching the Columhia .\tnuse- 
meat Company was sufficient for Jess Burns to 
entrain for IndlanaiHills and remain with tho 
sliow for several days. 

-Mr. Burns on bis return to this city p’aced 
his finding before J. He-bert Mack and Bam 
A. Scribner, general manager of the Columhia 
Aniuiciiient Tomp'iny, witli the result that Mr. 
Burns was advised to cancel bla agreement 

with Daley and transfer his own operating 
r'glds to Ike Web* r, general manager of tho 
T'liiinb'a Burlesque B'sikirig Eveliange. This 

arrangement was completi d Wednesday, and 
from now on "The Fast Bleiip<T*” will 1m> 
operated by Ike Weber, who, in all probability, 
will take in Onn Dody, general manager of the 

New York. Sept. 13.—Beginning Septemher 
21, with Chester Nelson’s ’'nobbed-nalr Ban¬ 
dits" as the attraction. Miles’ Royal Theater 
will hecome the .Akron (0.) home of Mutual 
Burlesque. Thia announcement was made hy 
Bn-ldent I. H. Herk following the completion 
of railroad arrancimenls that will permit all 
shows playing .\Uron to reach Cincinnati cariy 

Fiinda.T morning. President lErk's dcci-lon 
was re.iched after the "Bard Box Revue” and 
"I.nffln’ Tt.ru” had each played engagements 
at Miles' Bo.val to uni xpectcdly large receipt*. 
Mutual Burles(|ue was welcomed by Alton 

playgoers in no uncertain manner and tho 
strategic advantage of tl.at city as a firm 
8p<ikc in Mutual’s wheel is not underestimated. 
AH shows will play .Ikriin immediately follow¬ 

ing their engagement at the Empire Theater 
in Cleveland, wlilch is a Jump of but thirty- 
three miles. The population of .\kron, accord¬ 
ing to the ccDstiB of 1P20. was 20S, IS.!. 

THIRTY-SIX MUTUAL SHOWS IN 
ONE WEEK AND NO LAYOFF 

New York, Sept. 13.—Thirty-six shows wore 

playing on one circuit without a layoff the 
third week In September, according to Presi¬ 
dent I. 11. Herk. of the Mutual Burlesque Asso¬ 
ciation. He points to this with pride as the 

recoid Mutual has estahlialied this season. 
Every Mutual attraction is this week playing 
time originally booked for it and the elreuiit as 
now arranged can be played without the loss 
of a blngle performance. 

Culunililu Burlesque School of Dancing and In- 

Rtructlon, as a sharing partner In the opera¬ 
tion of the show. 

Weber and Dody visited the Rilow in St 

Louis and made several changes that tend to 
improve the presentations. 

With his exit from "The Fast Steppers’" Mr. 
Daley will devote all bis time and attonlloii 
to his own show, "Ix-na Daley as Miss To- 

liasco’’, and to "Biinnln’ Wild’’, in which lie 
has a partm-r-Mliarliig interest with S.im A. 

Fcrllincr, who bolds the franchise. 
It Is against the policy of tlie Coltinibi.i 

Amusement Company for any individual Co¬ 
lumbia producer to operate more tlian two 

shows on the cireult. which arcoimts for tho 

curtailment of Daley’s operations. 
In the reorganization of "The Fast Rteppers" 

rotnpany Messrs. Weber and Body have closed 

the Tliree Weldons act and replai-ed it with 
Princess Mysterla, a bead-line mystic act. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

Reviewed Tuesday Evening. September 9) 

“SPEEDY STEPPERS” 
\ Mutual Hurti’HiiiiH atlraotiuii. Produced and 

pr.-'■iitcd liy Thaji-r Ai tsncka week of 

ti nil’Cr 8 
THE t’AST—M ke Sai ks. I.it rtlrkman. Torn 

r.--iiiT. r> II.v I'a --. I>a»i' Harr.'. {'lii>0 
f ilpi.Mar Tliay.T. Marie li.rurd. «;iadra H.ile, 
(i I'la Tl at'-r. 'Iliflma It-iiiMn 

1 lU'HI S—I'.'lti i Ttia.'er. Marie Cerard. Tbel- 
nil Hmten. t.lnil.vt Anna Iieriie. Marjriirit 
II \i I. Kil th Kiirbes. Kleiinnr M.ti'ln'll, Irene 
ll.iri'lil. I’lrtli.i I.lnid. I.ia Sherniin. I..111 llen- 

Iievina, Mai'Kenr.ie, liorix Uilherf, .May 
\ ivman arnl FIii Wal'er. 

Review 
Tt j.vi r A. S.i' ka are n' Weiini' Ta ann.na fran- 

>1 i.iddinR prodiii in* nian.acer' on the Mutual 

• '’■.Hit and thee evidenee tlw shii\vm.inshlii .xo 
di'ir.itde in blirli-'iine. T'h .v hare eTpended 

mail nioni y on tti Ir in iIimiii nt of m-. m-y. 

Iiit't ne i fTei'tr. powninjr and coxtuminir. all of 
.'i.ieli are co'ily. attractive and harmouiaine in 

t. i-ir color si !.. me. 
Ti.ere are freijiient clianci s from full-xtagc 

M'l* to '• ml-i re. back draper, to pictorial drops 

and 'ilkin drapes. 
The powninit and costuming of the feminine 

prin-ipais and choristers are in pood fa'te and 

•apropos to fl.eir eharaeterlMtion and the 

1., ■ res in which they appear. 
The presm'afion run* along the lines of 

• hit*” and ‘•number*” lnte''per'ed with ape- 

r a’Mes hr all the principal* and chorii*. 
Tl.e "hit*” f'-r li-.e mn-t part are familiar, 

1 evidence the handiwork ef a re-nre*ent pro- 

lilt cr who ha* given ’h.-m. a mw tw.-t and 
• 'ndcnatlon tha’ ki • ps :» ati l'f ’-* pnes-lng 

until the ''poinf' is mad* . T'o-n the applau-e 
i' given with a will Tiiis dees not apply to 
anv one ••bit" in particu’ar. hut fe ail al'ke. for 
'•Mom have we rev 1 wed a perfo'-nance of Mti- 

'ual Oenif performers -.v.iti the aptlause was 
;i» con‘iniio'i' as on Tuesday evening. 

Tie remidy run* to the 'lap'tiek. fa't and 

fiinn.v varie’y in 'cen. s in whiih all the pr'n- 

I'p.ils .si.l’e honors, and In several instances 
I'le ciieri'ters ajuiear Indlvidiia'lv and roilecfive- 

1- T we'king up the scenes and h ♦*. and, let 
if he said to the cred t o' one and all alike, 

t' -re wasn't a line or act in tin- ertirc priscn- 

ii'hin tli.if till' Puritans rould find anggcstive 
..ht,.,.fionahle. 

't.kc .«ii k'. comiquc-in-clilef. is a sypical lie- 

htiw I’haracter with red nose, o’ose-i repis d. 
I> 'Ht. .l liiar'l. who app, 4rH in frequent changi a 

of over-fitf ng hut clean attire. 

1 e. nnkniao is tie only familiar maaculine 

li irle'uuer -hat we found in the company and 

I . '* 'iiere with his patented putty nose, cluae. 

‘Pl'id. nd beard, red wig. likable, smiling 
r.nnalty. garhed in frequent changes of 

-lUe e’n-hes as co-eomiqiie. thereby mak- 
•e a fast and funny team of eomeily m.akirs 

•■II w—k'iip together and equally ta funny 
«:.in wirk ng in their individual sp«-ci*!f 

Turn It' 'key. a manly appearing fellow in 
• '.I'sy eliithis. has a clear, distinctive dcIivrr.T 

lines that never fail* in hia scenes with tha 
I ■Tiiiiiues 

Hiliv n.ile, a clean-cut singing and dancing 

liirenile. is a valuable aas,.! to the lompuny. 
fer 'll- fits in wherever placed in nenes, bit* 

and specialties, either single or in combination 
» '!i the other prinelpiils and ehurl'tit-. 

f'iive Harris, is evidently a well-aeaaoni d. 
■I'-at'le ai-'or of aldlity wlio makes excep- 
fonallv good in various riiaraeters. 

I'ta Te Viilpi. a former well known biirli *quor. 

Will h.is Is'en out of eireiiit shows for the past 
*•’■> 'la'on'. *’iis returned to her old love with 
il’ ■ ir tiriin. 1 atiraetivrnes* .as a prim.i donna 

wl'h a sive-‘!y modulated voice. Tier niirrl'era 
I I 'll. . '.•ill V incliuli an admirable npiu ar.ini e 
n 1 s.iiibri t l•n‘ 'ulne. 

'lav Ttiaier. .m ever-smiling, bobbed brunit. 

■ full of p« p and personality as a singing and 
dvi.-'ng soiilirif, and equally at honie on the 

s'l IS a girlish giiwni d. aweet-volced ingenue 
■ '•• ' a’ul lets. 

‘•'ills |i:ile. a preity-fneed. slender, avell- 
11* il. Ii.ilils d liriin-'t. ran put over a song, do 

I 'laii.i .ind work in aeenes and bit' with all 

' ■ •I'siinneo of a seasoned ai tn-'s. remarka 
t''' n one SI, apparently youthful. 

'll- - li--ard, a little mite of a girl with a 

Mi.v--, d red hair and a niodelesq ie form. 

■' I vlirhvitiii aeroliatie daneer In a sp,'elalfy 
•it''l 'tutids out distluetly as a elaaay eliorisler. 

1 h u Tliaver and Thelma Itenton are distin- 
gi; -111 .1 in the eliiirus lineiip and one ran easily 

Si'.SI- their coining to the front sometime In the 

w. wliieli tliev did in the lilirlesqile with a 
singing and diin- ing sp<-e|alty that held up the 
'Imw lin'd I'lmiiiiue Sacks appeared with bis 
si de trombone to clow the act. 

'largaref O'VpII, another little mite of a 

*'rl With black, hobhevi hair, made a miniature 

fashion-plate appearance in evening dres* male 

attire in a toe-dancing specialty that was a 
classic of It, kind. ^ 

Comiqne Kacks, in a parodT'Slnging and talt- 
icg specialty, could have held the stage In* 

definitely, for Ills fast and funny patter kept 
the auditors convulsed with laughter and ap¬ 
plause. and tile «.ame Is applicable to his en- 

eiimlqiie. Hickman, in his singing and talking 
siKTlalfy on hivize and politics. 

One of the out'tan.llng feature* of the pres¬ 
entation was a full-stage Dutch village set for 
Soiihret Thayer and .Tuvenile Dale, eiiaraef, ris¬ 

ing Holland hoy and girl In a singing and clog- 
dini’Iug lead of nn ensemble, costumed apropos 
and dancing In clogs 

The chorl-lers are unusually young and ex¬ 

cept ioniily iintiy of face and mudeli.-iiiie of 
form for Mifnil Riirlesque. and evidi-nee the 
careful eoai-lilng of»a raastlVr Instructor of 
dances and ensemldis. who Is credited on the 

program a* Isadore Riisaeoo, musleal drector 
of the company. 

COMMENT 

The entry of Max Field* and his ‘‘Kuddlln 

Kutiea”, with .Vnna Fink, and Thayer and 

Fai'ks, with Mike Sack* in "Speedy Stepper*”, 
as newcomer* to “Mutual Bnrle.sque”, and the 
brand of burlesque that they are now giving 

the Mutual Circuit will CBU*e many of the old- 
timers to sit up and take notice, and. if they 
are wise, they will make an effort to pattern 
after these newcomers, who are giving to Mutual 

old-faMitoned hurlesque of the clean and clever 
kind. »et off to great advautage by scenic and 
lighting effeefs, gowning and costuming. 

We Iiaven't Inard of I’resident Hi-rk issuing 
an order for Mutual cliuristers to appi ar In 
eilk lights thruont the show, hut In hnth the 

afori mi ntloned shows they did so. and It's a 
wnndi rfnl -fride In the right direction for the 
betternnnt of burlesque. 

If the .ifiremenfioned franrhise-holding pro- 
dc.i lng managers and their companies give the 
eame brand of hurlesque over the elreult that 
thfy have given at the Prospect theater, they 

ran openly .|efy the few exeeptlonal house 
managers who call for lewdness, and if Presl- 
dent llerk and his official associate* do not 
hack them up in their determination to keep 

their show* clean the Mutual Rurle*que Asto- 
ciatlon will have to go on record as hacking up 

house manager* who demand the prostitution of 
presi ntatinns and p«Tformers. 

More power to the producer* and p< rformers 

who respect thrmselve* and their mnral-raindi-d 
pa Ton*. NELSE. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

BUI Foley of Detroit, who has been away 

from the profession^for nearir a year, says he 
la going to return this winter. 

Ethel Spear is one of the leading light* over 

at the Stir B'llie Bailiis and T*anny DeMar 
••onfiniio to he the heaiiliner*. assisted by Ella 
Biss and Jo, King. Fanny Washington is do- 

ing a posing number as a spe.-talty. Fanny i* 
hr.inching out as a rogiilar speeiatty artiste. 

Mildred .\uslin is another headliner added to 
the east at the BaiidNix. Mildred has quite a 
host of followers In this town She known 
how to “sine ’em blues'’. 

"Hits .iml Bit'” Is holding down the stage 
at the Mijestio. fl.ite* .\ustin. formerly with 

"I.isti n. la—ter”, and. the Kay tlirls. formerl.v 
with the ''tlreenwii li Village Follie*”. arc the 
outstanding lights. 

Dot Sevier ha- decided that Dorotl'y a* a first 
name Is more dignified sounding, -o henceforth 
slio is to bo known a* Dorothy Sevier on *11 
liilling 

Fri ll Hiirl-y is one busy man. Jumping around 
preparing to take out hi* fire lab. shows. 

Gail Hood and Bill.* Mlffiin were tin- eln-.ng 
comics at Luna I’ark. and Davis and Sinnli 
iwesented some clever specialties. Hob Sliinn 
expects to go into sto.-k here. 

Jimmy Morrison, of the Star, Is putting out .i 
number of dramatic skeiehis on tie- various 
vaudeville eireuit* around here. The Mimic 

Weir notary Dramatic Company is pri par.ng 

for anotlier busy *ea*on. Jimmy Is writing 
some spiM'ial vehicle* for them 

Tony Novak, Cleveland’s own lyrle tenor, was 
aiTordi’d a wonderful reception upon liis ap- 
pi-arancp hen- with the “llippity Hop' Com¬ 
pany at the t'oliimhla. Abe Iteynolds. Hint 
ever-popular eomie, has a good •iipporliiig 
cast, with Grace Cameron. Kay Normau, Lora 
Carol. Duke Itogers, Thelma Leonard. Tliart 

DeMonia and I-ew t.rwi*. 

The east at the Randliox In'-ludes Ikm Clar'.', 
prodneer; Comedians Jack Burke, Jolui Grant, 
Dick Bell and Bob Montague, ably assisted by 

till’ winsome ladle*. Babe Burke, I'eggy Kllis 
and Helen Donnelly. I>ewi* and Bardo and 
Weldon and I-ee present specialties. Manny 

Kohlor and Pete Curley are billed for a future 

appearance. 

Slight changes have been made in “I-affin* 

Tliru”, a Mutual Circuit show. Comlqiic Charles 

Country has more than an able foil In .loe 
iviiner, aided by TVirothy Sevier, Vivian l*»- 
Vaido, Flo Zich, Otto Kastner and Merrill 

Sevier 

•Ilnimy Moore returned home from nuron 
Koad Hospital. He is convalescent in hi* suite 
at the Hannah. 

The Star has eliminated It* Sunday Bhi-w 
and the performer* have a Sunday off. 

Maiidie Morn'll says she intend* to work 

stock in Akron this winter. \ 
Mike Dneensla and The Four BorRCmeo 

motored over to Niagara Fall* recently. 

-Vow that Billy Vail and his siin i-s* arc a»- 
siin-d In this cit.v. Mime di-gruntled person* are 

H'tempting to find ways and means of making 
things unpleasant for him by divers suit*. So 
far Billy has eome out on top of the heap. 

TLO ROCKWOOD. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 3,T) 

featuring the MeeUer Trio, the Harmony 

Hounds and also the Lunsford S>xters, singers 
and dancer*, i’eggy Miller, also late of bur¬ 

lesque. has become a pi'ppy little soubret. 

advi-es Jim. who Is featuring her in a robatic 

dancing. Jimmie Hill, well-known blackface 
mineiLan. has replaced Charles Levan. El ioft 

is Mile owner of the show, bill'd as the “Jolly 

Frolickers"’, Others in the rotter inelnde Carl 
and Dorothy Raker, eccentric comedian and 
ingenue; Babe Bowman. Sylvia Fey, Gladys 

Igineaster, Betty Meeker, and the Liin'fnr-l 

Sisters in the eboru-. 

THE T.VB. EDITOR recently was approached 
b.y a manager who intimated Th" Billboard, has 

been playing favorites in publishing the ph"tos 

of people of certain companies. After con- 

Tincing him how utterly ridiou'oua such a 

remark was. we have decided to make an 

open ap{>eal for picture'. We ask that manag- r» 

submit pltAlos. tiigetlier with a brief sketi.h 

of the per'on eonci-rncd. The picture should 
be of a person who has gained tome d.stinetinn 

by his or her work. The prints should be 
c ear and with a white background, where 

pO'Sible. Only one from a company should be 
eenf. They will bp used in order of their re¬ 

ceipt. Here's a ch.sncc for all to b-io't the 

eompany fayorite. Si nd the photo aceompan.i-d 

by sketch to the Tabloid Editor. <’ m innall 
ntlier. 

BYRNE AND BYRNE'S Musical Tabled 
Company was “caught” by the Tablo d ed tor 
at the Hippod'ome Theater. Covington. Ky,. 

Friday night, September 5, whore it pla.v-'d for 

the week, the pa-l week »hivw.ng at ^ mings- 

NOTICE!—D A. IVCERS—NOTICE! 
Wl-: nr.VKANTEK .\ C(.)MI'LKTK D.VNCK ROrTlNF, TV ONE WEEK 

Whoi pl.i.viiif; New Ytirk, .'src us :»t once for a new dance routine for your 
act or numbers you may load in your show. SMALL FEE. 

STRETrUlNO. LIMBERING. ACROBATTCS. etc., JIO.OO weekly. 
T.XP n.VNCl.N’G. all stylos. $2.50 por half hour. 
SPECI.VL ROETINES. from $25.00 up 
CLASSES FGR BEGINNERS at SPECIAL RATES. 

DAN DODY, 1658 Broadway, Room 610, New York. Circle 8150. 
— I .. Ill .■■■.■ 1 ——————— 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

SAFE, PAINLESS, PRACTICAL, SCIENTIHC 
methods of plastic surgery in the hands of 
AN experienced. COMPETENT PkASTIC SURGEON. 

Tirre la nu reason for *ny.ine to be handicapped thr.iUitli 
life «tlli uRiy feature* of *'.y kind. 

OR. S JOHN RANDALL. 190 N. State St. Chicito. 

PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY IS-r 
2S 8x10, $3.50. 100 8x10, $12.00 ' 

POST CARD PHOTOS, $3 50 100, $20.00 -1000 
C.d.SH irfTf# OROKR—SAriSF4t:TIO\ f.f-’-fR f.'NTCAO 

From any one inliject «i dmible-weUht riper Sample frem your photo, |1.<X), which epplle* on tint order 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

f"«ii. O The ahotv. enlarged in t'n p. np'e, h.i * 

I'li-n liuoked on the .Sim T me far inln the 
ni'.utli' Ilf sm.'-v, \\ I found the B.vrnes 

presinting a nifty littl- hi I of l.i.kum plus 

thineing girlie* to uii appreciative aadn-n'e. 
I arlle B.\nie j- d'ung Duteh enun-ily. miieii t.i 
tin- mirriincnt of all »hi, se i,;,,, wlii;.- h;* 

br.ithiT, Billie, la v, ry koihI in hi< fem.ile ini- 

per-nnation work, 'mid ng up tin- prima donna 

>•' r;pt fur the Ii ll- Il irel tie.Tii'ey la soubret, 
Jnhn A. Wil'i.n, jm-ii’,.; i.,:, Ilauff. Irii-h 

enmie; and Kve nauli. • liaraeU’f wniiiau. .M '.ses 

tiiiern-ey and Haiiff dmilil- in the elionia with 
I'eggy Milton, Biiiiliii- Dr--\v, Frani.-s .lelTrey 
and Cla re Wilson. I’rinia Byrne weira - -me 
''milling gowii' and li.is a aliaj'ely ligurn 

on which to d'.'pla.v tliem. When reviewed, tie' 

chorines were adurtu d in bright now pony 

outfit* and looked fim-. The eompany wis 

Idieral with niu'.al en-'ores and si;^ri-d with 
a clean script and neat presentation. 

BIM.INC.S lUiOTH and hia “Anieri. an 
Beauties” .Mu- eal Ci inidv i- an opry not 
lieard from for some time. But here'.* tlie 

latest, diapatelied from I’efprshiirg, Va , where 

the company was held over for a aeeond wi-ek 
at the Century Theater: The houae is a 

beauty and undi-r the management of R. W. 

Sh.rri’I, states Booth. He add* that it is 

Well equipped and tl at . bu-ini-s* is Mceellent. 

M hen he wrote he «as oti-erving his fortieth 
consecutive week of profitaMe routing over tbn 

V. ('. M. Circuit. Since opening the new season, 

the members are all dolled up in ni-w ward¬ 
robe. There are «-ightei n people, inrliiding an 

eight-piece Jaz* band with lirass and 'Pi-eial- 
tie*. and a rli'irii* of ti-n girt*. Tlie company 

is head'd by Thelma Booth, soubret and blile* 
aingi'r, and is produei'd by Bi ly Wayne, who 

does straight.*. .«.-!il»'e Hayworth la principal 

rumie; Teddy Wifzgall. g-neral bu«ine'a and 
atiecislties; Y.Iojd Kirtby. charaeti-ra; Tom 

Falil, band leadi-r; .lack n.all, muafeian; Jingle 

Car-ey. band; Bo.ith, manager and muaieal 

director; Bobbie Jone*. the big g.r| with the 

big voire; Margaret Gelihard. the personality 
gir’, and choru* wtfh Kthel Kirtley. Teddy 
Wayne, Lula Wiizgall, Ruth Hall. Katherine 
M.Gulre. Thelma Atkina and Helen Carsey. 

Some of the men double in the band. 

from the P,\n W F-'T, in ri'-ptinse to 

oi'.r appeal, rome* * aidi-ndid communication 

from .\rt M. r'in*. of ri'-ne and I.ane. at the 
I.vrii' Theater, Seattle, Wash. The team just 

el'>sed the aea'on with the I’niver'al Medicine 
Company Show and open-d at the Lyric Thea¬ 

ter with the Boh tngeraoll Company. This 

is Inger'oU’a aeeond *• asqn at the lyric, where 
he opemd with a bang. The Frank Morton 
Company Just closed there and has opi-ned for 
the winter at the Royal Theater, X'aneotiyer, 
B. r The Will King Compan.y closed at the 
I'alaee Hipp. and * to open at the Strand In 
8an Y'ran.-iaeo early in O<toh,r. The Jack 
Bu'.sell Company went to b'eattle for a Palaoe- 
H'pp. engagement after a season In Fro'no, 
L.ilif. Tlie flaks Thi-ater in Seattle I* running 
a hig girl revue, state* Cline, as Is also tbo 
Heilig. S X girl* are n*ed in the line*. Monte 

Carter and Company opened at th.. Baker The¬ 
ater. rortland. Ore., to turnaway bu-inesa. 
This i* Car'er'e first appearance in the Bose 
I it.v. where Cline *'eaiight” the opening. 

■’From the aud.enee's viewpoint he will make 
a long stay,” he states. Al Franks, who closed 
with Dillon and Y>anks at the Baker, is with 

.*foIly Carter in .'fan F'ran. isco. ( barles ITlco 

opened yie Ca-iuo Theater in Portland and 
has one of the heat eompanii-s sei-n there, 
s'stes Cline. Walter (Jerry> tlwens, who Just 

elo'i d a two-year engagi mi nf there, left to 
oli'-n the I'nneess in Iaii .\ngeles. We tak(* 
this o< • asion to tliank Mr. Cline for his coo- 
tr hut ion and n-xt want to hear from member* 
of the Wcsti rii companies named. 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER. 

You Can Easily Lram Frim Our BMk. Clot Oaneing 
Made Easy. 

ttv Henry Tu.'kcr. The prjclii" of thl* art 1* «im- 
p'.v and fully ejs> ainrd, s' ail steps and figures, 
examples, explanatljiis and trims u ret ne.yi«ar» to 
bi I me an exiHrt dancer. .\:so ni’i-ic f.ir I'llTerens 
styles of dances and s'Sig and dance gket.'hes with 
music. Price. 2(K'. pi-stpjid 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Breoklya. N. Y. 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I dollar 
TTie encyclopedia of comedy material that 
given unlvemal aatiefaction. Contenta in- 
rlud" an almost endlesa aaaorlment of 
bright sure fire monologue*, act* for two 
males, and Tor male and female, parodle*. 

aingle gag*, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch f t four pe 'ule, a tabloid 
farce for aii.e character* etc .'send your 
dollar to L. J. K HFIL, B'Jiineia Hana. 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1092 Third 
Aye.. New York. 

mm' m LUAMS&LICK 
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The NEW FLA YS ON BROAD WA Y - 

If* ulaj- Jh now in rph<*ir^al tnfj will be pro- 

iili'fl by Schwab. Livcri?hf tV MiinJcl. 

VANIiEKJiILT THKATEU. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evi*nin;r. S»‘j»*(nihcr Uf21 
MttincfH Wcdnf'^fl^iy a.*]*! Saturday 

Sam n H.trr!'- rr»««-»nt*« 

“THOROUGHBREDS” 
By L ewifi I!, Kly iiiid Sara KorffeSt 

Stag' d liy Sam Knrri st 

♦ H A I! Af TI ItS 

(Tn ord'T <'f t'.n-ir apin arjiicf ) 

Rht'riff T"U> Bourl,on.I K. ITijtrhln^nn 
Kit'-lirll.I.,hn l.it. I 

Hu'‘._.  .\iin Harihnc 
Mihh  Kaiht*rin** F'niriH-t 
Mr. ItarlM-i'.  <M*v;n Tti'niuiH 
•Iiiilgo Jtii-liy. .William t’ortii ti 

I’Um'.v.i.corgf Marirm 
A Maid.K.iililpcn (jrabam 

S( i:\'K SVVOI’SIS 

Af'T I—Sii'-’k I.aw orticc- at Tu< kytown. A 
Morning in May. 

A('T II—.ludgp Itu^liy's l.itirary. A Fpw 
Miniltra I.at. r. 

ACT HI — Miss M’inphpsfrr's LiTing Room. 
S' vpral Wpi-ks I.ati r. 

' •‘Thorouglihrpds” ja a play whpfp much 

fliouglit has I.. put on plot and little atten¬ 
tion paid to i-haraitpr dpvplopnipnt. And that 
is not a Tory good way to make a play. 

After all, tlie plot materials at the dram¬ 
atist's disposal are not very diversified. If 
he stresses jilot he is almost bound to stagger 

into sonietliiiig wliieh lias been used over and 
over again. If lie chooses to center on cliar- 

aeterlzation tlie range of elioiee is wider and 

lie ran generally avoid a clash with the work 
of other playwrights. Wlien the authors of 

“Thoroughbreds" wrote their play lliey plumped 
,nio a mivture of the themes underlying “Mra. 

Warren’s Profession" and “Madame X" and 
everybody will recognize it as old stuff. They 
muffed their chance wlicn they gave the story 

precedence over a central character who ia 
alive with possibilities fur playmakmg. 

Tbla character, a lovable old-liors'- deatnr who 
steals race hors«'S, is delightfully played by 

CHICAGO 

PlH.NTliS.S TIlKATliU. rillCACO 
Beginning bunday livening. Septeuilar 7. 19114 

“IN THE NEXT ROOM” 
A Play in Three .\ets by Eleanor Robson 

and Harriet I'urd 
Based on a Novel by llurton Stevenson 

I nder llw Management of 
Winthrop .\nies and Hiittirie McCIintoc 

THE CAST 
Philip Vantliie .II. T.angdon Bruce 
I.iorna Wi lister  . . Itefty I.inley 
James tbidfrey .\rthiir .Vltiertsnn 
Hogcra .Hillon Heas.v 
Parka .Heorge Itiddell 
lelix Aeaiaiid .I> I) Freelint 
Inspector Erady .lobn M Kline 
Kimmonda .Phil M. Sheridan 
Tim Morel .William .1. Kline 
Madame de I'liarrieie .Kratnes Hnodrieli 
Julia .\ irginia Eregory 
fol. Piggotf .I'red I.. Tiden 

ACT I—Scene 1; Tlie silting room, Valentine's 
house, Wasliinglon Suuare. New York, Monday 
afternoon, 4 o'clock. Scene 2: The same, 6 
o'cloek. . 

ACT II—The Valentine drawing rodfci, 10 
o'clock, 

ACT III—The same. 10;i.',. 
"In the Next Room" brings back to us the 

beloved mystery play. How could we do without 
them? But “In the Next Itoom" is different 
from “The Baf and some other plays with the 

creeps that we have had with us It stages 
its forebodings under a rather qiaiintly refined 
atmosphere and setting, for no apparently 
cogent reason. We have been accustomed to 
mysteries on the stage that were earved in the 
rough. Wc may liave to tiecoine educated to 
“In the Next Room". It has for its concern a 
famous Scotland Yard detect.vc a French 

»rook, the theft of valuable jewels from the 

Louvre and so on. 
Fred Tiden. who plays the triple role of the 

rreiicb crook. Col. Piggott, of Scotland Yard, 

and Felix .Vrmatid. an art dealer, has a big 
I hance to do some gijod act ng and he do' s it. 
Allot'.er light wlM really shines in this play is 
I'e'ty Linl'-y, an ai tre-s of genuine <]ual.fiea- 
lioDs and much pcr-onal attract.v ne--. The 

|‘lay gradixiliy drifts into melodrama with 
siuoo’huess and plaiisibilit^v .\nd. b t us add, 

if is g ild meti.ii ania. too There are a <oupIe 
of murders, only i,iie of which .s full of tang-; 

the otlicr fei;..w d dn't ‘ a*ve any friends any¬ 
way. Init his ili"iiIit.on h.Ip- tie plot. Really 
the story of 'Tii tls- Next lto<im" doe-n't make 
so much difference, it's no n ly a means to an 

end and the acting will enter'am you. mayt<e 

overmuch. 
n. Ijingdon Bruce reminds us of a New 

York collector of art giaids if indeed we ever 
saw one, and we must add that George K.d- 

dell is a very wonderful butler. All of the 

rest seem to do their work very well; in fai t, 
to bring .something to each role, some of 
whuT Iiaveu't SI) Very much to Justify their 
existence. But this is worth remembering: Mr. 
Tiden and M ss I.iuley are a show in them¬ 
selves anytime and anywhere. 

raEO HOLLMAN. 

George Marion. It has to be a mighty bad 

play to down .i player in such conijilete cum- 
mand of liis art. Even tho be was arrested 
for a bora*' theft and it turned out to be his 
daughter who Is hia attorney, and even Ihn 

this daugh'er lias been kept from the know!- 
«dge of the way he '-arn.s the money to sup¬ 
port her—even si^-h groggy and wobbly dra¬ 

matic aeaffolding could not conceal the an of 
George Marion. If his name were not on the 
l>rograni anyone would know by the way he 

used hia hands, by the flaring emphasis he 

put on the right word to bring out his in* ail¬ 

ing. tliat an artist liad ateiipcd on the stage. 
That ia the sort tif 8' tor George Marion is. 

Ann Harding, wlio plavs the daughter, did 
not satisfy mo at all. .Miss Harding lias great 
beauty of face, hut she haa little of voire She 

is throaty and indistinct. She also seems to 
have'a horror of overplaying, a laudable ijual- 
ity in any actress. When, as appears in Miss 

Harding's case, it prevents her coming up to 

a climax wliere that is imperatively indicated, 
it is time to veer a little to the other ex¬ 
treme. 

Katherine Emmet, as the aunt of the girl, 
gave a eliarming performance. This part must 

he played with a good amount of light and 
shade to bring Its values out. It got this 

treatment in an eminenll.v right degree from 
Miss Emmet. Calvin Thomas was a district 
attorney and he gave a forthright reading of 

the role; William Corbett, as a benevident 

Judge, made the character human and likable, 

and John Litel, as the girl's lover, made all 

tliat eould be made of a very conventionally 
written part. Kathleen Graham was on for a 
few moments as a maid and was quite all right. 

There Is sentiment in "Thoroughbreds”, and. 

If you are dramatically unsophlstii^tcd, you 

mar g'-t excited over the plot, but 1 doubt 
there being quality enough to the production, 

aside from the play of George Marion and one 
or two others, to make it a euccess. If euc- 
cess la achieved, theae players will have more 

to do with it than any of the others concerned 
In the production or writing of the play. 

Conventional drama, well played. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

(Continued from cage ”5) 

“The Dark Angel", the Joint work of two Eng¬ 
lish authors who are using the pen name of H. 
B Trevelyan. A third play on Milton’s srostcr 

for this season is based on a sliort story in 
Michael Arien’s “Tlicsc Charming People". 

Effle Shannon will liave a principal role in 
“In His .\rras”. Lynn Starling’s new play 
which Sam II. Il.irris will present with Mar¬ 

garet Lawrence as the star. 

George Broadhurst has signed up Carlotia 
Monterey for bis forthcoming play, “Tic Ibd 
Hawk". The hurden of the play will^cst on 

the shoulders of McKay Morris. 

Constanie Bennett has been engaged for the 
leading feminine role in Edwin .1. .'layer's 
‘'The Firebrand", featuring Joseph ScLildkraut. 

Now tliat liis biography is compb'te and 
ready for publication tleorge M. Colian feels 

the need of a long rest. He will set sail for 

i;uroi«e sliortly and will be gone for several 
months. 

“The Swan" will fold its wings this wec’» 
at the Empire Tlicatcr. New York, preparatory 
to its flight to Chicago, wliere it will settle 

down for a run at the itlatkstonc Thratc-, 
h) ginning Monday. September 1’7. 

Henry Miller is to resume his mauagerial 

aetivities. He will produee a play called "It 

AH Depends", by Kate Vfv McLaurin. after the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Mcl-aurin, who was 
formerly an actress, is the author of "Wliispcr- 
ing Wires". 

Leslie Howard. Laura Hops Crews and Marion 
Coakley. of "The Werewolf" Company, arc 
planning to present a aeries of s|H'cial matinees' 

at the Forty-Ninth Street Theater, New York. 
The trio announces ’'The Affairs of .\natol" for 

the first production, which will l>c followed by 
a new play of I>'slie Howard. 

Beside jilaying an imjiortant role in "The 
Werewolf", the Continental comedy at the 

Forty-Ninth Street Theater, New York. Laura 
Hope Crews will be identified as director for 
several other productions to be presented by 
George B. McLellan. The producer is preparing 

a new edition of "Vogues". / 

.\ cablegram from Ixindon states that Harry 

Wall, author of “Havoc", at the Maxine 
^Elliott Theater, will sail for New York shortly 
with two new plays that he boiics to have pre- 
ei-nted here this season. One of the dramatist’s 

works is based upon the life of George Bernaid 
Shaw. 

Jack Marvin has been added to the cast of 
“Tlic Golden Spoon", in which Vera Gordon 
will make her return to the legitimate stage 
next week. Marvin appeared in the two-a-day 

with Bessie Barriscale’s act, “Picking Peacbes", 
and recently came back from a tour of the 

Coast in "Just Married” with Donald Brian 
and Vivian Martin. 

Herbert Heywnod has succeeded J. M. 
Kerrigan to the role of Scrubby in Sutton 
Vane's play, "Outward Bound”, now playing 
the .'^ubway Circuit in and aiound New York. 
William Harris, Jr., plans to send the produc¬ 

tion to Boston for a run, after which the 

company will tour the principal cities. Others 
in the cast arc Leonard Mudie, Tom Neshif, 

Minnie Dupree, Whitford Kane. Charlotte 

Granville and Eugene Powers, 

Rehearsals of "The Crime in the Whistler 
Room'', by Edmund Wilson, are now in progress 
under the direction of James Light. This play 
will lie the Br-t prodiw'tion of the season for 
th<' I’rovincofown Flayhousc. New York. The 
scenery has Iwcn dcsigoed by Cleon Throckmor¬ 
ton. Alterations increasing the seating rapacity 

of the little playhouse were made during the 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating o/ (he "Legitimate” 

By "COCKAIGNE" 

British Labor and the Guild London. Aug. 2J.-I-If an.vone doubts that 
the Stage Guild is merely an anti-union 

stunt engineered by the touring managera, 

whose a m it is to keep wages of staffs and 

ousts down to starvation level, let them consider 

tl¥“ statement of the British Trades X'nion 

Congress General Council, recently Issued to the 

Trades and Labor Councils and affiliated organi- 
za’ions thruout the country. 

•'This nrgjnizat.on", the circular states, "was 
form'd on the initiative of the Incorporated 
A'-oc:ation of Touring Managers for the express 
purpose of combating the efforts of the unions 

of the Entertainments Indu-try to unionize all 
pia'ies of amusement. Tlie Stage Guild is 

virtually an employers'* organization and is 

F'at''d to be using coercive measures to break 

d' wn the organization of the union* eom erned. 
‘ The ostensitile reason for the formation of 

tlx.- Stage Guild was bi-eause of the obje<‘tion of 

the Touring Manag<T< to the A, A. tx-ing 
f'd'-rated with the M. 1‘. and the N. A. T. E. 

and to their having any direct connection with 
the Trade t'nion movem'-nt a* a whole. The 

Stag" Guild baa so far dejiarti-d from that 

attitude as to liroad'-n its own basis of mem- 

hcr-hip to inelude all whole-time workers in 
the EntertainmentH Industr.i. 

T Ik,' E'-Iieral Colin' il Is fully in sympathy 
w.fli tlie d''-ire of the unions id the reui*tanee 
it iu offering to th<' machinations of the Htage 

tiiiild and feels tliat the whole Trade Fnlon 
nioM-ment will solidly hUpi>ort the Entertain¬ 

ments Federal Council and nrge the members 

of all affiliated organizations to snppurt the 
E F. C. in endcayors to combat the attempt 
on behalf of the managers to divide their forces 
and to organize the workers concerned. 

‘ The General Council expresses its strongest 

disapproval of tlip action of the Stage Guild, 
and in the event of its being necessary for 
the E. F. P. to seek the aetive support of the 
Trades Councils and Trade I'ninn members 
generally, the General Council feels eonvinied 
that such support will o« loyally and freely 

extend'd." 
Tills pronoiinrement means that the whole 

foriet of organized lalior in this country will 
be solildly behind the federated unions in any 
steps that they may take to make an end of 
the Guild. 

Federals Firmly Intrenched 
sir Frank B'-nson's l.tlle war has not yet 

shown itself a V'T.v exi-iting campaign. Peace 
parl'-ys are deflnit'ly e'in<'Iud"l. loil thi' (iuihl 
has n'jt yet come into tli'- ois-n with any of 
its heavy guns or even with Infantry. Probably 
the fact that the A A has with it many of 
the hne-t managers In l>iodoii makes the anti- 

union g'-nerata feel rath'T cold >n their p'dal 
ext replies. 

Sybil Thorndike is one of these stalwart alliy-s 

Another ia Andre Chariot, who controls several 
I-ondon in'l pro«i»'-ial ventures. Arthur 
ii'iiiri'bier la a veritable ehevaiit-d<' frise of 
barle-d wire in front of the A. A. lines and hia 

epiky Ingle ia tearing the akimpy higle of the 
Guild coDimanders to bitt. Other managers. 
io'Tuding Robert Evett, are coming around to 

the union way of thinking. Then there 1- 
tie inilefatigabh' Donald Calthrop. who. remg 

ni/ing tliat his .-fforts as a benevolently neutral 

m.'tlialor hav,- Iseii disgracefully di-r.gar'Ie'l 
t'.v Hie Guild, has now mI out to .-nforei' tii'- 
A A |>oint of vii w for all that li'- is wortl'. 

I’a ’ l'>''n'on’a IitHc war is by n» means the 
di-atli or glory affair that be promised in 

fact, it is jiTOvIng a ratlxr silly hut n-ui.' fh" 
less inglorious campaign. The A A. is firmly 
intrenched, and but for a little c'lnver-aiionil 

sniping here and a 1 ttle siirrefititious sapping 

there the Guild folk are entirely on the d'fen- 
sive. 

Censor Again 
Edith Cart'T, one of Hk- authors of ’ Iji.s 

o’ Laiiglitir". had an exciting play d^'iling 
with the prol'l' in of ii-anity and 'he In. ,ir. .-r-i- 
lion of norni.il pi'ople as mentally affi i ti-il. 
The piee<, was diii' for production for pr ivln, 'al 
tour this w<‘ck. Imt iinforlunalt ly for Mij: 
Farter and the managi'nient coni'crned. Venn'r 
and Harrison, the Censor refusiol to pass 
"Certified Insan**’’ b,*causr‘ of r-ertain sir* ng 
asylum scenes. The play ia being revin'il ami 

it is hoped to have it riady for pr<'sen'ati"n 
in a form acceptable to the St. James’ Pala"- 
functionary. 

'Tis understood that Miss Carter haa drawn 
upon current event* largely for h'r plot and 
incident. It is a likely subject tn catch fh" 

attention of provincial drama audiences at 
present. Several important judicial eases bare 

drawn attention to the subject of certification 
and topicality and popularity often run together 
in the theater. 

Brevities 
"The Fool", b.v Channing Pollock, will not 

be presented after alt by Mrs. Cochran, but 
under (he aegis of Frank Curzon and Henry 
Ainle.y. It is dtie to follow "The Fake" at 

the Apollo when Godfrey Tearlo departs for the 
States. Ainley will play lead in Pollock’s 
piece, to supervise rehearsals of which the 
author arrived in town this week. 

Peggy O'Neill haa lately c»nelud'd a most 
•uicssfiil lour as Maggie Wylie in “What 
Ev,'ry Woman Knows’’, Siie is going Into an¬ 
other Barrie Play. "The Little Minister", for 
a tour beginning at Golders Green Hippo¬ 

drome next week. She will appear as Ladv 
Babbie. 

The Astaires will be sadly missed from 

laindoD Town when, at the end ef this .month. 
"Stop Flirting" ends its phenomenal run. They 
can rest assured of a greedy welcome back 
any time they care to return. Their dancing 
and acting are alike excellent and they have 
made the most universally popular succ'-ss of 
all the American artists seen here of late 
years. 

Herbert Brenon. who is to produce the screen 
version of "Peter Pan” for the Lasky firm. :s 

in London seeing Sir James Barrie, author of 
the children’s play. Williss Goldbcek accom¬ 
panies the pVoducer as scenario *idviser and 
Brenon still wishes to persuade Barrie to visit 
the States and get the film into shape. Of 
this be has not much hope. Nor does be 

expect to cast an English actros for this very 
F^nglish picture. 

Among the interesting histrionic events of 
the near future is the return here of Henry 
Kaynton, young .SIiakes|M'arean a< tor, under 
the management of Rob'Tt Courtneidge. Bayn- 
lon Is to app<'ar in Irving’s old part in "The 
Bells" at eight special performances at the 
Savoy, beginning Septemls-r 1. 

Ian n.iy's "The S|>urt of Kings", which was 

well received recently at la-icester. will folluwr 
"The Bells" at the Savoy. 

I.«urence Cowen’s play, "Sinn' T* ”, Is at last 
to be present'd. It has alri'.idy lirouglii a 
comfortable sum to the owner of the Fortune 

Theater in the form of uncompl'-ted options. 

Erni'st George, author of "laiw Tide", at 

the Everyman Theater, was at one time a 
newspaper boy in London. By thus suppli'mi-nt- 

ing a minute Weikly wage he managed to pav 
admission to tlvaters. His play deals with 
life in the Ka-l End of London. 

.\n interesting new v>nfure in eommonwealtli 

management is r-ported from tlie Grand Thea 
ter, Putm-y Bridge, whieb. newly d'^corale'l 
and with a revl-ed si ale of ({lopiilar) priei'S. 

will be oiM-ned .Septi'iiibi'r I.' by the Parln'TsInp 
Players. A gis'd rule is being instituted by the 
eo-oiM'rator-munagers for every seat in llx’ 

bouse will be Itookalde in ailvan, e. 

Violet Vanburgli and her dauglitiT, Prudence, 
are to be in the ''ast of the first piece which 
the Parlnersliip Pla.vers will off'T. "The Iwlter 
of the Law”, by Kenneth Barui's. a director 

of the Royal .\ra<|eni.v of Hraiiiatic .\rt. 

Other w<'II-known I'la.t'Ts assn<'iut''il with tills 
venture are Nancy I’rice and Allii,Ie Sti'Warl 

George .\rliss has never mlssi-d a show of 
“The Green Godiless”, which reaelies its -lOtllh 

p' rformanee tomorrow. The piece- Is apparently 
going as well as ever. 

Fernald's clever ada|itation of Chiarelll’s 
witty fareial eoniedy, “The Mask and the 

Faie”, is now llHi up at Hie Criterion—and 

good_ for more. 

BOCCACCIO’S UNTOLD TALE 
And Otlirr In IIAKKV KEMP. 

.it all Boolisellrrs, $2.0() 

BRENTANO’S 
Fubliiheri. NEW YORK. 
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New Theaters 
A $!no.000 tliiMtcr ill npnjcr.'onvillo, N. C.. 

l.iH N'on opinrj ti> th*' jiulilic. 

r. W. flrof.-Nck pliiis iminoiiintc erection of 
a cint ma house in Ituckli .r, Wash. 

\ SJ .0.1100 the.itiT i.., to Im- rrecti t on the 
.1 p. iriiit'ne estate in San Mateo, Calif. 

I :iwr> ncTliijrtr. Pul , is to have a new cinema 
h.>ii..e soon. It will he of concrete an'l will 
1.0 , (1 in Walnut street. 

I,, r. .Snider has eontraeted for the erection 
of a eini'nia hoii'e in O.ikle.r, Kan. It will 
have a .seating eipaeity of 100. 

The f:rafnid.i Theater, Inalewood. Calif., has 
h-i n oiM'nrd. It is one of the finest houses ir». 

the Slate and has a s.atinc cap.arity of 1 ‘.no.* 

Work on tile Illinois Tlieater. Maeomli. Ill . 
B now well iind, r wa.v. and within the next 

f. w weeks much wMl have been accomplish, d. 

The new opera house, Relmond. Ta . wl'I be 

ep,.n.d Septeml.er k’O It has a seating ea- 
I'l. ify of TOO. 

The Liberty Theater. PikeTille, Ky.. opcne-l 
re.intlv If eost .C.O.OOO, and is owned and 
managed by 0. C. Seott. 

The Roxbiirr i\ Tl Theater has been 

fermally opened. It is under the ownership 

and management of 51 JI. fanning, and seats 
too 

Work will start soon on the theater .and of- 
fiee hnilding whieh itneoh Fabian plans to 

• r.'et at Church and Flltson strists, Paterson 
.V J. 

Jhe^OK spotlight 
VIENNA 

The Crand Theater. Morristown, Pa. op, ned 
"eentlr. If Is owned hr A. and L. Sablosky. 
and is under the management of .Inseph J 
Kelly. 

The Vew Xlher'y Theater. Olympia. Wa.»h., 

had its formal opening recently. It Is op- 
erated by the M.iere .Xmiisement Company, .and 
Is under thi» management of C, L. Ow.nn. 

The new Kvereft rWa-h.> Tiieater has been 
fermally opened itn.b’r Manager Inverarity. It 
was built at a cost of «2:.0 000 and r.anks as 

ere of the finest and best equipped In the 
Pacific Northwest. 

\ permit for the construction of .a Silt.*.000 

theater in North 5fain street. South Bend. Ind.. 
w i« issued reerntly to the R. Levina Company, 

which Is to erect the playhouse for the 5Ii8ha- 
waka Theater Corporation. 

5 twivstory building to be o,'i'upied as .a 

thia’e* on the greitml f'.ior and by a cabaret 
I.- roof gard< n above, and costing S20 OOO. will 

■u he eonstrurt,.d In Indiana avenue, near 
T'vision street, Toledo. O. 

The Community Theiifer. Fiftv-siith and M 
s"-te‘s. T.acoma. Wa>h., has been formally 
op,’ned and is under the management of S 
P S'alcnp Til.* house seats r>00 and xvas 
• r.'ited at a rest ef StoooO. 

Construction is expected to he started shortly 
tv ihe vfllbr Censtruetinn Company on a mo¬ 
tion picture t'leater for the TT.vrls Interests in 

t'.imon.i strp»*f. adjoining the Harris Theater, 
r ttshurg. Pa. 

Maximilian 7ipkos. architect, has been eom- 
m's-loned by the West Court Corporation. Ine., 
to plan the square block bounded hr Roberts. 
V.’i.ndell. Ponton and Fast Tremont avenues. 

w Turk, tor stores, apartments and a thca- 
•■r to eost $1,000,000. 

The Afijestie Theater. Creenville. S C, 
I ‘ m d recently Tt seats T"0 ami is capable 

f aeiommodatlpg all road shews, the me- 
• ' an'cal devices ef the sf ige lM•ine sucii as 

'•ill facilitate the presentation of nnnsual set- 
t ngs. 

'n amusement building and dame hall oost- 
■g In the neighborhood of $‘J0 000 will l*e tiuilt 
•' 'llaeiiw Park. Mont., at once, aoiwling to 

I I* Ilnmplire' . who obtuino'l th*- con’r n’t fiw 
" work. It wilt he a one-stor.v brick an'l 
• !'■ strm-tiire. and replace the d.incp ball de- 
'■s.ivc ii scvi ral wi'fks ago. 

•Iroiind has hi>en broken for the construction 
•'f a theater building at Twenty-second avenue 
su'l F. Madison street, Seattle, Wash Plans 
• all for completion in ninety days. It will lie 

I two-story eonerefe structure with a theater 

auditorium to seat fiOO persons, and four store ^ 

rnoma. The building will cost $42,000. 

(Communications to Our Now York Offices) 

PLAYS OF HARRY KEMP 

Brnitanos, Iifth aicnuc ami ^th street, W-hj y<<rk Citx 

Tlii.s xt.lunip is m.'ilo up hf onc-;ict nl.iy.s written Uv l-l:srrw w- 
produce.! bv liitn at bis little theater in f In enwieh Vdr'.'e Thu. ^ 

, ;n\rr/rT,^.n, 

I. .st° l .nuuace-. ;.nd place.! them in “tho eolored.^hi.*;t.?nV 

not. that IS the impres.«:on one pets from the easy flow of the dialop 

mocij Th/rTl / the book, but I enjoye.l 
• rs Vpvf 9??’® Kiss, a deliphtful. whimsical thinp with re-il nu liitx’ 
Thi ‘ttclu.ied .ire Boccaccio’s Untold Tale. The Game Called Kiss 

Don Juan’s Christmas Eve. Don 
Juan in a Garden, Calypso, Their Day and The Peril of the Moon. 

plav^T^^‘\t^ i^’flv^m" producing prnup will find one or more 
to 1 ’ M ^ present any preat difficulties for the produeer 
of ro I written with production in mind. They will also he 
of real interest to those who read plays for the pleasure of it. 

A PRIMA DONNA SPEAKS UP 

COXFHSSIOXS OF el PRIMA DOXXel Published by Frederick A. 
otoRcs Lompany, 443 Fourth avenue, Neva York City. $2.50. 

an anonymous author, xvill make .4 pleasant hour or two of 
pues.sinp fur the rea.ler who is acquainted xvith musical personalities. There 
are n.imes only thinly dispuised in the narrative an.l illuminating details are 
Pixen as to thhir xvhims an.l foibles. 

The unknoxyn .author, xvho according to her file, must have been a prima 
donna of considerable consequence, conceals her own identity pretty well If 
the f.aots she gives of her life are as stated, it .should not bo a very hard' job 
to find out who she is. Unfortunately, some of her facts do not fit in witli 
musical histoo’. For example, she states .she was in the original cast of 
Fr.anchettis Cnstoforo Colombo", playing the rolo of Queen I.sahella when 
jt was first pro.lucod in Milan. The records shoxv' this role to have been placed 

Coionne.s^ and. while 1 c.annot find the name of Colonnese in the 
Tb J'oM informed that she was not born in America. 
Ihe author of Confessions of a Pnma Donna s.ays she is an .American. 

Again, our unknoxvn author says she make numerous appearances at 
Covent G.-ir.lon, and, if she is Colonnese. that is incorrect, for that n.ame does 
not appear in the li.st of arti.<t.s xvho appeared there from ISOa on That period 
includes the time treated of in the b' uk. One i.s forced to the gonclusion that 
the .author has either distorted facts to make a t.ile or that the xvork is fiction 

However that may be, there is enough left to make the book fairly interest¬ 
ing. It gives ;m insight into operatic con<iitions in Italv. the xx.av eng.ipements 
are obtained xind some of the ditficulties which bes.-t the opera singer One 
cou d 5vish there was more of .incclote. When one reads an anonvmous 
hook, one rather experts the veil ,if anonymity to m ike for freedom of writing. 
Aot so in this case. The author has he< n more than discreet. 

Those w ho ar,' looking for practical kimwledge of the oper.itic artist’s 
career will ghan enough of it from Confessions of a Prima Donna to make 
It worth while. The casual reader will not find it of such great interest, unless 
he hkes puzzles and wants to guess at the author’s identity. 

yporn LORclO'il ^roV7:il 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Offiee, IS Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2. 

fiy "11 ESTCR.VT" 

ki.uu uiUHi* riKrani cif 'rrttik 
.Dtaw.nt^, C.iatl^r m'J InstnictimiiL 
^Batda Art Sfnrica, 0-2. Otliktsh. Wit. 

Wembley’s Future LttNPoN. .Viig. ;;0—It -'■iniB that th- 
poiii.nioti'.. or iiio't of tlfni, cannot see 

thi'ir way > b ar to run flio aibPtional 

oxpen-f of •oiitiniiing exhibits at tin* R K. E 

for P".'-' hint'll in thos*' column'!, ihcro 
Is a tiiovim*'!!? 01. f"Ot to kofii tbo amis.oiiicnt 

park of'-n. I'Ht tlo' Inilii-trial si.b- of tho show 
si'ms iliKim''*! Tl.o rxhibikon h.is not Ix'on a 

linaii'-ial -n.ci'-s and the Rriti-h Trcasiir.v. 
l aving rt’vl, w,'(| the situation ibn's not foci 

inclin'd to -.im-tion furtlior finani-iiil liabilities 

I'v tlio ltr.t‘-h dovorniiifiit. Tlie Tri'a-iiry has 
alri'.i.ly giia'aiilcod In twi-on $1i>.0i'<i.ni>o and 
Sl.',.isi«i.!H*o iN'sab's till' exi>,’nsi»s of sevcnil of 

II.' Si.uliiiiii .itiractloiis. of which the Psg''ant 

ol Finpiri* l'>-t about Tlior*' has tn'cn 

a groat di al of propaganila gairn d. but exon this 
can lx* tioiiglit t<M> dearly. TIi,* (iromoters want 
another tS.ts'O.OOii |H>ople during the next .Vi 

days and that s(>cnis bop<'less, so a call on tho 
giiaraiifitrs’ fund Is a deml eortninty It was 

.announced early in-the opening days that an 

Ami'rlean had offered between JS.t.'i.iHiO.eOit and 
Ite.tks'.isiO for the exhibition, but <ni|iiiries do 

not inilii-ate that tlwt!' was any real di'sire on 
the \>art of any likely indivoliial to rnii the 
exliibition as an ani'is'nient park pure and 

simple. - * 

Twenty-rive Cents Admission at Night 
That's the slogan now aud tliey are relying 

on the folk who want t Jt'" to the Fun Fair 

and Amu-ement P.irk l'*vva- liop..! tha* the 
ra.Ivvay ,'ompan es woilil fall in line and reduce 

tlo'if fiiros like\vi-c, bu* thec’s nothing doing 
Nevcrtl. les. ih''re ao' -till .'onfecnees going 
tn amt hopes are stilt .xpre--.!! that the rail 

magnates will s, e the wi-doin of this cut. 
Siiiqiiirters of W' lnt'l.'y have bi'en the provin- 

I'.als and the touri-t Tlie rail eompiinies have 

run trips which, while giving the benefit of 

three meals anil the return journey, barely 
exceed tlw single-fare rail trip Weml>le> is 
not easily aeeessil'b- to L'Uubin. altho only nine 

miles distant. One has jo make a ib i'idi'd effort 

to go thi're It is not a ea<!' of I-t’s go, but 
preparations have to b.' maib' Tlii-n ernes Ihe 
matter of the i-atering. W,* have seen foiir- 

alireast queues a hiinilr'il long waiting to get 
into the various plaies, so many people now 

lake their own eat- and drinks for^ nvcnience. 

Suggested Closing November 11^ 
Having o|H‘ni'il on St Ceorge's Pay, they 

are talking of having a big event to close with. 
The odieial plans are to finish on a day jet 

to be di'eided niv>n. Is tween ()< tober .'.I and 
Novi'mher *, s,, it - tl.oiglit but a simple matter 

to close .\rmistice Piiv Th- idea beiw,: to liave 
a cre.st r'ligions s.Tvi.e in k.'e|iing witli the 

day and tli' ii to liav<' a rag of a elosing night 
willi ttrowoiks and all the -ports akin to a 

I’ourlli of .lulr. It N an intey-ting suggestion. 

By BARNETT BR4VERMAN 
Cate Frenrlen Buro. lyiener Ban^ Fcigin 

(American Express Co.) 

Vienna. Aug. 2J.—I came to Salzburg 

expecting t'> atii'n<l the rehearsals of 
I!cinliardfs •Mira'l"" for the annual 

Slimmer fe-t,val here, bir l.ei ati-e he .'oubl not 

g' f Diana Mann, r- to . „mo from l.omlon to 
pl.iy the part of th** Madi»nna bo gave up the 
ill' ll Ilf putting on ihe prndii' tion, wliieh Isn’t 
at all suri'ri-ing. Ib'iiib.irilt is known to have 
'■an'i't''d mor.' tlviti „iii' opening iljte and 

produ' tion N'l aus,* be <‘uul(lii't present them 
I on a ba-is of all-round ex* ellence. 

< S- YE" * rte L’Europe in 
.Salzburg I found that for fellow-guests there 

, w re .Morris Ue-t. l.oiii- .stark, of The New 

, 5"rk Times, and William F. MeDermott 
. dramatic critic of The (.b veland Plain Dealer! 
J -\i a party there also were present Edward 

I Ivnohlock. playwright; Il.-Iene Tliimig. on.* of 
I *he t.est Cerman iictre.s.s of the day. Max 

Ri'inhardt and lyopold Jai'obson, the rompoaer. 
, The weather was hot. but G.*st nevertheles-i 

. wore bis ever-pre-ent Mai-k yeloiir bat. black 
Windsor tie and bla< w suit—units that complete 

I bis sartorial trademark. All he need* d was a 
bl.at k shirt to be taken for one of Mussolini’s 

i, 

Th*» fall soasiiQ id \ it-nna is koidk to opon 
uiih a biff banff. The town is to have a 

■Music and Theater Festival lasting from Sop- 
temtHT 1.", to tb'tohcr l.’>. Further, at tli« 

Kiiustler Ilau' there is to he an exhibition of 
theater and cinema i-raff eonsisting of settings. 
modi'Is and designs, lighting d.*vlees and other 
technical innovations. la this exhibit prac¬ 
tically every eountry will be represented. The 

Stadt Op*'ra will open the festival with 
R'ethoven’s "Riiins of .Athens” and Gluck’s 

•’Don .Ilian’.. Hugo von Hoffmansthal has 
written the text for the Beethoven opera. 
Gustav Mahler’s Tenth .'Symphony is aNo to be 
given at the Stadt Opera in the course of the 
festival. 

The Raimiind Th* ater will open the festlTSl 
with a play by Frank Werfel, Herman Bahr’s 

’’I'ninzir’ and a dramatization of Aristnpl.ane’s 
Tiie Birds”, by Karl Krauss. The Lustspiel 

Tloater will give Nestroy’s eomedy. ‘’A House 
for R.nt in the rify”, which Karl Krauss 
may din.-t. The Diietsches Volk4 Theattr 
plans to sliow •'The Play Mount.iin”. by 5Iar- 

tina Weid. which re<-eived the annual City of 
5’ienna prize for the beat play of last year 

written by a Viennese. The otlier theaters 
will announec their prmjjums next week, altho 

word reaches me tluT the Johann Strauss 
Tlieater will stage .I^s. I’s oimn tta, “The 

King's Neighbor”, and the musical comed.v. 
•Thiintom”, by Robert Garai. Raoul A.dau 
of the Burg Theater and Jerika Wagoner of 
the Josef Stadtes Theater will be guest players 
iu this comedy. 

Siegfriid Geyer. manag*T of the Hammer- 
spiele Theater, has taken over the ailministra- 
tion of the Modernes Theater, aint Robert Blum 
will eoiitlniie to Iw priolui'ing direetor tleyer 
plans to give farees, eumedies and midnight 
revues at the Modernes. 

Reinhardt annoimci s that be will go to 

lavndnn in January and there ■•tage ‘‘The 
liraelc” in a w.iy that will be different from 

the New York production. 
. N.. 

Alexander Korda has completed a filtii under 
caption of ‘'Eviryman’s Wife” and will begin 
working on another picture in a week. 

Carl Laemmlc, pr*'siilent of the Universal 
Pictures Corporation, New York, is in Karlsbad 

and will later journey to Vienna. 

The einima branch of the Stiones industries 
has foiiniled a big studio in Warsaw and will 

>at"r to Slav customs and ideas exclusively. 

‘Tlie Male iJee-e”, bv Jai'ub Was-erman. 
Viiuiiu novelist, lias tss'n imrehised by tbe 
Mi'tni Film |■'lr|lO^■^ti^lll of \. w York. 

hut bii-iuess realities obtrude in the matter of 

eonirncts entered into for the closing of 
Mctions. etc 

Dan Rolyat in Hospital 
Dan Kol.vat was laKcii to a Isuiilon hospital 

with a wound in his tlKoat the oilier day. but 
the latest is tltat he will recover He was 

teiiiid 10 his hoiu*' at Rrixton with a knife 
Iveside him. He has I" , n in poor health fur 

months. In I'.iIJ he wa- tliruvvn on tla' stage 

from a hors.* wli. ii pl.iy ng iu the ' .Vri-adians” 
at Newcastli -on T.'n. lie wa- in pla-ter of 

Paris for a long time and it was feared he 
was bedridden for llle. He has lately been 

like a good many other-, ' di-engaged” New- 

lasib* seems ualu>-ky for professionals George 

|■'lrIIlby was playing fh'-re «h''n he suffered his 

la-t hemorrhage. Tlwu re.ently Ixvupe, of 

l oiipe anil Partner, broke h.s bai k there. 

“Marv Ostrich” Poses as “V. f* * 
The papers rei-ently han<ll“d glowing at-'ixnta 

(('•vntinueil on pag«' 13) 
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Revive Interest in One*Nightors Fl:<i.\l M iiii , cjiiii .« a 111 ■v-i H[ < r 

<I.Ii|piiip, tlu* wnti'r of wlitcli eviflitiily i- 

fainiliHr nitli llw efforts mailo liv l'(|iiit.v 
III Brnn"<‘ iiilori t‘ In tJio ono-n t’lt stap,1« and 

lirIr.B tlictii Iia<k to life while th're remains a 
fliikeriiit: li"l)e of ao'nm|il|.|iliii; (t K'jv tr 

l.n< ofTi nil ' ver-il lOiins in an endeavor to 
wake iiji II.I iiiHiini’eis hoiI hrlns tin in to a 
reallzHt 1,11 th.il tl;,' theater U not bounded l,y 

tl»e area Kiiown ns Tinie> ‘tiiiiare. We did 

sueeeed on these oeeasioiis in erenling a 
momentary Interest, Imt it s'lhsided and no 

act .on has been taken The hojies of theafer- 
troers wlio live In .mall towns tliruont the 
I'nlted Slates t'.at Ni w York siiepesKes, either 

recent or late would iday the loeal ojiera lioilscR 

reniiliu tu status i|nn 

If aetors in the so-ealled snialler towns 

which come under tl*' clu'silieation of “one, two 

or toree-niahter.’', wmiM stait a cimiaijtn 
aloiiir the line.! of hrinirinc 'h" spoken drama 

hack to thi'se plai e* tin y iniirlii be iii'trumealal 
in helping all concerned to p't topetlier. for wo 

are con^ meed that nearly half tne po|>nl.ition 
thriaiiit the country is h inpry for the slpht of 
scenery as set in a repular theater and fbe 

eoiind 'of the Bjioken word as it comes across 
the footliplifs. 

The article in part follows: 

“The bookini; of road shows, particularly 
that fyiw of attraction toitrinp the one. two 
and three nlpht stand territory, has never gone 
forward at >o slow a pace as this season, it 
is fret ly admitted by both touring managers 

and house maniger- r'uallv.-at this season, 
most of tlis slinws going or.t have completed the 

major isirlion of their tour «■ hedtilc, and out- 
of-town theaters hav,- filled up a corresiion>ling 
proportion of tln ir open time. Th s year, how 
e\er. \arlous factors hagre coaiMued to ftroduee 

a situation whi-li is alnast without precedent." 

Kesideni managers from Bei-cnd and third-class 
cities who have had oei asion In c»mc to New 
York diiring tls- last two w-eks assert that tiny 
are at a loss to Bi.d sutlh ienf attractions to fill 

up cyen one third of theii tinie. One manager, 
from a city of more than '.il.utVi population, 
slated that he Ii.id otily sueeee.l. <1 in arranging 

I'ookings for twelve shows, of which two were 
motion picture .attractions. 

Actor- Editor 
George Mitclo'll, playing in "The B. ggar on 

norsehnek” Cerai any. claims the dsiin. tion of 
lieing tile only a 'or win' is als.. iin editor. 

Mifehell is nefion ph tuie i ditor of .l.aig" and 
also a fr'i’ient centrihutor to I.ife Vanit.y 

l a r and efh>r periodicals. He is aNo a Gold 
Star no mher of liiiuity. 

Royalty See^s Arliss 
Winth-np s ri cently r'• vc l a cablegram 

slating That lie- ijucen of Sjialn and her moth¬ 
er. rrnicess Iteatric of Kngland. t' g, thir with 
the .spHnisli anilms-ador and liS suit", at’-nded 
.*1 perfornian, e of "Tie- Gr. eii Ged b ss" at the 
St. .lane - T:.. at. r :ti 1/ert 'em. 

George .\'l ", the st.r and a nn uih'-r of tii - 
Buuily ciiMii. ;1, has- now eii'ered upon hts 
eleventh moiifli in the Itriti.h lapitel in this 
tnelodraaia wliiea is al-ealv wall kn -.vn to 
thrateigeers ,,n tb s s de of the .Mia.n* ■ 

Raymond Crane's Funeral 
Mem' . rr of f .f .\ tors' K juit.v -V.-->-..ttion. 

Tin- I allies. HU'l other theatrical organizations 
ait.-nd. d tie fiiaer.i! of Uaymond Crane mis; 
ea! o>n. h . meil an. who rec-ntly was killfd 

I'.T 1 g. 't, tg wli ie placing golf on the lin'r.s of 
the I eiiiepir. ty Cliih of Jackson Height'. I>.ng 
Mar.i N Y 

Crane ■ t l refttre.d from St. Ixiuls only a 
sbirt tinie |. -..re his death. He had been 
aiip..;ir,n..: n t;. • xpin: 'pal Opera Company's 

revival of 'I'l.e Me'-T \V dow'’. 

He had ilways t-’r n en ardent member of 
the .\etnrs' lii'ji'v .\sscciation. and had been 

in fbe forefri.ii* wlenever there was anything 
to he done. 

The coun'tl expresses it* lympatby to bii 

widow and the ib'ld that survives 

Native Author Comes Into His Own 
Interest in the ai'proa. atng theatrical season 

is not by .any moans confined to New York. 
Chties west of the Iludson I’.M r closel- follow 
Theatrical announcements anj rea ■ n> keenl.T 

sometimes as to the'r wtrr'h An exaraide of 
th-s .ritical attllwle is a n een< ed to- nl from 

1 i.e iimalia (Neb.) Bee, p.trt of wh'.'h In 

tiolid: 

■ In TUe New York Sunday Times was pub- 

I 'll! d a list of some ."lOO plays said to l«e In 
eoiiii.iii|ilatiiiu or irefuirntloD for the season 
that is- just opening in the metropolis. The 
Times remarks-, '..mewhut cynically, (hat in all 

likelilusiil the iii.ijor.ty of these plays will not 
Im> .. , n at any time. eitiiiT this season or any 

other. Milking du" .illowanee for tlmt the list 
h:i : 'I deei.P d interest for those who follow the 

I . ater Hill] are concerned in it* progress and 
prnsper.ty. 

“Most noteworthy and the fact that will 

first cliiilicnge attention of-any who famusos the 

list. is the scarcity of names of foreign 

iiiiilsirs-. Only (H-casionally does one appear, 

Galsworthy, Shaw and Molnar being the most 

notable. The overwhelming bulk of the drama 
that ia considered available is the output of 
.\merifan writers. Some names are already 

Well established, others yet comparatively neyy 

to the public and some strangers. Even these 
I tt.-r lire entitled to notii-c because they liavc 

inipres,cd the astute m.anagers of Gotham suf- 
licleiitly to at least get honorable mention. 

"Tlie list of jilays quoted Indicates a prolific 
sen-Mil for the writers, as well as for the pro¬ 
ducers. To Amerl-ans it slioiild not denote a 

falling off in ce oiitpnt of foreign dramatists, 

but rather the advance of the native writer 
The teally big successes of the la-t few years 

have been written, produced and actnl by' 

■Americans. More foreign-born actors than jd.iv- 

Wrights are displayed nn oiu' aiago today Quite 
as man.y American successes are hailed In Lon¬ 

don as English successes are in .New YVrk 

“In other words, the American stage is no 

longer dependent on Imported drama. It 'roll* 
its own' so to speak. Our Ilfer.Unre has gone 

beyond thp 'Main street' quality and has as¬ 

sumed the flavor of solid wortik. The stage. 
tiMi, has Come to be as truly native in fact a.s 

it la in name, and with a quality of draiiiu 
that deservedly merft* its success.’’ 

Anna Bates Gets Life Membership 
Tiie Council of the .\elors’ r.qulty .Associa¬ 

tion. at the insf.aneo of Coiitirilor Berton 
Pliurchlll and of Tliomas Findlay, has trans¬ 

ferred the life membership <'anl of the asso¬ 
ciation, held formerly liy the late Henry Bug- 
Can. to hia widow. .Anna Bates, because of the 
fact that Mr. Buggiin had only been elected 

to life memherslilp two weeks before his death. 

Three New Equity Physicians 
The following named doctors were made 

honorary physicians of the A. E A. at Itu 
council meeting i«cpteml>or 0: 

Br. Henry W. Saliis care of the Barbara 

Saliis Memorial Hospital, Johnstown, Pa. 

Br. A. McD, Murray. 412 Panfortb avenne, 
Ntronto, Can. 
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JOHN EMERSON. 

I fity A^sisod ation 
of Ait\ai'5ca 

DOROTHY BRYA.NT. Eiecubw Sterttary 

TllllliV-.sEVL.N new members Joined the 
I horns Equity in the past week. 

We are holding checks in settlement of 
claims for Charles Jones and Dorothy Bare. 

In practically every di-puty reiiort members 
l ave U'cn told that they mU't report to Equity 
on the day they begin rehearsals, yet members 

do not report .At present the Chorus Equity 
ollice is Ibw.cl. 1 with complaints of members 

who tlaiui that they rehearsed more than ten 

days and were let out or that they rehearsed 
overtime and were not paid. In every case the 
maniger is able to give exact dates, in most 

cases tile Chorus memlTcr is not sure. The 
Equity cannot protect you unless you help the 

Equity. It Is not necessary for you to come 
in person, you may telephone or wr'te a ante. 
But you must let us know the day you start 

and where you are rehearsing. One company 
h.id r- hi .irsed almost Two weeks before we 
knew There was stub a company, arid then wc 

were told only because a memlTr was dismisstd 

after her tenth d.iy of rehearsal It is for 

.sour own iTOteeT:on that you are asked to 
iictify us and it s'.ould not lie necessary to re¬ 

peat the request that you do so. 

Members s'..otild report a breach of contract 

immediaTcIy. Choriv-' Equity members in one 

company allowed the management to get be¬ 

hind in the payment of salaries two weeks 
and then reported only because the company 
closed. The association bus no objection to 

your w-orking without salary If tisat Is your 

idea of amu.scmcnt. But don’t work without 

salary und without notifying your association 

for some week* and then expect us to collect 
back salary for you A manager who cannot 
pay one week’s salary certainlv can't pay 

two. So it is Just as well to report when the 

fir.'t week is due. 

Many of our new members do not seem to 
realize that we have an Engagement Biparl- 
ment, which is free to all Chorus Eijulfy mem¬ 
bers. Practically every comjiany that gees oat 
of New York places calls with the Equity 

agency. Only those members who have registered 
in the department are given service. You must 

n-gister in person, not by mail. 

Members working in New York produrtlons 

are urged to take advantage of tiie Chorus 

Equity Bancing Class. Classes run from '.i a m. 
to 5 p.m. and cost fifty cents an hour. 

Do you bold a card paid to November 1. 
H>24? DOBOTHY BRYANT. 

Executivo Secretary. 
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Broadhurst at Work Again 
Georg.. Broadhur-t is soon to he rcpre-.i.i, . 

by a ni w pleee e.Gler) “T'le Morning Aft..' " 
lie has written his share of pi i.vs since tnee;ty 

>e,irs ago v.lieii he tir-t .attracted attention 
nltli ’'Tlae Siie.uiator ■■ with the lat. Tom 
seabrooke. “Tlie Wrong Mr AVrlglit". whu h the 
bate JPilatid l;. ed protliaed, and “What Hap¬ 

pened to .Tones". “The Man of the H'.ur" 

and ''Boiight and Paid For” hroughl him great¬ 

er fame and fortune tivtn all of hia other plays 
eomhlned. 

Old Thrillers Now Tabloids 
Charle-* E. Illaiiey, at one time a magn.ite 

of melodrama piodiietion, is busy preparing t,;b 

loid versions of h:- old plays for vaudeville. 
.Among the thriller' to lie done in var eiie< are 

"Tile Alilllonuire's l.'evenge'', “.Across tl.. I’a- 
eitie'' and "Tlie Child Slaves of .New Y'ork". 

College Men Study “Miracle” Sets 
Morris Ge-t's great .'P> .-taele. "Th.- Mira.le", 

has reopened for its -ecoud sea'on in N* w 
York, and we arc told that every day or so 
the Gest fones open thi* Century Theater, 

where it is playing, to show the massive 
"Miraile" cathedral setting to cotari^s of col¬ 
lege Students 

Here, Indxd is almost the l.i't word in 
things »p<’, la. iilar and theatrical, and wc w-isli 
it were [HI" I'le for evi ry roan and woman in 

the I'nited Si.it..s to sec this massive and im¬ 
pressive prodti. tion. 

Bavaria Sends Passion Play 
•A large companv of Bavarian players is In 

New York on vacation before start.iig on a toiir 
of the larger citlis In tlwir prodti.-tion of lli.' 
Bavarian I'a-'i.jn I’lay. Tin re are fifty prln- 
■ ii.ils atid Ihiity siipernumerarie'. all d<- 
S'ei dants of tlie men and w-oiin n w-ho played the 

same roles In the Title towns of Erl and Saml- 
liiirg, wh.re the play was fl--t produced in 

I'.ll, ten yaf' aft. r the Ob'ramni. rg.iii Passion 
I'la.v w.is inatlg rat.-d b.v the p.a'.ants. 

Tlie play Is lieing 'Inge.J by tl'ear Tnziiiger, 
wiki j.ortra.ts tlic cliara ey of p. t r. wb.le tlie 
role of the Savior is ta i-n by Eilmund SoiM.-r, 
a direet de'vcndant of the originator of tl." 

role at Erl Mary, the mntli. r. la playi-d liy 
.Ang'linc Link, Mary Magdalene by Mari. 
Sclimidt. and Judas by John Kiieler. All tli.' 
costumes are handmade by the women In the 
play. 

Hoyt’s Farces Still Money Makers 
Tie- nauouiieement was recently made tliat 

SliX.niO in acciunulated ro.valtics and motion 
picture rights revenuea had been turned over to 
the #'tate of tlic late Charles H. Hoyt. 

In hi* day Ilo.vt was tlio gn atest writer of 
farces of the .American stage. Tlie record estjh- 

ii'hed b.v ".A Trip to Cliiiiiitnwu” stood iin 
••liallenged untT tie' advent of Frank Baeon's 

"Lightnin’ ". PAUL DULLZELL. 
Aksiitant Executivn Secretary 

Evccutive sisretary's weekly reimtl for coun- 

oil meeting S.pteml’er !•. T.C’A 

New Candidates 
UegiiKir .Alembi r.<—Ualpli .Auatln, Marlin 

Bind. r. Il.irry Biirkbur.ll, Maria Caro. Lu ila 
• orvera. Ilil.-ue Binizon Margaret Ealbnlus. 

|i4,c Gol.p n. Harri.'l Gray, Tlora Lea. A’inia 
I. . ach. Eugenie I.eouloviti h. Alice C Morb y. 

Cko I'crgain, l.ila M. Perofl. R* beeca .A IB.'- 
fonl. IIe-l.. ri S.i’iiuler . Milton K Sheriiian. 

Violet M. AVhilworth, Bare Seed. 
M. UiloT' W ilioiit Voi". t.lunlor M.mtier'l — 

•M.irie .Ad.Is, S.irali II. .Alexander Samuel AI 

fred, Jaiips Biker, lluth Ba*selte .M.'ir;:i 

t’lierer B.-iu It, M riam Culler, Naney Bare. Atm 
T'orri t. Daisy (Jilis.m, H. tiry B. God. lEii.tinoiel 
II. -iltiiann, llelin .\! Ilopkitis, Bieliard l,i-.d'. 

Valetitine P.iyiic' .V.-wniark, I’atrlek Jo'. pit 

tl't'iuiior. Jane Urr, James I'my. Billie Bud. II. 
Marry B.iin Sliook. .Adele Slireve, Gi-org. AV 
Snillti, II. Thomas, Samuel Tonison, Jr . A 

Arthur Traey, Carroll Weller. Ernestine Gaines. 

Chicago Office 
itegiiUr Member—Maile|.\u Goddard. 
Meniliera AA'itlioiit Vote (Junior Members)— 

James W. Fallon. Italelgh Kennedy, F. tA'. 

.AIcKeao. 

Kansas City Office 
Uegiilar Memla-r—Madlln Nolan. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thla Isaue 
may save considerable time and Inconvenlenc.'. 
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Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

FKOM a toach<T in Seattle: “I am i>till iii- 
-liirid liy t!ie entliii'U>m of tlie We>t aii'l 
Hie tii'k <if beliniiK itn s|il, qiIk] yiiiiug .. 

I " to I iiii r Into tlieir iiilieritaiiee in K|Hik< u 
I 'ii;' 'll W'leii iieoplr ilo d-Ive Ibiu tills siili 

it. th'-.v aiipreeiale it trfiiiendoii'I.v. I'ni. of 
-111.lent', a nniver'.t.v |{radiia'«. eaid it 

iv:i' tlie most ’deeiK'iiliiK' K’lnl'T t-lie bad ever 
iin>lt rt.iWi a. I l ave enjo.ved tl.e ar» . I. » en- 
Miirapini; the study of sim'.-, b fur sineers In 

I S- ret ent nuniliers of The Mii'K ian. One 
,f ttr '.lid that speei li 1' I lie iieideeted half 
el .'inKiaC. Hlili'h is iiiiipn'tlor.ildv true, aid 
\> fe. I lie'e Hi.ii Sin li a baeksroiind is tlie 
■.tinted l.a’f of aliiio-t all stU'lv of tin- .I'is. 

.f.ire, we are elittili'is-t' ftw tin st|h- 

t- dealinir with fundamentals, and I am 
..Hni: to 'Oe rhnnelle' t>. ;nc a itr< at In Ip 

to --adents of slnRins who a'e lak :iir It up 
s ino-i rneoiiracin); to fird that students 

ef Hw' drama bare umie to the roneluslon that 
•• eh and literature ar.- •doepenlnfr* siih- 

Tlie n.iuuted House'*, tbe tlwen Uiith play 
at the t'olian Theati r. New York, nas all the 
niiehanieal defines of a spiritualist cabinet on 
:i f.iker's p'al/orm. .•‘hri. k'. sli ’uis, Kruaiis. 

iii'biiiK sn'inds. horns, whistles aud Kbostlike 
l.iiuMer, riiiBini; of IN and inlerpla.v of lichi 
id Jiirkne-'—etcrytbliiK but t’.:e tambourine— 

to kt -p the aeiiiiB tinBl.uB with mani- 

f< st.tilens of nit story. This s'irt of it ng is 
I 0 i'..o Kraty but p’l't.f nearly tbe piece do 
ri' 't.inee of ttio b II of faro. 

The proisrtv man lias bis bands full In this 
. .-t of i"i'ertainiiieMt for the thrill U mostly 
t .neerned with 'onieihine off«taeo .Ml the 

S'tors have to do O' aetors Is to manifest the 
eaioHoiis of the audb B'e. .Ml tl-ey hare to 
do a* 'iM .ikora )* to give the leetnre or terball.y 
d'.imatire the 1 shljl. dirknt " .ind noNe. and 
B te them the sotpienees of plot. rhara?terl»a- 
l.on lias little to do with the sin-eo" of the 
I'lT. .Milllty to suppl.v the "patter'* at a 
vaidevllle rate Is tbe first risjulrement. 

I'orlunat. If for ft.i- pljv. Willaeo Eldlnser 

N a musleally glflod rap'd a|>eaker. If he 
. ■ Id Hi t siM'ak "irippIinBl.v on the tonetio" 
♦he third act would not set started bofore 
Twoive o'cloek. .\s it ia, Mr. Eddinger skips 

ni: farotiously. page after page, over a 

Ti inii'er lit that runs Into high, figure.*. II.s 
rhythm '-al Intonation. Ilgtitne'S and crNpnes'of 

t' :n comic lines and a certain convi n- 
'lonality in hi« »p< e< h "tune" g've him pla n 
sailing Id a part of no outstaml.ng features. 
I oiin'lantalT tho.ight of Mr. Eddincer a* a 
c-n'Umanlike auctioneer knocking down and 

- II i.c" a large a'sortno nt of theatrical 
"notiona". On the whole It Is fortunate t' at 

M' F ldlreor reallzi d that thin was bla par- 

t .cular Job. 

T'.e parts of the h'ide and groom might 
I. p’a*>d hy almost anr young couple that 
could hug and kias. act irlghtened and apeak 
1 s. Flora Sheffield did all these th.ngs 
'n good ta'te. She has dis* net sp.e. . for 
•h. tlua'er .ind giv«» a iinsiMe performance 
of 'he young woman In the haunted fci'Use who 
Is nas. r.ably hr.ive and .vet r* ssoral ly fright- 

rned al the "spirits'* In the blaek cabinet. 
Saxon Kllng's work a- the groom help. *o 

• \nla'n some of his ahorteomlr.gs as the lover in 

■ I.annxl" which be nlayid with Pauline !.■ rd. 
Mr Klii'g doerf. well enough to sp.’ak tbe lines 
of a mystery play. He h.is a man's voiee and 
a liiir.il m nd for putting over the lite-al 
thing. That is alMiut all that the *'n.iunted 
Ilou'e ' riiiuiri-s. There Is a certain amount of 

monotony in the fundamental ma'COllne quality 
in hia voiee. He Is not a sensitive or a subtle 
■"■l.'r. and any product of h!s Imagination Is 
I V' I» to result in 'tlffness. That seems to 
> \plain the seriousness of body and wooden- 

"■-s of sjlrit that eliaraeterlied his work with 
'I 'S l ord. He f'ts parta where a man's voice 
and 'O much siatnre fills the requirement. 

Nabel Withers Is particularly delightful in 

Mvi' ng that she does. Her personality ran 
lo "felt'*, and even an ordinary line h.as some 

■'i'hd Increment of eharaeter and approprlaf- 
• s wl,eii she uf’e's If. Hhe hrings to the 

.'-.gp very gi niilne Impression* of » si life 
• '•'’er with a .clearly defined method for 
I'r.-tntlng these Impressions to an audience. 

Aiiiong the more 'triclly “character’* parts 
■ 'he plan .Tohn Irwin, as the tramp, was 
•brisfing In pantomime, and .\rihur .\yles- 

worth, as the milkman, was a rural tvpe that 
-• t lie found in any 'iimnier colony. Mr. 

i.vh swnrih has hei-n a keen observer of coun- 
■ ''I ehiiraeterl'tle*. a sort of loose-jointed 

■ W.iriliies'. a modestly eoneealed cnrloiislty to 
k-.iivv what is going on. and ITn ingenuous frank- 

' ' In ‘alklng about his cows and the weather 
t" sommer visitors. “There was no clownlshnesa 
on Mr. .klyesttorth's part in dealing with his 

milkman, on the contrary he did a good d-al 
I > iir'ng some real life Into the haunted house. 

‘ All Hod's Chlllun <'.ot Wings'* Is nothing 
a* ail If It Isn't a love atory. The text of this 
story Is easy to find In the play gubllabcd hy 
Iioni Sc LIverliht, New York. 

In the oiH-nlng scene, .Act I. where the 
ehlldren play marldisi on the corner. Ella says 
to Jim, "I like you.'* aud JIm’a reply 1*. *'1 
like you.** Tlie first e\i>resslnn of Ihl* mutual 

atiraetlon. which leads to love, is Ella’s. "1 
"ish I was hinek like you.'* and the siao>eh 
tliai riimpl"menta this on .Urn's part is his 

"i'll lli.it he were white. This is the ho- 
glnnlng of a marriage Nuid. whteh In tho 
heart of .Tim and Ella Is a wedding, and it la 

worth remembering thnt In etch case it la 

Ella who first «xprc"ea her rlioiee ..f a 

partner. .And If is Ella, the ehlld, wl.o pro- 
p<ises when she saya to .Hm. "Do you want 
to he my fillir'f" .Ml this N the womm 

ik:ng to her mate in the age of Innoeenee, 
l» fore self-consciousness of family influen.e or 
'■ pri u-l re raises any question of a color 
barrier between the two. 

In .<iene 1*. n'ne years l.afer, Ella bea-a 

tie stamp of In' sueial environment. She has 
c’no. n ihe worlhle-s M.. ker f .r h. r lovi r. and 
w'lh the eoloreii boy o' lier ^.iblhovxl she as 

"nothing in eoniinon anv mere''. Her "You 

make me .-e k! Ho to li.II! ' 'peeeh ''lows tho 

grain of tile vimmoriplaee in lier life and 

tlie sliallowuess of h r young exiH'rience. The 
gl'mp'Cs of Ella in this s. ene express her 

Ignvtanee of life rafhi r tiian her eliarjcicr. 
In the tliird -eene wo- find the woman. Ella 

has been ipser' d by f'le wurt'!. ss M ekev and 
the ehild lias died S.'e i< "I'vin' a’l'n"", "work- 
in' '*, an with 'lie cheapness of l.fo she can 
say, "!'m thru." 

Now the boy-lover of hi-r eMIdlmod comes 
again to he her f-iend. She i-sn say of h'm, 
"The only wh'*e man In the world! Kind and 

while," and these words recall to her tin- 
"rotten way" In which she has treated him 
during these l.jter years, fhe repeats the love 
speeeli of ehlldliooit, "I like you Jim. better 

that anyone eNe In Ihe world.” Here, again, 
the woman in K’ln sp.aks to tbe man in Jim, 
"I ve got to help someone . . . can I help 
you'*" In tlie fourth scene of the first act 

Jim and Ella come out of tbe old brick church 
as man and wife. 

In Scene 1 of Act II the Race problem of 
Ihe story begins to work out. Ella and Tim 

r-turn from Frame and come to the house 
of Jim's mjllier. The etihplc had got to 
livin' "housed in". “Ella ilidn't want to see 
noliody.'* Ella's contract with her col»r.d 

niollier and sl-fer are harrowing to her nerves, 

already unstrung by her deep-seated sense of 
a sis’ial at guia. but her final s|Mu-eh In the 
scene Is, "Jim! Tim! Jim! Where are you? I 

w.snt you, Jim." Here is the marriage bond, 

rejieatcd hy tlie husband In "Soerets", who iu 
ever.v emergmey of his life calls to his m.ste, 
"I need you.’* 

In the svuoDd scene of Act II Ella’s shat¬ 
tered nTIiid is developing a violent mania about 
"llluekl Black!”, but as Jim c-xplains—and 
quite truthfully—this reproach Is "De. p dovvn 

In her people, not in her.” Ella's vindlefive- 

iiess ua a maniac does nut conecru our argti- 

lucnt. 

tine of Ella's la-t speeches In tbe last se> ue 
of the piav take* us back to tbe starting 
point of hoy .and girl: “.And yon'll never, 
never, nev,r, never leave me Jim? . . . cause 

you're all I’ve g»t in tho world, and I love 

you, Jim" Sl.e k his hand a.a .i ch d 
might. I- nib rlr and gra'efully. 

Whether we like Ti e 1) Nrill pliiy, or whetle r 
we don't, this is the love story on whieti the 
siiiierstruefure of a color b.arrier bring* two 
livc.s to larfhlv ruin. 

Thl.a minli of the story has been ouilin.il in 
order to expla.n wl y Alary Blair's perform:in- e 
of Ella seem* to b- iieedleS'Iy har'h and <l'.i- 
itiatically ini'omple'i Without the constant 
umb r.' trrei t of ihi' undying tore In the heart 
of the woman, the litiman tragedy lo-e* Its 

pi-ignant ferie and the “whiteness” of J.m 
lltirrfs !n^e.^ Its most perfeet mirror. 

The lines of the plav clearly indicate that 
O'Neill h.i« based hi* love story on a perfetfly 
Sotiud psyeliolegy W’len it pomes to the tie* of 

affei-tion hetw-en Jim and Ella. As a hoy Tim 
Is called "sis*y'* heeaiise he has a woman's 
t'-nderne'S. it <s this ’'whifenes*” in Jim that 
draws Ella to l.lm. "'o help him” a* a woman 
w 'hes to help a man. Both In f.-ature* and 
III symp.ifh.ile nature Miss Blair Is Ineapalde 

of representing the woman nature that is 
fiindament.al to the type of Ella. Tn ‘*Pee*ets”, 

Margaret Lawrence gave us this Instinctive, sym¬ 

pathetic wviiiiuD. who sticks to her man thru 
thick and thin. In ".All tjod's Chillun” we n-.-l 
this same ty|)e of woman, altbo sticking to 

ber man means insanity and destruction. 
.Miss Blair's features are sharp and tight- 

Bklunrd. They represent mentality rather than 
emotion. Her eyes are sharp, fixed and de¬ 
cisive, and the whole cut of ber is one of pene¬ 
trating mind and quirk decision. She can 

change the expression of her face to aome ex¬ 
tent, it willing to do 80. but It Is almost im¬ 

possible for her to express mixed and conflict¬ 
ing emotions. This is what I miss-d most. 

N>th in facial and vocal coloring. When Elia 
Come out of the church Miss Blair's fSi-- is 
►t-angely blank and sfaroy. It Is neutral, 

rather than mixed tn feeling, which 1 t.ake 
to be a contradiction of tbe scene which is 
built on love and hope. The sober fa. . < of 
li'e mob. white and black on either aide of 

the steps, are sufflcirntly ominous to foree;i.,t 
the rest of the play. And according to Hie 
s'ory, it la not until the end of the first y. ar 

that the soaiul stigma begins to darken Ella's 

mind. 

In Sceue ‘.I of .Act I my impressions of Ella 
were something like this. "I wouldn’t wi'h that 
woman or any man.” The crustiness of Miss 

Biuir's voice, the direrfnos* of her eoar-.. and 
vindictive language gave fliia !mpres<iou. M " 
Blair found In this scene onl.v the siqH'rfieial 
side of the girl’a character. She gave no atten¬ 

tion to the more womanly nature that wa* to 
tlir surface In the next sci-ne. .She gave no 
suggestion that this language wa* merely the 
"reften” treatment that a woman can glv.. to 

I' •• mao sill- Ilee|ily l.ivc,'. E' ii hero w.is 

le . di d a duality of feeling, just :i' i-v.-ty m .-n.- 
of the pla.T whore Ella uiqicurs u.-ds tids 

iluslity if we are to .-i-nse thn tragedy going 
on iiisiile of a \\h!ti» M-;il whose onl.y horror 

i* the Mu- k sk.ii I'm- covers the White soul 
' at |s bo-.iinl t-i her*. 

In the mad s.-enes .Miss Blair's vindlctivoDess 

was t.«> 'traighfly and unmixl*'!!.* vindictive, 
and eien in her transitions from herself to 
her mania she found it ditlieiilf tn give the in- 
stinetive love ungiiish ihat was -ulflc-irnilv 
strong to efiunterl-alant-i> tlie nharptiess anil 
diiei-tni-*' of her mad dreams. Here I wished 
f- r a s.-ns.. of p.iln stieb as Katherine CoddoII 
g.ne to the invalid in the “Outsider”. 

1 am not c-omphiiniiig entirely .if Mi.ss Blair 
Bs an actress. She gives a relative interpr.'t.-i- 
ti--n of the part, fiut works within tin- limits 
of .1 nature that sh- eann-.t eh.inge. .<<111. is 
not til.- "tyiio” to play Ella, an-l so fh.-re you 

ar-- again. AEss Bla'r is especially m> nt il. she 
has a good deal of mas.-iiline cb anciitti- ss and 

d-'i-hsi-in. She has dr.im.-HIc f.-Iing of a e.-r- 
tain tensity and power, hut it Is not p. rmeated 
A» 'h the <-'sential fi-mlnine quality of h. lpb-ss' 
longing, which is tho ba'b- clem.-i;t of Ella N 
was not until Hie very last se.-ne of the play 
tiui Miss Blair gave me a ray of Ix-auty that 
w.irmed my heart and brought the play into 
the realm of human kindness. .Alost of the 

fiiiie Mis* Blair simply soft-peilah-d her voice 
or sharpened it to t-nse animosities. In the 

final scene .she N-eam-- tender ami ehilillike 
ard winsoraely sympathetic, Imt this was too 

late to make up for all the jMiinteil exi-eoHonal 
deelsion of voiee, face and manner that char- 
a -lerlzed the gr.-aler part of her work. 

AA’itli Paul Rohe-on, as Jim. the altruistic 

spirit breathes out of ev-ry word he uttera. 
AA'hile he dot-s not go mad, the pain of the 
conflict Hove winfliet) In his moil Is b.'aati- 
fully express.-d in voiee and muscular reflec¬ 
tion. He lives the paef, and in his Mg, pre¬ 
dominantly maseulioe nature lurks the tender¬ 

ness of a woman. Th.s gives tio* d-uible feel¬ 
ing to his VI ice—hope, fight and suffering—9«» 
that with him the play is not an .Abstract 

(Continueil on juige i 

Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 
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Roman Sandal 
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Imitation Dutch Sabot 
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EAT GOOD FOOD 
“ Good ” mcan.^ wholesome — well eooked 
—good variety. liat iireen vegetables. 
Chew well. Drink pk nty of Avater and milk 

Ash us for helpful 
information, uithout 
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SPECIAL NOTICE—Th* lUht 
against Tub-r.-uloaia Is rr.;anixr<l In 
all the lar;* Htles of tlii.-i cuuntr) 
M d Car.uda aNa In many of the 
smaller oues 1( y ni are loo far dls 
taut from N.-.v York to <xm*uU ua *4j- 
ily, »* siicge-t that you make inquiry 
of 3'!E* .Antl-TUberculoal* omnlai- 
tlon in whatrvrr <ity yeu may bt 
(using til* lo-al Tfli-phon* R-nk or 

Clfv Dirr.-1-iry to eet street and numherl. and you 
wi'i undoubtedly b« iMe to get pr'ber IrformaUulW 
equal to our ovvn. .ir'.iy cr difliculty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssociation,lnc. 

II E. SSth STREET 

Tuberculosis con be PREVENTED ao b« CURED 

iyg.ggggHB!g « rf-s a ga a a X « " " t; v.^jamBBSSBS8BSIS 

THE INSIDE OF A PIG 
M.ANT of the Fr.'nrh word', rm-h as "cry. claim, state. T“»''r. change”, and in¬ 

deed mo't c.f tie w.iid* (-niimernt.-d al«ve, and one might say nearly all the 
words taken ov.-r b< fore l.'’..''>0 and not a few of tho>e of lati r Importation, have 

t» r-. me part and parn-l of the Fn-rlish langtuge, no that th.-v appear to u-* all Jtict 
II* Engll'h as the pre-Toniiuest ‘-to- k of native words. But a gr<-at many oth. r* 
h.ve I ver !»--ome so p..pulnr. Th-r*- are a great many gradations b.-twi-.'n word* 
of everyday ti*e and sn<-h a* an- not at nil tinder*tood by the common p.-orle, and to the 
lat'er rla-* may s»m- tim-s I long wonts which llterarv p.-ople would think famlli.r 
to ev-rytHHly. Ilvde Clark r-Ial.s an anecdote of a eb-rgyman who Mamed a br-ifhi-r 
pr-u- l;-r f--r using the w-ird "felieity”, ‘-1 do not think all your hean rs tinderstood 
it: I 'ho-iM say ‘h.ipplii"'*’.” "1 tan hardly think.” said Ihe other, "that anyone 
doe* n--t know w-hat 'K-lielty* mem*, and we will ask this ploughman near ti*. Come 
h.th-r, my man! Y’ou have M-en at chun-h and heard the sermon; you heard ni*- 
si'.-.ik of 'f.-Ii-lty': do you know wh.it It mean*?” "Ee*. air!” ''Well, what do-» 
'f. li.-i’v' m-an'.-" ’ 

"Snmmiit in the Inside of a pig. but I can't say what.” 
N'.-te also the nay in whl- h ’Toui-listone a-ldre-scs th.- rustle In ‘‘.A* You Like 

Tt” (A" 1, ."ii;). "Tl-er<-tore, you elowne, ab.indon—which is In the vulgar bav- - 
the -.H-i-tie —vvhleh In the Ns.rish I* rompunle—of this f.-mal-*—which in tli- 
common i-* woman; which together is. abandon the society of this female, or clowiie, 
tliou I-rish.'t: or, to thy b. tter under-tanding. dyest.” * 

Eroiii w'.at pn-eedes we are now In a po-ltlon to understand sotne at least 
ef the difr-r.-ui-es tl-it have devel-ped in course of time Is-tween two aynonym* 
wlu D both have cunived. one of them native, the other Freu-h. The former 1* 
always n. ur.-r the nation's Mart than tbe latter, it has tbe strongest association 
with ev. rytl.ing primil.ve, fundamental, popular, while the Fr- m-h word is oft-n 
more f--rniii!, mor,- p-ilii<-. m-re refln.'d and has a lest strong hold on the emotional 
side of l.fe. A “cottage'* is flmr than a "but”, and fine people eften live in a 
ce;t:-g.-. at ;itiy rate in summer. 

"The word 'bill* was too vulgar and familiar to be applied to a hawk, which 
h id only 'li. ak' (the French term, whereas 'biU* is the .A S. 'Hie'). Y- 
shill *.1' thi-> haiike ha* a large ‘beke’ or a short ‘beke’ and call it not ‘bllle’.” 
—Ihsik I'f SI. .Allun.*. 

'I'- diif.r.n.e between “help” and "aid'* is thus indicated in the Funk- 
AA'agiwlls lU-Tionary: "Help'* t-xpresst-s greater dependence and deeper need tlian 
"aid", ill extri iuity we say "t.i-d help me!" rather titan "tosi aid mi i" In time 
of dang, r we ery "H. Ipi Help!” rather than "Aidi Aidi" T* "aid * ia to 
a<-eoud imtiher’s own exertiou.-. We speak of "helping” tlie hi-Iples.*, hut not of 
"aiding ■ Ihem. "Help" iiu hides "aid”, but "aid” may fall sliort of the m- aning 
of "h" Ip”. All this amoiipis to the same thing as saying that •'h- lp" Is the 
natural ex|ir,**ion, bt-longing to the iD<lispen*iible sto.k of words and therefor- 
p'is'.ssing mure eoplotis and profoiinder as.soelaiions tlun the more literary and 
atcordiiigly eolder word ‘‘aid”. 

—JESPEBSEN'S "Growth and Structure of the English Language.” 
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^SHIONS / / o 
Beauty C/ / 

<6toa.7ni£fii/L3^wv 

•‘A’OS’/: MARIE” SHOWS 
XOVEL COSTUME IDEAS 

If wo 8topp«‘'I to toll you about the delicioii* 
little thrill* that thrillod up and dowo the 

recion of our haoklH>no when we eaw that 
clurinu* musical coniodj. “Ho-o Marie", at 
the Imperial Tlioatcr. Now York, ihoro wonM 

bo no room left to toll you 'about the novoi 

lostumo Idea* evolved for principal* and on- 

*'mhle by riiarles la'Mairo. So, after atatiui 
that wo b< lieve Mr. LoMaire la riKht-han<'ci| 
and left-handed and 1* able to akoteh do*icn.i 
with his pedal extremities—lor how elio couM 

he find time to design most of the large rovi;. 

costumes and execute fashion drawings for t! 

magaxincs';—wc slull plunge Into desiriptiun* 
of the gowns; 

In one number Mary Ellia. prima donna, wor 
a Htraightline gown of ecru not flecked with 

Elizabeth Arden’s Rose Bath Salts are a 
deliglitful new enterience for those who have 
not already made their aci|iiaintanee. Tiny 
come in cube form for the convenience of the 
traveler. A single etibe enables one to actually 
bathe in rosea. .\ box of these rube* placed 

in yoilf wardrobe trunk will perfume the con¬ 
tents with a fragrance that will outlive that 
given by sachet bags. A box of twelve cubes 

rosts S2. 

Concerning the news we are about to im¬ 
part to you, we feel that the occasion Justifies 
a theater, a stage, a spotlight and a special 
announi ement.. Rut since we haven’t the 
stage, the spotlight, etc., we must teH you in 

cold t.vpi-: 
An internationally known maker of fire face 

jtowders has just announc-d the complet.nn of 
a tlicatric.il powder so pure and lice that one 

may use it continually without injuring the 
skin. In fact it is hi* claim that it is posi¬ 

tively beneficial to the skin. Now that cool weather is approaching 
To intriKluce the new Theatrical face powder mudame should Include in her “beauty reper- 

to Billboard readers the maker has prepared toire'* a faee cream that has healing proper- 

Bear Readers: 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 
the following requests; 

Please address all communications to Elita 
Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishing Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 

The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 

cbecki are accepted and goods are not sent 

C. 0, D. 
A stamp should accompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

vjiner ipocks worn by Sliss Ellis were a 

powder blue silk crepe, changing to green 
under the spotlight, developed along girlish 
lines with a low waistline, suu^re-ciit neck and 

short puff sleeve* piped with ro>e. white is-' 
and red kid pump* with narrow lacings, cross, d 

ballet-slipp**r fasliion, and red lndi,in bracebd; 

an appIc-grecn silk crepe, the low-set bodiie 

defined by a wce bolster tuck, circular skirt, 
rounded neck and short puffed sleeves elabo¬ 
rated with cream ru.^liing, a yellow-green tie. 
about an Inch in width, tied in a wee tailored 

bow falling to Itelow the knees. When Miss 
Ellis wore this friK-k she was the center of a 
chorus dressed In pastel tones of yellow, 

orange, orchid, violet and blue chiffon. 

Tlie ladies of the ens»mble wore Empire 

gowns of plain gold cloth, the raised waist¬ 
line suggested with a scarf of turquoiae blue 
China silk, with gold fringe at ends. A side 
drape reveal* a lining of tiiniuoise bine, whicli 

color is repeated in Hit* facing of high poke 
bonnets of blue cloth trimmed with stately 
ostrich pltinics in yellow and blue. A scarf 

of blue chiffon with gold fricuge ends was 
worn about J.he shoulders and white satin pumps 

pecked front beneath the long skirts. 

Then* were ski girls, we.iring a striking 

costume, whii h will be lllit-trut. d In - next 
week’s Feminine Krill*. A snug-fitting bodice 
of bright green suede \«itb high neck and long 
sleeves was set off with a generous l•oIlar anti 
cuffs of while fur, while a hroad yellow suede 
belt encircled the waist. Sliort circular akin* 
of the green, cut in points at the sides and 
slit up the sides, the slits ornamented with 

yellow button*, fell into Irregular fold* that 

revealed a yellow lining. Tiglit-titting breeches 

of bright blue snede and knee-high legglngs^of 

yellow suede provided'-an attractive color 
schemi‘. Smart little sport hats of green suede 

worked into a bu< kle, completed tbe ski 
girl's outfit. 

Indian girls were there, too. wearing tailored 
blouses of ro-e, green, blue and yellow satin 
with short skirts of dull orange suede fringe<l 

with brown silk, plus the conventional Indian 
tei'CsKories. not to forget raven-black wig*. 

Snow girls lent an all whifw touch to the 

scene, which wa* laid in Saskatchewan. They 
liKiked like 9 band of cbiTubie kewpiea in 
brushed wool sweaters, bloomers, caps like 

the bahy wears and while woolen golf hose. 
Thcae "trappings” were enhimed with three- 
color Itorders of red. orange and green. 

i’earl Itega.v and chorus dressed in costumes 
that borrowid their inspiration from the In¬ 
dian totem pole, were entliiiaiastically applauded. 
The effeet was achieved b.v painting toteiii- 
pole motif* on a while background, hats and 
costumes following the tnluilar sllbotiet. Tl'e 
totem-pole brigade did a novel dance, termi¬ 

nating with sectiona of girls falling one after 

iinothcr, giving the effect of an undulating 
fadcoiit. 

Dorothy Mackaye, the girl with the copp'-r.v 
lo< ks and expressive black eyes, wore several 
effective eostiiines, but we liked her bcs' 

in an Alicf‘ blue satin gown. The skirt wa- 

pleuted at the sides. The bodice bad an oval 
veatee of fine tucked oigandie and an organdie 
collar iH-f off with a wee blue Imw. A tio.v 

blue hankie with an orange-colored Imrder ws- 

tucked in tile belt of thi> same fabric of tic 

gown, which was tied in a pert hack Im>w 
I’earl Kegiiy did a fan dance In a eo'tiinie 

of special intercat to our readers. The long 
skirt was composed of black silk and silver 

fringe. A silver bru'Slerc, which eonllniied 

into a lattice-work Isidlee, was studded with 
red. white and blue stones. Beneath the skirl 
were trunks of tdaek velvi-t flecked with giMsI 

sized rlilnestoDea. Bright blue satin piimp- 
found lomplementary i-olor tones in a huge 
fan of orange and yellow-orange ostrich 

feathers. Diamond eahoelion* were worn over 
eaeli ear. Tlila dancing costume was enlianeed 
b.T the fact thst MNs Regay herself was 

atained an Indian shade. 

A Demure Frock From the[Ensemb1e of the . 

dramatic Musical Comedy ^^Rose Marie 

. at the Imperial 

She to whom the rouge and powder compact 

has become a necessity need no longer tote 
about with her a metal eontainel*, subject to 
wobbly hinges and refiacfor.v catch. She may 

now powder her nose and add llie .roiithif.ving 
touch of color from a new v.inity case of soft. 

liglit leather, called the Tri- fl'uet. This startling innova¬ 
tion is illii'trated herewith 

for .your inspection and ap¬ 
proval. Made of genuine 

leatlM-r in black, tan. blue, 
red gray and white, there 
is no metal to tarnish and 
no binges to get out of 

order. The powder, rouge. 
I'Uffs and lijistieks are only 
.i-h of an inch thick and tlie 
size of the Tri-I’aet, closed. 

2 inches. It 

hud in gold, 
and 

wliite- 

;ie price of 
•omplete. is 

green biocaile with 

a carton of extra r.'- 
offered 'for #1, and 

. they are very easily placed 

in tl»e Tri-Pact. 
P, S.; A beveled mirror and ctiange purse 

arc added features of the Tri-Pact. 
If you Wish to have a Tri-Pact made to order 

to match jour gown send a piece of m.ittrial 
«t least 12x0 inclies. The price of this service 

lb $2.50. 

IXTRODUCIXC THE 
POIXTED PVI'P 

Here is an illustration of the Pointed Powder 
Puff, one of the newest convenience* offered 

theatrical women It f enables one to dust 

powder into the cor¬ 
ner of one's eyes so 
that the whole 

.„ "powder <n*emble’’ 

'S,. . Will be of pIcasiDg 
.■■■■■■ "x liarmony With the 

ftiii. lireular jiuff the best 
\ one can do is to 

b."'' ' ’ ? ' ilali" powder over 
- , / ( \ til*' e.ves. making it 

'' ' '' / iieees-ary to use a 

\ ^ ^ y'** brii-h to remove 
surplus powder 

^ from lashes and 

\ ' ek '1^^^brows. But with 

\ ^ the pointed lOlff, 
V which is made of 

velvetlike chamois, 
one places the pow. 

I der onl.T wlicre it is wanted It costs but 25 
' cents to test this newest makeup ‘‘wrinkle’’. 

WHEX TRIMVIXG THE 
STAGE COSTUMES 

When considering trimming for the new stage 
gown or costume please remember that The 
Shopper is in posit on to send you samples of 
rhinestones of every description, loose or in 
the form of design*, spangles and o-trlch 

trimming. If you will state flic tyjie of o-trich 
trimming in which jo’i are interested, the 
shade and number of .lard- you will require, 
she will procure a sample for you. 

SLIPPIXG SHOULD!.R 
STRAPS I’XXLCr.SSAR)' 

No one is quite so particular alioiit keeping 
siioulder strap* from view as the actress. And 
ho.w very particular she must be. When she 
drops the straps of undergarments the under¬ 
garments slide about much to her discomfort. 

And when sbe pins tbe shoulder straps to tbe 

Orchid chiffon is used to fashion this ideal ingenue frock, and is posed over an under- 
sUp of lustrous orchid satin. Wide borders of fusbia chiffon enliven the ends of the sash 
and hat scarf. Fusbia chiffon also underlines the underbrim of the hat, which, Bke the 
girdle, is trimmed with pink roses. Charles LeMaire, who designed tbe costume, calls it 
a creation of flowing lines, an effect prized by the dancer. 

a wonder box, which he offers to you for 10 ties, such as the Valayze Pasteurized Cream, 

leiits, the cost of mailing. We refer to it offered by the Helena Rulienstein Beauty Salon. 
:i* a wonder box because it is most artistically Rich and penetr.itive, pasteurized cream sup- 
gotten up, measuring three inches in diameter plies food for the tissue*, firm* tbe skin to 
and one inch dei-p. And it is full to the brim j-esist wrinkles and heals eruptive disorders, 
with I'leverly tinted, delightfully fragr.mt face It is said that the I’a*tetir pr<K'e*s which 

powder. purifies milk and cream ha* been ii'cd in iiiak- 
Tliere are five shades from which to choose, ing pasteurized cream for the faee. This is 

■iltho you will undoubtedly want to order them the formula of a famous Viennese beauty 
all for tbe pur]>o*e of exiH-riment: Light and specialist, now owned by Mme. Rubinstein, 
dark brunet, light and dark fle*h and white who is offering it at $1 a Jar to make It 
You will revel in the exquisiteness of the widely known. 
powder and Just adore the individual-looking —- 
box. Order thru Tbe Shopper. 

Your bands, too, will need special attention 

when fall wind* begin to blow. Tbe very 

first step toward hand beauty is to select a 

sojp that does not dry the cuticle, sik Ii as a 

wonderful cold cream soup made according to 

a French proi'es*. It lathi-rs freely and con¬ 

tains the correct proportion of cold cream to 
make it healing In effect. We like this soap 
ill travel size, of which one may procure IVj 

dozen for $1. and we are confident you would 
too, altbo four large batb-size cakes may be 
purchased for $1. The idea of blending rold 
cream In a soap is novel. It helps kei-p the 

haivis soft, while and reflned. 

To the girl with the shiny no'c: We have 
before tfs a purse size of a "No-Shine Powder 
Base". In addition to removing shine it helps 
the powder to sta.v on for many hours. It 
r< sembles a stout lipstick in appearance and 
size, till* Ni)-.shine Powder Rase, and all it 

cost* to try is .'lit cents. 

frock or blouse there is a pucker. Of conrse, 
she may use metal lingerie pins, but they are 
so elusive, almost as mueh so a* Milord's collar 

(Continued on page 4i') 



He a'i'e i.f it* p'iri'y ai,.i lt4 remarkable soffen- 
cleaii«i:.)r. (u.iliiiir uualitle*. LaINC ACHE 

olj) « IM.AM ti^- i-.iiK beeti tlie tavrite with 
■ . - of i-f . - re * all t rii It As a (numla- 

f-r tital-‘Up ir 1, u::ex elled, siiii^e it pro- 
tue ‘Iviti ui*’ .It ejf.itmiu: the pt re—and i* 

'■•ri 'Ved ill i t\\i;.l-itiit. ii ivtni; the skin dean. 
!' -li ati'l 
liiNti At UE 1(11.1) CIIEAM f.«n only 50c Ui 

.1 f-poiiii>i titi.r «t..i <1 "D jt, joiinJ tlin. At all 
■ i or th. atti. si t'iiei toiimer*—r.r direi t by 

■ linjt 10,- for p <tage. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
10 East 125th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

<*i>CoVV^ 

siv. ly bv ««. PAY POST-w ^ 
MAN St.79 on do* p . 
Iivory pluo pootose. 
Money back iff not Mtiofflod. 

PATHMNOCR CO 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 

ff, ■- 

METALLINE CLOTH 
$1.25 Per Yd. 

G li‘ wide rDiirtcn Different Color*. 

METALLIC CLOTH 

«• $2.50 Per Yd. 

26 I; wl e Silver. Dr Mi Ste-I. *10 T?aj 
., lUrfiil Siarkle. >71111.;.* -eiit upuu 
re * 
Thratiical Cloth* ol All Kindt lor Cotlumes 

and Dreos. 
artificial flowers a tled In ,t(yk 

T ii. .... up slH- iJl |..r a:.y .i t. >.-.d t-r 

DOTY &SCRIMGEOUR SALES C0..lnc. 
30 Reade Stre«t, NEW YORK 

:: 
Dill the 

Summer Leave 

Ymi IT'iih a 

Tanned. Tenths 

ery. Inelastir 

Shiny 

g Famous Beauty Specialist 
g Gives Helpful Advice: 
S W. !i nfi VM.\/.i: ItCM TY CRA'NS 
zt (>l '"'I ■> n't lit. rtfli.e a-. I 'h r.iigli f 
g < . , .e ei h p. .i . ' G'.. V mth \ \! A/K p \.i. 
n TKl ltlZi:'! 1 UK\M isi. tm tu r.- .re >a; fti'- 

8 -•■* ai-l lejirl'y It. \t -.i.ht’ arplv 
8 2 M.\'/K < fIMri.I.'MDV ni.I.Ai'H |JI.5>|| t ) 
g •. .ir t .e -hill cf tail, frc. k.i s aiid d.-ioolora- 

8 " s.t J for l?:i Iteatfy FuMer. 

I Helena Rubm?temy 
H 46 W. 57th St., New York, N. Y. 

/^ElMy 
(. LLl. I,,,.! JJ 

Ifiwff'up 

HANDS UPff 
rrot(M‘t yoiir«p|f ngnlnet 
I .|J-up. ru-Adle.-,, etc. wMlh 

«.l Ilirhl «..lirhi metal. Looby 
exaitly hhe the realthlngt I'till 
I’.e triitger, baeb file* the lid 
»bovx li;.{ your eiiraretle*. I.ola i . 

of fun ai'arlng youp 
, \ fri, n.l*. and a en.at 
/, M \ protector. Sold erelu- f 1' *r ml 

Failuitis 

lAtmul Ptnnl(’r 

JAMES. 

UrratTS/ 

Before coming to Broadway thi» dainty An.erican dancer appeared with Ruth St. Deni* in 
vaudeville, after graduating from the Ruth St. Denis-Ted Shawn School. 

Orpt. MK3B. S34 Sixth Ate., New York. 

LINE-NO-MORE 
mirlerii u iv to eraii'. r wrinkle*, fre.hb- 

. .iiu'i\t‘n ail.I - .u’i'i tl.e akin. .A 
I .1 all 11 if piiltx a 1 le riv M. 

I t* . I . ti li Price, One Oillar. Si . l 
1.1 Ml ripliie eiriular 

HILT SALONS 
205 W. SIst SI.. New Yofk City 

~»»^”-r»»AOK mark 

i'O'd at Leading Theatriral 
Druj Store*. . 

Vo,r0.rn.-.f f.vOgilpir 

Advortlio In The Blllboari^Vou'll be satitfled with 

rtMit*. 

.W'lo y rk .hidicuci's Likr Speed. Flash 
and Spectaele, Says Lilian Pozeell, 
But Art Must Be the Basie Principfe 
.Many damer* and “iDgors of real abil ty have 

averred t;..i: auil en.-. * patronizing tbe h-c nio- 

t.en jiii. tiire boii*, « of New TtU an.I otler large 
r tie- .ar.. h .ril to ; an', dne of ih''n' fair 
lonii.hiiiiiint. a'ki d for a ••jK.Ti'holoKii al ex- 

l.laiiiitlnn." Two other* cl iimed ti.at N' tv York 

n id . Ill • ' of fill* t.ipe were prejiuliied in fa- 

\..r Ilf art of the fon .ga artist as a guarantee 
of true arti-try. 

Wl» le ne W'r.- not i|ual.tied to anal.vze the 

stale of luiud of hUoli an atalieuee frnm the 
p-v.-heleg;. il v.ewihiint, xve wire hapty t- oll- 
S| f the l.i*'er .lain ’.y pointing witii pr I.' to 
L.I.an Pii'.v. ;l. j r. in-ere (l.an-eiise of the Rialto 
The.Iter, -.11 -miel.iues at the Rivoli and late¬ 

ly at t!.e t’rit.rion. 

I.iLau r.'well, an .\nicrican girl, horn In 

Rritl'h Cel tmhia, ('anada. of .American parents 
and I red ii rulifnrnia. ha-' captivated .\meri- 

I an a.iiliei! f of the h g ni'ition pietiire lioii-es 
fi.r three y. ar-. Duriiip th.it time rlie has ap- 

I'..ir.il .□ tw.i large Western and five Eastern 

feature Uoiire-. 

Feeling that our dancing readers g-nerallv 
would be Interested in Mis.- Powell'-i an.ily-.- i.i 
the tiig motion piitiire house audienie w.> eall* 1 

.111 h. r and u-kid her to define the -secret of >.* 

pleasing. 

"The first tiling I learned about pleasing an 
niiilii nee of tiii- t.TiK' pas that 1- w.is •iiiix' d' — 
a tii'leal New York audience,*' said .M" 

I*..Well. "I r' .i'oned that 1 mu-t give th. lu 

an altiin.d tti tlieir own p.irtleuHr New Yorii 
rli.i thill—-, e M. fl.isli an.I -is ita. le. plus art. 

Wlii'ii I -ay 'plus art' 1 do n.it ela'-ify art a- u 
s. i.ii.laiy eoii'id. ration. Ratlu r do I ih .111 If 

till- ha-h' eonsider.ition, for you cannot fisil the 
V.-w Y..rk all'll, nee It knows and unihT-tands 
itiiiM.ng f.iiniiiue I.eeaU'e the l)<-t daiieers iu 

111.. w..rh;, appe.ir.iig in New York, have taught 
t -111 to ai'i ree life it. But thiy like tliat 

I. ini.|iie sped up and drrs.scff up in the form of 

tpt ta le. 

AiiotiiiT imiortant consideration Is oiig- 
in.ility. due needs to think and crate ilanees 
tlk.it a-e original iu tlietue. as tbere 1$ so niiieli 
colli; .1 it ion In the Mg cities, w here daneers 

are e'l 'iig their v« ry lie-t. .Vn.l in the matter 
of er g Ii.ilify the Iiiolioii pi. tiire house solo 

daii.-er li.t a '|.leiidid opisirltiii t.i. Sii. is 
ni.-ir.'- of lor owii re|.erloire with a few rare 
e\.i;.1,0ns wh'ii she 'iiiii't fall in with the 

tlieiiie of 11 feature Him and ha- always a week 
or two ale id in wl'Ub to eoiuiiosi. Her iiiiui 

heis. 

•'ll iH'hiMves lu r^to think of something dlf-‘ 
fer.-iii . aeli week, a- tlie average big bouse has 
its foll.iwing, visiting the theater weekly, so she 

must seem always new to her audience. 

■•Costuming is another big factor. It is a 

keen del gilt to design the costume to carry 

out the story of the dance. Of course, especial¬ 

ly elalairate costumes are provided by the man¬ 

agement, but ordinarily the dancer may ph-a-e 

her own fancy. In pleasing one's own fancy. 
Ii.iwever. one niU't never lo.-e sight of the id. as 
of dash, spi. taele, color, the pieture-.ii*. and 

the origin.il ” 

M i's I’liw. II was a piiiiil of Ted Shawn 

and Riilh St. D n s. -itio h.is pl.iud four j.'.ir- 

in yaiid.'villo with Ruth Sr. Denis, and uiid.-r 
her dlrcetion in the .Aral'lan Nights story. 

■ Juluar of the Sea", taking the :,art of Jiilnar 

Sh.. also appeared at the Crauai.iii Flayhou'e- 
in I.os .\ugeles, featuring Kam..iis I'lay.r films. 
She was the da**, er chosen hy D> l'ore>t to 

dance in the fir-t PhonoCIm. simwiiig how danc¬ 
ing and music may be blended in the motion 

picture. Tie Plvinolilm wa.s displayed at the 
Rivoli, New York. 

This lovely .\mcrican dan-er is amiiit.ous. 
She Is cultivating a naturally good singing 
voice, so that she may have mor.- to ofi'T her 
aii.lieneos. .\nd p.."ihl,v -Ho hii' an eye 011 
ni'i-. al comed.v W... at 1. a t. f.’el t'.al mnsi- 
e.il ei.medy will ela m her as its .nvif fer -he 
is f.i'r to look ii[ein and li.ts that iiid-finable 

.|iialiiy called ‘‘ai'i>cal”. 
EIITA MILLER LEN2. 

Side Glances 
Concerning Letters 

We h.ive.recc Ved a number of letters regard¬ 
ing Dor-.t ea .Xn'.M. each propos.iig .1 s. li. me 
: r •■ipit g her imt the nitieli di-.-U'-eil d.-bt. 
Willie the writ.rs’ iutention- ar.- gsul, we 
fe.-l that th.- eiil.e eon-iruet ivi- way to le Ij) 

Diir.ifh. ii !- t'lrii [. itronag.'. s;... is selling 

le-s . ry aiiil - . k-. thing- wlii. li w.- can't I(vh 
witliout; greeting . ar.ls of nil kind', a- well 
as magazine suh cripii.'ns. If y.ku \<*11 turn to 
Dorothea’s png.-, this issii.., y.,u will s.e that 

she has gis.i! n. w- for her friends. Moreover, 
there is a eenimitfee. couii'osed of a ntinilier of 

lea.l ng lln atrli at an.I eluh woni-'U, w’lieli is 

working on pi in* for a mon'l. r benefit that 
will hriiig siitlici..nt fund- to make D.uothea’s 
dre.iiii' ...iiu" true. W.iteli the news ..eti-.n of 

The R IliH’ard. ea. Ik Issue, for further an- 
n.iiiii. emetit' eon. erning the benefit 

WILLIAM C. TURTLE, magieiati writes an 

iirerc'liiig l.li.r ili-.iit a .Mr- Ihniiia I'-unnell. 

w b.1. altho II. dr .Men for tw. nt n in- .rears. 
I'linliie's a great his n." eni.rpti'e D 'l ite 

th.. fact that her 'j.iiie i- hp.keii. a ei.nl .'..t)- 
frolliug maeh of the nirvoiis si't.iii lieiug cut 
III two, she ha- Iiuilt up a r.-al e-ta'c Iiii,iii>.ss 

*that figured In tran-f.-r-. anmuntiiig elo-.. to 
si.Oisi.dOi) la-f year She iNo is su. ..fully 

operat ng a taxi business She ha, I'omplet.'.l a 

college eorre'i>ondcnce course and taken her de- 

2 For Coarse ' 

'• Pores 
Elizabeth a rde n pre¬ 

scribes her VENETIAN 
BORE CRE.VM. .\n astringent 
eretini which closes open pores, 
■ orrects their relaxed condition, 
tones the sluggish skin cells. 
Wonderful for ugly pores on 
nose and chin, refines the 
coarsest skin. $1, $2,50, 

Write describing ymtr skin; Eliza- 
beifi Arden will send her personal 
advice and the book, “The Quest of 
the Beautiful" outlining her fa¬ 
mous method. 

Send for Booklet about 
Elizabeth Arden's Exercises. 

1 di^S6Jbc4li;AB>clef| 
3 673-B fifth AVE.. NEW YORK 

r.) Old Pond .'Street, t.andon 
1‘ me dr la Paiz. Parit 

lliwJ 

Lingerie Guards 
Ot fine <iuj.ity rilkioii with snap. 
Keeps lingerie riMioui frem illp- 
iiin.'. I'lnk. white, bla. k. 
10 Pair* 'lor $1 00. Post Preftitf. 

THE MIADA COMPANY, Inc. 
IS W*it 43d St.. New York City. 

monogrammed practice rompers. 
Coiurs; I'li.K, lllui. lliaik. Old Gold. 

('»r«'en 
•MADE TO ORDER 

At »3 25. Postage Prepaid 
Exr.k U‘1‘1'. O'Uiau'ie.l I-a.,! i\...)T Sitlne 
s. - .l lin..- : .r !>■ eip'.'e I'is-nme rircular- j 
ESMONDE COFTUVIE COMPANY, Theatrical 
Costumes. Evamg Gowns. Ballet Shota. 108 j 
West 44th Street. N.w York City. 

gr.-e by studying li. fw. cu tlw spells of paiB. 
Tiiaak'. Mr. Tuith-. f.ir the story and new*, 

pap.-r elil'ping .ibo-it Mrs. Bunnell The clip- 

p iig will 1»* tiirn.d over to Dor.iihea -tntpl for 
iti'p-.ratiun. 

FRITZ WALDROl,’, playing the Metropolitan 
Theater. M-irgantcwn. W. Va., writci* that he 
is having 3 svnn.Ii.rf ill t.aie at Morgantown, 
wh*T.' ti-cf.' is plciit.s of g.koit hunting and fish¬ 
ing lie ( n.-Ii '.-' .s snapshot of h iii-. If pere' ed 

on a motmi iiii fo[i .in.lgiiig fr-.ui tie- eipres- 
s ..II ..n -Mr W.iMr.in's face it i' a ioyous ex- 

lerii-n.'.-, hilt as w.' gaze at t’le .mintry b<-Iow. 

witli its w.ndiig river, wC have a feeling of 
g.>ing down 'Wiftls in .in •levator. We pro- 

p. -e .Mr. WaMron for the a-r al s. rvice. 

DENMAN MALEY playing the role of Kxrs 

N stie ill "Til.- II.Hint'.I IIou-.' ", at the Oeo. 
M (,'..li:in Ti-atcr. New York, found hi* first 

i.rh writing ads for a 'luall-town newspaper 
.ifi.-r he ng grad .ati d from high sibool at 

lloljoko, Ma-s. Not liking that profes-sMti to 

(Continued on page 42) 

f 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 
Tl.. If - Iiit ..f -kv 

Wltiili I iia»' I'-ai 
mil' >11(1 ft it ri t-- I 

'I’lif iiUmt oil 1.1'* 
1 f looli*. ill. ' 1.1 ,1 u*. 

Ami )i;i' I'l .11 'll. !i 
Ttiat I I..ok llir 

1 i-all l! iuy "Tall 

inv 11'1..I..W lilt,.’ 
: uf r.i.i.-’. 

-Sl'IfCl.Mi. 

Til III' till- iiji'S ni. n ami \ifim< ii liaii- liiid 
.li.wij linir lives to pr.'iirli Ho* ilorliiiio 
of l.rotliiily I.no, yot. lioiv fiol.lo ar. iloir 

ofiorts 1 oin|.;ir.-.l to llio one . I...|ii. nt ^. sfiii. of 
tl*. I'rialor iilioii III put oil.- roof our I lio 

liomls ol .i.'l iiiiiiikiii.l. You mi;:lil '.ok lli.. 

ilfliio'i oiul. of tlio lailli in ova.lilip llio iii.i'» 
fo'iofiil ari-'iimoiii of man, lint you laii ii. ior 

I r. n|..' tliaf a«o iuspii liik' iiio.'i-aKo of H 
Ki. at lilii.. ilomo. I.,ki. a Iniii»r thins it so. ni' 
to roti.'i I tlio ui.hkIs of iflio'o it slioltors. It 

Is hy till ns irisiif anil snlh n, lroiihl.il ami 
M reiio, I.iki lloolitis mooils dark oloiiil' oli-i uro 
tlio slorioiis 'till uiiil tho roar of tlinnilor Is 

liko iinsiy iiiinl.', ivhilo tlio lishlnins flashos 
out of till’ darktio'S to strike down si.mo liaiiloss 

1 let im mu'll us t Iio l‘l..\i' of iiii n striko down 
Iloir hrotlior' And tln-n oontps asain that 

divine mossase of li’ollioily l.iio Tlio lishlnins 
has silent itself, the riiiiihlo of lliiind.r Mil)* 

are solid isirrrspondputs, too, and contrihuto 

null h intares’tins Information 
1 l.ave a tine lettpr from Lee Smith that I 

ii' iilil like ^ acknowledge, but fhe neglected 
to 'Ui.|ily her address, 

Mrs. A. M. Aniger writes that she enjoys 
*‘lief1octiuns” and turns to this column as soon 
R' die reoelvea her eo[iy of Tlie IlilllK.ard. Mr. 

.\iilgor ik manager of Aulger lirothcrs’ SImk 
( i.iiifany, popular In the Northwest. 

•loiome K. I’oor, of nultimore, Md.. writes 
il.at it i.s the spirit of “neflcetloiis” that makes 

ii |.o|iiilar. It I.s such spirit as he displays 
tliat nvikes the column worth writing 

1s t me hoar from you at GOO West isnih 

St roll. Now York City, 

/ A. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continued from page .Tl) 

argument but the story of a thwarted Itfc. 
Hora Cole, ns the colored sister, was •spe- 

oiiilly weak In voice and power of projection, 
tilio shows refinement and culture, hut her 

: ,5T:K':rK^gSXR'W K y.ic.aiK 

sides, the oiiiinuiis-looking ehuul.s mill away and pi rsonallty Is not intended for an auditorium. 

that glorious dome again iipinars ,n all its__ 

fornii r grandeur. WIs tlier it forms a liio k- 
groiind for ilie sun. that Mmt.ol of life and 
hope, or wliellier it is Hoekod willi a million 
stars it is i.iitially lieautlful and all lui'ti are 
hrothers iimlor l?i' 'lo Itoruig dome. I’rinee . 
and beggar, Ih.of and hoiic't m.iii, white, , 
hlark and .vollow man, heri’ Is Uis message 

to you. * 
Wheueier I roeouiit m.v hlos'iugs I can not 

fall to think Ilf i;. K. Alt.io. A' tlie head of 
one of lls- gro.ilost tlioatriial institutions in 

the world, his word is mighty and he has 
eliosen to use that miglil for Ho- gond of those 

who depend ii|ioii tlio tioator for a livelihisid. 

The field is largo and tlie opisirtunitios for his 
humane and kindly arts aro miiltitisliuous, but 

Mr. Alice li.s-s more than wa.t for the call 
to come to his desk. I.ike s,,uie good Samaritan 
he goes niit to find ttie stri.ki-n and tho',- wlio 

need file gra.sp of a lielping hand tl.at is 
strong. 1 liiiie talked with Mr. .\lhe*. at m.y 
liedslde and feel sure tlsif in his mitiistratioiu 
he lias found the greatest hapi'Iness of his life. 

In his gooilm-ss I s,.e the manifestations of 
Itlvine hue tiiat iifl.n s-ek expression 

thru ’iie uolillify of h'.mau souls. May Cod 

prospir tiiiii and give him long life to larry 

on his nohle work. 
And in Ih. flood of luy gratitude a kindly 

tltouglrt goes out to S. Z. I*oIi. It was in one 
of Mr. I’oli's theaiirs that 1 tint with the 
Injury that has i.f,iitin..<l me to led for almost 
five years. Hound by the conventions of busi¬ 

ness and tile law. he did riot fe-l free to follow 
the dhlat..s of his hea-t. Hat C.nd. in Ills 
Infinite wisdom, knew the way and chose Mr. 

Alliee to point if out. Heing a woman, the 

most eloquent expression of my gratitude must 
he in tlse tears of haiiplness that fill my eyes 

when I think of this r.-ally great blessing. 

The arfiVal of tin- Hrinre of AVales in New 
Y'ork ratised qiiitp a flutter of hearts among 
the girls. Init I.eonore Cahill .jf ?t. Louis, 

heat them. She was tlie only American to 
danee with tin- I’riin e on tt.,** way omt. arrord- 
ing to her letter and D' wspapi r clippings that 
rame will* it. Mi'S Caiull oontirms the popular 
imiire'Slen tliat tiie muee is a very democratic 
and iiuaffeiteai young man hy saying he asked 

lor to (I is pi ns,' with "nis Uojal Highness” 

and •'.‘tlr” In spe,aking to l lm. Her ilistinetion 
brought several offers of picture and vaud' ville 

contracts. 
The past Wt-ek brought a sheaf of letters 

from m.v read' rs and, as ii-uul. 1 found much 
pleasure in n ailing tbeui. .Almost ev.-ry bran' h 
of the pnifession e r'presented and tlo re are 
aiveral from nou-iirofessioual reaihr' of Tike 
Billboanl. It I.s a^na^ine how many not of the 
professien r ad The r. lli'oard religiously. They 

I talked with Mr. Rohes,,n jmd found hint 
the lug .Iim that O'Niill lisiiulized. He lias a 

Isautifiil viiiee. a great fil ling for tlie idealistic 
tliing.s in art and literature. Witli his singing 
voice of natural piirllv an'l with his genuinely 
sincere dranialie insllnii, le lias a clear title 
tj the stage and will bring to it the hai 1:- 
greund of an unusual personality. 

SIDE GLANCES 
. (Continued ftom pagi fll 

well, he heeamc a shoe salesman, aelling sboi 
III farmers. Me soon discovered that selling 
slioes to farmers was a job that ealleil for mote 
liian selling ahllity. One needed to entertain the 
farmer into the KClIIng mood. .And that is 

will re he learned the rudiments of bi'ing enfrr- 

liiining. 

PRISCILLA PLATT, lately of ‘•Lishtnin’ 

Was visiting Nydia Wesfman, ingenue of “rigs” 
at Hie L.llle Theater, New York, wlen tve in¬ 
terviewed tl*.' wiii.'ome Nydia Mis- rlatt, who 

Is on,, of Hie most eliarming young women on 

Hie Amerii an stage, said she had just reliijni d 
from a AA'esli in tour with ‘‘Llglituln’AVlier 

playing C.alifornia, where Kruuk H,ie<in was 
horn, uremliers of tlie company were ai cord, il 
sii'-h a royal weleome, even aeroplaiieM being in- 

elialcd in the entliuslastie greeting, tliat the 
engagement stretched into twelve blissful weeks 
in S.tn Krain'iseo. ‘‘Tliat ” explained .Miss 
rialt, "waa California's frllmte to the inemor.v 

of ITnnk Bacon. Yes, playing in ‘Liglitnln' ’ 

was an unforgettable Joy." 

By tba KTTBE 

(Communicstlont to Olocinnati noicei 

Td Waskey, baritone, formerly with f > 
r.Ingling-Harnum Clreiia, Is playing f.iir d.i 
with Karl 1... King’s Band. 

II. P. Striiklcr, riarinelist willi l>and , 
Hie Zeldmiin & Pollia Hhows, vKittii (he .\ii, .. 

when the caravan pliy.d CineinnuH neeuH}. 

Fnink P. Ml is'er. hamlmnster of the flolliu i- 
Bros.’ rircus, returned to Ids liome .nt V..,. 

wood, 0., last week 1o attend to pcraonal 
busiues.s. 

Till Uojal C.irden Serenaders, with .Al 

.Sniiillru as manager, elobvd at Porltr Caaqi. 
Clat Rovk, Iiid., L.ilvir Pa.v stnd are now 
playing at the Idle Ilnur. Huntington. In.I 

Rvery once In a while the Muse ha- to 

remind the mipsii-makers that unsign>-d com- 
iiimiieations cannot he used. The writing «,£ 
•'manager’’ doi'S not constitute a siguature. 

HARD WORDS 
COWANOVA (ko-wu-’'po-vul. Florence. Pancing teacher in Philadelphia and pm 

fesslonul artist. 
GAMBARELLI igahm-hah-’’«'l-ll). Ballet miatress of the Capitol Theater. 
OA'VHILOV (galiv- ’rl:-lof). Russian dancer and teacher. 
MAVAYBNK (ma-nu-’ Jtilmk). .Suburb of Philadelphia. 
BEMPEL tri'm-''|M'l|, Harriet and Bessie, sisters, dramatic actresses. 
PROTAGONIST (pro-’’ta-gu-niHt». One who take* the leading part in a drama: 

hence, one who takes the lead In any great matter. Originally, In Greek 
drama, the poi't w as his own actor and. tho later he added a second perform, r 
I'leiit rangonisl 1, he reinainid as leading actor (protagonist). Sophocles gav" 
up till* practice so that the actors soon became Independent artists, employe.! 
tiy the State. The prolagoni't now bei-ame an ‘‘impresario”, vvlio applied to 
tile Slate for a contract for himself and company to perform tlie plays. The 
opiiosHe actor to the protagonist is also called the antagonist. 

UN GAILLARD (C gah-’jalird), me.aning "a jovial fellow”, a ’erm whieli the 
French api'Iy to the Prini-e of 'Wales. The "Cn” is sounded as a nasal vow. I. 
It resemldeii the "obsciire-e’’ in English "the’’, narrowed In the front of the 
mouth and rounded by the lips. 

UN NOCEUR (H naw-’sl*:r), nieaniug “a gay dog”, another term which the Kreui h 
aiiply to the Prini-e of Wales. The (I’:) is something like the vowel-sound iu 

. ‘ her”, lip rounded and nasalized. 
KEY’: (i:) as in ‘‘see’’ (si;), (1) as in "it" (it), (e) as in "met” (met), (ei) 

as in “day" (dei), (e.) as in “there” (Ae.u), (t) pronounce close-e with the lip 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur” (mu-’sjC), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
‘'ice'* (ais), (oo:) as in “tree” (troo:), (oo) at in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in “go" 
(go.oc). (aw:) as in "law” (law:), (oi) as in “boy” (hoi), (aw) as in “on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in “father” (”£ah:4u>, (u;) as in “urge” (u:d2h), (u) as in “water” 
(wawr:-tu), (uh) as in “up” (ubp). 

(4) voiced tb-sound as in ‘‘this’’ (&is), (j) glided i-sound as in “yes” (jet), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in Getman “ich" (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch’’ (lawx) and in Ger. ‘‘ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in “sing", (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized uowela as in Fr. “Tin” (tE). 

The Original Royal B!(i(« Orclicstni if AVash- 
ingtiin, n. ('., is at present booking in and 
around Yonng'towii, O. The outfit Is planning 
a Southesn lour beginning October 1. 

Tho IToIIywood SjDi'opatiug Six. having 
loured Kentucky, Tennessee and Indiana uml' r 
direction of Ken KimhnII, returns to the 
Htate College at .Ames, fa., this week. 

The Blue and White Or. hestta, of Lexington, 
Ky.. directed hy I*. T. Odut. ehi'cd at Sulphur 
Springs. Tampa, Fla., S..pteiut'er 7 and will 
play one-night stands haej* to Lexington. Ky. 

.Art I’ayne and Ills Orchestra, having play- d 

this summer for Ernie Touug Mu-ic Company, 
Inc., of Cliicago, will enjoy a week's vaeatlon 
in the home town, Louisville, Ky., stirtiiig 
Septembi.r 15. 

Jack Wiight and Ills Mun:irehs of Syncopa¬ 
tion. another Ernie Y'oung unit, played the 
past week at Casi-ade riiinge, Birniingliaiu, 
.Ala., after j suecessful summer season at the- 
Ruena Vista Hotel, Biloxi, Miss. 

Tlie roster of the orchestra at the Princess 

'rheati r. Ft. Dodge. la., reads: Hazel (Juist, 
violin; Franz Auer, cello; Mrs. G. Palhird, 
piano; Fred Zalcsky, piauo, and Joe Magennis, 
cornet. 

H « »:« it iiii «;-« » XX);«.tf »■« st'Af) 

THE SHOP WINDOW 
,i.-.I fr.ilii I'lg.- HH 

luitt.'ii Hut none of these annoying things 
haiii'i n H ii' u 'in.' takes the precaution to sew 
il. eai il g.iMii or fr.M-k a dainty little lingerie 

guard ii.aile of narrw grosgrain ribbon with 
a 'uap; ing iirrung-m* nt. T!.e guards are sewn 

to the shoiilih 1 se.nni and an- pa'-ed about 
sli.mlder -trii's t<. h'ld Hem permanently out 
of sight. II:;.' may p irel.js.- i.n of tiiesc dainty 

lingerie gu.ir,! -.t- ‘i,r .*1 Tie color' are piQk,| 

black and white, and th-y come a'sorted. 

A STRAP!.!'SS VSDi-.R- 
n.ST AXn BRASSir.RP 

For the deep d.."Il. tnge one «h«ul'I have on 
hand several strut h ss iiinli rv, at- <,f hn. ji r ey 
silk, as well aa a strai.h -s hra-'.ere The 

rndiTvests may U- imr. .a- .l 'h'-u Thi >i» ; i.er 
for i‘2. ;r. l ink, whih' a IsMiklet d' s. rlhiiig the 
strapli." tiras'ieri »'ll hi" sent on requ'-t. 

A hook I" t iliu'ir.iting and de-erihmg uutjral 
p.\rt transformation-. Us well as IkjI* wigi!, will 
he sent to th'i'c ih'-iring game on receipt of 
four ceuta in stamps. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(COMYfUNICATIPNS TO OCR .VBtV 'TOHK OFTICBS.) 

AV. :is Hawks, puMlcity promoter for many ter than “The Scrap Book’’, a compilation of 
an.I varied amusements, suiqilementing political the best notices the caravan received with 
.i-upaigns, has h.'en engaged as general press credit to the paiwrs that gave them. It is 

r. f r. sentative for .Tohn AA'. Davis, Demo. ratie circ ulated among newspapers and Is h.itind to 
ii'niinec for President. Air. Hawks handled provoke a spirit of emulation and lienee pro- 

the press in the Interests of the late President duee more. 

Av; 
Ills 

tl:. 

Haul Donnelly, who has been playing saxo¬ 
phones and rei lls with Ham Crawford's I.ouisi- 
nna Ori hesira at Riverside Park. Pho. nix, 
Ariz., during th.* summer, h.ss a.-eepted a 

position for the wintir wltli Clint Julian's 
Jazz Jugglers in the same city. 

Calvin Rolfe's Rainlsow Ori'hesira, which 

played at the Atinuta-K.ltmorc Hotel, .Atlanta. 
Ga., from the date of opi-ning until the close 
of the season, is now filling a limited engage¬ 
ment as the feature of Hie Jimmie Ibslges 
Jfnsleal Comedy Company, writes J. B. Fore¬ 
man. manager of Calvin Rolfe's On'hestras. 

The personnel of the Orpheiim Theater Or¬ 

chestra, Akron, (>., Is: AA'ilhur K. Treat, di¬ 
rector and vlidln; Don Me.Ailoo, violin; Mrs 
W. K. Treat, (liano; Ray Darrow, flute; Oeorg.i 
Jenkins, elarlnet; Charles Foster. trnmiM't; Olf'* 
Henry, trombone; Fay Horner, cello; John 

AVacI.iwski, bass, and Raymond Sillito, pir- 
eiission. 

"■n and mtlny of W* 11b* admirers claim 

brand of publicity bad much to do with 

victory. 

I’raie I S R. Durham has been engaged to 
haiMIe puhLcity for the Bijou Theater, Mobile, pany 

.A:a. 

’ Dynamite” Harry Laraliert, formerly in ad¬ 
vance of “The Bat”, has exiled from New York 
to go ahead of Fred Wallace’s “On the Stairs”, 
with Jim Barnes as manager with the com- 

Ja. k .Aferedith^sif Dallas Tex., representing 

the L'niver-al Film Company, was a recent 
visitor to Mobile, .Ala., exploiting “The Ilumh- 

ba. k of Notre Dame”, 

Frank J. Lee. formerly in advance of Hie 

•'China Doll” Comi'any, has been signed to do 

the advance for John Golden’s “First Y’ear”. 

Walter Messenger, who made an enviable rep- 

- iitatioD for himself a« advame agent, has • un- 
Domthea Ju-tin, in advance of Frank i-Uv. r'g trueted to step in front of Sam Harris’ “Balu". 

Revue last season, is doing the prcsa work for _ 
Mark Rvron’.s “.'ft'et the VVife". Herinun 
L. wis, in advame of the “Old Homestead” Heury l'cnn(packer, who .idiah.id the Inter- 
last siasoD, Is manager of the Byron show. *:»•* of many shows. Is now 'l.ilng likewise for 

L Lawn me Wiler’* "I.ittli .!• - >• Jurnei”, «.n 

route fij the Pailfic Coast, with Bill Ilexter a* 

i irrnt'any managi 

Fred I'arrino and Charlie Gamble, piano and 
trumpet iilayers, elosid a uiiie-montli engage- 
meiit with the Gulf ('oust Kevin, whleli toure.l 

Texas, OklahomH, Kansas, Colorado and AA'.iom- 
Ing, to accept imsilioiis with Buford Gamhle’.A 

Band, opening iu Dallas. Tex. They will work 

in .md around Dallas until Kehniary 1, wh' u 
they are to leave for New Y'ori*. 

In rejily to Pud Ilendley's recent squlh unmi- 
uating Frankie Harris the best drummer ou 

the road, Carl Riiymoinl, with Richards’ Con- 
linental Baud on the LRelinian Exposttlim 
Hliows, writes that he (Jilnks Frankie O. K., 

but adds; "I wonder if I’ml in his two years 
as liiinil lender ever heard Thomiis Saee*. .A. B. 
Bieharils, Riilph Lender or ('arl Sehmuek?” 

What alKiiit II, PuilV 

Ray Jones, for the past twelve year con- 

re < ted w.Hi the Howard Theatir. .Atlanta, Oa., 
ha- m-en made diri-i tor of exploitation for the 
.S'atioDel Thiaters Coriwration, Tois-ka, Kan. 

W K. Free) managrr of ii.e .Niagara AdverllH- 

Ing snd nistrltiiiting Agen y at Niagara Fulls, 

AVill.am J. Ilill.ar, pres* agent of the Zeld- N. Y., »d»lses that advame agenta can make 
man .k I’oll.e Shows, has evolved many rlerer the Niagara Ag-ney headiiuarlera while there, 

ktucto and ideal in hli time, but notbiog bet- (Continued ou page Ifi) 

I/oiil* Cotinrfr. will) formerly played In and 
dire, ted Karl Fuller’s New York Band, infos 
from .Mnlltie, Ill., that he just closed a Buc- 
ees-ful jear uf the I/CClRlre Hotel. Tlie (nr- 
aoiiiiel of the hand Is laiiils Connor, piano an.! 
dlreeinr; II. Conger, banjo ami guitar; Johiini.' 

Elsrliart, alto, meliMly, soprano saxes and 

elsriiiet; Elmer lllunkeulleld. alto, tenor. 
priiiio Maxes and clarinet; Wllllaui lilebertiucli. 

triiinp«‘i; Cy CliurehlH, tromlsmi'; Willhiiu 
liOwer, violin, banjo and eiiplionium; K;irl 
Bnikmau, druma. and Meredith Oslrum, man¬ 

dolin and marimbai. 
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n^iilti'H «f Nashvillp, Tenn., were kind in 
flioT r<>miirk<i aix^ut ttio AI. O. Fiold Min^tri'Is 
whf-n »h<'y playrd fliprc at the Orpiieiim Theater. 

in a r<-Tii w of Neii O’RrIrn’* MinRlrels, The 

T!i«mc (N. V.) Sentinei critli* aald he would 
like to hear Al Ma-*8ey'a band on a record. 

^fl'^e power to 'em. we add. 

For the drat time in the history of the big 

I'layhonae at TW-troit, Orebeatra Hall, heme of 
tirand Opera there, baa been invaded bv a 

minstrel abow. aaya a preaa yarn. The Gna 
Hilt and George Evans’ Honey Itoy Minstrels 
were the ones deserving of full credit. They 
sfiyed a week. 

Neil O'Brien a Minstrels received fine notices 
when they plavod a two-day engagement at 
I'e rnionial Theater, t'tlca, N. Y., recently. 

i'',o diily de^eritied the performance as “a 
Ir ith from Oivie**. .\ new number arranire. 

'nent to the ••Scitet From Lucia**, with ’'Yea, 
Be Have Xo Bananas", went over big. 

AMATfUR MiNSTRELS-HERE’S YOUR CUE! 
■K A'llar atidlee.re don’t want Irn-ernt comedy. Y'Wi 

<»n j’l.e a mln«irrl sh'wr withwit any leerery at all 
ir wltheiit any sreclal costtimea. but yoti can’t put on 
a shew without gi-si ctol-miti jokes, monoiocues. ee- 
remriea ,1 . re,.,.tire. These ntimtiers of ”t*I,r> OOt* 
tites MINSTKH*'” have been siaaed by the hotn* 
tileni of hiitol'edi of ly.Jars and t’lnbs and hrsid- 
ea-tfd from lladio Station (WCYl bteauje—well. Iw- 
< luse they are clever, amusing and up to the minute 
A (4S-Minute) Minstrel Program far.$t 00 
A (Two-Hour) Minstrel Pragrani tor . 2.50 
•’FUNSTER" (After Dinner Joker) foe.25 

DICK UBERT. 
521 West 159th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

WRlTb FOR MY STECl-AL *1.50 OFFER. 

.V<'. >6^ 

Sept. Feature 

minstrel black 
Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 
, 35c, 60c and $1 

Minstrel 
Sew le and 

Ushlltig Ef. 
fecti. W I g i 
and evert. 
f n 1 N Q fo, 
Mlnural and 
Uuil.-al Shpsra. 

Costumes 
Send 6 c«otf 

sump* f,ir I9i4 
' Mliutrel &ua- 
,^estioiis” Our 
FREE SERV- 
K’H DUPT. 
he.pt you stage 
yaur awa ahaw. 

Hooker-How« Coatum* C«., Haverhill, Maas. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
a.K) Knd Virli « Ji>l.e< J*! S.mgs. '• 
eumplet, «k»l.he». a Moiiolostues, t 
.viunip .wperilir'. In.ides umipirle In- 
alru tlon- i>ii Slj.e and I’rosram -Vr- 
ran- rimiils, H. ti, jrsds and ’’.Make- 
I’p". (roia atari pi llnl.h. IIV. THE 
CPLI.INS CO.. 197 Fulton iSireel. 
Broiiklj.i. Xtw York. 

B’hen .Timmy (iriimley appears in the ItilT 
and the R O.T open-air concert, be seta the nu- 
tivea on edge with hia maneuvers of the big 

has* drum ’’ahead" of a little man. He awing, 
a mean pair of athks. In'ddent.slly, after 

Coburn’s Minstrels leave town, people atill 
talk aNiiit .Tim. 

A. Sander and 1-. J. Buck, who bad to do with 
ni.'ikiiiK of all <’ontume8 used Hug neaaon by the 
I’ol-iirn Minstrels, visited the show at Wil¬ 

mington, O. 

Mrs. ’’Hank" White and little daughter 
visited the inimitable Hank on the Cobum Sliosr 
at Wilmington, O. They make Cincinnati 
’’Hank's" permanent address. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Balger reviewed Ooburn’a 
Minstrels at Wilmington, O.. coming from Day- 
ton. (>., to a*-e their Mg boy. ’’Slim" Vermont, 
do hia stuff tx-fore the foot*. It was the per¬ 
formance we saw, and ’’Slim" avire did atrat. 
His wurk was a knockout. 

Manager ’’IKh’’* It. F. Hale, of the Murpliy 
Theater, Wilmington. O., la one of The Bill¬ 
board’s most faithful friends. He says he sub¬ 

scribed to "Billyboy" when the first issue 
• sme off llio press, and h.isn't missed a single 

week’s number since. 

Barney .Arn-ou. manager of the theater in 
Brileigii, X. wliere the Homer Mearbiim 

Minstrel' oivned Labor Day, Is deserving of 
rri-dit for greatly assisting the show In pre- 
I' ring for 'ts pi miere. we are advised. .Arthur 
I'lichiihi and <»s, ar Fogelman hnndhd the ele.-- 
trii’iil and pr.iji. end- well. 

A\ 1.1 n (’•burn's Minstrels played Ma.irtta, O., 

Si iiteiiih r the members were iavlted to 
F.ugeiie Ki'i iil'ortli’s home for siippi r. I* was 

gr ally e'ljuyed. say the boys. E. K. K.i-en- 

I- 'rth WH- fo' years th" owner of one of the 
II- f sh.iH*.e-ts on the rivtrs. His son, Liigont?, 

is pici nlo and Rute player for ’’CoM- ’ and Bert 
I’roctor, bandmaster. 

I.oora <’ii •util. cl,arming daughter of J. .A. 
ro’.uiru. who heads the big miiistrel aggrega¬ 
tion that t■^•ar' his name, visited h<r ’’daddy" 
for about a week while he toured ast of Cin- 
••inn .ti rei-i titlv. She wa. <n her way fr-n 
Da.'tona B* .o h. Fha., to Chbago. whiTe it is 

iimlorstood she will tutor grind ipirn. Those 
who h.ivr lio.ird in r s ly 'ho l.as a very beau¬ 
tiful voire. Sucis ss to yon. Miss Coburn. 

A I'liow to be known as the ‘‘net-Men-Dol 
Minstrels’’ is adveilistii as one of the features 

of the Oatvesten County Fa.r at Dickinson. 
Tex., September ’J.V k"*. It will be directed an<l 
staged tinder auspires of T>t. J. A. Herschel, 
Frank Mendle and I.ee li. ignn, says a press clip¬ 
ping, all of whom have long experience in pro¬ 
ducing amateur fiieatiiiaN. Mrs. E. E. ITowell. 
known as the “Nightingale of the South’’, will 

bo one of the singers. “Doc" himself will be 

interlocutor. 

.After the show at Coming. N. T., the Nell 
o r.rlen Min.'t'els were given what Is termed 
hy Ed /.•■shy "a blowout’’ by the Elks of that 
city. Jay But in, chairman of the Entertain¬ 
ment Committee, made the boys fei-l at b^nie. 
’’and a good time was had b.v all.” aiM- KJ. 
The big hit of the evening was the yi^del num¬ 
ber put on by Nell O’Brien, assisted by Scotty 
McCoy. Walter .Arnold furnished a few comic 
stories, but said he couldn’t do anything with¬ 

out ’’Happy" Bt nway s wig. 

Griffin Minstrels Open 

Sam Griflin opened his fourth edition of Sam 

Griffin's Tremie.r Minstrels at Salinas, Calif., 
ami. according to a correspondent, it is the 

'best show seen in those parts for years. The 

producer. ‘’Happy’’ Benway, Is to be commended 
for putting together a new idea in minstrelsy, 
slates the reviewer. It is not of the long- 

drawn-out type, but full of pep. The show 

is under the personal direction of Benway. a 

f.nor.te b’aek-face comedian on the Pacific Coast, 

The first part setting was pretty, writes 

Dick I.ee. It was called the White House 

Serenade. The opening overture was timely 

and well put over. When reviewed It sounded 

n little rough, but time will remedy that. 
’■Robert E. Lee”, done by Morris Moss, started 

the show off with a bang. Moss is a goivd end 

man and put over bis talk lines to many a 

laugh. Tom Greeley sang "I’ll Say She Does" 

1o well-de-erved encores. “Billowy Sea" was 

the bit ballad of the first part rendered by 

Harry Leahey, a newcomer in mlnstrcL'y. 

’’You I aii’t Tw^i-Tim.- Daddy’ , by Diek Flour¬ 

noy, an extreme ly funny • nd man. also seoreil. 

Tom (Ju*en then wa- annoiinred 'roin wa- a 
little slow In his work, eonimenf- tlio r^ viewer, 

and should jiut a little sp. ed to hi- talk IL- 

.also s u-ing some old gags, but went over to 
a hand. 

Al Weber sang “Pal That 1 Loved" In nice 

style and was liked. He is a good tenor. Then 
came ’’Ilappy’’ Be nway. His ghost song was 

a riot. Benway Is a comedian—and then soni". 
He has a r*’al funny way of putting his stulT 
over. 

-lack Baird, baritone, sang "I/jnesome”, re¬ 

vealing a well-cultured voice. He took three 

eiieores and was followed by a line of end 

gags do'ivered by B nway, whose mater.al Is 

mostly new and bit the biiH's-eye for applause. 

Grlftin’s Orche-tra took the board* thereafter 

and showed real merit. .A quartet of sing^ rs 

were g'lod in some numbers and off key in 
others. The tenor sang flat repeated y. 1! n- 

wiy returned with a heart-to-heart talk. 
This was done with spb udid delivery and 

gave him a chance to show he la pos-essor of 

a real sliowmansUip spirit. .Adolpho, accordion 

player, followed and stopped the show—cold. 

F'rancis, Carney and Reynolds appeared In 

a dancing act, well done and well produced. The 

ast act with B'nway and Queen afford^'d an 

abundance of additional laughs. The skit was 
written by Queen. 

This Is a Griffin show with ‘’Ilappy” Benway 
atmosphere all the way thru it. 

Notes From Van Arnam 
J. R. Van Arnam, bead of the minstrels 

which bear his name, recently penned this 
column an Interesting letter in which he pa's-’d 

along some news notes. He states that Olin 

lAnJick did not return to his -how this sea-on. 
hut enter •! vaiid-vil’e In-' ad. and tint Bu’k 

I>>shT. an^xher favorite of hi- ack'i’^-cat ••!!. n 
with the Walter I Ma.n t’ire'i- now. 

Van Arnam's show opened in fine s*y!c 

at Kingston, X. Y.. but owing to it being I.ahor 
T'lv f.iiled to get a singe p-.--.; .‘tory, for 

there Were no pipers publish'd. That’s a 
new riporienre for minstrelsy It shows what 
a hopday will do to the >crib<'S. 

Musiiinn- w-ro wondering what had be¬ 

come of Billy Roiinau. veteran a’to and second 
fiMle (il.iy.r. until 't rime to light that he 
is w.th the Las-es White aegregation. 

Prof. Ray K. Dion, who fur three yiars was 

leader of band an'I orchestra with Van .Arnani’.s, 
Is with tiie Dave F loli Min-lrel-, pl.iyng 

vaudeville. Ray Is mis<.<-d on the one-nlghters 

as he has many friends in the proL ssion. 

J. WiDon ClilTe. the “Trombone King", is 
with the lientr.v Patterson l’ rrii-. Harry K. 
Breen, Ralph Dayton. Wal'er Avery and B i'S 

Williamson are the "’Four Ares of Harmony * 

With the A’an .Arnam show. Thi y are making 

the people sit up and take not’ce. The ol.^> 
with this company is the strongest it has ever 

Ivrn and has seven rei-ognlsed act.-- hard to 
beat. 

COBURN MINSTRELS 

SCORE AS FUN HIT 
(Continued from psRc 0) 

waltz clog, Pp'aper in a fast Rusaian dance, 
Allen in a soft-sh^>e demonstration and n.inl: 
White as a mni-h. with Barl«-o the Negro man, 

all were entertaining. This tArn was a fast 
one. rios< il to a hearty ov ilion. 

Mulroy and Vermont appeared In a spot, in 
one, before an interior of a bam scene, to play 

some cards. They did i pantomime trirk to 

much applause. Mulroy is a little fellow an'I 
‘’Slim” ia a la giant. They made a good com¬ 
bination and worked well together. Their box¬ 

ing exhibition created no little amount of the 
real fun of the whole show. The sketch closed 
with imitations of two old men dan<'ing slowly. 
Three bows. 

Next came the Merrie England turn, with 
Messrs. Alincb, Lion. Henderson, Nelson. 

^Feathcrlnglll, Donlan, Bob Wilson and Jack 
Lt'ighman. The scene was that of the Old 
Post Inn on the Bristol Ro.id. This gave the 

sextet opportunity to put over some mighty 

QUICK 

l^s. 

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 
Wg Make end Rent Ceetuaie* of All Descrigtiont. 

MINSTREL AND AM.ATEl’R SBOWS Given ’•Fpr.-ial’" Afeitlon. 
A J-O*. B'X of JA.'k Weber’i Famoue “BL-ACK FACE ” M-AKE-fP eeut pos.palJ 

In V. 8. and I'Anada for 25o. 
Send for oew PrUie Lisle, 

^ CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
^ 116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addreael 

ROYALTY PLAYS. 
MINSTRELS. 
PAGEANTS GEO. J. LEHRER Ocncral 

Hlapc Director 

.iina.'ur-. e which Henry \V. h’ari.ir prejrnieil The ..intr-ralii.-Iiel pi 
111 Oil luiii'lpil itie- i>f tile I’lilted Stetji. | 

A’.iir shew itaaeil and directed by an a«Xiir an>l dlreet'ir w'lo has tieiii fiih tic -I'-Jle.' -t.. 3 i.t - . 
and dlri'i'Ts In vnifrlca lu. ay. F'ot a financial auciv». I'T an artiife -•m e.hu*i1'>:mI iii.n'ss %. i w,ii, 
Gcik •! lavl.ier produgliun. it btlnaa In the doUar-i ai well a- public >!r:i;itiiil» to y’Ur •.'rcaniiati. n 

GEO. J. LEHRER PRODUCTIONS. 101,1 W. Watbingtsa St., Saaduikk. Ohio. 

good harmony, which was fully appreciated 
The eiistutning of this a, i was esiieeially gooil 

“Cover Ml' I'p AA’ilh .Sunsliiiie of Virginia* was 
eung by erven ballad men to a fitting closing. 

Body .Iordan followed in .1 monolog in front 
of a prison wall scene, which he n'ferred f* 

n« the *’Wa!led-Ofr (WaldorfI Hotel”. There 
were many bright bit* in his line* and he wont 

over big. He ■wng “Do, Do, Do *, into a tele¬ 
phone to a trem.-ndoua bund. Three bows and 
.in encore in whicii his checkered saxophone 
was given u spot, and he took live more bows 
jnd rceclv.'d ninety seeiimla of applauae there¬ 

after, when the raised eiirtuin on the next 
number forced him off stage. 

Ill a farcical Oriental chop auey pipe dream 
by II.tnk White liie following ajipenred: Me.sera. 
Dale Carty, .Min.-Ii, Nel-son. Lion, .Mulroy, Wil¬ 

son, Hank Wiute and ‘’S'nm’’ Vermont. Thla 
reveal.-d a ei.lorfiil scene In a Chinese neighbor¬ 
hood. It dealt wi'h two Negro laiys In China¬ 
town who smoke au opium pipe and doze off. 
fan.y th.-inselves in a killic.g. und awake glad 

it’s all a dream. Replete with good hokum. 
Mr. While i- d.-serving of much praise for this 
origination. Tl.e tiiial l urtain was rung down on 
tlie entiix^ ronii>aiiy in the “San Toy Chorus'*. 
At hen a minsfr.-l slew can hold the auditors in 
tlo-ir s.als until the curtain hits the boards 

further comment is iiDnecessary. Time; Two 
and one-half hours. 

PHIL LaKAR AKOERfiOM. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 37) 

of the poverty of *’Bugler” Dunne, who waa 
allegid fo have appli. d to the magistrates at 
Oxford fo perform in the streets. A big fiiaa 
Was made and permission given. Ills act was 
of the na.l'swalluw Ing order and the like. 
Nation-wide publiiity given the “hero” was 

his undoing, as he was discovered not to be 

Dimne, who is a steward on the Australian 
Coiiiiiioiiwealth liner Uohsons Hay. The Impostor, 

one Tliomiis Hardy, was subsequently Jailed. 
The real Duniie won fame at Colenso diwing the 

Boer war. his br.tvery causing him to be 

presented bj Queen Victoria with a silver bugle. 
He afterwards pliyej British vaudeville. 

Home Productions 
The Powell-Spain Prodiieing Comt'-ti.y. wi.h 

heid'iu.irters at Jackson, Tenn., is |ir..dueing a 
honi''-lalent show there f.ir the M.......-, to tie 
I..'lowed w th a similar enterlaitHii. iil for Ih.- 
.Ameriean Is'gi.m -it FiiBon. Ky., ,iii.| nn.'.-r 
a i-ldees at other towns of Dix e and tio- Hast. 

-N. w and elshorale seenery and eosiiinies are 
h'-ing ii-ed by the P.-S. firm this sea,-on. it 
i.' reported. 

“The Spirit of the Redwoods’*, a pageant 
written and directed hy Mrs. F'rank J. Gret'ne, 
was presented Monday afternoon, bA-i.leniher I. 
hv a .•ast .if in the natural Imwl in 
.Armstrong W.i.mI'. Gm ra.-ville, Calif., by the 
F.'ierafed W.im.-n's Clubs of Son.inia County 
as their cuntribiiiiuti to the awakening of public 
sentlmeut for the conservation of the lieautiful 
reilw.iod groves of California. The pageant 
traced the life of the imm.irtal redwood from 
the time It was planted by the God of natinna 
thru the periods of Hebrew history, the birth 
of Christ, the di-oovery of .America and the 
settlement of California, where the giant trees 
stood for eenfiiries. s.lent witnesses to all the 
epoch-making changes of the world. Especially 
fine waa the il.ineing portion of the sp<.etaele, 
ereateil by Gla.lys Kenney, young Interpretive 
and aesthetic dancing Instru. trcss. 

-An outdoor pageant, portraying in costume 
tlic California days of old. was a feature of 
the native Californians* .A.lmlssion Day celebra¬ 
tion at the Bowl of Gold, Larkstiiir, Calif., 
sfeiitemher S and 9- B.ith nights of the cele- 
bration a brilliant Spanish ball was the center 
of attraction. 

The .American Legion, Post 141, Jtt. Vemon, 
HI., will stage another h.>me-talent mnateal 
revue at the Plaza Theater October and 
L’l. It will be under the dlrectlou of Adelc 
AVheelcr. 

Phone. State 6760 . 

DAINJIEL FROHMAINI SAIL>; 
•'That ttnet peneant whlrh 1 witnnsed last nighi. stegr.l and dlrc-teil l»y Gfo. J. I.fhrer. wi 1 rr- 

nurkehlr, gsorsemi, and edlfyltig ai*hlev(mrnt. How he manaard to tuing sl'.iu; su. h vatb I r.-sulls with L - 
cal talriit is illffl. ult to iinjrrstand. I was glad to loe such large numberi <*f piuplc prcsCiu. jpp'.audli'iT 
and .Irllglilrd." 

•’When Boblied Hair First Came Out”, a 
coniedy-driima playlet written by F*. E. Angeltis. 
was presented September S at the Hayward 
U’alif.) Native Sons’ Hall by a east of sixteen 
t.> a large and resp.}nslve audience. 

A vividly pra.'tioal lesson in the h -tory of 
a great e.ininionwealth, the tdr’h and #•.■••11. 
tion of Dklah.'iii.i. was given at (Ikniulg.-e diiniig 
the fair tlwre Septenils'r I". II and 1-. .vhen 
the Old Soon.-r Trail Pageant, in fifteen .». .-ne-. 
w ,s p.i’ on by (Ikmtllg. e eivie . liihs iin.I. ' tile 
•Br. • '.n of Air. and Mrs. K.lwar.l Shumwa.e. 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical —. 

Our C.uble Books and Fr.e S-ir 
•■« Del l will ■show je'U h..»' N 1 
.10 .s'lpply everything y. u mo'l - - ‘s 
•-tame-. AVigs. S-irerj . IJ.-;.' ^ u- ■ 

_6c f.>e^^l'i’!^l 

nV' K ‘"'hooker howe cos- 
TUME CO.. Haterhiil. Mass. 

PRODUCING SUPERIOR PRODUCTIONS WITH AMATEURE. FEATURING 
■EVERYWOM AN" That tremendous dtamatle so.l | ’MELODY MINSTREIS AND FUN FCOLIC’’— 

niii-i .It 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

HOME TALENT Ml NSTRELSr-lf you wint the total 
111 MiP-trel ('>ine>ly. see my »d or. Minstrel page, or 
write f.w MA- .SPECIAL O'FFKK. DICK UBERT. 
A2I Waet l5Wh Street. New Vorll City. 



The Billboord mtD«gem<*Dt and thf» 
'lhf*at<*r editor an* very proud of tli*- n^cf^ption 

irror«J**d Tijf» l>))lh'iard •* TfH*ati'r Hand- 

'-vrittf*n h\ Mk* Jittp* th*'ftt»*r pion#***r' of 

.^o; rir'M. hy tiio*.** iio hav<* r* \*'d th*- •• 

• and p<rii'-il J’v»rT ma'.l hr nir 

••ii.pliii,<*nl.ir.i ..Tipr'- to Mi«* **diror’« df-k. <x- 

'in;r grafiMidi f.ir ttj*. Ja'ljifal ■ o- 

•I and eoiuriif*ijtiri;r on ili.. «*x^»'11»nT niak»‘ap 

f Th#* P<x>k. W’l* kno V taat our r»'ad**rs g^ n- 

■rally will b<‘ jiiM *i> prtiiid of tlio fino r**- 

•••P*ion giv*n to* hitid'MMik a« wp arp for 

oi/*ny of thnni an* ro-pon-llil** for the hoipfu! 

:.rtp lp» containe d tti-r* in 

If you hav«n t rv«*i^4-d y^ur copy of Th»* 

Klllboard'a I Htle i Handbook, nend for 
It oow. It la free fur the a<kiDg. 

TlUi JirXliV PLAYFFS 
STILL OX TOUR 

riiP Jllm-y ^la^.■rl^ of Madiscm. C^nn.. «i, 

li.iVf iMen on an oxtcnilvn tmir of New Enflan' 
ivav. l nir l.y ilar and iiroilucInK liy nluht. Iran 
r-’iiiiny thn triiik Into a Hfa(t.>, rollnd into s 

<.al*-. n. ar Itrookb n N. Y, Monday nvi-n 

.S"|i|r’iilipr S. and save a porfurmanm at li. 
AM.itifio \ at'Iit (Mnn. Th«- p* f'-oiin**! of tlo .1 ■ 
m y r'JA- r- i-oiisIms of I’.a^hn' l Clmnny. f,, 

no riv wit!) t X 'W J’orV Tln-ator <iiilld; .Vo 
Kiatiutf i.'l--. ('Imtii-.i i. \,ho aNo witti t 

TIm afrr CnIM an I wifli Ilarr.rmori' in seynn 

akn-po irtM'i prodm tloni; Porntlir Colt, f... 

ii.irly witti Criu’o r.coritn; .Tnitn Colllor of t’ 

nar\ar<l nramallo Ciuh of 1«CM and 

TIimIit finlM. who Is rlnsinp with the Ji'no 

r’lM-rs to appear in draniatte vto.k In Hosf.m 

JMc 'J^eoters 
< tlilMt'NIC.Vt JO.\S to U..TA M1U.KK LKNZ, .NEW VaHK OEFI' F. 

of dramatie readiiiKs by Adelaide Howell, vo.-al 

seleetloiiK by Ruth Seblerloh, piano -eleetion- 

by .Mina lianiefuer and ('lara Weber, nktilele 
seleeMnns by Ruth TiiRy followed by danelnif 
bv all and refreshnienis for all. 

The newly installed le.ard of direefors ar- 

lanped for u elos.-d meetinK S^teniber 

N' The dlreetors, atiioni; other tbiui;<, will go 

over the oiitlliii'd plans of the direelor of pro- 
d.ietioiis for the lirst proiln.tion and draft a 

• onelse, eoiidensed report for ivre^entatioD to 
(lie nieiubersh'p SeptcnileT 10" 

The I.ittle Theater proved one of the ninat 
Interestini! fealitn-s of tlie Saratoga Conniy 
I’.ilr at Rallsion Spa. N. Y . .\ii|nist 

Variotis ecoiiuiniiilles of the eonnty prosonvd 

plivs. the program lielna ehaned daily, "now 
tile Story I'.rew" and "The College Kols" were 

anion? tli • plavs civen. The former was offor. d 
l.v .1 sroiip of players from (Ireenfield Center. 
■iMd tlie latter |,y a e.ist inel'idin? Mr, and 

" s I.. !’• I.auilMTt, Fred D. nottlirg and 
t eor?!ii Morrla. 

Walter Hartwi? was anotlier little theater 

notable who attended 'he A'-’ot'* Fund Itenofii, 

But instead of mprel.v looking on Mr. Hartwig 

acted as director and staae mnna?er. It se«-uis 
to us that no matter what affasr we attend we 
make the last-minute discovery tliat Walter 

Hartwig was the man behind the scenes. Of 
course. Mr. Hartwig is a professional actor 
with a predlleetion for the little theater, 

which accounts for his presi-nce at sncii func¬ 

tions He is also director of the Manhattan 
Players. 

A STORY IX \ ^ 
SILHOUETTE V B 

Here Is a til- 
hoiU'tte snapshot of 

C 
business manager 

and musical director 

Tlie Deljihitn ' 
Plnyers. PhTladel 

pbia. Pa. They 
a 

wicked baton, whicli 

is Just another way 
of saying that he Is 
n musical director 

par excellence. 

R ihertii I.. Greene, who gained her first st.a?e 
eviierlcnee In atnatenr productions in Albany. 
X Y’., and who has recently tieen studying 

dancing under the snperTlsion of X'ed Wayhnrn, 

las been offered a place In the all-.\meric:in 

cast of singers .and dancers Mr. Wsybiirn is 

organizing for a production at the Casino de 

Paris, and also received offers of Bro.alway en¬ 

gagements. Miss Greene was graduated from 

the .Mbany High School In 1023 and first Studied 

dancing at a Io< ul studio. 

Tetroit t'immiinny Theater and other groups 
welcomed the marionettes and their puppeteers 
warmly, the puppeteers being recruited from 

local play-producing groups. 

rtetermined that no marionette show In tiie 
l oiintry shall surpass the Tatterman off. ring in 

size or quality of presentation. Messrs. Mahley 
and Tlnncan will open the season with a fc" 

length play. "IVvefor Faust”, the old Herman 
puppet play, designated as a direct descendatit 
of Marlowe's ••Faiistns”, the inspiration for 

Hoethe’s *Tan=t”. So far as is known, the 

Tatterman prodmtlon of the old play will I.e 
the first ever given In America 

THE LITTf F. THFATFR 
I.FACVP. OP JERSEY CITY 

N’ow that Director Arthur F. Fuller. ' the 

T.lttle Theater T.eague of .Tersey City. X. .1 . 
has returned from an active vacation at As- 
liiiry Park and Ocean Grove, his organization 

plana to resnme activities early in the season 

Here is a report of the manner In which they THE LITTLE THEATER 
.arc stirring up thing*, which wi!l give the uii- ,^p pijf-ir y i y tCf 
initiated some ideas concerning the psychology “ t/iOl^.\l\, AKll 

of keeping members Interested. -After a most successful 

"Tlie Little Theater T cagiie of Jersey City eluding performances of 
held 11s Installation of otlicers ceremonies Boy", "Tlie Merry Wi 
September 3 in tlie Y W C A. parlors. 43 “Trifle*”, "Ario del Capo 

liciniont avenue. The parlors were filled with Hat”, "Three Pill* in a 

many fri?nds of the mcmliers who. with the gone”, tlie I.ittle Theater o 

mcmlters not participating in the installation aciuired its own playhouse, 
duties, witnessed the ceremonies condtn 
■ 'lie of the honorary np-mbi'rs. Mrs. M. 
gomery. The offieer' 
1321-'2‘i are as follow . 

The Little Country Theater, founded at the 
lovva State Fair tn 1021 by Frederica V. Shat- 

Mick. head of the Department of Pntdlo Sp- ak- 
iug at Iowa State College. op<'neil its fmir’h 
season at the fair this year. Perfornianees of 
plavs were given in the women’* building, nn- 

der the dlreetinn of Miss Shattnek. to lllu*tra* • 
stage settings, scenery. lighting, makenp and 
lottiimlng. Health playlets were part of 'h- 

d.iily program at the fair, whleli wa« held 
at De* Moines, la , closing Angnst 30. 

Manager and assistant director the Caro¬ 
lina PUymakers. University of North Caro¬ 
lina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Mg. Denny, a grad¬ 
uate ot Professor Koch's dramatic class, 
established such an excellent recoid for him¬ 
self as manager of the Carol.na Playmak- 
er* tint he wa» retained as a membe# of 
the faculty. He is said to bo the youngest 
professor of dramatics in the country. 

An historical pageant written by Walt.* 
Pritchard Eaton, author, critic and b'ctunr on 
drama, brought to a close a three-day et-b- 
liratfoD at Stockbrldge, Mass., of the lOrttli 

anniversary of the erection of the F’ir-t Con¬ 
gregational meeting hon*e and the I'.tOth an¬ 

niversary of the founding of the cluireli. Tt." 
I'ageant was In five episodes. it wa* s'aged 

under the direction of Etetka Evan*, whn w.i- 
assisted by .Mr. Eaton and William Gardner. » 
Texas Indian. There were seventy-five in th-* 

cast. 

ottle” and “.Antl- 
Phoi'nix, Ar.z.. lias 

A large brick barn 

the city lias been 

the cily lias been 
to turn iutu a tliea- 
clor*. incliid ng Mr- 

liwiglit B. Heard. Walter Ib-n Hare, Mr*. Kath¬ 
erine McCluske.v. Hnraee C. Button. .Mrs J W 

Galliraitli, JoHepIi Dnriin. Anne Gray and .Major 
•Iiilin D. York are working night and day trans¬ 
forming the big barn Info a cozy intimote fli.-a 

ter, with a seating eapaelty of 200. with a large 
stage, ample dressing room* and a modern 

si-enic and lighting equipment. 
Six hills, each running tliree night", are to 

be given during the season, opening with "Oiii- 
ward Bound'’ tinder the direetion of Walter Ben 
Hare, fnllnwed by a bill of three original one- 
act Mexican plays by I.iicy (iut).raitli. ' ■|•|,.• 

fiimedy of Errors”, under direction of Horace 

P.otton; an Irish evening witli "Rider* to tlie 
Sea”. ’’Spreading the .News”. "The 11.mr Glass", 

"The Truth .Miouf Blay.ls” and "Tlie B.'ggar 
on Horseback”. TI.Ik iirogram is tentative and 
sulijeet to change Tlie ililrd p. rf.irmnnce of 
each bill ds op.n to tin- gen.ral piihllr, tin 

Mont- 
installed for the year 

Arthur F. Fuller, di- 
1HH rector of productions; Edwin D. Scliener. presi- 

uf riiiludelpbia Will le- dent: Julia Brown, vice-president: Olga I.chenz 
a Radio Station WDAR fRuth Ttilly. pr.ixyl, eorre-ponding seer<'*arv: 

J. at 2:30 p.m. Mildred Lynn (Ruth Sehierloh. proxy), n-cord- 

*"<1 secretary; Joseph W nowell, financial 
. secretary, and .Anthony C. Blrs, treasurer. 

' Board of diree'ora: .Alma Barnefner. ehairroan; 
of Little Theater Play- .A.I.-Iaide Howell, Chester T. Borahaek and 

jque of Troy, N. Y , and W.irren D Wanamaker. Following tlie in- 
East Relief Committee, stallation Mrs. M Montgomery and Mrs. E. B 
Mmittee which greeted Fuller, two honorary members, who were lauded 
* passed thru .Albany on by the pr. -ident for their work were presented 
ihip. of which he will b*- with beautiful floral gifts as a token of the 
iking supplies to de— members' appreciation of their efforts 

Near East. Mr. Birge. "Retiring Treasurer and Financial Secretary 
mrge R. Lunn, Jackie Chester T Rorahack antimin.ed tliat he h.od 

I dad posed for a group a little surprise. It waa in the form of another 

what nis plans for a h.-antiful floral gift for Julia Brown, vice- 
Icture were the dean of president; Edwin D. Seliencr. president, re- 
■d genially; "Altho th.> ce ving a handsome scarf pin, as did also 

I am not breaking into Arth'ir r. Fuller, director of productions. Mr. 
Roral.a'k in presenting the gifts said that the 

— Ill" miiers wished to show In some way their 
bat written a book of confi.lenee in these three members for their 
tie theaters. It is en- nn*k daring the past two terms beside* the 

atold Tale”, and con- eleition of the three for their third terms 
ays. Ail are in verse, "The president called on each memly-r for a 

may he procured thru few words and all echoed the sentiments and 

for $2. desire to help make this the banner vear of f’aniphor I'laver-—bow * tlial for a tiaiii. V BUY BOI 
tlie league. Tlie din-etor of productkini made Original, to -sv the |r .|.t Tlie name i.w. s its But A'oii 

a -'rong addr.-s .nitltnlng the new seas/io plans insplriflon to the presence In tlie gniiip of a DRAMA YE 
^ and an earnest pu a for support thru en*oll- colored servant nirne.l t .irnpbor. a. iunliiig tu Three Do 
s Little Theater Hend- in-nt on the ipatrnn member list of the T tt|e Rrrb. ri J \V*d». one of ti e otlicers of Tin- JOSEPH 

le acquaintance of John Tlu'oti r League. Manv names were t'lded and I'layert at N’e* Ib-dford M i Tlie Ciiiiplior 2;o West 42il Street, 
■esponse to our Inquiry, one of tlie giie-t* generously tendered a cheek Flayers iin.e te-en in exiateiiee f.,r tw.i aiiceess- 

“jusf to help the g.s.d work airing ” HI* nam* ftil aeason*. offering orlclnal pluya. Tl.ey are 
years I have been con- waa piar-ed in the records with those of others tt prea<-nt rehearaing in rirlgin.il tlirr-eiiit ■..in 

f theater movement in who have come In from the oi^ide jtist to help edjr. “The Hidden O/rner”, wlilr-b will be prn- 
ixed the original Com- out. dured la their own ttndio with tbelr own aceo'-ry 

lection with Marcel Dill, "A brief program was then given consiatlag and properties. 

Theatrical Notes 
Tbe Mecc.i Theater, Cro-sville 

iimideti'ly destroyed by fire .. 

Sli.k.-s H.ilbird has reopen'il the tizark TlieS' 

ter, Gravetle, Art. 

Raymond Kite has purchas.-d the Royal TIc'S' 

ter, Sallna, K.in. 

After being tloseil for several months Ih. 

(ConMniieJ on page fill 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Ws have tbe newest and most attrscUre. as well 
M the larsent taanrunei.t of plays In the world 
Kmd four cent* for our rew list. 

SAMUEL EREPJCH 
(Incortatrsted 1A9J) 

OUUtt plnv publishers in the irorM 
25 Writ 45th Strrrt. NEW YORK CITY. THE CAMPHOR PLAYERS 

OF XEW HEDEORD, MASS 

CAREER 
01 Hub Hubllll 
Combining Training and Engagement 
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iVinjdc niul 
(I\l\ir\ir lit Ol K NKW YUUK 111 Fit K' 

Chicago Fans Visit Smith 
Mm '.. PM-ili'Ui'lit Hnil aiiiuzi'DK nt Wii* r«i*-< l 

ill ami iil'iiit fliiiiiKo rei'intly wlipn tl.ji 
fiiiimif ciiliTtuiniT, M.V'fpr.oiiH Siullh apiiPBri-il 
: .r a wppW's puKHg) mt ut at tlie Kos Tlitatfr, 

.\iinini. 111., nut far fruni llip Wiail.v Citj. 

TIa- Piilirp I'liliaBO A>«*'nilily uf tlii- StK'ipty «l 
\iinTii-an MaBli’ianb moturpcl or rmie by tram 

i.i uitni’>' Sinitb'a o|ipai»g niBlit'a !•llnu, aud lo 

a:i\ iliat II I’ PDtire iii-rfuimaiii e ivai \vm> 
li.Miiul aayoue'a wildt;.it ilirniiia of bpaiitv, 

■.p.'i d t>r i-la^i, would be putt iig it very mildly, 

ttoriN niniply fa I to df'Oribf the mo't aini/.- 

in^. The affair laiiod until morning. 

livery minute of hia maBiillieent two boiir^' 
I. i'i fermance !■< replete with magic and illiiKioiiH 

■ f the very tiuesl, of laughter that make* the 
r.i..f tremlile and of such amazing m.v'ter:i'a 
lliat crowded houeea and atanding room vnlv 

were the result of hia aeeoud .iay'a eiigacemeul. 

Mirth gave the entire Chieaco erowd a party 
ill hia hotel and a most wouderfiil suriirise 
was the table all set fur a in dnight lum i.. 

w.th a talk ou magic aud a aliort and iuteii st¬ 
ing program of conjuring and romi dy foil.uv- 

:i g Tie' affair lasted until moruitig. 

The week following lieiug an ojien one for 

.s'.mth, be and h » wife Joiirnt yed from Grand 
liiil'id' Mieh., where they were getting re.ad.v 

to open at the Orpi e im Theater, to attend an 
informal dinner given in their honor by the 
t hieago Assembly of the S. A. M A tine 

epread of “groceries" was made to vanish to 

ilie most ai'proved non migiesl fashion, af'er 
wliich a short talk on magic was given by Mme. 
t'lga. who in private life is Mrs. Smith. Smith 

al-o gave a slmri discourse on the part a 

II. igirian't wife playt in his career and succett. 
.Members of the Chicago As-emldy also addressi-d 
the crowd on various suhjeets, after which a 
ihort ai.d snappy i>rogram of magic was run 
iff by the boys Mysterious Smith ha« won 

a liO't I'f ri al friends in tlse Chicago district, 
lb s a regular follow. 

New Book on Telepathy 
.toseph Ovette of Rrooklyn, N. T., has Just 

written a most interesting and instruvC.ve 
^lolume on Practical Teleiialhy, which will be 

reviewed in detail in a iul>tei|ueot Isaiie under 
tie head ug of "The Book Spotlight". Ovette's 
iii’iis has been edited aud illustrated by Pre-tou 
ljugley Hi. key. and in its eight chapters 

iho'oly covers every pliase of the mental art. 

What's Doing in Wisconsin 
Oliver Ken.lall, Milwaukee wizard, playing 

at pre-ent thru Wisionsiu. kicks in this newsy 
let'er; 

Blarkstcne caused a bit of excitement 

t.ceolly when he played a few daya In U'iscon- 
sin, after an ahseuce of nearly eight years. 

I unde the tr.p to tiobkosb especially to see 
his show, as did my old fr.end .Aladdin, the 
ii v.s. ti.T. I tliotoly agree with tlie review of 

ti.e itlaiksioue show tint recently appeared 

• :i The Hllllsvard. Blaekstone is a great 
ti. ig'i ijii and a great showman. 

Wild.' up In WiscoDsIn 1 also visited 
.xlii ld'n's III w show. While Aladdin admits no 

"•mi.sr-.,11 w.lli suvli an elabvirafe production 
»s p.Ia. k-t..lie's, the Mvstlner has a pleasing 

pr .gr.iiii of m.vgio presented in a delightfully 
t...v.l Way .Aladdin and b.s lompany are 
to.ring Wisconsin, offering vaudeville, magic 

.•’.d au uilgiMul miiid-rcading act tliat is a 
ilsDiIy. .Maddin who re, ently l ouipleted .1 

,.iil| s..a ..ft -.Vl'll l!,e ni,sill p.illegc (H.e fffiib 

a si'ei iai eiii,,ttatn,‘r. has d,'velop. d a style 
iiii'louhtertiy d ffer, n' from that of any other 
■,,,g . an on the stage t,>«la.v. ^ 

"Kiip.d tire patter Intermingli’d with oi’ct- 
H'.nal non cximse b-irlc.-uue and a distinctly 

nn|i|iie personality has brought highly favor.'d 
nmient from many mag.clans and others who 

liiiu Work. In one particular AInddin Isil 

L.».UP.t:JCt CHA:sE The Iriih Wiz- 

arj". w'.io is hack in vaudeviUo, this time 

doing his act “in one". Crane w-11 he 
ren.embeied as having one of the bigg'st 
fun-.,tsge magic acts ever seen in ‘!i:» 

courtly. 

uuabne- as a real artiste; his entertainment 
»ll thru is an attempt at original pri’sentat'on. 
■vin tlio his effects are standard magically. 
II. I- liiH>ki'd solid until next summer. 

While in li-likosli I nu t s. vcriil lo. st 
iiisg iians. They are su, it a fine group of 
,11..w. tiiat I liitv,’ prolonged my stay here. 

I pUnin.d to visit my frleml WllPam Larsen. 
•Ir . of Gr,., n Hay, a very clever conjurer, but 

lots h ft to resume at tidies at a me.lical 
*,'lhge in t'alifornia. 

F Wallers, a local liiaci.. told me of 
an incident that occurred when Kugene I,aiirant 
I'la.vid here this summer, in which luirs.'ii 
tgir.d. The two of them visited Laiirant 

and, after the latter bad finished hia aliow. 
1 »r-cn did some of hia marveluiis card effects 

f'T him. Wlo'n ho had flnished IsAiiianl lur.i-.l 
*0 Walters and said: ’1 have seen mtgiciuiis 

•H over the world, both great and small, luit 

^ UILDEKI emraaa. III. Phare. Bev. 
Maelc. Rag Pleturas. CrystaU. Bveapes. 

.Feilhar noweri. Blue Prints, et’. All Cal- 
*«loci and T good liucio Ifftctf, SSc. 

I l.ave never s.'on anyone who could handle 

card- like that bo.v.' 
"I t.:,d. r-taud that Lir-m is goi.is t J ”H 

Ills .Al.'.c'si o illit of magiiul aptiaratiis -» that 
l o may dOv.ito all his time to mcdicin. If he 
ii..es mag . 1 ■ ' a great .art ste." 

Uses Doll in Place of Egg 
1'. S M i I'all of Genes-o. S. Y . ly 

renewed a.'JUS utati. >'s w t!i ."-ig. Sanielie when 

tlv latter api>ea.*'d with the (Jeorge Uobyns 
<liows at the Rochester Expos.tiou. Mr. Mac- 

Kail writes: 

•'Sig Satitelle was preseuting veutrilo,|Ui-ot 

and magic as only an oldt.mer can do it. Ills 
work w Ih the '.Aiipeariiig and Disappear ng 

Doir was j delight to behold. This trick is 

»a d to be one of the oldest feats in loagic 

The egg bag tr.ck is said to be derived trom 

it, which Is ver.,' probable. For the benefit of 
ftiose who have not seen this trick I will give 

tlie eff.-ct. 

“A little doll i.» sl»..vn al-o a little cloak, and will lie s.-,u 
The latter is tii.u, d iii-id,- out to show there houses in his new ai i 
Is i.iitliing vc'ncealed in it The doll is placed 
ill-lie the , lo.ik w til It- he.iil thru Hie top 

At a Coiiihisiid the doll van -lies, the cloak is 

turned iDsid,, oat again to show that it is not 
lii. re pr.-to. t' l d..ll rca|i;» ur-. Sg Sautelle 

ti-ca Teiilrllcs).ii'iii with b > prosctlfation. add¬ 

ing t.I 'he ,,Vlt. 
■'Saatclle's (' r. us US.-.I to be one of the 

lost one-ring -liows on the road aud he carries 
his qiinl ty m.'thiMl.s into his present work.” 

Hindu Magic for Movie Prolog 
prince .Hi Saillioo. with Pr.n. . ss Isis, is 

.Tj,pearing in .Atl.intlc l*iiy, N, .1 , .is a special 
add, d attraction with the movie fe.ititrc, ’ Ti e 

Arab". The Prin.-,. lias been .iptoarlng this 
siminier iu peiiiisc Ivaiiia and New .T, r-, y with 
sonsiderahle -ii.-, es- He has ad,|,.! two ni,>r„ 

people to his act. making four la all. and 
writes that he h.is red ive,l many off',’rs for 

return engagements 

Sails for Australia 
Perry .XliiH.t*. w'.io r'veti ly rea. hed these 

shores from Kiigland. b.vs -a led f..r .Ai»-*ralia 
to visit his paients. His partner. Mildred 

Sy.’ney is vi- ting her home folks in New 

■X’. rk and wiP al-o sail for .Aiistrnl a In a few 
y. . eks to Join .Volsctt. Thev do a mental act 

Editor Lauds Houdini 
I'arrv Houdmi. wlio r- turiied to vaudeville last 

V'k at the Keifli Tlieater, Roston. wheie he 
r.-c-. atly Hopiied tlie p.-t spook of "Margie'’, tlw 
Hot, t'.ty's socially proiiiin.-nt medium, gets j 
..... t for tl.e pail he luis pla.^.l in ex|>0'ing 

-y .lilc- frauds iii Tin- Provvdenee ill. 1 ) 

•I'.i iiial. Editorially speaking The .lounial -a.ys; 

"If was a sad day for the spiritualistic 
m. .liiiiiis’ when they permitted Harry 

iboiil iii to watch some of their demonstra- 
I' >n-. Ib inlini know- a few tricks hitiisi'If 
'ii.| he knows tlieni even better than the 

cleverest p-y -hie frauds. 
••As letig as they have their own para- 

nhernalia and ariange the settings them- 
-.Ives all is well; they can fool the suckers 

.and rake In the shek.ds. But up Boston way 
Hoi.d I.: ir..d".,-i d one of his boxes for a 

la.ly m. ii: ui t.i ,;ct into and do her ’stnnf. 
Till- pi.ii.i.'..l till-—ages from the other 

World wire toii-ric't ous by their absence. 
"If tie e people w -ie on lie level they 

would;.’t have lo perform !u the dark If 

Iho-.. bi-yond hii'l any word lo send us they 
ivottiii a' least ometimes speak in the 

'.ro.i! li-’ir ot day. W’hy ajiparently in¬ 
ti irgeiit per-oiis ’fall’ for fhi'-ie •-hell-game 
iiifi-t-’ aud lelimniish good money to them 

i- soni,'tiling we ne'er could uiider-tand. 
Time and lime again they have been ex- 

IKised. 
• Ti-e so. Is of Hv dead scratch no mes- 

s.ige- on greasy .-latcs for stupid eyes, 

s’.oiit none a. ro-s the .‘styx that can be 

I... rd b.y vnlrar ears; altlio there be loved 
cei. s left lieliind who In the silent cora- 
iiiiiuion of tlii-ir own thoughts can hear 

!!.<• music of lips silent to others, can feel 
;V' |.r. 'enee of him or her held dear In the 
1 .ng ago. The veil that separates the two 
, !• riiit e- is not an impenetrable wall, but 

a saon d .-lia.low thru which is wafted the 

-oft .neeUse of love. 
•Rut these mediumistic swindlers, ex- 

p..', d by n.i'slini on many o<: asiou-. make a 

Uiockery of that ‘inspiraticu of the human 
race’ which tl.e great Bc-e..'h>’r said ’ffowa 
directly from the bosom of God*. They 

would liaie us believe the souls of the 
ilc-parlc-d ones are liiding in l>at caves by 

day end snooping around 'n ’uiigiinly hours 
of nigl-f to seek dark-lanttrn seances with 

ignorant fortune tellers. 

"More jHiyccr to lloudiui to run the 
fakirs out of business." 

Pauline in Magic Act 
Pauline, the hypnotist, is t.j be seen iu b g- 

time vaudeville s.«n in a dramatized mag c 
act which embodies sev.-ral new illusions. 

Pauline was reeently injuied slightly in an 
automobile accident, but has f.illy recoveied 

bortly tn the New York 

fr’^33CARD^"'^ 
Mysteries 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Sfatro/iA 

This Book Only 10c! 
.lu-vt publidhetl Nevi cmiyri^ineti \\ook of 
C.trJ Tr*. K-. Atuaze jriU myMify yuur friendl. 
K\pla}!i< 3a Caid aiiyjne i'all Ipafn. 
No jkill .streetmeii un<l lyrmon- 
-itratt.t'v tu.i kiH -tiuf r^biii Ifrn here Tre* 
XMiti at than pubtUh^r's <04t tt> tntn>> 
<}utf laigfst llT.e A>f Ma«(kian*9 .''supplies. Ma/* 
icai .\ppaiat\H and liuported Novelties In 
tlie TUe iHKik, inrludlni; Utt'nt 1921 
Catatfttc, \Yill lie Toalieil you ti>i only loc. ouin 
or itamp''. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Station A-2, DALLAS, TEXAS 

Dermotti's New Act Scores 
Hermotti, iltusioui-t, is s<s>riug nuusual .su. - 

ce-s W.th Ills uew illusion and magic uc'. in 
wlii.-h he is supported by Irene King. He is 
fealiiriug an original illii^ou, called the ’ Par.i- 

•b'x of Eg.'l’t", and a c, w p.gcon trick. 

QUEsmms 
AND 

ANSWERS 
S. I.—Hoot Gibson, picture .’tar. was born 

n Tekamab, Neb., in 

,f. i;, o—The actress known as Juliet offstage 

I.I ideutitied as Jul.ct llo-enfield 

Master Magicians 
Permaaent addreu cards ot size listed bslew 

will bs printed at the rate et S2 each inrcrtien. 
Accepted tor 2S or 52 weeks saty. 

IVlystic Clayton 
Beyond All QuestI « 

AMERICA’S master MENTALIST, 
Care The Billboard. 209 Putnam Bldf.. New York. 

ADASCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAQICIAN. 

10-12 State 8L. Newto-^n. Pa. 

THE ZANCIGS 
Fe.vturo Attraction Wembley Empire Exhibition. 
England. Permanent Address. Aibury Park. N. J. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In 'SPIRIT FLOWERS’’ 

1090 Halssy btrrst. Brooklyn, Now York. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
-DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS’’ 

Caro Swarthmers Cnau. Aisn., Swarthmoro. Pk. 

LA U R AN T 
■THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIES-" 

TIcdluth Mauigetiiix t Pertuansrit address. 
10322 Ssuth Wood Strsot, • Chieaio, III. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Magic Trlek. p.r the ro,ket. parlor and stage Larx- 
r-i ai-ottmrn; lu ibe n r. I. Inimeiiae stuck and !■- 
nie.liaie sliiimi, lira large (wonderfully lllusiratedi 
Pi..frs«i(mjl I'atalog, L‘5c Rook of Card Tricks, 25c. 
Tlniti’on’s B,iuk of Pu> ket Tricks. 25c. Book ot Cola 
Trl.ks, 30c. p,istraid. 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN 
Windsor-CI'ftoB Hvtet Lobby. 

Monroe and Wabash, Dept. 12._CHICAGO, ILL. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fe.'tiiro Acta In MUid Roadlst and 
Rplntuallsm. Lares stock Bast qual¬ 
ity Pr'mpe sblpmmita. Laras lUns- 
trated Pruraosljr.al Csuioc. lOe. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OepL O. 140 S. Oaarban St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

MABICIANS 
Wo are ths hotda-jartors 
for Hazdeulfs. Lac Irons. 
Mall Bogs. Strsll-Jtcksta 
lliU Cans. and. In ra,n. 

essnttung It- Uie F.-^-apo lAns. PrnniK nhtpiaanta 
160-sage Profeosional Catakicuo. IBe 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT 54S._-_ OSHKOSH. WIB. 

Magic and Illusions 
K ly from the Xticufa-turors. laiwest prices. Btr- 

caina In I'.iril Apparitua. LIST FHXE. 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

You like a cute ihlmWe trick* We ha»e it! "TmMPLF.X ’’ It wai. lers 957.059 Sixth Avenue. New York. N. Y. 
fr,,m the tip of your linger to yciir lai, ket—Iwhii d your rar-^:->ier y,ur ftii :-!-! 
4'Iiin—or tnywlirve. Tlieii the climax—It-, complete and biMi-g .rlsaipia's,. 
tniiie siijwlieri,—eleevea up. Ordinary thImNe—no h<'*J.„'-J *'* 
dm Complete e,|ulpmeDt with fratuie Instructions. PRICE ONLY >1.00. 

Going to South Africa 

Zendj. nicutiil'-t. will n-x I from thin countrv 
in OcfolH-r In pluy a four ani one half months’ 
engagement In S.iiith .Vfri, a. ai-roiding to hie 

manager. 
a- a fi'iitatc atfra'liou at flic I'ri-e.-ona (Pa.) 

I air. 

P.itriot — "Tlie Sfar-Spangl--(I Rmn'r" w:i< 

written by Francis Sett Key while a prisoner 
on iKiard the Prili.-h fr.gate S^lrpri^e during the 
t,ombar.1m, ut of l ',rt McHenry I Baltimore). 

Md . by th,- Rr'tish in IMI It wa- lir-t sung 

in a tavern n'ar th,- HoPdar Street Theater. 

Baltimore, by I'erdiDanif Durang. 

F. S —One of the highest tributes which vve - 

pay an individual i- to -■‘ey that he “rings 
true". The r,'f'rcn.e is lo the I'ractice of 

F F. Hill. Zeiiila n-ccntl.v ap|>eared ringing a coin 011 a stone surface to test Its 
gi-niiincness .\ silver coin will give bark 

metallic ring la ad do,’s not soi.iid 

“XH IMPLEX” 
IT'S HERE IT'S GONE IT'S THERE 

^ ihif in*«f Surplfroent sample Maiilcal Bulletin—latest lists—are iu* 
Mall a tUiliar bill tixlay. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. 134 1 Su Pidrt St.. Los Antcits, Caittotma 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
New Catalocuk No. SS for tUap. 

Matiachuietta Avmhp. CaMbrMtk, "SB" I 
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A Tribute to Frank Mahara 
La'’on, III , ScptPmtKT 4, ifCi. 

Eiltor The BilIl>oard: 

Sir—In a n - ent Isvue of T! e Billboard I road 
of the death of Krank Maliata at Asi'tan, la. 
Frank waa a real tnanai;or, as'-nt and trouper— 
for years he and liU brotleTs, W A. and Jack 

Ma'nara, operated the Mahara Bros ’ M|iistrel^. 
He knetr his line. I hall from hia home town 

and have known him for thirty-five years. 
I wonder bow many present-day troupers 

remember the old Mahara Hall at Charles 

City, la., which was owned by Frank’s father? 
It was the only basement theater I have seen. 

It had a hiyh cellini;, flat floor, kerosene lamps 

with reflectors for footlights, roll cnriains and 
flats, which ran in grooves. 

In 1S88 all the shows which pla.ved Charles 
City used this basement tljcater. I remember 
when “Daniel Boone” showed there. The 

horses were led up and down the stairs on a 
long strip of carpet. 

Asa kid 1 played around the Mabura home in 
Main street and knew Mrs. Mahara well. It is 
with k<-en regret that 1 learn of the passing 
of Frank. There are mighty few showmen wl»n 

knew the real spots as widl as he did. 1 have 

been in show business twenty-five years, not 
alone to grasp dollars, but more for the bive 

of Hie game. 1 like real showmen and It is a 

pletfurr to meet and know real troupers. 

(Signed) JAHES L. TREAT. 

A Reply to Ed. Frink 
N'cw Tork City, September 5, lOJl. 

Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—May I thank Ed Frink for answering a 
reii'nt letter of mine with a typical meaning¬ 
less prohibition barangiK—a Jutnble of words, 

disconnected thought and abstract facts which 

have no bearing whatever on the subject. From 
each blatant piffle as this the public is fast 
learning that there Is no real argument for pro¬ 

hibition 

I nrged a few facts to show tliat prohibition 
was In no wise responsible for our recent vic¬ 

tories in the Olympic games. Mr. Frink utterly 
ruins my argument with an account of the 

duration of the fight for prohibition and bow 
the law was passed. 

I quoted a prominent prohibition worker who 
admits that prohibition is a failure and who 
says that the public is coming to realise that 
the law must be clianped in order to preserve 
our government. Mr. Frink makes a monkey 

of this intellectual gentleman I>y merely pulling 
the antique whcize, “preserved in alcoboF'. 

As for my half-serious jilie .at Brother Donald¬ 
son for the niisu-se of the word “.\merica" in 

his editorial, Mr. Frink say- lie.never heard of 
a Canadian or Mexican taking ■ xcept on to the 
Yankee hatit of ignoring tV' remainder of 
two continents and calling our country ■■.\nicrl- 

ca”. Of course, if Mr. Frink never heard of 

it, “it ain't " 
It may surprise Mr. Friuk to learn that 

iKor.e has a most veliemcnt en. my in the person 
*of your anvtblng-biii-liiiuiM' -errant, i.uil that 

in the face of tlie fact that m.r am ■-tor- for 
the past four generations were all nalives of 

Kentucky. If 1 liad tlie pi.wi r I would wipe 
every drop of alcohol and every g-aln of 

narcotic out of existence forever. I’luiibilion 
lias worked no liardship on me. for I am now 
offered free a hundred time* as much lioore as 
1 ever bought before prohlldtion niid a thousand 

times as much as I would ever dream of drink¬ 
ing 

.\hoiit a month ago I accepted the enp that 

rlieers from tlie hand of an Episcopal clergyman 
in f»h!o, wliile last week I declined a drlnl: in 

the ' ome of a Presbyterian minister in Penn¬ 

sylvania. 

If it were po-sihle to legislate morals and 
Intelligence Into jH'Ople—if prohibition could 
evi r be made to prohibit—1 would fight for it 

till the final curtain. But fhruout the eiiitiirics 
the world’- greatest philosophers. including 

Jesns Christ. S'.mke-peare and .\hraham I.incoln. 
have told us that tlvese things arc impossltde, 
and the p.i-t five years have certainly proved 

that th«y were right 

Since alcohol can not he eliminated, wh.v may 
we not have some laws to control and curb its 
output? Wh.v may we mit liave some laws that 

will not be sjist upoh and trodden under foot 
by millions of people in every la.''-r of siK-lety, 
from hootidaeks up to tl,e higl.esf—f|»- very 

highest officials of our government? Why may 

«e not be made a law abiding nation once 
more? Why can’t drunkenness Ije made a dis¬ 
grace as it once was. Instead of an accomplish¬ 
ment as it is regarded today? 

Mr. Frink unwittingly stated one fact when 
be said that the bootleggers would help the 
prohiMtionist- fight. TN- old-fashioned saloon 
element ha.s for tlie luo-t part turned to boot¬ 
legging and is now making dollars where It 
oiiec made penn'es and, to a man. It Ig the 

most ardent group of prohibitionists we have. 
I am acquainted with one wholesale boot¬ 

legger who, tlini various channels, contributes 
$10,0<>0 a year to the prohibition cause. Why 
not? Prohibition has made him a mtllicn and. 

if continued another five years, will make him 
another million. 

'Tis a sad mess, my dear sirs, and the 
comedy relief of the tragedy is found'in the 

fact that tlie alleged “Drys” arc satisfied with 

present conditions and want the situation to 
go as it lies, while tlie so-called ’’Wets’* want 
some sane law to regulate booze. In other 

Words the ‘‘Wets’* are dry and the *‘Dr.vs” are 

wet—all wet. Was If Pericles or William 
Chinning- Bryan wlso said: “You can fool all 
tlie people, etc.” 

-ks to the question of our c.itlonal egotism, 
may I sulmiit tliis h.vpctiietie.il ease? .Suj'pose 

Canada were to make herself ridicuhejs by 
arrogating the name of ’’.Xm'erica" and railing 

lor eitizins “.tmeriean-i” to the t V'lii-ion of 
the otter fourteen countries and their citizens 

wh-’eh '-ompri-e .\mcrica. Wouldn't we resent 

it acd hid the life toit of Iht for it? Y’oii 
know very well th.it v.e would. 

Canadians po--e-s the -amc powers of ratioc¬ 

ination that we eiij..y and everyone whether he 

ever heard of it h< fore or not mu-t realize that 

1 anad.s resi-nfs and sneers at <eir arrogam-e. 
1 was cured of th -iiipid habit atioiit twenty 

years ago by a P'lle Toronto siiepgirl When 

I remarked that 1 w as returniug to .\meriea 
-hortir, -he gave nie a hitter--neet smile end 

a-ked: ‘•('an’t you leave u.s a little bit of the 
' entinent?” 

lor the sake of our nation.".! pride, wh.v 
should we Eot call our country and its people 

by their own names? Amerloa. as appl od to 
the United States, doesn't mean a blooming 

thing and any citizen of Brazil, Me.vtco, Canada 
and twelve other natir»ns is an .\tuerican. 

Cal! again. Mr. Frinki 

(Signed) EARLE MITCHELL, 

, Mr, Mitchell Finds 3 Supporter 
Mllesburg. Pa.. September 4. 1921. 

Editor The Billlio.ird: 

Sir—I read with interest the letters of Earle' 
Mltehell, also that of my friend, Ed Frink, In 

reel nt Issues of The Bini>oBrd. Tlicre are 
always two sides to any qm-stion, yet I should 
think tliat |iolice court and newspaper reporters 

' '"il l show .any fair-minded iii.ui t! it the 
priil.ibiij,.u liw, j. It stand- l"dir. a wnr-o 

than .1 fa Iiir-; S.i wliy should jinple try to 
prove It olio IwIS. ? 

I '. .inatit -e,. tliht !! I(■l;k s^i bing to get the 
law \vl.i>re .1 sta.u.I- i.Mt i- . I’.-.nk says, 

’ll Is a pbylfnp< --ii-ility to repinl the 

law.” bu* if the same ip oiiight iiietltods wore 
it-'d to rqieal it flirt n-rr iis..il i., carry it 

ever if could be done Ju-d ii- r.uickiy —in other 
words. Id aiHjut fifteen miuu'.-s. 

I houil like to call tlie attenlien of Mr. 
Frinl; ti the fact that the States, in other 
words, the pv'pple of the state-, haj nolliing 

to do w itli ih.' V olstead A. I wlmlevi r. If 
Hie majority of the iieople hid voted on It and 

I'arrled it to a law it vvou’.d not he the f-Hlure 

It IS touay, and tlie majority. In that rase, 
Wold 1 he working to support th" law; while, 

as it Is, they seem to to against It and are 
as-isiing H..e lawbreakers in their work. 

I uai uot a drlaker, having cut tlie stuff in 
Ibid, and I am against all liquor taken as a 

Iw'verage, hut it makes me tired to see people 

fighting to nplkild laws which are loading more 
ni.d morr- expense on the public all the time 
and wliivli are doing no good. 

In Pi nnsrlvaiiia you have to pay ,$l(y to own 

an auto, for .i title and driver’s license, 
and now they arc collecting fifty cents for u 
Pglit license. If you want to see a show you 

mii-t pay a war tax in addition to the regular 

prii’c, and this year It Is costing me .a man 

tax of $7 to live In the State. If H keeps up 
they will soon put an aerometer on our nose* 

and, if wp do not drop a quarter In Hie slot, 
will shut the air off. 

It Is a terrible thing to see the voters of 
tills country standing idle and leHing this 
thing go on—this piling up of a load of t.avcs 

and license fees on the public to pay high 
salaries to olBcers who enforce tliesc laws, 

which, everyone who reads the rajiers knows, 
are a farce. 

Tliey told us in the day when they were 

trying to put this thing across that It would 
< mpty our prisons, and all the prisons I know 
anything at>out are building additions. There 

are proofs aplenty that there is more liquor 
eonsnnied today than ever before in the history 
of this country. 

I I.ave been watching conditions since 187« 
and am surely disgusted, and I am no pessimist 
!it that. If prohibition and the tax laws today 
arc a success, then for lieaven's sake let us 

do something to make them a failure. 
(Signed) A. A. McDonald. 

The MaeV-Murray Dramatic Company. 

McDonald and Edwards, Managers. 

D li 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

l!4 Ca:tlereash Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY, Aug. 2.—E. J. Uarroll. sponsor in 
this country for Sir Harry Lauder, has 

Just acnonneed that he will bring Pauline 
Frederick, American stage and screen favorite, 
n these shores next year. He has also signed 
Pavlowa, famous dancer, for a tour of .\ustralia. 

’’Wliirled Into Happiness” appears to have 
-•nick popuiar favor at Her Majesty’s Theater, 
Melbourne. 

'I’ex McI..eod, .American lariat expert, is a 
big success at t’oe Tivoli, S.vdney. Tliero is 
still talk of his presenting a rodeo in Mel- 

t'ourue at the end of his current engagement. 
.\da Reeve, despite rumors of her retirement, 

i- bai'k in vaudeville, this time at the Tivoli 
'I' eater, Melbourne. 

The Flying Lloyd-, aeriaiists, who first came 
lure under contract to VVirfli P.-os., are bend- 
lining at the Bijou Theater, Melbourne. 

Muriel .Starr is reviving ’’Madame X’’ at tlin 
King’s Theater, Melbourne. 

Winnie Collins, miiKical comedy star, arrived 
in Melbourne July i.’!*. 

Hrant lliialun, lieving rcHigned from bis In- 
siiranee imsitlon. w^l prepare acts for picture 
Ibealers. 

Tlie New York (’oiiiedy lour are featin-d at 

Hie (ilolie Theater, Sydney. In eurijiinctlon with 
a program of Paramount pii-tiires. This popular 
q iiirtet, reeoii-triicte^l by W. Hlarii/iore Jones, 

iii'In.les blm-'lf, Cyi.l James, Charles M'lvln 

and Ernest Powell. 

Kitty Reidy. mnsiral comedy afar, la ap¬ 
pearing at Iloyi’a Ttuater, .Sydney. 

Jubu D. 0 Uara, .Amerleaa actor, U making 

.mother success In ‘‘Kempy’* and says he is 
delighted to be bark in this country. 

“Cood Morning. Dearie”, an American mii- 
sleal comedy, lias caught on at the Royal, 
Sydney In some parts it savors of the ’’Belle 
of New Y’ork”. 

Seymour Hicks withdraws “Old Bill, M. 1’.”, 
from the Hrand Opera House this week, owing 
to the thtater being needed for the first ap¬ 

pearance In Sydney of ’’Little Nellie Kelly”. 

Illeks will play Newcastle and elsewhere for a 
brief pi-riod ere returning to England 

The Westiiiio-ter tllee Singers, tbaf English 

eombiiiation nf adults and juveniles, are now 
playing eoiintry towns of .South Australia. 

Willintnson-Mellia tlrand Opera Company Is 

still In .ensoii at Her Majesty's, Sydney, I'a- 
paeily houses being registered at each perform¬ 

ance. Two and three matineea are given 
weekly. 

William on vaudeville Is still playing oppo¬ 
sition to 'J'lvoll vaudeville In MellHuirne, altbo 
lioHi under Hie same direetlon. This la smiie- 

tlilrig of an anomaly, but will not last iiiiieli 

longer, as all Williamson acts wilt Ih> diverted 
t-» the Tivoli. 

Aeeornpariled by Ida wife and two aonr, E. J. 

Carroll, Aii-tralian entrepreneur, returned from 

abroad la-t wn i k on the Hierrii after eonsiderii- 
ble absence. As Usual, Ilia arrival wiia ninat 
iinos'i ntailons; n< *er'be|i sa be waa a big 

favorite aboard ablp, aceor'Iliig to Irene Frank¬ 
lin, who waa a fellnwf |^a'sei,ger. 

After lieing away from Australia fur aoinn 
mon'ba Walter iiutcbloson, Aiiierlean repreaen- 

tative of the Fox Film Corporation, is said to 
he returning here within a few weeks i;, g 

.ral M.inager Stanley S. Crick wiU be here next 
wpok. 

Twent.v years ago Irene Franklin. American 
stage star, was an outstanding siicces* in Rick 
ardslan vaudeville. At that time she was hare- 

ly fifteen, hut had already achieved stellar dis¬ 
tinction In the I’nlted States. Now ahe ins 

r<turned, looking wonderfully young and fre-b, 

bringing with her two buxom daughters, the 
elder (age lu of whom is like what her llln- 

trious mother was at that age. Tim little one 
la nine and both eblldren are hefty. 

■Mr. and .Mrs. Seymour Ilieks, with their 

daughter Betty, entertained Dame Melba at the 
Inst wock. 

■^Ilaa Wilklr ft HI n sennon Rt ihR 

Palace Theater, Melbourne, after Carter the 
Croat, .Atnerlean ningielan. finishes here. 

L*1 I.anl ll.iwaiians, wlios<- native dancing and 

instrumentalism waa so mueh appreciated over 
Hie Fuller Circuit, are appearing twice weeklv 

at the Wentworth Hotel. Sydney. They .ire 

about the liest exponents of Hawaiian dancing 
Boen In thiB country. ** 

Rebe Kesslova, violinist, is holidaying in .Svd- 
ney prior to a farewell sea-on. after which she 
will go to Manila. P. I., via Honolulu. 

Charles Ilacketf. American tenor, made bis 

farewell appearance at the Fown Hall, Syd¬ 

ney,^ Thursday evening, wiien, thru Hie coiirt. -y 
of L. J. (iravestork, he gave his services In aid 

of the Catholic Women’s College within th" 

University. Mr. Bratza and Clarence Ra.vlKiuld. 
supporting artists, aNo gave their services. .\s 

a result the 'college benefits to the extent of 
some CCOO. 

Jimmy Norton, Anglo-.American eomedian, and 
Marie Maxwell are presenting ’’Choosing a Son- 
In-Law” over the Clay Circuit. 

Mrs. .lock MeKa.v, wife of the Scotch enter¬ 
tainer at the Tividi Tiieater, will -bortl.v leave 
for Dalby ^Q. I, where It Is anticiputed that 
the warm elimate will have a b-mefleial effect 

on her health, which has iMom hail for the pa-t 
two years. 

Dsrey Allen I.- presenting arotber combina¬ 
tion, known as the Fi-k Jubilee Fingers. 

In New Zealand. The show is under d'.re. tmn 
of Tano Fama and Ineludes Bi-lIe Cibhon-. of 
the original Fisks; Herbert M.ixwell. flirry 
Penn, Huntley Spencer and the Mis-,.- R..ii 

Tbompson. Davinia Mnrrisein, Ellen Bell and 
Marjorie .Mwyne. 

Ed La Vine, six-foot-odd of .American Jug¬ 
gler, has been working under d'flieuIHes of l.ii.- 

due to an nttaek of lumbago, which Is now well 
under control. 

J. C. Bain, after man.v years’ retirement frem 
setlT* theatrical management, ga^e the g.ime 

asother go last Saturday when he presented 
Australian vaudeville at the Hippodrome. Syd 
ney. For the time being his efforts will be con¬ 
fined to Saturday nights only, and as Sydney 

theater* are often found Inadequate to ae- 

rommodafe the crowds seeking yaudevllle enter¬ 
tainment the venture looks good. 

The French Dancers, M.ix Sandrisl and Rita 

Copeill, at present appearing at West’s Ot.vm- 
pia. Adelaide, are said to have been engaged 
for the .Ambassadors, S.vdney. 

The Prince of AA’ales Theater, .Adelaide, con¬ 

trolled by AA’illiamson’s, Ltd., will be available 
for attractions outside those handled by that 

firm. 
TTartoy Edwards, secretary of the Actors' 

Federation. Perth (W. .A.), now occupies Room 
.'lO of the Royal .Arcade Building, which he 
dhorfly hopes to She the rendezvous of all the- 

iitriral artists playing the West. 
Css Mahomet, colored entertainer. Is playing 

country towns around Perth, W. A. 

PRESS Agents advance 
(Continued from page 42) 

The Niagara Agency acta as house agent for 

the International and Bellevue theaters. 

•Arthur I-aMar has signed to go In advance of 
May Robson under the management of (•ns 
P'tou. Winn knelling will be manager of the 

company. 

Bill Marcus, former burlesque agent, more re¬ 
cently In advance of carnivals, communicates 

that be had a very stieceseful season as gen¬ 
eral agent of the Capitol Outdoor Shows. Ilki*- 
wlse opi'ratlng three eoneeaslons with the shows 
Hint Cntisds. He expei'ts to make Columbia 

Corner by Hie end of September. 

ciurenee .Auskings closed witb the AVilliam 
Campbell New Orleans Colored Minstrels at 

Crane. Mo., and has rejoined the Gollmar Bros.’ 
Cirrus as special contracting agent. 

Cbiirles (“Kid”) Ko-ter, well-known and pop¬ 
ular agent in iidvanee of burlesque shows, who 

was foreed to remain at laike Saranae, N. A’., 
for II long widio, due to falling lieilth. has r*- 
eovered oiitll' leiiHy lo bei-ome a big faetor In 
billing .Mutual Burlesque Clreiilt shows. I!*’- 
IMirfs fioiii Plttsbiirg indleate that Hie ’’Kid " 
loiH Ih'I'ii hilling MiiHial allows like a elreiis. 
He PiiiM-nd Hie Steel City for the Al Reeves 
show, wliieh U said to hare grossed $1,8('‘( 

on Its o|ieiiliig perfoi insiice at the Lyeeuiii. 
Iiidlntiapolts, Iiid., eomes aloeg with a sliiiil.ar 

report as to the ”Kld” and hla work there In 
co operation with Manager Arthur Dlgg* of the 
Broadway Theater. 
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HOTELS 

Commanded and Criticized 

By MEL^i: 

Praises Hotel in Raleigh 
riari} ci>ii,miiuicutes I'.iai hr lias 

li. .;r l piTfoniifr' cli'iui it was im|M>»sibli’ to 

i.btu:3 ili'^ ruble hotrl aivoiu'ntiition' in Ual> ifth. 
N (•.. li'it tliat Ilf lia» foiiml the ('iiiiiu'ri-ial 
ll'itfl there to be a very rt*-irahle stoppln? 

lilaee. iiin>nMU-b as the bot. t was reiently reno- 

\ati(l, having hot and fold water in every 
nniiii Tae tiiitnagenu ut cateis to showfolha by 

civltig special weeLly rates of $9.00 alnsle, 

■'12-'lO iloiible. 

A Questionable Reoort 
Oir uf our ■■nrrespoiidetits complains of a 

l,..''-l in Columbus. O., to the effect that a mi t.- 

h f of the Al. O. Field Minstrels lay ill In 

his room, and the hote! toaoagi meat would not 

>• -uit f h'nu' to visit. 
It de.-s not appear reasonable to believe that 

t, i< eotild oictir In any liotel unless the manage¬ 
ment had logical r'-ason for the action. .\s the 

hotel Is not 11 ted in The Rllll'ivard Hotel 

Directory we do not feel called upon to In- 
vesilgj'e the complaint as requested by our 

coircsfiondcnt. ^ 

Hotel Tremont, Detroit 
.Tsme- J. llollings, formerly of the St. Denis 

H til. and Eugene I.azoit , formerly of the 
Hotel Ki-sel . both of Ib-froit. have obtained a 

hingterin lea«e on the Hotel Tremont. 19H 
I’lil inilii.i. We-t. that city, where they have a 
1. -v plate with IbO rwiuis which have been 

tiieoly renovated, redecor.-ited and refurni-hed. 

Ih th well known to prefessioiials, tl * .v aV- 
.atirlng to sueh patronage, with rates from 
'! ".0 up with running water In all rooms, 

■ am heat, and shower and tub baths on evi-ry 

floor, also private baths in many of the rooms 

A Hospitable Hostess 
Mrs. George W. Daniel, who operates the 

! n oln and Edm md Apartment* in New York 

City, is a hospitable hostess, ever ready and 
A l.iig to make life eor.genial and comfortable 

for her guests and friends. Her latest achieve- 
III nt wa« a surjirise jiarty, intudlng a g'ft 

-bower to Ruth Kraft, bride of Karel M. Tow- 

-nd. trior to their lUtraining for their honey- 

m ion at Miami, F’a. Mis- Kraft Is the d.iiighter 

of Mrs. Maliel L. Kraft. f»wu' r of the Covington 

.Xrms, Miami Beach. Fla., and the nelce of 

'Itinli'lpal Court Justice Harrison C. Gore. She 
»' iirlvate secietary to George II. Sherwood. 

•■1 ciilive secretary of tie .Vmerlcan Museum 

of Natural History, and Uls gift to the newly- 

w d- was a thing of beauty and Joy to the fe- 

1 .pients. .\mong the gue-fs present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Ilarri-on C. Glors, Mr. and Mrs. 

George T. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Huff, 
Mr. and Mr«. Clie-tcr Sirohm. Dr. McMichael 

and nice.'. Miss Westberg, Mr*. A. O. Iblsing. 
•los, Jib P. Mack. James Calder, Ellzabi'th 

The-.asiLg, Celia P. Murphy. Tina Burroughs, 

I. ran I'thermehle and Mrs. F. Palmer. Mrs. 

Daniels always stop* at Covington Arms on 

her nnual visits to Miami Beach, and Is now 

regotlafing for the building of an apartment 
hot.-' St tHit poiv.ilar ri -ort. 

Berlin Newc Letter 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

BI'RI.IN, Aug. 22—Theatrical Berlin is going 
In for big things w thout watting for the 

niiteome of political developments. The 

higgest event of the new season will be the 

Russian ballet of Serge Dlnghllew st the 
Grosse Volks O'.ier. opening around octotaT 6 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Strret. it Third Streit. 

Hwlmminx IVwl Kr?* to G’Jeati. Evfry R'^om With 
R;»lh 

Heart Theatre Distrlrt. The^rical Ratei. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47'.h Street Just East of Broadway 

Tbs only n lual.e Thrsiricsl D ilel at nnxlcrste prlcfs 
In Ni'mt Y. Ik lily. »>v.r riir» »re roasonalle to th* 
ero-esilon. barge room ntlii pr'vste bslh. JIT.10 per 
seek, sinsit Ituom, w.ilioul >iih, $11.00 per week. 

make your RE8CRVATI0N8 IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
,w« w. Sltl Mrtrl 77«-eO Clohth Avt. 
r»l .Circle6010. NEW YORK CITY. Tel . Mrysiit OOM. 

fliih-c I a s s elevator Fuir.lfhed tpartmrnta 
Beautifully All iroproiemanta. tltrlct- 

,ly iheatfiCaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Rreprlatar 

for two weeks, with I'alh-l- of T-cliaiKowsk’. 

Ilim-k' Koirakow, Strawiu-ky, iK>rodi;i. I.iad'w 
feHtunug Dinghilew's former female star. 

T.ini.ira K.ir-avina, however, will be at the 
Cn's-e ",i v-pielhaus in a revue. The pr>'.«< nt 

progriiin of 'Ig* Kus-an ballet hiis seveial mini 

l"rs wliieh were eriated during the |iast seas-n 
"t the OpcTa of Monte Carlo, to which 
liiughllew’- orcanization Is now attached, .An¬ 

other ir.liTesliug engagem.nt will be the 

Italian Staglone from the Seals Milano, com¬ 
ing In Oeiolwr to the Kr II Grand Opera House, 
with one of t 'c most famous Italian composers 

in the elgi.r. 'li.'u ih> re will be Max Rein¬ 

hardt's new Kammer-piele on Kurfuerster.d.iu.m, 
ready for opening nl-o m o.tolier with "Tho 
Merry Wives of Windsor". .\s to revues, Ib rl n 
Is in for half a do/'n big prodiu tions. wlt i 
numerous .Xmer.iaii ami Fngl-!• f^atigts, the 
first liaving mad.' its I'cw alrr.,d.v at th*' la's- 

sir.g. a tienn.se louring revue called • W • n 

gib atilt" Gllda Gray and the Stanley Si-ter-. 
Cnglish. are among the adiled attraction- a:iil 
scoring la*avdy Otherwise this "revue" is a 

slow moving fashion show without any book or 
eatehy music, la-ting from 7 p.m. until nearly 

midnight The Admirals proilu'tion, "Noch 
iind Noch", opening tomorrow, has Uoseray anil 
fais'lla. .\roertcan ent* rtamejs; Mado Mln'y 

with her lartaer. Spanover. in rlass-.'.Ti clane**-; 
^ixte'•rl Till* r Girl-, a local ja'z h.tii'l ami a 
midget tro.ii'e, d'llng the wooden solditrs' 

dance, in large tyi>e. James Klein comes next 

at the ('omiqiie O, era In a stupendous .show, 

and the Gro"e Selkuiisplelha’is In O totH'r w.th 
au cpial I'r ducllon. The Waliialla opens Sep- 
t'-mher 1 w.lh a revue from Ilamhurg. wb.Ie 
the .XiKdl*.'. |>r<>diietioo will not be ready h**- 
fore Octo. .-r 1. 

Tl*e-e are lougb tim s for str'ki - and wo.-e 

for dictators. There is a ciir.ous dev* loi meiit 
lu the t.iii*t*'\i.le artiste-' str.k** by ht>th 
parties sizning au agre.-meut for au armistice 

until S"pt*nil'*'r h."., calling off the Koenig-berg 
and 111** Hamburg s.,*:i,e and xvalfing the de¬ 

cision of the g )vernni*'iit ar.'iter who ha- be* n 

Invited to settle m.itier-. Tlu I. A. L de 
dares it was the other party who gave in 

first h.v calling for the arbiter, the lodge having 
no rei on to submit aft- r Its great victor.es at 

Koenigshtrg and nam''Urg while the managers' 
assiHiuilon stoutly maintains that the Hamburg 
strike was an even worse failure than the pre¬ 

ceding one. not a single member s gning the 

I. A. L. slip for tlw prolongation of the old 
tariff contract, aud that It wa- Konurali who 
begged f*>r n g itlatlons. Meanwh.I** tho re-*>lu- 
tioiis pa'-eil by niaiiagers In their Im-t.ly called 

meeting becair.e known, the tirincifal one be¬ 
ing the oMigation for ev.ry member to pay a 

strike l*t.\ of two per cent of the daily re¬ 

ceipt ; auoth* r resolution (21:!S» I'alling fur 
government arbitrage. As regards Uambiirg. 

the Ilansa opened Its thirtieth season last 
Saturday, and, altho Mr. Grell was a-k*'d hy 
the I. A L. to sign the sl.p, he r* fused aud 

has not been molested. Tltls policy of the I 
A. L keems to he connected with the ex- 

l>en8lvene«8 of big-time vaudeville over here, 
the present hill of the Ilansa running up to 
approximately f.'siO per night, while those little 

cabarets seldom have a salary li-t of moro 
than $15. The managers threaten to boycott 

striking artistei for two years and are pub¬ 
lishing a "black list" In Das Organ of those 
who have come out in Koeulgsherg. 

FJodor Rcbaliapin, noted Russian singer, has 

been engaged by the Marmorsaul here for a 
one-night concert at $6,000. 

Leo Fall's latest, "Dor Suesse Kavaller", 
comes to the Berliner August iU) with Emmy 
i-turm in the leading part. 

The next Bayreuth festivals will take place 

in the summer of 1926 and will include "Tann- 

baeuser" In addition to the "Ring" and 

•Tarslfal". 

The Neue Volksbnebne baa finished a* a 

popular-priced legitimate house on a subscrip¬ 
tion basis and will reopen with photo) lays an*) 
added atfraetlons. it was here ’n lOl'l that 

Berlin »aw its first cat'aret, "Wolzogen's 
feberbrettl". then a smashing siiecess with a 
flrst-elas'. hill. Some years later .Adolph 

rhilii'ps of New York rented the house for 
his ••German-.Vmericun Theater"', th«* drawing 

card being for many montlis a sentimental 

melodrama called "rehern Grossen Teich". 

Chauning Pollock's "Sign on the Dos'r", 
sph-ndidly aeti d at the K.ammerspiele by such 

stars as Kortner, Steinbeck and Kiuz, Is not 
a sii* cess with the highbrows and Is being 

l.*rn la pieces by almost the entire press 

Franz I.ehar will be flepresentcl with f< ur 

pl.iys, of »l»loh ".Mono at I-a-t" and 
■ raganln!" are new here. The others ar** 
"t oiint of l.iiM'nihurg" and "L'hotlentanz". 

Kaliiiaii. famous Hungarian eomiHJs r. com* ' 
to I lie M**troi>oli' In the fall with "Coiinte-s 

Marifza ". 
The Hotter Bros., who own or manage sW 

local Icgitiniatc lions* s, arc making AlOjOun 

(I'ontiuiird on page *'*1) 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

fCoipmunications to our New York Oinces--* Putnam lildg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. SOc for each issue. No ad accepted for lesv 
than five issues. Payable in a'lvance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.. . S35 0Q 
28 “ •* .. •• •• . 
13 •* ** “ '• .• •• « 

acr uoTr. , . YORK CITY 
ARievfi uoTri'"‘^® '*• •“**' Brea^say Nesi>y Fiirnishtd aad Ootorated_Circia 705S 
BELMORP MoV-vt "-;*. •. . » o S‘ . Bry»nt ||V8 OELMORE HOTEL....61 Laxi.ntoi Av*. tC.r. 7;t:i St) M»d»n,t» Prices... Madikoa Square OMI 

. • 142-Its West 49tli St. Bryant 8710 
.._.2&-'-r68 W. -ICth St. (opp N. V. A).Lzekawanna SU'iO-SOal 

n m 1? U5.. .s. . Bio.idway aid 3l»t St.Lnnqnere 4100 
Ti*r.ei Sq"irf 42d S* a; d 7th Awe Phone. Chirk'rinq 2700 

OE FRXNCE MOTEL 
FULTON HOTEL _ 

'GRAND HOTEL . 
hotel HERMITAGE From *2 

.Fror.i $2 . .::i W. 43i! St. (W. »t B'way). 
.102 W. 44th St . 

2'.3 Writ 4;d ii flu»t ihe.'.t of Ero.'di»a>) . 
.12:>-i:'j West 4lln St . 

. ...r’l W. '.,ta St. . 
Ffuin $2 UK .7;.: A.e. and 33tlt 8L_ 
. 129 W. 4e*h St. 

FURMiSHCP apartv:nts 
. 77f-80 F 'hth Ave.. 
. 31*0-10 West 51st St. 

734 755 Eiohth Ave. 

..Lackawanna 8900 

.Prvnnt 7228 9 
.. Chiikcriiig |7li0 
Phone. Bryant 1847 
.Circle 8170 
.FitzRoy 8463 
. Bryant 3383 

.Bryant 0854 
.Circle 6040 
.Bryant 8950-6951 

341 WEST 5IST STTEET 
MANSFIELD HALL 

HOTEL ERANKLIIM 
IFV'IMKIU.V lUni.IA S) 

_ , . FRANKLIN STREET. AT EUTAW STREET. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND, 
mutely Renimlrlrd And K.turiil-iieil All Ilotim* "lih U'l i.g Water. Shewer or Tub Bath. 

WUITK l»a Sfft lAI. \VVn'',KI X ItXTK. 
Oaa Block Iroai MarylAnd Theatre. Four Blocks tram All Othor Tkaatroo- 

HOTEL TIMER SQUARE.. 
HUDSON HOTEL . 
KERMAC HOTEL . 
LANGWELL HOTEL 
MANSFIELD HALL . . . 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTEL ... 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
the ADELAIDE . 
TRIANON 2848 Braadway .1, 2, 3 Rmihs. Hotel Service LtQht Rooms. Spot. Ratos Cathedral 6316 

fUR.NISHED ROOMS 
243 W 54TH STREET Rooms with K.tthenrttes S - ole aid Doiihle. $6 to $10 flames) Circle 4845 

Hcuvekeepinc A»ts. Sinile and Double Rooms. $7 to $l8..Clrclo 3376 
.228 W S^th St.Circle 8170 

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just Off Boerdwaik.Niar all Theatre*.Prcftooional Ratoo 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL. Cateriny to the P.''o*ts->C'i .Low Weekly Rotoo 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart rf Tl iter District Spec. Thest Rate* 331 Tremont St... Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New) One te Five Minute* to All Theater* 315 Tremont St... Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS -Prelesaicnal Rates .   Haymorket 4958 
QUINCY HOUSE Brattle Street Heart of Theatrical District.. .Special Rateo... Haymarkot 3180 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.X24 Pearl St. Prof»*sioml Rato* .Reotauraat 
CORONA HOTEL. 571 M.sin Street. Center Theitre District.Seneca 3333 
HOTEL RALEIGH.354 Frariklin 3t . . Sinile Roems. Three-Room Apartmeirt*.Reataurant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Oearhorn St.. Phone, Orarborn 1439. .Special Rataa te Perfermers 
RALEIGH HOTEL .*48 N Dearborn St. . Phene. Dearbern 2438 
WYCHMERE H-3TEL. ..IBth and Indiana.Calunct 9787 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL .2$ W. 5th Street .Mills 2340 

CLEVELAND. O, 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Av*.. rear E. 14th St.Heart af Playhoua* Squir* 

COLUMBUS, O 
GRAND HOTEL.New Manayement.20 West State St.Phon*. Main 3608 
STATE HOTEL. N sr all Thralrts.PrcfCMlonal Rate* 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .B*iltiincre Street.Naar All Theatrta 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL ..(Und»r new minsq**ment.).Theatrical Rate*.Cadillac 8510 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX. . liO West Elizabeth St.... Rate*. $9.00 ua pen XNeek 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 M 't „ m. W S.njie. $8. $10. $12: Double. $10. $12. $14...Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD ..On 'W.-cdwird 7-.e., Cor. Lamed St.Spe. iel Tbentrlcol Rates- Main 9629 
HOTEL TREMONT .. IJ« W. C Ijmbia. One Block from Siatler.Cherry 7372 
SANDERS HOTtI-2203 Cass, at Cdi'mbia.... lOO Rccms, IOC Baths ...Special Theatrical Rates 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Clihcrd and Bayley.Theatrical Rates. Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Menrie and Michiyan .Room and Bath. 91.90 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Michiyan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL . 143-9 S. 3d St. Rooms. $1 00 up: with Meali, $2.00. Sa*. weekly rate*. Ball 6974 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL, INC.Church and Trumbull St*.Spaclal Rata* t* PerferaNT* 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.31-39 West Ohio St.$1.00 u*.Cl. 4231 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Cor. Forsyth and Clay Sts.Near to Everythini.$1.00 and o* 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Reosevelt Square.Phon* 1002 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Care from Union Station .Rat**: $1.00 u* 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. Weekly Rates. $9. 91 and $7. Slngla; 98 to $10 Double 
Mecca hotel . ...Halt BIcrk Irom Orph*-um an*l Gayety Theatre*.. Pref Rataa 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_ S. W Co'. 12th and Bmdway.Special Rates to the Profeaalan 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN..Second, near Hill RiUs. $9 Sin.. $12 Dbl.; with Bath. $12 Sin.. $19 DU. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Lealis)... 6th and Court PI.Soma Monagomont... Prof. Ratoo 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL MACON . One Block from Terminal Station 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberto. Prop.Wants the Show People.Po*ular Pricoo 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL.... 147-149 Third SL.... Rates: $9 and $10 Slnglo. $12 and $14 OeuW* 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrirat.Montreal. Can., 278 Clark St.C. G. Boon*. Pra*. 

MORGANTOWN. W. VA. 
REED HOTEL ANNEX.. 1253 University Ave. near B. 8 0. Depot Spec. Then. Rate*..Phon*. 1793-J 

OMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Oouqla* Sta..Thaatrical HeadquartetW 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH'S HOTEL.$8 00 Weekly; with Bath. $12.818 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut 802$ 
HOTEL IKVING.Nur All Theatres.915-917 W.nlnut St.Phone, Walnut 7500 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL.Opposite Casino Theatre. 820 Walnut St.Bell. Walnut 1835 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave. Bell, Court 9096 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ...417 Penn Ave. Special Rates Rcems by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center of Everything.W. E. Hockett. Manjsor 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rales, $6 0O-$S.C0 and up; with B'th. $I2.00.$I6.00.Phone. Main 4089 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL . Market and Presa St.Cratkrtt 8975 

SHREVEPORT. LA. 
HOTEL TULLOS.Next to 5,icnqrr.Ehrlirh Theatre.Special Rates to Pertermera 

SIDNEY, O. 
HOTEL SIDNEY..Court and Ma'n S's New-Mcdcrn The Popular Priced Hotel el City. Phen* 389 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND_S XIV. Cor 3d and Jul* Sts... Modern-Spec. The*. Rate*. 91.00 op 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St...Good Food at Hopost Prica* 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. Opposite Union Depot .Theatrical Hcadquartcc* 

TOLEDO. O. 
EASTWOOO HOTEL. Madl«oei and Michigan.Special Rale* 

TORONTO. CANADA 
AMERICAN HOTEL.106 King St.. West .Themtriraj Ratt* 
ARLINGTON Kino and John Street Lending Theatrical Hotel. Special Rato* t* th* Pretaasien 

UTICA. N. V. 
PARK HOTEL . 339 Blec kcr 5t .... Near all Thepfres Special Rato*.Phan*. I03I-W 
YATES HOTEL..Brat Bet in Utica 2 BIks te Thej. All convenience*. .Spec. Rate*..Phan* 4219 

VJILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART. T E. '..fwla. Prop . Profcasional Rataa.Phon*. Noi 9015 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CASALE...Artie*', c—t...cne 011-8 te Majeatlc. Rate*. $1 Sin.. $1.50 DM Phaa* 2281 
PARK HOTEL .Slnyle, 91.90; Doubl*. $2.90 aad U8 
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Picked Up by the Page 

LvIAJACKSONSEM; 
In the Ir.terest oPrh^ 

Colored Actor, Sl'cmiati dyfuslcian 
flr'lArnarica 

iCOMMt’NirATIONS TO OfR NEW YORK OKFICESi 

A HIT IN ENGLAND 

Picking Among Politicians, Performers 
and Policemen 

Yours truly dops not care much for . 

“only" distinction*. They raror too miuh of 

the admission of an Inferiority complex and 
retail to the world the fact that we are weak 

in the matter of representation in the particular 
Bold of activity that happens to be under di'- 

cussion. Mention of the “only this or that" 
at once becomes the siKoal for those opjiosed 

to us that they bad better clioke off the advance 
j<oit while It is yet of small strength. One is 

therefore at a mental tossup whim it comes 
to heraldlnit the encoursging news of another 

“only" to encourage others, or refraining from 

such mention for the reason mentioned. It 
requires careful judgment If one would serve 
bis peofile well. 

All of which is by way of preface to lianding 

out a couple of "onlies". Roth have to do 

with the law and its di.sciples. First we have 
before us in the limelight of public esteem, 
REt'HEN CARTER, former Richmond (Va.l 

l¥)y who has. for a few years past, graced the 

police department of N'cw ^ ork as a mcmtHT 

of Trafflc S'liiad It with a busy jtost at l,Vith 
Htreet and l-enm avenue, wliciv Iw lias become 
known for Ids sisc, attention to duty, amiable 
and quiet demeanor and to showfolk for the 
courtesy with «hicli he treats, the many to 

whom that corner is a social and business 
center. He stands no fuolisliness, but is diplo¬ 

matic and treats tic gang with humane con¬ 

sideration. 

Carter ha* some tilings in common with other 

officer*. He lias a wife and pair of nice 
children, of wlioin lie .s itionlinatcl.v proud. 
He has a marvelons record as a go.get-’cm officer 

who has captured several liad men. To accom¬ 
plish this he has been shot at several times. 
Luck lias l)een with him in this res{iect. He is 

still intact. 

' He is an athlete with a record. He has 
I'.irticlpatcd in the New York [loliee games on 
four iHcasions, three times as a raemlier of 

tlie tugoif-war team, winning two first prizes 

and a second {irize. Then to prove that be is 
niit just a burly slow-moving mass he has a 

prize for winning the hundred-yard dash at a 
picvioiis meet. 

■‘Where dm-s the “only" come in? Why, he 

IS tin- only Negro traffic officer in New York, 

Next we direct attention to the son of a 

Washington clerg.vman who studied law at 
(olumhia I'nivcrsity and made friends as he 
studied. Colored lawyers have Ivecome pientiful in 
New York, a* elsewhere, and the poor hurristers 
have always been finding it difficult to obtain 

office space desirably located in modern build¬ 
ings and centers of legal activity. FRANCIS 

RIVERS and his college mutes have overcome 

that, and today hi? is the only colored attorney 
located in the HAU BITLOING, 30 West -Mth 
street. New York, erected especially for the 
convenience of the legal profession. Incidentally 
he is president of th** EtlGILOC CLCB of colored 
college men and belongs to several other uplift¬ 

ing organizations. 

Uplift. That word brings to mind the fact 

that a lot of it Is done by those from whom 
we would least expect It. Take BUTTER- 
BEANS AM) SUSIE, for instance. Vaudeville 

favorites on the T. 0. B. A Circuit, playing 

thcatcr.s from New York and Chicago to the 

tiulf of Mexico. They have a parody on a 
IHipuIar song in their act, in which they plead 
for equal rights for their people, that has 
licen la-ard by more Negroes and reaching more 
r«'opIe not umully reached by iiplifters than 
dm‘s a whole staff of viplift lecturers The 
N. A. .\. C. I’, owes tl:c»,- folk' a vote of 
thanks for the loost they have been giving the 
BYkR bill. They should at least see them 
pul it over to heavy applause. 

Told you last week wliat a wliale of a sls.w 
SISSLE .\M) BL.MvE have in the Ci-lonial 
Theater, New York. Now we know how it is 
done. Ttie chorus i“ not ex;H-etid to sing and 
dance with ail that speed iinas'i'ted. Back 
Ilf till' ciirlaiii are more flian twenty voices 

to lurry the liiirdeii of melody when the speed 
of the d.iii. e, .-xa'ts too mucl» lung jiower 
from tlie ehor -Icrs in view Six extra girls, 

I trained in evtry iiumlier. are on the pavroll and 
nad.i to siihstitule for anyone wlio tires. 

Then- are HJs names in the company's roster. 

• Sill ! TI.E ALONC" i- oii tour with BILLY 
MILI.S and ANDREW TRIBBLE he, of the 
years in dres-es, doing comedy roles. .Alhany 

IN. Y.l I'.iiMTs 'isike highly of the opening. 

liERTRI’DI' S.tfN'DERS is .n her former role. 
W e are g. 't.tig more Eke 'eni i-vi rv day. \ 

f w wieks ago !l.\/.i;i, MYKR.'! went to Loa 
Aiigele- to ]iart ii ipate .n tlie new foii't show, 

••.sieppiii’ H gh ■, and buck t omes a iiew-paiwr 
with a picture of the record singer and the 
reeeption cuiim ttee tliat no t her at tlie t ain 
witli big houqueta. automobiles u' everytlii.ig. 
AS.'JEMBLYMAN I’.tlBERTS, of the California 

Legislature, presented lur with tlie traditional 
key to the city. ISEB. SDIKES. the niusie man: 

THt RST"N BRKJGS. BILLY BIERSttN I'ur.I) 

WILKlNSiiN. HAHBY BEAL and A. WRIGHT, 
of the Vocalian Company, were on the com¬ 

mittee. 
Talking about keys, BI-stAI.E .4ND BLAKB 

have the “Key to Boston" framed in the 

roioiiiiil lol-liy It is a nice decoration and is 

attracting considerable attention. 

Bir.L POTTER, Philadelphia Journalist and 
prosc-poetry writer, tias been vi-ifing with us. 
He tell, aiK)ut WM E. PETTI S and HARVEY 
HEBRON publishing mus e at t!J3 South Broad 
Htrect in the Quaker City. HliBRON has get 

mu'lc to PAUL LAWREME DENP.AH’S 
“IsiDgiDg” and his “tiood Night .Song''. 

MADAAf LULU ROBIN.SON JONES was the 
soloist August ;!0, with the MONARCH I»I)GE 

EI.KS’ B.ANI) in Central Park, New York. 

LIEUT. ERED SIMPSON and the liand did a 
prograai of nine numbers .and Mias .lonee sang 

I.awson a ••Miasing Pleasures", a numlter from 
I.isrt and one by Benedict. 

FRANCIS WII-SON. of the pftOVINCETOWN 
I'L.tVERS. has organized the .\LItKIDGE 

PL.VYERS in Jamaica, Long Island. He is also 
yvr.ting special material for RICII.VRD B. 
HARRISON. 

The brothers who “carry the colored vote” 
are all bu.sy now, either in New York or 
Ch ieago; else tliey are traveling between those 
cities and Washington, D. C., for conferences. 

JANETTE CARTER, “MATTY" MATTIIEW.S 
and a few nuire are at 2 West 44th street. New 
York ROBERT V.VNN, of Pittsburg, Pa . and 

a few more are coming in and out. yvhilc at 

the BELMONT HOTEL we met WILLIAM H. 

LEWIS, of Boston, who was formerly ASSIST¬ 
ANT U. S. ATTORNEY GENEH.VL; COM¬ 
MISSIONER F Q MORTON, the chieftain of 

COLORED TAMMANY, and LESTER WALTON. 
The New York World staff man. There is a 
nice niixturc of dirt farmers from the West 

with the fellows wlio fertilize pencil and pen 
produce in the literary gardens of Greenwich 

Village and surrouni/ng territory In the third 
party movement, according to our exchanges, 
DuBols and ITCKENS are being quoted, blit 
we know not if they are campaigning in 

practical politics or not. 

The iKiliticians are going to do a lot of 
competing with the amusement world In the 
next six weeks. One way to profit from it is 

for showfolk to pick up the comedy that is so 
plentifully distributed during a campaign and 
save It for future laughs. 

VAUDE. battle IN HARLEM 

Tlie scarcity of road sliows has ol'iged the 

Lafayette Theater in Harlem to re.sort to 
Vaudeville. Heretofore llic house lias played 
variety at rare intervals just to fill gaps. Tliis 

season it opened Labor Day with an eight-act 
bill assemtilcd liy the Dow- & Dow .Agency. 

It was a corking good bill. The house is play¬ 
ing with a continuous policy, each turn doing 
three performances. Split weeks prevail. .V 
high-standard film is also prcs.-nted, and priees 

are scaled from I.") to ,'iO cents. We missed 
the opening hill, but the last lialf liad the 
Gertie Miller Trio, Giles and Wilson. Bolden 

Bailey and Thomas and Matt Housely’s “Six 
Sheiks of .Araby". Intcr'p*T»cd w"H these 
were the following white acts, the Gladiators, 

International Trio and the “FootUght Bevne”. 

It was a well-balanced bill. 

Not to be outdone. Mr. Snyder, of tl.< Lincoln 
Theater, submitted to his patrons the follow¬ 

ing list of acts; Rogers and Rogers, who 

have improved their act since we last wit- 
ncs'cd them in Chicago; Robinson and Mack, 
Foxworth and Francis, Bntterhvans and Susie 

and Bull Bussell with a tabloid musieal comed.v 
company. There was the usual feature film 

and tlie earfoon pictures. It was a great bill. 
If the two theaters continue in the same 

field there will be little reason for tlie most 

discriminating Harlem theatergoer to leave hi* 
district for entertainment. In fact, the above 
bills offered at the prices prevailing in the.sp 
theaters arc reall.v bargain sales in vaudeville 

I’.iib Ru'sell had working with him E. E. 
Diigh, I’atrona Lazzo, Elanora Wilson. Fred 
l.ajov. .Alex Lovejoy, .John H Mason. McGlntv 
and I'reeiiian and six neat-looking girls. In 
addition, Rogers and Rogers and Robinson and 

Mack donbled in the tabloid. 

WANT TO LOCATE FATHERS 

Two children seeking contact with their 
falliers, l»otli in show tiu*lne.ss. who failed to 

kelp in touch with thciA 
Mrs. Elsie Drapi-r M3!l Prairie avenue, flbi- 

cago, would like to hear from Owen I'amph<-ll, 

sometimes called “Bud", a muslelan, last 
liesrd from iis tc.'ng witli a elreu- or carnival 

•Altiertia Graliam, 3<ll4 We-t Prospe.t street. 
Kansas Cit.v, Mo., lias a Kimllar longing to 

bear from .Altx-rt A'oiing. who is t,.-lieTed to tc- 

in New A’ork if not on tour with a 'how. 

Both will apprei'late being informed of the 
parents whereabouts by anyone who might 

know. 

DEACONS’ NEW OFFICERS 

The office of the national secretary announces 
the following officers for tlie natiotiiil Deacons’ 
(’lab of Prince Hall Masons. Tiiere are few 
clin.igc'. and tlio'c were due to tlic neces'lty 

of jirovlding more execii'ivea to properly handle 
till- growing organization's Imsincss anil to 

PMvide for a closer relation to tlie fraternity 
to which the club owes its allegiance. 

William King, of Chicago, continues as presi¬ 

dent and J. A. Jackxm continues as secretary, 
the title being changed from national secretary 
to national executive secretary. The office of 

treasurer Is eomhined with that s.f the secre¬ 

tary, and two assistants hare been provided 
for the liusiness office In New York. Wilfred 
C.Arr, seiretary of the Dressingroom Clnb. and 

W. C. Kilpatrick, traveling representative of 

Tlw Caravan, a Masonic publication, are the 
assistants. The office continues at I’.'il West 
14<ith street. New York, 

Five district vicc-prcsidcnts have been pro- 
v.ded and -Alliert Wells, of the team of Wells 

and Wells, has been made Tlce-presldent at 

large. Tlie district officers are Vice-President* 
Leigh WhipiuT for the East, Wi'ley Dotibg, 

of .Atlanta, for the South; C. f. Ayres, of 
('•iliinibus, t'pulrul; Jose Sherwood, of St Paul, 

Northern, and I... P. Richardson for the Western 
district. 

The national diri-ctors are pretty evenly 

divided between show people and liigh Ma-onlc 
officials, and the selections are well scattered 
geographically. The board includes Cliarles (iiL 
pill, Carl .lulinson Noble Sissle, William A'oilery, 
Clarence Williams, Charles Tlioris* and Seymour 

Jordon, of New York: Salem T. Whitney of 
Philadelphia, J. Finley W.lson and Edward 
Morris, of Washington; Rufus Byars, of Balti¬ 
more; Clarence Dunlop, of Indianaisilis; Sandy 

Trice and Stewart Jeffer'im, of Clileago; 
Uaesar R. Blake, of Ciiarlotte. \. C.. with 

Eugene llooton, Edward Langford. Jules McGarr, 

William .Austin and D. C. tilliccr, wlio are 
directors at large, all of tl'ese being slsiwmen 
constantly traveling. The executive officers arc 

cx-officio members of the board. 
.Actions of the board and the officers are 

subject to supervision and review by the fol¬ 
lowing Grandmasters’ Board; David W. Parker, 

of New York, rliairman; W. T. Woods, of 
.Alatiama; Dr. Norcrura, of Connecticut; John 
L. Huliert, of Delaware; Chas. p. Ford, of 

Wasliington, D. C.; H. R. Butler, of Georgia; 
T H. Samuela, of Illinois; Isaac Bolierts, of 
Massachusetts; Eugene Lacey, of Missouri; C. 

C. Eittrell, of Pennsylvania; S. M. Strayhorne, 
of Tennessee; II D. AA'inn, of Texas, and J. 

C. Roberson, of Virginia. 
The manual of the order will be revised and 

Q new edition will be ready for distribution 
about December 1. The ritual remains the 
same as originated by tla- Columbus Corner. 

Initiation fees will be raised to with the 
appearance of the new manual, and the annual 

dues will hereafter be fifty cents. A charity 
fund has been authorized and methods provided 
to pay the circuit riders for their work, and 

to establish local treasuries. In all the club 
has been firmly estaldlslied on a broad seoiie. 
Tlie .Ascension Cummandery Band. largely a 

priifessional organization band Hint joined in a 
liiidy in Pittsburg, Pa., will rceelve Its 

patents and a dinner will be tendered to 
National President William King on tlie oei a- 
sion of his opening at the Lafayette Theater 

in New York. 

A MODERN THEATER FOR 
COLORED PEOPLE IN K. C. 

Tlie Rialto Tlieater, built by Paul Felix, of 
tlie Paul Felix Amusement Enterprises of this 
city, is aliout Completed and will lie ready for 

opening aiiuut October I. “America's finest 
llii-atcr for colored pcoide". was the slogan 

of Mr. Felix when he planned the erection of 
this house, which promises to he all of tliat 

when opened for the piildlc. 
It will be miMlern in every detail. The 

stage It large and the dressing rooms arc to 

have all conveniences. The Rialto is located 
at Eiglitisnth and lliglilatid avenue, in Hie 
lieart of tile colored liusiness district and 
easily at.  from all parts of the elty. 

Mr. Felix informed tliat lie will endeavor 
to secure all large prodin lion- inallaldi , and 
the iHopIe here liave expressed approval tif tlie 

plan, as in tin- pa-f \it„-n tin- liirg* r prn- 

dilftions vi'ltcd Kansas City, eolori'd people 

were oldigi d to ii'iriha-e scats In biilconle- nml 
g.illcrles l!et«ien iK.okIngs of largi pro- 

duetlons )*r Felix sa.v- tie will pre»i nt the 
t,e*t in vaudeville. Itoliiiid Briiee. laleiiled 

young violinist, liaa la-eti cngiigid ns leader of 

the orchestra, which Is to he an Imptirtiint 

feature. 

The AiigU't 4 issue nf The Stage, an l.ngl , 
flu atrlcal journal, has tli.- following to , 
of Turner laiyton and Jolni'tune; 

•‘laitton atid .lohiistoiic. .Aineri. an .-i.l, , ,| 

eutertaincrs. occupy the b ailing posit on In t . 
current program at the Ilolliorn Empire ar',| 

their reception fully Justifies the linportan. • 
of their billing, ttiie partner is at tlie piun.i. 

lint both sing, and tlieir vocal work s of * 

capital quality, harmonies Is'lng ibliglitfuli. 
dune. TJlielr diction is good and every point in 
their songs is made with full elTeil. tho llnr.. 

is commendable n-straint and an alis. nee of 
forcing methods in all their work. Tlicy hav 
a budget of eaidtal numbers, mo-t of fh,.tn 

unfamiliar, and tliey bring with tln ni a D'w 
style of ditty that miglit he dcs.ril.,d .is .m 

inverted vamp song—typified in “Hard-Ili art. d 
Hannah”, an item tliat causes great laiigM. r. 

Igiyton and .Tolmstone can hold tlieir own In 
the best of company." 

I’rivate corrcsismdence reveals tliat they have 
played before the Duke of York. Q leen r' 
Spain, Duke of Coiinaught, and luive shak. n 

hands with tla. I’rinee of Wales li.ree times. 
They are playing eoucurrent engagements a; 

tlie Piceadilly Hotel and the Cafe DerarN 

One week they were next to feature sjiot at 
the Coliseum, which is to English vaiidevill,. 
what the ral.ice Theater is in New York. The r 

winter engagements will take them to Mont.- 
Carlo and Nice. 

MORE THEATERS 

More theaters are announced, and th.j • 
In sjsits tliat will count heavily in the rnuiul 

ing out of circuit arrangements. W. M c 
Kinney and J. D. Bai'..elor. both Ruee slmu 

nit4i. opened the Rose Theater at Seventh an.I 

Walnut streets. Milwaukee, August .30. 1“ 
tiire* and vaudeville will b»* the policy. 

During the last week of .August E. B. Du.I- 

iey. Detroit theater manager, clos.-d n>'giit.a- 
tlons with local interests in Buffalo, N. Y . 
for the reopening nf a bouee with T. O. P, A. 

bookings in that town. This will materially 

strengthen the Northern tier of the elreult. 

The complete description of the hou'C will he 
given in the next Issue. 

In Charlotte, N. C., C. C. Jones, a baal 
busincKS man, has arranged to erect a theni.s 

that will coat Jl.'iO.fiOO. The house will be of 

graystonc with marble trimming*. The amli- 

torliim will be 7."i ty L"iO feet, seventy-flT.. 

feet more on the front will be occupied by 
stores on the fir-t and offices on the secnn.l 

floor. A policy of vaudeville and film* ha* 
been announced. 

MATSON OFFICE BUSY ' 

William Matson, who reeentl.v opened an of¬ 
fice as an artl'is’ r.-presetilative In tlie Gtyetr 
Tlieater Building. New York, has be.n pick¬ 
ing up business witli remarkable oonslstency. 

He has placed “Ik.acnn” Ernest Elliott on 
the Keith Time In a fhree-aet witli Frisco. H.' 
Is the only colored member of the act, and 
Is featured with his saxophone. 

Matson also liad the casting of the chorus 
tor the de luxe flisir show la-iiig staged by 

Leonard Harper and his staff. Hattie Reevis 
is being featured. 

Noel Clukies has charge of an orchestra that, 
the office has placed In the Clifton Hotel, 

Patchngne, L. 1.. and Claude .Austin has an 
eight-piece hand in reliearsal for a new Brook¬ 
lyn club. Ill* lias iil'o placed a quartet on th.. 

fair grounds at Troy, N. T, In this be Is 

I'liltivating a new field of activity for our 
eingers. 

REHEARSING IN BOSTON 

Gu* Smith was a ealler at Tlie Bilthoard of- 
fi.es in New York, having come from Boston 

to obtain talent for the fatdotd show “Oli. 
Honey", that he Is staging and will star for 
the Brewster .Amusement Comiiany. a. ci.ii.-eni 

that has fifteen white tabloids in New England 
Dinah .‘tcolt, coniedian. and five girls left 
New York with him. The other ja-.qile ar" 

alri'iidy In Bnsfoii. Scott, IIcrleTl Istihain. 
.Anne Taylor and Gence Jones, who wrote tie' 
nni'ic, will lie fialured. The show will carry 
twenty-five peiqile. Tliey will be up on thr. .■ 
Iirograms of an lioiir and flftet-n niiiintes each 
and carry threo ... sets for a tour of N. w 

I'liglaiid, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 

ANOTHER FLIRTS WITH JAIL 

.A colored man traveling with a carnival eom- 
pany that recently iila.vcd Dresden. O , lifted 
SMI that was w red for a iierson of the 'am' 
name by Jolin 1!. A'an .Arnaiii as an ndvan. .' t • 
join Van .Arnaiii’s Aiiii'trel- Jii'l ho« the im 

authorized |i. r-ou olitiilned flic kiimvlc.lge tlmt 

cnalilcd lilm to lift the money i' not iiinl.' 
clear, but police liave a go,i,| de'. ripli.ia of 
him and his tivo a'smTatfs, and tlirri' is r.'i- 

Hon to believe tliat t llo it will take lime, all 

other “wise hoy" will be graeing a Jail. M''- 
A nn .Aril.III! Ii.i' been conli iiildaling iiivesliiig 

in a eolored iiHraetioii tliat would employ aleoil 

forty people. 'If It d'WH not come to pit's, you 
iiiiiy Im> sure that the’ Incident alMive mi n- 

tloned has not served to encourage him in tl"- 

venture. ) 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

With “Happy” Holmes 

‘■nappy” Holmes and Ills “New Orleans Re¬ 

vue” arc in Maine and reiiort very satisfaetory 
Iniviness. I.awrenc’e Kastman. I’orlnne Wilson 
and Peter .la<'ol>8 make up the miiSieal ((roup, 
and the eta*e east includes Kanny Willlam- 

-on. Beatrice Myers Elsie Bimmnns. Nanie 
Miller, Marie Bailey. Ethel .\iiarlm, Kredie 

Simmons, Harry Myers. Eddie Titus, William 

Parker and Delilah Simmons. ^ ^ 

Puggsley Writes 

R. C. Pupgsley, with the business staff of 

the Silas Oreen Show, sends an Interesting let¬ 
ter filled with ohservatlons made In Kentucky 
and Tennc'see, where the show played to bet¬ 

ter than fair business and left an impression 

so fsvnrthle that should It return after the 

hsrtpstintr of the crops It will be ■'■ertain of 
inrnawsy business. The show Is beaded for 

the Delta country. 

Mr. PngBsley is impressed with the progress, 

1 irift and business progress that he observed 
in the two States. Tlie extremely favorstde 

Pace relations tbat prevailed in most of the 
towns prompted him to enlarge upon the pos¬ 
sibilities that lie in the close attachment be¬ 

tween white and colored people of the South 
that can be made even strtmger by strict ad¬ 
herence to the laws with tlie si-eking of re¬ 
dress for grievances thni proper channels. 

At Russelville. Ky.. Elmer Scott, corn-tist, 

was afflicted with blindness while changing 

from parade clothes. Coy Herndon put his 
elilropraetlc knowledge Into jiractiee and had 

the man ready for work within twenty-four 

Lours. 

Busby Minstrels 

The Busby Minstrels hobnobbed with the 
l•llncb on the Ruhln A Cherry Shows at Des 

Moines. la. Johnny Mitchell, trap drummer, 

ha* been off for a few day* undergoing trest- 
ment for Ida eyes. .Allen Coleman elow-d with 
the show in Des Moines. HiTlwrt Mltfield was 
a recent visitor on the show. Victor Scott 

lias Joined the outfit. He came from the Mc- 
I.elland Show. The show broke records at 
Waterloo la., and at the Tootles Theater in 

S». Joseph. Mo. 

‘■Ragtime" and -Alberta Wile* send a letter 
full of romplimentary things about the recent 

I.exington (Ky.l Fair. The "New Orleans 
Ptrufters”, the attraction with which they are 
playing, strutted its stuff to good -business 

each day of the big Raee fair. Billy Young has 
the show, and the Wiles Joined them Just 
after leaving the Sid Pari* Shows, with which 

they bad spent four seasons. 

-Tame* E. Ward, trap drummer and corre¬ 

spondent on the Hagenheek-Wallace Circus, ad¬ 
vises that he will Jump to Chicago at the 
close of the season. 

Will H Brown has elosod with the'‘‘Rabbit 
Foot Minstrels”, 

•'.rest Adams, cyclist, with the ‘‘Oeorg:* 

Smart Set Minstrels”, took an airplane trip 

while the show played Dexter, Mo. 

With Isler Greater Shows 
Ai.orrt ng to a letter from I.oiiis Heminway. 

ceneral agent of the Isler Orcaler Shows. 

.Tones and his Dixieland Minstrel*, with 

* c.Ovfjo fw, fop and newly decorated triple 

"Sen front, are the star attraction of the 

midway. The show ntitnlter* sixteen people 
and has a dally change of bill. 

tones is maniger and principal comedian. 

M till him are Black North. Hohii Roberson, 
II*"T .Tohnson, W A I.ewls I.ola Thomp-on, 
Delia Harris. I.nln Bell, Martha Thompson and 
Biaiica Yerke* on the stage Tlie orchestra in 

ciii.ios n. C. Winston, J. .Tnces. J. R. .Ander- 
-'■n. Bill Harris and Thomas Wilkerson. The 

"t-e.iniratlon h.is a nifty brass band made from 
niiMni; the two groups. 

Closed With “Georgias” 
" ord conics from the ‘‘Kanioii.- Slim” .Aiis- 

!■ that ho will s,Min rloso with the Oeorgla 
'1 strcl-. and that WlIIls Canxe closed at De- 
T-ct s.iitcn l>er 1. AVe are also informed tliat 

• dd !■ WihhIs had given notice tliat he would 

I'Sie tin- Hot kwald Companv Se|>‘emlMT 13 

I' e niovcd down thru Illinois to Mis- 
'•"iri. Austin says he ia going hack to Chl- 
' 'go. vvlicrc Ills wife lias a boarding hoiisf. to 
A • |i .Annin Davis, Chas MtMire. Tom Cro's and 

id'i.T I. u tahio Workers from eating up all the 
profit on her business. 

Dixie Brown 
lii.vie Brown, who has the lompany of 

"•lor.d performers with the Mighty AAViliind 
SliiiWs, has the original .Tack Shaeffer show. 
"I'd AA in .f. tCnrlyl Myers advises itnif It Is 
the |„. 1,,^ twenty-six years Win. 

I’rrry la the producer of tl»‘ smnt-free atlrac- 

“Slim” Smith. Allle Thurston. Charlie 
AVard, Virginia AV’ebb, Earllne DticV worth, 
'•ertriide Rucker, Ruth Johnson and the child 

Tlie Bllltioard 

Here .ind Thoro Among tti«i Polks 
Al. Bowman and John Fox, one-legged dancer, 

have teamed and are being presi-nted under 
the billing of Fox and Al. 

William Dozier, of Wilson Park,: Md . is- 

training horses. The old trainer has .Major 
and Starlight ready for races. 

•Al. Well.*, of Wells & Wells, with the 

“Darktown Bazaar” has been undergoing treat¬ 
ment tor a number of boils that have been 
beselging the aoroliat while in Memphis. 

Mrs. Johnnie Hudgins, wife of the comedian 
in "The Chocolate Dandy”, has been called 

to her home in Philadelphia because of the 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Martini. 

ham Craig, stave manager at the Lafayette 
Theater, New A'ork. has w.tb him Sam Mercer, 
former stage manager of the Attacks Theater, 
at Norfolk. A'a. 

•Toe Itusxfn writes from the Eagle Theater, 

Waliash. Ind., where he played with Masten's 
‘•.'<h.vke A'oiir Feet” Revue, that he still longs 
for Harlem. 

The Colesvitle IMd.) Fair and Horse Show 
had twelve colored ^concessionaires on the 
grounds and all d d nice business. The white 

fair at Tasley. where the boy* always worked, 
is elosed this year. 

I.awrencf. tl.c magician, has stowed away 

Ms my-tic apiiaratus and entered the medicine 
liusiness, d"iiig demonstrations in Pennsylvania 
towns. .Bay- there Is more money in it than 

in the split weeks and three-a-day theaters. 

Dinah Scott and his company of fifteen people 

were in the Putnam Theater. Brooklyn, N. Y., 
for the first wei k of September. Patrons liked 
the show, ai'cording to SootCs report in a 

csll at The Billboard offices in New York. 

Johnnie Lee laiug. tabloid owner, who was an 
invalid at hi* home in Fort Gaines. Ca.. for 
some months, writes from Macon that his health 

is restored and that “Shu-.Shi-Shu” is taking 
the road agu n in all its former glory. 

John E. Kelly boosted business at the Attucks 
Theater. Norfolk, A'a., which recently opened 
with a film policy, by oonduoting a ukulele 

contest AVedne.'day and Thursday, usually dull 
days. 

Alartin Klein, the T. O. B. A. Western repre¬ 
sentative, informs that Mr. Miller, manager of 

the Atonogram Theater, Cbicaco, has purchased 
the Grand Theater In that city. Possession will 

he taken October 1. Mr. Klein will manage 
the hou.se. * 

Richard RolPnson and John Mason have 
joined hand- and are breaking in a new act. 

Mandell and Rose and Charles Bebrbar will 
have the hoiking of the team. While the boys 
were reliearsing Mason worked with Bob Russell 

in his big act at the Lincoln Theater, New York. 

The Royal Theater in Philadelphia has re- 

o|«ned. Bernard Whitney has bi'en placed as 
assistant to Charles McClane, the manager. 

Gene K. Lord continnes as organist and Lillian 
Henson is bead usher. She has Helen Dabey 

and Page Allen on her staff. 

Jimmie Dirk and bis wife, Octavia, are on 
the big seven-act bill that is touring in unit 

fashion in supi>ori of ‘‘Ma’* Rainey over the 
T. O. B. A. Time. They expert to play New 

York within two months, according to recent 
wold from Jimmie. 

.losarel Russell, daughter of Joe and Lilian 
Ru'-m-II, was a ye.xr old September 6. Joe, who 
Is away with Masten’s Show, celebrated by 

gelling wrecked in an auto. The little lady is 

re|iorted to have asked the profession i.i 
• AAati'h me grow”. 

Frank AIus. and His Bears have four Massa¬ 
chusetts fairs, with the fair at Allentown, 

I'a., to follow. The big free act is receiving 
some excellent press comment in local papers. 
II U. Collins is booking the act and keeping it 

tU'.V. 

•■Castaway ou the Island of Love” is the 

ii.iine of a new ballad published by Clarence 
\A dliams. From the Joint pi-n of J. Brown, 
.Sidney Easton and James Stewart, it is soiiie- 

iliing away from the many niiuibers that have 
I'ceii offered by colored writers. 

riie card of the Colorcil .Actors' L'niun for 
ilio last iiuartcr of the current year is ready 

lor delivery and mu-t be in all meml>ers‘ bands 

liy Dctidier 1 if they are to remain in good 
sl.snding. Secridary Telfair Washington bus 
ailopted the |K>licy of cliaiiging lolor of the 

cards each issue. The new is-iic is light pink. 

I'hc Labor Day parade at Columbus, U., had 
tor its most uni'iue feature the Second Uegt- 

ut K. Of P. Baud, directed by Col. Walter 

T. Johnson. In two numbers the orgaiii/.aiion 
sang while mari-bing, and the innovation was 
pleasing. Local papers stated that the Imi.vs 
sing as well as they pl.iy, and they sure can 
I'lay. 

Carr’s Orchestra, of Sandusky, 0., lias clo-ed 
a successful season at Rye Beaeb. a ri'sort 

near C*’dar Point. Tlie bunch was favoraM.v 

commented upon l>y lucad pais-rs at intirvnls 
during the summer. Firley Carr is manager, 
drummer and soloist. Wiin him are J Irvin 

Hughes, Warner S''al'. Frank Handy, Arinaud 
Brown, AVendall Pulley and Fred Robinson. 

At Marion, Ini., more than half of the 
members of the Jni- Sheftell "Shake A’our Feet” 

Company were shaken up when a l»ig auto in 

wbieh lliey were making a Jump overturned. 
Joe Smith, the informant, gave no names, nor 
did he tell the wMent of the injuries. There¬ 

fore .t may be as.-umod that none was aer.ously 
injured. 

Jennie Hillman lias been bus.v with the 
"Shuffle Along" Company for the first two 
Weeks of its season. She has been remaking 
and adding to the sets of rostiim''S for the 
entire eompaiiy. She was aicnnipiinw'l on lier 
return to New York liy Mrs. Klizal'etb llunlels. 
mother of the leading lady of tlie eouipany, 
Alma D.xn!el8. and Mrs. .Adir^ Loni.'ix. Bolli 
are from Athens, <1. 

The ".Seven Eleven” Company played I’lits- 
I'urg, Pa., under loi-al underwriting. Business 

was not up to expectation due to inability of 
the townfolks to .sell the show. The eompany 
was ID on a guarantee but eoiild not rollect 
before leaving to play some on'-nighters and a 

last half at Youngs'own, O. The matter is in 
the hanris of attorneys. The show was at the 
Globe Theater in Cleveland last week. 

Alfonso Claybrooks, eornetist and troupi-r. has 

al'andoned the show field. He is liv:ng in 
South Chicago, where he is a night watcinn.in 

V the Union Slate Bank. The show business 

has lost a talented gentleman with a nice w.fe, 

and the bank has an employee who has, to tlie 

personal knowledge of the writer, at least 

twenty-four years of clean and dependable re|iu- 
tution. He is residing at !)'J43 Comraeri'ial 

avenue, where friend wife is the housekeeper. 

Eddie Green, who was with the Leonard 
Harper organization staging shows and revip's 
this summer, has Jo ned the Minsky Brothers’ 

stock burlesiiue company at the Apollo Theater, 

New York. He is working all thru the show, 
as was readily seen if one read the biirles.iue 
review in last issue of The Billboard. He did 

three complete productions and helped with 
four others this summer. Busy boy, we call 
that. 

"On Your Toes” is the title of a new musieal 

comedy copyright'd by E. J. Belts and Eilgar 
DowelL "nie piece is in two acts and six 
scenes, laid in the vicinity of New A'ork. that 

are reproductions of something heretofore over¬ 

looked by proilucers. The production will ri'- 
iliilre eleven pr m ipals ami a chorus of twenty- 

four people. Tliere are twcuty-two sung nuiubeis. 
No produi'cr has yet been found, tbo If Is 
altogether likely tliat one soon will be, for 

the piece has novelty and merit. 

The Oriental Knights, an orchestra of Colum¬ 
bus. O.. while playing the Ohio State Fair, 
donated an evening'.* entertainment to the 
patients of the Franklin County Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium. Members of the band are; Q .<. 
Montgomery, Earl Hood, Oscar Coleman. Tracy 

Bryant, tiny Johuson. AVilliam Briggs and 
Gerald Hop-on, with AA'. f, T. Ayers a- ili- 
ri'ctor and vinal -oloist. It is a Deacon outfit, 
and the donation is in conformity with tliat 

organization's policy of beneficial performances. 

Howard AA’ilkins, one of the -taff ahead of 
the Silas Green Show, is spending a well- 
earned va. attoii with his brother. Dr. AA'ilkin-, 

at Meinphi.s, Tenn., and bis lionn' folk- in 

1>unn., .N C. He will visit the North I'anilinu 
Stale Fair bcfioe returning to the .-Iiow lli- 
absence docs not impair the sliuw as Mr. Collier 

al-o keeps J.ip. Reed, Clait«orne AA'Iiite .md 

AA'ilk us in adrauce. In additu i lo' ha- an 

ex|H'rienci’d emi-rgeiicy man with the show wlm 
can Jump aln ad when net c—ary. Ail of I lie 
I'linch can sling pa-lc with si'ecd and accuiai.v. 

C. R. Ruliiu-uii. who ha- i'ei-n raniliiiug thru 
AA'est A irgiii a and AVc-tcru Maryland, i- ii-w 

ills mother's lu'iiic in AA aslnngtiui. I). t Hi- 
-end- an ;nti rc-llng letter in whldi lo- > \- 

(ire—e- exirciiic gratitude for tlie kindly !-• il- 
iiieiit tie recc ved at ‘lie hatol- of the "Sjlas 

i.fceii" Slo w owner and his people. Ilic dctit- 

ally In' tells ps tliat tlie old-e-lalilis3icd show 

pla.vcd a r'diirii dale iii I li.irlestou to t .rn- 

away tiii-iio—. Hi’ furllor informs tliat a Mr. 

.AIcCliiug. of 1‘ort'iiouitli, U., Las i>|eiod a 
picture huiiM- in Iluntinglon. \V. A'a. AA'itli thi- 

he advises that Cliarlestou, rarkershurg nud 
Huntington. AY. A'a.. and perba|>a Aibcus, U. 

SPRINGFIELD HOMECOMING 

Till’ fifth aun'ial liume-coniing celebration 
to Id by tile A'oiiiig Csisri’d Riisiness Men of 

Siiringfleld, ()., was a big siicee»«. The Gaines 
Briitliers’ V.ariety SIiow provided the profps. 

sional end of the amn-ements. Their pro¬ 

gram included liarnd Jumping, wire walking 
and acrob'Jtlcs; Gertrude .Striitfin. reeord sing¬ 

er, and a tnhlold musical comedy. They will 

play a ntimher of fair dati’s this year. 

Til*! Fir-t anil S'l-nnil R.’ginient K. of D. 
hands, re-pief|vely of Springfield and Coliim- 

I'lis, pluvi’d for the iH’casion. while, AVil-on Hig- 

genihotbi’m's I'rclo-trii Def.uxe of Cineinnati 
pla.vcd for tile I’arnival dance. Henr.v Lincoln 

•Tohn-on, Republican national committeeman of 
tJeorgin, was speaki r of the day. Koiirt'-en 
athletic events were held Most of the en¬ 
tries were per-onw with eollege records. 

The committee in cliarge of the affair In¬ 

cluded O. Henry Lewis, AA’illiam Walton. John 

Lcath. C. M. Patterson. AVilliam Eddy and 
f*por?r O. Jack'^on. 

are worth yery serious consideration as good 
spots for a colored vaudeville theater. His 

idea in well sn-tained by the steady increase 
in the Negro population in these cities. 

Coolie Waters, an auto driver, and Ed. Givens, 
a motoreyc list, were winners In the annual 
anto and .y.-Ie races at Savannah. Ga., Latior 
Day. This year Ind anapulis and Chicago also 
held similar m<Pts. Isioks as if tlie thing 

may become regional and national in scope, a 
sort of Race annual. If they are as capably 
hamlled as is the original one It will mean 
gn-at crowds. Great crowils mean inore^busl- 
ness for pitchmen and concessionaires. Boys, 

wafeb these developments. Ih-omuters. The 
I’age can help your affair if you advise in 
time, but not after It is over. 

P. G. Lowery, retired side-show bandmaster, 
has been bu.sy sini'c be settled in bis new 
iiome in Clevelhml. He has assumed charge of 
no less than four bands. The Ladies’ Silver 
.Seal Band, which has t>een, under bis training 
since its organization, is his favorite, and the 
way the girls are being pictured in the weeklies 
justifies his Interest. The Cuyahoga Elks’ 

Band also refleets great eredlt on the old master. 
Lowery has been ao busy a* to warrant his 

engaging William Matthews, clarinetist, to 
care for the reed aections of bis organizations. 
(Some retirement, we call that. 

AVilliam Harden, pianist, and a member of 
Black Diamond Lodge of Elk*. iP.Hi. .North Fork, 
AA'. A'a,, writes from the Fulton t'ounly Jail, 

•Atlanta. Ga., where he is incareerated tiecauae 
of a charge that grew out of domestic matters, 

(Continued on page 107) 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type luted beloAv will 

cost $2 per insertion in advance. 

Clvange of address, etc., always permissible. 
.Aililre.s* Manager, ('l.issiiiwl Ads. Opera 
Plate, Cine nnati. stating that the copy la 
for JAl'KjiOX'S P.AGE LIST, 

I' 

DRAKE and WALKER’S 
Bsmbzy fiirls. witli Orakr'v Cyclonic Jazz Band. 

Dir«cti*n of Guv Sun. 
IS79 Broadway. New Vsrk. 

~EVERETT E. ROBBINS ~ 
AND HIS SYNCOPATING ROBINS. 

Record Artists. Radio Fsvarite*. 
Studio. 426 8th Street. Milwaukee. Wit. 

Richard Cheatham and His Syncopated Band 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

Majestic Hctet. CleveUnd. Ohio 
Phtne. Randolph 4SII. 

Della Dixon and Mose McQuilty’s 
Heme Place with Attrr-Thrztor Lunch, 

rjo South nth Strret and 1123 Fitzwatar St.. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 

Acts and Managers 
.■nmmuMcaio with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIAtlON for a.I matters lh*atrl''al (Oolnraai. 
URicet. 412 V(>lu;4**r Bulldlnc. Cluttanooc*. Taia. 

WA lAl T P r>_folured People lu all lines. 
^ ^ for Musii-al Tib. Show pisj- 

iiig New Enjliifd. M. J. M£.AN’EY. 'J30 TremooX t 
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from the conventions at which they 
were elected to the market places, and 
there sought to harpain selfishly for 
speci.ii private or individual conccs- 
.•^ioiis on the strength of their newly 
acquired powers and influence. 

.Many grafters have identified them¬ 
selves with attempts at organization 
solely with an eye on office and a de¬ 
liberate intention of selling out their 
adherents at the first chance that of¬ 
fered. * 

Tliey made little or no attempt to 
invest themselves with real power, but 
hurried to trade upon the purely nom¬ 
inal article—clfice in an organization 
Without any actual strength or solidity 
behind it. 

That is why organization as a 
panace.a for their ills is held in such 
low esteem by exhibitors. 

They consid-'r it futile. 
But the fact remains that it has 

never been tried. 
A strong organization of exhibitors, 

for exliibitors and honestly conducted 
solely in the interest of exhibitors, and 
truly national in scope, has not so far 
been achieved. 

We are assured that the men behind 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America will be content with nothing 
else. 

The gain in 1923 over 1922 was 120.500. 

The exhibition just recently held 
was the forty-sixth consecutive one, 
as it Was back in 1879 when the first 
one was .«tagod. It was a civic insti¬ 
tution then, in fact still is. The at¬ 
tendance the first years w,as very small 
comiiaied with the figures of the past 
few ye.irs. For inst.ance, in 1883 the 
admis.sions were 171,765. In 1893 they 
increa.sed to 267,192, and in 1903 to 
527,320. In 1911 and 1912 they hovered 
around the million mark, being 926,000 
and 962,000, respectively. In 1913 the 
million mark was passed for the first 
time, the figure being 1,009,000. The 
World War then came along and put 
a crimp in attendance, 762,000 admis¬ 
sions being registered in 1914, 864,000 
in 1915, 910.000 in 1916, 917,000 in 1917 
and 946,000 in 1918. In 1919 the admis¬ 
sions again went above the million 
mark. 1,201,000 being registered, while 
in 1920 they dropped to 1,152,000. F'rorn 
then on, however, there has been a 
gain each succeeding year, as men¬ 
tioned above. 

Just what has caused the attendance 
at the Canadian National Exhibition 
to grow to such gigantic figures? Is 
it the class of entertainment offered? 
Is it the educational features? Is It 
the class of exhibits? Is it the im- 

bt'n 'T 'niTiF::-. ;; n -t’ 

“WHAT PRICE GLORY” 
The BILI-BOARD told in its news columns last week of the re- 1 

eeption accorded the above piece at its opening at the Plymouth 
Theater, New York, Friday night, September 5. 
At this writing it has gone seven performances. 
Attendance went to capacity at the second of these and has 

remained there steadily. / 
But its fame has grown seven-fold—and everything indicates that 

it will continue to spread and extend indefinitely and even more 
rapidly. 

It is called a war play. 
It is. 
But it Is far more than that. 
Many seasoned firstnighters called it a tragedy. 
It is—and one that imparts nonchalantly and almost incidentally 

a far more vivid Impression of war’s horrors than all Uje war 
tragedies that have preceded it put together. 

The critics seem to agree upon labeling It a comedy. 
And it is a comedy. 
A comedy, moreover, with a laugh in almost every line. 
The truth is that it defies classification. 
It will not stay put in any category heretofore recognized as one. 
Mr. Hopkins has best described it. He terms it “A play of war 

as it is—not as it has been pictured on the stage for thousands of 
years.” 

That is as near as anyone can come to putting a brand upon it. 
It has verity. 
It has validity. 
It has virility. 
It will leave a deep, a lasting and a wholesome impression on 

American drama. 
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Editorial Comment 
We are embarking on another ex¬ 

periment with this issue. 
The woes of the exhibitors of the 

country are many and multiplying. 
There seems to be only one way out 

—organization. 
Many of them reading these linos 

will snort scornfully or pull some 
heavy sarcasm. 

And small wonder. 

For the idea, to most exhibitors, is 
an old, old story. They have had it 
preached to iliem for years. They 
have lent car and purse to it ,nnd have 
received in return little but bunk. 

For the most part their officers and 
representatives have fairly rushed 

The idea behind it is to truly be “all 
for one and one for all.” 

We feel sure that all representations 
made to us have been made In good 
faith. 

And so with this number we are 
giving them a page in which they can 
state their case, say their say, enlist 
interest and chronicle their progro.ss. 

It is astonishing the way the attend¬ 
ance at the Canadian National Ex¬ 
hibition in Toronto has increased eaeh 
year over the preceding year during 
the past four years. The turnstiles at 
the exhibition recently held (August 
23 to September 6, inclusive) regis¬ 
tered 1,519,000 admissions, the first 
time in its history that it has passed 
the million-and-a-half mark. Com¬ 
pared with the high-rerord figure of 
1,493,000 of last year, there was .a gain 
of 26,000. The reeord day’s attendance 
figure this year, tbo, was smaller than 
that of 1923—203,000 ,as compared witli, 
230,000. True also, there were other 
days when the aitendanee w.is not as 
large a.s on corrospotuling days of 
1923, but on tile wh<>lo, as we saii^ 
b* fore, 26 000 more peopb* atten'hd the 
i-xhibition this year than l.ist. 

In l'*21 there was an att<Ti<Ian<;e of 
1.212,000, the bigbort up to that time, 
!t g.iiii of 90,000 ov»r 1920. ;tnd in 1922 
1,372,500, a gain of 130,500 over 1921. 

mensity of the plant? Ts It the work¬ 
ing organization? Ts it the facilities 
for handling the crowds and the treat¬ 
ment accorded them? Yes, they with¬ 
out doubt have all helped, and there 
may be other reasons. BUT the real 
secret of the success of the exhibi¬ 
tion, in our opinion, is tbe 25-cent 
gate. 

Jealousy, envy and egotism are the 
greatest enemies of art, whether it be 
jilntform, dramatic or concert. 

The great artist is never petty. He 
recognizes the worth of others, even 
tho their work Is along other lines. 
The actor who belittles the platform 
artists is belittling himself. The lec¬ 
turer who looks with supercilious eyes 
at the st.ago is proving his own unfit¬ 
ness. The ‘‘holler-tlian-tiiou” attitude 
is not worthy of either the stage or 
the idatform. 

Tlie actor, the lecturer, the musical 
artist, the entert.ainer are all workers 
in differ^-nt rhanncis for practically 
the .‘^amo ends—fliat of inspiring, edu¬ 
cating .anfl entertaining tlie great 
AmeiKan itulilic. One may like tlie 
pl.'ilfortn b‘-st, but lliat does not be¬ 
little your clioict of tlie stage. Wlieii- 
• v< r tills principle Is tinlvers.illy 
^•■eoglllz‘•d by artists in tfiese various 
fields of f-ndeavor lb<n tlie very Ix-.st 
results may be obtained. As long as 
any one class draws aloof with the 
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Implication of a moral or artistic 
superiority, just so long will that par¬ 
ticular class suffer and fail to get the 
most of joy and success out of its 
p.-irlicular field. 

Nothing is more significant Hian tlie 
«h:iracter of the early audiences of 
“Wliat Price Glory?” These were 
made up almost entirely of the ultra- 
sophisticated among playgoer.s, of 
actors and actresses, of mannger.s. 
agents and professional people gener¬ 
ally, of whom an astonishing per¬ 
centage even at this writing (Septem¬ 
ber 10) have attended two and even 
tliree times. 

The howl confidently expected from 
the professional reformers and snoop¬ 
ers over the profanity with which the 
lines ar loaded has not materialized 
as yet—and may not be raised at all 

The fact Is that one is only con¬ 
scious of it for a very few minutes 
after the curtain ri.ses. After that no 
one hears it. It becomes just the salty, 
vigorous and wholly natural speech of 
real soldiers, faithfully and yet tem¬ 
perately reproduced by playwrights 
who have caught. Its true ring and 
entrusted it to actors who use it 
legitimately and w’lth absolute boneety. 

Rightly or wrongly, the impression 
exists that Frank Tinney was framed, 
and the belief is gaining ground that 
it was inspired in commercial rivalry. 

One hears also, and with growing 
frequency, hints that pretty much tli* 
same sort of thing is responsible for 
the wide publicity of a scandalous na¬ 
ture recently directed against Pan- 
tages. 

It may all be mere irresponsible 
rumor and idle conjecture without any 
of the fire of fact behind it, but it 
certainly is giving off a lot of smoke. 

The cool weather of the week of 
September 1 in the East and Middle 
West put quite a crimp in receipts for 
outdoor amusements in those sections. 

September 6 was the coldest sixth 
day of September in New York shown 
in the records of the Weather Bureau. 
The thermometer stood at 48 degrees 
at 6 o’clock that morning. 

Fire Prevention Week this year will 
be from October 5 to 11, Inclusive. 
The assistance of theaters and motion 
picture houses in this good cause Is 
again asked. This can be done in 
various ways. Copies of the fire pre¬ 
vention films called “The Danger 
That Never Sleeps”, “Fire” and “The 
Keystone” can be obtained thru ex¬ 
changes in the cities in which the 
houses are located. Then again, ap¬ 
propriate slides can be thrown upon 
the screens, slides carrying such 
catch-phrases as the following, signed 
(in facsimile) by the fire chief: 

“Rubbish piles attract fires. Clean 
up your cellars, yards and attics and 
keep them in order.” 

“This is Fire Prevention Week. Are 
you doing your part to help make—a 
safer city to live in?” 

“More than 15.000 lives are lost each 
year by fire. Moat of tho victims are 
women and little children. Safeguard 
your family and your home by being 
careful.” 

“Fires occur In An.erlcan homes at 
the rate of 359 every twenty-four 
hour.s—a fresh outbreak every four 
minutes. At least three out of four 
need not start, for they are due to 
public carelessness and ignorance— 
both correct.'ible.” 

“Careless smokers cause many fires; 
be careful with your lighted match ami 
oiga ret." 

Tliese slides may bd obtained for a 
small sum donated, perhaps, by a 
j'hamber of commerce or other organ¬ 
ization of public-spirited citizens 

Another way In which managers can 
lielp is to have a “Four-Minute Mm” 
speak on tlie suitject of fire preven¬ 
tion. ineluding liim in the regular pro¬ 
gram. A local body actively Inter- 
esled In the campaign will provide 
Btieh talkers. 

Tf 
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WHERE THE TOM-TOMS BANG 
By JESSIE JULIET KNOX 

F>|: a real lark i-oinmcn'l m>' to the Chint-ae 
Thcatrr, on Uroartway, in San Kraoi-isco. 

Yni really don't have to h for it 
rcry ►freniiously, if you jii-t follow the main 
^^r<•et Ilf t'liiiialown. alro y.inr ears ar.d your noae. 

You wi I know hy the Blitter and bang when 

rnii B''t there; indied, long before you get 

there. At the door (i.aearils of flaming • Chin'.-e 
red " will tell »oil wl.at i» going on inaide. anil 

from the tingod'y noi<e pro-eeding from with.n 
you will «• nse the faet that “there ia aorae- 

thing doing" every minute. Ve,i, even wor-e 

t an that, from an oi'eidental standpoint. 
In the old days before the lire, and when the 

Chinese Theater was on Jackson street, you 

could get in for “two bit-” itwenfy-flve cents), 

but nowadays one pays from fifty cents to a 

dollar and a ha f, tlo' latter being a liox seat. 
Zan kw. r' iwiiite devils) are welcome here 

at all times; that !». any evening, from seven 

to twelvi, as the play b-gms at . oven and 

ends at twelve. It is no uneommon occurrence 

for one play to last a week. 

“To bo contini’ed in our next" is a mere 
luigatelle to them, and if the brst night ia 

good then they are sure of a fn'l house for 

the rest of the week. They have both Chine«e 

and American ticket-takers at the door, and 

an .Ymerieun manager, so that there may be 
no misunderstanding. “Safety first” is a 

good rule. 

A white policeman is also a conspicuous 

object in the foreground, to say nothing of the 
haekgnuiod, and he sees tliat things are con¬ 

ducted “according to Iloyle." No white person 
neid ever eluiiiur for a front seat, as 

their ear drums would more than likely be 

punctured, in the first place, with the high- 
pierelng music, and the thunder of the big 
hra-s tom-toms. So long as they cannot under¬ 
stand the Chinese language anyway, and even 

if th«y could they could hear it a block away, 

why pay a dol ar and a half whi n a twenty- 

five or fifty-cent seat would be better? 

In fact, personally, on those nights when 

I arrived too late fur any seat at all, and bad 

to stand up in the lobby, I found the play 
far more attractive. It is a ease of “distance 
lending enchantment” you know, and then, 

too, you get a much better view of the audience, 

and I have come to the conclusion that a 

Chinese audience is far more interesting than 

the play. At least you can under-f.ind it, 

and that is more than you can say of the play. 

However, it must be admitted that on 
such occasions as I was fortunate enough to 

have an interpreter I was tbrll vd with the play, 

even fho I did have to IM.AGINE the scenery 

and to ask the long-suffering Interpr. ter, aliout 

every other minute, what that piank or that 

ehtir was supposed to be. lie ntvrr spoke 

loudly, and there is always an undercurrent 

of talk going on all the time in a Chinese 

Theater. Imagine then my surprise on one 

ereasinn to have a nonde-cript white woman 

who sat in front of me turn around smld.'nl.v 
and sp t cuti “I wnik.d TKN Mll.lhi to h ar 

this and now you are talking and I can’t h ar 

It.” This wa- liiiighah e for several reasons. 
In the first place wi.y should she W.VI.K when 
the street cars, trains, ete.. were all In ginid 

riinnirg order? In the second place she m ght 
evin have heard if at th.it distance w.thoiit 

•loliiering hersi If to come. In the third place 

our whispers did not prevent her from SEEIN*” 

tie play, and hear ng all the NOISE, for she 

did not understand the words anyhow. 

In the Chinese Theater there is always a 

small sprinkling of white l>oopIe. mostly re¬ 
porters and .vrflsts or toiirl-t- out for a 
lark. Even if you do not understand the words 
tiiere is something intensely fascinating about 

a Chinese play, and it is Interesting to note 

that the Chinese plays were written two 
hundred years before Hamlet ever pot In an 
aiipenraiice. 

“Why it is Shakespeare's stage!" etclaimod 

ll.irret Wi ndel II," first time be ever saw a 

fhinese play. It is. for Shakespeare's stage, so 

far as we know, had no scenery. In the old 
' li iie-e theater bi fore ttie fire white guests 

I'Sd III nil t|„. stage witli tlie actors, and I will 

never forg t my first expswience of that kind. 
I was afraid of the Chinese jM'ople then, be- 
'•lUse 1 ,1 ,j not know them, and had not yet 

foiiril out that tl.rv were the most peaceable 

I" "]i|e in the word. In the nio-f thrilling part 

the actor almost stepped on my fe-1. and I 

shivered as th< cigar ashes of a vieioiis-looking 

"■d < hinaman drifted copiously down my neck 
and all over mr lie-t suit. .\t tliiit time no 

women w .-re allow-d on the stage, but fhe.v 
'-■r. Will lm|ier,.-iiiiie.| by men. who w«>rc 

•rain, d fr.un chll-'liocd to take these parts. 
< hir s,. a-'tors arc even yet looked down 

upon hy their own rai-e, and considered •'ow- 

' I't". In the old days when the nefors nnd 

Her fa III lies liviil h iienth fh ■ th-at-rs it was 

'"Uietliing worth while to lie coli'Illctod Ih-ll 
'hi mv-terioiis, iind-rgroiind pliers, with the 

deviona windings and opium scented nisik-. 

eating, drinking and smoking, “making up”, 
el,'.. .;:id I..e women emhro.dering and attegding 

to their children. Small wonder that many ef 

ihese children became actcr.-, for they were 
b'irn into the life. 

To an oectd-Tfal i* would be. perhi|i«, far 
more inter* sting to sit on the stage with the 

actors and watch the Chinese audience than 
to be one of the audience watching the stage. 

Th. re is never any danger of being f.io far ba* k 
to hear in a Chinese theater. 

t)f late I have acqiiiri'd the hab.t ef dropping 

in at the Chinese Theater on Broa-lway in 

San Francisco. It ia tb*- sort of thing that 
grows on one. Talk about “atmospher*'”! 

I am fair y reeking with It. an-l absorbing 
enough to last me the resi of my life. I 

admit 1 oannut understand a word the actors 

say, but there ar' many even of the Anienc.aii- 

ir<d Chin*-se who cannot, aa aom'-tim*-- an 

ai.cient dialect is spoken. Tiie greate-t hun-li- 
cap. iH-rhap-, is fliat .sou have to niAHINK tlie 
sc n<ry. as it isn't there at nil; in fa't It ia 

oonspieiioiis by ifa absence, but by taking an 

interpreter along I can manage quite nicely. 

I am even too stupid to Imagine the scenery, 

but he very kindly tells me that a certain bare 

plank is a divan, and some chairs p led on 

top of some other chaiyi is a throne, and 

tiiat the peop'e who are being precarlousl.v 
assisted to the tops of said chairs are royalty: 

also that the actors sitting on tlie bar*- floor 
in front of the footlights and making frantic 

lunges thru the air, witheut any apparent re- 
a'llts, are fishing in the river. You can mdil.v 

fee that It ia a strain on an occid-ntal mind, 

this having to Imag-ne the scenery. 

It Is so much easier to sit bark, aa we do 

in our theaters, and have the scenes dished 
out to us as we need them. 

If I could only give vent to my feelings I 
w*>iild die with laughter, but It would be just 
my luck to laugh at the wrong time, an*! my 

Chin-se interpreter might not 'ike it. My 

Chinese frienda seattered around in the 
audienre might not like it. However, when 

we stop to reflfCt that the Chinese usually laugh 

where we would cry, I might Just bappi^u to 
bit It. 

However. I feel that I must preserve some 

outward dignity, or the interpreter might not 
want to accompany me any more for fear 
of "losing face” with his people. 

There was a new leading lady on, cue rtcent 
n ght, ard talk about costumes—I lave never 

seen anything like it since I was bo*n. They 

sure had some class five hundred years ago, 

for these costumes went as far back as the 
Ming dynasty. Both men and women appeared 

in this splendid apparel. My interpreter proud y 
Inform-d me that this partleular leading lady 

changed her costnne forty times In one play. 

She earns h<r money all right. She e'.iangcd 

it a great many times in the play 1 saw her. 

and each change brought out one more gorgeous 
tiian befere. 

The Chinese actors have no grace of move¬ 

ment at all. They are all like wooden au¬ 
tomatons, and what the.v eal’ danc’ng we would 

never suspect to he danc-ng. unless they told 

us. The females have only about two gestures, 
and on- soon memorixes those, and knows 
V hieh one to expert next. 

One of these gestures consists in slowly and 
stiffly putting a big han-vkerehief to the moiitti 
or eves, as the case ms.vbc. and the other 

a pert flip of the hand to the person whom 

sbe may be addressing. There is one other 
gesture, too, come to thinVi ol it. bi-t if is 

not d<-ne in pedite s*a<'iety—- ii'v on the Chines" 

stage. It consists Ir lifting the tail of hi r 
pretty blouse, and flirting it In the face o' 
what-Ti-r luckless man she lai-rvcms to b*- 
"shooing” off the stage 

Be it knovvn her*—as ne I here .*s arjvvh--rp 

else—that a Chinese leading lajr (.any o'd 
lead.n? ladr) js always “shooing” the -t ’lyun'' 
off the pr- raises. That Is her way of g. -t-ng 

rid of him. N. B. This rule u-ver ai'p..-- n 
nor drama. 

It Is very interesting to ht-n- th" it c 
interpretation soraetiniea given by C-" Ch u* -*• 
themselves. .\t one poluf in the pl iy I a-K.-1 

my int.’rpr.fer- “tVhaf is the man -aying " 
“Oh. It IS too boautlf'.tl; 1 cannot rtpliin it 

to voi.” he replied Having, .is I sail, t,* 

Iniagin-' the scenery one forgets, once In a 
while, so that It was somewhat of u -hock 

to see a g r! who had Jii t be*'n rot.rd-red in 
cold blood g- t np and walk gaily off the stage 

thru one of the indispensable rear door-. 

• He has Just murd- ri-d her," went on f)io 

inferp.-eter. “But there she goes o it at the 
door," I replied. 

“Yon were not suppo ed to see that,” be 
respond d. 

ITo be continued) 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
tContinued fro-n page IT) 

wrofit annually out of the I-a-e of the Theater 
des TVe-ten.s to the Orosse Volks Op*-r. No 
Wonder this stage is permanently in tinuncial 
diffieulties, having to jiay JT.T.OtMi ri-nt per 

V-’ar to the Rotters. .\n investigation Is n-ivv 
being made on behalf of ti e munb-ip.it aiittiori- 
ties who reecnilv came seross with a large 
sum towards tly- Crosse Volks 0;ier. 

The Circus Krone opens i's Berlin season 
■tugiist iff 

‘ The Ten Cnramandments” at the Crosse 

Pchaiisplethnus is not the success anticipated, 
only the first part scoring heavily. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(Continued from p.ige ID ’ 

Gem Theater, Mlnden, Neb., reopened recently. 
It baa been fhoroly renovat.-d and redecorated. 

"ilage Employees 
and 

Projectionhis 
By BEN BODEC 

Iveut.s at the I. A. general niflee are rapidly 
returning lo tli.ir n-giilar gr.nd All ia iwace- 
f ■.!. aiid uo\v il.irry Si***iii i - may resume, iir* 
I-ertiirl-eil his e\[Hiiinding of th*- I A law, 
III-k i.r-i-n may start eotmtitig one hy one the 
shi k* 1- Ill til,. 1 ,v exche-ii»'r. and I’rexy Bill 

tciiavan ni.n sit l-ai-k and ph lo-ophically con¬ 
i'u-’-la- ilie pas-ing show of life. 

.'laiislteld i(».) f>;ierators' I><cal, No. *70, baa 

been Mi-c- .s-ful iii - lo.-ing all contracts with 
a foiie.I t n I'l r-cent in-Teasc on the week, gain¬ 
ing al-*i a ra.-e on th- overtime acale and an 
icrn ase .ii the siii pcr-liotir t.mc. 

R-pres.-atativi* Harry Siierman Is still en- 
gagi li iu n- g-itiatiug coatraefs for the Oswego 
aud Watertown i S'. Y.) ItK-als. 

■\ commiite,- from the Newark stage em- 

ployets' and moving picture machine operators* 
locals called on I’res.dent Canavan with the 

pnrpose of getting bis counsel and aid In clos¬ 
ing their contracts. 

Both Minneapolla laioal. No. 13, and St Paul 
taieal. No. Li), are on the road to consummating 

agreements with the assist.inee of Vice-Presi¬ 
dent George E. Browne. Minneapolis Local. No. 

“ID. has amicably adjusted Its contract condi¬ 
tions for tliis season. 

.V committee r- presenting the Syracuse Stage 
Employees* Local. No. ft. paid President Cant- 
van a visit, discussing matters pertaininf to 
their pending eontraots. 

The Rose Theater, Vemcnia, Ore., was sold 
recently. 

The California Theattr, Randsburg. Calif., 
recently was destroyed by fire. 

The Majestic Theater. Nederland. Tex., 'has 
been rcopined by George Crane. 

The Dixie Theater. 1\'a.xahachle, Te.v., closed 
for rrp.ilrs. will reopen soon. 

The Rialto Theater. Elgin. II!., reopened re¬ 
cently. having been i-ompleteljr redecorated. It 

will continue to offer pictures and vaudeville. 

S. D. Sbla will open a c'nema theater in a 
roctr. In Jlain street. St. Clat-svillc. 0.. so 

soon as the remodeling has been completed. 

I»< al No. 473. Flint. Mi-’h.. has Informed the 
f A. beailquarters that at the present time 
it has mote m<-n than posit ion* and is not in 
ii imsition to afford employment to any member 
<if outside afiiliated anions. A number of its 

own members, aci-ording to the communieatiou, 
arc unemployed because of tho strike prevailing 
at the Strand Theater. A similar condition 
obtains in Tampa, Fla. 

Lawrence (Kan.) Local, No. 280. is anxious 
lo find C. V. Denny. Secretary B. B. Martin 
would appreciate hearing of his whereabouts. 
He can be addressed In care of P. O. Box No. 
121, Lawrence, Kan. 

Representative Dillon, upon ass gnment of tho 
I. A. office, sue ceded -n adjust.ng for New 
Haven L-ical, No. 74, the difficulty over placing 
a man to work ono art of vandeville. 

Representative Dillun further informs the 
general office that he has sue-essfully adjusted 
matters with t)»e Keith Theater on belialf of 
Woon'ooket (R. I t Lm-al. No. T>~0. Two other 

theaters w thin that local's Jurisdiction have yet 
to smooth out their differences. This matter 

Is now teceivlng the attention uf the general 
office. —— 

Su-cessfid termination of negotiations at 

.\nniston. Ala., Is reported by Representative 
Raoul. 

Fire of nmletertninei origin reeentl.v raused 
a $2.<)00 damage to tho Lyric Theater, Harrison. 
Ark. 

.1. Q. nammett and Roy DeViney have leased 

(Continued on page 67) 

All hniisrs in Windsor, Ont., have been aigoed 
Up by Local No. .'*'^0. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, GranJ Secy-Treas. 

899 Main Sired, Buffalo, N. V'. 

.tn agreement ci-nccrniDg wages and working 
conditions for ti-o sea«<in has bien si^gned with 

all t)n-aters by the Marion (O.) Local. No. 306. 

Vic'-I’rcsiiicnt I nvert su-ceeded in tying np 
7." p-T *-i'iit of the lio'.i.-es in Hamilton, Can., 
for the loc.l mica. 

Office of Grand Secretary-Treasurer 
Tho season has not advanced f.ar enough to 

have T*-ry much news for our colurun. so we 

will b*- bricl aod hope for something interest¬ 
ing n xt we--k. 

Brotlur Ch.irlcs J. l/cvering. treasurer of 

the rhtla-lcl|ihia l.odge, paid a visit to this 
office Si ptcmlM-r 6. after visiting his son In 
Detroit. He left here for a visit to Niagara 
Kails. N. Y , la-fore r* turning home. 

Contributor* this week are: Brothers Frank 
Giovanni, of tlie Ilionx l.odge, and Jay A. 
tlubbard, of the Chicago l.iidgc. 

Chicago Lodge, No. 4 
The lodge is slowly but surely going lid 

and. In the ne.ir future, prumiscs to be one 

of the fopnotchers 

Brotlu-r* .lullii- Kiih*'rs*in. Ch.irles Hourviteh, 
Glib-rt .1. I.ubiu au*! Mattli* w ti. Peltz are 
*onie of our ii-wi—t iiiemta-rs. 

\Vi- an- griev*.| to n'tsirt the di-ath of Brother 
.1. I .’.I.-Iui*>')i. «h.> ;i:i-K.*l away .\upust 2S 
at tho .M-r*- il.* *•!..>. 

Bronx Lodge, No. 33 
Pmtb'T Jo-*'|)h Krulick was reinstated into 

Wc had another sick member in the ipotin- 
tains. Brother Nathan Sebaub. who Is well 
again and back on bis job. 

Brother Zwillingcr. one of our projection 
engineers, is going on the road again. 

On-e more tli*- Bronx Lodge has shown and 
proviil tu.it it has soim- dogn-c ti-am. .\ugust 
21 it was inviti’il to tli** n-'w l.-*ng t-l.-ind 
l.odge. No. 67. and put thru eight candidates. 
We were strongly npre-ented. 

Brother Harry Braun was in a sma-hiip 
whi-n an auto ran into his car. He e.-i»-aiiid 
injury. 

Brother .Tai-k I'onda Is projecting for "Tlie 

Thief of Bagd.id'' in St. Li'iis. bis fii‘»t stop 
on the road. 

Op*ralors' I<ocal No. 3(‘ti h.is won its wage 
dispute iu a ni ijority of the theaters hut still 

has .(iiiti- a iuiiuNt of m. n l-lle on account of 
ts'in" no n not signing iiii. 

Wc havi- an Initiation Satiir-lay nirhf. >'- p- 
icnihi r 'JT. ill *-ur lo.lg*- nsiiii-. 

Tlic r..**nx. TiOdge alwav* extcn-ls invit.iti>>n 

lo all n'omlH-rs of -aster todg"s to *i>m*- up an*) 

tTf*-rm aud put candidate" thru. 

Other “iicce—fill c*.utract a<1Justmenta include: 
Danville (HI ) Lo-al No I.’'*’*; Hazleton (Pa.) 

Local, No Tiil-a (Ok.) Local. No ."ii:); 
Bay City iMicii ) Lo-al. No. 10; Buffalo (N. 
T.) Lo<’al. No. 10; Kansas City (Mo.) IXH-al. 
No. .31; Binghamton (N. ■).) I.-ical, No 34; 
Newark it) ) lo- at. No. 71. and Scranton 

(I’a ) lioi'il. No. 

Payton (t.) ) lai- al. No. OC. at a recent meet¬ 
ing i<as-od a r -oliitinn of condolence on the 

d'ath of Brother Wiliam Record. 

.\ ci>miDittce from the Jer.-iy Cit.v operatota* 
iinieii c*-iifiTrid o.th President Canavan concern¬ 
ing th*'ir r.e'.v wage ii- g-tTiath-DS. 

Vic*-president Guy I'ulver signed up all the 
th-atiT- ;n Hat Juri-diction for the Palestine 

(T- V ) Lut al. 

K"pr> -entative Sh* rman n-porf*d to the gen- 
* ral office that all rigfie* have been straightened 

out and tlie lo. al theaters bare sigued with 

the Montr* al operators* union. 

('hief tirganiter laing aided in bringing the 

iiegiitiatlt*ns for a new wage contract at 

P->iighk* epsie, N. Y., to a successful closa. 

Vlce-PiNsident Nick did mueh in bringing the 

()u'n-'y (111 ) managers to sign the ensnlog 

>1 ir's I'ontraets. lie Is at present going over 
the situation at Lincoln. 
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DANGER SIGNALS NOW GLEAMING 
ON MOTION PICTURE WA TCH TOWER 

ConKrew, that the entire Seating Tax anrtNnO't 

A. I f' tl* Admissioo Taxes were repealed. 
riother Kevere Commences His „ 

Many millions of dollars were saved to 

Pifla Trt Warn Tkom theater owners and their patrons in this wa.v. 
ixiue lU yyarn mem definite areompli-hments Whleu 

- theater owners generally will appreciate. The 

Organization Alone Guarantees HZZ I~r~ZIZ 
Security, as the Accomplish- 

ments of the Motion Pic- a All TOC A 
ture Theater Owners of £ ^ ^ ALLi 1 liilA 

America Absolutely | ^ someth^nTT^ 
Prove iK * te-rs. You pay for the film > 

absolute necessity for straug National Organi¬ 

zation to carry forward to a successful termina¬ 
tion these projects anpeals to theater owners, 
and as a result they are solidifying the ranks 
of the Motion I’icture Theater Owners of .\nier- 
ica to consolidate the advantages already gained 

and enatde this^ national orgsniz.stion to go 
forward tow.ird greater achievements in their 
behalf at Washington. 

Work at Washington 
No3v what is to b- done in 'Va-hlngton for 

PRESIDENT O’TOOLE’S i 
VIEWS ON UPSHAW BILL S 

WHEN Paul Revere made his fa- s 
mous ride a brother patriot g 
placed two lanterns on the Old ^ 

North Church in Boston to apprise ^ 
him of the fact that the British troops m 
were approaching by sea and that he W 
should advise their associates ac- 
cordingly. ^ 

tVe are now in the midst of one of the most 

fi/mplicated ITesIdential and Congressional con- S 
tektR in American history, and these diverse Q 
ramlfic»iions extend into every election district p 
in the nation and influence in varying degrees ^ 
every form of candidacy. 

While this interest is intense and tends to i§ 

exclude attention from snhJectK of a vital ni- 

ture to theater owners and tl.e motion picture M 
industry generally, yet we eannot allow any H 

fogs to hafflp our vision and must look for the ^ 

lantern gleams as Revere did and act promptly. H 
There are two lights on the Motion Picture g 

Watch Tower now. One warns of danger at m 
Washington and tlie other of adverse moves in g 
the State I.egisiatures. Both of these signals S 
should arrest the attention and bring to the m 
Bubjects in question the most careful considera- M 

tion of every person connected with the Motion 

Picture business. Stl 

There is no occasion for undue fear. The q 
situations are easily discerned and can be read- g 

ily understood. There is adverse legislation H 
now pending at Washington and in the natural m 
order of things more may be antieipated. p 
Over thirty State I^'gislatures will convene in g 

.Tanuary next, and theater owners in all of ^ 
these States must be on the alert and combine m 
for their niufiial advantage and protection in g 
preventing the enactment of adverse legislation. ^ 
In several Instiince- laws now on the statute ^ 
books of some of tliev States which have be- jH 
come obsolete tliru years of disuse are being ^ 

revived to impede the proper progress of the 
Motion Picture business. ^ 

W’h ere tliis i* the rase these laws should i'C 

repealed. In ecery instance there is a strong ^ 
majority sentiment in favor of repeal, tuit u 
united <ffort iiloiie will efl'ect these essential 
results as the minorities are in the greater M 

tiuniher of cases organized ind the experieine H 
of all people is that tliat kind of a minority ® 

•an and will heat an unorganized majority. ^ 

Be Prepared ^ 
So it bivomes the duty now of Theater Own- 

ers to calmly anticipate these events and make g 
preparations accordingly. United effort aloii.; [Kj 

k will win. 
* The Motion I’i'ture Tlieater Owners of Aiiier- ~j 

a. witii tlie lo-operation of State and Region .1 tjl 
Is.die- jiid other elements assm'iated with our wj 

industry, in a very substantial way secured ia] 

Coiigres-ioiial favor for the Theater Owners in 

the 1!*1!1 and 192I!-’J4 sessions of Congress. ,*'j 
Every tlcater owner in the nation knows 

what was done in his behalf. But as the itory 

is a pleasing one, involving the saving of rail- fa] 
lions of dollars to theater owners and tlieir "1 
patrons, it can be referred to briefly lor the 

Hake of empliasis and to help theater owners 
shape their future cour-e. 

In the session of Congress the Motion a] 

Picture Theater Owners of .kuieiiea [s-rsuad" d js] 
Congress to repeal the Five Percent Film Bent.'il [|^| 
Tax. and this has saved theater owners direct- 
ly upwards of ?0.7<l0,000 a year since. ■;»' 

In tlic la-t wssioii of Congress the Motion >tj 

Picture Tlieater Owners of .\iiierlea made such Jtj 

convincing presentations of the theater ownera’ Sj 

TO ALL THEATER OWNERS 
Yor never at^ked something for nothing. You paid for your tliea- 

ters. You pay for the film you u.«e there. You pay your em¬ 
ployees. You pay for your light and heat. You pay taxes to 

your city or town for police and fire protection, and you try to jiay 
your way all along the line honestly and in keeping with the ethics 
of good citizenship. 

And you are a good citizen. You can do as much for the Nation, 
State and Community on your Screen as the newspaper editor can 
do. You join with him and other forces In the community always to 
advance and develop your city and town. 

You also pay insurance premiums on your life and your property. 
Why not secure business insurance which is of prime importance 

by affiliating yourself with the National Organization of your busi¬ 
ness—The Motion Picture Theater Owners of America—whose proved 
accomplishments have already placed many real dollars in your bank 
account? 

You know what you saved in the repeal of the Film Tax. the 
Seat Tax and the Admission Tax. 

You know’ how film is furnished to non-theatrical centers In 
direct competition with you and other business abuses inflicted upon 
you. 

You know intelligently directed National Organization w’ill alone 
give your business the real protection it needs. 

You never asked something for nothing. The Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America saved you many hundreds of thousands 
of dolhirs thru tax repeals. 

Show your appreciation of this by helping this great National 
Organization to continue to help you by sending in just a small por¬ 
tion of what w<as saved you. 

Pay your dues now. The appended schedule tells a story of duty 
to you It is an honest story and will meet with the proper response 
from the honest per.son to whom it is directed. Send your check 
today. M. J. O’TOOLE. National President. 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
in til** 

MOTION’ riCTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA 

2.-1 Wpsf 42d Stri<'t. Nt“W York City. 
To ihH Offii rrs and Moml>erH of tho Motion I’irtnrp Tiirater Ownorn of .Viin-rii■»; 

I do hprehy make appliration for mira’iiTSliip in thr above-niiiu-d iirgauiz.ition. 
subject to the Con‘•titiition and other lawn of the t-ame. 

Name of Theater. 

I’roprictor or Manag. r. 

Seating Capacity . . 

m mi-annual or tpiarterly 1 

MEMBERSHIP 

Every owner or manager of a motion picture theater or theaters 
in which motion pictures are regulai-ly exhibited, in any part of the 
t.tnited States, who subscribes to the provisions of this Constitution 
and who conforms to such otlier rules and regulations as in.iy he pro¬ 
vided, may become a member of this organization None hut bona-fide 
theater owners or managers shall become members. 

fArticle II. Section 1. Constitution) 

Membership in the Motion Picture TheaH-r Owners of .\iiierica is 
DIRECT, just like citizenship in the United States. 

The efforts of this Organization removed the: 

570 FILM P.ENTAL TAX. 
SEAT TAX. 
ADMISSION TAX UP TO 50c. 

You know what you paid in Film Tax. You know whiit you paid 
in S<at Tax. You know liow much of the Admission Tax you were 
paying. Add these and then you will know how much your Nation:il 
Organization saved you in this way. 

You certainly mtist appreciate tliis gr»-at work. You kntiw It t.akes 
money to maintain National f)rg,anizatloti. .lust i»ay it ti small portion 
of the actual money it saved you in taxation. I’ay yotir d^l••K tmw. 

Tln-ab rs of *■ .4uiiiiolly Heml..\niinaMy Qiiarteilv Weekiv 
.-teats or under. $lff tiO g )i r«o I .r.<i 

V M i to 1 (HHi. :!<!.»s» n tWt 1 IMl 
l.lSKt to l.r.Oo. ::u.(np l!t r.o 1 :.'i 
i,r,oo tu . .101 «SI r,'2 fgi 2<l 00 1V<MI 
‘2.(»»0 to ‘J.’AXt. ir. fni yj Vi :: 
Over Z.aOO Heats. 7k.00 ::o ixi a i»» 

(Make ciiecks iiay.alile lo .MOTIO.N i'lC'J’l.'RK THEATER OWNhlRS 
OF AMERICA, 2."» VV»:^t l^d Kl/«-« t, New York <M(y.) 

kituatioo to CoDgretis, in confereiice* with SciTi- id 
tar, ot the Traasur, Mellon and Members of 

111*- theater owner .it the t.e>«slon of Ciingr. 
wlih'h meets In December and will contin*;- 
tmtll JIarch 4, lir.Ti? 

Definltjil,, we must aci-omplish the repeal of 
that portion of the Copyright Law which en- 
allies Music Combination here and abroad to 
imiHise a Music License Tax on theater own¬ 
ers. Bills b.iving that purpase in view are 
now In the hands of the Patents Committeen 

of Senate and lions-, and we must have the 
iiecessur, measure reported out and pa.s-'d. 
'Fl at the Goverimient and the Public have been 

imposed upon hy these Music License extortions 
and attendant evjls Is now very evident, and 
has aroused siieli resentment In the Con¬ 

gressional mind tliat with a united front present 
the tlieater owners will positively effect the 
aliolition of this tax. 

Then there is the bill intriHluci d by Con¬ 

gressman Upshaw for the creation of a Federal 
Motion Picture Conimls-lon. T!.l« Is .i dang**r- 
ou« proposal, .\side from the tinfair busln-ss 
emhhrgotS Involvis], If alms *o create a cen- 

trallzfd control of one of the world's ereates’ 
mediums of expression—THE SCREEN—and 
pla<-e its messages to millions of Americans 

dally in the h.inds of a politically op<“rate<l 

Bureau or Commission. 
One of the dittieiilties associated with the 

attempt of professional r*'formers to regulate 

the Motion Picture Industry h, legislation Is 
Wist they do nut appreciate the real import 
of Motion Picture Tlieater Screen S'Tvice to the 
Puhlie. Tliey do not seem to realix** that it 
i*. in prlneiple and practice, the SCREEN 

PRESS Tliey liave seemingly no deflnlte coo- 

ceptiiin of what the Press is in its broad>T 

aspects, in its Illierty-preserving elements. 
They could not i>ossiMy have read the Consfi- 
tiitlon of the UnPed Statea which guarantees 
the freedom of the Pis'ss and decrees that no 

liw shall ever he passed to abridge that 

freedom. Tli**y caunot bring themselves to a 
realization of the very obvious fact that a 
meiliiim of expression whieh spi-aks to more 
than fifteen milliun pi-ople in this great Nation 
daily and ronvejs its messages thru the uni- 

versil langiiag- of the eye is a definite part 
of the -tm.Tie.in Press, the visualized devclup- 

ment of til* Pre-' of Benjamin Franklin. 
No. tlielr iii’derstunding of the snbjects afops 

far short of the liighly important fundamentals. 
The .tmerican people can no more safely per¬ 

mit the officiil ami political control of the 

Motion Picture Tlieater Screen thru the em¬ 

bargoing of pletiiri* prodiii tion or presi’ntation 
tlian they could or would allow the newspapers 

auil magaziues io lie similarly contmlbd. 
A fri-e I’re-H is one of liberty's gr* at*'Bt safe¬ 

guards. Fre* ■lom of speech, freedom of ex- 

pr*«“li>n in prln'"d. pletnred or other form, 
operative under the I.iws now in force which 
|>rotcct the public against its abuse. Is one of 

tlie fiimlamental and hasic principles of onr 

Government. It was never disputed until 
fanatical motion pietnre censorship anil other 
proposed elements of ofI1ei.il and imlUlcal con¬ 

trol came into tvlng. It will not endure tn 
this division of the Press. The people ap* 

fundamentally right. Pnhlic opinion in this 
n.ilion, while It may waver at times. Is gener¬ 
ally very sound, and when the peeple have hsi 

an opportunity lo vole on censorship of this 
S< r* en Press tin y give their verdict agalnat It. 
This was done by on overwhelming vote In 
Massaelinsetls. wliere the fires of .\mertcan 

lilsTty first hiiriii-d It will be done elsewbep*. 

Till* .VtoiTlenn Puhlie 3Vlll never stand for the 

oftlelal ami iHilitieal control of the SsTe.-n Pres-. 
The Upsliaw Bill cont' mplatea this control, ami 

an enlightened .\merlcan oiilnlon. expri-ss.-*! 
Him Coiigrt 'S, wlio-e memlH-rs have had many 
npportiiiiiticH to witness tlie great service ele- 
iiient.s of onr Tlieater Screens, will relegate 

this un-Anurican move to the oblivion it so 
jiially des rves. 

Another bill now in the Senate Commltt*'e 

provides for till* elosing of all tlnalera in Wa'li- 
Ingtoii, I). <’ . on Siindu.iH. This was Intro¬ 
duced by Beiiitor -lones of Wnsliingtun. A law 

of this kind in the District of ('uliiniblo isniH 

he made lo * \icnd lo the entire country an.l 
sliuiild lx* curl** il In Its early stages. 

I'nlted N.itioii.il cllort can alone aei-ompllsli 

tills, ami the 1 leariiighoii'e for this effort is 
iiHSiircdly 111.! Motion Picture Theater Ownsrs 
of Anierle.i. 

Can Aid in States 
This great National Uiganization ran aid in 

n very m.ilciial way in co-ordinating the ef- 
tirls of Kt.ile and Uegion.il Orgauizatiuiis in 

tli-reiilliig mlver*e legislation at tin- St lie rapitiib 
'rills sitimtloii Im obvbnisly Very iiii|ioitanl i > 

tlieater owners. Organize effectively for tie' 

work at huiid. 'Uo se matters can be liamll* I 

(Psutinaad an page r*i) 
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motion pictures 
Ediieci by H.E.Skumlih to New York Q^ce 

Up-State N. Y. Exhibitors 
Hotd Successful Meeting 

First Meeting Since Zoning System 
Was Put in Effect—Rochester 

Organization Expected 
To Join 

I’.iiffah). X. T.. Srj'.t. 13.—Th« first mri'ticK 
ii' llir cxliibitors of Westrrn New York »in>-e 
111.' State Motion Picture Theater Owner* were 
iliviili'd into three zones was held this week 
.it the Hotel Statler. Tlie meetine was 
• ininentiy successful, particularly so sime there 

II a stroiia jHissibility of It liarinR a 100 per 

."■nt m-'iiil'ersliip tliru the exp«>ct.-d Joiniua of 
Hie liochester exhibitors. 

William A. Caliiian, a prominent Rochester 
llicater owrner, attended the meet.nc and prom- 

iM'd to recommend that the Rochester orsan- 
■ition of exhibitors Join up with the Western 

N'ew York division of the State M. P. T. O. A. 
mmediat.ly mam his return to that city. Mr. 

falihan made this pledge after the meeting 
i.nanlmou'ly voted to leave a place on the 

I'oard of directors open for a Rochester rep¬ 
resentative. The Rochester group of exhibitors 

.as iwen affiliated with the M. P. T. O. A. 
and has refused to join up with tlie New York 
Mate M. P. T O., which broke away from the 
iiitional body at the Washington convention 
s>'veral years ago. 

1. II. Michael, of the Regent Tlieater. Buf- 
f do. was elected chairman of the Buffalo zone. 
.\rthur Mkinner. of the Victoria. Buffalo, waa 

ile.'t.d secretary, and Vincent R. McFaul was 
> lios. n treasurer. New directors chosen are 
Michael Woods, of Jamestown, and Sidney 

.Vilen, of Medina. 
.Vddres-es were delivered by Congressman S. 

Wallace Dempsey, who praised the exliibitors 

f 'r tile ediieational work they are doing and 
ITom-.s.iI his aid. and Michael Walsh, of 

Vonkers, who Is State president. Walsh au- 

1 loinced that he has ordered the preparation 
ef a pamphlet which states gll the aims, pur- 

pos.'s and arhievements of the State organiza¬ 

tion. which will be sent to all exhibitors in 
N.'w York State. 

.\ new dues scale will be formulated for the 
Buffalo zone which will make it cheaper for 
-mall bouses. The present due* payments are 
I'ased on a charge of five cents a seat. A flat 

fieure for membership will probably be decided 
upon. 

STEFFES IN NEW YORK 

IT STRIKES ME— 
There are just two kiluls of pictures: (a) Tlio.se that the exhibitor pay.s 

heavy rentals for and (b) those that he buys cheaply. 

The costly—to the exhibitor—features are mainly those produced bv 

the so-called high-class companies which maintain expensive studios, ex¬ 

tensive offices and expensive officers and stars. As a general rule tliesc 

concerns make pictures which are progressively artistic, comparable to tlie 

liigh-class dramas which grace the New York stage. In some theaters, almoi«t 

solely in the Lirger, more sophisticated cities, these artistic (comparatively) 

pictures are dem.anded by the public, which will have nothing else. Sometimes 

the exhibitor does good business with them, but pays so much in rentals th.it 

the profits are proportionately small. 

The second class of features, the cheap pictures, are decidedly old stylo, 

dramatically speaking, depending upon more or less standardized stories 

bolstered with large periods of vigi^ous action to sati.sfy the desires for enter¬ 

tainment of the greater portion of the public. Due to the fact that these 

cheaper pictures are made by producers who cannot advertise and publicize 

them in the way that the big companies advertise their product, and because 

the newspaper reviewers a.s a rule only can give praise to the more artistic 

pictures, the exhibitor is persuaded into accepting the latter at their face 

value, overlooking the fact that his audiences may be quite content and even 

prefer the cheaper pictures. 

There are a few exhibitors, real showmen, who are not misguided by the 

elaborate selling talks of the producers and distributors of the artistic pic¬ 

tures. These exhibitors, and they are graduallv growing in number, are con¬ 

vinced that the majority of their public does not desire the high-cost, artistic 

pictures and are adamant against the combined persuasiveness of the film 

companies, the critics and the one-tenth of the public which does appreeiate 

and demand the “bigger and finer pictures.” as Merton Gill nominates them. 

These exhibitors have found out that a ten-twent’-thirt’ title, such as “The 

Midnight Express” or “Between Two Husbands”, with flashy actionful i>osters. 

will bring the cash customers in in paying mimbers and leave a nice residue 

of profit, where with a higlier class, higher cost picture, even if the same gross 

business is done, the greater cost of the film ruts into the profits seriously. 

These same showmen have al.so come to the conclusion that the ff.iture 

picture should not bo the “whole show” and sold to the public as such, but 

that a diversified program be built up. In other words, such a showman 

constructs a show of which the feature picture is only one jiart. He s<11s the 

public the idea that his show is always interesting, no matter if the qualitv 

of the feature picture varies from week to week or from day to da.v. Tf he 

gives the public what it wants in this show the public will gt t into ihe liahit 

of visiting the box-office steadily, wi‘hout worrying much over the natnre 

of the picture. 

Then again—and this is highly important—the money that tlie showman- 

exhibitor saves on his film rentals can be put into theater exploitation, such 

as contests and public services of all kinds, which build lasting value for 

iEQUITY WINS VICTORY 
FOR MOVIE ACTORS 

Joseph Schenck Delivers Ultimatum 
Abolishing Overtime—Efforts To 

Get New Contract Will 
Continue 

!.<)■; .tncflfii. rBlIf., Sept. 13.—The first vie- 
tory of the fepiity Asitoiiiitlon In Its 

iwo-yeur fittht to better the working ••ondiflons 
impie-etl npiin motion pii-tnre aitor* In HoII.t- 

'wfMid w.is won tliN*week wlien Joseph Sehenek, 
lieiid of the Western t)raiiih of the .Motion 
I’litnre I'rodmers ainl Distrihiitors of .Vmerioa, 

niinoiineed tliilt in the future tlie wnnton work¬ 
ing of ai'iors overtime must !>«• done awiiy 
witli. Wedkewood Xowell, I»s AnireleH repre¬ 
sentative of E<iiiily, exiiressed himself as en¬ 
tirely pleased with Mr. Selienek'a annonnoe- 

iiient. whieli is really an order. "The nrder 
sliow- splendid eo-o|ierutiiin with the aims of 
the .\etors’ Kipiity .\ss«H'iailon.’’ he said. 

Selienek’s order was as follow-: "I’rodneera 

or direetors, or both, wtio for eeonnmy pur¬ 
poses work Hip aetors overtime, will have to 
make their reeords -<>me other way than by 
deprivlnit the actors of their neees>ary sleep 
and recreation This is final and may he 
termed an ultimatum." 

rroiniuent stars who ate Eipiity member* 
praised tlie .Mhenek pronouneement, .Vniuntt 
them wi-re; Milton Sills, who is a m**mlH'r of 
the Kciiiity eonncil; I'ouway Tearle, I’at O’Mal¬ 

ley, John Bowers and .\ntonio Moreno. 
Eijiiity l.as la-en striving to hive the over- 

workinK of actors eliminated for several year*. 
Will Hays has been eonsiderimt tlie Equity re¬ 
quests for tlie impro>ement of tlie picture 
actors’ (onditions for a loiiK wliile, but has 

never s.eu fit to ilo aiiytliine until the present. 
Ihe S> hi ll' k order beiiiz Issued with the knowl¬ 
edge of the industry's czar. 

Directors and producers, in line with tlie new 

order, will avoid making actors engaged by the 
da.y .st i.v on the lot from early in Hie morning 
until all hours of the night, without regard 

for liealth, in order to ru-li ^lie production of 
! pictures. 

Equity will eonliiiiie its efforts to have a 
new £t.indard form <if coutraet approved by 
Hays aiid introduced by all studios. 

: GERMAN PRODUCERS 
i OPEN NEW YORK OFFICE 

.New York, Sept. 13.—W. A. Steffe*. presi- 

d'Ut of the Northwest Motion Picture Theater 
Haners and executive chairman of the .Mlitsi 
'Stales Organizatioa, arrived in New York early 
in tlie week on a pleasure trip. He came with 

\. H. Eiselier, man.iger of Ihe Metro exchange 
n .ilinoestHdls, m.qinly to »ee the Firpo-WilU 

fight. 

Meffes stated that business Is looking up 
n Minnesots and the Dakotas and that con¬ 

ditions were more favorable than for a nninl>er 

ef jears. He confirmed the report that lie 
weiild uot .again run for the cbalrman'liip of 

*!ie .Mlled iitatea Organization, which meets 
S'qit.-mher and ’JS at Toiwka, Kan. 

WILCOX BROTHERS HERE 

.\ew York, Sept. 13.—Herbert 8. and Cl.atlcs 

BMei.x, of the Craiiam Wilcox Production-, .a 
leading English concern, arrived In New York 
Hii- Week with prints of three of their pic¬ 
tures. which they will arrnngs to have dis- 
irilmted In this country. These picture are 

■ lk'c.itncron Nights”, which was but recently 
• empleted, with Lionel Barrymore starred: 
■■.''oiiHurn Love", with Betty Compson, and 
"i'hu Chin Chow”, with Betty Blythe. The 

first-named, picture was given a special siu'w- 
"ig at the Drury Lane Theater, London. Sep- 

:emlsr 1, and r<avlved great praise. It was 
ui:iile in Berlin. 

the theater. 
In Covington, Ky., tlie I.iberty Theater is a perfect example of what show¬ 

manship can (io. L. B. Wilson, the manauer of titis ihe:iter, gives a allow 
whicli includes a j;izz band and a vaudeville :ict. He tilso features his big 
f'rgan. Short subjects and a feature picture complete the bill. -Mtho he h;is 
the kirgest and newest hou.se in town .'ind ch.arges higher admission prii’es 
flnin any of his competitors, Wilson make.s no effort to compete with tlie 
otlier ilieaters for the better class of pictures. He buy.s tlie cheap pictures 
almost entirely, with an occasion;il big one for variety’s sake. He spends liis 
money on his entire show and uiion house exploitation, especially contests of 
all sorts—beaut.v contests, h;ihy contests, poptil.irity contests. As a result, 
within one ye;ir the Liberty Theater has become THE tlieater of Covington; 
business Is always good with Mr. Wilson. 

Outside of tlie fact tli;it L. B. Wilson la a keen-brained business man, .a 
sensibltw sliowm;in and a regukir fellow, he *s not, aiul dues not chum to be. 
a genius. He says tluit what lie has done and is tloing can be done by any 
exliibitor. There are no exeeption;il advant:iges in Wilson's position in Cov¬ 
ington. Tlie town is only a few minutes from the heart of the theatrical 
center of Cincinnati, just across the river, and its population is itailnly of the 
working chiss. The Liberty corresponds to a neiglihorhood house, and a 
neighborhood house has practically the 8;ime problems as a small-town theater. 

The idea is this; Don’t give your theater over to tlie fe.iture picture; use 
the feiiture picture to build up your house. I’se short suhj. cts its well. You 
can undoubtedly develop, without much expense, a j,azz-b:ind act or a slngif, 
or both, right in your own town, your own neighborhood. You can afford 
to pliiy one or two ;icts a week, iind you don't h;ive to mortgage the old honie- 
steiid to get them. Give your iiublic a SHOW—not just a picture. Then 
you can sit back iind not litive to worry iibout wliat is going on w itli Famous 
IMiiyers-Lasky or Metro-Goldwyii. Mergers won't hoilier you at all. Bec.iuse 
then you won't be depending exclusively upon the feature pictures or tlie 
foiiture producers as you do now. • 

Give ’em ii SHOW' Boom your own theater, not Thotnas Meigliaii or 
Metro-Goldwyn; let them boost for you. not yon for them. 

New York. Si'P'. l:!.—Offices in the Luew'a 

Stitc Building have heen opi’ued by the UFA 
t'om|i:iii.v, of Berlin. tJermanv, for the purpose 

I of handling in tide country the company’s 
I jiicturcs. Tile office is in charge of E. Wynn- 
I Jones, an .\merii an. Pr. Eelii Kallnian, gen- 

I eral manager of fF.\, which Is the largest 
I pnidm ing comp.iny in Henuauy, is in New 
; York suiH-riniending ttA st.vrf of the work of 

arranging for tlie distribution of the company’s 

I product. 
I F.Vs mo-t ambitiou- priwliii tioii. "Siegfrid", 

! wliich scored u -ciisatinn in Berlin and laindon, 
j will be ready for showing In New York soon. 
I'r. Kailm.xn annoniiecd. and will he followed 

I by ‘'Eaust" and "t'inderi'IIa". 

I SIDNEY KENT PROMOTED BY 
FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY 

New York. Scpi. 13.—Sidney H. Kent, iiiauu- 
ger of di-tributioii for Famous I’laver- I-a-kv, 

has bi***n clcvaicd to Hie position of general 
inaiiagcr. Tics promotion is in the iijiiirc of 

a special reward for Kent*- work, as Hie new 
IMisition was cspeiiall.v created b.v action of 
tl'.c Isiard of directors. Kent ... .Vt 

; I.iclitmaii a'^. s.ile- itt itiager for Famous I’layeri 

and I- givcti credit for much of the company * 
I success in recent years. 

' MORENO RELEASED BY F. P.-L. 

PICCADILLY OPENS SOON 

w York, Sept. 13.—Lee S. Ochs, managing 
director, announced that his new Broadway 
theater, the ricoadilly, will o|>en SeptemtH-r '-d 
'This is the liouse which will have Vincent 

Lopez in charge of the orchestra. It Is not 

known wliat the first picture attraction will 

••c, altlio it Is said that a Warner Brothers 

I.o- Angeles, Sept. i:5 Vnlouio Moreno it 

now a memlHT of the growing group of fte'- 

l.tncc star-. His contract with Famous I’lk.vers- 
I a-ky expires when lie coinidetes his work 

I'lipo-ite t’onstaiice Talniadge In "I.eariiing To 

lsi\e". He was loaned out to Hie jo-eph M. 

-' lo uck Productions by Paramount for this pie- 

tiire. Moreuo has lieen under contract to 
Famous Players for the past two years and 

previously was with Vitagrapb for many year*. 

f 
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VIEWS 
“MEASURE OF A MAN" 

Universal 

1 h.> f; I -, '.11,1 ..f Till \V i; din I)'1 

Iirocidiii Mr.,' I'l, ■■'r',i: i- r';,M'.tis dirl. ' K' 

Tiip tir'’. '? H f'.t’l lf j' iiMU'll.n, aiiia''iir 

>11 lu' 'Hire d of I', limit,I r , .i!iii,'. N,i jH r'nii 
with m!, . a,;.', , n,'.^'1, to ad ttrii a dniii 
lifwI„ r ard *n, w what all tl,,' ihr,-,"al l,’ 

«,,r,l' ai'ail 'li> iild !„■ , \|„,t<,l to »;t tlir,| 

thr '• r, , li.ni: "f ■■.M, a'ur,' of a M u." w;'h,,iU 

Hi roainliii: w Hi tiiiir u-nt rai;, .it t!.o atro, ious 
tlo-atr:-a » It, in,,! d ini-i't' on jariim ii); 

into h s j. 'tiir, >. I- n,.t liiiniMc opiii. .n I), 

iiioiid In th,. war!,! ' »,i»t a i .r, har ii,,n,'; I 

ray •'huiii!,!' " Im" aii',' I kn,uv t!j, r, ar, a 
Croat many Mnall iini'fl,’ h,,ii', - wIiom' and i ti', 

don l MM- any'liinit uronc tli li,'iiioii,l .,n'l 

th<‘ Uin*! or p;, •iir*-' h,- apia arr .n. I kinuv 

that in 111,at,T' of till' ,la-s tl.c ■‘Mi'aMir, of 

a Man" cla" t.f im !'.<Ir itna ir ,-,jnM,l,T,',l rihhI. 
Milid <-nt,Tta iiiii, iil atoi that tli,- , r u lot rrili, al 

words 1 could mti'ti-r up would tn.ikp no d ff, r- 

oii,*p to till' cxh.h t,,r' wti,, U',- rU' h tilui'. 
Nov, rthol, S' tin re !a .ilwaj' ih,. ,laiic,'r of 'onio 

Koldco-toiiKUod sal,'mat, Maiming Piliil,;t,,rs 

who rater to aiidirii, <•' of ac rac, intrllic' tn r 

into booLInt; pirtiir,'H lik,- this (,n,', and it .a 
to forealall even otic su,h fa’al error that 1 

|M'n thli wariilng. 

To give some idea of tin- ■'plot" of the pic¬ 

ture I quote the roniph te Bjriop' a kindly fur- 

lAGRAM ^ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

PRINTERS 28 YEARS 
EXPEPIEMCE 
AT YOUR 
SERVia 

B(ST FOB n[ MCM[Y ■ QUICKEST DEIIVEBV- COmCTNliS 6Ummr([D 

If he thinka he la worthy of huvinj? him f.,i 
a HOD. 

Brock se,,g I’enelopo in the apartment atrt 
helievea the worst. He slaps her fam- .,t l 

rushes away. I’enelope, broken-heart,,!. ^ 

to her horn,-. .Merrill U cru'liwl by > . 

H tuation, and when Bna-k r turns a f, 

minute s later *u, ,N e(ks In p»-rsuadiiii: t- , 
lajy that r,ne'op<- is entirely witho'it 

l!r<H-k leave-, without kD,,w:ne that M,r' 1 

Is h.H father, and makes It up with I’, r,, :o;,.. 
wh le Merrill, -orrowful, looks forwar.l !■, t 

t no- wh,n he will be spirituall.y (to,,d en, 
to niak,' him-,If known to hN son. 

The p<rfornianre of Menjou has the bril a-.. 

r„' 'tari. Viohi Ttsna i- quite fine a« the 
,|U', k-wit'i-d. w.i'io !, art, .| nip- M,,n*acue. 

Kb,, i- re'i„,n';i,I,‘ f,.r uiti* h ,,f th, warm pathos 
n the p; tiire. Itr Wit, the di- 

Cirl whose life Buddy savrd an,I tliat he 1- 

the brother of the ranch i,wn, r. her supposed 
f.Ulwr. The rea-on fer this Ih, that in his 

v,,uth the outlaw w.is a had bombre, and 

of a »r,,m. and the softness, the meltowa.,'" , ; 

candh Uchf. In a few sermnds of el,.-, 

it the moment when he reads his diror,,. I 

w ife's letter, he r, sisters emotions that -p. .,'s 
beaut fill volumes. 

r," t,,r ,.f 'lap'l., k , ,,m, die', and Illliot Both, 
a- liar,,1,1 Btrm.il,,'. tlio -clf-litTlui* move 

.'tar, d'l ,„it''a dincly w, II. Olliers in the 

,a'l arc: Cl.irl,,' S,,ll,in. I'harl,- Ojrle. Ktlnl 
M il, '. I.'iV,- t',,-cr .w, c,.;, Henry, I'rank 

J,iiia",in .iml lil, aii ir l.aw -.m. 
Tli, r„ i' a cf'at d, al of line comedy in the 

p.,tur,-, and of it has that trasi,- note t’s* 
mir cl, “ a tn, , of a tear with tl,,- cuffaw an'l 
Ill,- ,diu, kl, . ('ru/.e has d,,ne mm h fine dir, ct- 

iiic hut i,Ty llllle that is any better than ,n 
tills i'rn<Iu,tioD. 

The .'Tory Is about a movie-mad young s'.mple- 

',,r\,,d a term in Iti,, h,M,se|jow. Win n he (jot 
out he il, ci,|ed to c,t it a'one so I'at his 
daughtir would never know Iot fatlo-r was an 

, ,,iivi. t. 'in' l„ PS cl, Hc-d up. Buddy 
jumps on his l,r ,n,o ami ea''pi,s ,,,,it .nt,, t' e 

plain- to ,hMn up Natchez, the leader of 

the bamllt "ans- Th.re is a Ions, hot ilia-e 

aud a d i, I ,,ti 'ersehack, but Natehez lb finally 

captured. 
h',,r a fini'h. Buddy and the sal spoon over 

tl.e breakfa-t table, with matrimoiky looming 

in the near distance. 
The piciure was dire,,ted by Krauk L. 

Others In the cast are Conrad N'acel, Jean 
n rsi'otf. Kdwatd Connel'y. John Patri, k. H ,|.li 

n,,pi>er. Miss Du I’ont. Vireinia I.-e Cwb n, 

.^nn I.ufhrr, Fratik Illliot and otiers. 

Tlip pietur," has twen produe. d with m,;, h 

eo orful scenic Investiture, .\ppar ntly, a creii* 

d,,al of money has been spent urM,n it. • Sin¬ 

ners In S'lk" Is dPllh,*rately srvy, hnt n,,t 

o»T. n-lvely so, exeepfing for a few lOior* In¬ 

terpolated shots that the censors will probably 

take rare of anyway in most Slates. I* 

sli, iild plea-e the general public. 

ton who Ii acs his job as grts-cry clerk in Inghram, from a story by Reginald C. Baker, 
.sim-vllle, la., and gO's to lIoHywissJ to enter I.,st|,r F. Scott. .Ir., pr,Klured It. and Weiss 

"THE MAN WHO CAME BACK” 

the nn.vles. lie qui, kly n, ars the starvat on Brothers’ .\r'.class Pictures Cori,oration dia- 

IHunt but r, fu', s to sa, rifice his "idfais” alwut tributes It thru State-right evehanges. . _ 

Dished to r,-viPwerH by I'niversal: 
"The law of might the only law that 

prevailed In Swamp's Knd, known far and 

wide as the toughest logging camp in the 
country until the caning of him who became 

known as 'The ParBon'. A saloon k,,ciier and 
a gambler took good care that the biggers d d 

not ac'umulate suffi, ient mon,,y to get o,j| ,,f 

the camp, and in the doing the siil,«jn keeper | 

ueglei'fed his wife until she harken, d to the 
lote making of the gambler. Tho none in the 

.snip knew it, ‘The Parson’, not so long since 

ibiwery derelict saved by a Mission suiwrin- 
;,i.d,Dl. had come to them to save them. ‘The 

1 ar',,n' scnin found that fists would be more 
1 ,1 cut than words—and he knew how to U'c 

■■> ti'ts as those who would have run h m out 

of the Camp soon learned. Heartbreaks, de¬ 

al.-ir an,I death came in the wake of 'The Par- 
‘■oi.,'. but bIko there came happiness for mothers 

Icng negicted by sons become sodden; happl- 

i- s for wives and for an orphan girl, and a 
man fallen from high estate set on u righteous 
),athway, softening grief at the loss of his 
wife by devotion to a kong ueglected son.” 

This synopsis forgets to mi-nt on that before 

•The Parson” got thru with .Swamp's Hnd all 
the saloons were closed and the rough lumber¬ 

jacks were drinking Coca-Cola and sarsaparilla 
at "The Parson’s" candy store. I have mure 

than a half-formed su-phion that “.Miasure of 

a Man’’ is a plagiarism of n burlesque .Mack 
Sennett produced some time ago with Ben Tur¬ 

pin starred. I really cons.der it just as funny 
as that two-reel comedy 

The cast includes .\Ib< rl J. ‘tmith, Francis 
Ford, Marin Kais, William J. Dyer, Harry Ten- 
brook, Zala Davis, William Tiirmr, .Mary Mc¬ 
Allister and gentle-faocd little Bolibie G.rdon. 

Arthur Kossan d.reeled the pii ture. 

“MERTON OF THE MOVIES” 

Famous Players-Lasky 

’■.Merton of the Movies" as a movie hasn’t 
the biting satire of the ong.nal stor.v and the 
stage play upon whioh it i- ba.-ed. hut it is .v 
good picture jii't the same. .\s a matter of 
fa,,t if is pri'bably a 1,, tt- r prndiu'tion f' r tin- 
pi,-fure houses with tin- salire dulled than it 

Would have been if it ha,! In ld to the origin.al. 
The s,'Ciiarioisl, \V.alter \Vi„„ls. and the <1 r,-, lor. 
James Cruze, wisely r,', ogn zed tlic daiigiT in 
making ,v pii turi- whi< h Iami>oone,l pi, ture, 
and have, by t.aking a slight lih, riy w th Ih,, 

l>riniii,al ch:ira,ter. built up a story nf con- 
'.,|orabl,> M'nlimental api-eal. 

I <1,, not think "Merton of the Movi, -'’ w.ll 
I", a v- ry gr,‘at succes- nuts il,- ,,f the larg, r 

, In liic le-s K,»phisticate,| '-entir' vvh,re 
ii'iin-'ldcl the "ha,kin,n,' of the indusir.v" 

til-, 1 'tiir, will. I am sur,,. be Iikeil, but not 
,,'- r, iil!,ii.':a'l', ally. Pic‘iir, s wh , h d'-al w itli 

111-- 111,,lion pi •tun- .'tu,1iO' mu-t dial w"lh 
111, in ',,rl,,ii'!.v or else tl.e milli, ns win, tak,- 
th, ir niovi. s to In art ar,‘ going to fei l offemb d. 
.I.imes Crnz. 's "Hol’y w,.o<l ", a min i, k* . ii. r 
satin than ev, n ‘M. r’on", jiroved tli s. Just 
because the pr-.ilu.-ers have strcs-i-d the senti¬ 

mental angl,' and f,,ug!it .-h.v of the sat.r*' 
"Merton" -houM prove more generally ac-ept 
alile than "Hollywood". For one thing 11 has 

the Isix-oflice value of having been p.i!ilish,‘,l 

serially in Tlie .■-aturil.iy Kvening Po-I, in lesik 
form and of having be-n a hlglily -u. - e-sful 
stage play. That counts a gr'-at dial, of 

course, but unless tin pnbl.,- takes to the 

pieture the exh.bitor who ['ays his bejil off 

for the pictur,- is liat.l,- to b,- slung. 
' iilenn Hun'.-r. in th,- title role, i? the i-liaia''- 

ter right down to the ground. ID- dis s Hie be-t 
work of his whole pii liire , are.-r, which ia to 

the noble art of tlie silent <lrama, rejecting a 

job In comedb-a tbo his Ic ily craves for fisid. 

Ilips Montague, a wl-e litHe troup,r for whom 
t!,e ji ctun— have n,> illusion, tak. s pity on 
M, rton and lends hiiu m' n.-y, a.mo.-t against 
h ' w ill. .-ihe sees In h.s ap;„ aran, e a r,- 
M’nblam-e t.> Hie v I'n, p.-iuilar pi. tiir, star, 
ll.if'-ld I'.irmale,,, and piir-ijis Jeff Baird, di- 

ri’i ior of Bii ki’.v ("medn's. to featiir*’ him in 

a burl, s'lue vir-ion of "Pa-- on's i'lay'h.Dg ’, 

Piirraal,,'- nio-l recent pr,idu<tioD. Merton 
g, f- thi- job ,ind |,lay- th" p.irt seriously, the 

fact that he is appearing ip .-laji-tUk comedies 
1, :ng car. fully k, [.f awjy fr'-m him. 

M'heu the p i ture is finished and prereleased 
at a lo-al tiiea'ir Flips and P.aird fear the 

eff,, i upi.n .\liTton w ill'll he di-.-overs how ho 

ha- b, i-u hoaxi',]. They dare not go to tho 

jireview, bu' .Mir'on g,»,'s and ia h,artl,rokea 
at th,, way h;- serous work was kid,l, d. The 

ni'.xt day. on h - wjy to do maylu m upon the 
liixly if Bair,:, he o\irhears Parmalee'a director 

tuikiug about 'uioi and calling him a gen us. and 
Ills wrath is su'idued. There is a be. rt- 
touching scene with Flips when he pretends to 
h» r tliat h,' knew all the time he was a t ng 
in liie pi,lure tiiat it was a buriesque. He is 

sigm d uj, by Baird for ti.ree ye.irs at a 
w. 'ik salary and marries Fl.ps. His s.lly, ),a- 

thiti,- egotism Is bent but not broken and he 
sfrjiglitei.s himself out and smiles gr. miy as 
he tells a ri'iiort.r come to interview him that 

he is going lo do "bigg.T and finer things,” 

Ju't as tiio fan magazines quoted Harold I’ar- 
maice as saying. 

"BIFF BANG BUDDY” 

Weiss Bros,-State Right 

For the class of picture—cheap Westerns— 
thill it falls ill, ‘ Biir Bang Buddy" is far and 
away licticr lhaii the imTage. It has all the 

usual colleci.iin of hor.se-rid.ng ami guii-totiiig 
thrills, nicely wurk, ,1 up. and these are siir- 
rouniled Wit a the extra advaii'ages of ci-medy 

n lief. good d.re. *ion an esis-cially good photog¬ 
raphy. Tlie ai'tors, loo, are \v thout the friglit- 
ftil awkarilii,,ss that marks the average clieap 
M'i'stern's la-t. Th? star, Budily Uoosevclt. 
is a livi'l.t. lithe f. How, of an amiable appear- 

an, e. ra'ler of the Tom Mix m.okeup. Al- 

log.tlor. the picture rates well, and should 
liior,, tlian -atisf.v that great portion of the 
public w'.i.'h cr.iv,,' m tion anil litMe else. 

'IT,, sii,i|M,r;uig la-, 1- head,,,! by a sweet 

l.ttle girl iianii'd .Ii-aii .\rthur. She rea!1.v is 
,• It,' .mil pr,'‘i\—will,'ll i- stun,,thing else to 

fait, n up t!,i' D'atun 's cri'ilits. The other 
thrie itiip-Ttaiit roles are filbil by .\l Bicli- 

nioml, Itmk Coiiri'r and Kobert Fleniirg. 
The star nlays Bii<|,l.v Walfirs, eowboy. 

happy go-Iui'kv fi'lbiw, w!i» savi's the lif,' of 

a girl in a runaway. Bmbly jumps hi- hor-e 

from the i.pi'ii d<K,r f,f a moving freight car 

to Bill the girl, who is the ilanghiiT of a w, II- 
to-do ran, her. lie Is gin-n a job on th,, girl's 
fallnr's ran,'h, and. wbile at his work, is 
l■apl,l^l■<l by fiandils, who ti,- him up and leave 

liini on a railroad tra.k to be made mine,'- 
iin at of* h.v an on-,',,miiig I'Xpri s- \ I,me 
I..'! ,1 t '.','s the bandits do tlieir dir’y work, 

-iviii.ps down ami sav,'s Bii'Idy's life In a split 
..icI ami till'll sp,', ds away. I. iti r, H,,' lone 

ii'i'law ,',lines to the ran'l; to w.irn of a raid 
I'V ’lie bamllt gang, but is miHuoderst,M,i| and 

'.t IliiiMv. o'lf of gratitude, stvi's tl.,- <>ul' 
I.iw friiiii laiiflire, anil Is foretil to flee himself 

on that a,,'oiin;. ISii'Idy returns to the rancti 
"to f.i,,' tl «' iiiii'i,' r,n tl., bii,,' outls'-v's ad 
Vu e, and Is "sent■ ii,-, d" t-y the ran'h ,,wii,'r t,» 
b,' sl.ol It -Iinris. Vi'ben sunrise ronie-, the 

lone outlaw again saves his life. It then de- 

“SINNERS IN SILK” 

Metro-Goldwyn 

A story that is very ordinary, excepting for 

on' hypod' rmic injci tlon of novelty, is, in 

"SinnerB in Silk", made into a worth-while 

p:, ture by exc ptn'ivi ly fine act ng on the 
part of .\do1phe .Mi-njou and Bleannr Buardman 

an-l the keen, mci-iv, direction of Hobar: Ilen- 

I, y. The bett.-r cla-s of motion pictures are 
drifting away fii>ni plot in the sense of seeking 

nov, I situations, and arc paying more and 

more attention to chara- tir delineation. If a 

p.cturc has one mam character played by a 

genuine artist, that picture will be interesting, 

even tho the plot is agi'd and obvious. Adolphe 
Menjou's acting has .-aved worse pictures than 

"Sinners in .Silk", and the ud-lcd charm add 
loveliness of Miss Boardman put a kick in the 

plot that the author can't be credited with. 

The plot itself is a sort of Invc rt* d edition 
of the monkey-gland th- me which distinguished 
"Black Oxen". An old man, who has lived in 
Taris for thirty years—and when I say ’'liTed" 

1 mean "lived”—returns to New Tork, pre¬ 

pared to die, but not gracefully. He longs 
for his vanished strength and craves, more 

than ever before, the youthful zest he found 
in life—and love. On the way back on the 

boat a Viennese physician urges him to undergo 

an operation which will bring back bis youth- 

fulni'ss. He agrees, and the op<'ration is a 

success. 
Arthur Merrill, the resuscitated old man. 

makes a vain effort to win hack bis former 
1, ss blase enjoyment of life—and women. He 

builds an elaborate apartment on the roof 

of a Broadway skyscraper, and it becomes 
known as a scene of many wild, expensive 

parties. But Merrill do* s not like the sort 

of women he meets on Broailway, and seeks 
other acquaintances. I’enelope Stevens, daughter 

of the elite, member, if not leader, of 
the cigarette-smoking, coi-ktail-drinking, flirty 

Younger Generation, catches Merrill's eye, 
and ho deliberately sets out to make her fall 
in love with him. He courts her assiduously, 
and his sophisticated, cynical ways fascinate 

the g.r , and make her overlook the fact that 

she is ill lov,' with young Brisk Farley, a 
youth r.ho has come to New York to carve 

out a career for himsi'lf and ha.', fallen ,1,'s- 
P"ratoly In love with I’l-n, lop,'. Ilfrii'k has 

lii'in givti a letter from liis mollnr which in- 
trodii,','- liim to Mi'rrill, whom slie d-signates 
a- an olj frienil of his <1, ad f.ithi r, and who 

can lielp !..m. ItriM-k Im- hi'silati'd to go lo 

M,'rrill with th,' lelt.r, liowcvcr, as be senses 

that the I'lder man i- a rival. 
Mrrill inviti's riiii'lop,' to his ns,flop 

liiingahiw one niglit, and -he lialf acci-pts, 

tl inking tlo-r,' will I,,- many oilier gii,'sln. 

Tl.at nigl.t, how, ver. Brock l alls on her and 

|,||s li'-r ,,f his biv,' and sti,- dei-ides not 
lo go lo M, rri'l's. Wls-u Dns-k hurts licr 

vanity b.v ordering lor not to 'i-e any iimre 
,,r .Vbrrill. liowi'V,r, si,,- is ungiy iiiid gis-s t,> 

Merrill's pla,'r nut of spite. Wh, n -h,' g. Is 

llcr,' si,,' fin,Is that she is Ho only gii--I. and 

bci'oiiieH frigMi'io'd wh, ii .Merrill prov, s li s 

mli'nlioii- ar,. lo saj th"- ba-!. not h,,ii,,rab|,' 

'I'll'r,' Is a Ir,10,11,1,,11 ly vv, ll ,b,n,, -, ,'ii,'. win, li 

, i.,| w .,'11 I’.r,,, k Karl'y kn,,-k- at H e ,l',"r. 

will n> iiiotl,, TH lilli-r in liis nmid, riot know 

ing that l'erie',i(M' is II,,re. He ,'n|,rs aio| 

1,111. Is .Mtrrlll Ml,, letter. Tlie latter nails It 

an,I Is sh<sk,,| to fiii'l lh»i it Is wiltti-n by Hii- 
w.fe lie ,| ' on ,',| niaiiy y,,ir ti, f,iri wl.n In- 

form- liitii that Brisk I- hi- soi,. Ii'irii aflir 
tl.ejr w-re divoni-d. Tlie |,,||i'r a-ks him |o 

The Fox Film Corporation puts Its best foot 
forward at this season of the year, and its first 
speelal pnslnetlon lo be prereleased on Broadway. 
“The Man Who Came Back’’, is a b.ing-ttp emo¬ 
tional thriller that hits s-piarely on that Moi'k 
on the chart mark,',! “what the public likes". 
"The Man Who Came Back’’ was a gr-at suc¬ 
cess on the stage and as a novel, and the pi,', 
tiir zatinn sticks closely to the novel version: 

therefore, there is no reason why it should not 
be equally popular. Moreover, the picture Is 
worth.v of snei-ess. for It Is erter’aining In plot, 
setting and aef ng thrnout. 

George D'BrIen, the young newcomer who 
plays the leading role in Fox's extra-auper«pe- 

c al. "The Iron Horse", is also featured, with 

Itorothy Maekail, In this picture. He is hy no 

means an unusually fine actor, nor Is he parti, u- 
larly aftraefive, as movie stars go. But he 

has enough ability and good looks to get by 
with a good safe margin In any part which 
calls for lots of action, and as long as he is 
given such I'lrts he will be eminently satisfy¬ 
ing. In ‘"The Man Who Came Back" he has 
such a part, and makes a fine Impressloi,. Miss 
Maekail is, a.s usual, very effective, and in a 
part, too, that calls for her looking decidedly 

unpretty at times. Otber.s in the cast are 

Ralph Lewis, Cyril Chadwick. Emily Fitzroy, 
Harvey Clark, Edward Flel, David Kirby and 
James Gordon. 

“The Man Who Came Back’’ is a play of re¬ 

trogression and redemption. A youth. Henry 
Potter, Is so spoiled b.v his doting father, a 
wealthy man. that he hi-comes a perfect Iwlllon. 
doing Diithing but drinking and carou'ing. His 
father finally can stand it no longer and disowns 
him. The boy goes out to San Francisco, and 
keeps on going to the well-known dog*. Even 
at that distance from his father, who Is in New 
York, H'.nr.v’s rottenness, whb h includes forgery, 
g, t* to his father's ears, and thru agents Henry 

i.s help, U on the conilillon that he iramedi.vtel.v 
leave the eounlr.T. \ fr eniil>>s* girl, Marcellc. 
who is a dani'i r in a Sun ITani-isi'o cafe, and i 
good girl, too. falls in love wPh him. and tri,"* 
to help him, but be will have non- of her. al- 

tho he likes her. When Henry ships aboard a 
Isvat for China, leaving ' ar-elle beh nd. she 
decides that life hohls nothing more for her 

an,I starts on the downward path on her own 
a,'Count. 

In .Shanghai, Henry sinks to the level of a 
gin-soak,<1 wharf rat. even being kiekid out of 
the rolteni'st Chlne'O dives. In line opium an-l 

Ii,|Uor hole, one day, he sees a white girl r, - 

dining on a bunk, full of ,1o|m,. He ,-tills f -r 
licr lo drink with him. and they recognize ca> !i 
oHii-r: she is Marcdl,'. There I* a fierce rai" 
tioual s,-ene, and then the two mak,' a bargtiiii 

to slick to ea-'h ollnT, after she tells him she 
t, K<k to dopi" hecaU'C she didn’t l are what b, - 

tame of Ikt w.th him gone out of her life. Tie 
bargain Is that ni,iHie[ of them will tom li Ih- 
thing cai'h eriiv,s—she opium, and he gin, an,I 

tlisl whin on,' falls liaik, the other will dr,,)- 
bai k, loo. 'I'his plan works wmiders, ami w ill 
ill MIX nioiiHi* til,' two are on their way li.i'k !'• 
winii.iig llii'ir si'lf rc'ii,,, t. .\ 'hip's lai-taiii. 
who Is, iiiiknowii to Henry, an agent of li> 

f. illiiT. Ii,'l|i' lln iii lo ri',|i-cm lli,'^-Iv,-' b.v 
fimim ing a pinc.i|<pli, plantation vciiinr,' in Hon 
oliilii. Ib'iiry iiiid Miircdle get iiiarricl and g" 
on to II iioliilii, w’licre they go tn live on Hi,' 

Iduiiliitlon. year passes and neither of tlnni 

■ills fallen bai'k into the old wti.vs. Ibiiry'' 
fatlor semis word to the boy by an aunt that 

he wants him lon k in .N'i'vv York now. Mareelb' 

g, ,|s th,, ,|,'u that Henry ean go ha, k, but that 
sli,, luiin-'l go along. Tho Henry r,,fil»,'s lo g', 
vvillioiil lor. -ll,' SI I's a way to help him b.v sa< 
rill, ng liersi'lf ami pri'li'iids that she has goii,, 

ba, k III the dope. Infuriated. Henry Is-ats her 

i-xnect'l. siu'-. fiarj ca Tdona tUjt tbe outlaw It the father of the h,'lp Brock, and to tell fin- ls<y wlei he (Conlluued on page 3^ 
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Warner Bros. To Build 
String of Theaters 

Fifteen First-Rim Houses in Key Cities To Be 
Constructed—Cost To Be Over 

$10,000,000 

New Tork, Pept. 13.—Bark fiom a jiropo- 

i-anda tour whi.-b left out no important key 

renter In the country, 8. L. Warner, of the 
Warner Itrutliers’ Picture Corporation, topped 

off the tout en-emble of hi* efforts by giving 
n dir.wr to newspaper representatives at the 

.\stnr Hotel and announcing after souvenir 

silver watches were distributed among the 
ciie-ts. that his company was forming a $10.. 

OOo.tHiO corporation for the purpose of con¬ 

structing from fifteen to twenty first-run 

tluater. in the principal citiei. 
Tlte Warner tour lasted several months, and 

was Just one elaborate dinner party after an¬ 

other, stretching from coast to coast. If It 
was intended as a curtain raiser for the an- 
n .Iincenient of the $10,000,000 stock corpora- 

f.'n. it succeeded in making Warner Brothers 
well known in all cltlea visited. It is conceded 

,, pe t lire circles. 
I, is ri'ported that sites have been tenta¬ 

tively selected for Warner theaters in Ben- 
■ .r. S.in Kraneiseo. Portland. Ore.; .«5eattle, 
Omaha. St I.ouls. Kansas City. Mlnn>apolis, 

I'i.ilailelphia New Orleans and New York City. 
Incidentally. The Billboard eiclnsivelr printed 

II -tery at least four months ago to the effect 

•'i.at the Warners were ready *to build a 

I’.riiad'.vny theater. 
H >1 Warner left Ix>s Angeles Monday. 

Sept.-iil»T ?, on a tour of the principal cities 
eastward to New Tork for the purpose of 
\ owing site.s on which to build. .\rrange- 
i,ien-s to f nance the undertaking to the extent 

ef ten millions of dollars outside New Turk 

a’’ I another million dollars in the Eastern 

trn]si1is have already been formulated, it 

's -a d 
Before leaving Los .\ngeles on his present 

•'i-'. n 'I. Ws’ner Issued a s-s»ement in which 
lie oiiillt.e.l the foregoing conditions and made 
Warner Bros.’ position very clear as follows; 

■ It has never been our wish—or a part of 
< or pUn—to engage in the exhibition end of 
♦ ie motion picture business. Today we would 
I.' ierf>ctly satisfied to go on produeing photo- 
t' only if the exhibiting trade at large 

were In a position to give us what we con- 

- 'i. - a l alf-wsy run for our money. We have 
1" en making a line of photoplays which are 

worthy of exhibition in the best theaters in 

le .i.nntry—and we think many of them are a 
I 't Is tter. and more to the public’s taste, than 
ni.iny others which are being given preferred 

I- -iKing'. Our determination to build thea- 
lirs wherever we find it necessary in order 
t'l c’t this ’half-way run for onr money’ Is one 
that has been forced upon ns by the same 
■trust’ praeli.es whl.-h are harassing inde. 

pen.bn; exi.ihitors thruout the country to 
ileath. Por this reason we feel that we are 
n no .. nse deviating frotp our original policy 

wlilcii was to support the weaker members of 

;h. itidustr.v at large We are taking off 
eiir (oats to do battle—but in no sense can 
the exhibitors as a class tu- considered ottr ad- 
V. r-aries. We’re going to fight the eomblna- 

’■..ns whieh we are satisfied are out to ruin 
industry for every one but themselves. 

\r.il in manv Insfanees our operations in th» 
■ \hibltlng end of the business will bring to 

In.Iependent exhibitor the strength be needs 

to stave oft destruction—and bring It just when 
he is beginning t.) feel the need of it most ” 

When Mr Warner arrives at the Warner 
Bros.’ home offlees at Ic.OO Broadway, he 

will hold final eonferences with Motley Flint, 

the company’s financial adviser, and will be 

Joined by K. M Murphy and Lewis tlleb, re- 

apeetively electrteal engineer and technical di¬ 
rector of the Warner organisation, who will 

go over with architects and builders the mam¬ 

moth construction plan. 

MUCH PRODUCTION AT 
F. P.-L. EASTERN STUDIO 

D’ANNUNZIO’S SON HELPS 
NIBLO DIRECT “BEN-HUR” 

Home, It.lly, Sept. S.—(iabrielhno U Aniiun- 

X'o, sen of the wairio- p<s.-t-p! i.\ wr.ght. .,s 
been engaged a.s an assistant dir. .1 ,r by !>:- 
rector General bh’. d Nihlo, who is -n B. ui.' 

filming ’’Ben-llur” for the .'letro-G.ddw \ n- 
.Mayer Pictiiri-« Corporation. Il" !.s oii. ..t 
> bio's right-hand nu n iinil i- helping to u' r- 

pret the .Vnieri. an director'* id. U' to th.. t; u- 

sands of Italian artl«ts ti-id w.u'anuu. 

Il'.tnniiu'rio Ii.l ■ li«d considerable i-i;. ru r e 
in direct iig Italian films an.I is taking k. ■ n 

delight in ba-ning the an inetiiod if 

film production by pra.-fi.-al experience. 

FIRST NATIONAL HOLDS 
’ IMPORTANT MEET SOON 

New Tork. Fept. 13.—This week marked the 
beginning cf a period of increased pr.tdnetlon 
activity at the Famous Pla.rers* studio on 

I/jng Island. Four new Paramount pictures 
were launched and one picture now in work 

was completed. 
The first pi.fare begnn was Thomas Meighan’s 

stairing veh'rle, ’’Tongnes of Fiame”, the last 

story written by Peter Clark MacFarlane, to 

be direi.’cd by Joseph Ilenals-ry. 
S.p’cmlH.r l.l Elsie Ferguson wilt return to 

the .screen after an ahsen. e of nearly two 
years, in ’’The Swan", by Molnar. the Broad¬ 

way stage Ml,-cess which is to be made into .1 
Pa-am.i'int ;>icturp by Dimitri Puchowetzkl. wlio 

d re..led P.'Ia Negri’s two la’est flims, “Men" 
and "Lily of il.e Dust”, .kdolphc Menjo;i will 

have the important role of the prince in tlie 
picture. 

.Vnother production now be ng prepared for 
the s.-recn is it;.bard Dix’s s.s'.ind I’arum.iunt 

•tarring piettire. This is temporar ly titled 
‘■Jungle Law", from a story by I. .\. R. Wylie, 
ada|ifcd by James .\shmore Creelman. Tills 

will be the first dire.tor'al eff.irt of Paul 
Moane, or... of the four ni'W young dire.'tors 
sign.'d by Famous Players-I.a'ky Cori»ira'icn. 
Jacpi.-Ilne L.>gun will have the lead ng feminine 

role in supis rt of Dix. 
The fo’irth picture will be ’’.Argentine Love”, 

an oiiginal story by Vincente I’.Ias.-o Ibanez, to 
be nia.Ic by .XI.an Pwan. starring Bebe Danicla 
and featuring Ricardo Cortez. 

B.In. Dan:.is. Tom Moore and the compan.v 

engaged In the filming of "Dangerous Money", 
under, the direction of l-Yank Tufle, are work ng 

nights on the final scenes for this picture, 

which is Miss D.anleis’ first stellar effort for 

Paramount. 
Pictures in the cutting room are: Gloria Swan¬ 

son's recently compiefed "Wages of Virtue”, 
un.ler the direction of -Xllan Dwan; Richard 
Dix's first .'tarring picture, ’'Manhattan”, di- 
te.-ted l,y R. II. Burnsiiie, and Rudolph Valen¬ 

tino's latest i’aramoiint pieture, ’’.X ?ainted 
Dev 1", wlileh is being cut and edited by 
Direelor .Iiseph Henatsry and E. Lloyd Sheldon. 

CHICAGO FIRE BASIS 
OF NEW PHOTOPLAY 

New Tork, Sept. 13.—riie annual meeting of 
the officials and t'vent.'--six original franchise 
l.older.s of First National Pi.luns, Inc., will 

be held in OctobiT, either in Ni w Tork r.r 
.Atlantic City. The meeting will be espe.Iully 

important, since it is eip.ctcd that important mend Gritfith and 
de.-lsions will be made witli n-speet to the 
company’s produetion plans. It la b.dieved tliat 

First National will expand its own pro.lu. ing 
.■jctlvities, taking few.-r pictiir.s from ind,- 

peudent producers. Scmetliing definite may be 

done, also, about bringing its producing uuit.s 

to the East. 

"Tt e K. nial,''’ only goe* to prove that a i“"ir 

pM.v V. .11 make the liest aefre-s show up 

sT'.i'sy. Not that Betty Compson. who i. 

tarr i|, can be railed the "hest" actress, 
but she is one of the b> st anyhow. If she is 

s.'cii in a few mor.- like "Th.- Kemale", how- 

II ' -'.e will find herself sitting on th.- sidc- 

1 ’ic- w.tli a 'ot of other onre-iii>on a times. 
!’• •'.les Mi.; Compsou, the ca-t iii.-lud.-- Noah 
Ih. r.v. Warner B.ixtcr, D.srothy Cummings, 

Er man W. id, Helen Butler, Pauline Kreneh, 

E.lgar Norton aad Floren.-e Wix. Baxter plays 
tl..' hero rol'-, but he is over-hadowed by the 

W'.n.lcrful stiidii'd p.Tfi»rmance Beery gives 

ill .1 eiiarai t. r part. I’. -' ry appears to be 

one of th,' few vi T-at le artl'ts in the pletiires; 

lu- eiin play a'I s.irfs of different, widely 
.sepjrat. d .■'.ara.’t*T', and bring to each on.' an 

a;r of I'lt: ent eity. In this case he plays 

a .- .uth .Xtrh-an Diit.-hman. o d, awkward, 

P it'... tieally lo\e-'fri.-ken for a young girl. 
II” -trikes the on'.v true note in the whole 

aff-xir. Th. re mu-t b*- a good angel watching 

0-. er the movies, or else there wouldn’t be a 

Noah Beery, and a Wallaee Beery, and a Ray- 

Uayraond Hatton and an 
Adolphe M. njou. You can’t tell me otherwise. 

•'Tlie Female" !< the story of a girl who 
ran .iroiin.i wbi ,is a savage, until one day 

sii.' f II iu love; llu-n she decid'd that she 

V, i.’ibl be refill.-d and w, ar low-eiit evening 

g xvns. B.dieving, mi-takenly, that the man 

she lovi-d laughed at her, she accepted the 

proposal of an old hut wi-a!thy man, and 

_ niarri.'d him on condition that before the 

New York, Sept. 13.-J. C. Bachmann, Ireas- marriage were dcfinit ly eon-umii.atcd in the 

urer of B. P. Schulberg Prisluctions uii.l li.-ad 

BACHMANN. EN TOUR 

of the company’s Eastern ollli-e, rcturi.-d to 
New York this week for a few days after a 
partial tour of the eomiumy’s exchanges. He 
w II leave again inimcd.atcly to ronipl.-le his 
V sits to S.-hulbi rg offices in the Middle Wes.. 
IPs trip is being mad.* in the ini.r.-st of 
sliccial sales and exploitation eamp.iigns for 

the new Preferred picture, "The Breath of 
S. and.il'’. 

DANGER SIGNALS NOW GLEAMING 
ON MOTION PICTURE WATCH 

TOWER 
I Continued from page .U) 

only by orguuized effort. You need no lawyers 

j.'t. Organize flr-t and then ni.'et and lay out 
your plans. Make only n.-cessary niove.s. Do 
not be frighten.-d into liiu -; of priM . ilur.- whi. li 

too often lead away from results nth. r than 
s.-cure what you want. 

Experience in the Motion Picture Tlieater 
Owners of -Xmtrica lias taught all theater own¬ 
ers this valuable lesson. Pr-ii'tical recijirocal 

fullest sense she would lie given three years 

of grace, plus c.i-h. In which to gatlier nnto 

h.-rs.If till* refinem.-nt and afor.sald low-.-ut 
evening gowns. .\1I this happens In South 

Afr'.a, wi.t-rc Da'!... the girl in point, was 

b. rn and lironglit up. Her folks were dead, and 

sill- had been reared t.y her father's friend, old 
P.erend de B.-er. Dalla was called the lion 
ciih, becausi' of a pr.-po-teroiis story, whieh she 

hers.df believ.d and told around, that when 
a <hl!d si;.' ran out info the Jungle one day 

and played hide and s.ek with a ba»ketfnl of 
lien enlis whi’e fh.-ir mother looked on happi'.v. 

Incidentally, a -nhtitle which quotes Dalla on 

this I'.int -ay-; "For days, while I play.,I with 
the lion eubs. my father and Berend d.* B.-.r 
I.i.i’seil for me.” Now, obviously, that titl’ 

is a mi'tiike; Dal'a may have played for a 
day with the cubs, but not for days. She 

'ooked too neat and well-f.'d to have play.-.l 

and slept with the cute lokle liony-ionees fur 
■'days". 

-Xt any rate, one day Dalla. grown to a big 
girl, falls into a garden part.T and sees her 

confidence for theater owners. This is the 
honest, open and always elUci.-nt practice. Your 

Naliouul Organiz,.ilou gave you sub.stantial r.'- 
siilta already. Help it do so again. That is 

the only safe an.l certain way. 

public service alone wins olliclal and pnlillc dream man. one Colonel Yaientia. a simrtsman 

and lion-hunt.-r par ex.-ellenee, bar none. Dal'a 
goes to a dance with him. and hears some 

Women make na ty remarks about her. She-gets 

so angry at th"m. and at Yaientia. that 

s*'e wants to b.-i-ome a high-brow so that she 

ean hnrt them, too. So she accepts old Berend's 

;iro;'nsaI. as p.-r the agreement hereinbefore 

mentioned. Imni diately after the marriage la 

perform.d X'alertia tells her that he has loved 
with a whip for her suppo.s.'d a -t.on, and proves time. To say that Dalla Is sorry 

for he* rash mov,- is to put il mildl.v. Anyhow, 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page in 

she gi)«'< to England and 

to Marcelle that he loves her and will not let 
her fall ba. k into the old a ays. He tli-n goes 

to his father, and Mar.elle is supposed to fol- „n to three years 
lo.v. Back in New X'ork. Henry finds XIareelle 

await ng him in Irs father’s house. Tlie old 
man has known about then, all the wiiilc an.l 
docs not wish to s.-parate them. The ending is 
ever ro happy. 

Emmett Flyn directed the picture. 

“THE FEMALE' 

SCENARIST BECOMES PRODUCER 

Ims Angeles. Sept. 13.—C. Gardner Sullivan, 

ve’eran s.-enarlo writer and editor, ha* enter.-.l 

■ prodiirflnn end of tlie motion picture bii-i- 

I.'S'. His first picture. ’Thetp Kisses", Is n"W 

in prooii.’flon on the Tiiom.is H In.’C "lot" 

■ I Ciilv.r (• ty. Calif. 

I’le C G.iriner Sullivan rroiltirtiop- Is the 

o .'•iTip.iny liiat will off.-r Hie flnlshe.l product 

’>1’ Siiiii.an's r.iel!e |M'n. Four prodtietlons 

.1.1 l e to be maile in th.' first series of 

i:.nizalion w G. eaeh of the stories writ- 

'■n ly Mr. Sullivan. 

■’h .i;, Kl-si's". the flr-f of 11.' serli", is * 

• ■ 'ir.itiia lai.l in New X .irk City a:iil on 

. z isi t.ii Sound It 1* a picture In def'U'c 

"I th.. so ••all.’il “fiiiining yoiilli" of I'xlay. 

•lolm In.e, brother of Thomas II. In.-e, tlie 

I' •'III.-, r. wa> eliosi'D t.x direct the tirsf of the 

""'an i.r.ulii.'tlons which will be released t>.v 

1'. B. 

'■I .x.'ll.uit cast has la-en provided for 
•’heap Kis-es”. More th.in a dozen iwipiiiar 

!• ayers have been assigned to the Important 
roles. In. lulling Lillian Uleh, Cullen I.ainli*, 

X'Ta I’.'.vnolilN, rhilllps Smalley, Ixiuls^ Dresser, 
•Ii'an llersliolt, Bessie Kyton, I.incoln S*teilmBn. 
Kathleen Myers, Sydney De Grey, Miebael and 

Tom Ricketts, Jules Cronjtger Is the pbotog- 
rspher. 

New York. Stpt. 13.—The Great Chicago fire 
in 1871, which almost cmpletely wiped out the 
Middle VX'.'st metropolis, lifts lu'eu reproiiuced 

with highly spectacular effects and dramatic 
toiichi-s in "Bartiers Burned .Away”, scheduled 

for release by .Associated Exhibitors for early 

iu the fall. 
'The picture was produced by .Arthur F. Beck 

and adapted from the famous n.wel by E. P. 
Ro've. 

The production was made under the direction 
of W. S. A'an Dyke. Tlie cast in. Inde- 1' ..iik 

'layo. Mabel Balliii, H.'rry T. .Mjiir.y, Waii.Ia 
Hawley, Tbimias Sants.h', Arlinc I’retty, AVally 
A'an, Lawson Rutt, William V. Mong, Eraa'nie 

.Mann, Mrs. Cliarles G. Cra’g, Eric ilaync, John 
1‘. I.ockiiey, J.iincs .Mason and Max Asrher. 

Famous Players-Lasky 

•’The Female’’ is built along the iiues of 
those paper-covered sentimental thrillers the' 
girls Used to eat up back in 'itd. The w.-hy- 

washy stuff the Laura Jean Libbys u-.d to 

turn out by the bathtubsfnl is rarely seen n.iw. 

and there must be a rca-on: eith.r tli>- girls 
have been educated up to stronger, if not 

higher, standards, or th.' movies thems..lTi'S 

l..ne displaced the pap<'rhacks. In the lait-r 
.•v.nf, ’'The Eemaie” should be mildly pleas¬ 

ing to the hordes who are pleased by almost 
anything, but in the first case the picture 

w T flop with that sick’y thud we've ail ri'ad 

about so much. 

fays ther.' for nigh 
S’le eom'.s lia.k two montlia 

before her t me i- up an.l sliortly before the 

day when she niu-t go to her hnsband eom- 
pleteTy .she goes on a Hun hunt I. d b.v Col. 
’'■.lien’ia. In tlie party is a lail named Cion 

Biron. Win n the rest go out for lion, induding 
B.’rend. Dalla, f.eling ill. stays b.-liin.l and 

Cion, on s.ime pretext, also remains in earap. 
He makes ardent love to Dalla, but she re- 
P'.iises him. Suddenly B< rend, who is J.-alous 

ar.i! s;isp!eio;is of Cion, returns and sees Cion 
try to kl'S h"!'. Ci.in -ees him i-oming thru 

the trees and. desperate, shoots , Berend, 
ki.Iing him. He pretends he thought it was 
a iioD. 

Tie party returns an.! Cion and his sister 
accuse Dalla of having shot her husband. 
B.'r.iid’s uid lio<ly--ervant. however, extracts 
Hie I'ullet from ’lie mnrd.r.d man's I..Mly and 

proves that Cion shot him. The villain is 
thn- gi'eii his Just des.'rts, the hu«l'and is 
r. ni.ived from the girl’.s path .and she gets the 
man she loves, A’alentia. 

The direction, which is fair enough, is tiy 
S.im W.s.d, wlio lately seems to be getting tin* 
*,.ur oii'-.s to direct from Famous Plnyers-Lasky. 

ROLL TICKETS 
,7. 

\\1\l 

^ :<7 

Five Thousand, - - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousaiid, - - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - . 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - IS.OO 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE .SMALL PRICE 

hfOVlMGPiaUPE BUSINESS 

^Small Capital Starts You 
,on our easy payment plan. Begin 

,^now and get your share. We sell 
:rything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 938 g. OaarSersS ..Cknve 

Tour own Special Tick.;!, a.’ r ' ..or. so'urately r.umhereJ. erery r ;! 
r'iarante;..l '.’oiipun Tt.'.ej ' r Prf/.* li-xwl..z*. 5,CU0. $7.00. 
I'r mpt ihlrmrrts. <'i h wi’h ur.i r. G.t Il.e S m;'.<*s. .-'.<.1 d .- 
eram for K*s*ixed S.'.'t .'w.rsr. T.kets. .'sr*.'* b-.'-v niativ ir*.. .I,-- 
slre.l. Serlii or .If 1 V l.li.'k.lj m’l-' .•■if rm t.' Goveri m.'nt 
regulations an.l .sar eat.skll>hed pi-lce of a.tmi.saion af.d t a paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

USED 
Trre Big fa’al.ix. pate*, chock 

- '".Av »» fu 1 of B*r'a:ns. I’.lz lteuul',1 Cam- 
^1 eta List AVlio or atlte 

UASS CAMERA CO. 
Dearborn and Washington, Chicago, III. 
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Evpry mcniUT of tlif 1. L. C. A. will bo 
Riad to know that a plan ban been workod out 
for RyateraatiziiiR tin* biiainoss conferenooB be¬ 

tween talent and raanaRere at the conrention 
Everybody's time will be saved and managers 

and talent alike will be sure of me<-ting tlie 
people they wish to meet. 

At the meetiag of the manager'^ lii't May 
the matter of th-^e business relations was 

presented by the exeeufive seereiary of the 
I. L. C. A. and tlie managers gave assurani-e 
of their realiiIle^^ to disetiss eeiitiacts at 

the eonventioii aiiil also adopted a resolution 

that in m.iking eontraets with talent preferenee 

should be sliowi) 1. I-. C. A. members. 

The executive secretary has now placed be- 
fore the managers a plan for systematizing 
conferences. The plan is for each manager to 

hare an established time and place for receiv¬ 
ing business callers. These conferences will 
not interfere with the business sessions and 
everybody will be expected to attend all ses. 
Bions. The managers are giving a cordial 

acceptance of the plan. Full details will be 
given at the convention. 

Come to the convention this year knowing 
that you will not have to spend your time 

trying to find parties to whom you wish to 
talk business. You will know exactly when 

and where to find them and can enjoy the 
convention more than ever. 

Don’t forget! When you buy your railroad 

ticket tell the agent you are going to the 
I. L. C. A. convention at Winona Lake and ask 
for a certificate, not a receipt. Buy your 
ticket one way. Present these certificates at 

the secretary's desk at the convention. If 25i) 
are presented you will b<' entitled to half fare 

on the return trip. Even if you do not exp<-et 

to return to the place whence you are coming 
get a certidcate just the same. It will help 

others. 

If you want hotel information write head- 
tjuarters. A number of very moderate-priced 

and excellent places are available. 

We do not believe any convention has ever 

offered a better program than that appended. 
There will necessarily be a few changes of 
course. The papers and addresses are to be 
brief, so you need not worry on that point. 
Nine sections of the membership have repre- 

eentation on this program. The association 

Is for all membt'rs. 

A great many committeemen have signitied 
their intention of accepting the association’s 
Invitation to attend tiive them a welcome. 

Official Program 

Twenty-weond .\nnual Convention 
THB INTEn.N’ATIOXAI. l.YCET M AND CHAC- 

TAltjlA ASSOri.VTION 

Winona Lake, Ind., 
Monday, Septemla-r 1". to Thursday, Septem¬ 

ber 18 

Business Ses«,ous and Informal Hour to be held 

in the Chaiic-I of the Westminster Hotel. 
Night programs to be held in the Auditorium. 
M-iiiager' it-ceptlou and Frolic to be held in 

ttie We-imiiister Hotel. 

Class I.iiii' been and Annual Banquet to b*- held 

in tlie \Vi--tniinster Hotel. 
Servii-e of Miiiiory to be held In the Chapr'l of 

\Vi stniinsler Hotel. 

Director of I'latform, Walter E. Stern, of 
rortlitnii. Ore. 

Director of Convention Music, P, Macinnes 

Nell-on. of rittsburg. Pa. 
Convention Headquarters: Westminster Hotel. 

Officers 
President .Frank Dixon 
Vice-President .Mrs. Marion Ballou Fisk 

ret ary .Il.irold M. Kramer 
Tieasurer .William Kainey Bennett 

ritOC.R.VM 

' Monday, September 15 

!>:3d A.M.—Convention ealii-d to or l- r. 
Music period. iFiftecn minutes. 

Company to be anneiineed.) 
President's -Annual Adtlres.s. 
Iteports of Committees. 

lte|sirt of Executive Secretary. 
'Jdkl I’.M.—Office Forees Session—U. I*. Ix)ch- 

ner, (liairmaD. 
Mii-ic perioil. Louise Lee. violin¬ 

ist; M.iry Putnam, soprano; Mrs). 
Certrude Grosscup Perkins, ac¬ 
companist. 

Pap'T—“Contract Settlements ' 
.V. It. Coliiier 

Paper—“Letters to Folks”. 
..Aiin.s M. I.aiirens 

Palter—"General .Attitude of tlie 
Office''. .. .Howard M. Htickmaii 

PapiT—“.Auditing Expense .Ae- 
1 oiints".Itiobaril P. Loelmcr 

;t INI P.M.—Superintendents' Session — Fr.tnee-i 
H. .M.axwell, cliairm.an. 

.Address—“The .Ttinior Cliaiitau- 
qiia—Our Futnre Guarantors”.. 
.C.eolTrey O'Hara 

P.iper — '‘The Superintendent — 
An Asset or u Liahillty''.... 
.(To He .Assigned) 

Aililress—"Till- p.syehology of 
Pl.ilform Intrnduei ions'. 
.Dr. Harrv Hib'-hman 

t o<> P.M.—.A Si TV ice of Memory. 
( ondiii ti-d by Dr. L. tl. Herb Tt. 
Voeiil numbers b.v .Aniliro-e Wy- 

riek, tenor. 
« Ki P.M.—.Music Xiglit Arthur Wells and 

X. F. Zedeler in charge. 
.Artists' program given by .Ambrose 

Wyriek, tenor; Itorothy Great- 
• house, eoluratiini soprano; Jaro- 

slav Gods, cellist; Hugo Brandt 
.ind Albert Heilman, aecompan- 
ists. 

!' ;u> P.M.—Managers’ Keeeption and Frolic. 

Tuesday, Septemlter 16 

s f> to !l;30 .A M.—Business confen nc-s b-- 
tween managers and labrt. 

-A.M—I-ectnrers' Session—Tom Skeyhill, 
ehuirraan. 

Music Period. Elias Tambnritza 
Serenaders. 

.Address—“The Future of the 
< I,ecture Platform". .Tom Ske.ildll 

Address—"Free Lectures''. 
.W. H. Stout 

liietiire—"Tlie New Uealism of 
Science’*...Dr. Lothrop Stoddard 

1:; (Noon)—Claits Luncheon—Theresa Shee¬ 
han, director. 

•_’:n0 P.M.—Musicians' Session—.Arthur Wells, 
cliairman. 

Fifteen minutes of special music. 
To be annoiim-ed. 

Address—'■Preludes". ..A. I). Khmts 
I'aiHT —“Interesting Experiences 

of Mnsieians ’.Ernest Toy 
Paper—“Program Building ".... 
.X. E. Zi-deler 

Address —''Chantauqua Miisie”. . 
.Nannine A', .fosepb 

Address—“The Sunday Program 
—Chautauqua's Lost Oiqior- 
timlty” .Geoffrey U Ilara 

Music—A siring enscmhle arranged 
and directed by Charles Mitchell 
Mixer. 

4 tiO P.M. — Informal Hour—Direction of 5kiIon 
II. Bryan. 

1. 'Tiitrodiicing an Expose of 
Spiritualism” . 
..Toliii I).- 1.11. illiisioni.ct 
"Squire iKiolittlc's .Aunounee- 

ments'' . 
.Il.irold Banta. eliaraeterist 

3. Group of A'oi-al Selections__ 
.Miss Liqio. contralto 

4. .A Cyile of Readings— 
(al “Wiint a Woman Thinks 

of a Man”.Irene Junes 
(b) “A Character Sketch”_ 
.Nell Adams 

(e) A Medley of Re idiiigs_ 
.Pauline Dutton 

5. Opera Selections . 
.The Tooley Opera Company 

8:ir, p..\i.—Original Night—^lay Smith, di¬ 
rector. 

■Wednesday, September 17 

5 (.■> to '.t .'lO A M.—Business Conferenecs be¬ 
tween Managers and Talent. 

,A M.—Music period. Stearns-Taylor Trio. 
Business. 
Numin-ition of Officers. 

lb:!.! .A M —Bcaders’ Sessions—Jeanette Kling. 
eliairman. 

Reading .Helen Waggoner 
Address—“The Reader From a 

Reader-Manager’s Standiiolnt’ 
.lir. Paul M. I’earson 

]1 IS) A..M.—Lecture—“Ru-siii After Seven 
Years of Revolution”. 
.Dr. Morris Hindus 

”:iK» P.M.—Managers' Ses.slon—T. A. Burke, 
chairman. 

Music Period. Royal Holland Bell 
Ringers. 

"The Growing Inillfferenee Among 
Conimitteeiiieu”..Discussion led 
by II. Harrison and M. E. Puget 

“Comfort and Conveniynee in 
Travel”. Diseiissiiin led by Glen 
MaeCudilam anjl 1). I. Cornetet 

4:00 I'.M.—.Annual Ball Game l)etwcen Mana- 
agers and Talent. 

3:15 P.M.—Prelude by Duggin Recital .Artists. 
(Mrs. Elizulstli lluuiilton Dug- 
gin. prima donna sopr.mo; David 
Duggin. tonnr; Jaeoli ilanneman, 
American pianist. 

s Cl P.M.—Lccdiri’—“.Anicrica's luimigration 
IToldcra’’.Dr. O-wald Ryan 
(One of -Ami rica's Imiiiig;atum 
Conimissioiicis) 

Thuriday, September 18 

s t.'i to !t;ir> A.\(.—llusiiiess Coni tciv c lic- 
Iwci'ii Managi rs and Ti! nt. 

P 1"« A M. — Music Pi-riod. Melody G.rl-. 
Election of Officers. 
I'nfinislied Business. 

111..A.M.—Ccmmittei men s Session—('. H. 
K. merer, ehairmau. 

P. • er—' How Talent Can B-tte:- 
Help the Couiniittecti! Ill '. 

Paper—‘ How Tturcaiis Cm Bet¬ 
ter Help Conimittc. uii n”. 

I'llicr— What till" t'oiiiiiiittcc- 
iiian Can Do to Better llcl|i 
'talent and Bureaus”. 

I'latiire .\ddrc-s — "Clciitaiiqua 
Tlirii .III Outsider's Evis”.... 
. AA’iilti r .Millard 

“:(K* I’.M.—!lei>re<ii'ntattvcs' Session—Mary E. 
sturgeon, chairman. 

M'.sie Period. Marcella Franks 
Couei rl Co. 

P.ipcr— ■permaneney: As to the 
.Agent—His Ideals, I'lirposeS 
and .Amliitlons” . 

Paiier—“Permanency; As to tlie 
Committee —The Representa¬ 
tive s Part In Contritmting to 
That” . 

P.iper—"The Relation of the 
Representative to Talen* '. 

3:i)0 P.M.—Entertainers’ Session—Noali Bi il- 
harz, chairman. 

Paiicr—(Subject to be annoiincciH 
. Ned AViiodniau 

Paper—“Talent From a Repre¬ 
sentative's Standiniint’’. 
.Florence Ensuuilh 

I'jjier—"Criticisms of the I’ro- 
fession”.Sidney Isindon 

PjI'er—"Why Ditch tlie Man Who 
lias Helped Build the Ly- 
ifuraV’'.Edward AVaters 

Pnl»'r—"Good Things -About the 
Profession” . 

Feat lire—Thirty minutes with Elias 
Day. 

6:00 I’.M.—.Annual Banquet—Mrs. Christine 
Giles Bingham, director. 

8:15 P.M.—Juv Night—Direction of Ralph 
Bingham. 

CHAUTAUQUA RECOGNITION 

It is a curious fact that jiMt at the t’me 
when many plutformists Itave become m^st 
pessimist.e about the future success of the 
Chautauqua the metro|)olitao press for the Qrat 
time awakens to its imiiortanee a.s one of the 
most potent channels of popular edmation and 
inspiratiiin in America. It is safe to ^ay that 
during the past year there have h.-cu more 

commendatory articles appearing in the large 
dailies of the country llian during any ten 

previous years, 1 think this Is due Uist to the 
fact that the past two seasons have witnessed 

a gnat iraprovement in cl.aiitaiiqiia iirugiatns 
and a genuine effort on the iiart of every bureau 
manager to present tlie very best tluit his 

program price would provide. The second reason 
is that the metro|iolitgn editor is not in very 
i'lose toui b witli his rural constituency, and it 

takes years for the im|>ortance of any rural 
enterprise to really impress itself upon bis 

consciousness. Every week brings some eulogy 

from prominent paiters in regard to the Chau¬ 
tauqua, its history and Us ideals. If the 

bettt-r and most uortliwhile chautauquas will 
Nold on I am sure tliat another five years will 

idace sui-b usscmtilles in the avenues of success 

once mor4. I am led to write the above from 
tlie following tine editorial from The Dnluique 
(la.) Herald; 

“That distinctly American institution, Chau¬ 

tauqua. this year rounded out its Hftietb anni¬ 

versary. The movement is of Methodist origin 

but has outgrown any sectarian significance. 
Isuturers repre.senting all secta now occupy Us 
platforms. 

“John Wesley made bis appeal to the common 

folk, and it was exumide and precept wliicli set 
into motion so many powerful organizations 
with a religious slant—such as the Y. M. C. A , 
the Christian Endeavor, temperance societies 

and the Sunday scIkioI. 

“rhautauqua was founded by John Heil 

Vincent, a Methmlist bishop, and la-wis Miller, 

of Akron, U., at Lake ('hautau<ina. New York 
State, in 1874 for the purpose of affording 
teachers an opiiortuulty to obtain better train¬ 

ing. 

“From tliat humble beginning cliantaiiqua 
siiread over tlie whole nation. TI»in year twenty 

two systems are in oiHTation, hundreds of 
le(ffurers are di^eour'^ing to the people on many 
sulijeets, two hundred musical coiniiHiiies are 
bringing good mitiic to communities whii h were 
deprived of aestlietie develo|iment until cliau- 

taiiqiia arrived and thirty-live pla.vs aie In-ng 
presented. 

rhant.inqiin rep-isents the desire of nior- 
or Ii--s isolated .American eommuntties to g.iln 
ill eiilture and lor that r<-a-on des.Tv.-- tli 

gliest eoiiimendiition Tho much riilieiile lias 
l>ei-n lieapcd on tlie m»ve:n< st by self-styled 
iiiti-li-ctinl-. thelc eritiel-in was not oulr 

miinsf.rh-d hut in exceedingly |).ad taste. 

• AVhile c!taiitaiiqua in ly not oITit the kind 
of eutertaiunii-nt and in-triietlon desired tiv 

those who liave had ea-y access to ii,e he<t 

centers of learning. It Is adnilraldy adapled 
to tlie piir;>ose for whleli It Is intended—to 
broaden the outlook and freslieii il,,. nientsl 

life of persons who have been denied e'lllnrjl 

oiqiorlnnltles which .ire oiien to resi.lenls of 
large cities 

“Tlie chantauqua movement piiriKises to 
develop a saner family life, to assis-iate chureli 
life with every-day life, promote phy-ical 

health, contribute to international peace bv 

showing the interdependence of nations, elevate 
liiimanity above industry and business, eiiconragi- 
conservation of natural resources and develop 

leaders among^tbe youth of today, 

“An organization which disseminates such 
aims among millions of citizens deserves the 

hi ariic«i cncunragemeot and supiiort." 

“JUST FOLKS” 

For the past five years 1 have be.ii 1- tnnng 
on the above title, trying to prove the brollwr- 
liood of all humanity and that all peo|ile. 
n'gardless of race, are "Just folks”, iinderneath- 

the-surface peoiillarltles being due to training 
and environment. Sometimes It seems tliat ilv 
preachment needs a more narrow application 
and tliat our iieople have not learned as yet 
that all our own jieoplp were “jisit folks". 

Tliere are so many petty divisions here in 
.America—so many prejudices, so many false 
notions, so m.an.v dislikeg to overcome. 

It it indeed jiltlfiil that there should be any 
such division b>-t»vi-'n'^eopIe of tho stage and 

of the platform wlioso aims should he so nearly 

identical. 
Over in Sia“con-<M. .Ma--., which was at one 

time a little fishing village is a eol«ny of 
writers, artists. - editors, lecturers, singers, 
scientist/, actors, dancers, etc. They gather 

tliere each year for their summer school. .A 
New York paper says; 

■'Till* 'Scunset -iimmer school was startid in 

under the name of the School of OiiIdIod. 
It was held during the month of .'tepti-mlier. 

was rutiv'r more jiolitirat in Its interest than 
au.ithing el.se and drew togetle-r iin laiiisiial 

group of people from many I'rofessions Tic 

8-hool of Uplnion was held again in 

“This year, in 10'J4. three I'erlods were addeil 
to the sebiNil, or rather siii>eriidi|ed. siiias- tlio 

preceded the Kchoul of Opinion. Tl.ese earlii r 

IHTiods have Ix-en devoted to lisyehology and 
P'ycho.mnlysls, to art and literature, to p<ditics 
and international affairs. The ScIuniI of Opinam 

now grows naturally out of the earlier periods, 

oiM-nlng Si-pienitier I “ 

AA'liiit a great thing it would la- if our own 

I. L. O. -A. might develop sii.-h a broad Interpre¬ 
tation of life. If We miglit Invite the worlil 
of drama, music and art to meet with us on 

I'oinmun grounds of endeavor. AA'Iiat the plat¬ 
form needs mo."e tlian anything else toda.i is 
«-o-operat ion. We need th<‘ eo iiperatioii of anil 

to co-operate with every otbi-r good thing in art 
We need to id -ntify oiirsc l\i-s with tlii‘ drsuis. 

tile concert stage, tlie opera and every thing 

ill tlie world of ideals. 

The cbiiutun<iua u>es the play from the 
tlieator, the entertainer from vaudeville and 
even the clown from the clrcu.s, and yet when 

it comes to ro-o|ieratioD wo seem to love to 
draw ourselves Jii-t a little a|)art. We do no' 
belittle tlw drama l>.v our actions. We do 
nut make the vandeville less popular Neither 
do We hurt the eireiis. We uien-ly succeed m 

niii'iiing ourselves ridieiilous and Injure tb*’ 

cause for wliicli wc work Co-oinTiition with all 

forces for gistd iiuglit Ik" tu*' .salvation for the 

lyceiim and the chuiitaiiquu today. 

“The cliautauqua at Wabash, Ind., open<’d t« 

a capacity audience on the first day,” riqiori 
Tlie Star of tliat city. The program coiisisti-d 

of tile lloward-ltiissell Revue and Dr. Win and 
Dr. le-nii Sadler. The Sadlers have been doing 
very eoiislructlve work on the chauianqua plat 
form for n<‘Hrly twenty .years, and llieir Ih-hI'Ii 

leetiires are among the liest known features of 

the platform. 



HOW IT IS DONE AT DIGHTON wltb fhe program aud tin- nianagoun'nt 
and a n«*w I'wnirait wax flilfd in uuil |iU'>f<J 

out Into thr crowd to lx* aigncd bj tiai-o who 

wixlii'd to bare the Chautauqua again nert 
yi-ar and who were willing to guarantee for ;tx 

retura Within a few minutes the contract 
bore the signatures of about fifty of the repre¬ 

sentatives e tj/ens of the county and the return 
V. as as-nred." 

•it»i.se who liave never been present at a 
eiretiit Chautauqua on •'contract day'' may be 
nterested in tlie following from The Hightun 

(Kan.) Herald; 

The lar.ge.st crowds that have ever attended 

a Dighton Chautauqua were in attendance this 

tear, even if times were buny and everyone was 
in a rush. The tent was crowded to capacity 
at every evening |x>rformanre and the evening 

of the play It was Inipossilde for the people 
to get within hearing distance of the tent. 
Tuc play was the pixtrest that has ever been 
presented by a Hidpath Horncr trott;ve, too, and 

fell far below the.r standard. 

•At the close of tlie five days of the chau- 

taiiipia It was seen that everyone was well 

GALEN 

STARR 

ROSS 

TODAY 

CHAUTAUQUA AT VERMONT, ILL. 

I was esix-clnlly intere-ted in the recent visit 
of the Travers rbantauqua .at Vermont. I!!., 
as it i» my home town and I am pretty well 
postid on conditions a- wi ll us la-lug personally 

acquainted with almost evi-iyone in the Com¬ 
munity. Vermont was at one time one of tlie 

enthia-iastic chantiiuiinn towns, but of l.i'e a 
reaction set in and ti ,. people a'l-oliitely 

refn-ed to have anything to do with one I 
didn't sui'p'.se they would let Travers' agent 
have a l(K>k:n, but th-v d.d—and It has luid 
an ell.-, t. I went down every day, a- niueh 

to sue how tile leople of Vermont were carry¬ 
ing on as to see tlie tnleut, and I found tie no 
getting mo-e entl.u«iast!c every dav. More 

iutere-t wus manifested tiian In nn.v ehantauqiia 
for years and it is my prediction ti at Travers 
finds till m out working bard for tie- success 

of tlie aftair next year, for tie.v signed up 
again. TiiC reiort^if the talent below is not 
-iriitly mv own views, but I have tried to 
eonib'ne the opinions of twenty-five people of 
Venn..11*. liek-d from all ilasses. J went 

pe-sonally to twent.v-five individuals after e.ich 

program I attended for opinion. 

Tile plav "Tliree Wise Fools" went over ver.v 

good The comi any was well balan-ed. showed 

' gns of good direction and gave the best of 

sat -faction The Conservatorv Girls pr-’sented 

a delig tfiil program in a charming manner. 
Tlie irai>ersonator, Iloherf U Bowman, was very 
good and came up to .ill eipeetations. Ti.e 
.M'ti'lrel show on the third day, while quite 

amateur sh. had some gix>d spo*s and cot some 
laughter Tise opinion seemed to exist that 
the talent was Inexperienced. But there were 
no serious criticisms. The magician did not 

create very much enthusiasm, hut tic Faubcls 

made f0-d with the audience by the finish of 
ilic.r program, which certainly was one of the 

cleverest little offerings we have seen. Rolx-rt 

Kemple. .In his address. "The .\mer:can Boy", 

went clear over the side walls. The audience 
"ate him up" and each of the twenty-five folks 
we talked to was strong far him. The closing 
play, "To the Ladles", presented by the Hanna 
Players, was cleverly done, and the fidks who 

enjoy high-class comedy were well pleased w’th 

It It may be a little quiet for a small town 
on Saturday night but there was no questioning 

the cleTerness of some of the folks. 

.\s a whole the program was good and has 

put Vermont bark on the map as a chautanqiai 
town. PHn.. R. WILMARTH. 

De Jen 
Entertainment 

Bureau 
2305 South Overlook Road, 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

WANTED 
Professioflul Kiitertainers and 
Musicians in all lines tor long, 
steady season. 

I had a fine summer with Mutual- 
Morgan and want to tell all hands 
that Frank Morgan and Glen 
Maccaddam are all to the good as 

Men and Managers. 

Reader and Impersonator 
Presenting book plays, “The Pied 

Piper of Hamlin’’, “The Man in 

the Shadow ", "The Bridge Build¬ 

er". Shakespearean plays, etc. 

Available Chautauquas, 1925. 

C. E. BOOTH, Manager, 
1302 Auditorium Tower Bldg., 

Chicago, III. 

The Independent Chautauquas 
FREEPORT, ILL. 

Presenting Lectures on “The Science 

of Community DevelopmenL" Three 

years on the Radcliffe Chautauquas. 

Has been a close student of com¬ 

munity life in both America and 

Europe. Available for single lectures Ti 

or series. Address " 

Are the successful chautauquas of America. .\n Independent Chautauqua 
is a Home Institution, managed and governed by your home people. Un¬ 
less you select every number of your program and ipanage every Item of 
your own affairs, your Chautauqua is not “Independent”, no matter what It 

may be called. In justice to your community you should look into the 
Independent Chautauqua plan. 

NEWS NOTES 

devotes its entire time and energy to serving the great Independent Chau 
tauquas of America. Tliis is true of no other booking concern. We wil 
sell one attraction as cheerfully as an entire i>rogram. Write us. Addresi 

850 Orchestra Building, CHICAGO. 

Chilllcofhp. Mo., failed to secure the Bed- 
path I'hantauqua again for the xeason of 1!>23, 

only twenty eltlien!i having signed the oon- 
t'srt. The ConxervafIve of that elty xtate.; 

"There lx no more «erlou» move a city can 

ni.tke than to turn down a great ehantauqiia. 
The church, the achool and the ehantauqua are 
tlie three great uplifting infliieneex which are 

indiapenrable to any .tmerlcan life." 

35 S. Dearborn Street, 

TENTSandBAlLY-HO CURTAINS 
of All DESCRIPTIONS. 

GliftonManufacturingGo. 
Presented by Sycamore, HI., held Ba twenty-first annual 

ehaiitanqiia session during the laat week in 
■tiigiist. The program was furnished by the 

l.oar Independent rhaufauqna Company, and 
was the closing date for many of the attrac¬ 

tions of that bureau. 

THE BOYDS you never know 
until you try! 

WACO. TEXAS. 
Largeat Manufacturora of Canvas 

Goods In tha South. 

With Competent .Associate Artists. 
Two seasons with the Midland. Re¬ 
turned to the Circuit by unanimous 
request. .Available for Chautauquas 
for 1925. -Address 

THE BOYDS, 
care Interstate Lyceum Bureau, 

Blum Building, Chicago. 

You might easily become a wizard 
like Tom Brown or Ross Gorman, or 
'a great recxn-d-makerlikeCIyde Doerr 
or Bennie Krueger or Joseph C. 
Smith. $100 to ISOO we^ly is not 
unusual for musicians of such 
ability to earn. 

The Bcdpath-Harrlxon Chantaaqoa held a 

•csxion St Morgan Park In Thlcago this st-axon. 
T'lfty cltlzcna were responsible for securing It. 

Illustritfd with riiturrs of Famous Pniki 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
Afsllible for Clubs. I..U1 chfons stid FVtmsI Oc¬ 

casions. 

Address ,.rs BllllHard Blalform CrIUy 
Bldg , Chicago. Illit ols 

.\nton Hok. famous tenor, and Fred Wied>-r- 
m.m. great organl-t of rrccho-SloTakia. are to 

tour .America tinder the management of D. W. 

Bobertson. of New York. 

■■ Tlie Butte Miner of Butte. Alont.. gives a vi 

somewhat unique commend.ition on tbc wo-k 
of Ralph Bingham In the following paragraph: M 

"Then came Ralph Bingham—200 pounds of 
hiiroorons relaxation Many among those prea- 
ent Inst evening knew him through an Intro- R 
dnctlon tendered through vlctroia records, and 
while his records always pleased they faded M 

lii*o Insignifleance when sthe ‘old hoy’ himself v 

^ loeined above the horizon. Refreshing as a 
tail, slim glass filled with cracked Ice. lime K 
Juice and. c--iettce of Juniper, diluted with a zi 
da-h of mineral water, used to be in the cold, V 
gray da«n of Hie morning after. Mr Bing 
liam bit the st>ot. an,! hit in a manner that 
made one feel like offering up thanks for the 71 
benefits derived. His remarks—they oonidn'i n 

‘The Saxophone helps out any 
mm act-it enables you to “double”; 
Ki , y:it fits you for baixJ or orchestra 

^ *1 work. Very easy to 
Im \ ' play - no “study” or 

pactice drudgery. 
fftjp ^ At a oti don't have to be BCWW 
1* You can | 
I VFaar'iJ “pick it up” in a few 
^ I weeks. Easy pay- jknJjB 
Pm PI fnents. im 

^ for Free Boo^ 
on the Saxophone. 

BUEscHER Band Instrument Co. 
Eaeritthing in Band andOrthcMra InsirummitO 

^04 Buescher Block Elkhart, loJ. 

Presenting 

‘‘Russia Under Conununism” \\ 
The most authoritative utterance Ji 
upon the Russian situation on M 
the .American platform. Now v 
with Cadmean Chautauquas. 

Address W 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM « 
SERVICE \\ 

35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago, u 

Railway Exdianae Buildiai. 
Ksntat City, Me. 

TE. MORELAND BROWN. 
yiais of biHikiiig the best talent 

Araerl'S." 

WILLIAM STERL^fMO BAXXIJS 
ki America whet ItrsnstiT Wll- 

litme hje dons for tbs uoeellst In Ekialw.J 
• tMcSsrelui Ukculfie. London. niglSi.a 

V,, ntartalamsat al the Nlgbasl UtarafV 
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\< COrilH<>N MXKI HS 
K. <iaIaDti \ Hr-*-.. 71 .'id avi., V. < 

.\i>\ KKTiMNfi \o\i;i;r^’ r;r\s 
Sell Noveltj Works, 241 E. Gtb, Krl«, I’a. 

ADVI.11TIS1N<; NO\ 
Coben Soo, ^21 1;. 2q<1, i’liiladeli<h.a. 1 .. 

AI>Vi:ilTISI.\(i A R„vprc’ 
S. Muklkl & Co., 8-12 Lincolo at.. Vonkers, .S. Y. ^ UU j Cl o 

Ariuc'.w ini*s CL, 
Cooley Mfg. Co., 530 N. Western sre., Chl'tgo. iJliOW 

AtiKXTS, JOimi,Ii.S. HItOKLKS r. a k. 
C. CoTlogton, Concord, North Carolina. RATES AN 

/\L<LIG.\TOUS Your nme am 
Florida Alligator Farm, JackeouTlIIe, F'ia. ceedmg CNE LI I 

AIK CALLIOI'KS published, proper 
Sam V. Day, Marsballtown, la Directory, at the 
Electruiie Auto Mubic Co., 247 W. ICth, N. Y V3nce« per year 
pDeumttJc Ca.llope Go., 345 Mtrket.Newatk,N.J, fu« ic of \n • 
Tauglcy Mfg. to.. Muscatine, la. ‘ 

.ALU.MINL’.M CtKJKING ITI A'SII.S m ‘ ' 
Amer. Alum, Ware to.. 374 Jt-lllff, Newark.N.J. Il'amatic K«l.’ . , |)i 
Jacob B o<-h A .Son, 2:i3 Bowery, N. V. t. Vtricfv Agei,... •.i.ii 
Buckeye .lluminuui Co.. Woo'ter. Ohio. ai;d ri rMluji.r* in i i.e Li t Number 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 2h \V.15tli Kt.,N,T. of euih n.. mb. 
Fofel-Cberfok Co., 1C0-1G2_Woo»ter *t., N. Y. 0. 
Illinois I’ure Aluminum Co., Ia mont. Ill. .. -: 
Leyse A umlnum Co., Kewaunee, WIs 
Manhattan Lnam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N.Y.C. li 
I'erfpction .\i m. llfg. Co., I.emont, 111. (Tar ' 
Bunlite .Muminum Co., Mllwaukte, Wisconsin. ..n p , t ry K 

ALil .MINUM Fi:ATIIi:K\Vi;i<;nT NaVoiai iiiud Co^i 

STAGi: < UItT.XI.V KORIA Its IIIKIIS. AM} 
Amelia train, 8ia Spring Carden at., Puila. ii«r’e’s 4‘. Co.Hand 

.AIA'Ml.M'.M \V \i:i: .\l u; .ior i i m. \V< ■ 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. -Mni C. isler Bird Co 
W'eitera Mercbandiae Co., Abilene, Kaniaa. Wm .1. Miiclieiis‘ n, 

AMl .SK.MKXT DI A ICl .S 
Dayton Fun Uouae ac It. D Mfg. Co . Dayton. O. 
H. O- Evans A Co., 1528 W. .Cdams, (’bieago. Edge & Clarke. 224 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Aiiied Interests 

I'KY.STAL AND MKTAL 4 AZINt. 
KARLsS 

All P.aba, Box 55. Station 1. New York. 

ci’i'ii) noLi.s 
Cadillac Cupid Doll & Statuary Workv 13C; 

tir.itiot a»«'.. Uetruit. M.cb. 

DAItT WIII.i.L.S AND DXUTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown, Pa. 

IHT'OK.XTION.S AM) KCKITIIS 
M L. (Jordon. 221 W. Uandolpl, CliicaK.i 

m',(OK XTOKS 
r. W. iNau Dfcornting Co., .\lliiinoi-, o 
Southern .Xwniiig A Decoraling Co. 1' Irv-n 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER r. w. in.u Ihe-omting to.. .Milan 

Your nme and ."tddress, if not ex* One year’s subscription to The Bill- **'■‘'‘’^“‘■‘“8 Co. i 

ceedmg CNE LINE in length, v/ill be board and one line name and address ' riv'vi'ir 'I'x ' 
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- . DIN-'i-K SI T.S 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15. s,iV..rVb ^a''. ^I!" ^ 

V3nc6f per yCdT {d2 is5^€s)y provided . oa*^pc ttva/^ i iilip KJAixiic Aiun 
the ad IS of an acceptable nature. RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

We w II puM th" : • of .'.n-erican Fidi ra- ADDRESS Kinjrl A fJrabani, 7.82 84 \l samn, San Francisco 
to u of M iii t A •-'u.-iat.on^. etc.. If a nim- and a.liire^s ih too long to insert In 1 w 
D'amatic Ed.' ' , Dt.iiuitic I'r •duci-n, rur.ign one line there v .11 h. a ■ I urgi uf flt.m niad.- fer l)t)l..LiS 
Variety Agei,i.> m.ii ii. v i.g Picture Dittributori 1 whole or part of secoml lire uaed. or $21 00 AIlied-Drand Doll _ Mfg Co., 66 Greenpoint 
and Pindup'r* in 1 i.c Li t Number isbued last a y .ir Th" Bii'.hosrd and two-line nan ■ and a'e., Br.aiWlyn, N. Y. 
wiik of ea< h n.. nth. aJUn ■•. un.i* r one heud.as'. $24.00 a year. Amer Doll Co.. 131.3 N. Br’dway, St. Louis. Uo. 

Aranee Doll to.. 417 I..afayette st., .New York. 
-:-rr-rzrrr ...- . -- E. C. Bruwn Co., 440 W. Court St., Cm., O. 

( apitol City Doll Co., 125 XV. Keno. Okla- 
KJ XI).S <111 XX INf; Ca'M 'l XM'FXCTLKFUS boma City. ok. 

(Far Coacessioni) 1 he ID -niet C ici Shop, Cine niiati, o. farnlval A Bariar Supply Co., SSW EXth at., N Y. 
\I >v„n c , t re K -.10 N IlaUted rhlea-o Tevu- Cum Co.. Temple. Tex. Iial'aa Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218', .Mam. Dallac 1.x 
Nat.oi al Bead l\L bftb New York CB?’. V'- t'"-- -f« So. Dearlmm. Chicago Da Prato Bro^ Doll Co 3474 Kivard. Detroit. 

lilKDS. A.M.XIXLS .X\I) IMiTS (TMMI.SK KXSKIiTS Fjir Trading Co., sof'eth tT?f*N.*°Y. o‘"*“ 

Bane's. 4.-. Cortland at.. New York City. V’'« J-'.f City, tikla. 

IHX.N KK SI T.S 
N ifiunal Mfg. \ l'r<»l. to., la'i N. XVahaah, Chi- 
Salem China Co.. Salem, Ohio. 

DOlJiS AM) TIDDY IIF.XKS 
Fair Trading Co.. Ino.. 3't7 f.th are , ,N, Y. C 
KinJel A Graham, 7.82 ■<4 \i samn, San Francisco 

DOLLS 

KJ XD.S 
(Far Concettioni) 

t ry K , ,'.19 N. llalsted. Chicago. ■M. —:en K.iet ry K , ,'.19 N. llalsted. Chicago. 
Nat.oral Bead Co.. 11 \V. 3Ttb. New York City. 

lilKDS. A.M.XIXLS .XM) IMiTS 
Bane's. 4." Ciirtland at.. New York City. 
.Miiguior I'll m, \V<-t Palm Beae'i, p'.a. 
.Mai (i< ialer Bird Co., 5(i t'oop<r .Si., N. T, C. 
XVm .1. Miiekeiis’n, Yardley, Pa. 

< lll \\ I.\f; ca'.xi .'l XXFFXCTFKFUS 
1 he lie.?:., t tJuci Shop, Cine niiati, O. 

Tevii- Cum Co.. Temple. Tex. 
Zulu X'f;;. Co.. 2'fl3 So. Dearlicrn. (Tblcago 

( IMMuSi: KXSKFTS 
Pair Trading Ci., 3(»7 Ctii av.. N. T C 

t o.. 28<ipera Piu^e. Cin.-lnn-xti. O. Jiallan Art Co.. 805 8. X-'andeven’er. St.'lxiuU.Mo 

FKJ.XK LKJIITi KS .XX!> MOIST- 
F.XFKS 

K.irr & Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
Midweat Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K. 

Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg . N. Y. O. N'owak Inii'Tting to.. 81 Coitiai.dt at., N. Y. C. 

The Bllllioard Trade Directory for $12 
ahuut rate. 

.\XIMXLS AXI) SX.XKFS KLXXKF.TS (Indian) 
John Barnea, FloresTllle, Texas. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. r‘ c MeC^rihV A h,.*^ W lllam.non Pa 
Kllnt'n Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford. Me. wnfini^port. Fa. 
Uar ■nbeck Bros., 311 Newark st.. Hoboken. N J. _ 
Henry Barte.a, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. 0. 
B'vB'.e Snake Farm. Box 275, Browns'llle, Tex. I: ;; -j'if “ .Trs'jr'S'tf’H'jr'srsf! 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. W Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. u; 
lyjiiii Itube, 351 Bowery, .New York City. .w ID 
John C. XVanner. 1 New York ave , Newark, NJ. 2 Jl avJvJjT 

AXIXIAIjS (Sea l.inns) jy. ►X'''' 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. |P, I |-4 la l}||Z|4 f 

AQUARITMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquailum Stock Co.. 174 Cbamhers st., N. Y. L 

AKMADILIX) BXSKirrS |S ci-crtv nco o 
Apelt Armadillo Oo., Comfort, Texaa. u t^lOD BLSIMuSS .9 
AKXIADILLO IL^SRITTS AXI) HORN L*. Vjl Tliinps hf'tnn to ta 

XOX'I-nyriI ;s («1 The Blllboanl turn 
B. O. Powell, 407Vi Commerce at., San An- [s) which can .''Upply ihtm. 

lonio, Tex. (aj Tlic captions name 

ASIJFSrOS CFRT.XIXS AXD nKF- i-tj head are one or more fi 
PROOF SFFXFRY «! You inhrht as well 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phlla.. Pa. .. Direetinv '>'1 

AlTO.'LVTIC M>;s|,C.'L INSTim- | 

N. T. Muilcal Inat.* Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. X. [S a ^ ear. 
Tangley Company, Muaeatlne, ta. M Let us ins'.Tt your 1 

At'TO.XIOHILF ROBIOS if there are none to su 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. [a] hUt reserve tile riRllt ti. 
UADGlaS, BAXXF.RS AXI) Bl TTOXS M The rate is $1.’ 00 fo 
I. Kiaiia, 134 Clinton at.. New York CAy. :t] 
Wm. Lebmberg & Sona, 138 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. Xj —————^ 

BADGlaS LXJR F.XIRS XXD COX- K] the BlLLBOABl) pen. d 
VEXTIOXS Cineinr 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 XVashington, Boston. }*8 If my name and uJJr 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery. N.Y.C. ,3 

ball CIIFXXTXCi GUM l3 . 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc.. 443-451 Greenwich at..N.Y.C O 

BXLI.- ITIROXMXG GAMFS g The Blllloard Trade Dlrectc 
Sycamore Nov. t'o., 1326 Sveamore. Cincinnati.O. ‘„'i about rate. 

BALJAMIX .lOBBI RS (Toy) ig 
Agee Balloon Co . 2621 Wabash ave.. K. C.. Mo. ^ 

BXLlA)OXS (Hot Air) st 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES =; 
rovrEsstoN am> camping tknts. O i wh ■ ... ■■ 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON L TENT CO.. ^ 
l$35 Fullerton Ave. (Tel., Oiv. 38b0). Chicago. 

Tbompeon bioe. lialioon (*o . A ro:a, HI. " 

BAL1A)<)X-FILLIX(; DFX ICF.S FOR Bl RXT CORK 
B.XLIX)OXS TII.XT I'IX).XT Chicago Costume XVks , t’.O N. Fr 

Bastlan-BIesaing Co.. 252 E. Ontario at.. Chgo. BCRXT LIuATHI R XO\ 
B.VLLXHIXS, S<jr XXVIil'.RS AXD An h r Lcat.ier N..v Co . 38 Walk. 

<'OMF-l,\t'K BALLS Bl .SIX' SS .XDX’. SOUX IXI 
The House of Balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. O. Koy L. Pu.l.b 31V E. N- rth. Indi 
U. S. Favor Corp.. 4n West 3tth st., N'tw York. ( .XdJ S ( Xt'I'IuO 
B.'XLLOOXS, WHIPS, C XX: S, XOX’ J XV. Fifk tro.n Wks.. 73 Park P 

IXTIFS -AXI) DOLLS CAIX IIM (.H.il l 
Globe Nov. Co.. 1206 Farnam st . Omaha. N^b. St. L. CtLlum Light Co., 5ir Elm 1 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. M6 XVyand'ttc. Uf. Mo. CALLIOI’I.S 
Kindel & Graham, 782 84 M ssion, San Francisco Ten-lev vtre Co* M jscat.ne la 
Moore-Made Wblpa & Nov. W’ks., Lapeer, Mich. v'm i 1. vw i.'r vl* i »N 1 ' 
Singer Br.'s . 500 Bnadivay. New York. ^ • ll.lvXrv ' . ' 
S4iec'y Sales Co., M’Dermott Bldg., Seattle,Wash. *■ HOi0.8> 

1 pp .Novelty Co.. Tippt-eanoe City. O. Chicago F.-rotygie rv>. Ch 'ego. 
r H. H Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. CXMl-lIXs J'()H I’lli ' 
1 HXXD IXSTRFMFXTS Seneca Camn Mfg <0 B l ■ 
/ Nuns M'g Oo.. 11th A Mulberry. Harrisb'jrg, Pa. CXXDX' FOR X\'H I Li 

B.XXD IXSTRI'XIF:XT .MOFTII- E Greenfield » .Sens. f. I.o im*, 
PIIX'KS P.r.tsn (l:.a..;at..J <'r. 

A 2. Mathcy, 62 Sudbury st.. Boston, 14. Mass CXXDX IX" I i.XsHX I, 
B.-XXD ORGAXS Edwards Novelty Co.. Dreac Par) 

.V. riirls'man,'4627 Indep. ave. Kan City, Mo. t'.XNI.ls 
N. 3'. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda, N. Y. Chas Berg. ‘'9 Betkiuan st.. .N 
i'angley Company. Muscatine. la. C.XR.MX XL GOODS .XND 

«. xf ' ^ SlOX XiRLS’ si’ppi 
... Magee A 8on. Inc., l,Tft I-ulton st., N. Y C. vdvanee '-nec Co 3*i7 W Ponlar 

HXSI IRALL XI ACIIIXF.S .XXD G X.XIFS ‘wh'p A NofelJ^'Co? XV- 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm st.. Dallas, Tex. Am Nov Sup. Oo., 4.34 Carroll. I 

BASKInTS (Fant-y) B B. Novelty Co.. 3'.t8 6th st.. 81 

S. Greenbaum & Son. 316 Rlvlngton st., N. Y. Ja- B II Co.. 31 Gr*en st., Newat 
.Marnhi'ut Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 20*2 E. 4fh st., Cleveland, O. 
Desire Mamhout, 1727 N. Front. Phlla., Pa Fair Trading Co., 3''I7 6th av., N 
Marnhout Basket Sc Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 L rl Guggenheim, Inc.. 4.5 XV. 17 

Madison ave . N. S- Pittsburg. Pa. Midway Nov fo.. 3tj2-<-l W. 8. I 
BXTHROBF.S A Slltchell, 16 Hutton ave.. New ] 

International Bath B.ibe Co.. .53 W 23d st N Y. Op*i. an Brothers, SI. Jo-e,,u. Mo 
The Rabhor Co . I’3 Cnlversltv PI., N. Y. C. J- " „ ’7 

BKACOX BLAN K!n s ^’ 
Fair Tradloi; Co., Inc.. .V/7 6th eve., y. Y 0 
Karr Sc Auerbach. 415 Market Ht. IMilH., Pa. "• HHona ft ( on< T .nr.- 
Oriental Nov. To.. 28 Opira PL. Ctocintali. O- C \KS (It. It.) 

BH.\DKI> HXCiS £Iou*t'>n R. R. C ar < g . II * fj 
Pariaian Pag Co^. 17 E X-ld aU N. Y. City. MtVINfJ Sl.TS \S\* i 

Mussog s B.rU Store. 8*8 N. 12th. Philadelphia, ^tg. Co.. 2tK) E. Water. Milwaukee, Wla. Mlneril boll A Nov. Co.. 15 Llspenard 8t N Y 

BIRD C-Xfil'-S CIGXRI-rrTI-S Monkey Doll t o.. 18 N. Lee. Okla. C.ty. bkla 
Edge k Clarke. 224 E. 34th st.. N. Y. C. Mggett i Myers T'.bicco Company, 212 Fifth -- . — - 
Nowak Inii'Tting Cu., 81 CoiCai.dt st., N. Y. C. ave.. New York City. I O laAl I I flHJIDO 

BLANK F.TS (Indian) CIRCVS AND JI GGLJXG APPA- UULLd-UULLLfirnrO 

Gilham. Eelseyvilie. Calif R XTl S PAnN^'V'BE^HT" Ti5?'a'r**" ra?".™, 
r r M. r.rihv A C,, . Wllllamsnort Pa. Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Coleraln. «n’tl. O. 4'ACINI a BERNI, 1424 W. Graad A**.. Chlriao. 

CIGXRFrrTF-S 
Liggett A Myers 3'',bicco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCVS AND JIGGLJXG APPA- 
R XTl s 

Edw. %'j3 Wyck, 2643 Coleraln, Oin’tl. O. 

PLACE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN 
THE DIRECTORY FOR FALL TRADE 

G6)On BUSINESS .Tftivity comnippr* ; xvilh the cnlcl wpathcr. 
Tiiinps hetrin to take Fhape for full buying. Buyer.s who read 
The Billboard turn to the Trade Uiret.’ory for names of firms 

which can .viUDDly ihem. 
T'.ie captions name the class of goods offered and under each 

head are one or more firnis which can Mipi'ly the articles. 
X’ou might iiS well bo among those who have their name in 

the Trado Directory and gtt your shuiv of th.c business that comes 
thru this department. It is a simple form of advertising and runs 
for a year. 

Let us insert your name and address under a proper heading, or 
if there are none to suit yi ur business ve will create a new head, 
but reserve tlie right to insi rt other names under it. 

The rate is $1.’ 00 for 5-’ insertions. Name and address in one line. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO., 

CiD'Uri all. Ohio: 

If my name ami aJJre'« cau be act in one Bne under (name beading) 

• Insert It 62 times In 

If It cannot be set In one line, write me 

Wm. Ralnwster, 2034 Westlake. Seattle. Wash. 
■ d5 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 

D. Vezzanl Stat. Co.. 300 3d at., Portland. Ore. 

ijt; DOLL II XIR SI PPLIFS 
ij?) Rosen Sc Jacoby. 195 Chrystie at.. N. Y, Citj. 

H DOLL L XXI PS 
^ Kindel & Graham, 782 84 Mlsulon. San Francltco 
g XVm. Rainwater, 20:!4 XVeatlake, Seattle. Wash 

M DOOR N.V.XIK Pli.XTFS (Kngmved), 
M PFXS, I*F,X< II.S .XXD SI TS 
lid (Engrayed) 
|jq X*. Robillard Co.. 194 Daria. New Bedford. Mass. 

^ DOI GIIXI T XI xriiixi s 
□ Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Obaatnut, St. Lonia. Mo. 

M DRINK COXCLXTRXTLS 
iKj Beardsley Spec. Co . 217 18th, Rock Island. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcliestra) 
ijj] .4cme DninimerH' Supply Co.. 218 V, Mav Chi. 
^ Ludwig St Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln at., 
^ Chicago HI. 
G Wiliion Btoa Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Chicago 

M FX.XSTIC XTuHeS FOR DOI.LS 
ijfl Jobbing k Salea Co., Inc.. 640 Uroa'lway.N.Y.C. 

§ FLFCTRir Bl’LBS ALL KINDS 
5 Maurice Lery. 406 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

^ l.LLXTRIU.XL ST.XGF FFFlilTS 
^ Chas. Newton Sc Hon. 331 XV. 18th. N V C 
M Tivioll Stage Light.ug Co., 418 \V. 49th, N.Y.O. 

W FXA.MFL WARE 
W Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellalre, O. 

^ FSXIOXI) BL.XXKFTS 
pj Pessauer, F Sc Co., .Adams Sc Market ft., ChgO- 
M Fair Trading CV... .3(i7 6th av.. N. Y. C 
oq John E. Foley. 29 Broad at., I’rovldfnce. B. I. 
[Ri Urientkl Nov. Co , 28 Upera PL, Ciucinnatl, O 

FAIR ADVF.RTISIXG SPIXTAl/ITES 
Cj The Fair I'ublisbiiig House, Norwalk, tiliio. 
6 rxiR and r xzxar xifiumi xxdisi: 

Doulon. XVm. P..&CO.. 32 Bank PL, Utica. N.Y. 

Bl RXT CORK 
Chicago Costume XVks , V.6 N. Franklin. ChgO. 

BURNT Li:.XTHI R XOX LLTIF.S 
An h r Leather Nov Co., 38 Walker at . N Y.C. 
Bl .SIX' SS .XDX". SOUX 1 XIR S0X<;H: 
Roy L. Eu.l.b 3iV E. N- rth. Infliouapolis. Inu 

rg g3fx XxXXXKXXlXXgTx Xg Xis XX u. x 

CIRCUS SFATS UOR HI NT 
Arena Seating Co . 126 Market st.. Newark, N.J. 

< IRCUS XVAGOXS 
Brggs Wag. n Co.. Esnaa- City. Mo. 

F.xvoRS, bi;i;fsti:xk aprons 
.XXD NOISE .MAKERS 

U. S. Favor Corp.. 4o West 34th st.. New York. 
FEAITII .R ITX)\VFTS 

DeWlU Slslera, E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich 
FELT RU(;s 

Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Ererett, 40, Mass. 

FIRIAVORKS 

1 pp .Novelty Co.. Tipp 
^ H. H Tammen Co.. De 
1 BAND IXS1 
/ N.iis M'g Oo.. 11th A M 

cxMi.Rxs FOR (*m,-x:ixuti: 
iMlOi'OS 

Chicago F.-rotvjie Oo. Ctrs-o. DI. 
CXMl-KXs FOR I’l.i XJIUMS 

Siaeca Canpri .Mfg. <.o . B .■ 1> ' r, N V 
CXXDX" FOR XVHI i;iiX'!;.\ 

E. GreeuHihl s Sens, I*"' I.o iiuer 't. B-o .kiyn, 
P .r.tan t h.ei.’.ate ( ''i'' ’ iiL.o 

< XXDY IX" I LXsRV RO.M.S 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

< \M,;s 
Chas Berg. ‘'9 Betkinaa st.. .N Y. 

^a.oot .Mff. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnat, 8t. Lonls. Mo. international F.reworks Co.. Henrv Bol- 

(OIV GDI.RA'IM) MX( HIM >. , IT*-*. >«>8 Congress st..Schenectady. N.Y 
Exh I ,t .-,11 plv t 'l . .■>"» S. Di-arb.irii. Ch.cago. Liberty Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. III. 
'Ihe Ham* Mfg Co.. '.Vesterv He. Ohio. Mureo.v Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg., t'ld 
X i;-e su Co.. 329 Broad -t.. NcKHik. N. J. M irl.ii • Hreworkn. Fort Podge. la 

^ T - «v.«ww «a« Fv »r Sc U a Viruworka (’o., Bontnn 
((MeOHlv?) r 11 jT 4» aw" '** S Minter Fireworks and Amunemeot Co., 2t)6 9. 

.Xrtli ir B AlbtrtU Co., 1:i7 I'rGjdway, V \V. Grand bird., sSpringneld. 111. 
C’O \ I'l T'l'! Wn SI' KI*I'\TI \ I 'S ^■*'wton Firework* To., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicairo. 

i- ri'lel A GVaham.‘782 81 M.s'iio-J. San Kranclaco I)i«P'ay ’""■•'"orks Co.. UlpjH.drome An 
nei, Cleveland, Ohio. 

’< ()R.\1 r .X \ D Tlt*)XIB()XF XII "I'l'S I’uiii'a Manhattan B’h Fireworks, 18 Pk PL, N 
i uri J. .MagiP, 391 E. Wa.h at., llellev.lle. III. 

cosru.xiKS 

I'XHMV Xl. coons X\I) t tlXCV’sr. Ch'ago t o-ti.me Wk . 113 N. Fr.inkl n. ( hicago 
4 .XIi.MX Xli (.OOI)^ .X.Nl) t t;.Nt --S- |(, rrelson C .sturn' to.. 1327 Main, K C.. Mo 

SlOX.Xll.r.S SI I'1'lill-S P .impiiianri t i.HU Vi'ka., .8 High ColiimliuH O. 
.Xd'anee spec. Co., 3'J7 W. Poplar, folumb'is. O. E Motid.iy Co-.tiiiue t o , In.- , 117 K 31th.N.X’ C. 
.4.lvalue Whip Sc Novelty Co. We- fi. I , Ma-- luli'er Co-tiirue to .Ml 3'i an’., N )' C.ly 
.Xm Nov Sup. Oo., 4.34 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. Stanley t'ovt'ime KtudlOH, S<jC W. 22d. N 
B B. Novelty Co.. 3'.»8 6th »l.. Sioux City. la .4 W lam-. 318 W lilih -i , .Ni » X orL 1 

•'■‘''8)80 F « ^Cleveland COSTUMES (Mlllstrcl) 
P. , 'VrVatn. f n '.V^^ N' V O Ch cngo Co.!ume v> k« , 116 .V Krsnslln. Chi 

kM, y. '•',^''•3"'''; 
Midway Nov Oo.. 3tj2-<-* W. 8. K C Mo ( OS I I X| 1,1» ( I o l.flH) 
A. Slltchell, 16 Hutton ave.. New R.jcbeLe, N.Y B"e,k. r o-'orne Beotal ( ■. ''37 B way N 
Op'iian Brothers, SI. Jo-epo .M-, M>e,k. r M-.wu Co-i ine c,, Hiverblll. .Ms 
T. H Hbanley, 452 Broad. IT vldenee. M I CtlTTON < XND'i 1 I.<»SS MXCHP 
Singer Bros., 5.36 Br<p»dwsT. %• w X ',rk I'.'j '.jt'i (•;.i,d 'laeti tv, . l ■, f; i.Pii -• , f 

• cxRoi <o\x i:» li.'> 
51. O. Illiona * Sor.» (one T sr.l N’ew York Tl'~ 'tfg ('■• . Abtr- ave, Tob do. 

CXRS (H. R.) < t»'.\i;t;X XM) \X I s|| i:,N tnn) 
Houston R. R. Car t 'l . B -221. Houston Tei. H .rn io tuioe to. I3'2< .Main K C.. 
CXRXI.NG SETS XXD CUTIJIRX CRlSI'l.'ITi: \IA( HINES 

A XV lam- 318 W Pith -I . Ni » X orL City. 

(OSTUXniS (Xliiistrcl) 

X’ ; HI XV. Monroe et.. Cbirago 
I'nn American Fireworks Co., Ft Dodge, Is 
Potts Fireworks Display Co. Franklin Park. Ill 
Reheneetady Fireworka Oo , Scheni-Cady, N- Y. 
Texas Fireworks Oo.. Dallas. Texa« 
Thi- Tlpp Fireworks Ck)..Inc..Tippecanoe City, t). 
t Iiexcelled Mfg r,i . ‘j'j Bark PI.. N Y City 
X’ltaie Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle,'Pa. 
XVelgand Firework! Oo.. Franklin Park. Ill- 

FLXGS 
American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J, 

Ch engo Costume wkv. IK, .v Kransltn. Chicago M Mage,. A Son. Inc., m Fuiton at.. N. Y. C. 
Horiker Howe ( ostume Co n.verfil^ Maas. FL.XCJS AXI) 1)1 uCOR XTIOXS , 

„ u , ^ ' * *i, * -,*^1*** .. 1.. *'• Ih'lfra A Co., Inc.. Oaks, P.a. 
B-.,„1,S r o.t'inie Beutal ( ■' ".'.7 B way N X. M.-iropi.llfan Flag A Pec Co .713 ."i, r.siii I'hila.l’a 

VnVk' l XM) FESI'OOMXG 
( )l TON < XNDi . l.<»‘sSMXt HINI S Annin A (Xi , Fulton, cor. XVilllam at.. N. Y. 

« ., 46. I (e, f* ^ Favor (’orp lo WVut 34th «t.. Nuw York. 

^ , ULXGS FOR RENT 
**<•, Toltdo, O.^ Atidrr*on Tont Awn. Mfr*., And^r^orj. Ind. 

I I \IS 4tOOI)S M. Mafrrc ft Ron. Inc., 13h FultoD *t., N- Y. T 
. Mo- l-T/OAT nniiDERS 

t IIIXI-.S Millard Sc Xlerrifleld, 2894 W. 8th, Coney Itland 

'•Jt I 'iMet, (8, 1, f; , N. y c, 
< ()\X IH Ll.'> 

T),™ y, Wfj , _ Al- tr- sve , Tob do. O. 

< t»'.\i;t;X XM) XXI s|| i:,N roods 
H .ft'.■<>, io-tiiiiH- to. I3'2, .Main K C., .Mo 

CRISI'I.'ITE XIA( HINES 



SE=*TSWBER 2C. 1024 Tlic Billboard 59 

I'i.OODLK.M r l'liO.M:f’TC>i:S 
('aliill I’lU'.. Vork Tity 

I'l.OV. KKS. i'l XTlir.ILS ANJ> 
MAIi AllML 

Ai-'-n >:ic)iel. 1j West aS'Jb st.. N. T. .0. 

I t •; iitlMMlNt.S \M> n\XI)I\(.S 
.'ii.in.li XV. 3SIU tt., New Yo.l> 

G \xii :s 
ni-i i.-rt Oame Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio 
L. c. Cvana * Co.. I5;:rt W. Adaius. (b'rago 

GXsoLixi: m uM-.iis 
ij ' ariiT. Id K Mar li:ill It .-lioiooil Va 
'1 ■■ 'h'I M«'a. Co.. lJl.X-17 Chentnit. 81. Loola Mo. 
Vt fc.Mi.ieu I.iKht it I] ‘at Co., uoO \\, 4Jd. N. Y, C. 

gxsoli.m: i.x\t!:i:xs st<.'\ i s 
A\i> x; x\rn.s 

Waibora liigbt it neat Co.. 530 W. N. T. C. 

r.ii. xTixis 
Jatti**a ^I. Chanoon Mfit. Co.. 21^-233 XVest Krlo 

,t . I'bC ago, Jll. 

GIX.NT palm TKKLS TX)ll Dr.SKKT 

StLXl .S, < «).\X i:.XTIOX.S, 
ll.VLLS. i;tc. 

.tic'lia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., rulia. 

GOLD Li:.\r 
Kastlnsa Sc Co.. 817 Kilbert. I’biladelphia. I’c. 

r.itrxvi: pxixts. i n . 
(Make-Up Soxea, Cold Creau.i, 7tc.) 

Zander i.ro».. Ine.. 113 \V. 4’5ih »t.. N. Y. C. 

nxMPiiiGi:i: tki nk.n. stovl.s. 
<;i:iDDLi s 

Ti-ibot Mf^. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Loulj. lio. 

nxi:; ruAxii s. j'ix*. 
R. Srheanblum. 47 \V. 42nd, New York. 

11 XIH XI.TS 
Wholesale Nor. Co . Inc.. 130 5tb are.. N. T. O. 

II.XTS (All Kinds) 
I_ Mageratadt. 017 I'ine rt . St. Louis. Ma. 

HINDU HOOKS 
Hindu I’ublliiliing Co.. 9<jT liiii-na are.. Cbloago. 
boc. Transcendent Science. 110 S. MicL., Cbgo. 

1IOKS1-: PLUMKS 
II. Sebaembs. 1*>U4 89tb, Uicbin nd 11.11, N. V. 

i( r < ur..\M POM s 
Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. Kront. Memphis, Tenn. 

I( i: ( KI'XXI UOXl'.S XXD X\M I PS 
Coluintila Cone Co.. 01 ralm. Newark, N. J. 
Consulldated Wafer Co.. 2n-2 SU.< Ida ave., C'bl. 

in: (Ki:.xM com: mxciiivmiy 
king'ry Mfe. Co., 420 li. rearl. Cii:eini.al>, O. 

INDLXNS .XXD IXD.'XX COSTU.XUl.S 
W. 11. Uurten. Gordun, Neb. 

IXSl’K.VXCI-: (.Xtfident and lli'alili) 
Lde Anona ('ummins, P.ux 71. Montebello. Cal. 
Cbas. U. Kilpatr.ck, Rookery itidg.. Chicago. 

IXSUKAXCK (Life) 
iluch, A. J.. Jefferson Itldg., I'eoria, Ill. 

ixx’XLiD xviir.i L riixins 
G. F. .urgent Co., 138 C. 33th at., N. Y., N. Y. 

.ir.xx i I ux" 
Blnger Bros., KO UruuJway, New York. 

,10Ki: KOOK AXD MIXS'I KIIL SPE- 
n XLTII.S 

Dick Chert, 621 W. 159th it.. New York. 

L.\MP SHADES 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co., 45 £. 20tb et., N. T. 

LXMl'S 
Ar* -tic Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. N. J. 
A.U'M.n .Mfg. Co.. Muncie, Ind. 
C K Kck.iait Ac Co.. 315 Natlopal. Milwaukee. 
I u t.ting .\pidiance (>> .9 IK et'rosres et .N.Y.O. 
C C. McCarthy St Co., Wllllamaptirt, Pa. 
lii'U-an -Art Co., 27'jt Locu't st., St. Lou.a. Mo. 

Lxxx ym:s 
r. L. Boyd, 17 N. lAitatle at., Cklcago. 
Coltiinuu, lien, 812 Pantagee Hidg , L is Ango'tw. 

LIGHTING PL.iXTS 
J. Krankel, 227 X. La Salle Chicago. 111. 
litt’e Wonder Light Oi.. Terre Unite. Ind. 
Waxham Light & Heat Co., 650 W. 42d. N. Y. I 

.XI XtHU HOOKS 
Adams press, I'J Paik Pi , X Y (?. 

.XI X(|J(' (i(H>DS 
f'hleaco Magic t'o . gin -s, |ii arborn «f . Chlc'co. 
A. P. r'el-'nan. Winds r Clifton Hot. Lot't>y. Cb 
15. 1. <; llo rt Co.. 11135 X. Ir'ii.g ave Cli, ago. 
I'etrle-I.cveis .Mfg. Co., Necx lla«en. C-nn. 

.'IXfiir PLXYIVG CXHDS 
Akddin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welia. Ciil'ago. 
II. C. Evana & t\>., 1.32s W. Adams. Chicago. 

M XIL XDDP! SS 
(Hapniiontatlon) 

G. So imway. ;v;c, v. . ph.Iadetpbia, Pa. 

MXHXHOI THIMX'TNTiS 
Arne- Vaialicm Co.. C7 5tti .\»e., N. V. City. 

xn:i»i( iM: l ou sthi:! txii x 
l'‘ r (''em I at Co., 2.3i Ma]n st.. Cln tt. O. 
! el r.in-Sa Item. Co , lOJii Centr.xl ave , Cin . t). 
I|e .Mfg, fo . Ik* E. Naghten. Colnmb'is. t>. 
•-e Ka .\a lt> medy »V> . Jersey City. X. J. 
I' t o 31. d'rlne (\>. Dee Molne*. la 
b o. piir'ian Drug Mfg. Pa, Oolombua, O. 
'■ or llerl) Co.. Cincinnati, ti 
!"■ I enla-r l.a! oratory, Carthage, Pl'nols. 
V. .irt Iiid!.in .Med., 3Jd X. Ilriglifon, Kl. Mo 

Mi hifixi: xf^’x purMU’M <;(m>ds 
I 'ttz I’retnium Service. 6239 N. Oakley, Ctigo. 

'IIM>i;i\DI\«; XPI’XHXTUS 
”'1 it'in iinterprlses, IVitY fair. Columbus. Oliio. 

MINlXTUHi: HXILHOXDS 
< 1 ' liiut . 39.3 (igdcn a\e, Jersey City, N.3. 

MIN.'sTHITj ituld xtioVs 
iro..ker Howe Cnetiime Co , Haverhill, Mb.4s. 

MIMS rou vi'.xDiXG M\riii.\rs 
l.o.lio Mint Co , ii2(2 Central ave., Cin'ti. O. 

moving pk-t. ih: xi xniixi^i xxi> 
x< < rssouii s 

I- W Atwater, m W. t 4-M St . N Y 
Movie .Siip.-ily Co.. S44 .^o XVahaah. Chicago. 

xirsir ( <)M!>osrD .v xkhxn(.i.d 
Arthur ilroa.. .31U0 IUi.g..r, Hclrolt, Mich. 

XIUKU’ IMtlXTING 
Rnyner. Ualurim St Co.. 20.34 W nke. Chicago 
The Otto Zimmerman & S 'n Co., tnc., Ciii., O 

_ MUSlUAL HKIiliS * sl*13riXLTIi:S 

.XIUSH’ XL GL XS.SKS 
A Lraunelss 9.312 li'ittb tt Itichmondllill.N.Y. 

MUSK \L HXIIP3 
Llodemin Hatp Co. n 10 Ue.'r.ie av».. Chicago. 

.Ml >K XL INsrHUXILNTS 
(Automaii; and Hand Played) 

Petioncv -v tl.iy.r i'ue JIS Tremont Boston. 
< r.iwiord It'itau Co.. 1017 tlrand, K C . .Mo 

CARL FlSC^ER.fsnej 
Mus.c We t;.eolalize In Drummers' Ouiflrs, * ** 

4S 54 Cteper Squara, N«v> York. 

'e.n Co. 1.3.3 CoAinhus .\ve., Boat'.n Mass. 

.M;1 DLL i.t.DKS AND N* EDLI'.S 
l’rul-«n' ' -.1'• 10.. 47 '.t. J in -.s st.. X y. 
iiiio '.ut.i.n Co., fell 5lh. Pittsburg, Pa. 

Xi:i !>Li: HOOKS .AND SULF- 
TlIKILXDINi, XLI.DLI.S 

ICinde! A 'iruiiam. 7i<2-h) Mittion, r-an Franc sco 
iliils Net die Co., 601 Hroatiwuy. X.-w kora. 

Xolsi: XIXKFHS 
The S^cia.s Mtg. o.. T>oido. o 

NOVELTY Ml'k-IC XI. IXSTHT'M NTS 
Siiioph ne to.. ..41,1.^ Wvthe ave. 15 tiyn. N Y. 
V. .S Favor I ,1:, w. i ^41.1 --I.. New Vork 

XOX I Ln: S .X.Ni) SOUX FXIHS 
Toy Wori j Xoulty Co.. 32 I nion su-. .N. Y. O. 

OIM IPX HOSE 
Phirego Co-tui’ie \\k.t. ll'j X Praakiln, Cblc'o 

OHANGE XDi: 
Geige- . r.-. '.n S M :,...1 A' ‘ Chli f JO 
Talbot Mfg. to.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loult.. llo. 

OHXN<;i: DKJNK M.VCHINi: 
l.etros Mfg. C.!.. f.3ii liroudivay. New iork Cit.v. 

olUiXNs .v:.D ('\i:dhoxi;d music 
15. 1! gan t o., 341 Water »! . .Vew York. 

ORGANS X\l> out 11: STUIONS 
C K Pni:i. tbileiie, i\nc. i.yhAp c.id Uoad.) 
JcliHtin s VI. 1... haidf . T v, I lil.i 1 .x. 
X. T. Ma-icnl In^t. Wks.. X. Tor.awanda. .\. Y. 

Or.G.XX .XND OUCin >TR10X HE- 
I* Via» s .lOI'S 

A. rh'l.stman. 4 27 In'ie.i. ave., K C . Mo. 
H. liang, Jill E. liavea.-svood ive .Chieagj.IlI. 

;u:i:ntal xovei.th;s 
Saanghai via I t, — 'Va.erlj pi.,San Franciico 

ovi.U' ioirr ( xsEs 
1 jlr Trading Co 397 01 h av.. N. T. O. 

ivxdom: \x hi i ls 
15a.v i'r..fe Novell^ Co., IVesrfldd, Mass. 
H C i'v ''f I'o.. liJs W A tarns, Chicago. 
\v i:i '.r. • I V Ga.v rt.. P.a.t.more. Jld 
liuiuid's p.a'to. Wheel C.i., 31M X. Uay, ralto.,M<l 

FXINTS 
Phelan Fau-t Paint .Mfg Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

r.XIM.I? uxuntx.xl hats 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 15t) Park Row, X. Y. City. 
V. Favor C'rp.. In W. ,t 31th rt.. New York. 

1’xi*i:h curs (lilx ) and dishes 
Public t-ervice Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’kiyn. 

PXIM H ( I I* XrXDINfi MXrHIXES 
L.if I'rinkiDgChipCo.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th. N. Y C. 

r.xti xsoLs 
Kindel & Graham, "'-j-M .Misrion, San Francisco 

l*r XXI T ROASTERS 
Ilolcomb iV Hoke 51f^. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Slngery Mfg Co., 420 E Pearl Cincinnati. O. 

REARL SI PPLII S roR WIRE 
XVORKIRS 

N. B Pearl Co., 174 Uogfellow, Provl.. B. I. 

PKNXXXTS .VXD PILLOWS 
Amen, .«n t'-nn int Co., 6<5 Hanover at , Boston. 
Harm n> Art <k Xov Co.. 1.37 iVooater. X. Y. C. 
Xewnian Mfg. Co.. 54-a Wall at., Boston, Mass, 

PI HIT MES & TOILIIT ARTl(Li:s 
C. ll Seliek, Inc. 56 Leonard at.. X- vv York. 

PHOTO EXGRXXIXG .XND ILALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4:b. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO PRODUCTIONS 
C. F. ttuiring, 12S X. I.a.S.ille, Chicago, HI. 

PHOTO HEPRODICTIOXS .XXD 
>LID1S 

Tom Philitpa Slide ( o. 2.32 W Ontar o. Chicago. 
PIIOIXK.R XPIIll PO-r < XUDS 

Xat.Ohal Studio. 13.3V, > Spr'ng. Ix>s .(ugel’a. 
PHortX.U XPII IlITTtODl 4 TIOXS 

.1 .1 15 eki r, .1r 211 S Ki.ie. P ivenport, la. 
W I.. |i.»il>e.v Pie.t iCo , E .h'n.nd Ind. , 
Xortli rn Photo. Co. Ine. Waassu. Wia 

PILLOW TOP-J 
iliilr .\rt Co., 116 W. Illlnoi.v, Chicago. 
Wibtcru .\rt I. atlu r Co. lien-.r. Colorado. 

PLXVGKOEND XPP XU XTI S 
Fverw ar Miiie.ifsctiir.ng Co . .'pr.nuti>‘.d. Ohio. 

POCKIT AOOKS EOR .Xll'.X 
(7 ln-1 .\ll-I.vTlier' 

A. Roscr.tl >1 -k Son. cvM Ma-h. Boston, btaaa. 

POPPINT; EOUX iTIiv Grain) 
Pradshavv Co. 31 Jay *t . X. T C. 

popf oux rou ptn*pix(; 
licnnitt Popcorn r’o . S. h .Jer. I wa. 

port op.', M \l IlIN I S 
I'uubar A C” . '-^■3l W l.ake Ch:eag<i 
lloUiunb A il ke Mfg. ( 910 Yun It.iuii Si , 

Ii.d'-inai- IS. I . I 
Kipger.T 3**0 t'o., 4*20 L P-'r-*. I *ncinnatl. 1). 
l ong Pnl • * . 1"‘i' 11. "h 'I. Sj r nglleld. O. 
Xat'o'jl p.. , ll"-- 40. Ii,< M'dnes la. 
Nur'li Side t'o , 1306 C fth t-e . flea Mtdnes. la. 
Print M •" I I'e i ■* 2 U r-ell -t . J.'l e*. J.l. 

'TillHit Mfg. I'o 121.1 '7 Cbestn-it. St. Lo*;lt. Mo. 

POPCOUX SI'I (T XLTIES MEUS. 
Wrisli* I p orn iV., .■’■3 c.f'i a?., fkin Fran-litCO. 

PORTXHLi; I I I (T'RIC LEITER 
SIGNS 

Fleetrl ■ Twtii e Benfii! Co . 51.3 W. 52d, N Y.C. 
PORTXHLI sKXTINT; KINKS UX- 

Dl U CXNX XS 
Tranilll P**t*jt>Ie .<k;iting Rink Co., 18th and 

4'o.tege ave. Kan-'is 4*it'. Mo. 
Pt i-VIf XHDS 

i .sgic IVv<tc iril View Co , 441 ll’w.iT. N Y 
<.ri> « A iiiiard (3> . 23 F.. Hlh "I.. X T. C 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. 1*0 Park Row. N.Y 

PKE.MU'M (;(K>DS 
Singer Broa., 5Cl> P.ro.idway Xew York. 

PUOMt »Trus 
Of Siiaars. C ilehritiona. Oonclavoa, Etc. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Uiera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

PUOPI RTIi;s 
Chicago Coetume Wks . 116 X. Franklin. Chgo. 

PUSH CAHDS 
I’c-erlesa Sates Go., ilOo C. i5tb at., Chicago 

RADIO 
Peerless 'Ifg. Co., 21'SI Central. M'p'Fs, M nn. 

RXIXCOXTS 
Goodyear Rubber .Mfg t o. 34 L. 0th. X.Y C. 

RIIIXE.STONT S anti JEWEL PROPS, 
The Littlejohns. 2.34 W. 46lb at.. .N. Y. 4.'. 

ROLL XXD RESERVED SIIXT 
TI( KETS 

Hancock Bros , 25 Je-sie st . San Franrisco.Cal. 
Rees l icket 4M ll.irney st., OFual:.i. N* b. 
Trimouiit I're.sS, 115 Albany at., Uostun, 5iai>a. 

ROLLER SK.XTES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 44r>8 W Lake. Clil'go. 
The Samuel Win-'low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Muss. 

RITIBER ST.X3IPS 
(And Acc»v oriaa) 

nias Stamp Co . 5.3 K Guy at.. Columbus. O. 
Rl (JS .XND T.XPi;.STRIi:s 

•I. I andovvne Co.. Ine.. 4ti4 4tii ave . S. Y. 
S.XLEsHO.XRD A.S.s<)KTMi:NTS 

XND SXLI.SHOXKDS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 nth ave.. N- vv York. 
Hecht. Cohen ,t Co.. 'J"'! W .Madi-eei, 4 h lea go. 
J. W. ll'A-dwia 4 ' . 2'.'i‘' Van P r* :i, Ph eago, 
Iowa Xov. t o . P ver P.idg . C dar Rt;* d*. 
Kindel A Gru'.aro. T-.' alir-'ion, San Franc sco 

IIPIIEI Efl, 
SPEP! 41 t<T«4 IN 
SAIl>Htl\Ul) .43- 

S()Ur.'IH.NTS. 
1028 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

S Lger 15ri s.. 530 Broadway New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic (V).. 1440 Wash.. Boston. Mass. 
Ne4*/ York Studios. 328 W. 39th. X. Y. C 

SCHELL’S SCEFriC'STUDIO 
581-581-585 South Hi(h Street. Cotumbua. Otda. 

SCEM RY 
(That (Tarriri In Trunka) 

.'■1 15 Denny, 5701 Chicopee at.. Tampa, Fla. 
(mil .Neiglitk, 4357 Woodlawn ave, 4'bi’ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 859 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 
Uobker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maa-. 

SCENIC ARTISTS .XXD STUDIOS 
M .trmbrustcr St Sona. 274 8. Front. Col’bua, O. 
lee 1 a>b .'•tiidi.a. 42nd rt. A B vvay, X Y C. 
Moiirfain States Srenic Studio. K G. Lemaster, 

Mgr., 1341 4 lierokee Bt.. Denver. C'd. 
.Novelty Scenic Studios. 220 \V 4c*th st , N. Y. 
Tittiti .-ecenic Stud.oi. Box 852. T.il n. t'hio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 37'51C'as-i.St Loult. 

SEUI.XL PAPER PADDLES 
Set-nlnian Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st . Cincinnati, O. 
_shootint; galleries_ 

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 A. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

LaUvbiished 1905. Send for Caiaiogue. 

SHOW AXD POSTER PRINTERS 
AXD EITI10GR.XPHERS 

B. W. Alien St Co., Ala. St Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Siiow Print (Robt.Wilmana), Dallas,Tei. 
The Ilennegan to., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT” 
229 Inatituta P'aea. CHICAGO. ILL 

Tjpe « d Qi graved Postara. Etc. 

Planet. Chatham. Oat.. Can. 

SIG-KXTT-RIXG SCARFS 
Toul'on Yarn Co., inc.. Bridgeport. Conn. 

SKiX P.XIXTER.S’ HKCSHF.S 
Dick liliok Co., I'ox 437-B. Gaiestiurg. II’. 
SKiXS. p.xrxittxed cxkdho.xrd 
3 lie IlurriaoD Co.. Fnii n City. Ind, 

SILX ERXV XRE 
Con'inental Mfg. Co.. 30s 6tb ave.. S. Y. 
Karr A .\iierba h. 415 Market at.. Pbila.. Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 7'‘2-S4 5li>'iun, San Francisco 

SLIDi:S 
Art Si de Stud o, 52 Niagara st B iffilo, N. Y. 
Movie Supply (V., 844 S. Wabaak, Chicago. 

SIA)T .XLV( IIIXF.S 
Automatic Coin .Machine Supply Co.. 542 W. 

Jtek-on Blvd., Chicago 
Ohio Xov. Co.. 40 Stone Flock. Warren. O. 
Silking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman are.. Cin'ti. 
Silent Sales Vend Co.. 715 Green. Pbila. Pa. 

SLl XI GIVFXXV.XY 
Bavlean Bros. \ Co. 7"4 W. Main l.oiiiaville 
Premium Nov Co.. Box 8 42. Providence. U. I 

SNOXX MXCHIXFS 
Cryatal Cr-'amed Ice Mach. Co. 428-431 B 

Second at , Cincinnati, O 
.SO.XPS FCIU mi dutnt: mi x 

Columbia Labo-aTorie-*. is Col llgln . Brooklyn 
Imlians! o:i«, .-t ail Co.. In lhinai’oi - I* 
Geo. A Schmidt Oo.. 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

SPXNt.I.IS XND TKIM'IIN«;s 
Arthur H. tibort 1 (>j . 7 F .’ton. Bi klyn. N Y 
J. Baum. 527 South at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
4 bicagu Co>tiinie Wk-., 116 X. I'lark.i*.. v'hl. 

STXCii: CliOG SIIOI S 
rhicago rovtiime Wk-.. 1 li5 N Frank'In. Chi. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., naverhlil. Mas*. 

.sT\(;i: JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.Y. 

STXfii: IIARDXX XRi: 
Janiea 11. Channon Mfg. Co.. 22;5-'i3;t W Erie 

at.. I'hleago. Illrno's. 
stx(;f LKJiiTixr. appIiIANcf^; 

Freder'ek Bolillng .’>412 W. 44th st.. .\ Y C. 
Display Stage I.lghf t'o . .T3t W 41th .N*. Y C. 
Chaa. Xew ton \ Son. .L31 W. ISth. .N 3' C 
I'nlversal I3.*etrie St.igi* Lighting I ■ . Kl'egl 

Broa . 321 .30.h -t . New 3'oTk 
STRl’irrxiEN’S SUPPIJEM 

M. Gerth-r. .VX3 Market at.. Phlla>**’l:'h a. Pa 
Vnfnre'a Way llemedv CVi.^ .33.3 ^stith. cinfi 

sxx x(;gi r .stk ks for l\dii:s 
Cal, .swagger Stick Co.. 1931 E lietli.Uis .Vngeiea. 
Frankford iUg Go.. 9<iii Kiiher* at.. Phila . Pa, 

S. S. Novelty Co.. 1.31 I'anal s| , X. Y. t. 

TXlTOOINTi Sl'PPLII’Ji 
Wagner. Prof. Cbaa.. 2iiH Bowery. New York. 
I’ercy Waters. 1050 Raoduli h. Detroit. .41ich. 

TEN I S 
American Tent Awn. Co.. 51 nneapilia, bling 
An.hor Supply Co.. Water at , Evanaville, lud. 
Lrne-t 4 handier. ‘252 I’ear -f.. .New York. 
Clifton Mauufaeturlng Co., Waeo. Texas. 
Craw ford .Viistia Mfg. Co., Waco. I’ex. 
Dani la. Inc.. C. It, 114 Seuin bi. .N Y. C. 
D'lvviiie Broa , 610 S Suu I'eji',, 1 .Vngtdea. 
Foster .Mfg Ci»., 529 Magazine. New 4>rle.tna. 
F.ilton I’.ig St l ot. 51.11s. P klyn. 5* a-polia. Dal- 

l.is. T,*\.; .\tiantH. St Louis. New Grieana. 
Jno ll.inley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Henrix Liiebhert Mfg. Co, 32ii Howard at., Sao 

Franexo, Calif. 
Geo r. H .) t Co., 52 3 5Iarket at..Boston,Mas*. 
4' E I. iidn, liic.. 552 X 9th. Phihidelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C. 
I. -Nickers, n lent. Awning Sc Cover Co., 173 

State -t . Bo t .n. .Masa. 
Ponca I'ent .V .\wning to. 228 N. Market 81.. 

Wichita. Kon-aa 
.St. la.i.ia Aw \ T. ft Co . Stirt X 2d. St.IiPuia.Mo. 
.5 Siiiit.'i it Son, 1*239 It dgi- Ave., Philadelphia. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheataut, St. Loula. Ma 

TI NTS FOR RENT 
JI. .Magee & Son. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. T. O. 

TIIEXTEK TICKIiTS 
(Roil and Raaerved Seat Ooupon) 

Anaell Ticket to. 73<i 740 N Franklin at., Chgo. 
Tnmount Press, 115 Alliany at, Boston, Mata. 

TIIEXTRK’XL < OSTFME Sl fHLTES 
Chicago Costume Wka . 116 N Franklin,Chicago, 
liaz.au's 'I'hi atrical limp. 142 W 44tb. N.Y O. 

TIIKXTRIU XL (iROFXD CLOTHS, 

SAND HA(;S .XND T.AR- 
FAFLINS 

Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York Citj, 
G'has. A. Salisbury, Cl Ann at., Xew York. 

TICKI*rr HRIXTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Cblcav*. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Vartek at.. N. Y. City. 
Empire T I'ket Co., 16 Ileaeh at., Boston, Masa. 
Trimount Preav, 115 Albany at.. Boston, Maaa. 
World Ticket St Sup. Ca. 1600 B'way. N. T. O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis 0>.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
( liieago Costume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
liHZian'a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N.Y.O. 
A W. Tams. 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

TIXSEL -XI.XXUFACWRERS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc, XVia. 

TRICK niCTTCLES 
Tom Simmont. 409 W. 42d, N. T. O 

TRIXI.XIED BASKETS 
U. Bayersdurfer St Co.. 1129 Arch. Phila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(ProfeaaioDal and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk GV>., see W. W. Wtnahip & Sona. 
Inc. 

Sceond-Hand Trunk Co., 50 E. 59th st., N. Y 
W. W. WiDSbip St Sons, Inc., C'tlca. N. T. 

TURXS'nLES 
n. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
DamoD-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
J. W. Fisk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PL. N. T. 
Percy .Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave, N. Y. C. 
Tibihle Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lllth, CltveUnd. 

UKELEIiF>S 
J J. Thome, 646 Springfield av., Newark, N. Y. 

U.MBUEIXAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., 906 Filbert at.. Pbila.. Ft. 
laaaeaohn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn, 

A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
UXHREAKAHLi: COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 
UNIFORMS 

Rrooka Tniform Co . 14.37 Broadway. N T. O 
Geo. Evana St Co.. 132 N 5th St.. PhiitdelpbU. 
Fei liheimer Hr'i- Co. Cincinnati, (» 
The Hecderaon-.Gnj a Co., talaraaioo, 51lch. 
ll. Klein Sc Bros., 719 Arch at., PbiladelpbiS. 
Do .Moulin Bro-i. St Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. III. 
G. I.oforte. 215 Grand at.. New X’ork City. 
Smith-Gray, 729 7.31 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
R. W. Slockley A Co.. 718B Walnut at.. Phllt. 

VASFS 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VKNDINT; MXCHIXFS 
Call'e Broa Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, lllch. 
Self .Serving Fountain Company. Boustoa, Tex. 

VENTHIIJHJl lAL FIGURES 
Theo. 51ack A S«n, 67 W. Ohio st.. Chicago. 

VlOIilXS 
Aug Gemuender St 3ons. 126 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

VIOLIN' TONE I'RODl'CER 
E. .7. A J. X’ rzl. .303 .3th ave.. .New York. 

X\ XFFLi: IKONS 
The Wafeldog rori«oratlon. Washington, D. 9. 

XV.VFFLi: M XCIIIXKS 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg t'o.. 1113-17 Chestnat St. Louli. Mo 

XVAI’FLi: OVEN'S 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 Uigb. Springbeld. O. 

XVXGONS 
Wat Freeh A Co.. 5Iaple Shade, N. J. 

\V XTt'IIES 
Leon Hlrach Corp.. 37 .39 Maiden lAne. N. Y C. 

xvx ri:Ri*Kooi'iN'(; xi xtekixl 
Waterproofing Co., Ivewlatown, Ill. 

X\ KiS 
A. M. Busch A 0>.. 228 .'?. 11th at.. Philadelphia, 
t hicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.I bicago 

WIGS 
■g ail des-vlpfl.au and Tna- 

atiiri; Makf-1'p. 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
32 W. Washinqtan. Chiaqo 

Alex. Marks, 6*;2 B 8fh ave , at 42d st , X. Y. 
F \V Na-.k. r.i rnii ' 6 W Rand ..l*'' < h r.a-o 

S' Indbelm A Son. tU W 4«th. N Y City. 
Ztiid r Bros. Inc.. 113 W. 4‘‘th at N Y. C. 
XX ILD XVFSTSXDDIiES. ('II XI*S. l^rTC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 51arket, San 

Francisco. Calif 
XVIUE, IXOKX' AND F-XGRAXED 

JEXVFI.HX' sn*i*Lii;s 
.American Jewetrv Mfg.. Co.. 27 Warr«*n, N.Y.O. 

XXIHF XVOKKI KS’ SCI*1*LII\S 
Iiiergens Jewelry Co., ‘235 Eddy, Providenea.B.I 
XYIXM’lIOXFJi. M.XUIXIR.XS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 

I 
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AT liberty! 
-AND - - -1 

WANT SITUATION; 
advertisements! 

ClASSmEDJSVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (FIrit Lint Lint BltoA Tvm) 

2o WORD, cash (FIrtt lint tnd Namt Bitcli Tynt) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (No Ad Uu Than Ue> 

Figurt at Ont Ratt Only—Stt Nttt Btlow. 

AT liberty 

ACROBATS 
St WORD, CASH (Firat Line Large Black Type) 

So WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Bla:k Typt) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Se) 

Flpuro at On* Ratt Only—See Note Below 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FDR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 

A-1 Bp Bass Player, $25.00— 
AVialit's to <-<inn<'t't with hand, orchestra or 

vandcvillf. Travi-I or liM-ution. Instriiment 
and far.. iniiHt In* fnniiKliHd. Italian, ninKle, 
Bt) yparn riid. ROMOLO LEONE. 70 Carpc'Dter 
St., rrovid.-iH-e, lUind.. I'land. 

YOONO MAN, a<e 21. as .Atnatenr Tiimliler 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

5, 7>2 In; welahr. ’ 1:12 ItM Wnu.J like tu heaH 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. 
A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced 

fr<ira amateur tumbler or i.rnfessional as lo frame 
all kind o( lumbliiK! a't.- v.liirh have tumblini: wd 
Write TED BfKF...c. Box 314, Ues Arc, Arkanras. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD, CASH (Firtt Line Large Black Typt) 

to WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name Black Typt) 

la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 2Sc) 

FIcura at Oitt Rate Only—Set Note Below. 

BILLS RENDERED 

CASH MUSX ACCOMF^AIMV THE COPV. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

on all linpa Cood lone I’nion. D<‘sireR pn- 
nltion. lio anywIi.To. CHARLES TARTILAS. 
ITIti I’urk, I.awr.-n.e, Ma».s. sep27 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

A-1 Clorinetis t—Union; 

Acta Stnpi and Par(,die> 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted 

First Line AHraotive 
in Small First Line 

Ty pe Ad 
Par Word Per Word. 

4e Ac 

First Line Attnctlye 

yonns: inarri(.d; expiTieni ed al) ' linn, 
rornnrly with I'r.rur and Sinina. Desiree "Thfa- 
tri> in Kiistern i.TritiirT .\11 rominunioatiODH 
;in^\v>r.-il. "CLARINETIST", Box 93. rare 

n Small Ficrt Line 1193 lir.iadway. New York Cit.v. 

Agent for Recognized Shows Jt7rTA'‘ons“"w.Acd 
wanting iibili 

will pay $.-ii).(M) jnr week. 
Others don't aii'w.r. Ticket 

I'XpiTlenee and sobriety .and 
Pay own hcitel. 
if far. CHET 

Boarding Hoijsrs (Theatrical) 

Information Wanted . 
Magical Apparatus 
Miscrilaneous fer Sale 
Musicai Inytruments (Seicnd 

Hand) 
Partners Wantid for Acts (N 

Type Ad 
Per Word. Per Word 

3o So 

A -1 Cornet or Trumpet at Lib- 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ADVANCE 
agent and ilieat.-r iiiaiia^fr for niin-lrel*, 

stock, rejHTtoire, nnisiciil l•^llnedy, vaud.'v;lle 
acts. 1 can fiirni..li ilie liest of n fereiic.- 
CARL COOKSON, tilll St., I.ayyrence. 
Mass. 'ep2T 

AT UBERTY—RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED 
publicity, coulruiiiiig liuii'.- .ly.nt <i|>.ii after 

September 14. WM. T. FULTON, Fulton Farm. 
Danbury, Conne. i iciit. 8ep2U 

Business OpDOftynitifs 4o 6c 1 Imcvtment) . 3c 5c 
Cartooni . . ... 3c 5c i Pe-tcnal . 4o 
Conriitions Wanted 6c 70 , Privilfjet (or Sal*. 4e 6c 
Cestumet 3o 5c S.'hocis (Dramatic. Musical and 
Exchange or ^wr*p J 5 So Dancing) 2c 
For Rent or Le.at' Property . 5o 7c Show Property ter Sale 4a be 
For Sale Adt (New Good!) Se 7c bongs for Sale . io 
For S-.ie (Serond-Handl 4t 8s Theater! for Salt 7c 
Formulas 4a 6c The.trical Printing .. 4o 6c 
Furnished P^rm* . ic 3c T>Bewrife.-i ia 
Hotels (Thnatrifsl) '3c 5c W.'-fed Partn.T (Capital intett- 
Help Wanted . 4o •e menti . 4a 6o 
Help Wanted—M'.iiiciani U 6c Wanted To Buy . 3* 5e 
Instructiont and Plant . 4l 6c 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEA. 

eriy Sept. '23. Experlencvd picture and 
vanileville theatre. Well schooled. Play with 
gixHl tune and in tune. .Married. Address 
CORNETIST, rare Klchardsou, 82G South 
I'aiiliiia. t'liicago, Illinois. 

A-l Dance Violinist, Double 
.Mill S.ix ExiHTienoeil in \auderillp theatre, 

ibiiire and hotel. .\ge 2i:. Neat, cengental. 
Have pl.i.yed with recogniz.-d orchestras. Tusedo. 
riilun. fan loin on wire. Don't mNrepresent. 
VIOLINIST. '218 West Wesley .St.. Jack-on. 
M ch gall. 

'A-1 Flute and Piccolo—Fifteen 
First Line Attractive I 
in Smalt F irst Lire I 

ASSISTANT MANABER-'lhc jiueit vcrsiallle Mu.dral 
Xoiclty Eiitcriaii.cr and Sii.^lii4 fumedian seeks Calcium LigMt ... 

position In pi turc hciii-e having -lagc. Nre. novel Films tor Sale (Sc'.ond-Hard). 
Ideas lor tmndin- ii;. yoiit patiisia.;e. Small (own Films for Sale (Ntw) . 
near New York preleiied (loud app<sraiire and per- For Rent. Lease or Sale Prop 
scHiality. nr-iv'iiMlile manaviia nnly. .\ddtess A 1. ttty . 
Blllljoard. Had Bru^dvaj. New Tuik City. , ircctv ri askiFirn 

AVANCE AGENT Ibiad Slioir, Vaudeville or Pie- 

Typo. Ad. Type Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Oleium Lights . So In Moving Pieture Acoesidrlaa fpr 
Films for Sate (Sc'.ond-Hard).. Se 7e Sale (Second-Hand) . 5e 7e 
Films for Sale (New) . 60 do Theaters (or Sale. So 7e 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . So So 

ttty . So 7e 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ACVERTISING PATES OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Wot J. , Per Word. 

First Line Attraetive I years' experience. .\11 lineK. flood tone and 
in Small First Line ' yp,.|,„lq,ip. Prefer higli-clas* picture or combi- 

o w imtion bouse. I'nlon. ROBT. C. SMITH. 41C. 
Per Word. Per Word., \v. .-.th St.. Mansfield. Ohio. »ep27 

A-1 Flutist—Union. Thoroly 
expi'rienced in all lines. Prefer Southern 

or Southwestern States. .kddresH FLUTIST, 800 
Sparrow .Lve., Lansing, Michigan. \ acp27 

tutes li vl:e imniedUte ollrr. Keiieo.e. deiKSidable At Liberty (Sot m Smal! Type) . lo At Libcity (First Lina in Large Type)- U 
worker. Klglneen yrars’ exi-ericnce Kxf'Hti.e abii- 1 At Liberty (Display Firet Line and Name I Count all words in copy at abeve ratp. 
ity. N'»u' api/Covoni e Don't post. Ivuow Ml diet in black Typei . 2o I 

limh’ ^Tb-k^tSp' -itl^Hy'^"* \\bre’'’or wr“i'tV^.t.'“iL Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

A-1 Trumpet—Picture House 

CONNXU.Y, care S'orille. Route 2, Owatoiiiia. Minn. 

preferred. flood tone; standard or popular 
music, married; must l*e thrmanent; union. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Large Black Type) 

Sd WORD, CAE>H (First Line am' Name Bierk Tyne) Zo WOKU, CASH (I irst Line enr Name Biara Tyoei 1 _ 1 ^ 

lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2ae) SnfmUV Girl DaUCe OrCheStrU- 
Figura at One Hau Only—S«o Net# Beiow. j-raiicc ws 

j j ^ ■ r I r- 1 i music, married; must l*e prmanent; union, 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. Write or wire. I. E. MILLER, 247 S. Jefferion 
We rot^erve the ritrlit to rcjecl ony advertisemetu anil revise copy "Till for- .'•t . Huntington, Indiana. oc4 
bid" orders are wiihout time l.mit and subject to change in rate without notice. -;—;- 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. A-1 Violin and Piano Duo—Vi- 
- :_j-: ■“ — —: __— — olinlst ia good leader with large library. 

Want Southern location. Florida preferred. 
Cvsnvssssr "n^rin/x nvnViootra *7 liberty IMctiires or vaudeville. Union. Good references. 
Snappj Lriri UanCe UrCUCSira /Mir-na-r/NPsrx Adtlrcas BOX A, care Tne Billboard. Kanaaa 

•r,-n p-.eri ' F.i-tern engagements preferred. IVl, Pe Ui ERATORS L’ity, Missouri._^ 

At Liberty—Seven-Piece Dance 
Orchestra. Desirous r.f a uennsnent wui'er 

'Fen p'.eei ' F.istern engagements preferred 
NELLIE CHANDLER, 70 .Moore St.. Winthrop 
Mu -le lill els. sepL*; 

City, Missouri. 

Desirous r.f a uennsnent wui'er ___ » 
eng:igeiii,-nt. Write or wire BEN F, FORD, DON SMIIH S DIXvx. MELODY SEVEN WILL 
Hotel Ith-elaud. Stuttgart, .\rkan a-. be at liiurty efter Uctoher 1. The hottest 
__ d.i!iec nrehfstra in the South, bingcrs and en- 
—i. A 1 „ -I TJ-I. terta.iii r-. Now playing Como Biwit Uard-n rty October 1-Bob H.„ springs. Ark. Lmate or travel DON 
His I eiiforie ins for -w inter lo. S.MITH. Hotel Como. Hot Springs, Arkan-as. 

2e^O^D.°C A*S*H*” Fi^tT 1 no^ord*J?a*me 'BIPi* *^Ty*p) A-1 Violinist, Leader or Side, 

At Liberty October 1—Bob Man, 26—Reference, reliable. 
Smith and His Olifurii-.m-. for •winter lo. 

cation Five men. I'iaiio. .'i;ix.-(’lurinet. Trum¬ 
pet, Slide-foniet. fiiiubliiat-riu Drim-^, Baiijie'-t 
and Eiitertii r.er, Nuiv plsv.ng four Slat,-». 
I’nion. Tuxeilo. Sober ard i* ! aide. ''.iiarun- 
tee absolute suf-faeti.in. Keferi u-es exeliaiiged. 
Write or wire BOX 434, l'.o<.-obel, Wlseon-in. 

Experienced any make .Also paint expert 
and card, (io anywhere permanently. Willing 
to join union. iliioil man. evieo-t go<sl puy. 
Please state offer and eiiiilpmcnt. OPERATOR. 

double trumpet, at liberty. Complete library; 
cue picture* correctly. Pieture* or vandevllle 
preferred. Age 32: union; married and re¬ 
liable. AddrcHs CHRIS ROED, 120Vj N. 
Spring .\re., Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

HIGH-CLASS THEATRE ORCHESTRA AT j** offer and ei|i 
lilH-rty for coming season. Thr.-e or fo'ir I'tnple .Am-., Detroit. 

1 pieces. ' Large library. Cue pictures perfecriy —- 
For particulars address 
Wabasha, Minnesota 

Brown’s Booking Burcau- 
Plrst-class dance ttu-atre and novelty or- 

ehe.stras, ladies or men furnished. (irche-tra 
leaders lot us represent you. 1107 Capitol 
Bldg., Chicago. ti0v2- 

LAND S LADIES ENSEMBLE — TWO OR 
three violins, cello, clarinets, bass, p:an(i. 

I iriiiiipet, drums and saxoplioues. .All double 
I eiid sing; union. .Available for high-class hotel 

SCHROEDER. MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY. 
Niitmnion; fourteen years' cxiM-rienee; any 

________ ei|uiptiieiit; prefer \Ve»f,-rn State-: plenty of 
’■efereiice; relialde and steady. JACK BEBAN, 

—. TWO OK jj] itHriington, Missoula, Montana. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Theatre 
Drummer; complete outfit; pi-dal tympanis; 

12 years* exp,-rlenee and married. Write or 
wire. FRED STAFFEL. Pine Island, Mmn. 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. 
-■efereiice: relialde and steady. JACK BEBAN, and Xylophonist. Have and play marimba 
111 Burlington, Missoula, Montana. pliones, xyloplionea, song bells and electric bell* 
__ ___ for novelty; play tympuni. Sight reader. I’r,-^ 
A FIRST CLASS OPERATOR desires Immediate per- f'r vaudeiille or iiitiHieal comedy. Four years' 

mineni «iii>vherf I'lmer’j, Sim* I vaudi’vilt**. two picture nnd 
iicnjft ment U'<ing from ^nr I e-juipmenis Hpm guarantee. H:ate salary. I in moutha dance orcheafra. 23 jpars oW. Be* 

Cosmopolitan Orchestra— 
Write or wire, BEATRICE LAND, I \v 

lh)x 1124, New Haven, Conn. 
wire PKd.lW’TlU.NTST. 2tl0a Collcfe Ave.. 

8t. 1/uls. Missouri. 

Union. Seven men. ex- eption.il for coneer* 
and dance, wish-s hotel engacenient f-ir F’ior 
Ida. Write MR. LOUIS. Billboard. Clibago. 
Illinois .sep20 

liable. I’nlon. Tux. Must lie p,-rmanent work 
Addn-ss LEE KARDCASTL^ 717»^ Park Ave.. 
Hot Springs, .Arkansas. * 

Don Harter’s Syncopators- 
Red-Hot Singing Onhi-stra. Wants wint,-- 

location. Ili-si-rf South, vaudeville --r tln-atre 
erigag-ni-nt. D. H. HARTER. K-ix 22»'h I'cii. 
Irdiar.a. s-p27 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bla-k Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Less Than 25a) 

Figure al One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

OPERATOR—Years of experience, wants steady po- ' 
allion. .Married and te labie AVllI go anywhere • s 

St'"" immml Ohio ‘^epai Liberty—Al. Jaquins and 
■ -. —- Wife Violin l.i-adcr. Wife exceptional pianist. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Want Immi-iliatcly. Vtudi-ville i>r I’lcluree. L'n. 
on. Joint only. Wonderful library; cue pictures 
Fifteen years’ experience. Capable and reliable. 
Can furnish orchestra. Address AL. JAQUINS. 
3 Floral Ave., Cortland, New York. 8ept2'l 

Earl Parks’ Singing Dance ^ 
o ° . Dark Wond-rs of Syncipation. Irn-si-tibb- 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type) o riorai avp.. xoruanu, .^ew xors. 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* snd Nam* Black Type) * . y -i ^ Ad xy 1’ ’ a Wv 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lew Than 2Sc) At LilDerty A-1 VlOliniSl. JliX 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Not* Below 

Bund d- s.res lo,'utior.. Organization in »-x- j ., futi-ic -iging Open for wi 
-teme e.gl.t rears. Standard conitiiiiatioii "f i.jUs M d ...birets. Member 

-even imioi, musi.-iaus wdl, pi. :M',ng I’-r - n- Write CHAS 
ulity. sii.giiig and playing a choi-- program i x)OtPii 'Jd .Ai-f . ‘2‘.W-i So. Lii S;i 
ni‘»drrn imvel niniia- uiitios 
>:»*rs ni.ik** us an cfr«T. Addn^ss Waupaca. W.-., j ' ____ 
until S<*pt*‘mlu*r 22. • 

of Sy nonpat ion. !rr»*si-tli»I»* 
Inif Upon for v'intnr 
h:ir(*t>*. Mf*nj'«-r \ 1 . nf M 

Writn CHAS. T. RAN- 
So. La SaUo >t , Cbi* 

Young Girl, Beginner—Desires 

perien,-,-d readi-r in vaudeville and pic 
Have large library. JACK STREET, 
Llks' riiib Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

position ill cborU'. Mas had aonie dam-lng 
i-vi-rieree. .5il-!r,--s DANCER, ear,- Billlmard, 
l.itlli- Bldg.. Bo'll,11. .Ma-s. 

At Liberty—BBb. Sousaphone. 

Eight-Piece Uniformed Band I Baud—Siiiging and «loiiI>Ung saxoplione l:i^ 

at lilK-rtv about October 10. for indoor dr-i .'V'Vo;.!''‘’TV,; 
, ii.s and bazaars, aceount -bow closing I.at. sl i'-md. K.'. h',' , * 
iM.pnlar music and s-and.xrrt man-iies; posit v.-Iv .y.i.’iVe.; h’. HAMILTON, 320’w' 

' I 13hth .St.. New York City. 

l ig.i. illino's l..til,. Bldg., Bo'ioii, .Ma-s. ■’* years' experience; A-1 dance band: young; 
------- — --neat; gobiplalcd horn; union. Prefer dance 

Five-Piece Dixieland Colored typist —expi rienced stenographer. box 248. penna. iiunoia._ 

reliable. .Xddress C-BOX 553. 
Cincinnati. Oliio 

care Billboard. 

I'art-t iim- -vie,-, riiaiiuscripl wi.rk, copying, o r\ 

a idres-ing form letter^. reb phone Bryant At Liberty- COmW, B. Oi U. 
,'2s.. X-w ^ork . _ ^ McKINNEY, Hotel Jl.xin. Kan- 

I sa* City, Missouri. 

Give Them Good Music and 
they’ll come again. My male and female 

orefaestrau play spee.al phonographic arrange-- 
m»nts In real sympboi.ic '.vnc-.pared style. Tlie 
kind of must- tiiai wi'.l g your patron- a 

AT liberty 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3« WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Large Black Type) 

ir. WORD, CASH (Firtt Lins and Ntm* Black Type) 

•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2e WORD, CASH (Firtt Line and Nam' 1 

le WORD, CASH (Small Typt) (No Ad Lett Than 25«) i I'olh*. Wisconsin 

Figure at One Ratr Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Dance Trumpet. 
latr-nt mute effects, good tone, n-inl and 

nteniorlzc. Yining. tuxedo .At litw-rty Chtoler 
Writ,- TBUMPET. I.3« 4th Ave,. Steven' 

kind (bat will popularize .voiir , yfORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Thin. 25e) 
dance hall, ho'il or caf Tdl me what you 
want. The pri,-,- will be r ght. DENNIS 
NOVELTY ORCHESTRAS, Elkhart, Indiana. 

Fipura at One Rat* Only—So* Ncto Beiow. Magicians—Young Lady, 5 Ft., 
4 12<) III* . dnrk, waul' work at on<-e. II- 

Marion Allen and His Memphis 
AT LIBERTY—CHARACTER MAK. VTOLTH 

I and Alto. Onf» ntxht^ r I RANK 
I DAVIDSON, 41i0 St., Ht. Mary**. Omo 

all firMt Ifft« r. 

work Hi II- 
il»r OrM'fitMl «•<•** 

IMhim••t*' Tl4‘k«’* 
BOX 84. Lorlolue 

At Liberty—Drummqr. Dance 
work cx|s'rlr-ni-e; young: member of 

of M.; travel or local,-. W. A. HART, 3011 
We-lern Ate.. I’coria, Illinois. 

At Liberty — Lady Violinist. 
Syn-.-opiitors for dam e work, hotels and , ' . 

cafes. Manager-r write me for prices. B,s>k- — - . 
ipg agent wanted on pr-rcentage. ^ NOTE—Couat All Wardt. Alt* Ooaibinod Isitlalt aad Numbort la Copy 

_.lve,o,etya^_nf^aU piery ^ Ujilo^ M^ON , ^o^v,,.cguo.r. F>.t. CJfTIgTP AD* Dl. ^ 
Ftpur* Total al Oa* Rata Daly. 

BILLBQAR -'.a; i UHUI ^ 

Ix-slres |H-rmnnent cngsgi-ment. Can haii'lle 
any clann of work I'nlon and good mushdau. 
Onlv high-r-lans engageiiienta considered. VIO¬ 
LINIST. 1124 N. New Jersey 8t., Indlanapoll’'- 
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At Liberty—Organist. Can 
coii'id- r onlT liir,{p oruaii and tcp salary Job. 

C-BCX 561, UilltMianl, ('.nciDiiati. 
»ep27 

At Liberty—Reliable Trom- 
iMinc. I’rt'ftT hand with *tirp aal.nrv and 

n'!nt<T job. Writ** GEORGE H, McGEE, 
Mn;fli'< K'-rr.v, I'piinaylvania. 

At Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex- 
Ii,ri"n.. tlifitrp and all lino*. Addrpsa 

trumpeter, 122 Bradford St,. .\Ibany, N, Y. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player. 
T'n'atro or Hanpo Orcliextra. Ad up-fo-dato 

I ,i,i'r, with all iiiiilfs and know how to ush 
ilai'i. rnii'ii. l‘r<-fi-r Io<at.d No booiiT, 
\,l.Ir. - C-BOX 568, rare HilllKmrd. 

At Liberty—Two French Horn 
I’t.no's; lirst and s,.,ond. Rontlnod in flrst- 

ilass plctnro hunw. Will contidi-r any prop«isi- 
,11 Wr: ■ J, MOOBE, d.'.'.i Ilonry’ St,. De¬ 

troit, Mahii-'au, 

At Liberty—Vaudeville—A-1 
Girl Viulinlst-Soioist. t’laa-lral and Jazz, 

•'VIOEA", laro IlilllMiard, Chioago. 

Experienced Theatre Violinist, 
Ttoiihl.- fast dance trnmp* t. Voting: neat; 

all tiisiii'.s, ll•'s^res long contract. Wire. 
VIOLINIST HILLER, Richland Center, Wtacn 
aln. scp.'p 

Euphonium and Trombone— 
Wanta to locate where there is good hand and 

orchcstr.i. Make music a side Issue, Accept 
iin.T light work. Twenty years’ professional ca¬ 
ll, rience. Prefer Shrine band. Address TROM¬ 
BONE, 1210 16th St., Superior, Wis. s*-pt20 

First - Class Cellist — Desires 
p>rnianent position. Vaudeville or pii'furea 

preferred. Koiirieen years’ (-.xperlence in all 
lln- s. Powerful tone. I'nion. 30 years of age. 
Married: soher; a gent', man in e'v, ry respect. 
One week notice risniired Address CELLIST, 
‘220 Dwyer .\ve., San Antonio, Texas. septl'O 

Flute and Piccolo—Orchestra 
or Band. Member A. p. of M. Experienced 

.accountant. HERBERT B. SHERMAN, ’28 Kor- 
e-t St., Whitman, Mass. otl8 

Organist • at Liberty—Expert 
picture player. Eiisrleno-d. Splendid li¬ 

brary. Union. References furnished State 
particulars and salary. Addre-s ORGANIST. 313 
South Seventh St., Goshen, Indiana. 

Organist at Liberty on Two 
weeks’ notice. nesircs to rhang,- location. 

South or Middle West preferred. .Ml siaiidard 
make organs. Good organ and salary essential 
t'nion. C-BOX 565. Ilillboard, Clneinnati. 

sep2i 

Rhythm Dance Drummer — 
Symphonic style, read and handle hig ar¬ 

rangements. t’-e bells. Prefer big combina¬ 
tion. Ising experience in concert amt dane.- 
work. Young, union and all essentials. ED 
LEE, 1613 Lee St., Charleston, W. Va. spp27 

Trombone at Liberty—Thor¬ 
oughly experienced In vaudeville and pictures 

or dame. Nothing but first-class steady en¬ 
gagement consiilt-red Married, sober and rc- 
liuhle. ED BERNARD, ‘Jhll Blades, Greenville. 
Texas. x 

,K, W 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
I’.rst cla-s; experienced; fine library; non- 

111,:.,11. CLEF, care Itillhoard, 1103 Broadway. , 
Ni W York (Ity. soT^ | W 

At Liberty — Violinist. Big j | 
f.itie. S.itIsfactiOD guaranteed. L'uion. .Mar- ! Kl 

n. ,1. Il,,li'l. (lance, theatre; doable alto sax i 
'\ r. Vii lrcss C-BOX 550, care Billboard ; ^ 
Cin, iniiati. sept2'l i K* 

■' ™ I *' ■ 

At Liberty—Violinist, Musical 
rtirci’tor. Wife. Pianist. Experienced In all 

lirii's of theatre work. Large lilirary of music. 
R, al nrisical setting- for p cturcs. S,'ven years 
on la-t position. Best of reference as to I 

(•harii' lcr ;inj alulity. A. P of M. Address [ 
C-BOX 495. care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty After Oct. 1.—A-1 
Klnt'st. Exp»Tience(l hand, orchestrt. JOE | 

WINSTON. National Home, Maine. 

At Liberty on Two Weeks* No¬ 
tice—Kaet Vaudeville Drummer. Want to | 

hear ft'm reliable leader*. Guarantee to de¬ 
liver or close me without notice. Bella, harpo- 
phone, full lit!,- traps. Tympanl. Union. MR. 
VAUDEVILLE DRUMMER. .321 Liberty St . 
Kliiit, M:rliigan »ep20 | 

At Liberty September 29—A-1 
Trnmp. t. Young, neat, tuxedo. Experienced I 

in all lin,-s. Pr, fcr h,>tel or theatre, but will i 
(Sin-,l,'r dan, e orchc-tra. A. C. WILLIS,] 
Straughn, Indiana. 

BB and String Bass—Perma¬ 
nent theatre engagement only. CHAS. HOR- 

RALL. Olney, Illtnoi* 

Bandmaster Wants Permanent | 
location. Teachea all InatrumenU. Trom¬ 

bone soloist. Rem.xrkable ability. Wonderful 
persona ity. BANDMASTER. 5114 Central 
Ave., Tampa, Klorida. Hep27 

Banjoist—A-1 Plectrum Style.] 
Want to connect w tli gis,.! dance or th.atre 

orchisfra. Union. Tux. H,ad. fake, impro¬ 
vise and feature. Plve year*’ experience In ] 
vaudeville, dance and theatre. Slate ail In | 
first. Write or wire. CHAS. SCHANG 
REYNOLDS, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Cellist—Good Tone. Double 
.\lfo Sax. at IttM-rty now. Union. .Young 

C-BOX 657, RllUmard, Cincinnati. s.pjo 

THE THEATER IN RUSSIA 
As Seen by Kermit Roosevelt 

Trio — Violin-Piano-Drums.. 
Thoroughly pxi>erienccd in pictures ami vaiidc- . 

villc. Drumtn'r fully e,|uii>|>.(l with tyrapanlcs, 
luarimhas, etc., ami doubliiig cornel, li.xtenxive 
library. Picture- rued uccuratel( |,.a.ved ar- 
tisti.ally Ite-t of rcfereiie.-s. I iilon No mu¬ 
sical pro|>o-iiion too large Will c . nvwbere 
\d,lre-- TRIO. 2Si:i .Ml, Ave., So 
.MiiiU'-sota. 

•M' ineapoli*. 

Violin—Experienced Theatre, 
dancp f’nlon: young ilMjKi. E-flat 

Alto S;ix. C*fi01C 669, l*ilih<>iird. t'liit'trnatla O. 

Violinist - Leader or Side— 
^ounis: sihool*Mj r«'al union; stand.^r-I, 

Jaz7; inurn^Ml; flitubL- gtHitl alto nax. With 
C'BOX 557, iti11)N>ard. t’iacinnatl. sepl!(^ 

Violinist—Leader, With Large 
library. Vury gtMtd ton** on Tiotin. Twedre 

yours* ’ViitTb nt playing vauduvillo and* plf » 
tiir»*<. Will go :ni> for Nt4*ai|y i>o.'4ltIon. 
• »udrauti‘o tir'*r-«’la'.s suti^fattioii t'uing all plr- 
turuH. W’riti- or w.n* VIOLINIST, New Elk 
llotfl, I>»*nvrr, L'nluratlo. 

Violinist, Doubles Banjo and 
Sax(,iihoi'e. .Ml .around exiierienced man. Sn 

traveling J. GARCIA. lii.M Maryland Ave., 
CL.(ago. aep2» 

Cellist at Liberty — Union. 
Concert Or,iJic«tra or rii-turc* Be*t refer¬ 

ences. CELLIST. 220 Washington .\ve., Mont- 
gotrury, .Mal>aiiia. 

Cello Player, Doubling Banjo, 
Would Ilk*' poMliion with hotel, thentre or 

orrito-^tra. !!\pt*rU»n4’*’d in all ltn»**< .\t 
lib»rty aft'T S«'pteiulH*r 20. CELLO^BANJO, 
luilbiii»rd, i'hicaico. 

Clarinet and Melody Sax. Ex- 
p« ri> m ed in thenire work. Can Join on wire. 

A.Mr. CLARINETIST. 716 Appleton St.. Ap¬ 
plet..n. Wi-con'in. acpt20 

(Extracted From “On the Soviet Trans-Siberian”) 
Moscow 

WH WKNT ono evenirff to the opera. It w.i-s to b.- a gala in-r- 
forniuncp, “Le Coq d Or” and ‘‘Shcherazad*”, and wr- were told 
that no one would ho allowed in after oipht Tho iiokct.si were 

expensive, nearly six dollars apiece, and a long queue was purchasing 
them, but we heard that many free passes w*-re issued. From eight 
till eight-thirty the nudience patiently waited for the curtain to ri.se. 

The manager then appeared and announced that the orchestra had 
struck, but that the perform.ance would be given to the .ac<.’ompani- 
ment of one piano. The announcement was certainly received with 
much more resignation and equanimity than would have been the 
c.ise at home. There seemed something incongruous about an or- 
chestri striking in Soviet Russia. The scenery and costtimes wer** 
excellent. It would be unfair to Judge any further of a performance 
given under such difficulties. No one in the audience wore evening 
clothe.s. Most of the men wore blue flannel shirts :(nd b.idly needed 
the attentions of a barber. As some one said, attending an opera 
without a dress suit is like drinking ch.amp.agne out of a tin mug 
. . . On another evening we went to the Hermit.age. a famous 
restaurant in pre-war days. There was an excellent Gypsy troupe 
that sang to an almost empty room; the whole effect was gloomy. 
The most cheerful sight we .s.aw was the weekly dinner and dance 
at the Actors’ Club. We could well believe that it had changed less 
from i>re-revolutionary days than anything else in Moscow. The 
clubhouse w.is most attractive and the majority of the people were 
in evening dress. Before supper two or three actors got up and 
s.ing, or gave recitations, and afterward everyone danced. It was a 
gay, cheerful crowd, the only one that we saw in Moscow’, , , . 

Leningrad 
We went to an excellent performance of "Carmen” at the opera ^ 

house. The Spanish dances were particularly good. The audience K 
was more Intelligent appearing than in Moscow; one man was in g 
evening dress and several wore frock coats. We went afterward g 
to a cab.aret where there was a Gypsy orchestra. There was more 8 
gayety than in Moscow. . . One of the most Interesting visits pt 
we made was to the ballet school. Girls and boys are trained from 
seven or eight to eighteen. M iny of them sleep in dormitories at th> 
school. Before being admitted they are passed as physically perfect M 
by a doctor and then a committee of artists decides upon their ^ 
artistic desirability. The directress was a fine-looking white-haired 50 
woman. The course is .a hard one, and in addition to their daily 
training in the bullet they follow the regular school curriculum. We J 
xvatched all the different classes practicing, from the little girls ^ 
learning the first exercises to the barge ones almost ready to graduate. '3 
Everything was scrupulously neat and in the kitchen we sampled and j?) 

found excellent the food that was to be served as the noonday meal. S 

—SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE for September. m 

Violinist Leader — Excellent 
lilirary. Union. Uiicil plcfiiro*. Yvar*’ uon- 

oral tiii-in>—. Uiuiijit |.-iii .\(ii|re*9 C-BOX 567, 
Ball '.aril. (.’ ncinnull, Ohio. (K-i 

Violinist Leader for High- 
clas* picture* or vaudeville. Twelve jeir*' 

e.xierieii.-e directinfc G<h*i titiie, two t'lousand- 
ilollar lilirary. Union, marr.ed, reliable; age. 
'29. tJii'rantee result*. .C-BOX 518, care Bill¬ 
board. I iiicinuati. aep2n 

A-1 EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST (LEADER) 
In all line-. T< ai h-T in all .-tring and hand 

in-tr’inieiit*. n:(Jli-i|a'* reference*. W’ould 
(••in-iiler siiiail t.nva if le rmanent. Either 
leader or *ule man. FELIX PUSH, 133 Lenox 
,\ve.. New York City. aep27 

AT LIBERTY—CHARACTER MAN. VIOLIN 
an.t .Mio. One niicliter preferred. FRANK 

DAVIDSON, 420 Defiance St., St. Mary*, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST THOROUGHLY 
experienceil. vaudeville and picture*. E. 

WRIGHT, 4t2t South 2''d. Omaha. Neb *e|i20 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. DRUMS. BELLS, 
Mariiiilia Evperieneed In all line.*. H. 

SCHROEDER, Wal.a-lia, Minne-ota. 

AT LIBERTY—SNAPPY SOFT-SYNCOPATIMO 
Pance Drummer. .Age 22. Steady tempo. 

Can cut the -tuff. If I don’t. elo*e me flat. 
Travel or I>cate. Nothing hnt aterdv propo«l- 
flon con*idered. Write or wire. L. M. JOHN¬ 
SON, 4.'2 East Clinton St., Lluiira, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST WITH GOOD Li¬ 
brary, exi>erien(red in (audcville. road »how* 

and picture*, would like steady po*itlon all 
year "round; anywhere in the United State* 
or Canada; state be-t offer in first wire or 
letter: memlier Local 2.39. .\ddre*.* CHARLES 
GRUNER, 26 8h* rman St . .\uliuru. New York. 

BB SODSAPHONE—DESIRES BETTER Posi¬ 
tion. Si'honied man. xiinimum salary, aixty. 

Young. Union. J. BOYER. Western CnioOi 
Ki. Wayne. Indiana. 

CORNETIST SEEKS LOCATION, ’THEATRE 
or otiierwise. Mhidb’ ag-'l E. W'lNTERS, 

421 (t St., Northea.-t. W.'-hington. I). C. 

Flutist — Experienced in 
viiideTllle. picture* and band. Absolutely re- 

llal'le. Union. FLUTIST, 116 Lagonda Ave., 
Springfield. Ohio. Bept20 

Oifhestra Leader-Violinist — 
Pliotoplay Union. Wishea steady engage¬ 

ment Best references. MR. L()UIS. lai'J 
Edgccomb Place, Chicago, Illinoia. 

Clarinetist—Experienced B. & 
tri;i! li.iiitl-t. WT 
n .tflc - St,. Pa.U'- 

"l^nion. MR. SCHILTZi IKM 
Texas. 

Clarinetist—Experienced in all 
lini-. Want* *icadr position. HEOENER. 

t-'f.i B.ivuiiliir. Ciucmnatl. acp27 

Dance Violinist—Age 23, Read, 
lii/z. iiicniorlxc, urranxement*. double atop*, 

••li' Ural api>"arance. pep, peraonallty. .\1»(» 
• \lh-rlcuccd lintel and picture*. No ham out¬ 
fit* considered. IVuitilen, E. BOOTH. ’201 
Garrard St., Covington, Kentm-ky. 

Drummer — Thoroughly Ex- 
|H‘rieiiied ettlu-r drum, (iood reader, familiar 

with ataudard music. Troupe or I(Kate. Rella- 
_M*.. O-BOX 668, care BlUlMtard, Cincinnati. O; 

Organist — Experienced All 
hnvn th«'itrU*l work. Only 

ff«»:oment ron»»ld*’red. Addr»‘«< MISS BER^ 
NER. 1-3 * Tolvdo. Ohio.- 001)20 

Organist Desires Connection 
With first-claas theatre. Highly accomplisbei 

musician. Picture player and soloist of ex¬ 
ceptional ability. Kxivrience. Reputation. 
Union Magniflient lilirary. Modern instru¬ 
ment and good salary eaeentlal. .Address 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES. 6 South New A'ork 
.Avenue. .Atlantic City. New Jersey. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced In ptetnre work. Union Reliable. 

Aiiv make organ. Go anywhere. Prefer IVnn- 
iiMvariia New York or t»hi(.. GoihI salary e«- 
I!eiiti.il. ■ Write ARTHUR ROWE. Box 733. 
Arnold. I’ennsylvania. Wire New Kensingtoii. 
Pennsylvania. »epl2it 

Organists—Man and Wife— 
Dotlre p*'rni«nent position in smaller city or 

fiiwn. (*omiH»ti*Dt; ri‘lial)l«'. a\!so pianists, 
\Vritt* or wir*’. J. R. CARNES, 1808 I’rnirle 
AMUiie, rhicago, llllnoU. 

Saxophonist, at Liberty Oct. 1. 
Young. Sober. Union. Tuxedo. Read, fake, 

, memorize. I’lay ("-Melody, U-Soiirano. .Alto. 
I G(V'd tone. I.ike to Join hot ilaiice hand in 
I .-soutb. Write: don"t wire. Pon t misrepre-eiii; 
'l don’t. MUSICIAN. 211 AV. 2d St., rulsa. 

Oklahoma. 

Sousaphone, Doubling Troni- 
lione. Thoroughly experienced all line* on 

Nith. Daniv work or theatre. Gold 1m-II front 
Soitsapbone, BB, with colored t1ash:ng light 
elTccta. Neat, rcliuhle. -Age ’Jtt. Go anywhere. 
All letter* answered. "SOUSAPHONIST"’, Box 
S24, Lowell, Massachusetts. *ep27 

Violinist—Years’ Experience 
General business. Would like to i-onncct with 

Plano Leader In real theatre; vaudeville lire 
ferred Can you use a large library"/ .Addn-s' 

[C-BOX 567, Billlioard. t"inciunall. Ohio. (hH 

V. Fi«af« TaM al 9m •akr 

MEWTIOH THE BILLBOARD 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT DISAP- 
pointnient. A'aiideville and pletnre*. Six¬ 

teen vear*" experotiee. .Age 37 Have tympanl. 
bell* and full Bne of trap*. Union. J. K., car* 
Billboard. Chlcngo. 

FIRST-CLASS TBtUMPETER—YOUNG. EX- 
jierlene(>d, desire* work with good danec of- 

cheRfra. No carnival or road show nead aa- 
*wer Addresa C-BOX 564, Rilltioard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

OBOE—UNION. DESIRES STEADY JOB IM 
moving picture liou-e MUSICIAN, 74 Wert 

91st Street. New York Uity. aep2T 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—GOOD LIBRAXT. 
SteadT. Union MRS. ELLA McBRIDE, 514 

E Fourth St., Muscatine. Iowa. *ep20 

RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST—NEW YORK EN- 
gageiucnf only. IVANOFE, 36 E. Seventh 

Street, New York. ocll 

STRAIGHT MAN BARITONE. AT LIBERTY 
for .Aliisical Tab. or Drama. JOHN E. MC¬ 

CARTHY BOOKING EX.. 2 B. Exchange. 
.Aaron, Ohio. sep27 

TRAP DRUMMER-AGE 23. FIVE YEARS’ 
e\p. rieiii e Pon t read Real Ko'>d 

AVilling to go anywhere. Stale salary RICHARD 
FRANZSON. 1i;> Kiftli St., Union Hill, N. J. 

(C(ni8iiic<I oq Page 92) 

VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE EXPERIENCED 
all Pnes. I.itirarv. Desires permanent en¬ 

gagement. Union Consider anything. Ref¬ 
erences JOSEPH McClellan. -JS Stephen 
St., l.yun, Massachusetts. 

I 
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VIOIINIST WISHTS THEAIRE POSITION. 
man vaiii|*villi or pi.iiir.-; ox- 

rtllpnt library; A. T. of Jl. E. \V. P.. ”07 W, 
Uth Strett, Boom S, New York. 

S' A-l VIOLIN—VatiderllU L«a ler or Side. fiil'.-. 
^ Twenty years' txiwrleore ail llnfj. Ut^sires 

lo allon anywhere If rellaWe. Bl'SlNEirS VAl'DK- 
VILLB LEADER. BUllward, New Yora. oo 1 

I ALTO SAX.—Bead. Some Impr.yliinj. Dance and 
( taudeellle exicrier.cr. Good tone Duutilt Ci.ui- 

net Youne, coiiEeulal, reliable, i’lrler to work wlili 
1 other saxophones. I'nion. Tuxido. Can juin at 

WK«. State all and please dr not misrepresent. U. 
L. HAMILTON, Stratford Hotel, Kr.oxYnle. Tenn. 

AT LIBERTY—A-Na. 1 Trap Drummer, troupe or 
locate. 10 years' erperleiice I'tiloo. Ticket T 

Y'ea. F. C. MUBDOCK, 326 9th St., Parkersburs, 
West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Leader Violinist, A. F. of M 
Beal library. Prefer vaudeville or pl.-turrs. Will 

aceept either as leader or aide man. -Id it. ,a VIU- 
Ll.VlST, 1311 North Boston Ave-, Tulsa, On.a. 

AT LIBERTY—Batijelst. .Ym working, but dedre 
chaiige. l>Hic neck i r tenor State all In Ural 

letter .Lddie-s B.v.NJOl.ST, 3-22 Washington Blvd , 
CbUago. 

AT LIBERTY—Band Leader, music scliool graduate. 
Can organize and tea' ll hand ai.d o.-. lie.-tra. Have 

laige llbran. W'rlie J. SIMPSO.V, General Delivery, 
Sheridan, Wyorutng. -.(p-’T 

'' Af LIBERTY—Truiupel. tloohie C Melody Saxophor.e. 
Wife playe Druui.,, ai .Me.ophoue; all experieriee.!. 

Locate. LVan ert baud, -katii.g rink, hospital or 
I eoldlere' home b..tiil .si^gie or ioii.t. Go anywhere, 

la J. MOSS, .Liuiieist. W.-eoiisiii. 8tp2l) 

ORCHESTRA LEADER Pan y u Uno a g I Ten. r 
Banjo Player that il'.ubies .Vito S.ix. a d I’.a-s 

Clarinetf .Inin at on.e. Write C-UoX jnj. li .- 
board. Ciueinnuti. sep2T 

STRING BASS PLAYER Experlet;'ed. W ill go a; y- 
where. Prefer the .'•.u;ii. Want to lix-ate P*r- 

mai.eiitly. JI UL'S Hl'NKE, 1611 Dayton St., t .ii- 
ctgo. (I'nimi.) i>ep2G 

TROMBONE—Union Long expevienced, playing hlzh- 
grade musi". Wants -leaoy position in ttr-l-class 

moving pi.tuie houaC. CliOMET, 153 West both St.. 
Now York City. sepj; 

TRUMPET—For orchestra, movie picture and vauiio- 
vine and concert orchestra .lu-t through the sea- 

ton at Ocean City, N. J. Season closes Sunday. Sept : 
IL Address TUUMPET, care Co..ccrt Band, Yluaic 
PavUloo. Ocean City, New Jersey. I 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS I 
•• WORD. CASH (Flrtt Line Urge BlarL Tyte) % 

It WORD, CASH (First Line end Nome Blidt Tyne) jd 
«t WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Uu Than 29s) 3 

Flgurt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. ^ 

At Liberty—Aerial Browns, M 
bigb tight wire; carrying own paraphernalia. O 

Forty feet high with ooiiiliinutlon aerial act g 
hung from same rigging. Conn dy slack wire B 
on platform. Three high-clasa acts. Fall festi- g 
▼als or any outdoor ev.-nt. Address care The H 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. ^ 

At Liberty—Dog and Pony | 
Acts for indoor or will go on a reliable show S 

These are real acts and we are r«al sliowfolks S 
and attend strictly to our own business. ,Ld- Q 
dress GEO. A. MILLER. 1*21 Chester .«t., H 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan. » 

Balloon Races by Lady Aero- ^ 
nauts. Thrilling, daring and sensational ^ 

parachute leaps Night a-'■l•tlsion8 with beauti- H 
ful fireworks display Fa r secretaries in the K 
Boutb w.inting a lug thriller to draw the crowd, K 
write HANK PHELPS. ' Italloonisf, care L.kj M 
Lippa Amusement Co., tl.is w.ek, Standi-b, IS 
Michigan; next week, .\lpena, Michigan. ® 

Comedian - Producer and 40 § 
people. PERCY HOWELL. 1723 Addi-on. ^ 

Pbiladelpbia, l'eii:i-\Ivi.i..a. bep20 K 

Lasere and La sere—Lady and p 
Gentleman. Two distinctly different novel 

aerial a<'ts. .\1 -olnte guarantee contract. .\d- feC 
dress Carey, Ohio. ocll 

Miller's Circus, V/ilton, Wis.— 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lrns Urge Bltdt Tyss) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line tnd Nsms Bls-A Typs) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tygs) (No Ad Uu Than 2yc) 

Figure al One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Pianist, With Experience and 
ability for pieftp-e th.ntre Large Ilbrarv. 

Pii-tnr.'s eued RICHARPS. 13 Spring St.. 
.M.inchester, New ll.iini.-l..''* . 

A-No. 1 Young Girl Pianist, 
Pianist — High-Class, Young _ 

al'O playing .\lto Saxophone, disires first- 
elas't po'ition in Middle We«t. Kan-an pre¬ 
ferred. .\et any clios of music. .No vaud''- 
vllle ‘.•onsldered. Eight years’ experienee, all 
lines. Write "MUSICIAII”, Poplar Bluff, .'lo. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, for 
plctn-we, vaudeville. Excellent library. Pro- 

fer New England States. .Also Photo Player 
operator. Union. .Address MDSICIAN, 24 
Friend St., Port-month, N. II. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianist. 
Thoronghiv e.Tperten> ed pictures and vaude¬ 

ville. MARilE 'K’RIGHT, 4424 So. 23d. Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Orches- 
stra, trio, alone. Library. Union. Pictures, 

boll 1, concert, danee. References. Side or 
leader. NEWTON CHURCHILL, fW Chestnut 
.St., Florence, MiissHchii»*tts. sep27 

Do You Need an Organist or 

Man. Latin appearance, could double stage. 
■Slicak English. French and German. Quick 
n ader, high-class soloist. elH-sic, ivipalar and 
jarr. Coinpo'C, transpose, improvise. ALEX 
STEIN. 22 West T.Mb St., New York. 

AT LIBER'TY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PIAN- 
ist. Solier; reliable; exfs'rienced. Will go 

anywhere: pay mv own triin*i...rtation. Wire 
or write. ■WM. A. PALOMBO, '221 B. Beeeli 
St., Hillsboro, Ohio. sep'27 

AT LIBERTT—MALE PIANO PLAYER FOR 
nied. shows and pictures. No wire. .Lddre-s 

PIANIST, r.l Staler Ave., R. R. 2, Evans¬ 
ville, Indiana. 

LONG EXPERIENCED MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
(Pianist) for traveling tabloid or musical 

comedy company. .Address DIRECTOR, Bill¬ 
board, 1403 Broadway, New York City. 

PIANIS'm-EXPERIENCED FOR MOVIE THE- 
atre, playing alone. Prefer New York State. 

Write KATHLEEN MAHON, 12 Tormey Street. 
Ottawa, ('iin.ada. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
.'!« WORD CASH (Flrtt Llaa Urge Bltik Tyaa) 

2e WORD, CASH (FIrat Llaa and Naira Black Tva*) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Laa- Than kVo) 

Figura at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below 

At Liberty—Singing, Dancin-j 
Blackface Comedian. Will consider tali 

Write or wire at once. JOE ROGERS. 21 Wal¬ 
nut. Street, Providence, B. I. 

Classy Female Impersonator 
playing vaudeville. EMIL WALTER, Gen. 

Del., Louisville, Ky. 

Dancer—Young Girl, Begin¬ 
ner. Desires position an p.irtner In dancing 

act or In chorus. t an do t.o-, Orleni.-I ai I 
Itu—lan daiie ng .Vd'IresH DANCER, c,..-e Bill- 
Isiaril, Little Bldg., Boston, Ma-s, 

AT LIBERTY—FEMALE IMPERSONATOR DE- 
slres po-itton Orleiitsl Dancer w ith r« lliilde 

circus. Write W. J. AIKEN, Box S31. King- 
Tille, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY. OCTOBER 1—ALL CHAR- 
aeliT. siiig.iig, dalieing hied, -lio.v come ! an 

Managers state -alary, DIXIE BOB, Gen. De,., 
New Uastie, Penn-ylvanla. 

Pianist for your picture show? Kindly ad¬ 
dress for further particulars. ROBERT MONA¬ 
HAN, Box .IS. New York City, N. Y. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. 
imuble Bitf. EOW. BAILEY, Owego, New 

York. 

Chinese Opera Is Feast for the Eye 
Anyone in search of a new sensation had better see the CTiinese opera at the 

old Bower.r Theater: the word Bee la more applicable than hear, for the audi¬ 
tory nerves are assailed by a series of sounds that no Westerner would asso¬ 

ciate with his ideas (;f music and yet which gratify and chaim millions of his 
Mongolian fellow bi.ngs. It is possible that in the ft.(XK) years of their clvllixation 
f':e Chine-e may have traveled the same musical road which onr music is traveling 
t'da.v, altho there is no record of a classic period similar to onrs in the Chinese 
musieography. and we may at this momint be bending ‘n the same direction. 

The variety of music heard on Saturdiy evening may not have been by a gfat 
compeser; it probably belonged to the general style of the pre.-int day in China, 
but it soundeil no more unpleasant than a g(x>d deal cf the modem music of the 
We-tern world, and given different intervals and different modes it had an at¬ 
traction first of curiosity and then of a certain kind of hypnotism, the h.vpnotlsra 
of the steadily continnous bass. The native violin gave a thin, acrid sound, punc¬ 
tuated by sudden clang from the cymbals, when the action grew tense. 

The cicerone was careful to point out that the music followed the plot. The 
plot itself, which took from 7 till 12 to unfold, furn'-d around the advances of 
a prle-t, thru a go-between, to a reputable married woman whose husb.'ind finds an 
ineriminating slipper in the room. Accused of infidelity, the lnno<?cnt wife throw-s 
her-i If into the river, from which she Is rescued by the Emperor passing in his 
barge. Tiie benevolent despot and bis consort strive to bring about a reconciliation, 
whiih in due time Is effected. 

It must not be supposed that any of this actually occurred realistically as It 
occurs in Western theaters; they were merely suggested, leaving as much to th- 
imagination as the absent scenery and the properties, that the property man changid 
iu the simplest and moat expeditious manner. Gay banners there were, banging 
ai'ove and arsund, but while the ear was Intrigued by the unusual quality of the 
m i'ic it was the eye that feasted on the most gorgeous of costumes changed on 
the slightest provocation. They were a feast of color and harmony. 

The eompiiiy of thirty-one, which comes from Canton, China, and Is s.iid t'> 
be the b* at in that region, had Its share of histrionic talent. They all sang in the 
high-pitched falsetto which made one’s throat ache In sympathy, and their dialog 
had the same liigh intonation; there must have been humor In the play, for the 
audience laughed; there was al-o some tragedy, but unlike our Western opera-, 
where we rub the tragedy in with a heavy hand and gloat on It, It was lightly 
and deeoroii'ly passed over, merely indicated. 

It might have been grand opera or a musical comedy, there was no telling, but 
the prima donna alone wai worth going to see. She was quite pretty, with a pink 
and white complexion, neat little feet a la Manchu .and a voice which for euilurane.- 
it would be hard to mutch, for. while the other actors took an hour or so off while 
another doubled their part, the prima donna worked steadily and con-clentiou.-ly 
from 7 till 12. She appeared fir-t in what w.is said to be a modern Chinese woman's 
dre-s, white and black, very tasteful, but later on she came out in some clothes 

that could vie with the gorgeous apparel of the Emperor and Empress and the re¬ 
habilitated husband. Merely looking at them satisfied the esthetic sense. 

The company must be Indefatigable, for It is eoostanfly changing the bill- 
and Ita wardrobe consi-ta of robes worth $5(K) apiece at the nmallest estimation. 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 

BOOKINGS WANTE* FOR LOUIS AND 
Lucille La Valle in thi-ir comedy sketch. 

Added attraction, any iiiovih house. Il»u-es 
Virginias, I’ennsylvania, New York write. WIL¬ 
LIAM LADD, IluniiiigtoD, West Virginia. 

THE ONLY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES 
wlio can an-wer ov. r .'itl.oOO questions in His¬ 

tory, Statistics, Geograpliy, iDVentiuns, etc 
Desires engagement with reliable show, 
museum, Chautauqua or vaudeville. Can fiirn -ii 
iMst of refennees. CLEO CHESTER SMITH. 
"Memory Artist", 115 Shermun St., Denver, tul. 

WISH TO ENTER THE SHOW BUSINESS IN 
auy line of the theatre as second comedian 

with violin pla.vlng or other parts. Itiliaii- 
Amerlcan. Twenty years of age. H. A. 
RUGGIEKI, 7B bjlvan Ave., New Haven, t'oun. 

ACROBAT TOP MOUNTER for hand to-ha J a I 
grou: d tum' Ii'S. Do one and bait bark lino Iu- 1 

to ha:'I. do flip flops into bud to hatid, do ba^kt 
douMrs ai 1 tow (oiwarls as Bt"i Working sue ^ 
troupe W.iuld like to j.,in gome troupe KILLY 
HTAN BI-.llllJ^ 23 Sc,.aid St.. Noriviih. UonreclnUl. 

i AT LIBERTY—Versati'e Comedian, white or h!afk- 
face. straights or time y In acts: do ape lai-lrs: 

change often Jf'IlNNV B tLDWlN, care Fi’eS ':.''t 
I Club, 1J03 Arih i-t., I'hllaUrlpliia. I’a at;.7 

'AT LIBERTY—FIrjt-cIaaa Miisicil .\ct. I" y ai I girl, 
p aying plano-a . otdle.n. C'met atnl alti'cr. At ll'>- 

erty S't't. 20. What have youf BOBBIE. B i 675. 
St Aibana, W. Va. 

HAT LIBERTY—Slack Wire. Ju-gUng. Stick Spinning 
I .tel. lor indoor Clr uj. Fang. Celebrations. JOE 

] WEU-^U, 37S W. 12th hi.. New York City. 

! i MANAGER'S ASSISTANT—The most versatile musical 
I novelty entertainer alnziug <ometlia.i. drummer, 
' seeks position In picture h'luae nub stage. New and 
J : !vel Mas f.-r hullJiiu up your pntrnage. .'*maU 
j town near N*"' Y.iik preferred Ocoil appearance and 
1 per- na.'lty. Htj; jnslMe niai a'era oi :y. .\Jdregs A 1, 
] Bllllward, 1193 Broaduay. New York Cliy. 

I YOUNG MAN. six feet four Inchea tall, woul I like 
I aniall e'tni ly j art In burle-que or vaiideTlUe. 

Write ARTIllK FitYCKUOlAl. S9S1 Hill Aie.. New 
York City. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
^ ADVERTISEMENTS 

Four Big Free A' ts. Bear, Tony, Horse and 
Roman Stan'Jing H ding Act-. sep27 

AT LIBERTY —Johnson's CoV'rM Eirerr. iner^. 3 men 
who p’^y musi.’ a’.-l bin,; and 2 djiioi.'i^ I»’Lg.ari:jj- 

niea. ur pr ii:»’am5: 3 ditferent i;if'W-» da.ij 
NVEBEU THE.MIUC.VL^, Times HI aSt, Lu-ais, Mo. 

_‘_'_1_ '* ' -’ » • br**ak» c»n all nnmb^rs. Agt*, 24; good m'jer, 

AT LIBERTY, s'. ’. 11, Vaud-vllle Trl ,. tuu ycang 
hilie- a d a man 411 i a- e wtvk <.r I n -cr Aceept only the b"-t. Address C-BOX 663, care 

(,1;1^ d . - .-in.’, (lai.rir.gi play parts; Man atiai'.tht Billboard, Cincinnati. 
"Ill' a i. N I tie be'.;, hut all experienced - 
vanJ.ville i-rfc :: ■<. Have F'.rd tni'k a d seepina 

wK^k,’ ^a--;.;r:d' A,nat!cur*,"'a'‘nd“lhi;-;rrin' pr"o-" Hot Planist and Alto Saxo- 
ir.'tet- I I •* "ill ^iM ler any ptop-ltjnai. phonist, donhling Violin, at liberty Oct. 15. 

a^^ y.;:;, r"di:^rG»eMl*Dl^ Closing sumrn.r engagement. W..,b to ,oca|^ 
livery L'l, 1. •.■ v.r nia winter, hci’li preferred. Ten years dance 

‘ __ y experience. Worked t.igetber two years. Young. 
CAvinn HRr.k—I-.iir er». e.'rt i m at. union ar.d reliable. Read and fake. Ue- 

Featurfi Dance Pianist_Now pianist, the best for 
Acaiutc X/ailGC tmiliab AIUVV cla-sical music; pupil of Vienna ami Leliutlg; 

on road. Dcslrea location for winter. Bead, for only flrst-elass bouses. PIANIST, 20 South 

fake, any style. Clever Improvl-ed solos and t auul. Price Hotel, Chicago, HI. sepL'O 

Hot Pianist and Alto Saxo- 

A*l PIANIST (Lead or Si .e). Lar.To library, one I 
picture*, ar.d A-l Drummer, with Tymrari, Marlm- i 

ha. Bells. Joint only. Union. Kx!«rietired all i 
Neat, steady, reliable. Go anywhere, t-oulh pr''fffreil. i 
Would travel. Two weeks’ notice required. State all i 
BUX 141, Hastings, Nebraska. oett , 

AT LIBERTY 

GAYLOn BROS —F'ur free ar.s: fa'r.s. celebrations; i and r-liable. Bead and fake. Ue- 
t v-o ac-r . le fro ■ European hand-head baltri-ers. ' pcnn.inerit ho’el or dance ball engagement. 

Chinese nifveliy e'lu.llbrt-t. Comedy troupe of <1/sm (f.Iy lir-'-idass tiropr,-ition con-idered. Srate 
391S 17ih jst., Detroit, MlL’liigan. dec20 -*'1. .\d'ire-.s PIANIST, Gen. D(d., Uhillicothe, 
- ------- , Illinoi.s. 
PEERLESS HILBERT. aerlaiul. Tiis -—-— -—- 

act differ:;.' •„ a’l other aerial a •i arid ■'( _ . , wk- • , a* w • 
proven favori e. m i, ^ i>» booked . in. t by ad- Orp’anISt-PianiSt tOr MOVieS 
dressing PLEltLE.-.-; HILBEUT, Gen. Del.. Klehmond, j AWl XVAWVlca, 
Indiana. ! Dance, Theatre. Union. Experienced. Cue 

SINGERS 
WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyga) 
I le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (NaAd Leas Than 23o) 

Figure al One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

THE KATONAS—American Ja;.s. "TJie Wire A< t and popular music. Will locate anywh. r. 

Dance, Theatre. Union. Experienced. Cue Af T.iViprtv_MrtTl 'y Vt R* A (YA 
icturts corre. ily. Good library of standar l AtlUCI ly-ivltlll, O X L., O, 

Beautiful". J.pinese iia.ai ci’:-. jugg.mg u<i ala k 
wire Clown roaifjj’ wire anil :ua.'ll:.g. Two guaran¬ 
tee: a-ls. dlfterei.i tifin all oUitis. Kcicrence, de- 
aciirtion. hturgli, Mblilgaii. 

alary is right. Write or wire W. N. PARKER, 
Fair Haven, Vermont 

31. Good singer, wants to get in iniislcrtl 
comedy. CARL McARTHUR, 2ill N. Michigan 

aep27 I Ave., Battle Creek, .Michigan. 

7^7777^777-“-77—;-7-: P i n i <2 t_Fvnpripnrpd All yimt-class tenor soloist would like 
THE LA CROIX (I,aJy and t.entlwnan)—Trapeze and I J- 1 a« U 1 & L XiXClilavU All touch with good In.1 use r Sl:.g. 

mi I '*“*1* theatrical work. Only flmt-clasa en- operatic selections In Italian and Engll-li oiilv. 
"Vlton Aiermt Frit Wa ne Ind'aiia ^ considered. aAddreaa MISS BERG- for high-clnss motion picture hoiines and vnmb- 
«tlton ATanue, Fort Uague, Ind.aiia,_| NER. 123 20th St.. Toledo. Ohio. aepliO vlllo. M. B.. 40( Hanford Ave.. Newark, N. J. 

THE MUSICAL M0RANS—Novelty musical -ct i_ 
hinging, talking, ".mciy Have their home 

on wheelt. Dr. Baitet^ Dr. Blanton. Oark an 1 N«TEe>«MMt All Warda. AJaa CMkiaai lallMa aaB Mamkara la Ow. FlBWa Ta«U at Oaa Rala Baly. 

QUAWIFUO APtk P*.gA8E MENTION THE IILLBOARD. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. IFSS THAN 25e. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura al Ona Rata Only—Ssa Nala Below. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels, Songs 
wrltt**n. Trrms fur a ^t;iTrp E, L. GAM- 

I BLE, riaywngbt, Kast T.I\t‘r(Kiol. Ohio. 

I Acts, Sketches, Monolo^es 
wrlftca. Reasonable prices. Tenua. PETER 

SCHILD, 4352 N. Troy St.. Chicugo. ici>27 

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION written to or! r 
for nno I'.MtSiiN A D’ARVILLi;, 560 We 

17'<!h. .New York City 

ANY ACT YOU DESIRE. $10 Kex omce alfr. - 
liiai N.\T OE3J.EU, 53S E 175th ht.. Broi x. 

New York 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for I-' 
! (t>r llMv. R-tabllnhed in 1491. .tijo >' 

t'b " lltio l.o< kwis d's Thratrh'al Makeup. ' .V- 
NETT’S DILVJIATIC EXCIl.tNGE. SO W nand-'livli 
.St , Chldiga A. Milo Bennett. Manager. o T 

PLAYS. T.'ic: Jokei 25c. WALTER IIUDNALI. 
laak'Ville, North Cirullna. 

TO 8TLL—VauilevIIle Pket'h for mid'le aged Irl-b 
couple. HTltONQ. 44 W. 84tb St., New York Cay 

WRITFR of orl-ltial Rarkface Material. EI'GENE 
EDWAHD.s, 554 \V.»t Ft . Loulavllla, Ky. aep-'i 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and M'Si- 
ol'H;uia, 50. ; New J'»ke Book, 25e; 100 difftren' 

Cnnilc and Dramatic Ilecitatlont, 25e; new Makeup 
Book. 15. ; or irtid $1 for all. Including 15n Paro.ln'a 
I n poiiultr annzt. Catalof frae. A. Sv BEIM. S'*]- 
North Ava., Mllaraukce. Wlacuotin. 
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^ Easy Money Applying: Gold 
In t ils, Mon<>K>'nins on Anyoni' 

ran i|i> It. iii|>Iy tcansfi rrrrt from 
I r, :u,mit.'i. M.ike .-.•■t .V. Snm- 
M' fr. . . • RALCO”. X’.') Harrison. Post. n. 

iC’T X 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Sn WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN PJa 

7« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiflurs (t On» Ra** Only—S«e Not* Relow. 

Advance Agrent Wanted for 
art w>ir> know*? JfMd’r W- 

CH'.S. KAMAXA, can Kiltb-iurJ, KaL.Afli (*ity, 
'l.-'i'iiri. 

Agents—Big: Profits! Braided 
I:..k all thr rago. Soil dlisTt. nni--ha!f 

■ r. I'ri. *•.. i^nii k n-fiirii-*. Tri-ni. rilm:' <l>-- 
!■ ; ALPERJI BROS., l.'i-T Suuiiiii';', ('h« I- 

. 1. Ma»:nliU!»*-tf.n. 

Agents, Fair Workers and 
ST^t tinrn. R.'t Corn Ilrm' ilr known. RIk 

li ' ii.i Mi ll fa't *nl'-M. S. I for full siro 
Ttr.l '"nvint'e tour'.*!f. Mone^'-ltark (ruarantro. 
rORNALAX REMrt'Y CO., Kkhi Park Avp., 
I •'.t.r. M s-ouri. o< I 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
**n worn* n ar<* anxiously w.iftinj: t'> buy 

f* r ;n l I! I? Wjit» r I’"til»'-It **hafc:-FountJi n 
rinct- ('om ination. Cnnim *‘S:on* daily; N-i 

d* .4* iinu'. Wr tp for s*.Tf!:nir mor.rr-ni.'ikintf 
P*n lOBL KANTJFACTUKING C6RP0R\. 
TtOX M:ddleN»ro, Ma^H. •ry*27 

Agents—New 25c Specialty. 
r-“t ' ■ t. Kvpry ni.tn or woman ^Ilv» ono or 

mor. . !!• al niouw gpit'-r. fir..-.. #1.". n i Ii.)ri-n. 
fl "O Srn;il,-. I'.'ir. Iiivps; cato. DOMINANT 
PISVRTBUTING CO., 293 Wasliingtuu M., ILis- 
Ion, .M i-*i«v :.u»’tt.--. 

Agents—New 1924 Specialty. 
: p'.'fif whorj *old at .'>Oc. Roal $1,00 

t.'il'i*', Tli.rlv o ii.-r !•:»? ««'l|prn. Wr.le for onr 
j. ..—,t: n and I'< p »'a»p offvr. GEN- 
EKAl PRODUCTS COMPANY, IK j.u 10. N. w- 
.irk. .N, H J. rfpy. X 

Agents — Our Gold - Eyed 
'■ dlp Ca'p* a-p wondorful »• lirrs. Immonfo 

vr ''■<) to »• .!y. I’rn'f and part.'j- 
’ fr>*' S.-imp'o o t!ii. 1."m Kactory ir..•••«. 
lA'Y NEEDLE CO. !(•> Da\iH S'l., S'imprvillf, 

.. " u liii't Its. oot lx 

Genuiaic Gold Leaf Letters 
Any'*nr cun piif on «foro wlndown. (;u:iran« 

fri #i ijr » r r»rn s*j. I.Mr^r 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412 .N. (Mark. 

Ku-Kln;: Ilian Agents Mopping 
lip opllii e our N..V. ;tl' S. Klan Knifp. .«1 r.0; 

I*-rnii!it. Ml. I'., k. t;, . ‘j-.c. t'ataliig frop 
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., P.oy tm.al.a. 
N<'bra>ka. uo\2:l 

Ku Klux Klan Agents Wanted. 
Our agents moppfnt; up U'^voTrlrs and 

rmldoOM at h K. t.i Out.loor *'• bration««. Tit 
.T •.« f .r NATIONAL EMBLEM COMPANY, 

r-l-li, < a ,a, :».b. « pS*} 

Here It Is at Last! The Perfect 
Kiiifp .<'i(iri..'ii. r durabif. ^rrmariprf. 

R'tuli. $!<«'. I'Xi . pruip. t.n.ir.Xii’.pil I;f*- 

t.rnp, .\ d.'uinn Matb.u iii"an*4 ri sab*. WrM** 
no^y. C0NAV.’AY it CONAWAY, iKpi. U. 
I'haiup.'iign, lli.iK.t>. 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay 
rcr-ls knd s;>»m'!.iI ofr.'r» cbr-ap. 425 Tea’plp 

Court BlJg., Miuu. ni>.>: >, M.u;« sot». oi^'i 

New Invention. Cleans whole 
hoiisp from CPllr.r to ittle, Inaidp and out. 

•Ml ciimolfT.- od!v $2 Orpr profit. 
WritP H.'iRPER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grim.-> 
.''t., fa;rf,.*.(l, Iowa. «oii27l 

Pummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offpr wondrrful ralups. Wp start 

you. CLIFCR03, 6C3 Dirialon St., ChicaFo. — 

Sell K. K. K. Jewelry, Em- 
libni*. Pennant'*. Pp.-kotpip.-.-a. Korv Cro.a 

Pin-, ft.-. t a-al..giip frep. BOTKIN & COM¬ 
PANY, B. Pi.iua, Ohio a-i>2V 

The Agent’s Buyers’ Guide 
tells wh'TP to biiv I'V< rv liinjr C nr, .".Oc, 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1100 I:r..a.lway. 
New York. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw,’’ | 
people say wle n I.lFlifning Poli-hinj; KIoss ( 

and (Toth arp ib iiiori-• r ite l. JihI'. to ] Mi ' i 
prof t. Live acenis .-iia’; up. Wr.'" for fri'.' 
-inii'Irs. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA- ' 
TION, ITT.T Grp''ll.-af aco. s. p20 | 

Wonderful Miniature X-Ray.! 
f>'. ws hone* In fnsrers, lead in peneTs, etr. I 

Sells it'plf. .suDlIv sli.i'v it. Kv. rybo.ly buys I 
Iirmen e profit. S.iniplo, ten pi nts; partiPulaes I 
fr' p. RIALTO, 1012 Fitzgerald Ulilg , New ! 
York. — , 

Wonderful Seller—$1.40 Profit 
every $1.50 -ale tr.oti'.grammin? a>jto> Kx- 

p«r:i nep uun.'P 's-.-' l-Vee eaiiipl."'. 
V.-orCE.STER MONOGRAM CO., Woreester. 
Ma.'!-a.'!i;i'i'tt.s. x 

! AGENTS—In.itilre abut "Shflk Lure”, the new 
I .a^;e iKtiui:ii' M v otlifr novelties. Stud I.or 
Pit T.irs, x\. t I'II1TT..\K NOVFXTY CO.. Dep' 
Ji. ni'iij Sutiiijaiiip ,\vt . i hlvaic. 

AGENTS. DISTRIBUTORS—Livr-wlre prop slllon. 
Gvi ill on I'.e t.Tantip. For tm dollar, we will 

set! I you the f.r’nii:, a'l'l eiiou.t.n Ingredient, to mane- 
fa.-ture In g.i;! t'aTfortila Port (ntin-aicohotlei 
vith ibe i v rr>'l II of the non-aleoholle coiiteia tla. r 
like the p.i.uirit. Send fifty rri.ts for sample of eii* 
n .'h.tl pr.i.u I. DAVIS Oc CO, 825 Catr St, ,s; 
L'lii-i, Mi,-furl. , 

AGENTS MAKE SfHoi PROFIT han.lline Auto \t i .- 
e”a;us. New I': tare,. 'Vi:.doty Letters. Traiiifi r 

I a'.. N.,i .> .s .'"13. Catalog free. Hl.NTON ('(' 
IIV: N’o. "i-:', .St. Chiraso. x 

AGENTS—WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. Sill 
..ei • lii' ter 'I i.h ” .Sturts f r lar.e mat u- 

fi -'ir.r illrrrt to .\i> val'ltal or e.tpeii.'iiv* 
r.-ri'rfd Man'. .a'u Jloo wet'., y anti isa.ui. 
.M.'D...-|».\ MlLLjl. jijl liriad.tay. Ntw Yoik. a 

BATH TABLETS—I’ut up in atlraetlve eoUiv,. highly 
p."‘fum.''I. .'-■.'<1 in hti K « Iv, .-«m"lM, 2“. cents* 

R'DIir I'KUlT MKD T.'IiU.Tr<. 67 .Montroso .\?e.. 
r.r.Ktklyn, Nt-.v Yor». spp2() 

$1 Brings Pound of Samples— 
Pond**. Banknotf"*. Co'nt; 10 cotin'rli'#*; 57 

varieti s; iiM.» i> 1' ' ■*. \genta tb aning up. 
HIRSCHNOTE. 7o IS all Si., .New York. 

BIG PROFITS Iluble’r .'tp.- laities. Fifty fast seller*. 
Kv'-rv'.iotly need* an I bu - I'm weekly eatily nud*. 

B. Oc U UrmiLR tv.. Dept. bliO. I'ittsbuigh. Fa. 
sep2T 

27,000 Phonograph Needles 
elimfnated by one Everi'Ia.r. Nothing like 

It. iTteterves r.'"rds. .xholl-hpa s. rateliing. 
Day’s sui'ply in P". ket. $20 daily. EVERPLAY. 
Desk C !>, MeCIurg U.dp.. Clii. ago. »ep27x 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
IttXKEll CIIL.\11CAL CD.. .M. Louis. Missouri. 

CARD SIGNS for every budness. Big profit* foe 
a.;ents. Sample, Ibc. SIGNS, 819 St. l^if. Net* 

Orleans sepiT 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—'fake sparkling glass 
Nano ar; ; Nuni‘'fr P a'fs, Meilalllons. Cheeker- 

tvtjr Is. .s;--*. Pi Uiustrate'i book free. B. PALMER, 
iol. Woojler. Oli.o. -• 

AGENTS—B'lfld your-"lf a permanent, profitable 
hujine.ss. I'ree fampivs rin ue.v eusiomera. Perl- 

wlte. the nee wa-hina mar."I. is g it; tl: .stprnl 
'ir free sample, a: 1 li'e a-ute. OMAR I’UODVL'TS 
to., I'Jj Wnjhi M., Nt.tam, New Jtrscy. 

argents—Sell the Latest, Liv- 
I'Uli’aOst^ B.'II'ng ,'ipcialry ever known. 

M ' • c-t-r liMi > prof.’. No comi'etition. Pra*-- 
t ■ .'t.r.v ruaa *^*1 woman loi.vs from tw><) 
I- - . on Mgnt. They can t r-s-t. Ai-r now. 
I ■ • le iT'-atii. Kiiipl'iv >ub-agenl5. S.-nd 2-V 
("v t I aiM-lea and p.irtb tilars. HAMILTON 
- CVILTY MEG. CO.,* 220-222 N. State Street. 
‘ “to. *ep20 

Agents—31 Value, Dozen 60c. 
.’Mliioia sold. Guaranteed. BAXES, M3 

I’-m-t. Ave., New York. 

Agents—$10 to $25 Daily. No 
fn\« =,im'nt. Kn-p outfit. R-raluo^. 

I trg. • ."inma-iou*. WORLD RAINCOAT. 
• '■Ill M.'rris Park Ave., >. w York. X 

Big Money Selling New House- 
brld Cbener. Waebea and dries wlnl'ws. 

f"";)-, serubs, -iiops. Compb'te outfit less tliaii 
broom-. Over DM. • profit. HARPER BRUSH 
MORXS. lo.'i Td St., Fairfield, Iowa. jo p27 

Campaign Pennants Going 
f'l't. Agi lit, coining money. *22.50 per 

r.liadr. I. any enn'I. late. Davis. Cuolidge nr 
la 'Ib'tte. BOTKIN i COMPANY, B. P .pia. 
Oh n. !- p2. 

Demonstrators—Colbert’s Em- 
1 Tfcd* r.T (iuidf* Draidrr Frn ft nn nil thn ad 

nnd hr.i.d. Note onlv oni» nix** atl s«'\vin< 
nia*!’ ru*^. Won^U^rful fn^^t n**l1«'r for Knlri*, 
Moj*.’!*, MirkfT', Ot>4‘Q torriior.r Rr**t N, 

. factory price, $4.00 pvr 1'^). rarticutar«. 
v r«* or writr. All or<!* r*« shipped 0. H. 
.V» d» p - t A. COLBERT, 150* M8, Ofonn 
I’ark. i .iLfornltt. fn*p20 

Does Your Trade Use Sales- 
I 'lards? The largest and mo«t complete aale«- 

efd ratab'g now’ off il..* pr,'s*. Iltg com- 
f;''tons. LINCOLN SALES 00., Dept, lUJ. 
. 2 .N'. Sbelilon St., Cliiv.ign. x 

M .^s 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
^li.iiiilhiig our keeond-liand riotliing line. \Ve 

a lui sla t m n and women In this I'lislnv**. 
tin.. AMERICAN JOB¬ 

BING HOUSE, D.'pt. 10, 2i>li'i (irand Ave., 
' 'Ot ago. X 

Everybody Buys New, Instant 
.’’Itiln and riKt remover. For clothing, table 

i.'i'”’ •■'iue premium with every aale 
'l*'•<■k profit*. FVee outfit. Wr.ti today. 

CHRISTY, .57 I'nlon, Newark, New Y ra. x 

Ee-Enamels Auto for $i.50— 
New d:«overy rnabllnr niotorl.t to l.iiaie. l k.' 

• tieir autoniobile reg iiillesa of rolor In l.'> to lb' 
Applied with brush or eheesieloth. 

l^mta 100 to 200 p.T rent. Write for sub's 
Offer. H. PRUDEir CORP., Wllimttc, Ml. 

; SK a xs a.tf aKSsrfHK 5:? *2 frffy:yr'r^riisgs:sr«^^ 

Your Advertising ^Mamnied’7 | 

Call in The Billboard’s Lumberjacks | 

HA\^ you over soon a log j.xm in a river? g 
' P:<1 you notice how llie lUTTiht rjacks jump from log to log ^ 

, seemingly in sc.irch for .«omething? How they fmully concen- K 
tnite their efforts on one innocent-looking leg, tlisregarvUng all others? £ 

Why? M 
Becau.se it is the “key” log. K 
It is that one little log which is jammed and holds up thousand.^ e 

of others. When it is released the entire shipment will resume its S 
journey down the river to the cutting camp. m 

Is there something hol.ling up your advertising, preventing you h 
from getting the results you feel you should? n 

Yes? || 
Then call In one of our salesmen. Let him give your troubles S 

the onceover. He won’t Importune you for business. As a matter S 
of fact, if he thinks your wares could not S' ll 'veil in The Billboard, y 

he ll tell you so frankly—and advise you what sort of medium you ^ 
do nei’d. M 

And it 'von't cost you a cent. S 
Fair enougli. i.-^n't it? y 
Just drop us a line. M 

CIRCULARS MAILED. .^pvtIhI iIns.'ilHcMlTe, rates 
a:i 1 patlii'ulars Aldri"* KK'KHTTl .M.VIIJ.NO 

SKI;VK’F2 D-20.51 K.irp St., Philadelpliia, Pa, x 

CREW MANAGERS. DISTRIBUTORS—Magic Waih- 
ihg Coiiirixiiid. Y'Ur Iianiv oil ixi- kage; sell fajt, 

great ri-pv.iter. enorm'us profit. Samples Kith your 
name on furnished free. ■'UE-SCO". 1915 W. I^n, 
Plave. Chicago. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED—Appoint Local 
I Agents fur u* In yuur loealliy. No caiiTa,sln( or 

deiiTerln*. tlOO.Ort weekly easily made. Commll- 
, 'VIS aJvancca BOB KI'.SSELL, K-2309. Chl.ago, 
liai'Oi*. aepZi 

EARN $10 DAILY, gilTerlng mirrors, plating, reOn- 
Ishli.g metalware, headllghti. t!iandeli*ta. store*, 

tab.eware. beilsteaii*. Outfits furiished. ROBERT- 
.sO.N’-Dkjl'IE L.V 110RATORIES, 1133 Broadway. New 
5'nr'’ septlTx 

FREE SAMPLES—(.’Ter luo style* and rolor* in 
Hosiery and Neckwear. 80% .-nnunlssiitn. Free 

hosiep- and ties to customers. bonus. Writ* 
t'.iay 8. <». S. COMI’ANV. Dept. 1165, Isexlngtoo. 
KeiitU'-ky. X 

GENERAL AGENTS to handle New Book (klagle. 
I Games, Humur, ’25*’.). Home*, fairs, ranilrals. 

.'-'ampie. 5c. ADAMS PRESS. 19 Park Plai-e. New 
I York City. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Article*. 
I’erTiimes a.nd ppeclaltle* Wiooderfully prufitabie 

L.\ DEltMA CO.. Dept. RK. St. Louis. sepil 

HERE IT IS—Bcrerslble Double-Wear Shirt. Sell* 
like (vlldflrc. $3iM)-$2,0(lO monthly profit easy. Pay 

idvaiiced. We deliver. W.VLTON DITLEX COM- 
\ i’.'.S'Y, Mll’iil. Brooks Bldg.. Chlcagov octllx 

MAN WANTED—City or country. Old eitibllshe,! 
enmpany will supply capital and start you In your 

, own permanent bu-iiness selling necessities people must 
’ buy every day. Ex; erlerciv unnecssiiy. Writ* Mc- 
j CDN'NON & CO. Favtcry ^0, Winona, Minnesota. 

I MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION. 400% profit. Jofan- 
siiu’s Ll'iuid Quick .Mend. Tremendous demand 

Plan unl'iue: act Quick. Over hundred other fast- 
selling 5p.vlait!es. J. E. JOHNSON & CO.. DepL 
21. 321 W. Chicago Ave.. Chicago. g 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Make your own Blood 'Dinio. 
1 p und of water-soluble Her::* aii'l Iron Comjl. 

Powd'T makis two gallons of strong System Tonic. 
1 Pri es. 1 P'und. J2.‘>u: 3 jiounds f.>r $5 00. Libels 
fne. .«am;.'i*. lOe. CH.'S. PI.NLEY. Druggist. 4151 
Oilre. St. L* uis. 'I'-'suurl. SepSO 

s s tt K K s a! ; a ;aa''’5^''a1 

Sell “Ski - Flash - Ads” — 
Wak.' lip. .Vgent'! <'a'*h In on luis fall’s 

hu-ini'-.s with "Sk,v-Fla'li-.\ds”. Something 
I.'"’ in Kb I Tic S.gn-*. Merchants marvel at its 
lo'V optritiiig expeti'C and attravtivencM. Sells 
a* a low prlec 'vllh big commission'* to the 
agent. r.it'nts and protect' d territory your 
s.if''guard. Write for detail*. ’’OVERHEAD 
ADVERTISING CORP.”. 3<t0t5 Siuth Fourth 
St., Alhambra, California. 

Sell Sharpo, a Perfect Holder 
for etroppinj; all makes of Safety Blades. 

15(t ;■ profit. M.'iny bai k if not satisfi.’d. 
Sample, .I.'"’. SH.VRPO CO., 3n3.'> Army st.. 

Sau I'raaeiseo, California. oell 

Simply Comb Bobbed Hair 
wifh Vogii's' ritil'.' and It dries with a 

perni’ini’i.t. MtitTr marcel. Harmb’ss. Inmon- 
Str;iti.'n I o k:ige. 1".’. !<> paek- for The; ’2'' for 
.ill It .\g.’.t» « II for 25c each. VESPEROL. 
.'ilbiirn Park, Cliieugo. OCtl 

MEDICINE AGENTa Pitchmen, Drucglste—$1 0« 
fa. I,a.'e Gilma:.'a (Pra tire.l) Herbs makes 49 larga 

d'liar 1-ttles ex ellcr.t t n..’ iwater solution). Labels 
tree. CILM.'.N, B*x 170, Flint. Michigan. oett 

advance. Ciinlricrlng. PuMlcIty .\ger'-. read Fran- 
ci.l Radio W'l/ard ad mider lle.'i* 'Vantid Column 

this Issue BOX 269, Marion, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Imported Champagne Baskets, containing 6 
Is'ttlfs gf::uine French Perfume. $3 yalue f'>r 

<1 ne Sample, postpaid. 7.V. kVee partii’ulars. 
THAYER, 729 8. Wabasb. Chicago. 

AGENTS—f^ell cur Bleaching Cream to the col ore I 
trade. Hig hit; placin- wide-awake persons on 

Easy street. PRIM.VL CHEMICAL CO., lnJianap.'Ils. 
Didiana. eep(27 

AGENTS—Best seller: Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
and fuhei. Siipe-.’.tdes yul'’anlzatlnn at a saving of 

over Soo%. put It on col I. It v il, arizes Itself In 
two minutes a:i'l ts guaranleeil to lr.-t the life i>f the 
tire or tube. Sel s to every into o%sncr and afs’cif r>’ 
dealer. F.sr paribulirs h w to make big money and 
free sample ad I'ess A'f AZON Rt BBEU CO.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. Dirt. 706 sep27 

MEN-WOMEN make $6.00 drily wiling Super-Clean, 
the wvhdir c’ea-itr. U’ll k sa'ea. sure repeater, 

atiraetlve rr.T'<-"Ii’in Wr.I* fer partica ars. HOFF- 
M.VN PUODLCTS CO.. Liik. 810, Cinclruiitl, O. — 

MEN'S SHIRTS—f6"> weekly easy. Factory to 
wutcr. I nimr - is’ad'ii 'fd. We deliver, col¬ 

lect I’nir -tli s."ri’i. Fr-e sample*. Cl RTIR 
SHIRT MFR.'*.. 3U6 Wells. Fa,loiy 102, Chicago, 

*tp27x 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Ij*y to sell. Big drnund erery- 
where. Make flj.iii) daily. I’ndersell aiores. Com- 

ple'e line F.flu.-ne laiteris; free samplae. CHI- 
r.MiO SHIRT M'Nt'I'M TI RERS. 229 W’. Van 
Buns;. Fa tory 201. C'hl’ago. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medli-atc.l s ap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Ileigliti, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
iept27 

Start a Manufacturing' Busi¬ 
ness. Wo fiiriil'li Fiirmulas; R5 froo. 

SOUTHERN FORMULA CO., Box 452, Nash-, 
villi’, 'I'l’iini’s'-i’O. B0I<27 

Successful Salesman Magazine 
fi’nfiirlng ’’IttilM'ng a Sucoos'fiil Busint's*”; 

• \ '’litiiiiial *iii|’'ir:uiii'' '. Starts you right. 
'l:i’Ki' Mii'i’i'«s oa-y. ''I'py. liV; 3 months, 2.5<”, 
VI I'.i |>.'r year. Hi A 'Vi:itlir*'t> Ave., Newton. 
.Ma-*. »ei>27x 

AGENTS sell Wolverire Laundry Soap. Wir.dertui 
repeater and gwxl pr fit maker. Free auto ta 

hustlers. WOI.VEKlXB SOAP CO., Dept. C20, Orard 
Rapid.*, ilichlgan. — 

AGENTS—Steady h eeme. Exceptlitigl’y usc^^l hnuje- 

ACENTS- S’.ep on her. boys! lOn^'” p- fit felling 
up-to .j’e KmLlein*:i.’ Belts aiiil oilier N Ael’i -* t.i 

loiice mem.ier*. b’art right n*w FMliLK.M.'TlC 
BkJ-T H’. Dil'I. F, Aihland. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Se’I "Iiiftant S'dii" M’tcl P IDhIng 
Clo’hj, ; i-ost* s'jc Sami le free l.SST'NT 

SHINE PtiUSII CO.. Albany, Ne’or York. sep27 

AGENTS—Big eale*. big pr .tit* and a per’nanert 
bii*iiie>* That's the IT U "-('o plan. G'I o ir 

free sample ea-'e igfer. HO-HD-CO., 2701 Doilier, 
St. Lmis, Jli^sijurl. 

AGENTS WANTED—Peiin*v!vaiila. New .Ier*ey. Dela- 
wjie ami MaryU’ul. to ‘el ''Gcoo” I iiiity Sur 

$12.5«; TruUecrj $1'.o Jn-; ll.e ii It thing tor . 
«'rl.men .'ge M lu ike $^‘ 'i weel l,.. Manv nia 
more. Write GKN'FUAI. SKHVH H Cl.OTHlNG i <• 
829 lamd Title Bid;.. r’'r..d.’li'liia. iv’ 

NECKWEAR AGENTS—Big money .Sell most beau¬ 
tiful line K at il K'it Neckwear ever sold wearer 

ihrougii agin'-. '«ToH NBCKWE.VB CO.. 31S-A 
Broadway. New Y’ork. fep29 

NECKTIES—Belter Ties for Ie»s m. ney. Bij profit*. 
"r'te t.vlai MARSH CRAVAT EXi HANGE. 

Uhl.-a. New York. ovU 

NEW MAIL ORDER PLANS and Informa'loii In ev¬ 
ery 1>-Ue of ' llj-r e-s I'nxtress” maira/ine Three 

iiimths’ trial su: ’rip’un. '2'"’ Sample copy, 10c. 
7.11 Ciierry. K.h sa* Cny. Mlss 'Url. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96.' pniflt every dol¬ 
lar Sale Deliver o*i si ’t. I-b-rnte unne. e.-saiy 

Siin;>’e free MISSION F KCTORY I., 519 Nor'li 
II. efed St., ChUvitg.). lliinoti. *ip27 

NOVELTY PAINTINGS sell big. IV.flTs big 'Vu:e 
INl'lllti’Ul.iK. .v..''a lath St.. Milwaukee. W'.,. 

cut SALVE prev.n'* or Inj'anlly relieves .ol'ls. I'-t 
.i-id ca'irrh. Ma-Ke'ci! 'ii der a money-ba k gu. r- 

.in''’e Sa'iU’le a.'..l 'letails. 10c. BOX 1271, In 
.aiupali.-'. Indian.!. X 

PITCHMEN'S CASES. S'eel Trl;«)>B. Bally-iloo 
Tr. .'I :b' I’afir F'Ms. two k.mli. Samples, 

15 .,ti I'le. l-'ES.'R SUPPLIES, 18 West 
l’.'.j.\are Pla. e, L'lueago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH rerao’es tsml.sh from 
.. meral* wi:l it tbe u e of liQUid, past* or 

t- ’ l.r. Our I’l-'-ti fay It fell* like "hot cake*". 
1*0 A I-’ t ri’P're l 361 *«!d In one week. Retail* 

:. >ample free. -A 11 G-VLB CO., 15 Bdinbore 
Sr., »ept20x 
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RAINCOATS—Full line su;iraiiteel Kaliicoats. Top- 
aN. unrioats. ( .unml^siiu L'a'i to 

\V.- ,leli^pr. IlYDUtl UAIMO'.T ((».. .i'.lo I'olk. 
HnU. ‘iiiS, ('hi'aao 

RUBBER specialties Din' 'r.,in the faitory. 
K^arn MO .laily Write f.ir .-atal-Ht MAVn.DWHK 

MI'i; rc> . 22.i-A lommeirial st.. liostuti. Masv "I 

SALESMEN eartili,2 $.Vt flu weekly selllii!: Pateiite.i 
Mlin.r K"iulpruet.t tu dO'lorn, lientiats. heatiiy pir- 

kes anil general trade. Ni, rrrmperltiuti, rapid .sales, 
.ADM ST LItIJi MARVRl. AflKHDR IT>M1’.A.NY. ID; 
S. Lnmhard -Ave., Dak Park. Illihols. 

SALESMAN to sell Cordial* 
S2S Carr, St. Ix»uls. 

Syrups and Extraels 

SELL Guaranteed Uadlophones. Retails fO-OO. Send 
00 for sample E.ASTKHN' Kl.kx'TKIC, Eiliza- 

lielh. New Jer-tey 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. Sida or main 
line. E.xperienee unnee-esHarj. F,arn week’s pay- 

in an lifMir. Liberal drawinK aerount irraniremeiit. 
WASHI.NCTON COAL COMPA-NY. 910 Coal F^t- 
(haiige liuildinR, Chieaeo sep'JO 

SELL GOODS BY MAIL—Get your AIoney-MaklnB 
Circular,* at one-fourth cost. Rig pnitits sales. 

Particulars free. KLFCO. 5J5.\ S. Dearborn, Clii- 
r-airo. sei'.O 

SELL $1 NECESSITIES 9Te profit. Samples. 12o, 
MtlY'E. 1231 Clay, i'aducali, Kentucky. ijep2u 

TURKISH TOWELS—Sell ercowbere. You ran make 
big profits. Wlite now. M.VYI-'IjDWKlt MKfl. 

CO., 223-lJ ComraeMal St., Bc.-.toii. n<-tl 

TWELVE DOLLARS starts you iti profitjlile spare 
ur lull time maiiufa'turing line. Sell by luail: 

get ail the iiroflla No can\as.sii)g. We furnisli 
everything. Ttetaila free. Sl'lCKH CirEYIlC.AL Cl) . 
Boa 162-H, Joplin. Mi.-soirl. 

FOR SALE—T-\o !!la I, Mane Li -i,- mule and f»- 
j.iU I l’erf(.-t heaitii and -..uiid it, eveiy way, 

two yi at- onl, t r'eii 'ixcirurna. Pri'r. fix : - 
1.1 .1 ;Ut- ItAlllltMIt, : l’e> : .* , It.all-:.,. 

allU 

CANARIES .M 
lil.r 

.1 
■ Lilt ' 

it. ...1 litjllliy .Imei 1. ai.-raife.l, aie'iui.ile.1, 
re.il I aturiea. Hound Itra*.* < ages, ui'l real lira-f 
-uard-. Mafliy. miiiii-.- gettci,-. .s.Uli.g Itir‘s atol 
I’a.ti- flree 1 mj. NATIDNAL IMiT SllDPS. .xst. 
la.iii'-, .Mif-iiri 

COACH DOGS—Pair liati.lf.inie unrelated inwm sp.>t- 
ti i t'-acli D'si.f, male and f.-niale, b’.titi. T »\ 

m.i'e F. X Terri.r. t it eai-. Is'auiy, JlA.mi. Hlrv.fl 
1|.'iiiil D va. liiimeiife. >(» . iai l>r .kei . #50 011. 1)K- 
THDIT lilKD STORK. Detioit. .MI. Iiira'i. 

german POLICE DOG —Reglfterfi friiu'.e with fuie 
r.'.liaree, J... o.i. IVGilA.M AVl.MAI, INDCS- 

TlliTJS. Clareii.i..n. A’irginia. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
•c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dilticultft.-. Fur tidvi. .■ anvl |ir..iiipt tic- 

timi n-gard iig nil leg.il innll.-rf nr iiioiiev tlin 
...riMilt LAWYER W'ALLACE. JL’i'l Micliigun 

Chioano, Illinnis. aejtJT 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe! 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below 

FOR SALE W .rid'f Greatest Somersault Doj. Heaii 
Iltul y lUng male Fox Teirbr, J75 00. Other D 

fuiiable f. r iraining. F. WISKM.W. Hustletcni Are | 
and Itenfaleii Pike, Philadeiiviila, IVnisy-hania. ■ 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“Daddy of ’Em All’’ Street 
Fair. Vvedersliurp. Ind.. Octnlier Jtt-jr. Want 

attractions, shows; write. HARRY SPENCER. 
n.-tl 

FOR SALE Tlie liCft trained Shetland Pony in the 
I'enntry. CHLE-M \.\. C'S'l Rugby l{.>aj, Daytnu, O 

FOR SALE—l.mr-Ieggrd i’ekin Du.’k. two months 
..id aiul weiahs aiiout 'liree ivouiuls M1>S K G.Xil- 

WUDD. it K. -No 6, It >1 Si. I..apiirte, Indiana. 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS Pup|iles of all ages at ail 
prices (Inly reaistere.l .st.» k S. nie sired bv 

rhampion.s Noihing I'ut pxdigre.d .sits k. Write f.ir 
jrli-es. I.VGIIVM ANIM.VL INDCSTHIKS. Clarendon, 
Virginia. 

WANT AGENTS EVERVWHERE—Make big money 
selling my new bonk. .A. it. ( . of Sax.‘ptione I’lay- 

ing. tlio liest, shortest, eaficft oi.mprebensive book 
on tlie market Semi 5oe t.r a copy, or 10c f. r sam¬ 
ple lessons. SIEKUA STFDIOS. 121 W. 111th St.. 
.New York City. sPI.27 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR. Soaps. 
Bitra.’ts. Pertiiraes, T..ilet Geods. Experience un¬ 

necessary. C.AK.N.ATION CO , Dept. ‘235, St. Louis. 
sep27 

WORLD SELLER—Thre.id Culling Thimble. Huge 
profits 25c seller Satuiile. 15.'. .Ai TL‘MOTIVK 

MF'O. CO., 3753 Montlcello. Chicago. novl 

YEAR'S SENSATION!—$1.23 Dressmaker's Shears 
free with c'ery sale ot 11-pletc Cosmetic .Assort¬ 

ment at $2.(11). luu'e [vrivtit. Manufavtuie 2.'id 
items DAYIS PRODFCTS CO. Dept. ;«1. Chi¬ 
cago. X 

YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $100 On a week selling 
our big line of 15ij articles, u.fed constantly ui 

every home. Write us. we will semi you our haii.l- 
some $13.0(1 sample ea.se outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PFRE FOOD CD.. Dept M. Clilcago. X 

$10 DAILY ailvering mirrors, plating and refinishing 
lamps, refleetors, autos, beds, civandelier.s by ne-w 

method Outfits (urnlshid. Write Gl'.N'.METAL CO.. 
Ave. G. Decatur, Illluois o«t25 

313 DAILY sure pt.yfit. Dawn made $26i in 3 
weeks. Dally commissions. We deliver. Valuable 

piizrt. Sen.I for complete catalog and new sales plau 
CRAFTS CO . 413 S. Dearboru St., Chicago. 

ANiMALSy BIRDS AND PETS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Soa Nata Balow. 

Bird Cages, Bird Cages, Bird 
Cagof. rnumelcd. $19,00 dozen. EDGE & 

CLARKE. 224 East 34'h St., New York City. 

KANGAROO RATS, three for $5 00. SHAW. Vlc- 
roiia, .Misscuri. oit4 

MOTHER BABOON AND BABY, a very fine attrar- 
ti.vn. tame and eafv to handle. DCTKOIT B1R1> 

.''TOKK. Detroit, Miihigan. 

NORTHERN NATIVE DOGS. 3 few pup-s, males, $10 
.No l.ettir .>r smarter decs when growl.. THE 

Bi UTON ZOO GARDEN, Falrm.mt, Miliiusota. 

Free Acts, Pay Shows, Conces- 
fion*, Knox. Indiana. Festival Ov'fober '2-4. 

Hip wlieaf, onion, peppermint crops. SOLLIDAY, 
i-retary. 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 
wanted; concessions of all kinds and shows. 

Fall Festival at the Edwardsport Heaoh Sept. 
J2-J.'t-'24-'J."-’2(l. piHid paying vicinity. In 
formation. A. £. BUCK, Edwardsiwirt, Indiana 

sep20 

For Sale at Once—Moving Pic¬ 
ture Theatre. Eiiuipped with latest and best 

iiioiie.v can buy. Dance Hall, up lo-dale Clmc.i- 
late ShopiMv and two FtiriHslied Apartments M«„ 
empty Imildinp siiitahle for Harlier Simp. ’ thnid 
location, small town on iiiain highwuv lo.twi.cn 
San ITancisco and Los Angeles. FRANK PINE 
I.os Alamos. California. ’ 

Large Newark Dance Hall Has 
valtiaWe ronceasiont for rent for soda foun¬ 

tain and coat room. Phone Vanderbilt (IMK) 
New York. 

A GOLDMINE of Mall Order Information—Free ma - 
aziiiis. bargain etfers. raeiiry-niaklng proposltlmrs 

Tliou.fand p..ckagfs mall, only ten cent*. P\H*. 
MOl .NT S.Llii.s, CrUar Falls, Iowa. _ 

INCH-DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 magazlnn 
tliri-e. $15.00, WOOD’S POPl'L.\R SEKVlt F* 

.Vtlanilc City. New Jersey. 

Small Tent Shows Wanted— 
Golden’s Fall Festival. October fi to 11. Six 

ilnys or R days. AI'O Concessions. H. J. 
WIBLE, Secretary. Golden, Illinois. 

Wanted—Colored Concession- 
alre.s with rides of all kinds in A-1 condi¬ 

tion to write BARRETT & SMALL. Port .Mon¬ 
mouth, New Jersey. Sep’JT 

MONEY-MAKING IDEAS—Mail-Order Sentinel, the 
b;g age. t-’, atreetmeii’s and mail dealers’ magazine 

Liie piupusilluni. Samples, dime. BOX 191 O' 
tuiuwa, Iowa. 46^29 

PATENTS—Write for our free Guide Rooks and 
'Record of Ir.TMition Blank" before disrinaing in¬ 

ventions. Send model or sketch of ycur inventino for 
leir free elimination and instrartlons. VICTOR J 
EV’.ANS A CO , 9lh and O. VVishlngtoo, D. C. 

octlli 

RUBBER STAMPS—We make 'em. One to ten-line 
Huliler -Siamps made to order Satisfarllon guar¬ 

anteed KNOI.L’S Hl'BREK STAMP WL'BKS, P O. 
Box 532. Kankakee, llliuoli. 

>«} 
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Imported Bird Cages—^We Are 
largest importor-'. Known as th(> house 

which delivers within the hour. $100,000 stock 
in warclioiiso—not on iciikt. Cidored catalog 
free. EDGE Sc CLARKE, 2’24 East .RTtb SI.. 
New York. 

Canaries—Females, Ten Dol¬ 
lars <1oz<‘n. Cnf tirici's r..g. -. Parrots. P.nr- 

rakeets DETROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. 
Michigan. 

Voluntary Censorship of Motion Pictures 

IMPROVKD si:«iiilar»ls in the sfU-clion of titles for motion pictures 
are undoubtctlly indicatetl in tlie recent tietion taken h.v Will H. 
Hays, president of the Motion IMcture Producers tind Distributors 

of .\meric.a. Inc. Out of two score or more pietnre.s announced b\ 

a leadimr uroup of American iiroducers for the coming y< ar. Mr. ll.iys 

has weighed seventeen titles in the balanct* f«f sood taste iind iiublic 
decency and found them wantinp. His correetinp fiol has further 

caused the deh'tion of certain subject n'latier in t'ne same company’s 

films. 
There is no doubt tiiat such a move reflects tlie attitude of tho.'^e 

whose temper and faith have been sorely tried of late by the in¬ 
flammatory and lurid tone of tlie screen. Wliile each season sees 

a distinct advance in scojte tind beauty, yet the will-o’-the-wisps of 
read.v money and yellow journ ilism would tr.v to keep the movies 

muckinp around the shallows of catch-penny policies and proprams. 

Already the ix'r.sistcnt parade anil emphasis of sc.andal, infidelity, 

lawlessness and disorder have left a stain on the silver screen. It 
is wise, perh ips, to overlook and even condone the shortcomings of 

this pullulatiiip industry, hut th.> sins of an adult and crafty sen- 
s'ltionalism call for different trontment. Unquestionably the motion 

jiictuie is far too valuable and farreaching in its contacts to be 
allowed to follow a wayward and iianderinp ppess. The widespiead 
inonperinp of the movies makes Mr. Hays’ ultimatum most timely 

and a strong reaction toward lx tier film coni^itions should inevitably 

follow such an intelligent and discriminatinp form of censorship. 
In renewing his contract as president of the Motion Picture 

Producers and Distributors of America, Inc., for three more ye.irs 

Mr. Hays gives every indication of pursuing a policy of active leader¬ 

ship in the destinies of the screen. That he will have the support 
of the mHjority of motion picture patrons goes without saying. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furolih aTerrtblng; 
mrn and wnmrii. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operat¬ 

ing oiir "N'w SyXrra Bpeclilty Candy Pactorlei" 
anywhere. Opr rti» Ity llfetlnie; booklet free. W. 
HILLYEK KAGSDA1.E. Drawer 98, East Orange. 
Ntw Jersiy — 

24 WORDS. 355 Rurrl Weeklie*. $H.’20. ADMEYER. 
4112-U llanlutd SI., .s(. Liuis, Missouri. ovtt 

1.700 MONEY-MAKING PLANS FREE. OOLO- 
BKRG'S. IWckville, Cotinecinut. 

CARTOONS 

Cub Bears—Two, Tame, Five 
niontiiH old. Fifty h.ii-Ii. Wire rinick. E. E. 

JOHNSON AUCTION COMPANY, fanton. III. 
sel)27 

ai __ 
K K U H .»S 

For Sale—Six Trained Colored 
Goats and a i b'wn tValk-.trnnnd Dog. PROF. 

J. P. HART S ANIMAL ACADEMY. Siilinnir 
Risk, .Nrkan-a-. s.-jiJi) 

Great Dane Tom Dog for Sale, 
S3.'..00 E. C. JONES. Little Sioux. Iowa. 

Last Call, Grab ’Em! Brass 
Hlrd Og's, $’211 

■_21 Ea-t .’;l'h St. 
ilozf'n, EDGE Sc CLARKE, 
New York l ily. 

Snakes—All Kinds. Dens, $15 
lip BUFFALO BIRD STORE, Buffalo, New 

York tepl’i) 

Woolly Monkey, Three Yeafs 
$100.00. .|| H.ill.v. 

It'll. 
old A-1 lini.i'i il. gi 

K. HAGN. ILUI-i.ird. ( 

alive—T«o big .’rlr/.lcl I’-r tipI:. ■*. ''Spiel", ie' 
turc, etc., t«.lv 4111. 1 U.NT. Notih Waterfor.L 

Maine. sf 

CANARIES, finidtlsh. I’aick,. Monkiy.*. Dog?, Cats, 
etc. SOFTHEHN PET .^llol', Wi:i-t n, N. C 

l i-.ihy. real I'anaries, Amer- 
i>!iini.i.i. $12 UO dozin. Wl 
I’ET .-IK'l’.*, .-’I. Liui.?. M 

CANARIES -Ai ii'iia'.d 
ican raiaed. leau'iiu' 

pay mote? NATKINAI, 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $13 00; Ho 
dogs. 5ul It.a-’iiWui.d. Dul.ai-. Ti xas. ian31 

DEEP SEA WONDERS Inf Fit Shiws. $10. m and 
$30 .Vaoorinx*it of specimens JOSia'U FLFiSI’n- 

M\N 1105 Frankllu St.. Tampa, Florida. octll 

: s' K K 5{ « « K K » XXX k X « )f H K .H^^gSgK 

NOTICE—Two Standard Hre I Arabian .-I'alliiins for 
lie. liniuirc J B. MILLER. Rlllboatd. Clncln- 

iiail. Oliio. octll 

SNOW-WHITE. Plnk-Sklnned Cult, a lieauty. 3 yr.ir.- 
old. m*ri-. $2(iO .tddresi C-BOX 536. care Hill- 

t>i)a» Giiii'innati. Oliio. 

SPECIAL—Extra fine Russian Wolflionni Dos, $ln.fn. 
two Giant Fyili'iti Sl ake?. $75 tut ea. h; l.tiiie talking 

ati.l wlii.-tllnit Alti. an Griy I’arr-.t, $5n fin Gi- ■-ir 
ciicular-. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Difnlt, Mbit. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS — Fon-iov i 
K;-..h. liailia'i. Fi.-h. Cow I lilt. Hut FDh, Iliir: 

Fi-'i. .Main Ii?li. Angel Fidi, Trigger Ki-li. >'.ii 
Fi?h. S.iw Fiab I! li. Ilerve-! «. Cial., Si a Il'-r.-is 
M-a F.i'!- Hoii'.nl ’l-a $100 eaeii; (Jiar.t Fr i: 
$150; S'uffi 1 Alllita’iir--. $1 '.o tip; SiiitT. 1 .slui',,- 
•ah.ark Jaw*. S*.ark Hai'kti' to' Walking < aiies an. 
Dei-I> Sea W.Mlit? .HiSEl’Il FI-EIScnMAN. 11" 
Franklin, T.itnpa, I’inrMa. o>:ll 

INDEPENDENT ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Ulgh- 
eIa?H Show?, Riding Itn.ii?. idndee (■i»iiee??Ion?. 

No I’arnital YORK FOFNTY FAIR. Ro. k illll. S 
C., (►.•■niter 13-17 j 

RIDES, rjrroiijtl. ('onre?.?ioei. Sliow.«. ft. 7 (o II 
I'air at well-known oirnmer re., it. Ftuile? Cimiity 

Fair, Itn-., La Flala, .M l J. H J.MUtdl, s’e-y. 

WANTED-Ridea. Tent Slmn?. t’uMr??inn.. f..r Hart 
(> tiniy i'air. iKIoIht Ifi. 17. 1*. ilatlweii, Ga. 

Can u.o Maj'lelan. taii.|.-t Hie. ai .1 Mlii.lreu In 
(.did 'll til SI Illll.1 and't.iT iiiiii" i.i in lem? oi 

.;"iniiii.- Hig triiMil.--. line tin linn. 11. W. RING 
li.\.M, Manager 3 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figura At Ona Rata Only—So# Nota Balaxr. 

—it’s all in the System”. 
THE rOOTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM. Port- 

month, Ohio, ocl8 

BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—Stunts with pep and 
reputitlm. Fhalk-Talk Crayons. Perforated Fake 

Sheet? Kig Plinurea Hig list free. BALDA ART 
SERVICE. Oihkojh. Wisionsln. oct25 

CARTOONS. letterhead?, Driigti* and Cuts mada to 
order Samples free. CREBSMJLN, 60 State. 

Washington, New Jeisey. aep:2‘) 

Two NEW PROGRAMS. Novel, Cemedy and Trick 
Cartoii:i?. with talk tiid Inatructiona by a ptufei- 

I ainnat I'lulk-ialket, tent tor one dollar. Qitertain at 
club?, schoiil?. pattleti. go on the .<tage. FOOT- 
LIUUT CARTOON SY.'«TEJI, Fortimouth, Ohio 

art 16 

“CONCESSIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Concessions Wanted for 4th 
Annual American Legion Celebration, Oe- 

toler 2. 3 uud 4tli. IIIIoiMilia, lllinoin. Speak 
iiu;. Hand and (Jnartette, held in Electric 
l.ighled Fark. Ride?. Show? and FonceH?ioii? 
wanlid. l.ilMTal privileges Address SECRE- 

|TARY AMERICAN LEGION. IIIlupoUs, lUinois. 
«ep27 

THE W C. C. A. FAIR INSTITUTION taill hold 
Its aniiiul Fair, Wllliamaliurg. Va.. Oi'tober 14-lH. 

11921. I'nie rs.-luns wanted L W WALES, President 
and Manager. 

I THREE-DAY STREET FA|R-Rl.lea and CoDceWion? 
lanird. Ueli/her ?. 9 and 16. Always have crowds 

C C CFN.Nl.NiillAM, Frea , Madison, Missouri. 

WANTED—Riles and Coni’esslons for big fall ff»- 
tltal aii'l liipisnlriitiie al Kiuinrtsburg, la., 0<t. I. 

2 and 3 .Ml hlpis'ilrome a>'i' fnmljihed by Wot 11 
.Imusement Serslie A-smlatlon. This I? a live one 
and will get the money. .Lddress YIELVIN HAND. 
Chairman. 

WANTED. I r (iratz (I ) I t> I'.l.ir 1. 

■t.MI'III, Gijtz, I’ennaylvania. 

1 ami .7, 
nAHRY 

WANTED Freak l.anib«. (TilekiX.s. Calf. 
SI I.I.I V.\N. Alhini. tlhlc. 

WM H 

WANTED- *'iiab D. g .1..I|.k 
jniet. .M.X( K. 1.1 Wist 

iicellei.l iriik- 
3il. .New Yi.rk. 

3 performing (iiani Rtie-u.- Monk-, traiiezi. -.ti.i 
man. "iggliiig. etc I In aj) for nuii k , ale RilH r 

r. Si lltl.T. Jiifib I.ilc..;n .Lie . t'liieag.i. m-1;'27 

5-YEAR-OLD S. ijtid Hucklng a:.il Clia-iiig H irro. 
$125.11"; I I'l tiiali Wiii'-W.ilkii'• Dog .ind liig ;ii, :. 

31) fi i-t lot g. #2)""; 1 F'male \I .'ikey il'.in. ri.liii'.; 
act fruin iiriiig", $3"(i(i; 2 Feniale .\Iti lale?. imre 
i re I. last -i rker- on grape vine, leap frog and 
i'l-niii" . l'."! till ;..r t.MtIi. i a;, ciimplete Ingli-elaH- 
.1 1 i;.-indin I e.xtu ru .'-iral: i"l l'"iiy. .Ml k is 

ari.l ="11 .1 I’. \V liFHNS A SONS. Itilig 
Itarii. I‘il5 .N t'."li-i. ’litre liaiite, i. dial a. 

WANTED—\ good ten or (il'ei’n-eir Carnival for the 
week of Nov. :;il to Stlt f .r tlie Taylor ('..nntv I 

Fair .\ real ni aiey uml; l.ig payrtilj. .XiMreii 
.lUTIII'R ( IIFUlt5', .Sfiy.. Ta.sliir Cuimly Fair ?\s- 
.-.Kiatioii, Ferry. Floriila. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

BOOK—3 (10(1 Fe.rmula.?. $I fin. iHi-’p.iId. Clrrular 
frei. rilOMF.'ON FriD.ISlllNG 11).. rincinnatl. 

‘•RED CORPUSCLE SONGS" i.il 
nii.iilh?, Ilir Z\R \ rill <TH\\ 

45ii. Linlon. Ontario 

tl res 
Box 

gep27 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL Fa-1 -eller?; Iiig profit? 
I'irrii at? fiirnl«lied i’artl. ular- free TIIOMl'- 

.'-XIN I’l III.ISIIING CO.. Clin-lniiatl. Olilfi. 

NOTE—Caufll Alt Warde. Alaa EAob laitioJ and Namhera. Figura Total al Oaa Rida Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
aaae?^ ,-^w,,-iw» .e.... ..... ^ 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sn. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nato Balaw. 

A FEW PAIRS r,f Silver sltoe?. Miller's make. $2.fi‘) 
pair; Coliiiiial Military .'’ults. three pieces. $I0.is'. 

Oriental Girl?, $I2«(); .-tpaidsh. Jazz, Soubreltf. 
$10 IH( up; Spark I’lu -. .\nlnial Heads, Large Halid?. 
Feel F.iri. cte.: In.Ilan Ueiddre?S, $2.6u U1 
ST.WLI.V, 300 West 22d St., New York. 

ATTRACTIVE Sl.ige. Headed Evening Gcrntis; Char- 
ader. .'’Iieet Die.-i-?; Still?. Hal?. Sllpisrs. EMr?. 

'Vatdrol?. Trunk. lojbliy i rame. Slide?, Wheel. L"*- 
.-t prie( ?. stale ie<iiilrriiienl-. la SEYJIOI B. 1D6 
Broadway, B<«.m 2"2, New 5’oik City. 

Fifty tJIrla' .A«iortetl Military Coats lor $25 00. 
Men’,? Hand Ceals and Sliakns, |:;.00 a eet; twenty 
.11 band Cowlsry Cliaiw. lists, etc. bT.VNI^Y. 3fid 
West 22d 81.. New 5'otk. 

CHORUS COSTUMES- MioH Sateesi, six pink, six 
ri'd. six bine, new, $'2.'> takes all; six Hli.'k ami 

Willie I'anis Snlli, saleiii, with bat.?. $12; six Bl.n’k 
I’aieiil OH I'li.lli Diesae?. with hall. $12; six Silk 
lire--.-., leitrlili trimming, $12; six Sateen Dre-.-e.?. 
blu.imei? and hats, $11 .411 costumes new, other- 
in sN- of eight and ten. Ciimplete ahnwi coitumel 
on aliort not li e. Novelty tksihrettes in satin and 
silk. Sateen Dr.itis, all sizes. OERTBUDF. LEHMAN 
COdTLME BHOP, 13 Weal Court W., Cteclnnall. O. 
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23o MILLS AND JENNINGS Maihines for ‘ale. wPh 
or wii:,iiiir -Alii.i Vend, rs L'.*eJ six weeks. Like 

near. hKK.\'F7A' K .'^UN<, 700 F2 huh St. Chlcaa- 
o:U 

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI L-.d Cj: ta* C.vers. ‘xn bs-t. 
P if'-ha-e l 1.2'i'j fn m 1 aned state* C ve-iuni ru *.1:1- 

all hem.-ncil with r .:>e. lu-t $.3 nO. f..r c-lvil.. 1 
*lreetmen, ranii>l"g. aw .itigs, pali.tir--. trui **. p-.riii' -. . 
S'lS. by iiar's-l ti..*t and express ir vwi.tr tjrt li-: ■ 
cf other men ha'.,ll*e WKII. S CLKIDSITY SHOP. 1 s 
26 suuth .se-xiiiil St , Phlladelrhla, Pennsylvania. i 

FORMULAS ; 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
60 WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

Ask Mr. Dodge. Formula 
Never Hone Tiazor Paste. .>1 0<i P. 0. BOX 

165. .Albany. New Y'ork. 

Bananas Filled With Ice Cream 
formula* (.30c). with f.iol i.tl 00). S. J. 

SLOAN, 219 E. .Alliintic St , AA'arri-ii. Ohio. 

ALL MONEY MAKERS-Aii'o PoIl*h Foiniula. Hat. 
Krai'll and Bi .l' it' Extrrniit a' .r. I'm 1 nn-l A ir- 

niih M-niw.r. I'rnii t'li *.. Pj:,:,-*. P .listili ,• < lulli, 
Au:o-l'jrnliiire Ar . i-r. ll.ii j rbaiiii.g P.,-te. Tun 
Dreisiiiy. All tried ad te-te.l, ej, h anl evervi.ne prr- 
fei-t. Any F.irra’i a fur $l.i4l. ur a-iy :: f- r $2 UO. 
tUL. liL.sFK. 01 Kir.'iin. New It. llurd. Ala**. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA-Kn ew* ol . ear* Re- 
ipiires 1 n l./ng pii I’z Star .'kin AAhiitener. liziiiens 

Jaikrjl s'liiii; .Arr,. Hair StraUhtener. atralghter.j 
hatvh. unrii V eiir. Either F'orraiiJa. $1 UO; two, $1.30, 
ur inrec, $2.23. ijitlFI'IN. 3524 Indiana. Ch; -aro. 

ir t ix 1 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $I.on s.ivea painting. | 
mare* v .ur tbl ,r look like iirw Unh on. wipe' 

•IT. No lui..' p..i'.: inz. STATE I'OMPANY. 500 3:hl 
.Ave, R./0.a 430. New York City. n./Vl 

CANDY APPLE RECIPE and In.-iirwrlons. one U'd* 
lur H. .N. ."MUjI. ISox Kitkomc. LiJiai.a 

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS—Ftirmulated durlleated. ira- 
piovi-l. chiapined. ETHICAL HARDING. L B 

1U2J. Cbi ago. een2U 

FORMULAS, 21.. : Luniinoua Paint. I’alut-A'arnUh 
R-miver, Ga*' line Tuni.-. Haii.l Cleanjiiig Pa-tte. 

.Auto-Fariiiture A’,>Te*r, IJa'tery Renewer. Auio T .p 
Iires.*li.z. Poii-hinff Clxh. Cementle*] Patches. Pui c- 
ture Pltira r. Au'o Body Cleai er. .Aiito See-Cie.ir. Kii- 
tite tolie. tloii, $1.00. AA'. S. MA'RRS, Rea.ling, I’a 

*ep27 

QUICK!—S’. »p Tol»aL>'0, Liijuttf. .^v<4llow no mf*AU- 
ri- «». .\a:»*uti* t- riAitZa. SOt* (coin). PjrM.ni’ar'). 

.M ' -i-ba k giUMIitee. jMtOF. WALLiH " 
HAU.NES. Munciee luliaaa. 

OH. BOY! Make and aell .An: .muhde Riin'l 
Makes at y 0.1. ta.ie 1 ear luck like nny. App.y 

to ear vv. n a piei-e f cheeaeeloth. S('. nrufii un ] 
a d. liar Im'.tle. $' .rm'ala a' d working p.ans, $1 On. 
MITCHELL AAIEs CU., Effingi'.am, Illinoia. arp20 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN Ita. 
le WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rati Oily ■ See Nete Belew | 

RICTON'S FURNISHED ROOMS, clndnia'l. O' > 
Ir> .1 1 evi-i'.n .re, upt ..pi. d..’.>n'.v.in. ail a: n d. 

.fii*t e.ii: Canal 11*6 A' ..'rii in Cii'lninil ml de*lr- 
in: r « ins. or .’.'me t" \... 3 j . l 5li) \v 'I'h St. 
Ten li"U-e*. over two h'.i.'i Ire.l rr.'ras. 

THE ANTLER'S ROOMS. 202 P*’a»ari Ave.. Buf¬ 
falo. N. Y. Special la'.ea lu in.iiri al peep e. oill 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN tSo. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew 

fifty FULL-DRESS. Tlirep-Pied Siilt.-, ;il 
flpim inr .-lUlt; luriii>-tHr I’liiKc Alti/t 

■i . Ij M,; I iiKla. M to II, fj(jU r»iti; S ,1, ami 
I i .t, llj ', F-.Vi fi ll. (luarantfr evfrytlihu 

iM tlial-clas- shaiic or nioiuy rcfiiiKl'^l Ir-i 
I'lli'iii rliar.res. \\t laiy ami afll all klitls 

. , I' -lunii'a ami Watilrohe a' all timp.'. 
A, kTwWNA LOST! me .«I101'. »X) Hlilse Riwil. 

I I, nuiiiia. .N' W A'ork. 

FOR SALE—I'Ml roatuiiifs for $ln0.no. Adorfp.l 
\li..:.ir' I'alP'. six diillats ix-r dn/fii. H.VUHKL- 

vii\ ((‘'ri'ME CO.Ml’.V.M', IJl'7 .Main Si.. Kinsaa 
< .. .M. ail r. 

TUXEDO SUITS, new, latcat ttj a. 2-l>lffe suits, 
. one-l>uiti>n stiaUht ti.-iit, nner vs'irii, 

; iilar Jiio no Taliie F'lill Tirpss Suits, 
• i MiJ all iizrs \\-ts, Fl.lH); Enyllsli Walking .'xiits, 
• : I- t .its. F'l.O'i; Cloisn Suita. Fl.tiii; (’ot.i .y 
. ; ‘ liw. IrMi. Blasktapp. ftp., $:Iiiip; Miiistrpl 

-ii'": Klaaliy 10 Mliialrpl I’arailp Coats. 1» 
1 a,’III. all Fl**.0'‘' Watiltolf Trunk, $23 00 .stamp 

r ii'i WAUa-ten. Slii Warflaiid, I'liU-aao. 

LNIFORM COATS. $1.00; Nfw T nifirm Caps. *l.on; 
ToM.i.. i .ais. ionij; Sulla, $12 00. JA.NlulllE’, 

I W. prill St., .Ni'W Vi.rk I .ty. 

VISIT THE northeast BUNGALOW SHOP for 
liiah-tlj'. in'V an 1 U'f l Cl.'thing. SIrcft ai.J pvi>- 

■nna wtar. ladiPs' anl aent;riin.n'a. 130 Suith 
i>sk py, K insaa City. 31u I’li'nif. Beiunn l"'i. 
Mils, KdV C TUITI.F: tpp27 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S(. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

COLT'S AUTOMATIC, rpo. J3-pi1.. for G.nnaji 
L'.mf 11 KAll.I.V. rirpti.ii. Kentucky. 

WILL EXCHANGE far Ha— A'iolln Afigle. Fiih 
I; I ..in, H."' R. X. \Va; 1. Kl.'.i.t I’; » 

,, h . c. llKAlll,. ns I linlon -MasiaUl, 
1. ■ - 1 ;at..l. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.gure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BALLOONS. ParapliutP.s, Inflalury, It •[■f La l.lrrs. 
'ti l lal-..lull I'arai liiili ' ;..r aelatuta. Sie irv 

» iglit (,f rider. PlIOMl’SO.N HIIOS.- HAI.I.I'O.S 
to. .Vurnia. Illlnol.s. 

BUTTERKIST Electric l*np''>rn Ma'’liliii., will aac- 
rUI'f. 1‘KE;III,E:s.'<_ 2tnii Central .Ate.. Minimaia — 

Mlnlle*.ta. ,1-; .'II 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES-Both new and U.ed. 
Spp mte ImI" e y .u l)Uy. .\I’TO.M.XTIC Vlill- 

PO.M) to. -■■•11 .Vdama St.. Toledo. Otilo. octll 

COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT. conMitlog 
■V Mir .e.j. IMctiirc -Madillits, .L'liletic an! 

F'lr'iipp M . ter lalp. Write for prices. M- 
yit.NVFlS, • .Main .St.. Brooklyn. New Y.rk. se;>27 

CORN POPPER—.Self-reaaonlna. Terr epeedy. fine 
POi.'litlni. NOKTU.SUTE CO.. 13% Fifth. 

I>ei MolntK. Iowa. seD'27 

CRETOR S POPCORN WAGON. MilsTHed Moilel D. 
p\i client , ii'lltion, bargain. L. M. ALLEN. 

Qii.' ‘lueti.ii, 1 .ea. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, Ford Front E>id Power 
\lt:i .. lienfralora, .Mdora. Wire CaWe, Cc. 

T"ll ue fu. v your re'iuirement.e. TnOyiF.-^ON BBOS . 
K3 L" ust St , .Aurora, Ullnoli. 

ERNEMANN f intpjaa-N'pIlpl Plate Cameras. To elo~e 
'■'ll at g.'..' V reduced prI.fS. BFTLLOSO, 2 Coei.tira 

Slip, New Y .rk. sep27 

FOR SALE—tVIsoonsln State License fir I!i2l-’23, 
Eleetrli Wiring fi.r 12.xll Stage, Glbinn ."i-alt'h 

and Smkfe. iiexer u-ied: 12x11 Living Tent, nearly 
newt. $1.3 111: Curtain* lor 12x11 state, cheap. Ad¬ 
dress W.ALTEK IIAllT, Box 115. Windsor. Wli. 

FOR SALE—\ real novelty, Tuiiaphones, plave I by 
elertrle n't,ms, with .itaiid. $20 lai C. IIE.\RU 

US CiinlM. .Ave.. yiaepelh. Long Island. 

F4r SALE—Hand Printing Press, 0x0, p, ,, type. 
e'" ; F -a ami I'l wer PreS'Cs. W. B.kllR,' 74 

Tremtini M., lt.ahe>ter. Ne.v York 

COMPLETE SHOW FOR SALE—Cremation. Trunk 
M.-- ery- flue*. PI'.'.":'; $li'(> •« «■ rtli of Magi.-. 1 

1 (r.i-gi ’> C-HOX IlS, Biilb.ard, Ciwln* 
I 1. (Hilo 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure it One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—Thf very best quality .\rkin.-aw KMs, 
highly . .. ml ami hulll to stand. $li> nb |wr diirtn. 

n .1*. I!a . and Con. essi.ins nf all kind*. l»-ie-ha f 
dei. .*lt. THE .SLl StsEK G.AME WOKKS. Colura'.i. 
Cuy, Indi.i a. Kr-2r 

GUARANTEED Ailing Machines. $lft.0iifl.0(l maxl- 
niutn. pr. e. $l,3,nii; quantity limited. L. LEMUN. 

3t*i;i Hyde Park Blvd.. Chl.ago. 

HOODED BACKSTOP. Malinda and Barrel Gam.*, 
Iki aln quii k sa t. Ca'alog. SYl'lMliKE NIW- 

ELTV CO., 1326 Sycamore St , Clnoinnati, Ohio. 

SAWING THRU A WOMAN ILLUSION, with C,'*- 
Ttinie and Banner, Eft ai-e Trunk, etc. 'Vyi. SHAW. 

Victoria. Mi>5 'irl. 4>ep2U 

For Sale—Six Trucks, Seats, 
t>nt I'nmplnte. C. xVJo. I'.g'itx; other nhow 

I'.ii.iilT j. H BALLABD, Kockport, Mo. 
*cp20 

Guaranteed Adding Machines: 
e:n INK) Oti maxlunini. I’rd-e. Qutintlry 

I n. .1 L. LEMON, :.1<'.U Hyde Park Blvd., 
« iiicago. 

Mysterious, Useful—20c Brings 
p>i*ipaid. Oriental Ilhisltin When tired niv*- 
fv ng frlen'U. '"i huve two kevriugs xvurth 

t ■ prli-e. MAXINE CO., fMlO isth St., New- 
erk. -Vew .Ier>e.v. 8ep27 

FOR SALE—CT'niatlnn. Trunk Myderv, Cr.Ns, Pillory. 
; .r* What oft.rs’ f-BOX 414. Billboard. Cln- 

en.'iail 

FOR SALE—A Id a-Ball r«iire«*loii. complete, with 
■ A ''III iii.l frame*. aN.) *toik F'Irst $60 "il 

tal I: BAY VIFNV .scf:mc STFIHO. l.NC., Bay 
1 .:y. M!.liLin. 

Bar- 

SLOT MACHINES—Wan'ed to buy a-iy mnntPy 
slightly U'ed .Afllli Counter O. K Vcn I'r.*. M-i*: 

’ e g"Od ix'n Itl.m .ind priced right. KEEXl A 
.'•INS. 7C0 E. lOth St.. Chita;*. clll 

SLOT MACHINES—Send itamp for II.t PFEBI.F.'-t. 
21% A'.Mial .Are., Minneapolis, yilnnekota. *ep2ij 

SLOT MACHINES—We buy 5o Mint Venlcu. 2-)C 
Belli. PEEIILE.SS, 2166 Central Ave.. Minneap'Tl*. 

Mi «ie*.'ta. 4ep20 

SLOT MACHINES, new and eecord-hand. bouirh*, 
e.iid, leaac I. repaired and excni.-.ged AVrlte for 

Illmtrativ* ».i i d.-scilpilve list. We have f„r Imme¬ 
diate de’.iverx Mill* or J.eirMnas O. K. Flum Ve- ders, 
all In .3c nr 23e (dry A so Hr.'.wnles, Eagl«s. .Nation¬ 
als. Jud.'fi. Ox'* and all lt>li-s snd m.:.* too r.'i- 
mcroui to me.-.m. .'en l In y.ur ol.4 Operitor Relix 
aii'l let u* make tn,ra iTit.j mu'ev-gefm g i».,-;.u 
itiachines with our Improred ccln dee.tor and piy-.,iit 
slt'les. Our coewrueticet Is f.iol pr« f and made f r 
!■ ng diitin e om'rator with our imprwM part*. We 
div mi-hPe r.ieilr work of all kinds A ldre*s P. 
O. Bt'.X 174. N.nh Side Stitl'.n. I’l.tatur.u, Pa. 

ocil4x 

FOR SALE sum mi wor'h of Mailr. I Tib’.e*. 
, iiti CmttiX IIS. Billhoard. Cincinnati. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—S-sndard exhlbl'IoiA lire, 
hiving inii'uttrd F'le:. h len-e-*. $13; nickel plated. 

J’' aiumc iim. $2'>: douhle dl.*ao!Tlng. $1"; 110 volt 
Ui-'os'ar, with are or 5<in-watt masda burner, $7. 
I in.'ratio"* free. GHONItFrittl MKii CO, 1510 
.It' ke'n ll.vd , Chicago, lllim.is, .Makers. 

SLOT MACHINES, neiv and secxinl-hanl. bought. 
' Id, l•a*ed. repaired and exchangftl. OHIO N'OV- 

El.TY to. 46 Sioiie Block, Warren, U 0<tl 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG. 631 FH- 
viii.io St.. Toledo. Ohio nolS 

SLOT MACHINES-MlRs Liberty Bell*. 20ih Cen- 
tiiiy. IlfMf.*. Crick.:*. Ch.vk Boys, FIredy. Eie-itlc 

Shoaker*. Puiilana, Petfcotloi'*. Weighing male*. B.n- 
lliir*. Hu.*' Be.-. Write Lr pr-.ci I'VlVKIt.-* AL 
tiPF.H.ATl.NO COMPANY', Yonkers and Cei.'.iai Ave. 
Y'onkcrs, New y.'.rk. scr-g; 

STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING an.l Store 
Wind.iw liUKi:*. W.I.I slides. Sk'.. IIUONBI Id; 

Ml'ti CO. IMu Ji.kr n B.vd, Chicago, lllnois, 
.Makers. lUustrations fret. 

Wanted—Refined Lady of Neat 
appi-aranro for hlKh-olaa* *en*ationiil my*- 

• T' M.f. FLviMrienfo not essential. Very nn- 
.'■isl ii|>|H>rtiinity to make permanent and profit- 
il.N- «.line. thin*. Give full particular*. Ad- 

ilr.—. BOX 96. .'are Billboard. 1493 Broadway, 
York I'itv. 

V/anted—Ladies to Embroider 
liii.-ne for u* at home dnrintf their leisure 

loinents. Write at once. "FASHION EM- 
IROIDERIES'*, 1.322, Lima, Ohio. sep27x 

Wanted — Young Lady for 
UiiiK Trapeze Act. Will teach amateur. Give 
e. helshf. weight Address C-BOX 556. Bill- 

lu.liana work WELWORTH. Bex '278, Indlai.- 
poils, Indiana fep:!7 

reinale TKII HOiENTUAL. 113 W 43th M 

perienre rmne.'e.-sssry. Write UEoRuE B. WAO- 

.Ma*l.- Itadio llirl .'now. wan'* experienced In- 
riH'ii.lc’it. .AdVaiKC, Contracting, Puhllclly .Man with 

lar pref.'rrM. .-lalary, per . eot. Tell all, don't 

DY t" a-.*i-t in iellne.l act. Adilre*s ACTOR, 
ate BiIHH.ard. 1193 Broadway. Xewi York City. 

e'is-rt J'ianiaT. Kl.N'll FFXTOX. Marshall. 
4«p2T 

Wtitc JOSEPH BKAULEY. 110 King St.. Ness 
'.itk City. sept** 

WANT dramatic PEOPLE. MAR.^TOCK. GrWt 
Hotel. AVheiiiiig. AVe*t Virginia. 

dun up In act*. Cliange six nlgbiii .*ttat« loweaL 

iwtrumeut. Height uot oti-r 3 ft.; weight around 
110 IlH. State age In tirst letter. Also Young 
.Man Tumbler. In an.sw.riug state all y.iu can do. 
Ti'iiiie woika year nmiul. Addres* II.A.'SFTN BEN 
ABHlii TUOrPE. Blllbowrd, L'lncltiiuil. tPiio. 

l'*iier Due BI ItKE, likens. Pennsylvania. 

S POSTCARD PHOTOS made from any photo, SOa 
JOU.N.'O.N, 'Jlti Broad .'4t., Newark. New Jersey. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4s WORD. CASH NO ADV. LEM THAN 2$«. 
ta WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure at On# Rats Only—See Nata BalM. 

TENTS. Pltj. Large Python and Banner, Flinder* 
1 ifid. ri’tcet PLino, Tntee-Bur:itr St we, Napoieou's 

Battles HOI’PETt, Coilill.g, N«v* York. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
3e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5o WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Sta Not# Below. 

CAROUFEL, 30 ft , itrre ahreeHt overhead Jumping, 
t's) »,i (i .'win..* or will exchange fiir Whip. 402 

ci;',ii.i Am., llr'.'.kiyn. X Y. sep-’? 

hotel OR THEATRE SITE In heart of city For 
irIiMi ar* write to JOHN' P VI LFTT. 105 W.-t 

lla.'liiti >t . It'.n M'lUn'nii , MiihUan. sepJ'l 

SEVERAL TYPEWRITERS. ( liecLwrIler Adding 
Mail.: . Ki'l.ik*. M .1C Pr‘letter, F'llmii. Wj'it 

' Arca.lc Mehlncc. .>ia\"pl'..ne. EAKL WAll- 
hl.Nt), Paikiritlnirg, loea 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

<a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Below. 

THE WONDER Chromatic s<ale Jarz Ha-p »r Pul- 
rlroer* P. iveil w ith I cater*. e»-y to learn, sure¬ 

fire hll. lit-111,d prestige for or.'lealtas fr.«iurii:g 
this ln*trnmeUr. at lestImoiiU!*. Weight. 14 
Ibk. U. rails 4."> Intr'luc .ty or ageni'i price, 
only «lri, si w:'" ,.rdrr. balance I". O li : examina¬ 
tion. F. M KF.IIFl 4.S CU . La Crosse, W is. oi t4 

TWENTY B u, "r l Bail Cum Ma.-hlne* In fitst-cla-s 
conditi n .■ $2 73 each. HAL C. .MOLDY, Dan 

fine. Illln.’.-. '/(Ill 

TWENTY LEATHEROID SALESMAN'S TRUNKS, 
with ij«.. i.g caM-. all II. tir*t-cl**s conJUien. 

some goikl as nc'V. Cost $03 ea h; w ill s'll at $23. 
KEDl.N'OTON' CO.. S. ranteli. Pe-1 lylvaiiia. 6*'p27 

WAX TWO-HEADED BABY. In g'.i.*s jar New model. 
$13.00. N' <■ O D WM. SHAW. Virteria, Mix 

eei.27 

For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5 
ind '2.3 cent plays. HARRY MILIEB, t2'-’3 

'■■Hill CrtMvfiird Ave., ChlciiKO, 111. nov'2'2 

Kitty Kat Rack and 27 Limber 
K.ii* K.,|r Hhnpe C. O. IT. $12 Horry. 

■L HOWARD, Mil Prinevtop St., rfovidciicf, 
K'liiiicky. 

Mints—Attention, Operators! 
t arload of Mints at n kacrlflco. Fir*! come 

whiting drop picture MACHINE with 300 
view*. Fill no; P.iniy 'Vrlgliing .'ale, $23 00; Fatr- 

e*t Clear or .Met. lian.ll.*c Wheel. $3.('U. F7AItL 
WAltlll.VO, Parkii'LUrg, Iowa 

$2.50 MEN S AND BOYS' n.wr .«.n,i leaiher Ontliig 
or Sireti ' . *:*i* f'-r gyiuiia'inin, hiking, golf 

All alZ'.* ■*! the teel. W.rih $7 00. Heiit l>y 
part'-I P"<t iiyivhcie frre Spe, :al prl.es to cluM. 
a.'iit* iir 'leaiti*. WHI.'S cl ItlilSlTV SHOP, 20 
Seutl. 2d Phl.adt .phia. Pi nnsybanU. 

20 D. L. MUTOSCOPES 5 Pusf Card Michine*. 
I Vetiil'iig M*' liinc-. a 1 me Planollii. Can be 

»cen In hi- 1 iKii i-y Unu.-e. CrluiuMa Park, North 
Bergen, New Ji r^ey. 4ep20 

40-KEYEO Lii'henal Con.-iriIna. International pitch. 
g.iml ri'iiilltiiiii. GllKlTE.N. 313 W. jlili. New 

Y'ork City 

21 MILLS NICKEL MINT MACHINES. 132.6-4 
m iil*. ro-xl condition. $'«i eaih. NELSON, 123 

E.i-1 T03.I >L. New York I liy *ep20 

$33000 CRYSTAL SNOW SUNDAE MACHINE, fxmi- 
piiic w 'h ..'I* :er equlpmei.t. two extra large ban¬ 

tu i* 2 iH'i' ciili* and .viamna (hitllt perfeil eonditlod. 
$*3 uO. $1 LKMII .■<CHEll. Wesimlnst<>r Hotel, Scran- 
vai. Per najlvaiila. »c. N 

Balloon Riders—Can Use You 
for year-round engintinicnt. Send !> .nto. aj-- 

and Weicht. male or fi-nialc. PROF. J. A. 
PAJIK. Newconii'r*''inn. Oh.o. *eii2ti 

Hot Trumpet and Trombone 
for fa*t orgauizi'd road nrclu-atra. TounK, 

giKiil .ipiH-arampermnal ty nnd unmarried. 
Must f.ike and know till the trick* Wire ina- 
med.jti-ly or write. ASH STRATTON N'nrfolk, 
Nehra'ka. 

Musicians Wanted—Combina- 
ii"n vauh vilb- and picture lii'i*c; opi-n kkop. 

GRAND THEATRE. Fargo. North IHikoLl. 

Earn Money at Home During 
'•pare time palntlni: lamp shade*. pMlow top* 

for US. No <■an'a'*lng F.S'.i .md lntcri*l ng 
Work. Kxpcriiuce iiiineci—ary. NILEART 
COMPANY. 223.:. Ft. Wayne. Ind 'cpjTx 

Musicians and Vaudeville Per¬ 
former* No mniiti 'tr' It..d ai'f'. 

HENRI WARNER. ItiPIa.ard. I .* w BmldinK, 
Lo< .Angelo*, Calif. 

Advance Men—At Once, To 
iHHik amateur produ taiii' Kxperh-necd and In- 

Cipi-rienci d Iiii'n and Wont'n. Sploiidid e|e 
purttinlty t.t make real nion.y nii'l connect with 
ciimpuiiy Ilf Icgh *tanil.ng Write J. F. 
YOUNG, JB., Box 2-37, Augusta, .Maine. 

Stage Carpenter Wanted—All 
around man. Sti-adv work Mii't Im' snbir. 

rt'll.ihle and will ng to work State all first 
letter. Address WM. OLESON. Box ■J'.'i:. p.io- 
tiac, Michigan. 

Want Boy About 80 Pounds, 
another about Itki pound:. Wi I ii ach a-ro- 

hatii .s. State age. Iie.glit, Weight. Ad-lri *s 
BOX 133. .Miller, Indiana. 'ep2ii 

Wanted — An Organist. The 
Kearse Theatre. Clmrlestun. \V. Vn. Policy. 

It 1' K. til 'aiiili vilb- and .'hiiluplay* Or 
;''tia ph'y* vatidevilb- lirgani't idii.'* pie- 

inri *. .Xii't 11 organ, three manual. Heplv iiiiiek, 
»' am ready In -tart. Can *i:irl .Si-|i»i-nih*-r sta 
or inirlii r if ne. e**.iry. .\ildre“« R. J SHELLA* 
BARGER. I>'ie-tor <ire' esfrn. Rears, Theatre, 
t h.irl.'ten. West V irginia sep'ju 

Wanted—Clarinet or Violin 
I’lan'p th.ir ean d > altering, rleauiug clatbrs. 

BEN BRINCK. W. -t Point. Iowa. 

Wanted Alto Sax Doubling 
B-Flat Soiirano. for real dance hand, ilu't 

he young, iie.it appearing, read. fake. loiproTlNe. 
Beal iii'iiiev to oae who can make real urrang,-- 
nients. HOD WILLIAMS. McLiire Hotel, Wheel- 
!u;, We't Virginia 

Wanted at Once—Hot Alto 
S.a\i'|>hoai*t. doubling gioid Clarinet and 

ot:.- t S.I.X. if possible. Could Use Sax. Team 
with neeessary doubles. Thia Is a giHMl job In 
reeiigniz-'d eight-piece band for right man, who 
iiiiist Ik- union and not expect to stay unles* 
'atlsfii'torv Wire answer BOX C-570, care 
rill- I'.-illioard. ClDi'innati, Ohio. 

Wanted — Agent Who Can 
book, .state all first letter. VOGEL. HIP. E. 

9th, .Alton, IIliDoia. 

Wanted—Comedians, Singers 
and Dancers for Medicine Company; colored 

and white. .All must ciianze fur ime week. 
Salary sure each we, k. .Al'O medieiiie nn ii. 
gmsi lecturer*. i:oi*l fin*hy line and repe:iit-r. 
AVrlte for priee*. KNEE 4 MED. COMPANY, 
l.ili'sville. North Carolina. x 

CORNET AND BASS for Uebman Exposition Aiow*. 
11 AMi.At v.sTEK per i-ute 

DRUMMER—Pr.f.r out ttllh Mjrim'iapbc.n*. A^*t 
le jiuiii.'l rxptrieneed. Stale all -Salary. 

$ 1*1 011 per wfik .'i'.li ro"in KKANK STEI'TEHM A.N, 
Jit . Leader, E**:iuj:i ll iiel. 11 a Sprints, -Ark. oeill 

Eb ALTO SAX. PLAYER who doubles Clarinet; aluo 
II- ftuniprt P aver who can *lng. AVouM like 'o 

i' :n,;: «i:h itale who WoulJ work In lay and 
1 ai t *ir t“ live iii;!i'-. a week. -Aliiy have .*um'ner 

;.U':;" ■ 1 f-r next jiimmer. Other tnu*irla' ^ a 
'\rl;i-. P.iiX 23. care BllPioatd. 14'J.6 Briyadway, New 
Yi.lk Clly. 

NOTE—Count All Ward*. Alt* OMblMA IlHIals mA Nuabar* In 0**y. Finn TMal at Oa* Rate Oaly. 

LADY PIANIST—For Musb-al A t; prefer one d-ai- 
h'iiie .Aeci/rdiim. other inittument st voice who Is 

a .oikl rea !er and wiihout erwurn'oraiice. imw 
working. F'Kty-fifty pr''pnsltia(i. Aiklrt'a "C-BOX 
562, care Billboard. ClniliinatL 

C£\ 



f • ( » 
5 ! .r^' Xtie Billboard SEPTEMBER 20, 1921 

RED-HOT FEATURE TROMBONE .lanted linmo- TT„q 
(likiely for ttoadv- (lk..oe l.a:! ■',gi ,intrit <mlri‘ U Sc 

winter. Kii'‘ellf'it k»iaiy M i-t iio a njok hokum 
mau and i.iay airangmi-:.Vo ii.tla- if you 'a..’: , ‘7 
tut the bu'k. .\l< (i.MiU.,. .ttpio: n. Wls S'-p-’O fyultiil 
•-HAG^ 
WANTED—A good Clarii.etlil. to .'t^ate In ati l dr - ___ 

naie hia servli-es to Mui.ipal liaiid of l{’.u< mtU-. 1. nAMn 
Neb AM kinds of iiidunmeiits fr'r the r.,ht laa ,, 
Mate trade or prr fession .Viu^wrr to EltlC EKLI .NH. 
Rand Leailtr. RIoonifleM. .Veh’^a-Ka_sei>:;7 ,|rpjs • 

WANTED—Shrine Mufhiaiis with trades to locate 
in Pine RlulT, Ark., to piuy In Slirln- R.ind. Write ,,, 

\V. C. GETCHELlu. Saiiafc TcmHe, Pine HiJlT, Ark. 

WANTED—First-class Fb-ohe-tra Pianist (or picture 
house. MFSICAL, DIHKCTOU, »ci 298, IL-t ...i; 

Springs, Arkai aas. ne. is-a 

WANTED—Cornet Player for the Twelfth Coast Ar- Kl:u' ^ 
tiliery Rand. Ptevt’us service tmii only Kx'ra f'.'iofl; 

l ay (or oir hestra Quarters f r married man. .k'l- ! ra.ss, 
dress R.V.VULEADEll, l\rt Mimroe. Virginia. ody. g 
--   r.iiiscli 
WANTED AT ONCE, to travel with a melon p|.-furo si 'er, 

road show. 2 .Musldai.s f'-r r rund and s iuare otliers. 
dance after show. J.VA' MAKELY, Potter Hollow, oncts, 
New York. “'‘"a 

YOUNG LADY PIANIST with fair voice and coo,! J 
personality for Suiulay lioti rt work. Write (i.Mli)- fiC? 

NEK, 118 Temple .“^ireit. .V-t;.ria. Long Isla ! U ..i» 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN JSo. ii'diam 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. _ 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nate Below EIGHT 
NOTICE! I'latt 

Advartiienianta under this head must be ronftned te ■ :. l.:li 
Instructiona end Plant enly, either erinted, written - 
ar In book form. No adt eocepted that offer articlet ENGLI 
for aalo. itod 
_did._ 

Ask Mr. Dodge — Enlarging* j 
Photographs In Oil Paint or TVatercolnr, .SI.00. eupHI 

P. 0. Box Hir,, .\lbany. Now York. ''ij. 

Banjo Players—Correct Four- 
string Flarmony. Icasy sy-wru. Sax. * 

and hokum. I'kc i li- ni.. .'lOc each. EAKL , 
HAEFNER, 410 S. (lill-rt. Ada. Ohio. , 
- ———— trunk 

Free — Complete Instructions 
for building “Floating Dead Illn'^ion”. Rig FOR S 

list of others. 10c (coinl. CLIFTON SALES ^ml 
CO., 110 Clifton St., Boston (25). Mass. sei>2T *-‘0 

ACTS FOR VAUDEVILLE. Side-Shows. Medicine 
Shows, etc. Easy to leain. Be a performer. L»-ani piygT 

»o change for a week. Enclose stamp tor partlcu’ars 
TUB RELIARLE EXCHl-ANGE. Box 632, Eugene. 
Oregon." ecpi20 FOR S 

BOOKS ON MAGIC. Escapes. Illusions. Mlndrcsding. lr-?(,,“5 
Crystal Gazing, H.vpnotism, Ventriloquism. Shadow- _ 

graphy, Pspiergrapliy, CTptologT. Juggling. Risk cavni 
Art, Fire Tricks, Chapeaugraphy. Csitoonlng, Punch 
and Judy. Mimicry, etc. I.an:esi stock Ir the world, 
Large catalog. 10c. THAYER MAGIC CO.. 331 S 
Saii Pedro. Los Angeles, California. aeptJO _ 

GREAT STRENGTH, good health, wonderful muscular 
develcdunent. You can easily obtain them. lilus- 

uated louklct, 10c. tells how. Write J. A DBYEK, ' . 
P 0. Bex 1830, Chicago. ''’.V'- 

INSTRUCTIONS for .Stage Cartoonirg and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartton S’ui.'.s, for $1.00. 

Particulars free. EALDA ART SERVICE STLUIO. WURL 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin. oct25 

MOUTH-ORGAN INSTRUCTOR!, complete, with IR 
select has of .Music. 25-'. P .y in ur.e hour. LJ.g*E.y WUKl 

riBLIn-HIXG HtH SE. Bcw.n.g Green. 0. sei>27 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY to L.irn t^a.' >ph.ne. P.c 
your own tea her. My new mi‘..,Hl. ju.-t i-ui>lLlied, ‘■’g... 

w.U show .vou the cf.ret.v of 'ho me-nanism. >o s.m- 
pie, so r.eariy written, tliat a >"dy <an master it in 1' 
a short time t^itiJ P-.' Ui sample h-.-oils. SIEHRV v,,,- .’' 
STI IMOif. 121 W. II 1th St., Ne-w '.crk City. sep27 

VENTRILOQUISM taught a’mo-,t ai.yone at h sne. ^ 
.-mail es;. .-eml . s: iir,;) t slav f r parfl'-ulars 

and proof. GLO. W. .tMITU, Boom M-907, 125 N n 
Jelltraon, Peoiia. L.ini is. 8ep27 T( 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. S, t 

(Naarly New and Cut Priced) $o ^ 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN llo. I _ 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. - 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Used Wurlitzer Organ—146-A 
vviTli xylopliotif. hells, drums and cymbal 

Siiital'lc for Skating Itink. $i;0O,(g). O. K. 
HAGN, r.ilHii.ard, Cliii-ago. sili2<l 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS-K. il 
With the piof'.ssianal hou.-e. We want eveiy Mu- 

slelan to send Ins iiame an I permanent mailing ad¬ 
dress for free suhs<rlpii,a to The Musi.al U.xistet. 
our new p’ fe-.-ioiul pul li. aiiun. .Also iiierti'>n in- 
sirunieiit p!a>i-d for new -aialOKS and prole-slonal 
irlies. W e liu.v, -.11 and e.x.liange evi t.vtldiig in 
used Instruraen..-, al-i. arrv ciniple'c sti-ks id U-t 
new Li es, tu h as I! le, . ir. Ludv.jg. Vega, lieazan. 
I’enzc’. fc Have tlie f ll.wlng aiuiaiz uUr hartiin 
Sax'Wioiies. ail lew pi:, h r'l>"ii. ill.e new where 
ne. is-ary, complete wi'h .asi-: ('■nn S'prano. sil¬ 
ver. $7.5.011; Harwovi.l Lti S--prjn.>, silver. $-‘iOcO; 
King .V.:o. inj-s, S-'.Cti; II,ir.voiid .\Iio. -il-er. 
f'.'iOO; >1 mer \l:o. -..nr. $'50ci; -'a:'ur I Mel-dv. 
! ra.ss. $62 till; Conn .VL Iv .-i ver. $'jd.ia1: I'.a.n .Mel- 
Oely. gold. $11.1.On; I'.i,.- 'nr Tcilor. I.ias.s, $7n.o(t. 
r.uist'lier Tiuur. gdi, $110 00; I'iselu-r Bari-me. 
si 'er, $100.00; Cn: n IL-s, siiver. $150 00. Mmy 
otliers. .\ -o gel our pr: es on Kru-pe H. rns, Sax- 
onets, Oitavins, (L as. Ita-sjons. EngUsh Hnnis, all 
otliers of tlie liai i-to-,;et variety. We have big 
s:.> t of l>ar,:aln it..e!rument« in new bulletin Ju-t 
I ..t. Send us your repairing, tell us your triUhles 
and make our store your Kansas Cliy headqiiarirrs 
( t\W i Plili-KI TAV CO.MI’.VXY. 1C17 Grand .We., 
Iv ......i5 t r.v. .M.-sourl 

DEACAN UNA-FONS wantnl Immediately. .Any alre. 
--ty.e or on'l ;i n M ist le clieap for cash. Wire 

ill C W III rill mI-N. 642 East Washington St., 
iniliaii.i;ioii.-. indiana. 

EIGHTY-FIVE DOLLARS takes BueSi’her Silver- 
I'lated, C M /-ly t-^x. and case, excellent 

. :.l.iloii ElC.vE.-TO. BiiiLoatJ, Cldcago. __ 
ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS—Twelve perfect 

Heid.s it; every d-n n. Each reed absriuiely splen¬ 
did. Soprano, $1 <’5; Aito. $2.20; Meloil.v. ten, r, 
>2 Ci.itiTiet, 11,25. ll.'.YEs TUOM.AS, SC5 Ridge 
.Avc.. I’iit.-l.jrgh, N. r-.. I’a. aepJO 

EUPHONIUM—Sliver iila'ed. Conn, gool condition. 
'■Ij. sTUli.AGE, 3056 Madis<,n SI., Chicago. ovtl 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Bivehra System, bought. 
.d. exchanged. I’llOl' EHULICH, 319 West 

lllsth St., New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
So WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ATLAS PATENT AUTO TRUNKS—Wearproof, wa- 
leipioof and flto any car Ruin for a. use aid will 

stand it. $12 ATL.A.S TRFNK CO.. Scranton, Pa. 
$ep27 

salesman for fast-sclling Ford Snul>l>er Shock .Ah- 
t' rlicr. M ,iicy-baik guaranttc Retails f r $1.3.50 

rifle;, .ctnmlssuai Sells nn sl'hi Rig reiicaicr. Sure 
money maker. Exclusive fraiutes S.AVIDGE COR- 
Pi'R.ATIDN, Muncic. Indiana. o 27 

SALESMEN—$20 daily i-al’ing on mm-haiits Stap'e 
- i-;jii c,d p.ovluet u.ed by raillinii.-. Klcor A-pirIn 

Ta lets se 1 on sight to general merihan s cvcrywliete. 
.M t attractive ■‘sller.t Selling'’ Cuuiner I)i>p!ay 
i'abinets on niarkcl. Retails 12 tahleis for lOc; mvels 
ail c, raKlltl'ii IflOG profit each lor mercliants and 
-.ile.vmia: Tlie Mggest seller m year.-; riiormous 
ii pi'ji '.MJsInesS Permanent emplovmenl or side li' e. 
KIa'OH PROntl'TS CORPORATIO-V. Uepl. 126. 
tVnshington. District of Coiumbia. sep2Tx 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. -Side or main 
line. LxperIcnee uiuieics>ary. Earn week'a pay 

in an heur Liberal drawing acr-ount arrangement. 
WASHINGTON COAL COilP.A.N’Y, 910 Coal Ex¬ 
change Uui.ding, Chicago. (ep20 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
<0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, Dye Drnpi. Ban¬ 
ners, Fabric Drops at greatly reduced pn es. >Save 

liig money Sed dinie s!i.ns for cut prices and 
catalog. EN'KEUULL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

sep2k 

sateen DROPS made ei order, eight rents square 
I-t. W rite lot prices GER'IRIDE LEILMAN. 13 

Wi-st Court SI.. Cineliiiiati. Ohio. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 21' 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE; 

Figura at One R.tte Only—See Note Balaw. 

SCHOOLS 

Chester Magic Shop—Any- 
tliitis in Magic. Largain list for stamp. 

403 North State, Cliiiagu. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— — 

ICR SALE—Deagan 3'/4-OctgTe Xjloptione, new 870 
model, resonators, almost new. Cost new $125. 

trunk extra; sacrifice eomplete. $85 cash. LE£ 
tT.AITLEU. Sandusky. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Organ Chimes, 28-note, In fine 
nditlon. only 75 dollars to quick tMiycr. ST 

CUAIR, Box 15i, Emmitsourg. MaO'land. x 

FOR SALE—One 1924 Dea-an I’na-Fuo, 3 octaves. 
ti-e I one month, same as new. )IUsl aell. MONTIB 

CRJSTO, B'lX 341, Guil Lake, Sask., Canada. 

FOR SALE—Deagan 4-OctaTe Xylophone No. 870. In 
g'Xid cunJition, $75 i n. ship suln t to examina¬ 

tion on deposit of $15.00. R. E. AVHOBBALL. Hag¬ 
erstown, Itid., week of Sept. 14. ttp27 

SAXOPHONE—Rueseher Alto, silver, gold bell. lew 
pitch, ea.-e. Olds Tr-mbone. brass, low pitih, case 

E. M. CUIUSTIAN". 212 West 4'Jth St , New York 
City. 

TENOR BANJO. $11. UFXE, Bex 17. Station A. 
New Haven. Connecticut. sep27 

VIOLINISTS wrho appreciate tone and d .lahliity u.-e 
Rrehiner s Violin S:r.ngs. Write RLliT BitEII- 

JIKR. Kutland, VI.. for wic-Ciil prices. sep27 

WURLITZER Bb Proftssi'Wial Model Tnimpe-, nie'kel 
pi'a ed. geiOd sh„|e. No case. F'-i $liOU J. 

HOWAUD, 501 I’liiiceton St., IToviejernt. Ks. 

WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. In giK-1 ccnltien 
Atiout luo pairs ci .^ka'e-. .Mus: ' ■ - ,d A..uress 

W.\I. O'KILEY, Ma:iUou Reach, Mier.igan. 

10 MINSTREL PARADE COATS 10 Caps. ted. 
3a-:.V. i.i $10'' I" Greci llsii'l l' rei'' 

all $.".0(1; 20 R ■ lia:;d < "a $.;(:( , If I'.ml 
T 'Users, black .- e pi-. ta< $2.5(i. i.-.w Tuxceio 
Suiia. $23 Mi; (K. .. . Jts. all ei-ds. $2.f0; few $5.06. 
Me.-i'j Suns. $5 II" Stan p Icr list. W ALLACE, 
816 Wavc.atid, cla agu. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVEffTMENT) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES« THAN 25a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Refined Lady of Neat 
.'ippe:i ranee for high-class sensational itivs- 

te-r ait. Expi-rirnce not esacntial. Very un- 
U'lial iippiirtunit.v to make permanent and 
jir.atalde i-nnneetlons. Give full partictilark. 
Vd'lrt— BOX 96, care Billboard, 1493 Uroad- 
wa.v. New York City. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2t WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
Ng advartiaing e«py accepted lor Inaartian undar 

‘Sehogis" that rtftra to Instruil.a > by mail or any 
frair.ing or Coa-'hing taught by mall Na ada at 
a-tf or plavt written. The copy must be ttrieOy con- 
rned to Sihoolt or Stiidioa and reier to Dramatio Art. 
aiutio and Dancing Taught in the Studio, 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Btlow. _ 

LEARN Theatrical Poster .\rf. Show Tarda. Sign 
Painting, Pictorials, Decorating Paper Hanging, 

etr, Rhorl residence courses. Catarngue on request. 
IH RNS * Bl i KLEY". Superior Sign School, 213'i 
South Wabash. Chicago. nov22 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win suc¬ 
cess on tne sta.e, also wealth and fame) The Har¬ 

vey Tliumas method is the surest way Every style of 
dancl:ig taught—Soft Shoe. Ruck and W ing. E. cen- 
tnc. Waltz-Clog, Spanish. Jigging. Triple-Rattle. 
^piitz, Acrobatic, etc. Beginners tiadied until ready 
fi.r the stage. Bookings by my agene-y ai d atbliatlona. 
We give no diplomas, but Issue conttae-ta insiea '.. 
C.ill or phor.e Wabash 2394 for Interview, .'special 
11' me Course Study by mail. Soft Snoe. Buek a: il 
Wing, Waltz-Cioa. $2 00 each, or three for $5 nO. Send 
money order, alamps. »'a-h or eherk. U.VRVEY 
TI10.1US DANCING SCHOOL 3d Floor. 59 E. Van 
Uuren St., Chicago. octl8 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4s WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
6r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

ATTFNTIONI—I'npiibllshr.l Ballads, norelly. jjzi a-,I 
bli.t- $1" no ejeh; rea.l, fur piibll ailon. Yu 

take- .rc'lit icr willing u.irda and lu.isic. A f..r’u'ia 
in a gi»>l song. .\.-t qiil-k. .4S«ot'I.\) Ui 
AFTIIOllS, Rux 189, Times i-'quare Siatm NV-r 
Viiik City. 

BY GOLLY, piano. 10c; aewig list. .IE.4\ M'MNE 
121 I Bussril Ave.. Retlileheu, Pe:in yliaiiia. 

DON T OVERLOOK THIS—Send name at'! id.lrr.s 
.Il .1 we will mall y lU a snai'py fi Ider Ire- . 

tNlning Ihrniatlcs of our 3 latr-t sm; lilts Itl'NDi ii. 
PMIKEK Mr.kIT CO.. 15 .V 7th St., S) I, ' 
Mis.s'Hirl. ... ; 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS, big list free. iTtKRV 
POWERS. Riliioard, Ciuclnnali, (Milo. lep.'i) 

HOKUM SONGS—.411 sure-fire laa-h-getters. N •» 
list free. JOLLY REIIT .STEVENS. UillEart 

Pub. Co., CIncinpaii. Obiu, dovjJ 

MUSIC COMPOSED, Arranged, Tranvpi.sril rr C-'^'i*'! 
f'.r a'ly In.'lrumeiit .<ei.d in w .tds ur me'-li, . 

utisatlsfactory niuiiey retunded .'■tll'.N/n 
JIIT.V.NI .Ml .'a. M.. 316 Geilysburg .4vf , Day:.:, li 

PURPLE POPPY WALTZ, tegular alMv-.ent He 
Luxe- EtllMon, ten eents pi>st|--.ld; this Bi it.lii 

on.y. .\L FX*X. 229 West i6th. New Y’crk Clly. 

BY GOLLY, piano lOc. lEAX .M LINE. 1215 Rui- 
fPil .\V4’., Ucuiiebenia rctuiajiranla. I 

hokum COMEDY SONGS, big list free. UA^IY 
W. low Lilt'. Rlllbuaid, Cliielnnatl, Chlo. otil 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(D9ttffn«. Machinfi. Formulas) 

4o WORO. CASH. NO AOV. tfcs THAN J5«. 
60 WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FiBui* at Una Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

latest TATTOOING SUPPLIES—Rc^iicrd priori 
MiLiON ZLis*. 2\f2 Dayton, l*aui. iliun. se:>.7 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, inV* 
l»r«iCTis. C(>L»ri, Trii aformcii. WAL.N^ 

I»4.AL.y. Nfvv York City. 

SAVE MONEY! W;ita foe nxy ap<riai baraain list* 
jhibi out. 1050 lUndolph* Detroit. 

or; 

SUPPLIES, Lonk on Art cf Talioofnj. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECONO-HANO) 

6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
4e WORO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sel 

Figur. at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used Sl'x50, 30x60. 
jfxSO, eox'U, 100x150 u.J large stock cf (fence- ‘rn 

and other Tenu: also liiree 40-(t. Center I*uic«. 
Write D. M. KERR 5IFO. CD.. lo07 .Madijcn -St,, 
till. ago. (c-j 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2«c. 
■e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—S«e Naie Bslew. 

Helle Printers Welcome In- 
qulriPR Print anything. quantifT. 

.3llti Li-may, Detroit, Micb'gan. Bcp27 

Printing Done Reasonable - 
Rig bargain. 

Lduie, Missouri. 
WILLIAMS. 2720 Park. St 

8ep2I 

For Sale — Carrousel; Three- 
Abreast Allan nerachell. Prnctleally nevx-. 

Fsi'd one* Boa'on. C. J. COLSON. 100 llanxon 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone, Sterling 2717. 

.'i.OiK) 0x9 Circular., $9.00; I.ooo Rnnd I,ett<r- 
heuds, $:: <10; 1,000 Gum labels. dLx.'i'j, $.3.rei; 
1,000 Curd'. $’•.2.5; Rmiklete. Cafabigm's. 
EMGEE PRESS, 823 F>remaa St., New York 
City. 

2^7. Special—250 S^^xll Letter- 

Oiir new rataliigtie routa'.n? the larci-st so- 
le'-’ion cf ■'Ifiital and Siicik LfT— rs. .suii;.! . s 
Biioks. New i-ffccts. .<tamiis aiiTiseciatcd. Ni w 
li-ts. KELSON ENTERPRISES. 1297 Pair. 
Columbus, oliio. scjCT 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—.«.niatlonal E-'al>e .4;. 
Mind Ki-a lii.g, Lry.-lal Gaz .'.g. 8;'irltua:i-tic a-'1 

Magi' .4 -s. Mall Ua,-;. (;a '.::i'S, Iri. k lla:.J,T.(»-. 
Sr re*}*Ian-, etc. Peur oetd.s bri'g" our il .sr 
6.''. lists, none free Lr-vr prise-, piompt sir'.'*- 
LKG. .4. RICE. .4.1‘jurn, N'.w York. mp.'7 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, all sizes. List Ir.e 
We I uy aer,.f.,i-iiai i .Ma.'i' al Apparatus of all 

de-'tipi.i'in.s. OTTO W.4LDMANN, liSO First Avc.. 
Nt.v Yuik. 

WAGICIANS’ Full Dress. Silk-Lir.ed Suits. $120^; 
t.<w lu.vclo t-ul's. latest. $2.5.''; Wintir Gvir- 

e-’at.-. ail sizes, $2I": W irdtisbc Trunk, $2.5.(Jii; if- .'.s 
hubs, $5Uii; En.*;:--ii Wa king .'iui:?. ?7.ii' ; Hi.ii 
•■ink Hats, $3.50. ^ acip fur list. W’fVLL.VCE, 816 
Waveland, Chluago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ! 
ANO ACCESSCRIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2i(n 
■o WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Biiew. 

For Sale—Fine Large Trumpet 
<*r'.:nn. Kactorv It (*flu Li- on 

W IMF a‘lvf rtinn- 

m*w. H.jrvrciln J S. OFB- 

r me. i. yw em T . I 

Wanted—Young Man As Part¬ 
ner to frame act for vaiide. or will buy In- 

•iri -t in ai't establisln d. finly one wlio la am- 
i'.t.iiiis and exp. coD'idered. Fly by nighters 
:ii:d lias 111 one. Have your >tanip>i. C-BOX 566, 
luri' P.illhiiard, Cincinnati, Oliio. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Assist In act. Every- 
■ 'll'.* furnished GPl’ORTT'.N'lTY'. tare Blllbuard. 

l;'3 Rroaifway. New York City. 

Whip — $2,000 Cash, $2,500 
frrma. Flrst-rlaas operating condition. .Near 

Wilkes-Barre. I’a. Good crew. Can move. 
BREW’ER, 78 Walts St., New Y’ork. 8ep27 

BALLOON, sixty toot, used six times, not scop'hevl. 
exeellent con Itinn, like new, one hundred fifty 

dollars; twenty-eight-foot Chute, used six times. 
$23.06; one twenty-foot Display Chute for duuble 
drops, fifteen dollars; one atventy-flve for all Slnp 
for examinatlou on flfiy-dollar deposit VINCEN'T 
BALLOON CO-. Billboard, Cincinnati. ^ 

EXTRA! EXTRA!—The Fammis Kundle Trio have 
retired aii'i will sell their most wonderful, cumpicle 

coilai'Sible 'li-ht Wire .tpparams. itieiiidlng 3 tiler 
trutiks. 1-lon clialn. Work, powerful spring, beautiful 
draperies, half a dozen steel-ribbed errlunne uni 
lirelias, many extras. This setting has ma le a nlee 
iiarikroll fur me. wly nnf let It do the same fi.r y "Uf 
No rea.aonable offer refused. KCNULK TltHl. .Ad¬ 
dress 52 Montrose Terrace, Irvlngloii, New Jefwy. 

WANTED—I-ady Partner able to put a sung over hI^iH STRIKER. Hand Ringer. Nivelty Fish Pond, 
T' lm wltti expiriinte, -Male performer or piayitt? Kinki Tent Frame. st<«k complete, swell ouillt, 

Ti or new musical Instrumei't preferred, but not f7.-, no; I'iann, Cmiritry Sstore V41iecl, Candy Floss. 
■' i-i-ary Dan e or willing to learn. Wrlt^ staiIrig \v heeia. Picture .Machiiig. TeJI us viliat you need 
i.'UiIlrtiatiM.s. height, etc., to JM K CARLEY, Gen- ,,i, do,.-, nc.-iL KAY SHOW 
cral Dt.i'vry, 1 arri-d, Pennsylvania. 

PERSONAL 

PlIGPERTY E.\CHANGE, 1339 S. BtoaUway, SL 
Luuls, Mis-ourl. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 College Ave., 
Phlla'li'lph.a. sells used Hamburger Trunks, Pup- 

corn Crispetio O'utllti, Sanlai'u Ire Cream Mindwlih 
and Candy E'loss Machines, etc., ail clieap. eep20 

4a WORD CASH NO AOV. LEW THAN 25«l 
•e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. TENT. 20x30, 8-ft. side wail, square hips, complete, 
-—-' ropes and atakes. gmid condition, 160 ft. llglit 
m_ r%i_T TYairlnger, $50.00; Sawing Wuimm in Two, made of 
iO vjrlCIl ill.—JLi6ttCr X\i6C61VGQ. cypress, new. trimmed with Lra s. $35 00; 8x10 Elec- 

_. ,_... _ trie Chair Banner. $3.(mi; llea'I Illusion Banner, 
Will d'/ as you say Please send for irie later, $12.00; Crv-itii Reader lianner, $8.(w; Needie 

W.II Clinic alone Reply at once. ALICE £., Thru the Itmly Illusion, new. cuini'lctc. $S.ii6. I’KOF. 
H)T',.5 .Siiiitli St., We.st. TED OWE-NH, 216 W. 9th .Nt., Cincinnati, 01*1. 

GET LETTER at Mrs. Pitta. ALICEL 6 OVERCOATS, heavy woolen, all sizes. $2.00 each: 
- ■ few $5 00. Wardrolie Trunk, $25 00; Minstrel 
ROBERT MEYERS, son of W. S. Meyers, get In Sulis, $5.00; Irish, Jew. R!ar',.faee. C':nedy Suits, 

• I'll «i'h KlNG''^'rGN BOOKING ASSN., 106 $3 00; Tuxc'lo Hulls, new. $25(10; Pull Dress, $12.00. 
Nn. La Salle St.. Chicago. Stamp tur list. \V.4L1..4CE, 816 Waveland, Clilrago. 

^ NOTE—Ceuat AH WerAgg Alae Oomkimt laltiage aad Nuatare le Cogv. Figiii* Total at Oee Rata Oaty. 
»J/S..|AP(ffTTJ;rwr«4A Ve«MiJvFrr-Yi^s7 jr.c-.ywyaeva-s t>ij j nr. a r-. pv 

bends, one enlor (limit 20 words) and 2.50 
Ilnvi'liipes. p.i'tp.iid If wHiitcd in t«i> 
c.il.irs. $t 51) SANOR PRESS. Box 421. Kau- 
kakee. Illinuis. 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes, 
neatly prlnD'd, $2.50. postpaid. COLE 

BROS., 400 8. Ilalatcd, Chicago. Scp27 

C. 0. D.. PREPAID. 0*18 or mu-e colors rrlntisig 
Sample;. 10c. BefundeJ. CO.NCER.S', Gowrie. la. 

O' 4 

CIRCULARS. 3x6. l.OflO. $2 00; additlwial 1.000, 
60C. 6x9. 1.000. $1.25; al.ltbsal I.»"0. $17". 

Oilier prlmli'g reasuiiable. Few samples free. A H 
KII.M'S, Kraus Bidg., Milwaukee. AVimonsin. aep27 

CIRCULAR BARGAINS—.3.000 611.% ClrruUrs. k.OoO 
3\:i ToiiUhtrra, $:1.7.V (Jet my prIeeH on all > ut 

printing. ROB MOSER, .Athol, Kansas. aipJO 

CUTS—2x3, $1 00; 3x1. $2.00; plus IV p<».:jge. 
COZATT ENGB.AVI.NG CO., Danxllle. III. sei20 

FINE PRINTING HALF PRICE—250 beautiful B.H‘4 
Letterheads. Slkill, $2oo; 250 bUfinew size fli.® 

Bmi'l Eiive'nprs. $2 00; 500 elegant Professional or 
Business Cards. $173, the better klnl; l.OuO, $2 90. 
Postage lUfiiald. Ca-li or C. O. D. .411 new tyiie^ 
I'rinting y.iu'll be proud of. Inlepende'it arts. aemJ 
for lamp^^e contiad TDDD IMtlNTl.NG Cl*., 1'9 
)5ist Serund St., Clnrinnstl, Oliio 

PRINTED PERSONAL STATIONERY—2fl0 .'tinrie 
Bund tUieeia and loO Rond Fjneloia'S. $1 00, p -t- 

pald; 100 Duulile Rond Shreta aud lOO ILiii'l ).'■ 
v(-Io[ies, $1.00, postpaid. Hsiue quantity In linrn or 
ripple (Inl-h. $l.:iO, postpaid. Send roiw and nn'oie 
or'Ier In l'*ank C. Mlnsier. THE Qt'.AKER PRE'->. 
5814 Market 8t., Pblladelphla. Pennsylvania. 01'I 

TONIGHTERS, 4x9. oulrretl. l.Oon. $1.35. postpaid. 
KING I’UI.NTEKS, Warren, Illinois. «ll« 

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES for your Leiler- 
heails. Uivrluiies, Sbl|i|>lng Ta;s. Furiu Iwitirs. 

Sa IS la-tlers. etc. Our irintlng Is Iretter and clietpi- 
and gels reaiilis—and we can prove It Very l|'■> 
-'mk Ujc I fur all work Pamplilets a apr<*lalty 5'"’ 
tn nled Shlpi'lnt: Tags, iWelkil.l. 12 *25. Can you bat 
Ilf V'l other printing at e<|ual saving. In laisloc-s 
'0 y*..is. I el us do yiiiir rrlnllng. "We rater m 
'lie (il V , 'Tile." THE Ql'AUTT BUBS-'*. «J» 
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I'(i Cf EACH Bl’lf B'iril l.fitrrhp.i'l*. Kiiv,-Ii)l 
.1. Iltlur k T'‘* K' II.VOll- I 

It .-I’; I V t «l.. Txonij. .V. J. 

500 LETTErtHEADS. 30<> Krivi'oi^s m il 1 i*, iJu-i’= •* 
I . ||.. irii ly prinlrj, ; lid. 1‘": il 

r.iiii.' . i"<- S. llalstid. rill'j.;!'. arp-'* 

^0 8' XII HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS, prlt 
It', a.!, Sic. KlNli rUIMKilS, Wairni. lllii.p'.x 

WANTED—Ik-lri-h Br.i-. S tp-w K"»!a, Traip-i, 
11 III-H.-.•ir, J. liDW Altli, i<i rri:iiTti,fi .'if.. I’l \- 

I'li-'irf. K> 

WANTEO-h. 

n o CIRCULARS. fixO. J1.80: 500 Tf a. 1 
1. J 1 Kr.vfl ifi^s. $3 Oil, I.ii. ii H i-| i-‘ 

I i . ii-.ii.. f ■ 00. 
E. N'cv.- Y'ffk Clly. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3i WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN J5(f. 

iL V/ORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

E.girc at One Rata Only 6aa Note Belaw. 

typewriters- $?. H. to Ni'W. Of-v. wcnilir'u!. 
.r-' ». »l«rniL IJsts. ic. CltOWN 51(1. . 
II ' ‘r.isalls. an; Jn 

TYPFWRITFHS. 2'.', a’l In flrxt-ofaxi .inidillov. fiur- 
i }.•• »a.h. J. 1*. 111:1)1 .vuro.v. .Sra- 

'ampin.; oiiTfli,. Elml'Iem E ii:- 
I I . HI.Ilk... I',..,I .am 
.Main Si.. Xi.rth Manilie»tir. 

WANTED AT ONCE—K' lpt Trunk. IIi.mIiuTx anal 
Ki K J.\1 11 X 311, liuH La.o, .-'a'k’ 

WANTED TO BUY—HH Haa.a. atanlarl make. D. 
.'Timru Y. M «• .\ H urt, rill aao. 

WANTED TO BUY—Tana'ra Tliaatrf. 
bK.\.'i.>:Y, llln W. L.k* S: . ChKaao. 

.\L E 

BUY—-il''.n'l-HanJ YanlMiIre Lamp. 
Ill ■^.|, L -k. i l.tilii; Trli k. Lara' Kish li-v.1 

I T -In. f n.n, .’a-..rii i.i,n,.r, I ri'mallnn. KIhre Trunka, 
<!"RD0X, the Ma- 

KicUo, UM Uirtn:.irj ST,, .Akr-.n. Ohi.. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
I, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F -ura at Ona Rate Only—Saa Nate Below. 

INVEST CAPITAL. Mrrlce.a In act or -V w. I’EIt- 
lii.lUlll. laie i;i..noar.l, Jt.<3 Hr a a ay. .Ne»f 

V r.;> 

pARTIaCR l.i!>-i:ert, rr'^rexli'nal or ainaliur, .xe"- 
\ i.I'n' i :a-ra II Uses T ree tiu .l.e.l il.llais 

. .IJ I It. .'I'IU.M;. MiniUe. .\f* j.rvy. 

PERMANENT PARTNER WANTED Yoiii.i l.a.’o- n 
, , , --iir Irailin; nia'. In . ... lliea’re ai-I 

1 ,. I . ir.li'.-j ltO\ 91. «jTe Hilibi.arJ. 
li- 11; - 11 ay. Xe« Verk fity. 

WANT PROPOSITION -Tlare ear arul three fa'.ple 
. JOIINSTO.NE. care Bl'': irj, mu 

In. i.i.'. N>.» V'.rk City. 

WILL INVEST $2i II In any legitimate n • ey-miM'; 
; Slll.ltM.\X. care Hutel .Vev.r .M !. 

II «a..ae, 5ItcbUari. sti'." 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

ricure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nota Btlow. 

CLASSIFIED 

^ ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
"O ‘“V. LESS THAN 25a. 

So WORD. C'SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
Figure at Ona Rate Only—Saa Nota Below. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Thrcp r ■fl"', .".iNio feet, riiniph'te “tnr.v. \i.w 

I .||1||.S on V. Yiiiir cliolce. p.nin or rolornl. 
.kJliiEk). ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 7J» s... 
\\;ilia>li .\ve., i li.iuuo. t.ep27 

NE\/ NEGATIVE PRINTS on Temp’ailon. fire reels 
ir.li.id u- f e of Car li n i.f Ki iwIeiLe' 

Cri 1 .• m. mat. ,• rail a ever fi.>.lufe,l 
.\niI.I\TIIi F-\TMirui.-iL.S I'llO .S). Kmadway 
L"* .Vn . I'a.lliirnia. 

NEW PRINTS . n I . .:i.d M the-., stven-r-el rrv 
n ■ .. .) 1 Ti ;d shin arfra. Tiin. Trrrltcrv re* 

sirlc'lii ,f J,. ■ .| HUiTflX, H x S';!', iU'.in C. 
aaj .\n ri.;. lalllomia 

UNCLE TOM S CABIN 5 reeN. i .-w print. 
Mifl.'. I). ..1 .lan. \\a a.h Are.. Clilcasu. — 

uncle TOM S CABIN. 5 f'U. new iirlnt. MOTSi'D. 
721 ." . ttatiAa.i .\ve . Cli*i‘m:i). aep27 

Arc?de Machines of All Kinds 
i: ti ll for (S'h. B. MADORSKY, GSO Ilmr. 
\M'.. Brooklyn. N. Y. ocll 

Joublo Dancing* Mat for Sis- 
Ti. m. .nii't )ii' eh-ap. at once. GRA3Y 

■■""ESS. ria.a Hotil. Indiajaii.dla. 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
Sn WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—Sea Nota Below. 

Machines Wanted—5 and 
•- . . l Uf ida.ra. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. | 

V.’.."i .'.nth I'rawforil A'e.. (TiUncii, tll. ovlS 

Best of All Editions—Original 
flve-ri'i-l ru'^ioa Tlay. I.if,, of ('iirint and 

fn.-lo Tini'.i faldn WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS. 77N S. \V'iha>h .\ve., Chloa^o. Ill. 

Wanted—Ideal Location To 
1 . '. 1 I •,. I'ptlonany lartro T'nnolnir Par'llon. 

M;..ir A Baker lato't iiavllion plana will bo 
C. H. HUNT. Bellifonticne, Ohio. 

Wanted — Plush Cyclorama. 
.'■li.i li.v in perfe.-t onnilltion. Wrlfe full 

]. ri . larn NANA GABLE, !'L*4 E. Baldnin 
Am .. Si.ikarie, \Va<h. «iot I 

Slot Machines Wanted—5 and 
-I iini playu. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 

.<.iiilh rritvvforit .\vc.. I'iiiiako, 111. orl8 

COTTON CANDY M ACHINE8--Tell ux make, i-on- 
M leu; uod aid prlir. .\ni»M\ril' 

IT.'lll'l'NK (O.. 2elt Adam. Si , lelrdu. «*. oitll 

OFARAN UNA-FONS tr'e I Imme.Uair’y, Any sirc. 
■ r .r loiiiliil ei Miivt l e -. ap f u raxh Wire 

1 \V. IH illEMIN. 612 Wjililiigton 8t.. In- 
■ i; ll«. Ill I'iiia. 

DIAMOND Will pjj- fujh ftr Tilem ed t«o carat 
I'MT. M i.| i.e har^aln. A • one carat. N 

IltKlil. P. \ 227. Mtisiiline, L 'a xei 27 

machines WANTED-2 r.mrr-s 6 \. 2 I'niver’a 
' !•. 2 .'ilmrlex, . M ii'xratilix. 2 Pmrfj 6 V or 

I II Lvg, ftr I’ower'x 6. Bf*X 231. Briitul, 

TSAOE Printing. Miow Cikalx. F'llmx, other yooil«. 
Wi 'll P.uir'x 6.\ Ilea I. Prlniio! Pri.s. P.iprr 

' 2 .^iMW Couda. JOHN HfluH.PIl. niaal ». 
'I irl 

UNLIMITED NUMBER of "Pennv Area Ir- Mi- 
■ w.i.lid. .'‘oil. parti.TiIarx. U, NEL-M'N, 122 

I I ' 1' I Mreet. New York L'liy. veil 

Vi'NTED KlrU-l'Ia'ix Semervault Dog, alxo othorj. 
U H . larr nilllM>ard, riilcaki). 

WANTfo II nr 16-Kl. .Aerial Blueing, complete. 
„ lillno. na-iahle SIHNIIY VAX. H. It. 

' \ ‘I. ItidiaiiaiNillx. Indiana. 

W 4 NTEO—Everything to make up Flanders Field 
E* M. FNtLhER. 712 Bridge .«i' , Alma. 

WANT-D-Bu’rx.Fve Ball Oum Vet dm. rallle 
i- pill. .I.immgv 2.5e Bell*. tiMl (lITTlV'i. 

I'll hin Kin .\»e., Milwaukee, Wtxcnnslii. oit I 

WANTED—New or at end of xeaioii, T«i>-Ahreaxt 
' 'I. ip.fii rijijig falling h. r«e*, (Jit* 

1T i vi^‘xiiiilltlon and ptlce. M. A 
' •‘t'E.. FJmhurit. Illinois. aeii27 

Bargain—20'"^' Off During This 
xalf. Two-reel ('omedlcx. FVafnrex and New* 

Weekilex. Alt (lui.'k. JACK MAHMARIAM. 
HO West 23d .'t.. New York. 8ep27 

Best of All Editions—Original 
five-reel I*a"Iim Play. I.lfn of Chri«t and 

rn. ie T .-n x I nh n WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 738 s. Wabu'h Ave., Chicago, 111. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Thr^'o rpt'ls, Cnniplefe st'»ry 

V**Nv 1 ii‘N Yoijr 4-hiiit*o, pljiin or col4»r»*d. 
$410.00. ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., iL’l So. 
Wttha-h Avf., i .. . .i^o. »op4Tx 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
ciuiipli'te film xtock in country. Super Spe- 

eial I'eatiiri Wimterns. i^lmedi^x, ('artnon*. 
rdneationa'-. One to seven rei le. Ite.it re. 
li:i.e« I'n-lerx inclnded F'ree big list and 
nil k-l nitnm prices MONARCH SUPPLY CO.. 
Meinidil.s, TeIine**eP. sep27 

Star Westerns, Hart, Mix, 
Kairhanks; al-i cninedlos. Jl.ih) riel up. I.Ktx 

aviiilahle. ECONOMY, bll inrinthian, I’liil^ 
delpliia. I ■ ni:-i h.in;ii. ocl! 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reels .".UiVI f.-i t. (’ninpletp story 

New coplcv only. Tour c.ioice. plain or colored, 
F-'Iumt. ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 724 So. 
W.ilia'h Avi- , L'h:c;igi,. 8ep27 

BARGAINS rit’ires. »' medles. Wi-xfetT.j. Send for 
i-t I’Ki'.' Nr KII.M t o,. 1217 Vine St., Phi's 

Jell Ilia, 4’i.;. .vaiii.i. sepi2ii 

BATTLE OF SEXES. 5 reel* (I'.rimth); Bargain 
Wilh Sa’an. :• ri. -. pleciy of Palier. Will sell 

eoe r h ’ll iSie Imii.lrfd . i.li; rewiiul examirail m. 
ilfp'-tt. rilui- In flr-t-.Tasx eon 'Itlon. F:1»\V 

E'. M4I tCl. Cur. Joncalne and U«)undry St»., Pitts- 
l:uig. Pionoivinia 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 724 .« 
Walia-h .Vti. , i'lit a-o. lllinoia afp27 

CLEOPATRA. Hfien Bardi'er; Joan of Woods. .Inne 
K vid I . Ifeliaiix. (■'medics. li.OO reel. C-BOX 

Ilk. Billhuard. t'inrinnatl. 

WANTED—Aiitomallo Ba.se Ball. I set. hand lever, 
' impute with eanvaa and n#t. Mate all In (lr»t 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSI'O. 724 .S 
Wahaxli,-We . I'ho ago. for li.-t. »«'p2r 

FILM clearance SALE-AH i' medlis. l» >-reeI 
tVi-iiToi. E' -siiire. ai d Wesinn reaiurta, f5 Ot) per 

rei'. Fxamiiu'I n aPoi'i'd. N thing he'd out. Send 
t.ir !l*t. r \ M P:1.M I»I.kT. folip.. R„x .Ml. 
Birmlngliam. A' ‘'1:11.1 ortll 

FOR sale—Whirl of Life. I’r-tect I*;, kfarriage 
P.-l l.‘i,’.wiil<;o e. l.!'-tili . I'lr.. .lee. I'.-r! . S’lll 

A arm. W. -iirln; li.vi p.i'ei M . \I . ,Moe 
.Menaie. i ; fi ■ 2-rf- l M'-.e*. 1 m .lii.. \\ 1 
ei.'i- l-r 'll . : \-l .., ■i,,,,. W EST 
)M' I I..M 1 O.. .ail Tleaiie lU It.. S;. 
lasris. .\!..*.'iiri 

FOR SALE—.Limes B y® in Mist-u 1. 3 fall reel.*. 
banari*. paper, e'c.. go d • : li'i ii. an e. I to 

In pi. ti.m. It. KKLLL'Y. 3oi S th.tr .'I.. .-i. laml*. 
.Ml e llti. 

FOR SALE —Ylgllanti and rhapiln, . ...'.talr.liv 8 f'-efs 
D m. with plenty of orie-.lieeix and advertising nia'- 

ler. .\ jc .■.!> iinuafd F'uMing • hair.. SI I", jpieie. 
VVM X. BIlONEllJ.. S.iith lle kw.jo,!. .Mithlgm. 

H'VE RELOCATED at ray nUl ijuartir-. 7.'.6 .k»i. 
Wat.adi .Eve., I'h. ago. Wil. he p.ea-ed to hfge 

fomr my former Him eu*’ nnrs a: d to make • v 
ai lUalntancft. la't me k' ov your wi'itx in the tiiii: 
line. I)c.c , Tony H., t'.io W . L’r.i k E , S. Br... , 
I 'ii tis. M'ynlana Joe and all others, please write. 
Blld, ORB. 

IN ORDER TO MAKE VAULT Sf>ACE f r nur ne.v 
n..n-ih< atrn al releases we will aell one print e.i.h 

of our jubje ls at a big .sa'f.flie pri. e. T. >• >.•>' 
1 ream of Hellglnux. Patriotic, .luvenile, I.i’erary. 
Lklu ati. t:al, Iframa, Comely and Tiavcl sii'. ‘S. 
<i od prli.tx. Rtwind rx'mlnaihn aLrear.I. WrI'e 
far Il.t PIU:iU.M PlfciTtiPLAY EXCIIANUK’. 7;'. 
.■ki. Wahaxh .Yve . Chna, !j^_ser'.’i) 

MONEY GETTERS for live wire*: Twilight Si. ep. 
2 reels; Da Nunila, 2-rrel Italian auiijert with 

liadan ant E;'e'.s!i title*: P.omer Days. 2-reel In¬ 
dian aultje.d; Gir: In l*i';um Den. 5-ieel China’wMi 
story: Mystery of Capt. Dawson, a five-reel <;■ rnnin 
picture, and others. Tell us your want* APoI.LO 
FILM CO.. 2s6 Market .''t., Ne-aark. New Jersey. 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO, 721 S 
Wal-ash Ave.. Chi. a»o, for list. Scp27 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Film for sale 
l.NTEKST.tTE FTI M .sfllVlCE, 732 South Wabash 

Avenue. Chicago, Ultnoii. ocill 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 724 S. 
Wabasli Ave., Chicago, for list. scr27 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Film for ea!e. 
I.xrF.likr.tTr; film .service, 732 south VVaba.h 

Avenue, Chicago, lUiiicls. cell I 

SERIALS—Perfect eondltl. n, paper complete, liar- 
ga.ns. 14 B JOIINSION, D3S S. Deaitjom .kt.. 

Chicago. Ililncls. oct23x 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST Of Film for sale. 
INTERSTATE LTI-.M SERVICE. 732 .koulh Waba-h 

•Avenue. Chi ago. Limn!*_rwlH 

SINS OF THE CHILDREN. 5 r. ”. a .■Tiiiine hnx- 
olli.'e value, pa kir.; r' tu in e'...ywl iie .\ lulls 

nrly iv CLica-.i ren*i.r-';;p'i rudng. I’lice. Jx.'i.i." 
BLAND’S ATTUACTlOXo, 3021 I*elanJ -Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Fini for xa'e 
INTF.R'rvTK FII.M SERVICE. 732 .'outh Wal’.i-h 

Avenue. Chicago, Limois. miU 

THE BEST LINEUP of B .and Thur ler W.sPrns 
in the cour.try. WE.sTKUN LTVTIHE 1 ILSIS, 

73S 9. Wabash Ave . Cln ago, Illinois. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of FEra for sale 
INTER.'kTATE EIT.M SERVICE. 732 South Wabash 

Avenue, Chl.'ago. Illinois. a*tll 

THE BEST OF ALL MONEY GETTERS Is the I.lfe 
cf Christ. 5 reels, complete with a i.rrUsing. Rjr- 

galn pr e. J'217 00 Sci .1 small dep *;. will ship 
for examinati ’.. E. ABll.AilSON. -711 Augusta 
3t., Chi, ago, I.li ,ir 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 3 ri '.. new print. MOT.scrt. 
”24 So Wanash .We.. *'t; .tgo. sep27 

WE HAVE IT! We have i’l W ire for i.ew list. 
IIsUNOlS F1I.M sales CO.. 7.1 Wabash. Chi¬ 

cago. s«p27 

CHE»P—Fcrt Wayne Compeiixare, 4in-2'.'0. .«j0: fl-A 
Lamp lb U-, with arc, $2'>; Power's Kiv.', max ■ 

Vimp d. ciiiiulrle. $5il; 6-.V Deal. 825; Co-moiraph 
Suit t .1- .VI. hine. runs tllm. slides, m. .r ilrlvr. 
*l"n: VI ._yie t .iimra. T*-*ar leii.*. 2‘"» fi»it. Jlhi:; D- 
' i>. $l2.'i: 6uu Optra Chairs, irun frame, like rgf *. 
X2ini; .;.MI \\ *.,| KiihUnx Chair-, fl Ml; Films, 
I"' >e; d sl.in.;' It li-t B O WETMORE, lUJS 
It'.y -ti ll .«H., I’m.alia.. Mass)’husetls. 

COMPLETE Hal Sh'iw Euulpmciil lur maria, are 
luiil or ‘.il-iuin .Vuto (itnerators, 2.5 -lemplately 

renullt nu Tun. ; f,.r tin.lire nr Iravvlitig. Power'*. 
M ' ’eraph. K llxun. Zenith. V'erl*.. ‘.ia.'; .suit Ca.*e 
Ma 1: '.r-. VVf relrtiil l your raj. hIne or .*ell you 
■I f i .1'-. M l.-la ..lulpniei.I tu fit any nij- hli.v. 
ihii rvf..> of tine E;;ni*. M e Inry. sell I .x hinge 
N.VTUINAI. Ltini’MFNT t ()., lO i W.jt Michigai> 
."ireel, Dulutt’, Mimie- :a 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW-WPi separate. Portable 
_ K'■ itlc p j:,i. ne.y ; A’me I’l.ijictcr, Power’s 
■> with gas niiitit. It liargain. Films. Write BOX 
X, Duteli Elat. Califurnia. 

EDISON, • nu’Icte. mar.Ia, five reels film, screen 
ii.uiid. {.,5.00. LA.XE, 1311 Sth, N. VV.. Cantuo, 

Oh.o 

MOTIOGRAPH PROJECTOR, witli xia’id. $35.00; Gas 
Du'tlt. wiili liurner. $'i.Uii; Stere.'p’.l.vn. $8.00; forty- 

five r’vl-. I’t m at $2 on r-'el and up Di-crlprive 
l.-t Cl. r I'.ii t. EAHI. WMIHING, Parkersburg, la. 

EDISON, mar,la, llii volts, lamp, two reel* nieiures, 
.hiM J45.UU laeei it. J. Tu.NlI TTI, V\'o,i*l*neld. O. 

PICTURE MACHINES, $10.00 up; .stereoptlcna. 
Jleil-. Light-. <»\ .le. Big lists, stamp. FRED 

L. s.\liril, .\m.-t>r..jiu. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FI’lMS 

3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
9o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

WANTED Ml. bines f-r theitre and Mad shows. Suit 
Ca-e .Vla.Ii’iu. KLmx a’.l E-iulpmenl. Cash or 

ev'', n:e NATION'\L EOnPVlL.NT CO., 40'J West 
Ml.lilgan .'Tt., Duliiih, Minnexi.ta. 

WANTED—Some griod Features. .5 or mere reels, 
with p.atT. etr . In g.axl e< milt Ion .'Tend Hit. 

BFkcjK. gii;i Atlanta Ave., Wetoler Groves, Mix 

WANT TO BUY RELIGIOUS FILMS. What have 
you> L'oi t.ticn, pri.e. A. WDU'E. Halfway. Ore. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(Continued from page 511 

the ei|uipment of and reopened the Star The.’i- 
tiT. Ih-troit. Tex. 

Charles Johnson recently pun-hexed the D -n 

ran Theater, Falmouth. Ky., from Pr ■ 1 1:1 

Singer. 

The Strand Theater, Scheneetady. N. Y , 
which was dark for two months, n-op. ned 
recently. 

Charles T). Ferry is now owner of the Hor- 

fenst- Theater, Indiana avenue, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

UNCLE TOMS CABIN. 5 reels, new print. 
51OTSC0. 721 S). Waoash Ave., Chicag 1. — 

Nash W. il, former manager of the Circle 

Thea’er. DjII.as, Tex.. Is now resident manager 
of I.oew'a State Theater, St. Louis, ilo. 

Tl.e Coy ’Theater, Wagoner, Ok., has been 
so].| by I. TV. Brophy to E. I). Looney, of 

Siliiam Spring.^, Ark., who will manage same. 

USED FILM FOR SALE—Large*t SP . k in the .-^nith 
li-wcst priKj Mi.ttl.i-r >au want a - l e-retl (’ me.iv 

or a dueii i-omp.cte pruMtsms it will pay y.-ti t.i 
get our li-t ht’l. re h-jying. Klim f -r toy aii.l h.>m ■ 
machines. $2.50 per ri-el. INDEl’KNDF.NT F’ILM 
FiXi U.\:*gE, 3C3 West Commerce 81.. San Ain. nlo 
Texas. ser2i) 

i The eity of Kingfisher. Ok., has voted out 
. Sniiilay movies. The vote for b’-ing ■R).5 and 
I against S.k'J. 

WE HAVf IT' Me have it! Write for lew list. 
lUJ.NDIS FllAl SALES CO.. 724 Wabash, CTil- 

cago »ep27 

rimer Ilarkey plans to open a picture show 

an.I -k.iting rink at Malvern, .\rk.. In the near 
future. 

400 REELS of F. ni--i!;i--. Wcjtent. Sc-enlc. Gump 
C ,t: .. Fc'.i- ; ■ 1-' i: all': al Xf«* ai. I Dramas. 

Il.'jd -I’. 'V ci. ■ • - ur -p, ia.ty V\> are svllln,- 
in iiiir’i ,'ta’- w.i , iher- Bargain list* free 
. r F ;i*. M- him.- ap.l Mipplif' N.VritlN.VL ‘ 
)|JI .FVitNr CO.. 103 West .Vll.higan St , Duluth, i 
.MinncS'>lj. I 

The I.yric Theater, llarrixon. Ark., will in- 
ktall two new projeetlon machines soon with 

a 3."CAl-eandIe-power la-am. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

«g WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
60 WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

50 New Cosmograph Machines. 
Portable rao’or drivi- ster<-"pticon attachment. 

Vlaada equip] ’-d. -eroen. $J’2-' ts> value, while 
tlu-y la-t. Sll.5.1‘0. No <Icp«i>if. will xUp C 

D.. al ’"V-.-g examination. MONARCH, 7'24 
VVabaeh. Chicago. kep27 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
Choice Calcium. M.izda or .\r*- attachmi-ntx, 

xrrr-cn. luimiilile ontf.t. wldlc tlu-y ln't. JlJti.tsr. 
Send jl'hoi) di-po'it. balance 0. (». D.. aliuvving 
cx.-imination. MONARCH, 72 4 Wabash, Chi- 
, ago. '‘ep27 

MD-HAND M. p”."aCCESSOR- 
ies for sale 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Fifura at One Rata Only—Set Not# Below. 

Gnlon, .\rk., now ha.s a cinema theater, oper- 

at’d by lliil Shellield, who also condm-ts the 
.Vir.lome tlu-re. 

The Majestic Theater, Fort Worth, Tex.. 
Icn-toforc cx.'luslvcly vaudeville, baa added 
pictures. 

(’l.vde Smith is changing the front of hi* 
storer'iuin in Commerce street, rulaskl, Va., 
and tilting it up for a picture theater, whieh 

I will be operu'd and eondneted by tJ. K. Duncan. 

I Gene Oliver is now managi r of the Mijc-’i - 

j Tl.eater. Dallas, Ti-x.. sni-eee<|ing M.m r 
Watkins, wlin is n turning to his old Ik m- .ii 

I St. Jii-nph, Mo., to reMimc the prai-lice of In-*. 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$75,111) and up. I’ovy-er’.x. Simplex. Motiugraph 

anti others. .\ll theatre x’ipi>Ues and «-qnlp- 
inenf Bargain list ami eatiilr'g. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 2’-*S Union Ave.. 
Mempliik, Tenne'»ee. X 

The Bnyoks Amu-<ement Company has Ic.i-i.i! 
the J’-nxen theaters at Pauls Valley an-l ixt 
hum. Ok., from J, C. Jensen, who will «iqilin;.e 
ax iiuliiager. 

Tlie ShnlH-rtMurnf Theater. Indianupolix, 
Ind., Iiii' reopened. Many repairs and Improve- 
ment* have lucii made, including tlie laying of 
a n’-vv wl.iic pine stage. 

NOTE—C«unt All W*rdi. AIM CawblM Inltlait an* Numtari in Cty. Figur* T*tal at Oa* Rate Only. 

.1. E. .\dums aii’I Mrs. r<M>per, operator-, of 
two phtiirr- Ihealcrs al Norphlef, Ark., were 

r-cen’Iy tin’-d ainl assi-ss*'d the costs for keeping 

tlieir Looses iqH-n on Sunday. 

II. K. Pancake is remodeling a building In 
F’oiirlli avenue. Huntington, W. Va., which wlH 

In- (>|N-nixl to the puhlio as a vaudeville houao 

alNiiit Dot-emlM-r 1. It will have a seating 
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A'Jrnn & Kelly (Harrix) Pittxliurjt. 

Ai.'IiOtt i White (Clove) Cloversvllle. X. Y. 
Aliel, .\ea! (I'alaret Cinfinnatl. 
Ace*. Three (World) Omahn; (Pantage-) Kan- 

-as City 22-1‘T. 
Acea'of narniony. Pour (Ar-aileiny) liiiftjlu; 

(Tyuiple) Brantford,- Ont.. Can.. 22-2-1. 
Adair. Janet, & Co. (Keith) I».-lri it 
.tdams, .Andy <k Jennie •(). 11.) Annawan. lil 
Adams Sc Bilvan (O FI.) F’a«sau-. N .1. 
.\dler. Janet, & Rand (I'antages) i'uehlo. Col ; 

(World t Omaha 22 27. 
Ahearn, W. & G. (>'l-t St.) Xe« York 
Albright A; Harte (rolonial) Krii-. Pa 
Aldrich. Chas. (Pantages) Edmonton, Can ; 

(I’antages) Calgary 22-21. 
Alexander & Fields (I'antages) Spokane 22 27 
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn (Orpheiiin) Boston. 
Alexander Sc Olson (llenneiiin) .Minnea|ioli« 
Alice’s, I.ady, Pets (I’oli) Worcester. Mass 
Allan. Ed, A Taile (Orphenni) (Juinet. 111. 

lS-2<'. 
Allen A Canfield (Majestic) Houston, Tex 
Allen, Marie (Strand) Louisville. 
Alvin A Keni.y (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Amac (Orpbenm) Omaha. 
Amaxon <.V Nile (Palate) Rockford. Ill, lS-20. 
Ainbititm (Strand) Ithaea. N. Y 
Ameriian Oaccc Revue (Pantagex) Vancouver, 

Can. 
Andre. M Idred. & Girix (Orpheum) Joliet, 111., 

18-20. 
Angel A Fuller (Majestle) San .\ntonlo. Tex. 
Antlqie- Shop (Orpheum) I resno. Cal.f ; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ixix Angelex 22-27. 
Ara Sisterx (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Arakix. Tan (Keith) Hu.vtuii, O.; (Keith) 

Detroit fl 27. 
Arbuckle. Roseoe (Fatty) (Pantagex) Slinneap- 

olix 
Ardatti. F'red .T (Orpheum) Siattle; (Oriiheum) 

Portland 22-27. 
Arbuckle. Coriuiie. ('.,, (Proetor) Trov. N". T. 
Arados, F.es )F.iner.\( Providenee, R. 1. 
Aimaml A P* rez lorple-uiii i ••akhiud. Calif.; 

(Golden Gale, San Frane sco 22-27. 
Arms, Fraiiees (Kyl>-i P.eanniont, Tex., lft-20. 
Armstrong A lll.nulell t.Vniericau) N'ew York 

18 20 
Amant Bros. (Keith) Boston. 
Arthur A I'arlitig il.ww) London, Can.. 18-20. 
Artixfie Treat lOrihtiim) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Frauei.seo 22-27.. 
Afbley A Itoruey (Clove) Gloversville. X. Y. 
Avery. C. A Boys (Kearse) Charleston W. Va. 
Avon Comedy Four (Rivera) Brooklyn. 

Manizerx and art j-t* jrr respenfully reourfted to crfttribute tJietr dates to this department. Bnutet 
muot reach The Billboard not la'.er than Frida) of ea'h week to ittaure publication. 

The Billncard f' ntarde all mall to prr>iea.«innals free of c^aree. Members of the prdfeaalcei are Invttad. 
while on the road, to have delr mail addres.-cd in care of 'The Billbcard. and It will be forwarded praenptU. 

WHen no date is given the week of September 15-20 is to be supplied. 

Brodcrit k A- Fcl.son (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 
iPantagcs) Portland, Ore.. 22-27. 

Brons.,u A DcAugclo (Ro.valt New York. 
Brower. Walter (Bir-hwh-k) Brooklvn. 
Brown Jc Sedaiio (Prospect) llrookl.Mi 
Brown A f.aVelle (Palace) !’• oria. Ill . In 20. 
Biowning. -loe (Orpheum) Fresno. ('aLf 

Brnwnlee's ILi k-villc F’olllea (F.inpresx) Chicago 
lS.2<t; (f.ogan Sij.) Ciiicago 21 2:?. 

Burn, Harry. A Co. ((trphcu'u) Brooklyn 
Burns A Alleti (Davis) I'ittshurg. 
Burns A Wilson (Maj.-stie) Springfield, Ill., 18- 

20; (Grand) St. Louis 21-27. 
Burt A Lobnian (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Burton. Frankie (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 
Bullerfly Kiddies (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansa- City 22 27. 

Citionne. Ridibio, Co (I’oli) Scranton Pa 

Cahill, Croat: Batavia, X. T 
(alv.Tt, ( . A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn 
Calvin sk Wood (.kinerican) New York 18-20 
Calvin A O'Connor (Bijou) Birmingjiatn. .\la 
Cameron A Bo.-k (CriM-Iey .S<).) New York 18-20. 
Caineron A Beek (Strand) Louisville. 
Cainilla's Birds ((iridieiim) San Francl.xco; (Or- 

Idieuni) OaMaiid •J2-27. 
Citiii|ihells, Four Ca>ating'; Ellsworlb, Wia.; 

Blaek River I’alls 22-27. 
Canari 0|>era (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Cannon A Lee (Pantages) Salt Lake City: (Or¬ 

pheum) (tgden 22-27. 
C.npex Edith M.. Revi.e (Alhambra) New York. 
Carey. Donovan A Marr (State) New York. 
Carl A- Inez (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 

Coakloy A Dunlevy (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 18- 
20. 

Ci'gley. Nick (Hill St.l I/)x Angeles. 
( I'le. Jiiilson (Priiicesi-) Montreal. 
Cole A .'Su.)der (Keith) Portland. .Me. 
Cidi ns, Milt (Craiid) St. Louis. 
Ci’iilin, Ray (I’ranklln) Ottawa. Can. 
('onlin S: Clns» (Broadway) New York. 

THE COIMLEVS 
Tight Wire and Iron .Taw .\fls. Bob Mjttoii t’lb-u.s, 
N'orfoH:. Va.. Septemi.er 22 to 27. 

Conway, Jack, A Co, CKeitb) Winston Salem, 
N 0. 

Cowdons, Aerial (Fair) Morton, Ill., 2.3-2»;. 
( iiogan A Casey (Keith) Boston. 
t(Hik, Clyde lUill .St.) Fins .\ngeles. 

CV)oper. lypw (Adgemont) Chester. I’a. 
Corbett & Norton (Palace) I’eoria, III. Is.20. 
Corelli Sisters (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

Cornetta Trio, Tony (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Corvey Sisters (I’autages) Qiiim y. III 
Corwey. Ferry (Keltli) Detroit 
Cosela Sc Verdi (I’alace) .New Orleans. 
Cosmopidit.an Singers (Keith) Winston-Salem, 

N C. 
Crafts A Slieelian (Orpheum) St. l-iouix; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 22-27. 
Creations (Orpheian) St. Liouis; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 22-27. 
Creedon & Davis (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. O. 
Creole Fashion Plate (I’alnee) New York. 
Cressy A Dayne (Keith) l/owell, .Mass. 
Crosby, Hazel (I.yceum) t'anton. O 

Baggott A Sheldon (Boulevard) New York 18- 
20. 

Bailey. Hester, A Co. (Delancey St.) New York 
18-20. 

Baker, Belle (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Baker. Bert. A Co. (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Baker A Rogers (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Bakers. Doc Revue (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum I Portland ‘22-27. 
Balasi Five (Pantages) San Francisco 22-27. 
Balkan Wanderers (Coliseum) New York. 
Ball. Erne-t R. lOrplieumi Fresno. Oal f 
Ballentine. Lucille (Palace) I’eoria. Ill . 1R-20. 
Balfflux, Irma A Milo (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Bann A Mallon (Strand) Ithaca. N. Y. 
Ban<|uet of Song A Dance (Pantages) Minne¬ 

apolis 22-27, 
Barnett. Ixirothy. Co fStrandl .Shenandoah. Pa. 
Barrett. Raymond, A Co. (Miller) M.lwaukee; 

(Rialto) Chicago 22-27. 
Barrett, Maurice, Co. (Pantages) Spokane 22- 

Barrios, Jean (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Barry A Wbitledge (Shea) Toronto. 
Barry A Lancaster iStute-Igikei Chicago. 
Baxley A Porter (Majestic) Milwaukee 
Bayes A S[>eck (Keith) Roanoke, Va 

Bayes A Smith (Miles) Detroit. 
Beil A Naples (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
Bell-Thazer Trio (Fair) David City, Neh.; (Fair) 

Blue Rapids, Kan., 22-27. 
Beilis Duo (Albee) Providence. 
Bender A Armstrong (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 18- 

20. 
Bennett, Joe (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex. 
Bennett. .Murray (State) Corning. N. T 
Bennett. Richard, A Co. (Henne(>in) Minne¬ 

apolis 
Bensee A liaird (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Berg A Engl sh (Princess) Montreal. 
Bergere, Dorothy (I’antages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 2.'>-27. 

Bergman Henry, A Co. (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 
10-20. 

Berk A Saun (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bernard Girls (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Bernards. Original Three (Fair) Lebanon, Va.; 

(Fair) Wis., 24 27. 
Bernivi.i Bros. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Bernf A Partner (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. 
18-20 

Berry, Harry, A Miss (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 
apolis; (New Palace) 8t. Paul 21-24; (Or¬ 
pheum) Des Moines. la.. 27>-2T. 

Bertra, Burke A Billie (Palace) N. Branch, 
Mich., 22-24; (Desmond) Port Huron 2.V27. 

Besser A Keller (Strand) Washtngjon. 
Betanconrt A Co. (Royal) N'ew York. 
Black Bros. (Fair) Ba.ssett, Xeh.; (Fair) Mc¬ 

Donald, Kan., 2.'i-27. 
Blue Cloudt Chief (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27. 

Bobs, Tiir e (Pantage-;) Seattle; (Paatages) 
Vancouver, Can., 22-27. 

Bohemian Nights (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 
(Hoyt) Ixing Beach 22-27. 

P.ohn A Bohn (Yonge St.^ Toronto. 
Bond, Raymond, Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Booth A N’ina (State) New York. 
Booth, Wade (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.: 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 22-27. 

Bordner A Boyer (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 22-21. 

Boatock’s Biding School (Franklin) Ottawa. 
Can. 

P.oudini A Bernard (Imperial) .Montreal 
Boydell. Jean (Majestic) Bloomington. Ill., 

18-2<l. 
Bradley, Hennessy, A Co. (State-lj»ke) Chicairo. 
Bradv A Wells (Columbia) Davenjiort. la.. 

18 20 
Brady, .Mice (Orpheum) Omaha 
Itragdon .V- Morrissey i Royal) New York. 
Brian. Donald. A Co (Pal.ic“) New York. 
Briaots, Tin- (Ilipp.) New York. 
Brier, I.ew I Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., !!♦- 

•20 
Brhrie A King (Imperiall Moiitre.il. 
Brigbtuus, Tie (State) BnTalu. 
1-ritl, Uo»8 A Buni.y i Pantages) San Fraii- 

eisio; (Pantages) Los Angeles 22-27. 
Briscoe A Ranh (Lyric) .Xtlanta. Ca. 
’roadway Entertainers (Pantages) Kaii Frau- 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
^ Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Carlton A Swan (Broadway) Springfield. Mass., 
18-20. 

Carnival of Venice (Royall New York. 
Carroll. Harry (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Carvat A Verena (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 22-27. 
Casey A Warren (Or)>heum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno. Calif. 
Caslar's Baud (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 22-27. 
Casson Bros. A Marie (Hialio) Amsterdam. 

N Y 
Casting Stars, Four (Congress) Sarutogs. N Y. 
Catalino. Ilenrv. Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
Caul Sisters (Palace) Cincinnati. 
(?auiioIican. Chief (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Cervo A Moro (Fifth .\vp.) New York. 
Chain A Archer (CMIumhiii) Daveuiiort la., 

18-20 
ClkSBidou Trio (Keith) Winston-Salem. N C. 
Chester A De Vere (Nixon) Phlladejidi a 

ClMvalier Bros. (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Chevalier Argeutino A Alvera Da-hington 

(Grand) Milan, Hi. 
Chambers. Billy (Pilgrim) Atlanta, Ga.; (Ma¬ 

sonic) Birmingbum, Ala., 22-27. 
Cliinko A Knufmaii (Palace) New Orleans 
(’hong A Moey (Wichita) Wichita Falls, ’I'ex., 

lil--20. 
Clioos Fables of 1(»24 (Princess) Montreal. 
Chrlssje A Daly (Shea) Toronto. 
Cliristi-nsens. .\erinl (Fair) Farmington, Minn.; 

(Fair) MsnistBpie. Jlieh., 22-27. 
( hristc, A ’.fcDonald iF,ftl» .\ve ) New York. 
i ice»diui (Pantages) San Fran'lsco 22-27. 
Cireus Diivs (Lyrie) llo)Mikeii, N .1.. 18-20. 
Claire. Teddy. A Band (Palaee) St Paul 18-20. 
Clark A MeCiiIloiigh (Shea) 'lorouto. 

Clark A O Neill (Loew) London, Can., 18-20. 
Clark A Storey iDr|ihenm| New York 18-‘20. 
Clasper. Fidith (Orplieimi) .San Francisco; (Ot- 

pheum) leis .\iigidi s 22 27. 
C’aode A .Marion (Driibeuni) Winnipeg. Can.; 

iDriilieiim) Vancoiivc'- 22.27. 
(’lilToid. .laek Rube (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
clilToid A Stafford (2:;d St.) New York 
( liffonl A Bailey (Maje.stii't lilnilra, N. Y. 
ciipoid ,v Grey (I’alaec) Cleveland. 
CllfTerd A .Marlon (Pantages) Dallas; (Pan¬ 

tages) .Memidiis 2‘J-27. 
(’Hilton. Sherloek (Crescent) New Orleans, 
t liiitoiis. Noxelty (O)iera House) York, Pa. 
Coates Margie (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

lUrplieiim) Fresno 2.’>-27. 
I ..dit A (j-e iHntsh) Iteiidipg. Pa 

Cross, Wellington (Keith) Pbilsdelphia. 
CNirtls A Lawrence (State) New Brunswick, 

N J. 

D Calve, Sonia (Pantages) South Bi nd, Ind. 
DeGroffs, Aerial (F'ulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
DeKerek iarto. Duel (Palace) Milwaukee 
DeKos, <;ene A Gabby (Fair) Bond. Ky. 
DeMaria Five illoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt I.ake City 22-27. 
De PasqiKiIi, Mme. (Alhec) Providence. R. I. 
lieVof, Frank. A Co. (Keith) Coliimhiis, O. 
lieWitt A Gunther (Irving) ('arliondah', I’a 
Dakin. Harrison. Co. (Poli) Wilkes-B.arre. Pa. 
Dale A De Lane (Adgemont) Chester, I’a. 
Dale. Burt A l.a'w (Lyric) Richmond. Va 
Dale. F. A .M. (Colonial) Lancaster, I’a. 
Dalton A Craig (Lyceum) Canton. O. 

D.im-e Innovatlotia (Onihenm) Boston. 
Dancers From Clownland (lO.'itb St ) Cleveland. 
Dancing Daistei, Four (Keith) Norfolk. Va 
Dancing Demons, Four (Palace) Brooklyn 18 20. 
DaiigiT, Jack (State) Memphis, Teun. 
Danol-c Sisters, Three (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Darcey, .loe (Prospect) Brooklyn, 
Dare, .\nnefte rl.yrlc) Hoboken, N. .1., 18-20 
Dauel Sisters (Irving) (’arbondale, I’a. 

Davids, The (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Salt Lake City 2’2-27. 

Davts A Pelle (Pantages) San Francisco 22-27. 

Davia, Ed A Mae (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Davis A McCoy (Seventh St ) Mlimeapolia. 
Davis, Ruth (.Xdgeinont) Chester, Pa 
Davis A Xorlon (Sheridan Su ) Pittsburg. 
Davis A Darnell (iiriilieiim) Omaltii; (Drpheuni) 

Kansas City 22 27. 
Davis, Helen, A l.aughs (Strand) Washington. 
Deagon A .Mack (Keith) Toledo (I 
Dean, R. A K. (.Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Delf, Harry Ktriilieum) Oakland. Calif.: (Or- 

lilieiiiii) Los Aiigetca 22-27, 
Delmar’s Fighting (.ions (Boston) Bostoii: (Fed¬ 

eral) Salem ’22.24; (Olympia) Lynn, 2S-27. 
Delmore Trio (Fair) .Magnolia, III.. 1,VI7. 
Derby A 'I'erry (I’antages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tage'-) I.os Angeles 22-27, 
Diamond. .M . A C'o. (.Vdgemnnt) Chester, Pa. 
Dj.imoiids. Fonr (I’alace) Sew York. 
Diaz -Monks (.Mhambra) New York 
Id.hi Sisters (Pantages) San Franciaco 22-27. 
Idgitanos. Three (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Idllon A Parker (Shea) Buffalo 
Diniis-Belmout Revue (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 

J ,Baltimore. 

Dixie Four (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Golden 
Gate) San Frunelsco 22-27. 

Dixon. Frank, A Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Dobbs, Oark A Dare (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala 
Doner A R.-rkes (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Doner. Kitty (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

I Orphenni) Fresno 2r>-27. 
Dooley A Morton (Keith) Philadelphia 
DfMiley A Hales (Palace) Chicago; (Palace i 

.Milwaukee 22-27. 
Disdey, Bill, A (jo. (Kyle) Beaumont. Tex 

19-20. 
Dorans, Dancing (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Doro, Grace (I’antages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina, Can., 22 24. 
Dove A Wofids (Pantages) Hpokane; (Pan- 

tage.s) Seattle 22-27. 
Downing A Buddy (Pantages) Ijalt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden ’22-27. 
Downing Revue (Keith) I’ortland, Me. 
Draper. Ruth (I’alaee) New lork. 
Dreanu, Josh. (Greeley 8<i.) New York 18-20 
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Drew A Valli (Grand) St. loiuis. 
Dreyer. L A B. (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 22.27, 
Dnllarry Sextet (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn 
DuBoia. Wilfn-d (Pantages) Minneapolis 22-27. 
Dugan, Danny, A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Dnniiar’s Nightingales (Orpbenm) .Sioux City, 

la., 18-20. 
Diinliuin A O’Malley (Pantages) Vancouver. 

Can. 
Duiainta. The (Coluralda) Far Rockaway, N. Y. 
Dupree A Ditpree (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Dutton Eciuestrians (Fair) Bond, Ky. 

Early & Laight (Pantaces) Minneapolis 22-27. 

Kastman A Moore (Pantages) Kansas Cttv; 
IPantagcs) Dallas 22-27. 

Edmunds, Wm., Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Edwards, aI (llXltb St.l Cleveland. 
Edwards A Dean (Rialto* Ht. Louis 18-20. 
Fidwards, Cliff lUi|ip.) New York. 
Edwards, Gus, Revue (Orpheum) lots Angeles. 
Edwards, Irving (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
El Cleve (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Elder, Grace, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Elliott A La'ToiH’ (Orpheum) Seattle* (Orpheum) 

Portland 22-27. 
Elly (Grand) Philadelpl.la 
Elsie A Paulsen (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Emmett. Eugene, Co. lHl|i|i.) I’ottsville. Pa 
Emmy Carleton. A i>ogs (Palace) Oeveland. 
Englin, Maureen (I’antages) Vancouver, Can. 
Ergotti A Herman (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa 
Ksmonde A Grant (I’alace) Rockford. HI.. 18-20. 
Kspe A Dutton (Adgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Etchings From Life (Grand) Otbkosb, Wit., 

18-20. 
Evans, Mero A Evans (Sheridan 8(|.) Plttabiwg. 
Evans A Uoey (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Everybodv Step (ilipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
Exposition Four (Orpbenm) Allentown. Pa. 

Faber, Earl. A Co. (Empress) Decatnr. Ill , 
18-20. 

Falcons, Three (Fair) Kendallvllle. Ind.; (ftir) 
.Memphis. Tenn. 22-27, 

Falls, Gertie ;Regent) Detroit. 
Fanton. Joe, A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake Olty: 

(Orpheum) Ogden ’42-27. 
Fargo A White (Kedzte) Chicago 18-30. 
Earnell A Florence (Princess') NaabvlUc. Tena. 
Farrell. Billy (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Farron. Frank (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 
Faulkner, Lillian Co. (.\lhamhra) New York. 
Fearless Fl.vers. Five (Fair) Apollo, I’a.; (Fair) 

Hanover 22-27, 
Febnova Dani-ers (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Fenner. Walter, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

18-20, 
Fenwick Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Kern A Maree (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Ferry (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Fields A Johnston (Shea) Ruffalo. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Imperial) Mon¬ 

treal. 
Finlay A Hill (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex . 

19-20. 
Fisiier A Hortt (Orpheum) Quincy. HI., 18-20 
Fiaber. John Irving (Boulevard) New York 18-20 
Flashes of Great White Way (Broadway) Phila¬ 

delphia. 
Fiashea of Melody A Dance (Pantages) Ed¬ 

monton; (I’antages) Calgary 22-24. 
Fleeson A Greenway (Royal) New York 
Fletcher, Ivy (Oayety) Utica. N. T. 
Fllppen, J. O.. A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Foley A Jerome (2;id St.) New York. 
Ford A Price (State) Newark, N. J. 
Ford. Matiel, A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Ford, Msrgaret (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. lS-20. 
Fortunello A CIrillino (Oriibenm) Winnipeg. 

Can.: (Orpheum) Vancouver 25-27. 
Fox. Mort, A Girls (Opera House) Homell. 

N T 
Fox. Will (Orpheum) Vancouver. Oan.; (Or- 

plteuml Keattle 22-27. 
Francis A Frank (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Franois, Ann. Herne (Palace) Springfield Mats. 
Frankljn., D’.4more. Co. (L.vrlc) Atlanta. Oa. 
Freda A "ntlsony (Ilipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
Freeman A Morton i Keith! Pliiladeipbia. 
Fridkin A Rlioda (Imiierial) Montreal. 
Friedland, .\natnl. A Co. (Majestic) Dallta, Tex 
Friend A Siiarling (Orpheum) New York 18’J9 
Frozint (Ur|ilieuin) Oklahoma City, Ok., 18-20. 
Fry, Henry (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Fuller, Mollle, Co (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Fulton, Chat. M.: Logansport, Ind.; Alton. Ill . 

22 27. 
Fiirst. Julea (Orpbenm) Seattle: (Orpheian) 

I’ortland 22-27. 

^adskl. Mme. (Orphenm) St. Louis; (Palace) 
Chicago 22-27. 

Gaffney A Walton (Keith) Norfolk. Va. 
GarcinettI Bros (Shea) 'Toronto. 
Gardiner's .Maniacs (FJfith St.) New York. 
Garland, Harry (Orpheum) Boston. 
Gaseoignes, Royal (Majestic) Springfield. HI . 

18-20. 
(iaiidsiiilths. The (Riverside) New York 
Gaylor Bros. (Fair) Centerville, Mich., 15-18. 

(Fair) Big Rapids 23-’2li. 
Gi'tting It Over (Yonge Rt.) Toronto 
Gliezzis, lo-s (Orphenm) Vancouver. Can.: 

(Orpheum) Seattle 22-27. 
Gihson A Price (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20 
Gibson Sisters (Wm Penn) Ptilladelphla 
Gicr'dorf Sisters Sc Co. (Rajah) Reading. I’a 
(illbcrt. Jack A Viola (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 

18-20. 
Gllday, JImmv, A Co. (Orpheum) New York 

I8-’J0. 
Gilede, Lucy, A Co. (lO'ith St ) Cleveland 

Gjipin, Chti. (National) New York 18-20. 

Ginlaro (Hill St.) Loa Angelca. 
C.iason, Billy (llelllg) I’ortland, Ore.; (Orplie- 

iim) San Franciaco 21-27. 

Glenn A Jenkins (Princeaa) Montreal. 

Uotr, Haiel A Bobby (Keith) OoltnalHii. O. 
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iJold .V KiJwnrils 

iioMi'ii V'ion!' 
tiiijou) l)i-<.'atur 
.n .7. 

Coiim-. I,Uli:iii. Co. 
tat!'"') I’liiMo l!.'i 

(Pur.taK<'!<l HamiltoD. Can. 
(Kra|lrt'^s) ChiraKu 

(Terrace* I>ativiUe 

^^(raDtacet) Denaer; (Pan- 

lid.iliiii A lia.v tPalace* Peoria, III., 
I.,II,loll .V Di'liii'ir (Strand) WatiliipRtoii. 
I,■■-•Ion .V liny (Miljt-Klle) Snu AotiMiiu, Tex. 
.oriloii \ Voiine (.Miller) Milwaukee, 

i.oriloii. <ieo. iPiilare) ItrunkljTQ 18-20. 
i.oulil A- Ua-eh (I.oew) Montreal. 
1 ,rMli.'iiii. Iiaiiny, Itevue (Lyric) P.irtnin^ham, 

.\la. 
i.runi>e .Pan (Orplieum) Omaha; (Ort'tieiini) 

Kaii>a!< City 2'.' .'7. 
i.r.iiit A- l-’eoley I lii.Mli St.) Cleveland. 
<.(■ > n A- r.u nett (I’antaKi'H) Minneaiiullfi 22-27. 
• Ireeti A Parker lCunxre.>H) .Saratnau, N. \ 
ilreene ijene (KlNlto) KIpIn. III., Is-20. 
• irtuh.iui, t,iii..aii. Trio lOr|>heum) Kani-a.H City, 
ciiirj'i A .'lui/i*eriie lUuvia) PittiiburK. 

^ Proa. Pour iKuir) Maraball, Miuo ; 
” (Fair) ^Ie•In•l■r. la., 22-27. 
1! 1 oft Deliiiar liir|i|ieiiui) Portland. Ort.; 

inrphoiini) Oakland 22-27. 
M.l', \V Hie ,v Joe (l.yrle) Richmond. Va. 
lliili A I>o\ter (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ilk.. lS-20. 
Ilall. Poll (.Mxnn) Philadelphia. 
Hall. Rriiiine A Price (Keith) Norfolk, V’a. 
Il i!>, n. Lilly (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Ilalp,'rin, Nnn (Oriilieum) Kansaa City; (State- 

L.ike) ClinaKu 22 27. 
Il.niel Si>t>r> (Pantagea) Kantoa City; (Pan- 

'aK>‘-^t Daila* 22-27. 
llamUom A Parnea (National) New York 18-20. 
ilamptuii. Karl. A Co. (Orpheum) Loa Angelea; 

II 11 .St.) I.os .kngelea 22-27. 
11a; i-j ' It'-rue (Cuteaj Kronklyn 18-20. 
Ilarnionia (.Majei-tie) llouaton, Tex. 
llariier Mabel, .V Co. (Princess) Nashville, 

Tt'nn 
llaTli, A IL'lIy il’mpresv) Decatur, Ill.. !*> 2t» 
llarri'i. lute (itolilnson (Srandi Clarksburg, 

W. \a 
Harr \'.il lOriiheiitu) San KranclatS); (Or- 

pheiiiii) Oakland 22 27. 
Il.irro'in ll.irily istrandl (ireensburg. Pa. 
II rt A 11-!• n - iPantages) South Pend, liid. 
Il.irti Il'.Ilaii.lers (Pantages) San Diego, 

t jlif.; ilb'.vl) Kong Peach 22-27. 
llirrard, \Vinirr>-d A Bruce (PantageB) Spokane 

Ilaiel. A M. (Majeatic) S.an Antonio. Tex. 
llatykia-*. I.(w (Majestic) Chicago.' 
llatdeo, Dunbar A Hayden (On>heam) Portland, 

Ore.; lOrpleimii tiakland 22-27. 
ilayes, (irace (Oriihiumi Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

pbeiimt Vancouver 25-27 
lla.iDes. Mary (Shea) Toronto 
llarard. ilap, & Marie (Delancey St.) New York 

18-20. 
Ibaly. Reynolds A Saxton (State) Memphis. 

Teun. 
Ileal.v A Cross (natbii-h) Brooklyn. 
Ileuly, T.d A Betty (Shea) Buffalo. 
Il'-atb. Poliby, A Co. (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. 

U.Mllar, Jo*ii (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex.. 
18-20. 

He.-ler M.irgar* t (Colonial) Norwich. N. Y. 
l^•gl■d:l-. Margaret (liushuicki Brooklyn. 
Heidi r. Fred, A Co. (Orpheuml Itrooklyn. 
Heller .V Reill.v t.Vlbe.) Providenye, U I. 
Hendersen, (ius (Fair) Siandi-h. Mbh., 16-19. 
Ib'tir}.'. I l.ving (Ke.thl Pl;iladel|>bia. 
H,ns!.aw, Pobhv (Kvle) I’.eaiimont, Tex.. 19-20. 
Ibru- A Wills (Orpheum) Sta)tle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 22-27. 
H.rlxrt A I!<dt Trio (Slst St ) New York. 
HerKrl A Neeley (Palaie) New Orleans. 
Ibrnian .\1 iFlafbit-b) Brookl.tn. 
H' ron. labile, A Co. (Broadway) Springfield. 

Ma-s.. 18 20 
ller-kiud (Orpleiim) Galesburg. III., 18-20. 
Hickey Bros (Keith) Philadelphia. 
lin kman Pros, ip images) Mrmpbia, Tenn. 
Hilderbrand A Miehelina (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ilill. Kddle (K alio) Chicago 
H mber. Cor.une (\,. iCNdoniali Erie. Pa. 
IKn.--, Harry isl«t S(.> .V. w York 
H.tcli. is'k. Raymond (Palace) Cleveland. 
Ibidniun .V Iain')" rt iI’r<M-lor) Tro.v. N. Y. 
Ho er. Tom. A ( o. iSeyenlli St ) Mlnneapolla. 
lIoIhriK.k, Harry lOltmplc) Watertown. N. Y. 

Ibild'-n A Ilarron (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
H'llltml A Oden (('apitoll Trenton. N. J. 
Iblli.lay A Willette (Majestic) Cedar Rapidt, 

la . 
Holly .k lye (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Holnuan, Harry. Co i Franklin) New York. 
Holt A Leonard tOrpheiim) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orjihenm) Lox .Cngoles 22-27 
Ho'", leoi iiirpheum) Denver: (Orpheum) 

Omaha 22-27. 
Humor i;;rN iMaln St ) Kansas City 
Honey Po\>. Soten (Robinson Grand)'Clarks¬ 

burg. W Va. 
Ibirn. C!ia-.. A Co. iKeith) Portland. Me. 
lb ■! ni (.(Ibe.'l Providence, B. I 
H' 'Ni-h. Jack A Co (.American) Chicago 18-20. 
Hovarl A Kind (Wichita) Wichita Falla. Tex.. 

I >-20 

H l»-r Cli.id A Moiife (Are. R) New York 18-20. 
H l■l-o’l. p,Tt E, (.Airdome) Kewanee, 111. 
H’ in. . I .bl,. .V C.i. (Sberldan Sip) ITttiibarg. 
Hii|<t A Vogt iState-I.akel C'hlcagO. 
'• HU. Kriiy-i iDi.vlei Pittsburg 
H'liian A M.inti (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
H'liian. Ollicc r (leiew) Montreal. 

I o h’x I'.nnd iCoblen Gale) Kan Francisco; 
"Irphe'.im 1 1 r.-iio 2."i-27. 

b : Uiiil I'iilib 1 il.incoln) Cbieagn 18-20. 
hi. al , Pro. tor) Albany. N Y. 
■niioff. l;,iger. A Co. lOiiora Holwe) York. Pa. 
b a 1 Pros. iPriM'tor) Newark, N. J. 
' ■'ug A KIwo<k| (Emery) Provldooce, B. I. 
■ ng x Midgets (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

'X 0,1 

Ji D.i Trio (Englewood) Chicago 1.8-'20. 
‘‘•k .V I'lii Hi York IS-JO. 
' ■'"11. Thos p i.Cldinc) Wilmington. Del. 

■n 7'rouiie (K.'gciit I Detroit. 
•■iio - .l.is. A Edith iStrand) Shenandoah. Pa. 

.1 111.- |(,■vi»• (llrphcum) Dcs Moines, la.. 18-20 
I III . A t'baiibiw iWorld) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kail-as Citv 22 27. . • 

■lie .C Whiilon (.M'.iee) Prottdenee. R. I. 
b.i'. Five; Springfleld, Mata.; Btoneboro, 

I' l.. 22 27 
J " ■■>• iPniiUiges) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) 

"gil' li 22 27. 

■Hril-. A llarriKon (Drpbeum) Allentown, ! 
■links A Kulton (Lincoln) OUtcago ls-20 
• ■ .ny .V Nylin I Englewood) Chicago l‘‘-20 
JiToiiie A Krelyn (Pautiigcs) San Kraneit 

damages) Loa Angeles 22 27. 
■jerry A Piano Girls ((Vims Kevs) PKiliidelpl 
Jestel. Geo.. A Co. (Koval) New York. 
Johnny a New Car (Rialto) Elgin. III.. 1.8- 

JL. A c;. (Qym» PhiladelPllll. 

Johnson, Hal, Co. (Pantages) San Franeiseo; 
I Pantages) Los .\ngclcs 22-27. 

Joliii-xoa A Behan (.Vmerioaii) Oiicagu 1.8-20 
Jolly Corks. Five (10.*ith St.) Clevelaud; (Shea) 

Piifr,iln 22-27. 
.Jones, Gattison. Baud (Davis) Pittsburg 
.Jones A Rue (Sheridan S.|.) Pittsburg. 
Jorilan, Cliff (Iniiicrial) Moritroal. 
Jordan, l.ori'nzo A .Morris (Fair) Springfield, 

.Mo.; (Fair) Plack River Falls, Wls.. 22-27. 
Joy, Al & Mals'l (Lineoln Sip) New York 18-20. 
Joyner A Foster (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

18-20. 
Jiidela A Ford (.state-l ake) Chieago 
.'uggleland (.Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Jii.vt a Pal (Suite) Puffalo. 
Just Out Ilf Knickers lOrpla iim) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Urpieum) San Francisco 22-27. 

Kshne, Harry (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Kane A Hi rmaii (oSth St.) New York. 
Kay. Dvli.i i.Vblei Easton. Pa. 
Keane A Williams iKeitbl Toledo O. 
Keating, (*has,. I’o. iPoli) Worcester, Mass. 
Kee(e, /eiia iGrcnpointI Brooklyn 
Kelbr 8 fers A Lynch lUrpbeum) iTesno, 

(alif.; lOrplieiimI I.os .Angeles ‘22-27. 
Kelly A liiar'oru (Pushwick) Brisikl.vn. 
Kelly A Kntix iJefferson) .Auburn, N. Y. 
KoRe A Duiieaif (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Kelly Walter C. (Pulucei Chicago: (Orpbeom) 

St Li'Uis 22-27 
Kelly A Brown (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Kelly, F. A .\ lUriibeiim) Des Molnea. la.. 

18-20. 
Kelly, Shi-rwin (Miles) Detroit. 
Kelton. Pert (.Alhambra) New York. 
Kemper, J miiiy. A Baud (.Majestic) Chicago, 
Kendall A lli ton iHipp ) Youngstown. O. 
Kennedy A Co. I Fifth Ave. I New York. 
Kennedy Pros (.American) New York yl8-20. 
Kennedy, Win., Co. 11). II ) Passaic. N. J. 
Keno A Grie.i (Hill SI ) Lsis Angeles. 
Keo. Tak A Yukl (Proi-tor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Kerr, Cbas.. a Urcli (Nixoni Philadelphia. 
Kerr A We-ion (Orpheum) timaba. 
Keyhole K.imesis (pol.t Wilkes-Parre. Pa. 
Kicks of 1U24 (Caidtol) Trenton. N. J. 
King A Beatty (Keith) Winston-SaleaiL N. C. 
Kirk-Coll.er Ttio (urpheum) Portia^ Org.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 22-27. 
Kirkland. Paul. tVi. (Keith) Detroit. 
Kismet S.sters (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kliiss A Brilliant (Orpheuml Boston. 
Klee. Mel (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Klein Bros. (HamiltonI New York. 
Knick Knacks of 1924 (Keith) Roanoke. Va. 
Kokin A Gullett! (Palace) New York. 
Ko-Ko Karniral Co. (Emery) Prorldeace. B. 1. 
Konns .Sisters lOrpbenm) Ban Francisco 18-27. 
Kraemer. llerdle (National) New York 18-20. 
Kr.tft A Lament (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Kramer A lloyle i.Majestic) I’aterson. N. J. 
Kramer A Bn i n (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 18-20. 
Kranz A White (peeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Kresi, Rose. Four (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Bait I.ake City 22-27. 
I Kuhns, Three White (Pantages) Kantaa City; 

(Pantages) Dallas 22-27. 

LiBemicia (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 18-20. 

I .m'osta A Bnnawe lOrphenm) Boston. 
LuFrance Bros, i Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Dallas 22-27. 
LcGrohs. T)ie (Orphenm), Denver: (Orpheum) 

Omaha 22-27. 
Lalvarl. Roy (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 25-27. 
La Pllarica Trio (Riverside) New York. 
I.aReine A Co., Fred (Boulevard) New York 

18-20. 
LaKosarita (Pantages) Qniocy, III. 
Ludellas. Two (Majestic) Chicago. 
Labr & Mercedes (Keith) Detroit, 

lismont Trio lLyric) .Atlanta. Ga. 
luimya. The (Fair) Yale. Uicb.. 22-27. 
Lane, Harriet. A Co iMajestic) Paterson. N J. 
Lane A llarpi-r (Orpheuml Seattle: (Orpheum) 

Portland 22-27. 
Langford A Fredericks (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Larmer A Kay (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20 
Lashay, George (Pantages) Dallas; (Pantages) 

Memphis 22-27. 
Langblin. Jack A June (Pantagea) Hamilton, 

Can. 
I..aTere A Collins (Strand) Ithaca. N. Y. 
Lavrova. Vera (Keith) Phil.idelphia 
Lazella, Aerial (Fair) Chatham. Unt., Can. 

IjiMcau A Yonng (Capitol) Tn-nton. N. J. 
LePerron Duo (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 
lu'Roy, Talma A Bi>>co (Kedzle) Chicago 18-20. 
l.eVail. Harry, A Co (Keith) Porllaml. Me. 
Li-Vaiis. Aerial (.Vmcrican) New York 18-20. 
Leah (Orpbium) I.os Angcics. 
I.cdcgar. Clias (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
I.ee A Riimaine (State) Chicago. 
1.1 fever A l‘otter (Grand) Pemidjl, Minn., 18; 

(Oriibeiim) Grand Forks, N. I)., 19-20. 
Leighton. P. A J. ^Hoyt) Iu>ng Beach. Callt.; 

(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 22-27. 
Lemaire A Ralston (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 22-27. 
laHin A Dawn i Palace) Waferliury. Conn. 
Leon, Great (Urphei.iu) Wichita, Kan., 18-20. 
lu'xtcr A Stewart (L.vric) Birmingltam. Ala. 
Let's Dance (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Letter, Elaine (IHi'P.) New York. 
Iwwis. Tid. A Band iProi tor) Newark, N. J. 
lu’wls. Pie. Co I Palace) Brldgei>ort. Conn. 
Lewis A Jliigers (Yonge SI.) Toronto. 
Lewis, IKirothy (Pantages) Simkanc 22-27. 

Lewis ,* Dmly (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
1.1 wis .V Ames (State) Newark, N. J. 
I.lbtiy. AI. A Co. (National) New York 18-20. 
l.ilKin.Ut (Keith) Lowell. .Mass. 
Lime Trio (Rialto) Racine. Wl“., 18-20. 
Linder. Mark. A Co. (Ilipp) Youngstown, O. 
Llndsar, Fred iKarle) Philadelphia. 
I.ipi'ard. Maiiylee (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Little Billy (Uiversidi ) New York, 
l ittle Pipifax A Co. (Keith) Roanoke. Va. 
IJojd A lioode (Imperial) Montreal. 

I.ockclf A Page (()ri>heiim) 8t. Luuia; (Or- 
l.hiMiiii) Kansas City 22-27. 

I.oftns, (bssii- 1 Palace) Chicago. 
Long. Mack. Trio (Lincoln S.).) New York IS 20 
Lookbart A Claire lAbl.) Easton. Pa. 
lj>rd. Pauline (i)rpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

phenm) Omaha 22-27. 
Igirdens Tbn-e iKellh) Txiwell. Mass, 
l.orlmer’ A Hudson (Pantages) Hamilton. 'Can. 
I.iiriier I’.irls lOriih.'Um) Tiilaa. Gk., 18-20. 
Lorraine. Ted. A Co tPoH) Scranton. Pa 
l.oic. Miintagiii' (Collscian) New York. 
Loyal. Sylva lOri'hetim) Winniiwg. Can.: (Or- 

plienni) Vauis'iiver 22-27. 
Liiciia A Inez iFonlbam) New York. 
Lucas. Jimmy. A C«. iFifth Ave.) New York. 
I.ydell A (iibson iO|iera House) HorneU. N. Y. 
Lyle A Emerson (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
I.Viin A Howland (Keith) lajwell. Mass. 
Ti?'=na. Geo. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

McCarthy A .Moore (Harris) Plttsl.nrg. 

Mctbirtliy Sisters lOrpheumI Siattl,-; (Or- 
pheiim) Portland 22 27 

McCormack, Jr.. John iLongacre Club) New 
York. 

McCullough. Carl (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
MK'une Grant Trio (Fair) Tul'a. Ok., lii-19. 
McIKinald Trio (Fair) Logansport, Ind. 
McDonald A Oakes (Majestic) San Antonio, Tcx. 
.McDonalds. Daneiug ((» 11.) Gb ns l alls. N. Y. 
.MeGratli A Deeds (Franklin) (ittawa. Can 
MeGreevy .V Peters | Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beat li 22 27 
Ml Kim. Rol.t.. A Co. (Hoyt) Long Beacti. 

Calif.: (Pantages) salt Lake City 22-27. 
-Mclainghlan A Evans iKeiili) .Norfolk, Va 
Mel.ean. Bobby (.Majestle) San .Yntonlo, TeX. 
-MeLellan A Carsini il’al:i..-i Cleveland 
^ItjNoDy A Farheid I Pingliaraton) Binghamton, 

-Mel'hersiin. Sand.v (Seventh St ) Minneaiiolia. 
.Mi l:ae E. A J. (Princess) Muntre.'il 
MeR.ie A Clegg (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
.Mack Williams li'antages) South Beml. Ind. 
•Mack .V Velmar (Kearaei Charleston. W. Va. 
Mack ,\i .'^tunton (Keystone) Philailcl;ih)a. 
Mack A Earl ll.yric) .Mobile. .\la. 
-Mack, J ('.. A Oi. (Kearse) Charleston. W Va 
Magleys, The (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Di nTer 22-27. 
Mahon A Clxolet (Palaee) South Bend, Ind., 

18.21). 
Manilla Brno (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 22-27. 
Mann A Sirivv/ (Ma.iestie) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
.Manning A ( lass (Rialto) St. Louis 18-2(>. 
Manning A Ball (Colonial) Utica, N. Y.; (The 

Hall) Albany 22-27. 
Mantilla A Seed (State) Buffalo. 
Marcel A Seal (Keith) Coinmhua. O, 
Marcus Sisters A Carlton Bros. (Able) Fastoo. 

Pa. _ 
Uaree's, Mme.. Comedy Circus (Fair) Farming- 

ton, Me.; I Fair) RiX'be'ter, N. H.. 22-27. 
Marion A Jason (Pantages) Tacoma, IVasli,; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 22-^. 
M.arkeU A Gay (H«yi) l.ong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Mark#. Jue. A Co. iGruniD piiilndelpbla. 
Marlette’s Marionettes (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Palaee) St. Paul 22-27. 
Marriage vs. Drorie (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Marshall, Lee, Revue tPantages) Portland. Ore. 
Martin A Martin (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 22-27. 
Martin-Young Co.: North .\d ims, Maas.. 18-20. 
Mascots, Eight (.Yldinel Wilmiugton, Del. 
Mason A Dixon (81st St. I New York. 
Mason A Cole (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Mason A Keeler (.Mliee) Providence. R. 1. 
Mason A Shaw iMajeatle) Ft. Wurth. Tex. 
Maura. Rose. Revue (Orpheum) Champaign, 

IIL, 18-20. 
Maxellos Funr (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina, Can.. 22-24 
Maxfleld A Gol-on (Main St.) Kan-as City. 
Maxon A Brown (Metropoiitan) Brooklyn. 
Maxwell Trio (Shrine Circus) Davenport, la., 

15-27. 
May A Kilduff (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 18-20. 
.Mayo A Devine (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Medinii, The iKedzie) Obicago 18-20. 
Melinda A Dade (Palace) Bridgeiiort. Coon. 
Melody A Steps (.VmrrIcanI Chicago l.''-20 
Melville A Rule (Urpbeuuil Champaign, III. 

18-20. 
Mendozas. Thi- (Englewood) Chicago 18-20. 
Meroff. Ben (ilriilM-um) Oakland. Calif.; (Hill 

St.) Los Angeles 22-27. 
Meyers A Hansford (Pantages) Lo« Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 22-27. 
Miacabda (State) Jersey City. N. J.. 18-20; 

(58tb St.) New York 22-24; (125tb St.) New 
York 25-27. 

Mickey Twins (Orpheum) Heston. 
Miller, Rav. A Band IHIpp.) New York. 
Miller, Mae (Di>erii House) Hornell, N. Y. 
Miller A (apman (Pantagea) San Francisco 22- 

M Her. Billy. A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Milo (Victoria) New York. 
Miner, Robbins A Brown (Rialto) Ch!<*aga. 
Minstrel Memories tLyrii) Mobile. Ala. 
Monroe Bros. i.Mdine) Wilmington. Del. 
Montgomery, Marshall (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
•Moore A Freed (I’alace) Milwaukee. 
Moore A Fields (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los .Yngeles 22-27. 
Moore. George (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 22-27. 
Moore A Mitchell (State) Corning N Y 
Moran A Wiser (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., 

19-20. 
Slorento’s. Cellus. Dance Follies (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis; (Temple) Detroit 22-27. 
Moro Castle Orcb. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 22-27. 
Moro A Yaco (Pantages) Quincy, IIL 
Morrell, Clark (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Morris A Town (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan* 

tagea) Si-attle 22-27. 

Morris, Will (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Morton A Gordon (State) New York. 
Moskowitz, Jennie, A Co. (Ave. B) New Y’ork 

18-20. 
Mosa, Harrison (Rialto) Chicago. 
.Mower. Mlllicent (Kearse) Charlesti.n. \V Va. 
Murdock A Kennedy Sisters (Feeley) Huzietou, 

Pa. 
Mnrpb.v, Senator. A Co, (Ilenoei'inl Minneapolis; 

D'rpbeum) Winnipeg, Can., 22-J7 
Murphy. Bob (Keith) Portland. Me 
Murray A Maddox ((iates) Brisiklyn 18-20. 
Murray A Irwin (Grand) Oshknsli. Wls., 18-20 
Murray, Editb, A Co. (Pant.sges) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can.. 22-27. 

Murray A Allan (Palace) Ro< kferd. III.. 18-20. 
Murray, Joe A Kathryn; Alliance. U.. 18-20; 

Bellalre 22-27. 
Murray Girls (Keith) Detroit. 
Mnsirland (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Mystic Maid, The tLyric) llobukeB, N. J., 

18 20 

Nathan,, A Sully (Palace) New Orleans. 

Naiurro, Cliff, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 18-3). 
Neilson. Alma, Co. (Capitol) Il.srtford, Conn. 
Neiman, Ilal (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Nelson, Edwin (Palace) Chicago. 
Nelson. Eddie, A Co. (Orpheum) San I’Yanc.'co 

L5-27. 
Nelson, Bob A OtlTe (Oakdale Park) Leroy, 

Minn. 
Nestor, N . A Girls (Towers) Camden. N J. 
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Riviera) New York 18- 

20; (Flatbuah) Brooklyu 22-27. 

Nevlna A Gould (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

Newell A Most (Albi'e) Providence, R. 1 

Newman, Walter, Co. (Keith) Roanoke. Va. 

NicboU, Nellie (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 22- 
17. _ 

Nieraeycr A Morgan (Orpheom) Oklahoma City, ~ 
Ok.. 18-20. 

.Night in Spain (Strand) Waabingtoa. 
Nixon A Sans (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
.Nolan, Ix-ary Co. (Pantages) Quincy, III. 
.Noriaa. .Miss. A Golden Violin (Oalonial) Lan- 

«aster. Pa 
Norris' Springtime Folliea (Ifetropolitan) 

Brooklyn. 
North A South (Pantages) Kansae City; (Pan- 

tagea) Dallas 22-27. ’ 
Norvelle Bros. <0r|ibeum) Champaign. Hi , 

18-20, 
Norwortb. Jack (Riverside) New York. 

Oikes A DeLour (Lycenm) Canton, O. 

iCiala A Adrienne (Crescent) New Orleans. 
O'Connor A Wilson (Upera House) York, ft. 
Oiliva (State) (.'hicago, 
O'Donnell A Blair (Palare^Xew Haven. Ceoi* 
OMIanloo A- /ambouni (Keirii) Boston. 
O'Haia Riis,. (Sheridan S,(.) Pittsburg. 
Glilms, Jolui A Nellie (Maryland) Baltlmom. 
Olco(t A I'olly Ann (Davis) I’lttsburg. 
Oliver A DIji (Shea) Buffalo. 
Olson A Johnson (Urpbcnm) Kansas Olty. 
O'Meara. J. A G. (Orpheum) Sioux (Jlty, la.. 

IS-'20. 
O'Neil A Plunkett (Pantages) Mlnneapolla; 

(Pantages) Regina. Can., 22 24. 
O’Neil English Stepper* (Pantages) Meffipbia, 

Tenn. 
On the Levee (Eaglewond) Ctiicago 18-20 
0|H‘ralogiie t Majestic) .Milwaukee. 
Orren A Drew (Loew) London, Can.. 18-201. 
Ortons. Four (Hennepin i Minneapolis: (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 21-24. 
Osterman. Jack (.Alhambra) New York. 
Owens. Vemun, Band (Royal) New York. 

P.igana (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Page A Class (Sheridan ) Plttaburg. 
Pantheon Singer* (Majestic) Springfield. 111., 

18-20. 
Paramount Five (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Pardo A .Anher (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Parisian Trio (Orpheuni) FtcsDo. (lallf.; (BiU 

St ) Los Angeles 22 27. 
Patriee .V Sullivan (Pantages) Salt Lake Olty; 

(Oridieiim) Ogden 22-27 
Patrii-ola. Miss (Maryland) Baltimore. 
IVpito I dajestle) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
I'erniitie ,v Oliver (Lyre) Itletimnnd. Va. 
I’etleys. Five (Kliaisit ion) Springfield, Maas.; 

(Expoaitiuni Binghamton. N. Y.. 22-27. 
l’iiilli|is Four (Palace) South Bend. Ind.. 18-20. 
Pickfords. The (Palace) Chicago: (Orpteam) 

St Louis 22-27. 
Pierlet A .Schofield (Orpbeom) Ogdea, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 22-27. 
Pietro (Palace) New Haven 0>im. 
Plloet A Douglas (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Pinched (R'alto) Chicago 
Pinto A Hoyle (Fordham) New York. 
Pirates of tiie Air (Wm. Penn) Phlladalph'ia, 
Pioneer. The (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Pisano. Gen (Poll) Si'ranton, Pa 
Pisano A Laadauer (Milea) Detroit. 
Plaza Bros (Palace) Springfield, Mata. 
Polly A Oz |0. H.) Glens Falla. N. Y. 
Powell. Jack, Sextet (Hipp.) Yoimgstovn. 0 
Pressler A Klaias (Poll) St^ninton. Pa. 
ITevost A Goelet (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18 2"'. 
Princeton A Watson (Main St ) Kansas Ol./. 
Purcell, Billy (Pantages) Quincy, Ill. 

Qiillan. Buster. A Pals (Harris) Pittaborg 

Quinn, Jaek, A Teddy (Mutual) Kansas Olty; 
(Garrick) Des MolDes. la., 2^27. 

Dambeau. Marjorie (Or|ibeum) Winnipeg, Can.S 
** (Drplieum) Vancouver 25-27. 
Randall. Boliby (Delancey St.) New York 19-20l 
Rankin (Orpheum) Allentowu, Pa. 
Russo Midgets (Poll) SirantOD. Pa. 
Rath Bros (Shea) Toronto, 
Hay A Bertram (Ixiew) .Alontreal. 
Raymond, Emma (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Ray's Comedy Circus (Fair) Sikeatoa, Mo.l 

(Fain Madison. .Minn., 22-27. 
Rehelliou (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Hei-k A Kecktor (Coloniali lainraster. Pa. 
Red. Green A Tellow (Cross Keys) Plilladelphta. 
Reddingtont, The i Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) Pueblo 25’27. 
Rei-d A Mayo (State) Buffalo. 
Reed A Ray (Harris) Plttsbuig. 
Reed A Termini (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 18* 

20. 

Regal, Henry (Orpheuml Oakland. Calif. 
Re.lly, Larry (Gayety) T'flia. N. Y. 
Rekoma (Pantages) Dailas; (Pantagea) Mem¬ 

phis 22-27. 
Remo*. P., A Midgets (Hlpp.) New York. 
Rempel. Harriet. Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Renault, Francis (Pantages) south Bend, Ind. 
Keno Sisters A Allen (Miles) Detroit. 
Revue DeArt (Paatagesi Tacoma, Wash.. '22- 

27. 
Reynolds A llonegan (Towers) Camden. N. J 
Restelli, Enrico (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Ur- 

pbenm) Kansas City '22-27. 
Retter, Dezzo (Shea) Buffalo 
Rhea. Mile. (Keith) Detroit. 
Rtioda A Broclielle (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Rials, The (Pantages) Spokane; (Panta<Tet) 

Seattle 22-27. 
Rialto Four (Lyric) .Xtlanta. Ga. 
Rice A Werner (Stat,-) Jersey City. N. J. 
Kichardson. Frank (Franklin) New York. 
Roattino A Barrett (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Bobbins Family (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 22-27. 
Roberts. Little Lord (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Koltey A Gould (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Robins, .\. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Robinson A Pierce (Urpheum) Br.toklya. 
Rotiinson's Elephants (Fair) Springfield, Maas. 
Roletta Duo (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20. 

Itbliev A O'Hare (Pantages) Ticoma. Wash.. 
22-^ 

Roinaine, Homer (Jefferson) .Auburn. N. Y. 
Roniiiiiie Tfio. Manuel (Slate) Newark, X. J. 
Romas Truupe (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Rome A Gant (Broadway) New York. 
R..me A Bolton (Greeley Sq.) New York 18-‘20. 

a FVsneis (Mar) land) Baltimore. 
Ibiouey-. R ding lHi|<p.) New York. 
Ro-e. Harrv (Ki-ith) Boston. 
Itose A Mood Revue (Majestic) Bloomingtoa. 

HI . 1S-20 
Ros. mary A Marjory (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Ro's, )• A E. (Rcgint) New York. 
Ross A E'lwards (Vantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

li’antages) Calgary 2'2-2L 

Ro's. Eddie (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- 
plienm) Seattle 22-27. 

Kossitto. .1 (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash,; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland, Ore., 22-27. 

Roth, Dave (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Roth A Drake (Pantages) MlnDeapoUt; (fta- 

tages) Regina, Can., 22-24. 
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Koiinilcrs, Tbrpe (Mitrnpolitan) Krookl.rn. 
Ibi.vc 4c Ma.vp IJpviii- (DriphHiini t ItrooKlMi 
ltiil***villp Four (Lyrici ItirniinKl.ani. Ala. 
Hill,in I?t‘D, & Co. il’nlaoi-i Uorkfonl, Ill., 

It'll,Ini 4c Rosa ('•l-t .'tt » Non- Vork. 
It'ibmi Sisters, Four (Itijoiit ItirniinRhaiii. .\la. 
KiiI,t, Lillian (I’antagisi Fuebln. Col.; < World) 

Oinalia iili-27. 
Itueker & Perrin (Rfiilfoi .Sf 1^-2*.i. 
Rucker, Virginia, A- Itovs tiimerv) Providence, 

U. 1. 
Runaway Four iPalacei ricr, land. 
Itii'S, Doc & Pete (Victoria I New York. 
Russell, .Martba, 4: Co. lOriibcuin) Uklahoiua 

City, Ok., 18-2f>. 
liiisscll A- Marconi (KeithI Toledo, (I 
i.ussian Imi'erial I’laycrs (Oriil.eiiuil \.incou\er, 

Can.: ((irplKuiin» Seattle ‘S-'-lT. 
Ryan. Weber A Ryan (.Vlliainbra I New ) ork. 
Ryan, Jack. & Co iSiiea) ItiilT.ilo. 
Rcan. Thos. J (Irvinir, (''.irboiidalc. I'.i. 
Ryan & la'e (Princ-'s) ^lontreal. 
Ryan & Hunter (.American) New York Is JO. 

S'l^'bott & Brooks (Victoria) New Yoik. 

Sager-Midgley Co. (I’antagc') Minneapolis; 
(Pantages) Regina. Can . ‘J'J--). 

St. Julians, Tile (lair) \V.■lliani'|M,rl. Ind 
Sale. Cluck (((riilieutn) .siontt Cil,\ la . Is-L’o. 
Saniaroff A- Son a , Rolun'on (iraudi Clarks¬ 

burg. W Va. 
Sampson & Douglas (C,rand) I'liiald* li'l:ia 
Samuel.... Ray (Itusliwick, Tiruoklyn. 
.Santley A- Siniii'oii ll■rlncc»'| .\a livilb-. Tenn. 
Saunders. Itlaiicbe (! ; MiiineaiK,Iis. Minn. 
Saxton A Farrell (ISroadwavl i*l>iladel|ih a. 
Schaefer A- Klliott i.'.stli St.) New York. 
Schaffer & Wagner (Lyric) Indianapolis, 
Schichtl's Marionettes (Drpheum) Madison, 

Wis.. IS-kV 
Scott, Henri (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tes. 
Seabury. Wra. (Urphcuni) Denver; (Orpheiim) 

Omaha 
Sialo (Nixon) Pli ladelidiia. 
.Si.amons, (has. F (Finery) Providence, R. 1. 
See America First (Palace) Cleveland. 
SeebaiUs, The (.\m>raani New York lS-20. 
Selbit's illusion (llip(> ) New York. 
Senna & Dean (Keith) Roanoke, Va. 
S,nter. P'lyd (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Sexerin, .tl., A Co. (Poll) Worc'ster. Mass. 
Sliadowland (Bioadxvay) Springf'cld, .M.i's., 

18-20. 
Shattuck & O'Neil (Rialto) Racine. Wis , Is.op 
Sliaw, Kd & Winnie (Victoria) New York 
Shayne. Al (Regent) New York. ( 
Shean & Phillipa (Lyric) Motiile. .Via. 
Sherman A- Rose (Alliee) Providence, It I 
Sherri Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City, (Or- 

pheiim) Ogden 22-27. 
Sherwood. Blanche, A Rro. (Kyle) Beaumont, 

Tex . 19-20. 
Siieftall's Follies (Pantages) Dallas; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 22-27. 
Shields. J. A H. (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Shields, Frank (Strand) Wasliington. 
Shoe Box Revue (Lww) Sloutreal. 
Shone A Suuir*'s ((Irand) St. Louis. 
Slione, Hermine (Orplicum) Tulsa, ok . Is.20. 
Shrln, r A FItzimmoiis (Pantages) Kdmonton, 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 22-21 
Shuffle Along Four 1 Bixdevard) New York 

18-20. 
Siegfrieds. The (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Silofield A Boys (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Silver & (Gilbert (Broadxvuyl New York. 
.Sinclair A Gasper (Columbia) Far Rookaivay, 

N Y 
Singer Sisters (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Skellos, Tlie (Riley Shows) Briilgeion, N. .1.; 

.\lIentown, Pa., 22-27. 
Skelly-Heit Revue (Earle) Pldladelphia. 
Skipper, Kennedy A R,c\ea (Regent) Detroit. 
Smiletta Bros. (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

18-20. 
Smith, Fred A .M (Tower > ('amden. N .T 
Smith, Tom (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

C.aieago 22-27. 
Smith A Allman (Pant.ag'-) S.(n Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Pwacli 22-27. 
Son Dodgers ( Jlaje--tic) Ilarrisl.urg. Pa, 
Song A Dance Revue (Orpheum) (Ju.to.x. 111., 

Is-So. 
... Paul Orch. iKarb) Philadeliihia. 
Spencer A Williams (Paitages) Seattie; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver. Can., 22-27. 
Spirit of Budd a (Prince..-) Na-livil'e. Tenn. 
Sjioor-Parson Trio (Sfran'l) I.ouisvliie. 
.Stanley A At*re (Strand) Loui-vUie. 
Stars of Fii'iire (Poll) Bridgeiort. Conii 
Stateroom 19 (I'antages) Dallas. (Pantages) 

Memphis 22-27. 
Stedman. A. A F. (lO.-)th S' ) ('lev* laud 
steel. John (Palace) Clii-.igo; lOrpheuiii) St. 

Louis 22-27. 
Steunarils, Two (Pantagi ') Spokane ‘22 27 
.Stephens A Ilolli'ter (Faib t I‘liiladel|itiia. 
Stevers-Lovej*v Revue (K.x.e) liea'imoiii. T«x., 

19-20. 
Stepliens-Melvin Troupe (Fair) Stratford, Ont., 

Can.; (Fair) Simcis- 22-27. 
Sterlings. The (Keith) Boston 
Stilwidla. Rsv Onh. (Pal.ici-i Cleveland. 
Stirewalts, Five (Fair) Trenton. Tenn 
Stoddard. Harry, sV Band lOrilieum) St. Loui>; 

(Orplieiini) Kan-as City 22 27. 
Storey. Belle (PriK-tor) .Vlluiny. N. T 
Strain, Doc, A Edith Wilson (Fulton) Brook¬ 

lyn 18-20. 
Stryker. Al (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Stiitz A Bingham (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Speni-cr A Carroll (Priwtor) .\Iban.x*, N. Y. 
Sully. Rogers A Sully (Fair) Lindsa.T, Can.: 

(Lafayette) Buffalo, N. Y., 22-27. 
Sunshine A Roses (Towers) runuien. N. J. 
.suter. .Inn 1 Binghamton ( I’.ingl.aniton. N. Y. 
Sx'artz A Clifford tOrpla-um) Madison. Wis.. 

IS 20. 
.Sydneys. Rn.xa) (Empress) Deestur. Ill., ls-20. 
Sykes. Harry, A Co. (Fair) David Ci'y. Neli. 
Sylvester Family tO. H.) Passaie. N. J. 
Sjivester. Fred, A Co. (Ori'heumI Kansas City; 

(Orplieiini) St. Ixiuis 22-27. 
Svileopated Seven iCrand) St. Tsui!' 
S.xncopaled Toes iSliea) Btiltalo. 

X.ibleaux Petite (Orpheum) .San Francisco. 

Takewas, Tlie (BiaPo) Chicag". 
Tallman A Kerwin (I’"Ii) Worc'--;er. Mass. 
Tannen. Julius (Ortih'-um) lavs Angeles l.'i-27. 

Taszan (Gruiii) .\tlanta, Ga. 

Tasmanian Trio (Strand) Itliaca. N V 

■fa.)lor. Dot. A Co. iLarle) I'liiladcl 'ha. 
'I’aylor A Ihii'be (Kcitbi Davton. •( 
'I'e.-bow's Cat.s (Majestic) MilwHuki ' . 
Teijdy. Wrestling Bear (Grc ley S'l ) N' xv 

Tirry. i: Cray A ( o. (Keith) Boston. 
Test. The (Riverside) New York. 
'I'tieilon. Max. Troupe lOrphenm) Ties Moines, 

la., ts.jd 
Tlioinas A Williams (Pantages) .8.:>attle Pan¬ 

tages) Vaiieoiivcr, Can.. 22-27. 
Tliornton S'piires (Keith) I.oxvell. Ma" 
'Dioriiton, .I.iii HI. II.) Passaic. N J ‘ 
Tietnan's, Ted, Collegians (Majestic) F.liiiira. 

N. Y . Is.20; (craiid) Clarksburg. W Va . 
22-2); (Fairmont) Fairmont 2.'i-27. 

Tiley, Arliue (Venii'e Inn Cabaretl New iir- 
leans. 

Til.xou A Rogers (Pantages) South Bend. Ind. 
Tuck A Toy tOrpluum) Oklahoma City, ok , 

is 20. 
Torino (Lyric) Ind'auapolis. 
Tolo (Mur.xlaiid) Baltimore. 
Toxvi-r A Darrell (Rialto) Chicago. 
TowIc. .loe (Keith) S.x racuse. N Y 
Townsend. Bold. Co. (S.ate) New’ Brunsxv.ik. 

N. .1 
Toyama .Taj'S (Majestic) Milxvauki-e. 
'I'r.ii-ey. R A E. (.Majestic) Houston. Tex 
1 raps (Pantages) Denver, Col.; (Pantages) 

Puelilo 2."e27. 
'I'raxers, KoIIand (RivolH Toledo. O. 
Trevette, Irene (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 22-27. 
Trip to Daneelaiid (Colonial) .\kron, O. 
T'lida. Harry (World) Omaha: (Pantage-) 

Kansas City 22-27. 
Tucker. Al. A Band (Orpheum) Kansas Cifv. 
TureHy (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Van- 

eouxer. Can., 22-27. 
Toscano Bros. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Twin Reds (Pantages) San Francisco 22-27. 

Uline st Lane (Lyric) Seattle, 'Wash., nntU 
Nov, 30. 

riiusual Trio (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
T'yenos, The (Fair) La Crosse, Wis.; (Fair) 

Knoxville, Tenn., 22-27. 

Vudi A Gygi (Tonge St.) Toronto, 

t alda A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
\ an Cello .V Mary (Orpheum) Los .\ngeles 
'an A Sclicnck (Davis) Pittslmrg. 
'an A Tyson (Rivoll) Toledo, O. 
'anderhilts. The (Loew) Montreal. 
'enetian Masquerade (National) New York 

1 s 20. 
Verlaine, Yvone. Co. (Lyrici Mobile. Ala. 
'olunteers. The (Earle) Philadelphia. 

w idiletka. Princess (Bijou) Birmingham. .Via 

Walker. Bnddy (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 22-27. 

Wallace A May (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Walters. F. A O. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

18 20. 
Walters & Walters (Orpheum) Des Moiues. Ia., 

lS-20. 
Walzer A Dyer ((}oInmbia) Daveniiort. Ia., 

lS-'20. 
'Vanzer A Palmer (Keith) Detroit. 
Ward Bros. (Rialto) St. Louis ls-2b. 
Ward A Dx'oley (Keith) Lowell. Ma-s. 
Ward A Van (Orplicum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Chle.ago 22-27. 
'Varner. H. B.. A (N). (Keith) Washington, 
"arxxiik. Rolit.. Co. (Keith) Detroit. 
"■.I'hingtoii. Itetty (Shea) Toronto. 
Waters A Dan'-er (Orpheum) Milwankee; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 21-27. 
Watts A ReingoM (Palace) Cincinnati. 
"ayiie A Ib'lle Trio (Globe) Kansas Citv lS-'20. 
" a} ne, Clifford i.'Lles) Detroit. 
"V Thri'C <; rls (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
We)ier A )tidnor (Gayety) I’tica. N. Y. 
Wedding Bing (State) New York. 
Weeks, LeRoy (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 22-27. 
Weli'h's. Emmett Minstrels (Keystone) Phila¬ 

delphia. 
Wells A Boggs (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18-20. 
Wells, Virginia A West (Hipp.) N'xv York. 
Wells A Eclair Twins (Pantages) South Bend, 

Ind. 
Werner-Amoros Trio (Pantages) Minneapolis 

22-27. 
West A McGinty (Alhambra) New York 
West, Mae, A Co. (Keith) Colutnb'i-. () 
West. Arthur. A Co. (Alliamlira) New York 
Westman, Ted (Orpheum) Kre-uo. Calif.; (Hr- 

pheum) Oakland 22-27. 
Weston A Elaine (Hennepin) M iineapolis 
"lieeler Trio (Earl) Philadelplua. 
"heeler. B. A B. (Riverside) N'exx Y-rk 
Wheeler A I’otter (Pantages) Tacom.i. Wa-h.. 

When I.ove Is Young (State-l-ake) Chicago; 
(I’alace) Chlcag'j 22-'27. 

Whirlwinds, Tliree (Main St.) Kan-as Cil.v. 
'Vldte. Fram'ea (Orpla-um) Broo'slvii. 
Whitfield. Wilfrid: Harntramck. Mich ; River 

Rouge 2.8-()ct. 3. 
Wliiting A Burt (Orpheum) Denver. 
Wide Bros. (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kan¬ 

sas City 22-27. 
Williams. Herliert. Co (.\l.Ie) Easton, Pa 
Williams A Taylor (Orplicum) Oakland, Calif.: 

(Orplietjni) San Fianciseo 22-27 
Wills A Roliliins (Orpheum) Ogden. t tah; 

(Pantages) Denver 22-27. 
'Vilsoii A Hayes ((irand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 18-20. 
Wilson, Geo P. (.\ve. B) New York 18'20. 
Wilson. .luck, A Co. (State) Newark. N, J. 
VVil-ou A Larsen (Palace) Brooklyn 18 20. 
Wilson. Al H. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Wilson Bros (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Winifred A T.ucille (Rialto) Elgin. Ill lS-2<» 
Winnie A Dolly (Panjages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

Dallas 
Wire A Walker (Grand) St. I-ouis. 

WIZIARDE DUO 
UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS. 

Address car* The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

"'otider Gir! (Orpheum) Joint. III.. 18-20 
Wood W. c Georgie (Pa)ace» St. Paul IS 2<(. 
"'.■rk', Frank, A Co. (Majestic) San .Vntonlo, 

Tex’. 
Wrecker. The (Palaee) New Orleans 
"right I)ancer» (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., 

is-2(l. 
" xomieg Dun (Grand) St lyoiiis 

Yachting rrolica (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Yip Yip Yaphankers (Wm. Penn) Plxlladelphia. 

Yong Wong Troupe (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

York A Lord (lonth St.) Cleveland 
Yi rke A King (Orpheum) Winuii>eg. Can.; 

lOridx'um) Vaneouver 22-27 , 
Youngs, Atrial (Fair) MurshaR, Mich.; Oalr) 

Nortlivlllc 22-27. 
Youth (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 22-27. 
Yxette (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seattle 

7'liiya (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ; (Orpheum) 
Seattle 22-27. 

Ziihn A Dreiss (Cross Keys) Philadelphia 
Zylos, The (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hopixer, De Wolf. Co.: (Boston O. D.) Boston 
.S' lit. IS, Indef. 

Manhattan Grand Opera Assn.: (Manhattan O. 
H.) New York 13-20. 

San Francisco Opera A.ssd.: San Francisco 28- 
oct. 4. 

.'^.111 Carlo Opera Co.: (Jolson) New York Sept. 
22. indef. 

Siiiisa A Ills Band: Springfield. Mass., 20: (Sym- 
(iliony Hall) Boston 21; (Eastman) Rochester. 
N. V.. Oct. 2. 

"'liifeman, Paul, A His Orch.: Cumberland, 
Md . 19; Baltimore 20; Trenton. N. J.. 22; 
licading. Pa., 23; Wilkes-Pnrre 2t; Scranton 
2".; Binghamton, N. Y., 2(1; Syracuse 27. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANFNT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

•Mien’s, Jean: (Stock Show) Springfield, Mo., 

Alpi-tre’s, S.: Mebane, N. C., l.V'JO; .Vsheville, 
22-27. 

Bai'Iiman’s Milllon-Dollar Band. Myron Bach¬ 
man, mgr.: (Fair) .'It, Carmel, 111., T«-20; 
Iloopeaton 21. 

Balcber, Boris (Syd Stein): (Mandarin Inn) 
Chb'tgo. indef. 

Banjo Eddy's; (Westchester Ritz) 'White 
I’la'ns. N. Y . indef. 

Bennett’s. Joe, Moonlight Syncopaters: (Alaskan 
R(Mif Garden), .Memphis. Tenn . until Oct. 1. 

Biilditiger’s. Art. Royal Entertainers: Cedar 
Rapids, la., indef. 

P.illv's Foot warmers; Two ILirbor-. Minn., in¬ 
def. 

Butler’s. Mel. Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) Daven¬ 
port, la., indef. 

California Boyai Orch. S. G. Hamilton, mgr.: 
('Vhlttle Springs Dan<e Pavilionl Knoxville, 
Tenn., jndef. 

Castor’s, B'lbert, Seven Aces; (Palace de 
Royal) Nashville. Tenn.. indef. 

Chicago Harmony Kings. Geo. B. Rearick. mgr.: 
(Twin Pines Park) Hunt ngton Park. Calif., 
uutil Octof'cr 15. 

fina’s, .Vilxert I.: Florence. Ala., lS-20. 
Cliffe’s, Jack. N. Y. Ramblers: Paris, Ky., 

18-20. 
C.-in-Sanders Nighthawks. A. H. Linder, Mgr.: 

Grand Island. N'b.. 17; Lincoln 18; Ft. Dodge, 
la.. 19; Cedar Rapids 20; I-a Salle, Ill., 21; 
Peoria 22; Cairo 23. 

Davis, Slever, Orch.: Bar Harbor, Me., indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (New Ocean House) 

Swampsi'ofti Mas*., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Foreit Inn) Eagles Mere. 

Pa., indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Bellevuc-Stratford Roof 

Garden) Philadelphia, indef. ‘ 
Havis, Merer. Orch.: (Hotel Shelburne) Atlantic 

City, N.' J.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Pavilion Royal) Lynbrook, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Glenwood IiOdge) Glen- 

wood. N, T.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Hotel Bossert) Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: CWest Virginia Hotel) 

Bluefleld, W. Va.. Indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Greenbrier Hotel) White 

Sulphur Springs, W. Va., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Jefferson Hotel) Rich¬ 

mond, Va., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Monticello Roof Garden) 

Norfolk. Va., indef. 
Davis, Meyer. Orch.: (New Willard Hotel Roof 

Garden): (Powhatan Roof Garden): (Chevy 
Chase Lake); (Congressional Country Club); 
(■Columbia Country Club); (Steamer St. 
.Tobns); (Colonial Beach); (Marshall Hall); 
(Manor Club); (Town and Country Club); 
(Montgomery Club); (Lee House); (Harring¬ 
ton Hotel); (Chvvy Chase Country Club); 
(Cafe Le Paradis); all ;n Washington. D. C., 
indef. 

Desort, Frank (Syd Stein): (Deroy Cafe) Chi¬ 
cago, indef. 

Deviyn’s Bluebirds Orch.: (F.lectrlc Park) Kan¬ 
kakee, HI., indef. 

Deviyn’s Melody Boys: (Midway Gardens) Gar¬ 
rett, Ind., indef. 

Deviyn’s S.vneopating Seven: (Inglateria Ball¬ 
room) Rockford. Ill . Indef. 

Devl.vn’s Orch.: (Woodward Hotel) Paw Paw, 
'lleh., until Oct. 1. 

Devlyn’a Royal Oreh.: Ottawa, 111., 21. 
Deviyn’s FiKit Warmers: (Riverview Park) Ft. 

"'syne, Ind., Indef. 
Dexter’s. Fr« d. Roof Garden Orch.: Milwaukee. 

'Vis . until Oct. 19. 
Db'kerson. Carroll (Syd Stein): (Drexel Cottage 

Cafe) Chicago, indef. ' 
Dow’s, Clayton. Orch.: (Playhouse) Racine, 

Wis., indef. 
Emerjon’s, Wayne K., Ft. Stenhen Hotel Oreh.: 

Steubenville. O.. until May 13. 
Emerson’s, Wayne K., Vletoria Theater Orch.: 

Steubenville. O.. until May .30. 
Euhank's, Philip I^ee, Orch.: Laredo, Tex., 

indef. 
Ferrante’s, D.; Onaga, Kan., IS; Burlingame 

19: Eureka 20. , 
Fi'cns. J. Ivan, Commodore Oreh.; (Terrace 

Garden Inn) Appleton, Wis., Indef. 
Georgian Entertainers. R. M. Lyidesley. mgr.: 

(Gascade* Gardens) Chicago. Ill . indef 
Gilbert’s, Francis, American Jazz Band; (Royale 

GnrdenI Globe, Ariz.. until Jan. 1. 
Harman's. Dave, Orch.; (Euclid Gardens) Cleye- 

land, O.. Indef. 
Hartlgan Bros.’ Oreh.. J. W. llartigan. mgr.: 

Hol.Tokp, Mass., 18; Brattleboro, Vt., 1!>; 
Bellows Falls 20; Claremont. N. H., 22; 
Keene 23; Greenfield. Mass., 21. 

Higgins’, I'rank (Fair) Weston, W. Va., 13-20. 

Jackson’s Jazzopators: (Sherman’s Pavilion) 
Speculator, N. Y’., indef. 

Kentucky Aces. H. J. Christie, mgr.: (Bungalow 
Cabaret) Green Bay, Wla.. Indef. 

Kentucky Kernels, Jos. 15. Hoffman, mgr.: 
(Joyland Casino) Lesiugton. Ky.. April 21- 
Oet. 1. 

Kibbler’t, Gordon, Illini Eight: (Asia Reiiy 
iirant) Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 1-Jan. 1. ^ 

KIrkhiiiv's. Don. Screnailers (Odeon Ballroom) 
Salt Luke City Sept, tl, imlef. 

Knirkert>ock<T Players, Jack Mered th, mgr • 
(Knickerbocker Inn) I’tlca. N. Y, indef. 

laindry’*. Art. Orch.: (Loew’a Warfleidi'SsD 
Iranclsco. Indef. 

Lawn’s Sundodgers: (Trarelers* Inn) Spring- 
held. HI., indef. ‘ ‘ 

I-cne Star Eve Orch.. Ray Ogdi'n, mgr.: (Art* 
Dancing CIiili) Dallas. Tex., Ind-f. 

Marigold Orch.. Geraldine Worden. mrr • 
Oexeland. 0., indef. * " 

McDowell's. Adrian, Dixie Syncopatora: (Bxl- 
Ihx* I'aTllloDi Balboa Beach, Calif., indef. 

McKenzie II ghlandcrs. Wm. G. M' lntosh, mgr.* 
((irand) Terre H.iule. Ind., is-i'O. 

McKoxvn's, Joe, Musicians: (Garden) Flint 
Mich., Indef. ’ 

Miami Lucky S'ven, O. O. Irelan. mgr.; (Palais 
Royal Damp Palace) South R.ud, Ind., ludef 

Alorria’ Rin rvlew Or -Ii.: (Riverside Paviliun) 
Kilbourn. Wis.. unt.l Octoi.er 1. 

Neel’s. Carl: Stevensvilic, ."d., 13-'2(1. 
Original IHue Melody Roys’ Orr)i., Eddie ElPotf 

mgr. (.\Ihambra Dance Garden) Winnineg’ 
Can., until May 1. 

Original Kentucky Night Hawks, Shannon Rice 
mgr.: (Eatell Springs Resort) Irvine. Ky.’ 
until Oct. 15. 

Paramount Entertain''rs, Ray R. Gorrell. mgr.: 
(Majestic Ba Irooml Detroit. Mich., I’nd'f 

Poxvers, Oille (Syd Stein); (Dreamland Cafe) 
Chicago, Indef. 

Ridley's. Tom, Oreh.: Richardson Springs, Butte 
Co., Calif., indef. 

Rolfe's, Calvin. Rainbow Onh.: (Bijou) Savan¬ 
na*. Ga.. 18-24. 

Rosal’g, Joe: Marietta. Ga.. 15-20. 
Scarlet Hussars Militaire, Howard Fink, dir.: 

(Soelefy Clri'US) .Lshevllle, N. C., 13-20; 
(Shrine Clreiis) Durham. 22-27. 

Splndler's. Harry, Orch.; (Tronville Hotel) 
Ixxng Beach, N. Y.. indef. 

Spindler’t, Harry, Orch.; (Brighton Hotel) Long 
Beach, N. V., indef. 

Splndler’s, Harry, Orch.; (Lido Inn) Long 
Beach, N. Y.. indef. 

Stein's, fiyd. Bang-Up Six; (Club Windermere) 
Chicago. Indef. 

Stein's, Syd. Blue Devils; (Royal Terrace) Rieh- 
mond, Ind., indef. 

Stein’s, Syd, Society Friar*: (Woodland Park 
Inn) Louisville, Ky., indef. 

Stein's. Syd. Gold Coast S<-ven: (Broiidxvay Tea 
Garden) St. I’aul, Minn., indef. 

Steiu's, Syd, Wolverine Sociel.v Entertainers: 
(Moulin Rouge) St. I’aul. Minn., indef. 

Stein'e. Syd, Gneu Mill (jrclieetra; (Midnight 
Rounders Club) Chicago, Indef. 

Stein's, Syd, Wolverines; (Blue Moon Cafe) 
Portland. Ore., indef. 

Stein's, Syd. Jazz 0-Maniacs; (.Tumble Inn) 
Racine, Wis., indef. 

Stein's, Syd, Urhana Collegian*: (Xzonesome 
Club) Springfield. Ma-#., indef. 

Stein's, Syd. Chicagoans; (Bambxxo Inn) Omaha, 
Neb., until Oct. 16. 

Sturchto’a Occh., F. Stiircbio, dir.: Findlay, O . 
Indef. 

Twentieth Century Boy*, Paul B Go»s. mgr. 
Evansville, Inil , indef. 

Tanlue Band, Frank Sturebio, dir.: Vaalue, 0., 
Indef. 

Venetian Slelody Boys, Ralph Wiggin, mgr.: 
Presque l*le. Me., Indef. 

Virginia Eiitertainerk (Blue Mill Inn) Cincin¬ 
nati, indef. 

Wade, James (SyJ Stein): (Claremont Cafe) 
Chicago. Indef. 

Youngberg's Entertainers: Tulsa, Ok.. Indef. 
Zaleb's, Sol. Orch.; (Rose Tree Cafe) Phila¬ 

delphia, I't, indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Able’S Irish Rose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23. indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22. indef 

Abie’s lrl*h Rose: (Mactuley) Louisville, Ky., 
.Sejit. 7. Indt f. 

Able’* Irish Ro-e: Cambridge, 0., 17; New Phil- 
adelpiiia 18-'20. 

.Abie’* Irish Rose: North Bay, Ont., Can., 17- 
18; Sudbury lil '20; Maniuette. -Mich., 22; Iron 
River 2.3; Ashland, Wis., 24-25; S'uperior 26- 

All God’s Chillun Got Wings: (Greenwich 
Village) New York Aug. 18. indef. 

.\pp!e Sauce: (I’ltt) Pittstiurg 15-20. 
Be Yourself: (Harris) New York Sept. .3, indef. 
Beggar on Horaehack; (Adelpbi) Chicago Aug. 

2.">, Indef 
Best People; (Lyceum) New York Aug. 19. 

indef. 
Blo-aom Time: (.Andttorium) Chicago 13-20. 
Carroll’s. Earl, Vanities; (Music Box) N(’w 

York Sept. 4, Indef. 
Cat and the Cannry: Mt. Union. Pa.. 17: 

Huntingdon 18; Clearfield 19; Altoona ‘20. 
Chariot’s, .'ndre, Reviie of 1924; (Tim*'* Sq ) 

New York Sept. 1, tndi'f. 
Chocolate Dandles, with Slssle A Blatc: 

(Colonial) New York Sept. 1, Indef. 
Cobra: (Longacre) Nexv York. -April '22. Indef. 
Coxxl, Jane. In Romeo and Juliet: (Royal .Alex¬ 

andra) Toronto. Can.. 13-20. 
Dancing Mothers- (Booth) New York Aug. 11. 

Indef, 
Deluge, The: (Brandels) Omaha, 18.'20; Kan-a* 

City 21-27. 
Dixie to Brnadwav, with Florence Mill*. 

(Great Norlhi-rn) (Chicago Sept. 7, Indef. 
Dream Girl. The, with Fay Bainter: (.Amba*'a- 

dorl New York Aug. 18. Indef. 
Early To Bed: (LaSalle) Chicago .Aug. 2t. 

Indef. 
Ea.y Mark. The; (39th St.) New York .Aug. 

26. Indef , ,, 
Expreavlng Willie: (48th fit.) New York April 

16. indef. 
I'ata Morgana: (Garrick) New York Jul* 21. 

Indef. 
Goose Manga High: (.Adelphi) Philadelpiila. Sept. 

■22. Indef. 
Grab Bag, The, with Ed Wynn: ((•.srrii El 

nitladelphla Sept. 8. Imbf. . , 
Grand St. Kolllea: (Nelghtwrbood) New xork 

May 2o imU'f. 

Green Beetle. The: (Klaw) Sew York S. pl 2. 
Indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) Nexv '»-i. 
Sept. 18, Indef. 

Haunted House. The: (6eo. M. Cohan) 8 *v 
York Sept. 2, indef. 

Havoc: (Maxine Elliott) New York Sept >. 
indef. 
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II. M R. nt for Ih'.iven: (Ilollig) Ronton ;sept. !• 
-U 

M t’h Stakes: (lfll.l^on^ New ^ «rk Sept 0. Indef. 
Ill .Say S’ae Is; (lasiDo) New Yo.k May 19. 

indi’f. 
Ii. Ilie Next Koetn: (Pritieess) riiieaito Sept. 7. 

iad> f. 
Iiinn.iht Ryes: (Shnb.'rl) Roeton, Sept. l."», 

indef, 
Izzy: (Rr..adhnrs*) New York Sent. 16. indef. 
K. .’p Kool: tharl Carrol!) .New Voik S.'pt. 1, 

ir.def. 
Kid R.sits. with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) Nfw 

Vnrk ifept. 1. indef. 
I.nMarr. Ilarr.e. Miisiial Comedy Co., under 

.•anvas: Portland. Or.-., miiil Sept. 30. 
I tti • J.sni.-': (Will.iiD Ro'ton, indef. 
l,.tti.- Jessie Janie-: Iluntinsdon. I’.i.. 17; 
"-'iinl-ury is; \Villi;iin-|K.rl lit; Rinihnmti.n. 

N. Y..' JO: ffl. a Watertown HI. o— 
n. go "J.Y: (I< r.e»:i ’.■li. Itli.i a J7. 

I.iMie Je-H-e James; i'fetropolifan) St. Paul. 
14 JO: lOrph.-tini) iMiliith J1-J.7; F.-irRo, S. 
I» . J4; Rismarck J.'>: R.Rings. Mont., 2t’.; 
Itntte J7. 

I-d’.ilM.p: (Tremont) Re-ton, Sept. 1.V27. 
Marjorie, with Elizabeth Mines: (Forty-Foiirth 

St.) New Y'ork S.-pt. 15. indef. 
y iry Jane McKane. wi*h Mai Skelly (Garrick) 

Chicago .S.pt. 7. Indef. 
Mask and the Ka.-e. with Wm. FsTersham; 

lUiJmi) New York Sept. 10. indef. 
Mi-et the Wife, Mark Byron, mer.: Ilomell. N. 

Y., 17; Wat-aw IS; Genera 10; Ithaia JO. 
M.-et the Wife: (Rlaekstone) Chieago .Vug. Jl- 

S. pf. JO. 
M.-rfon of the Movie-; Gr.ind Rapids. Mich.. 17: 

Toledo. O.. IS-JO: (llartm.in) C liiinbiis JJ J7. 
Miracle. The: (Century) New York Aiig. IS. 

indef. 
M<K.nlight. with Jiil a .Sanders.in: (Chestnut St.) 

Philadelphia l.VJO. 
Mr. Battling Buttler: (Majestic) Boston Sept. 

BY, indef. 
Music Box Revue: (Forrest) Philadelphia, Sept, 

l.'i, Indef. 
My Son: (Pr'nee«a) New York Sept. 17, indef. 
Nerve*: (Com-dyl New York Stpt. 1. indef. 
No Other Girl: (Morosco) New York Aag. 13. 

^ndef. 
No. No, Nanette; ^S.-ic H. Ilnrria) Chicago 

May 4. indef. 
On the Sta 's (Jeffer-onl St. Ixin's 14-JO; Q-i'n- 

ey. III.. Jl; P-iirlingten. la., JJ; Des Mo.n-s 
j;i-J4; Omaha, Neb.. J."-J7. 

P.issTg Show. The: |W nti-r G.’.rden) New 
York Sept. 3. ind-f 

P-.-s: il-lttle) N-W York S.-pt. 1. in le^. 
I’laip Jane: (F.ltinge) .Now Yor"; Aug J.Y, 

indef. . . ... 
i-e'i.---. The: (lyrie) Philadelphia r-ept. 1>, in¬ 

def. 
Pi.rple Cow. The; (Poli) Wash’ncton Id '.'O. 

R. -iin. with Joanne Eagels; (Galetv) New Y'ork 
Sept. 1. indef. 

r.a n: (Majestic) BiifTalo 1.Y-J0. 
Regan, .To-eph. in Heart o’ M ne: AnstIn, Yfinn., 

17: .Mherf Lea 1“; Waterloo. In.. 19-JO; Ihi- 
hiniiie JJ-J(: Cedar Uap ds J4; Iowa City Jo; 
Ba'enport JO-'J?. 

Rose Mar:e: (Imperial) New Y'crk Sept. 2. indef. 

S. hemers. The; (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 
15. indef. 

K-hooI Pay Follies, Richards, Kaa« & Rlohar-l*, 
rngrs.: West Bend. Wis., 17-19; Milwaukee 
J(V2J: YVantoma 23; Plainfield 24; Kllbonrn 
J5-26. 

Seventh Meaven (Eartem); (Majestic) Jersey 
City. N. .1.. 15-20. 

S-veath Heaven (Cohan’b Grand) Chicago Sept. 
14. ind-f. 

Shame Woman. The; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 
1.5 17. 

Short's, nass.ird, Rita Revue; (Rita) New Y’ork 
cept. 7. Ir.def. 

ShoW-(»!T, The: (riaybonse) New York Feh. 5., 
indef. 

S li-ng Pretty; (Alvin) Pittsburg 15-20. 
Siring (Teanins;. (I'ljmouth) Boston Sept. 15, 

indef. 
Stepping S’-in-s, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 

' ork Sept. 1. Ind -f. 
STrnue R--If lloMs: (Henry MRIer’a) New 

dork .Tune 16. Indef. 
Sin I'p: iCopleyl R"-ton. Sept. 1.5. Indef. 

Sw.in. Tib'; (Empire) New York Atig. 25. 
indef. 

Sw.et I.lt:le Pevd: (Garrick) Detroit 11-JO. 

T. in'rnm. The; (Cort) New Y'ork. Sept. 4.-Indef. 
T.irnish. C dllrge-Dixey (Playhouae) Chicago 

Aiig. 17 Indef. 
' liori-hr-(Is: (Vanderbilt) New York Sept. 8. 

nd f 
Top Hole (Pulton) New Y'ork Sept. 1, lnd<-?. 
Top-:y and Eva. with Duncan Slater*: (Selwyn) 

1 -iici. 1>-. . 3(1. Indef. 
Tr .il l|..r-yni-ion; (Shubert) Cincinnati. O.. 11- 

Jd; ( Jeff, rsoii) St. Louis 21-J7. 

I'n le Ton’s Cai'in (Newton A- T.lvlngston’s). 
7 i.os. .\lf-in. mgr.; I'lwo-id CPy. Pa.. 17: 
N b--.. ti., IS; New Castle, Pa., 19; I’- a.-r 
Palls ‘Jd. 

I'n-'le Tc .ii’s Cabin (Ma-on Bros.*). Thos. .Mton, 
nigr ; P. Rriidy. Pa., 17; Dunkirk, N. T.. 
Nlag.ira Pal's 19--J(i: Lim k(iort ’JJ; Ralav a Jl'; 
D-’P-w Jt: Sliver (’r<-efc J5; .l.aniestown 'J-1. 

\ .Cl. - ar.-l Prolles: (.\,miIIo1 Chieago Sept. It. 
- d- f. 

1Vig...i for Wives; (Port) Oileago Aug. 17 liid f. 
W. reivolf. The: (LOth St.) New Y'ork Aug 25. 

I'.def 
' -.-ii.e Stranger: (Central) •'hleago Sept. 7. 
n.lef, 

W It I’ri.-p Glorv: (Plvmoufh) New Y’ork S--pt. 
’■ r I- f. 

IVlc tr Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24. Ind -f. 
"i t-s, George. Seandali: (Apollo) New Y'ork 

: me .30. indef. 

" ' hh-wi-r. with Pdith Day: (Shnbert) Dh l.i- 
s, pi 0. indef. 

7-c i;d Pollies- (New Amaterdia) Kew Totli 
June 24. Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
•’’"VJEA von Tl'IS COf'MN SHOULD REACH 

'HE CINJINNAII OfFICE BY AaTUROAY 
MORNINO to INShRE PU 01.1 ' A f ION» 

n.tlley's Rarn r Reautiea; (Rotary Slock) Clevo- 
'""d. O.. Indef 

R ' "I 11-1-',-al CiMiicdv Cl... Steed .V Prank. 
"i-T-- : (Rotiirv -Y'.-k) (’In.-iiiii .ti. (I.. in-h-f. 

Lw'fhs. Th-Iji.a. Ain- rlenn R--nitles; (Strand) 
tir-ndway Masqueraders, Rd F’.rd, mgr.: tl.a 

I laza) Toronto. Can'.. Indef 
Brown's. Mary. Tropl.-ni Maids; (Hipp.) Dark- 

Burns A Ptdena’ Cute Little Devils. Ch.-is. V. 
I’uiner, mgr.: (Li'oerty) New Castle, Pa . 
L5 J7. 

Buzzin’ .Around: CoTington. Ky.. 1.5 ju. 
Byrne A Ityrne Co.: (J'rinees-) \ "ung-toivii, (».. 

15-JO 
Ci-.arleston. W. Vn., 1-5-20. 
Clark .•-;siers' Ri-mu: (Lyric) Rutler. I’a.. l-'-JO. 
Desni'ii-P* N. Y. it'ii'f Garden Ueviie; (.L'.viu) 

M. in-Ii -li|. (>,, 1.5-jo (Grpheiim) Mar on JJ-J7. 
Dixie .Steppers. P, F. Campbell, mgr.: (St. 

Lucie) Okeechobee. CU.. indef. 
High .Steed (•-..; Ilolilenvllle. Ok.. 1.5-JO 
Huinph’-'-ys, Bert. IWneing Biid-lii-s: iRoiilta) 

.\flan*a, (ia.. 1.5-JO; (Lyri--) .Lnniston. .Via, 

Hiirby’s Rig-Town Revne. Ralph Smith, ni-.'r : 
iLila-rtyi ERwood City, Pa., 1-5-2o; (Lyrie) 
Rutler JJ-27 

Hurley's Jidly Follies. Frank Maley, mgr.; 
iMariont Pindla.i, ii.. JJ-J7. 

Hiitehirison's. .f.i-k. Ziz-/az Revue: (Calumet) 
s. Chi,-ago 1.5-JO. 

Jolly JoRler'a, Phelpa A Poland's (Jefferson) 
Dallas, Tex., indef. 

K-Ham, Walt., Co.: Orangeburg, S. P., 15-20: 
(Alhambra) Charlotte. N. C.. *22-27. 

Leicht At Gardner's Teddy Itear tiirls, lioh 
Rroadley, mgr.: (Star) McKeesport. Pa., 1.'.- 
20; (IniperUI) New Kensington JJ-27. 

Lo-h's, Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
L.ttle Ib-ck, Ark., Indef. 

Jforton, Frank, Co.: (Royal) Vancouver, B. C., 
Indef. 

P.ite, Pete, Show: (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 
Sep*. 21, indef. 

R.imbow Girls, Harry (Ike) Evans, mgr.: (Ri¬ 
alto) Waterloo, la., indef. 

Rendon. Hilly. Musical Comedy Co.; (Hipp ) 
Louisville, Ky., indef. 

Sai»-y Baby (Graves Bros.), Al Cla’-kaon. mgr.: 
iBroaduayi Columbus. O.. Aug. 11, ind-f 

A'ogei A M Her s Happy (Jo Lucky Co.: (New- 
•f-nin) Newton, la., 1.5-20; (Majestic) Des 
Moines 21 J7. 

Walker's, Marshall. Whig Barg Revne: (Star) 
Muneie, led.. 15-'J0. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(P0UTE3 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Albee Theater Stock Co.: Providence, B. I., 
Indef. 

Alluni’ora Players: (.Mbambra) Brooklyn, N. Y*., 
ind- f. 

Aii-lil-ir i;m Players; (.\udltorium) Lynn., Mass., 
Ind-f. 

.Iii'l toriiim Players: (.Ynditorlum) Malden, 
Mass., indef. 

.\re--t n, Wm., Players; Gloucester, Mass., In¬ 
d-f, 

R.-iInbridg-' Players: (Shnbert) Minneapolis, 
Minn., (ml- f. 

Ba'dwiii Plar-rs; (Palace) TT-msten. Tex., in- 

Bayo-ir.e F-Invers: (Opera ITouae) Bayonne, 
N. J.. ii,.i. f. 

Pe' l’!a\ r-: (-Jraud) Davenj-ort, Ta.. in- 
<1- I 

Bijou ri.a"-“rs: (Rljo-l) Bangor. Me., indef. 
--k C-.: t.st. J..iu-.-( Bi»ton, Mass., 

l-t.' f 
Br-i.alaa.v Stock Co.: (Fovvera) Grand Raoida. 

Mill... indef. 
Br.u-kt.-n P’ayers, Pa<ey A n.'-vd-'i nigrs.: 

i( -vl p-.., ..- .11, -il;, s., k-.t 1. ad f 
Br-wn e's Ceu- diaus: Mt. Olivet. Ky.. 15-20. 
Bryan*. Ma-guerile. Players: (Saiaauau) Sa¬ 

vannah. Gi.. April 21. Ind-'f. 
Cai-itol Playef.s-. (Capitol) Lansing, Mich., In- 

d- f 
Ca'roil, F. Jemes. Players: (F'flb .Vve.) Brook¬ 

lyn. N Y ., ir.'l- f 
Chusi-Lstir C-i.: Newton. Is., 1.5-20. 
Chicago S*o<-k Cliiis. H. Ro-skam. mer.: 

(C.h.iml-i.i) ^i.aion. l.VJO; (I’nior.) Now 
Phllad-Iphla. «>.. 22 -7. 

Cloning-r. R.ilr-h, St-- k Co.; (Wilkes) Salt 
L.-ik- ll*v. Mah. Ir.l.-f 

Col-in..il I’lay-rs: (Colonial) I,awren<e, Ma.ss., 
Ind. f. 

Colonial Players: (Colonial) San Diego, Calif., 
ind-f. 

Flitch's Garilen Plavers; Denver. Col., irdef. 
Fulton Stork (Jo-: (Fnlton) Oakland. Calif., in¬ 

def. 
GiffiirJ I’lavers; (Hipiiodrome) Peoria, III., in¬ 

def. 
Glas. r, Vaiiehati, Players: (Pptown) Toronto, 

('.an., ind- 
Gor-Iiiiie* Plpyt-rs. Clyde H. Oordinier, mgr.: 

(Prln-’- ss) D-s Moin--*, la.. Indef. 
Ilartler li Hall .3tock Co.; (Palace) Port Rich¬ 

mond, S. 1.. N. Y.. indef. 
Hart's Ernie. Com-(Bans: Llklahoma City, Ok., 

1.5.2(). 
Hart Player*: (Hart) liOng Beach. Ctilf., 

In lef 
Htr-ii.gf n. Guy. Players; (Cnlon S<iuarr) 

I’ lt-fi.'d. 'lass., Indef. 
Ils-t ti-rs. .Ian-. Sto^k Co.. Adum W. l>iord. 

mgr.: (Gran-I) Malon". N. Y’., 15-'JO; Br-s k- 
vllle, Ont..' Can.. 22-'J7. 

H.inkins-RsR Stock Co.: (dary) Gary, In-l., 
in-lef. 

Hi.go pla.vers: Roekp-'rt, Mo.. LY-JO. 
.lames -• ii.I-y. Play-r-: (Star) Pawtucket. R. 

I . indef. 
Jefferson Playera: (JeTerson) Birm'.ngliam. Ala., 

Indef. 
J.« tt, Henrv. Players; (Arlington) Roston, 

M l s . Ind- f. 
Kramer. Ella. Co : tllersbcr Dark) Herahey, 

Pa.. ir-I-'f. 
laV-rii. D--rofhy, Pl.syeri: (Orfheum) Madls-n. 

Wis . Indef. 
l.ws\V.>ri;i Players; (T.yeetiro) Memphis, 

T. It---ger. .\l, Pl ivrrs: (M- sie Hall) Akron. O.. 
in-l-f. 

... Pl.avers: (Lyceum) Boebcater, N. Y., 
■|nd ( 

I trie Players: (T vrio) Atlanf.x. Ga,. Indef 
Majestli- Stock Co.: (Majeatlc) Lot Angelea. 

CnIlf. Indef. 
Miy> n I’l.sv.-rs: (.Vudit-irtum) Spokane, Wash., 

le.l f. 
Me*---i-il tan Players; (Metropolitan) Seattle. 

Wa-h . In let 
M.tr-i-.-hs Play-rs; (Metropolis) New Y’ork. 

-ml f 
Mis-iiin Pl.ncrs: (Mission) long Beach. Calf.. 

ii-.I.-f 
M-rvan. R -'hard. Plavera: (Wbalom Park) 

i'l(i-!i‘'ir < Mass.. In-lef. 
Mor--sr,i Stork I'o.: (Moroaro) Lot Angslta, 

Calif-. Indef. 
NsM-nil )rt Players: (I.ycenm) Pateraon, N. 

Permanent Player*: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 
-Man., Can., indef. 

I’-ru- hi Players; tLyric) Knoxville. Tenn., In¬ 
def. 

Playera* Guild; (Davidson) IftIwankee. Wit.. 
'liijr l<i-Srpf. ‘J7 

Plara Players: (Plata) AahevIRe, N. C.. in¬ 
def. 

Poli Players: (Palace) Hartford. Conn.. April 
28. indef. 

I’rin-'ess Players: (Princess) Ft. Dodge, fa., 
in-lef. 

Pro- tor I’lu.vers: Kl /.alieth. N. J., indef. 
Ritz Plavers: (Riizi Ft. W-irth, T-x , indef. 
.'taiRer. Harley, Show; P-st. Tex., 1,5-20 
Saenger Players: (St Charles) New Orleans. 

I-a., indef. 
Savi-ige, Walter. Players: .Norfolk, Neh.. 1.5-JO; 

Randolph 'J2 J7. 
Sight's Cuuit-.l alls. .1 W. Sights, mgr.: CoI- lies. 

ter, HI., 1.5-JI>; Bl.inil.nsviIIe JJ-'J7. 
Somerville Plavers: i.-iomerviile) Somerville, 

M.a-s. ind-f. 
State Players: (State) New Rriinawick, N. J., 

indef. 
Tayhir, F'orresf. .s-m-k Co.: (Heilig) Portland. 

Ore., ind- f. 
ToltH-rt, M It. Co : .\!exand- r Cit.v. .\la . 15 JO. 
Walker. Stuart, Players: (Cox) dinctnnati May 

5, Indef 
Walker, Stuart, Players: (Victory) Dayton. O., 

indef. • 
Warbiirfon Players: (WarburtonI Y'onkers, .N. 

Y.. in-l- f 
Wiikes I'iaye-s; (Denham) Denver. CoL. in¬ 

d-f. 
WiMiilw.aid Players: (Majistlc) Detroit, Mieh., 

ind- f. 
Woodward Players; (Empress) St. Louis, .Mo., 

indef. 
Wr—Iward Players: (Pershing) St. Ixiuis. Mo., 

in-lef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coburn’s, J. .A Coburn, mgr,: Middleshoro. Ky., 
17; Corbin IS: lexington l'j-J1. 

Famous Georg .i. Riis. o .A H-i- kwaM. nigrs.; 
Coliimhin. .M'l . )7; S--ilaIia I**; Nevada 19; 
r-’iiriiigtiiId Jii: Toplin Jl. 

Field. .\l. G.: W n-t-n-Salem N. C.. 17,-Roan¬ 
oke, ' a.. 1*- I .vii'-i:biirg 1'; Petersburg JO; 
Rii'bniond 'J'J-J4; N'orf-Ik 2.5-'J7. 

Gritllu's. Sam: M-r-i-l. Calif., 17; Gr.ass Val- 
hy 19; Nevada City 20 

Hello Rufus. I. ing i: Grimes, mgrs.: D-iuglass, 
Ga.. 17-1.8: Wayen-ss lU-Jo. 

Murphy's. Frang ERIott. mgr.: (Steel Pier) 
Atlantic City. N. J., indef. 

Van Arram’s. Jol.a R,: FYiir Haven. Vt.. 17; 
Granville. N. Y 18; I-ort Henry 19; Tieon- 
d-r-'ga JO. 

Wli(*e*s, l.asst'S. s-tai-t'- A- C-*., mrrs.: Gnlfnort, 
-Miss.. 1*. Jl l-ii-. A a., 1'. b.-..iia l;- Jl - 1- 
ian, M s.. -'ll. Tir-I JJ; Tus.-dl-iOcU, .Via., 
■J !; 11.im ngli.'in '-4 -T. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(R0UTE3 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE Cl'iri'JNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.\niier«ou Srader .-slioAs; Miles City, Mont.. 15-jn. 

Paiknot, K G.. Shows; F-stori.i. n., 1.5-JO. 
Itailow's B g-Civ s;i.,ws, II ir.ild r..irIow, mgr.: 

(Fair) Mt. C.ira-el. Ill, 1.5.JO. 
I;--: -ley-Boiii h- r ( I’niv i’ ('».. R. ('. Res'Iey, 

mgr.; Diild n. Tex.. 15-JO; Stephenville 2J-J7. 
P-ni-r .Viiris-:ueut Ci>.: .Lrgos, IncL. ,lt> J"; 

Bn-nien, Jii J7. 
Reriiat<l G-.-a-er S'lows, Wm. Gllik. nigr : 

(Fair) lex.ngton, ' a., 1.5-'JO; (Fair) ilo-imke 
2:!-J7. 

Reiuardl Fxpo S'lows: Burley, Id.. 1.5-20; I.--- 
gan. rf:ih, JJ J7. 

Bi le Grass .)ti:ii'emi-n* Pa., M. L. Mat'.pws. 
mgr.: (!> r) 1' a-1. Ky . 1.3-j(). 

Br -a n A- I',-er « .o-.vs; .\!ha:..v, Y.. 1.5-20; 
(Fair) Poughk.-- ..s;e, N. Y'.,^2J J7. 

Bruce Greater S'eciws: (Fair) Lebanon, Y’a., 
15-20. 

Br-indage. S. W. Shows: Mober’y, Mo., 1.5-20: 
Chillicothe 22-’27. 

California ^how*. Ire-: S-pringfleld. Mass., 15- 
20; Brattleboro. Vt.. 22-27. 

Can tal rRiows. Inc.. Phil Isser, mgr.: North 
Bsy. Ont . Can.. l.VJO; BnlTalo. N. ) .. 2J J7. 

Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows; Kuoxville. 
T. nn., I’.jO; C-'dartowr.. Ga.. 2J-J7. 

Co-.ping. Harry. Shons: (Fair) Hinton, W. Ya., 
1.5- 'J(>; (Fair) Par-nns. JJ-J7. 

Co'ton Belt Shows. \V. H. Haines, mgr.: (Fair) 
Childress. Tex.. 1.5.-J0; (F’a'r) .\mari:;o, JJ-J7. 

Cr-min. J. L., Stn-ws: Sweitwater. Tenn., 1.5-JO: 
Wisp, V.a . •J'J-'J7. 

CTounse I'nited Shows; .\ltamont. N. Y'., 1.5-'JO. 

Dix eland Show*. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: (Fair) 
('ai>e Girardeau, Mo., 1.5-JO. 

Dobyr.s. George 1... .Shows: (Fair) Batavia. 
N. Y.. I’. JO; (Fa r) Allentown. Pa.. 22-.7 

Iiodson’s World's Pair Show-: H'llsboro, Tex., 
1.5- 'JO. 

Elliiian Amusement Co.: L’ni-’n City, Ind., 15-JO. 

Fairly, Noble C., Shows: Dewey. Ok.. 1.5-20. 
Fields' Greater Shows. J. C. F.-lds, rugr.: 

Menomonie, Wis.. 1.5-'J0. -* 

Gold M-dal Show: (Fair) Sikeston. .Mo., 1.5-'JO; 
(Fa r) Jackson 2J J7. 

Gr:iv Shows, liny Gray, mgr.; (Fair) Sanger. 
T-x, 1.5-20. 

Gri-a'er Sheeslcv Shew*, John Jt. .Sh-e-Ie.v. nige : 
-Fair) Reading. I'a., 15-Ji'; (Far) Han>v-r 

Hall. Doo.. On-bror Amusement Co.; (Fair) 
('■ilbertsnn. N-b.. 1.5-20; (Fair) B-nk.-linan 
'J'J J7. 

Haiislier Bros.' Shows: ('Fair) Williamsport, 
Ind.. 15 l;*; .Sullivan 22-27. 

11'.v-Ilalke Shows: .Llbion. Neb., l.’-'JO; St.inlon 
'J2-27. 

Heth. L. J.. Shows: Florence, Ala., I.5-2o; 
Laurel. Miss.. 2'J-‘27. 

Hollywo^ Expo. Shows: (Fair) T--psfieId, Mass , 
1.5- JU; Contooiook. N. IL, 2J-J*i. 

Tm-'erial Kx;-'. Sln-w*. W. J. Ral-ton, mgr.: 
Big Pra'rie, () , 1.5-JO. 

Isb-r Greater .tli-iws, Louis Isler. mgr.; (Fair) 
VinBa. Ok . 1.5 Ja 

.Tones. .Tohnny .1.. Expo.; N.xshvltle, T--nn.. 1'- 
20; Memphis 22-27. 

Kennedy, Con T., ■'diows: Hope, Ark., 1.5 'JO; 
Abilene, Tex., 22-27. 

T.achman Expo. 8hovrs; (Fair) St. Paul. .Neb., 

Lai-p, M. J.. Shows: (Fair) .North Adams. 
Mass.. 1.5-JO; (Fair) Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 

la-L-gettp. C. R., .Shows; Siiringlield, Mo., 15-20- 
(Far) F.iyettevill--. .\rk . JJ-J7. 

I.ipi-a .Lmiisement Co.; .Altana. J! eh., 23-26. 
Lo'-s. J. George. .Show-: (Fair) LYatonia. Tex., 

15'JO; (Fain Begu n J2-J7. 
JI(('I--nan Shows; Hays, Kan., LV20; Goodlan*!. 

Maey's Expo. Shows; Burgin. K.V., 15 JO. 
Jl-tropolltan Show*. A. M. Nass-r, mgr.: 

Browning, III.. l,5-'2('. 
Miglil.v Wii I.in-l Shows: (Fair) Savnrp h, T n:i., 

1.5- JO: (la-) IHirit-vlIle. Ala., 2—7. 
.M Her Br-.’ shows; (Fa'r) Harris---! :.-g. Vi., 

1.5- 20; (Fair) Fi• d--rii'kst.urg J'J-J'i. 
MiIIer-)'ia .Sh-iw-: (Fa r) CIIntwo<-l, Va., 15-20. 
Jb-rris & C,i-!!e .Show-: (Fair) Hunisviile, .Ala., 

15-'20. 
Murphy, D. D.. Shows; (Fair) Igigansp-'rt, Ind., 

I.'-JO. 

N.al'L (' W.. Shows: JtcGehpe, .Ark.. 1.5-20. 
Nar-I-r I'.r--fliows; (Fair) Williamsburg, Va., 

1.5- 20; (Fa'r) A*lihor.i. .N. C.. 22-'27. 

IVerle-s Slio-.vs: DeKa. Pa.. 1.5.'20: Wbite Flail, 
Md.. '2J-J7. 

Penn Shows: (Fair) Harrf-rd, Pa., B'-IS. 
Po-ile. )1 i:.. Sliows: (Fa r) reague. Tex., 15-20. 
Prin-ess Olga Shows; Carrollton. HI.. lo-CO. 

Ril-'.v, Matthew J.. Shows: Bridgeton. N. J., 15- 
JO: .Allen'own. Pa.. 22-27. 

Rumble Br.is - sh-iw-: I'uxleo. Mo., 15-20. 

Scott, r. D. Shows: Trenton. T*nn., 15-30. 
Smith (ireatcr .811110 -: I Fair) Aslilaod. WLs.. 

li'-19; (I’air) .\iigii-)a '2.3-'J6. 
Sn.ii-p Bros.’ Shows. Sydney I.andcraft, aaat. 

mgr : iFaIr) Killings, Mont., 1.5-20; (Fbir) 
Helena 22-27. 

Standard Amusement Co.: Cairo. III.. 15-30. 
Sfr.aver Amusement Co.: Farmer City, III., 

1.5- 20 

West Shows; Mebane. N. C., 15-20. 
Will ams. S. B.. Shows; (Fair) Woodward. Ok., 

1.5- JO. 
Wise Shows. David .A. Wise, mgr.: Newport. 

Tenn.. 1.5 '20. 
Wolfe T. A . .Sh->ws: (.State Fair) Springfield. 

HI.. 1.5-19. 
World at Home Shows: (24th A Reed Sts.) 

Philadelphia. Pa., 1.5 '20. 
W-irtham's Worl'd’s B-'st Shows. Fn-d BeckBaann, 

mgr.: Ilirtchlns-in, Kan., 1.5-20; Oklahoma City. 
Ok.. 22-J7. 

r-idman A P-dlle Shows: Asheville. N. C.. IV 
Jl: Greenville, S. C.. 2'J-J7. 

7. |■ccT, C. F . I'nited Shows; (Fair) Cl.arka- 
viile, la., ICi-JO. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes, .Al. G.; Conrad, Mont.. 17; Kaii«pel '*8: 
Sandpo nt. M.. 19; AA'anatchee, Waah., 2C; 
•Albany. Ore., 'J'J. 

Cole Bros.; Marysville. Kan., 17; Onaga IS; 
Burlingame 19; Eureka 'JO. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson: Ia»nl«a. K.v., 17; Ol've 
H li 18; Morehead 19; Mt. Sterling 20; Paria 

flolden Bros.’: I«aneaater, S. C., 17; Camd-*B It; 
Pheraw 19. 

Hagenbeek-Wallace: Paola, Kan., 18. 
Ib-n-'f-r P.ill: New Harmony, In-L, 17: Poseyrllle 

IS; Owensville 19; Fort Bran-'h 20. 
Main, Walter I..: Henderaon. N. C.. 17; Sanford 

18; Lniirinhiirg 19: Wadi‘Sh->ro 20. 
M.ghfy Haag: Banners Elk. N. P.. 17; Pran- 

herry 18; lUiirntree 19; Sprui-e Pine 20; Mica- 
ville 22; Burnsville ‘2.‘i. 

Yl-rton’s. B'lh: Burlington. N. C.. 15-20; Norfolk 
Va.. 22-'J7. 

Ringi ng Pros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined; 
(’ ffeyville. Kan.. 17; Chaniite 18; Pittsburg 
19; .Springfield. M-i . 30; Okmnig-e. Ok., 22; 
T'llsa '2'.: Enid 21; Clinton 25; Clilckasha 26; 
T.awfon '27. 

Robinson, .lohn: Mar*ha!l. Tex.. 17; .‘Shreveport, 
La.. 18; JIiinriM- pi; El Dorado. Ark., 20; 
T.ittle Roek 22; Newport 2.".; Walnut R'dgo 
24: Pnragoiild 25; Poplar Bliilf, Mo., 26; 
Cape Girar-l-an '27. 

Ro.Igers & Har-ts: Davenport. Ta., 1S-'J7. 
Sells-Floto: Jliddleshoro. Ky,. 17: Morristown, 

Tenn., IS; .lohnson Pity 19; Bristol 20: Ashe¬ 
ville, N. C-. 22; spirtanhiirg, K C., 23; 
.8tafeavi11e, N. C.. 24; Winston-Salem 25; 
Greensboro 2-:; D gh Point 27 

Sparks': Burlington, N. ('., 17; Durham 18; 
Raleigh 19. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINCINNaTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams. .Times. Fl->atlng Theater: Stevensville, 
M.I . 15 JO 

Almonl. .b 'hro. Show; Paeford, N. C.. 1V20. 
.Argus. Magician; P.r.'wn-town, Ind.. 1.5-'J0. 
D.in'el. R. A . M.agieliin: Mt. Vernon, Ky.. 18- 

20; Gate City. Va.. '22 24. 
Fly'ng rirciis. w'*h P-inee Kiddle; (Fair) Dres¬ 

den. Tenn.. 1«-'JO; I Fair) JTemphls. 22 27. 
Halrana Park S'" w. M F'. Canos-a. mgi.: San¬ 

tiago, Pul a, unt'l fli t 6 

Dathaway. Mag'elan" (Phllhln) C’Inton. Mass., 
18-20; (Powdoin S<i ) Boston 22-27. 

Jone*. Clifford L.. Co.. la-w N. Mark*. ni*r.; 
Slidell. La.. 17-18; Cov'ngton lO-'JO; Pon '1,1- 
toii'a 22 2"-: .Am'te 21'J-5: Hammond 2f.-'J7. 

Kelley's. Krty, Kilties Tent Show, J. R. Gol- 
len-tein. mgr.: Brownstown, Tnd.. 15 'J(* 

Mo-s' Comedy Bear*. H. D. CoIIId*, mgr.: >'• 
famont, .N.’ Y'.. 15-'J(); Allentown. P* . 2J-J7. 

Piika, Luey, Co : (Colonial) Gr'nnell. 1i . 17-1 (; 
Tama '20: (('a*!no) Marshalltown 21 J5. 

Rose's, Mme., T-nip!e of Knowledge. F <’ 
Mayir. mgr.: (Fa'r) I,a Crosse, \Vi«.. I.5-'20: 
(Fair) •• hkosh '23-J(t. 

Pit-*ell. .1. H.: (Fair) Wapakoneta. O . 1.5-'20; 
I'ma 22-27. 

.Silas Gre.-n Show. U. C. Pnggsley, hii*. me* : 
Summer. Mi-s., 17; L.imbert 18; Dari ng 19; 
Marks 2*); Clarksii.ila 2'2: .Alllgativr 2tl; Shelby 
'24; Mound Bayou J.5; Cleveland 26. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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HIEPaDROME 
SIDE SHOW } 

(COMMINICATIONS TO OVK CI.NCINXATI OFFICES) 

GENTRY-PATTERSON IS 
TO EE 20-CAR SHOW George W. Christy Buys 

Golden Brothers* Circus 

HALF OF TAMMEN 
ESTATE TO WIDOW 

Five Cars Will Be Added and Bigger 
Top Used Next Season—SHov<r 

Popular in West Virginia Many Large Bequests Revealed 
—Children’s Hospital in 

Denver Provided For 
iJespiiD tb** fact that tli>- »;fDiry-rattfr!ion 

<■ reus baa U-.n the imrd iid<* in many of the 
tVf«t V r^iii 1 hu' ta< l>»-<-n B'XkJ. 
ri.irk'b’i'X ' U' a j 'xl •a!;i|. aIili-> the abow 
:irr.v*-i| tixi ’at- f .r a j' radf. I’:, llipi and El¬ 
kins cav.- p--d hi‘:n<-'S and Marlinton S-p- 
t> nilx-r h. v\us ale ou*-. ihmcfverte (tave a 
gixKl ufi-rni»on hu- .leKH. 

Messrs. l’M’,*fr-:i>n :ind Adk n- .fo will plea-ed 
with husiiM--ix t.s '-a-i.n a:i.i ar*- bard at 
Hurk on plans fnr eii.a-irintr the 'bnw fur next 
Ki-.ison. Siiii-i- . ti'xrir.B W. ".! V ri: n a two e.^b* 
horse matebfd blii-k txau;-!, f-ur hix-bor'e dupido 
(■•r.i'x and liw- tw.i b’ir-e r.aiii' have b<-en pnr- 
<ba»d aud sbii>i‘'’d to I’a<da, Kan . for tlx* 
w ut-r. Tbe show w ill be linn .isi-d fr-’ii 
tifteen to tw( nty i-ars. U'inR a lj<>.f K)t top with 
four and two rows of quarter poles. 

The big show propeam is coirg along nicely 
under tbn a'd:recti.in of Or n n -l is. Mrs. 
Oeorge .viim ir has r- phiced Oorothy Orig-by 
as prima donna and has Introdut-ed an entirely 
’.ew ripiTtii re of bigb-’'ass songs. Mrs. Billie 
fa kids cont;’r..'s as 'i>lo.«t With the big band. 
\ r.g til."Wnun thru tb- Ea«t have oom- 
I ni-’.’'d -Mu-'-al 1) r-. tor .lobn Dusi-b on his 
oritab.ration. The cone'rt pr'igram is encored 
t.uie and again. 

.Mat4a)iir .lames Shropshire ha- a real side- 
'bow. eonsi'ting of the tJeorg’a .Min'trel'. Musi- 
■ al .Monigom-ri s. novelty a^ t; Jolly on.e. fat 

ife a'keJ g rl B.n I»ab. lire tat«’r; Abdellah. rw<irj 
walker; .Mno-. Virginia, r'lit les; Mnie Eliza- 

Show Will Be Continued With New Department 
Heads—To Consolidate Christy and Golden 

Shows at Close of Season 
Denver. C\)l . Sept. IT —Under the proTisioai 

of tie- w II of tbe late Harry U. Tammeo. 
former rlr< us owner and one of the owners of 
Tbe Denver I’ost. whirh wa« admitted to 
psohate here this week, one half of the estate 
go* s to tbe ^«i<li.w en<l the balanie. after the 
pa.vmtnt of legacies, is to be held in perpetual 
trust, the Income to go to the local Children's 
llo'pilal Tbe value of the estate is estimated 
at about f.’.tSKt.isMi. .Mrs. lanimen. F G 
Ihinfils. J. Ogden .Xrmoiir. of ''ago. and the 
leaver .National Bank are named as exeentors 
and trustees. 

"The w.ll iirovides that be given out¬ 
right to Frank 11 Tammen brother of the 
deceased, and an additional f.iO.OuO it put la 
trust for him. A sim.Iar be<]uest U made to 
Mrs J. K. Clark, of N*’W York City, slater of 
-Mr. Tammen. Provision is made for a trost 
fund of $J.).0<j0 for tbe use of Otto Kioto and 
his wife. 

In addition, tbe will provides for the pay¬ 
ment of f.V.fHiO legacies to each of the follow¬ 
ing indlv.duals: 

W C. Sheptierd. Frances Wayne. Lionel 
.Xntlony O'Bryan. Cbarlea A Bonflls. John T. 
I'.ottom. I’r. Frank W. Kenney. Dana C. Bell. 
1 Hen Calvan. F .1 Ka«dorf. Frank I Ctr- 
riiihers. E. F. Wilkerson. Josiab Maloney. A D 
I':'bup. Joe Danger and Don's Devand. all of 
lu-nver. and Max Lev and of Casjier. Henry 
l.vaii' of W.-isbington. D. C.. and Glen Arnold 
of I-os .trgeles. son of Mr. Tammen's deceased 
si-ter. F.I.zalietb. 

I.-gne..« of SJ.rsiO are to be paid each of 
the follow ng; 

Frank D. Webster. Robert G. Sevmour. Lord 
Tvillph (i Ogilvy. Robert O. Dill. John B. 
Ibi.v. Diedrlck Stackelbeck. C. W. Hallock. A 
Wilbur Steele. i.4.e J. tiit'lMins, Frank J. FTnoh. 
I'aiil E. Gregg. John Devand. R. H. Kenney. 
Thom ns F. Ilartzel and .trcbibald Cowie. all 
i'f Deuver and all employees of Tbe Denver 
Post. 

The following are to receive $1.0b0 cash: 
George A tM'lins, Sadie Schulti. Courtney 

I!ib-y (Vioper. Voiney T. Hoggatt. Arthur M. 
Wcideroan. Jake Sibiile. Ray Wolfe and Samuel 

fry all of Ibnver and. with few exceiitions, 
■ miili'.'ies of The Post, and Jo«epb M Grady. 

Income from the trust funds for Frank Tam 
III-n and .Mrs. Clark Is to he paid them at 
b’.i't sera'annimlly during their lifetime. Upon 
I'.eir death these funds and the JS-i.Oi'O fund 

• rtateil ti.r Mr. and Mrs. Ploto are to become 
.1 part of tlve trust fund for tbe use of tbe 
Ch'Hren’- Hospital 

The will was executed June 20. 1923. 

lit-ie toduy from George W. 
t.ik'n . Clive < i.aige of the Golden 

•yt Sunday, : nd llie sale wa.s con.«um- 
v.as paid cash for the show and 

Roanoke, ala , sept. ii.—word f 
Christy that he had purchased ai -i 
Bros.’Show s. Christy left the .'^how 1 

mated at Mooresvill*-. N. riuto 
Christy at once assum'd ti.e ini-nutanu’.t 

The show for the present w ill jjlay _ _ 
out the route as hilled, but flener.-l 
Agent Bert Rutherford of the Christy 
shows will route the show into winter ^ 
quarters al Be.iutnont. a , 

The sIkjw w ill not b-- curtiiibil at p'.-•■ut I 'i 

and but f* w < liutigc' are lonteuiiilut'd. Dewi- j, ' 

Chase was called by telegrai'li fiom bev to 
look after the show for a tun-, and Jo- ;.li 

McCuIIoro also has left tb4- Cliri'ty i-iiow j' 
will act as tres-unr and have rbarg*- of tie- , 

wagon. C. C. Gibson, who l.aa h d t..- -. ’ - 
stiow istivtjg with tlie C'.r -tv t-hoW'. g<e ti) 

tbe Gold-o sliow a' sup-riutendeut of ■ m- 
vas. Christy will remain w tli liie 'liow f-r .■ 
time till It has b'en rerouti-d. 

iryia intended at .{I:*- el..'e of th- pi. - n- 
w-asoB to eou-«)lidate the Golden eliow witli t .•• 
Christy show, making tl-e l.iiter ij, t w-n .v bv. 
< ar allow. No otli'-r i li.mges are <•onleinidat. il 
on tile Cl.risty elc.w at ..ut, and it w ll eon- 
liDUe at its pn-eent size, running t il Chri'im.i 

HENRY FERGUSON—NOTICE 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

Has Uniformly Good Business in 
Northwest 

During the la-t tliree months th*- .\! <■ 
P-arnea (.hmis haa been playing tlie Nort..w i-'. 
with uniformly good r'-'uli'. We'tiru peopie 
feel that Al. (i. Rurnex i.x their own jiarti'-nliir 
eiri-tis man. a-< llii' di.'tr:et was hia origlti.il 
stamp.ng ground b.iek in tlie w.ig'Ui-siiow rta.i' 
and the return tl»is yi ar, aft-r an ali'ence of 
two aeasoii', f.uind m.iiiy old-time friends fady 
with a Ill-art.v wt-lcotne 

The s a'iiu i-u far ini' not been marred by 
deaths or 'i-rious Mc-Tli ut' and there liavi- been 
hut few- clianges u tlie in-r'onnel Tlie weiitlier 
has been exeeld lonally l a—V' ry few M',)rcliiiig 
days and an ali'ein of ru n for IIk- (la-t three 
montlt' until tin- ;.a't u< ek. wl.i ii li-l.t sli-wer' 
were encountered in youtlna.'tern Idalio .tddt- 
tiona to tlie show are a baby jak and a baby 
seal, liorn on Ibi road. At ( aldwell Id . 
Mr. I'.arues piirilia-ii! a b'liutiful elk will) 
immeii'i- linin'. It i' a valiialile addition ti 
lie imnag-ri. .\l tlie 'iiine tii’Vn s \ ntlii-r 
elks wI re "rri ati ■'K- Tliey were init atod by 
tie- I aldwi II laiilge SPidi inle r 2, iiicrea'ing tlie 
iiimibir w til till- 'lii.w to sixty-five. 

Tbe siiiiw la ar tin- end of its la-t ea'twanl 
swing a id will douiile hack llirii Soiitl;eru 
tlp-gon 'ind d-■ n Itirii < alifornia. 

Se’.crul liloi.di il stallioii' liavi- lieen added 
during tlie -. a-on Word come' Ironi tin- 
winter qiiartei- and zoo near Culver City. 

< alif . tliil the new giraffe Is rapidly In-eomiiig doing 
ai-climated and is ready to go with tlie sleiw \ irgii 
at any time. Cilery Reynolds, of Mayfield. Meti-a 
Ky.. liO liS' le-en a weh-ome visitor w th the \vli:i li 
-liow for souie lime, has left for tin- Ca't. R. eoiner 
I. P.|ief. wiio '’Ds with the ahow in "20. owein 

■ I aeil reeeutlv aril is working on tlie advance iotner 
tales llorv: 

STUART ■WHITEHOUSE (for the Show). .v,,;,rk 

SANITARY PROVISIONS 
Above is a reproduction of inemhers of the Al. G. Barnes Circus. From left to right, 

standing: Bert Nelson, assistant animal trainer; John Power, whistle concession; Nellie 
Roth, animal trainer: Irene Grizzell, menage rider; "Doc" Cunning, former general an¬ 
nouncer, who recently left the sho'W to play over the Orpheum Circuit with his own act; 
Dorothy Devon, menage rider; Jack Devon, playing the role of "John Smith’'; Betty Kenyon, 
menage and Wild West; Grace Miller, elephant trainer; Clias. K. Miller, who plays the part 
of King in the "spec.". Bottom row: Wellington Mack, announcer; S. Cowen. whistle con- 
t^ssion; Charlie Bath, clown; Jack McAfee, clown and rider; Louis Ro*h. principal animal 
trainer. 

For Circuses Required at Portland, 
Ore., in Amended Ordinance 

MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS I'ltli. iiiindri-adi-r: Poll.v .and Polly, riiiwiilian gi 
• i.liriaTiir-i, ii'sisfed by I.rniia Walki-r. dunci-r. 
I'-in T'a.ilor i' as.-iiKt.aiii luaiiagcr and Ii-i-turcr. 
Thio King, With pit sliow No. t. hiis a gn-at 
I 'lli'i I ion of rcptilos and baliy monkc.vs, which 
draw *bi- iiiitivi-s. 

E. 11 fliiaioni .Mhriglit. calllojn- player, la 
still iiu.iiidiiig out giaid music fur ihi- p.-irade 
irowijs and is also liaiidllng flic first reserved 
l-iiX’. Sl.irl .Mliriglit, in charge of ciisiiiona, left 
iB't wi ek for l.i.s hoin'i in Evarisville, Itid , 
'uffiriiig from liay fovor. .tngii't (Dtilcht 
fris*. trainmaster has tin- slnnv on the cars 
Ill-fore 1 o'eliH'k ovi-ry niglit and says lie lias 
one of tlw- III St crews 'iiu-e his start In 'limv 
bti'iiii ss. c'liaiini i y Jai-olis, boss liostler, lias 
tlie same rt. w tli.it left w lut<T iiiiarters iiinl 
Ills the st.mv on and off tl,.. lot in apide-pio niat.-s. The Owenstmro Messenger i 
order. Dell Dyor. steward. Is still feeding ,,f n,,. pirforiiiam e. Mrs. Terrell 

JV'*', . ■ . . , hiisl.and wlu-n the circus depai 
Kddie I.u'o-ge'. pri.iHicitig clown. left at Mar- Gorniaiiie DeDeon, who resides hi 

tinsiHjr^. \\. tf> t-ntfr n hoi^pital ut with tli*» kIiow :i <»hort time a 
tiinon*. M»! . for an o|»ration for Ktonmeh iionna. M unahle to reanme lie 
in.utile iMiriiig 111- al.si-nre I'.ill Stiles has is probable that slu- will not rein 
cbiirge of elowii alley and has llie boys all son. owing to the fact that she 
w-irkiiig linrd vv isli a great biincii of walk- from rlieum&tism. 
iiniiiiids. .lis- and German Simmons, midget 
clowns, are as iiopiilar iis ever. 

R, B. DEAN (Press Agent). io the issue of Si ptemlier U it 
in this department tliat l red R. Bo 

- nrrangemi-nta for llie entertainni 

Tin- Hag. nbi.i k-Wallaee Show Is eviK-ctP.I to Tsl''" ”'’T Vi"’’ 

Add Several Acts for Southern Tour- 
Business Good in Virginias TERRELL’S HOME TOWN 

Registers Two Capacity Audiences for 
SellS'Floto Circus 

aiG SHOW TURNS ’EM AWAY 

At Night Performance in Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Charles fuJerw-md wlo d ed r'-iently In 
|s'"in. tl.. traveled in ad.an,e of lie- \Wlter 

.^laiTl Cirt'iis yearn bl lie and Walter L. 
Hill u'pre hUl;Kwtf*r« tot:*‘ther lent* htfo»-e the 
tt»r wii* »'V»*r an ac*’nt or own* tK'iriitC as 
ir as 

rnKai'»u, YvpTTe 



iWWtJl^l Of nUT TWT 

CANVAS 

,WAGjS^'^’*'CVII^t«^pof Covers 

.m FN iQi wkoo iooMCMD aup iist.^ 

Hi j.c.'^gOss cd. >5l&r 

LMirpe stock of new Banners at very attractive prices. Slightly shelf-soiled . - - - -- Ticket-Box Umbrellas, very 
special offerings. Nickel-plated Brass Standards. Complete stock of .Junior Folding Benches for two and 

five persons, for Dram.avic Shows. We make a special offer on those so.iting five. Write for priced on- 
, Concession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Always ready for .shipment. Highest quality. Lowest prices. 
LlUb The World's L^srgest IVf anufacturers of Tents 

lie TEIIT& OWNING TO 
•^SiHUa^Kn^imaamVL. CHICAGO.lUINOIS • SwaaMSi. CHICAGO. lUINOIS 

R.-B. CIRCUS HAS BIG 
DAYINSPRINGHELD.IU 

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED IN 

MBf/1 'VnNXXXvT'V^ BMutiful Nn» MARQUEES at ONE-THIRD of Pr«*e*t Prie*. 
Sf / -\ Siie. 35x17 Feet. 

SWi-OO. Our Price Only $12.50. 
^ ** ‘ Complete with Lines, Detachable Walls, Ventilators and 
'. i.i I * 1 Adjustable Windows (Without Poles) 

ALL TENTS BRAND NEW-MADE OF 12-OZ. LINEN. 
ACT QUICKLY! VERY LIMITED QUANTITY ! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! 

Send 20'^ Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

We also have a few large Tents, size, 50x22 ft . and a wonderful 
novelty in a Red Top, yellow inside, size, 36x16 ft. Prices and p.irtlculars 
on application. 
HARRY MILLER. Central Wltarl. • - BOSTON. MASS. 

Ray McMillan and Ai Butler 

Leave Show—Former With 

RinglingsTwenty Years 

Khaki New Hand Roped!! 

20x30. 8 ft. Wall.$160.00 

20x40. 8 ft. Wall. 220.00 

30x60, 8 ft. Wall. 375.00 

40x70, 10 ft. Wall. 550.00 

Concession 

The BEVERLY Co 
Conccsiiun Tcmi. made of IDoz Army K!i.kl Duik, regular gable end elTle, red trimmed ihrousiioat. 
with awnlnf and counter clotb. Wall to snap on. .tU band finished, rerfeet roo.trurtimi. 
Sire. Wall. Price. Sirr. Wall Priee. 
8x10 . 8 .$47 00 10x12 . 8 . 859.00 
8x12 . 8 . 48 00 10x14 . 8 . OttOO 
8x14 8 .. 95 00 10x16 . 8 . 88.80 
8x16 . 8 . 62 00 10x18 . 8 . 70.08 

Show Tent Deiurtment in chirne of l.ot’ It BFRIJ. well-known Show Tent Builder, 
snow TFTVrs, trade of 10- i. Arn-.j Kl'.alii. tu'.’.v hand r pej. i»rfen rooitructlODi 8-ft wall: 

20x30. 8130.00: ZGxtO. S230.0C: 24x40. 82^9 00; 30x50. $315.00; 40x60. 5435.00. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC. 
Larsest en the Pacific Coatt, 

640.42.44 San Pedro Street iPhone. T. R. 7101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

220 W. Main Street, Louisville, Ky, Itower. old-time trouper, who was with Mont 
Ixitig, came from Keokuk to Peoria to riait 
.Arthur Morrell, Oscar LiithrlDKer and Gii* 
Sehuh. llower uotr has the City Band at 
Keokuk. 

I.ocke. ronstaut pal aud romrauioo of “Band- 
Top piitch” for the laat fifteen years, left at 
Liecatur fsir New \urk, wlo-re be baa a steady 
)ob for the winter, AI Poneil was rieited by 
hia father at Clilcago and aiu-ot a plea.aant day 
\s.th hia mother during the Kanaus City en* 
gaijement. 

Jean Dnbai- visited with Ills brother, John, at 
Kiinaaa City. Thi' was the first t me theae 
hoya had met since they left Cbimineaux in 
Kranee more tli.in twenty years ago. Jules 
Tumour svaa busy entertaining .relatives and 
friends at K. C The Kansas City Star ran- a 
story and picture of b.m in riown makeup. 
.\No met In Kansas (hty: Vie Truehlood. 
• barley White and n.fe. Jake Liberman. Jimmy 
Stanton, Harry I.eahey. Il< nry and Kent Klve, 
Kiifh Fl.ir.n<-e .Mexander (p.lavin). Sister 
i lorence Camp-cl), M,-t\ DcLay and wife. R:Iey 
Wil'on and Jack Haskell. AI Sylvester re* 
ceiced the sad news of bia father's death when 
the allow (laved Kansas City. Larry Du Bal 
joined the balham department at K. C. 

Much baa been said at>out Marshall King as 
a ho-fj also of Walter Wappe-n-tein's party at 
Lancaster, hut now comes Tom Webb of Peoria, 
who m-'ii-urea up to the standard of both these 
fellows for the wonderful way be welcomed and 
entiTtalnc-l th>> fidks during the engagement 
there. By special arrangement he had the 
showtolk at a breukfuat party at the Jefferson 
Hotel. T"m wa.s uci-ompan ed,by Mr. Wahl and 
Father Siiuno. a clergyman,* who enjoys the 
friendship of many persons with the show The 
big event of the day, however, was staged at 
the Creve Couer Cluh after the night ahow 
The guests enjoyed a wonderful spread, con* 
sisting of stuffed celery hearts, turtle soup, 
fruit salad, la ad-Iettiiee salad with ro<iuefort 
cheesv; dressing, broiled lobster. si)uab en 
I'usserole. O'Brien au gratin potatoes, Southern 
hot I'read. Ice cream and coffee. Harry That can duuNe Brass. 
Freani'-r gave a leetixre on the Gi>*»-n Bull, wsi-k Oetol'vr 6. .Xll 
Fred Bradna and partner a takeoff on Weber Cluh. Bopklnwill*. K> 
and Fields, and Cap Carrol and John Brice sang 
their duet, "tiood Morning, Mr. Fabish’’. Stan* 
ley Dawson recited “Where Do You Go From 
Here" for the first tiino in ten years. '.Xmong 
Ihoae pre.eut were Chaa. Hutchinson. Fred I)e 
Wolfe, Cap. Carrtd. .Matherson. Vernon Beaver, 
Harry (*r''anier. George Black. Dr. Wm. Slrelds, 
John Briee. FYed Bradna. Wm. Burroughs. R.iy* 
moiirt Vovee, Ia-o Crook, Fred Warrell, Mr. 
Wahl, Cliarles Ktinnaly. tiie writer and several 
promlni'iit Peorlans. At the matinee Father 
tiimoD gave hit altar buys a circus i>arty. 

Will* ideal conditions at Kansas City, a per* 
f‘-ct day, a big matinee and a tiirnawuy at 
night, the sliow made the llVmllo rnn from 
there to KmiHirla. Kan., and everything was 
up and ready by 10 a m. 

Th# Ball y*H a o 
Musical If* 
Mrumtot Mupramt. 
Played tarns as pi* 
tno. but with one* 
fifth tbs weight. 
onc*tenth the tire, 
yet fifty times the 

los F, I'.l'uetretliig 
aaddsserlb* 
Ing LATBST 
MODELS. 

J. C DEAGAN, INC., 
IR., 1760 Bettsau A»s., CHICAGO. 

CONCESSION TE.NT.s. Uable-Ei.J K«1 Tiimmed slid Keinfortrd thtoughout Comet Guy 
Bopc*. .\sniiig an.l r..ii:.!er l';.>th. Wills snip oo. Hsii 1 Flnlihed. 

8*02. ARMY KHAKI. OR 8-02 STRIPE 10-02. ARMY KHAKI. OR 10*02 STRIPE. 
Sii*. 7.Ft. Wall. 8 Ft Wall. Sire. 7-Ft. Wall. 8*Ft Wall. 
ex 8 . $25 83 $27.72 8x 8 . $29.44 $31.87 
8x10 28.98 30.24 8x10   33.32 34.77 
8x12 . 31.13 35.28 8x12    35.80 40 57 

10X12 . 35.91 38.43 10x12   41.30 44 20 
10x14 39.06 42 84 10x14   44.90 49.29 
10x16 ” 43.47 46.00 10x16   50.00 52.90 

To "Charlie and Clifton” and all 
of my friends with Sparks’ 
Circus. 

LOUIS M. ROSSIGNOL 
tel Macon, MACON, GA, 

Kellable. Mud take bumps and do kickjwayx. Good 
-ilary Stea-ly work with ••xii lard act Wire, writs 
MVti.tME .M.tREK'S COMEDY CIBTI S, Oen. Del., 
ililj week. Kartnlngton. Me ; week Kept. 22. Roches- 

HARNESS 
VifALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. A. J. ZIV, Vico 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treas. 

Driver Brothers, Inc 
500-506 So. Green Street, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Three Long Distance Telephones; 

Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monro* 2675. 

1608 Central Ave. 

BCt AND .SETJ, cars OP ALL KINDS 
Let me know what you want. 

I. ALLMAN, OaatM Hmm, Kaaeat CKy. 

MUSIC WANTED AT ONCE 
FiaGl Rand that can double for dancing. Srn-n’t 

liupkinsTllle. Kj.. October 6. WH.L 
I*i4h.ctaaa Flre-ln-One, Agents for Drinks, 

tfe Lreetn. Frozen HwNtx, alto American Palmtui. 
1.11 .*??*•* *>• •» •»«>«- Wire JACK 

^^DY CIBCL'B. Box #14. Hopklngvlllt. Ky , or Elks’ 

SHOW TENTS and CONCESSION TENTS. 
Expressed in Pour Days. New Ideas. Banners That Please Ton. 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CY 

(CcmaianlcmaGo* to our Cltncrttl ofScM* 

hinrlci R'Qrltor’s back at Sarasota, 
wonderfoliy well. 

r:a.„ 

What ha« t,ecome of (Battlel Pache' 
• ' t;;*- f.iino'jB Parbe'-o Tron;,**. laat h<ar4 of 

’h the LAwande CireoB a Brazil in l&2-'r 

7h.. hiK fbow has btll‘-d Ft. Worth. Tex., ff r 
SeptemlK-r .JO. The Joha Bob'.nMja Circus w.Il 
U- ;o Dallas, Tex., Septeni‘)er 15. 

TENT HEATERS 
It’s going to be chilly almost any night now, and the crowd 

may decide to stay home if that tent isn’t comfortable. 

It can be done very inexpensively. •Write us for “how” and 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

prices. 

From artbor Miller: “Who remembers when 
Welrh Bros.' Bbows had the Kmerwjn Bostcn 
operatic Micatrela for an aftershow V’ 

Baker-Lockwood 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA'S BIG TEIMT HOUSE 

Theo. Forets’, tr<-aturer of the Gentry-Pa't. r- 
eon Circue, threaten!, to wear nc-e bar- u:.: • 
he gets relief from a bad attack of La.v fevt-r. 

Charles Bernard, contracting pr»'«a agent for 
the Waller L. Main Clrcue. has been in show 
bneineae for forty-three yean. 

I>-w Walsh is doing clown cop and 
Cl.ff and ’Har'’ Ueed w^alitaroundi at 
City Park in Chicago. 

Philip 
\Vh:te 

Keith Bdckingbam has gotten back Into har- 
nese. doing contracting for the Golden Bros.’ 
Circua. 

The John Rohinaon Circus l» billed for I.!”!*- 
Rock. Ark., S-.ptember 2k, Us first vieit there 
In three years.- 

A1 Hicks, who has been with the Elm-r 
Jones Khows for sixteen years, pas.- d ii.ru 
Cincinnati recently and gave The Billboard 
a call. 

"Pick up your bed and walk.’’ !’'•-ei 
day ihowfolk may not grasp the mean ng 
that exprensioD but the real oldtlmirs w.Il t< 
you quickly. 

Nettle Ralph and sister motored from th< 
home 10 Memphis. Tenn.. to (Jin-j, Hi 
Heptember 0, to attend the Kingling-Barnum ( .i 
rua. 

It will well repay you to get our prices 

before buying an)thing made of canvas 

/' Tent Lofts at 
Atluta Brosklyo 

DalUs 

Sales Offices at 
MlaB«ap«Us 

St. looU 
Haw Orlaaa* 

The Billboard'a Christmas Special Issue w. 1 
be a combination holiday and thirtieth aim - 
vernar.v number. Old “Billyboy" is now the 
dean of trade show pape-rs. 

Fultonlis; ^.Cotton Mills 
Tom Oliver veteran troiipi r. saw the Sparks 

Circus at Defiance. O . and writes that he had 
a good time visiting his old oal. Charles 
Sparks. Oliver’s first trouping with this show 
Was tuirtj-live years ago. 

Dan Case sptnt a very rlea-ant day when 
th-- .-ipark- f'ir'us (la.'-d W:nd-or. Can., and 
greatly enjoyed the performance. Says he 
had an interesting talk on circus life with 
Billy Kxton and Dave Car'-oll, well-known 

Circus men. who came over from Detroit. 

ft" drink nnd t’ at he did not come to 
h sen'-s for sevto-al hours. The "lucky 
boys" certainly d d run wild In that town. It 
IS said. 

I>‘i!a Noonan, h- re are the answers to jour 
inijuine-: .lames Boh nson. the world’s cViam- 
1 'on. was the first to r de a bareback Iv-rse. 
remove the bridle and girt and turn "back-to- 
b.ick" and forward somersaults on a horse 
going at full speed. 

The first hippodrome to exhibit In America 
was Franconi's in New York City In 1S53. 

During the engagement of the Rodgers A 
Barns Circus In Mpringfield, O . Mary Wagni r 
and Vera Spriggs fell while performing tlv .r 
iron-jaw act. The former sustained .i fractur. d 
left wrist, broken tooth and b-.dy bnii-, s. an 1 
the latter sprained an ankle and shoulder. 

Kingstree. S (’.. would I ke to have a cirrus 
this fall. Tlie white tops have be, n jumping 
that town for the bast several years on account 
of the high licen-e. Councilman T. E. Baggett 
states that the license is now down to J-'jO a 
day. 

‘’Doc’’ Cunning, general announcer of the 
Barnes Circus was g vi n a farewell reception 
at Bidse, Id . hv m-mbera of the show when be 
b ft to go In vaudeville w tb his own act over 
the Orp.euin Tune, In return for his many 
kindne-ses and respect the Barnes showfolk 
gave a dinner in his behalf Following the 
d.liner the troupi-rs jourrjived to White City 
.Vmusement I“ark, where Manager Hull extended 
courtesies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm P. Cahill, old-time 
troupers, recently ap< nt a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. digs. (Kid) Barrett on their farm 
near Kinkora. N. J Cahill and Barrett were 
old pala on advance car- f -r many years. The 
former is in the oudaor-advertislng game, 
repre.-enting Hen .lohn-^tou, Inc., at Norristown, 
Pa., as district manager. 

“Cemetery to the r.gr,t. good b'l-inesa 
tonight." That's going bu-k to t old wagon- 
show days, isn't it'r Many times did Hiat 
expression come from the lips of Eph t-ells 
when the Sells show haipened to be passing 
a grav4-vard to Its right—in fact. Eph is 
credited ‘ by some oldtimers with having 
originated it. 

A letter was recently received by the John 
Koljln-on Circus from Major K. Sampt Lingh. 
private secretary to His Highness, the .Mabarala 
of Jind, giving impressions of the circus as 
witnessed by liis Highness and party while on 
tour of the I’nited States. Tlvy were gis-sia 
of the management at Denver Col.. Angu-t 4 
The letter, in i-art. says' "Tl-e whole thing 
was a wonderful and great surprise to us. 
Tnere is a bewildering array of wonderful act.s 
and astonishing feats and your circus was a 
revelation in amusement. We are glad to have 
seen it and we will take away with us one 
of the finest impressions of America. Your 
otTicinIs showed u.s all the most charming 
courtesy.’’ 

E H. (Splderi Green and D*nny (Baraboo 
Bed) F nnerty. old t.me cir.u« trouper.-, have 
accepted position- a- ch< f ami waiter, respe-c- 
tlv< ly, for a i-arty of 1'. S. Government sur- 
vevors who are go ng to the I-land of Tal. ti, 
P.’ I. They wi 1 fall from .‘'.in Krancisoo Sep¬ 
tember 25. They exp,'Ct to ritum next April 
to rejo.n the white tops. 

W. C. (Bill) Boyd called at our New York 
offices last week and promised us auother in- 
Htallnient of his memoirs. Mr. Boyd is now 
the di-an of AmerUan circus agents. lie Is 
Just a year older than Col. W. K. P'ranklin. 

■Mr. Boyd will have to undergo an oiK^ration 
for cataraet of the right eye shortly Gad tl.> n 
his eyesight will be almost as g(H,d as It ever 
was. 

He Is looking fit and vigorous. Is active in 
business and still Interested in the circus news. 

Tlve Short Vaudeville Pircus. owned and 
mauagt'd by Floyd Short, former circus clown, 
is enjoying a successful season and will close 
-ome t me next month. With the si.ow are 
Mrs Carrie Short, treasurer: Goldie Short, 
characters; Buth Hahn, vocali-t: Helen Green, 
fhanl-t; Master Kay Shell, drums; Blaire Men- 
thorne, violinist; Francis Martion Walters, 
saxophone; Jack Flynn, Spike Detwalter and 
Jerry .Mays, working men. The outfit is 
traveling on three trucks, three sedans and a 
bu-ines- coupe. Lt Holiert *' House, of the 
1.’. S. .\ir Service. McCook F Id. Dayton. O.. 
has been visiting the show and aetlng in the 
capaeit.v of business manager. Short and Uou-c 
are tilann.ng to luit out a much larger show 
next season, carrying an aero: lane. In which 
House will do stunts and advertise the show. 

When the Gentry-Patterson Circus visited a 
town in West Virginia Geo. Ko>«, legal ad¬ 
juster, Invited the chief of police to li.iv.- a 
♦ioft drink. The ehl- f r»'fu.-ed, explaining t -at 
one of the preceding shows had given h.ni a 

SPARK PLUE AND ANIMAL SUITS 
One, two inisi. llcaiU, larte Wax Earj. Ilaml;,. N>*.e, 
Feet. C'-wu-iy Ciuiw, Bih'sn He»>l.iriss. upi 
Spsidvh Shiwls, $SliO up Ma-ki. B « tf. etc. 

STANLEY, 308 Wevt 22d ._New_yoj1i_C^[ty^ 

COWBOYS’ CALSBAD HATS 
Tin Felt, tO.UO up: V<-li urs. Ss W Covihiiy Chip-, 
\ntnul Suite. Indian llevhjre«-(•-, f2.eu up. Sl’.VN- 
\il SHAWLS. $k.00 up. Co’.'inlal Military, three 

. Aes. 110.00. WIss. M-ke-up 
STANTXY. 306 West 22d St, New York. 

Advertising Car No. 2 of the Walter L. Main 
Circus l*aa bill'd Salisbury. N. C.. for SJeptem- 
ber 2-'(, r‘TH,rls C.abell Young, manager of lha 
Iris Theater. He met Clyde H. Willard, car 
manag'-r. vviio told him tlie ear was headed 
for Florida On riie car arc E. C. Gamon, boss 
blllinsl.r. a-si-ted by C E. Davis. Bill Arguln. 
B. Waller. Eddie Uoherts. Jaiii'-s Curry. L. T. 
Jones. Thomas Ihi't, F. C. t.u\, Mike Noonan 
and Charb - l>‘ve(|ui-; Bill Sruton, tsiss lithog- 
raplier; Polk Ibnipliill, a'si-tant boss lithog- 
lapher- Al Stine. Brii'-e tJreenl aw and Clai'. 
.Steatii.in. lithograiile-rs; L. V. ItolwrtKon, banner 
Bu’iar'T; Hurry Vivlano E O. Cas«-y, H. 
Georke, \V. T. Hines. Cha« Shepherd, chef; 
K. Porter, pasfemaker: F. Ca—idy. porter; W. 
11. Hancock, programs; Chas. Bernard, press 
agent. 

Onurtney Ityley Cooper, writer of circus 
varus, lays Tie- N'-vv Y'tfk Post. I'lls this 
i.tory of an old Ismdon bus driver In the days 
of the Iko'm* ».UKes; 

.\n American visitor swung himself Into a 
front seat of a bus alongside the driver, 
liaudiai; over half a crown be explained that 

he wss a stranger and wanted the places of 
Infeix-st along the route pointed out. intimstlng 
that an add tlon to the tip nigtvt bo expected 
when they reach'd the journey's end. 

The route lay from riccadill.v Clrctw to 
Earls Court and the driver waa all worked up. 
Firsf came the Royal Academy, then Devon 
shire Hoii'e, then the Burdett-Coufts hou-e— 
all well and duly poinb-d out—and so on until 
Brine, 8 Gate Love in sight 

■■'Ere ycr sre. sir " t"Oid'lap.’’ to the 
horses), “the 'ome of the hioom.n’ American 
millionaire sir—Pleri>oint Morgan, sir' ("Gid- 
dap,’’ to the horses). 

Just then, in the opposite direction, came 
another b is. 

•'Watch it, sir,” said the driver, in confiden¬ 
tial tones. 

"Watch me 'avc a bit of fun, sir." 

He fished In his pocket and hauled out a 
piece of string. As the two buses were about 
to pass he shouted enmetlung to the driver of 
the second bus, at the same time dangling the 
string in a most tantalizing manner. 

Instantly the air turned blue with oath«. 
and whips slashed viciously as the two buses 
passed. 

“Whatever’s the matter?" gasped the 
astonish'd American 

"Ob he mals'S me sick.” replied the driver 
“He ain't got no sen-e of h'.HUor." 

“But what's the string got to do with It'/" 
asked the American. 

■ Well, yer see. sir. It's like this ’ere. II.s 
brother was hung this morning.’’ 

WITH AUSTRALIAN ClBCnjSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, Aug. 2.—Uoyd’s Cirrus will play n 
aud around Newcastle tbit week. 

ICidgvvay'a Circus is on the western Ene of 
New iioutb Wales and will play most of the 
shows en route. 

Mrs. Bartou of Barton'a Circus, has lately 
undergone a bad operation but is progres-.ng 
favorably. 

Worlie'a Circua played Abbotsford Inst 
Wednesday to very good business. They will 
be around the suburbs for some time. 

La Belle Unra. at the Tivoli Theater. Sydney, 
was with Wlrth Bros, for several seasons. Her 
work on the trapeze Is very graceful and daring. 

A’ery bad reports come from some of those 
workers who played (Charters Towers recently, 
hut a few of the good fitups had no reason to 
comiilain. 

Westwood Bros, will I'c In Sydney for a day 
or So afti-r the Brisliane show, sulsi-.i'sut to 
which they will play Wagga (N. S. W.). 
I.uter on they return to New Zealand. 

0. T. O'Neil, one of the b"st elrcns mun- 
ag* rs in this country, has gone b.vek to his 
trade of I tem h isdlshlng. but will probably 
go out on the road again as the warmer weather 
comes along. 

Brisbaue will be full of sliowmen and carnival 
workers next week in View of the forthcoming 
carnlvnl. 

North Qutetisland shows are. from all 
a<'('Oiiiita, not ao proaiieroua this year as they 
might b<'. that- Is with one or two exceptions. 
As a r''-ult mauy of the >Ballor men are find¬ 
ing It very Itard to get the regular three meals 
dally and a liit over. 

There Is still talk of a prominent American 
resideut I f-re some time hriugawt ovf r a big 
show, iimler ciiiivas, next yar. Altlio nothlug 
detinite Is known, tlure Is siiffii-ient In the 
rumor to ludb-ate tlutl there will lx- Humetblng 
doing aft' r all. 

Jim P'-rry. son of the original owner of 
I’erry’a Ciri'iis. has hc'-n l><)«s cnnvSKmaii for 
(tie Colonisn Piint'iinlme Company for soiue time 
now. 

Joe Gardiner a great piihllelty man apiM'ared 
to do big bUHlness In ’Townsville (U'ld.) with 
Nero, the Giant Boar, aud Ulliy, the I’lg. 

Find South in Good Condition-Pros¬ 

pects of Early Harvest and Good 

Prices for Cotton 

The Chr.sfy Shows have be-'O in the cot*,,, 
b< t of .soutnero Alabama the past we. k a' 
a t:,o a little early, cotton is com.ng in and t 
fo.ks -..m to tare money. The present pr: 
IS running around 21 cent- a i>onad. hut w t 
the -hurt cr-'p there I- prosiHK't of a e .n* d-r 
abi'- ra -e lat'r. What cotton has bf n br'-uglit 
to ti.e g.n- has hi in s.jid for cusii at ti.o abov.. 
named pri- e. Mark Fo-ter and w.f. . who liave 
d ‘p'.'ed of their i.'.iei at th' refim ry n<ar 
lixatimont, are recent additions. IP v U on 
bard* ird partner have 1'ft to fill a «er:e- of 
Indoor c rcu- h'lok r.gs op.n-ng at .M>-rid an, 
Ml-«. W.,st pr'.rn -ed to be the worst storin' 
of the sea- n ■■'.v. pt down on the s; iw at AIs- 
bdtna City. The a euc- was w.iricd and 
many b-ft ti.e top. anl a little ]a--r it wav 
necvs-ary to st p the perform-vnoe. F -f ina"!y 
tne t'Dts al r.-mained in the air ai.l i tti' 
d image was d'ane. except t'.at th- l.it wa- 
under a foot of water. The M.lt Tolh.rt 
that ep. n d t'.e -am" even.ng ta 1 a bad 
location and the tent wsa flooded and the nig t 
I rformani e di-p-used with. Memb-r- of t- 
'•ompany saw tiie matinee of the CLr sty s'low 

The city ofil-Jala of .Anniston, Ala., pa--t I 
an ordinance prohibiting the app'-arance of any 
c reus in that city fifteen days before or 
the posting of any paper for a clr^ .s uat 
fifteen days after the annual fair. Tie Spark- 
.‘Jhow was to exhibit in the citv on the open ng 
day of the fair, but b-fore the ord.nar-e wa" 
passed Contracting Agent Bronson rame to 
Annist'jn and changed the date to Tallad-ga 
The Chri-fy show had a good day In tne c ty 

Chet Morris, who was with the Main show 
for a time, was a recent visitor He s 
running b s own Wild AVest show thru A’.a 
bama. T. e a sters of Ed MlEette a no sa v 
the show the pa-t Week, Wyatt E. Dav.s. who 
t.as b*-ea with the show as a dancer in tb- 
_'Pec ", has r'-tum d to Bogalusa. La., to 
finish h s acbooling and will th> n take a seri'• 
of dao''ing Ie--ons in New York pr-paratory 
to ad' pting stage <lsnc|ng f-r a profession. I’i~’ 
M. Conway. I'ity id tor of The Anniston S’ar, 
gave the s.ow .i gr-at aftern'it ce In a special 
article. He was formerly dramatic critic on 
The Brminei.im Age-Herald. George D 
Kitzinger, former Chirag'i newspaper man. 
showed up St T-Od'ga as city editor of The 
Mountain Unme and also ',ad n.''e things to say 
about the show. T r** was a -o a gr.at r-- 
tinlon of fr'endH at Ta ltdega when who should 
►how up bnt Harry MetJowan and h s brother 
lark, and AA e-t Floyd, all three tcachl.-.g mill 

hands In pell r tv and vicinity Mark and 
Floyd w--re w th Jack Phil ips for many y ar« 
and had a gr-at virlt w th Kiv <i Wesnev. 
Merritt B.-l.w and Harry R. s. FJovd is 
marred and brought over his little son. H C 
R'.vtiolds, Lexington tKy.) horseman and a 
gteat circus lover, was r'-cen’Iv entertained 
hy .Mr. and Mr-. Chn-fy and the show. Sboav 
man a League Day was observed on the show 
and everyone beli-d to make It a success. The 
donations fell a ittle short of S.IOO. 

At Ann ston the committee in charge of th* 
D'-fense Day celebration provi-l d the show 
with mor.' than a hundred large Ameriean F ... - ..........u large .aiuerietn 
flags and they were carried by every person In 
the parade with the en ept ..n of the band-. 
Iji v w.re al-o drap.d on the wagons and the 

. ft.. t was both patriotic and picas ng. 

FtETCHFR SMITH (Pres* Agent). 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Ernest Schumann Will Break Stock 

for H.»W. Circus—Ola Donovan 

To Work Liberty>Horse Act 

).rn. -t Sch'imann. European horse educator, 
''ho was br..ught to this country last winter hr 
the John KoMoson Circus from Norway and 
Sweden, where h'- Iiad I *. n op..ratlng hit own 
circus 1r the pa-t nine jeara. will soon 
leave th'- show t„r the Hag- nbcek-Willsi-e 
tircus. w i.ere he will br.'.tk some n.’W slock. 
During hii. absence Ola Donovan will ride hla 
famous liigli-s( hool hors,.. “A’ellow Jacket" and 
work tlie ►ixt... !! sorrel liberty-hor-e a. t. Ru.ldy 
ltudd.in..fT will Work In the oi.p<.Mtc ring from 
Miss Donovan w.th the famoiy. "spots". 

Tul-a, ok., turned out big for a Labor Day 
matinee. .At alx o'clock a territl.- rain and wind¬ 
storm eame up and continued until after nine, 
which, of course, hurt night attendance At 
Bartlesville the work of the pn-ss ag-mt was 
made ea«y hy the fact tl.at The Euterrrls- 
1» run by Earl F’rcil'urger, who was a oand 
b'ad.'r with various clrcust's. FTelhurg-r has 
made The Enterprise ii repr.-sentative I'sper of 
Lis community. Ho Is a fr'cnj of Ed. AVoc.-k. 
ner. band bader, and after the show enter 
talne.l Mr. aud Mrs. Woi'Ckuoer at his hoin... 

■T hei-rfuE’ Gardner baa two of his cliarge- 
on the sick list, all bo It docs not k'-ep t!i ui 
from working. ’'Major" ran into an lr..n staW.- 
and cut IiIh left front leg below th.. I.’"'.- 
jo nt, while "Elzzle" has a stiff right h n i 
leg. Nick Aliianese, of dining-car fani'. I' 
entertaining friends with a story aKiut a Mr. 
Kelley and bis Italian partner in Columbus. »>.. 
who took a filer in betting on the ra.es 

Mrs. Dan lidum left with l.er son. Psnny, 
Jr., for South Ibnd. Ind., where Danny will 
enter school. Before leaving the youngster 
cebi.rated his fourteenth birthday annlviT-ar.v 
with a party at the cookhouse, win-re all th'' 
young folka Were Invited, including tl.'' ever- 
youthful Charlie Rooni'y. Another birthday 
party was c leiirated at Pap-ons. Kan , when 
Mrs. E'l. AA’oeekener was given a h'lgc hlrtli- 
day cake by her husband, and everyone on the 
“hliort" side had a slice. 

Julian Rogers, prlnia donna, was at Niom'' 
when the slsiw- played Fasetteville, as sb'- 
was liorn anil raised at I’r.nii'' Grove. Ark., 
uearhy, and was graduat'd from the university 
there with tic class of 11117. • 

Conlllcting rumors are floating around regsrd 
Ing the elo-lng date. The lafi'-t from the spud 
pile Is to the effe. f that Thanksgiving dinn. 
will be served in the is>«i.hoii-e 

F. B. HEAD (Prois Agent). 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In th1« 
nay zave considerable time and inconvenience. 
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The Corral' 
by Ro'A’dy VVai'dy 

I- N. « York to br nhr n bi|{ ro<i<‘0 llil* lull? 

\o ofli' lal aniiniinri in< iita yet rf'fflvcd from 
, r;l h e annual fall ront<->f!<. 

111,.- .f iiiir rradiTs would like to know tlie 
I ■11! addrt'M. of Art OrtcKa. 

ri i-i o.‘k tlie Ms dninsa at IVndl.'lon. Ore.. 
! i-f « • k manv of Mie h<*.V8 and sirN nl tlie 
hi'i I ik. d-''MSs «ere innviiis to 01' I'enilletnn. 

1'. Sid'i-KIoto Cireiia sure ha» a Ms lineiin 
1 .1 . rt ^llk^ I*id .Tim look over tlie li»t 

, < 'll in ilie SpIIs-KIoIo Story, starting ou 
Tl. I.i't I'Siie'f 

In 1 f. w wi i k.- annoiincrnient will be forth- 
. nri'.' on a <ini'-nislit-s*and Wild Wi *t slmw. 
ii .n - It ii 11' ir s.i'.o. to lie laiiinhed nest >priiig 

-me jioint in tin* Central States. 

\i V lime fli.it yon are told that a real 
t.i :’'iii; and s< ntiine eonlHiy cuntesi fannot Iw 
-’..'■d Without eruelty to nniniaU—it's all 
I -Ii. 

I'.en Iiellinsliain. Wash., iSept. 1)—The 
S.an - (Wii'li.) Koiindiip riosed tonight after 
a ilirei li.ijs tlinHiiis program witnesi-ed by 
..I, J.'i.iHMi !.peelators. 

Wiili rodeos being staged in Eiigland. Franee, 
.tii'iriiia, a few ixiints in Smith Amerleu and 
« !li tiiauy of them in the Cniteil States—• 
imM. the giiine may later eventiiate into some 
SI rt of international signifleanoe and interest. 

Tin' I’rinee of Wales d|irins hi* visit In and 
:1s,lit New York Innehed with Will Hogers, 
■ nloy, d his ehaff and badinage and pla.red poiu 
with him. On these oecusioua there were two 
I'iin'es present. 

I.'e iCtiriy) Ford, last season with flie 
.\l 0. Harnes Wild Anini.i! Clri'U* and tlm 
f .re iiart of tliis season with HagenN-, k- 
W.illaie, has been makihg contests since abant 
t e m'ddle of June. 

r.jnior has it tliat there may be a yet un- 
liiiionneeil large traveling Wild West show. 

I'. id'd hy ,( prominent man whone name stands 
''r miieli in I lie Wild West and contest b'jsi- 
uese. laim. bed next season. 

"It'd'' .’'ubiette and lii* comedy mule made n 
ill en tieir trip Bitoss th<' big pond. Having 
hi, sl.i d tioir i-ontraet in Piibliu. Ireland, on 
.\-.gh»t .’to tht'v were In I'aris. Kranee, for a 
two w. i ks' 1 iiL'iigenn nt. with possilil} a dale 
in llerlin. liermany. to follow. ’ U-d" and 
■'Sliark I’lug" are expected to return to the 
Stall* In OetolH'r. 

A' l-irdiiig to* a press report fr<iin Losansport. 
Iiid.. .Yiigi.'t 01. Hill Penny s Wild West show 

: id -tniek hard sledding at liocbestcr. 
I. I . .11.d h.i<l lieeii hriiiigbt to ixisan-port to 
I ill '•'* and reenperate niwler the pro-tern re'. 
■ eiv.r-li.p o( an rxcmiuty otlicial. the p.r 
•eriuai. I reielving very praiay comment in 
I*tal i>apers. 

Siw several reprodm lions inewspaper—syn- 
*’ all-ill of a promini ml) known lady In a 
Wild West eostume a*irule a ‘hronk". lo a 
I'.l'le of the eiit*. however, the engraver 
i.-g. led to elim.li.ite the haul and part of 
I e arm of a sturdy mounted man bolding one 
-iile of tlie bridle—but. at that, the lady In 
II s :iistaui-e wasn't played up as an Intrepid 
ndtr. 

The following rommunieatlon, in psrt. re- 
. ..d tii...ntly from Heuton narhor. Mieh: 
•‘i . Ten, e .-Sherman wa« the winner of Brst prixe 
at a mavipierade danee at Silver Beaeb, St. 
.1 -S' [ih. .M:. h., »he liavlus appearmi In a beaii- 
I fill eowg:-! eostume. She al«o won seiond prife 
In a bathing iH-aiity eontest held at the sam*- 
l-'a-• . th- I'.r.re lieing a beautiful white-gold 
wrist watih.*' 

Tie linmane siH-iety in Itself I* a most 
wi-rtl y organiz.ition. Hut ihoM* of it* meniber- 
-h'p liohling otlleial and lonsnltation poslitons 

'i'd s.,. to I, riiat ti„. worthy principles are 
• --i-i'teiiiir adhered to. esperially that 
' i-aiiw s * are i-onsidi-red earefully k-(ore corn- 
|il.i.iiis are regisiered—local "self-lnteresls" 
•ir. lubh- to make "kh-ks" on «omi-thlng newr 
in till- w.iT of entertalniiient coming Into their 
te« ns. 

would like I'l receive the nam*'’’ of ea- h 
e'-iiiiiiiilie and manager intendinr to stage a 

'■”o*est or frontier day celebration *n 

-''mel Us nil the information regarding your 
'"i.t. ■! as Well as the dates yon proirosc hold- 
ins it. 

We dtsire tills information from all eonlesis. 

'■‘fg-- .1: d small, ilet busy. It Is to your l>e»t 
Interest. ' ' 

Wi- ahmild also like *o bear from all eon- 
le-iauts-u*. cnwlsiy M|>ort with the Information 
- ^ to I'l. ir pi riuaneut address* *, where mail 
"til -Iirely reueh tliem at all times. 

1 -M Plainview, Tex.— lairge ernwds attended 
t.-eiit (.Yiigust 111. oo ng,| fiMtis,. mee 

ei • t ..ii'l idciile held here. ‘•Curly” Ford was 
■iri-ii.-t direi lur, also did the annnnnelng and 

'■Hired 111 in-urly all the events besides riding 
■ ■■ 'le. r- liuikward as a special feature ea* h 

'‘■'- ' K-iileo I'ete" Hoyul besides riding 
eo-i'ks .'iiid steers kept the crowds In laughter 
“til ill. elowiiiitg. The winners, in order 

w.re as follow,: ItltfiNK HIDI.VU 
“ ■••iIhv aterage)—Hill Ilisi|M'r, Curly tLeel 

'I l-i-.-er Vaughn. STKKK Klfil.NU (three- 
Vi" "'’'■'■‘tkel — Itodeo Pete Iloyal, CVHiper Cnine. 
ili-kl-erry Slim Johnson. WILH CtlW Mll.K- 

son (110 2-.1). BrU.nOGGIXG (ftree-day 
iiv.r.igi'l—lla-kiierry .^l m J-jhnsun tlS2-.‘i). 
1 iirly Ford (Hil’-o). 

.\ report is to the elTi-et that Guy Weadiek 
has be-n appr<Niehid n, to lakiiig to Engliind 
this winter his Western inilsiial cnniedy, ' The 
Migliw'i.eil Triiil” This show is liiil in the 
i'.-iniidi;in N-,rtliwi'-t and flo- b'sik was writt -n 
by Weii'lit k and the niiisie iiy John Hulloiigh, 
b-ader of lb*' Oridieiini Tln-ater Urehestra at 
t j!gjr.v It-IS!*-!. on ihe piee. at its original 
pr<HlU('ti<iD in Calgary ststid that It comi>ares 
favorahly with .mv niiisieiil eonieily of reii-nt 
years; exei-llent seeiory, gissi iniisi*-. .n cl*-verly 
written »i*>ry. abiiml int eomi-dy anil the ndd<'l 
rolling evliibiii-ins and hinking horse* make It 
11 noM-l ultra-tioii. Tln-re are thn e acts to 
til- (ilay. \l tins writing ' Ihe ('i-rral" editor 
l.as Ii-t r- .A-d .1 !• ;.!>• from Mr. W. ad" k 
I'l g:irdiiig the iiitintions of him-* If or his 
piriie i-. Mr HiiMoiigh, as to the preseulation 
of ’ The llighwiHxl Ir.iil ". 

It might be ii.t'-re-iing to a few in c'liti it 
eir-b s lo slate that the follow'iiig b iti-r 
iwilhoiif le n- giving lii» nime or the pliioe 
the iifTalr wn- h- bli was ren-iM-d ri-euitl.v from 
one of the li,-I kn-'w n and tojimost lian-ls tn 
the lot.liie-s aiel. In-'iib-ntally, ono who isn’t 
just snlisb*i| at g-tting his little share of 
duo nouii-ii in iirinl. but likes to do his bit 
toward beliiing t-, iiroxole enrrent ni-w-s for 
the boys_ and girls .,iiil the siipiiort of this 
■'eolnnin ': ”1 l.aie lie-n rei|iiesi,d to M-nd in 
the results, ete.. of the roileo held here. Mr 

— priHlni <-<1 it and if was :i gisid one. I 
explained to him ihat the contestants depend 
on The Hillls-jrd for ilatt-, ete., of tlie various 
a^atrs and lo- intends s, mliiig you folks a big 
iitt. next year. U-ping this Is news for you 
to handle, and with Is-st wishes for your 
lontinued suceess,” etc. 

With the talk of traveling Wild West sliows 
of a large eiililM-r being* re\ived and the great 
leimlx r of eowlsjy- i-ontest* inereasiug each 
.x*-sr, it looks u.s tho Ihe jinblie wants enter- 
taimiiiiit of this laililier. Hut unb-ss there is 
s'liiii- organixid effort o[>oii the part of those 
who are at the liead of Wild West ea{ertuin- 
inerit lo siraigliteri out the rriany thing!* that 
io-*-d straightening out. look out for organized 

la reeognized the better for all cnnr*rned. The 
org.iiiizatioii of some sort of an honest as-e. 
ei.tiliiu that will govern rowhoy sport and 
Idai e it M|sin a ei-iiiia-tilive basis in this 
louiifry only seeond to baseball is Isjuiul to 
i-ome. 1 bore rnav be sonn- wh<i ktio<-k i*. .ind 
<lo overviliiiig in tlieir power to deiav its 
f'-rni.ilinn. but in th.- en-l it will i-oni*- alirnit. 
Thi-n w.iteh the iHiTerenee! S.-lfl-h motives 
miiv have si,niothiiig to do with the delay in 
foruitug sueh an organization. 

From Pauls Vulloy, Ok.—The Pauls Tilley 
liisb u, S'-pti-mb.-r N. and li. was a huge 
sir. i-ess, I; was prodn-ed by Hvron Ulas-go. 

..  put it over. It is to Is- an 
annual e\.-nl. It was one of th*- best uiediuni- 
sized affairs, anil w;th some of the faste.st 
rotiin-z iliat th.- ennfestants ''inaking It” bid 
W'itn*'--*-d. The HI.it)i*-rulek lino ( g.n and 
cjauglit.-r of the w.ll-known tsiot/iiak'-ri gave 
an <-\liibition of triek roping tliat w* nt ovi-r 
T, ry big Following is a lisi of the winners 
lirsf. steond. ete.. m ord-r given; 

sTEHIl Ktil’IN'I (Tie Down!—Fir-t Pay: 
.T"!in M. Intyre I JO l-.Y i-eeondsi Hugh .Slrie'k- 
Imd (-Tl-l, Fr.-d fx.wry (21 l-oi. H*-'*-!*! 
Pay: .M. M. Milb-ii (U» l-r.i, Enrl Hnss* I! (2o», 
Pat pybas iJn 1 Third Pav: Herb Myers 
il**!, Fr.-d I.owr.v il'-'J-oi, Ch*--ter HyerC (HI 
2 .'ll. Finals itiir.-e si.-#-r iiv«-ragei: M. V|. 
Millen t’.t!.irii. Ke.v Piinn ii!" I John M. - 
Intyre Hi!i 1 .',i. T.M.K IIPI'IMJ—First Pay; 
Hayd.-n H.s.ker (2<iTiiek. t-hoat. s (2J 

M. ('liiireiiliiU i2l»l'.')). S*-eond Pay: la-i* 
Itohin'on ilT2-.‘ii. Fred laiwry and Hugli 
.striekland split seenn.l and third IJOI. Tl.ir-I 
P.iy: 1.0*- Ib-liiiison (l!ll. Six Harrison i'20 tl-.'ii, 
Ike Kiide i22i. H'-st .Vverag'-: Is-e Koliinson. 
Fri-d I.owy. Hugh Strii-klaml. HItONK KID- 
IXtJ—First Pay; Juliii Milb-r, P.iiky Samples, 
Noah Henry, s* .-ood Pay: .fonas Pi Arm.-n. .Noah 
Henry, Carl I'.easb-y. Third Pay: Jonas Pe 
.Vriiioii, Kid West, .1, IS. Driggers. .STKI'K 
HIDING—Jonas Pe.Vriiion. Fn-d Carter, Jo-- 
Carter. WILD COW MH.KIXti—Ike Unde tir. 
l-a). Floyd Gab- (10 I-j), Hugh Strickland 
(17 1-5). 

From Ilou'ton, Tex.—With ideal, weaihi-r 
the rodeo staged hen* by Hassett Blak* ly ami 
Frank Y". P.-w September 5-B-7 dr.-w gn-d 
crowds and was a success. An a*lded attraction 

ROBINSON CIRCUS CONCERT PERSONNEL 

Th* aboTo pictur«s member* of the 'Wild West concert with tho John Robinson Oircua 
till* season. Top row, left to right; Mabel Kenjockety. Anna Butler, Julian Bogeis, Bobbie 
Brant, Patricia Salmon, Etta Carrion; bottom row, Frank Johnson. Dewey Butler, Carlo* 
Carrion and Tom Hitt. Carrion it chief cowboy and doe* fancy horso roping, big catch and 
spinning big loop around the track; Etta Carrion, trick riding; Bobbie Butler, trick riding; 
Anna Butler, trkk riding; Mabel Kenjockety and Hitt, Auitraliaa nrhipcracking; Butler, 
pony express, trick riding and horse roping; Johnson, bronk riding and trick rider. 

attacks tipcn your doings by "human-" 
pnipagandlst* and othert. 

.'t* \t-ral of the "wise ones" have b**'D 
cjiitloni'il on this b»-for-. but tli*-y will persist 
in trying fu tisiint their arrogance in the face 
of lilrect opimsitlon. 

A genii'.ue is,i»i><>y rnntetl can lie in Id any- 
wlicre anil m-t-d uot have any opposition from 
■‘human- s4H-i«-iies'’ or anyun- els,-, providi-d 
the proj-er events are proenl-d and th*- whole 
thiiir liamlb'<l with some r-g ird for the alhi-r 
bi llow's f-, lin-cs. Tlu n- is no iie d to be- 
litile tl.,'s.' fails. Thi-y are known facts and 
wi- iH'sp.ak th- gi'tling-iogcibiT of all contest 
lusmiginii'tits iiow, l»'l<ir*- it is tigi late to 
nci'omplisli the things that must be done M-fore 
lrr>-'|>oiis|hl. and scltl-h iiii.-rcsis nun It all.. 

Tliliik this OUT It Is for the Is-'l Interests 
of coiit.'st.iii!, uud managi'iiii'iits alike that we 
liiak-' the ats've siigg, stions 

l!i-nicmt>, r no one mauagMuent or group of 
<onl.-siaiils I' stronger than won-oVer public 
opinion. s 

Have T<Hi notii-ed that many towns an-l 
itll*-s are Hie-,, il.iys staging vowlM.y contests 
bii. lo ll and hatiiHcd by olbcial tsxties of each 
I oinniuiiity ? 

Hav<- you notbed that such localities take 
the time and effort to advise this department 
of llo'lr ui-livlfles’f 

Hive you uolieed the many m-w names that 
an- constantly ai>|M'ariug iii the list of win- 
ii-rs at Ihe various contciMs b. Id Ihruoiit the 
luiid'f 

Ik, these things mean anything tn you? If 
they il.in'l lliey sliouldt You will realise that 
cow Is,y sport vvlieii properlv presented and 
handle,I as a contest, playing no favorites. Is 
one that Is hard to Nat as entertainment for 
the iiiass*-*. 

The day of ary si-leet few trying to control 
this husiuets has passed. The sisim-r this fact 

was the pi-rsonal appearunco of la,is Wilson, 
Ja, k Holt, Ernest Torn-nce, N'oali H- i-ry, Have 
1 ■ rwis(:iin”t Dunbar and otlu-r, of the vast 
now engaged in Ulmiug ••Xorih of ;ii;" on 
Hlakely's ranch. The movie stars and the 
• ntire cast under the dir,-ctioii of Irvin Williit 
entered the arena at eaeh i» rformiim c and 
lepr-Au, ed a scene from the big iiicture they 
are now prodticiug. "Fog H- rn " Clancy having 
made a flying lump from the luI lt.iuih 
loundtip, which clos.-d laibor Pay. was able to 
get i-vt-ryiliing in rea,line.s> f-r the op-niug 
of the rt'deo here on Friday, ijtel while a great 
iiiiml-er of the top-notch rodeo hands were 
plaving tie Northwest th-n- were sixty-five 
eiitrioH and enough contestants in •'belt evmt 
to make the going rough. There was a nurn- 
N-r of sllglit lujiiries and two serious otiea, 
the latter N-ing Morgan Evans, wl, , in bull- 
d'-cg.iig siifT.-ri-d a broken coHarlsvne, and 
"Soapy" WHllauis, Jr., who sust.um-d a broken 
arm in the wil.l Hr.thma stei-r riding. This roileo 
also iiurktd the return to the arena of probably 
the woT'id’s only lady bnlldogger. Fox Hastings, 
who had fully re, ovi-rcd from Ihi- broken limb 
siirri-red in June at the Tulsa tttk 1 roiindnp. 
She seemed to N- fa'ter than ever and bull- 
dogged n sli er in S 3-.*> secomls, which Is her 
fastest rei'ord. Thi-lma Hunt and Fox Hastings 
Were Ihe eontraci—1 la-ly bronk rnb-rs. Tlie live 
youngsters of "Fog Hern" Clancy held down 
file fancy roping and Grady Mroith made gmsl 
in the posillon cf clown. The results follow, 
winners in or-b-r given: 

HitONK HIDING—First Day Oscar Hoiie, Joe 
Hunt, Olid S. E Evans and E. .1. Petty split 
thill# ..ml Day: lti-,-ee I.iski-ti, Pete 
Switzer, Jeff Gri-m. Third Day; (iscar Hoiie, 
Guy Ik-lglon, Hoy Mayes. Finals; Oscar Hovie, 
Heece Lockett; Joe Huut, E. J. Petty and 
Hoy Mayes split third. HHE-VKAWAV CAI F 
Hoping -F-rsi Day: Hlchar.l Mcrchau' (b sec. 
ondsi, .Andrew Hriscoe (<1 J-.l). Will .Northing- 

ton i7 2-.>). S. . ond Pay: Vl.is.m Hriscis- (v i-.'i). 
Hi n Hr.'iin (S Tom Heai,! is |.r,). Thir*! 
H-v; H.-n Hryaii (t l-.-p. E-ldie King (S2.'>», 
Hu hard .Men-h.iiit i;t2.5(. Jo. lb N-rl (0 
Do. Tiughrin l•t2.’•>l. Finals iT-.t.al imi.'- 
iliri-e -alvcsi: W. H. Hlak.-ly WIl 
Norfhingfoii loTi. Os,.ip Hi.pi I7I 2-.’,| riF 
DDWN cup hoping F.rst Day: Amir, w Hris 

'To ; I ' ■ ’‘’"‘k'hr.ir I.;t2.->I. Hunt 
ilOl-.vl. ,vsi-i'i,ii,| Day: Hichar-I M>-s.-hant I2l 
H-T*’. ■L"’* ri... Ca-ighran i.TH. 
Third Day; Hi-nard 'b-rchant |22 l-Si, .lack 
Ei kols cfl 1 M. .\n<lri'vr Hriseoe iTj.’i). 
Finals iTilal iini- four i-alvisi; Hli-hard .Xl-r- 
, bant (si, l-■>l. AiiiI'-.-w Hris- (lu.A I .11 AVill 
Nnrthiiigtoii i Hi.', |..■■,|. HFI.I.DOGGING—First 
Stcr. Morgin Evan- (3.'.». Ho- Mav-s i3.", 3 5> 
Hi"lmril M,-r<-hant I IT) S-•-■nd s’l-er: Ri-eee 
Isii ki'tt i2.', 1-.",t, nu-li.'ir,| Xb r-hant i27 
Sti-.riy K-tso i3lt, TliinI B7ci-r! pt-ri-h Porti-r 
H'lsiliorly K-N-i i20). Hoy Mavi s (21 

.'{ .'i). Foiinh S'- .-r .Morgan Fvaiis (ill, Jo,- 
ll.'I'.rt |•2.■>l. Pliorly K-lso Gin |..•^i Fifth 
.'sic, r: P-rch I'ort.-r (lS4-r,», Slinrty K.-Ko (19». 
lt,-i< e I,o, keti t l.'l. Finals (Total time hve 
't,-,'rs|: Sie-rty K.-lso tD',1‘J-.",), Het-i-e l/vcki-tt 
I Hi.". .T-.T), Hov Mayes i22S2-u». “.l.izN,’’ Fill- 
k.-rsoii Won the prize for the wltdvst stc r ride 
made during the three days. 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Has Banner Day of Season at Pratt, 

Kansas 

Tm- Huhbins Bros * Circus h.is been playing 
to v.-ry good hu.sini‘.ss in Kansas. Hays 
.McPherson. Pratt. Liberal. Podge City and 
Ness City were ail big. Prat*, which had 
I'l-i-n without a circus for aeven years, was 
the Imiiiier day of the season. Two matinees 
ami one night performance were g ven. Mr 
and .'Irs. Woodward Joined in Scott City. 
.Mrs Wisidvvard is singing tN- title role in 
the "spee.” and Mr Wisidw.xrd Is selling 
tickets In the big show. W.ilter Giirland 
join, d In McPherson, replacing Jack Maxwell, 
iMvv with u musical iHimi-dy company at White 
City, Chicago .Mrs. Margaret Ataxwell lias 
the b-ading role in the same company. Mr 
ami Mrs. M. E. Ilyhee and members of the 
Hy Ime Stis-k Conii-aiiy were guests of Legal 
.Adjuster Jaims Morse in Potlg-- City Jimmie 
liilison. staff taWe waiter and usher, fell 
thru the seals in St. ITancls, Kan., and 
il'.sliM-ati'd his b ft shotilder. la'on Ib-nnett. 
ticket seller of the .Annex, is making te'-unt] 
iipciiiiigs on the latter show. 

AA'ill Hik'hanan. former editor of .-i Pea 
Moines daily aud a brother of Fr-d Huchanan, 
s now ailvam-i- press ag-nt The writer 

r-cently took a trip ah-ad, visiting M-Ph-rson. 
Pratt, Liberal, also podge Ci'y. where ih- 
shovv pliiri'd under auspices of the .Am-rican 
l-egiou. Mr. Hm-lianan entertained .la* k Jenkins, 
owner of Happy Jack Jenkins' Comedians In 
Dodge City. Messrs. Ilnchanun and Jenkins 
w-re formerly nt Ingersoll Park. Pes Moines. 
Iii.. and the latter was for sev.-ral si-asoiis ou 
till- udvanc- staff of tla- Hagenbi-i'k-AA'allace 
Circus. Treasurer Charles Myers has returned 
after a business trip to Dcs Mutues. 

Hen Mohamt'd. of the Hen Shergy Troupe, 
will be back n,-xt season with his own troiipo 
, Hen Abil.limed .Arabs) of timililers. Hernle 
•iriggs, who fell in the Pavi-nisirt riding .act 
at Pratt iiiid dislocated his right knee, was 
'aken to the St. .Anthony Hospital at Podge 
City and ir back on the slaiw, altho nnahle to 
work. Fri-d (Peggy) Poole, who wa- bitten 
tiv a rattler some time ago. returned at 
•Mi'Phcrson. Joe K-Ilt, head |,'irfer. ami assist¬ 
ants have given the ni-vy Pullman »leei>er. "The 
outbxik ", a roat of varnish ami cleaning (). 
.A. liilsoii and musicians, ticki-t sellers and 
eamly hutclors are now in Hu- car. Edwin 
(Ainrad N assisting John ScbllliT on the (runt 
d,H>r. Hill Holbrook, anate drummer, is think¬ 
ing of r-turning to th, pnifi-ssional stage. 
Me Is The Hilll>oard'3 bukUing -alesm.xn on 
the kliow. 

Jini and Potfie Greer, of Gray. Ok . drove 
to I^'eral. 1\,id . to visit Mr and Mr«. Hank 
Linton. Hank and .liin tr-uix-d on the Hice 
.A- Pore Carnival in P.n2 Waiti-'s cb-sn hand 
is liis)ki',l for vaudeville This wiulir. .Airs. 
Hert Hukmau, now lu charge of m-w wardrobe, 
also rides ill tie hunting scene and n;';iears in 
the "sin-i- ". S.me William iPutchi AA'allaee 
left Capt. 1.1 w.s Furtell Is in iliarge of 
eli-pliants, wlihh sp,-ne,-r Hun’Iey vvorks m the 
liig sls'W Pan Dffiitt drove frem bi- ranch 
near Garden titj. Kau. to spend the day 
with H-ank l.intoii in .Seott Citv Thev troiiped 
on the Yaiiki-e Hoh.nsou Ciri us. Mr-. Fred 
Hiichauan aud ilaughter join d in >,-ott Fity 
for a week's visit Mr*. Elmer My, r*' si arp- 
shooting act in tla- conei-rt i- a ri'al attrac¬ 
tion. Slip also ridi's menage in Ihe big sliow. 
Goldie Karras, as ' L;!>erfv", is riding on the 
new tablean band wagon 

F ROBERT SAITL (Pres* agent) 

ANDERSON DOG & PONY SHOWS 

The Bud .Anderson Bog & I'onv Sl.ows are 
playing to goisl b'e-iiu-ss in A\, stern Mi-sourl, 
refMirts N-iniian .Ami* r-on. E gl.t wagons and 
two trnek.s traasiHirt the nutut and one auti> 
Is ii'i-d for the advance. Tlie show lias tweive 
poines and mules and ring stock J F Ciduini 
is r-iiting the sliow tliru I'klahoiiia and 
-Arkansas. .At Hiehards. Mo . Ha' 'how played 
to a caii.n-itv night house, an-l meiiil'ers met 
an oldtimer.’ W. A. Strange, who l- city 

marshal, now 7.1 year* old. who troiga'd In 
the sixties with the AA'. AV Fob- Circus He 
was also vv.fh the Coopir & Js*'ks,,n Shows, 

under George C.«kliii. in llw iintam.ibb lion 
a, t. Mr. and Mrs .Anderson, of l^ni -ei i i. l.aii . 
piir,-nt' of tlie msnagor of th,- .An,l,-r'on show, 
v.si’ed for a few days reeeutly Fd,li-' .Avolloo. 
lew-il-at and contortionist, is a I.,!*- a-idilH-ii to 
t's program ■'ll 'l'I'.v'' .'^immous s,.*! a-- 'tants 
111 cb-wn alb-y are putting o'er -om*- clever 
ii’tnibers. Simm-ius has the banners, balloons 

aud pictures. 

GILSON’S BAND SCORING 

FOR SALE—Tantlinger's Tex,-M8x,-Wilfl West Show 
A iOMPl.KTE s||()vv ID fjdilit Horse's. ii tlu-kliig Ilorscs li clu,lliu AVim.ti'rg, Hilly Colum'si.'. U,wi> 
Msit . 2 1 'e.r )Ii r':r,| Ti-vss Huising Steers. Mildlrs, Guns. Outti'>. WsrJrebe. Stsje I' -a-h. Dl.l-Fashi--’isl 

'Tisp. S, h. .11 U J -11. J SI'!* Ilf Harness, llae iii.itt-hed suye (’■ j, ’. rr.iic. Hla. kjmlth t)u!1:t. Llvlii.: T-n’s. 
reek II-Ilie Niuipi'.ii'iil (or lO pe, pie. .steward Power Clli-ri-r* Tlie Six Tialue.l Mules, f.imiwis loo It.imh 
Mull'S (.1 wl-ole slow bv theiO'i-'visi. I'sii take tseisssliai Immisllately. with folbwln. Kaltj tvsiiiej with 
C .A. Woilham's \V .rid's Hc'i Miows: Fair. Hutehluson. K.in . until S,pt 2ll. Fair. Gslahom-i City. IHia.. 
until Si-;*. 'J?; F.ilr. Mujk-sa-e. llkla , until fM. I; F»ir. IVill*', Tex. until Ort '25 Or will deliver *!.ow 
at cli-sc of Dallas Fair. Ki-a-nu for sehlna, other Iniehirs.* relations AA'rltr or wire 

0. V. TANTLINGER. care C. A. Wortham Shows, any of ebov* named Fair*. 

The b.xnd with the Uobbms Bros’ Clrcu* 
has been attra, ling much alientioti with its 
li gleila." program', it 1* ri-isirti-d The roster 
111, l-sl-'s 1*. -A. liil'.in. director at.d '.do cornet: 
James Isivett, --- Ten.' I’a--,. Les 
JHiig-r. Ftl lljit-eli Joe Poirii-lo Frank Novak 
and II S.t'lor. clarinets; Ti-ni II n v and Wm 
llaiipt, Frem h h-'riis; George Ganfm-r hnd C 

S I'Atitil'i’i II. bariloni-s; Wm IKdiic. Win Nolan 
and Fi-nuv M lligan. troniNiues; E Eudv am) 

(■.•I’l .Speer*. ba"e»: Wm Holhrvvok aud W. 8. 

Sle'aburg, drum'’. Gus Saiierwein. alt calliooe. 



OAeirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
%lith their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

KANSAS FREE FAIR “ALL-NEW FAIR'’ “Atlanta passing revue” wheeling fair was 
__ visited by 119,000 

Will Be Spectacular Feature of South* __ 

State Fair of Texas, With New eastern 'Fair at Atlanta Wiipcllnc..W. Va.. Srpt. (• —Tlio forfy-fortlh 
1 T' - annual tVi-sf Virsinia Slaio fair ntl'n iaily i-ndi-d 

Buildings and ISew Features, Atlanta, <;a.. s. pt. UV-On.' ..f th.- o„f>tan.I. •‘‘"'"•‘lay niclit. It wan a siin . ssfiil fair, 
>7* 11 D* V 'a? amuscnifnt fcaturns of Hr- SouthPa't> rD *!r . f. il> atli of K. t. To Have Big Year Vair and Exposition will W th.- -Atlanta i ’ 

Replete With High-Class Exhib< 

^its and Splendid 

Entertainment 

“Grfatpst ."tatp—(if atpst Fair.” 
That is tin- way tV. II. Stratton is billing 

thp 1024 State Fajr of I 'la-i. and when one 
lookB over ttu- program and tlie niagnitirent 
fa r pl.int at Italia' it ninnt be admitted that 
one would have to look far and w.de to find a 
plant that 'iirpa"*-! or even efjiials it. 

With a new .igrieu'.fural hu Iding housing 
• oiinty exiiili.ti from every section of the 
.S’afe. an arti'tic new interior to the ma.n 
exhihit building, till it of Te.\a'-niade wailboard 
and de. orated vv itli Tex.i'-made paint—with 
thirteen days of running rii'es, tlie Southwest’s 
jirem er live sto. k <hovv and other numerous 
new features, tlie T.eJt State F.iir of Texas, 
OctobiT 11 to Ji’.. it is declared, w II well 
deserve the title "all new fair". 

“Our main expo'ition building ha* !)••• n en¬ 
tirely remoileled and tlie interior hull into a 
miniature Spanish elty." Secretary S'raiion 
states. “.Ml work is eccnipletcd and I do not 
hesitate to s.sv tnat t is the jcrctt.e't aiol 
most artistic and attract ve exhibit building 
ever se. n not only on fa.r gt" lad' luit at 
any exposit ccti. Our old Coliseum has hec*u 
lonverfed into an agricultural building, which 
will also make that department one of the 
most attraerive In the coun'ry. 

"Plans for our new half-million-dollar audi¬ 
torium wi 1 he r-oinjileted this moiith aiol eontraet 
let as soon as pos-ihle in ordcT that work 
may be started immediately following the 
cloae of onr fair. On a-eount of liavir.g trans¬ 
formed the old Coliseum into an agric iiltural 
build ng. as above state d, ancl tee ng witheut a 
building for our big musical show, we will this 
year put it under eanva« or tent, I'lOx.’tiO feet 
in dimensions. Notwithstandng these tempo¬ 
rary unarters the show that will he put on in 
the tent in front of the grand stand by Barnes 
and Ernie Youngs will he one of the most 
pretentious ever attempted. 

"Oiir .kutomobile ManuCseturers’ Building, 
which is l^.'cx.'coO, will be fUbd to overflowing 
and I am only wishing that we had double the 
amount of space in order to accommodate 
prospective exhihifors.” 

-The Passing Par.sde of 1024”, featuring the 
famous -Ilusk" OTlare’s Chic ago supe r ore hc-s. 
tra: the Carlson Sister', “tap” dancers; .Mberfi 
fiolden's "golden ballet", Biird.y and Norway, 
Belgian darning team: the Marigold Trio and 
a company of seventy-five will be the bg 
musical exfravaganra precduetion to be offered 
in the “New Theater” to tie located Just east 
of the Automobile and Manufacturers' Building. 

The fireworks spectacle will bp “Tokyo”, pro¬ 
duced by the Thearle-Piiflield Fireworks Com¬ 
pany, • Chb ago. 

On October 12 noud.n! will present h s 
-expose” of siiiritist manife'ta• ions and spirit 
"photographic" reproductions. There will be 
many other h'gh-cla-s features each day of 
the fair. 

Total 

MILITARY EVENTS 

Will Be Feature of Chattahoochee 

Valley Fair at Columbus, Ga. 

year Columbus, tla., .Sept. 12.—Kccrt Beniiing will 
r be Well reicreseuted at the ( biiktalioo.'hee 'valle.y 

me c-d Fair. .Sccldiers frcoii the fort yvill furnish a 
I M. number of iiiteresiiug features, 

total “Tlip Fort Beiining exhibits and events for 
tlie fair tli s year are unc|Ui-'ticinald.T tin- great- 

h'ld. est our friends liave ever eoiitritinted.” I’resi- 
at'aer (lent 11. C. Smith asserted. "Tlie hur'e sliovv. 
It it Wcslnesda.v and Friday n'ghts of tlw fair, the 
-ni.il liccr-emansliip cui the otlier nights and many 

every (ether new features are assured.” 

Jli.in Secretary llgrry C.Mtobert is busily engaged 
in (cerfei'ing plans for the fair, wb:c-li he ex- 
icecis to be a big one in every re.'P<i.t. The 

’’t agricultural displays are expected to be ex- 
enteii ten-ive; a pure food show will take up one 

entire building, and there will be one of the 
year, p,.,,, poultry shows in the South. 

In the amusement line flu-re will Is- sunie- 
thiiig to iiitc-rc-st «-v(-ry visitor. Tlu- Itiibin 
(So Cherry Sliows will fiirnlsii tlie midway. Sc-e- 
reiiiry Itols-rt stat(-s tliat all vvliei-ls and games 
of elianee liave b,-eu elimiiiali-d tins yc-ar. 
lligU-class free acts w-ill be prcsi-nted, and 
tliere vMIl be otlu-r ani'isement featnfe-s. 

The Erie Exposition, Erie, Pa., whieh clos( d -\Vp want all tin- .'Soiitberti fair secretaries 
its season recently, was very successful with to visit us aud sc-e vvliat the I'hattaluscc-hee 
the exception of the w(-ather and tlie attend- Valley Fair is doing," says Secri-tary Kobert. 
ance. It had the greatest horse racing, the 
greatest showing of eijttle, sheep, aiul swine 
ever seen on the exposition“ grouncls. The 
numerous exliibirs put oii by Pc-nnsylvania and 
the .S'a’e of >taryland were fine and at no 
other Time in ti e history of the exposition was 
•r.e tna n b'l lding filled with such higli-class 
exhibits as were presented this year. 

Tree Baby SlucW was the largest ever held at 
the fa.r and bad 212 contestants. The Page-ant 
of It .g.-c-ss, as pricd'ieed by the .Tolin B. Rogers 
Coiiipa.'cv. v.as a tremendous success. 

It ra.ned on W.-dnesclay. the big day; al'o 
Frdsy, and ihr‘-utc-nec| rain every day. In 
-ic.te of Miis the exivcc'ition did not lose any 
iicccj-i. .sc-c-rc tary Frank Baecler states. 

ERIE EXPOSITION 

Had Big ShovAt But Weather Cut 

Attendance 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

ATTENDANCE 280,000 CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 

Detroit, Mieh., ifepl. 12.—Threatenciig skies 
and the deicarture «cf nian.v of tlie allraet.ons 
failed to keep pc-rsons from passing 'the 
turnstiles of the .Michigan State Fair last Sun. 
da.v, the closing da.v. Csnally poor on the 
last day. the attendance mutelii-d tliat of many 
of tlie earlier days. 

The 11)24 fair, which was Michigan's sc-veniy- 
fifth annual State fair, drew aliout 2so,(Ha) 
pc-ople, 'On increase of .'l.tMH) ovi-r 102J, and 
was in every r<-siiei-f a -nie-sfui on". 

In spite of threatening wi-athc-r during a ; arr 
of fair week, attendance at the California 
Sta^g Fair. .Sa< ranu-nto. evas very goial. Labor 
Day was one of the bi-'t in tlu- history of the 
fair, about S-l oik) visiior.s participating iii the 
day’s cob bration. 

Exhibits in all dc-parTiieiits were v-ry good 
and there w.c- a v.ir.eil program of eiifertam- 
ment, in-lud.ng ra i s. lior-i-slioe-pitch ng • on- 

^sts, baud conti-'t'. etc. 

J r 
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JEWELED TOWER 

Will Be Beautiful Feature of 
Brockton, Mass., Fair 

>|M ( l:i( Ular liRlitning pfferts, mnrp wonrtrr- 
f ii than ''ViT before >een in New Kngland and 
I ,.i.i|.aralive witli eiliibitiona at tlie I'anama- 
I'Hifii- and the HrazUian expoKition'. will !>•• 
,n o'lf^'andinK feature of the ISroekton. tMaas.) 
Ka:r. wliiili opens Tuesday, Septiuib*T 31). and 
, It! linn* ^ five days. 

I ridor the supervision of 'V. D’Arev Kyan. 
tlri tor of the illurainiiting engineerini; 
liliiirntorv of the ffeneral Kleelrie t’ompany, a 
jtn.I.tl i'ortal, *'• feet lilch and 1J<) feet lone, 
anti iiiteii'ily brilliant, will !«• .'reeled on the 
ground., fiieine the spaelous grand stand. Ite- 
in,1-11 three lofty areliiteetural towers Iher,' 
n il he sU'liended a dazzling neeklaee made up 
„f No\ag,’ni jewels The majority of 
Ihtse J. n- ls will be of the clear crystal and 
joiiipiil type, with just enough ruby, aniethy-t 
m l i iio raltl ji wels used to add splendor to the 
n... ..luring the daylight hours. 

fi.p eaeli of the three towers will he mag 
n;fii'int sunbursts of jewels and p.|Ually spared 
1. In, t il III,' towers underneath llie jeweled 
i:,'i k':ii,' will Ih> eight ornamental steam urns. 

There will he other eleelrieal features, in- 
elud ng firele'S fireworks wbieh consist of the 
tarieil o,!ored rays from searchlights being 
I VI on smoke bombs exploded high up in the 
a.r and on steam released from deeoratlTe set 
tiitie. on the ground. In fact there Is so 
i.ihi'h inti-rest in these new features this y,^r 
• ,1 Wednesday, the second day of the fair, 
n-.ll !>•' known as eleetrieal day and that night 
las la'in designated as general electric night. 

The jeweled siM'i'tnelp was designed by J. 
W Gosl ng, decorative designer of the 
(, F. illuminating engineering laboratory, 
who has lieen ass.H'iateii with Mr Kyan in 
most of his big illuminating Jobs, ineltiding the 
t«o .nternational expositions. The construc¬ 
tion work will he directed by .1. W.-Shaffer, 
construction engineer of the laboratory. 

BIG ATTRACTIONS FOR 
MITCHELL CORN PALACE 

'lit,hell. S. I).. Sept. IJ.—.\I1 arrangements 
lave txen completed for the twenty-Ufth annual 
t'orn Talacp. which will bo staged here Sep- 
t, nilier '.’•J to 1>7. inclusive. W. H. King, man- 
8g,r. ha- arrangeil what will undoubtedly prove 
the htcge-t pr,igram of entertainment features 
ever V', n at the Torn I’alace. as welt as tlo' 
great' -f showing of eorn. grain and grasses ever 
gather, d together here. 

.\inong the amusement features arranged for 
are Ernie Young’s "Oolden Hirls”. a colorful 
revue; Itlai-kstone. the magician: the Chicago 
Iv I.uve Or, hesfra. Captain fliigo, Simms ft 
Koitz, Cb ef Chefalo and a number of brst-clasa 
hands. 

Af everything i« boused In the Corn Palace 
ha Iding with the exception of the free acts and 
some c'nn,essinns the show will be bold pegyd- 
I'Ss ef the weather. 

POUGHKEEPSIE FAIR* 

Is To Have Plenty of Attractions 

Poijchke. psie. N.- T., Sept. 11 —Plans for 
th, |■,vlgllkeepsip Fair, which will take place 

mli, r .’7. are rapidly nearing i-omple- 
t„n jml arrangements have bi'.'n made for 
phniy ef af'raetions. ineluding a program of 
a,Is fr,,ni Wirth ft Hamid. Pain’s fireworks 
sfs-i'ta, I,,. "The T, mple of Comuird ’: Uankin- 
s,in’b aut,, iMilo, and the Itrown ft Dyer Showa 
on fl„, niiilw.s,v. The .Vutom^ile Dealers’ As¬ 
s',, ,si "n has taken over th,A main exhibition 
building and i- staging the largest auto show 
t'T.r pro'luied in the county. Horse races, 
Isith runners and trotters, and auto races on 
the mile track have been arranged. The coun¬ 
try IS b:’led for sixt.v miles. The agricultural 
and li'i-'ti'ik features are well taken rare of 
with a wonderful assefably of exhibits from 
all Sections. 

UTAH STATE FAIR 

Salt I.ake City, I’twh, Sept. IJ.—Preparationa 
are «i!i under wa.w for the I’tah State Fair, 
whuh will be held the week of October 1 to 8. 
1 nun pri si nt indh ntions the event will be 
on,' ,.f th,' tdgg'st in the liistorv of I’lab’s 
annual fairs. Those in charge report unusual 
in'i rest 

Th, larg,' grand aland was rceentl.v burned 
during .1 rod'-o but from lusuranee money a 
tni[">riir\ -tand is .already under way and 
Hill hr i.uiplnrii in time for the fair. It Is 
' ont'niplati il building a mueli larger as well as 
a liri-|iri„,f stand later on. 

This ,v, ar's fair will include n fall auto ahow. 
the d'l'oriitions will be ttgw and novel and a 
buihliiig lias been made into an attractive 
siiti, -imw riHira, with massive am|ihitheater 
't.'le [ir. Hilling. Sunday will be automobile 
day. 

Hie hi rti.’ultural building has been com- 
pletelv ri'iuoiivivd, giving einh eoiipty a place 
•nd amp!,' riKun. Tbis building will house all 
dtirti. iilliiral and agrieiiltiiral exhibits. A pet 
►lin k show will Im' II new depiirtment for which 
I**' 'hildreii. 

Mait.iucry row will rind miiebirery of every 
»ind in i.s" iitid compi'ti-nt iwrsons ready to 
an-wir ,|iii stil us. 

t hildren's D.iv will lie OetoN'r 1, when Salt 
.akr ( oiiiity -s'hool ehili),, n will be admitted 

lor » Miiiill rate. 

Ill, ra, , s this y. nr will be iH'tler than last 
Th than e\er lu'fore. It Is promised. 

ni, h.-si iior-riiien of tlie iiiter mnimtain eoiin- 
r. ii.H" iihi'Hily stated they will participate, 

in I 'position tshows will furuisli the 
in'Ii. ,,y lea lures. 

n - I*ii. l-.w County Fair, hold at Rolla, Mo., 
WRw a groat liio raroj* 

' of all kina^ kiji- 
u ,V *; ‘d yrarK. Ridea tnd nhows 

l»v till' \ Martin 
*»• If I Hiijiiiiy and proved Katlufactory io evory 
\ .p, ■ II. .My»»r?4 roportH. 44'ho 

• •• a. I ttH iirebouted tholr froc aots and wrre 
»»'.i r>‘ iivi'd. 

HOUSTON FALL 
CELEBRATION 

November 3rd to 12th 

1 MR. BALLOON MAN 
AT IHE FAIRS 

= The man who will do th*» rniwr buslnf-sn ia rlif' man 
S who U liaritlling une'jualled quaU'y bailoona. Why 

m] 

INCLUSIVE 

Biggest and Best For Years 

Business Conditions First-Class 

UNEQUALLED QUAUTY 

BALLOONS 

...'s' 
■c i Jfi t’ Xfc 

CHAS. J. KIRK, Secretary. Houston, Texas 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR ^ 

~fc[ iiiF- mA IPatentrd. 

AIRO JR GAS APPARATUS 
"Built S*<'fcntifil’allv rorrect'* 

A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00. 
Full Dlreotlona with Each .\i)paratus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. |I.W. 

BALLOON >oR 
3\fK(n PRICE LIST U S A. 

APOLLO, PA.. SEPTEMBER 17. 18 19. 20. FOUR BIG DAYS. ROUR BIG NIGHTS 

ARMSTRONG AND WESTMORELAND COUNTY FAIR 
Member, ef the Lake Erie and Coal, Oil and Iron and Keystone Circuits. 

tVe are fnllr-wed by Ebenshur;. lunction. Parklaiul ar,l Clearfield, all .abort ships. 'V.WTFD_Good cUan 
Show, an! I’occesslon, Ni» ■•amhliiig. no Immoral .<lio»i ai',1 no G'pairs. Ui,les alrealy-eold ' 

CHAS. T CULP. Supt. el Privilepes. Vanderjrilt. Pa. Bell Phone, S-R. 

AMERICA’S Most Beautiful FAIR GROUND 
The new $100,000.00 lOO-acre lioine vt the Cl’MRKRL.-VN'D F.MR will be re.Ttiy 
October 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. HORSE AND AUTO RACIXO. The Fair of our leading 
Bankers, Business and rrofe.-asional Men. Farmers, Fruit and Live Stock Pro¬ 
ducers. VIRGIL C. POWELL, Sec’yMgr., Cumberland, Maryland. Railroad 
facilities to grounds. 

Coda Ne Per Grest. 
ACE . 70—Plain. Seml-Trans.$2.75 
BOY...70—Printed, Semi-Trans..3.00 
CAB...70—Plain. Transparent. 3.SO 
DOG . 70—Printed. Trans.. 3.7$ 
PAL. 70—Plain Silver ..   3.50 
SKY 70—Printed. Silver, Bird Design. 3.75 
TOP .70—Plain. Gold .3.50 
WIN 70—Printed. Gold and Bird Design. 3.75 
EAR.. .70—Printed. Paneled .3.75 
FAN 70—Patriotic. Two-Coler, Printed. :.7i 
HAT 70—Chink. Semi-Trans.4.50 
INK . 70—Indian. Semi Trans..O.iO 
JUG .13—Plain, Semi-Trans. Airship .2.75 
KID .. 13—Printed. Semi-Trans. Airship.3.00/' 
LAO .113—Plain. Trans. Airship .3.50 
MAN. 113—Printed Trans. Airship .3.75 
NEO 114—Plain, Trans. Airship .9.00 
OWL 150—Plain, Trans. Giant Balloon.0.00 

TERMS; M^b With Order. Bolane* C. 0. 0. 

FUR SHOW 

To Be Held at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
—Small Shows at Many 

Canadian Fairs 

A fur bhow will la, held in (Turlottetown. 
P. E. I., in lOil.'i. In vonjniu'finn a live fox 
show will be held. After eon'ideruble din ua- 
Kion it hit!* been decided that the Silver Hlaeic 
Knx Hrei'ders’ .L'Mielation >h:ill pre-.-nt the 
sbuw under the aiiMpiies of the urganization. 

The ahow will be npen to the .-ntire w,irl.l 
and it in expected that-entrie« will l>., re,',ived 
from all parta of .America ami Kiirnpe. In the 
live fox ahow it i* predicted that apprnximatelv 
three thoimand animala at leu>t will la* plaeed 
on exhibition. Altho n<i aite has N'cn i hn-en 
for the ahow it la stated that the fair biiildiiiga 
at Charlottetown will be utiliri"! T; ,■ dales 
of the show have not been dec,d,'d on ’They 
will be during the •spring or aiinimer. Tlnre 
will be free vaudeville aeta, ineluiling animal 
acta, preferably fur-bearing animals. 

Demonstrations of fiir garnunts and fur 
abows on a small acale are being held in Faat- 
ern Canada at the fall fairs wbieh have just 
opened for the months of S,pfembcr and 
tK'fober. At the faira in St John, Fredericton, 
Woodstock and St. Stephen. .V. K ; Sydney, 
N. S., and Charlotf'town. I’. E. I., the Ca- 
nadi.in Govemment is arranging fur exhibits. 
Some of the fur dealers are also arranging 
exhibits showing live models. I) .Magee's 
Sons. Ltd., of St. John, for more than sixty 
ji'iirs fur manufactiir, rs nn,l wholesale and 
retail dealers, are making an elabor^c demon¬ 
stration at the St. John Fair. This tirm has 
exhibited at this fair since it was start,-d. 
more than thirty-h'e y, ars ago 

Itiirlng the fair periods all of the fur firms 
are holding lur -hows in their stores, as the 
fairs al'vaya attract more ladies and girls 
from outside the fair centers than mi-n. 

DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 

Kbinebeek. .\. Y . Sept I.’.—The total at¬ 
tendance diirmg the tl'e davs of tlv Dutchess 
County Fair ran bct'veen sixty and sixty-five 
thousand. accordiug to President Griswold 
Webb, wlui announced that il was nciirl.v a 
I’.', per l ent in, r, ase over that of last year 
and th.it this ha- been practically the growth 
of it for the List four vears The growth, 
ii.'iairdiiig to Mr. 'V.bh. represents not only 
the niiiiihiT of exhibit' hut also the attendance. 

Two fre,, iiltrii, to'iis «, re presented; the 
first, California Frank’s Uodist Show, which 
was iiiosi satisfactory from every point of view 
and provi'd a re.il dr:i«iiig eard; the other u 
rough riding ai l by the N, w York Slate 
Troi'iMT'. whi. h wii' also highiv satisfuciory 
'These I'vo acts had a great deal to do with 
the unusually Lirge altenihince, said .Mr. Wchb. 

It, d L.ou. Pa., entertained the large-t , ro«il 
in the hi'lory of the town on the closing night 
of the Keil l.ion tl.tla 'Ve> k  .ntl> whon 
•JiiOtH) people crowded the grounds of K.iirm<>iiiil 
Park This was the fifth annual fair staged 
at K.il lion and It 'tirpa's,,.l all its prede- 
cess.irs 111 both attendance .tnd exhibits. 

CANTON FAIR TOPS 

^ these AGENCIES FILL 
GAS ORDERS 

1923 ATTENDANCE 

I aaton. O.. :?ept. 4.—Eolips ng any previoua 
••xi„i'ifjiin held lore, the 75th annual Stark 
County Fair got under way Labor Day, with 
turn-tiles elicking off a record attendan.'p for 
a single day—LTctlOO according to Chas. Fromm, 
secretary, whose untiring efforts are largely 
responsible for the aiiecess of the fair. Attend¬ 
ance the first three days of the fair aggregated 
4t)i«gi and the total uttendance for the week 
was more than ftO.fHIO. 

The fait this year was better than ever and 
attendance exceeded expectation.s. The leal 
Hillboiird representative visited the fair the 
open ng day and found the exp-tsition the most 
pretentious ever uffer.-il All exhih.t halls were 
filb'd to overflowing, cattle displays were goo.l 
and the automobile show in the new auto ball 
was tiPeil with new no'del ears. The mulway. 
8' In former years, was free from any ohjee- 
tionahle shows, there l>eing only three or four 
small pit shows in evidence, these ineluding 
Peters Brothers’ Freak Show, a fat people pit 
'how, curiosity show and a '’Lorain Tornado” 
'how, F. R. Golding .Amusement Comp.iny had 
an Eli wheel and merry go-round on the mid- 
wn.v. .A few pitchmen were in evidence and 
there were numerous refreshm''nt and novelty 
sfarnN. Not In the history of the f.iir has 
there been such an arr.iy of free attraitioiis 
as this year. In front of the grand stand on 
.an elevated stage the following acts were 
offiTcd: Jack Paine, high diver; Killing Koon,,ys 
doing two a t'; Fink’s Mtilc'. Bert Shirranl 
.Australian whip cracker: Five Tanseys, tum¬ 
blers. and McDonald Trio, trick and fancy 
cycli.'ts. 

■A fireworks dispilay was offered at the night 
fair. Thm was furnished by Thearle-Dufti.'Id. 
N.ght sessions were hold all five days of the 
fair. Band concerts and orchestras entertain,-d 
the i-rowils. Tjic merchants' hall beneath the 
grand stand w'is filled to the limit with di«- 
pilays, mo't of them located in piermanent 
booths. Tho usual ra' ing cards were fpafnr,'d 
each afternoon. Excellent conduct was main- 
taifi.'il by the fhoii'ands who thronged the 
griMinils each day and the automobile situation 
was woll handlod. 

Tho total aftonilance figures exceeded those of 
last year by approximately ’Jo.tYS', 8e,rotary 
Fromm stated. The gate re.-e pf- also fiipiied 
last year's tigiiri's despite two days of bad 
weather. Gale re.-eipts were $k’,S,l»2il. n.,t in¬ 
cluding grand-stan'l admissions. ' 

PAGEANT A SUCCESS 

Yfrs. Julia Vail Foie advises th.i* the pag¬ 
eant given at the Y’ates Pounty Fair. Penn 
Y’an, N Y'.. iimbT 'trs. t’olo’s personal dire,'- 
lioii. was a big 'lui'cs.s. It was enfilhd ‘•Tlu' 
Wliob- Y'ear Bound’' and was wriiteu l>y Dr. 
Walter G. Il.illsleail. 

'The pageant wa< presented three nights in 
front of the grand stand. 71X1 pi'ople taking 
part. The atiractiuD made the fair associa¬ 
tion ne irtv .'L'l.MK). * , 

Mrs. Colo is u member of the Cote Proiliic- 
tion Comiiaiiv and ts ao experienced pug, aut 
director and prisliicer. 

M. K. BRODY SHRYOCK-TOOO 
It20 SO. HALSTEO ST. NOTION CO. 

it CHICAGO 822 NO EIGHTH ST. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 
208 WOOD ST. GOLDBERG JEWELRY 

PITTSBURGH wyanootte st- 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO. KANSAS CITY 
1208 FARNAM ST. H.SILBERMAN& 

OMAHA. NEB. SONS 

WM. J. MALLOY & CO. ^“mILWAUKEE 
145 W LARNEO ST. nnecT.icM 

nrToniT Miru OPTICAN BROTHERS 
DETROIT, MICH. Ii9 NO Third ST 

BRAZEL NOVELTY ★ ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

MFG. CO. AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
1710 ELLA ST. 603 THIRD AVE. 

if CINCINNATI it NEW YORK 

I Mangels I 
j Chair-0-Plane j 
g Two and Three-Abreast, strictly g 

J portable, easily handled. Fine g 

J flash for Fairs. = 

I W. F. Mangels Co. | 
3 Coney Island, N. Y. y 

WANTED 
Concessions and Shows 

Midvftay, $2.00 Front Foot. 
.\ million populiition witliin :i r;idius 
(if .'ll) miles and the hest auto roads 
in the I', t? .Ml le:id to 

FREDERICK FAIR 
October 21, 22. 23. 24, 

H. M. CRAMER, Mgr. Concessions, 
Frederick, Md. 

Advortita in Tha Billbaard—You'll bo tatixIM with 
rttults. 
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FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

By "Turnitile" 

A Fatal Month 
I^nndon Aub. i!!* -AukU'I laim in with n rtfl 

iiBo and Biica out in u iiiiildli- N'-i.r l.:i' 
mch an appallluc Miii*-nKion of liHd wiatlior. 
w»t and •■hill, afflu-twd tlio "bolidll^ month " 
Tliruoiit thi- rminlry nil fr.-nco atnu-■inonts 
arp prarticiilly ar a atainl-iill. Tif various 
spuaidp rpsorts aro doiitc M-ry hadly and ni:in.' 
tipHObf* and faircrounds lati-nuB ^ir tin- fpw 
soddpD and diapiritPil bolidav makers nbo ven¬ 
ture forth are sad siglits to app. 

I was aprakin* this weok to a tiltmaker. 
who reiKtrts that his firm Is riinniUK at full 
Iirpssurp and then souip on lid.alf of aundry 
showmen who have taken a lip from Wembley 
Park, and are ••reetinB eanvas surrounds for 
their Jointa. My informant seemed to think 
Ihai the day of iioejahle ahellers. probably sy»- 
tematieally eonsirueted so as to he used for 
more than one stall, aanie or ride, was on th 
war. I remember su'h an p\pi riment beiiiB 
tried some fifteen or more years ago and from 
tin sueveas of that small venture 1 would 
pliophesy that the weathi-rproof fairground 
imore or leasl would prove a winner. 

Radio Interference » 
The drat proseeullou for 'janiminir” was 

sueeessfully iiplield on VTedqesday when the 
(ieneral I'ost tilliep hruiiBUt a'dion aKauist u 
Herkbanisiead eleetrieian for interfering: with 
the pleasure of broadeastiug fans Arthur 
Charles Hart, the defendant, admitted tlmi he 
and others were eoneeriied willi transmitting, 
aliho he held only a reeeptmn license. Ills 
experlment.s interfered with re.eption at Ayles¬ 
bury. fourtei-n miles away. The magistrates in 
hning him $1U auuoum ed that they would deal 
seriously with any others who interfered with 
the en.k>yment and riglits of others. 

Wembley Notes 
Tlie direeiors are now making a lirave bid to 

maki lip I lie SU.tasi.ooti visitors reipiired to 
make the Kxbibition a finaneial success. A 
new press campaigu has been started, new at¬ 
tractions listed and they are imploring a 
patronage of a million a week for the rest 
of the run A torei.ligtit and searrhlight tattoo, 
similar to the great military tattoos held at 
.Mdersbot. will ha a hig feature. It runs from 
September 1 to 13. Krep <eat« are offered t" 
LdlOtHi at file [lerformauces. other seats will 
rust from twenty five cents to a dollar. New 
amusement device! for the park are also in¬ 
stalled 

After fi p m in the future the admisalon Is 
being dropped by one iliird to twenty-live cents 
in order to attract bigger ■ rowds. 

This IS Welsh Week at the H. E. E. and the 
newly formed Welsh .symphony Orchestra, un¬ 
der Pr. Vaughan Williams, has acijuitted Itself 
to general satisfaction. 

Ttw- Australia Pavilion, generally considered 
tbe finest colonial exhibit, bus now bad six 
million visitors. • The authorities are said to 
be delighted with the trade turnover, eape- 
eially in regard to Australian wines. Over 
I.'.O.OOO Ixittles of eiivalyjitus oil have been sold 
— a tribute to our glorious summer. 

The United Provinces Section of the Indian 
Pavilion also reports liig business. These orig- 
inall.v voted 1*10.bou for expenses, but the of¬ 
ficials have return! d as not required 
I learn that this is the fir«t time snch a saving 
hS' been made on any exhitiitiou allowance out¬ 
side India. Cash sales total over fJ.'iO.bOO In 
this department and valuable contracts have 
tieen made. 

The main ambuianee stations have handled 
more tlian Il.twu casualties—or 130 a day since 
the opening Some three hundred of these 
wen- serious Two deaths of employees have 
occurred. Pour children liave beeu born at the 
Exhibition. 

The Pageant at Wenil>Ie\ has not proved any¬ 
thing like the attraction it was bulled by its 
initiators to be. Kor on- thing, tiie weather 
lias been terrible and v.ritahle floods have 
prevented the projier rehearsii.g and perform¬ 
ing of this vast spi'cfaele Tlie order of tl.e 
events had reiieatedly to he- altered, with tlie 
result that the public was iiiieer.ain. Tbe uoti- 
prufessional atatus of performers has caused 
great indignation in tbe sbowworld 1 learn. 
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not without its 
a- numerous marriages have 
is till- result of tb* ^Imperial 
s;is. whut • lost on tile gate 
P at the reg.ster office Miss 
"e of tb- jierformers. and A 
stage manage' of tn*' South 
are among the engaged eouph s 

• t .1' given ti... - .I,editors a 
I'lli.d at Wembley" headlines. 

.\ »a*se',^ ' tilnon hrok* from it' moo'- 
iigs at V> • .11 s inday af'ern's.i. and made a 

flight of iimre tuan ninety miles in u pa'e. 
ven'iia.iy ea'e>,,ng its cable in a tree in Siif- 
Ik where :t was rescued undamaged. It was 

Ky turned to Wembley for exhibition aseeu', 
spite of ts rough passage and heavy atorms. 

with I'ghtning the delicate aeronautic 
sir - . 

I lib 
struments wer4. found in pi rfeet order. 

Out and About 
I.ad.v \ina <iit.eti protested .agaiu-t the 

Polk'stone atiur.al beauty show, held during 
'he Folkestone Carnival wee's I.adv Ceiun i.d- 
t'-eted to iiDkle shows, but she tiii'r managir. 
I'oureilor Porsyth, assur'd her lailysUip that 
ankle shows originated at a entir.-li far.aar up 
N'^rth wtiere i-ci le-ia'tieal dlgiiifarit s acted as 
iUdges. 

The Sea Pageant at rolkesieue proxed a great 
-uccess. more than a thousand Kreiieli and 
Helgians wlm had tieen taking |.ar; in th*- K* t- 
de La Mer at Calais corning nv.r for tlie day. 

The closing of Nevral higlinays in Devon¬ 
shire to heavy lo<'omotives is exerci- ng tlie 
minds of showmen of the West Country Tic 
arbitrary ruling of the M.iiisfrv of Transport 
or local bodi'-s is anotli.T trout'Ii’ u.ld'-d 'o tie 
show people's lot nowadays. Triiiy. tlo "loh.T 
Idokes" need I'arliaffientarv repsesentatioii. 

Artificial beaches are being la 1 at larious 
tmints along the Southend front and this new 
foreshore is proving greatly to tlo- ailvmit.ie.. 
of this popular r. sort of lomloners An npeti- 
alr swimming t.ath and bsthing pools are also 
features of tbe r'-eent ilevi lopment of the town. 

Polities has pi lyed havo<- with the mapage- 
ni' lit of several fairs this year and last. 

POUGHKEEPSIE 
^FAIR^ 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS DEALERS’ AUTO 

WIRTH and HAMID erpT SHOW ~ 

ACTS 

BROWN and DYER 
SHOWS 

MERCHANTS’ 
EXPOSITION 

DOG-POULTRY— 
HORSE SHOWS 

HANKINSON’S 
AUTO POLO 

im V 
to 

MIGHTY MILE 
LONG MIDWAY 

DEMOREST’S 
RUNNING HORSES 

LEGiT. WHEELS and 
CONCESSIONS 

AUTO RACES - Z / GIGANTIC PUBLIC- 
HORSE RACES mSm fl ITY CAMPAIGN 

NOTHING CAN COMPARE With This One 

5 DAYS AND NIGHTS 5 
WRITE—WIRE OR JUST COME IN— 

WE’LL TAKE CARE OF YOU 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 
(Continued from page 7fil 

Pair and the first opportunity of the writer 
to see tliein E'erytliing is well kept and 
conditioned Tliere is something behind the 
fronts, as well as some fine fronts. We were 
eourteotisl.v conducted into and over everything 
liy Ueverljr White and our evening made one of 
lontinuotis enjojnient and pleasure. 

-All roads led to Toiieka the week of Sep¬ 
tember 8. The first diiv. known as Topeka 
I'ay. it Is estimated 31.000 passed thru the 
gatVs—the biggest Monday attendance in the 
history of the fair. tVifh ides! weather pre¬ 
vailing it is the consensus of opinion that .all 
records for altendance. and for variety, quality 
and number of exhibits, will be smashed and 
the 1021 Top<-ka Free Fair will go down In 
history as a banner one. 

Free Fair Observations 
It was a pleasure to see and greet Phil East¬ 

man. the fuLr's secretary, as last year after 
working hard f^ir the erection and compli'iion 
of the fair's $2O0.<K)0 grand stand he had a 
oellapse and was not able to be In office during 
tlie fair days. Looks fine now and says he 
is feeling fine. 

Col. FVed Reekmanu. of the Wortham Shows, 
ami Mrs. Beekinann are sincere, cordial folk 
and no one wunders at the name they both have 
achiev’d in tlie show world. 

M. B. <Milt) Runkle. dire* tor of illicit 
s'ills exhlt'it. tmik us thru his eihibif and 
showed us ail his stills, and bis "lecture * was 
a scream. 

At the Kansan Hotel we had the pleasiire of 
being infrodueed to Mrs. James Cunliff*'. of 
Chicago, whose husband was in charge of the 
iireworks; .lulia Hirsch. of Shreveport. I.a., a 
'rii-iid of Mrs. .lohn Castle of the Morris & 
Castle Shows, and who. by the way. had just 
ri'turiied from a visit to these shows, and Mrs. 
F. .M. Barnes, of Chicago, whose hu.-'hand la 
known till- country over. 

P. A. R''g.sn. oontraeting press representa- 
tiv' of the Hagentierk-Wallaoe Circus, hap¬ 
pened to tx- In Ttiieks Monday. Siptemher 
8. ti.e day we attended, and after lunching 
vvi'ti him. we wint out to tlie fair grounds to- 
g' tlier. where he accorded us all po-isihle as¬ 
sistance. 

Mr. C-awford, uf the Kansas City firm of 
Crawford-Rutan, dealers in baud and .or' hestra 
iiistruiiieul«, was observed on tUe lot. 

This mak.-s the fifth sm-i e-sive vi ar A1 
Swei-t lias pliiy'd lit the Top.’ka Free Fair and 
lie is a general favorite Makes his regular 
route from Topeka to llutehin.son, Kan , .vius- 
kt'ze!-. nklahoiiiu City and DatUs. Tenth year 
.It the Dallas fair. 

“.Indge" ,1 T,. Karnes, legal .adjii-ter on 
Worthain'ei Wor d - I’o'st Shows, we found a 

companionaMe. well-traveled man and most in¬ 
teresting talker. 

William Myers' ride, "The Rocky Road to 
Diitdln", with its burros, proved a magnet for 
the children. 

The week of the Topeka Fair made the 
fourth week for the newest of the Wortham 
rides. "Over the Jrnips", and It is making a 
tremendous bit. 

Topeka was gaily and extensively decorated 
for its biggest event nX the year. 

Want to thank Beverly White for his share 
of our day's pleasure. By his courteous, in¬ 
formative ways we wish to record this trip as 
mo.st enjoyable and memorable. 

The officers of tlie Kansas Free Fair .A.ssocia- 
tion arc: A. K. P.itton, president, who was 
not oil the grounds the day we attended the 
fair, hut whom we had tiie pleasure of meeting 
lust year; K. A. .Anton, vlce-pri sid'nl; 8. K. 
Cohh, treasurer, and I’liil Ku'tman, secretary. 
Board of Managers .A .1. Carnilli. .Ir., J. H. 
Lee, .\. M, Harvey and .Marco Morrow. In 
tlie s.vretarv’s otfice: .\sHlstant, Miss Nellie 
('.srlson; cinhier. Wilbur Hallnwny; siijierin- 
ti ndent of eoneesslons. C. H. Wing'-tt: supiTin- 
tendent entry depsrtnient, H K. .8whvze; 
superintendent ticket department, .lolin T. .Mor- 
risey; auperlntend'nt spi-ed. O. >1. K ats; super¬ 
intendent Dtglit show, F. M. llirnes. I hlcago. 

IRENE SHELLEY. 

SANDERSVILLE, GA., 
PLANS BIG FAIR 

Sandersvllle, 6Sa.. Sept. 12.—The Washinglun 
County Fair .Association is planning to stage 
the biggest fair 1» has ever held. The grounds 
are being put in readiness, tuiildlng' rejuiired 
and overhauled, a elimh-prouf wire fence Ir 
Ix'ing erected and other improvements made 
Secretary C. S. Chapman stutis tlial llie tre¬ 
mendous cotton yield in Wasirngton eouuty is 
expecli'd to Bwell the gate reeelpts this fall to 
mure limn double those of l‘.t2.'i Twelve thou¬ 
sand hah s of cotton will he harvested, against 
fi.CHkt last year. More than one hundred saw 
mills are seattered tlirii the I'oiinty rutting 
limber and with cotton mllN 'hi.iig f.ill time 
the cash will lie forttuom ng at the gate as 
well as on slinws :ini| stands. 

The fair assiMlatlon owns its own grounds 
and buildings and does not owe a dollar, having 
made money on all fairs held In past eight 
years, Mr. Chapninn states. 

I'.lHie Clark's Broadway Shows have been 
iHuik'i d to fiirnl'h tlu' m dwsy at'ra'Hons. (lov. 
Walker of iM-orgia hs« been inviti-d to attend 
oil" day and there will he siieclii! days tliiiioiit 
the w<o k itii Friday en ry sclniol in the 
eoonty will eUise tO| p' inilt the youngsti rs to 
attend the fair. -All Will he admitted free. 

It ci'rtalnly nars a fair manager to have the 
eo-op'ration of the huslnest men of his town 
or eily. 

RECORD YEAR IS 
IN PROSPECT FOR 
OKLA. STATE FAIR 

Amusement Program Best in 
Fair’s History—“Winter Gar> 
den Revue” the Big Feature 

Oklaloma City. Ok . Sept. 12.—With w.,rk 
nieii adding the finisning tuiiehes to Its 
building! and gardeners Laboring over th' d' 
'll- of hi-.tiitiful flovv'rhi'ds. the Oklahoma St.i'c 
l a r IS "aho'it -et" for its annual evliihitjon, 
"■"•n',,g "II Vlomlay. .Septeiiiher 22. and rniinie'C 
t rii to the 27th of the montti. Ralph ILnip 
lull. Iiiis'ling eii-ciitive for the .<tiate Fair, re 
I'l.tl.t ri'tnrti'il from a flying trii> to the iow, 
and Nchrii-ka State fairs and nqiorts timt Ok- 
lil'inia will have an exiiihition ei|iiiil to those 
oi Its older si-tirs. 

"The real piiriuise of any fair ts to exhibit 
and promote the various farm ainl industrial 
pr'idiivts of tUe State and In Oklalioma we liavi* 
.virylliinB from wonderful farm pri'ilme to zinc 
aii'l oil," say* Mr. Hi-mphill, "Tlie fruit crop 
of tins Hlate is sum ■•.hing we c.in feel w<dl 
proud of, hut in order to really bring lli<’ [wo- 
p;.' out . to view our iiatii’-al and industrial 
priMliictH we must do -oinetliiiig to entertain 
Ih'p. The Okliilioiiia State Fair has taken a 
fhac'e such as would probably make some of 
the older and larger fair asso«-iatt"lis gas(i. for 
It has provided amusement iiiden^v and of such 
a liigh-i'Ias! vliuracter that any attraction 
VM.1,1(1 iiimiiiand a feature position on the pro¬ 
gram of any State fair." 

Heading tlie li-t of attractions will lie Ernie 
doling'! ''Winter itardeu Revue", and this pro- 
diMtion of some sixty pixiple will be augmented 
with the "laindon StepP'Ts" ((^insisting of 
eleven performers! and the "Husk O'Hara Or- 
cliestrii". This attraction will he staged in 
the huge pavilion which seals some six thousand 
P'ople, Then there Is Al Sweet's Singing Band. 
-At will furnish the real cln-us music for the 
•loe Hodginl E'luestrian Circus. the Flying 
Cardonas, the Six Bellfords lacrobats), .\dalr 
and Adair (horizontal harsl. and Lucille An¬ 
derson and her bevy of Diving (iirl-. The flre- 
vv'irks speit.icle will be Ttiearle-Diiffield's 

Toyko Thru L'aitlkiiiake mid Fire" aiig- 
nieuted with the newly added Celsha Ballet. 
-All automobile races and auto polo have bci-n 
vl.niiuated for horse rates 

In order to attract the p«‘"Ple one must nave 
b'gh-class attractions aud jilenty of ihim and 
Hemphill lias done himself proud. This fact 
will be rei-ugnizi il by leading showmen. It's 
good business for Himphlll and ditto tlie show¬ 
man The midway will feature the Beckman Jk 
(h rety Wortham •■sliows. and "lb 'k " and 
■ Barney" promise to deliver fun aplenty. 

"Martial law last year cost the Oklahoma 
Stats Fair t>etween thirty and thirty-five 
th(iii<aiid dollars." said Hemphill, "hut this 
year we .will have nothing of that nature to 
contend with and with favorable weather our 
S|iprouch:ng fair -hould he a w.nniT b.v a large 
nargin, as all indieiitions point toward a record 
attehadni'e. We have tlie attractions to pul! 
th.- piople and have exp<'ud<’d far more money 
lu advertising than ever before." 

OKLAHOMA FREE STATE FAIR 

Muskogee. Ok., ffept. 11.—The ninth annual 
Oklahoma Free State Fair. September 27 to 
October 4. promises to surpass all previixis 
records, according to Etbil Murray Simonds, 
secretary. • 

The bumper crop thruout the State, the 
steady increase of the live-stock industry and 
the interest in other department exhibits of 
the exposition has resulted in a flood of entries 
to the se.relury. 

Extensive preparations have been made to 
handle the inereaSH in tbe number of exhibit!. 
The Agriculi uriil Build'ng ha- been remodelecl 
.mil the live sto'k barns have been spruced 
11)1 and the exposition this year has adiled to 
its entertainment program high-class aits. 

Tlie program will feature the "Passias 
I'arude”. 

"'riio liondon Stepiiers" fs another feature 
of the program, which Is interspersed with a 
iiiimlier of other novelties and clo-es each night 
with the pyrotechnic spi'ctacle "Tokyo". 

.AI Sweet's Itand offers a novel, musical pro¬ 
gram, which will also he augmented with • 
s|K'vial Jazz hand—"Husk" O'Hare'a Suiter Or- 
I'liestia. Anio rsi'lng will feature Sunday. 
Septemls-r 28. and will be repeated Saturday. 
OcIoUt 4. the day the fair closes. Tli're will 
lo' a tive-dav program of running races with 
$7 (100 In purses. 

Harness racing has been discarded thia year 
owing to the la k of entries and the desire to 
••oraplelely cliauge the program fri’m previous 
years. 

WANTED FOR 
Webster County Fair 

COWEN, W. VA., 
September 24-27, 1924. 

SHOWS RIDES CONCESSIONS 
Till* lic-it inoitt'v-ni.'ikintr K.-iir in fen- 
trill W*‘st Virginia. Will consider sitrill 
Carnival Cittnpan.v. Stove Stnitli wir ' 
Kverythinig must b»' clean. No Rraflcr.s 
wanted. Savi' your stniupt*- 

WILLIAM ALLMAN. Sec’y of Midway. 
Cowen, West Va. 

FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL WANTED 
HHliIrt t'nlr \4«Ofiatloii. St|»ifmi’rr 

<N lolM»r 1 2 aiu! .\hD(ikte. N. f*. \V41H 
4'1*44 pr<AlU(iiot\ with twelve rari^V W. l» BUitW 
b4Mr«‘tary. _ 

RIDES, TENT SHOWS 
oovov'tslovs w.inlf'l for Bart roiiiilv Fair. IDti- 
wcll, Cs . tvi, 1«. 17. 18. 11. W. BlXOU-AJl. AUf 



Xlic BillbToarcl 

Rink Men Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATE^i 

^ successful. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake Si.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEW HIGH RECORD 
niNHS ^ 
shaters Lt Set by Canadian National 

Exhibition — Attendance 
Passes MiIllon>and« 

Half Mark 

(t- •« our Clicjr.nu .fll-.w) 

AT M;\V YOItK 

.11 S.-,, \-.,rk- r !t.. . 
:i: i*ati{o\.\<;k 

111.** Ilf fill* (lUHMt 
nitk... IS ,*nj4iy* 

• *t it... .»rl.v '<*8- 
I'.iH* I1II8I rink Tbo minion and a lialf mark In attondanci' 

V, .*. piivs, ii tiili* yoar for the fir-it flm. by the 
( iiiiii lan \.it!i*i.»I K\liililtlon. Toronto. 

last yi-ar fio* atlnolain'o was l.tns.ilOO. This 
’.•ar fill" )*•'il at the end of the two week**’ 
f.*i*r WB' l.r.H'.iakh Fire rta.v^ of tlil» y.ar’.s 
. \!i|i>'t;on ilion. il a Hliirlit fililinit off rompared 
iiiili iO:;:t. lull the inrreiiKe on the oilier ilays 
0.1' i;''‘'.it • n*M|oii to Mt a new hitth reeonl 

I'.k’ ir. ** for ill.' nr ard last are as follows; 
I'.'kM I'.rjT 

.s.inrilay I.Xiig. ..Al. Sit..“till 7ii.r.isi 
<1 I ;.,v. ••.s.r.im ‘ t'lT.ikHt 
■j . , lav . ‘JIW IMSI n.'i "'SI 

W. .In. *>'lB.r.. ii'. iBsi liV.’.'iBl 
I I",I IV. lll.'.IMI ItS.lNNI 

I -elm . s.t.iiisi SI..VS* 
Mtiir.I.i.  IM.iSNi ll'i.isk) 
.M..11,lav.. IIKI.IIISI Ili-.IHM) 

71* iiiai s'.,'iH) 
110 mm im> -*mi 
111.'. '.INI 111).mm 
lilt (mil so.mM) 

lls.omi i.vi.mm 

** 111** entire 
I o' -ervaf .on 
i.n-piei-e or 
iten'IaDis. 

**nv 

RINK MUSIC THAT DRAWS 
.\ rtve’atli-*r 1', mn*.lr N..;hir 

tfr'i.' Hi.:, all*. 1 ,u i 't • 
oi.;> {.. 'lO jier r**;.. wlih i .-urly I 
pr.ii-e li it a ' iBlly inrien'rj re* 
ale slilimr* - i .i ii r.r n los. i 
ntka.ti. The Hu ’s m«aa.ir»' life 

■ n'u!* It t'.r Uink.. 10n''> .llf- 
V ■ iim, I'll. - 1' si . lo-tuii. tm-. 

< new r *'1:* iiaiii'l.ly Ili:,h n...*.«ffM 
*il<4. tPiHja 111,'O’ lone Imiu.'iii* 
ii arlee.1 r. yiji,. ,\.,I Bae*tr.t l.y 
si»'*'r—4 11117*1.111 I «ie il.it ^a^l^fll•■' 

,s I ITY. .\l«t. 

ink at Karieas 
on I Kii-away 
■fi'ien*.. avenue 
■ ' i.v |*< |)*!lat. d 

for two or CALLIAPHONE 
■■ toil*!** It ...r'lll.* roll. r-'ka:.i „• 

’ il Sta'* T .*'.• i- „ lari'* 
'.in ..iri*...|-. l*■.n.rl,■■l in red. .iiol d 
r d. ivii t.. anil 1*1*1.. Iini.t;i,i. ai 
tiai.'S Tl*.** . t.| .'I,;;, 1,^. 
JiJUt.-, Intr*' thf wftfil*. *'lc«i.l* r j 
I' l'.r.s. Tie* nmi*,.. i!*- r. 7"\lii fe 
he tl.e oiil.v ha •.i*.n ti.i*i.v*.*l 
0. ai.l a half fa*.. :n a i».*t,. 

inir r.nk. Th:- r;nk .-...* Jli* i« 
• T'l.p ■Mr IsMvi** I'li'f’s. A 
orif.in i*. to |„ ii,,i.,|.t...| M.*.n. 

'* n-.itl,.ii»i II* I'** vh, «|, . 
twenty-niii.* st.:irp.ri..,j .l*ir^i*i-* 
|a>'nt« lip 11' ri* ..p.. ...pp.p pu 
WH' 1)0* fi-ata*.. at raiti**!! for 
n alif-. 

I.owe'B Port.alir.* Koliie n nk 
*'^‘“1. . a** f. .M. I.ou.*. i,w 
na*r. said in 1,,, iiito* -ii 
to the :l*J(lti*li. e i.*| iip. *;;H/ 
>;<*iieral ni *nac r; \:r- i’ .\1 I> 
t \V lii'Vei-. 11, IliHir Ilia '.Iter 
1.'. t'.lM.Vlj;. u* .'i.-w o »,y|,. 
.-tr'lrlors ainl >*k.it. I.• 

Tli**rp Were ::Mi 'k.it. r.. ..p 
Ti'lted hr H Hiliteo.r.l rei*r.'ei 

trowd e*itin!atid at 4"ii « .*< nut 
iiitllante ||.,f .all i.oiM „,.t l„. ,, 
tle‘re was a delay In '|..[.inent 
.'kate', wha-U 'howi.J nfi. ..ot 

FIRST NEW TONE IN 40 YEARS “KA-LI-A-PHONE' 

Miisciatinc—TAXGLEY CO.—Iowa 

W • .!ni -il.iy 
T .'ir'il.av.. 
I'r lay_ 
Satiiril.iy.. ROCHESTER EXPOSITION tile rest of the week. W’inti r coats w *re in 

vopiie the la-f fi vv da.ig of the exposition 
The ntti udance eai li dav waa as foliows' 

M.iiiil.iy, 41.7SS; Tui'day. r, mi, Weiln.-da.i, 
-T,<'.;.s:_Thiii>day. ;!I..*il7; Fralay. .'ii'i O; Salor- 
day. 23.7h'!i. t>dn t rrn.'tiles w* re 'ii .'titiiti d 
for ti'k.'ts tills year and iiroved tar more 
eUii-Ient in hS'adllna the crowd'. 

.\a in previous years the iliiS'.* Stiow vii-*} 
With the expo'ition for ti.i* Htt.ntli.n of ttie 
t*rowds. The (jeorire I,, Iiol.yt.' Sieivv-. .jn tlie 
Diidwii.T proved to be a cell' r of attr.** tinii ou 
Ilie e.xros iMti t{''uu;iil'. :*.*ii*ire « llatid and 
lie* park land, a lo ai nninn .p.il orit ii.t/atinn. 
vUtertaiD*tl with da ly . .a.irt-, « lie Toni 
H'lone's itreh'rtra pru\.*l**'I d.iii*** miuiv dail.v 
at the out.lour d.inii* pe ' on 

The oiitstatelini; entert.i .iiii* n* fiatnre of the 
expos tion was t e pai,’".ii.t iiresent' d evi'j eye. 
n nir on a spee.aily t en' rtnn d 'taa ■ iiy Mrs. 
h'l'.r- nee rolehe. ,ii i'..*y rs ii;r* ei**r of ti i i», nl- 
sliaw'n Se'osil of Itate'.tia b* r**. Tie* pait' ant. eii- 
TitPd 'Tie Uo'p of Ka'iiiii* r* ”. vya- writtin b.v 
Mrs. powi rr. Seventy-. .(■ i: rl« a. .* ar* il m It. 
I'-* sont.r.ir a love -te.-y of "'d In*l a M,. n 
'pril**'. >p.'arin* D. il .ka.-r ilani*-:-, |M..e i..k- and 
ail manner of \ is id creatures pa-'i d ai i.i" 
the sf.*i*e In dnrrilnp cosiiiue '. f amintr il.e 
epei ta* le in hr at*' hues and lenipni: It an’ii.a- 
I"n and m**Tem* nt wh.le the narral.ve iinfol*l>*l 
.\t til.* coni lusn*n of the paa<ant a choir f'**ni 
one of t ie d'lwnl'cvn de.'arftmnt store* ^uuic 

(ContiiVu'd on page Sl> 

T.cal.l..*il!l.0(Xi liiiSimo 
Increase ovef liiJ.T.;;3,ihmi 

REO FAMILY FAIR 

Ha*! Become Real Community Event 

sp,*e.|s amonc 
and Imyoaet*. 
I'T each flHit. 
lie* hrst three 

clf.v fr.ends of 
-<1 a contingent 
* pii. .Mo. I rank 
.•M'kwiHMl .tlanii- 
'T. wlii, Il made 

lop. etc., were 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED f rae r ..oiie*. M .1*,. 
'* T;' .•-.g iiie I'.akPr-l. 

.iiiip.i'iv. of l*ian-as t' 
;"il all. the canva». 

.'t.iiiih Carolina Slate Fair. (^lumhia. 
Watishurg Fair, Wattst.nra. I’a. 
tVirri n-'iias-(vk l'.a.r. \V.irrentPn. Ua 
(ir*ji I^ikh.irf County Fair. i;''li**n. I1..I 
(’.’ne* nb (■''tint.T b-a.r. F.rcrnrcen. .Ma. 
iia-i.in Coun'.T Fair, I! i-fon a. N C. 

SivATIN'J S0Tr.< 

T .* M ifijld linrlcn*. roller rink at Mil- 
w.1 .K**e. Vi . i>iH-ii* .1 f.,r f. s.-arou S**ptem* 
I * r J. 

' . It II .na-'l and .'Irs. llowar*! 1 lo .si at Oak- 
f r'l IM?a. J.Hti J u . Mi’.iuUr 1. iin«l i»*ft 
f«*r in.tt b ♦•ut'-rtain* 
iii»r j,r..fi.,- : i.fiw f.ir in. u.nl»T hliI w.H 
i* lijrri '1. .,r Mi biJ. \V* wt ;ifier m 
ill r..? oItI I iij»- ti la 11:k* ;>L.i2i. i'alif, 

*'M»t 1*1 K WiMMlrtofih atii] tn:in.T utbr'r 
AY .Xtla'itu* ( ;lt, ’ •atit-’* a arf) jv- 

t • I'twY H'l^in-l C*oni, ri.IItT 
Kiatft.OkS i;i.«ni;M n an<) rink uiari:t;;i‘r. 

EXHIBITIONAL ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 

The Following Data Has Been Re 
ceived Since The Billboard's Lists 

Were Published in Issue Dated 
August 30—The Next List 

Number Will Be Dated 
September 27 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Il'OMMI NlCATlllNS TO OUli Cl.NCl.NN.kTI OFFIl E-'i| 

Center o’ the World 

for 3 Days—Dayton 

LOOP-THE-LOOP THRILLS FATALITIES 

iTORTDA 
aki I ■ <'*ihinil*..i • •*. F.i'r .\"n - J 
3 I' Hall* y- c-o kTiairvN r of t «innr**ri*e. 

OEORGIA 
rsiitsviile—Jol.ns'in Fo. Fair. m. N*it. 
I ' f II. It'OlT.ltee. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
' dner S*.-.th lirai.vilh Fair. <e t. fl-11. 
I' J. M '*•< in. ■ V. 

I NORTH DAKOTA 
"w I:o*kfi*ril- Fddr < f air As.-n Od. 
^•I'l. .A. I'l-terso' 

OHIO 
*'W Holland—.\no rl'nil l.**c * n Full I**tiTaI. 
Ft' h'l j: Fioyd W lani. s. 

TEXAS 
'• t -trtlirr - Port .Arthur Fair. O t. II-IS. 
1- K. Ik liu.'k 

Frank Clark, dir-d'-vli. t'.r.11* d 'lioiisands 
two w(*ek- a.’.i in a »!** la u.ar lo<'P-t!i<*.IiKip 
iin.l Btih i*:h.r i;r stun's .vu-n h.- |h rformi-d 
at iS'infj Cruz. C;;..f. II*- w.i- f-uturi-d in a 
.“yini; c r* .s in v»oicb al.u.i tifiy pianea par- 
• * i; itcd. ll**wn by army ..tli-.T', nit:! pilots 
ari*l * it Toil avi.it* r«. 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 

SKATE TODAY. 

In any b.tloMa II la aipar.ur aq'jlpirwit which 
I'(t'.fl'i ar 1 In tha n.iik bus ;.#•* tl la 
Ri.-falidaon 3itrc« wM* b rarn real cr *1118 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
Raventatood Ave., CHICAGO 

COPE PLAYS GOOD DATES 

MOTOR STOPS; LANDS SAFELY 

WANTED 
ows and Concessions 

i' .ill (I’.i ) Flip, Si'jif. wu-i ii-t. 3; 
I t.N. V) Fiiir. Sci>t 30-«i<;t- 3; 
• f'.iniVHl, IJinghiinitnn, N. Y., 

t '■> tfi Ik. .1 .1. stibliir, wire. 
lit, wire .vr ciiine i»n. 

W. S. MALARKEY. 

tVhrn Car lAln Clyd* Fin* r;- k. <.f f vliiml*'!'.. 
*• . f *ui ‘l b*' Was iinaMc U* u-** b s parai hi.le 
•it'ir v .li>;«nlnz d* wn a t.ird 'i*. t in i 
a r:*ian* . :j--*ir i*:n .nn.i'l r* -n' y t-*' n* f ii.’v 
■|r*ipl*i.| 3.If"' ' *et wl'h a *l**i*l m'ltor Iv'it 
. .l•T,r»'*•l••d a lar:,! am mi: irw.s and Ii > 
w ' -.111 da;-! .•*' 1 . ; s plan'. >*t* **(*t a blow.-.t 
cf a t r *. Mv! w IS hr ritfir.z a fa-t - ont pi .r.. 
f'om I’ars.in Fii'ld. t'n!umlin«. <>.. to Iat'.*r. a, 
Ky . wh.ro he was to ta'iie part in the .Aacr- 
i* !n Ic* n Ht n* C n ii*. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 

GIVE TEN-EVENT PROGRAM PLANE FALLS; REESE HURT 

erman Bldg, Binghamton, N. V, II imer M ll'-r an*l i';lor I.* e .•Tnerr.ik, d* ip. bes'. r. .S \.. s.-;.: IT.—•; 
-i iil.i’ie-ch.iok.Dir .i t; f rin.ir *in tlTinz by Ia*.s „f Napi**'. N. T. !*ll»t.nit a Iii 
'.1 a.iMin. P.ik It.'l* r«. Ilu«* Arnold and H* rh [, an*' in '3 cx'i.hiih.n tl zat at 
Iv nJri**l; ha. ’n hirs'ing ■ml-'t by 'lau'.'l n r.r.t.r Fold lljy xer was 
a id l;*.tiir.r. »iiint tlywiit '-y .\** *!d. M.** »vv ni: jn.** 1 w: n ' *■ pi.i'• dr* ; ■ * d 
i.f dciiili ar*l w.hz w.i k.’.it by Frank .Armstruinc :h. ;rri.’-i;d S* f rc a hi'Z * r 
.1' I K.r.*lr**l III'.*!*- fr**m the ar I*t .<*."1. I..*- .■sver" M-rt,.n M ni.inyc r( fa'.ar. I.1 r ! 
r* II* c and M 1 ;M n. p''* ' it" l*l•^l■ : .r I11..I '.ij ~. ri r. was uni.TJ’irc| The plane «i 
fri.ni fee*, hy KindreJ. exh ' *11 of ci.n- dimtES'l 
t.niial l*» p* ' y .Vraol.l, ••onion' ■'> r 1: by M mi¬ 
ll.n. p.ir.ichule dr*>|i fr*>in 3.i««> fi • ' by .Arm- 
• tp n: and K'ndrisl, pMo', an*l -timt flying 
‘ y K'nilrd •* n ;*- '>*d th** erei.t' id tiic air 
jiri *'am pr* «. n'cd recently at il.cnn Martin 
r:i*ii|. n.-Telaml. O. The fl era r'-ce.vnl a 

.\llr--i» li 
wiitiii MF< 

iWANTED-RIDES 
AND SHOWS OPEN FOR BOOKING 

.Sts'* '"j i. n r: Wi .. P.n. 
to P a * 'Tit .\.' * tj I' V - • , 
*en c-fr - s Ui- rx i'i 
TATl^iK M'TviK -i \LKS. It-x 11 

■*• I>»^*W. P.!.* 
•. 1 .vl ra-arr- 

r rt. A'ldrna 
>■ .1 r. Kj 

ROLAND FALLS; GIVEN AID MnOON AIRPLANE AR 0 FIRE WO RKR ATT R AC- 
^ I.B iv sut. 1 *;wW 

*'•‘ "‘43 A^. N.jH* A-''ri4'b»4. Krii’ur*'*, 
VV»(s.i'x. st'ifiiA *r I Pir»fi-'i»A 
r iilrhi rtur Alri an* KRtturM. STtWART 

AI-FIAL ATTRACTIONS CO.. J. M. Stewart. M|r., 
F* 1. B(x 339. Sauth Bend, ladiaaa. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
from the Pan hn;» lai;" !■ r Laid .■'itr*. I-hlrv. Re'iiil'm* Big 
that ke 70-*1. Ill' r.y '*1 li-Tti'e Priee lir e 1. .t.ilaot. 

AJdrew I'lluF CUAH. SW.ARTZ. Hunii.vdt, Ttttn. 

T'ir*-r>*'T;l" H hry Il-vlar.d w’ !• * 
O'fumwi llo-pi'al 'it’iimwa. la 

(Continu'd on page .Hll 
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PAKKS:nERS«BEACllES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

. ■■ - ■ - 

BITS AND HITS 

Riverview, Chicago 

(COMMIMCATIO.NS TO OLK CINCINNATI OmCB^S) 

CARNIVAL TIME 
AT WHITE CITY 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Conf'v Island, N'. T. Sopt. 11 —Paul Fl^rc- 
fild. liillbnard a pi lit at Comr Inland, a iiiiouiiir- 
that hr iiu"i's all tiK’ lii'vs »hn Inno h'ft 
tl»> island for fairs and otlicr rnpac-nn nts and 

a'"11. 
Chlrajpi. Sopt. 11.—It is carnival time at 

White City. Tuns of emfetti, horns, th klcrs ?ho Con.y Island 

was a errat 
the hands <if the merrymakers that niKhtljt 

crowd the hie hmirdwalk. 
This is the twentieth annual Carnival and 

Mardi flraa. Every niitht at nine o'eloek the 
hrass hand starts its parade annind the Uiard 
walk, leadiUK a procession <,f nia'kers In 
costumes represenlinc elmraiters in fiction and 
history. At ... <if tlie parade jiidires 
select the maskers wearing the most original 
costumes. (iver one thousand dollars in cash 
and merchandise prizes are awarded the lucky v inter 
ones diiriiiK the two weeks. Tliose that are .loe I 

Atlautics, held .Septemher 

MARDI GRAS WEEK 
AT MIP-CITY PARK 

.Mtiany, \* T . Sept. 11 —Mid-i'itv Park is 
in tala attire for Mardi liras Week, the log 
event of tie season at the popular ainuseiiieiit 

rt on the .\lhany-Tro.v road. The celehra- 
will eon- 

tinne thru next .SiiOilay iiglit laving a-.de 
all thoughts of e\|iense, .M.iiiager Kendall II 
Ilaz/ard has IsMiked a costly program of free 
acts and has arrangeil a list of event- vvliich 
calls for the awarding of many vaulaldc )iri/es. 

The free a.ts arc Ihlnionfs l.,glitceii 

Stallions, the largest and tiiiest turn of its 

Tile haseliall game between tin t on opened last Saturday night and 
.Mlaiitiis and the Odnnihias was the feature 
of the day. the Odiimloas winning H to Pi. 

Il.irry .sh hvvariz lias returned to tlie Island 
afti-r a good road season with .lohn Nichols, 

w ell-known concessionaire. 
.\1 (linger, a former siiownian. manag< r of 

the Hay Tavern. Shetiishead Hay, plans a ... ...... . ... ... . . ,. 
loiilding campaign tm his Hrooklyn lots neSt kind ever seen at tlie park, and Inez, Wood and looheii more eliarniing tlian it d d yesterday. 

her Five Diving Helles. lleanty of form and 

well-known Coneyite. has returned face eomlcae with talent of high orihr 

< h cago. ^epf 10. —Fjiverview is getting ready 
toduy to sing its swan song on anotlier season, 
riie leg resoit will I’lose Sunday alfcr a battle 

w.th tlie neatlwr that has |>erhaps never bsTore 
hieti met With ill ilie history of the park. 

•'I H Hedge told The I’.illlHiard .yesterday 
tiat tlie season iia- been a surprise at that. 

\hout ,',.iNHi.<Miii p,oi[ih> have come to the 

p.irk this s.-asoti, " said .Mr Hodge, "and the 
Imsiness done hv Hie park, despit,. wi.aHvr 
o.isiaeles, was almost as hig as was done la-t 

season. Tile .Mardi (Iras was Is-tter than t 
ev.-r was l>..fore and more iHipiilar. It dtew 
II vast niituher of Iieople to Hie park. The 
floai- w.-re more ornate than we have ever 
before inrned out. 

"We also l.ad more (ilcnics in the i.ark this 
season than at any time In thy past. .\|s„ we 

luivi. a gi.at many apidieatlona for concessions 
jt»r M*U'*on. 

"The Melody Master® and Melody Maids on 
the s|,.,„- in tie- theater, have aNo b.<n a 

poimlar ilrawing card Th.- Hol.s tide shattered 
all records in tin' mirk for ride receliits and 
H -e I.roke all safetv records, not having a 
single aeeuh.pt on tlie whole se.ason. It is the 
greatest H,r Ih-r ever liiiilt, too.” 

’■'•‘c   I veather. Indge.l from yesterday and 
t 'd iy. |S g vmg Kiverview a rather unlel end¬ 
ing of the s.ason. If It warms up. of course, 
it will h.. differ,nt, .\nd v»‘t. the park never 

not'chosen are still in for a'treat. as all those to the Home-Made Ke'taiiraut. .Seaside Walk, make tlie latter feature a most interesting one 

RIVERVIEW BALLROOM 

m.asked are given fr.e ride 
Harnival time at the h g amusement park w.ss 

prepared in advaiie,*. I.eaves of au .autumnal 
tint woven around manv i.r* tty Coloriul ligiit 

vhere he is greeting his many friends. Siiiiidemeutiiig the free-.aet program is ii 
Heorge Stimpson. for several seasons a fun- of events staged each night of the weeK. 

maker with traveling organizations, now a Monday an automobile parade on tlm park 
fonev Ihiv. Will lie among those present at the grounds was scheduled, with prizes for tint 

are strung around He- entrance. I-ennants fly tild-tlme ‘clowns’ reunion to be held in Luna winners in a number of .-lasses, a eostmne 
verywhere and a’l along the boardwalk are J’ark Mardi Cras week. parade was down as the big f. attire Tue-dav 
vrrvwlKr. ana ai ai ng me u aru va a a Sehaller. popular mail carrier and mem- night. The features for the other nights are; 

her of tile .Vtlantics. was marri»-d September -. tVednesday. iiiiblic wedding; Thursday, lailies' 
The boys all Join 4u wishing him the best of niglit: Friday, bab.v contest and parade; 

was Juek 

Has Had Splendid Season—Fall Open* 
ing September 

riiieag.i, s.pt. Ik’—With almost .100,000 paid 
adinissiops a record for Ha- summer season 
tin- Hivervii-w I'alaee Hallroom starts the fill 

•i.iiiee se',-,.n with a great opening party TiP-s- 

Saturday. a "live baby’ given away free to ’I'*'', evening, .Veii’emlier k’l. 
the most deserving ,'oiiple. Sunday there will Five crystal balls will he used in the illumi- 
he band concerts and a full program afternoon nation of tin- b.illriHuu this winter. Two crys- 

The Herlin, Germany. Zoo some few weeks and evening. Monday the prizes award-d during t il® now in tis,- will be discarded for live 
ago received a cousigument of animals from .Mardi Gras Week will be presented to Hie larg- r ones, 

wint.-d to retain .“^ig Merer and bis Druids or Abvssima. the cargo including dromedaries, winners. .>«o far the weather lias not h. eu " I'lie crystal ball sys’eiu of illumination is 
select some otlu-r ori-'u- str'i. Tlie poll was ja-'kals. pantls-rs. leoiiards. thirty large apes. good, the nights Jx-ing eitlu-r eold or raii y. the most attractive^ w,- could iiossibly fis,- in 

rows of pretty colored flags 
Sig Meyer and his White City Orchestra 

will play for the dancers during the season 
Ut.’l 'A'. When Sig Meyer’s contract was 

• xpiriug the White City management, with the 
motto. "Our patrons must be ideased ’. sent out 
thirty thousand postal cards jo Hie dancers, 

giving Hit-m Hu* choice to vote on wiicHa'r tliey 

heavily in favor of Sig. so the management 
promptly signed him up This act is a typical 

example of everv move the White City otTouiils 
make and Hgit is one reason the thousands 
of dancers tliat patronize White City are such 

a great hig liaiipy family. 
AI I.ehmas and his Hoval Poinciana Orches¬ 

tra will continue to play Hie waltz music. 
Every Wtdnesday night will he feature night. 
These parties are tlie "kick” in the life of 
White City dancers and they attend religiously. 
Saturday niglts are devoted to two or three 
acts of vaiidev lie and tlo-y add Jiist the variety 

to the dancing that makes up for a splendid 

evening. 

SURF BOARD RIDING 

tvvi*nl,v-four porcuiiiiies, several giant turtles Tla* same conditluiis prevailed d-.ring larl Hie hallnscm.’' Zip Doiiaubauer, manager, says. 

and eighty smaller animals. of the M.irdi Gras celebration last season. 

SURF BOARD RIDING AT CORONADO BEACH 

Popular Sport at Coronado Beach, 
Calif. 

"Our baltc-ry- of eight powerful spotlights 
throws ra.v.s ii|H>n the er.vstal and produces 
cTc-rv color of light in the spectrum. Our 

• rystal light parties are always |Hipiilar—we 
pack the ball i-vc-ry time we advertise that 
Hic* cry-tals will be used ” 

Tliruout the .Mnnll (Jras season at RiTerview 
p- r-ons in costciuw*® hav<* hei-n uilmitt<'<| free to 

Hu* I'allrooiii anil given prizes. Saturday night 
graiiil marc lies have ti,*i n a feature*. Some of 
tl.i* niii'f striking i-ostmnes exhibiii*d In the 
park li.ive Isi-n l*ter exhibited in the ballroom. 

.V ,ccnii<- box.ng bout b**Iwei'H Zip Donaubauer 

and Hub Slu iiliard. head Uoorwalkv*r, drew one 
of the largest crowds m August. 

The Uiversidc Dam-,* Club will have 2,0<» 
or more no tubers by tin* lim** <if the fall 
"Iieuiug. Activities of ’‘the world's largest 
claiiit* tlnb’’ include monthl.v parlies and 
danc es, picnic - in the park ami special cntcr- 
taiiiiiii'iit of many kinds. .\ ,luh orchestra is 
i-rganizing and the pris-ess of eliniiiiatiou and 

thiKising between 30 uinsiciaiis who hive ap¬ 

plied for positions is going <iii 
Elmer Ki-iser’s popular ori*liestra has signed 

lip fur the full seusun to play five nights a 
week. Keisi*r is an oldtimer on the North 
Sub'. He had an oreliesir.i and a band at 

Hivi-rvic'vv this Slimmer; the band played at 
Hu* uiitduor show. 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

’ Tie* Zoo is o|M*n every day in the year.” 

WiHi the clii.se of the highly successful 
• utc-rlainini nt season September 7 this slogan 
Is now lieiiig revived to assure those contemplat¬ 

ing a trip III CiiieiunatFs big ZcKilogical Garden 
that it is u|H'ii and ready to hid them weleume 
'1 iio fall of Hie vi-ar is an ideal time to view 
the w'oiiiicrfiil nn.nial and bird eollertion 

In enb r to ace oinniodate the larg<*r number 
of out-oftown visitors, the autoniobib* gale 

will be viiien daily us long as g,Mid weather 
lasts. The jiony traek. inerry-go-round and 

Heeliive also w di hi* in operation on .Sundays 
for quite a wliib* yet. and several of the attrac¬ 
tive refreshnieiit stands will remain oiien. 

The Zoo is now advertising as on exhibition 
Hu* smaib-'l miile in the world. It was borne 
only a few wi*eks ago, is only !.’(> inches high 

and weighs k’.", |ii auds. - 

CORONADO TENT CITY 
CLOSES GOOD SEASON 

!<aii Diego. Calif., Sept 11 —The Coronado 

Tliia season, the second of operation »if the Tout C l.v band gave its final eoucerta on Eabor 
L. . A. TImiiipson S- i-iiic Kailw.iy Coiiipan.v'9 Day lu-fore one of Hu- largest crowds of the 
large atni'seinc iit enter|irise. enliaiued the high season. It is estimated that over pe rsons 

<|i gri*e of popcilarity and addi-d to the allrac- came into S.in Diego from Eos .\ngeles and 
tiveness of the Itockaways in general. Iiorlliern points to spend the ttine-day holiday. 

distinct word of praise is dm* to the Tin Jiianii. .Mcxlic. ami Hu* various beaches all 

TnaiKiK* III* nt of this anil <Ii<I » cupa^ iiy hu^int^s., T**nt t'ity lias 4'njov*'(i 

was* to a wi». u s* v« rai tlmii'anfi ‘•'••«* •*.i-*• LsiT'-s’ »r\.i.w7. m tliat ion tlir* oaiiH' its popular man- most pro.-sp« rou< s»»a'»<in Hint*o it« opfninjf, 
Kbivf’riU); ptTstiris «I«ti*’<I ti»p wtatlur to w.ta«*>’S prr*\ions r»‘'Ora ii\ Jiulr a .iir«’r, Tlarrv FI. Tu<lor. l»a'< known ami uh:lo tla* haiul roinirts an* ov»‘r, lar;:*' 

n }Iowar<l. of .Ni-w h**ll**. N. Y*. ;u- will take another jump duraic .lardl ,1,^; Tto* ka\vavs us that of an astute iiurnlMTs of cueMtx will remain during iJeptem- 

4,ras w*j k. ortieial with a know!e<|>:e of the puhlie s iie. ds lo-r. a^* swimminj:. dnn. iiu: and other allrac* 
Manager Arthur Jarvis and Jeter . tarinir for lh*ir welfaie ami happim^'* tioiiA will eontinue to draw the crowda. 

architect, are now at work on plans for new ,,u mamigc-_ 

“'Eddl^'A. rallE vX“‘has‘"‘^'c,'eeded W.-Hs ""‘it ■oi.rtesy on Hi.* 

Kan Diego, Calif.. Sept. 11.—Several inno¬ 
vations were add,*d to th** gii.v whirl of water 
sivort atiraetions this siimm* r at CoronHilo* 

Ti*nt City, slimmer beach resort near Sun 
Diego. Nime perlnips has c reated more interest 

of beach-going throngs th.in the surf board 
riding exi.ibitions of Elm*-r E. I*e-k. towed b.v 
bis ;i0-mile-an-lioiir spei-dbo.it "Hadgc-tt". 

I’ei k, k4 ye ars old. five feet, ten inc hes In 
height. It'cO poiimis of lithe, wiry muscle, *-grew 

up ’ on iHorii-tta H.iy at Coronado Heaeh. H*- 

has mastered speediKiat surf board riding as 
no other water atlileti* on the* Haeific t oast 
Ian Isiast. performing almost every eutueivable 
aerobati,* stunt on tlie b"aril at full sp.-.d. D 

is no task for liim to stand on bis bead on tl.e 
board; e.irr.v one or two pes'ple on bi® ahonl- 
ders; s.t. f i!lv .-loil.- d < ti a cha.r and read 
a paper or en,i‘>y a smc*k* : etancl on one fesjt, 

' or turn surf b<iard i-nd f ,r eo.l at be wb.rls 
along till- surface ,f ’ e w*- -. I'nEke t;ie 
aquaplane, wlcii-h I’**'k s -."‘i.- ts -a’ise be savs 
"it's tcKi easy.” t;,. .-e .- nly o;.e tow l.ne 
eonneetc-d with laun't. *h t wb h the surf 
Imard rider holds-in .’. - ’ -’Is ,,r t<* Ih. guiding 

the board euinly w;’;, f‘<t. In jqua- 
plaiiing the r.ib-r is a-s.-->il by a tow line 
aliae lied to the a<|iiai-! iru- b<-ascl in addition 
to the rt.ns lie holcis in his tiaml“ 

H.-.-k has addi-l ariottu r s,,. .-tai ular fi*ature 
to liis exhibit i'lns *. rid.ng water ’'skils'’, a 
much more slcowy aii'l d.tlicult performance 
tlian surf-lsiard ricl-ng. 'I'l.c* skiis ii-c-d are 
similar in aiipcaraii'Ic-ng'li ami wi-iclit 

Surf board riding was one of the most popular sports fat Coronado Beach. Calif., the 

pait season. It is exhilarating and possesses plenty of thrills. The accompanying picture 

shows Elmer Feck and one of bis fair surf-board riding partners. 

LUNA PARK NOTES 

N'ew York, Sept. 13.—The Arthur Pryor F.aiid 
and tlie National Czeeho-Slovakian Band xvill 

.. . . go to Florida for Hie winter season, returning 

(I fi>r l•o.l'liIlg Stunts wliere snow is for the oia-ning of Eiina in 1935. 
Till- Euua Circ us c loses Jsi pti*mb<*r 31. Don 

T'arragh w-H take* the \Vi*ir baby elepliatits to 
si-viral nji-Slate fairs previous to going to the 

Hipisidrome ifor an eiglif-vvcek engage mi nt to 
be followed by a foil*- on tl,.- Keith Time 

.'September k’l sei-s tliP windup of the twenty- 
vc..-c»nd and mcc-t succ-i-ssfiii season of the 
jiark. Tlie new ’ .Mib* Sky Chaser” has ti.r iled 

and it is estimated 
that .l.miil.fifHt people have visited Lima, la*ating 

kirtg". They have to b.- s.-. iirely s*rap|ied to 

nib-r's f.-. t. adding somewliat to tlie danger 
ast r il.ng. 

MARDI GRAS A SUCCESS 

Hye H.ai li. Hve. .\ Y.. Si'jit 13—The Mardi ... j 
<iras ( el-bration at live I’.each Pleasure Park i 

THOMPSON PARK 
CLOSES FOR SEASON 

TxOrkaway N. Y., Sept. Kt.—Tli<* 

r]o«*inc <»f tlie Tlioiup'*'!! Tark on 
7 * Hniom if than a 

r**>:n*t Htnonc Ko' kaway*^ r<si(l»*ntH and oud-of- 

vjvitorR. 

Aif»*mIjiD‘di.ririir Tin- i ntirn w«* k was • x- 
r4'l»ti<inall,v L'i'od d* "pit*’ th« t .>oI \v*rtiIi»T. A 

of ti.M Wf* k w:!" ilu* I»al».v pHrad** n 

Mh r»* !♦».' th** winii»*rs I**‘ini; 

Civ**n r < iips hv r 1. Au*'tin 
Ki’lly. 

( on- il* • ship t i** <hip ( Inirl* '’; W. l.vnoU 
Hnd I*nv.d \V In ut-si li of 

ladaie A, , , port of th** purk'n iminv atfomlantM nml tin* 

I.iwksin the many ite.us .'on-ribiit.ng to ria- enjo.vni.nl of 
tour vvclii D mo tl,e park's innniiic-ralde visitors of this ami 

W. Day;s. wall enjoy a much m- 

k "pubiiciiv ut his country place in Woodliiill. N. Y" 
More than .■O.niai pi-rsons enjoyed a dip in 

■eel. d V'leatiun G*’’ Park s innniii 
last season are traii ilde to Hie hand at Hie 

Pa-tern tiark men are end(*avorIn8l to get a 
spil l,il train for their triii l<i Ihe annual ni'ct- 
iiig of Hu* Nat.Ill As-o.*iiiliou Of .kmusenuor 
Parks in Clticago Di cemlM r 3, 4 and I 

deparlmeiil and former .Ne w York City ne ws- More* , 'rs.Vl laiighler-e-ompelling attrac tions. trip. It will in. liide a 
pai.er .■orresp. ml. nts for tm- su.„f the ’h” m-vv 'n'e Hosing of the pafk oe. iision. el miieh and Hu* fare and b.-rlh wil 

Mardi Dries, M.li Cross I.arry \Vh ttngton. Young was "‘'I''' ^ wegr.'t but. nt Ihe same time. Hie tlioicamH 'f 

eartocm sis with The N. w I ork Evening World. u.‘'’si''v J-baser” and Luna fnn lionse "bo will view Hieir next siimni. r s plans, as »>•■ Hmt tl.e park m. ii w 
and aN. S. N.w-tou. Gr**'nwMi', w«*rt* lb** ^ titina inn w»u r<»nt iniinnt** <.f th** hivs .,f this « I*rl\tttf dnur 

j '‘i •on",; tn-'-'r'” “ ' ‘ anrae'lHe ■leal".';.* o? the 'lio.-ii.wii;; 'ilr.l "nd lu.iH.eon a, a ... , 
-_ __ (lie,-, it IS annoum.d. :.,.,i..„o,n„ns as to H..- id.-ins of Hie 'ar and li chance for_ an 

lu tb** S«’ptfiiih»T issut* of Th»* !*i‘*tor;al U<*- 
Tu»* JiiKei’ph 1 iiwthorii, of tii*- h**-! kimwn 
fiiiiniaK»T*< <*ri th»* Arn* *-:’iin s’a;:' . 1»h^* «u in 

Barron G. rolHor. woll-known Conoy l^lan(l 
N. Y.> showman. r**«***ntly retiirn**(l from a 

t* r**’’tinjf ami r* aininjjlv funny '*tor>, ♦ nt tl«’*l irip to r*ur**pi*. Mr rollh r Is » de puty pol 

, ti'llinj: t»f tti** ail\*n*nr*s t.f on*' Trit/. 
Buh**r and iii** Iinr*’**. (’aw’burn** :n his ynUDtf**r 
days in IJiiiwood. h '•uhurh <if 
tiH’i, and thi- «•• *’!» 
rt.»>t**r Bark, on* 

m^'nt r* ^orts * Rmoiiftst'* d in th** story l»y 

tbv liuuie Forrcbt Park 

•nim*'** ou*T of N**\v York city 
’. a’sioii'x wli ahroafl h*‘ narrow ly 

*!”.ith. on*'* 

t w o 

ap**d 
%\li*'n !i** tiirn*(l his hiK toiirin*: <*nr Mar*Ii <Jra>* on MIhtI.v IM*t I.aHur Pay w* 

li.s -tore is l:i,d in iiit.i a bank to itvoi.l killing a Herman girl 'llsiiisand- of i.ers.ins 
I' ni'iiinat ’a poi'iilar aii'l again win n an airplaiu* n whi* h lee was «li> bis siniil-J.u ki-t 

a tius-engi-r si ruck a water sjiotit vvliile fi ring a l oncessionn 

across Dover Straits from Paris to Ixindoo 

b.'tm of this line pb-asiire resort and its many •>l"■c al m-vy I"' ** 
Hie- trip. It will include a diiu-r and dub ear. 

will .'ost no more- tli-i'i 
Ttu* advuntages vv !l 

will liave a train of 
with spt*.'lal dinner 

r<'iliii'ed prii-e, a club 

pl.'as,.ni iinHciidilionH as to tl..- pb-.ns of Hu* < i.r and u ciiam-e for an cxlraord.narily k'.-o'l 

tniiiiag. m* ur for still further providing for Hie j and to gd we ll ’ , 
• ..ieoM.en, Hi.el liaiii.im ss l.ngliiml ni-n and tlios.* from Newark. .V -i 
en,|o.Mi.ent and l.appim ss. ^ . ..uvention from New Y..rk 

- 'lie- Irani w .11 sio|i at Treiiliin and Pliiliuldplc*. 

ami Hie Halliniori*, Wasliingloii and S. raii'ou 
men iiml Hie* tin ii fruiii Hu* South "ill mi*i't I •* 
trie,11 at llarrisldirg. Pa. li. S rz/<*ll pr- 

Savin Hock, the popular seashore ri'i'rt at 
Ne-w Haven. Couii.. .-losi-il a busy season vvilli a 

tvv Dare-De vil Is.. kwiM.d d.-iit of Hu- H S I -11 Corporatioii. 1 I 
. -Siiil'.-, .s.iiM* Simmons, Hroiidvva.T. New Y’ork t'ltv. is handling arraiig. 

ii .n" at the park for the pa«l forty nii-nls for Ihe triji <if the Easi.-ru m. n ami 

years, will vv.utcr lu Florida. ii-s.rvutlons can he made thru bioi. 
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park PmCRAPHS 
K:itona'. AnHTiciin Jar'--, in ih<’if wire 

t- wre a free atlraition at Si-citiiBu Park, 
puTU.'. (» . rec*nll.v^_ 

...e Pearli. Buffalo. N. T. has enjo.rt'd 
llVii oalrenajre this season. It is estimated 
• f- lialf a million people have visited the 

I f- _ 

e .Tuliano. of New York, has hern operatinR 
t'llie mirrv-Ko-round at Savin Hoik Park near 
■ ilavi-n.’Conn. The ride has been making 

money all season. 

f il .Mien, formerly a lecturer at one of 

I a - A i.ordon'y shows, recently visited the 

I f htiri;. P».. If-oo and sa.va he found there a 

I.* him. h of animals. 

JlllllllllllllllllinillllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllMllllllllllillllllMIIIIMIIIIIj; 

i Daytona Beach Amusement Park I 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

Winter season opens Thanksniviir.;^l >;i\. t'lmccssions anti Rides wanted. 
Corn flame opt-n. 

New York Representative: iTotirist Camp: 
Endicott Hotel, I From Ocean to River. 

Col. Ave. and 81st St. I $1 50 Weekly. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 

TilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIilllllllllllllr 

. ..akr .loe. who has been haring a good season 
in "'las I'.arboiir's .snake show at .'lavin Roek Park, 

i-n li.is Join.'d the Metro Brothers' carnival, 

t tie «■ til them at the Lynn (Mass.! Pair 
* lis' a brand new truck in which to move 

h.t l■llltit. _ 

i .- annoiin.ed tint O K. Whittcle and 
& .it.'. of New York will start work at once 

I ft (l.inee h»II and amusement park at Miami. 
H III he lo.ated m the suburb of Hialeah. 
I.i'n II .'MI'T Chi'-aso. will superrise eon- 
'.•»..tion. The dan<e hall will bc large enough 

ii, .uiummodatc J.0"0 couples. 

^Tvde park, the amusement resort at Mus- 

koi'c. <•’» . had some excellent daya this 
n t-on. special features being put on to draw 

i;ic crowds. Lorely. the mysterv man. was one 
< J t attractions and was popidar with park 
latron' Water sports, skating contests and 

,.t.. r stunts were pul on at various timea. 

ROLAND FALLS; GIVEN AID 

* (Continued from page <0l 

*' cntly br.'ke his hip aud one rib and sprained 

'I- ba k aui| left arm in a thirty-flye-foot 

§1 fr.m the County Court House at Bloom- 

■*!d. la., while doing a human-fly exhibition. 
L, aV m-w -papers started a rel cf fund, he 

stStes. wli.ih 'ton total'd more than S.'iO. The 

.\igeli Tent bhow was placing near by. There 

a| colic, t;. n also was taken up for Boland’s 

tfichi ami he takes this o..a,ion to thank 

tie show folk. H. S. Kngland, editor of The 
P.mo.r.it, started the paper fund. The Moose, 

e* whi.-h Itolan.l is a member, also a«sisfed. 

Rtland mu'es that around Labor Day eaeli 

.Tur he ha- hard Iiiek. A year ago he fell 
fr m a th.-at. r while doing a table-balancing 

i4 Ilfs k’emg to wat. h the calendar here- 

tl-T. he ifays. He will lie in the hospital for 

rtveral months, it is said. 

AIR THRILLERS FEATURED 

iaii'i.n a-en'icn* and para.-hiite drops by 

th.' Jewill Brothers, of Philadelphia, were a 
fenurc of the Potsdam (N. Y I Pair. September 
P y.'. The Jewell Brothers make a triple part- 

chVc drop. 

‘ ROCHESTER EXPOSITION 

^ (Continued from page 70) 

Ey’ry night a diflerent store was represented 
and on the final night all .omtieted for a prize 

In iddit on to the industrial exhibits other 
fr, — s ..f the exhibition which attracted the 
cnw.ls' attention were the dog show, cattle 

s'.i" w and the liorse-shpe pitching tournament, 
a e wr f. ature this v< ar. 

I^AIR NOTES 
AND COMMENT 

f-.s.o”, James Dutton's trick mule,- was 

•I .1' a pet of the late •’Pop" Leers. 

Itrness horse drlyera have figured more 
Is* ly In fair grounds fatalities this year 
tbi^ aviators. 

Jim- s K. Fahey, secretary of the Kentucky 
Sl*e Fair. L.im-ville, and Mrs. Fahey spent 

a l.iy at the Indiana State F’air. 

Bar li<|iior at Slate Fair" reads a headline. 

'*• tho.iglit li<|uor was barred—and h.id b<eo 
fer t' veral years—at all fairs. 

. li) l*'_t we.U’s issue it Was siatcl that Mrs. 
l; .her Fisher, of the Hve Fearless Fishers was 

■ J, ed refs-nil.v. Mrs. pisher Is a member of 

the Five Fearless Hyers in-tead of the Fishers. 

' illiam .Mtmun, of Sutton. W. Va., has the 

' ra. I for all eoncessinus at the Webster 
I 'unt,- I’.irm Biirenu Fair. Camp Ctesar, W. 

' a., M'pt.-mlK'r J4--t). 

" kr dell.IS, wire artistes, and their dog 

1 rh. e fiirn 'lied the free a. ts at the Win- 
'h.ytiT. II., I'all Festival. SeplemlHT 4 t». They 

■ilsi plaiiil the lieme.'oniing at Monroeville, 
Ino.. Sept, uils r 0-11. 

I :.- • ..liiiiiliia County Fair .Nssoeialion 1 
f organire.l at lake City. Fla., and a f 

Novi'tulMT VJ to ioi'lusirpa 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned {j.JOO in one week, 

}iy,000 to S35.000 the P-st eeasnn m many Parka, 
klaxy alngle daya of from Sl.OflO to tZ.OOO. World’a 

greatast amall ride. 52 built In 1923. 

SEAPLANE. The S'-andird Aerial Bide of the 

World. We bare built orer SOU. Istw coat and 

nyeratinci. No Park comp.ele without it BuUt for 
beth iiationuy and poruble use. 

JOVPLANE. As.other World Beater Aak Geo. 
Baker, Island Death. Philadelphia Ask Weettitw 
Park rnmpaiiy. Pittaburgb. Ps .ksk Cedar p.lnt 
Park Co., SanJuaky, Ohio. A great thriller and 
repestrr at mxleraie coet. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The latest and Best Portable 
Ride we hare erer built. Goee on atie truck. Two 
men can erect in two hours. Cheap to buy. Cheap 
to handle. Nothing to wear out. Got orer ttOO tn 
one day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS. PENNA 
Come to Bearer k'alls and elsit liie Largest luJe Faetory In the World We bi»*ii IJ aidee in 1923. 

OODGEM eJUIMIOR 
The Most Popular Flat Ride of 1924 

■Manirfncturcil and sold by 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
«YiII take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St.,Toledo,0. 

is annnun ed by X. P. Ba li-y. seeretary-nian- 

• ger of the Lake City Chamher of CommiTce. 

The Homi'll. X. Y.. Fair was fitvereil by 
Ideal weather this year, with the exiepfimi if 
rain on one day. and rolli-d up an atii'n’lane.* 
of close to fib.ikKi In Its four day-, half of that 

number visiting the fair on .'latunlay. ^ 

Frnest .\Dder'on, on tlio st.iff of Wirth & 
Hamid. Ine., had eli.arge of the free a. "s at 

the big Conne.-lieut Fa r at Hartford. It w.is 

one of the be-f pn'grams of free aefs cvi-r 

seen at the fair. 

tin iitlier rx|iri-ilion biiildine like :t in the 
eountry. Devoted lo development of agrleiilturo 
by ediieatiotial -.Tvii-e, it iiniioubtedly will 

prove .1 treii!en<lnii> fio tor in raising the farm¬ 
ing htandiiril' of tlie Stale. . 

Your entile iiiirii lit re, 1 tliink, ranka 
alongside the XiIisi.ishi liiilldaig on tlo- Minne- 

■eita fair gnoiiid-. The bab.e building and 
the eliiiie-, lelil ill it also are an iiivaltiabl.- 
(durational feature of the ex|sisiiion Thru 
the iH-it.-r-babi*-- eoutests it will lower the 
infant mortality rale and make for better, 

mure lieulthfiil children, men aud women." 

i .,e New Kng and Fair at Worrester, Mass., 

bad I.irge i rond- in attendan. e, ulthu rain oil 

two da.is out d'lwn tlie nnniber ino>t aiiproei- 
alil.y. On tlie opeii.ng day there was a morning 

storm tlillt kept many people away, but eb ar- 

ing skies 111 tile afternoon liroiight out a enujd 
of pi.oisi. ,\ torrential raiiifa I aeeoinpanie'l 

by iiiiKh lightning rang down the curtain on 
the s.-eoud day and h'Id atiendan. e down 
to S.iHHi. Fair weather prevailed the balaiiee 

of tlie fair, aud tlie crowd' iiierea-ed eurresiHind- 

ingly From the siaiidi>oint of exhibits tlie 

fair was one of the best e\.r beld in Woreester. 

There was a very good program of entertain¬ 
ment feature-, too. and the erowd- 8c‘iued 

well plea-ed with the fa r. .\lflio figures are 
hot available it is probable that the Diir cam ■ 
out with a profit. For the two d.iy-' ram the 

assiX'iatioD CO lei ts ^l.'i.ftiO rain Sn-uranee. 

FVed I . Rex. now with Ray's Comedy C r- us. 

playiDg fairs, will at the eon.liis.en of b - fa r 

dates join Ja.k Reed's '’Reiord Breakers'' for 

the season. 

Col. W. J. Tomerlin lias been elmsen man¬ 
ager of tlie Robertson County Fair. Spring- 

field. Tenn.. which will op.'n tietob,>r II. Col. 

RolHTt K. tilovcr was named assistant manager. 

• w. ptr-elKht fairs will be held in Florida 
ihl( se.isoii. beginning tn November and ritn- 
nint iiiii, Fi-bruary. Florida has some fairs 

Jl* rank higli, and the standard beeomea 
li gl.i r yearly. 

''lien it comes to versatility ean an.y press 

ag'r.t siirpass ••Hin" ||i||iarV Just check up 
en Ills .o . oniplisliliients! 

lO' dentally liill iIk] some nice work at the 

beitu. ky .Slate Fair, l.oiiisvllle, last week. 

The Bluefield. W. Va., fair of was 

the best in the history of flic as-oi iatioii. 

ilie only thing that marred the fa r waie the 
death of Herbert It. Hunter. ■ Jr., who was 

killed in the feiirfli aiitouiobile race Septem 

ber 6. 

F>ee aefs that 'pI-l.V''d th.- Cenneeli.ut F.tir. 
Hartford. n< luded lt.-lniont 's 1. ons. I'.riiiie 

IS.idke. trainer; Vineent Bro'., bar aerobit-; 

I'eejay 1! ng-n'. high diver; S. hrmler’- F- i/ 

Hears. Belle.la.re Bro'.. Dare-Devil Atlieno aud 

Man-el ine, clown. 

' ngle i."^ ,||p ]( ,oar-oIil paeer. seems lo 

miiiroving with age. Wherever she has 
■'Ob'.(red 11,14 year on the bariiess-raeing eir 
•'It's -.he I,as |,o| a paee for her com- 

.til art building, ol'eii to Hie people of 
Mii-lilgiin Hie .ve.ir round. i~ to lo- crci ted on 

the ground- of I's- .Miehigan .slate I’alr. D. lro;l 
It Is said It will be Hie only art gallery of 

anv size in the I’niled Stale direelly under 

Slate ((Uilrol. 

has 

fair 

it 

"We an' going to have the mo-l wonderful 

fair e''-r lield in this -e. lien." predii ts l.ouis 

'I. Ro—igiiol. s.-i-relary of Hio (borgia State 

I‘.s r. .M.ii on, "Ceiidiii-ms Hiru.iiit Georgia are 
Hie lust snie Hie war. Ctdion and lobaeee 

(Tops are wonderful, money si-.-ms to be plenti¬ 

ful and ercryune is in good spirits." _^ 

The Inter-State Fair. Kankakee. Ill., demon- 

strati d in its lir-t Hirec days that It is inter- 
Stato in fact as well as name, for there were 

many people from Uliio, Indiana and Kentucky, 

as well a- Illinois, and a uiimber of Fastern 

and Western Slates also were represented. 

Ram on the oi'-uing day did not materially 
cut down th(‘ attendanee, nor did the extremely 

cool Weather of the sc.ond da.v. Kankakee 
Is the home of Govcrtioi* 1,. n Small ai.d the 

fair Is known as ••Leii Sniall’s F’a.r". Smalt 
directs It personally and watches every angle. 

The free acts in front of tin- grand stand fhia 
year were -oT thii best, including the Riding 

Rooneys and John Curriea, great gumersault 

barebai k rider. The race program was gind. 

Dn the midway tin' T. .\. Wolfe Shows pleased 
.the throngs. Duly legitimate eoneesslons— 

atid Very few of them—w.ire on the grounds 

this y.-ar. Fortune-tel'ing and all catchpenny 

affairs were bafved. 

Dates ef the Norf!iwe-t .Vlabania Fair. H.iley 

Ville, Ala , ha\i> I.. • h.iiiged to w.-.'k of 

October li. Hie p h inge hm.ng been made b> • 

cause Kelly Hniil.v. who D s,>,retary of fi'i 

Alabama fa rs. h.is been retain.■! to bare entin- 
charge of the nedwav of ibe fa r at Ilaleyvill 

CIie-tiT Till'll is se. re'arv-'ri .isiirer of He 

llaleyville F.iir. 

WirlO-Ball 

I mJks Gama Drriees of rren- ile.s. ripd. n. Wheels. Flashers. Ssill Games. WM, RUTT. M(r.. tg E. 9th 
St.. N*w Y«rh City. Branch Shaw Room: E. E. BEHR, 40IS Pabit Ave., Milwaukrr. Wii. 

The only Games to make money at Coney Island, N. Y., this season were 

TUI BALLOON RACERandTHE CONY RABBIT RACE 
Still throe weeks to run See for vours. If Also sco onr n< w Ui>l(> the Gallop- 
away, in oper.ition CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT COMPANY, INC., 
1416 Broadway, New York City. 

L .\ 

(trewj took 
S'J35.fiS laat month 

New Automatic “Loop the-Loop" Game 
for all amusemynt places, drink pirlors, 
fhnoting gaUeries. etc. K-ai.a Dielf—auto- 
nutto nickel cullaetor and tiiorliig drUca. 
Thrilling apertl Eyrrybody pUya—m«n, wom¬ 
en snd ehllJrenl Your re-eiptj clear profit. 
Each Wlilrl-O-Bxll Game Is 34x20 ft., ii.d 
baa an rari ing capaoliy of 35 an hour. You 
can p«t 2 to 12 Oamci In any ordinary room 
or tatit. Take !n 315 to S'lO per day Moderate 
Inreatmcnt required Write i.ow for cataJog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
704 CoatolidatMl Bldg., Indianagolit, Ind, 

mMjnf 

L F Falnicr. ..president of the Oliiu 
St.ile Ib.urd uf .\gri.ultiir.'. uiis a vi.sitor at 
the Indiana Stale F.iir. .1. M. Wilsen. anotlu r 
memlier of the Oii’o lioard. .il-o visif.d the 
lliMisler expivsifbon and found many things to 
admire and prai'C. t 

From London ,etnes an .I'-ioimt of a six day 
running < onte-r at tlie (’r>s; ,1 F il.u e b.'iween 

.1 man aud a lio'-e. It endi d with (ielory fur 
the tii.sn. (', W. Hart, a .■•!•-(• ar-ubl rminir, 
travebal SFi mile- in the six days. The horse, 
"rLiiiiiv Liss., " . ridd. n by Jockey Arthur 

Nightingall, ran 3.17 mile-. 

CAROUSSELLES 
CATERPILLAR 
POWER PLANTS 

-Vie bfitig built tod ly from c-x- 

perience obtained through manu¬ 

facturing Rides for the past forty 

years. ASK OUIl CUSTOMERS. 

They are our b('st salesmen. 

SEND FOE FREE 

CATALOOUES. 

‘Tup" G.-. rs, k i;. d in a r ue at Hie West 

Virgin a >'i.i'e F.ur. Wlos'IIng. is survived by 

two d.uighiers. Mrs. W.illai e runn ngham and 

Mrs. .\lfr. d lb T.iy' .r, b.i'li af M* niph ' Tenn.. 

and a stepdaughter. Mrs. K. f. M.Ci.wn. of 

Fftsbiirg. Fa ib-i-rs was born J.inuary 

I'sil. near la-banon. Tenn. 

i SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
AV 

There was ;i near panic in the grand stund 
at Ibis F.ay Cily. .Mich., f ir at ('iio of tl.e 
• vening p. rformaiu-fs when ('ne of the miunbers 
of tlie lla-is Rrethers' aerobatic tpiuis- dived 
fruiii a top b.ir, 'iniik the large net and snai-P'd 
a guy line, causing .ill the lower rigging, 
poll s 'and till' four acrobats to fall to H '- 
ground. F'orliiiiaiely no one was Injured. The 
majerity of the people in the grand stand had 
iiev.-r sei'n Hie lo t I'. for.i and at first tlmiiglit 
it was all a part of the aet. This prubably 
prevented a pauie. » 

.lolir F. Sinip'on, presid.’nt of the World 
.\miist iiieiii Serviee A"ueiation. Chieago, and 
formerly luan.iger of taveral of Hie largest 

fairs of 1 e ..iii'ilry, pa d a v -it lo the ladiana 

Mato F.iir Hus year—lila first visit In four¬ 
teen years. 

"I find Hie fair wonderfully improved," says 
Mr. Simpson. "One of tlie best features of 

the fair is the hew Purdue buildihg. There is 

Scrambler For Sale 
T.ocated at Conoy Island. Must sell 
(•It account of widening street. 
l,('.iS(' expiri's iliis year. In good 
ciindition. I’rice reasonable. Must 
bo seen to be appreciated. Call 

PINRICO AMUSEMENT CO.. 
809 Surf Ave., Coney Island 

New York. 

MUXIM &CO. 
AH WrOlMorIh Building. - - NEW YORK. 
Soentiflo American Building • WASHINGTON, O.C. 
Tower Building - - - CHICAGO. ILL. 
Hobart Bldg.. 5S2 Market St. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
Van Nuys Building. • LOS ANGELES. CAL. 



Riding D^v;c^s 
and 

Ccncessions 

I FAIRGROUND 
i EXHIBITIOM 

EXPOSITIONS t and 
MIDmV SHOWS I FnefXSti 

WOLFE SHOWS PLAY FAIR 
WITH “EXCLUSIVE” ANGLE 

ETTA LOUISE BLAKE MOREIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Have Late But Promising Opening at 
Jackson, Tenn. 

■I.i'k Mil. Trim.. Si in. 10.—Willi r.iiii filli ng 
fii' II xliort tilin' l,iil>.,r Hii.v inuriimK .iml n 
'.I II tiial iHKtril ilip lii'nt imrt of th«' I'liisiri; 
smiinla.v at tl.r Miiino-otd Htiito I'liir lhi> Murri- 
.V t M'.tli' slnnvi iiilfd tip iti liirftrat urns* mid- 
wa.v hu«int SI. witli tin* I'Xci'plimi of uii.- vim 
liuriiifr nartimo. Tin* fair oltioiaN oxprtusi I 
M."mi-i'UI's nrll plea's'll an to llio cliiiraotpr 
iin'it and pri'ioTitioii'ui'sa of tho iin:aiii/ati'>n 
iMiriiiit tlio Miiiii.'iiota onKaKriuont two vprioim 
.n-riili nta lo fi ll two nii'iiilnira of Harry I'aivort * 

W.'ilor t'iri'ua. On tiir oiioning day Loo PavM. 
Olio of tho high dlvopa, wliilo pinking tho hr«f 
illvp of tlie eiigaKoiii"Dt. Iiroko hl« hft ImtI on 
■lio bottom of the ahnllow tank, and for many 
Works hr will hi' on rriitrhfa. with ilir font m 
a piasti'r ca^t. Tlir most at*riotis arr.di'iit was 
whrn llie othrr high dlier, t'apt. Fred Hond 

a ' fiill Ba.nrr” from llir toil of tin* 
on Thars lay night strip k tlir tank 

■k .\t prr^rnt Ciiptaio 
. Mary's Hospital st 

' one of the 
sen ion of tin. isnintry, 

A wire 
writ as rould 

I’llStlr shoWfolk 

Governor of Illinois Is Secretary of Inter-State 

Fair at Kankakee—Large Caravan Has Encour¬ 
aging Start Despite Inclement Weather 

Kankakee, III.. PeiW. 10—The Inter-State 
F'alr here Is the fair with tie' rxrlusisr iiiiKir. 
as Governor l..<u isiiiall. of Illinois, direrts it 
and watvhra it vith kn imess and alritiirss. 
The T. A. Wolfe Slmws wrrr given the ronlrart 
to provide the niidwa.v and rr'iiiviil for tliig 
yrar'a fair. T'le lair board siomrd astonml.-d 
at the masKivrtiosa of tlir oikaiiization and tiie 
high quality of its prrforumn. rs Mr. ’I. i le rrr. 
who is right liand iiiuii to Ha' Governor, has 
highly complliiienti'd the sliow. ns imve tlir 
Kankakee dally papers—Ti^e RepuMieau and 
Tlie News. 

Pospite a heavy rain on open ng day. Mon¬ 
day. every sliow did a paying business, and 
the rides were crowded all the time, fla' ' iiierry- 
miztip'* doing top money. Ua.Muond Paley. 
manager of the Superior Minstrels, presenting 
■Thoeolate Town”, took “piniiaele " money Mon¬ 
day. Kolwrt Hiitehiii'oii. wIili tlie Itnhemlan 
glass blowers, is bitting it rieli thiH week 
Tuesday was t!.e coldest day of tlie season so 
far on tlie midway, but the ehill did not stop 
the patrons. Governor Small and his stnfT 
toured tlie m dway yesterday, tither visitors 
included I'red Terry and W. Arbiiekle, of •'The 
Horseman' ; .1. A. Waters, hnndniaster with tlie 
show last year; Wm Zeidnian and wife, and 
“Bllm” Keller, of the Zeidiiiati & I’ollle Shows; 
George lloiser. Gil. Kurftiws. I’rof. Henry 
Iteeker, ClMu Kerr. Milt. Pitiikle and Kiank 
Zartman, wlio motored over from Payton, G ; 
-Margan-t Mi-Perniott crodited with being one 
of tie perfeet .Mldnos |n tiiis eountry; Harold 
Htlslea. tile well-known goiieriil agent; Mrs 
Thomas Knnkine, Mr. and Mr*. I'red Kerrin. and 
these perforniiT*; Kn.io and Conipanv. Amon 
Sims Puo, niemtiers ef the It. W. I'i'lier cirena 
troupe: flying I'Ishers. I!ns(.. fills and Rose; 
Voleano and (Vnipaiiy, LaSalle Trio, members 
of the Loretta globe act. Riding Rooneys. Mr. 
and Mrs John Oorrien and tlie Marriott Troupi'. 

Mes. Hitt, wife of Will. Tlitt, of the Hawaiian 
Tlnater. underwent a serious Operation and is 
in tlie IiidianaiKiIis find ) llosfiital. Ldward 
Latham, chief olectrician, is at Ids liumv in 

Kvansvile, Ind.. to undergo an operation for 
lieriiia. Harold Merwin is now the ''Ldison" 
for the sliow. lb i t Weadon came over from 
Indianapolis and otlier former Bosiork graduates 
— Harve.v Seoit. Jolm Gu Ifoyle. < laiide Kinkade. 
Piek Pavis—and tlie writer held a "eainptire" 
O'er the old dais. Weadon presented the 
wr.ter tvllli a eaiie wliieh the late Capt. 
lioiiivita ti'oil ill breaking in his hig lion 
net. Mr. and Mrs. Zoiidra had an atuo mishap 
wliile driving to Cliiiago, Mr. Zeiidra wa« 
liailly in.lnnd Tlie latt.'r days of la-t wok 
at Indiaiiai'ol.s pioved fair. 

DOC WADDELL (“'Just Broadcasting' 

" ho diH' 
high ladib r. 
wrong, bf'akiag Ins h.h’ 
I'.oud Is eolililP d at .s!t, 
I'.ml. Minn.. und< r the rare of 
tiiiest surgeons in Hiat 
and w.tli two nurses ip ntten'lane 
toilav st.ifes lie Is improving as 
i.e pzpe. ied. The Morris A 
Imni' diaiely tmik ‘tops ereating' a fund for 
tlo'Vi rs, fruits and delieacios to I>p supplied tins 
l.kalde chap during his confinement. 

The social event the latter part of tio- wia k 
at Minneapolis was a dinner given hy Mrs. John 
R. t'a-'le on the private ear. ’ .Shrei. pori", in 
lionor of her guest. Julia Hirseh. of Shreveport, 
La., having as li.r dinner guests .Mrs. Fred M 
llarnes. Mrs. .lanii's Harrison of flileago. Vfrs 
'ITeis. II. t'auli' ld. .\|rs Kemp, sister of >lr«. 
fanlield; Mr- .lames I’unllff and and Mrs W. 
H. Stratton, of Pallas Tex., tlie dinner color 
achcnie of orchid and yellow l>eing earned thro- 
ont tlie many eourses, cologne corsages as fa¬ 
vors. Xof.d around the olliee wagon, he-ides 
ilios.. np'iitioned in last week's •'show letter", 
were Jstni's JlcCafferfy of the W. V. M. 
As'oelaliou's fair d*’partment, and A. R Corey, 
secretary low.i Ktute fair. Dps Moines 

<tn the more than ‘.uiO-mile move to the West 
Ti niie-sep Pistriet Fair here the show speeial 
was eaiight beliltid a freight wreck, meaning a 
d' lay of sevi ral liours. the show arriving in 
•t.ii'kson about noon Tue-day. the sch<'diile<i 
opening d.iy. Most of tlig allows and rides 
were open'd for evening performames. how¬ 
ever, anti tlie speedy setting tip of the attrac¬ 
tions was fwanled hy a phenomenal night's 
linsiness with tlie rrowded fair grounds this 
being ''Children's Pay”. 

The .Iiieksnii fair Is noted as being one of 
tlie l.irgest district fairs in this m'ctlon. and a 
giMid week Is exiiected, Judging from the first 
two il.i.. s' business. The J.nekson Sun. -i lead¬ 
ing iiewspais-r in this sei'tlon of Western Ten¬ 
nessee, devoted a half page, beaded by a seven 
eolumn «tr>'nmer a-Toss p.ige two, to the mid¬ 
way of Mes-rs. Morris and Ca-tle. From here 
Hie allow moves to the Madison County Fair 
.at Huntsville, Ala., with the Hast lennessee 

„ . - - I'ivision Fair, Knoxville, to follow. 
r. Ki iito dy was ill JOE S. SCHOLIBO tlHrector of Publicity) 
otfldals In an effort 

' CARNIVAL MEN OPTIMISTIC 
>. T!>at 'ir. K«>nn«Yty _ 

^atternoon^'Kelftem'iMr E^occt "Ban” To B* Lifted at Spring* 

,.I. ,00. fiel*** Of’*® 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
The name Etta Louise Blake is virtually 

known thruout showdom. and Miss Blake is 
personally known to hundreds of its repre¬ 
sentatives. She Is hqst known in connection 
with collective amusement organizations as 
an outstanding owner, producer and manager 
of artistic reproductions of famous paint¬ 
ings, etc., under tho exhibiting title of 
''Superha”, with a cast Jicrtonnel appearing 
in costly, symbolic wardrobe and with elab¬ 
orate electrical elfects (the excellent art 
effect augmented with sets of dimmers) to 
bring out the necessary shades, highlights 
and colors. This season Miss Blake's attrac¬ 
tion ia being praised a« a hig feature with 
the Zeidman tc Follio Shows. 

Play First of Their Texas Fairs at 
Greenville 

tlrccnvllle Tex , Sept. 9.—The Labor Pitv 
t'cleiiratinn and Homecoming at GniticsviilP in-t 

k was a -ii'Opss for the Jolin V, raticis 
Shows. This week tlie show ia lo. ai.-d on the 
fair grounds at Grenville, playing the first 
of its siring of Texas fairs. 

Gn a waf* around the ‘Ticasurc Trail'' 
here the v -itors aoo the following; Right 
> ilo of enfram e .Malicl Williams* "cafe'—no 
.oiintcr, all tallies with linen; Bert I’.avbor, 
Ninmtiag gall TV and three other e. nces-iona; 
■I. L. Hammle'a seven mereliandi'.p wlieel.s. 
K. O. Wood,yard's three conie-si'in«. Mrs- 
rdaboDev. one concession: Mrs.' M. I’li-rtsli, one.- 
Tlie ''I'ln-Head Family “attraction''. Doe 
f.ii-hnell, manager: Zeco. the Amphiban 
Mon-ti'V; 1. C. I’ogswoll, manager: li g Wafer 
('.rolls, fapt. Fred Ivey, niaiiagir and Iiig i 
diver; .Jim Ryan, talker. ('Inns S.ib-Slow 
No. 1. .1. L. Mahomy. manager and talk'T; 
I. II. fries and A. I,. ,SP'gial. ticket boxes; 
M ss Woodward, inside lecturer: S* nor Gon¬ 
zales, tlie ‘'man that lights the lion'*. ".Mla- 
Itov*', fun slio'V, Oweu Hatts, managir; I’eto 
Smith on tlie lickct box “Ranioiia *. tl.o 
Show Tt'autitul, Art L. Salhy, nianag'r. .Tolly 
Ray, Avoiidii|>ois lintertainlrs. Pill 'Lank, man- 
■iger. will, Lariy P'lyle, talkir. “Laiigliland", 
l!ud W.1I-, manager and talker. Athletic 
Show, George roliiia and .Tnrk Washhorn, 
managers and wrestlers; ('lias. Al<‘xander, l.oxer. 
Georgia Minstrels (JJ p.-ople). Will Tliompson. 
manager; Cirrus Side-Show No. J. Tom Huggins, 
niLiiager; Miss Vaughn, inaiile lecturer, llnrrl- 
.aiie Pill's Wild West. .Meehunieiil walk-thru, 
W E. .xfmith. manager; Monkey Speedway. Grb 
Tame, manager: ‘'Poris" show. O'as. Paldwin, 
manager: .stlotli Pear-. II. T. McCoy, mamig'-r: 
I! g Snnkos. Clarence Lutz, manager. J. I*. 
Tlamniie. eight other concessions. Mrs. Arthur 
I’.ralnerd's fenny .Ar<'ade. Thru the tenter: 
Mrf. FVands' corn g.ime. Art Martin, two cold- 
drink standi*; M farrish. cotton candy: 
TVilliaraa* two ice cream sandwi<-h stand.*. Boh 
Attaui're. pop'orn and two ice-snow machliiea; 

'1 tile ‘ I’.al.y Kly”. Buford Whitnk'-r manager: 
* f* rr.v swing**, Mrs. J. M. Paii,v, nurse In 
eliarge; ‘‘llnmmiiig Bird'*. .1. C. M.irtiii. raaii- 
ag' r; merrv-go-roiiiid. Tom nnni'Iton. manager: 
:• rris wheel. M-rl Martin, manager; ‘'wbip'', 
Clias. Snow, manager, and "merry m.xip*'. 
I'l te Bang!', manage r. 

.M. T. G'lV was added to the staff this 
"■'■'■k a.s SIS"' al ag'-nt Mr- ,1 ick ashhorn 
r'*Tntned to i.er vv*irk in n"IIvwoo(I. C-il.f tlrb 
Ivine'B sister Is vl-lting liiin thl« we'k. faris 
tl.amar County lairt next week. 

EVERYTHING SETTLED 

With Government, Says Kennedy- 
Train Moves to Poplar Bluff 

BIG STORM 

Encountered by Billie Clark's Broad 
vv/ay Shows on Opening Night 

at Knoxville, Tenn. 

Knoxville, Tenn.. S<pt 10. — Billie ditrk'.s 
Ilroiid'vay Sliow- are playing lore ti.is wi'k. 
Momiiy tiiglit ti * vic'nity wa« visited hy one 
of tlie W'l -t s'ornis :ii tvvi iiiv . .ir- and a- 
a n-nit ti.e -lo.vv lo-t Its i;r-f M"ndnv-nght 
"I" . ng in tw'ii'v \v.i'-s Houevir. tlirii tin' 
hti-He .f Lit SniH-rini'iid-nf I'-iI" •■-i.ill. Traiii- 
mast'r ‘ii .rge Kitvlo n a d '‘White. " Warner, 
hu.s lo-ibr and irarior d-i'er, a'igii''ni'il 
the help of Maii.igir f, '.lie I'lark and a-- -fun'-, 
the v. 'rk vviit rii-!i'd ami t'l" -.."v wa- 'fia'' 
to i.|' -i la-f nig.it. I; -in''-s vi i- g . 1 li 
Yoi.r.t s '•'.lii'id inifi-'n l s''.vv laving Tlie li 
I peii iig n glii of tl,.> -( iiv. -i and in i.ll t 
sta'id ii'i" 1.1- til i HimnivS of a r'nl 'f i otn 

1 !.'■ .-I' vv pi.ivid till' Tri-Coiinty I'air at 
^b'r .11. K.’ .. l.i-t k ai.d li id tile hanni r 
i* > k of t. ■ *1 i-on Ml (S'-. L' e Man-; V .e. re- 
|J|r.v ai. i .1-- -'.lilt iii it. ig'-r. i lo-. d t o re che 
^--pei t ami vmU w .-he- of tn* *11* .re eom- 
Iianr W'lif with hlml, and li s tK'-it.nn is n>iW 
I'elllg lilli d hy Cliftrles Wil-on. w;io a- -taitiil 
work vvl'h a vm tlgvt .i igni- i| f..r the 
flitnr'' H ippy Holdtn. s iperinti iiileut of c<in- 
ce-sinns and I' gal adjir-ter. lias al-<i closed with 
the show The follow,ng emo essionniri s loim d 
lieri'; Tom Ha--on, foriiieiiy a partner of 
Billie (laik with fhr-e conee-sions; Hobtiy 
Bloom and wife and H'li. .1,1;. with three; 
C L iVimh. witli tliri'O; Cash .\IHer with on< . 
.M ke Ke-'-n. oU''; Ciiaiiip. Kr'ii o. two. and .Joe 
I’lielps w 'll ills tliirty-foot front ham and 
roa-ter stand. 

l.'l I V10 I,, the aiti-t. has abtojt completed the 
repa.'i'iiig of tlie eiifi'" -liovv pnrapl > rn:il'a 
and it looks fine. The train was put into 
th" L, .k N siiojis at Corliin la-t week and 
all it- e.pi piio'iit put in a firs'-'lass eonditinn. 
The liiieni' now consists of nii," shows, six 
ride* iind fortv-two eonees-ions J. L Cronin 
and praeti ally lii* entire exeeiitive staff, of 
tin .1 L Cronin Show-, wep' v -itors to the 
eonipany la-t night an'l words of pral-e came 
from ev'rv one of Hi'iii Wi.il,' 11 s Kea-oti 
lias, from a general -'aiidimtit. been an off 
one for oiitdisir slviw-. thi- eompanv has Is'tn 
tile mo-t ;;rreet<‘t| hv vl-lt-* of "Gl* .Illpiter 
I’ltiviii- ' — tlie -how ha- ' Iieoiintert d a gis'iit 
ileal of rain tlii- year s<i far. But all now 
vv th the organi/a* '111 -'■'ll snti-fied w th 
eonditloiie and oi'tims'.e of the remainder of 
this -how s long sea-sin 
LEON V. LONSDALE (Press Representative). 

Billboard T ubliHhiDg Co., Springfield. G.. Sepr. 9—While no olfioial 
l incinnati. G.: word is fortli' oiiiing from city nflicials. who are 

"Train on wa.v to Poplar BlilflT. Kveryfh.ng f nialiung mnni on Hg' qiieition. carnival men 
•tticd with Government. ' ''tG' toi iident Him n "ban" which has existed 

•TAV m iTPvvr'nv •• ll••re*ti'■ Li-t two years is atsm to he lift'd 
1. ICC., .xv.i 1 T o'y are t'a-ing Hmir ho(>es on the fact tliat 

The following was culled from an artlele I"" ""r.i'-tions under i^iisplcra of the tAoiiitv 
lat appeared in Tlie Itelrolt Xevws of .s. ’ Kii I-liix Klan v*<Te permitted tn 
■ r II: • Wi'dii'-'I'lv Con T Kennedv and ri.',r Ttpr ngfield this slimmer wlHiou' 
.. TVoodwortli. Colle, toy of Internal Revenue ar- ni"l' ht.ii mn from <illle als Tlie t.r. ater Sin''- 
V'd al an understand ng. Kenmdj would pay '‘‘V Shoe pl.i-.d the Clark 1 niintv Fair In 
^.lU'O down and go on his way. .Sending In ami a wu'k later tlo* l: ■.Ig'Ts A Harris 
l.lfiO on account everv month " "l*ig t'lji pla.v«'d the West I-;",! sliovvgroiind- 

iind'T Hie  .. of Hi*' Klin—th. affair 
□ORGAN PLAYING MICH. FAIRS was advertis'd as the "American Fun F'estival", 

,   t'lit fliere W'-rc Hi,* ii-niil varoival *'ilc»li'"V-' 
.... , . - I'fivl concessions. 

Detroit. Moil.. .S'l't. 10.—Steve J. Dorgan, 
•'ll known e<.ii> es.siuii owner and operator. 
'<'ntl.Y rcinrmd here .after a fairly giK^ 
a.-on pliying the smaller town* Hirn Ha- . 

dropp''il into .N'w I’ngiand Stales with tho John W.iiiaee Play Street Fair at Fort Plain, N. Y. 
1, Thur-d.ay carnival. Dorgan i. hind tn his praise of t o _ 
visit They Walla'-e organ /a'.oa Af"r .l'.-ing «t Strut- ^ Y. Se-.d lO.-The Gti. L 

vevv G-l.ao-_ ford '''1.'’ lo’’ io. "1 V.'’, .o’’""'*''*' t''" 
r fT<¥''*lviM‘r • jiiki a <1.m •* l»i . t I iittl iiiiit ( hu'H^o. • i wiri L miilfr uf thi' I'm'hI 
"11 known I'l Visiting roh.t v- and friends, and arrived le re . . f the \n, C gion 
vith IT. C. In time for the opening of H.e Mieliig .State 'Am. r.. in I.'gion 
lower firm of F'^lr. at w I'li o;'erat' il a newly e'ln-lriiei'd ^tvf' for the I'reet liiir are p'' ■ 

htill game of l,is own invetii . u .\| the eon- tomi'an.'- H'ree .'in lihri-l-. M iiirle., a ' 
elusion of lair dales ,n .M.'liigan Dorgan an ‘'I'l'V. -ka t-rs u--iste'l hy I.aby D'lore-, aial 
noiinees he will .dart maiinfaetnriiig his hall Ktfwurt ami .M'-reer. loiiiedy aerolial- •.I"''’'' 
game devlee. are also il.i ly li.iod eoneerls. 1 lie agrieiilinrai 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 

MRS. OWENS IN MILWAUKEE 

Chii-ag'i. Sept D*.—Mrs. Fred J Owens is 
in Milwaukee Hi - vveekr' the guest of her 
sis', r. .Mr- H Hamilton Iti ice. Mr* Brice 
is 'la* moHior of Rii-sell BHee. who was 
featured in tin* road atiow of "ilivo and fake" 
last season. * 

McCUNE LEAVES MACY 

Word fnim C C, Howard, of Macy's ExtKtsi- 
lion Shows, .s.pienilter III. was lo the effc't 
Hint R. K .Mi'i'une vvlio liail iM-ep general agent 
Ho- seasoti for tin' slaiw. hail sevi reil his eon- 
iieetion to rt'l'irn to tiic repertoire to'ltl. J'lin'tig 
a lisnm.'ille eompanv lie vv.i- feriii'riy iissoeinted 
vvIHt .Mr. Howuril I'ralsed the work of .Mr 
Mi'Ciine as done for the Min v Shows and 
reported Hiat Hie entire personnel of the 
organizat'oii wlsii'il for liim ronl tioed siU'oe-8 

MIKE CLARK’S MOTHER ILL 

KAW IN CHICAGO Miko T. Clark, geiieiiil representativ.' for th'' 
.H. W Briiiiilnge Sliovvs. spent .n week ni til'- 
t.onie in Matlisitii. Ind . hi'eause of illness o' 
ills mother, tills InformatlOD reaching Ti' 
I'illlHianl la-t week 

Chicago Sept. 19.—F. B. Kaw, general .agent 
of tie Great Middle Wes', Sliovvs. is here this 
week. lie eln-< || with ItlC Sliovv la-t II gill 



SAVE MONEY 
“l\> Sell for Less"— Lei us prove it! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
ln\mediale Shipments—No Disappointments 

A Full Line of 

PANELED WARE 
and Plain Style Aluminum 

WRITE TODAY 
For Illustrated Price List 

TERMS; 
ash — Balance C. O. D. F. 0.|B 

WitITE FOR OUR VALUE 
pGUIDECATALOGUE--| 

Each $1.45 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Competition Means Nothing To Those Using iSo.l I.'dtr*'. Mont.. Sfp*. 10. —Sh.'ridan, Wt.. 

la^t wcfk was a good ^tiind for Snapp Bros.’ 
Showii. It waa till* lirst fair date of the set- 

Bo-iD for this compan.v. 
On Friday afternoon the entire cast of the 

Min<.trel Show went out to the Government 

no>pltal and gave the patients there a "time 
of th.'lr live**”. Th'i'ie patient*, who were able 
to come to town were entertained at the show 

grounds, where thev were quickly inf' rnie*! that 

tli.-ir money was ••counterfeit” and w. re given 

tl.e run of the entire midway. 

The r.ad e*' It II.-o I'ltih d.'l not entertain at 
S' r ''an. as ev.-rv one w is kept bu*y day and 

I. g't !• . k falii'Min join* *1 at Sheridan, ami 
B' Dll k h.as a h*ist of friends on the sliow 1. • 

re* ** vt d a r* yal wi-.i-ome. 

Th.* show ;*• 'l..iw.r.g I!*ol I.*vdg** till** wi*. k 
1* '. r 'h* a’l'p.of the .\ni**rlcan r.s*gion. 
a:..I if M.'tiday and Tuesriay night'- ti'>'i..ss is 

y i rit**.-i<*u to g'l by a good week is in store 

lor e'ervone. 

''**s. Shir.* y I.,indcraft «ill entertain the 

1 olies" iiuro'O Club this week at the loeal 
l.lks' Uoiiie. Kverv attraction on the midway 
has lii'in Hlr**ng ..•*ii**d ainl w 11 o!H*n it the 

b g Billings iM 'i.t i Fair r *st week with a line 

of entertainment l.ord to beat. 

Speci.al .tgent B.ildnson. who is at Billings, 

to k advantage of tl.e s.how train going thru 

th* *1* <>n tl.e ».iy I.--** and thru goisl advance 

pi t';e:*v f er* » is a crowd e-’iniatod by the 
d-idy ii.iih r.** of B llings at ab..>if 4HOO pei.ple 

0*1 i.a; d to -*••* tin* tlirte-.*sr -j i*. i.il. .\s the 

1 t a.n ehanmd tier.* an*! w.fh a layover 
cf ils*m f'.riv til.nut* s tie* sho*v fans availed 

tl; . - of t'..** o|•I>|*rfuiilly of hsiking over 

I.*- i-airi s.l tio»liing toit favorable c*.innient 
M.i- l .-i'l 'in .ill sM. - On .ioeotint of it- b-ngth 

fl o tr i;ii l ad to iloiihleheid out of Billing*. 
T ■■ ,\uil* r- -n 4 Srad' r Slews weri* passed at 

Laurel, Mont. 

DICK O'BRIEV (for the Shows). 

NfJir COLORS NEir PATTERyS 

To Get the Best Results with Blankets and Shawis-Use the Best 
This Fact Should Not Be Forgotten-Wool Will Always Outsell Cotton 

Send for Our Prices and New Illus¬ 
trated Catalogue in Colors.—.■\ddress We are Direct Mill Itepresentitlvey and 

Sola Agenis (or 

PENDLETON and CAYUSE 
Indian Blankets and Shawls 

IN THE EAST AND MIDDLE WEST 

OfB PIIICES ARE iULL BRICES 

When order.ng i..mples of above. Include 
r- (*r poitagr. 

All 0. O. r>. rrJer* m'J.t be arcempanie 1 
'«t;h deposit. All criers ihiprvd same 
day re eived 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY. 
Importers and Wholesalers, 

U7-UI W. Madison St.. - Ohicago, III 

S. W. GLOVER, Manager 

CHICAGO, ILL. Palmer House, 

MUSIC- “for Indoor and Outdoor Shows 
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 

~ Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 
, 'T'IvT'T There is a. special type Wurlitzer Band Or- 

^/-* -'^ r every type of out and indoor show. j 

raUjt j ‘' t * Wmlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet 
r ^.1 full of melody and harmony. All the latest 

Apopular tunes are now available. Act now! j 

^ .-g V- « ll'rite ToJay for S'eu Catahg | 

Duplea Orchestral Organ 77ic RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. j 
Style No. 1S7 NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

WuRUjZER BAND ORGANS 

1*.*.,, J merphv’d'.r yiarinteed. '^'r.ur 
accey chferpjlly refunded if nn ritlsiVed. 
L'ELCO PEARLS, 21 l.*i-U. Ir.lestruct- 

i *. wuh .*rr.ing silver white s*'>rr 
c *-p In savi.-.lced l x. Per Doren $8 50 
Ii velvet b.11 Per Doien  . 12 00 

BARR BRAND BALLOONS AND 
, SQUAWKEBS 

Fresh Stock Guaranteed 
le. 80 Gas ralleont. Gross .$ 2 50 
ve. 70 Gas Balloons. Gross . 2 75 
'll. 80 Gas a-illoons. Dcrorated. 6roM 3.50 
ko. 120 Gas Balloons. Gross. 6 50 
No. 75 Airships. Gross. 2 25 
Ns. 150 Airships, Gross .^4 25 
No. 20 Souawkrrs. Gross .oW IO 
No. 35 Souawkrrs. Cross . 1 10 
Ns. 50 Souowkers. Cross . 2.25 
NO. SO Souawkers. Grots . 3 00 
Sarrial Asscrtcil Sguawkert. Gresa.... 2.75 
Pa*!, Grand Sguawkera. Gross. 13.50 
Balloen Slicks. Gross.40 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rottirr Wkistiro (3 Kin ’#>. Gross.$1.50 
Mtmo books 2 Kinlsi. Gross.3.00 
A'h Trays. \..* Palteri.* Gross. 3.75 
Evsfl P fk Mirrors. Crou. 2.00 
Pliin Mirro's. Grots.85 
Pui/ln Cross . I.Oi) 
R>~*ming Toys. Grass . i.ro 
lumolno Frogs. Crest .50 
Cigairito Whistles. Gross . 65 
tlav, I garrlta Mulders. Crest. 1.50 
r-.r M;,keyi Crrst .75 
P'lati. g Tevs. Grets . 1.21 

Celluloid Wrist Watrhes. Gross. 3.75 
' r ,I I • -s tf f>thi*r lirmo. 

<• 'r**, shipped prumpily upon leueipt cf 

ENJOYABLE VISIT TO 
THE SHEESLEY SHOWS 

New Y .rk. Sept 13. —Ovrrcrvat* wvre in order 
on 'ill* flr**atrr She<*-Ii*y Sh*'•.v^’ lot at Newark, 
N .1 . dii'ing the iwi a ion of orr visit cn S* p- 
t. ml . r P* but file warm gn*.*ftng evtend-d 
hoori made Hit* writer feel eomfortal.lo. Or 

perhap** it wa-* the dmd.* nupp'r wo had in 

.•**801 S.rlln'ii r**jl oookl.ouso. 

.Vrrlving early, we wire taken In tow by 

Chnrh*** Kdgar Sheealcy. hruther of the con¬ 

genial .Tnliu M.. niai saw that wo ml**'ed no 
one and wer** immediately ^tri'.iuoed to J*. k 

Iluran. Hoy Juliti* Nurniun.* Edward C. Dart, 
■lay William Coghlan, manager of the "Pepper 

Box Revne”; Ko-ler Or**enwovd. formerly of 
the Boyd & IJnderman Show-; Roy r.**eraer. 
Billlx'urd ae.nt, and .V. J. Unck, special agent 

of tile show*. 

.V* guests of Clande Richard Ell!*, press 
TeprraentailTf, we were taken on a tour of 

the attru'-tlona and met aeseral of the mana- 
g r» Hn<l ciine**«.«K‘n;»ire», among whom we men- 
tlon K. L iSpotl K**lley, William la-o Ciasldy. 
ll.imer I>avi**. L. O. ijoe) Bedding. G. Norman 

Sl;*.i hi* and id- f’ne aggregation of rider* at 

the Wild W.-t »how. Joe Opplee and a* nice a 
minstrel el.ow a** it ha* been our pleasure 
to see on ..nv earnival. E!m*r Cohan, an old- 
I mer. n.-e-i**it;Tig reil atlrio i ons la Tiny-Mite 
and Ueii: ('h:,rl<*' IVx'en and bis collection of 
frtak animals, all alive; George Cbesworth. 
manager of the Midget The.ster, and his 

*pl**nd;<l enlertiiiiers. who gave u* a special 
pirformani'i* wlii'li was thoroly enjoyable. 

call at tile Wat. r Circu* netw>d ua the 
aequiintar..'** of Man.ig**r W. H. iBiUy) Kittle 
and an oiiinirtunlty to enhange greeting* with 

a former as.*><Hlate. .Vnns Winter*, formerly of 

the Morris 4 I'astle Shows, and a capable 

irs NEW—GEIVI —ALL METAL 
POST CARD VENDER 

VENDS OUR FAST-SELLING LINE OF POST CARDS 

ORERATOK** RE.AD XHISf 
m ope:atini va.'i '-J* kinds of dev,-es—I*i.l.>l .Machii.r*. picture Michines, 

Pcs* ul and Gam Venders. Jihock Mi. i. • e*. e c—t ut your po*tcard 
s are the ba kVue of my bii,inrm. because they iveraae a steady profit 
.t lei;.g moved ln*.o new loca’.loni every »e»k or ao.”—CAUL BluUU, 

pp|\a||ec tt'ir Card Vei.Je.'i appeal to men. woirwn and children, and 
DtvHUwC Uicaed up by our ever-mciea..i.<. wonderful and al- 
tra t.ie line of Picture Postcard*. The lnte;e« deet nx wear off Th# 
pr f:, are a'.eady. 
epF^I A| OPPPR Write for cur new proposition whereby 

wr r C. rk vperators ran oltain the new Qem all- 
r.ir*al vis er at an Irves'meiit of less ti.as. 33.50 per machine in Ixa. Big 

- liptlve I irrular rea.Iy to tna.I 

SAMUEL FISHER 
!4 W-st Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 So. Dentbom SL, CHICAGO fruit ORANGEADE POWDERS 
laitest Impirved Pow.Iers. a!- 

way, fresh, m.ilat a d never 
lump, thronger. big er p Nit. 
l eiier taste and ch u.ty is-hw. 
.\ d only sugar and water. 
tUlANGELkPE. Td^MON.VUK, 
tillAPE. CllFUtBY. .<TU\W. 
UKIIIlY Half-Pound Sir*. 
SI.OO; One-Pound SirA. 51 90. 
Narly a barrel of drink to 
ear half pi*und of pi'w.Ier. 
Nothing l>ut best niaurlal* 
nsej. Conform to all Pure 
I'rssl Law*. Immrillate ohlp- 
ni.*n'i. .\ll kti .Is juice g'a s- 
wsro and .qnlrment. Termj; 
Prl,*e* do not ini'lude imt. el 
po*»t or expr.'ja eliar ;rs. .Vll 
ca»h with small or.ler*. Will 
retard any . ifferenee. loirce 
order*, one-lhini caali depi>sit, 
l a'..snee 0. O. D. 

WONDERFUL NOVELTY 

C’.oicd or Domiiii! 

Opened or Revived. 

EL PASO. TEXAS. 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW 
& CONCESSION TENTS 

111, 1, ~ TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213*17 Chestnut StrtcL 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND "O. 
NEW YORK CITY. 155 Chambers Street. 

Telephong. Whitehall 72M. 

Tent department under the supervision of tilo 
well-ki.own tent constructor, 

MAX KUNKELY. 
All SliM Teou T« Rent. Solid ttr PrtMi. *il*«rli,o ID Th« Billboard—You'll be sitisfled with 

rctulU. 



Ladies’ Swagger Canes 
Buy Direct FrortixMfrs. 

Immediate Deliveries 

BIG ELI 
Wheels 

REASONS WHY BIG 
ELI WHEELS ARE 

GOOD: 
(It KIJ H H I I) (} K 

I IIMI’WY BI ILUS HIU 
KI,| Wtirel. 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 
IMIMffenlHUUI K i* 1 i*" * 

—c., (L’t No expense la 
.Ell ORIOCE cOMWkNV or Hill be apHred, 

j»c.so»v.ui.iu.ui». 1„ Improving BIQ ELI 
Wliffls. 

(St Ibio.'i not Cost as miu'h aa other Riding 
t.ilirs aii.I eir , a Urgtr per cent profll, In- 
i-'lIH'it KlllsiilPtfil. 
Let us tell you aixnit thU popular Bide. 

ELI BRIDGE COMP.\NY 
00-820 Case Ave.. JACKSONVILLE ILL. 

(COMIMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINTINNATI OmoESl 

I piirrontal't.' (l•'f^•n-^•— 
” HtiHi'ks n>-xt uiuter— 
i't linlani-inif up paply 
n- w-'inu side of tlnir 
WfutlnT. 

S.'veral of tlip l;ir(tP c.travan' \ 
Indian i-nmmor in the Northern Stall 

PaniiT I’liph's father paid Dod-on’s World’s 
Uiilr Shows II visit diir'ni; n bad week for 

.■oneessionaires, and nnnnj'.s eoni •■salons at the 
lime were gettini poor rets'iids. (in leM\:n>t 
li s advi.'i* to Itanny w.is: ••|f you eall this a 
peod racket you itctter pet a pick ami shovel:” 

There are porforLicrs. also ri’fornn rs. 
unite a number of performing reforner-. 

At biir. Important meetings many a niiin loss 
■ ist out” by being too iirompt In nnswenng 
1 anuoumed ‘Toug-dislanee telephone ••all.” 

i. P. Mackeniie. John Wrndirr. F. W. Frltache. 

Tlie Ton T Kennedy .Shows didn’t "s 
n»troit, as .sorn.' eariiival opposition!-t 
lave lik> d to harp on. 

Prank .\ngel. formerly xvifli the On'ut White 
W.iv Shows. Ifnrkhart’s Southwestern shows and 
iitloT'. late of the Virginia PviMtsition Sliow- 
iind lii't with C- II. Vanwinkle’s large sfallloii 
iSiIliun) exhibition, jiass^sl thru I'in^'iun.it 

• inly last week, coming from the East an.I 
headed south. 

No. 1110—Half inch, heavy cane, 
full leniith. Itvithcr .strap, loop 
haiulle, 2-inch ivoriiif ca p ami nickel 
ferrule, assorted colored sticks. 

Even when biv-lness Is slow .a coni essum agent 
•iioiihl Imagiue there are tacks, points upward, 
n Xhe counter board. 

Iiitrlguery Is an art that pnt*'rs into nnny 
' 'iiie.s (Dot con.incd to show circles 1 
ir.iii'.a lions in which it is not n-ually termi-d 
•graft’’. 

W. 11 (Billy) Er.z^'ll. formerly gt-neral ageiii 
for Coley’s tireater Show’s, Infoed that In’ 1- 
now ahead of .T. C. O’l’.rien’s (Jiorgia MinstreK 
ami laiokiug the show thru .North Carolina 

Sample Assortment, $2.00. 

23% deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

I. EISENSTEIN & CO. 
695 Broadway, New York City. 

TWO JOHNNY J. JONES FEATURES 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

I'•l\’..•r I’nit. 4-Cylinder FOKDSON 

'PK.VCTOK ENGlNI's. Service every- 
w ht re. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. 8.A. 

ALUMINUM 
HEADQUARTERS 
BIG VALUES-FAST SERVICE 

Ns. 60—I0'»xl»i, Fry Pans. $7.99 per Ooren. 

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS 
lO-Qt. Panel Prtterve Kettles.9.55 per Doaen 
5-Qt. Panel Tea Kettles. 11.99 per Dcieii 

lO-Qt Round Dish Pans. 8 d9 per Doaen 
2'4.Qt. Panel OcuLlo Boilers.. 7.99 Per Doaen 

TERM.'J: 2'!'’:. cfdi. lalance C. O. D. 
We list here hut a (ew i.'ambers cf cur exten- 

slre line of .Mumlnum 
Write far Catalog and Prkes. 

Perfection Aluminum Mfg. Co., Lemont, III. 

Horses, Figures,Kiddie Rides, Flying Swings, Elc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
Write for Illustrated Circular and Prlceg. 

2789 Ocean Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
$3.50 Esch 

Case Lott, 
smaller I. is. 

_ $175 Eaeh. j 

ESMOND INDIAN 
BLANKETS. 

Price. $2 90 Each 

iS'a-ln. LARGE 
OVAL ROASTERS 
Price. SI7.50 Dor 
ESMOND 2-IN.I 

BLANKETS. 
Price. $3.50 Each Above is shown Beatrice Kyle, a featured high diver at the Water Circus with the 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition sitting on a wheel of the sure-enough fire engine carried by 
the show, The pict-are was taken several months ago at 'Washington, D. O. No, it’s not 
a “roasting ear” of com she is holding, hut another edible—* “waifledog”. 

Send for latest 
Cataloeue. 

\\> 
plete 
niM.‘l. 
the 
clia’.ilise 
times; 
Shawls. _ _ 
Ware. l.,amp I> .IIs. i’ia 
Polls. tanJy. Itaskets. T. 

.'arrv a cotn- 
It e ai.d ire 
1. ^tork cl 
uoHiiii mer- 

at a 1 
M 0 t o I 

.Io,‘ (I’nrichcr) Talmpr, formerly witji y.srioas Billy opines that with the tobaceo market now 
boxing and wjt '^tling shows, was la^'t week in open pr I'.pi'ets are bright In that section of 
Atlanta, ila. angling for a muteh with one the country, 
of Young strlbling s .-purring [lartm rs. ' . 

Will next sea^ion see an over-and-aeros«-the- .'I* Is in reedpt of a pluitogrnph of a carload 
midwa.y riding device*' A few months will of watermelons (Central of Gi-orgbi hnxearl. 
tell. For tarious ri’a-ons it’s extremely dif- with .lohn .Sw’isher and sev< ral coiiipaniuiiH be- 
lieult '^eliminate the “circle”. -fere tlie opened door, “snai'ped” at i’rlncebm, 

W. Va. Sw’.-her. who quit the show lots some 
time ago, rays lie i;as beeu doing nicely in Ills 
new line of work—selling meluua. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, ths most sensatlonsl 
Ride out UHl.iy, fur Camlvalt, F.itrs and Parka Op- 
er.iled b,s gasolli o eti,;liie or eln-trlo motor, Wrl.a 
t .Jay as.d let ua tell you all tboui IL 
SMITH A SMITH. Spriaivill*. Eri« Co., New York. 

GELLMAN BROS. 118 North 4th Street 
’> Minneapolis, Minn HEADQUARTERS FOR RINK ORGANS 

Madam If ( I’eice recently returned east- 
war.l from ( .iliforn u and has a palmMtry con- 
ces.'.in with til,. .Natioi.al Amusement Company, 
play mg (iklai uinu. Sinei> ••loHing with the Wortham Shows at 

Slireveport, Lu , In 11(22. Jack Bond I.Sleeiiy 
Wasson) has been In Clviftanooga. T nn.. from 
wliich city he write.s tliiit he lia-* a good iios.ilim 
witli (tie Southern ((it romputi.v and in doing 
line. Inc <|ent;(lly, .lack is tlie iiroisd daddy of 
II baby girl. Iiorn but recently. 

He K. <1. Ilirkoot Shows switched their 
teii'ativc (I.i;e fibs week from Findlay. ().. 
II.h1 Hie twenty-, iir show tr.iin was routi d ov. r 
ilie K. vV (». from Detiaiice (last week s stand) 
to I’iistori.i. 

For crer te.a years this has 
leen an bones: S. Bower 
headibie—more than doublet 
IT .1 y, mar y times. BimPH.x 
talks to teople about thesu- 
eelces—a ture aelier till bu¬ 

ss tnan nature ehai.aei. A fast 
dime aelier, coetinz less than 

m a •e'.t A }oj when bualneas 
."Hi: a life eater ttheo 

^ Lluumers tiucm. For.uf.e and 
^ I";: -fort'irie papere — mai.j 
W kinds In many languiget 
u Buddha, Fututt pbo'.ot u d Hcr- 
I' alai..tB to 

I’rof. W. Mutlield wrote from Ixmisvilh- Ky.. 
t at he re.'Utlj cios.-.J w ith h. 11. NeNoii and 
t’le 1,. .1 lletii S'.oA- and is now with W. II. 
(.<liii. I Kell. y 's No. 1 Side-Show with the 
/ealiiian A- I’oU'e .showa. 

I’ll! Bliik on pivli.a haela by geltirg INhTRT - 
.MKNT 1.laying BAM) .MUSIC corre t to tinir 

Repair )V rk and Tuning a Spe- lalty. 
N’rv, liistniuieuts and Ib'PeIr Work gua rati tret 

Write us aPout yuur re.iulrenieiits 
.ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 

NO. TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. 8. A^_ 

S—onietimeH. 
(1 rc.|iiently a raruival bookH in for a fair 

wh!'h eyeutiiutea into a Cinmoudaged annual or 
promoted rafe-borKe meet.) 

The .lo.innr .1 Jones Fxportitlori sure ditl get 
cut rejiri’s. titiit ion in pictorial ht-ctions in con¬ 
nection witli its Toronto engagement, inelialing 
Jack Caniiek, whl< b crltial paper also lauded 
the sltow in an editorial 

Word reached Ali tliaf William Ford, formerly 
with tha U. 11. I.eggi'tle SlioWH and •Itlier 
caiui.an'i. is contim d to bis bed at ti.e Ti.Na 
Co iiity F.-iriu. Tulsa. Ok., and new’ re«lix ng 
Milt Ills (lays on earth are iiaiiibered. nii.l will, 
no show folk friend'* to talk to he would gn atly 
iipprcc ate lett. rs (ev*-n jiosteurds) from all of 
Meta. IP- may be addressed (’arc of the iii' ii- 

. ... .. tinned Institution. 
Having c|..s. (| 111 ’’(.‘rl |-'om Mexico aitrae- _ 
iiti. Bl.iiii.' oiim) T o'iuif ' ol. IMiil. De(’oupe lias loined handn with 
I.. dat eg fi-alnrp on Ibe front o. Uu’ Water j,;,, ,i|. j (.slim) Itevaold', a^d tsken 
r-iis wilh WiirMiiims W or d « Best . bowe at ,n,.p the Iluilieii s|iows now w'tli the 

If Kansas .state l air, so .Ml was advlsej * la ( eutral States Shows, h'adi d for Klor.dn. lu- 
istcard. cidentully Col. Fhll. lays claim to tu.jng tlie 

obb st aetlve iiliowman In America, that la that 
Moat allow iieople didu't lay off on Defeoao he ha* put in more year* ol active show life 

S. BOWER 
The siiigle men of the luidson * World's Fair 

.sieiws airr.l.ut'- tlcir d* feat in their annual 
basiball guru., to Hie fii> t that Carl Robinsou 
was absent fiom tln ir own lin"up and Jo*’ .Mills 
absent from the married men’s team 

Btv ar Bldg . 430 W. I8th Btraat. 

CAMPAIGN PHOTO BUTTONS 
Five sizes -Vi ca:.dlJa’.e«. ( ampalzn Wa’.ch Fob* 
( amtiaign Pei.naii’s auj Bulge-, .st ick ai d roa e i 
orJer Wr.ie T '1 > •; sou wsi'. (( ' ri 
ice. MKI I.M TUtbU ( (I . 222 W Ma i'. . .s 
cy . I HI.:, Main 172''. 

Noi^elties 



I Positively the Fastest and Most Phenomenal Seller in Candy Numbers of All Times 
'2 A mini;iture Cellar Chest, artistic ami luxurious in aiipearance, liiletl witli Ireland s 
>7 licious assortment of Choeolates, conslstinp: of Xut and Fruit Centers. Also Caramels, Nougat- _■- 
'7 and Creams. The Candy is jiacked in an individual eontaim r inside the chest. _^ i'-*' 

flsMinctl Price, $2.0 
They are guinft like wildfire wherever shown, lie tlie fir.st In your locality to clean up on this 

wonderful winner. Take our word for it that it is tlie best b< t we ever produced. It is provint? a 
t, knoekout for Salesboard Operators, ITcmium Uscr-s Concessionaires, and, in fact, with everyone who 

IS after a live item where the Held is unlimited. You can’t possibly miss! 
s* Kemit rasli with order on single samples. On ;ill other orders 25% deposit with order, balance 

C. O. D. Immediate shipments from any one of our three great shipping centers. 

it Eastern Representatives; 

t< SINGER BROTHERS, 
it S36-a8 Droadway. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Each Chest is packed 
an individual carton 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION, 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Northern Representatives: 

H. SIEBERVIAN & SONS, 
328 Third Street. 

MIEWAUKEE. WIS. 

FAIR and CARNIVAL 
CATALOGUE cnrr 
NOVELTIES rlttt 

tl.!in any other Hhowmaa IItIqi; today—and. like I? 
t »• lati; ban Itice, " I can't guit." 7/ 

.\ “sneak thief’’ allegedly entered the room 7/ 
of Marrus Wheeler, of the Dodson caravan at z2 
llolih-nville. ok , departing with Wheeler’s ?> 
t on>ers. money and watch while the owner JZ 
w.is fast asleep. Jack Lindsey, who was 2> 
leeiiiing at the same hotel, came to Svheeler’s 7? 
partial rescue with an old pair of pants. Zs 

With all due respect to early carnival sue- Z4 
Closes the following conversation might he ?7 

Miiiirtlmes apiroprlate: “Managers don’t know 7Z 
l-«>w to run 'hows nowadays, in tlie old days K 

” ’’J xt a tniniite, old top. what position 2Z 
i 7i with tli4a company?’’ “Why. I z2 
3 50 '■t iT-er. I'm the e-onstruetion superintendent of ii 
4 00 platform show over there.’’ 72 

. . - V 
.T. L. Cronin, of the shows bearing his name. 7? 

5.00 creatly regrets the recent pasflng of the late Zs 
7 00 Kdward Ilydell, cookhouse manager and with 5? 
*M Mr Cronin sli.ee 1011. Mr. (.Vonin bad the 7? 

'■•■">“1"* shipi-d to Chillkotbe, O.. for In- 2? 
J torment, accompanied by Mrs. rronln. and 

Moral offerisigs from the Cronin Shows’ mem- Z> 

6 M « 
4.00   ij 
l.JO It depends on who gets the fall whether be »-< 
4.25 lands on the front pages of the dallies. An air * 
9.C0 ]. lot was phayed np to a thousand when he fell Jy- 
* "9 w th his machine. .\n exerciser of pido ponies 2'> 
J at (’arthuge. (t.. last week fell and merely V’ 
® Jx landed In a liospltal A fellow in New Orleans Js 

lor somewhere elsel hod a bad “fall'’ and only V' 
* got blight notice—lauded In the “hoosegow'’. 7,J 

itsis. '■ 2‘ I 
While the sitn.atton in mind hasn’t been v 

- with a carnival company some carnival band 22 
men aud others have experienced It for short 2> 
terms, aeiairdlng to reports to .AH. Anyway V 
I'ond musicians and pi'rformers will not stand 2‘i 
U-ing doubled op In ’’uppers” and “middles’’ >|[ 
while grifters and their sticks slumber singly y, 
to their hearts’ content In the ’’lowers’*. s;> 

As this is being written the "ITIred Boy” cl 
I Kdward B. Salteri Is eii>ected almost hourly v 
to arrive In (’inrlnnati. as be has on former 2', 

ras'nns. a couple of days ahead of the Johnny V' 
J. Junes show trains (two aectionst on the 7<| 
long run from London, Can., to Nashville, Ci 
Tenn.—tlms assuring of the eUminatloo of all V 
delay posiible. 22 

Ths mo« r-rairkable lies ever eon^sived. 
Our ''DI.tM'iMi" deal dies not 'isik llVs 

sn ordinsrv sj.eshrsrd. hut tlill conttlns 1200 
lioles. 

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM! 
Wonderfully Haldsomo—5 Bsautiful Colors 

nis4iiit1rfi,t 14-kt. solid gold, piitlnum 
fh.iih top King, se* with t brilliant genuine 
dlamnud Is ln»er>e<l In the center of board 
as tie main premium. In additinn, 24 other 
rewards, having a total value of |46.50 aro 
pil I oui i>y the dealer. .''*11$ on tleht for 
l.'O.UO. glriiig a profit of $35.50. 

JOBBERS' and OPERATORS' Prlc« : 

.fewiw V5:- 

Etcpo aalesboard operator ahould IMMEDl- 
.5TELV order a aimple of our ’ DIAMt.'ND'' 
outfit, for It U the greatest preposlUotr aver 
produced tVe guarantee aotbfaction or your 
tu.sicy retun.ed. 

QIICKI Jhtcluiive territory to first 00m- 
ers. This ou'fit will b« the biggeat toiler 
this fail, so don't be^ltaio. 

eet, .- - - PHILADELPHIA 

\osMnin '2} 

Lo'w Down Prices 
Ha High Grade Dolls, 14 in. high PMiia K. C. Pair Dolls, complete with large Star Plume 

bresses. Par 100.$50.00 

Miss K. C. Hair Dolls, complete with Urge F'lpper Plunu 
lires-c. Per 100 . 45.00 

Mim K. C. Hair Dells, eiwnplete with Imptuved Flapper 
a; J llalliim Tinsel Itressei. Per 100 . 40.00 

QUEEN SHEEBA 00LL9. with large Ostrloh Plum* 
Itresses. Per 100 . 40.00 

Send $3 00 for all Samplea. 
Packed 3G to Case, i.t 50 to Barrel 

Otie-lhlrd depcit with orders. 

Broadway Doll &. Art Mfrs. 
wfuSs 510 Broadway. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

L. 0. Phone. Harr. 2210. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
Ii89-93 West 9tti St, Cleveland. I 

American Taffeta Umbrellas 
$9 to $24 Dozen 

With Tips and 
Stub Ends 

$12 to 24 Dozen, 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN In The Jackson (Tcnn.) Sun of September 10 

Billy C'armls. cartoonist, had a fonr-oolumn 
'pread of sketches, headed “Yesterday Was 
Kids’ Own Pay at West Tennessee Fair”. All 
the sntijects were on attractions with the Morris 
& Castle Shows—riding devices, “cirena”. water 
show, freak animals, etc.—the kiddies appearing 
gleefully happy. 

L1^ i" M *1 ^ and $60 Doz. 

25% Deposit With Order, Balance 
C. O. D. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFQ. CO 
Essex Str^t, BOSTON, IV1ASS. 

AN ARMA0n.U>. 

handed honi-shellel Ilf.lr salraals »e make beautiful baskets. We SW the orlgl]^ 
Raskris. W- take their sheliv p,illih tluun. and then line with sHk. They ZBSk* 
tc LET t .4 TeLlVOL’ MOHE .VllOlT TIIESE VMUlTS BASKBTSI 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

TTave you soeii Col. Wm. Littleton’s “I.ady 
Faneliun" horse work lately? Besides being 
veritalde lightning in responding to ones she 
p«-rfiirms with most excellent grace and despite 
tier Is'ing thirty-three years old one not know¬ 
ing fills fact would readily judge her at “not 
more tlnin eight’’, even less. Col. Littleton Is 
Jii'llv protsi of her, Nhe Is one of the big 
features with the Zeldman & Pollie Shows. 

.\11 will answ-er such uiiestlons (along the 
same Idiesi a* the following o<casioiially: ’’.V 
soeisl friend and his wife, of mys. lf and wife. 
lia\e a tonring car. and altiio friends, 
thev never Invite ns to ride wiih tlora belwen 

_ the lot and the cars. IL w could we ’g. t 
^ even’ with them in a nice way? Jnst saw 

w.shI ” until th«y have a sma'hnp. then buy 
^ yourselves a little roadster. 

BEANO or CORN SAME 
THE FASTEST AND BEST OF ALL. 

t’.ii ils made of heavy leatherette bound m iteriaL 
Complete, with numbered wooden blocks, 

tally slieets and instructions. 
35-PLAYER LAYOUT.$5 00 1 70-PLAYEH LAYOUT.510.00 

he:a.dquarte:rs 
For all kinds of Carnes, Lamps. Aluminum. Sil¬ 
verware. Dolls. V:l^^e3, Candy. Baskets. Stuffed 
Toys, raddle Whecl.s. Dart Wheels. Electric Ap¬ 
pliances. I’ictures, Pillow Tops. Pennants. Nov¬ 
el ies. Balloons. Canes, etc. Send today for our 

least one large city of the Central 
vi-.-k lieforo last nifty 1.-.Wing straw 
!• Helling ax low as ho cen’x. Question: 
le firms Helling them losing iirctifx 
transaetlons? Early in tl**> anmiiicr 

1 "n ftv Ic.iklng’’ straw lials rang 'd 
ti> There has not been a like l ife- 
ar ation in admlxslon price* to allows 

buy your sales board pads and r 
jewelry boxes Direct From the Mir. g 

manhahan case company ■ 
125 Green* Street, New York, N. Y. 

According to an article in The 
r. ,1) Herald, a party alb gediy n 
-uracd name was gralil'cil by aiithorllii 

a charge of ii-l:ig telegrams to < 
ering a “aiiow for Pltle mi'iicy ’ a 
•ling “ahlpping eliargex In advance, 
^n being the prospective “marks . 
L-tlve captain waa quoted as saying I 

(Coatloued oa page 80) 

Chicago, Illinois SLACK MFG. CO 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma|it Wand and Buddha Paptrt 
Send four c«nta fat aamplaa. 

JOt. LCOOUX. 
IH WIlMe Atw.. •rMlllVB. M. V. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

BEANO, 

i II 30 w SS 7S ! 
• $ 
I *• 22 39 Si 63 1 

, 14 L‘l SI 66 ; 
! s JL 6^; 

! 2 21 39 57 72* 

■_:r. JT** '* j 

i 
\ 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS (Continiii'd from 

••Th!!! is an Intor-Ststf 
ll.o of .Tii'f <'<•. 

tlif (I'-partment of JiiKliic 
conjiinrtlon ».th the postal 
outiiii; th.s man. ’ 

pa If «• to) 

It ion .and It is up to 
1 liiii- talked with 

and It will work in 
antl.orities in prose- 

JIMHO ntTlNEJtS. tVAUMPntS, GniDDI^ER. TUBS 
SLllE TANKS. niGH-l’OWLR STOVES. 

SANITARY 
HAM. 

BURGER 

PRESS. 
$90.00. 

TALCO 
alcohol 

PAN < 
TTABTER 
4'*415 
5>«ya 

’BiDniebs 
I Blue 
t) flame 
STARTER 
4**5 If 
5‘*Ot2 NEW DESIGNS 

More Elaborate - More Beautiful 
No Advance in Prices HA>10URciac.Tau«H PREtTURECATOUNE''^ 

♦63*2 STont 
rha best i»f rrmlhln* at 1 writ i ri.. • j 
Aik a«IT tiod ti.a.i. \ strat rar.ttv . f 4, 
cc< .la built cxprr.ily fur tlia Itoad < ' 5 
lIouM ai.d Itr.urt Itrslaiiraat. l..r 
Itetrssftle and llirlierue Elattlla. > ■ . ** 
Ud hiiira. beautiful tiUrr-pIa'rd Gi.ii.t'., „ 
Julre .Mllli. (irlddla (ttut dl IlOM-. ]...! ,1 
male .Mscliinra and Krttiea. I'ouU'a t'^its. . 
Capa, .'imltary llanibur-rr Presa. .Soit Uri 
and Glassware. Mnm Tablri. Steaunrs. C 
Sausaje Keltlrs. Ttnis, I marellaa, Litbls. 
sreeial tu order. 

I.pland 0. Shaw wrltea that ho U soi 
a three-year senteDce at Si aw State E' 
IloKalb. Tex., on a ebarse of "ewet 
falsely" and wtshe* hla friends to send 
some change with which to buy tobacco, sta 
etc., and states that if he had a second- 
typewriter he could earn some money 
writing letters for other inmates. .Snys he 
been a concessionaire on several shows, in 
Ing the old I’arker Shows and last with 11, 
fampbell. 

Get Samples from Any 
Jobber Listed Below or Direct 
is From Us Here is a listing of supplies for construetlon 

of the Johnny J. Jones sliow fronts, etc., con- 
stru' ted by David I angley Mifeliell. for tbc 
fanadi.an National Exhibition—with the exceii- 
tion of the new ••Japan" show, wh ch was bnllt 
I>ortatil. ; Lumlier. dl.fV.O feet Canvas. 10‘JfsT 
square feet. Nails. «50 pounds. Tacks, a.’i 
pounds. I'aint. 0.s2 gsllons. S<ime real prepara¬ 
tion for the playing of a big aTair. eh? .\nd 
to the txpense of thla must be added cash paid 
Mr. Mttcheil and bis assistants. 

TALBOT MFG. CO 1213-17 Cheitf'ut. 
St. LtiUiv. Mo 

NOTE THESE 

: THREE BARGAIN 

OFFERS; 

Bridge Lamp 

9 »• 1 -ri :;'..l .. 
------ -- S'l k Gross. $4.1.5 

11-- I s...I 4|., 
\ 1 IT.- Cell. T . 

' Gross $I:iOl 
A* I.'’iK I’lilore t S' I 

ti‘S-'s. Gr ti.CL 

^ 3-1 a ch 1:1 s .i<. 
Doren .$11.CO 

Toy Telephone. 9 l:;.he< High. Ooien..., 4 5J 
Uile.1 I’sier TarssoU. teduivd. N'w 

Doren .$7 50 and 12.50 
Ch 'r,(> Itokets in Kings. I'l Ta-- -. Set. 2 kS 
13-ln. Nickel Rhsvli.g Stuids. Diiren ... 10.OJ 
Army Field Glasses, lllack or Tin. Each,. 2.85 
Kino liar F1e:d p.lj k. Each_ 2 95 
EYem-h Bead Bae’S. Each. 3.00 
Whips. Gross.$4 on. $5.75. 8.75 
Rubier Ba.ls Gross .. $175. $2 25. 3 CO 
HaVBards. Per C $2 25 I f'esk Cl s-ks. Or. 15.O'. 
Wine G'asses. Gr 4 50 K.'tary Fans. Dr. 2.75 
(M ss l amps Gr. 6.90 1 Hi 1 ra Glasses. Dr. 3 50 
Glass Nursing H 'tie, Gioss. 100 

Alro an I <».ik br; l.s cf B 'loi tis and Squauk- 
ers.^N ■ ’les .1 and Slum 

S«id Perminent .\d.lress Pt Catalog. 
?■'; dr- t req" -e l on all orleni. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., "k'^s'5'^ c.fr m!‘ • 

.\ most I leasant visitor to the home office 
of The Billboard recently was Mrs. 5laud L’ntun. 
wbo with Iwr husband has an animal platform 
exhibition and several concessions with Capt. 
David l.atllp’a carasan. She was en route from 
the slow to borne, llollvwe'd, Fla., accom¬ 
panied tiy their ten year-old daughter. V’rgiiila, 
who Is to return to schisd at Hollywood. Mrs. 
I.'nton will nmain h<'me for the winter, her 
husband to finish the season with the Laitllp 
company. 

Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp. 
Weighted base, adjustable arm, two- 
piece plug, silk shade, with heavy 6- 
inch fringe. Packed 6 to a crate. 

Each 

Chicago 
Bennie Smith writes that he struck a town 

in Illinois where tbi're was no Billboard on 
sale at a newtstand. but tliat he overcanx** this 
by making a f,S-in.le return trip to St. Ixuils. 
In the winter time Bennie Is a regular siib- 
scri! er to ••Billyboy" and usually bundles 
tie paper on oompan es he is with, but this 
seasf.n he has b<’en doing quite a bit of Jumping 
about among the shows and at IndeiH'ndent 
dates, and depends on getting his copy from 
ttw shows or the news agents in the towns he 
makes. Says he Is now with Charlie Morfoot’s 
caravan and sively welcomes the forthcoming 
t. ip back to the "good ol* Sooth”. 

Polychrome Lamp 
OO iZn Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 

and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
F.nch Chicago bases. I’acked 6 to a case. 

Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 
.and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
bases. I’acked 6 to a case. 

FLOOR LAMP 

Farh Chicago T'e weekly "show letters’’ of press agents 
are xirtually newsno es of the companies. When 
the shows play fairs, while brief mention 
of fair officials, etc., as directly concerns the 
carnival com; any is not out of place, praise of 
the agricultural exhibits, horse races, free acta, 
etc . need not take ufi the space that belongs 
to tbc personnel of the shows—as those features 
are taken care of when available in the Fair 
news department of thla publication. .Ml has 
rften called attention to this—which explains 
to several why they found their "letters" quite 
a bit •’ahortened". The "show letters" are 
for tbc carnivals. 

We make prompt shipment. 25'^ deposit with order. 
Our Lamps are shipped knock. 1 down. Saves you eipresa charges. 

41 can order from following jolbers; 

A HorK CO.. 171-1T7 North Wells Street. Chicago. 
C. EVANS ft CO.. 1528 West Adams Street, Chicago. 

IHYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822 North Eighth St., St. Louis, Mo. 
iE HORROW NOVELTY CO.. 38 North 8th Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GERBER, 505 Ka'ket Street. Ihiladelphia, Pa. 
W’JSEMFNT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 434 Carroll St.. Elmira, N. Y. 
uDERAL IMPORTING CO.. 620 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa. 
SITED NOVELTY ft CANDY CO . 2153 Gratiot Ave.. Deuoit, Mich. 
OLr'E SUPPLY CO, Register Building, Wheeling, W, Va. 

SLOT 
Machines 
Vfry Prtfttn 
Ottainfrf Thru 

th« 

BANNER 
II L .-1 , ^ .» -J 1924 Mfd.ls 

Ml -.1 MINT VEND- 
l<It> , "v;-1 aptAk I FRS AND 
I- OPERAJORS 

N(w Improved lait Madel. Style. 
Wrlie or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
18 Arch Ftrert. PH LADFLPHIA. P.S 

When weekly handling news on the various 
shows and show peo; le. the position is different 
than in the case <ff a newspaper which C'lm- 
ments on but one or even a few orgaDi,;atioDs 
each year, as pertains to banding out cora- 
I>ar.sons in quality, even sixe of them Regard¬ 
ing the renroductlon of editorials complimentary 
to organizations, many of them are suoiled for 
this puriwse by statements that "thev are the 
biggest and best", "dllTcrent from all otherx”. 
"far suiierior" and such doubtless gue,sed-at 
ooIdIods—evidently sometimes inspired by the 
slow press agent. 

Wellington-Stone Co. 
1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. TT-m n.wker, at d Novel- 
tlet. Week Bat' e:a, allk lli.ed, ma le from the ahell 

of the ArmaJlllo: alM 
aultal'le for Flowrr 

B' lli la a <1 e up any 

it ■ *f’l Belt*, with nickel 

s R 1 1 0 r s for 

pricis 

R. 0. POWELL.^ 
407'/2 W. Commerce St., San Antonie, Texas. 

Mrs. Hizabeth ("Mother”) Coming wishes 
All to t.'ank the memlX’rs of the Strayer 
Amutement Co. for kindnesses to her when titey 
recently played her home town. Elgin. III., and 
particnUrly for the donation of 81S 6.5 con¬ 
tributed to by the following persona: C. T. 
Miller. ?1; J P. strajer. $2: tV. L. Shea. $1; 
George McGrath. II: John Thresher i-. John 
Kolb, O. D. I’arkburst. Mr. llonglaud. J. Coe- 
don. W Engbrlng. Charlea Erb. G. Grabnm. 
John Williams. Earl Phillips. Eugene Mefirueber. 
J. J. Smith. Jack Ardent, E. C. Beverly. Ford 
ilunger. 50 cents each; Phas. Hayward. .41 
Anderson, Otis Ueval Pearl M'tchell. Jehu (.’ 
Mitchell and Mr Logan, 25 cents ouch, and 
Wm. Kruegar, 15 cents. 

THE PONY TRACK 

The following tribute to the late R. 
Rusher, by Fred Owens, of Spartanburg, S, C. 

Show trains will be ‘‘ealling" 
Every time the whistles blow 

As they echo thru the valleys 
Where "Bob" Rusher used to go. 

iieems that they will be moaning 
As they climb the mountain grade. 

As if they wished to rouse him 
From the grave where be was laid. 

They’ll spe<-d on past the meadows 
And they’ll d.irt across the plain. 

But there s another tarn liar face 
We will ne'er sec here again. 

We feel that he hat reached a place 
Where tlwre s bliss, eternal bllsa; 

There with p<.aee and Joy of mind 
lie awaits friends left behind. 

It Is again the mournfig story 
That death compantoDslilp parte; 

While one has gone on to glory 
We remain wltli saddened hearts. 

Ijintemi. Tanka, Pumps. TTollow Wire. 
Juralio Buniers. !. 3 and 4-B'iriier 
furo SloTfs. Folding Kamp Siove». Ur. 
ens. Grlddln, Muitles. etc. Write for 
catalog and prices. Deposit rrqu.tid 
in all urtlcrs. 

RRICE STS.00 EACH. Immediate SlUpments, 
15-IJ^r.e .Maclilne. m.Tj.'.tcJ 0:1 36x30 Fold-l'p Board 

DON T WRITE. WIRE DEPOSIT AND GET THE LATEST IN THE FIELD. 
Orders fi.led in cr ier retelved. 

INDIAN WIGWAM 
BLANKETS 

5th and Walnut Streets. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
GENUINE 

French Master-Built !»• * L/t^. 30 to i Pull bortjnfJ. 
Ma:. Jjrd fiiUaliy and wcisht. Siac 60x%0. 

ts^ci^iro™ EVANS INDIAN SHAWLS 
BIGGEST HIT EVER SEEN AT THE FAIRS. THE TOP MONEY STORE. 

Afsoricd ana . 'T- Be.;-> 6-I11, »frlrce (not a d>ed cuttou grocery string). 
9ci.d ;.,r car C-colcr lliuitra’.ed Folder. 

M C F\/AISIQ A CCS Show Room,. 321 Wert MsdBoll St., 
n. V^. K-V/eci-eo OL V-eL.)., g factcry, 1528 W. Adams St. 

For (lie Fairs hare proven s sin ly all c»nc 
tho (axirst inciiry getters. Fur )'uur bctirtU, 
(or raUlo.'ue. 

FRENCH GAME ft NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
2311-2313 Chertnut Street. Mllw.vukee. 

Arrordlng to a special cable to The New York 
Times Icopyrlght by Tin- New York Times fti 1 
from Pans. France, fV'ptemteT 6. M. Kuccl. tin; 
prr>fea«i»nal faster, was to that night place 
himself In a glasa coffin, clad only In a l>alhlng 
aiilt and attempt going without food for forly- 
two da,n. laving with him a medicine casket 
containing opium, atrychnine and cocaine, and 
several litrea of water, la tUia cooditlon Mr. 

CHICAGO 

mn QAl F SLOT MACHINES OF AIL 
rVelri 9Mt-C kinds for sale CHFAP. 

Address SICRINQ UFU. CO., 1931 rYaanun A** • 
ClndnfiaU, Ohio. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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JUICE JARS 
3 GAL. ^4-.50 ! 
5 •* 6.50 
8 " lO 00 

10 "_I ZOO I 

ilOoi CIPCUS 
iLLMONADe 
■IGLASStS 

eot COCA- ] 
coi* CLAssc:>' 

LIBERTY ALL-PANELED ALUMINUM WARE 
BIG 

FLASH 

GUARANTEED BEST QUALITY 
DON’T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT—BUT ORDER AT ONCE 

Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces. 
12_7.CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. 
12—5-QUART PANELED TEA KETTLES ;. ] “1A m i 
12—6-Q'JART PANELED PRESERVING KETTLES. I / *319 i 
12—21/2-QUART paneled WATER PITCHERS. j SI I 
12—3-QUART PA.NELED LIP SAUCE PANS. • " “ICCCS ' 
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS .^ 

IrnmBdiatc Shipments, 25^ with C'.-der, hnlnncc C. O. D. Por Quick scrvic©, wire your orders, 
t)ur -10 yo.ii.s in bu.siness is your assurance of our reliability. Write for cataloK and price list. 

BIG 
FLASH 

*46= 

'—i) AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. - 305 South 7th St. - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A TTtT-l! INTIPFNT: Not lonr tro • icsil rackiKS 
o-’tair.l; s thrfo rlnjs set with our Mfxi -»n UU- 
r' ■ I» a-d ' » rin* srt with ■ fl:;e OKNLINK Pii- 
n 1 Hi rlfifd. Tho Mckigc cofitalnrd Itomlrfl 
1 • ' rc cn» ring to he a genuine diamond. Tho 
t .'cf f the rU i ho thought was aef with the genu- 
I'.o .' .d but It nas one of uio tlngi aet with our 
J i. . l);im.'nd. 

Ccfild tl.fie be stronger proof of our eialm that our 
Vni'ih Diainond exic.ly rnembles the Hr.rit gmulce 
d I ’ y «"ief 

OUli KiRVEldUS MEXICAN DIXMSHCS 
h**e ie fh'rd thPu«end» •'f euxtomer* for IS ve»rs They 

' tp . m«lth C^ame eerfwa rut. Sftrre 
l-.a\ - f ramto* t»e. intend Intense end text of »»#• 

b* <«mMX***** aroMlw. M*t»d eapertk poeitixe y 
n-«rd t Ke.r etprnenre to <'etrct e^y Per- 
h*. '* tf*int \ \i Admire on yot.r closest friends ere 
Rtlxii.**! diaK 9MOS And you ne«er knew it 
1»V| • aarxiCAM OlAMOMw mCI; yew fHk o^ing. 
9e«r tt sc A> %IOt « geowine If you 
Mwerty., >tet re Mod •! Aech; <t wen't text yew a ««nt 

HALF P.IICE TO INTRODUCE 
la intr’/dure to new custorrer«. we Qttote these prices 
« ^lr^ srx sM yew m| And Iwsl k«H mm ceYefeg grtcet. 
he. 1 lAdtee I rt j^Mlta re fine UA cold r. 12 *1 
he. 2 Oenu Heery Tooth Belcher. I rt cem lik gold 1 1.21 
h« t • Led.asJ stone Durh^ ring, fine ptsiino finish. t«o 
5 • rt first ester Met disoionds one blue ssrphlre ft 
he. 4 o?i U li Hrsvy Ciypey rmc. plstlno flnislu ble< k 
iTisy on «ides t 7 S ct flrxf wster Met Dismond A ftft 
(lyn lift UOllCV Just send ngxnesdctfeAs end sup of 
O^nU ntf riUnEI rA;wr thst meeu eround rtnc 
rr.ctr to t.^ow aise 6«y which ring you wsnt We sb>» 
irumptly On srrtvel. deposit price with pawtmsn If 
you decide not to keen it return To 7 dsys snd weTI rehmd 

meoey. Write TODAY. Ager.U «rsated. 

W- ,f;i genuine MEXICAN aE.'^CRREUTIDN 
PLANTS. Sr« our K-rtrat* adTrrtiKmcnt In U-.l- 

' MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
D'Pt NB, Las Crurea. N. Mrx. 

gix'iujiTr Cootrolirrs of Mrxlran DUmor.di for IS 
yrirt 

Rued 1* 'o bo pxposed to tho view of the i*iib- 
1 «■ in » oaf- in the i-entor of town. P fit 
thing we kniHy Rome proigrc^slvely adventnroui 
oli'iwinan will l>e fresentlnK a glass-taak-fasf 
-font with a wek’s fast as a ci'mm> roialize.f 
• xliil.itliin — some hail-an-unuRually-bad-sea-m 
fi ll iw might b»' found Tolunfeerlng as a 
■ sahjerf" tor a fetv weeks lif he would last 
*hut long) about the middle of w.nter. 

•'Pioknrs” (rooentlj received) from the Lippa 
Amiiscnieut Company: 

Jj.'k .siolth Isia returned to the show and he 
and Chc'ier Tiv'.or. partner, have about s«.vt.n 
ooncessions. Tliey also b.ive a new auto—the 
real t 'late busiuesR on the side was not bad 
for tl e bo' R. 

.'ti-x.-nl i'..'fi>rm<'rs have he.n added to the 
M’lsi.-al Comedy Show, among them B.Il.e 
Corni 11 and l)orjfl:.v l)ong.>. 

The Piivisi n ra;r. at Pavi«fin, Mloh.. was 
abfiut the poorest dale ever played by I.eo 
l. ipl'fi—the Rhows, r.des and ooneession.s did 
m. rhing, says Leo. 

n.nrry l.i.gaTi seru-.s to be wearing some 
woiiuerful Ml lea tl...'e dijs lie - to ts' put in 
with Leo lipia this f.i.l en indoor p-omot.oiis. 

.'^ann;el l.;j. a \v 11 be in.inag'r of the I.ii'pa 
.XmU'eme'it Oimpar.T sea-on of IP-.V aecord- 
iiig to nr. ;ei.' plan-. W lie this year is the 
!':i't for Sim ne Is making go>.d 

The tro vtth many fair* in this country 
- a laek i . ert'.sing and Inexperienced staffs 

conr.eclfd w:'li the a-sooiat:nns, is the opinion 
of L.’O Lip: a who says be is making a study 
of fairs. 

Fern Chaney has returned to the show and Is 
work ng a hall game. Incidentally, Miss 
• 'Irai,' V nn.l M."-. May are real pals—somewhat 
lii-e "ac' ealle twins". 

O. Buck. a. of Philadelphia, has a dandy 
framed co<ikhouse and baa Iwen kept pretty 
I . y at the f. :r«. Ti.lr Is his first Sea.'OD with 
the L.; pa .\mus. ment Company. 

The following dated September 8. from V. 
J. Yesrout from Gneuville. Tex ; "Dear .VP - 
I note what yon say la a recent Issue of The 
PilllKiard about the proiiostd three-mile limit 
in the State of Ksns.is and that iiossibly some 
of the outdoor’people w uild lo.>k into the mat¬ 
ter. As ag ut of the J.il.n V'rancls Shows and 
•u.th Mr. Fi.iucls' fina;.' al assistance and help 
wp never fa 1 to take up the-v matters in any 
town an'wbere in cur territory, and eomioit 
l„ fi H h.-t of our strength with legal as- 
-l-tan.e all «".eh seemingly unj'nt pnusisal- 1 
have had three hotly eonte-ted fight- at three 
rt fferent pit;, s this s.-u-. n anrt I sra proiirt to 
-:1V We have won cver.v h.stll.*, anrt I believe 
that mo-t towns can lie saved if our side of 
the que-t . n is properly put We try to 
meet w.il* il'y oiheials and civic eluhs In 
ev. ry town and evidiitn the -liowmsn s s de of 
t.e que-t.on We have always found them 
Very glad to learn, and In most oases surprised 
to learn how much mmey we leave In a fovvn 
• ■he seem ng ignorance of such things of fh" 
Icople wlio op;>osc us Is terrildct. I ju.-t lisd 
a case in the city of Wichi'a that I put in 
three hard weeks work at. and. of course. Mr. 
Francis had to -pend a little money—but we 
saved the town—uol f-r the Francis S’ows 
alone, bur for all -liows, as the enclosed cl p- 
p ngs „ 11 show. Some of the best and higge-t 
l' >-in*-s in n In Wi. hita were induced to < aH 
lip Citv Manager Klllott and protest. It took 
|..ts of work and walking, hut wc got the 
re-ults. I -tress on these two things, that it Is 
class leg -Lition and that we are the poor 
man's show." 

CROUNSE SHOWS AT ALTAMONT 

•Mbany. N T . Sept 10 —Fair Secreury n. 
Variaii ha- h,i. ked the Pronnse I a ted bhows 

to furnish the r 1. s. shows 
Oil the niidwar of the .Vltamont iN. i.) rnir 
beptv nilKT l.'i IR. _ 

-HESE IS ANOTHER TREMENDOOS BARGAIN- 
$22.50 Per 1000 Pieces Assorted $22.50 
Omslating of High-Grade £.arf Pini. Link Ruttona, Brvoehfi. Bar Pins, Dress PLus, etc., shout 2He 

each, while this Lrt Isits. _ 

No. BBC—Cuff Links, aasoned designs. 25 .FjWwSSRi 

ll Nb. BBO—Dress or Cuff Pins, s.ssortM designs. go:d- 
■ filled atex^k Rerular $1 SO and J2.00 dozen diO yc 
1 goof. Per Gross . 
■ Noi BBB—Brnodi Pins, assoned deslgnl. golrt-fllled II 

stock. Regular {2 OO and $3.00 per dozen guvds. CO 
^ ^ Our Special Price per Gross. 

Ns. BBT—Tie or Scarf pint, fan.y asoorted CQ OC 
designs Per Cross . . 
^ Spati^Offor of 1,000 Assorted Pieces. 522 50 

ALWAYS THE LOWEST. We tll^w no one to undersell us. We are hrtdquartetp for 
watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sllver.vare. Manicure and Toilet Sets, Leather Goovla. kkeetric Pereolalots and 
Toasters, rtemium. Con "csslon and Auc.lixi B'jppiies. Or ers ahipi><-d same day received. Tacma: 2S% 
deposit, balance C. O. D Wrlie for oar new Xo. 53 Pocket Size Catalog NOW KKADT. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Department B, 223*225 West Madison Street, 

“THE HOUSE FOR 
BETTER SERVICE" 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

FLOOR LAMPS. DOLLS, BEACON BLANKETS. ALUMINUM BAR¬ 

GAINS, Etc. We do business on a very close margin and can save you 
money. 

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory 
Formerly Midva/est Hair Dot! Factory, 

1837*41 Madison St., (Long Distance Phone, Grand 1796), Kansas City, Mo. 

CLEAN UP ON THE FOOTBALL GAMES SPECIALS! 

rrtir' n. blown glaia (not molrtidl with 
HI r'.,,'"’ ’ *“'* tiin.ed over lo rclnfcrre them. Crys- 

•i'-k.jy ahowinan needa b» properly 

^ Clrj-us I.rm nt le Olai-cj are rreded no every Jiilr* 
. ni»kf 4 t.u flj-h. a» lliey Hand over 8 

- ' I'Ul ml) ,ene » nr » ouiktj of dtlnk. 

dnrk'*!.*’''*der. ire a dcllri.ni- Id :h quality 
Ju«i ?i ” ftuitv tiaeiir ol tli true fruit. 
Dnr- ■ **1 ' "aier and •wctlcii. tVmi' Ir, with all 
3,1 ' Diangiale. I.einovi. .Xpile. 

*175; $j.a0. 

*' ■•try a <vnip:ete line of GsMltne S1.>vik. 
u ' * ■ *> 1 111! .1 -.1,, lissniliie I..aii;eiiia. l.Uiie 
, V .-'.Iciii 1.111(5 Mantle*, tiruldic-. Walllc 
.. * " I’linq.* and llnlli w Wire, eir Ord.r 
, I ^d- vvltliia 'lie fc.urili di'iwisit, or write lor 

" ■ • ' I' 1. line Wo lujkc Ininicrtlate ,hl|'iiieiil> 

WANTED 
Bides 111 Coiie»Mlon«. or Camlval. Harlfoivl Annual 
■Mk kf rarnlval all 
"e.«li of JJd. J. W. ULilOY, SK’y. Hartford. Kaa 

Here la a Nnvelty Every Fan 
Will Buy 

.\ Ui-ln. llu’ttm, with College 
Fni'.'Iem In cvT.-vrs. .\ 2-ln. Im- 
!>'rtevl FW.tlvall. flnUhevi In pig r«km effect, sttiebevl tn rtbb.n. 
• 'an Ih) oivened and filled with 
can.lv. etc 

Older- filled at abort iiotlco 

vV l»-ie.ha!f evvh with order, tal- 
^ an.e •’ •' I* 
I - ■"-]3- 1 too i?',c ta I moo .lOt Each 
\ ■ 77 (t 12c E« tl 2500. 9'lO Ea. 
X / 5>9 "c Each I 

^ I-iivci) .lUttantred. 

PHIIADEIPHIA BADGE CO. 
WANILD M'.. '1.1 I’e ,>lc at .ill times. (ir nd 
S .rev at u .n .V'.lU tl.'v ihi lialar.c of sea-.s . 
< le tiihel " .'-ei- all .U"”! ei etU Bla ket=, 
$'’’t0.i l.alaii.e Ol »..i-.ai ■" < ll ket Grind Shows 
w'lih own .Iiiitlts. il'’ •' •'X'v I’l '» F ll.tuallan hh.>w 
wiih own Mtrt'. T" .0 Fiif- Wlieel Help, at vvin 
ler', .I'ary \V..iild ''.r !.• ;ie.ir ft.-ra .tnore. The 
IVIVeni.orlI* and ah lOliei- wii«. know me. rrir opera 
h .11.- sli.'w Till-. V 'k i'.nil-luiig aiira-tlnni for 
llii'lev .\ Tliui.lui-. K .'ii. i. n- next week. New 
U'.Uhliig'.o. II " * ‘'V' l■..XISTl^^. Mgr. 

ikur ratal.'me i- free lo d-alers W'lte fivr yours today 
goo-U K O ll .<t l/<'ul-. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822-824 

SPECIALS! 
■■0 6S55—ItalUn Shall Chain, 

- ; white only. .Mads from Vci.. . 
IBrtnN tia:> pearl color ibellz. Inter* ( 

w v.Ti with eryatal seed bead-. > 
4- l.uches lor.g. One doeen n [ 
Ini' ie. one GrOM In bov In , 
Grait Lata ar Over. *7 cn | 
Per Grow . I 

B24—Jap Indeatructibln Pea-I I 
' -w. Nacklaca. Sa'e-y .-itch. Cfi fVD 1 

ri In. lu'ig Pee Dor... *O.UU j 
B30—Same aa e*nive, *7 OA | 

Mkn SO in. lo.ug. por,0or... ' 
No ;oivl- U. O. D. without deposit A . 

No. 8th St., ST.LOUIS.MO. i 

k I'lriil-liiiig alira-floni (nr 
it. I.n- next week. New 

lUi, l•..\tsTl'N. Mgr. 

- fOD SALE - 
I’-ft Fvans n*h I’C'UI. with motor, .'imptefe. at a 
Ivarisin. A Jrvsi KJbU PU.ND. Colonuaiit Park. Rex- 
(oivL New York. 

lOc Prize Box, $3.50 Per 100 Boxes 
i’.-ir’' d 100 to c;ist'. With 10 roil ivallys. Try a sample case 

5c PRIZE BOX. $2.25 per 100. 
TVirkeil 100 to ca-e. v i'h 10 b;ilh:L Tlu' and biggest prize box on 
the ni.irkvt Dig. r i ■ .t.iple .-aho, <2.25. :;o% with order, balance C. O. D. 

SAM STlGLlTZy 8241 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
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ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS FOR QUICK MONEY USE 

Tlie‘‘TELERAY"FLoKn 
WONDERFUL S/*LESBOARD ITEM. 

GREAT EOR CONCESSIONS 
Earh bulb In every •■TEIJCRAY'' BAPKI-TT 

Is plattuum filled an<| will burn almost Indef¬ 
initely. Do not confuse with the ordinary 
Inilbs. Tslng the platinum-filled bulte make It 
lusslbie to clre a beautiful transparent effect, 
as the bulbs are covered completely by the (lower. 
This Is NOT possible with ordtnas bulbe. 

Each basket made of Imported tfraw braid and 
'reed, beautifully colored. Come parked complets 
In corrucated box, with bulbs. 6 feet at cord. 
plufT and socket all ready for use. Order ■ aam- 
ple todsy. Must be seen to be appreciated. 

60 GAL- OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. $1 90 PER LB . 6 LBS. FOR SlO.So”***"’"'^ 
-irlclly conform "iHi all I'l IlE K(M*li I..AWtL Samples. 2Sc each Bav.jr. All flavoi.-, t 

ire $1 10. Cash with nrier. p'->pald 
PURITAN CHFMICAL WORKS. New Address. 4520 HARRISON STREET. CHICAGO. 

Return of Carnival Attractions V/el 
corned at Kentucky State Fair 

l.ouisvlllc. Ky.. Sept. 12.—Zeldman & 1’illle 
Sli'iws' train reached Louiavllle Sunday eveiiiaK 
after a very enjoyable and a profitable week m 
Cincinnati. The Cincinnati cngaKement was 
made iloubly pleasant on account of the ni.sny 
visitiirs freiii The ItilllMiard who came night 
after night to the ahow grounds. 

Wli.u the gales of the Kentucky Sflite Fair 
oj«en-d on Mentlay. which was Chlldrt n a Pay. 
the thousands who poured thru the gates found 
the shows and rides in full operation on what 
fair oUlclals and visiting showmen declare to 
Is- the liest-laid-out midway ever arranged on 
these fair grounds, a nucleus of expressed 
opinion being "Jimmie Simpson surely enn lajk 
out a show. ’ ■ 

Monday's receipts were very gratifying, the 
rides doing splendidly and the shows—notlee- 
ably the Trained Wild .Animal Circus. SutH-rba. 
I ucky Hoy Minstrels. Irs'iie Dare's Motordrome. 
Cordon's Freak Animals and Kelly's Slde-Shnw— 
all (luiag a remarkable first day's business, 
lithel Pore did not get going until night on 
iii'iount of the time taken to till the huge water 
tank which she Uses for her pr./ductlon. Tues¬ 
day, with cold weather, husiiiess was not iiu 
to expectations, but Wednesday brought gmid 
patronage and Thursday the crowds packed and 
jammed the shows and rides all day lung. 

Max Kimmerer, late of the .Johnny J. .Tones 
Shows, has identified himself with Zeldman A 
I’olile, as also has "Happy" Wells. Mr. Kim¬ 
merer will take the front of Etta Louise lilake's 
Superba Show. Many distinguished visitors 
have been here this week, including J'te Curtis, 
s-eret.i'y of the Chattanooga (’Tenn.l Fair; 
Will .tones, secretary the Indiana State Fair, 
a'Companled by President of the Hoard of .Vgrl- 
(tilture lirant and other Hoosier olflclals: G R. 
l.i‘Wis, manager of the Ohio Slate Fair; Mr 
Groves, of the Western norseman; Eddie Madl- 
gan, of the Murphy "eats" corp<)ratlon; W. H 
(Hill) Rive, J. Saunders Gordon, of fireworks 
fame; "I’oodles" Hanneford, of the famous rid¬ 
ing family: t». Carney Cross, erstwhile secretary 
of tlie Kentucky State Fair; Dave Housah, 
I'hesley S«‘arcy—in fact a veritable host of 
I.oulsville friends of Jimmie Simpson and Wil¬ 
lie Zeldman have been entertaining friends 
every day and night. The show has made a 
great impression here, and The lyoulsvllle 
llerald of Tuesday said. In part: "Home with¬ 
out a mother Is no worse than a State fair 
without a midway—and Zeldman & Polite have 
proven that the public was hungry for thN 
class of entertainment." Next week the snow 
goes to Asheville, N. C. 

•WM. 3. HILLIAR (PuWicity Director). 

The re-order shown below, which was wired 
us by the American tggton. Is lust one of 
nuny we receive dally. Our BasxeU always 
stand up. 

'Tlckjhurg, MUs., Sept. 1, 19J4. 
"OSCAR LEItiTN'ER. 

"323 W. Rwdolph 8t.. Chlr((£o. Ill. 
"Express today three doien 7-E-8, 142.00 

doaen; two dozen 8-E-3. 136.00 dozen. 
"AMERICAN LBOI(*N." 

WHEEL GOODS 
Per Dozen. 

B90;—Plush Teddy Beers. 18 In...$18.00 
B932—I4.ln. Dressid Dolls . 6.00 
B931—14-In. Flapper Dolls. 7.50 
B934—t9-ln. Dressed DoMt . 12 00 
B935—26-In. Dressed Dolls . 18 00 
B344—16-ln. Mama D(>lis . 9 00 
8345—IB-ln. Mama DoHs . 12.00 
BJ47—26-In. Mama Dolls . 13.50 
B6Ug—Beacon Wigwam Blankets. Each ... 3.75 

Case Lets. 30 in Case. Each, $3.50. 

Each. 
6UIEB—Rooers 2G-Piece Nickel Silver Sets, 

Huik .. . ■ $ 3.00 
60I9B—ZS Pieve Imit. Oak Drawee Chest... I.CO 
vU17B—26-Piece Fiat Silver Cases.50 
60J5B—Sheffield 30-Piece Silver Set. Com¬ 

plete with R.'X . 4 25 
6037B—Rogers 30-Piere Nickel Silver Set, 

l'; tnplete with R x. 5 00 
BIOOB—Bridge Lamp, Sil'ic Shade. 6.65 
JICIB—Junior Lamp, Silk Shade. 9.50 
Fi002B—Fleor Lamp, Silk Sliade. 10.50 
AIC3B—Butterfly Lamp, Silk Shade. 10.50 

.VOTE—.\o less than 6 Lsnips of one kind aolJ 

NOVELTILS Pr 
BI53—Flying Birds, Lar;e Size, Best Q s it 

IxTig DecJrste 1 Si h'ks . 
B28V—Novelly Tissue Parasols. 
BI92—R. W B. 14-In. Paper Horns. 
B173—Scissors Toys . 
B370—Picking Peseocks .. . 
B37I—Picking Chickens, 5 on. 
B8S5—Italian Whitt Shell Chains, 49 In. Lvue 

We carry big lines Watches. Clocki. Je-.seiry. Sllvetware, NoreltUs. Canes. Wblps, Knives. 
Balloons. Rubber Bal.s, ttlie'-'.s, Paddies. Dolls and Ncxions. 

Our Catalog for 1921 is ready. It’s free. Sei’.d for your cepy today. We ship no goods C. 0. D. 
wlthcTut deposit. 

We are St. Louis .Acents f-ir .tlltiO BALXiCONS and carry full stock here. Our servicre Is unstirpastcd. 
Ask any of the boys. All gooihi F O. B. St. Lecuis 

$HRY0CK-T0DD NOTION CO., 822-824 No. 8tli St., ST.LOUIS, MO 

REED LAMPS OF QUALITY 
The abeva Basket, 6 lightl 2$ IneNua NlfN. 

PRICES: 
Each. Oszsn. 

S3.00 $33.00 
3.25 36.00 

6-LIOHT BASKETS, Q 71; d2 00 
22 inches High. 0.10 Ht.ATW 
Sample sent at Individual pricaa shawa abave. 

FREE—Our 1924 Citalsa eonUinlng tha latest 
designs af Elaotria and Non-Elactrio Flewar Baskets. 
_25% with order, balince C. 0. tv. 

Made of genuine imported reeds, and all work is 
hand done. Finish is the same as that found on 
any hiph-pricod reed suit. « 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM'S 

WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

Meet Bettered Condition at Kansas 
Free Fair No. IS—FLOOR LAMP— 

Height. 5 ft.; Shade. 24 inches in 
diameter and lined with silk. 
Equipped with two-sooket chain 
pull cluster, two silk enrds and 

tassels. 8 ft. cord, and two-piece 
attachment plug. 

Top.'ka, Kan.. Sept. 10.—Clarence A. Worth- 
am'n World a Best Shows have found things "no 
different" this year at the Kan-as Free State 

Fair at Topeka. And Topeka, which ba< not 
t-een thl.s show for four years, found the eom- 
pany an entirely new city—and plea-.iiig. 

"I’hree Phair Phil", as the oarloonlst calls 
.Secretary Phil Eastman, has stepp«‘d n^ht out 
with his fair. Mr. Fiastman recalled, with re- i 
gret. the two-day effort of tbla organization to 
g t on the grounds four years ago. but he had , 
Idled all the hog wallows, graded over the 
ditches, gave a long 8p»ll of weather a ehanee 
to settle bis new ground and unfolded a new ] 
carpet of sweet clover to the sbowfolk when 
iliey "drove in" to put up. With this flying 
start of good rlwer the show got off with a 
good lead and is going strong fur the banner 
week of the season. 

The shows arrived Sunday afternoon from St. 
Joseph, at which place they lost all their ml>- 
sionary work because of rain on Labor Day, 
but they rebuilt this and the last four days in 
the Missouri City gave a well-roundod-out week 
of business. 

There was a continual play on the midway 
here until midnight Monday. The grand stand 
twice that day emptied capacity bou.se‘s Into the 

m joyway. Tuesday broke a little clouded and 
there was a sprinkle at rain, wbicb quit before 

Jv the crowds even found shelter—the throngs 
[Z almut-faced and came back to the midway. 
[a .After this the skies cleared and the shows en- 12 Joyed an excellent day. Tucsdiiy afternoon 
l business—Topeka was at the fair. The stores 
V closed In the afternoon, as Wednesday was an- 
; ticipalt'd as a good day for merchants, so they 
i s*'nt their folk out to get an oye full when 
t the getting was good. Wednesday came fully 
f up to expectations. The afternoon grand stand 
£ was capacity, and tlic overflow filled the mld- 
V way for ten full hours. There were some ziota- 
7 liii s who forgot the cares of life and la-canic 
( "children" for the occasion. Frederick Thonip- 
* son. who built Coney Island, said "We all are 
Z eliildren, except in age.” Mrs. James Cunllffe 
> and Mrs. Fred M. Hames provi d thli* They I; entered the midway Tuesday and forgot every- 

• tiling e1>e while they took trips on all the 
J rules. Irene Hhelly, Kansas City correspondent 
, of The Itilltjoard, accompanied by Mayine Snod- 

!j grass, of I'le same city, "kidded It" most of 
% Monday. They corralled Francis Regan, press 

agent for the Ilagenbeek-Wallaee Circus, us a 
I guide. The scribe took them thru tlie wliole 
■ show. They spent mm-li lime on the midway. 
1 and if there Is anything they did not si e it 

yy was because no one with the show knows what 
> It is. 

>7 Heuce the Kansas Free State Fair goes on 
vs the books as a “red one”, because of the 

hunger of an amnsement-loving community and 
an ideal fair ground. Frank Railsburk, who 

jj' hails from Kansas, looked owr the fence 
around hla "seaplane” Monday. There he saw 

■■ pater and mater, who bad come from home 
without "advantlng" their coming. George 
Callahan, lot superintendent, talker, ticket 
seller, trainmaster and almost anything else 
around the show. left bis quarter seetlon of 
I.ind near Sallna, and came over to say 

howdy". Me has not as yet returned home, 
and It is likely the dear old "wandcrlu>-t bug" 
has bit him—George will not n<*ed much coax- 
jug to make him forget the farm. 

BEVEBL7 WHITE (Freaa Repruia&Utly*). 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Mmufaitursrz. Ettak. 1900. 

S2}-15 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO, lU. 

No. 5 —BOUDOIR LAMP— 
Height 18 inches. Shade 10 
inches in diameter and lined 
with plain or figured cretonne. Equipped witii 
chain pull socket, 6-ft. cord, and two-piece at¬ 
tachment plug. 

$3.00 
Full amount must accompany order for samples. 

Write for quantity prices. 

GARDNER REED & RATTAN CO. 
Mailers of Genuine Reed Furniture, 

BOX 34, - • GARDNER. MASS. 
Illlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllin 

Packed with Marthmallow PeanuU. A dlfltraot 

Candy. 

SS.OO case of 200 Packages 
$4S.OO 1000 Packages 

REAL BALLYS 
In Every Caaa. 2S 

CIRCUS SALLY CO. 
351 W. Superioi SI. CHICAGO, IlllNOIS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Wrife For Our New Catalog 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowling Alley 
A ball of cum and a 
shat at the 10-plni 
—all tor le. Lnili 
Inute In all BUlee 
Operatera, Paikt. Ar¬ 
cadia. writs far prieac 
and circular. 

Qatter Novelty Co. 
143 East 23d ttraet 

new YORK. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Jelephone, 
BomontSH 

NEW AND USED 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Automatic Fishpond Co 
ZCUAdimsSt., Telcdo. 0 

CAPT. LATLIP’S RIDES 
WIIL PLAY THE BIG FOUR FAIR AT CHARLESTON. W. VA.. OCTOBER 6 TO II 

FOK s.vIX—My Two-Abre-a?! .luiupInz-ITcrJC Cairy-t's-All. This machine U in flue condition and I«i.ht 
< an Rfcp =amc with my uurfit if he likes. Oomc and see It. My reason for selling Is that I have to pay 
more aiicnthin to ray Prie Acts. Ad<lreiS all mall, CAPT. LATLIP'S RIDES. Lauralvilla. 0., thia wecA; 
Naw Helland, 0., week of Segteinber 22; Bi| Feur Fair, weak et 0«4eber 6 ta II. 

XA/ANTrn A GOOD CARNIVAL, for two 
WMn I Fairs, Augusta. Oa , (Knolier 27 W 
NoTMElier 1 • Crawfordtllle. Gs., November 3 to 6- 
3. P. BTO.vk, Bao'y. ISIS MUl 84.. AuguiU. Osl 
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WajVma //>////, t .* Nashua J 

NOTICE 
r r,ff5.infiairf, hjnrtMn; our r^'ls. »ny- 

^l:'’rr, *in. If Inirrratfvi, be funit.'.hed wlih 
■ 'll of out winter rUnf. nhicli guaran* 
tie i' m a lU.e «alary all winter. \Ve My, 
»i . cr |. -e. all IICTS alvrajs, Wi-te tctav. 

I, CO.. INC.. Williams- 
Bort. Pa. . 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVEIV THE BEST MADE. 

‘Vrita tor oatalogue and Information. 
TA^T MFC. CO.. 1213-17 CbaKnut. tt. Loula. M» 

customer mruia: 

p^rt with the 
Iniplea for fire times wbat 

- ■' 1 paid for it ■’ A Connert- 
ll'tle ri.TT. .. . customer writes: "My 

't’lrr Vm \ *- C. O. D. IfiiTTy y ur 
tluuli you, Yanken Novelty Co.. Tilton, N. H. 

100 SALESMEN 

'“i'' "''‘''T 
nl‘''‘lNC V TllV:t>l"oHK'Kt6s'-*ClVwJ?t.XTK 

aiiil Cunipton Ares., fit. Louis, Mo. 

SAV SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

BARLOWS BIG CITY SHOWS 

Strike Good Week at Albion (III.) Fair 
—Plans Call for Wintering at 

Madison, III. 

.\IbloD, III.. Prpt. 11.—Tnder the auspim of 
thf Kdward County Fair Association, Barlow’s 
Biir City Shows are playlof; wliat Will probalily 
be the most auci'essful week's enKageiuent of 
the siMsoD. pvi'Sibly tbe best week that the 
show ha* had In four year*. Despite the chilly 
weath. r the throngs started in to come earjy 
the tir>t day and the.r have kept on coniiiijr. and 
until the last the uttendance was great, being 
made np In great part of nione.y spender*. The 
show arrived here Sunday afternoon and the 
train crew, uniler supervision of Charles Bed¬ 
ford. had all of tbe wagon* unloaded from the 
flat ears In one hour, and iwe> hours later were 
Plaeed In their re«i>ective position on tbe fair 
grounds. By Monday noon the new and te-autl- 
fill thr.'e-ahreast I’nrker oar'.v-us-all wa* In 
operaflE'n. The •'merry mlxup'' Is still ^ttlng 
the money and pleasing the patrons. 

New additions to the c.-travan are: J.imes 
I'Eiugheri.v. who has taken out the "Tokio Ke- 
vue” allow, formerly uiiinagi-d by Jack Thoroae, 
wIhi, with h:s wifi' (Tod) and two children. 
Joined a show in Tennessee; Toni Jetter, taking 
over the Minstrel Show, formerly run tiy Lew 
Howard, wlit 1-ft to join a leirlesiiue snow at 
St. Louis. The “Beauty Revue" and Hawaiian 
Village are now being managi d by Phil Ellen- 
horo, who Joined from Memphis, while the “Ma- 
lEiba" llatbing ll>aiify Shew is b<-ing run by 
Holierl (Dim-) Miller. .VII together there are 
eleven aiiewa ami three riding devices on tbe 
midway. 

Mr. Barlow, the young m.unagiT of the com¬ 
pany. stales (hat the sImw wl'l winti r at Maili- 
son. Ill.. Just across the rlviT from St. l.oul.*. 
Mo., as spaeioiis iiunrters lia\e alreaily b«s'n 
secured. Ilowever, if has ii few more WE-ek* 
to play, naiiiily, at the Mt. Carmel (III.) 
Fair next w-e, k, also i;idora(Io^*. ntoii and l’a<t 
Bt. laiuis, an.l three spots in ^ii»hern Missouri. 

JOHN HOWARD (Pre»» Agent). 

HARRY HANDY A VISITOR 

Calls at New York Office of The Bill¬ 
board Before Sailing for India 

New Tork. Sepf. 12.—Harry B. Ilindy, own¬ 
er of thii King Canilval Company, with head- 
i|Uitriers .it Calcutta. India, and wNi lias No n 
ill this country fur the past three wim'Us 
piireliising show property to augment his Far 
Fist enferprisi-s. was a iveh-ome caller at The 
llilllnaril Eiltl. I s SE |iteiiiber 11. 

While in this couiiiry Mr. Handy visited Chi- 
E’ago and ' irimis oth-T eilies. In Cliicago li>- 
imrE'liased from the N. wmao Tent and .Vwning 
Coiiipaiiy an entire set of new canvas for his 
attraitloQ* and a complete set of side-show 
banner*. 

Mangel’* “whip” and a Na 5 BH wheel. 

several dogs and ponies, niimcrona conc<-9»ions 
from the Evans Company, and twelve ton* of 
stock were among the other purchases made. 

Mr. Handy Is accompanied by Mrs. E. Turner. 
secretary-treasur<r of the King carnival, who 
baa b»en spending her time shopping and 
tbeatergoing. 

Returning with Handy on the steanor City 
of Venice, leaving t'sluy. are John (Iteil) Can¬ 
non and B. L. Riley, well known “top hands”, 
who have been engaged to handle the V\ lid 
West sliow on the carnival. The boat, aci-ord- 
ing to Mr. Ilandy. makes only one stop b--twe> ii 
New York and Karachi, India, which Is Port 
Sai(i Egypt. .Vn overland tour of 1 100 mil.' 
to lailiore. India, will conipl. le the trip to tUi' 
carnival, which will he showing at Ijilk.re on 
their arrival. 

At the present time the carnival Is about 
sixty miles from Kloh'r Pass-, the some ol 
the pn sent fighting h. tween Britisli troop- 
and tlio border trilM'S. -Mr. Handy was born 
at l*rie*t I.ake, Id., and was r*ared in Michi¬ 
gan. His mother now owns a large ranch and 
several boldhigs at the Idaiio city. 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER SHOWS 

Now Playing Fairs in Texas 

Rising Star. Tex., S^pL. 10—The Beasley- 
Boucher Slows opened hi-re la^t night witli ih. 
lot ^tacked with people. No sliow had in«n 
hero in s.'verai years and the citizenry wa* 
hungry for outdoor amUMUUUt. The show*, 
rides ami i-..;,. issions all had a gEXsl loisinos-i. 
Next Week (lie show sliirts playing the eight 
fairs it has b<“>ki l. h.-g.r.ii'n.g at Dublin. Tex 

The show* play.d duV and date with tlie 
Texas Kid Show s a* Hico. Tex , s. veral w... ks 
ag«* during tli.. Old .-tettlers’ Reunion, the 
BE‘nsIey-I$<iticher i-ar.ivan showing under tlie 
au>pii-o* of the Ui union (’oiiiinitt.s., and luisi- 
ness was verv g >od for this orgaiil/atloii. Mrs. 
R. C. Beasley li;is Just frameil i new lioll con¬ 
cessions, using nil “isheba’’ plume iloIl«. Mr, 
Boui-her Js visiting file company, li:iviiig «s.me 
frEini Califi.rnni, wIut,- he has another sh-.w. 
Tlie lineup at present consist* of four shows, 
two rides and twelve concessions. The roster 
ftliows; 

Executive staff; Beasley .V Bo.U'lier. owners; 
R. C. Beasley, manager; T. White, g ii< r il 
agent: "'Dad'’ Durban, supi riiiteiideiit; I’-u-l 
Obamhers, trainmaster and elts'trii.iaii. i;»y 
Durban is manager of the merry-go-romi 1. T..ni 
Ma. key manager the fi rris whis l. Tin- .Ml,- 
letic Show has Kbt Burns as manager and f a- 
fured wr. stler. Mr. Beasley manages the ('. g 
.•inake Show, witli Ruth Uiirhan ilemg tie- in 
siile li'eturi s. The ten-in-one is in eliarg,- of 
T. W liti. and the Hird Show in mnnag>il .•* 
Mr. MiS'ormaek. Mrs. Beasley 'I II ms'i ii- ' 
the eating <.|ii|>oriiim. .Ml of whn-h is a.e.e.l 
liig to u “show representative” of the ati.>i,. 
shows. 

WINTER PLANS 
Saiesboard Operators, Clubs, Dealers 
WrUt Us. I(U Pay You. Thafs AH 

C.C McCarthy & CO., Inc. 
WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

t BALLOONS 

i and 
★ NOVELTIES ★ 70 Oak 2-Ctl Pat. Balltona. Grosa $ 3.8,3 

70 Oak Trim. Animal Ballvent. Gr.. 3.83 ^ ★ 70 Oak 2-Cal. Camp-ilgn Bal. Gr.. 3.SS A- 
Inflating Red Oevilt. Grass. 11.00 ym ★ Inflating Bathing Girls. Gross_ 11-00 . 
Comic Felt Hat Bands. Awt. 100.. 2 00 
0 Return Balls. Gross . 1.75 “ 

W Flying Birds, Asst, or Yellow. Gr.. 4.N) —A— 
Best Whips. Gr $10 00. $7.00 and 6-25 PA ★ SO Sauawking Balloons. Grots.... 2 23 k 
70 Squawking Balloons. Gross.... 3.25 xr ★ 70 Gat Mottled Balloonx Gross.. 3.25 
Serpentines. Large. Asst 1.000.... 3.00 vAr 
Bulk Confetti SO-lb. Bag. 3.00 W ★ B.VUjOO.V.s PltI\Tn> FX)R -VIX A 

Pl'ltPUSl^*. ★ In-'int shipment L’atalogua Frem. ^ 

J. T. Welch. 333 So. Hal$ted St.. ChiMto ^ 

“F* Am the Doll That’s ©Topping all others for 
Ball Throwing Games. 
Send for folder show¬ 

ing flashy colors. • 
$12.00 Per Dozen.' 

- Sample, $1.25. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia•■ity, Indiana 

SOMETHING NEW 

$50 WEEKLY 
An Ej$y Way To Paial 
Si{n$, knners A Cards 

A glhnce at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may *ave considerable time and inconvenience. 

n,;r .|, the \V >rk .\o esiwri,nee requln-d 
.-Cart a i'U.iiie'-E id ji.ur jwri. I'.'mpleta ,*11111 with 
iU'truiXiE*,.. 1 reimiil. $10 im>. .Vt'ME S.VIAIS CO.. 
IK-pt B. Iknjiire BUlg.. Denver Cfg.-rado. 

Advsrtiaars lik* tt ka«w whvrg tbgir addrgtg *Nt gfev 
talnad—sv Blllfega^. 

0HI %^y! c. C. McCarthy & Co. 

Carnival Blankets REDUCTIO^N 

_ SALE 

FIQyRE XT OUT - 

80 BLANKETS *155 
NASHUAS 
“r//E s.iTioy's USE'' 

Indians or Block Patterns 

Less Than $2.00 Each 
CORN GAME OR WHE^ 

80 Nashuas ^155 

^PLA Y TUNES THA T PA Y' 
Big Silvenvare Pie(M'9. only, each 
\Vm. -V. Rogers ■2()-Pi(H.’e Seta, each 
Silk Umbrelhu), Big HandlL's, each 
Gents’ Urabrellae. >,5.00 kind, each 
King Tut, Ladies' Umbrellas, each 

S2.78 
2.90 
4.SO 
2.90 

- 4.SO 

Bridoe 
$6.66 

SUPERIOR L.iMPS 
3e «Jp. Floor Floor 
6 $8.8S $9.09 

PARAMOUNT BALLS 
6-Incti 12-Incti 
$6.00 $32.00 

We scU to you, goods cramiued full of value, at le« mi^ney. Deliveries always on time. We don’t compete with YOU on the lots Selling to CoDcesffiODsira not 
competing against tliem. S $ $ for YOU. Start using NASHUAS at $165 for 80 Blanket' today Write or wire 

c. c. McCarthy & co., inc.. Williamsport. F*a. 

*) 



OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Bo brief and to 
the point. 

Each Billboard 
72 Pieces 72 Pieces 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case 
6 eich N'Mted P»utr Pin .Stli, 6—lO'i-iii Uuojid DouWs 

1. 14. 2-Qf. 8l«5. 
5— »-ln. Fry I’an-:. 8iinr*y FUilsll. 6—3-U:. Water PItchen 
6— 7-Cup Percolators. 6—2-Qt I>oui>!e Boilers' 
6—Handled C'llandtri. 6 s qi. J’rcM-Te Kettles. 
•—10-Qt. Dish Pans. 6—6-Ul. Pudding Pans. 

Total 72 Flashy Pieces. Cost 43e each. Casa costs 
$3S.2S—$8.00 Mith Order, balance. $27.28, C. 0. D. 
We guarantee shipment same day crder received. 

SEND EASTERN ORDERS 
THE ALHMINUM FACTORIES, Inc., U4-I3S S 

Says Man Poses as Her Manager 
Kd Konte. Sept. 6. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—ALiuut two >tare ago I was accosted at 

.'“iaitara FhIIb by a men whose manner I re- 
sfnti-d. He 1 ad bfi'D led to believe nntruc and 
uufonnded •tati-raeuts by a promoter wlso posed 
H* the toanaeer of •'The ijlrl In Blw”. Th s 
promoter. It seems, hnd promised the Odd 
I'ellosvs' Ixxlge that “The Girl In Blue" would 
dance at Its carnival. She failed to appear, 
however, an.1 no more was heard of her until 
1 was hooked at the Ameudola. 

I have been annosed several times since 
by similar Incidents, alw.iys followirR, It would 
aeem. a visit of this promoter, whose stories 
of Ills famous “Girl In Blue” had been re¬ 
counted. (Signed) KAKIA DOLOKKS, 

“The Girl In Blue”. 

INuiiiber 

Order from yo 
l^'ewsdealer 

TOD.W 
Made Broth for Adolph Seeman 

Chicago, Sept. 8, 1924. 
Editor Tine Billboard: 

Sir—lu your issue of August 23, In the botice 
of .\diil|>h Seeman's death. It Is stated that n 
Mrs. J. Kahn of the St. Oharleg Hotel Is sttu- 
jHi'id to have made beef broth and se'nt It 
to Mr. Seeman during the period of his ill* 
ness. It was Stella Jaeger, injured balloonist, 
at the .American Hospital at the time Jlr. 
Seeman entered the institatlon. I was so old 
friend of his for years, and June 2 1 was 
married and since that time made tl«- broth 
mentioned every week since leaving the hos¬ 
pital. and even hired someone to take it when 
I could not get it to him otherwise. I had 
tome ready for him at the time of bis death, 

t Signed) 
MRS. PHILLIP CARTIER (Stella Jaeger). 

8142 Eastwood Avs., Chioago. 

Don’t 1)0 satisfied with .*>0 For Cent pop- 
coin results tills jear. Ill'll’ PEKULKSS 

.\M) ('\SH IN lOrt PER CENT. 
, Nut Itei.ss .Shows. W'ortiuuu Shows, 
, Karl .Simpson, llruiidage Shows and 

I • liuiidresls of others u»e Peerless. 
Wh.v? Be<arM> THE PEERI-ESS 

WILL GET INK Bl.U .VM> TRIPI.E THE 
I SC.VL IDPCOK-N PKOI ITS. .\..k our thous- 
auds of I’eerli'ss owners. 

.Model "C” comes complete with perraanent 
carryifig ca.se. Ciui l>o converted into a liamburgec 
Maud in a minute's time. All necessary cqiilpmctit 
included. THE MOST t O.MPLETE, tilMPACT, POKT- 
ABI.E, BIG C.\PA( ITV tORN POPPER fOK ROAD, 
SUtlW AM) C0NCE.SS10N WORK. 

Pour different models to choose from for pel- 
niancut locations ia parks, theaters, news-ntands* 
btores. etc. 

Send your order today. Descriptive circular 
oti request. Terms to responsible parties. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-GRAOE POPprR 

The Larazolas’ Feeling Toward Pro¬ 

motions , 
Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 7. 1924. daiswit 

Editor The BlUboard; and Ji 
Sir—I wrote to the Homecoming in Prospect, TALCO 

O., in answer to an advertisement In The Bill- •" dcr. 
board, hut in the first letter I did not name sdi* u 
a price for our acts. James D. Stead wrote profiti, 
back an unnecessarily tnapiiy answer about not 
naming our price In the first letter, and I wrote )2i3.i7 
back one Just as good, saying that If this was 
a promotion to save bla time and postage, nn- ^ 
lesa our contract waa signed by the Bumecom- ^ 
log Oommlttee. I 

We had never heard of Mr. Stead In any 
way. business or otherwise, so we wrote to 
him In the same way that we Intend to write 
all promoters. 

Mr. Stead stated in his letter that be wonid > 
present our letter to the meeting of the Ohio _ k 
I'-alr Men in January. We hope be does, as Wy. 
we have a good-enough reputation in Ohio for 
s<|oareness to stand the test. We bo[>e you 
will ptiMIsb this letter because there are a 
g«M>d many others who feel ahont promotions 
Just as we do. 'Signed) THE LARAZOLAS. 

805 H. New Jersey St.. 
Indianapolis, Ind. ^ 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

ti.'ul ma.'hine—iinlliry 
methods—ai J ei.tlcliic 
looks a: c l 0 d o r of 
I’LFF \V.VFFLE.S fore 
the sales. Machines 
shipped on til.I are 
C( mp.c’.e and ready fur 
busiiiecj. and are pr ceil 

_ from $77.50 to $161.50. 
Write for full tnformittoii. 

ConceMionaires Complain of Treat- MFO. CO.. 121S-17 Cfcestrut. st. L«.la, Me. 

ment at Greenville, III. 

Ort-cnville, Ill., Aug. 30, I'JH. 
Editor Ttae BilUsrard: 

Dear H r—Ve. the undersigned conceaslon i>eo- 
ple, wish to file a complaint against Mr. Mc- 
i'racken in charge of the American Legion Post 
of Greenville. Ill., and kindly request .ton to 
puMUh the following In the next issue of Thu 
Billboard: 

W. H. Bradfleld. a promoter from rhlcago, 
palled off a fall feetival here last week under 
the American Legion Boat. and. thrn nn ad 
In your columns, secured a number of conces¬ 
sions. The festival tarnod out to be a total 
blank, leaving a lot of the concession people 
In dire need with hardly enough eating money 
or railroad fare to get out of town. Plasters 
were put on some concession stands owing only 
sums of from AT to ?10. Mr. McCracken was 
l-old enough to tear down the wires on some 
stands In the midst of the play. All oonees- 
slon people were inform d tiy Mr. McCracken 
that lights w( i.ld b*' Jlifor each stand for 
the entire week, but on FT'day night he made 
the round* and ral-ed the prhe from F.'i to #17 
a stand. E. E. Cooi’er. in charge of the spot- 
tbe-spot stand, was charged $17 for the nse 
of five lights. 

Hnmeguards who had stand* were charg.-d 
only $l a foot, while outsideni were charged 
from $2 to $3 a foot. 

.M)Out half of the undersigned, who are mem- 
tors of tie .Vmer'ean L-gion. I»ave written 
till Ir respective i>ovts to strike their names from 
the memliership list. 

The ilr-t nsmeil of the undersigned may be 
reached st all times at 217 N. Orange street, 
Peoria. HI 

(Signed) CHARLES COLEKAN. 
O. D. MUSGROVE, 
FRANK WILLIAMSOK. 
HENRY JAMES. 
EDW. E. COOPER. 
HARRY foreman. 
SHAD LINH 
ROY ANDREWS, 
A. BARNES, 
ROY BFARD. 
CHESTER SMITH, 
MR. & MRS W. 0. WYATT. 

GDUCKOI SLY 
KiUi ten hriiiiant Miie- 

shlie lltsdiey Rpnelak. 
tl m Dismond- Itich eu- 
fraud pi a in uni rir.i't. 
Blue *> nt ill' Ic sui pM 
ciuso;cMrl. Kirhihsuvjl 

litl’J p ..s SECRET If aftrr a few days’ trl.il these Pillows don't g-t as mu-h or more money as any other roods on ths 
grouuds. we will take them l-.i k f. r nl uid. THKIli; I.s .NO C.lRNIV.M. ME 'i'H.LNDL-'E WHICH 
SllOWS THE VALLT: .and FL.A.<H FDU Tin: JIUNEY LIKE Mrill'S PILLOWS. 

GRIND STORES—t'ur Pillows attract the CT'jKdn as nothing else will. 
PATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERICAN LEGION Celebrations Lodre Designs fur Fraternal Or¬ 

der Carr.lTila. 
DESIGNS THAT GET THE PLAY. 

Same Prompt ServUe ai d Square Dealing as in the Past. 
Scud for Cluular and Pre-War Prices. 

In place ut more ment 
Si :nao t: e crown :ew. a $ 
)./B reieal P'Uge an l Uijr 

mirror nduleta and rsmty for uir I Startle and amaraI 
Send NO Maney, Pay i-i.n.an and 
■uatac* ou arr.ia..... ^-3*0 M 
written money-hack flvaraniee. Price* in d.coa 
lota and dejl-r*’ lerrlt •y sent on apnllcatloa. 

BRADLEY, G76. Newton. Mast. 

Wanted to Join at Once 
COLORED PERFORMERS 

MUIR ART CO 
116-122 West Illinois Street CHICAGO, ILL 

CAN' PI».\CE 11 Men and Women. Must be ah' 
W'.rk Team and Hing e In o::i> and last at Tuo I 
Singrrs who can please audle-i e. M.v.ey no o . 
Write »hal you w.iiit first lener. Send thket 1 
•M'O Bind People for • I'.ored Band »ln> < an f .d 
fake; Cornet, Sli e Tul>a slid Il.uul Les'l.r «.■»" 
pay ibiw. We nevir ciie-c. Out all wi-it-r In 
vale car; «Ieeii anl ce,'.. .\ddrr-s NAIF ('•' 
Owiirr I.u. hy liny Mliisircls. rare Zel.biian .b !'• 
Shows, week of HeK I'l. .A.lieilllr. N. C ; w. 
22, OrtenTllIo, H. C.; thru li ky .Mnunt, .\. C. I 

CORNO 
EXTRA HEAVY-LEATHERETTE BOUND BOARDS-BEST MADE 

The undl.-iputed Btiit ard Fa;,t«t tom Gam-- m«.le. <'wrectly numliereU under letter*. Leatherette 
chart, wooden numbers i\iH Irotructlor.i. NOTE—No Jupllfate cards In eltl.er gama 

35-PLAYER LAYOUTS . 55-00 | 70 PLAYER LAYOUTS .$10.00 

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 North LaSalle St., CHICAGO 

PEARSON SHOWS 
WANTS 

Wr^tler MAnacer, to lake full rharr# .Mhteilc 
Ia taiiun. Ill., thin vitck; llret' ralr. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO JOBBERS AND 
CARNIVAL TRADE 

WANTED 
SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS 

Twn yeara old hut as goo.1 as new. Spillman tnal 
Celt $13 5011 UA Wdl take $'i,n..n. baif e.-b, l>ala- 
notes. ,V dre-i IM'X D-22<, cate The itillboar.l, C. 
rlnnall, Oliln 

ATTRACTIVE MERCHANDISE. LOW PRICES. QUICK DELIVERIES. 
I .m a manufaeturoe of t .a'reliay a:.d I ..pt'I.I /e In i.um -ers u.e-l by yt.iir trade. Am In a DDSltiOD to save 
'i>u Irora 1-j'> to Ij'y at jea.-t. lafurmaUrm 1 namples ula lly furnished upon request, 

J. KUPFER. 124 'West 23d Street. New Yarfc CHy. 
UNION MUSICIANS WANTED 

HP. Wortham'f To enlar.:* Band: Cutiiei. Barltune, Tnmhone, AHo- 
Ihl* aetli; Uk- Seale. Lsii season Wire M. STODC.IllI.L. Baud- 

Luiiter, Nat Rcias Bhotra, Purtamouib, Dblo. 
Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Playing First of Their Pennsylvania 

Fairs at Reading This Week 

Greatest Lamp Values 
Ever Offered for the Fairs 

xtra Special Values In Clocks 

Nrwnrk, N, J., Sppt. 11 —n fairly 
8iiroe>:-ful five daya at the il-rvlanj Stite 
I'liir at Titn'inliim. the Greater Sui < sl. y Shuns 
opened here Monlay niRht at the Antunin IViti- 
lal of St. Aloysins par.sh to one of tie- lar«ust 
cronde which have graced the midway this 
wicwn. Heavy rain Tuesday night pn^lial.-d 
opening of any attraction.'*, hut W'duesday 
D'ght's attendance was »U''h aa to augur fur 
Very satisfactory bnsincas t.ll the close of the 
engagement Saturday night. Rev. Father J 'lia 
J. J’restnn, a prominent Newark Ugitre. Is a 
liustling chairman of a very live auspices com¬ 
mittee. 

Being ao cluae to New Tork. there h.ia been 
much visiting hack and fortli of showf..lk. 
S.ores of Sheesleyites have paid th' ir r. t* 
to liie New York office of The Rilllsjard. I'nd 
t}. Walker, of ■TlillylMiy’*. combined a social 
vialt last ni-ht with looking over of a’.l de¬ 
partments of the Sheesley Shows. Re was ac¬ 
companied by William Judkins Hewitt, .\mnng 
many other visitors have been H. G. Traver, 
ride manufacturer of Beaver Falls Pa., and 
Charles (Whitey* Heidner. of Paterson. N. 
J., formerly a member of the show family. 

Two new side-sle ws Joined here, one man¬ 
aged by David l{o«en. of Coney I'dand. who 
brought a complete a'aff and line of attractions, 
with which is featured Madame Veruet, the 
"wonnn with seal’s fins". W. 11. Smith has 
also booked a neatly framed side-show. Charles 
U. Hawman w II Join with a miniature railway 
at the Hanover (Pa. I Fair the week after 
next. 

General Representative C. W. Cracraft is 
visiting the show this week, prior to a Southern 
trip to visit fair secretaries of events yet to 
be visited. Special Agent A. J. L-nok is in 
Reading, Pa., where the Sheesley Shows play 
the Heading Fair next week. Special .Vgent 
Joseph K. Walsh, at the conclusion of bis 
promotion here this week, will I'uve the or¬ 
ganization for this season. He will visit 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY STYLE OR ASSORTED STYLES. 

I c-.i .e • Sill Msh-riiiy finish hirdwood cases, slzw 3, 4 and 6 la Ligb. rellsbie 
ur lacoiJiii. t.s, plain dills. One In hex. 

Samples for Inspection, each, SI .25—Dozen 

BEACON AND ESMOND BLANKETS Qyi) g|Q CATALOG 
N'lnj—Esmond Blanket. 64x78 In. Each....J3.00 WM 1 rsuWM 
a.N',l_E,inond Bl.*nket. 66x80 in. Each. .. 3.S0 FRFF Tfl nPAI I 

_Bricon WiB**am BUnkrt. 60x80 la. i ntt lU UuHLI 

(^',9(7—Be-rsn Ba'thrabe Biankrt, 72xM In. 1 ANYWHERE 
N3386_leJa; ' Buiket.' ’ 66x80 ^ li.: N V" 

3 <'>rted rldil* briuitllt Indian borings and sud CanilvU Uephindlssi lioWEb' 
o.-slgni. AilKKlCA. 

A deposit h required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

Lfivin Brothors terre haute, 
L.CVIII UIUUIIClOj Established in the year 

No. I—bridge 
LAMPS, comedete, 
16.00 Each. 

Ns. 2—BRIDGE 
LAMPS, compists. 
$7.50 Each. 

No. i—JUNIOR 
LAMPS, ‘-ompiete, 
SlO.PO Each. 

No. 4—FLOOR 
LAMPS, '-omplei#, 
Sll OO Each. 

N«. 5—CRADLE 
LAMPS, cvmplsts, 
$11.00 Each. 

No. 6—OAGMAR 
LAMPS, ■■otnplsts, 
$11.00 Each. 

No. 7—BUTTER. 
FLY LAMPS, eom- 
Plcto. $11.00 Each. 

All our Shades 
are the heat slik, 
fi-inch Fringe, dou- 
Ide lined. All ex¬ 
tra Urge Shades. 
Our Stands are 
Gold I>eif Bur¬ 
nished Polychrome 
and heavy stlppied. 
three inches thick. 
Each number perked 
six to erttA Sam¬ 
ples, 50c extra f.,r 
packing charica 
All our Lami** hare 
twp sUk oordi. 

NOTICE TO ALL 
CUSTOMERS. 

Prices rrdjced 
en Lamss. startmq 
teday. The tame 
Laicss. 

We h are no 
cr.ri ! enters. Ke- 
gardiiig Lamps, 
they might tell you 
they are the same, 
i ut tiiey are not. 

Our I.ampx are 
in a class by theiu- 
ee've-. All the 
largest si'd smart¬ 
est I'onces.lun Peu- 
pie ate u>lng them, 
as they Ki.ow real 
mer han<lise. 

That Is why they 
are getting top 
money. Why not 
you? We will be 
glad to fell u> you. 

WANTED M IMPERIAL EXPO. SHOWS ^ _ 
p % Playing Northern Ohio Events—Will 

Winter at Barberton, O. 

•J Zanesville, O., Sept. 10.—Business for the 
i Imperial Exposition Shows In Northern Ohio 
r. has been good the past aoversl weeks, altho 
^ I.atior Day at Oak Hill was spoiled by rain. 
i The show moved to Zanesville from Oak Mill 

and bitoiness has been hampered by ram and 
5 ^ chilly weather, altho the attractions have done 
I ! fair, with the exception of the Ferris wheel, 
j because of the chilly atmosphere. Because of 
f the climatic conditions the committee of the 
t' ■{ Sixth Ward Community Harvest Festival is ex- 
-; \ tending the affair another week. 
^ \ Doc Bal-ton’s Down in Idxie Minstrels hss 

>, been strengthened by the addit.nn of ‘’nappy ’ 
' 4 Powell and his wife and brother. "Rough- 
i. "? House” Madigan'g Athletic Aren.a Joined here 

^ and opened to a very gratifying business. 
Eddy's Big Jungleland Show, presenting some 

^ -2 fine animal pit attractions, also Joined this 
A week. Mr. Vlcers Joined with two ball-throwing 
J gamea. Frank Uess is to Join next week with 

'y"\ five concessions. 
^ From here the show moves to Bfcprairle. O., 

gt-j where it will furnish attractions for the Klpley 
% ^ Agriculture Exhibition and Celebration, after 

which engagement It will make nine more 
g? stands at celel'ratlons. etc., in Notliern Ohio 

^ and close at Barbeton. where it will go into 
'■cyAA winter quarters. H. J. EdDy 
^y -A llnr the Shnwl 

NOW PLAYING CAMAGUEY, CUBA 

To join at once: Four Diving Girls for Underwater Work. $35 per 

week. One High Diver, $50 per week. Two Riders for Motordrome, 

ladies preferred, $50 per week. 

On account of disappointment, can place a Ferris Wheel, Whip 

and Crazy House. 

Can place real Side-Show; also Midget Show. Transportation 

both ways for all acts. Wire at once. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
Phone Market 5193. 

415 Market St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GriH>nshnrg. Ind., Sept. 13.—The Standard 
Amustinent Co., under management of Presten 
Jenkins, bas ta’en accorded a fair business at 
Its lai't two stands, and Greensburg would 
1 a vs shown excellent results had not cool 
ciglits Interfered. 

However, bu.siness here has been satisfactory 
under the existing climatic conditions. The 
*i <'k has been made more pleasant thru the 
meeting with 0. R. (Redl Laughlin. old-tline 
axent. now In business here and who bas en- 
t rtained the folks on several oe'casions Also, 
■ just to be with It” and probably relieve a 
■..lukering for the road. Mr. Laughlin set up a 
hi.ind on the midway and has bad a nice busi¬ 
ness. In identiilly Mr. Laughlin and this com¬ 
pany’s g.-iii rul agent, B. H. Nye. were on ti e 
same show seventeen years ago. Next week the 
sh.iw plays Cairo. Ill., and for the xi-e« ks of 
Si-ptember 20 and October 6 It plays the white 
and colored fairs at Brownsville. Tcnn. After 
making a few more stands, following Browns¬ 
ville. in the States, the organization will sail 
ulKiut November 1 for South America, where 
.M.iiiager Jenkins toured for more than two 
years. The lineup now Includes fonr rides, 
all owned by Mr. Jenkins; three shows and 
alwut twenty concessions, with additional nt- 
traetlons to Join In a week or two. .\11 of 
which is according to aa executive of the 
above show. 

If you are thinking about 

RAISING FUNDS 
by means of staging an 

•./* \ xvsf' Slae Pi'jme. 45« Eacb. 
MOVABLE ARM 

JkRx. MAIR dolls, with 
Tlnsfl Dreaa. S30.0« 
asr too. 

DCh c* C Q'»s» Tres. 10 In H1*h. $25.00 aer 100 
W U 3 Ey„_ 7 In, Hlffi. 15 00 wr 100 
The cutest little Dell (8% Inches high), with 

Plume. 11 Inches bUh. 20o Each. 

SHEBA DOELuS 

With Plappcr Plume and Dress, ft P" J 
With25ditierentnamesonstick- c 
er. Sent on request • - - UUU h 

With Extra Large Size Fbp- 'Af\^r 
per Plume and Dress - • *I\/C c3Ch 

Pai-ked 50 to a Barrel. 
Write for new Cirralar end Price Lie'. 

Prerupt service. One-third deposit with order. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY. 
1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lena Distance Phewa, Mearee 1204. 

o ,,, i,,,jch with US and get the benefit of our years of 
('<110000 in Ibis line, which you can have without any obi.g 

v5 tO'h:-,- 

HOCK AMUSEMENT CO., 177 No. WeMs Slreci. 

- -sful e x¬ 
on. Write 

CHICAGO. 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY 
Ill'll ''ions. All Wheels 
11th li» l’*th: Hammond. I.a. 
ideal wiiiier quarters for big 

id<'prnd<‘nt Hiding Devioos, Shows 

Florida Parishes Fair, fietolo'i- 
Is a fine County Fair. Can ofii r 

MIGHTY WEILAND SHOWS 

FLORIDA RARISDFIS FAIR ASS’M 
BEN L. BOWMAN, Secretary. 

Eminence. Ky.. Sept. 11.—.Altho there have a. 11\ g 1 jl_a 
be*-n fair-sized crowd.-* on the midway each ^ * 
night and with the attractions getting g'M.d Fur Fairs and Bazaars, 
attendahoe iiuder this consideration, chilly n'.gbtx 
have affected the Mighty Weiland Shows’ en¬ 
gagement there so far this week. The Old 
Kentucky Minstrels, which show Mr. Schatrer 
features, has b''>'n gettlug one big house each 
night here up to this «riting. 

II. Sciiulenburg w.th his merrr-go-round. 
Mrs Fred t’ls'k with a neatly framed co*'k- 
bou.se. Fred Clark with three concessions, uud 
Mr. Frita with two cou> <-sslons Joined here 
from another caravan. Additional shows a;:d 
r les are to Join lii the near fnfur*'. The 
sk-ovs’ fair dates start next week at Savannah, 
T'-nn. .Mr. S,’liaffer states tlvit he has fa r*. 
etc . bt'oked ill t'le South and that it is his in¬ 
tention to remain o *< all winter 

VX. J. (CURLY) MYERS (for tba Show). 

Dart Board], only .$ 7.00 
D.irt Wittfl]. «nlv . iJ.OO 
Hoop-La Outfit and Priztx, Mly.25.00 
Sambo Bell Board, only . 13.00 
Hu.xUy Buck Outitt. sniy . 12.00 

.lest olT tile prejs, 9j-p*ize Catalogue, full live. 
up-i<> late (lames. Free Catalogue. Terms. Ooe-tuit 
iii..oall on games. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
■ 293 Wttt 9tli Street. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Hnli.JVwn Tabira and 104 Bsllt. t'o>t $Iii0 0e . ».:i .. ;l <• nipieie fer $50 00. I Khaki T 
iinVr J- f""' will sell Utlh for !75 00. 2 BViliu-re \M.et ’>. Co.t $50(10 eact 
"..“‘■h. 6 Games, compiele with M.tors. W. l sell fur $50 00 Each, lomple 

n \i ibsdem Cars. In go..I c.u dliluii. u-cl ti iee seas.>ns. Will sell all ur r 
a Mwbaiiltal Boll-Iktwu Wheels, Ineluiling TaMes. M S.'is, shs'tl'ie and Bellbu. al.t> 50 "u 

of ••■lence an I skill. Cost $;i’ >nii i.ew ; u.e>l >l\ in.'i'ihs; will sell fur $.303.00. 
■W3I Tables, eureplerr with Balls, (’-si $'"(icu new: will -e'l tur $:$.C0. One giu*. Dur: 
I'i-rcA"''^ one m<inth. $3.00. 6 Pst-y 1. tk Slnsi:ii, All lllllt r...t »;i5 00 new; .'111 sti 

■ * BjIIoo** Ila.-vts; One 12-I iill. <’ ''t l iu.Un no i u.rd (>»" sea.un.; In ti-.l-l.i--' 
"•CO; on# l.X-l'nU. cost $3.P0<l.iMl; used 'liree seasons; «ell fur $300.00. 1 Lheti* Aulo spe 
n aeasona; 12 *mlls; w.ll sell ( o $750.00. 1 lar.s «e<lrlr tVlieel i-osi $. 
II for $50.00. i Ilo»p-La Game, cnmplete with l>’.«k and bsps. Oust $50 Ou; wl.l sell 

ELMER CANDY COMPANY. 544 Masazin* Street New OrlMnx. La. P. 0. Bi 
P ties and Bulls, ii 25 per head. D. S, NAQLIL 181 
Uvorge SI.. New Uaten. CoDnoctlcuU 



i»io«Ki7»nr; 

,1 

riarry K. (ssoapy) Williamx found the “Sfeam 
Hi'at Hotel” In Waoo. Tc*. Now we have 
the “Never Mind” hostelry In Dowaglac, Micb.! 

J W. n., Lotilavllh'—The weighing aralea 
have not b.>en advertUed for some time (doubt¬ 
less more seiea on them would be made if 
they were). 

•inGER 
mothers 

Ih'p r.iizara iX'etoardi-d; “Am working the 
mining i| strict of Oklahoma. Working alone, 
till* family being in Joplin. Am finding nuainesa 
good for the first time in several weeks,” Be sure to ask your 

Jobber for OAK 
Brand Balloons— 

in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond 
label. All leading job* 

bers r e o e i V e weekly 
shipments of fresh 
stock. 

tireen street, at State, Albany, X. T., Is a 
narrow street and a congested corner, where 
a demonstrator talked on health from an auto, 
clad in nn athletic garb. Whowasit? 

What Itill has to say in answer to inquiries 
Is said right in the "column”. In personal 
corre'iwndence lie might be aiding one fellow 
Imr Injuring prospects of others. Incidentally, 
liill carries on correspondence with no one or 
more of the boys. 

Wlio of the boya plan demonstrating In 
stores the coming winter? Now is an op¬ 
portune time to get busy and make arrange¬ 
ments. Let’s hear from you (you needn't tiji 
off when* or In what stores you exiiect to 
work, or even the line If you don't wish toi. 

SBKatBOTKEKS 

The Party who wrote from Liberty. Kan.— 
Write the party a letter care of The Billboard. 
Mail-Forwardlug Deiartment, Cincinnati. The 
name will then be placed in the wi*ekly pub¬ 
lish, g Letter List the letter to be forwarded 
when forwarding address la furnished. 

Tlmmas floodwin postcarded from Saratog.j, 
N. y.: "llave Just returned from Canada 
after a good season’s work on paper. Met 
Kurtz and K. Kulllvan. of Boston. Wotild like 
to know why more of the boys don't send in 
p pes once in a while?” 

Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 
__ _ on OTory order tskoa Tho 

"" "Tf-oT’''* 3-IN-l Mils to overy fsffltiy. 
a A timplo demon>trstlo» gets 
JhuK **** order it big profit for 

M ■Bp you. We make tll dellTerleg 
• gnj coUoct biUnco duo. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
The a perfect 
hot wtter bottle, a perfect 
Ico beg tnd a perfect foon- 
ttln syringe gU In one. 
Nothing like It ever teen 

4 before. Every woman wants 
1 one. You can take order 
/ after an easy, flie-tnlnota 

demongtratton. Almost sella 
Itself. Every buyer teoom- 
mends It to s frlml 

For theConcessionaire—Wheel, Pitch, 
Knife Rack — Street and Slum Trade 
Agents and Demonstrators—Carnival and 
Fair Workers—Premium Users, Auctioneers 
Prize Package Buyers—Salesboard Operators 

It's free. To dealers only. Give your permanent address and 
state nature of your business, 

PLACE NO ORDERS UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPARED OUR PRICES 
“35 YEARS IN BUSINESS AND STILL GROWING.” 

Lcolie E. Kell, altho now czcinsively in the 
repertoire game (not handling med.), still bat 
a “warm place in bis heart ’ for med. folks. 
Leslie writes that he was in Mol>erIy, Mo., re- 
centl.v, tile biiine of Pr. John E. Koye (formerly 
with K. I 1. an.I was informed that Koye had 
pusi,ed away some time ago. 

Sam (Onions) Townaend. colored comedian. 
Ringer and dancer w th Dr. White Eagle, called 
at The Billboard early last we>k. White 
Kagle and the Mrs. were pas.slng thru the city 
from an Ohio stand to another spot, and 
“Onions ’ took an opf>orttinlty to “look ovah 
The Billboard” and ’’iniiuluh fo’ mah mall.” 

536-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Who was it bad the big-store window flash 
of Ri'arklers In Washington street, between 
Illinois and Meridian. ludianapoIiR. winter of 
l^iOK (with several real diamonds scattered 
among them, to be given to tlie per>on* on 
tl.e sidewalk distinguishing them from the 
otiier “gems”)? 

Ragular retail griee—$S.OO. Menty bMk It Ml 
at rsaraaaotad. 

Moke Big Profits—Others Do 
Men and smmsn ill over the country are butldins 
up floe basinesMi of their own with tbta thit eeUer. 
You can do the tame. We (bow you bow to get 
itarted and keep golag. 

CDirfr Write « It once for ttaple offer end 
r IxEaCs full detallt of our tour new acIUng 
plans for part time end full time represe&UUteg, 

THE LDBI, MANUFACTURING CO. 

Oaot. |0(, ' Middlebcre, Matt. 

THE FAIR SEASON IS HERE 
Don’t Be Disappointed 

Sisid me your orders. Tlie new BUiton Package is im*' 
sc.ling the money My new Hird Rubber l,evcT Seif- If vz 11 
Flliing fountain Pen, <; p attached, fined with H-kt. 
g'>ld-plaled Pen Point. $20.00. Red Jacket Eagle, all •• 
cnmiile'e, $13.00. Send and get my price Hit. Little Dot Bach 

Butt an. 

Showfolks have now and then gotten what 
they considered good humor out of r>-ading ails 
for medicine show performers, partly on acisiunt 
of the m.sny things they were pxi>ected to do 
around the shows besides acting. But it 
lemained for a one-niglit*T to advertise for an 
automobile mechanic tviio could smg and dame 

In Ogden, Ttah, according to press clipping', 
a street man “roasted” the town beeause he 
"could not sell anything", and he was banded 
a “sentence”. But that Isn’t all. the propa¬ 
ganda connected With the instance has since 
been publi'hed In newspapers^ a.s press dis¬ 
patches and as far east as New York City. 
It seems strange that such a comparatively 

(Continued on page W) 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21 Ann Street, New York Climax Whits 

AGENTS: $500 A MONTH Stons Tea. 

We 

make 
kct. Our men are all making big 
money with this new remarkable In¬ 
vention that does away with coal or 
wood. Host economical OH Burner on 
market. Every homo ncod.s one or 
more. Fits In an.v furnace or atove and 
gives twice the heat of coal. Bums 
cheap oil and can l>e Installed in a few 
minutes. Sold on a money-back guar- 
aiitc*© and :10 day free trial. Write 
quick for sample offer and protected 
territory. 

OKAY MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Dept. BlOO- B Elaat St. Louia, 111. 

TWO OL’ PALS 

Largs Dressing. $20.00 per Grass. 
Write for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calender Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

S2S.OO A DAY 
ftelllne our line cf Brushes, which Includes 
the t.imous ALTO FOUNTAIN’ WA.SHER I>. 
fry car owner will want one. So’ld lirass; renicv- 
abie a.aap reaervolr; vlian eahle C'jttnn filler. Hi; 
pr.^nt on every sale One of the 90 varieties '»( 
Brushes—ill wotnlerful repeaters. Write at on a 
fi.r I'omplete detain. 

Philadelphia Brush Co., v^e'i.n^^N j 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR: S28-629 Chamber 

of Ccmmtree Bldg.. Lc* Angelet. Calil. 

KU d PaTD I. ^ j 

BUT 
and BUTTON PACKAGES 
Send 2ii tor Sample and Spatial 

Packagt Price. 

J. S. MEAD, Manufacturer, 

4 W. Canal St., Cincinnati, Ohio ITtrl rubber, clip attached, lever 
8elf-nillng Pens. White tops end 
liuttoms. Semple. 2$& RUSSIAN GERMANUnUEV 

AUSTRIAN,SOVIET MUnLl 
^ for *nVVRTISING. PITCHMEN 
i and PREMIUMS. ” '' our very In' - 

■ t nrl e li ; i>:i I!..i .IS. M .11*:, an,' 
'.'.i.i'A I’oln- hef'-re j;""! older fisenlierc 

BONDS! CHEAPEST PATES! 
$1 brings pound of samples. Bonds. Banknotes. 

Coins. 10 Countries. 57 Varieties, 100 Pieees. 

HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St.. N.Y. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmen, A g c n ( a, 
Seleemen. The Radio 
HTuiier holde any 
fiefeVy Blade. BeiU for 
2'.’ Buye eold. M 80 
Grcee. (tampie. g'lC 
2'/e OD ail C. O. l>t. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chleogc, III. 

^ SATtr auat 

as We«t Chicago Avenue, 

With CarteM. 

Chas. Je MacNally 
21 Ann Strest, NEW YORK CITY 

Above Is shown two yrterene of the mod. 
fritemity and close friends during the past 
thirty-five yeara. They are Dr. Harry C. 
Chapman (unbuttoned coat), now of Coliim- 
bui, 0., and with places of businesi in that 
city and Cleveland, and Dr. George K, 
Howard, of the remedy firm at Cleveland 
which bears hit name. The picture was 
snapped during the recent Ohio State Fair 
at Columbui, Howard being Chapman’s 
guest at the time, and b’l’ve It that these 
two “pope” had one of the tlmei of their 
’’young” Uvot. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc. 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE” 

l i »«:i goo s in e:.> t.-'ii, i!'}- .ir .“'ate ArjENT'.-l 
PHOlljlTaH OH HOOIC "l-r^ve' It”. If trou- 
li.o couici. ih"W y.j.ir Lj* H ,k o.' • Aieoluto proof”, 
with court dei lshaii teudercU l,y Steie. >'e<l«ral ai J 
Supreme Cmirt Judze-. «ml lie re n-d with apolo- 
elns. "QuaraiiUeil ” <’"Pj' In hetnly tiook f'rm $I 00. 
lejttpald. THE tVtlJJNS CO.. iV Piilt. n Hi., Brook- 
lyn. New York. 

FAIR WORKERS 
A{tntt. Demonstritort, Oistributors! 

SUPREMt NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB- 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH wlil g,-'. 
tl.e m^nry f;r jyj. The Patch that v.;- 
canlzes Itself to the tube. Takes a me- 
n^t lo df*mrR.ii rare Far parti' UUri. ct- 
ciiuive tcrriiury new lew i>rlofc* wriU 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO., 
I$$ winder Btreet. Detroit, Mieh. 

AGENTS 
•TAKE me HOME PACKAGE” contelng merrhindlie 
valued et S3.(>0. end sells handily at a bargtlti prH' 
SI.uO. Hrnd 50o (or laniple package toilay and prii-ee 
til gueiitlty lots. N V HTATB TRADING GOODS 
I'0. 53 tlest Houston Street, New York. 



V;;i Hath Tubs and 
Sinks Umulaic^ water 
to any tem;<raturo <ie- 
aired. Purities U thru 
(loub:« niiers. Griw) 
bousewKe a customer. 

RETAILS AT S1.00. 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 

The Smallest Garment 
Hanger in the World! 
Ttioueai. Is Of our agents 

tisre a.Aa}.- enjojeil tne.r 
crt-aten!. liollday business 
uiih this l>eau'lful ai.d mu * 
lui- ly '.tari'i-nt lia;i»-> r. 

The aclll'is fii'ut is rnor 
tnnus! t'enrNily la yeur 
bros***"* whelber they ulah 
to jpe.’iJ f'lur or live dollars 
Of even lees than a dnllar. 
as they ate sold in ll»e alree. 
fropin one to six I* i ease. In 
holly or Unnr bo\t^ Visuwi:* 
sell larae (juanlit.es If y"U 
approarh buyers In Gift, 
Novelty and Drug Ships. I'e- 
p,i:;n]>s.t and Lugijage OouJh 
Store*. 

Ku.'h hanger has a beeutlfiil 
nl kd flnlib. racked In genu 
ine leather raaes, 1 to S In 
a esse. i 

Make lOO'T- to SnOtV profli 
Stample. 3V. M.- ey re 
^Ir;d. IllusirateU fol er oti 
mjaeat. 

The Kalina Company 
IIOS-H Aveaue N. 

BROOKtYN. N. V. 

OrUlna'ors. Patentees and 
M.i:.ufaen::e'i 

IF YOU USE FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS. WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICES. 

5 IN.I PEERLESS KNIFE AND SCISSOR SHARPENER, CAN OPENER. GLASS CUTTER AND 

FOTTLE OPEER 

S16.00 
Per Crew. 

'a ked CDS to 
ea -h box. with 
instruniosa. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
Write for our new redut od Button Price 

List. You will save money. 

^ TUMBLINe CLOWN 
Will tumble and roll for- 

^_.V> ever. Nothing to get out 

■■■/y*'**\ of order. A wonderful 

\ 10-ccnt seller. 

Rer Gross, 

$5.00 
Sample Dozen, 

I75 cents. 

RUNNING 
MICE 

Best Quality 

PerGross,$3«SO 

Agents $32 a Day 
Taking Orders for the New Serenola 

World's Creates! Mnaical fatweatiom 

Compares In tons with 
tnachmes eoetinc hon- 
dreds of dolkm. and It 

yBr •ellaatsachaiow prie* 
jni that everyoM can af* 

Pier* Any Record 
M a—^ \ Jont the thins for the 

porch, sarden, picnic, 
canoe or camp. Carry 
It yoo anywhere. 

^ Built-In and looks Uke 
^ .Y'JIlW B fancy leathsrsnitcaae. 

TheSerennla to tmlya 
wonderful invMtment. 

..»■ aTf Orders have increased 
k i over 400’S since the 

firstirf.the year. 

Hera Are Positiye Pacts 
Gratz of Ky. made over 70000 last year. TedOnaa 
averssed 717 a day for four montlia. Arthur Jost 
averased 7060 a month. Ueator of Oreson 1124 a 
week. Bari.ea of Oklahoma 47 sales in one montb. 
M. Mayer and Gea Phelps split over $1S),U00. 

Write today and set all vhe facts. TVe willaend 
you full details about the Serendla. and tell joo 
how yon can jret a Serenola for demonatratina 
purposes without cost to youraelf. You make bia 
money right from the atart. We deliver and col¬ 
lect. You set your money every d^y. Write or 
wire for territory. 

PERRY LUDLOW CO.. S-SSIS Dayton, Ohia. 

BIG MONEY 

Wuhins and Drying Windowi. 

Gold Mine for Salesmen 
This wondi-rful invention, tlie Harper 
Ten-Use Set, sells in practically every 
home, because it washes and dries 
windows, sweeps, cleans walls and 
ceilings, scrubs, mops and does five 
other things. Saving in brooms alone 
pays for outfit many times over. 
Greatest year ’round seller. Not sold 
in stores. ^ 

Over 100% Rrolll 
W* bive a kelUng p'»a that'i a wlnnrr. Writ* to- 

•’<J I t uur LIg d(tu.rtp<tve book which glrr, full 
partlnilart. picture*, (alnmen'k reaulti, etc., tud bJ>w< 
>ou cau ttart wiihoul Inreillng a cent. 

Harper Brush Works 
106 3rd Fairfield, lown 

Agents, Concessionaires, Premium Men! | 

RUGS 
■V: Oreitlj Hvdu.-fd I’ri. r* You can Make M »*y 
. with that* Itugs. 
N*. 600 Nrw Frit Rug*. 2«xS8.$IS 00 Dor. 
No. 605 Vrlvft Rugt. 27x54 . 2 1 00 Dor. 
No. 614 Service Rug*. 31x51. 12.00 Dor. 
No. 616 Axmmvtrr Rug* 27x54. 27 00 Dor. 
No. 617 Smyrna Hugo. 26x52. 30 00 Dor. 
No. 618 Felt Rugt. 27x54. 12.00 Oor. 
No 6111 Woven Juto Rugt, 27x54. lO.M OOI. 
No 644 Shima Grxtt Rugt, 27xM. 9-60 Dor. 
No. 646 Smyrna Rtigi. 30x60. 42.00 Dor. 
No. -.47 Sanford Axminitrr Rugs 27x54.. 31x00 Del. 

Ti'liM-; jii', wD), orilrr. balance C. O. D. 
1 ' st uh"ln..l» jirl e«. Wrltt fiw cur complete 

' i: nn.l Srlllng Plans 

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFG CO. 
20 C Sudbury SI.. Boston. Mats. 

We ire Headqurters lor Streetmen, Pitchmen and Demonstrators. Write lor Catalof. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
; I Write lor Canadian Prices on These Items to BERK BROS., Ltd., 220 Bay Si., Toronto, Canada. I 

JUST OUT! OUR NEW CATALOGUE! 1J OUR SPECIAL OFFERS ARE MONEY GETTERS. 

Big Plishy 16-OB Bottle Aast. Perfume. QUt .Sprinkler T'>i' _ 
Price. Diioa .$7.20 

O’e-Oillan Asst. Perfume, Brings in 13.1.00. Per 
A Galloa  ...$4.50 
*39 i'lno Quinine Ualr Tonic. Per Gallon.S3.00 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Perftaie pm up in !l-ngl bu. 48e. Also in 30-rial boxes. 

59a. 3 assorted colors and odors. 
CjMI Perfumed Sachet Packets, uripped in crepe, many CMloreJ 

flowers, assorted odors I4-Pa-kei Box. 42e: 30-Pa'ket B't. 
idl ^ *'''*^ *a.het j.arket sells for 15c. Big 
\Hn profits. Aliore prices in 25-box lots on.y. 

' K a „ Line Give-Away Perfumed Sachet, in Lithographed ('re;» 
I ^ imm Wrapper, Pee Greta .$1.60 
I a MM Big Flashy Tbilet Set. eonslAing irt 3 Bars Soar. Box lice 
i |i Bnm Pomder Can Talcum Powder. Bottle Perfume, Bottle Siiam 
, ■ po<x Dares . $5 00 

M , 5Vln_^Hlgh, Olasa S.cpper. Gold Latxi.ed. Bibbon T.. !. 
Axiorted Perfums. Derea . $2 OJ 

Big Jar Cold Crenm ...T Dot 
Big Jar Vanishing Cream . > 
Go<xl-iixe Guaranteed Shaving Cream .j 51 -00 

, ^'i*** Beautilul Sptuikler Top B.tlK-e Eau Do Cologne. Lilac or 
JiXACjr Club Perfumd. Bibuoo Cord Tied. 

tap. Beautiiui Spiuikler B-tilc* Eau De Coloi;ce, Lllar or 
Owen .. 

TERMS: One-half ctih. balanca C. O. D. Send for our new Cttilofue 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., • 20 East Lake SI, Depl I, I,, CHICAGO, III 

ALL SILK FIBRE TIES 
The kind that s'’l wlihcm p-.jfilnx. These Tie* ire poaltitely reil bargains »-hen refilled at 50 

cena, and j.iu wl.l experl, nee no dlfBcTilty l i selling them. Pla.-e j jur order NOW. 
The latest Kail Patierns are ready. 

TIES ARE A BIG SEUUER 
Order plenry of >f.>.k We will refund your morey If yau are not more thin ealisAed. 

Ye- ue *..;‘p.y ctnva-jers at il so lcllors In d'-n-n lets with low-priced Silk Cut Ties. Knit Silks. 
Bsts. B'.ws and String Tie*. Bl T FROM HK.M>urAK rERS. WE ARE TUB JlA.Nl’F'ACTl'RER.S 

I and *eil »iicie,.*ful ci-erai. r*. Wliy erperime’.t with eheap. thodiLv mtterials and aecimds—^Tle* that 
y..u have to lai h—when you can get First Grade, loorj. ITire Silk Fibre Tie*, full length and not light 
weighi.s. f.r $30.00 a GroM? 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Over 250^ Profit 
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 

CREW MANAGERS 
Urge Pr fits. Eaty Sales. .Satlsiied Cu'l’raers are 
prime f.ii-tort In ae.llnj Mldwi>»l U(«r.aebolJ Ne.e8- 
aitlrs emi -ace these fa.t.rs Our Big Six. Big 
and Big Tei .5 - r”i!i- ts make exrellei.* premiums 
or wonderful lead'r» In .s< l ine caraj ai.nis. Write 

MIDWEST DRU9 CO. 
189 E. NagMea St., _Celuinbu*. Ohio. 

iHEPERFECTWRITINOlNSTRUMENT lYi'" 
TSeNew Improved pencil with ink. Window I’em- 
INKOCRADH onitritcm ire ctdnlng big m.)!.- 
.... w writer* and premium ; 
osers .free ihl* is the grrateat wljiner. Bern- ^ O , 
91* art I't four leading .. Wm* I 
v "tit* for catalog M.d price Bat ’ I 

O INKOORAPH CO.. INC.. I 
Ctntre Street New York i 

“SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH” 
M .T'X-fvi aiil.sh. tlnteil edges Hllghtly lirgfr than a 
isruage aiami'. Contains about 200 Pa^ea of .New 
r.;.. Derea. 11.00: Graia. $10.04 
I? sU’liciALTlES. 33i9 Lafayaue «t.. 
Vvnsar, Colorada 

WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that soil Write for 

p.irtlculara. 

I^ETUS MILLS 
Box 1356. Boston, Mass. 

PAPERMEN 
1 „U1 hare a 

214 Calunbia Bulldiog. Laultvilla, Ky. 

GERMAN 
ailLVEK 

Sell the Sanitary Hot and 
Cold Water Mixer 

YOU can clean up ulih this btaad new 
number. Stan aelling n':>w! 

$6.00 PER DOZEN. F. 0. B. NEW YORK. 
Sample, 75e Each. Paatpaid. 

We also carry in atock Aluminum SIgg 
tilhvrs. Cake Turner*. Paring Kniree, Salt 
Shakers and other Kitcfaan Utenalla and Hard¬ 
ware Item* With our complete line you can 
maka *ix uales in erery house. Aak lot par- 
ti''ulari. 

25% deiKWit. balance C. O. D. 

FAMOUS TRADING CO. 
621 Broadway, Naw Yark. N. V. 

Make $75 to $100 
a Week 

Salhng cur a lvcrtlslng printC'l gumined tasa. 
Takes tha place of itrli.g Sarea time aad 
money for the merchant Brary daalat a pn^ 
pe'.'t. Full cr part ttme. Writs for paitku- 
lira 
Manufaaturae* *f Taa* Machine*. Alta tKfear 

Typta sf Vending Oevicet Sold ta 
Operaiera and Agenti. 

THE AD-LEE CO., Inc. 
>29S.Wjeashll«enuk CHICAGO, IIL 

rflST52-^PR0FIT^27^-° 
Thit’e what you maka by 

tranaferr.ng derili-omamawionog'affia 
•iiantoa. BverT motori.t wants bis ear mon- 
sgramed. ApaintcrcharrealS.OOandenn'tdo 
asgnodworkaa yournndofortl.CU. Notkill 
la required: noexperi'nee. SpareorallPme 
Ctrvolara. foil inetruct.one,etr., free. Wnt# 
fee Fps# sample*—or tend i:.5d for oatht by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. rttam maaL 
Dapt. 64 EastOfaagaeN.J. 

[SAMPLE 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT 

JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
Miniature pair of Lady'* Silk Bloomers worn aa a 
ha-idkiTi-hlrf Fuol y.vur frlinil* ai'l have a barrel of 
fun. Sample. SOc, prepaid, *r Combination Set of 2 
fpT $1. UeaifFi price. $4.25 Dogen. G ■ud propoalllcn 
for live agts.ts. Catalogue frci 

GUSTAVE W. COHEN A BROTHER. 
744 Brtadway. Ne<w York. 

KEY CHECKS 
Toll c«o b* your own beat 
"I'h our Key t'lvck Outfit 
<h>od for $5 a day etarapir.g 
re me# on pocket key (ftecke. 
toba. ato. Bampl* cheek. wlUt 
jour name and addraas, $0e. 

PEASE OIE WORKS. Dept O. Wiaekaalae. N. N 

>\gcnts, Smell STiirtst 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

Genuine Import'd Twe-Ply. 

English Broadcloth 

rSHIRTS 
S-’.l at S’, re* f.T Him 

OUR PRICE. $2.29, THREE FOR $5 95. 
White, Tan. tlrej. Blue (.•ill.ar t > nu'ch or 
.■>.;Ur atta''hed. Stale .-Ire air i ••.rh.r. M *u , 
r fun led if n'Vt satljQeil Also Large Selae- 
tion of Flannels—>|6'rt (irer. hbremeii'a. l.uni 
berjack's (.'.I'li,* in Bed. rjreen ut. 1 Grey 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. "n'ej;To'’rTcity 

Nu^^et Jewelry 
L-ioks Ilk# gold and wtirt like 
goid. Nugget Charm*. i«r d«am. 
SJ.OO: Pius. d -i!,n, $100; Unk*. 
pu.r, 50e; Wjt.-h r'haii.*. singles. 

t..';. $J 50; d.>u >le». each. $5.00. 
Cumpualtivin Gold Dust Cootaln- 
,ri. N'scklacea, Bracelets, etc. 
.<am;ile Charm. Pin, Link ind 
Cuntainer fjt $1.75. Latest of 
Calif'rrnla Souaenir Colna quotad 
In utrrular :>end for oircstlar. 

1 R.WHITE 4 SON, MFRS. 
P. 0. Box 42t. RED BLUFF, CALIF. 

Medicine Lecturers 
ATTK.STION'l We hare a wotidrr'ul pr..;.wUloB. Ig 
will pay you ts write to ALDEN LABO&ATOBSIB, 
3 CaUai iMreet. New York CUT. 



PIPES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES A Sensational and Steady Selletl ^ 

Bigger Prorils for Specialty Men! 

PBWnwW! ARTO IL# 

(Continued from i>»jre 92) 

"little” incident should attract sucb a irroat 
amount(?l of interest—possibly "against* 
btreetmen” propagandists tliought well of it. 

"THt ORIGINAL EMBLEM". WITH THE "RED". "WHITE" 
AND BLUE" ENAMEL COLORS. 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
With Rubber BELTS $15.00 gross 

smooth and walrus, black, brown, grey. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. {2.00 Sfluara SAap^d Burklea. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $| 75. Oval Shaped Buckles. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. 52.25. 

DIIBDCD DCI TC NIcEal Sllvtr Ltvtr BucAIn $14.00 (TO 
irUODcn DtLIO With Rollpr Of Lavpr Buekita- 12.50 fft 

Colors: Dlaek. Brnwi.. flrey. Smooth and Walrus. Oac-thlrd 

Word came last week that the Frlnk-Chapman 
Entertainers would cloa." tts aeaaon at llelleville, 
I’a.. Septemt>er IE. Edna Chapman will go to 
her home at Bellefonte. I*m.. where she will 
1‘lace her little ilangliter in bchuol. Tlie abow 
has hud a ver.r f.air summer’a Imslm-ss and all 
Iteopie with It aci'umulated nice little b. r.a 
lor the winter. 

PORTRAIT 
PAINTINGS 

Doo Eiler. corn remnv<-r and med. worker, 
plp.-d: "After making five Western Canada 
fairs I am now working State fairs. Was at 
lies Moin.-a, la.; in-iroit. Mich., and am at 
this writing at Kyraeiibe, N. Y. M.v next wil 
N' Allentoen. Pa., then Hrea-kton. Mass., and 
then Itlchmond. T'a.. which wlU be my last 
stand. Will spend the winter in the East. 

will "ever hi,own 
—a few or 

dera a day give .voti a pro:'.! of I'-'.'i i'> 
If you really want t.i miil.e Bli; .Mfi.N* 

EV all year 'iMin'I. "ihe • tders f"r .\ltr- 
OIL in comhlu.it.I..! w.ih famous P. .L fl. 
Medallions in I'l'J l:;i rent de- gns. Time 
Is money—Send .' ilV for de’.i'.is. 

PLDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
Hmu€ Thai Made McJallioru Fanetn" 

k Dept.''R” 259 Bowery, New York ^ 

Paul .lung, cartoonist, sprung a BO't of home- 
guard pltrli in one of bis sketches. It was of 
II fellow at a market with a large sp«'ole of 
Die finny tribe "laid out" on a wide board 
with a large sbire for slicing, and yelling: 
■ Here you are. folk; real Alaska salmon!” 
Veh. and Paul had "Ullly Etlook" also helping 
out in the p.tcb. 

AMAZING NEW Toy 

PROFIT MAKER 
Rub \V.\.NI> on right side of 

N’OTt nE.v; and Toy will spin to the 
left Rub on left side and It will 
BEVEltSE. 

A Mystery tp All. Gathers Crowds. 
Colored Celluloid Spinners. Wood 

parts Green and Yellow. 
Sample. Postpaid. 15c. 

25% deposit on C. O D. orders 
Certified Check or Money Order. 

W. E. Lamb was a caller at the Cincinnati 
offices of Tile Billboard last week and advised 
that he intends to return to store demonstrat¬ 
ing this fall, using W. K. Johnaon’a embruiil- 
ery-gulde attachment for sewing machines. .\t 
the time of his call be had uhont made ar¬ 
rangements with one of the largest stores la 
Clncy. 

SELLS ALL YEAR I MILLER TOY CO., CANTON, OHIO 

LOOK sa*@r ’''i.V".,’:, 
jffWM r.ALLltO.VS 

MlMel w.lh 
.' i.ame .J Cel- 
/ ebTa'.h o r 

/ Fair or Pirk you are going 
■J to work. 
) Your name trd a t prli'.'ed 

If you do, send for my Ca'nlog, which Hals many excellent Bpacial' 
tiip. suitable for 

PARK CONCESSIONERS. CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS. MEDI 
CINE showmen, sales BOARD OPERATORS. 

PREMIUM USERS, ETC., ETC. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE (Wholesale Only) 
6239 North Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL 

C. C. Rube srrote from Denver: "In regard 
to Aosteslla. will s.sy that I Just received a 
letter from my brother, ^ho ia touring that 
country with bis magic e ow. He was fined 
one pound for giving 'Punch' In a window. 
From what I understand the whole country Is 
virtually closed, both streets and windows, and 
this incliales .N'ew Zetland. I have been work¬ 
ing buttons In doorways here, but two New 
York 'blrdh' came In with a lot of merchandise 
and the merchants rained b— (so Ifa 'nix’ 
for the doorways here now).” 

S. F. Dewey, ef Dewey’s FYin Makers, com¬ 
plains of home performer he bad with him a 
while, who became too familiar with some of 
the townspeople, psrtlcularly the gentler sex. 
ind when gotten-in-behlnd on the mstter left 
the show witbont notice. S. F. Joins with 
many other managers in the opinion that such 
capers are injnrlous to the reputation of 
reputable med. shows and that they have no 
place with his company. 

Frank L. Rullivtn is still working pens and 
buttons. He po'tcarded from Kansas City, 
Mo., that be wants to be remembered to the 
boys at Frisco and Los Angeles, also elncl- 
dated: "My wife and I are making fairs. R.-- 
cently played the event at MlDneapolls. Minn., 
also Dm Moines. Ia. Will make the follow¬ 
ing jilacee: Topeka. Ran.; Hutcblnson, Kan.; 
Gklahoroa, City, Ok.: Dallaa, Tex., and Phoe¬ 
nix, Ariz. Let'a bear from Eddie Gluck." 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

ssmo day. $21. CO prr 1.000. 
No. 90-H"in- til" ...lo". 

pure g'lia Gss n; 
tern iliOerrM . nrt- t pi ■ 
t'.ires on bvth ildet. Cress. 
$4.00. 

No. 70-ralrtotlc. Gross. 
$3 60. 

Sijuawkerj, 
Balloon Site's Grots. 25e. 

2.5% wltli erder, balance C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS E. 12th Strrot. NEW YORK CITY. 

Cross. $J OO. 

Fair stikon opem Get busy. Plenty Klrbv Toftlng Needles. $6 00 per 100. Quantity prices on application. 

KIRBY BROTHERS, Dept. B, Collinsville, Oklahoma AGENTS WANTED 
Salesmen — Distributors 
to uss and Intro uce at- 
ta l.mrnt that makea I lj|M 
Fnrds run un 91% air. X I 
THERMOSTAT on ex- - 
bauat automjitlcally 
turna down needle - 
valve af englro warms. ^h' 'k I 
exactly as Ecrd Mi"- ^ 
ual saya do by hand. 1 

BlanckpAutcThermo ] 
An Automatlo Carburetor ^ 
Control makea Fords start V 
easier winter or summer— 4 ^ 
sasoa half gas and oil— ^ r ..v A r ,V 
cuts repair bllla ar.o-halt ^ 
—reduces carbon formation 
ony half Sella on sight to ~~mL 
every Ford owner as easily as riving him a lico MR. 
because it asvea $100 rrsry in.riOO m '-s. Cadlllao 
now uses aa standard eouipment thermos.atio rarbur. 
rtir central un.ir Blancko liccnst. Vuii can mskr llic 
Mcney sailing this wonlrrful pr<>ven derl.-o. Experi 
ei.ro not necessary. • II.ji -ke p...n w.ll nan yo'i 
without capital In a business ef your own tbst n;ak<s 
you fr-m $250 to $2,000 a month ttrofll. Writa far 
Free Circulars New. 

A.C.BIancke S. Co. sSWiri 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Largo, 
Bound, near WTilto Cat.?sx 
Lertea All numberi. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. IS9.00. 

DOZ., $2 00. GROSS, $I8.5& 
Made of Cellulcld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Avo., dllotgo. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Otnza Sldo Rhietd. Cable 

Tampleo. Amber Lenses. 
DOZ.. r2.2S. GROSS, $24.00. 

II. P. Davie. eubscripf lonist. "shoot.s": 
"Howard (Theo.I Grunder. let's hear from you 
—bow's business? rnderslsnd tlwit yuh don't 
get around much since yuh moved back to 
your old boardin' bouse. Report has It that 
many of the paper boys are still hanging 
aroiiod Omaha—Imsiness muata been good there 

.V.I winter. Silver Tip Johnson. Big Foot White 
and A1P« White, let’s bear from you thru 

dua*ta th^arlMVrf Pipes. Bed Muzell. let's also bear from yon— 
bes'ul'ful colors”^ F”** ••*** with Ms and Pa Hehry-^rop 

Tteae Buga aro not ‘be Pipes.” 
to be eonfutad v 1th — 
the domestic article. H. T. Maloney, aecretarr the DeVore Mann- 
They tre worse tbni facturlog Company, Columbua. O., infoed early 
to the back—not lavt week; "W H. Duke (of Three Rivers 
p-lnted. Size 2tzt6 Mich.), who is now acting as temporary aecre- 

..a nn.ru fhf-V to the Aseoclation of Medlcloe Men and 
e.nd V ‘ A Specialty Demonstrators, advises roe. under 
i.dini.. * date of September 3, that two new members 
Colors and Desinna have been welcomed Into the fold, these being 

Hslf Cash With A. O. Payne and J. Frank Maekey. Both these 
Quantity Orders. Full fifo *1** tvell known In the raedlelne business 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Pee these r.ew jiy es before buying other gooU 

■Flashleit, fs'stest sel'er* cn the market. No other 
item sells as fast as a Xee-Le Ituck or shows as much 
for the mmiev. 

SMASHING PRICES 

^ STYLE A—55.00 per Gross. 
STYLE A A—$6.50 per Gross. 

viW SITLE AAA—‘8.00 per Gross. 
■^11 style 104—3 Panels, 510.00 Gross. 

V Ji STYLE 105—I Panels. $13.00 Gross. 
These 5 Samples with Prl -e List 

poa'poid • r 350. (CatalocTie 
'H'N ree.) F,-v 2.5" sellers. I*">k 5"c 
ill W lorth. .M,-.re\- re'-jT .h .1 If not f- 

_V ■ isfactnry. iS*"- liep. on tr .il or- 
|i I ders has.'d -m the a'-ve i.rl.c- 
I ■ Selt-Thrsading. $2.75 I.O-DO Needles 

, H (100 Papers). Needle Threaders. 75c 
per Gross. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

'i-lnch Ivory Il'-id, Ferr-ala arl 
Side strap. 3(> Ine.hea high 

$15.00 
H-Inih large Ivory Dead. B" • 

Tid>. Firnile and Side Strap. 36 
Im i.c hl.tu 

661 Brtadway, 
’■v-Inrh Ivory Itrid. Ferrule a; I 

d.le Strap. 36 Imhes high. 

$20.00 or;» 
Bdelette mikes 

’hotoB a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
.No experience 

Write today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
239S W. Erie St., Dept. B.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Send $1.50 for New Samplo A- 
sortmint of Canes. Oi.-iniril .. 
V-.'ii ui all orii'-rs. balaiu'C f. O 1 

S. S. NOVELTY COMPANY 
151 Canal btrnd. 

Doc George .M. Re.-d, contrary to bin nniial 
cu.tom, to</k a swing wevivvard into IIlinolM. 
In-iteal of into i'ennsylvanla. from Oilissiiliun, 
O. Ill; iio.teaideO from D-i-atur, HI , Hept.-m- 
ber 11: ‘'Played the Paris Fair last week to 
a fair bn.lnea.. Am here tt.ia week, hut it ban 
rained every day ao far and ia aflll raining. 
55 II he at the .“'iringtield F»lr next week, 
then go to f'Sleago for a few d;tva, tlien home. 
Will then make the C'i«hr»rt/,ri (li ) Fair, alao 
tl>« ftlf at LADcaater. Weather very chilly here 

fFontlnoed on f/age ftc,) 

Greatest Nuveiiy of Hu* A ;e Sire of •• stan 
2 lO pa.'es llluvlialril. I.a li In e. Helot"- Gieal 
D'.-lly fur Fair- Carnival,. Itazaai., Store . e*-' S 
pie. 2.V Do/eit $1.00; Gross. $10.00. All is- ’pa 
THE COLLINS CO. I'J7 Fulton SI.. Drocklyn. N 

Our new 192 page Cat.ilo; (No. 137), fu'l 'd JEW¬ 
ELRY, SAI.L.SUOAKU. PILEMIL'M aua OITICAL 
BAHGAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
123 Wpal Madiaosi Street. CHICAGO. lU- 

Formcrly Manager of Morrlsoe A Oo. 

"ATTENTION FOLKS" 
55’ar, Farts. Stallsll'-a. Stories. Jokes. 33 t>a "l 
Fhill of meat a'.il lllu-irallont. By ex-servlee for 
aervlep men. 35$ cents ea h. Jte’la for 15 ceotA rJ*" 
aarvlee men aell 560 to 1,000 dally. 

ATTE.N'noN FOLKS. 78 Walu «.. Haw York 

AGENTSII THE BETSEY ROSS. • U 2f)c. 

t. C. 8PUEHLER, 315 N. 2lat SC. St Lauia, Ma. 

PEARLS 60c 
STRING 

3n-lnf*h OT^iIesrent. RJil 

look them over. Half ea-h wl:« 
C. 0. D. 

order, balance 

1 OSCAR TAUSSIG, Importer I 
1 621 Broadway, New York | 
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MR. and MRS. AGENT 
W HAVE THE GREATEST MONEY MAKER 

IN THE WORLD FOR YOU. 

A phoUwrtph Ira- 
b^dilvd In "Hoild 
iTorett*". with a 

'> • af, iiiik flnlth and t 
■’aaaal: no 

mrtal: form'.ne tho 
U|A|B% ’ ^ iiidot Iwi'itlhil pho- 
EJhj|||L to.-rarh ever mtda. 

LftRGE SALES 
and BIQ PROFITS r'* * ’ ■ , I, what thas* mir- 
r r I o u t iTomto 

• rucauaa will do 
YOU *• “0 

Id.r slatrmaiit, but 
dwProf J' * V'AC'r. Ha thi 
Sf/VyUK flr<t to ahuw Ih^ta 

tmjUKV niaXart 'ni raap 
|cE|y^ |l>a banaai. Act 

iMiiriily K»nd tot 
_ I i,r propusllloo. 

' 1 “The House Thst 
Sets the Pace” 

jnt. PhMo Clock Madalllana. Photo 
solid Ivorafta Placquaa, Photo Jew- 

The New and Snappy 

FOR AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELDS 
CotTtlgMod D. C. 1J2I. 

A POSITIVE NOVELTY 
a THE CRAZE 

CALIFORNIA 

AGENTS ' > \\ A nit ! 
Get -a \ I 

NO B g. \ V \^ \ Ml . 
t.^ Sfiiff \ 
M»d» It y,-*\ 
Sclli ItwII. V ' * 
BMjlitLl Natural \ v /’ ^ 
Calif*. Site 
latff* Ik 
EiKioard la 
Gitiara* Raady Sailor at 1^ Twa tar ?'r 
Enitiopa. PER COTEN. 75c PER GR05S. St. .50 

Soerial D .icjnt in Lartc q.irt.ti.' 
55^ with order, ba'.arcei'. I> I'.-, i-.;.* . 

national cycle « NOVELTY CO. 
718 8. Saa Padro Sticct. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Thiro Rllk ribto Tlaa at SI 85 ard 
S2.30 par OuiR. in gtom I."- I.a 
daolimt No trooeds . r ml»r l n :'.i« 
Guaiantart prrfaot. Our Tirt ir.i a 
lUh*. Monar bark if n't >atl«^ 'l 
Valur can't ba hral. No make brll'T? 
mihufacturcr Order at ooie No ca' 
al'« li‘r path, ba.an.-e C O I> 
Send Si 50 for two d ren anjor'.rJ 

North Star Knitting Mills, 
2S49 N. Douglas Streot, 

Dept. B PHILADELPHI.V PA. 

Smallest Bible 

197 Fulten St.. Brooklyn, W. Y. 

taking 

orders for 

^Can’t Clog 

Coal Oil 

Burner 

'uri.«r escr IntpntrJ Ii.rftwf hUit flame 
- ;J Tumi ftny coal or wikhI «fm:f In’^ a 

-yi o^fn to hakinc p»ru.t In 10 mi. iiti 4. 
• kmwn. Lr^ prii^il '^flls esenwh-n' 

Uc ll Not «i4j In etore.H Write qukk 

X MFC. CO.. Burner 3110. Dayton. Ohio. 

f "'LMET POLISHING CLOTH 
‘h from all melala wlthmit the uje ot 
r poA'.r ihir agent* aay It aella llko 
<> r a em»t..poned 381 auld in a Weak, 
•anii.’e free 

F. C. GALE CO. 
177 tdlnbaea Strert. BOSTON. MASS. 

AGENTS 

, LOWEST PRICES 
l-tit—70 C M Tran*. Gas BnI'oons. Gras* . $ .’15 
553—70 C M. Opagua Gas Ballaona. Oraas 2 85 

1157—70 C. M 2-Calor Gas Balloon*. Grots 3 23 
B39—70 C. M. Pat. Pietur* Balloon*. Gross . 3.30 

3208—70 C. M. Tran* Pictura Balloon*. Gross. 3.30 
5973—70 C. M Silier Gas Balloons. Gross 3.50 

588—70 C. M. Mottled Gas Balloons. Grau . 3.75 
719—70 C M Gold and Sil. Bird Galloons Gr. 3.75 

509(^Hea*v Colored B.slloon Sfiekt Gross .35 
3584—Tissue Parasols. Large Doi . 80c: Gross. 9 00 
8206—Shaker Dolli. Small Doz.. $100; Grota. 1175 
8277—Shaker Dalis. Largo Doz.. 52 00: Grots. 23.00 
3851—Chinese Oiled Parasols. 35 inch 

.Each. SOt; Dozen. 9.00 
4271—Scissors T^ys. Good Ones. Gross 2 75 
5819—Imitation Cigar Flasks Doz.. 35c: Gross. 4.00 
3925—Mammcth Balloon Sguawkert. Gross 4.00 
1818—Taai Bonneti. Dozan. $160. Groat. 18 00 
301—Skiddoo Hats. Asst. Ccl. Dot.. 60c: Grass, 7 00 

6307—Bell Trumeds .Dozen. 73c: Groaa $-50 
986—Glass Trumpets _Dozen. 33r : Gras*. 4.00 

3788—Swagger Canas. Best Dozen. $2.23: Grou. 24.00 
No 0 Balls. Gr . $1.73: Ns. 3. Cr. $2 30; 

No. 10. Gross . S.00 
Rubber Tape and Rubber Thread. Ptr lls. 1.30 

799—“Ouke' Gajy Pipe Dozen. 33c: Groas, A$0 
934—Water Gun. Small Rubber Bulb. Grata . 3.00 

4383—Water Gun. Med. Rubber Bulb. Gross, 4.75 
939—W.,ter Gun. Large RuLiitr Bulb. Greta, 8.SO 

S0b7—Decrptian Wine Glass Dozen, 33o; Greg*. 4.00 
1798—tlyiag Birds. Asst Colors. Cress . 4 30 
3733—China Bey & Girl Figures Dez., 95e; Gr„ 11.00 
4286—L'cge Fur Monkey . Dozen, 6S«; Groat, 7.50 

677—Large Old Style Back Oog. Dozan. 2.25 
5374—Mat. Thoemometers ... Dozen. 35s; Grtat, 4.00 
4642—Comic Gum Facet_ Dozan, 80c; Ore*4 9.00 
1228—Snake Camera:.Dozen, 85c; Grass, lOOO 
763—Calored Shell Beads... Dozeii, 80c; Gross, ^0 

5103—Flashy Glass Beads.. Dozen, 40c; Grots. 4^ 
2*72—Fancy Shaped Shell Purses, 2 In. Dozen., 1.90 
2670— Sq. Sh.sped Shell Purses. 2''j In. Dozen.. 2P00 
2671— Rrct. Shapsd Shell Purse*. 2*4 In Dozan, 2.25 
694—Sponge Ball.Dozen, 80c; Groat. 9.00 

25r<r deposit reci'ilred with all C O. D. otdata. 
CATALUGUB FREE. 

Ed, Habn Treats You RifM” 
222 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III. 

Apcnls find the Premier Sharp* 
ener one of the best mono.v- ^’*9.„ 

makers on the market, bf- 

moment’s demonstratlon^^^"^ 
ijMML 2007o PROFIT OR MORE. 
WHSm HUSTLERS CAN MAKE 515 to $25 a DAY. Sell* 

for S^irnple a*cQt.'» 250. SEND $2 FOR 
SAMPLE D02EN. 

^VrREMIER MFG.CO., 3687 Wilits Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Puts a keen % 
edire on dull ^ 
knives, scls- ^ 
s o r s, sickles. vL 
etc., in a few 
seconds. Removes ^ 
insulation from * 
[electric wires, ap- 
Ipealing to radio fans. 

Demonstrators 
An Article That Sells on Its Merits. 

Fits any sewing machine. Territory free. 
The purpose of the Guide is for making 
Raised Embroidery on sewing machines in¬ 
stead of by hand. Wonderful demonstrator 
without a knock. Retails at 50 Cents; $4.00 
Per Hundred to Demonstrators. I ship 
C. O. D , on wire; no deposit. Agents’ sam¬ 
ple outfit, 50 Cents, with small sample of the 
work- I furnish a beautiful display at $10.00. 

W. K. JOHNSON, Inventor and Mfr., 
138 New York St., Wichita, Kansas. 

SOUVENIRS 

diet. Dezen.... 2.40 
22.la. Fancy rtaaitt. OMtn.2.75 
IQ.In. Cross Paddlag Dozen. 2.IH) 
I2.ln. CrsM Paddles. Deztv.3.23 
U-ln. Croat Paddle*. Dazen.4.U0 

Send for Catalocue. 
Ntma of iMrk or town burned on tree. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

A New One 
100% Profit 

Dlatrlbntor* and General Agent*. The only maehine 
of I a kind on the markif. A euro MONEY GETTER. 
MITLER PENCIL VENDING MACHINE, wph Conihl- 
B.ition Sharpener. V.nd* Pencil* at 5o each. Can Iw put 
In ANT PUBLIC PLACE. All steel. b.aut;fiitly tlii- 
i' d. abkolutely FOOL-PROOF. Retail pri-e only 
f-n Ort. Write qniek for ape. :al prices and exclus ve 
tirr.tory a»*.gnmenL 

MILLER PENCIL VENDING MACHINE 
CORPORATION 

EACTOBY, 4400 Union Blod. 
OrriCE: St. Francis Bldg.. 6th and Ckeitnut Sts., 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

TELEGRAPH ORDERS FILLED SAME 
DAY AS RECEIVED 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

83C each 

BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
G T. FltZfWtrtck wi* at Pof;«Tr> FjI- A 

ri* g-i'** per di'.. \'* surr'.ied his telccripb 
ir.p::y. Na nutlar where y 4 '.iTr or kind ■ 

I stor*. camaa^rT, pri-miutn c<4ii‘c**loticr 
i.-,iTlj>tioii*. Wt h.tsf The ocsl and ciicapej 

Prrfum*. I Dram. Labeled 2.11 
Perfume. 2 Oranit. Labalad 2.5# 

“Class Back” Collar Buttons . I.3S 
Soft Cellar Pins . 1.35 
Cuff Links . 350 
Necktie Clasps . 3.50 
Stitk Pin* . 3-00 
POTATO PEELERS . 2.00 
Beauty Pint .3.25 
dZisa Lares. Raund. 40 Inch. I 90 
Shoe Lace*. Raund. 27 Inch. 1.90 
Naadla Books .1^25. 7.09 
Gold Eye Needles (Papers) .2.19 
Needle Threaders . 1.23 
Court Plaster . |.30 
Jap Bamboo Fountain Pens. Per Dezoo.AOO 

All goml* P. O. R. Ni-w York. Stamps for aamplen. 
DeiHialt tfiulred oil all C. O. D. u^rf. Proopt 
shipments always. No catalog. 

OHAS. UFERT. 133 West l5th Street. New YocIl 

FTrst Q-iallty Balts. Prompt ahipmect. 
Balts with Ptiished Clamp Bucklas . $12.00 Grets 
Belts With Ptiished Reller Buckles ... 12.00 Great 
Belt* with EagI* er Inlaid Gtid Burkitt.. 15 00 Gross 
Belts with Polished Im'ial Uurklcs ... 16 00 Gross 
Key Ktiet. Brown or Black. 12 00 Graoa 

Bella cap h* itipp'.'.ed In one Inch acd A, loch 
wlihh. In the plain stitched or walrus atylo to allhar 
b.a k, brown or gray cuiors. 

Terms: Dna-fourtb oaab with erder. balace* C. O. 
D., FOB Gallon. O 

Orders for one-half grot* trcepied. W* ship tarn* 
day or.lrra tr* rsi-alrad. Sarrlc* fur patraoag*. Let 
UP aUw you our Quality and tarrlc*. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO., Boa 131. Gtllte. 0. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
o $10 j:;;. 

.<od way to ict ttartrd Is to order d ten xMorted 

KING RAZOR & LEATHER GOODS MEG-CO. 
Indiana, Pa. lGENTS PROF'IT 

Genuine Gold L-caf Lellers 
Ouarinteed to r.erer timlsli. Anyoe.e can 
put them on .Slor* a: .1 Office Windows. 
Fnormo'is demand I.8rga prrffti. Paul 

X I'.i k :'* Snu .igt ill) $;-• ro," K. L. 
I Heel raa e $320 In two monih*. Write l»- 

day for ftr* sample and liberal offer to 
■Sr . general tger.ta. 

Metallic Lrtter C*.. 439 N. Clark. Chleeg*. 

f Assorted atylea. No two alike. 
Mad* ot Una Parcila, Glniham. 
Cbimbray. ate. Ail tlaa*. all 
popular colcre. Value $15 10 $24 
a doiao. Retail from $1 $0 to 
83. You aan easily tall a doten 
*T#ry day. 

1 Doz. Assorted DressesSI 0.89 
H “ “ “ W-J5 

K “ “ “ n.75 
|f tent Peetpeld. 

^4 WRITS FOB riUEX; CATALIKI. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY, Dept. in. 
104 Hanover Strewt. Boston, Mam. 

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOT BALL GAMES 
\ v iTfl'y Kid.;e that rv- 

rn .. V '.t:.'; buy. Will make 
Jllll'T^^ ni' a I'ad.’e wl'.h 1 T'n Sou- 
PlIIIU.Ii-P rmlr F^'t Ball. Sl.k Blb- 
> ULlnWIJ^ l«m and 60-Ilne Button. 
\ / wlih ipc' al printing of Icad- 

In.' rr.aersltie* in Inti of 
\ 100 .12''*c Each 
\ 230 . 12c Each 

ML) Sflo .He r*fh 
. ' "V. IPOO . lOC tech 

^ Tin Feotball* only. $425 
£ .,. \ per Grays. 
r. , '*rTT*Td.. "':;i giiaranler delivery 
. • i IIj.j order, baliii.e 
V ‘. / r. 0. 13. rataloRuo free. 

M K BRODY. 1120 South 
HalsUJ 8t.. Chicago, III. 

MEDICINE SALESMEN 
Tben* are many pei'ple In your cromd arery night who 
are not Interrsied directly in medicine, aren't tbaraf 
'Tbs young foiL*. lioih men and mnnen. and particu¬ 
larly the woman of all ages, are. howaver, rary much 
Intere.iteJ In lollai g.'ods inch a* Vanlihlng Oeama. 
Beauty Creams, Hair 'Tonics, Tooth Pastes, Lemon 
('reams. Beauty Clay and the like Meet this demand. 
This claau of goods Is Hate,! In our catalog, along 
with Tonics. Unlmtnta. Soepe. 'TibUts. Iler'j*. Cap- 
■ule*. con.-entratee. Elxtracta and the like THE 
DsVORC MF6. CO.. MIg. Clltmlitt. 185-195 East 
Naghtea St.. CaiumbuA Ohio. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$500 per 100. S.imp!e. prepaid, lOc. MOtlKKN 
PPBi lAl.TT iY> . .3' '. < Br.ia.lwiy. St. Louis. Mo. 

AGENTS FOR YOU - MR. SIGN PAINTER 
*.**• very mod b#!p for Slga 

I a- er» BOfl ^bowr^rd l.#ttrr P#t- 
\ t r ■ ttrlr^ tb* in«ip«rWn4**<l Mid Bid* tbd 

& e<*^ir#rt Tcm ootr pa- 
~ ca th« iiMiBl tiDM. Make Sign FBintig0 

Mii 9howrBrd Wriving ba emof m» A. E. C. for 

JOHN r. RAMN4ia4U Qrmmwhmm Ht. 

Fnmout C»r«Ptlrii P^odurtf—rrrNiTN. 
IVrfiiP fN. T -r (t. 'd-*, HinJirhoM W'lrtf!? 
Ktirtien linr. ::«)0 100% ffprat ordrri tngr. 
mouft. Wo girr aictnta biR cbn^rttient. Giprrl<« a'g 
uiincK’es^RFy, Write teUay CamatleQ C#.* 140. St. 
Louis. Me. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
Cgody Pactory" In yoor e«mfnnfiity. W# formab mt. ryw 

Moary-mkinji opportonity unlknii^d.Ktth^r mBo nr woerxt^ 
■fr«i>d) MooliFr#«. Writ# f(«r It LKxi t put it t 
W.HIbLYtll fUMBAUa Drewer 42 4A$f Ikdb 

J 
' T- .—J 
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PIPES 
(OoBtliiDed from page !M) 

(it this writing. riad a letter from John 
.vtrrioekey. He la etlU at Whi'eling and so Is 
Shorty’ Bayes—two good old road men 

toKether." 

.^oeordlng to a press report from Kresno, 
Calif., an 86-ye*r-old “medicine man’’ of tlie 
Wooten Valley tribe of Indians had returned 
to Ills foothllla while the City Justice \ims 
pondering as to whether the aged Indian should 
be adjudged guilty of yiolating the wliite nian'a 
act prohibiting the practice of medicine with¬ 
out a license. A representative of the State 
Itoard of Health had caused the nrr«st of tlie 
Indian, claiming that blood letting on an 
Indian baby bad caused death. 

FURS 
WE CAXER TO BAVIES 

COATS, CAPES, SCARFS, ETC. 

Goods sent on C. O, D. in-’tpection. 

REAL. FUR CO., Inc. 
27-35 West Twenty-fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

La«t week Bill rec<dved a communication and 
some “snapshots" from Ilongkuni;. China. 
The data was on the tVand.-ralls (Capt. and 
Miss), who left Detroit. Mich., on an around- 
the-world trip In ll'Jl, and who had Just come 
luto Hongkong after crossing .\sia in two 
untos. The tVanderalls have be<-n subsisting 
on their trip thru tlie sale of their pliotos and 
exhibiting tbeir “film log" at theaters. The 
letter also contained a program of the Star 
Theater (movie house), Hongkong, on which 
the Wanderalls were heavily billed as an out¬ 
standing feature. Will reproduce one or more 
of the photos later. 

J. B.—The poem. “Tlie Sheetwrlter" (by the 
late ibomas “Wandering" Webb) appeared in 
'our Is.'ue of March fJ. 191!). It was as follows; 

Ah. who Rlaill write his history? 
And who shall tel] bis story? 

And wlio shall name bis viH-toiy? 
* And who siiall mark hU glory? 

He serves no master, but himself; 
He wields the cl»asten!ng nsi. 

He fears no union, power or pelf. 
And bis only comtueror, Uod. 

Of all the men In this great age. 
In Ood’s most wondi-rous plan. 

lie stands a warrior, seer and sage. 
' Every one a soldier—and a man. 

Indian George Vandervilt infoed from 
medicine show while at Chapman, Kan.: 
have hud a pretty good summer season with 
tile tent show. Have played to good crowds, 
from a general standpidnt. and only lost five 
nights because of bad weather. Will close the 
tent season to go into houses Septeml>er 21, 
in Kansas. With the company aie -Mr. and 
Mrs. Darnoc, Curly Morton. Biily Rafter. P. 
Itendean, Oeorgiline Vandervilt, Mrs. Vander- 
vllt and myself, and the show is going over 
(>ig. With the fall and winter show will have 
a small band and a four-piece orchestra. I like 
lo read pipes from the obltimers. What has 
tw(eome of Harry 7. Austin? We have had 
several obltimers visit us. Fbjme members of 
the llillman Company came to see ns and we 
visited them—they have a fine outfit and le- 
IM)rtcU having good business." 

Two very pleasant callers at Bill's desk last 
Week were Mr. and Mrs. Ix^roy Easter, who 
■were motoring thru Ctncy aboard their nifty, 
spiieious and well-appointed “home on wheels”* 
while making a half-moon swing thru Western 
Ohio, back into Indiana, with med. and some 
apeeial articles. It had been aliout three years 
since these folks were in the Queen City. On 
the forii.er visit they were handling rug cleaner 
with Fred Cummings. Gee. how they had 
“wldene.1 out"! Which means physically, espe¬ 
cially—Roy tips the beam now at nearly 2‘*0 
aud the Mrs. in the neighborhood of KiO 

NAIL FILES 

This line of nickel-plated Files will give you large profits; 

CASE FILES .$1.50* Pep Gross. 
CURVE FILES. 1.75 Per Gross 
KNIFE FILES.2.25 Per Gross 

Buy direct from the Manufacturer and obtain the benefits of quality 
and price. Send ten cents for sample. 25% deposit, balance C, O. D 

BUCHANAN & BURNS CO., 45 Austin Street, - NEWARK, N. J. 

In from Toronto Exhibition. Pronounced the 
Johnny J. Jones Shows a fine aggregation and 
that be was pleasantly entertained. 

Great Alfreno, high-wlre artiste. In on boal- 
ness. 

Perry Charles, director of publicity Pallaade 
Park. 

Marry E. Tudor, general manager of Tbomp- 
sou Paik, Rockawuy Reach, N. Y. Just to say 
“ta-ta" prior to his sailing, with Mrs. Tudor, 
to Rermiida for a month's well-earned rest. 

Mrs. (Jeorge Cbesworth, Buster Brown and 
Tiny Rose, members of George Cbeswortb's 
Midget Show, au attrartion with the Greater 
Sbeesley Shows. In from Newark, N. J. 

Rub Morton, owner Boh Morton's Indoor Ctr- 
rns. In from Philadelphia, aceompanled by the 
well-known Jack Mangeau, of the Mangean 
Troupe. 

John J. Sftock, former manufacturer of rides. 
The Coleman .Sisters, Jolly and Rosie. Jolly 

a well-known trapeze artiste, Hoale a alnger 
and daneer in vaudeville. 

Bud Mars, well-known airman, now retired. 
Felix Biel, general agent of trarellng <*- 

gantzatiODs. 
Harry Boise, In years gone by a member of 

the Four Sensational Uolses, casting act, and 
known as tbe “buman airplane", now reaidlng 
at Valley Stream, Long Island. 

P. II. Lippman, eleetrician with “Mlaa New 
York. Jr.’’, now showing at the Gayety, Brook¬ 
lyn. A brother of Eddie Lippman, snperlntend- 
ent with the Great Middle West SIiows. 

Callers at J. A. J.sekson's desk: Lester Wal¬ 
ton. of Tlie New York World ataff. Andrew 
Copeland to tell of tbe opening of bis act at 
the Jefferson Theater, with dates to follow. 
Wm. Potter, Philadelphia newspaper man, who 
is a real friend of tbe profession. Eugene 
Lunt, of Boston. A former fellow worker of 

(OoQtloued on page KKi) 

GOLDEN & LONG’S 
“BUZZIN’ AROUND” COMPANY 

(Continued from page 83) 

•',(100 people attended the three shows given 

Sunday, and all day tbe S. R. O. sign was 
d.splayed. Such business in Covington is said 
to be unprecedented; the result may be that 

BENTLEY 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS and HUSTLERS 

Prices from $2.75 Doz. to $56.00 Ooz. 

i00% profit Get complete NITT Price List of mon-y- Golden & I.«Dg will Stay for permanent stock 
makers, ^mpie Dimimstrstor for $1.00. In Rialto Theater, a new Sun acquisition. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., “Buzzln’ Around” Is a 
Ine. 1891. Burllnoton. Kansas, nieritorloiw offering. Its bevy of pretty chorus 

girN, who look very charming In their Tarions 
seU of wardrobe; its characters well selected 
and (a-t fittingly, and t.'ie manner of presenta¬ 

tion are all commendable. We should like to 
review In detail tbe work of the Individnalt, 

but space does not permit. However, we have 
a criticl-m and It should be food for tbongbt 

AGENTS, SALESMEN—MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING THE 
SCREW 
DRIVER 

how It grips the s-tew. A new to-I I'-dispor-Jihle for Carpepters, Ele trlcisiij a 1 Meehanir, .\ hi* managers of all tab. shows. 
seller at factories, gtra i^ tiel lo mo.orUts qc.'- K SM-l'--*—BIO I’KOFITS. Send today for s-mple 
a.nd full panK-ulars. 6-lnch. SOc; 10-Inrh. 7$e; 12-lucb, $1.00. 

8. J. COX. Nfr.. Franklin. Penntylvmnia. 

;ii >• . 1 
lik S jai 1 SELLS Vi GROSS tVERY DAY 1 

ipi 
It’s fot R> be a pretry t' -v' i **poke'* to sell at thu rate. But chat** 
the record of one man who aells Ferree **pokct.'* (Name on re*^ 
quest) Ihe Fence No. 64x ilhurrated. of cenuine leather, is tiftht* 
in qualiry. utility, pnee. Rtchr because we are one of die largeaa 
manufacturers in this line. Ri^ht, for we kr>ow our buaincaa. have 
a low ovxfhead. No. 64x aln^oat aelU itaelL Otalof on request. 
Do you want to make a rcat 'fjroGt, aellms quality pokes F Theo 
write for sample Na 64x quick, ehcloaing 20^ ia arampa You'Hzrr* 
never make a better move. 

In “Buzzln’ Around” there is a noticeable 

repetition of the use of “bell’’ and “damn”. 
We are on record as being strictly adverse to 
profanity in any show, with tbe possible excep. 

tion of Western and certain dramatic plays. 
We have the customers in mind and from many 

(nten’iews liave gathered this much: No lady 
wants to sit in n theater where the frequent 
aud Indiscreet use of profanity reigns. If the 

news spreads It is not long until the theater 
Itself gets a bad name. 

This viewiKdnt of the audience applies like¬ 

wise to the use of suggestive lines. We take 
Mr. fkilden to task tor permitting a eonple 
of bald lines to be spoken by himself. Tbe 
plot deals with the character Levi, which be 

IKiiinds. _ Also they bsv^e ^teatjy profligate as Bryon, so ungrateful as Keats, so there are some real money-getters who have plays, receiving a postcard bearing a baby's 
' ■ f:i ’• d In getting It tl,s season. At that, it 

ii< l oads a groat doal ou torritory, etc. Again, 
It is noticeable that mauy times there are 
large gatherings of people, but big receipts are dancer was introduced to some of the menfolk, 
not forthcoming. Is it because the people Tla» dancer not.Act I-evl of the birth of the 

family b. r. Roy said that the picnics they intemperate as Burns, so timid as Tennyson, so 
have made this summer (only made a fc^ of vulgar as Shakespeare, so—’ ‘Tuat'll do, 
them) did not come up to expectations. ■*■ "‘7 that'll do,’ interrupted the magistrate. 'Ninety 
intend working outside as long as weather .^n,, offle-r. take down that list of 
will permit. , names he lu' ntioned and round 'em up.’ “ 

picture. It seems that some years before a 

show trou|,e visited Levi’s town and a certain 

Which might be applied a recollection of the have b*-en getting too many free shows? If so. child in the xx>8tcard way. 
. ■■ ■ ' this is one show they will have to pay to 

see next season! The show has prospered 
however, and particularly in that all with the 
company are lo g'-id health—which is b<'tter 
than wealth. Sept.-mlter :l was Mrs. Billings’ 

■t stories; . _ ..I,/.,.—..,, old “saw" that “tou can't tell liow far a 
epis<>de of t.ie donbt-conveylng pitchman jump by the looks of the warts on 

ne of the tsi.vs) 'Now after I tell you back". And. Incidi-ntally, every now and 

Short stories 
Tbe 

(by one . 
this—after 1 show you—you will not believe 
it," said he. (.\ fine line of selected gab to |j,,iing-> gome stranger in town (ev. n street than wealth. September :t was Mrs. Biliin« 
spring on an audience, no.)_^ galesmen), who can give cards and spades aud fifty-fourth blrtl.«lay annlversant- Phe w 

win out in both book learuiug aad human ex- reinemb-red 
periencc. 

He is excited. 

i-ntally, every 
tlien some ’‘power that be" gets real 
littllng" to some stranger in town (ev. n 

“be- 

two of the unbreakable penpoints, ins.-rfed one 
into a penholder, and tlicn slammed the pen- 
imlnt full force into tlm soft side of a hard- 
pine plank. After extrieating the penpoiut 
lie bent it Into sl.ape and proceeded to WTite 

flourishing signature with it. But be had 
I roiii Gay's Knox-All Medicine Company lu 

by tbe company with a beautiful 
beaded gown and with iudivldual gifts, and 
after the ii gbt show came a big spr.-sd and a 
most enjo.vable time. .Mrs. Billings also 
recelvi.d a package iioo many nice things in it 

>li—oiirl—“While looking ov.-r the I’ipes to Itemize lure) from tlie Princess lola Oim- 
guessed right, tliey didn’t b'-lleve it. He didn't ..ully. .some of the folks w,th this show puny, and another package (also nice th'ngs) 
sell any that time. .\fter admonishing the as- notic.d the opinion of Koin.-oae to ti e effect 
sembl.-d multitude not to rush away, but to that tino-- are what we make them', pertaiu- 
stlck around, he flash..! another article (with- ing to tl.e c .ml tions of this seas.jD. This 

from JIrs. P. A. Stwk. of the New Tone 
Medicine CoDipan.v. The show has tic follow¬ 
ing rosl(.r: 'Die Musbal Barters, liim.r an.I 
Kcina; Boe-irt and Co..]., r, s.n i.'rs and dancers; 
'I'inii KII/.alM th, soiitiret; James Gray and Mr. 

.. _ h smiiiiier weath.-r to work in. Two weeks and .Mrs, cuy Billingii, maugger aad owner of 
without taking chances on the benefit of the of real weather is all this show has bad. And the company. 
“doubt.’’ 

out springing any of that doubt-oonvpylng w.niM har.II.v fit iu this year, as th.Te has in 
stuff) They b. l.eV(.d tiiat, and three w.imen r. al:(y not been any summer—tha^ is. very 
bought. Moral; ‘ It's hard enough to get by 

E. E. Hayes this year fnrsis.k foe i.itdi 
business and stepped out as a full-fledged .md 
fully comiietent (which lie is) stag.- manager 
■for a sort of vaud. vllle opry playing sp..eial 
a-vents. Including fairs and celebrations, under 
. auvas. In fact, he was a partner in the en¬ 
terprise. Ha.res, incidentally, has a way all 
his own of quaintly, humorously writlog of his 
evtieriirnccs, and if his letter was b.'rewItU 
,.ri«liieed in its entirety it would be a “sen am" 
of good reading. To out It up would but be 
rpniling the whole works, so Iut-'' the sub- 
stan.c—to the point and In a v. ritabl.. nulsliell; 
Edmonde lias returned to Covington, Ky.. where 
he ha.s his two children, the oldest now in 
school. With both hands in the air as to 
other roadmeu's lines 
salaaming the tripes 
season will find him aga 
with his old love—pitching. He has three new 
ideas to derelop during the winter—one of them 
an old one somewhat revamped, but in such 
a mauoer as to look brand new. 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

tv lliain Everett, magician. 
( i.iiid.. Richard Ellis, pre.-s repres. ntative, 

all.I Joe tValsh, promoter Greater .SheesU-y 
,<11..ws. In from Newark, N. .1. 

Then his lines; “.tnd I’ve been paying $.10 

a month to this woman ever sioce!" followed 
by tbe Hue we dislike; “Why can't a man 
take out accident insurance against daueers?" 
To those following the plot it has a risque 
tii.'.'inlng. To cut this line would not injur* 
the plot. 

I'i .' old-time business of one man abowiag 

another n picture of a icbild and the second 
say, “Why, It’s bald!—oh, I beg pardon—I 
bad it up-sido-down!’’ |s also used in this show. 

We were surprised to hear It reviVed. It 
should be out. When lines such as these 

pointed out fall flat with the audience—when 
there is not a ripple of appreciation, snrely 

it is (ilaln that siiggestlTeness flops. 

A dan.-e team wortity of watching is that of 
Hnydcr and Ramsey, yonths from Colianbu*, O , 

wl.o recently Joined ’’Buxzin’ Around’’. Tiicy 
have a large routine of steps and a pleasant 
way of selling their numbers. When a couple 
of novices In the game can atop a show 

manager Gua ILll’.s “Barney Google” Comjisny repeatiully during the week there la falrnt 

u-i-d somewhere to good advantage. With these road tour 
I.b.jd N'evad 

thi'iiters. 
John (“Red”) Cannon, prominent in rod.'o 

vaude. artiste. Playing local 

Ki. k T’le rt, wrlier of riiins'tre'l material, not. .1 •••ociated with Famous Players 
for • ((Id Doc Gags" Min-trc-ls. Ln route to 
Mi 'liigan City, Ind. 

K. F". Pease, well-known agent and business 

he’s it ti" same time , 
and kei-ters. and next •^mi..ri, of the pub! . lly department 
gain etr.ingly intrenched Lo.w’s .'ftatn Theater. New.irk. N. J. 
ling He has three new Ralph Unney. w.-ll-kn.jwn ride owner. An- 

nounc.-.! hi.- season clo-ed. 
"I'm le Al" I’.. CM.n, rsd'o I.roadcaster and 
iTtsini r. In fr- m I’h Iii'lelph.a. 

IndM It Is lu their hoofing. 

Max Golden dot‘o clean Jewish characters and 
nlso Is producer, assisted by Alb'-rt Taylor. 

Ernie DeVoy, carpi'nler, doitfdea iu characters. 

nt'rm‘'uon ^oad Horman is sn eccentric comic. Earl Stanley, 

“ n'airy" P.ra, kin Soper, former musical director 
Howard Thurston, magician. *'■“> female Iminrsonttlona. Norma fair 

Walter Johnson, until recently assnetated with I" lugcnne. Marvel Shakelton, characters of the 
the J.hn W. Monri- attniciions. Has not au- Maggie tjiic jxirtrayed In JIggt cartoons, and 
iiouii..d for the winter months. Dorothy Webb handles leads. Mr. Ixing It on 

I*. I.Icarl, manager and owner Belvedere 
Beach, K.-anshiirg, J. U. ports splendid 

The following bit of humor .ipiK-ared in Th( 
Plttsbnrg (Pa.) Post: 

“An eldirly man of ul’rs-e.mvivial habits 
b.it withal learned and l..»ok.sh. w^s hal.-d on Piisine*-.. i. . , . 
liefore the bar of Jii-tiee in ii country town. (.rr.it .< . gfr.. d. -U Jnmp-r. J'i’'( 
'Ye're charged with l». u' drunk and .li- .’.lrrly,' gag.-ni. nt a* By" I ..a-iir" Pirk. Bye, . . Y. 
snani'ed the magistrate. Iliv,. y.. nythlQg L. IT"! aiel le I'l. I. aeri;ill«i». l-.n route (I y thing 
to -ay why sentence shouM not be pronouncedP 
'Man - nhiimanlty to man make-, conntli^s 
thousands mourn,’ began the prisoner .n i t ight 
of or«t«.ry. I am not so debased as Poe, so 

the front. g 

‘B"iljamin Fairchild"W’ol.oti7’ou< ratlDg system (-ea on and many iiddillons and improvements In the buzzing hive of choristers, all with 
of -a!" (.iloards. *"* made .n la.l.b. d hair and jietlte, are Louise L"iig, 

Arthur B. Edison, coiinsetor-at-law. 'Well- 
known among the theiitrl'-al protesslnn. Calling 
on the vaiidev.lle department. 

Norman, professionally known s« the Prog 
M.m. In fr-.iii fa.r dates and announces plenty 

Fn route to of gerl booking st>e.s.|. 
Jiiiii. s 1'. Victor, b.indm.a-ter, accompanied liy 

N'leliolas H. Blatn 111 and Duane li. Carr, mu- 
slr BUS. ' 

A. f".'*iiake’"t K nc. of Brownsville, Tex. 

H. D. Jobnson, r.deo announcer, accompanied 
l.y Mrs. J .hnson. In from Jersey (J ly. N. J , 
on biisini 

L. I’ll.! and II. I'l. I. jerinll-iii. 
La Folli-t'.'. Teni.. UejH.ris line sej-ioD to date 
with plenty of g.csl tcsikii.g a.iead. 

FLirry .<teirns, fi ru -tiy < f 'he American 
Expe-iiion -ad. n.e Engag d as bu-ine'S 

daughter of Manager Ia>ng, who is exceeding!/ 
viv.icioiis and does Vi’fy Well for ler Ht-t 

seiiMxi; Marie Van Alst, Rather Dorman, n 
Hill, Hanna Ooldhetk. Ida Goldlieck. Bib" 
L.(uhr, Gypsle Queen, Dma Stone, Betty Steid. 

.Mickey Steel, Vera tYitr, Dolly DeVoy and 

Anna Herrington. 
PHIL LaMAB ANDERSON 
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Additional Outdoor News 
BLUE GRASS AMUSEMENT CO. fin<* ilav iind ait'-nil.ini-p tlic LirKe'f 

-- the liistor.v cf thp f;iir t'.iT.-. which uvcrci 
Kan B. rnsiBdf. Ky.. «5»„t 11 —Tho I!lnP '•'■'•rt day- ot the week, 

after ■n,akhJ‘*"aev..Vil T.;)../": 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Has Many Visitors at Oxford, Pa. 

■ t.irlier 4 wis not only Clrru* Day In eon at ('oIuniMa. Ky.; tie n went to Itn -••li 
,1 I’a.. but a yrand wnni-;i for ma^ny Sprlre* an I th.-n to Montic llo which was the 

, with the Walter L. Main Clrcu.«. The banner stand . f tlM> aea-un so far. 
. winter ouarters of the on<’e famous M. L. .Mathews states fl.at after the fall 

tij: .V Wheeler t'irctts Is the home town apeclal d.ates. until November, are played the 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

I.oKan. W. Va.. Sept. 11 —.\ltho the Harry 
t’oi'I’iuK S'lows' tirst enBagenient at Itak Uill, 
W. Va. last week was l,iinii>er>'d by periodieal 
rains from Tue-day to Friday, Satiirdav was a 
fine day iind ait.-nd.anee was tlie larttesf In 
the histtiry of the fair tl.er.*. which overcame 

. t’ r r Frink, jteneral ayent of tl.e Main sl ow will m' back Into Arkansas *fur the wtm ’ *“ makes a very nice 

lYir was too busy pavlny the way for the JACK LAMAN (foV the Show). 
-lovVs - ason in the South to be pr< sk-nt. 

Jam,- Il.ron received another ehctrlc lle'ht BARKOOT SHOWS CLOSING 
liant at llarlefon. Fa. The wrlt.r slant an - 
liiliiialile Sunday. Seidembt'r 7. at home in The K. G D.irkoot Shows are scheduled to 
Halt'mere. .\1. ITo—o spent the same Sunday close their season at Findlav, O., next week, 
n t'e metropolis of the world. Grover McCabe, movlny to that i>olnt from Fostoria. U.. where 

i,,ui-’i .an dire. for. now has tho hlj show they are thla week, 
i.rec. iin ruiiuim: in yreit style. 

The '■itnw Is headed for the field* of cotton —■■ 
and a h'uy season is lo<ikod forward to. .Mr- 
'viv.nio wife of the Cuban wond.r. celebrated . - - _ _ ... 

r.',^ ALL FAIRS ALL OVEl 
e landl. s on the cake the writer found fwentv- ^ 

« USING OUR SPEC i-Vira ovr tb- Joi.iis a-lride ler f.imous horse. WUlllVJ \J \J l\ iJI taV 
tount. the I’.or'e fell, tbrowiny M.-» Mickey 
.>il,e wa, la.dlv |i-i '.d about the indy and -- . 
^lithtl.v out al'Oilf llie laoe. M >s Il.-k.v was ^ 
aide to a; ear at the i.)»:ht perforn.ai.ee. Cfl T *■ 

IV en the show played Medina.T. Mr. ^ I* i -^yTT|l». 

wa*' c'e-entid wIMi a ho\ of Americas I'.eaiity wj P®** H TIflin 
rose- hv tie Medina I.odye of Elk* I'inia nce lllQQ , C HlHB j 
Fern-ter si'enf the week-end wtth her aunt w i I s .iiM I f 
and un le on the show at Dover. Dei Wm > T 
Jones, rli.ef eleotrlelan with the show. It so-m waV 
to he ■■ /« a •/*•—pete’s a cra’ker-Jack aisiwimort. A 

JEROME T. HABRIMAN (Preit Ayent). ...lots. Ivorrld b p< .>f coiKr.vstlr.a cob rj. Loither 
d •• Tils is tlif highest grade low-priced assormeni 

JOHNNY JONES EXPOSITION '’"n,!'”-.. 
^ “B. 9/21—.4 wotiderfui assormert of varl-eol 

■ 'f m aa to 3e inches, ll.ghly iKiiiiiied nickel topa, 
. , _ , IIKARI) OF PRICE. (Per Oorea, )l 50). 

Again Makea Long Jump From Lon- per too . 

rfon Ont to Nashville. Tenn. .. 9/W—-This I* our PTAR tMortmeMt. The aon, wm., xo laasnviiie, i enn. Si-lneh -hick sa tneh— iw.,e a .....e. ...s 

lujio'il'le Sunday. Seidember 7. 
Halt'more. Al. ITo—o spent the 

ALL FAIRS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY ARE 
USING OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICED 

cn SWAGGER CANES 
per — 

100 ! 

London. Ont., Can.. 8ept. fl.—The exhibition 
hi Toronto went ’’over tl>e top " in tlie way of 
attendnnee and receiids for the Jol nny J. Jones 
iisro'-ltiou. The weather for the entire enyaite- 
Biont wa* simply remarkable, altlio the last 
two day* lliiTe was a decided chilliness in the 
air wliii-h iiud<>ii!>t> dly hurt tbi- niSut receipts 
en the "Joy Flata". 

Harry Sudlman of North Tonawanda, N. T., 
spent a ceiii .<• of days at Toronto in consulta¬ 
tion n th Johnny J Jones relative to a new 
ride the Si'illman (^>mpany Is about to put on 
the market. David Hangley ilitcbell. who 
designed, constructed and painted all the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition special fronts at 
tlie Canadian National Exhibition, received 
much braise for the novelty of the dif¬ 
ferent des.Kua, Mary Ann Bevans, the "bome- 
lie*t woman in the world”, of Enyllab birth 
and the winner of tbe $o,0<j0 prize offered by 
The I.ondon Mall some yeara ago. quite 
natnrally was picked up by the Toronto papers, 
wbirb Tied with each other in printing photo- 
iiriplit and artlelea of ber domestic life, family 
etc. (all of which “peeved” the writer). All 
Rajah, one of the members of tbe Driental pro- 
diftlon, "Beautiful India”, married a Toronto 
k rl, the bride being Dorothy Preen, of Church 
str-et, Toronto. Col. Michael CMiulU spent part 
of la-t week at Toronto. 

Tlw show left Toronto early Bnnda.v morning 
and everyililng was ”1111” early Monday morn¬ 
ing here, loit the weather was cold and dreary, 
rained part of tbe day and in consequence the 
attendance both afternoon and night was alim. 
bn Tuesday Hie weather was even colder and 
naturally a very bad attendance was flie re¬ 
mit Wednesday warmed up considerable and 
the crowd nppi-ared, and the balance of the 
week prom tea to be good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watkina and their grandchild, 
da ig:,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklus, have 
left for their home at Untland. Vt. Mr. and 
-Mrs llul.t F. Maynes have returned to tlielr 
No-th Tontnanda, N. T., home. Kstelle Men- 
du?a, of Juarez. Mexico, Is a new niemb«'r of 
•he I X. L. Kaneh SMiow and one of her 
aehi.\emeiits i» bulldogging a steer. Printe 
Ihi'ah. well-known IIlndiMt magician, is now a 
lueiuls-r (if Ji.hiin.v J. Joues' Clrcca Side-Show. 
Heorge Cr filth, who was with Bert Earles, Is 
now on 1; it. Junes’ staff of concessioner oper¬ 
ators. .Samuel .Serlein, a partner of Edward J. 
Mad r.iu iiiid isadi.re Pireaidea tn the manuge- 
m.-n; ,,i ••lafrs ’ on various outdoor amusement 
vnierir;'.-,. a visitor and statea that his 

- •• ■- oil ’ I’apt. John” Slieeali'j’a show has 
hon \e-, irond. General Agent .\. H. Barkley 
has 1m-..|| «iu, tijo „i,ow during the Toronto 
encagi iiii.nt and will remain until It again 
real ,I 0. lo Sam’s domain. . The writer will 
*1“ I'd tile latter part of this week with hi* 
fl ii.(. , in the old liome town, IKtrolt. rijoln- 

orgaulraflon at Nashville, Tenn. Cgi t. 
Hoo.i d and wife, who have bes'u with the 
Wal.-r ( If us all summer, left for their home 
at I'lttsi.iirg. ( aptiiln will again resume h's 

1- sw'uiuilng instrnetor at the Natatorliim 
n Ilia’ eiiy, tii, Children’s Day at Toronto 

"""'juy .1. Jouca llxiM.sition sold over SOo.OO'i 
'‘i" Manager Harry Glllman, of 

I ter oils Jap.in’’. aniiounees he has recently 

BB. 9/20—Here’s a cra’ker-Jack aisortmfut. .ill 3# inches ion', fl finely enameled /( 
<olnt«. Ivofi'ld b ps .>f cpiKr.astlr.^ enP rj. Leather r .1; h>ij*r wlih wide strap ban- N 
PER Too* ** Ibflbest grade low-priced tssonment posalble. (Pec Dozen, $1.75.) <j 

BB. 9/21—.k wctiderful asaormert of varl-colorc 1 Pwa.:ger Ca'ics, sjawted lenzth*, 
r m 3ci to 3e Inches, ll.ghly fwiiiiied nickel tops, ieatlier ta;jel handle. AT AN UN- 

IIKARD OF PRICE. (Per Oerea. $1 50). 
PER too .T. 

BB. 9/22—^This I* our PTAR tssortment. The very highest grade of Swag-’cr Cane*. <1 
vi-Inch thick. Sfl Inches long. 8 enamc.ed c'lors, highly polls.ted bcsie tips or fer- *( 
rule*. Large. h«ary Ivomid tip, flat or braUUd ring holder, wlih wide strap htnd-e. fl] 
(Per Derea. $2.50.) PER 100 . ^ 

"•$10.00 
f- $9.50 

5$17.00 

“FIFI” 
The French Flapper 

BB. 9/23—Tie newest In .\merlcan-maie 
Novelty Duili. P’dil J8 Inches la.l. dressed , 
In tailor-made suit of feit. Vuliy Joliurd at BB. 9'24—Highest Grade Red R io- 
elbows. ihouldcr. hips and knei». Natural 1»t Thr. 1 nr Tape bv Return Bai’s 
hair wig. in the boyish bob xtyle. C’lC nf) .\T .\ SFEXIIAL FRICK. <1 OC 
PflT Oszto . ^.JO.UU Per pomij . 

Saiiple*, Each, $3.90. 

A oompirfle Una of CamlTtl Dnli*. 
Plume Du.Is, L.vmp Dnils and evarythlng 
In Dressed Dolia from $5.00 per dozen 
upwards. 

May we tend you one latett Cat¬ 
alog Na. 947 It lilts a remark- I 
able array at merchandita foe every 
cencelvabla trade. For Con.rx- 
tian^ Fairs, B-raart. Caraivils. 
Streetmen. Hl-Pitch, ate. FREE 
to dealers only. 

If It is anyth'ng In the rsmlvii nr Concesiloo line, wa have It. AVOID DISAP- 
POI.NTMENT. SEND A Dia’OtJlT Wmi YOI R ORDER. 

M. GERBER Underselling Streetmen’s 605 MARKE.T STREET 
Supply House PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED SHOWS and IMINCESSIONS 
FOR MISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA FAIRS 

Lippman and Jager Shows Want 
Plaiitatlon Sh.<w and Hawaiian Show, with or without own outfit. I11u.<lou Show or any other Show 
of merit, on Ilheral perentage. CONCESSIONS all open. No exelujlte cX'ept Corn (•ame. llavt 
good i.roposltlm for FalmDtrj. Wo have seven Fair* bioked. starting OetoinT 1-1. RiUH’KHAVE-V. 
Ml!** : October .<1-11. CANTON. MISS.; OcKdwr 1518, KoltKST, UX : O." •!« Z'-’-zS. T tIJ>rLL.\II. 
LA ; Otoher I’H-Xovemlter 1, LEt>\ ILLE. L.A.; .N. vemi'cr 4 «. DeltlDDHll. L.A.: November 11-15. 
JENN!S0.4. I...X. .All ,,ood nuHuy-geiters. Show will play LeUi*lana and Mi«..ls*lpt)l until Xma«, 
and then Florid* fpr the wF ter None but cle.in Show* and Ifsitlmale Conrc-.-lon* need to write. 
\MLL SELL exclusive on Xoveitie* to reliable party. Ad liess all conmnnliatioiii to 

LIPPMAN AND JAGER SHOWS 
139 NORTH RENDON STREET. I NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

FLOOR LAMPS GOING BIG AT 
THE FAIRS 

hr III I, re the show again makes the ’’faniou* 
J'""!'” N.tshvlllc. Tenti , 

niom ' “J",!'.'."*' ■'♦’'■''''■'nanee* on next Slouday 
> ro.i,g tChlidren’s Day) at the T<'nne**ea htfate 

ED R. BALTER 
( Johnny J, Jonai’ Hirod Boy”). 

Drldf^e Lamps, SO OO Floor Lamps, - SS.^SO 
•Junior Lamps, $9.00 EJutterlly Lamps, $S.75 
HHVDES—Bast cf SHk. fl-lnch fringe, double llneA STANDS—Gold Leaf, burnished, potychrome ir.l 

itippled. I’aeked six to a crate, knock-down. Eary for shipmiait 

CEDAR CHESTS 
Blr ert Itrra thli year: 2-Lb. Chttf. »'»*3^,x3kc $12 50 Dor. 5-Lb Chesta. IIHxt'^xS^a. $17 00 Dor. 

Beacon Bl.mkft* .* 5 I"l! I i”?’ .$ 3 75 Each 
Blackwaod Clackt ...4 s» Each 1 28-Pi«t« h-t* Oak B« . 3.50 Each 

Large Oval Rbavtcr* .$17.00 Daren. 

■^y, d.-tv-li wi’h er'rr. b.iljn. e C. U. D .k’d kinds of Wlioela In atihk and nude to order. Li.rgeat 
Coni osmli SuiX'Iy II 'U»e in the 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

writing warm weather prevaiU and fair husl- 
ln*8 1* the result. With the newl.v add' d eon- 
cession* and newly painted banners the midway. 

1 Iv D xleland Show’s private car. ’•Luemda”. 
nnd two of tbe stock cars are being given a 
H iieral overhauling in the shop* while here. 
Mrs. Harry ("oiiplng arrived on the show la-t 
W'l-k. accompanied by her griindsen, Ma-ter 

for her brother, Mr. Tice, who 1* serlouslv 111. 
Next wreek the show plays the fair at Hinton. 
W’. Va., and the week following the fair at 
Farsons. W. Va. RICK DEMPSEY 

(Prcaa Representativa). 

Ben R Jones has heei. in advance of tbe K. 
O. Karkuot Shows for tbe cast few week*. 

BUY DIRECT 
from IMPORTER 

WONDERFUL SELLERS 
BcauM'ul Indfsfrucllble Opalescent Pearl 

Necklaces with Eurrln. - to m.iMi. 
24.In., Graduated, with Earring* $ 9.00 Doa. 
3a-ln., Graduated, with Earring*, to 50 Dor. 
68-In., Unifirm. with Earring*.. 18.00 Dor. 
72-In., liniforni. with Earrings.. 2I.0U D«r. 

.•*tcrUng .ui'.ier an 1 Khii.-.-tone t'lajl--. 
Single ytrPivj, Li fxv.-,. Dor a .ive those 

prices. 
Handsome Satin-Lined Display Boxes, 

Dozen .$2.00 
yalvet-Cavcred Display Boxes. Dor... 4.50 
Nan-rated .oneem* send d>pu't with ordcT. 

.^end for Descriptive Clrrular. 

STAR BEAD COMPANY 
k 15 W. 3«th St., Ne* York City. J 

'START BVSIHEK 

wifl!$i52SX 
'*8 carry it 

In your pock- 
r WJuir pt and e a « i- 

I.V make from 
$15 to $20 a day. 
One gross beau- 1/ 

t.ful Scarf Fin*, im }k 
I different I-ATEST New W 
A York STYlJiiS and DE- % 
IS SI0.\5. act with dia- (t 
M mond*. pearls or rnbie*. Jr 
( for *15 .vnlv. Pin* sell T 

m I 

-1 ON .<!lijnT for 1 
I _ _ .50c and 75c each. _ J~ 

Many agent* 
I mwM ^ make from E'-O 
“^^■9 to $40 a diy. AWBi 

nil J Ton get FREE I *1 i ■ 
with each order, one gross Fin ITo- 
tei'tors and a Velvet Board—all for 
$15 only. 

Bend for a aampla groat or half grots of 
these wonderful aellers. Price guaranteed 
lowest to be h.sd anywhere. Merchandise 
best for the meriey. 

Sample Half GroM Order ef Assorted 
Pins, $8.00. 

2"'% didwsU required with order, balance 
C O. D 

H. SHAPIRO 
81 Bowery, New York, N. Y. 

FAMOUS NOS- 
NiVEL PEARLS 

Giiarinteed Inde- 
vrurtlhle. with Slar- 
llnf surer Bhlne- 
slonc ciitp. 

24-Inch. 

S6.00 Pw 0«2M 
• O-lH'h. 

$7.50 Pei Do2M 
GeaatItuI Hcart- 

Shaesd Plush Bexte. 
SAM PER OOZ. 

20% deposit mast 
a. .''mpai>y C- O. D. 
ordsrz. 

Have you eur lt$4 
Jewelry and Nneelty 
Cetal^l HARRY L. 
LEVINSON 4 CO.. 
189 North Mlehlgah 
Avohue. Chteafo. 

TIE JOBBERS! 
Attention! 

Wepteen Knitting Mills 
Have moved to much larger mutter*. .4 bet¬ 
ter lli.e at a be'.t'V price. Sen.l $5.1)0 tor our 
eiimpieie line of Zt runnier*, or actij ua Jour 
name and we will quuto y >u prices. 

Wepteen Knitting Mills 
67 E. 8th Strest. NEW YORK CITY. 

$240 Profit-60*^ Invesfment 
GUARANTC3D TO fiEDUCr 6AS BILLS. 

siNS> €0* fom 5A»0»it oeitM anq oo» 

Savc-U GasCo. Commonw^Hh BIHA^ 
SAM OlCGO. CAi.»^ ^ 



IN STOCK-READY TO GO-ANY AMOUNT 
CHICAGO, ILL., 360-66 River Street, or MEMPHIS, TENN., 52-4 W. DeSota Street, 

SAVE EXRRESS-GET BETTER MERCHANDISE-SAVE TIME 

Original 18/a In. Ova! Roaster I FLOOR I AMPS HEAVY 
WOOLEN 
FRINGED SHAWLS 

Code Name DAISY. 

Dozen to Case. 

Code Name WARMTH 

LAMP DOLLS 
65c 

Code Name INDIAN 

No. 1618-*~Code Name BAKE. 

Price, $17.40 Dozen Net 
Send lor Fim Cstalot for Comptele Line and Priees. 

Sheba Dolls, 40c complete 
One or a Carload. 

ORDER irom NEAREST 
SHIPPING POINT C. F. ECKHART & CO., Port Washington, Wis Laroest Mantrfaetniwt et 

Carnival Suppliea in tLa 
Wxid. One-Hour Service. 

COMPLAINT LIST WANTED 
SHOWS AND RIDES 

MERCHANTS’ FAIR 
MT. VIEW PARK 

New Philadelphia, Ohio, Week OcL S. 
JESS L. SPRINGER, 

747 West Fair Street, New Philadelphia, Ohio 

The Billboard receives many com* 
plaints, from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

October 6th to 11th Inclusive 
WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 
Auspices Glennon*Sayers Post No. 376, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 

U. S. Held in the center of the city. 
Population of West Oranpe Is 27,000. Drawing population within three 

miles, 100,000, with Trolley, P.us and Steam Lines connecting. 
This Is first celebration held in West Orange in seven years. Car¬ 

nivals h.ave been barred in West Orange, N. J. 
Trolley and Hus Lines pass grounds of celebration every five minutes. 
West Orange has three factories, employing 20,000 people and twelve 

factories within one mile of West Orange employing 40,000 people. ALL 
WORKING FULl^ TI.ME. ‘ 

ADVERTISED FOR 15 MILES AROUND. 

Tuesday Night, Oct. 7th, will be FIREMEN’S NIGHT AND PARADE. 
161 invitations have ben extended to Fire Companies In the State of New 

Jersey to participate in Firemen’s Night and Parade. 

WANTS A CARNIVAL FOR FAIR 

November 4th to 8th. 
A GOOD SHOW TOWN. 

Wire or write 
A. B. LANIER. * Madison, Florida. 

BALCn, MATT (BLArKIF). tslker. 
Compuloint. John Fran<-I,, 

Oiraer-Msr. John Fraocls Show*. 

McDowell. ATWOOD. rep. actor. 
Complainant, Bobert Otven, 

LtVvrlnc Theater, 
Manamak, Pa. 

FIELDS’ GREATER SHOWS 

Wanted 
ANNUAL 

Fall Festival and Street Fair 
October 13th to 18th IncCusive 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

Antlfo, Wla., Sept. 10.—The Flelda Greater 
Show* are this week plarlna their fifth fair of 
the aeaaon. the Lanslaile Cointj Fair, at 
Antlgo. 

BoecobeL Wla., waa a Rood stand, eicept 
that rain apolled the laat day. Uosh City 
proved good, even with chilly weather. Cale¬ 
donia, Minn, waa a red one, aa waa Rhine- 
lander, last week, for all attractiona. Bu far 
the fair officials at all places played have 
been very considerate of the ehowfolks and the 
amusement k>vera in the way of presenting the 
attractiona to the people to the best advantage. 
('oDceaalons did very well at Rhinelander, 
Heveral of them running out of stock, including 
Elmer Mellch'a dart gallery. 

The linenp at present consists of five shows, 
three rides and twelve concessions. Mr. Fields 
Is tbinkiug strongly of taking a two-ear show 
south fur the winter, consisting of two rides, 
a couple of .shows and some concessions. From 
here the show moves to Menomonee. Wis., 
with Stetrena Point, Wis., to follow. 

J. 7. FRANK (for the Show). 

Tor Charles County Free Fslr, Sept. 25, J6. IT, 
A.dress CUAMUEit UF COMMERCE. SC ChsrlM. 
MissourL 

Owing to dl.MPpoIntment. MerrT-Oo-Bou."d. Wanted 
also bhOHS. i 'H es.sl'US and Ill rs that will rot con- 
nirt. Am payiiii: all the large Fairs through North 
Csmlln^ Vlr.lula and South Carolina CA.V 
Whip, Caterpillar and a few mere (irlud Shows. Don't 
de.ay Wire D.t.N' C. MICHAEL, Mhhael Btus.‘ 
Shows, Wllmirigtun, N. C., or Mullins, H. C. AUSPICES OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Held at South Dawson .md Tichenor Streets in a thickly populated 
section in the City of Newark, N. J. 

Population of Newark, N. J., 452,000. Drawing Population within 
five miles, 119,000. 

Newark ha.s 2,455 factories viorking full time. Trolley and Bus Lines 
pass the celebration grounds every few minutes. 

MARK GOFF, ERIE, PA 
WANTS 3 hi th-clasa Dance Banda, 8 to 10 men, young 
men. collegiate lvi>e only, with plenty entertaining 
features Write full details. rcfereiKca, phoingriphs. 
Individual mt-ii of this character write. Also blgh- 
elsss Ageot, able to earn salary In three figuret. Na 
otheri. 

CIRCU8 AT L. A. HIPPODROME 

An lonoTStlon waa inangtirated at the Hippo- 
drome in Ixia Angelew. week of Augiiwt .11. 
when a fall wlaed cireuii was presentr-d on the 
stage. C U. Homey’* Circus was engaged 
to present the animal acts, while a number 
of cirouw neta Intermingled the an.mat nnmbers. 
Great credit la due George M. Clayton, manager; 
R. F. Behm. aktlstant munager, and the reat 
of the attaches of the liipp<.xlrome for tuaklng 
the indoor circus a sueceas. The bouM* broke 
aU reeorda for attenditnce. 

The lobby was den.rated like the exterior 
of the circus lot, with aide-show attractions. 
Every little detail was looked after, even to 
ttse outside Juice stand. On the stage waa 
greeted the end of a KrO-foot round top, com¬ 
pletely filling the large stage of the IIIppo- 
Crome, and from the front of the house It ___— 
gave the appearance of a regul.ir cirrus. Inelud- expected to ija’Vv 
lug the "hlue ’ and complete circus rigging. "" 

Win 7. Smith, manager for C. It. Homey, 
was responsible for booking the animal acta. 
The circus at the Hippodrome will no doubt 
be a yearly event, says .Mr. Smith. 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 
Shooting Gallery, etjmpicie, with both moving and «ta- 
tlonao’ targets. Meat he in good cunditton Give lull 
dcacrl;>tli,n and lowest price. .M once. WOhUFOUD 
L WE.ST, Smlthfleld. I’a R K. No. 8. Will consider exclusive Silverware Wheel and Chicken Wheel on 

Percentage Basis. 

For term.s, write, wire or phone 

THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for the Committees 
1547 Broadway, New York City. PHONE: 6542 Chickering. 

P. S.—Have two more weeks of celebrations to follov/ In good, live 
cities. 

Want to hear from an Electrician who knows how to hook up Car¬ 
nival Show State lowest .salarj' In first letter per week. 

ROLLER SKATES 
AT SACRIFICE $100 Selling Candy Floss or Machines 

GREATEST EVER MADE. 
.tir prevaurt- taolu lu Va«- of hard ivtwrr mode'* 

Fcr'e fCKj. O'.e p..u:. I -ugsr hriug* $2.00—2,0*'0G' 
p-diu .Minufac*ur«r of '.i.» latsv-t variety of Cau iv 
Hoea Ma--hlnr» In the World. Nine rn'elela. Se-l 
for b re,'‘ng ./ropraltiw: for ae.ilr.g iTf"- 
Pat'-iitg aliirwv'l f.r there m»dr.a. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO 

163 E. 35th StrrM. bEW YORK. M. Y. 

SHOWMEN AWARDED PRIZES 

Two old ehowmen. Gill Roblneon. brother of ^ 
• he late John F. Roblner,n, of rlri’ue finin', and firsl-Cln 
John It »-ee|| Roger*, oldest theatrirol truveling bargain 
manager »till in hame-v, were awarded flrNt n |u 
I’rlie* at wveral .New York fair* thU year. ” 

Mr. Reihlnnon exh'hlted nitre onl'iue ro»>«l<-r«. 7400 Jel 
winning in each InataDee eight flmt and ow 
eei'.,nd prize J* 

"Yoor* merrily " Jolm U. Roger*, raptured For Hkailii 
■ altver loving enp with hi* “world famed'* M. I>K 01 
riding rrop preNentt-d to him in INXI for the bb* 
hlgb-inmpiag-bvrae ervot at NewenstU). Eng. If yeu 

Fig lufoniutloti write to > 
1010 8tli A»e , .New Itrlghfiai, 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE 8ILL60ARO. 
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GOLDEN BROTHERS’ SHOWS 

Being Launched by Well-Known Show 

man in South—Open Next Week 

at Tallahassee, Fla. 

FLYING BIRDS 
SWAGGER CANES 
FAIR SUPPLIES 

MonfBomer.T. Ala., S, rit. i; 
arc uIuioM ful y comi'I'»••'! for 
of (ioMi'O Itroth4rs' s!ow». of 
<4|'**nlng Li. ;ng hiLimt 
l.a-'w, F-:a. I.re .l. M.,r. k.-r 
K.sfant manakor with r.iMie fi; 
Sl.ow-: n. A. Ilipiiy) HoMrn, i 
•o-al agont, and U. L. «:oi,|pn o 
np.nt for the T. 1*. L.ftl.jolin 
01 ganizera. 

The show will L.c a gillv otit 
oarrylnu f";,r r.il.-, iorl'i.ling T 
n» rrj-KO-roiin.J au.l F'-rrla w 
‘ merry m x-up'‘ i ,d h;ll T pp 
several shows, In' I iU ng the fol < 
Mirs'rels, roanagrd hy \h!I Ha 
Ustii.g of twrnty-foijr peojile, 
pie.'e jazz band; t.'.|-;r,.one ar 
managed t.y Ko^s n. and 
Water rtri-u.s, w th -.-a lions, 
cessionawcs will be Mr. and M 
with four, and (;. rge Piters, 
and Hofe dr’nks, T exe.'yrive 
L«m? J. Slanskey, manager. II 
»ral repn-rntatlw; l>. p. Ooi 
Monty Jaff.’o, a»Mrpf.ar,sj Vail Hi 

Gtt This Big Bargain 
Assortment TotIa.y 

BEST BEE ON EARTH 

Premiunis Birds. C'lored. 3J-ln. Decor. Sticka Orot* $ 4.50 
Pa rr PaMSCli. Best Quality, Special. Gr... 3.50 
r Ither Pin Wherli. Special. Per Gross.. 3.25 

T Canes. Coed Quality. Per Gross... 2l 00 
p . "Cigarette Holders, lor . 3 30 
109 Cig.iritte Holder Electors, for. 8 00 
1 V AmLer Cigarette Holders, for . 10.00 
Asti Toils Largo Size. Metal Freme. Glass 

b.tt m Gaud la'ermrdiato Numoer. Grots 10 80 
100 K.' W. B. Canes, tor . 2.50 
n Bamteo Canes, for . 12 50 
ICO A st. Heavy Metal Head Cane*. Per 100 8 75 
IOC A-t. Whips, for.i"-v. Ill 
•>|.pii « M.inicuring Sets. Per Dozen. 8.75 
Round Pillcw Tops. Spetial. Per Dozen.. 7.25 
109 U-thir Key Cases. 8 Hooke, lor. 8.00 
100 Pi/rket Combs, for . 8.50 
Ws'd'inar Chains. Per Dozen . 1.75 
Perlume. Per Cress . 9.50 
Perfume Per Cross . 8 75 
Per'ume Per Grots . 4.75 
Br drd B’ljs. Por Dozen . 7.75 
Large Crmcvctt, with Mirror and Powder. 

Per Dozen . 2.00 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES 
TFriM?- 25% depiveit trlth all ordett. or If 

ps'.. z fuil amniint irelude poatafe. No free 
;i:i.^.fS. No peieonal checfcl. 

A'".i ;ivi.y <li-;>:i>eel on 
VI 1.; r .il. ITeimume 
rr.n-i.t .r .l-inUxl Watches 
ill C "lil-L'il.. 1 t'a«e»; 
L3is'm.in X.nluk, High- 
P .i.-r 1 Piet I Cl.irs. 
.Ui.ver-I.ineii Fiasks. I’mk- 
e- Knivs. 3-.1-1 Kla.h 
1.1 "htj. i • -.l rjiialitv F .'.in- 
t.iiii Pen... Clurrh Pen¬ 
cil. .\rl f'lgaretto Ta-iS, 
Ljeit-r rikaicitrt ll,.i(l- 
er». I.eaiher P.lil Fobls. 
KumahiU ccr.n let* with 
2.30O-Uoio or 3,000-IIalo 
5o Hoard. 

PRICE $39.7S 
Terras: 23% cash with 

or J- r. l.iiai. ■« C i). I> 
Wntei f r CATALOG 

B r.J ne-.v Price List. 

SINGER BROS. 
IMPT.&EXPTJnc., 
538-538 B'dway. N. Y. 

miller BROS.' SHOWS 

‘I «rpt. 13.—.Afillnr Broil.* 
th.r blor.mrr to their Hit by 
• rc State Fair thia week, 

ic's was ronci rnt-d a ten-car 
be*en ti_>o large', at they kept 

all afternoon 
to thf grounds. 

a l.f'lc better 
• stand Hjlnt th¬ 

in one v, having a niiniLi.T of 
" ' . ally 
'binnk", IImw.'Vi r, 

with the • fatfett wt'in* 
.._ ..t man” have hai a fair 

as naa Mun^r with I ia Cf' in- 
.H'U"mcll and w ife Joined this 

e ri b t and had quite n 
Tlie ne»«nait-rs of the 

c fair aid the show, an I 
*'nii d to ' .T 0 -par. I 

Mrlco Yto 
mUoC. White." 

CLEVELAND. OHIO 

THE FAMOUS UNDERSLUNG PIPE the (leoi le In the grand stand 
and at n;g* t h it a f. w cani- 
Tho big day hii-inc-s was only 
than a still dal.- Knin an oil!-o 
'how Will not I. 
concrs-lont to (on f.,r this "fair, "biit tc 
all attractions plavid a ' “ 
the Hally ludi Sh-.w. \ 
an" and the "thinnest 
week, r ■ ‘ " 
1 slaiw. . 
work with tbrir k dd 
husinf'-t for t :;t ditc 
city surely boo-it'-d t. c 
the oSlclals of th- f.ilr 
no exienar In advi rt’«‘ng and arraug i.g to 
givp the grand-stand patrons a gii..d fri-e-z. t 
P'''Zram, but co-ci>rratioa a.-rmed to be lack¬ 
ing. ^ 

■Many of tho »h> wfolke went to rhll.ndelphia 
to .1-0 the F.rpo Wills glove argiini-ut. Mr-. 
.Morris Miller ard several lad es from the sh'>vv 
liiive boon to P .iladelid.la a number of times this 
w- 'k shopping. A Lumber of vi-.-tora l«\e b. en 
on the m.dwav this H'.--'k, am* imt them 
Matthew J. 11 ley, of the shows b*:ir ng this 
name: Sam Tlar-ow, of the Harrow Novelty Co ; 
Chas. Auerfa-k; Tim Murphy, of P-ittsvilie 
Lair: I. J. I’olack, Frank H.ggerty and Dare 
Kaufman, an old troui-er, who was with Chas. 
Ls-renzo on the Jon-s shows years ago. Chas. 
ard Have bad not s -en ra- b other for nearly 
Ofieen years. S<‘veral ofhe.- rie-'ple yisited. but 
ftfc- wrii-r did n--! burn t:;.-r name. ‘‘Pen- 
jamin's Follies" h i- a I-b-l sovi-ral more lad es 
to tha* attraction ar.-1 It is now head'lnlng 
the list of s'.-'tts Manager .'forr.s .ti ller has 
L>ought anof .-r Pullman car and t Is w 11 be 
a-bb-l to the tii.n leaving W.lmington for 
Harrisonburg Va. .Ac-nt II I.. Hurton. new 
at Harrls--nburg. writis that j-rospec's look very 
encuuragitg for a g.-'d fa r there. IJeorge 
Tashian. of ' caferp-llar" fame, has gone to 
New York to visit hs wife for a few days. 
AH of which la according to an exccutlye of 
the atiore show. 

CASH IN ON THE f»OPULARITY 
OF THE 

DAWES CAMPAIGN PIPE 
Greatest se'eshoerd premlura this year. 

Olvs a c, d. sweet smoke .dlx (6) Pipes. 
0.1 be.iiitiful Easel Velvet B-ierd. Coca- 
l.cto wiiu 7u0-hule .‘^iii-sboerd. 

«soTMtNT$5.75Ea. 

Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED 

Percale and Cingham 

APRONS 
SO.TS 

Per Doz. 

$30.00 GROSS 
SAMPLE APRON 30c 

[5=HElLMARjA5cj 

180 N. Wabath Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Write for our Catalog of complete 
Salesboard Asaortmenu. ?$4.75 Dozen $48.50 Grass 

SAMPLE APRON 65c 

These Apr-ms have the GfTOTV- 
TK.Ul Gl AKANTEE for service 
and fast cc'.crs. 

29% Bepoelt, Bilsnce C. (*. D. 
he:id 3f. 0. or Cvrufled Check. 

Atrnb WanItJ, ttrOl for cur monty-makint catahf 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MEG. CO. 
Dtpt. K. A., 34 Ead Sth $1., New York City 

WHILE THEY LAST 
.OO per 

Dozen 

Fitted with Tray. Gold fittings of large 'D^CSESBHrain^ 
size. Mirror, Lock and Key. Colors: 
Black and Tan. ^ 

These Vanities Retail for $5.25. _^ 
Just the thing for Salesboards. Taddle 

Sample, $2.00. Send for it Tod.ay. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442-444 N. Wells St., CHICAGO, •■■■aUlBIBHBII 

[■■■■■llllBlllllllEBaBHMllllll NO. 745. 

kirchem radiamt-ray 
,,.-4 ^ » 8-LicM. Hi^h. 

. > Ji- '\jS^ w Handle Mazda 
JiPlJPiw Eleclrio Flower 

''4 "I ^'**^ui£h 

dk BS.TS Ea 

hUh.'^ Made of 
M ' ifcl'v- tt*9l same az 
_ e.'i wd oa tho 

eight HgliH >»• 
" V- -• aSKVi ot nine. 

J Yi'i'SYvC He. 150-9— 
,T ^ B-Llght Electric 
W'H Basket. 

■** 
S4.00 Ea. 
Sample, 54.25. 

■to Htanry. 25-^ Deposit -n C. O. 1> 
Orders. 

(IRCHEN BROS 221 W. Rtndalph St.. 

CUDNEY BROS.’ SHOWS 

Mabel. Ok. S.'pt 11—Cndney Pro*’ Shows 
havw linl- I pluyiug nne pi.-nlc dates and 
have stiiriid on fair d-t>*. the first 
Is't wt-.k St Mliii-ola. Tt-x. The pic- 
nica were iiU Hint wa- .-ipeof.-d from 
Hum. and a< tin- nuiv- w.-ri- 'le-rt on-u 
th- i-omi-.-mv ■- on t-c r .lit r do of the ledger. 
Tl.e show |itai)-d tl.c f-dl<i»ing- Fmancipatlun 
W.-i k, .Inn-- 1'! at TVuco- July 4 w-ok at 
Hridgejxirt. S'ln—t, t'lilco. McKinney. Princeton. 
L.-lgow-ixid. Plauo. Ih-catur. Forri-* and Terrill; 
all n T. va-*. 

This w.-ek the s'ow i;. i-I.siing th** Mabel 
Fslr at Ms’-el. «l .. h i- llio only d.iie out of 
T* viis. .\rii r this I-iin* « i'l loi-t*-. nurksvtlle, 
I>i-*-:itiir an.l fnir uHu-r etand- There are alg 
slaiw. a- f F'«-: J*’liniiv Walk.-r and Nick 
.'ll.aw s .Xflbi.c sh-'w. t' 'ey, tl.o Snak- K ng; 
Jimmy H.i.r's Hawa.ian Vll-g*-, J-u-- h King’s 
••Ito-ota ■' I f «l:i-w in *■ argo of H.irris and 
TV* M'. u'-i-’- I III S-a I'l.ind J--.- ai. 1 Msdam 
Iilii- ro. .1. H M.-flure La- on** en.-e--* on 
I'laiik Ibi*Ig*-'s Ihr*-*- I.Iward M :li-r. H**l> Jon—* 
1111*1 .Sm-ky Tlo'tna-. ag*-iit'i J.-i-k M irl.inc mo. 
L'-'llv ami .111-k 111 cliu*g*': H.irn-r .Msl-ris-k 
■I*---,-, w th I.-*' H*-rr;ng. (:**o H.irb- It** smi 
1' II .-'in-'h in i-liargi-i ('l.idi- Tr*-"*-ll <iii*-, iv:ll» 
llr- M. I'ir*» in - burg*-; 'Ir I-am**iit thr*'e. 
Mr-. H. fml.oy tl.ic* . will .\I*-v li-'.’l. :i. 
t .-iii 1‘alii’-r a d M--. Cii.lni v in * uis!*. Mr- 
l*..tM*ii „ii- F.l I *- l.’.H. k Iw*'. II .*1 M ill I’lidio-y 

1 m- IV.Ml M.-. l- c 'll l•^arg^- T •- ri*!* ' liai*-j'e-t 
* ■ - .*• i-ut *■' tu-- i-aiii'* '- ' hs ..I' iiiM l-Hik tin*- 

ORIGINAL wWImlV VniWlhi ORIGINAL 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Everylxsly knows Bl.NGO. F'lsiest and most rciiable came cn the m.irket. Played from coast to coast 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT S BINGO 

Demar.J It. Cards ire si/e Sxl*. two col r-. m 6-p'y t*. inl. ('--rnp ete with numbered wooden 
blocks, cpent.r's h.irt ind full Ir. -rucil,,. s Ai'l'L.TT .VO THLiXP IMlTATlO.N-!. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYER LAYOUT. 
3S.PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO. Manulicturers, 1429Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 'I CHICAGO. ILL. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, LOOK! 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
(Incorpor.itcd) 

ASTONISHING THE PUBLIC WITH THEIR MAGNIFICENCE. 

jy .lust olo.wing tliv'ir Wi-^tt-i n K tifs -.vith Ihi* gn- -'est bu.'in»‘ss in hi-stm y. 

\V»» ri'n 1-1. 0 fur all S*itith*‘rii Kriirs. i-xr»‘iit .Ytlunta, Oa.. t'nin i -- 
si»>nw of all k r 1^. No » Xfli;.-iivos. .\11 Fai. -i t vi-opt Cinfinnati. 

WANTED To stroHirtlif-n our YV:i*.r SHoxv ;\nil .‘^tvle Hovii-w f'i- 
our South* rn l .i.rs: Water Workt rs of nil kiiiils. Long s-’oason N"utli. 

tinrh Cemb Pruih and Mirror Set. Pu; uii 
HHi KU\.'-II 

$7 50 Oozes Sample. 75e. 
Un-iererm Vanitiev I-i *-‘ sensation 

’'■'“•I Dozen. Sample. $2 25. Prepaid 
■ I'r 01. all niders pMpPCvl same day as 

*'• -1 luitli d* posit, ba’ance C. O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 

ROUTE: 

SIOUX CITY. IOWA—September 15-19, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO—September 23-Octobcp 2. 

ATLANTA. GA.—October 4-11. 

COLUMBUS. GA.—October 13-18. 

MACON. GA.—October 20-25. 

ORANGEBURG. S. C.—October 27-31 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—Ten Days. November 3-12. 

"THE STATE FAIR OF ALABAMA.” 

‘ten Street. 
J. P, DALY A VISITOR 

agents 

Writo, W’ire or Phone RUBIN GRUBFRG. General Manager, as per route. 

. at tin- H-itcl P'rcctf-ry in ihiv Is-iue 

i-ou'ldi ral'Ic tlm- and inconvenience. 
'I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 

I ** !1 
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CIVIC INDUSTRIAL 
FRATERNAL UUluOOr \/6160rall0llS MUNICIPAL 

COTTON CARNIVAL PLANNED 

(Mx-loiisa*. Ln. Rept. 1.3.—Aaron Jacol.« 
|•rl*Hid^'Ut of thn Ctiaiut^or of Cotonierct* of th;** 
CM}, iiai BunoiiniM'd that tin- third aouiul Cot 
toll Caralval will he l,eld h'-re OctobiT U::. ||r 
i-tjiti'a tUia is to he one of llie Kreateat eeenta 
that haa e\er been ataced in UjH'louaaa. A 
luiite attend.inee la expeited. 

Bazaars, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade Sales and Old-Home 
Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Fireworks Spectacles, Holiday 
Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Business 
Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Patriotic Weeks, Stadium 
Sho vs. Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical Shows and Displays, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, 
Historical Pageants, Barbecue Days. 

BOSTON 
DON CASLE GILLETTE 

Room SOI Little Bldf ., 80 Boylatos St 

SOUTH CHICAGO VARIED PROGRAM E.’CPOSITION BUILDING 

PAGEANT OPENS At Indianapolis Being Decorated for Extensive Planning for Texas Fruit 
- - Event in October Palace at Palestine 

rhloaeo, 8<‘pt. 11,—Th(* Roiith Cliireito Com¬ 
mercial and Indiutrial BxiM>.iition opened Mon¬ 
day night under bighly favorable ('uuditiun-<. 
The Houth Chicago Chamber of Commerce la 
luck of tlw undertaking. A. I.. Hlocker. Sec¬ 
retary of tile Chamt.er of Comniene, said ttiat 
more tlian I.’.O.IKXI had lieen expended on the un¬ 
dertaking. There ore mure tlian ir.O bootlis 
that tlie South Chicago uierciiaiits are occupy- 
lug. 

Tile automobile chow was immense and im¬ 
pressive. A pageant di picting the history of 
lilinoia and of tlie Caliiiie t region in particular 
will be presented by .sdi) res.dents of Soutii 
Chicago. A '‘QiieeD of South Chicago" Is to be 
chosen during the .pageant from many entgies 
The exposition will close SeptemU-r 17. .1. A 
Iiarnaby is general direct.ir of the enter|irise. 
.\mong the circus acta will be the four Itedings. 
the .Mounters, Four .\be» and a Quei n. Illta and 
Dunu, and others. 

MILWAUKEE IS READY 

For National Dairy Show, September 
27 to October 2—Many Exhibits 

Milwaukee. tVla., Sept. 1:5.—Tills eity U 
hoslly engaged these da.%H la making'final ar- 
riinagements for the National Dairy Show wliicli 
H II lie held here from SejMeniiier -’7 to <>c- 
lolier J, inclnsive. Some of the best in uational 
fiiim stock will b<‘ on cihiidt. while compeli- 
i ie Jiidgigg by farmers will be one of the 
leiM 1 feaTures. and another will t>e a vast acces- 
-..r Oh show. Tlie newspapers here are very 
IMienil with their space in advertising the event 
Hi.d full-iage ‘'spreads" are becoming common 
to tlie dally readers. Famous dairymen will 
speak on the daily programs. 

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE BUSY 

Colioes. N. y.. Sciit. 13.—For the historical 
celebration in connection witb tlie placing of 
I he llultmoon. replica of Henry tludsou's ship, 
in its tinal resting place here. October 11 to 
l-t. a committee of seventy prominent men and 
women are arranging an elaborate program for 
the oeoasiun. It is exis-eted to be one of the 
loggest celebrations in the history of the city. 
.\ iiageant depicting the growtli and develop¬ 
ment of Cohoes from the revolutionary days 
w.ll lie a feature of the celebration. Mayor 
Daniel J. Cosgro has agreed to loan the Iliilf- 
moon to Inwood nn environ of New York 
City, with tlie stiliulutiun titut the veaael be 
refiirned here by detober !•. 

20,000 EXPECTED AT LANSING 

lo<iiiiuA|>oli< irij . 1^.—Tlw d“t*or.ition 
of tl»<» n«-w • SpoMtion ha:U1in>: at tli** Siati* 
faiigroitmJs iti wliicli tlit* 
liiilir^triul is tf> ihtolK'r A 

to 11, uri'i* r Ho* of th* Ind'aoaiKili'i 
< Imijitw'i of ( oiiiiniT' **. a lioiir>» after 
tU* «*!oiw,* of ii*.. State fnir, hmI will r»*<juire 
duy hi.d nitflit work of d‘«orHi4irs tliruont S**p- 

In ord* r t.> have ih»* biiildini; in readinevs 
to turn over to tl.,* exhlliitor**. Two d ix»rat v,* 
tuuul stiin<I< with domes of t*rilli:int-iH)lor« d 
streamers are to in^tHlled JThe 
plan aNo calls for thoii'and'? of iu crystal 
chandeliers. 

MAKE CENTENNIAL PLANS 
FOR FIVE ALABAMA TOWNS 

Montgomery, Ala., Sep*. 13.—I’laiis an- being 
eonsldered for <il,.s-rving the Cciiteiiuiai of l..i- 
fayette’s vi-it lo .Mubania witb a series of 
celebrations at several jsiints iu the St .te dur¬ 
ing tlie peritsl April 1-7, lit^.'i. according to 
I*. A. IlrannoD, of tlie department of archives 
and liislory. Tlie e-eli.liriitions may !«■ staged 
at Fort Itainliridge, Moutgonierv. .Mol.ile, Caliaii.i 
iind (’Inltsirne. Olive It. .l.aekson. director of 
pigcHofs. N.-w York City, haa made a bid to 
imt on a pageant in connection with tiie eveui 
lier>'. 

EXPECT 150.000 PEOPLE 
AT CARLISLE HOME WEEK 

T’alestine. Tex.. Sep*. 10.—The Texas IVii t 
1‘alace event will open here SeplemlM-r 33 for 
a live days' rtiti. according to luinoitncciiient 
ot K. J Sumniirs. chairman of the committe.' 

Tlie exiiosition wTl lie !.■ id in mMv imlldings 
• reeled oa a large tract of land !■ a-ed for a 
long terra of years from tl.e city of I’alest'ne. 

Tl'o Fruit I'alace is designed to display ttv- 
I roiluets iiml resouro's of this ^oellon. jinr- 
t 1 alarly live -tiK-k iio’iltry and a wide vnrlely 
of farm products. Atiiide space has lieen tiro- 
v.d'd for display of aiMi'nioliiles. traitors and 
farm implements of all kinds. ^ series ,if en¬ 
tertainment features is -eliediilevi for th.- various 
days. Including liigh-grade carnival allractioiis, 
I.and concerts, football games and educational 
programs. 

SHRINE FETE AT DAVENPORT 

I arlisle. I'a.. S. pt. 1.!.—Carlisle s itld-nome 
YVee k will iie tlctober llt-3.*>. aceording to an 
nouncement made liy Hugh 11. Milb'r. secretar.v, 
»*iu) staled that about l.VI i«'0 vlsHors are ex- 
peeted. as (.Yiilisle is develolK'd as a gnat 
cross roads for tourists Clean carnival features 
and concessions will be included yi tiie amnse- 
ment'v. he stated Tte re will lie vpeeial i-vents 
on each day. Carlisle is advi rtising li. r-elf 
as "America's Most Historic Town ' 

PLAN CINCINNATI EXPO. 

Flans for staging a H mie lieautiful-YVomen's 
World Kxposltion iu Music Hull. Cincinnati, 
next March, are lieing devi-loped by a group 
of Cinciuuati mervliants and niamifaetnrers iu 
conjunetioD with liuilders of Iionies and realtv 
men Tills was anipoineed l.y John .1. Kclib', 
of Clneinnatl, who will manage the affair. It 
is nio|iosed to Inclmie in the displays prac¬ 
tically everything of interest to women. There 
also will be a style show for men. 

WILD WEST CELEBRATION 

Lansing. Mich.. Sept 13.—Because of the 
Miclilgau game at M. C. October 11 will 
uDdouiitedly lie tlie maguet wlilcli will draw the 
l.irgest crowd of Aggie alumni back to the 
tampus of any of tlie aiproavbing grid season’s 
isiiitest- it has lieen decided to bold the 
annual l|iitiio<''iining on that <.e, aslon. A record 
shattering crowd of 20,ti00 persons If ck- 
Iieeted In attend tlie game aud iledicatiou 
ceremonies. The new stadium will be dedicated. 

OSAGE CORN CARNIVAL 

.Spokane, Wash.. Se|it. s.—This district will 
place Its united s .pport behind the first auniKiI 
Inland Kmpire Rodeo and Celebration which will 
be staged at tl»e .Man race track, tvveaiy miles 
east of here, Seiiteinber -.■•-.’7 In the jiast 
most large expositions have been along fair 
lines, And'ew I.mid. Bay Knights' Canadiiin 
rideii. Dave White, of .Yiberfa; Bay Quirk, 
Jesse Coates Rob -Ysp n and a dozen other 
national rodeo figures are scl eilnl.'d for the .Man 
siiow, wli.vli is being promoted along big-time 
lines. 

Dsventiort. la. Si4*t. 13.—.Vnnonneemeut is 
madi* that tlie big Ivaalia Slirine Circus will 
lie staged ou tie levee liotween I'err.v an.| 
Brady streets for nine days from September 
Is to 3'j. The Shrirers are br-liig a«'l«ted by 
Fred K. Moulton, advance man for tie- Bodgers 
•V Harris Circus, wliicli will present tiie sliow. 
The circus will be in c'.iarge of I’otentate .Ylex 
('. Forrest. 

FALL FESTIVAL AND CIRCUS 

A fall festival aud circus is Is-ing arranged 
for .Athens, «!.. liy a newly formi-d proUui mg 
assoT'iatoil. ll'ho riates Isive been set for Sep- 
temtsr 37 toMtetolnr 4. and the location Is to 
lie ou a lot tlinv bliH'ks from the court-house 
sipiare. -An extensive amusement program is 
being worked o'lt. this to Inelnde shows, ridirg 
devices, coneess ons and a collection of circus 
and vaudeville free attractions. 

PLAN TEXAS EXPOSITION 

D.illas Tex.. Sept. 12.—Tlie exis'iitive eoni- 
inittee of tlie Sheep and Goat Balsers’ A'"is-ia- 
tlon of Texas, meeting recently at Sonora, 
voted to supi'lement by twenty per cent all 
jiremiiims that ar*‘ won by sheep and goats 
exhibited by association memb* rs at the A11- 
AA'est Texas’ KxiKisltion at San Angelo. Detober 
ti to 11. IncluslTe. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL AND FAIR 

Rrovo. I tah. Sept. 11.—Tl»e Utah Harvest 
Festival and Fair will be held here Sept.-mtier 
'J4-2«. Details for the Initial exhibition of the 
eolinty's iirodncts to which will be added an 
amusement program are well und*T way by 
the various oommlttees James T. Gardner, 
ciialrman of tlie isiard of eennty commissioners, 
is cliairman of the executive committee. 

THE BILLBOARD HELPED 

Harry Hussey, of Cromwell. Ind.. advises that 
the B.xih annual Latior Day Celebration at 
(Yomwell was a success, the attendance being 
larger tlmn ever before He stated the If"** 
ails were sit'ured by advertising in The Bill- 
Isiard. 

Boston. Si’pt. 1.1.—.An avalanche of new shows 
w ill deai-i ml upon ih,. Huh Monday. "Lollipop" 
Will Itiaugu iitc Hie scus,m at the Tremont Thea- 
,V*' ••>*"*" *'‘l reopen tlie SliutM-rt, 
Uc AAolf Hoppers I'oiiilc Djicra Company be 
gins an . ng.ig-meiil at the Diiera House, "Mr 
Battling Bittler" replai-es "IXippy" at the Ma 
Jeslie. "Sun Fp" will be tlw flrst olTermg 
at Hie (Vijile.v limb r llie new management of 
the Shii's-rls, aud Spring ( leaning” will coup- 
to Ink, Hie place of Lionel .Atwill in "The Out 
siller , wbli'h does not seem to b«- attracting 
much Intere-t at the FI}mouth 

llils will bave only tlie Colonial and tin- 
.*telw}n •'till idle Tlie Cidonliil aiiuuifnces its 
opeu.ng for Septenilier 22. with Kthel Rarrv 
iiiore in Flnero's "Tlie St-cond Mrs. Ta’ii- 
iHiera}". but nu show is in sight yet for the 
Selw.i n. 

Burlesque Returns to Columbia 
.\fier an absence of aliout ten years bur- 

le-njie returned to Lm'w'.s Columbia Theater this 
w'-ek and was given a reception Indicating that 
tins class of amusimi'Ot is still biglily popular 
at tile one (iiiie-prom nent liurles<jne bouH(>. The 
.Mutual Clreult Is supplying the attractions for 
the Coluriit>ia, and the fir-t one is Sam Bay- 
miind's ".Maids From Merry Land'*, with Lew 
Bose, Harry Ilarrlgan, Mile. Valeska. Grace 
Howard, G.-ace Tremont, Dan Kvans. Tom Kalr- 
cloiigh, Francca Hrownle, May Mc.Avoy and 
others. • 

Fair Season Poor 
.Aecording to reports from those that have 

already taken place, the in2t fairs in this sec¬ 
tion are timing out to be more or less bbsimers, 
liartlcularly as far as Caruivals and concessions 
are coneern<xl. The Lew Dnfour Exposition 
Sliows are said to be running into plenty of 
liard luck tl-ru Maine, ami receipts of the 
Hollywood Sliows at the New England Fair. 
Wonester. and the Greater Lynn Fair were far 
lielow wl»ut they should have been. .Attendauc- 
has been generous enough, but conditions in 
th a terrltor.y the past year have left the peo- 
I'le very short on sp^uding money. 

Hub-Bub 
William .Augustin and Sam Goldman, who 

Were togeti.er in burlesque many years ago. re- 
iiewi'd ucijuaintaoce this week when they ac- 
cld* ntally met lii The Killlioard oIBce. 

The Tremont Temple will formally open its 
season of William Fox feature Ulms September 
— when "Dante's Inferno” will lie preaenti^ 
at tint playlsmse fur the first time in New Eng¬ 
land. 

Howard Booney, recently at the Norumhega 
Fark Theater, is now at the front door of the 
AA’aldorf Theater. Waltham 

■About 4.0ISI students will be enrolled at the 
New England C'oiservatory of Music this term. 

Alsitors in town this week included Ruth 
Floyd, of the AA'llIiam Augustin Stock Com¬ 
pany; M. Cliarles FalazzI, of the Gladya Klark 
Company; Bubert Siiarks and his wife, Buth 
Garland; C. E. Hooker, of the Hooker-Howe 
Costume Co.; Mrs. E. V. Arnold, dramatic editor 
of The AVootistM-ket Pall, and .Margaret Arnold, 
who Jiy-t closed witb the Alhee Stock Com¬ 
pany in ITovldence. 

ti-age City. Kan.. Seiit. 13.—The Osage Obun- 
ty Forii lariiiviil. to be held here Octa r 2. 

and t. pri.niiM-s to be one of the biggest 
i-veiiis puiii d oil in t is county for many 
year- 1 lier.- will i'e iuindsome prizes for 
wiiim-r- ill a.l til*’ exlnb t contents, 1-itLan Gill 
w.ll ilire.-t a liami of twenty-four pieces for 
tile music al programs. Sports and f'attire at- 

^ra.tloii-. anil pleiily of -iiows, riding devices 
S&l il concesM..ns are assur'-d. There w.ll be 
■(W raTierit sivakers from over the State 

FESTIVAL FOR SHELBYVILLE 

Shelbylille, ind.. Sept. 13 —With the Shelby 
I'opnty lair new a -natter of li.story, members 
of tin- Slii'H'y Foanty I'uultry Club ar.- biokiiig 
forward to I e jsi'iltr.* sls-w which w ll le- 
liei.i lore as a feature of t!»- Shelbyville Fall 
I'estivai. Hetots-r 7. X and 1*. The Shelbyyllle 
Better B’is ne-s fl ib is siicnsor'.ng the event. 

FIREMEN STAGE CARNIVAL 

COMPLETE LINE OF NEWEST SUPPLIES FOR 

CARNIVALS, BAZAARS AND PREMIUMS 
Send for list anJ lovveat prices. 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., A. F. “Army" Beard, Mgr. 
24-26 West Washinaten Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

“TIIE IIOFSE Tll.VT KNOWS TOVB NEEDS. ' 

ELKS’ 
Festival and Jubilee 

PRATT, KANSAS, 
October 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 

WANTED—Free Acts, Merry-Go- 
Kound, Ferris Wheel .nnd other 
Rides. Concessions. BIk territory 
to draw from. Everything right in 
the heart of the city. 

JIGGS SPENCE. • • Box 678. 

H;.vre/de Glace. .Md . 13 —The annual 
earu.vul of the .Su-itu-hanha Ho-e CAjmpany 
w ill be lit-l i h* le .<.-iitem!» r I'l to 27. Elaiiorate 
plan- .are te iiig maiie i.;, ’.,e committe-s in 
• harce. Tlie hrem n twip-- to rai-e JlA.iiOt'. the 
ani'itiiit needed to pay for tiie two new ple<;es 
of aip aratns recently purcLaeed 

HOMECOMING AT BURLINGTON 

B irl.ngten. la . Sept. 12.—Thla city will 
utage a f ill Homeciimicg and AIl-B;;rlington Ei- 
IMwithiD next week. It .s exi-ected that the 
city will lie boat to aeveral thou«*nd yUltora. 

PLAN FAIR AT PULASKI 

Fulaakt, Tenn , Sept. 1.3.—Tl.e GIlea Conaty 
Free .Ygricultural Ftir will be held here Oc- 
'otier 2-4 The State, th'.a county and local 
btidineas men hare atipropriat^ money to a 
find to be uicd for premiomi. 

I FALL FESTIVAL 
Mattoon, Ill., October 13 to 18 

WANTED—SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS AND SEVERAL 
FREE ACTS. 

Should be a big week. Conditions exceptionally good. 

E. S. KATZ,.MATTOON, ILLINOIS. 

WANT MINSTREL AND BAND 
AUSPICES VETERANS FOREIGN WARS, 

Hazard, Ky., week September 22; McRoberts, Ky., week September 29. 
Have Rides booked. Grin»l Stores, 11.50 foot; Merchandise Wheels, |2 foot. 

Write or wire W. H. BRADFIELD, Jackton Ky., this week. 

Banner Spot of the Season 

RENDYILLE, OHIO 
September 22-27 

Emancipation Celebration and Home Coming 
lO.oOu pc'ipio will be thrrr. Mlnry working rrtn day. 
Tliree tiig piydayv; pli-iily muiiry. WANT Coni'H- 
aloni uf ail klii.l.- N'*> X. Cwm* on. Will plac. 
two nt lhr<» zuod iliow,. 25?» ; Wheels, $27)00; (irlii'l 
.ituTiw, S17 5<i. Can place all. AiUrt-ta all mail I" 
*' A. ('1..AUKK, M.inzzer and Hfcrrtary, RrtidTlllt. D 

WANTED 
For October 2, 3 and 4, Ferris Wheel. 
Merry-Go-Round and Concessions. Ad¬ 
dress MR. JOHN JONES, Secretary, 
Box 22, McArthur, Ohio. _ 

WANTED 
RIDES and SHOWS 
Tot 4th Annual Agrlniltural and Indnatrlal Kxp 
tloo, Brookatoii. Ind . Oiiolier 1, 2. 3, 4. 1914 W H*« 
of wlr. ilUWAHU T. niKS KWAY. 

WANTED 
All kio it of Cuncssilons snd Hides, also 6 or 
Wliiu or Colored Jsu Bind lo double Bmi. 
tember 27 to Cknober 4. Address FALL FBKTl'Ab 
AND emeUB COMMUTES. CtUk 
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ST. LOUIS 

(('untlniR-d from paK*' -I) 

He was In town arranijiac rullp>ail j-oj-tprilay 
loutraot.^. 

A. J. Wiles, of the vaudi'Vllle team of 
and Nel.<on, was a liillleiard vi.s tor Wcdnei-day. 

Harry Leonard. dari'i|..vil and human llv. Is 
poll mf hla halr-ral'liiK .luiits In S .utiiern 
Illinois, with the a.ssi.tan.o of Thomas Mr- 
N.arny. until recently w!f!i tie- Ed William. 
Stock On. Both were lllllljouid callers this 
week. 

. ^ , ••If- atwl Vrs. Ernie Cline, who spend the 
P’.iycd elehty Shrine dates In the last two "‘“'er In st. L-uis. send regards from t lni ie wa 
years. Some record. lolls, where they are playing this week with 

the John T. Wortham iSbow.s. 
Is)tt!s fJordon. I nna I'.irk’s olde-t and largest K. Hannah, banner man, was In tl>e city 

eon- essloiialre. has adil. d to his rial C ' ate ^‘^r a da.v yls.tins n lafives. 
h<il<llni.’s hy r- ent'y pur ha.sing .mother hnildinK S. Itced. until r-'cently with the Morfoot 
on Stirf avenue u-ljoin u,; the historical Cham- S^iows, Ig taking thinks easy here for sev- 
bers drug afore. days and expects to Join another outfit in 

a few days. 
Eight seasons at cne park as secretary Is a damage snit for $l.",oi)0 was fil.-d Wediies- 

record of which to be proud. Mar e .\. It:nrel!e * against the I’ark C.reuit and Iteal'y f-m- 
has bc-en .ts.iv'ateil w.,h Manag'-r 1. .Vu-'in nwm-rs ^and operater-- of For*--t Far!; 
Kelly at r.ye Fl.-a-iire l ark. Itv--, N. Y.. Just ■• •-'•‘lands bv Enn.s b.-k w:o was emid-iyed o-i 
that long, and Is « capable co-man.ager. *, during the sea-'-n jia-t 

elo-cecl- b sk aul -gos le ej-tain.-d inj-ir es of his 
The rnral atmosphere about the New Y. rk ,!*' m“'''’■‘i"" *<’ » sev.-re m raous 

State Fair at Syracuse was heightened by the ** ■? of the l ark b-st h s 

to5Jnamen?.™Hw^-.!ch“r%re"i.nt'l«'^^^^^^^^^^^ friing' to'p^V n- gliBent““u with spring tsnsion dsvico 

Jr., kn UV3 iRhtt to put on. Bnihoard v;>it<*r3 tlii^ w< • k. Mr. Uw clit 

nin Pisr TV isf. TK.wv. a surprise anaoincLient Tc^ry sliortiy. 
Pan nin K<Ily Ray >an w r . Thanks for xho Toy Theater of tl»»* Morst* of IIx- 

letting tis know of y-nr whereahon s. Glad to presdon is rapidly approaching compl-t on. In- 
know that yotl are Iwth doing well. timate dramatic pieces will be presented, he- 

. . , glnlng some t me in October it will he a 
Ed B Sslter, the boy on the Johnny .T. regular theater, designed along hi Ion lines, hut 

Jones caravun. fav-.red Us with a copy ..f the aa p-rfect in miniature aii-l as completely 
••.N.-ws .Mirror'*, of 'I'oronto. Looking It over equipped as a playhouse of large dimensions, 
larefully We found a full page of photos and It Is locat-d at H vie avenue and Olive street 
-■enes taken cn the show at the Exhibition. J. K. Gr*-gg. geucr.il munag-'r of the Odeon, 
And his own likene--- d.d not app« ar. returned fr-ni a vacation, during which he 

Bi/ I'red.G.VValkei SELLTHIS FOR 
Coin m u n icu t i ons to The Billbodrd,1493Broadwc\i).NY, 

My L.K 
Itah' 
jmr, 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

} u get the Interr-t with the free S'lears. Waltar 
llanis salt si'iij Is'i.j lu six wrpki rrcllt over flO# 
a wt'.k Te al rcu.. vaiue of 11.60. A real bargain 
at fi’i/O 

A<r» # g-k wy. r ^’ells like hot rakes year 
«... I VV -r and. A baby could sWI 

Eu.: y 11, Ueii't dr ay a minute. Save tlm*. 
'.nl #2 00 f,)r c-mpleie oumt. including diaplay 

ca e.- Special to Billboard Readers—10 hear,. 10 
.'^.’aa s and DHpiay Case FREE lor J9 00. Act New. 

L M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9439, CHICAGO. ILL 

r.-.y I-lau-I. N-w York, cU»es what la 
;rl. :=-- t!.'. nio-t 'IP' C'sful snmmer season M 
us tv r known September 21. the Ia«t day of 
he luu. - rat l- d "Mardl Gr.i'". One of the 
.atu’-s tint has e-.nir lui'ed in a large measure 

Ku- -I •-s of the season his N-en the 
kiy h'-«■''ks ethit>‘fions e-gidurted by the 

I'aia F-•-'-'rks I'.iuip-iny und-r ' the .-insplces 
if the C-n. y I-!and I' amber of Commerce. It 
» ..fma'id Ill if the pyrotechn c displays 
'• .’ii' ai ire ihm J. ViO.'ss) persons to the 
liand. 

On page 72 of this Issue Is a story concern¬ 
ing t -e pureha-e of Golden Bros.’ Circus hy 
George W. Christy. .After that form went to 
pr-.s It was l.arned that lewis Ch-i-e has 
I n appointed manager of the show by Mr. 
Christy. 

ED LEIS A VISITOR 

Ed I.t is, assistant to Il irrv Bowman 
manager of Coop.-r Bros.* i'ireus. vis 

. . B.lllioard otflecs In Cincinnati Sept. 
T e St. t.audens statue of Biana •‘who for while heading sooth, 

i.i-ariy f-riy 3e.irs has le en po nflng h* r arrow 
tr- in"e top of M idison Square tlard. n, will " 
- m f.iid .a new n s- r.g place, perhaps In the The proposed ordinance governing 
1-." ^ ui tie? new tuii'.ilmg to he ere. t. d on the and dramatic tent shows In Los .\;;g 
pe-.’nt site, perhaps . -ewhrre. However, the he. n buffeted from pillar to po't. 
iro'k of AV. H. Miilliiis. of Salem. O., then a no telling when It will come up again. 
hU'tllr.g hoy. who bo'igl.c a badly dainar»-d 
lee-tn'.! ve a< oM Jiluk and after r. pa.ring It - 
►cid it at a con-Id-rable profit, which he put lij —'—^—=-- 
.a*‘. a I'*‘ fa .rr* the tiirtlipl.i- e of th** j i swvm w a 
stitite (B anil), wi'l get a good homo. "She'* iq I' ■' HI 
lia- I-:.,.. .1 the Iong"-t engagement of any at- U H^ U ■ H HA 
!r:i. .on . V. r offered at this world-famed palace Jii ■ ■ iJjlH H H Hs 
of amu-ements. ) ***>«»**^ •• 

.Answers all purposes Light, durahl.- and sanitary. 
Wine for prl.-a on ' ROY-XL" Ma.-iiii.eg. Four mo.1- 
fls to choose from. UeKrlptive clrcuiar free. 

SHORE IVIRG. CO._ 
2911 E. Grand Ave.. DepL C. OES MOINES. lA. "The TI iis.- ■ f Hankinson’*, fumed for its 

alto r i . s. now Iiiva.Iiog Eastern territory 
iV.iiiglike. ps‘e I’a rl. annuiinc<-s a very good 
season. Earl K. Newberry, resident dirctor. 
wr.t.s that It looks like they arc In the Ea«t 
to •■iiy. We welcome you and your splendid 
lonipiny. lulph. ' 

Park M.-n—Notice; The Steering Association 
will t-e r. \'.\id th 8 year for the trip to Chicago 
and D. w in. nils-rs will Is* Initiated. The date, 
Ihc-tiu.-r 3-4-o; the place, The Drake. 

W. A. (S'nake) King, of Brownsyllle, Tex., 
having r.-turued fr-*m a trip to the Pacinc 
t'l.ist, Ti.-.'i.l New York and the office of The 
r-.'.li-..ird last W-. .'k. Very mn.-h al ve. N.-ws 
i.f K ng's ■‘death * had pre. eded h.m on this 
trip and cau-. d him no end cf annoyance. 

It. S. I'xxell. president of the R. S. t'xt.-ll 
<'u'p..-j':,.n. ride manufacturers, and who last 
year ; t« .| the East, rn ni- lub.'rs of the N- .A. 
A. P. to Chi ago, ann.iun.-, s that there will be 
no : .large ms-l.. for enfi'rlng the din ng room 
this s.'i ...n, and calls the part .'iilar atten’ion 
"f .1 •'n T. Bcn'uii, of llagenbeck Bros., Iiic., 
t<: til.- fa.f. 

REAL 

LIVE 

PUSH 

REAL 

WOOL 

FRINGE Buy Pearls of Quality 
NOT “JUNK** 

95c—Special Offer—95c 
3.1-ln. ♦•naie.scvnt, Se'.ect Quality 

Pe.rii. Ge-'ui’:e Sterlln? Silver CInp. 
Brl.llaut Uhineitoce. llan-l- me bat- 
In-I.l.-.ed Ix'.v.hereite Gift C^.e 

COMPLETE AS ABOVE. 
N DOZEN LOTS ONLY. 

24-la. OpalfAtent Necklace.$0 95 
39-ln. Opalescent Neeklare. I.'O 
bO-ln. Opalci ent Ne'klace. I 15 
72-in. Opalis^enL-itlilllii.*. 
30-In, Mnthcr-pf-Pnarl Nccklac*...$2 00 
60-In. Oriental French PavU.4.00 

w« StarlmportCo. C:o,it 
. B TOO D'«,» 11 Y c. ° . 

YOU 

CAN’T 

BEAT 

OUR 

SERVICE 

YOU 

CAN’T 

BEAT 

OUR 

PRICES Ir.-f l.iyoiT In 174 weeks." so said B.-h 
I- his sr' val In New York on S.q.teni' . r 
'ti. r r-. or.l clulni.-d by the young maii- 
tlie “Ind.s.r circus'* 'a that th. y have 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WHY 

PAY 

MORE 

I'-ri-lg. j,. • .Via.. Sept. 12.—The Sunshine 
•' '...ii s'e.ws ar.* playing n week’s engag.’- 
rretit I- all.I iver.vtl ing has reglster.-il ii fair 

■ '■ " far, with the Pniious Sunshine 
Mil; ir-1 nn.l Jin k Ki-lp.r's .Athletic Show 
rii; ■ • g - ..g a,„| unit f„|. top money. .All 
nd. M lavi.r this stand, as all mines and 
'"Cid-.i - ar.- Working and the men w II reeelTe 

a Iwo we. ks* pay. 

Ii.-l w.e',. nt Winchester (Tcnn > Fair, the 
r.-l- n an.I eoncessh.ns all shared a very 

I- 'M.iM.. Wi . k of bus III.-S, Next w.-ek the 
.... „ ,,, ,1,. (.Ala.) Pair with 

• I n; ii.'..|v looking forward to a **r.-d on.-”, 
r. e.. • , in; j„.at spot of last 

. -u !.,r th.s couipany. 

Tiie ex, .|t|ve staff and general |s*r.»onnel 
' o:gaiilzatlon Is n’.out flie samg as wlc-n 

t .-pn. 1. The late-t adilltlon. K. ttgcibys, 
wtio r.-'ii ned as gen.-r.al agent. Is now doing 
euuie fast work as lauial. 

'lanager Rogers divided the show, sending a 
‘’••J’** lb Rrldgeport and No. 2 to the 

» • Mlunrille (Tenn.) Fair with A. B. Rusher In 

mn. Demon-itrat -rj ar. l Bl.-'rit-ii Why psy 
when you c.iu get ST.VTITE I r 'TuIh- Pst.h 

11.7 > p. r 1' •? KetJii.s for 5o ■ > !.t5. Taku i 
» to d. iu. : strafe Oiie-thlrd cas.h with order. 
.» C •>. B. Ship;. 1 ssi-ie day rr Icr U rr- 
1. S.-nd 2.'>-- for .ssuip'e and n.-lusire terrUoty. 
.sT.vriTE P.VTCn CO., C..ilni;ou. Kentu ky. 

TODAY 

eCAUTIFUL DESIGNS No. 85 

AS A BLANKET 0-50 
=r^ AS A SHAWL.^^= 

Blankets, $3.50 Beacon Shawls, $4.50 
;—At'ant.A plllcp m>w opt-n with coniph'te line of Floor LsfTnps, 

Shawls, Va.s(> Igiinps, l.kiinp H.iir Doll.s, Shebas. 
NOTE 

Blankets. 1 

h: MAIN OFFICE & FACTORIES; Southern B 
J., 642-4-6 Third Street, 302 Mariet 
a. Milwaukee, Wis. Atlanta, 

IS NO SjfUnSTITUTE FOB DK LUXE Ql’.VLlTY 
WANTED,CARNIVAL 

h inj ltl>!inf I>€Vi*‘ti, CVt«tl««r 1. Si AnJ 
I. NUHTU CENTEAL LA. FAIB* OU*. U. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone, Keanur 1471. ill Cbarleeton Bide. 

Sun Fran'’isco, Hojif. 12.—"I4> a 
.s.'.m.cb paK'ant and f'‘i*tlval. «hlcb was wlt- 

by more than Masuns and Sciots 
.it thi- KiiK,s:ttnD A'id:tor:iitn Ausust 23. i' to 
111* r«-pi ati d on St ptunbi r 17. The success of 
t lie iireviotis FliowlDif b d the S. F. I’yram.d No. 
1. Ani-lcnt Eityiitiaii <»rder of Peiots. to repeat 
I lie performance. Funds derived from the 
'ale of tickets will i>e used for entertainment 
i.f orphan children here. 

Mrs. Lillian Rlrmlnckam and her daughter 
Alma will give a recital here September 19. 

A novelty feature of Fanebon and Marco’a 
"Ideas" at the Warfield next week wl'l be 
the Ten Uii'ky Ilarmony Demons from Texas, 
with Creole ( arolyn, singer of syncopated songs. 
a"isting thi m. 

A report 1' eiirri ut that Warner Bros., pending 
the erection of a theater here, are 
iiegotiating for one of the local playhouses. 
The Cas no and The Capitol Ore most fre- 
epiently mentioned, but so far nothing definite 
has been decided on. 

George Stewart McManus, well-known music¬ 
ian. rt tiirued from Honolulu tills week, .\fter 
being on tour With Jean Gerardy, cellist. In 
Australia and New Zea and he stopind in 
Uawaai for a short vacation. 

The eight Vict<ir Artists are to appear in 
concerts September 23 and 21 at the Scottish 
Kite Auditorium. 

According to Chas^ W. Paine, secretary of 
Caiifonila State Fair, the seventieth niiniial 
lair, wliioh eaiiie to a close Monday n.ght, broke 
all rec.jrds. riiine announced that an average 
of more than Jt'.OOt) iwople atteuded the ‘how 
and the receipts were far in excess of any 
previous year. 

Wednesday evening a "Founders’ Night” per¬ 
formance was given by the San Francisco Oiiera 
-Vssociation at the C.Tpitol Tie ater. Among 
those on the stage were .Armando Agini, stage 
director of the Metropolitan, wlio Is here to 
take charge of the lighting efferts; Wilfred 
Pelletier and Giacoma Spadotii, of Chicago, who 
will be a'sistant conductors to Gaetano Merola. 
dir'-ctor general. Telit tier presld d at the 
piano. 

The program, entitled "Gcand Oinra In the 
Making”, was designed to give the founders 8 
glimpse behind the scenes Tiie chorus, re¬ 
cruited from San Francisco and vicinity. 1* 
much the same as last year, and r- nd'red 
choral excerpts from ’T.a Itolieme", ‘'Andrea 
Chenier" and "I-a Travlata". 

yuerlta Kyliel sang the ar'a of h ind Madlen 
from ".tndrea Chenier". Anna Young, Keii.s 
Tatze'le and Margaret Bninf'cii were beard in a 
tr.o from "Giianni Sebit-ehi" and Myrtle Claire 
Itonnelly sang > "O mio babino caro" from the 
same oimts. 

.\s a ftnale there was en'iofed a stage re- 
hcanai of the chorus in the first and third 
acts of ",\rdrea Ciienler ", with .\rmatido 
-tginini imiHTsonating one clmracter after 
another. 

The Bougias Fa'rbanks film. "The Thief of 
Bngdad", in its th.rd w<ek at t'.e Columbia 
Theater, has la-en showing to crowi d bouses. 

C.D. Scott^s Shows Wants 
For string: of Fairs in the South, Haw.iilan Troupe or Girls for V.audcville 
Show. Have outfit complete, with beautiful wagon front and stage wagon. 
Organized company preferred. S-tlary or i>ercentage. Have new Wild 
We.st outfit complete. Want org.anized company. Any Show of merit 
wanted. Concessions wanted. Legitimate only. No racket tolerated. Corn 
Game and American Palmistry open. Grafters and all other unde.sir.ablos 
.stay away. Train Help wanted, especially Poler and Trainmaster, who can 
load a Twenty-Car Show and gel out of town before 10 o’clock. Show 
will stay out all winter in Louisiana and Texa-s. 

Trenton (Tenn.,) Fair, week Sept. 15; Russellville (Ky.) Fair, week Sept. 22. 

LACKAWANNA PHOTO KNIVES are DIFFERENT 
Because they are BETTER New 
photos (not prints) decorated 
under the handle in a riot of 
sparkling colors. Flashy, yet 
staple. Blades that will cut and 
an all around good Knife that a 
man can be proud of. We have 

no catalog, so send $3.90 for the eight different patterns and pick out the 
combination best suited for your purpose. Tour money cheerfully refunded 
if not satiFfied. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO^ LTD., Nicholson, Pa. 

Wanted Attractions and Concessions 
FOR THE FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR, 

October 21st to 25th, Fayetteville, Ga. v 

Bigger and better and a larger crowd than ever before. Cotton crop is 

good and all cotton mills working'full time. 

Addre.ss E. W. WEAVER, Grand Hotel, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Great Bel Air, IVfd., Fair 
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 17. 

WANTED—Shows and Concessions, S3.50 to 14.50 per fooL 
CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, - - Baltimore, Md. 

Southern Fair Secretaries, Notice! 
RIDES AT LIBERTY 

H .VO throe P.des. Will book refter October 17th. Wire or write 
CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, - • Baltimore, Md. 

Rmlgors ami nar-iH hav„ * >, nt < orsiilerjl:. 
III'.' y in iiiiifittlng til*' two Ki.li-'l. 

The avirai'i' iimiiintioii i', iiii.n u.ivy, t'vi 
‘f'tnilt a jii'itilb tii-lnj; iilayiij, iii-inr.l'.im to Mr. 
liiiilgors. Frvil .Miuiitiiii is tnk.ng care <,f tli' 
aih.'inci ami the putiiiclty. liiniM .1 M>,r- i 
amlitiir and b.s wife si-tri'iar.v and tna-unr 
Charles C<K>p> r boss t"inv.;sman. T .tu Hi,‘nr,, 
rnnresslon Mipfrlntendi nt, Tom A 'r 1. P""!'-. 
Fred Shaffer a-MUtant Ihi'* caiiv.iMiiiiii. Cb.ir'; ' 
Kliodea e.aiivas and .Taek .t-her auima: . 

tollowlng this staud tlie slu.w moves to 
P.nveniHirt, la., where the Kinig, ri .v H irri , 
cnnipuDy will promote n ^imilur ^h.Jw for th ■ 
KaMia Shrine of that city. 

The lot here la located quite a dis-anee fr.,i„ 
town, but the peoide are ruining uui Ju.-t It.' 
name. Nine autnniobili s are given awav dnr : g 
llie procreea of the cireiis, on,. ,.a. h r. g'nt ai..l 
the person to reeel'i tlie pr.ze nr -t ls> on t ■ 
1't. this pl.an bringing out 1-in Ire.ls oi h i. 
eomerr. The performam-e emis at n 30 

iIk^ drawing for the I'rlzes. ,v. t a liepurtin, i.. 
of the »h«w ha» b* . u neglei i.-.i. i . i.'mner 
I.rnmotlo'i is the larg.-'t e'«■. su-n or. a sin v 
here and from all iifis arunees : ■ j.r mot. rs 
ha e b. .-U U' .'ord. il le a-ti. -t eo-..;,. , i on f-oni 
the merchants orp;ini>a lions ami ii.iininistra- 
tion ollielals. Kaln I'lie'dav niglif ent d'Un at 
t.'n.lam e but d. spl’e the f.a.'t ,.f a downpon- 

ino'e •'vn 2t l.ours in.-i'e ti.aa 
I, 000 paid to we the show. 

HEX McConnell. 

.Nat D. Rmlgers, of the Kmlg. ru .t. H.irr s 
rircua. writes that he baa fluisi.ed booking, 
for tlie remainder of the seas.in, and has a 
g.esl lineup of dates. 11,. ha.s elo'. .i * ,„n. 
tract with tiie Egypt Sarine of T.impa Fla 
and the Jaok-on.il!e, Fla., E I.s, 't he show 
vill close In the latter city iie-.-eiulMr 20 u.i 
winter there. 

JACK BRADY CIRCUS 

Will Open at Hopkinsville, Ky. 

The Jack llrady C.r.-iis Conipiiuv will op.n 
Ita winter season under tlie an-pices of Uopkin,- 
' lie (Ky.i l-mlge of K. .'. (K ti'l.. r >' ami is 
booked solid until Dee.-mU'r 15. when the 
show will close for two weeks dirlng th- 
holiday scasou. 

K. A. Josselyn is general rep-esenlatlve of 
the «>mp.an.v. \V H I’.r.unell. .',s.eial agent; 
It. M Adams. W. K. p, a-...u. a |v. rtMng d. 
pariment; Charb ' K, 51 irris.in, s,. ret.iry; ,Vrs 
F. J. llrady. treasirer; K. ,1. Il-a.l.v. gencrai 
manager Me.trs. M..rr|s.,n an.l Brownell mill 
handle all contest pr .m .'ions. 

Fourteen high-class . - ns acts wlU trsi. I 
with the company. T •• com-, "ions will b.. 
under the direction of ll.i-rv Ii-.iwn .t.K-y 7 

I’almer'a f. ncert Band will furii 'li mw'i.- f 
the acts und dances. The trea-'-r'r. 51rs r 
J. Brady, has returned from a visit of aevcral 
weeks with relatives in Colorado Bprings and 
Ol.ier We'tert cities. 

CHAS. R. MORRIS (Preti Ayent), 

r yde Cook, pantomimist. who learned his 
tricka in .Australia, is r.-glstering at the Golden 
tJate Theater this week. 

The bill at the Pantaces Theater this week 
is better than the av. rage. If is headed by 
Maud Daniel's ’'Youth", a song and dance 
revue. 

Ethel Clayton top« this week’s Orpbetira bill 
and Justly so. .All acts are good and at-. 
tendance has b.'en big. 

many yars is en baritone soloist of Trinity 
Church. 

Baby stars and their proud parents were hard 
hit in’ .a r.'port . cd f'l.-.'.iay by the .lunnile 
Protective .\'Soioa> o, wir.eh has had inve.s- 
tigat<,irs waicliing .'oiir.g't. rH 7..'rf. rm in local 
theaters for the pa-t l vo ini.ntl.s. Investi- 
gatioii disclosed t'.in! the Juvenile stars with 
j.ald little or notl;iiig and .u a.J.iili.iu jirovided 
their own costunu’'. Tie- ag.'s of t . iiildreii 
ran from three to siM.-.n yi.ir> and the re¬ 

port conclud'd with a recommendation that the 
ehl'.d labor law Ik* amended to -prohibit an.v 
c ti.j iin'l'c sG*een. who ha.s not ftiiisb'-.l tlie 
• gi.th grade ol seh. o], from appearing t.n any 
stage except in "iMn.-Ct’’ p''rformanc.-. or a, 
a "neiHssar.r aotor in a legitimate dram.i". 

The pri'uiiere of ’’T'.» Alaskan", f'lm.tl from 
til.' .lames Oliver Curwe.id story. Is to !»• eiv.'o 
III tlie Graift.i.s f’t.orr'.w. Thomas Metghan 
piaj s the stellar r >1.' with Estelle Tl.'lor as 
tile iTinciiiol female BUjiport. 

1.1. PAGE SHOWS 
Wants Shows that .ion’t confiirt and 

Foncossioiis of ill kln'l.<. N.t ''X- 

cluslvp. This week, Hendersonville, 
N. C.; next week, t'lc big one, 
Murphy (N. C.) Fair; Kings Moun¬ 

tain, N. C.; Winston-Salem, Car- 

lington, S. C., Fairs to follow. 

rialn Dtix, soprano, is to be heard In a 
recital at the Curran Theater Oetober 19. 

If big audiences and abundant applause are 
to be lak.n as an in'lic.ation of suco.-ss, then 
the extM'riaient of tab'oid comic op<ra at the 
Granada T'.cater is Is yond the experimental 
stage. T'.e offering of the ’'.Mikado", with 
F*rris Hnrtman in the leading role and con- 
■leu-ed to a thlrty-mT.ute show. Is put over 
n good sl.ape S'x of the familiar numbers 

.were sut.g. Bei d's Ilartmnn as KuKo are 
Tni s Kirkwood ns Ti. Mikado. '’’'n-Ies E'.m- 
ood. who essays N.ankl I’oo; Tlob.'rt Carls.on 

’as Poo Bah. Genevieve Pivls as Vum 5’um. 
I>“la John-on as Katlsha, Toots Snyder as 
P'ttle Sing and Gw. nnle Evans, who plays 
Pe.'p Bo. 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Pragrams and Promo¬ 

tions Under Auspices 

RODGERS & HARRIS 

’"The Wi-e Virgin", ‘’.own at the Strand 
last week, was 7trnnoun.’'ed an unqua’ifi d 
Stic.'ess It wa- produced at San Mateo. This, 
the first of a s. ri. s of p'cfur. R b.- n? produc' d 
by Elmer H.arr - and Frank Woods, Is the re- 
»u’t of a d. t. rmin.ation on the part of financial 
and otb. r 'm al bu-isess men to br'ng to this 
city a portion at lea t of the v:i«t ‘.nd'i-t-y t'lat 
l as be. n monopollz d by Los Ang le^ A 
second picture. ’"Cha’k Marks”, will he shown 
this month and a third ore, finished this w<.*ek. 
will be relt asvd in October. 

Frna Rubenstein, Tiollnlst, Is book.-d to 
make her first appeuranc* in Califor-. a in 
January. 

Arthur Bliss, Engli-h composer, who has been 
sojourning In CaPf'.rnia for s.x months, 1, to 
give a lecture rec ta, here October (J. 

Herold Pracht, sales manager of the Wiley 
B. Allen Company, will be hereafter in charge 
of relations with visiting concert artists and 
resident arti-ts. Tbe-e duties were formerly 
those of the late George U. Hugiie«, who re¬ 
cently t.assed away on an E is*- rn tr p. Pra. ht 
>8 well known to local musicians, having for 

Have Splendid Engagement in Akron, 
O.—First-Class Show Presented 

-Akron, 0., Sei.t. 10.—Offering something en¬ 
tirely new in the way of outdoor ctr<'us_ pro¬ 
motion. Rodgers A- Harris, Invading the Nurtli- 
east for the fir-t tlun- in Ihe.r four y* ars 
of promoting, will con. lude on S<'ptemlM'r 13 a 
most successful stay hire. The P. .lls.ard n-p- 
r. sentative visited the show Tu' - lay night, 
found it clean and Invi’iiig ani situething dlf- 
f. rent from the ti-ual outd'ior clrcusas tl.at ex- 
hit.ited b re. Nat D. Rodgers, general di- 
r.'Ctor, conducted the writer about the show, 
explaining In detail the mann.r <if 7>r.'mo'l.in 

and to vrl.at he attributes the phenomenal auc- 
c -a of the exhibition. From Mr. Bo<iger“ it 
was learned that the show here will gro-s 
between J!<'.r..(X»0 and $70,tSX) in th* nine days. 
The first three nights the show ois-rat"d, that 
Is Tliiir-day, Friday and Saturday of last wei'k. 
the gro-s receipts were ?24.<IOO. On Sa‘';rday 
n'ght thus ands had to tie r. fnss-d admitt-irce 
to the ‘how and mor*- tiirnaway* are eip*- ’. d 
bef'we the end of the w.-. k. 

The show hare Is b.-ing offered under th* 
.•ius7,ice.s of the Kii-Klux Klan. wbleh has an 
unusually large m.-nilK-rshlp and every meinte-r 
has b«'eD work.ng hard to put their tlr-t eir. .is 
adventure across. 5Ir. Harris -aid r .at n .t n 
his .vears of promo’lng had he s'-'-n anyth:r.g like 
the re-fKinse tl.at l.as N-en accorded tls' -m.-w 
here and that it will by fir te- th* bar.ror 
stand of any In the f.nir yiars ;*■ and ilr 
Rodgers have ts-.-n iiartners In pr'miot r.g In- 
deeir and outdoor shows. Four weeks’ advau'e 
promotion was given the show here aud all 

preliminary details were attended to by Herbert 
Maddy. uian.ager of the circus company. IP .'id 
quarters were oi>ened In the down-town section 
and the advtu.'e ticket sale was cemm'-nc .1 
four weeks ago with the aid of the local 
K. K. K. coniiiilltee Ticket distribution wa- 
countrywlde and It Is said ninety per rent of 
tin* tickets di«trlhuted to memt.ers will be sold 
before the show closes Saturday night. 

The Rodgers A Harris Show Is offered In 
one big top. 100x280 feet. Clrellng the walls 
are a half hundr.-d or more cono sslons, all of 
xxhicb are operated by the committee members 
theui.selves, no attaches of the circus company 
biivirig anything to do with this end of the 
priunollon. Mvrchandl-e Is bought from the 
promoters and is available every night from 
their own Ktockhoose. This angle of the p.'o- 
motioDs differs from other metliods of outdoor 
c rcu* pr.,motion. On elevated platform iu the 
e.-nter of the tent a dozen tandard circus and 
vaudeville nomlxTs are offend at Intervals of 
a half hour during the evening, the iirogram 
opening with a sliort concert by the Rodgirs 
A Hsrris Cowboy Band, of which Tom Wolf Is 
the director. The opening numbir pr.'-ents 
Ix.rofhy Iiare, the Girl of the fiolden AVliIrl. 
Other acts controlled by the circus company 
a'.d which take part in the night program In- 
rl ide <;<e-U'.l and Vermillion, vis'iill-ts; Maude 
Ellett and Comiany, an aerial turn; Ma-.w. 11 
Tr'.o, horlvmtal bars; fieorge Brink, slack wl e. 
and Phtnas and Alda, perch and band lislniicliig. 
Clown namb<rs also are offered. B.'twein ll.e 
acts the crozd gets an opje.rtnnpy t'l p ay tlie 
e'.ncesslons, wl.lch are at < very hand. It .dg.'-s 
A Harr a osvn all ti.e equipment aii'l In a.ldltl'in 
to the main tr.p al-o have two small side-rhows, 
which are oiera'ed as added attractions, one 
Is-lr.g a wild animal ahow and the other a 
anake ahow. Both are worth while and Mi'..srs. 

WANT — SoL'thern Paci.'ie S'-iowt — WANT 
l or string rrsl Srui'i.rn r» ri an.l a.I » -ii r Se 
lertcn. Rea.III .>. Mi \ . n. ,. »:a ; 
M. iiroerllle, < i.,.n II I. tl i ■.■'*. (a Tri’.- t: ■* 
to ! .All Bay ai..l .Xi. Iii 1 ail 'A e I ex- 
rl'idve cun’racls eu ad a'-ive K«lr«. I'l \i K ■ ! - I. I 
-Minstrel w. Will fur; h r.'ipivtr III fur n.;,. 
•Also lO-li. -l P'.i' rm Fli as. or a -. '.h. r in. • 
gelling .uh MS w.lh oan euIMi. P Ai'L lii.l,-. tint 
.'on't fcnfl’.t A'.o fnlforni.'.| Ba .i, Immr.llaii'v. 
I'l. ACE l.idlcs a: I Men C .staj. ... .A . ii>, r" 
Meriy-Go-H iiii.l a;..l I eiris AAli.f', l'nrrii:.,n. r^a'-ary 
Hire. AU y,.u sre wit'h C. u.e rii. l'..i..i -imo .1 
kinds ctr.i. No ex. ill.Ives. c..aie ofi c ir r.'-s 
are tea .T.alle Gef otsii inr f r '"ck H.ai-- A; 
(I e-a ali null, mIi.-.s, I. sr.MhIilIll.M AN'. . 
<ia I*. S.— Pair .'^i rn.arh- a .1 < .ini:nl".'.'>. 
l.ave a few 'Tcn .iaGu. AVe line t«j U.m-. . xe.i 
Hiowa and thirty Cli.. is.d.ir.'. 

109% Profit Selling CurTies 
Knitted Ties. $30 no a 
Gross. Fibre Silk Kiits. 

uoz. $33.00 a Gross. Cut b'lk 
• J ,, Ties. $’0 00 .A r.'Jxs. 
And Up Braid Tics. $IS0O a 

G-oss. Bias Stripe Grenadines. $ 4 a 
Gross. AVIll exchange goi-U W- I'.y 
l a; It ch.rgei In V. 8., If .aah i- 
lai.ies order. 

S.^VOY IVIDSEI. CORP . 
179 Allen etrest. New York. 

$ 2 .GO 

uoz. 

Want Eli Operator 
No. 5 Jn Wbcel. Ai.y cf my oM oi»-raf«>T4 u?' r 
Salary $2r» ro. LN<h H lit 
iJcIlvcry, rcarlslium, V**, thla wtvk; ncxi v*nk. IL t 
M>rlrv.,a, Va, _ 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS 
N T D'a.vlns ttie Tnt>}i(V’o IMt of (leorKla C.VN PL' B 
pfrlijrimTS f-r Minatr(*l Sl» iU.p *m .M* ‘ 
I’^iund Hid wy %\c. H. ilcy, J dinnlf 1 Inslfy, i m 
C'ncriMoij* K (»!»<*:.lUq * 
one iu«»fo Have outUt. .\ a a* 
Ha\M.LTON, «aro Pattirbi.ii ILditl. VaM. -u, aL* 

LADIES' FANCY SILK HOSE. S4.50 Dozen Pa>r$. 
N«> Ki’ ndt. Hl/et to I'l. Wnll**. Lf / 

with oMer. Laia .i .'r O 1>. H. JL K.Xll.N <• 
2s.:o 4is aliain. k.u..’»ai C*ty, MlfSOiirL_ 

WANTED. MUSICIANS—.^ aM Uru^ri-1- 
A*' *r MuaIcIm.’I wr.if*. HANl> MA>1KH. 
H K(pt. nntLinri: 19. Tli>pe* anoo • ' • 
2". Trwili'*); all Ohio. 22, Bcrr); 23* 0'“‘*** 
I't; 21, U«Tea: Kentucky. 
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She is a CRY BABY! 
The Latest Crying Doll Sensation 
•r ^ hia l is nijcio of a nil>b»r NiH When 

;ri dr>ll cries. Iff a winner. 

13'i Inches 

$0.00 
U DOZEN . 

18 Inches 

*1 
.50 
DOZEN 

r. 'ly U made of stuffed cotton, and dresses 
I'c of a-sortt'd brUbt colors. Ifa got il.e 
e. bf IfU get Ui9 BBotieyt It's new and 
d.r.i-rer.; 1 

T-m.: ;■>% deposit, balanca C. 0. D, F. 
0 15. New York. 

R. H. ROBERTS 
:00 Fifth Ave. (Room 447), New York. N. Y. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K XTLLRKTH 

Phono, Tiora S526 908 W. Btener 8t. 
OfSce Kouri Until 1PM. 

CKINESE BASKETS 
Single necoritlor, 

$2 OO per Nest of 9 
B. sketa. 

D niblo Peccratioi R 
on all Itaskeis, S2.S3 
per Nest e( 5 Bag. 
kfts. 

4.LEGGED BAS¬ 
KETS. SS.CO per set 
of 4. 

Tndliti Blankets and 
Shawl"., Sl.fer aid 
.4 ml.nura Ware, 
ivilli. Clocks, Silk 
ai.J Chinese Para¬ 
sol". Paramount and 
I’erfecto Balli. New 
Ca'ilog for the ask¬ 
ing Deposit re- 
qulrwl on all order*. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28Opera Place, CINCINNATI, O. 

CHRISTY BROS/ 
SIDE SHOW 

V,'ANTS—Man for No, 1 Ticket Box 

who can make strong Second Openings. 

Canvasman. Boozers, don’t 

answer. Performers, Pit Attraction. 

YVire JAKE FRIEDMAN, 
Manager Side-Shows, Christy Bros., 

Cordelle, Ga. 

Cotton Kent 
Wants 

F r rRE-!r.r\. tew (Fain: okolona. mis.r. 
'f.- • "lA. TEN.N Dalrt; f AUIOI N CITY, 
■'ll". ta!;i. Mrtr\'-t;o-Kound or Smith A 
'1- .1 (.r, , Vfature t for Ten-ln-Onr, 
' ; ■ I n't rrr a.ct. Coiieessljol of all kind, 
■ t A-l riii.t. Ti.:.u 

COTTON KENT. Dresden. Tenn. 

Philadelphia, fw-pi. 12—Shows In their s.-.*- 
ond week are “W Idflow.r” at the .'ilmh.rt. aud 
“IH-ar Sir” at the Forrrst. Oi>euiUK this Week 
was Kd Wynn In “tlrjb I'.ng”. tiperiing next 
wetk win be the I.j rie with ‘ The Poft. rs ’, 
Chestnut Stre. t Opera Hou-e with Jiil a .‘<ao,ler- 
kon In ••Mooul.ghi 1V:i uut street Thejiter with 
“The Shame Wom.in" ai.d Irvin B*-.-! n a third 
“Music Itox It**viH'" ;*t the Forrest. The 
.\dclphl op. ns S ’ln.-inher 22 with “The 
Hangs nigh”. Weather has h.-eu cool and thea¬ 
ter busincaa good here no far tbia week. 

Photoplays 
still going strong are “Monsi.-nr P.eancatre” 

at the Stanton. “The Covered Wagou” at the 
(llobe and “The S.u II.-iwk“ at the Aldlce. 
The Stanley has “R.’velatlon”, and. a* an ex¬ 
tra attraction. Ray M Her and His Synropators 
The Fox baa T<.m Mix in the “East of the 
Duanes'*, and That (iirl Quartet as the added 
feature. 

Notes About Town 
The Fay Theater is doing good business with 

dandy acts and fine photopla.vs. The Girarde 
.Avenue Theater opened this week with si* acts. 
The Keystone Theater with Keith vaudeTllle 
and pictures opens September 15. New seats 
have been Installed. 

The Hedgerow r!.iyers gave an excellent 
presentation Wednesday of “Bernice'*, by Susan 
• ilaspell. at their coiy theater in Rose Valley. 
*'The Artist *, a piny hy Virginia Farmer, will 
be offered at the ktme place Saturday night. 

Bessie Barrlkeale In an interesting sketch 
was well received at Keith's Theater this 
wei'k. She is supported by the author of the 
sketch, Howard Hickman. Teinp..st and Dick¬ 
inson. assisted by a pianist. George Ilarriss. 
also went big in a snappy new gong, talk and 
danre act. irhe Rnnawav Four. Ter.satilc male 
quartet, are laugh hits of the bill. 

Miss rb!lade!]ibia, who won the “Jlifs Ameri¬ 
ca'* title at the .Ltlan'ic City pageant, will be 
guest of honor at the monthl.v frolic of the Pen 
and Pencil CInh tomorrow night. Four members 
of the Pen and P. ncil Club were Judgea at the 
p_ag. ant. Th'y are Victor Gninness, W. 6. 
Kreighoff, Frank Godwin and James Hammond, 
artists of reputation. 

Good billa and good hnsiness are in vogne at 
the Earle. Grand Opera Hon-e, Broadway, 
William Penn, Allegheny and Cross Keys thea¬ 
ters. 

.Arthur Coogan and His Orchestra are at the 
Mandarin Cafe, ard Harvey Marhurger and 
11 s Orchestra at ti.e Cafe I.aiglon. At the Caf" 
I.a Riviere are .Amanda Gilbert. Jack Kelly and 
Ethel Hoop, Maude Fonda, .Agnes Drennen and 
the La Riviere Orchestra. 

Tlie musirlans* union h-as again postponed Its 
inerflng for a settlcm.-nt with tlie theater 
iiKsnagtrs until next Tuesday, wh"n a final 
meet ng Is exp*-ctrd to be held at the union 
headquarters. 

The World at Home Shows, with a dandy 
layout, are shnwiug this and next week at 
Twenty.fourtb and Reed streets. 

According to Information from Edwan! K. 
Johnson, general agent of the Narder Bros.* 
bhows, that orgaiiizatinn has taken winter 
quarters at IT’g Uiand. Philidelph a. T!.e show 
will Jump here fro.n SmlthvlUe, X. C., Novem¬ 
ber l.'s to go Into winter bousing. 

The new B-nJamln Franklin Hotel, with more 
than 1.200 rooms with ba*h. at Ninth and 
Chestnut htree’s, is uearly ready for oicupaucy. 

The committee on the S' -'iiii Centennial Fair 
of 192*1 Is do ng all that is |K>-sjb|e to have the 
fair ready in t me for the Pbiladelphia-Cam- 
di'U Bridge op"'nlng. 

EARL LOVETT INJURED 

|"ii:iiiii:iiii:i!i:::iiiiiiiii!, . „ . 

I Doylestown Fair 
s doylestown, pa. 
s Oct. 3, 9, 10, 11. Day and Night, 
g WANTED—Clean Shows, Con- 
= c* s.'-iciis ;in<l Rides. No ycambling. 
B No f;-, jisies. 

g J. ALLEN GARDY, Secretary. 

gp’'’i’'!!!l!li'll!!i:illli:!!|||llin!!!|[:i 

GRENLOCH PARK 
T'' J' h'" Amu.fluent Newly reconstnicteil, 
u,•'■'■tn Pliiia Irlpl la. Now (•oiiira.'il'ig 

lit . lo , '"‘‘vns (or seu.jii Ido.V FUhDEllK'K 
.M,r , Hox IJ, Grriilotb. New Jer>ey. 

EOR SALE: Mv I'pt'clal Imllt K.-r.l II .iiso 
1.1 * ''Jf- L»t"l only H.eOO ir.lie.". 

Ill i,' , M.AJOH J. ALLEN, II_• '‘ ei l!o,,,lmy. x,.». Y,„|, 

WANTED *GENT8 and demonstrators. 
I , , , ,, to dfiiiiuisltiite and ,<11 fastest lell- 

1.1 Ao eswiry en the market. Send 1. .• 

^DE AT LIBERTY 
. . JOLLY MIX-UP 

12tb St., Indepemlenee. Kan. 

» yni IM It la Tba Blllbsard. tell thsai m. 

Weston. W. Va . Si pt. 13.—E-irl Lovett. 
*'Tlie Man .a I'.la.-k'*, who ha.< In'en doing 
str.ingman and dare-devil acts In tlie valley 
tow ns In this sect .on the past month. Is in 
a serious condition from an In.tnry resulting 
from hi* I.a' ng li.'. n knooked down aud run 
over liy an aiitouiobile, 

$66,326 GATE RECEIPTS 

Sail Fran.-isco. .^pt. 13.—fJate reeelpts foe 
the <'al.fi.ru a State Fair thiy year totaled 
I'-. .32.1. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
iContinued from page i)«!) 

J .\. Ja-kson. Now a pr'tsperous mer.'hant. 
.\. I*, .la Lsu.'t, brother of J. A. and tiie Sen‘or 
I' a .111 of the Corner at r...;i. foute, Pa., 
whe.-e the nne-night-stand aud o*;tdoor brethren 
w 11 fin l a Ma'.mic Club open to lliem. Arthur 
I ryor, dramalie a.'tor. Johnnie Hudgins, now 
.11 ''Clioi-iilafe nanlles'* but y\ho has an offer 
tr im f'.ie .shuheos for a startling salary. Caude 
.'■I'-'in. of the Matson mui-Ual hookMjg otlice. 
I. . .1 r. it-, wh.i w ;'h Edgar Dowell has Jiist 

I I'nii'Ini-.I a new musical come.i.v. Gus Sm th. 
of Boston and stage manag- r (or the_Brews*er 
.Anriseiii. nt Comiiany, who was In Sew York 
for ivople for tlio “tth, llone.v'', Show. M J 
Mean. y. of Bi>»i"n. luauag-'r «( the Brew-ti-r 
.Vmusi'tu. n! feiiipany. Wu.iiuan J. Meacham. 
of the Slate attorney's oth.-e. Cl icago. Intl- 
tn.ite'.v a.-.r.ointi I with the amu'ement business 
of tile tow'i. Ibre l..r the Firpo-Wills fight. 
N. E. R. .1. ■'* N.irw aik, t onn., i omitos.T who 
is going info musle puld^^h■.llg. Bertha Barrett, 
owuer of I'.u-reit's B.a h. N. J.. a jiroject that 
fto-u this N,iinni. r's 1 nr.inraging bus ness will 
be enlarged in m.iny ways for this eoming 
seasiiu Mrs. LI talM-ih Daniels, mother of Alma 
Dan'els. leading lady of “Shufflie Aiong *. ani 
Mrs. .\dine Lomax, both of .Athens. O. They 
nre the guests of .lennle Hillman, the ciwtumer. 
Johnnie Hudgins, of ''Cho.-olafe Dand os'*. Mar- 
gar"! Fenton, slng 'f i n pruate life Mrs. Gold), 
ttno-l egged Fox. ilitii. er Sidney Kas'on. of 
J. lasfon an*i .'-'♦■wai'l. Iti.'iiard B. H.aiTison, 
draiiiatli tiiklrucior, to t.'tl o' the new sehiol 
he will head In Harlem. J. IL it. Whitney, of 
tlie N..gro l*r.'SS .Assoc atlon. John W. Cooper, 
Rub Fuller. 

Worn on the Person — Hung in Den — Nolsemaker at the Game 

BIG JUMBO FOOTBALL BADGE AND NOISEMAKER 

—A Riot—3 IN 1~ A Knockout— 
Slza nf F'xitbsll, fl’s infhes, with College Rlijbcm In colors, am with Fao.et.er and loud Metal Clap¬ 

per. A Noleeraaker Ue Luxe, with fine appearance. Looks like a real FooiImH. Made of Celluloid and 
Metal. 8ampie. 2V [senpalj 

PRICES: li)0 Lots. 25o Each; SOO Lots. 2le Each; 1,000 Lets. 200 Each. 
io'U defsisit roiuired on ordtrk 

PHILA. BADGE CO. 942 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

For Your Luncli! 
The Hotdog Cooked in a 
Waffle—You^ll Like Them 

From Cascade Park, New Castle, Pa., on July a, Paul Marakas writes: 

“It is a money maker (a regular profiteer in fact) and far outsells 
any other item in my Concession.” 

Wafeldog Outfits Used in Following States: 
VIRGINIA, 
NEW JERSEY, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
LOUISIANA, 
DELAWARE, 
ALABAMA, 
MARYLAND, 
TENNESSEE, 
CONNECTICUT, 

PENNSYLVANIA, 
CALIFORNIA. 
NEW YORK, 
TEXAS. 
ARKANSAS, 
MICHIGAN, 
RHODE ISLAND, 
OKLAHOMA, 
GEORGIA, 

SOUTH DAKOTA, 
MASSACHUSETTS, 
MISSOURI, 
NORTH CAROLINA, 
MAINE, 
INDIANA. 
OHIO, 
ILLINOIS, 
DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 

“Every dog has his day—so hail the day of the WAFELOOG”— 
states Boston Globe. 

WIRE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR lilMEaJIATE DEUJVERT. 

Send for 16-page Booklet. 

WAFELDOG CORPORATION, Washington, 0. G. 

Wanted-Shows, Rides and Concessions 
For several weeks of Fairs, beginning YViiverly, Va., Sept. 22; Ahoskie, 
N. C.; Elizabeth City, N. C. Ptst crops in years in that section Can 
offer several good dates .md all are good spots. People for I’lantation 
and all kinds of Help. Wire 

JACK V. LYLES, week Sept. 15th, Harrisonburg, Va. 
p, s.—R. c. Leo, Ollie Hamilton, get in touch with me. A. BUZZELI-\. 

Georgia, Florida and Alabama Fair Circuit 
NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS 

Carrollton, Ga., opening Fair, September 23th; then Andalusia, Ala; Selma. 

Aki.; Troy. ALa.; Cui.hbert. Ga.; Amcricus. Ga.; Camilla. Ga.; Quitman. Ga.; 

Palnbridge, Ga.; Quincy. Fla.; Marianna. Fla.; Ozark, Ala. Ozark wjl have 

Centennial Celebration <luring Fair week. WANT ONE MORE FREE ACT. 

THDS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr,, Troy, Ala., Headquarters.__ 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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D. O. MURPHY SHOWS 

To Make Two Months’ Trip Souths 
Will Winter in St. Louis 

St. I oui'i. Sept. 1.",.—Tl.o II. P. Miirpliy Sliows 
Will iiKaiii pxtiiliit iu this «ity ni'Xt wc k on 
the Kinjrs IWkhway lot. Tlrv are pla.tini; 
the fair at I>ogansport. Im!.. this week. 

I'oIIowing their week iu St. I.ouis tl.e show.s 
w.ll go soulli for two months, after whleh they 
will go into winter quarters here, for which 
-trt Ihily. legal adjuster for the show, is at 
I.res»ut iu town making arrangemeutN. Dave 
.Murphy, owner of the sjiow. returned h're to¬ 
day after a visit to the organization at 
.'^aginaw. Micli., la-t week. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 

I'reileriek. Ok.. Sept. 12.—Tlie Donald Mc- 
t.regor .Shows atarted their fair eireuit at 
hampa-a-'. Tex., and from there went to San 
>a)ia, Tex., Iioth of wliieh fairs eaiiie early 
in .\tigust, but were very satisfaelory to the 
mnnageiiK-nt of tlie organization. Troin San Saha 
the >liow jumped to the .\Itus (tik I Fair, 
which pi-oved the be-t s|Hit the show ever 
played. Kacti day was a !■ g day, and the 
otlioials deserve mileh eiedit for the Sllecess of 
the fair, as they cert.iinly are untiring work- 
erH. At this writing ti e si i.w is ida.vlng ttsi 
Tillman County I'air at Frederick and so far 
to suti.'fiietor.v business, yiayor C.aiiibliu. who 
lias ill eliaige all amu-eiiieiits, is one of the 
greatest hustlers the writer has ever had the 
plea.sure of meeting in all his lounds in the 
anuisenient gsme. The show will go south from 
here to ts Ollier fair dues wl.ieh tmliide Sev- 
uioiir, Colorado. lla'I.ell uiid lirahani. all Texas, 
and ad hers to lollow. as this caravan s fair 
dates r.in well Into Dee. niher. 

The list of atlraetl'iis ut pre»-ut inelujes 
I’.lautoti’s threus Side Show. I’rol. 1‘iereie's 
Hawaiian .show, ICulpli. Flephant-.skiu .yani 
.lack llormaii's Athb tie Show. I’rof. King s 
.lazrland Minstrels. Si l.neck s Fenny Areade, 

■Freuehle's” llo'ieynioou Trail. Walters’ Mu¬ 
seum' of Wax. and !>■ aid MctJn gor's ride^— 
FIl wheel. Fiirker earry-is-BlI. I’arker ‘‘fair.v 
swing” and tlie ■’merry mfxup”. Tlie conces¬ 
sions; Ueinnd .■smith, tifteen; .\l Johnson, ten; 
Tom Iliel.e.iek. three. .Tohn l.lpeo, novelties; 
•Dad” lliley. cookhouse, griili and juice; 
•Deafv” I’ettigriie. two: Tom Itlauten. two; 

Mrs. MeCregor, three: Mr. Huliiie. two; .Mr. 
Mills, one; ■ Shorty” Nell, one; Clvde and flow, 
ard Hill. one. The btafT; Donald .Mctiregor, 
owner and inaniiger; Mrs. Donald .Mctiregor. 
se reiarr and treii-urer; 'fora Itlanton, lot man; 
Ilex Ward, trainmaster; Walter Delliam, elec- 
tr cia,i, and the writer. C. N. HltL 

(General Kepresentative). 

COPE IN CHICAGO 

$1,000 to $10,000 YEARLY 
GOODYEAR 

I .73 

EASILY EARNED 
SELLING 

RUBBER 
PRODUCTS 

0 A S-M ASK 
raincoats— 
Diagcna! 'ga'ai¬ 
de.e clivtli. 
red ruljiier lluiag 

GRAYLING 
ALL-WEATH¬ 
ER COATS— 
ISrey •Ahlpr-.r.l 
rl. 'h. sl.v^n plahl. 
lui.;.. r li... I 
HOUSEHOLD 

Each. 
Dor. 
Lots. 

RUBBERIZED 
AFRONS. -0 dUTerem designs 
gingham ar, 1 i>rr>a.c. 

PURE GUM RUBBER APRONS, 
asauitcvl cul.ir.s. vvorn either side. 
Docs not absmb oils, grease or 
aclvU. 

SLEEVE PROTECTORS. Made 
of pare gum niMer. asia>ricd 
colors. 

Each. 
Dcr. 
Lets. 2 

»30’SP 
SgfLfi.OO 

Cross. 

s .oo 
Sample. — - 

on dei»si!, balance COD Remit Money Or- 
* *—il^iVlS^ br or Cir:lfle<I Cheek 

^T'T'^2 Write fur ear roiuplete Catalog and Price Ust of 
- oi differeni a'yles of Raincoats 

DcpI. 529 BROADWAY, 
B NEW YORK GOODYEAR CO., Inc., 

I WANTED! I 
1 THREE MORE SHOWS I 
il ^ 
^ Fur oight wt‘fks in Texas an.l twelve Fairs in Florida. Also Motordrome ^ 

^ and Caterpillar. Wire as per route: Hope, Ark., week Sept. 15; Abilene, (a 

^ Tex., Fair, week Sept, 22; Wichita FidHs, Tex., Fair, Sept. 29; San Angelo, ^ 

ra Tex., Fair, Oct. 6. Cotton high. Lots of money. @ 

(hT 

Chiiago. .Sept. 13—Jack Ctope and Ills Flying 
Cin Us is m town today. With him are H. F. 
I 111.', .t. J. tlrad.v .md five others. The or- 
taiiiz.iliiin will go to Janesville. Wis.. this week gjme day r«c«lTed. 
and tlwn to Isi Cross,.. Wis. Mr. Cope reported 
I.U',1..'- t.i be g'od 

WHAT NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 

(ContintM'd from page 10) 

CON T. KENNEDY, Con T. Kennedy Shows ^ 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, FLYING BIRDS, RED DEVILS 
No. 70 BALLOONS. Tran,.. v«ith Animal Pictures; Trans. 

Scuvenir c< Fair; Mettled; Panel. Each, per Gross..$ 3.50 
Ns. 70 Trans-: No 70 Silver. Each, per Gross. 3 25 
No. 80 Gold cr Silver, with Bird Pictures. Each, per Gross 3.50 
Np. 60 Red, White and Blue. Per Gross. 3.25 
No. 60 Stmi-Transparint. Per Cress . 2.50 
No. SO SQuawker. Per Gross . 2.75 
LARGE FLYING BIRDS, with 33-In. Red, Yellow and Blue 

Decorated Stick. Per Grcsi . 4.00 
WHIPS, 33-In.. Devorated with Celluloid. Per Gross. T50 

■* 36-In.. Dicocated with Celluloid. Per Gross. 8.(U 
“ 33-In., Plain Wh'ite, Per Gross . 5.00 

REED, Best Marie. 22-In., per Gross. 50c; 24-In., per Gross.. .55 
RED RUBBER DEVILS. Ppr G'lSS . 10.50 

:!5% dep,-sit with order?, balance C O. D. tlnbrs ahlpi'ed 
ONLY NEW EXGL.LND HOUSE TH.\T FILLS fi.\S OUnEHS. N’O P.M-LLPO 

G. OF CICCO, 65 Washington Street, North. Boston. Massachusrtls. 

'.piritlc'S it 
WiMvllcott. 

is not eafy to s.xy.”—Alexander 

West Frankfort, Illinois, 

BiQ Fall F'estiv'al 
SEPTEMBER 27 TO OCTOBER 4. 

Benefit Labor Trades Council. Location One Block from City Hall. 
Tills nill be the biggest doings In Skiulhern iai:!'Vis th.s tall Dcii’t miss It. W.VN'TED—Whip or Chain 
Ride, two more good Shows, legitimate Cuncessliai.s of all kinds N’u exclusives for these dates. Write or 
wire fur spaue. as spa e ts limited .Likhc.ss G. F. LITTS. week Sept. IS, Sparta, III.. Fair; week Sept. 
22, Equality. III., Fair; after 26. West Frankfort. 

Wanted Shows, Rides and Concessions 
gVll winter South. Following White Hall (MJ.) Fair, Septeinher 28th. 

J. J. BURNS, McCaslin’s Peerless Shovn/s, - • White Hall, Md. 
Secretaries wire for open time. 

Wanted-Carnival and Concessions 
-for- 

COUNTY FAIR atNEW ROCKFORD,N. D., OCTOBER 8-9-10 
Write or wire full pttnicular.s to A. C. PETERSON, Secretary. 

NEW FILM EXCHANGE 

“Vanities of 1924” 
(Music Box) 

WliKI.D: ■■Probably no show in town U 

ni.ir,' hoautiful to look upon and certainly none 
is more urgently in need of a gO'Ml joke”— 

Qtiinn Martin. 
HEIt.tLD-TRIHrN’I'; A little pruning and 

nion- ha't,' .n tl.,- aitb'U and it should b»‘ one 

of the most btautiful and amusing of all the 
revues”—Charles Belmont Davis. 

TIME.S: “The nevv 'Vanities’ might be 

liruadly descrilu d a«' jU'^t fair.” 
POST; ‘‘EPmlnatlng t!,e things which will 

^iir<’ly .he eliniin.it*-(i. it is a beautfol Show, 

tieautfully done.” 

‘ High Stakes” 
(Hudson Theater) 

TIMKS; ‘’.\s art. net 1.ins :it all; as theatrical 
b.i-;ne". if you like it, above the average, and 
as U'lt too ileep ent<'rtainment. pretty well kept 

i.p.St irk Y iiing 
nFB.tl.D TBir.rNi;: "It is a eheap, and, no 

doubt, il prosperous exlaljition.”—Percy Ilam- 
niend. 

WOIH.D; "It is not pti''i'ely a bad play, be- 
1. m-e Willard Mark kni vv just wliat he wanted 
l^jjiid g'>t it.”—Ileyvvo'al Broun. 

**^ANOTHER PEMBERTON OFFERING 

N w York. S'pt. Vi.—Bro' k Pemberton makes 

haste to announce tl.at lie hiiK unotl.er produe- 

tion in rei.earsal.s. It is entitled ‘'The Little 

Ang'l” and is beug -taged by Hubert P.rucc. 
-Imong the pmcipuls are .1, J. Br' wer, F.dward 
Emer.v and Mildred M' Leod. The piay is 

hooked to open out of town in two week'. Pern- 
lierton’s otlier oontribution, ’'The Mask and 

the Fa'e”, is holding forth at the Bijou 
Tl,eater. 

JULIA ARTHUR AS JOAN 

N' w Y’ork, Sept, 13.—Julia Arthur is to 

(tar-in B. C. Wbitney a production of “Saint 

Joan”, succeeding Winifred Leniiian. She 
will have for lier -;ipp-.rt praetically tlie same 
ea-t that anpeared ;n the Bern.srd .Shaw play 

last season at th- Harrick Theat* r. Mo-s Steel, who appeared wlfii Mis* Lawrence when gaging a cast of “The Shovv-Off”, which opens 

Arthnr will ojien at the T’riDC''i>s Th'ater, I.vnn Starling s comedy w.ss tried out on in London, October 20, at the Queen’* Theater 

Toronto, Canada, October I, and from there tlie Coast last spring, will again h" seen in the 
tlie play will move to the Tiement Thenttr leading role. Others in the east are Geof- 

in Bn-ton for an ind' flnlte period. Wliitn' y frey Kerr, Edna May Oliver. Wright Kramer, 

Uochester, N. Y’.. Sept. 12.—John J. Karren. 
manager of the Victoria Theater and one of 

Ilochester’s pioneer exhlbltorH. has organized 

•v him exchange and distributing company und' r 

the name of the Freedom Film Corporation. 

Farren is treasurer, Lester Wolf, who cover, d 

tliis territory for Selznick, Is president; Edward 
Dentinger. local business man, is vice-president, 

and Homer Howard, veteran exchange man, 

is secretary. Several other local business m- n 

are also Interested. 
Bochester exhibitors heretofore have b'eu 

, LOIS POWELL OPENS STUDIO 

Ilayuesville, I..a., Sept. I2.v—Lois Powell is 

buck ut her home here after a year of study In 
New York, where she also engaged in concert 

Work, nnd has opem'd a studio for stage danc¬ 

ing, music and voice. .She bus been selected 

as one of ten girls to represent Ixiulslana at 
tile International Petroleum Exposition at Tulsa, 
tik., next month. 

THEATERS CHANGE HANDS 

Princeton, W. Va., Sept. 13.—The Boyal and 

compelled to go to Buffalo for fPms. The Dixie theaters of this city have passi'd into 
service from Buffalo was particularly unsatis- the hands of new owners, and T. OJ. ilson, 

factory in the winter when heavy snowa bloeked prominent realtor of Bluefield, and J. K. Mc- 

toads and held up trains. The new corporation Nutt, also of that city, are interested In their 

will also handle equipment. 

"IN HIS ARMS” REHEARSING 

New York, Sept. 13.—Sam H. Harri.s lias 
plai" d ilargaret Lawrence’s new starring 
V'-hicle. “In III* .\rms”, in rehearsals. Vernon 

oiieration. Wilson announced that Harry Lock¬ 
hart, of Princeton, would have the management 
of the theaters. 

CASTING LONDON “SHOW-OFF” 

New York, Sept. 13.—Rosalie Stewart Is en- 

The Kliubeit management will be associated 

with Stewart and French In the ovcr-Hca* pro¬ 
duction. Gi orge Kelly, author of the comedy 

■will V. '.,1 ••Saint Joan” to Chicago about the Corn'Ila Otis Rklnner, Eillott Cnhot and Sullle now p'aying at the Playhouse, will go abroad 
latter part of the seasou. Hanford. with the company. 

WEST COAST THEATERS, INC., 
CONTRACTS FOR L. A. HOUSE 

!.<>■« Angeles, Rept. 12.—.\s a part of their 
program for expan-ioii during 1021 the West 

Const Theaters, Inc., recently awarded a .'tHi 

trn<'t to Lang St ilcrg^trom, loi-al hulhlern, fui 
the erei tlon of a prcientious playhouse at Wa.sh- 
Ington 4tr'< t and Vermont avenue. 

The structure Tvns dc-igned by Albert C. 
Martin, liM-nl arohiteet. It will rover a total 
area of -IT.oOO 8i|uare feet and will coat ap- 
l>roximately fUO.isXl. The front portion of the 
building will (xdiform to Clasa C contraction 
and contain stores and otQ<‘es. 

The auditorium of the theater will be e1al>- 

orately designed. The sealing capacity of the 
main floor und balcony will bo 2,000. Rein- 
forced txincri te eonstruction will be carried out 

in this portion of tlie playhouse. Stucco and 
srt plaster will Is* used in the interior decora¬ 
tions. A large and costly pipe organ will be 

Installed. 

WOMAN MANAGES SPOKANE 
HOUSE 

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 13.—Gertrude Huotiog- 
tuD, sponsor of the concert and symphony pro¬ 
grams bs're for many years .xnd wealthy patron 

of the theater, has been appointed by the 
I'nioD Trust Company, rental agents, as mana- 
g'T of the American Thealer. The Union 
Trn-t Company, representing the noted Bower 

estati' of Montana, has actiuinj the franchia'- 

licld by Hood A York for all road shows In 
tliis district. Flrst-rlas* pictures, when road- 

showed, will also fill In the new season at the 

American, the first-class theater of Rpokane. 
Five recitals of noted artists and the Spokane 
.Symphony Orchestra program for the winter 

will be on the American program. 

MRS. C. F. ACKERMAN WILL 
CONTINUE STETSON’S SHOW 

Chicago, Sept. 13 —Jamei Wingfield told The 

Billlioard today that Mrs, C. F. Ackerman 
willow of the showman who died in Youngs¬ 
town, O., September 7, of heart trouble, will 

continue to operate Stetson's “Uncle Tom's 
rStbln’’ show, which he bad had under lease 
for the past two years. Mr. Ackerman was 
wldel.v known among showmen of the Middle 
West. For twenty years he was manager of 

Kibble's "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” at.ow and was 
one of the sterling oldtimers. Joe Franklin 

will continue m.anage the show for Mrs. 
•Lckerman and J. C. Connor will stay on th" 
advance. Mr. Ackerman’i home was in Warsaw, 

III. 

HISTORIC CHATEAU IN FILMS 

Paris, Sept. 13.—For the first time the historic 

Chatean do Malmalson wl'l be nsed at a back¬ 
ground of a motion picture, the French Fine 

Arts .Ministry having grant'-d permission for the 

Famous Blayers-Lacky Corporatiou to film scenes 

in and about It for Gloria Swanson’a picture. 

‘Madame Sans Gene”. The picture i« directed 

oy a Frenchman, Leonce Perret. 

$1,000,000 THEATER BUILDING 
IS TO BE ERECTED AT MIAMI 

•Miami, Fla., Sept. 12.—A mllllon-doUac thea¬ 
ter will be built early next spring, according 
to announcement made by Harry K. Leach, pres- 
Ident of the Paramount Enterprises. Inc., which 
controls the theater field here. The building 
will be known as the Miami Theater, and will 
be twelve stories high and also contain business 

ofilci's. The site is that of tile old AIrdomc 

Theater. 

ADOPTS COMBINATION POLICY 

Huntington, W. Va., Rept. 13.—At an early 

date the Orpbeum Theater will make a dis¬ 
tinct cliange in Its policy and will present both 
vaudeville and musical comedy attractloDi to¬ 
gether with pictures. 

RIGHTS FOR CARTOON SHOWS 

New York, Sept. 13.—0ns Hill, road-show 

producer. Is offering territorial rights for tent 

and ball shows of “Boob McNutt”, "Barne.v 
Google’', “Keeping Up With the Jones’’, 

'’Captain and the Kids’', “The Oumps” and 

“Yes, We Have No Bananas'’. 

CASTING DIRECTORY IN EAST 

New York. Rept. 13.—The Standard Casting 

Director of Hollywood has opened an ofili-e 

nt IfeiO Broadway, with Frederic Arthur Mind- 

lin In charge. This oflice will handle and list 

all picture actors In the Cast, thus oddog to 

tbe California casting directory. 

JACK ROBINSON RECUPERATES 

After a fortnight of rest at Milan, Ind., Jack 
Robinson la back as assistant manager of the 
Palare Theater. CincInDatt, and feeling a* 

chipper as ever despite a recent lllncsa. 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Fall Featlvil, Reptember 26, 27. Wire drttlU- NBW 
LPNDON MNU. Mew Undon. Otda 
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bernardi greater shows 

( V.I.. So(>t. 13 —Alf.iO tin* Al 
■ i'll. I 'Mintv K» r B<>l away l» a i»<K>r slari 

1 .,ii- » t..' a'loinlati.!- far llie liMial 
. 'lay titf'Jr.-.. ■•ti a'ly In.-r.-a-i- u«» tmt.-d 

'\I f’-ur .lav. aii l »V. II the gates were 

,1 : i tflit the r.. rii. r.li <;reater Sh<iws 

k.-.l 111* •* preiiiiihle . aii.l. Tlie ooncesalons 
• I ar.iiee .v Y-at!'r rej.eit. J here after an 
■ II • ef tw't vv.. k<. llii.iiie'S here for the 

....a. wa. lie! what It l.a'* h.-.'n in the 
1-. hiii fii' .hiiw. aii.l r lien iner.'a.i'.l over the 

year'. Ih.- at. ri>!!I.ar ' and train. .! 

i l a. mill 'ii •«■ parti, ilarlr enj.'vini: lilieral 
.(r.iii i!'. SIIIIIII'. 11 l4't w.'. k was the liiKit.'.t 
'pr ef t' • '< :i' .n. K'.'Tii the verv .i|N'Miia 

. ..P," I ..ni. .1 an.l th. re wa-* t:e Urpe.t 

...wil I'V r to utt.'Uj the fair Thur.day. an.t 

t:..- m .l■'■ly f r.'ntf.'d with a ..•ethini: 
ml... Ilf ."i.:. r 'eenih r.. Itoneeverte. Va., al.o 

l.iri-er alt.", l.in.-e tit:ur.'.< th.an its la.t 

IV... fi r-. mere tii.n k,’laK) ii.-eide |ia.<.ira thru 

:i... i>n the h t; day, hut midway liU'ine'S 

w .. a' . It the .am., a. in li;e pii't two y- ars. 
Tie dav p'ay for the ahove.*. rid.-a and e.vncea.. 

W.I' .'Uly fa'r. the niitht flay making up 
(. r t il .y 'h..rt.iee. 

W.aih.-r has favor.d the shoves sla.-e starting 
It. teur ef fairs, w.th the exeeptien of one 
il.iv "if ra n ?t Harl.ufen and a few hours’ 
ri n tel ..’vond day at Staunton. 

T. e nr.ter clO'es h* r.- with the shews after 
a Jill i.a;it season's engaaein. nt an.I w il r. turn 
t.i Di’w .paper work in Haitiinore vs bile waiting 
|i.." the up.'iilng of one of the l.irger indoor Cir- 
eiis ori;..n..a . ns to har.aie puhluity and a.sist 
in pr.'i. •■•u. ral .\Bv nt M. It. Gulvlen 
Will a:; : .l t" loe.il e..■.t^av•t tig for t’.e rv main- 
j. r of ... W" am U k. general m.inx- 
.••■r. an:.i'Ut..s d. K l.l e Ito-w. Il left the show 
.it yaiii'..ii to play .in In.l'iienil.nt «tan.l at 
t.... s’" I. iLil >an ( II.;: ty I'a r at Woodsfo. k. but 
w I r. I., n lit I.i'V tigt. n. vvlmre the show plays 
I,, .t '... ■■1: at the It... kt'..Ige t ..iinty Fair. T'- n 
...III... K.it.ik., w -h I.yn. hhurg, I»unn and Flor- 
. n.-.. to f- ' >■ ..iiliT-iy 

CABLETON COLIIXS (Press KeFreseatati'ge). 

NEWS NOTES 

tt'entinued from page o>) 

he ealleil a l.-vture—stame as near being what 

i.s teruii'd piriMtual motion as anything could 
I" W.tti. ..m., seini .llatiug < p grams, spar- 
I. eg r. partee, impersonations and uproarious 

r..i ..l out of h.m unt.l one w .nd.'r.'d 
a' his . ..;i.i. ty. .\nd ti..v'e st..ries. Th* y left 
eae wSh.i.i; Mr. liingham wo-.il.l exe a; u,. hla 

.. iivei.i .iiial d'e.s for s pair of overalls and 

ml a .lay w.th the f .liermen at tt.-org. town 
I.Wi. tV’-.-n h.. wasn't ta king he was fid- 
di'n*. hilt r. gar.Il...< of wi-.it li<* was d.iing he 

Ltd his audien.-e laughing." 

tiargar.t Said hs- le-en presenting "Sil- 

t i.n.ler Ixive" in chautau.jnas tbia season. 

I.iuueua. .Mo., reports that its Chautauqua 
progrum this seasou was the best in the history 

of that (Ity. A contract for 192S waa made 

igain with White A Prown. 

ROANOKE, VA., FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 23 TO 27 

I BEST CONCESSION FAIR IN STATE OF VIRGINIA. 
I 
; \Vc liolil exclusive Concession privileRes. All Concessions open. i 
j. incIuiliiiR Crunil Stanvl. Ice Cream S.invlwiches, BoUlev! G.';>vls. 

I t’nok llnus.'S, Soft Drink.’S, I’.Tlmistry and Walking privilejr.-s. ! 
ij t’ lii pl.ice all Whwls anil Grind Stores. No exv'lusive.s except I 

Novelties. All "Wheels atiil Concessions operated at the last ' 
I three Virginia Fairs, which we flayed, including Staunton. 
I Covington and Lexington. Address ^ 

WILLIAM GLICK, Martager, 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC. 
Roanoke .Hotel, Roanoke, Va. 

This week Lexington (Va.) Fair; then Roanoke (Va.) Fair, followed | 
j by Lynchburg (Va.) Fair, at which we will control all Concessions, i 

1^' 

1 
Miller’s Midway Shows Want 

$ Colored Performers for Minstrel Show. C.in pl.ice man and wife in 
^ Pit Show. Concessions all oi>en. 
$ Marvel, Ark., week Sept. 15; Hamburg (Ark.) Fair, week Sept. 22; 
^ DeWitt (Ark.) Fair, week Sept. 29. 
^ . 

1 
Want Circus People All Departments 

for GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 
Sr>m ur.drr dlrrctlnri Chrlwy Bp ihrrj. Mu<lcitr«. white tnd colaced; TriliTiister, St-Hcsir M*-. r -i 
U -t!(.r, nowri. Airrchetle Art*. Irjn Jgw Aet, Wire .An*, t trd 8-h.ir»e Iv verv. Trgp t>rumau.r. Tr-. c 
PriV'T, .’Ji.lcv'...«r I’en-'e. Priir* D nn«, Ijidy Ki.iers, Sinjtrj .tJire** LOUIS CHASE. Wan.vitr, 
8. C.. Thurvdgy: Cherew. Fri-riw; Timm-uvrille. Menday. Bii p.»«ets Bu.; »r M.n. Co:.:-»n:r? t.- • 
BrUiJa Agect. Wire BERT RUTHERFORD. Tulsae HatH. NaWwille, TtOX Tom MiJame O iiir- 
rii. wire. 

h i sttricti.'a a: uirht, c- ag ;n 

t.' pig.gat. The M.rchsat*’ gad >ri.;jfgv-- 
' rer*' Bi.ldiag wg* waUrf.ily de .rgt.d^-l 
;p - at.d hca.lr-d* of ad;d ex’ (■! 

M- "'I Kea's.ky n me*, cnrotevl .a 

y t, ■ K av-.kv Jvvktv Clib. idg* cae ef f.;e 

in -zi cirdv for the a: r-.rg gaj gf:-rm-'B 
cr wvl. C:e of the oat-'gad.ag f gtcrv-i of 
the fA.r wx« -.he yp' ■•.V saJdie U.'rx' stik-. 

Tie gis.,-. a caj-ge to the ftir wg* Ci<V 
The exi'Cut.ve c-mxittv'e for the K-ata- kr 

State rs r: Civil Ccl-xta. cit'rmga. J. L Let- 
tvrle, T. J. :i.vrr.*. t’. B. Bigcklarg E. A 
IVFua.gk. J. P. Ftrae*. Pvga T. ?* C .'p.r. 
D. B. 0. Rc*e. tv S CgmfheU. Jgi. E. 
Fghey. Caldw. :i Xertoc. tV. hi, Hgrag. J.-vefb 

I'-rgv. .Arthur P. .Vllea. CoL Sai-.th T. Bg.iey, 
3 < E Pr iJv.T irl tV. E ilorr w. Jg«. E. 

Fgav.y ti jv^r-tarj gad 1.. B. Shrv peh.re t*- 
s.stgnt *• r-tir,. 

Seoretgry J .x , . Fghey ggy* th.g year'* fs:r 
s '.'■nr* g nee : r ft. gad that the cv'3C«*»i ag.re* 
gr-.' well satl'ifed ccajldcriag the laclemeot 
weather 

HARRY BRANDT WEDS 

New Yof.. Sept.13.—Ha.-ry Brgadt. youag 

L.*vk.k.ya . v-.h.tor. who 1* Interv-tv-d with 

h.* brother. W:li.g!n. in a ohsin of theater*. *or- 
pri-ed hi* fr. ad* th.* week wh-’a he returaed 
f ra a Tg ?.• a at Bradley B-g,' X. J. tad 

eg mly aaa.ua.ed that be wi* m irrUnl. Befor* 
vgTiag .a ■< T.-..'g:.c>n Brandt I t it be known 

that he w.,< »c;i,-ed bat Mft no imavdlare 

dite fvr the n-.-pt a *. The yj^ap coup!.’ d-o;dv.l 
to get the w-ddir.g ov.-r quick’y an.l wiihont 

It *e m*. lad simply glipp d out oo» 
d.:y and had the knot tied. la other word*, tlp y 

e p. d M'- Fraad: wg* Helen Salen-t'in. of 
Xew York. 

In XovemNr tie newlyweds will 1-ave on a 
boneyx.'jo tr;p to Europe, pa.aAge baviug bees 

b"'.'i'J on the LeTiathan, 

METRO-GOLDWYN STOCK 
ON NEW YORK EXCHANGE 

Xew York. Sept. IS.—Nvw »toek of (“-e Metro- 

Goldwyn Piofjre Corp rati- a. anuvunt.ag to 
J4.970.fi5 of the eumuianve pr- fe-r. d, wra* 

admitted to trad-ng th;» w-ek on ti - New York 

Stock Exeharge. A ron-olidated h.. .r .-heet 
fl-d in rvinneotion w.th the ap; at.on for 

li.tia? the «’v.k ihowtd that a c.t p* Tt of 

Jfiis6.S?C wi* made in the pe- .>d fr.mj S«'p(emb.r 

1. l»i:3. to May 17. 1924. Groa* .grnlmr* 

amooated to JS RSO.IOT. A prolt and o-* 

*ur,la» of *l.fl.33S It dtclirrd in the balaao-* 

sheet, tat t_.* is mors tbsa balaa. d hy *Ve 

Talnation ef tl.930,683 ekanred ':p to g. .I.viil 
t* an "gviet " 

Till- I' g v'hautauqua tent at Meadyille. Mo., 
wj* ll .vvii .r.vvn Aug'.:'t 17. There wa* no one 
in It lit J.!!.' time. The canvas was so bad'y 
lorn that a r.' w t.-nt wa* oril- r.-d at once 

from Kan'ia* City and waa in place the next 

diy. 

TUilcly Groberker’a Swiss Y'odilera formed 

o'.i i.f the afriictions at tl.e Cincinnati Zoo for 
the "Zoo Frolic” August 17 to September 7. 

Mere than 48,000 people Tlslfed the assembly 
at I'li.'iiitainiua. N. T., this season. This at- 
(••iiilaiice vvas slightly less than last season. 

SHARP DROP IN ATTENDANCE 
AT KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 

'ContiniKd from page 11) 

1 r tills (lay would proha'ily run (iO,00<', which 
W"'ild 1 X..'. i| the attpiijanco at the Kentov ky 

I'l rhy. <’ .iir.'hlll Down*, this s|iriDg, Which was 

the ri'corilbr.aker for the Derby. 

I'r day. S. pt. 12.—ILiilroad Day; Farm Bureau 
bay; I'armiTs’ Union Day and R. d Men’s .Night; 
"■•■■illi.r milily warm, with slight shower in 

aftern . n and another at night; attendance 24.- 
MiO. eonipared to 32,030 for 1923. 

Saturday, Sept. 13.—Indiana Day. All Prater- 

h.il Day and Roout Day; .\1I Fraternal Xigbt; 

atti ndance 20,2ti7, compar. d to .3<»,7tl4 for last 
sea-on. 

The grand total for 1!t.'4 1* l.'kT kIO, which 

does Dot ctimpare favorably with tlw total of 
la-t year. 229..".30, showing 43,,0S4 less than 

the .iltindanve in 1923. 
It wa* notiei-ahie tliat less advertising was 

d'lne till* year than during 192:1. In preparation 
for ti e fair last y. ar the entire down-aectlon 
» IS pla.len d with triangle posters, announv ng 
•he f.iir and an attraetlon. They were atruug 
eu the trolley aupiiort wires. 

I’oodli s Iliinneford and Ceimiiany, premiere 

riihng act, together with Powers’ Eleplsants, 

• '■re tlm leading attractions at the lllpiKidrome. 
I'-re were six other arts and the place wa* 

*e!l (illid each night. 

Mii-ie was furnished by the Maysvllle Boys’ 
Ii.iml, Kentis'ky ('ardlnals, Mackenaie’s Kilties 

•'■mil. and eleven other smaller hand* .i4 or- 
el.i -tras. 

T!:o /eiiiman & Pullie Shows presented a 
""olirf'.i midway witli niimermis rides and 

I’hnty of swi It ahow fronts. ‘’Biir* nilllar, 

press D'prehi utatiTe, also worked in the 
•’•ii.'iTha Show and got the crowds. Business 

h' III up Well thruoDt the week despite the cool 
Weather, 

“ Egypt ”, the firastrorks qieetgcle. wti the 

GREAT COSMOPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
Merry-Go-Round for long season South. Want organized Minstrel Show. 
Percentage only. We have flrst-class outfit Want Ten-in-One People, Tattoo 
Man, Magician and other useful people. Want Boss Canvasman who c.ui 
repair. Can place Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. T»'n weeks of 
Fairs and Celebrations. Show remains out all winter. Address Rockport, 
Mo., this week; Hamburg (Iowa) Fair, v.eek Sept. 29th. 

ALL ABOARD FOR DIXIE! 

THE SCHWABIE-WAIUCK GREATER SHOWS 
The Southern Ppecli! Irtvrs Mountain Grovt, Mo., October 5 fxr .ArVwjgs cotton courrrr Book 

thU rout* ovrr: Springlleid. Mo., t.’il* ntek. utHo-*:.; Lr’vg.-.oo. M' . Siivt. 22 to '2*. i'a»p'.fa R-ys’ 
Band, Fir* Dspartmm an I the M.rih.vn;*’ Community Bind con; I:--!; Mountain (irjvr. M>. ion«. 
3'* to O- t. 4. Free F*ir—«r • nd the Square. No rxcluilv* oo Cor. ■ .ilong. Whee:.*. IJSf' ; Gri d 
Stores, 420.00. Com* on. W.X.NT real M.iutrrl P-rfvirmert In g'd llriV*. VV.INT Grind Sli-»g t;.*t 
dou t co;.ai t. J. S*m Leonard, wit* tu. .\2!re** gii commUMCiUons to 

MANAGER SCHWABLE-WALLICK SHOWS, as per r*ute. 

FIRST IN FIVE YEARS 

ELECTRIC AVE., EAST PITTSBURGH 
TEN BIG NIGHTS. SEPTEMBER 18th to 27th, INCLUSIVE. 

“POMPADOUR" CAST COMPLETE 

Xev* York. Sept. 13.—Chgrle* Diilingharo g'; 1 
Martin Be, k have f.nglly completid a egs- f r 

th :t product n of "Madame rompadonr"’, 

which 1* an: ' a' cd to open the la*t week la 

(' ".ol' r at tVe now Martin Bock Theater. IT rv. 

Hampt n, a« previously reported, will ha*- th* 

fitie rc’-. Or'.** in the company are Wanda 

T.y.in, Evg C’ark. Frederick Lewi.*, John P. 
Quinian. F" r. :'i .\me*. O* ar F gman. I.ou!» 

nirri'Kn. Elgar K ct. rTenr.r Tin.- nt. Pan'lne 
M II. r. Janet Stone. Gertru'le M. D"ngM Mar- 
g't G.-evil’e. Eiieen Se.vmonr. F’a’no Pa’mer and 

Irma Irviiig 0*v*ar Radln la to lie mii*lv-al 
i1'•. *-r at.l F-.nk Snvd.’r *tac ?n*n:iee- 

r heg-.al* will start shortly or Ter directioB 

of Fr<d G. Latham. 

STRONG CAST FOR “ANNABELLE” 

N. VT York. -Sept. 13.—F'.ir. ni Zi-gfe d. Jr 

ha. surrounded Billie Burke, hi* wife, with a 
oa.'t of well-known players for her comvnly with 
music, ’’.VnnabeUe". This U tie mu-.ea] ver¬ 

sion of ’"Gotid GraeioO', Annahv-Ile", for wMch 
Clare Eummer ha* supplied music, story and 
lyrics. In the support of Yf'ss Burke are 
I>nest Troax. wh* will be featured; Mari.in 

Breen, May Yoke*. Bobby Wat.on. Spen.-er 

Ciiarters, Edward .Allen. Frank Klngdon. Pbyllla 

CleTeland, Mary Lawlor, Marjorie Peterson, 

John Byam. Jack Whiting. Alexander Gray. 

Eastor and Haxelton. 

Independent Shows and Concessions, come on. Will treat you right. 

Better than any Fair. Everybody xvorking. Big pay days. 

JACK BEARDSLEY, 614 Penn Avenue, - - Pittsburgh, Penn, 

OVER THE TOP WITH THE AMERICANS 
Sht'W complete, witli 25 boxes. 50 pictures, bo.uitiful 6xl0-ft. banner, cards, 
chains, etc. Only $85.00. Getting big money everywhere on Fairs. S< i,d $'.’5 00 
deposit. We ship .at once. 

Great Ohio Tornado Show, complete, $90.00. 
CHAS. T. BUELL & CO.. 92 N. Williams Street. - - Newark, Ohio. 

eCLUBS ARE TRUMPS" OPENS 

Xvw York. Sept. 15.—“Clubs are Trump*’’, 
featuring Harry Green, will arriTp In f iwu 
during the week of S-ptember 22. ace-.riimg to 

an annouacement from Walter Hast, prodneer 

of the comedy which waa known originally a* 

"Around in Far". The first performance wg* 

held recently in Elmira. X. Y’. The ca.«t al-o 
inclndes Jam-, s Burtla. Margt'ry Meadow*. 

Arthur Tnton. Rarah BliMbyth Beynolds and 

Fri'd J Nlcholls. 

“MINICK” AT BOOTH THEATER 

WANTED FOR GOLLMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS 
Go.id gecommoitgtlflna I>»ie aegsnn. Mus'etans on all Ir.strumert* J'le OrtTorl, t»>e Carr, wire W. C. 
NICKORSON, Baad Lcidsr. Side Rhmv TlckK Sellcri \ibo can giind, llanailan Daiu-ers, Figgeolet I’laier 
aba diiutkf* Bags Drum. Scot. li R*.;; Iper who ri:* dixiMe Dtutn. Nevelty .Xets that can eotengin. Candy 
Butfhen, Batarra Scat and Coocert Ticket Sailers who can *eil ticket*. Wire . r »rite 

C. J. MONAHAN, car* Billkaard. St Lawi*. Ma. 

New York, Sept. 15.—WInthrop .Ames wEl 
present the new Kaofman-Ferber comedy 

•’Minick” St the Booth Theater next Monday 
night “Dancing Mothem", the present occupuat. 

xtlH move on the *ame eeenlng to the Maxine 

Elliott Theater, and ‘‘n.avo.-’’ In turn will be 

transferred from the latter hmi.e to Uw Thirty- 

Ninth 8tri*et Theater. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AHERN—R., .‘.I. jiiatilst, dii'd at his Casfle McI.auBhlin, dU-d Scptpmber 8 at Saranac montha. The funerai 

(■*hof FHdridiie. of Eldrldce. Bnrlow and Eldridge, 
died SepteinlNT 4 in Joliet. Ill where etie was 
risItliiK relatives. The d-ceased was well 
known to the profession and w.as most generall.v 
referred to as "Mother”. The remains were 
taken to Lamont, 111., her (rlrlhood home, where 
Interment was ma le in the fnmll.r idot. 

PEOPPINQ—Henry It., 34. neplmw of Noel 
PoepplnK. bandmaster and eomiioser, died Sep- 
temto-r 7 at the .Mount Pt. Rose Sanitarium, 
8t. Loula, .Mo., follow u»! an lllne 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

resideio e in I’.nsjKlyu, N. V.. Septi mUr 
ALTON—Jack. .lied Septemher 1 

after a lout; illne«H. ike. .V 
Kan- Lantthliii was a fre<iueut vis.tor at hia home 10, with burial in Mount Carmel Cemetery. 

*as City, .Mo., from lie.iri trouble. Mr. Alton and was witli h.m iit tlie time be died. Hia PLATT—Geortte Kverette, drummer, died Sep 
wns of the Tour .Vltoiis, aerobatic act. and be widow survives. Iturial was in Brooklyn. N. Y. teiulter 9 In Medford, Mass., of pneumonia. Tie 
and bis family were pia.t iaK at Kairvland s-. . 
Park, Kansas City, at the time of hia death. 
He and his wife, Mrs. Nettle Alton, opem-d Illness, 
tlie season w:th the John Koliinson Clreiis. Hu 
was iu circus business forty-five years. Ills 
widow, .Mrs. Nettle Alton; dauttliter. Florette, 
anil two s<ins, Edward and Johnnie .\lton. sur¬ 
vive. Funenil servieps were Ijeld in Kansa 

P.innALL-ropnNA — AIIs * Ittddall ei,!,..i 
. __ of several *bn of tl-e late (jeurKe Tliddali, of jtho.d sii. w 
as held from the late fame, and Catherine iVdona. ditiii;lit' r <,f \’.i 

Mra. Me- residence, 313 Iron street. St. Louis, Seiuember iiam Cudona, widl-kiiowii Se.'tti-h s.iowo.a 
we.e marr ed September ;; nt lidinluruli. 
hind 

llOOTTl-AI.LE.N—Samuel Paul iioutli 
ELLIS—Fred, .'.J, died recently at bis borne most extended enga(tem> nt of tbe deci'ased was |J,‘'nt of the Interboronuli News I omiuniv ot 

n IVolverliampton, England, after an extended two seasona on tour with George Wintf s «'re ilaiion •iianav. r of ’1 George 
Tlie deceased xvas Is'st known as the ‘'Shuffle Along” show, 

proprietor of the acts known as tlie l)e Novo RICE-^tuhn Henry, died September S at the 
and the Greenlee's Five, of English variety home of hla niece. Rlanehe l.al'h 519 Aldlne 
fame. avenue, Chicago. Mr. Rice was in show bu'l- 

EMLINE -.las. ("Little Jim Dandy"). 6. son ness for tliirty-tlve years and was contractor 
of X al Eniline, a memlx r of the vaudeville team for a number of the circuses. He began bis 

City September 5, with lutermeiit in Elmwood of Elmo and Emllm-, drowned recently in tlie caner with the John O'Rrlen Circus, was with 
Cemetery. 

ASHBY—"Happy” (Zenoi. wall-kuown figure 
In Uriti.sli outdiK.r show world, dl. d reeeufly in 
Birmingham, Eng. He is siirxi.ed by a w dow. 

BEST—.Vlfred, 47, tenor s'llnist. concert and 
operatic singer, teaclnir of vo.-e .and clioir 
director, died Septemt.cr s at his home, 77.'> 
Scott avenue. Suit J.aUe thty, I tali, following 
a brief illness. Mr. Best, a native of Salt 
Lake, was liorn February li.’, Ib77. Mis eaily 
education was recc.v.al In Salt L.ike City sebools. 

Allegliciiy River, near I’itt.sburg, I’a.. having XValter L. Main for .a numlier of years, served 
fallen frinn a houselioat where he was playing as general agent for tiie Hargraves Circus -ml 
at the time. The lad was ?i>okin of as a alao "'ith Frank A. Robbias and the John 
clever periormer with a great nrofesslonal fu- Rol>lnson Circus. 

N'-w York Glolie, and Diana .Mle'i. forme 
toe "ZiegfeM llldtilg-.t Frolii" elonis .;nil I.e- 
"Ziegfeld I oF.e.-". were uiuiT.eii riceatlj i.i 
Greeiiwleh. Cl tin. 

BKA.MIT SATFNSTFIN — H .r-y !’.■ ii.dt, 
young and poimlar exlni tor of l:ni'klyn N. v 
and Hell u Satensle.n. of New York. wi-e h..| 
leienfly in tlie Ei-t. "I'lie eoi:|de will s.ii: i: 
Novi'iiitier for a lioiieiino.in in Fai.oe 

FEHREMTM.D \ (IN KiiI'FliN —I'l a/ K. or-i 

fell!. German actor, apii.aiiiig :ii the ".Mir.-ol- 

and wtiile yet a youth lie w* nt to N, w York Coyle, iu .kpuyten Road. Mi^s Farrell had Is 
her hors*' wl.ile riding with her fiance. Thomas IIoju r Meachum's Minstrels, died Septem 

<Sty and studied voire nndet Frank O. Imscert. 
A few years later he w nt to Gtrmany. taking 
work under George Ferguson and Carl Mueller, 
bis vocal talents being recoguizid to such a 
degree that Mueller, who was director of the 
Wagnerian festivities at D.aireutn. engaged him 
before tbe American tenor enfi red upon a con¬ 
tract tour of Europe. While abroad tin* 
deceased was beard in concert with the Society 

her 1 at his borne In Frankliuton. N. C., from 
Ligh bUsiil i ressnre. 

RTTTLAND—Mrs., wife of “Billy" Rutland, 
well-known musical director, died recently In 
Br Shane, .Australia. 

SAUNDEilS, John, 54, father of Stan Saun- 
_ _ _ ... , ders, of tbe Joy Boys, viiudevilllans, died re¬ 

lic was proprietor of t.ie Royal Pictures, that ^'2 ,/> « ..... ... 
cil.v. T e w.dow and two sons survive. BAUNDER8—John L. \\., 59, for many years iVaslilnglou Court House. O , acci.rdi 

FOY—I dward. 52, owner of the Foy chain of promim ntly identified w,th Iietro.t newspapers formation just received 

liav ng trouble with her nioiiut and when .Mr. 
Covlu roile ahead to set the pace slie was 
thrown to the ground unconscious, dying two 
liours lat. r. 

FORSTER—Charles, exhibitor, died reci-ntly 
at his home In Port Lincoln. South Australia. 

GOID FENTON—Barnett t;,dd. net.! i, f.-- 
al. and Margaret I’eiiton, w*'ll-kii..wn -.ng 
cinema theaters, were iii.nrri*'.! .Aiigu-t h" a' 
Thomas' Cliiinh. New Y'ork. .Mr-. 1 ,i 
fdans to retire from flic profe—i.iu wh. .. ! 
present coutraet eonelmles in .Ai-i.l. 

KlNDl.E-I.ti/.AY—Ra.\ Kindle and M 
T.oray, b'ading man and woman with the .'t< 
AValsli Players, were married Argiist 

Royal Harmonica at Ante rp, and at Osteiid peighbori.o.sl fh. aters, Iiallas, Tex., died •'“> W'll-known In the amusement world, die t REAt III-AYKES—S. Maiim l Re; 
under the d.rection of M. lliiii-iiopfs. Returning 
to the United Staten, he traveled with the 
Henry W. Savage Engli'li G-aiid (ipera Com¬ 
pany, later settling in Salt Lake City, where 
he became a m' tuber of the Conservatory of 
Mnsic faculty. His widow, Mrs. Emma Dean 
Best; three children. Ardita. I,a Von, Barham; 
three brothers and two sisters survive. Burial 
wa 
Lake 

ng tv 

L'lli. ^ 
Augiist 2S at ii.s horn*’, 4033 Columbia avenue "“Jdanly September 10 at bis home, 5013 nierdal uttaehe of Hie M 'xleun Ci 
that city, follow .ng an lllne-s of several y, urs. 'Fwenty-third street, that City. Saunders held oral at San Kraiielseo. and .Ague- .V; res, u." ' "ii 
The del 'as-d was a eoustn of the cdebratid member-h p In the Ashlar I-fnlge, .Masonic Or- picture aetres- of Eos .Angeli'S, wre nii.r'd 
actor and comedian, Eddi,* Foy, Surviving h m R*ng Cyrus Chapter, Order of East*’rn Star; secre'lv tw'o nioiitb- ago, liie la'.'.* r ie\< • i 
are five children, two grandchildren three I-odge of Odd Fellows and Myrtle last week- 
brothers and four sisters. Funeral servi.es '^^nt. of the Maccabees of the World. As an SOFTAK-STIARl'l.ES—Jack Soiitar ntd A ■■ 
Were held August 30 at the Gaston Av. niie ‘‘"•huslast of fr.xferniil organ.xations be won Sluirples r. .nlly w. le w .l in .syln-.i, Mi- 
■■ ■ - d.s'inction in dr 11 compel it lops. The deceased tral.a. I’cii nr- well kuo>'n in 'iraiiial.'- i r I - 

newspa;ier g;iin“ in Bay C ty, there. Tli'- brbie was the widow of Ii r 
_ _ _ For a n imb'T of years be was Sliaiples. fioior. 

Ea-t Kew, Melbourne. 'Au^t’ralla.”" T'iie”d’"eceaseii ‘•“'l'l‘>y*‘d by The Detroit F-ee Press. Burial s rtiN E-ADAMS Roy Slom- and Fred i A.t:'ii. 

fiTld t W O SutVIV©. Dunal v» t -aw net * t 111 In f* 
s Ss'Ptembor 11 in the City Cemetery. Salt meUrv* DHlTs s'ar^ In t"he 

_GILBERT—James L\. 82. died recently at ‘ 
Ea-t Kew, M. Ibourne. Australia. Toe dec* ased ‘•“'l’*‘>y‘‘d by 1 - - - - , ^ , * , * •, 
was a colonist for seventy-two years aud had ***^*‘* Sept'Uib*T 13, following services at were rewntly mnrrbd In iln'-.v, .A.i-tralm. i - 
b*en as-ociated with the Melbourne Observatory ‘be borne. gnsim la a well-kn.iwn operator at the ul.imii.i 
for more than tbirt.v-elght years. He was also ^SCHNELL—Wallsm C,. for twenty-sjx years picture theater, Bondi. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

IN MEMORIAM 
in tad rcfflembrance of my dear (rirad, 

BERT BOHANNON 
Who departed this life Sept. 9. I9IS- 

Gane, but not forgotten. 
JACK MACAULEY. 

a life m. mlMT of the Royal S.ic.e'y, this honor n*aaae*'r_ ami treasurer of the Davidson 
hav'iig been conferred on hit """ * *' ' '' 
of his sons is Lister Gilbert, _ 
In Sydnty for J. C. Williamson, Ltd. 

BOLTWOOD—Edward, .51. short-story writer 
snd playwright of Pitf-field. Ma-s., was found 
dead September 7 below a bridge near the 
summer home at Lebanon, N. Y' . of Henry H. 
Rice, Pitt-tie’d merchant, where I.,' Uid b* en 
one of a I'arty. His skull was fractured. It 
IS believ'd that B"ltwo"d. wliile walking back 
to Pittsfi'Id. fell from the br.dge in tbe datk- 
ne-s. The deceased was a graduate of Yale 
Univer-ity. . . „ . 

BURTON—Frank, proprietor of the Palace wo 
Hotel, .South Bri'bane, Australia, a rend<'Zvou8 
of iheatri'iil folk, was accidentally kill'd in 
that city recently, 

IN MEMORIAM. 

In Memory of JAMES W. CONKLIN 
Who passed cn Srptember 26, 1920. 

"In death at in life," 
J. W. CONKLIN. FRANK CONKLIN. 

hav'iig been conferred on him in 1ST2 One Theater, M'lnauk'c. Wis., died September 11 
t, general manager ** Columbia H ispital, that city, of pneumo- 

- - nla following an op ration for Intestinal trouble. 
Mr. ScKnell, a w ll-kuown figure in tbe theat¬ 
rical circles of .'I IwauLee, was nNo a-aistant 
treasurer ami H«-l8lant to the president of the 
M march Mf ’. I'o He was a member of Inde¬ 
pendence I. dge .No. bO. F. 4 A M.. and Mil¬ 
waukee Lod'e of E!ks. The deceased la survived 
by hia wld 'W. mother, fat'acr. a sister and 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR DEAR HUS¬ 
BAND AND FATHER. 

ED GUTHRIE 
Whs disd September 19. 1922. 

Gone, but oet fsrgotten by his luving wifi 
and tons, i 

MRS. IDA GUTHRIE. 
ALBERT E. GUTHRIEL 
FRED GUTHRIE. 

In the Profession 

, - ,, , o . u -o . . . The engagement and coming marriUKc of B* ii 
brother. Hur al was S.-ptember 13 In M Iwaukee ghergy. manager of the lb n Sa'vgy ir'.'i' " ol 

a i i Aral'* With Uol'blus Bro".’ t'lreus anil .Ma li i.Mi 
TOMMON—Fivderlck. fVS actor and musician, gwausou. promioeut s ci. ty g rl of Bi-m.ir-k. N. 

died September J at hia home in .New York j) announc'd. The marriag'' " II 
City of Bright a disease. For the past fourteen ,,1,^,. .s,.,,teinl er h'U in B.-mank. wlc r' tu 
years be was asaot'.at' d with Klaw A Erlanger, 
in the capacity of general musical director 

couple will make their borne, us .Mr. S!« :gv 
accept'd tbe poaitlon of physical diiecior of t 

tre 
ma 
kill 
race 
N 
tiie N'-w York Road Drivers. 

HUNTER—Ilerliert R . Jr. (Sm'’'ng Hn’t 
24. well-known automobile racer and half-mile 

long run or i-rmime . lue **mo** nnu • Gonial was Issio'd 
dairgbter, known on the stage as Justine Gray, a 

*^“s'ieVaBT—Marvin C.. C7. died recently at BIRTHS 
CLARK—Mrs. Ellen. TC. died September 12 dirt-track ci.amplon of the South, was instantly ,},e Union Hosp tal, Terre Haute. Ind., fol- 

at the home of her son. Mike T. Clark, general killed September 7 at the Greater Blu./Ueid ],,„.ing an op. ration for gall trouble. He was 
agent for the .•<. W. Brundage Shows In (W. Va ) Fair when the spindle arm of the moving picture theater Imsiness In Brazil. 
Madison, In'E. following a long siege of liver right front wheel of bis car oracl'd 
trouble aggravated by old age. The decoded curve, turning the car over and out of the 
was a native of C'oiint.v ihilway, Ireland. 'The 
funeral was bebl S'pt. mi- r lo fr"m St. 
Michael’s CLurch. Mad.-, a. followed by Inter¬ 
ment in St. Pat' i k s Cem< t( ry 

COLLINS—R'l.rt F.. 72. dud recently at St. 
K.lda, Mell'Oiirne. Au-tralia. He was a dl 

track. His mother and father, one sister and 
two brothers s irvive. 

KELLY—EHie, 27, was killed recently In an 
antomoblle accident near Seymour. Austral.a. 
She was on the staff of the Taxation D'pnrt 
mint, and was a 

Ind.; Kob.n«oS|“Hr..‘^“a!i'.r r:ay“'^ City.The To Members of the Profession 
deceased waa a natl'c of Brazil. A elster, I_ 
Mra. Levi Ix'uderhack. of Brazil, and two 
brothers. Charles, of Detroit, and WllHara. of To Mr and Mrs. Fred Cox. a daught'-r. r-- 
Brazll, survive. His wife died June 2'5. 1021. ccntly. at tic r home In Syliicy, .Xu-traha 

SWINSTEAD—Dr. John Howard, for many Mr. Cox la ano nitaiit at the local oIl.ee ot tl." 

m 

rc' tor of E. F. Collins, l.td., m i-ic ji ibli-h"". manager at the 
and was larg.-ly T.'-pon-ible f r b'j.ldlng up the LEHMAN—John II., 78. for many years b< 
business to its pres, nt enviable p"S.tion. re'ary of the Stark County Agricultural So- 

COOKE—.Tohn XV-lliy, r ncma-ter of W.r‘h ‘ .' ty. died 8< ptember 6 at his home lo Caa- 
liros.' tircus, w...i;i ore. ...zat.vn he jo:, d ton. O. 
twenty-eight v.-ara ago. i', . d r. -ently in Mel- LOMAS—Richard (Dick), 50. wi'lely known 

X'l-lralia. T i.ii'"- "f tv d'•'-a-d to cldlilren and adult patrons of tic \Y mill, y 

x*as almost as w.-ll kn.'Wti a- tha' of ’'..e 

VX'lrth- During his 1": g t.-m wi'ii t..-’ e:ri- is 
he trained many animal- au'l, nt one i.uie, was 

a Tid'-r of rini'wn. 

start ot tne lytaiion icpnrt- chaplain of the London Section of tha 1 ult.d Aitists (Ausirnlla). L'd. 
Shewmen’a Guild, died September 4 in London, To b.r Ru|" rt and Lady Clarke a dangh'. r, 

MeBoiurne office of Par.miount. j.;ngianj The deceased was al-o X’icar of Ft. r.o ntly, at Heir h me in 1 ngland. .F r I; ' 
^ Church. Bavswater, London. >s promim ntly identified w.th theatrical ;i.. i 

THOMAS—lohn Thomas, of the orchestra of cats in Anslralla. 
the Temple Tlcnter. Geneva. N. Y.. died sml- To Mr and .Mrs paiil Ilihb-. a daught. r. r. 
denfy August 29 at bis residence, 230 Castle at the llulyio*"! I rixat*' Ho iotil. 
street, that city. I''.'' '•> « " '• -‘'CcLa. Mr Hi!'!', at *. 

V a rloiu t PI's managed . .nema theaters In b.iU:.'> 
Kxhib.tiOn in Enjjland the glnnt \vho walked T0I.ES—Mrs. Gertrude M., 3.», lormer nend olvewlirre. 
"u stilts, died ticre suddenly August 2''.. Mr. of a 1 U lad Iphia dancing s.'hool, dl* d F 'pi'-ni- To .XIr. and Mr«. Ftan ri rrv, a dang't. i rt • 
I.i'inas, who was a brother of Bob Pend.-r of bT 12 at a private sanatorium In Brookline, pen'Iy. at the Quisslsoner Prlxate lb • 1 
Pender’s Giants fame, joined the ranks of Slass., after a nervons breakdown. Mrs. Tub s M'lliourn*', Australia. Mr. I’l rty Is ii.a:i -'.r 
Hinn-ement makers at the \V<‘mblev Exhildtlon was born in Englnnd, where her parents atill of tliP Co-iXpi'ratlve Films, that city. 
•ail'll it was first opened. He alternat'd hs live, and came to this country while a g rl aft.r To -Mr and .Xlrs Jelm Gllli.rt (t.'-stra'. .1 v. 
walking giant bit with that of a monkey. In studying dancing at tbe famous Continental an e ght-.omul (latigiit r. .Sep'eml'.T ik at I." 
w iiich h** dbl comic antics on a rope in front sclusds. In lOlrt she marrii'd Lieut. XV. XX', Cisid .'Samaritan IIos;dtal. I.*»s -Xng. 1' -. i a’ 
of the menagerie, to the Immense d<’.ig>;t of tiu* Tides, of the Construitlon Department, sfat oned parents are Him stars 
k.dl.es. The d*‘ceased was formerly a nu mber at the Phi.adelphia Navy Yard. The deceaa. d To. Mr. and Jlrs. Frank Broonie. an . . 
of tlie wcR-knoxvn English l.omas Troupe, one c<inducted a dancing acad.'my in that city as pound dangiit'r. . n cently, at llu lr .. 71. 
of the finest combinations of comedy acrobats Mmc. Mae Ft. Hillary. The bo<ly was remove.l I In., str. i t. ('Iiattan.'oga. T. nil Mr. Br""U ■ 
on the continent, snd bad also tu-en w'th the to F.lralra, N. J . her husband's home, wh* re well kn an f» llu’ ould'sir show worM as k, - 
I’e-. ler Troupe of Giants along with his brotlu r funeral stTvlces and Interim nt took place. (SI epv) XVa-son 
B"i). UNDERWOOD—Charles. «.3. well-known bill- To Mr and Mrs 

poster died August 31 at his home In Lisbon. 
W'T—Evy, 23. German film actre's, noted t, . a i 

c..r - k,...7.*» JI..J ..-la—.1.^ c,-til* In Tiie dec*'nsed traveled in advance of the 
l oi.n ^ ^ kuddenij typtimlier 11 in Circus from its infancy. H - and XX'alt.T 

‘ *• 1. Main were b'.Biiosters together in the old 
MILLER—Pete, well known in the show days The *. i tow survives. Burial was Septem- 

wor'd as Montana Pete, drown' d recently wh.le h< r .5 in L shon. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

In Loving Mrmory of My Dear Husband. 

JAMES W. CONKLIN 
Who gassed on Segtember 28. 1920. 

Days of sadness still come o'er me. 
fears of silence often flow. 

For memory keeps him ever near me 
Though he passed on tour years ass. 

No one knows the silmt heartache. 
Only those who hate lest ran tell 

Of the grief that is borne in silrnre 
For the cne I loved to well. 

His Wife. ELLA M. CONKLIN. 

COUGHLIN—Josci'h B.. .‘>0, vitud''Villo iirlislc, 
() i I'tcniber 4 in N. sv Y'ork City fr'.m a 
K ai'l'-n hi art attack wliiI.' on hi.- way to plii.v 
Ui- '.art at a theater, ("ughlin livl in Denver, 
f'd , nntii fl\e years ago. lie was born at 
Mnutington, Ind.. but went to Denver w l.' ii a Ji uning-, La 

and w'a- an' acrixe *'rneniber^’o/^*t1ie Denver MUDGETT—Louis IT., 68. Tcccnfl.T manager X ardoo. Perry and XX'llbnr, survives, 
t .'un' il of the Knights of f'olnmbus. His Ib'Slon Opera House, died .Scptcmtier 14 'WILSOIf—Frank. 43. electrician, riled S.-p 
w.'I'W. motlir-r ami s:-ttr siirviv. Ftim ral m'cn con- tcml'cr 1 at his home In Central lal p. Is'ng 
servici s and interment W're hcl'l in I'hilad' lphia. "’■fh the music world for many years. I.sland, N. X'.. from oompllratlons. The tie- 
Pa lye dtu’ea-ed was manager of the Bo-G'n Sym- rea-ed was with la-w 'laibet's Shows for three 

p.i'«n.v Hall f'.r thlrt.v-two .vears prior to his pea-i-.ns Ills wife. Nellie XVil-on. a former 
comn'ctIon with the Boston Opera House. profr—sirynal, and a son. Philip, survive. Burial 

NELSON—Alice, in private life .xir-. Jay „a, September 5 in Calvary Cemetery, Central 
Bogeit, of the vaudeville team of Bogert ami 
Nelson, died September 8 at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Pfell. 3311 
Sl.'-nandoah avenue. .St. Louis. ,Mo , aft. r a 

a."'!is. ling'Ting Plness. She is survived by her hus- 
recent band, parimts and sister, Mrs j, XVile-, of 

the vsud-’vllle t«am XVjlea and .Nelson. The 
decea-''I was a in' nib* r of the N. A 

III 

swiinniing in Lake Arthur la Louis.ana. The 
rl"''. a-i d was forrnerl.v with Miller Bros.' 101 
Ramil Shoxv. The widow. Pearl Miller, and 
an Infant daught'T survive. Burial 

WILLIAMS—Cora. 26, according to word re¬ 
ceived from Calcutta. Ind a. a member of thn 
aet ot Jack and Cora XX’i llams. died in that ... 

as In oit.v rccen'Iy from smallimx. Her husband, ‘'la’t'a Go”. ('"Iiimloii Biirlc-r|Ue attrai't on. 'ir 
Jack XVHllams, who was in tbe original act of Fmllb la kn'ixxu lo tln' atage as .X!ar"'lli 

Downey. 

Jack Gerard a s''i'n.p 
son, F' PtiTiil" r It', at tie it I erne, .s.i S • i"" 
sli^i ' t. I xnn XT'S. Mr G'rtir'l. Known 'i- 
' llapi'.' ' J ' k G'-r iril. Is a laldo.d maiiag r 

T'l .Mr. and .Xlrs. .timniy Stanton, a -an, 
Thomas 1'., r( ccnll.x , al Ih ir bomu in Oin 'lU' 
Neb 

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter IP' p) Nnilth. a nlm ■ 
pound son, i- .t'liilii’r I in I'Mladelpiila, P* 

Smith i- a priui'lpa! xvitli Krcl t'l.i 
pou 
Sir 

DIVORCES 
CRANDALL—Mr-. M .1 . mother of Perr.v 

C'raLdall, Jiiven.l'- man xx th I li,' I'l rm.iiicnt 
Play .'s. It' g.na, < 8 i I'hi, d e'l S' pteintier 7 nt 
her home ;:i .Manl.tttau Ibu'li. t'jlif. 

CEITCHFIELD—.Tay, 72. fo't-i 'rlv well-known 
hsrnei-- T.i ' 'Ir.yer ami a gr. .rciiit Jalge. 
(E' d S' ,mb'r 4 at ; - iiotii 'W Iml:aii;i,'";is. 
Ind aftir an extend'd illneKs In 
ye ■ ad t' present' ll 
put'' 

EARLl-e—Bradford U., 

In the Profession 
I si ip. 

I'xeral harness racing 

a relative of Irene 

Extensive Improvemetits that will cotst ap¬ 

proximately $.30,()00 arc being made on flu* 

Am'Tlcan Tlieafer, Butte, Mont. It la expected 
that the ohinges will be completed In ample 

NICHOLSON—Mrs. Louise, iuotl<«r of Mrs. “tx' ‘beater to reopen October L 

nillle M.iddcn, xvtth the Paul Engli h Plar- 
era. xxrll' s that si e xva- gran'' '! a d’'er' '- Si 
t'nifsT 2 from .Tainct, G 111’., '-n. ox'.n r "I 
•1 (• O'Hrleii Slock t'oiiipai-.i. , 

Mrs Lll.xiin Dav Ison Ib'l'tiiscn, a no mb'• " 
till' "Xliisli' Bo.\ R'-viie'', xxiis granti'l '• 
vorcc Sepienibcr 12 iu the Court of l>''iii'«''' 
Relutloua, Clucluuatl. 0.. from CliHord K'd'in 
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s Ir.ti-rnatlonall.v knnwn Jo»-kc-jr. Thi-y wt-n* 
Ililv 1». i:CM. In X. w V..rk ( itv. 

>l‘-- Kvflyn Far ss <;ill Mi’nin tt. known ni 
.Low world a* (lr*.ii. has with<lr:mn 

1 r ilvorco suit against Kaynn'tid r.onnott, 
- iri. d rec. ntly In Chattanooga. T.-nu. 

KEENAN SERIOUSLY INJURED 

ttlinta. O"-, Sopt H—Injuries auffered Into 
S' "turil .y ti gl>t when he was rriislo-il betwe. ii 
t« . Wiicoiis ■whloh were being taken to the 
• -lo, i.j le loaded, probably will prove fatal 
f. I'raiik K' en.iu. an employee of th,. Sel|.- 
11.to t’:ri tis. Karly th's morning h-o nan was 
.'ill nr. ■ n-'-ious. and pliy.ii lans at tJrady flo.- 
P t il .ad tie lad siiflered seri.ois Internal in- 
j ir ,. A. i .rding to show etjij loyees. Keerau 
vll r on one of the wagon* wle n the 
iv'ie.s Lro's'' and the horses imlled away. The 
w'l '.'n S aldeiilv started to roll baekwanl an<l 
K.'"-n.-n w.is thrown to the street. Before aide to 
, ,. I,., w IS eai ght between the rolling wagon 
;.l.d ore that followed. 

LA30R ON RECORD 
FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 

(Conflnipsl from page 5) 

wn-.P stood for a six-day work week 
:.ii(l tl’.iit this proposal would result 
in seven-tUty employment for many 
men. The argument that Sunday 
in .M.'. are contrary to religious teachings was 
al-o aiPuio'ed. 

Pr.laments of the measure declared that 
' .m.tone .an keep the Sabbath holy and still 
enJ..V a little amusement of a cle.in type.” The 
fait l.ut the law is not enfoned in the cities, 
but IS enf.-r.ed In the small towns, was hrought 
e It an.| it was declared that many tla ater pro- 
pri. tors in the smaller towns have ta-. n fon ed 
cut of l.,i'in..sa becau.e of this dLu-rimimition. 

•Tl...' motion picture operator, are trying 
to aii.w-r the <iu>'.tion of where tliey wilt 
, It .1 Mon.lay and we're advising tliein to 
pray im Sunday,” declanJ Pelegale .Micliael 
l\ lie. fnlunibus. ”lt's a question of earning 
II lnii.g Because of Sunday closing small 
th. .Iters are b’ing forced from b'isiness and 
>ii.a!M ,wn motion picture operators lose tti if 
J' .l 

Tl.e argument was also used that Sunday Is 
t!ie only d ly In the week on which niunv 
w.rk tig'men'fv.'l like enjoying the movies and 
tint the blue laws are d prlvlng them of this 
r.. ruition. 

Il.e full teat of the resolution as adopted 
hv the conv. ption follows: 

"WIIKKIi.ys. Wholesome amusement and en- 
t..r a:tiiii. ui are made most svailibie for work¬ 
ing is'ople g.-nirally on Sunday beeaitse of their 
I-, .i.g IS. ipi. il in their varieil tasks for the 
(.r liter pirt of the otlier days of the week; and, 

•WTlliltH.t.S. The-e S in.luy motion picture 
pr.'■ iitatloin and dramatic and other stag" 
1 i.ivs have he* n a source of much pleasure ati l 
en)o>m.nt to the p's.ple of Ohio and also fur¬ 
nish the neces-ary r. I isati. ti to tie lu and many 
t l. m. nts of profitable inf.-rmutlon ne t other- 
wis,. obtainable. But we fin.l a disorimlnation 
of tl.it parti.Milar -ectlon of the Oliio Blue 
lains applying to tlie closing of the Sunday 
picture shows. 

•'WHEKK.VS. Tlie enforcement of the blue 
Isws <n S'lniiaj.s in th.* small cities lias forced 
them to dost , tlie .mall tbeat, rs b-'ing unable 
to .-xlst wltbo'it the revenue of Sunday’a biisl- 
r -s. The laige cities Ignore the enforcement 
of this law. We find them reaping the b.irvest 
I .ace th.' pul lie seeding aniusemint motor 
to tie larger cities to att.'iid the shows; and. 

"WlIEKll.tS. Tills rot.ditlen has forced tiu- 
eitiplm ni.-iit of our picture mactilu" op«-rator». 
\\V Nlli'ic this unjust discrimination should 
1-. stopp'd and the law rcpcalcl by the Ohio 
St It'. .t'S'mhly at it* next session so that 
till* prii'tl. e will be ellmin-ited; Iw It 

■ Itilsol.VIlP, By the d' legates to the Ohio 
S'at. Kiibratiun of laihor convention that we 
I'hiv.. til- theaters to be distinctly bcncflclal 
iB.i''i!ti. n-. and the m'.tloii picture theater 
-r.. II 'le gr'at'st method of conveying valu- 
i.t.|' iiifuriii itioii an'I recreation, dnil therefore 
ef iaialiiabb' s'-rvice to the C(ivirnm''nt and 
its |s ,pl.. Is'cause of the vNiiallzed me*sages 
tran.'.uiit. d to all people thru a universal 
Lmgiiag'. Khlch many worker* only have the 
pr.v.legi of viewing on Siinddys. ThiTcfore. 
W It furll.. r 

• lir.stil.VKIt, That wp heartily favor the 
P'S . ntiition of motion pictures and otlnr stage 
p. rf-rmati. • s on Sunday». Kdleving the same 
to ts' 101..1 .cl\e to tlie ineiitul, moral and nia- 
tirtsl W'lfate of the pt'oplo generally and in 
no wuv .otifiictlng with church attemlance, but 
b..iii.e <f the infonaation thus imp.irtid on 
the si-re. n augmenting religious thought and 
scllnn .'lid therefore of special advantage to 
eV'Ty eoniui'iiiily. and that the Itii'ornlng ex- 
eruttve Isiard ilo all in Ita i>ower to bring 
alwiit a ri is'al of this law, a* well as the 
dslegui. s a-s''mMed at this convention upon 
th'ir I't irn do'ng all In their power against 
till- li.s.in; of tl,,. Sunday picture shows, thus 
•mr.lrg to secure the repeal of this law, 
nt-k 'ig it legal to oie-rate within the small 
'it' a. Kill Ip tile large city.” 

l''l.c t., I'Xpressed the opinion that labor 
I'd'T.'ti .ps in other States where It is illegal 

*’ .b.ind.iy movies will emulate the 
• xiii'il •.. of ti„. oiiin organization In seeking 
the r. p ai of the laws again >t such perform- 

s. II,.iking the move nationwide. 

PREE USE OF INSTRUMENTS 
TO MUSICIANS IS NOW TABOO 

(('"iitinuod from page 5) 

ailmitted that the secret snhsldtzii 

m'.. 

^ j J ' at miriiclans waa mlsleuding to * 
' III I was developing unfair competitU 

•_ sTi i III, lit siweitically binds the mac 
■tlir.ts as follows: 

I lit tiny will iv't give away Instrumct 
..r ■ . . Ill unisi,.|ai,< or others. 

‘ ,, ■' will not loan Instruments I 
■ of lui'ing them used by promint 

■ --- 'T others. 

ili it i,„.y will not pay salaries or grnt 
iiil.ii',. prominent musicians to ut"' 

i' ' 'I their 'nstrnments. 
h'-.' will i-.,t gr.int to promiiii 

ethers *1 eret discounts or 
"f e'l-al terms not avallalde to ret 

■" ".r- geiier. lly 

ev e- Uay w'll no* grunt allowanees 
iL-tni'iii.’!,' . value of the aecotid-l.a 
‘b iruiii.nls taaen in exchange for new. 

ni’isii inn. 

CONEY MARDI GRAS NOW ON 

tContini*il from page u) 

Mardi (Iras week, which closes n'.yt Sundav 
"u ** '■''it''c"l Friday, (JoTernois' 

Mght, wh'-n r.ovrriior Siiiitli of .^l■w• York and 
t'ov. rnor .Sil/. r of w Jers y w.ll he guests at 
th'- re-ort I oii'.y I-laiid ’,'i,.:ii.'s- men an- of 
the opinliiii i|*nt the carnival will .stimulate 

prolonged trad, at the resort fi is y.ar and 
n.any eeic.ss ..'lair* s are pbiiining to k*e- p their 
jlaees going as |„..g alter .Murdi (Ira. week as 
htislni's.s will warrant. 

.\t l.uiia I'ark tne sensational Mile Si r Chaser 
and the I'it will remain open until late in the 
fall 

t.'.orgi' r. Tiivou plan* to w nd up the 
Ste'ple. base lark siason th.. w.-k w'fh a 
noM'l j roc im of sp-eial feat i—s. including a 
dance contest for the cliamplonship of New 
York St.ite 

Charles Weir’s Batiy KI"phaDts with Don 
T'amign a* trainer, were the season's success 
at Luna Park. rliey have been signed for 
next season. 

Barron (> Coll er, owner of I.iina Park, will 
build a clia'n of swimming pools next season 
in the larger eities thriioiit the country, among 
wlitcli are Bis'iiester. N Y ; Newark. X. J., 
and Meinpli.s. Tenn. 

.\r«linr Pryor's Band, which has lu'-n appt'ar- 
ir.g at l.iiiia Park, has been signed igi to 
s", nd the w 'nter at Miami, Fla., wt ile the 
Xatl'.nal IV'-"Lo-Slovakian num! will hold forth 
at T'-eppa, Fla. B .th miisiesl comhinations are 
billed l« return to Luna next seas<>n. 

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR AND SIOUX 
CITY FAIR ARE OFF TO 

GOOD START 

(Continued from page 3) 

liureates that the people of th.s section are In 
g.e-d humor. 

Today starts a five-day racing piogram. with 
a fu(I bill of vaudeville act* and live nights 
of the fireworks sis.i'tuele. ''Mystle China”, and 
the fair close* Saturday with auto races. 

The P.ubin Cherry Shows are on the mid¬ 
way 

The fair ha* sph-ndid live sto<k exhibit* this 
year. There art' P'O head more of beef and 
dairy ciltle tl an ever before, and the swine 
slow is as large as last year. Praft lorse ex- 
hih ts are the biggest in four years and twice 
as large as l3*t y.-ar. 

With go'Kl weatiwr Secretary Don >. Moore 
looks for a go«Ki wm-k. 

PANTAGES 
(Cotlnned from page 9l 

these “leisou*” will bideet-.-p any chance of 
involving tliemaclvf* a secon time. Their logic 
Is perhaps correct and their reasoning clear, but 
many artistes point out th^t they hs'-e confii-ed 
”.\LL actors that were whipped and cowed” 
with “ALL actors”, and that th s confusion in¬ 

validate* their argument wholly. 
The bookers, however, counter and insist that 

Mr. I’antagi't will have to assure artistes som— 
tb'ng more than his customary fourteen or more 
weeks, five of which are cuts and five flgur'-d 
on the pro rata basis. They declare that these 
three clauses In the Pantages con’ract have 
caused m.iuy acts to fight shy of the circuit in 
times of peace and that from now on they will 
weigh heavily with far'great.r cumbers. 

By way of Illustration, the follow ng analysis 

of the eontraet was made to a representative of 
TTie Billboard. It Is based on work ng conditions 
exporlen.-ed thereunder by two separate acts, 
which have Juat completed a lour of the 'West 
Coask theater man'a bouaei. The eontraeti 

Blisliisss 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Colorado 
America Theater Corporation of Penver, lOrt 

shares without nominal or par value; E. Ger- 
hase, E. M. Taylor, Pora Kaplia. ineorporatora. 

Seat of business, Penver. 

Delaware 
Golden State Theater Cerp., Wilmington. 

f’.ttoO.POO 
Sunset Peach Corp., Wilmington, amusement. 

?o0.«00. 

ll.arris .\mnsemrnt Co. of Butler. Wilmington, 

$.-.o.o<*y. 
Gulf I'.lver Amaaemcnt Co.. fi'.iXi.t'k O; Walter 

C. Mon.aghun, Ilyrieu Cohen, Sam ► I R .st, Bltts- 

burg. 

Illinois 
.\hingdon Motion riettire Corp. Own and oper¬ 

ate a motion picture tlwater in Ab ngdon. tn- 

I'orporators; A. B. Simpkins. B. I.. Meadows, 

L. I*. Mosacr, O. K Slough. 

Kansas 
Lawrence AmusKment Company of St. Joseph, 

Me., at Tupeka. $ltt.000. 

Michigan 
Pe Luxe Theater, Detroit, 93N.'> KerebevaL Jaa. 

N. Uobertson. 

New York 
Tranniek lU-alty Co.. Inc., Manhattan. Bealty 

and piiMic aiiiii'-cment resort: capital. $100,(XX>. 
Staili'ini riclur«s. Manhattan, motion picture*. 

.M. and S. C. Blatt, M. Cohen. 
Vrlvyn l’t<''lit> ng t’orp . .tl.inhattan, amuse¬ 

ment and r'-ait'. t-ixt sluin* lomnion stov-k, no 

jiar value; .\ 1.. Krlang-t, F Wynn. 
Etlhar T’-eatei Corp., Manhattan, 1.000 

calleil for fourteen weeks with option to be ex- 
ercl-ed by I’,tntag''s at the eompICon of this 
time. Tlie right of cx'-rclsing tli s option, how¬ 

ever, i* not ex'ended to the artis'e, who < aunot 

quit !f he should d<'*ire a* tiie enil of fourt'-en 
W'eks. rive of the fu'jrici n weeks are eiits of 

twenty-five p, r cetC, aud br'ng d-iwn the weeks 
where the set salary is to be ri-'-elveil to nine. 

Usually this tw-enty-fl'e lar ei-nt cut works 

out to Pantages' adv.iutage, in that it i* only 

efTc'-tive in hi.s own hon.'-cs, viz.: Seattle. Ta¬ 
coma. Lo« Angeles, San l-'raneisco an'I l.-ug 
B'-ach. Then, loo, th-re are five weeks of Ca- 
na-liao time. For each of tlie-e weeks the 
actor usually re.-e ves .six-sevenths of his salary, 

there being no Sunday sht'ws. and this further 
reduces his set salary to but four weeks. In 

11 '“t rases It takes .seventeen weeks to play the 
contracted fourte-n. 

Under this contra-1 an act comprised of two 

people, engaged for f'.urteen weeks at $'.'00 a 
week, after d.-lititlng railroad fares for the 
round trip, wlih-b usually averages from $-’2 to 
$.'3 a iw-rson per we'-k, would upon the comple¬ 
tion of their engag'-Tient have received— 

5 Weeks at 2.')% rut, $LV) a week. $7.V) 
3 Weeks at ii.T'hs . yg) 

•1 Weeks at a week . ^00 

Total for 14 weeks.42,400 

Deduct ng In'* commission. 240 

J2.100 
Deducting 2 th keta at $h08 each.. 016 

tl.544 

This divided by 17 weeks leaves the act an 
average weekly salary of ?91 for the fourteen 
weeks. 

Provided Pantages takes up the op'ion, the 
a< tor next get.* what is known as the Texas 

time, which includes Memphis, where Sunday 

shows are now prohibited, aud where the act rs 

u.-ually get ano her twenty-five per cent * at 
along six-sevenths salary for tiie w-ee*. 

I'antcges makes exceptions in some cases, and 
acta get by x.-ttbout the usual cuts, but these 
exceptions are said to be rare. 

When these reirresenratlons were submitted to 
•everal Broadway actor* they readily admitted 

that they were fairly maili* aal ixrbaps authen¬ 

tic, but again tbe inferen'-e was denied On 
the contrary, without exception, it wa* held 
that the ai tor ■na* bim-elf resiemsible for alt 

the eeooomio ine<i-;,ty fr-'ui which be auffen-d 
aud would .Is* uu:il b-- was organized. To make 

I'antagcs the goa;. .ally r i.ht at this time 
when be wa.* cuter.ug i:;ion a big liattle to keep 

alive the last cmpet.tive eir-'U.t left the ar¬ 
tistes, was considered silly bey-md words. 

"Why spring that line of talk now?” asked 
one art.ste. "Why a*k Pan. to bid for a-tors' 
support at a time Lke tbi*7 Let's give it to 

b.m—give it without quibble and without cun'li- 
tions.” 

''Sure! I know it!" said another. "Pan. is 
no angel—no sp«'ndibrift! bnt as long as he 

la nnlick'-d the actor has at least got a aecond 
atriog to hi* tthc actor's) bow." 

"Pan. doesn't do as well by tbe actor as be 
could or Ebonld," averred a third, "but all 

shares common stock, no par value; A. L. 

Erlanger, S. U. llarris, A. Levy. 
Carlyle F. Strauo, Manhattan, films, 2.''s> 

shares common stock, $100 each; 2fM com¬ 

mon, no par value; II. F. and 0. F. Straub, U. 
T. A. MiUer. 

Oxford Film Exchange, Manbnttan, $'.’0,0116; 
R. Schatz, A. J. Gross, A. B. Rosenzweig. 

Judy O'GraJy Theatrical Co., Manhattan, 
managers, $2o.000; A. 0. Charters, J. M. Dono¬ 

van, 11. Dorian. 

Island Park Casino. I*Iaod Park, $10 000; 
E. L. Thomas, G. F. Yancey, J. Wilson. 

Uicordo Films, Manhattan. $30,060; A. Joy, 
A. Uansen. J. Jndicbe. 

Tull Theater Corp.. Brooklyn, r>-alty. 30 sh.-ires 
common stock, no par value; M. Levinthal, I. 
aud E. Levine. 

M'jsikraft. Manhattan, musical plays. 2ii0 
shares common stock, no par value; W. Si'icl- 
ter. J, FTeedman, A. P. Maerker-Brandon. 

Kuhsell Enterprlsea, Manhattan, amusements, 

$25,000; B. Safier, A. Ganz, U. laipin. 

North CaroMn.i 
First National .Vmusements. Inc.. Charlotte, 

with authorized enpltal of $30,000 preferred and 

2.0O0 shares common stock and subscribed capi¬ 

tal $50.t)00 preferred and l.tiOo shares eomni-m, 
by R. D. Craver. W. M. Moore aud Fel.x Ilay- 
man, all of Charlotte. 

INCREASES 
Baylor County Fair .Vssoeiat.on, Si'>m"iir. 

Tex.; increasing capital stock from .X't.no-i t.i 
$i;!,670. 

DISSOLUTIONS 
The American Tl-.eater Cori-oru'i-.n. T rr-- 

Ilunte, Ind., baa Sled notice of preliminary ili" 

■olution. 

things considered he dO'^s every bit as w"ll a* 
his opponent.*, and always has. Perhaps if 

conditions were carefnlly and closely comii.in-il. 
it would be found that be does a shade better ’* 

And so it goi's on Broadway. 

Only one thing stands out clearly and unm s- 
takahly—Pautaei-s has m» intention of eonduet- 
ing bis fight In the newspapers fie has estah- 
libhi-d no press bureau—engaged no great pr'-*s 
agents. Evidently be plans to keep bis own 
eouneil, pi-rfeet bi.s own strategiea, say litUa 
and saw wood. 

MRS. JEFFERSON LEAVES 
BULK OF ESTATE TO SONS 

New York, Sept. 13.—The will of Mrs. .Sarah 

A. Jefferson, widow of loseph Jefferson, famed 

for bis characterization of Rip Van Winkle, 
has been filed for probate in th'* Surrogate's 
Court. Mrs. Jefferson direct* that her body 

be crem.nted and leaves tie* residue of her 
estate to her two sons, William Winter Jef¬ 

ferson, an actor, and Frank J. Jefferson, a 
member of a local !n-iiranee company. To her 
grandson, Warn-n Jefferson, of L.ake Charles, 
La., is left $2.'> ('.00. and a friend. Helen Rob- 
ert.*on. of New Orleans, receives $1,000 Thomas 

Jefferson, iil«o an actor, who was the son of 

Joseph Jefferson hr hi* first marriage, wa* 
not mentioned in the will. Altbo never herself 

a member of the profes.sion, Mr*. Jefferson 
came from .i faml’y which had long been aa- 
sociated with the stage. Her uncle, William 
Warren, was a famous actor In bis day and 

became well known in connection with the old 

Boston Itnsciim. 

SUE ZIEGFELD FOR $35,049 

New York, Sept. 13.—Florenz Ziegfeld is be¬ 

ing mi-d for $3."a049 by Harry B. Kobn, 
liquidating trustee for George A. Huhn A 
Sons, who until recently were actively engaged 
In the stoek brokerage and banking busineas, 

both in this cit.v and Philadelphia. Kohn, thru 
hla attorneys, Sullivan and Cromwell, allegea 

that Ziegfeld was Indeht'-d to the concern on 
account of stock and other seenritlea bought 

and l old and loans made and aervlcea pcrform'>d. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(CoBtinued from page 49) 

to a*k the boys to communicate with him. He 
was arrest(*d .tiigust 24 and his trial wa* set 
f.'r Septeml>er 10. He want* to hear fr-mi 
"Buck" Supper, "Kid" Lewis. James Simpson. 
Boyd Harris, Richard Odens and "Duck” Chlg- 
gers. He asks that they write to hla sister, 
Mrs. Luela Sullean, 15 Strong street, Atlanta. 

Ga. 

J. E. Kelly advises that the Attneks Theater, 

Norfolk, Va., reopened August IS with a pic¬ 
ture policy announced for the season. Kelly, 
however, admits that if a good road show 
eoraes along he will not deny bis townfolk* a 
chance to see It. Business conditions have 

greatly Improved in the tidewater district. He 
says that the theaters are all doing well and 
that Little Bay Beach, Bailey’* Park. I'homas 

Park I and’Seatax Park are all dong a fine 
biisinees. There will be no eolored fair la 

Norfolk this year, but the local people are 

much interested in tbe Suffolk Fair, which 
promises well. 

A. B. DeComlthere, character actor, writes 
from Chicago, where be and o'her dramatic 
fiilk* are idling, that there dues not ac-m to be 
DiiK'b encouragement fur them in C'lndltions 

preva ling there at present. Cl>-o D'-smond 
and Walter lEobinson w re on M.xle street 

early in .'teptemlier, the l-afayetle I’layera hay¬ 
ing closed temporarily in New Orleans. IdB 

.Vmlers'in's Comi'any w»nt into the Graml The¬ 

ater. Chicago. ;?eptember 15 and Eildie Thomp- 
Kon and Evelyn Elli* made a great Iropresaioa 
with a vau'leville offering at the Monograa 
Theater. Look* Lke a chance to assemble B 

great dramatic company of unusual ability. 

The management of tbe Strand Theater, Al- 

toenu. Pa., recently played a film calh-d “The 
Flapper”. In connection with the exploitatioa 

of tbe film a voting rootest was conducted to 

detirmine the most popular hairdresser in the 
city Mr*. Cruci- Scott, a Bi»ter of the Page, 

and the only colored person in that line of 
business in tbe e ty, was the winner. Her 
T'-ward was a special line of advertising, an 

introduction from the atage at each perfjrm- 
ance, and the Job of bobbing the hair of any 

one in tbe audience who desired tbe new fash¬ 
ion at tbe expense of the house. She bohtied 
«evrnty-four beads in twenty-one hours In the 

fojcr of the theater. Immediately tbereaftw 

she hied herself to New York for a two 

weiks* vacation among abowfolks with whom 

she once traveled. Mrs. Scott was for t"n 
}' ars a theatrical dresser. 

Elly ami Kathy Bitter, prineipal ballet 
ilaiic'-r-- at the Kojal Opera House In Budapest, 

"ill be brought to America this month by Henry 
W. Savage. Their first appearance will be 

in ('hiiago as feature dancers with Mitxi tB 
"The Magie Ilipg". Next season the Bitter 

Si'ti-r* will appear in a m-w Savage pn^ 

diK'tioD. 



Free, prompt emd far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Serrioe of The 
Billboard itanda alone aa a eafe 
and kure medium thru which profet- 
■iooal people may have their mail 
eddreiaed. Thousands of actors, 
receive their mail thm this highly 
artistes and ether showtolks now 
e.’Hcient department. 

Mad is sometimes lost and mixnps 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorroct address 
cr forget to give an address at all 
vhen writing for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address | 
ar.d name so near postage stamp that 
it is obliterated in oanoellation by . 
the post-oiBce stamping machines. In , 
such cases and where such letters , 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead let¬ 
ter OSice. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol- i 
lowing: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST - 
advertised. The following ii the key 
to the letter list: j 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) ] 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stare (•••) 
Kansai City.(K) j 
Los Angeles.(L) , 
Boston .(B) 
If your nsmo sppesrs in the Let- j 

ter Lilt with stars before it write 
to tho office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep tho Mail Forward- : 
Ing Department auppliod with your ' 
route and mail will be forwarded ^ 
without the neoesaity of advertising 
it. Postage it required only for pack- ^ 
ages—letter service it absolutely free. 

Mad is held but SO days, and can , 
not be recovered after it goes to . 
the Dead Letter Office ( 

Mail advertised in this issue wts 
uncalled for up to last Sunday nooa, < 
All requests for mail mnst be signed ' 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. t ! 

There are numeroua persons re- ' 
oeivlng mail thru The Billboard’a . 
Forwarding Service who have the , 
same names or initials. When a 
letter ia forwarded to a person for 
whom it it not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
ia intended reoeives it, 

PARCEL POST 
Aasen. Johsn, 4o •Mwnsttl. Sddls, 2s 
Ar,in»te. -Mtlrine *Mor,re. iUT.ii., 50c 
Bike? Chss. A.. 8c •O'BtUn. Fred 3. 

”*l^lL^^Chsun^^^ ••Or’illo, Vleiorls.^^ 

•Bllgh. Frsn. is 

•Brown. Jsr-k. 10c ••I'embcrtoo. P. W.. 

ilSrn^bv^if ioc' rhiiups 

••u?wy: oli. P 
20c _ w « 

I>ufe11s hurt, 6c Tiy *V n c 
•••Bdvrards. Dalle, Ml' Uea. James Q..6o 

Engelklng. H. F.. 4o 3c 
Fogle. S. A., le fc.muel D. 
•I'rankiln. BenJ. H . 

••Gilpin. Bd S., 4c “ModdarJ. W. S.. 
Cross, Bay’d. Ic 
••nammer, Toto. 6o 
Holt, F. M., 4e lumber. W. B.. 
•Howard. M. B.. 4a 
Irrlug. Anna. 14e Valley, 
•Kane. MsxwcH, 2c a !•’<> ^ 
•Kennedy. Vic. 2a vVi vivni.nV' ^ 
Uveua. Jack, oc B ht 
•••Leonard, Harry, ''arx.tk, Bibt. 

2o 3o 
•Low Joe 2a ‘Wayre. Olb'.a. 2 

McD«ki.ld. Wluona.^ :i\rh'rel"'. gTo.. lOc 

••MeLeod. EUi. 13a williams. Andrew, 4: 
F-.. So Wilson. Chuck. 18c 

•Massie. E. F., 6o Wiseniaii. Luiiie 
MUotMll. Jna C.. Oc Mildred. 2c 

WBBBI Mullamee, Qltdrs ••Seymour, Mrs. 
' ' •••Murctman, Rosa Ken * 
_ B. ••Shafer. Mrs Eil 
^ (K)Murp(iy. Peggy Shanks, Ruby 
P* •Murphy. .Mrs. H W. •.'(helton. Juim 

••Jlurphj. Bsbe (KlSheppie. 
•••Murray, Mrs. Forsstina 

Bee Sheppird. Babe 
\ •Murray. Peggy lK).'-tilnn, Mss 

Morton, Ethel ‘Sldi.ey, Buth 
Myeri. Claire ••Signor. Mrs. Fliiy 1 
•Nelier. Mn. Sllvertort. Oral 

Henry ••Slmpsod, Mrs. 
Nelson, Mrs. W. J. Jack r. 

. (K)Neltaa, Bertha Slmi, Mrs. R. O 
owery, Annette (KtNerllle. Oeor,:la ••Sliisbury. Bebo 
k)Lu>vs, Barbara ••.N'erllle. Qeorjls Skerberk. Pauline 
KiLucki, Mrs. Xlch'Is. .tirs. Walter Skinner, Grice 

Hanty Nlebolioti, Mrs J.F. Skogird. Mrs. Irene 
V'llc. Mrs. Lafsy Noble, Georgia (K).SmsUln. Alice 
'•I-ytel, Myrtle Noble, Mrs. Ara Pmirt. Kitty 
Ii'.Vdoo. Mn. Bob •Nolan. Emitle ••Smith. Irma 
MeCsim, Francee (LlNorman. Helen Smith. Mrs W p 
laeDonald. Win. ns (K)Norrii, Nellie Smith, Jada 
KiMcDonald. Mrs. Lee Smith. M.^hel 
... ^ KiUiryn ••Vnrton. Helm •Smli^ .Mra Beni 
MoDutrald, ‘Nugent, Marie •Snell, l>u<'tllg 

, _ Margiret •(•’isrleii, Josephine Snyder, Mrs. Cecil 
leDonald, C. rrlno O'Brien, Mae L 
IcKIrov, B-'iy O’Hara. Sirs. Irene Somerville, Jemette 
McIntyre. Uaael •o ix-sry. Miss 11. 
leKay. .Mrs. .'•'a.lie O’Neal, Je:.n 
MiKen/le. MIm o u-il. Mrs O J. 

, , Usrlna •oi.lsmlth. Mary 
reT.esn. Ethel ONen. Lillian 
IcMihon. Mra Olsen, Petra 

Chas. Oraey. Mannette 
leMahon, Mary Otnnnele. Gertrude 
eMilU n, •••Opaal, Mrs U 

Bally Otbome, Peggy 
McNally. .Muriel Osborne, Bobble 
NlMcNell. Amie tKlOuthlar. Mr*. 
MoNutt. Hazel W. H. 

Owe".*. Lena 
••Oweiii, Mrs. Chss. 
••I’tce, Mabel 
Pilraer, Melba 
Parker. Ann 
Parmlee, Mn. 

. Alice R. 
Parnell. Buby 
Parrish Biie 
•Patlereon, Kitty 
Psllerson. Kathlene 
Patterson. Zelma M. 
(I.lPslterson. Daisy 
Paul. Olyrette 
•••Psyton, fsney 
(K)Pearl, M.r.tsna 
I’e.lersen. Petra 
Peek. Vida 
••Priise, Mn. 

Herbert 
Perry. Katie 
(K)Peppers, Mr*. 

Faye 
Pet pen. Mn. Julia 
•••Peterson. Ruth 
••Phllllie, E<lith 
•Phllllppe, Mrs. .Sit 
••Phillips, Jeanette 
••Phllllpt, 

EliaJietb 
•Plckert, Blanche 
I'ler-e. Luriile 
Pike, Tessle J. 
•Pllsey, Killy 
Pine, Ju nita 
I’omroy. Mrs. D*n 
•••Pons. Ollr* 
(KlPoston. Ky*. 
(K)Potter, Mn. H. 

•Stewart, Dirothr 
••Stewart, MrslMI, 
Stlckney. Emiiy 
Stlme, May 
•Stockwell. Flo 
Stoffri, Mrs Wa:;fr 
•Stone, isohel 
••Stout, Fay 
•NStrange, Mildred 
Stnuaer, Yroiine 
Strauss. Ruth 
Strlcklsn. Violet 
Strickland, Mrs. Members of the Profession 

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege People, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it followt naturally that lest delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV tcanl our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if address has been obtained 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Tne Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Pnw»ll. Helen ••Sy.lell. ’ 
(KlPowelL Tiunerbrliig. Mrs 
T. "ra 

... T rbet. Mrs Mas 
mte. Mrs Nor* ••Tarbls. Mrs. 
Price. Rltnche Mas M 

'll’- 3' ® •Tishlm. Mvrt> ' 
•Pri e, Finnle (K)Tijlor, Mrs 
Exactor. Msrgle Hnmer 
Piir^, Mildred Taylor, Mrs. Pr .f 
...S*"'.V”;.’’”® ••Ttylor, .Mn. L B 

Rse. I sUilne •Tens. Marie 
-'‘fA Rose Thmiis. Oracle 

IK)Raines, Mn ••Thumt*. Mrs. 
Mildred 

Rainey. Madam Ma ••Thompson. Mrs 
•Italnf.'rd. Moiet Herbert 

.7 . . ••’Thompson. Dei 
Rinille. Be*.tie* ••Tb(mip*oct, Mrs. 

••Rauseh. Marie MvRie 
lUymond. Mabel ,K)Thorapion. Sir. 

(K)Redbum. ••Thmmer. Bhlrley 
.. Gj^vls •••Tidwell. Mra 

(KlRedlnger, Mrs. Made 
^ SI Tlseher, loure* 

Reed. Mrs. Milton ••Todd. Lucy 
_ B- ‘Tins ck. Gladys 

•2®*^' •Touppell. Jntuir.t* 
•Reed, Iffir* •'Tney. Mildred 
Beeyes. Mn Dll»y Trout, Rita 
Uenslng. Mrs ••’Tryon. Mr*. J, a 

Herman •Tueker, Rlliy 
Reye. Jean t'ndenrood. Mrs 
Reynolds, ilrs. J. Ethel 
Rlehirds, Mrs Len* ‘••rnderwood. Mr- 
Blrbards. Margaret J R 
Rlehsrls. Dolly ‘yalo. Elsie 
••RIehardi. Bobble ••Valentin*. Mrs 
••Rlehirds, Nellie Emma 

Ridley, Mrs. Helen Harrv 
Fllley, Mrs. J. .S, ••V*n Allen. Mrs 
Ring. Mrs. Ere Harry 
Tf berte AIIe# Venistendoel. Mr« F 

Roskford. Mn (K)Viuzhn. Oennile 
Rodrert ril.d,.*™"* •*Vernoo. Mrs. F 

Floyd Ol*d/s vineenl. Juel 

••Rogers. Olga' ” 
. (Klllogers, Llllltn - 

Roltlns. Mn R H. v 
•••Rose. Mrs Dorris ^ 

'• Rose. Mrs. »hel 
•Rose, Maggie •ViTter Maud 
••Rosenthal, Jeanette ‘.Wsfldetl Peeeie iKlHosa, Mra J M Waddell. Peggie 
R sa. Mra. F.dlth IKlWihlmtn. Mrs 
IKIRov, Rae E. . ^ *• 
••Rnhl. M.ie W’ele*. Betty 

' •Riintley, Ruby Welker, Mrs. Ftel 
••Russell, Martha C, 

. •Russell. Robbie Walker, Mrs. 
* (K)Rus.ell. Mr*. Joeephl • 

„ EUna ••Wallao*. Mn . 
Russell. Adrene J*' k L 
Bussell Kstello (K)WaIlic«. Mr» 
Hyal, ^e*rl Balpb 
•Rvan. Dorothy 
•Rran Mar* ••Wilton. DoroOir 

••%. 'Claire. Resale i":l?rtce 
•Helteree, Mrs. 

Paulin# 
Hanford, Mrs Je<k "»»«• 3*". Belle 
•Ssrgeut. Edith „ „ 
Hiundera. Jackie 
Hc.Kt. Edna Warren. Hel^ 
•.Heott. Merlon 

•*^lt'"’ a'"“* wjr*^'. Mr's ’’j P 
t.vhnller. Ann Wet,er. Grace 

••Bcbwirti, Mrs. W’ebsirr, Ester 
Peul iKlWeb-h, Bessie 

•••Selby. Mn. W’ella, Grice 
Oenerire M. (K)WelU. Mr*. Inea 

Sen*. Mn. BuUt ••Weat. Florence 

LADIES' LIST 
’•T.AmheTt, Florence ‘Marsh. Betty 

__ __ “I.sncsster. Qsle M.inhaU. Elinor 
Je<sle M. “Lance. Mn. Martin. Mrs. Marge 

Holstein. Mother “Larie, Dewey Merlin, Mis. 
Holt. Edl'h Lane. ifrs. RL.ry Mattie 
Hones. Mrs. O. B- Larkin. Mn. Delta &lartllng, Mra 
Hopper, Grace Larmlgnat, Mile. K. I^ll* 
lb u-ton. Mr* Alice “I.aniquist, .Mrs. ‘Mason. Gerry 

, _ •'Ho'.t 'rd. riara A. Raymond ••Mason, Mra 
Mr.s niiue H riaid. Daisy (K)Ijtoiur, Mi»* D« Fannie 
C. mill* Howe. Mrs. .1. -T. Lavariiltii. Mrs. •Mamn. DIsI* 

, N'e-nia l^•y. TIelon A M. Ebtfier M-thews, Mrs. 
FIden •lIuThes. Iltllle T-sran. Pauline Ftink 3. 

other Hunt, Mn. J. C. •Ijwrenco. Jure ••Matthew-. Babe 
Mabel (I.)Hunter, Mrs. I^'llell, 3frs. I' .N. ••Marla. Mn. It. 
, M.erv Beatrice LeMay. Mrs. Eddie Maawell, MBs J. 

Emma ••Hunter. Mrs. l.ieMond. L'U May, Anna 
Lena Af. Frances ••l.altoie. Kathleen Mea, Edna and 
d. Mrs. IKHIunter. Ethel ••lAlbxe, Mr*. Leu ~ 

Edith II ird. IV-otale “I-aTell. Joy-e M, 
. —. .. .dary ••Hutchins. Mrs “LaVetli, Mr* 
IK)Dubois. Mrs ♦GIMnore. Do* 3 IL Js'k ‘.y 

Dorej iKiGrllTlth, Mn. B. Tfutchlnson. Mrs. (KILatell, Mrs •• 
Dtilte. Mrs niUle (ilais^iisk. Mi- B sneh* Bonnie yfi 
H il.e. Mr*. L. E Maliel HTT.an. Mn. 11*1101 ••T.awlslr. Violet m, 
• •Duke, Mr* Leoua ••Olore. Oenevlve Ii,,-r:iin. Mrs. I-ula Ije, Jerry M 

•inmrkley, Mary (K)G'over. Mrs. W. mV.’’*’ 
—o.. TS , ••Cliv.r D-'ien It.iu. Mrs F. j Do. Mrv Harry II. M 
••D-jS-hine. Delores ,kIt: rer I> -na J*'’'**- Lceman. Mra .y 
Dupurec, -I”- • Good a! e.' Teddy .Jao.tia, Jeanette yii.ly. Elizabeth 
• Tlurc. p.-™ ••Gollciistetn. 3 aiJis, Jonihlne •Leemlng, Mrs. •Mllla. Mrs. H-,.,, 

V-'iT’ , r oreiue •leTery. Mrs. lj:lih Artie Miller. Mra. A, 
Va r G r lon, Georgia •Jewell. Vivian UVV'*!.'?’ •••Miller, Mrs. J 
Edwards Cedori Gurd- n, U uico ‘Johiison, Georgette {I?"/.u * 
Egy. lli'-s t ba,. Gore, Mrs. L. B Johnson. Martha D-Sn «ltieA‘ * mIiIIT' 

ba,.';'.'’;; M..„ Ki-AJir'* ’Jia'ir 
Elmo. B<*ble Gray, Mrs Dell ••Johnson, Mrs 'Eunice ’ *"*• 1— 
’•Klvldge. Jfi.e Gray, I'earl H. C (Kil^OOhatt. Mrs asm,., n-,,- 
Kirod, Vivian Gray, Mrs Eletior Johnson. 3frs. J. 0. le-roy Betty 
Fjn.rson. Phyllss Ora», Miry Johnson, Olive (KlLeonhart. Utile Mieitagu*. Grace 
•Emeru, Mrs. Geo. Gn'er, Mn. Joe IKlJonas. Thelma Bit Moure. Grsee 

D. ‘Gr y. Gyr y Kaekley, Olive •••Isevy. Mr* Jennie Moore. Mrs. John T 
Fui -y. Mrs. Eienor Grit-sell, yii* .yd.i K:i|liii. H len Lewis, Maty Moswe, Mrs. Effie 
" uunett Gi-ortcia G-nvec. Mrs. Nellie K rr. Stela lat'sis. I-To Moore. Rhisla 
(KlErlek on. 3rTs ••'Irttmle Ora e E (KlKisper. Emma iKILIdthe, Helen V. •Moore. Irei.e 

Marte flueth. Mir-iret Kavat a-.igh. Marion Ui.den. .Marv •Moore, Mn. II C. 
••rrleini’.n .To-lu Gv:>l. Mar.rai V. K iwckln. Mr- Pete ’Da kard. .\!ta ' Moors*. Mra. Ju*. 
' • 111. .y-u. IKiGuv. Ilipsev ’Kiy. Ailr*ciine ‘I.oi-kbarl. Mabel M. 

t'-mn!..if, HI-a ••'l l kett. Mrs. Karl “Keene. Ib-Ila ••I/irk«ood, Oar* J. Moreland, lamia* 
IldE-tellp. I'rsnces Hicer. Mrs. J Keen*. Mas. Bmh *l.otnt>*rd, Cleo Morgan. Mrs. .1. R. 
Eviiis. Mildred *'*11.11,-y. Elria Kel'h. Ua* “I.cip**. Jf*n •••Morrell. Mrs 
•Evins. Msdlelne (K)Hall. Geuey* ‘"Ke "ir. Marlon Tairralne. Bab* James 
Ev IIS, May ••Ball. Re"v Keller. Edna I»vlt, Mn. T. J. “Morrlaon, Peggy 
•••Evan*. Mr*. C. Hall. Pee Wee Kelley, Mabel ••Ijny*, Bonnie ••Mosher, Mia* W. 

W. Hamilton, Mr*. Lou •*K*lab. Mrs. W, R Lowe, Jlrs. D. Mewrey, Margaret 

••Carse, DelU* & Ii ••Delno. Mra Idah rrler.d, Mrs. 
Ctrsey. Mrs. Jingle *I)ema:iny, LuclUo 
Carter, Buth ••Devon. Wanda 
Carter Hard Dewane*. Jiekle 
•Case, ilariha • •Diamond. Mrs. 
•Case. Miss P. M. Dlckl 
••Casey, I’rlscilla E. ‘Dixon. Non* 
*r*,si(iy. Dorothy Dollard. Lena 
•••Caster. LucUe ‘Donotiu*. Viol* 
•Ci-tar. Josethliie ••Donnelly, Mn. 
(B)Cetor. Lena 
ChalBi;, Neva •Donnelly, Elsie 
Chapiell. Mrs. Rita *DouIk*-.. Florent-e 
Chester. BHIlo Dcuy.as. .TulU 
Chinn, Groce 
Clair, De l!ih HT- M»xJ» 
Clarke. Mrs Joe L. •""W. Marion 

Kill 1 V 'iTrloii 
Drury. Mrs. J. M. 
DtiVell. I iVa 
I'liane, Mr^ Butly 

dr. Nova Beilin, ilildied 
dams. Vivian IK)Belle, Babe 
ims Merryu •Belmcat. June 
ms’ Mn ••Bc.uii, >Ds. 
.n. ’ Mn. Iffisco* Floretu 
ien. Peggy •Bennett. Flo ^ 
ten Helen Bennett. Mn. Nan 
>y Dorothy H. •Benoit. Marlon 
ilson. Myrtle •Berand. Edna 
bier Mae Re,ly, Violet 
net* (Mlrtor Be; icni. Leslie 

dancer) liibb. Lti, Hie 
-ersun, Lillian J ••lileok. Mildred 

der'un. Lury (KlBlfk, >Di. 
[. son, Mn. C. A. Wlnon; 
Anderson. Mrs. (K)Rbhep. I-,ul>e 

Jim (K)BUbop. Uebbey - 
Mae It.ttncr. Mrs. E la 
Mn. Bla. k. Mrs. Cliff ord < ;ark. 

Mayia* •••Black. Edith 
Tbert-ta L. euiro. Mrs. Peggy 

, Tattoo Bobbin 1, Helen ,J-lea’ 
Lady Bodlne. Mrs. V C. “Lli 

•Arttellay. Dollle Bolleui, K-salimbe 
(til.tstiur, Mrs. •Bolleux. It ilind '-li 

J D B'lrlen. Albe 
••A'Plnwill, Nan J. R-yt*. Zeld* V ' 
-Vs'U. Alla V (K)Boriz, Mrs. May ;.TT',' 
• \li-le'on, Mildred iPoswell. Muriel /> V’"' 
Belaock, Mn. ••Koulum. Mr*. J-.'i-'V. 

Alma M ud ^ ‘ 

j'Al'e* Boudon, Ellxaffiih •Colfli 
Bs.Iey. Jo le Bowers. Mrs. Harry Colllii; 

•Itaircfathc-r Mr- ,K)Bt)yd. Ad* ••CoU 

Vt-V,* sn-i. Boole. Mrs. Rose •••Cot 
2*?'I' iflf.uh Bracken, Mrs. 

Mr. Lucille Conw* 
l.al.era... >Ds. ••Brandt Bobby (■, ye, 

t T —2*** •••Breitling, Myrile ••(-,,:; 
Btrch. Jeanette ••Rresener. EIfan>.>r ••Core 

•Ba.Iowe. Belle IK)Brlnkley. Mn. •Curki 
Barrymore. M.’-l May ••Cort 
li-ach. Mrs. Guy ••Rrolut, 'larlai.na 
lleadey. B,««ie •Bror.xe. c ira ••Coul 
"Beasley, -e ‘Brooks. Mrs. IK)C< 
•Beattie, Do) r.'S W'. F. (KICt 
Beaty. Mrs. Joe Brown, Mr- F. F. flr.yne, 
Beckett. Loretta L Brown, Irene •* ram 
••lieeVman. R-doble Brown, P . y ‘Craw 
Beeson. Mrs. Ella F. ISrown, V Inia Cpv-ki 
•Belgasse, Mrs. 1. Brown. Mb key Crodt, 
BelUe, Billy *15101x11. Mary R 
BeB, Baba IK)Brown, Mn. Cross, 
Bell, Dot Virginia Crow, 

••.Misesi, 
Arliigtun. 

•.tmold, 
••A.'tyri*. 
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\h, . fr 
,K Mrs 

••wki a 'al e ••WllUion. Mrs. 'Bioadut Walter Clatiun. r.en 
Mary L. F. t'Uuiy. C H 

u ,,i’ lira ••Wilst>M. Mtj. Mjr» ‘I’.pMlt. Walter (K)«',a|>i.er 1 
" • M B. WilHoii LIlMil Brolller. A. U Clark A. T 
•Ivp •err^.tn MrJ. Ullaun. Betljr •Itro'ikl A. Ji .-cph Cl, rk. Koixrt 

f3«. W Wil-. II. Mil.Jrr.l T. llruoks. C. ». CUrk. W K. 
,.11, Wilwii. .Mrs. (Isle ••iJrtiuk* Van U. Clarke, Fred 

■ c. U. (Kl'Vlljoti. .\ima 
.lirij' \\ iiiklp. tlrs. 

1-e. Mrj Lillian iK I Winkle. .Mi s 

WiIm!!. .Mrs. dale ••llrnuks Van U. 
Wll.tuii. Mrs. Itnst llna/ks, Jaik 
(KlWllsoti. Alma ••Hrouiiell. I/iuli 

IK)C,a|>ixr Ilobt. 
Clark A. T. 
('1. rk. KUxrt 
Clark. W K. Ed 
Clarke. Fred 
Cliirk, Slim 
Clarke. (Lirdtei 
Cla.T. Robert 
Clay. F R. 
Clay. Waller D 
••Claytoo. Txit B. 

Dellman. Michael 
••itriU. II 
Kcir'el, liiinj 
Ii.lcaro, iSM 
Ken,arts!, Barney 
M>. nit.. M, k 
•Deniitro, F^hrc-m 
ncmisey. Wia. 
Benny. Uarry 
III . .-1 } .uia. Winkip. Mrs. IxUlse Bn wn. Happy Clay. Robert Iii . Vi J ma, 

iKIWlnkle. .Mis (Dllroun. A. Clay. F R. nraey O K 
ao 1 ntuwn. B C. Clay. Waller D Be py. Win. 

Minn. Tlielraa Ilroan. Kasnaoeul E. ••Claytoo. Toot B. (KlBextrr. Bert 
Mlnlir. Jtwe.l iKIBrcwn WeslryL. •Clayltm. Fr nk "Biiz. Fjirlque 

".‘""r*- •••Brown. A1 •I’layion. It..lH. A. Bl klns.ai. Harry 
' "‘’ia' (Klllrown. Perov Circ. Honey Blcblc. Clarence 

i'Hr'wn, Harry Fliile CIixz. Harry ‘Bn-r. W H 
•svU'i^'m’ ‘"ii r ri •-*'> Possum •Bilim n Hn»h 
Wood, M - H. Earl Bmvo. \\ Iter T •Clpin. Frank •’Biat.n, Robt. 

Plory. Jos. 
Fluent. Tei 
F.uiirer. (leo. B. 
Flytm, J. B, 
Kl-.nn. V. J 
••Foley. Jaik 
For.'av. Boli 
••Kories. Paul 
Ford. IL rry C. 
Ford. C. I/. 

rir'i- Pc'ii; Arthur M 

1.. .r, •. T.o.ma V.','' Earl Br. wn. W Iter T 
• O, .. i.,i, lllllle .Miirbai ••Brown. Tln-t. M 
W 111. f .toilne BP'wne. Harry B. 
111., ; Mi.. H. K M rU lit. Paulll.e ..Uruwn Perl 
I . .m.. Mrs (hlMilgbt, Mrs. ii,rr» U .m. Mrs 

.^■anI.!e 
tv::ui.'. . I 'l.e 
•W I in. .'I l'T 
\\ . .! •-•. (Imp a 
UL.iams. Mr*. 

v,ho M.ri. ••Brjwnle. Bud 

wSLin'^M'ae A1 
York. Mr. Hile ^B 
•York. Fbxence I.'JI'« 
Younjf, Oertnide a 
Y'OUII.'. Mrs. Paulin# <»'• Hrunimell H 8. 

■ani.ie m.,,. ••Brownie. Bud 

,y eSLi^^yrae 

C Younjf, Oertnide 'lAtr* 
... V.iuii.b Mrs. Paulin# 'Brunimell « 

M'. Y'rn’iiie. Prttipe.s „ Brumirt. Louis 

«"n'“Tb'“" B^yini. (^lai'de 
Willi-, Luhi Bryson. Larry 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST Sr.^’A^o. 
.. ... 1 Buch- naii, Ti^d 

Beckers. Frrd k J (KlBuoklry. Harry 

•Cleiff. Frank •’Biaon. Robt. F. 
••'Clift W. Hixiki Blaon. Harry 
••t lilTord. J. W B I trio. Jea* 
Clonilii. Mr. B‘'in.y. Tci 
•••Clooney, Jr., Br.‘-w n. Olnei 

Wm. J (KiDi.ls. HaroM 

(I.)ForL P. A. 
••Fc5* ;. D. 
Foia. 4 D. 
Foster. I. B. 
•F.i.iier. Ar.bur 
Foster, Ja. k 
los er. Ji. Kid 
Foster, W E. 

Hale, Martlti B 
iKHIa'i i J S. 
Hall. H rr> F. 
'Hail. .Albert 
HjII. KIh. L. 
Hall. C.erald 
Hal!. Ja k 
Hal. Jaik K 
HalUm. L. M 
lla;ii,li.v. .1. M- 
•llamli!, .'•west.rv 
Harui.ton. Harvey 
"Hanilltoii. las. 
Hir.i.lti ;., Oe 
••n.inii.ton. T 't 
••Hamlin, C. T 
Hanillu. Geo. M". 
Ilanmi..'r. M'm. C 

Hurd. W. S. 
Hu soil. .Metz Co 
llu'ctiine. C. H. 
(KMlut, hit,>uii. 

(KIlASaile, Jae 
•l.aMara. Klylug 
Isi. l.aye. Blok 
I.ideeux. Jaek 

Cl,Is (KlUke. Carl W. 
tKlHutrhliison. Umar. Pf..f. W. Q. M .\am, 

Riley i jiiil). riillip M \ie 1 
Hufrl,ln.cn. Jack •Line. Hei.ry 
••llm.s’i. Barnett •'I.ine. EMie 
Ib' Jaik •Lane. .M.er 
II iliac.’. Claire Une. FraPic 
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•Gooilwin. Arthur I. HIIlls. Paul 
Gnoilwrtn, Ro»coo Hinds. W. H 

SLiiisfi, -'K-i 

L.-ppl.-ieott. Malp-itai ’HIr. D 
I.lnderma', Clareti'e 
Llndiey. Fred ..'v::*’,', m”^ ' 
"•Lime U O 

”■ K'Mvan. B 
iliii’ as*** *i> K' llird. John E. 

IJttle. E. «! 
Little. Phil 

Mtredith, Tb'imas 
••Al-’rldlth. Ja k 

•LItt’, Bear. Chief r”'!,' 
♦L.f # M ^i.t . f/" 

Cirailn. Buddie 
C mey, U. D. 

•Gordon. Huntley 
Oenktn. T’>ra 
Gunly. Rfiss V 
Gordy. K 1| h 
Oidt. RiMney H 

Cnnnlngtiam. Jack "Kuos Geo. T^ooo (Klltojuih ' Preo 
••i'-irry. Afac Ensingir. Oac.ir SG.niM b.™ 
•Curtl* Dat. (K)»dell. Itus-eU n, uldm H P 
•••Cushman Rilph Erlcluon, B.’-s c|4,uu ' 
•Daggett. Bamse, P. <K)(ln,!v?“l 

Ill-es. O R 
••Hlrch. Sam 
Hitch. Gea F. 
Hitt, T>m 
Hli. M'm. Davis 
••TTfffmnn. D-uls 

"Ke^liy'^? J ^ -Li'**' rb.i 

••Ke:iy; Arthur ;i,‘k"Vv”’H ^'*'"** 
Kelley, Pat . 4, 
•KIta. Ss'nuel law'inaV'if‘ p * 
Kehoo. Chick i^?2 v-ii? 1*^1 
Kenard. Edw , . *■ 
Keith, Wm r * 
"Kellr. Mickey Vf *- *"1, 
(KtKel’y. Kidd W sTt-J* r ^ ^ 
••Kelley E M 
(K)Kei; <f. .Tack „ 

‘'thanes 
•Kennedy, Jos. H. 
K'nr.ely. H rold 

Dste. C. 
Dalev 31Im 
TiiHy. Vernim 
Dalv Elmer 
Daly. Jimmy 
Dalrlrl. Roh’l 

••Esplnesis. Tge 
Eip, sl!o. Pr f. 
Ib.ana. FI ly 1 E 
Feans. Osbi'm* 
(K)Evans, Gro. H. 
••Fahey. J hn 1‘aul 

Dameron Hariy J. Fshry, Elw. 
Danktr. Bill ••Ea.hc'.. J !in AA’. 
Dane, n A Fahl, C. (1. 

Barrel. Sana 
,'K!Ilar.e<. Hilly 
‘ tr: ;i. C. JI. 
Bar*'!. I, J. 
IKIllinieite, Clvd* 
Barrey. \i 
Baf' ;’. A. 
•Lsr-rtt. Geo. 

lUrnt. J. 4 (4 
BaWe J,„n H 

Barry D-11* 
!■’ : .. .slim 

Bar-'', Marlin 
lanr. K I,. 

iUfth. r. 

.Pri'H TTinc, R »• .A 
^ _ Darllnr Gr-ree 
F F. enarl. WHfreil 

••Darey. M' IT. 
P fldson, Pciir 
I'atles. Harry I, 

Bcwles. hldnry M 
IDntcan. D. F. Ca.ey. T.m 
B'wman, Al Frisco Cash, Stewart 

•■H'"nian. J. E Casafiiy. Elmer 
••n"}rr. Bob Ca«teUo. Dar* 1 
Byi*. Harry I'a.weM. Samm 
(KlIEye, Ja.-k E •••Caralano T 
Boyer. Sla t Tat*. Roy 
•Ilizlwlik. Gm. J. ••Ciion D 
It-to. Fir# King Critln, Italih 
"Bradford. lUr* Ciutrelle. Dean 
Bradley. Je«i B Cede*, hi Carlo 

Musical “ 

E'ihl. T I 
Filrhend. Ema 
Falk. Bemo 
Feltim. Harry 
Farley. E'rtnk 

Grady. Iwniard 
Grady. Jaa. M 
Graham, John 
Grain. Bill 
Gram Ich. Chas. 
"Geanill. Carl 
Orint. Howard B. 
Grant. M'm W. 
•Grant A Feeley 
Grant. John O 
Oriscr. AA'm A. 
Orttllyo S.iow 
Gray. T. E 

"TI ffner Amuse. Co •Kennen. B J 
n-ffner. Herry Kenner. Ber.nie 
••Hi.’gan. Eddl* Kenny. James 

yi'T?"'* ?? Edw. 
Kerkwald. BHly 

(KlHulendirfe, Ketchell AJ 
™ a - ••Kleferle. 3. R 
n'lTtnd. Francis 
Holliday. E P 
H ’ii lay, II mer 
••Hitman. 3. D 
n'l'me*. Gea 
Ho'rais. M- R 
Holmes Jesse SI. 
••Holmes. O. J 

^lenert Manny 
KlIT. (Tlarenc# C. 
Kllg’-ire. J D. 
Kindt. Wm. 
•King, Jo# J. 
King BlHle 
••King. D M. 
King, Chas. 

Drvall. Ja* 
•Lewe. M’, 1 
Dwell. R V 
Luvl-t. T. J 
D-wt.es. J « 
•Luby. Ja k 
Lucas, Rlchsr’J 
Lura.s. H. R 
••L’lce. Chas. A. 
Dj'lmer. F:i.'.k 
Duly. Defter 

LuzeLe, C. P. 
Lyle. Jack 
Dyr. b. M'm D 
•LTrxh. P.’bt. J 

"Hoist i» Rudolph King. Wiiter A ’D- h. R Kennesb 
•_*II •.!. Fill (KiL.eT.-h, Joe 

M-r n. Maurle# 
Mf't’jn, Glenn 
••Mcbalf. Jo# 
M vere. E al 
'f-yera, Sam 
Merert. Ben 
••Meyera W J 
M I lle'on, W a 
Afidlanik. Isadcr* 
M.ilkaa. J-h.',nle 
Mill Mroe.' Clp-#* 
Mi:Is. Jr.. Jos a 
•Mill*. S 
••Miller. E. M 
•"MKler E»«r*(t 
Miller. C W 
••Miller. Chas 

KalW 
Miller, Hy 
•••Miller. ChTtz. 
"Mliler. Jas B. 
Mr er. Glenn 
Miller. Ju Boy 
Ml'Ier Jess* 
•M *r. Rob*, a 
Miller. Jo* T. 
Miller. J. M 
M.ller. Albert 
•'Mills. Dr 
Ui.o. Happy 
•••Milo's Merrr 

M;n«t»o4# 

Ca.ey. T.m DavlV. E A 
Cash Stewart •••Paris. HanrF 
Cassidy. Elmer sDivIs. .luhnnl* 
C*«ieUo. Dar* A Co. Darts. leswiaid 
csaweM. Saniiie) ' I>avls Lem 
•••Catalano, Tony Daela. (I Tllden 

lUrei * 111.* israzill. WHey 

apj'Lv"I’lS!™:"’*. v*- 
artn. lom.-w, Chw Bra-Iley, O E 

Bam,. T r ^ •••nraiidum. W. E 

'I.Hiai- . . Hrai.ion. P. N. 
Ka-I.-. 1 iL*"*, (K)Itray. lUriy 

r .tm I\in* I nil in, iialin 
Bradford. lUc* Ciutrelle. Dean 

Bradley. Je«i B Cede*, hi Carlo 
Bradley, Jose^ P. (KiCelgal. Iletinlw 
JlrailT, Jis. !• •••Iialkalii. Mike 
Brazlll. AA'lIey M. (Tambers. Iltig<y 

Dasls. Phil K 

•Ttasls Chtrif* 
Piel*. tiff 

Feldman. Harry 
Eergusou. R w 

.Mrs. fireen. Lew A Kitty ‘Hc-aie. Ned 
•Green. Jimmy H use. Nr I H 

(KlDaels. Dewey .Al k-nrumn, Fred 
Mill' II I ' 
••Diwwin, It AV 
•D Vliisi, H 
Tte tniato J. Iiii 

lergiH’.n. II M. 
V. rguaiin, Eorvsl 
••Fernando, 

Greer.». J.iseph .1 
Greenhi'ai. Brice 
Grf«nw.»l, Foster 
Greer, j .* 
Greer. It •! 1. 

Howard A Earle 
••Heevarl. Bli.y 
H we J. J 
•Howi’H. M'llly 
IT wey. Cfy if 

Chamberi. Boh 
Cbamleri, Fitille 

* TII-l w till ^ sllgswfO 
tnr.ir Jack 

r!moiK> U WTI H PiiU 

DeF’iTiT. Aniiinlo 
Iii’E.r.’*!. n.iyd 

Cham'iers, 811m DeFotge. imile 
impli.n Jack |ir'(. nlcn, Tli.id 

. lalUl'M ,1 

kViV ;B'ii«.s- Big 

' xHt " K Bill. rv. vv 
Em,I "• 

I'seer. Teddy 
S*’"' I'-rmik 
Be.’ R- 
Ik-Vn '-'•"ley 'KlReatT, J,,, 
B'^. Fred 

S^''- It H 
“♦'ket. Jarji 

Dr dir. Nell 
Drer-e. W. M. 
Ttrennan. Jack 
'Driniisn. AA'n. 
Brinnan. J. i*. 
■ Brennan, if 
•Mreiif. D W 
Rre.riaban. Bill 
(KlDrewtier H 
•Bridge, o 
Rrlgg* E J 

Champli.n, jack 
(KlChai.il, Fred 
(KlChapIln. R.y 
Charlton, Peii-y 
Cha*r. L 
Cheska, JminJi 
Cliesrenl. K D 
Chllnlt. E Idl* 
Cbllo. Waliir 
Chler. Eal A. 

•Di'Ri.*. Jiimes 
••DeRiiiH* B B 
l>> A'cre. Harry K 

•FItxr. Rug 
(K)ETelda Tald 
Fhl.U, I'red 
••Eink. F. 11 
E'liifc. Jark 
EI'I’T. Fred 
Fif. r. Ja.k 

Grlrer. Charles Hi’1«:wih. J. C. 
•Grijham. Klko A B ff^r. Hal 

ilri. Tl’irhcj. Eaay 
Grey, 0,by 'J ' ’’«*• J- , 
••Griffin, Fred H. U’’****- 
Grlff.-h. Fred L ■'•C*' 
(Irirnn, Geo G •H'lrh##. F-ank C. 

"KI ii, Fred 
Kline. BIU J. 
iKlK.'.app. .Al J 
K- «pv-. C. B r: a* ! 
"Kr.lght. Joel E 
••Kn-IL Lcsjls 
K.n-ft. Johnnie 
Kohl. Fred 
•K-hler Ji-k tt 
K bier. M'm. H. 
"K’Olr Manny 
•Kork, B-.Oby 
•K-reg. Chas. 
•K'dnlti. Eddl* 
••K-fz. Ja-k 

Chrl.tenaens, 
E Chrl.ty, .l.w 

Chrlalv. R E 

•Mtrlnk. Dwight C. Ghtinh. L (• 
Britt Bert ••Cbiir.-hlll Hen 

Broiiihiirat. Gm (Ttntro. Aficbiel 
••BroctM, Walttr Ctn-ulaar. A. r. 

••(’hriily, Kenneth Desregurr. .bw 

••DeA'iT*. Harry K Fl*hrr. R-gle 
•lie.-an, Crnia ••Haher Wal|*r 
(KMteaii. Daniel FI.tier. J k* 
•Dean. Hen n.her. Halih 
Desratlue, Alherl EMirr. M' R 
Ite-’ker. Jame, El-k. Do.|r 

Aerial ITetlng M'.iifrr Kit heti, Wm 
•Pe.-*. pintey FItrmaiirIce. Ollref 
Ib’f. feat. Hu .ell T, •I'llrpalrlek, J I? 

ITerlng M'.ill 
•ne.-a. Plnliey 

Del.lrrlih II J 
Delehanly. 

Flinylrn. John B. 
•Fleming. Eldls 
E'lemlng A .M 

(irimn. Geo G -‘'feo"-. T. If„. , , 
•GrIme’I. Frank Hoghes A Kogmir. X'-m-r" ^ * 
Grinnell. J b.-mlo E Co ^^i!? 'chT'?,,, w 
t.rtcux. Ji»r:b her T. B. ‘Kd-ger A-uw-a 
rMGrl-..4m. Ralph H-Jll. Le* ••K-rf’fV*^ 
f.r”l er l.erger, H. >1 Hubae. Fred G. Ku-w rrar.k 

Hunt. Bl ty F K'!*-r F W 

G;i S’'"*- Ce<H 

Howard R Flei.-her. DIcir V. 
Delmar, J**n* Fleuret. JuHto 

-••uy. Sllekey 
IT* 'an. Frank 
Hirer 3. 
••Hagerm. Ister, 
Hal*. Chaz 4. 

•il < arf.y. J-, J 
M r,. :n J .-.n T 
M-c’In'-ek. n.ts W 
♦M-C 'uv'ry. Jsek 
M ■' rf e, 1-e.d 
(KiM C-irmadt, C 

M-C-y. Ja-k ** 
Al ^ri y»n. Jack 
AfAu .ugh. J. C. 
•M'CulIoajfh, Charlos 
M Dvnle -. H 
••M-Di-'i J. J. K 
(Klil Inc wail. 

Mi't:-1 
Af Ehsney, T P 
••M E.r y. G F 
>I Ewetn. Mack 
M Earland. Bert 
-Af'Ear t.n*. I.jle K M-r-i; 

M K>le:. R D Fal 
M f r. 31lm 
IK Afirre. Clav D 

M cm*. D. F. 
M V- Trio. Jt k 
•s.Morre. Gen* A 

Myrtl 
M oore’s Smoky 

Mln-’.rel# 
AT u-re, Wt'ii-e Dar# 
•••M -re Ifl-T 
M awe ,’aie (R.rdon 
••Mwir.. M.e* 
M ’' :;e*d. Ttnfcef. 
•T riant HsI 
More. WI’II* 
(KiMar«*w*d R. h 
M 'Tebou*e. Goedon 
•"Mer’in <• 
Mcrg ’t.. R Jd 

MG.r- Eal,- r V 
M Ghee. A N 
M <: wan. .-Sam T 

Al -gi; h b» D 
M 'Tea- - .If’ ing 
M rrla. A!*. Babe 

••AT-Grig T Geo. W. Af-cyls. H n.l*y 
Alac M rr's. Meat D 
AVm Alwrli, Mwa 

T'^' 4* ** ^rmoea vie. W. s'Morrli. Tw 
Beo ••Morrltoo. A. ▼. 

(CnotinBed (m IlOj 

••Honter. Mr ar.^ LtAf-mt. Dave 
«E-.ti „ .4 FiPearl. Js k 
(KlHuntley. Dei.j* sURoae. Gr-^eer C 
S . ‘"LaRue RtierA 
Hurley. 0«) U LaKaM. Bobby 

M T, 
M 0 ]Jn. 
M-Gunn Wm 
"•M’Ke.r.y, J 
"Af Kelvle. W. 
McLA.n*, Reo 
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•••Pilgor. E L. 
Pittman. Arr.ol.l 
Pitts italiili 

RrynoldJ. CLie' T. 
••RiclurJs. Ilarry 
It.-:.iK>ids. \V. II 

Morrison. Chai. A. 
yiorris.m. Huasell 
Mi.rsi, Allen 
•MuftimiT, (5ui 

***0.1tes, R. S. 
(KiUgaii, Walter 
Ohli-r. i;d 
Ultidlry, Jimmie 

11.) Plank Tlios. S. (K iltejiiolds, .'■leedy 
Plumb. I'lojJ H ••Iti'ViKildj. J. T. 
PofcU* . Ui 
Poindf xtor. "m 
•Punipello, John 

Rhodea. Jark 
IPuiaes, Jotnnie 
Itlit.ard. otto 

Morton. t lKTonl O. Oliter. R ipert C 
•Morton. Eirin F. (KlOllrer. Ruper 
Merton. H. H. OlSiXi, J. W. 
•■Mose-on, Louis tsiizo. Arthur 
Mo»s. .lames ‘Otatl. Harry 
Mo«a. Paul Oiv-al, l» 
.Moss. Jc>e J. ••Osborne. LeRoi 
•Mott. Henry ••Osbonie. P. P. 
Motidel. A Orton, Gordon 
M,yd. Harry ‘Orb. I’aul 
•♦•Moynor, Fred ••Osborn. Harry 
(KIMuir, L. Osborne, Leltny 
.Mulholland. J. W. ••Osborne. Harry 
(KlMullarkey. _ Owens. Richard 

(KlOllrer. Rupert a E. J. 
Ols.xi, J. W. ••Potter. Frey B. 
tbizo. Arthur * Potter. Otto 

••Osborne. Harry 3. Price. U 1. 
(KlMullarkey. Owens. Richard 

1*0 F. oivens. IL J. 
••Munrey. I •••Owens. J. J. 
Murphy, Rice & •padllla. Frank 

r &rru T*A(y*tt w 
(KIMurphy, Tim P. r" 
(KIMurphy. One-Ets 
•Murphy. Frauds J. (K)Palir, WlLle 
(KIMurphy. Jim Palmer. Geo. A. 
•Murpny. J. F. I’a.mir, Rob 
Myers. 0. B. I'almer. Smiling 
Myers. Riley A Jim 
(KIMyers. Th. s. A •Pann, Louis 
•Xaho. Jennings Paris, Sidney G. 

Landis Parker. Mack 
••Nasca. I*Tof. A Parker. Rob K. 
Nash. Archie C. Parker, HerscUel 
•Naaon, Bavmond Parker, hjirl 
(B)NelU, Wm. K. T- 

•Ponyiiuap’wo, Jas. Richards. Mauldin 
Poreas. Ldw. RUhards. M. H. 
■oner. E. J. •Richards. Liw 
•Potter. Frey B. (R)KhharJa. Rail It 
'Potter. Otto Richardson. Jaik 

Porter. Oscar iKlHIrhardson. Jps. 
•Porus. Get'. Rlchardsi n. Clance 
I’auiitaln, Rli hey. E L, 
•Powell, -ilbert J. •••Richmond. Paul 
Powers. R. W. W. 
•Prell. I'aul 'Rlih;. Ja o* L 
Prettyman. R. Rickard T' a 
•Prevost. Liuls Rl kard. !• A 
[•rice. L. L. Riddle. Jack 
KlPrlce, Felix X. Rt;g, Chas. B. 
i’rlmroee. A T. Rlguens, Joe 
•rltice. Angelo ••Riggins. Tbmmie 
I’rlnter. L. F Riggs. James 
?rlor. Gerome Riley. Eugene 
I’roclcT, Rert RPev. H.iymond 
Proper, Erwin N. **Rlley. Clartme 
'I'rovan. R. S. Rlmcey, Hilly 
‘Pruyn, H J. •Ring. Lul 
'•Ihinch. Dude Rlnccild. Peter 
PunR se. W. W Rink. Sidney 
’Pyne. Mike •••RImia s. Frank 
'••Oiilr.n. Bob Ripple. Robert W 
IKillace, H. E. •*U.>bbliia. Clint 
••’Raie, Doc (KtHohblng. Ernest 
Radiff. Cbas. Roberts. I* M. 
Ralston. J. Roberts Jas. 

•••n.i>.,fli. .1. H. 
Russel. Dan 
KusaclI. Rert A 

Bertie 
Russell. Bernard 
* ■ Ru.'sc.l, Chas, H 
••Russell. Jack 
•Russell. I.uurie 
Ryal. fbui.;e C. 
Rvan. .tmbros. 
R.an. H E 
R>aii. Wa)ly 
Re, \V A 
Sacketl. Be.gcr II 

Shields, Jim 
Shields, Krini 
Sholey. D..ight 
•"'liore. la iT 
• Slwra, .\1 
•>’loW J, 
rbirlrer. Eufere 
••iJhuoert, Eddie 
Sica. Marcello 
.wideilnjer. .V A 
SI ncy, Fred 
•Siigel. Jark 
Slg.sfuose. A- 
Signer. Fd K. 

Stein, Billy (KIThmna.s. B. A. Wallace. .Mgar Williams, 'IPt 
Stelllngs, Fred W. I . .mas. Bob Wallkk, Roger (UlWlmam.s. r ('• 

elner. LaJoie Them*.', B. L. Willtns. H. A. (K)Wlllljnis. L 
•StelnMdt. Walter ••Tliomas, Eddy •W Uh. Jack Williams P 
lensoii. Fraa k Thomas. Hai>py Roy •Walsh, Junmlo •• Wi.ii.i:n' I - . v 
leiJien*. Harry TVonas. BMm Wal.sh, Itri WlMani'. Tlynl 
leiJiens. Oliver •‘Th.TOis, Rry Waller, W 111!# Williams J .'.on 
;erllng. Loicn Thomas. R.U.. •'V.iltir. Plus. 4. Wil’lims, Gr.i’ 
Steven*. Hal Players •Waltcrman. Bill •W.l;! rns, Ru i' 
Stevtni. Carl 'niompson, J. Waters. A1 •WilUaius A 1.. 
’Stceeni, Lave Thompaoci. Cai*. Walters. A-thur WUllami, 
even*. Happy Bert Wall, rs, J. hii Strli. .-: ( 
levens. Prill.* N. Th.unpion. Rayiuo: d W.iijum, Inlmar WIP's. T. Ha.i.li 
lewart. thus. I>puT •Th.r, Wm. W.iiit.ancmah. Chief Wihls. G. B. 
ewart. C'.as. F. Thorner. i. F. (I<. W ai.>c..f r. Floyd Wills. Ma'mi E. 
Stewart. bteamUat ••Tniomtm, O. W. (KiWard. J. Wills, e. Ill 
.ss.....a •"■ir t. HI Tom W i.s. 11, T.x 
‘S'ewart. Charle* •Thurhen. Jr., Philip rwiWrd Ilorte Wil -i. W IL 
lli:ab..wer. Eddl* Tlbhelt. Ralph ••Ward. Rb ha- ’ WiPoni. tliss 

^ ' I , » iKlWare, J. S. Wi , i, IC.r-id F 
lllwe.h Henry T mhrook, le.r, F. Wirwbk. RebW. (K)WlKo. R„„ , 

•.'».l. i«. A.l Prin.’* Gera I H 
Silia . Lawre.iee (K)Slsccc. Henry R 

:d (KlPrlce, Felix 
Prlmroee, A T. 

J. Prince. Angelo 
A Primer. L. F 
. Prior, Gerome 

Procter, Bert 
Proper, Erwin N. 

n'® •I'rovan. R. S. 
A- ‘Pruyn, II J. 

••I’unch. Dude 
lie PunR se. W. W 
Jimmy ♦py,,*. Mike 

••.-■anipson. I'.-wey 
Sirnsi n, D .Art 
••Sander,. W. S. 
-'anford. R y 
S,inford. Joe 
Sattcrlc . .A1 
•Saiiblcr. Huecll 
••s'aTlIla. He: ry 

Silver, Jake 
St'.ecrman. J U'lnle 
Sima. W. D 
Sims. Harry 
Sins. R. O 
•Slxemore Geo. 
Skatelle. B -b'.v 
•••Skates. Homer 

Stelllngs, Fred W. I . .mas. Bob 
Steiner. Ladoie Them*.', B. L. 
•••Sielnftldt. Walter ••nu.mas, Eddy 
StenscMi. Fraak Thomas. Haiw 
.'^teiAei.*. Harry Thomas. BMm 
BleiJiens. Oliver ••Tb.mis, Riy 
Sterling. Loien Thomas. Ib.U.. 
••Steven*. Hal PI; 
••Stevtni. Carl Tliompscm, J. 
••StcTfiii, Lave Thompaoci, Cai* 
Steven*. Happy 
Stevens. Prime N. Th.impeon, Rayn 
Slewirt. thus. Douy ‘Thir, Wm. 
S'ew«rt. C'.u*. F. Thorner. B. F. 

Saxton, Vertner P. Slaylant. Geo. J. 
S xton. Tlios. H. PMek. Jack 
•Saxton. Jno. W. Sloan. Harnr 
•Saye. Prc^. Oscar S.usser. Melvlu 
Sramao*. I'tof. Joe Small, Frank 
••Scanlon. Wm Smart. Charlie 
•S.-h fer, Archibald Kmldt. August 
SihalTer. Jack W. Smith. O. R 
Schafnltt. Follee RniltR Pee Wee 

Geo. 
••S'ewirt. Charle* 
Sili:ib<.wer. Bldle 
S'llllngs. FI.mI 
Silllweil. Henry 
St.fier, Harry 
Stokes, Lick 
Stokes. Get e 
••Stokes, riareno* 
Slone, F. B 
••Stcreh. .Albert 

Tlmmon*. L. 4. 
Tlppit. U H. 
Tisdale. Hebert 
Tolliver. Arx 

Wirwbk. Bob W. 
••Washbuiri, Jack 
AVatson. J. H. 
•Wotson, Ne'l E. 
••Wayne. It b 

TrmiAlnv Biymond 
Town*. Chas. W. - - - 

•••Oiilnn. Bob Ripple. Robert ' 
tKiltace, H, E. ••U.diblii*. Clin’ 
••’Raie, Doc (KtRohblng. Eri 
Radiff. Chas. Roberts. I* M. 
Ralston. 4. Robert* Jis. 
•llalyea, Gifford 4. Roberts. C. E. 
lUmsey, E. T. 

(KINeLing. DanleU- Haiideu'. Hoy H 
Nelson, H. L. 
Nelson, Lama B. 
Nelson, Theodore 
(KlNerenberg. Ted 
Nethklii. Vbtor 
♦•Neyllle. Bulph 
Newland. Jack V. 
Newman, Glenn 

Newpott U. M 
••New-som J. U 
Newton, Harry B. 
Newton, Earl 

Parks. Gartleld 
Parks. Clyde 
ParaoiiF, It V. 
•Patiers-m. M. 
(KiPattersoo, Earl 
•Paulding. Fred'k 
Peacock. .Tot 
Pearson. Cecil 
•Pederaon. W. 
Peli<r, Gus 
•Pell, Max 

•Pelton, Dick 

IL ndoliih. Bay 
Ran tolph. J. W. 
Rankin, Harrlsun 
•Ransome. Jim 
(Klltao. Ned IL 
Ray, John W. 
••Rayburn. Harry 

(K)Rcberts. B R. 
Robison. Wm. 
••Ilohlr.son. Philip 
Robinson, Basil 

Well* 
•Robinson. E. I* 
Roblnaon. I'hil 
Boblnson. Bert 
(KlBoblnson. Phil 

Bchilestock. Mike 
••S--haradln. Wm. 
••.'Scntrdlng. J. 
Schleberl. Joe 
Schlrk. Wm, 
Scbltn*. James 
•Schmidt Eddie 
Roboeiie. Wm. 
••Schofleld. Ed 
F.'huck. A1 
Schuler. Willi* 

RniltR Pee Wee 
Smith. Seth 
(K)Smllh. J. F. 
(KlSmltR J. \V 
••Smith. Raymond 
Smith. Chas. L. 
Smith. G. H. Red 
•Smith. Out 
Pmlth. J. J. 
Smith. Ed J. 
Rmith. Hull 
Smith. John B. 

Then. Tracer*. C. B- 
Utorey, W. M. Travl*. Wm. R 
R'mit, C. T. Travis Loul* U. 
(KaSaisetairg, Travlor. Johnnie 

Eddie Tie a Ibai, Fred 
Strttei. 4*3 Trimmer. Frank 

‘Tnugott, D. B. 
Btrlcklette, J. F. Trout. >f. 

•Weaver. Dm 11 
W’ehater. Fred 
Webster. ,A .A. 
Webster. IMvr 
Webster. Wm 

Wi.s. 11, T.x 
Wil .1.. W IL 
Wiboii.. «1l?3 
Wi ! I, ll.ir'ld F 
(K)Wlls..., R„,. , 
Wlli. n. Joilli II 
IKI W ilson, llom, r 
Wilton, V I 
Wilson. Fr. 1 E. 
W Rngi, Ir.j 

W' -. n. Ur'Day 
••Wl'.-on. X 7 
••Wilson. Ur.I cy 
•Wllaiii. A'liur L 
•Wilson. John a 

AVebsicr. Jaio lumln *''!!. 

•Ss'hwab. Lawrenoe aSjJh’ ?' w 
Sihwarx. H. g?! ^ 
•Kchwarti Bn*. 8m.tR Atn 1 

••Raymond. Juggling ••Rudger*. Hoy 
••Raymond, Billy Rodeer*. B. A 
••Raymond. W. J. ••Rodrigue*. Ji 

Nlckers'>n. Durwoid 
jl Pence. D L. 

N-*ne P O. Pence.,. Walter L. Nine. C O. 
Nlseen. Geo. 
••Nlasen, Peter N. 
-Norman. *K irl 
Norton. Bi bble 
.NortR Tom Pcpiatrs, Frank W. 
Norton. Geo. Jlggs 
.Vonoii, Boliert P i 
Norton, R Frank 

••Raymond. W. J. 
Raymonds. The 
Raxou. I’aul 
•••Ret. Jno 
(KlUra. Smol^ 
Bet. Rodney 
•Reading. Juhnrile 
••Reardon. W. D. 

••Rodrigue*. Joe C 
Roebuck. Harry P. 
Roger*. Oscar 
•Rogel. F’rank 
Rogers, Barbados 
(KIRoger* Frr.ncl* 
••Rogers. Dciiald 
(I.lRogovviy. Wm. 

(KiSe'ott. Arthur 
Rcott A OeMar 
(KiScott, Victor 
••.Scott. Jo* 
RcotL A B. 
•Sonitoo. BIHy 
Prurry. Thomas 
(KlSedon, Geo. 
S.eley. James 

BmltR Van A 
••Smith. J^W 
PmIthioD. R \L 
Smokier, Beml 
Pnell. P. J. 
•Snelllng, W. O. 
Pdow. Dock 
Snyder. Louli 
Snyier, W. B. 
Sogn. Chester 

Stringer, b D. 
Strode. Wm. A. 
••Slrout. Earl D. 
••Stuckey. J. B. 
Ptuckhart, Daddy 
StutE. Jack 
SuIItlun. Jas. P. 
Sullivan, Fxlw J. 
Sullivan. W. D. 
SuIRyan. Otu* 
Pullivan J. E. 

Wecldlngfon L u 
••Wf le'l. Geo 
•W’cgelln. Fro.1 
•••Wehle. R'. ly 
Weinberg. Jue 
WMr.er. Sam 
Welnsliidmer. 

Troy. Rav V —•Wehle. B 
—rS-unible, R, M. Weinberg. J 
(LlTuik. R. E. WMr.er. Sai 
Tu.'ker. Fred O. Welnsludmel 
(K)Turner, O. 
Turner. Hr* Diver wviss. Torn 
Turpin. Jack •’W 'lter, K 
••Ty ree. O H W,h. Mill 
Trlgaiio, I,. J. IL 'Ve.ls. Billie 
Febele. Harold We>h. A. 
•I’maus J. Wer.del. Ott 

••Sullivan. Johnnie 
Summers. Wellaley 
Sumner. Ja*. a ••(^her Mr ' 
Sundstrome. John 
(MSuppeL Kelly Va-lee Pert ^ 
•••Sutton. Frank M. vliw ’ CaW Jack 
•••Sutton. Eari 

. J ‘Wilvin. Texas 
(K'Wllion, Dutch 

si Wllaoii’a Com. 
ly CIri j 

Wilt. Cirleton K. 
•Wlnfle;:. S Ii 
W'ltifrcy T ra C. 

Adolp'.i \' 'bok . Curl 
Wlr.i.k, A'. C 

••w dter, K rl F. ••'Winkhr. otto 
W,’ h. Mllion Wlniu more. A L 
'Ve.ls. Billie WM. gral. Barney 
We:*h. A. ••Wli.’eihoIV. Wm 
Wer.del. Otto Winters, lii.lv 
AVed. riai’.ie Wlntim. D C. 
West. U V . 
(K)Westou R. E 
West.n. W’ A. 
Wliartm. M. Q. 
Whf.itlfy Dt'C C I> 
Wheeler. H. B PeOe ClllTorl 
Wheelock. H - s ^ * " ifgitig. Irel 

W eelock " g»‘t. Billy 
•Whlrlo A C.lrlle 
Wh.likers. The i,;f' 5?’” „ 

r..._ '• I’d L 
I'reman. Heihert Soladtr. Chaa. 

B. •Solomon. Harry 

Reckless. Recklans Rclltn*. R. H. 

Perdue. Geo. 
••Perkins. Jack 
Permane A Shelly .Wo<’d, H..rr} ‘w. J 

NolvPka. J. I'";?,- A' .’i 
Vnnk Jlmmla t errj, 1 ISca NoyJi. ilmml. ' ] “'’*'® 
Nye, Tho*. J. 
•O’Brien. A B. C. 
(KlO’Brien Jno. 
O’Brien. Fred (K7pMe«*^V G 
U'Brieu. ('apt. l*rry ^ 
O Brlen, P. O. Wjlt 2 iP 

Bedding. David 
Redllch. O. F. 
Redman. Dr. C. B. 
•Ilced, Jap 

Reed Ih B. 
•••lUei. P. C. 
Heed. Harry 
Reel. Red 
♦•Rcea, Curly 
Rees. Curlcv 
Reeves, B11M«. 
••Reeves. Bull 

Romar.’v. .b.h’i 
Ron-leau. Louis 
•Roof. J. 
••R'kirey, Jimmy W. 
Rre,. elll, Paul 
(KlUoFe, F. O 
R'.'C J<V|. E. 

(I.lRose, JImrale 
Rosenblocni. Ben 
Rnientll. Abe 
••Ueta. Athur 
Ross. R Newton 

••Regentx. H rmin R -^s, Walter 

••SefalL a 
Sel'rl, p r. 
SellKiw, John E. 
•Seifert, Wm, 

•Se bit. B. T. 
•—Selby, Art L. 
Sellers, Jack 
Scraan. Mlckeal 
•Sext'm, 11105. J. 
Sexton, Jack 
Sh fer. C. .Tack 
Shalk, Way'n* 
Shanahan. Jack 
Shankel, LeRue 
Shannon. Chas. 

(KlScmmer*. B. B. 
Son* of the Poltsb 

Ptoneen 
Perpsay, Frank C. 
•Sptcey. H. J. 
PpalsR Enunett 
•Speeely, K. P. 
Pnencer, C. L. 
Pperrlng. Robert 
Pperry, Frank 
(KtSplcgetts. Mike 
•••Springer. Joseph 
(R> Sprinkle. A. J. 
StaatA Gean 
Sia'ey, Harry 

II ivrieii. r. u. tJ.,., „ ’ o’ M.'’ Relchbact Bi«; 
•O’Brien. Billy ••Reilly. J. M. 
O’Brien. Jennings Reinhardt. Cy 
•••O’Rrlen. J. (T P-ti^T^udl”' S"*' 
(K)O’Brlen. Capt. To. Ernest 

tarr* ••Renauj. J, P. 
(K)O’Dsy Jtmmle Pettyjohn. Wm. Benaud, J P. 
O’Neal. IL B. •Phend. Frank Reno. Frank 
—•O’Viei t.ok ^‘Phifer. Vohiey Reno C, R 
fiT^iiVk. jiSr ^ Phlllon. Jack ••Reno. Mjsterl 
•OKHinJ;n^^p (K)Phllllw, Stanley 
•find‘ ^ ^ ••PhlUlps. Arthur Benclr. Frit* C 

—Ro«s. Joe 
•Ross, Sam 
••Roth, Lee 
Rcihrock. M. 
Uoun a, C'arenc* 
Rowe, Jark 
Roy, Geo. Ba* 
R yal, Claude 
Royal. R 

ti'Hourke. Joe 
•O’Sullivan. R Q. 
•Oildl. J. <J. 
oderklrk C. J. 
Odom. CR'i. D. 
—O’Hara. Robt. 
O Pell. Harry 

•Phend. Frank Reno. Frank R yal, Claude 
•••Pblfer. Vohiey Reno. C, R Royal. R 
Phlllon. Jack ••Reno. Mysterious Rozell, Frank A 
(K)Phlllti«, Stanley Deli Ru'.ie VlUa Trio 
••Phillips. Arthur Benclr. Frit* Clexx •Ruben. I*o 
Phillips, Ralph C. Uenxo. Bert Rus-ell, Harry 
Ptillllpi, Leor. Phil ‘Uetltw. K. Walter (L)Russell. Jas. A1 
Pickle. A'hur Biy nlds. Geo —K’Jssell. T.'ioa. L. 
••Pierre. Jack H. •Reynolds, Ellery Russell. J. Ed 
Pike, Teisle J. Reyx.oIdA B. BusselL Geot 

Terry Stalb, Jsek 
•Shaw, Sammy ^ 
Sharp. j*.-k ••Stanley. Charles 
Sha.-pe, Bay Stanley. Frank 
Shaw. V. >1. ••Stanley, Stan 
Shaw Shows. Floyd •Stanley, Frael 
••Shaw, Geo. Texl* ••Stanley, Jack 
••She*. Whltey la Stanley, John 
Shear*. Willie Stanly. Ely 
Shephard. Juck ••Stapleton, J. R 
Shepherd. Rcy (KlStar. Jack 
•Shepherd. Burt Star. Ijfo 
(KlSheppard, W. D. St. Charle*. Leo 
Sheppard A Ho.mes •Steel, >L A. 
•Shergy, Stlto Stee e. C. 
(K)Sherlock, J W. •Steele. J. P 
Sherman. C. E (KlSteffen. Jack 

Suomle, ^ack 
Swager, Dirk 

Kwango, Jeeae 
Hwartwood, Cmoey 
Swim, C. R 
Sybert, Joe 
Sylvie, H. H. 
Tarkltt. Geo. R 
Taffet, Joe 
Taft. Clurles 
Talclel, Li'-vrenc* 
Talbot. Wm. U. 
Talley. H. J. 
Tallle. Geo 
Tinner. Arthur 
T.ins*y. Eddie 
T*p;>er. 8»m 
Tarrenee. J. A 
Ttshltn. Geo. 
T»t*. P. M. 
Taylor. Sam 
Taylor, U F 
Taylor. Eddl* 
Teylor, Chester 
Taylor, J. J. 
Tiylcw, L. V. 
Taylor, Sidney & 

Vin Arler T 
Van. Dr. H P. 
••Van Schlltl 
••Van W’le. Frincl* 
Van Zan. Prrf. J H. T..e 
Van 7ant, Geo. B. W’hMe. Gyp 
Verdell. Rc.i’l White, G’jy 
Verucr. J rk A White. I*'v 
••Vernm, Vern •W’hMe, W’in. B. 
••Vernon. Dwt Wh'.’e. T'm 
••Ver’on. Ralph B. W’hlle. Nuk 
Vlnrent. E. T W’t.ll.l w. Frank 
••Vincent, Jark W’hltlle. L W ii 

Jones Whltl'rk, Bunny 
Vivian. Jark WliMmycr, .1 * 
V n Tudwl k. Frank •W'hlliev Salem 
Voarheese. Ben H. (K)W’htttrnlirg 
— Vo'*. John F. 
••V'irtm. r. H. 
•'\ahl. Water 

Wnlii. G R 
Wild. All* 
Wales. Gro. W. 
W’alkrr, Merlyn 
Walker. K.nrI J. 
Walkrr. Jjbnny 
Walker. J W. 

'"'i' *W’o,.ul, H irr'. 
White, G'jy W a.l. I’j y 

„ ••W .(1. 11. Eurla 
•WTiMe, Win. B. Wi iius 
Wh’.’e. T'm W.e dr iff liim. 
W’hite. Nuk W ’-iff Irrr-.- 
W’t.ll.l w. Frank \v dnim. trr .Id 
WTiltlle.iL W B ‘B’crl.-k Fred’k 
WhMI’'ek, Bunrjr W'rai.gbam .xirriel 
WliMmyer. .1 e A. Wright, l.lmer 
•Whlliev Sa>m Wrlvht. Jj.-k. Or'h 
(K)Whtttrnlirg Wnght G U 

Harry ••Wrlthl. J.ae 
Wt'lttlngton. K L. (K xvrigl.' tuan. C. 

'W a leV. Trvaa 
Taylor. Olon It Walker. JoeMr 
••‘Pemple, L A (KlWalker. E. B. 
Tenbrwxk. Cba* Walker, U. 3. 
Tenell. Bonnie A Wall. L. P. 

Billy W Hare, jee 
•••TerTen. Wm. W’allice. Jack 
Tharp. Bristow iKlW'allare, Jai-k 
IKl’Ihllmany, Paul •••Wallar*. Ed. 
Thom, Howard •—W.Uaee, E A. 

W'l 1. Roy 
•W’hkman. James 
W’ter. Ernie 
Wiles, c. a 
••Wl’rv, F. R 
••W’likr*. Bay 
WiRgin*. lu. 
Wilbur’s Clnu* 
W’llkes. Marvin 

V .'la’o. Jay 
Yatero. Etm.aa 
•Vale*. B.i'i’1 
•A’M.ker, F'tark 
Yidft. Jipanrs* 
Yoshlda*. l/’ho 
Y.'-i. FrvI 
Yoii-g. Frank If 
Your.,'. .Luatin F' 

Willard, BoJit. D. Y. u.g. Jr.. Wm. II. 
(KlWillard. A. 
(KlWllUams. 

Youuufr. Beroey 
Younger. Scout 

Ilarry J. Zt ysky. Joe 
William*. B i y —Zelmo lb* Orrit 
Whliam*. Human Zeloo. Did 

Fly Zc ..5, Leslie 
WIllDms, r M. ZMMraf. Hirold 
William*. Joe •Zuuiigiuna, Prlnoe 

MISCELLANEOUS 
IContlDDcd on page 71) 

Fmilh, Mygterlouk, Co . A. I*. Smith, mgr.: Ja. k- 
son. Mich.. LV20: riyria. O.. 2J-L’T. 

Hpaun Family Show, Byron Spaun, mgr.; Marva- 
Tllle. O., 15-20. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magirian: Sterling. Col., 2o. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Barb ng Brauties: sti-ubenvlllo. O.. 17; (Grand) 
Canton 18-20: (Columh;a) Cleveland 22-27. 

Beat Show in ’Town; (Grand) Woreest.-r. Mak' . 
1.5-20; .New Lond'in. Conn., 22; Meriden 2:t' 
fclamford 24: (Lyric) Bridgeport 2.")--’7. ’ 

Broadway at Night: (flurt.g A Seamon) New 
York 15 20; I Empire) Brooklyn 22 '27. 

Come -Mong: (Colurohla) New York 15-20; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 22-27. 

Coofier, Jimniv. Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 1-5-’20; 
(Gayety) Ilorhester. N. Y.. 22-27. 

Faat Steppers; (Gayety) Gmahn 15-20; Des 
Moines, la., 22; Ottumwa 25: Barllngton 24; 
Midine. Ill., 2.5; I'(*or a 20-27. 

I'oIlic« of the Day: (Casino) Brooklyn 15-20, 
(Ca-ino) Ph'Iadeliihla 22-27. 

j^lrrard’-. Barney, Show; ((’olonlal) T'tloa, N. Y., 
^ ’18-20; (liarm.anuB Bl<pckor Hall) .Mbativ, 
A N. V.. 22-27. 
golden Crooks: (Gayety) St. luOUls 15-20; (Oay- 

ety) Kans.is City 22-27. 
Good Little D'vli.s: (Empire) Toronto 15-20; 

(Gayety) Buffalo ’22-27. 
Go To It; (Columbia) Cleveland 15-20; (Empire) 

Toledo. O.. 2’2-'27. 
Hap|iy Go I.noky: (State) Springfield, Mass., 

17 20; (Empire) rrovideiiee 22-27. 
Hapl'v Moments: (Empire) Newarli, N. J.,. 

15-20: (Hurt’g & Seamon) New York 22-27. 
llippity Hop: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 1.5-20; 

(Olympic) Cincinnati 22-27. 
HollyvyocHl Follies: (Gayety) Detroit 15-20; (Em- 

PTe) Toronto 2’2-27. 
lu-t’s Go; (Empire) Brooklyn 15-20; (Grpbenm) 

I’ater-on. N. J.. 22-27. 
M.irii n's, Dave, Show: (Gayety) Montreal 15-20; 

(Casino) Boston 22-27. 
Miss Tahasio: (dlympic) Chicago 15-20; (S'lr 

A- Garter) Chicago 22-27. 
Monkey Shines; (Gayety) VZashlngton 1-5-20; 

(Gayety) I'litsluirg 22-27. 
.Nifties of 11(24; (Cas’no) Boston 1.5-20; (Grand) 

Worcester, Ma.««., 22-27 
Peek-a-Boo; (Minor’.« Itroni) New York 15-’20: 

Holyoke, Mass., 22-23; (.State) sprlnulieid 
24-27. 

Record Breakers: (Empire) Toledo. G.. 1.5-'20: 
(Lyr e) Daytcn. O.. 22-27 

Resl Pepper Revije: (Olympic) Cinc.nnatl 15-20; 
(Cap toll Indianapolla ’22-27. 

Rnnnin’ W Id: Moline. HI., 18; Peoria 19-’.;0; 
(Ol.vmplc) Chicago 22-27. 

‘La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At 

$1.75 
PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value 
N* B. S^La Bed* Pearl*. 24-In. 

•trandA carefully graduated Fin* 
CuxiMy. guaranteed Indestnctlble 
I’caris tn Hose or Pearl Tint cclor, 
whh 14-K patent goo** leg daap. 
art with genuine diamond, tn faury 
ahow boE A teal ieo»tll(m*l value 
at till* price. Tbli 1* the last of a 
very large parchisa we made at ipe- 
clal rcdiuxtoo prlc*. 

PER STRING 

$1.75 

Kl iiy, 1 cw, Simw: (^mpr •*«) St. Paul 15-20; 
(Empress) Milwaukee 22-'27. 

Kudill ng Kiith <: (Olympic) New York 1.V20; 
(Star) Brooklyn 2’2-’27. 

Imllln’ TTiru. (Erapr> ss) Cincinnati 15-20; (Gay- 
rty) lainlsTlIIe 22.27. 

I.annlng'e, .\rihur, Irish Dslsles: W Illamsport, 
I’.'i., 17; I..ini’a*f('r 18; Reading l!»-’20; (Gty- 
ety) Phtladelphia 22-27. 

I/e-iInn G.iycty Girls; (Columbia) Boston 15-20; 
(I“ro«pcct) New York 22-27. 

Ic'vc Makers; (.Vcsd'my) Pittsburg 15-20; (Em- 
p'-c) Cleveland ’22-27. 

M 'ds F'rom .Merryland: (Prospect) New York 
15’20; (Hudson) I’nlon Hill. N. J. 22-’27. 

M.ike It Pepiiy; (Gavety) S. ranton. Pa.. 15-20; 
(Gayetv) W’llkes-Barrc. Pa., 22-27. 

Merry Makers: (PaLa-e) M’nneapollg 15-2>: 
(Empress) St. Paul 22-27. 

Miss New York. Jr ; (Gayety) Brooklyn 15-20; 
(Trocadero) Phllad'dpbla 22-27. 

Moonlight Ma'ds: (Gard'-n) Buffalo I5'20; (Co’- 
inthlan) Rochester, N. Y.. ’2'2-’27. 

N»"phty NIf'les: (CorlnthLan) Rochester. N. Y . 
Geneva 22; Elnitra ’23; Seh* n('ctad.T, 

N. Y.. 25-27 
Reeves’ Beauty Show: (Broadway) Indianapolis 

1,5-20; (Garr'ek) St. Louis 22.27. 
Red Hot: iC.arr'ik) St. Ixiuls 15-20; (Mutii.il) 

Kansas City 22-27. 
Round the Town: (Gayety) ni ladelphla 15-20; 

(Gayety) B.ilrtmore 22-27. 
Smiles and K 'ses: (Howard) Boston 15-20; 

(Columbia) B<*lon 22-27. 

Rotide-Spencer Co. WholMal« Jeweir 
Watches, Premium Goods 215 W. Madison St., Cliicazo I how.^« ump sowm.. 

Fllk Stoikinii Revue; (Casino) Philadelphia 15- 
’20; (Palace) Bullimoro 22-‘-’7. 

Stepjie. Harry: (Gaye'y) Boaton 15-20; (Co¬ 
lumbia) New 5’ork 22-27. 

Step On It; (Star & Garter) Chicago 15-20; 
(Gayety) Detroit 22-27. 

Step Tills Way; (Gayety) Kknaas City 15-20; 
(Gayety) Omaha 22-’27. 

Step and Go: (Palace) Baltimore 15-20; (Gay- 
• fy) Wj-lilng'oii 22-27. 

Take a look: (Gayety| Pittsburg 15-30; Wheel- 
ing. W. Va.. 22-’2.’i; Steubenville, O., 24; 
Kjrand) Canton 2.5-’27 

Talk of the Town: (Lyric) Bridgeport, Conn., 
18 20; tMiD'-r’a Bronx) New lork 22-’27. 

'le.’iiplatlonR of 1M24; (Empire) J’rovldence, 15- 
2((; ((iajetyl Boston 22-27 

T'lwn Scandals; (Gayety) Roche*(er, N. Y., 
1.5-’J<>: llswego 22; Binghamton 23'24; (Co¬ 
lonial) I'tlea. N. Y., ’2.5-’27. 

Watson. Slid ng Billy: (Harmanus Bleecker 
Hallj Allmny. .N. V.. 1.5-’2C; ((layefy) Mott- 
tr<al 22 27. 

W lllamH’ Mollie: (Orplienm) Paterson, N J., 
15 2(>: (Flmplre) .Newark, N J . 22-27. 

\VM:e. Woman and Song: (Capitol) IndlaDipoHa 
15’2(i; (Gayety) Ht. Lonla 22-27. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Boi Revue: (Gayety) I/JoJarine 15-20: 
(Broadway) IndlanaiKiIla 22-27. 

Bashful Ball es; (Mutual) Washington 15-20; 
Yor.’, Pa., ’22; CnmlM-rlaDd, Md., 23; Altoona, 
I’a.. 24; T’niontown 27. 

Beauty Paraders: (Gayety) Baltimore 15-20; 
iMutual) Washington 22-27. 

IV.bbed-HaIr Bandits: (Empire) (^eveUnd 16-20; 
• pen w(-ek 2’2-'27. 

Cuddle T.’p: (Trocadero) Philkdelpbla 15-20, 
(Olympic) New York ’22 27. 

F'reneh FYolles: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 15’20; 
(Gaye’y) Scranton, Pa., 2’2-27. 

Giggles; Lay off 15-20; (Empress) Cincinnati 
22-27. 

Grown-L’p Babie*: (Rtar) Brooklyn 1.5-’20; (I.yric) 
.Newark. N. J.. 22-27. 

Hello, Jake Girls: b’chenectady, N. Y., 18 20. 
(Ilowsrd) Boston 22-27. 

Hurry L’p; (Msjestir) lyindon. Can. 1517. 
(Grand) Hamilton 18-20; (Gird'-n) Itiiffalo 
22-27. 

Randy Kid*: (Erapresa) Milwaukee 15-20; (Na¬ 
tional) Chirtgo 22-27. 

Our famous Hair 
S<iuata. with fcnir oil- 
ora of balr. O'* coi- 
ora of liaihing julti. 
painted with the best 
of (siitupl paint. S*M 
by the Barrel. 12<) u 
140. 

PRICE REDUCED TO 

JIS 00 PER lO*. 

SHEBA DOLLS. 
With Blune* JJAOO 

par 100 
HAIR MIDGETS, 

$7.50. tr $«I0 With 
Other Goodi. 

Term*: SlldgaU all 
cab: all othar •'-s.'li 
one-half cash, balar.oa 
V. O. D. 

JONES 
STATUARY CO. 

722 Soutbwait Blvd 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 



GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
style 695. 

Cishnifrf 

''rvminship 

Sample Coat $2.00 

Prompt shlpmtnts. Sample order* mjst h»»e M. 0. or c»»h in 
full uiUi crdof. Quontity orders must have lOlo depeiit. balanco C. 

NEW YORK CITY 
^g€nb H'anteJ. IT rife/or Our Monty Makint Calalof 

Septembep 22, Tallassee, Alabama 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

Right in the Heart of the Cotton and Tobacco Belt of tho South, 
AND SIX OTHER BIG ONES TO FOLLOW. 

want Metry-Go-Rou; d ar. | Ferris Wheel Foreman. Those »ho understand Gaa E.nglnes. Wire ar e 

WANTED—Organized Plant. Show. One with Band pre¬ 
ferred. Will give good proposition and good treatment. 

WTL,L BOOK a Snahe Show, but it must be a flrst-elass frame-up. or a.oy other Grind Shove that 
does r.vi conflln. 

A 1 Co*'. e-«!ons or en esrept Co.?lt House. .lulce and Com Game. Win only book one Concession of 
a kind. B'hecla. $33 00; Grind Stores. $dj.00. Address all null and wires 

GOLDEN BROS. SHOW 
Montgomery, Ala. Exchange Hotel 

LEE J. MANSKEY, Manager. 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 

■■II m ■WII B ''l’= <'iii.''"f.v) Wilkes-Barre. I'a., 1.', 
LABnUI U fl .Mleiifiinii d.'; .'tiinhiiry J.l; Williamsport “4; 
IWIUIl I IlH I-iiDcast.-r 1:..I,1;I1K L’l;.-.’?, 

■ S|»rily St.|i|Mrs: (llud-ni fninn 1! 11, N. J. 
■ B lo-dll; (tiU.S'e'y) BlOaiklyu 
■ RBBUP .Monir: iG'irrirki l<i'- Moioes. la.. lo-.Yi. 

IWl I tl’alnr. ) M niK .ipi.li' 
*■*■■*** ^ M<-|i I, vely. Girl-: .Mtoona, T’a . 17; I'nion- 
■ U VI.K town dO; (.\>-u<h iny l.y<•01:1111 rillehurir d’.’ L'7. 

ta7,l.u,*’‘-br.rn';e'“’:^ 
hisdue, with o<na-:or.al ftt.'trrUk) I)t" .t.'iines, I.i., — 
.■la>» shades. .''lolen Sw-'ts: iNifional) Cli.cjgo 15-i;0; (Cadil- 
I a^T wrrK at l.ar) Ili'tr*»it d.-.i. 
ipFriA? L ftw PBirt 1-vMi -: fCadinac) Oefroit 1.5 Cp. 
special low price tau.. (Grand) 

IfaniiltoD C.'i'.'7. 

Jh Inches high. Finished 
In beautiful bronre «r 
hisdue, with o<na-:or.al 
.'lass shades. 

IP Q 'p“‘ ‘'s'*"'® iiarnes. ,\1 g.. Cirotis: Boseburp. Ore.. 'J.1; 

-jf Wrt’e frr Cataloe of our >lontai;u<', f al f.. 
XjUaXm canii»tc*e line e'G Klamath t alN, Ore,, ... 

Carlisles. The tl.-ii'inioiile, WIs.. 15 dO. 
ROMAN ART CO. ' avanausli s, j. Vaud* vlllc .Med. Co.: Idal a, 

. Tu u SB . ii" ■ 
o'! V, CoreT Shosvs. K. S. Corer, icgr.: (Fa-J) Athens. 

2704-0# j-^l*** Street. <-nrey S!t<>».. N" L. tV .1. M Her, mgi.: iFair) 
V _ST. LOUIS, MO. I'ort Hoyal. Fa.. T-kti 

—Pirkin-,n ■ lu<h i-n'l iii Shows: Witseka, Ill., 

STREEXMEN! ^VER\^^ i:.arle‘'*H.' It Ily. .Ittrzniania Revue; fOrphetim) 
_ 8f. ,lo-.. jili. Mo.. ll-Li). Jefl.C'on City dl-L'T. 

y—I_A a t-ST Kndy Showe; X<'sv I'hilad.-lph a, 0., l.j-UO 
/ . rieraing, M.id Cudy, Shown; Jackpon. Kj'., 15-20. 
I ^\- J Hazard 22-27. 

'J.) lYench s New n-atinn Show Boat: Grand Tow- 
/ 1 ^ er. 111.. 19 Thebes 2f>. 
/ A '.•■ntry liro- -l’,itt< rson Circus; Paris, Ky., 22; 
/ \\ W l."nlon 29. .lell ■■<1. Tenii.. 21. LaFnllette 2.'>: 
( V\ ^ 1 yff Oarriman 2fi; Maryville 27. 
I \ ^ y / (ly • ...rdia .b.>i«r': tCnipire) Lawrence, Mass., IS- (\ \\ \ 11 fj Great White Shows: Meyersdale, Pa., 15-20. 

\\\ \}// llagenlieck-Wallace Circus: Ft. Seott, Kan., 17; 
/ Ml ) / Paola 18; Kansas Cify 19; Manliattan 20; To- 

A ** Newton 23; Lamed 21; Dodge C.ty 

^ T Kent, Cotton. Slu’isv-i: (Fair) Dresden, Tenn., l.V 
- Vi 20; I Fain Okolona. Miss.. 22-27. 
'\> ') Main. Walter I... Circtis; .Llbemarle, N. C.. 22; 

I j I ll I/A Sallsliiiry 23. Rwk Hill, S. C.. 21; Winns- 
/ ; { 11 boro 2.5; Cucster 2c>; Lincointon, N. I'., 27. 
II Iff fBl Marimba Duo; iCapttnl) W n<l«<«r. Ont., Can., 

p-j^// I 18-2fi; (l.asalle Garden) Detroit 2121; (Pal- 

Metropolitan Shows, A. M. Nasser, mgr. (Cor- 
rection): .\Iton, IM., l."»-20. 

1 ITTI 1? DCrv DT TDDITD rVPVII Q Mulholland Show-; t.ran.l Kapid®, Mich., 15-20. 
Ll 1 ILL KLU KU DtSLIV LFLY j,„rpbj-, D 1,.. Shows; St. Lous. Mo.. 22-27. 
Ir.llatrd. 11 1’ -hoj hUh. <ir.at for demonatratln.:. page, J. J.. Show-: If ndersouville, N. C., I-'*- 

$15S? 
Sampici SI 75 Each. 

Take a'lvartage of the 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Recoiyed Too Lat» for Classification) 

REMARKABLE OFFER ON SWAGGER STICKS 
I . Finely tinished high-clas.s Swagger Slick.-, :n 
' \ .1 variety of color.s, with tssorled strap-^ at 

following prices. In stock fur iininfdi.ii*- d' - /I livery. Act quick before sto**k is sidd; 

I $18.00, $24.00, $36.00, $48.00 per Gfoir 
These Slicks ami prices are absolul ly the 

best and cheapest in the country. 
25'> D-'pe-;* lUiulffsi on ail OrJ<r 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO., 906 Filhert SL, Philadelphia Pa. 
^ PhiUJclphta't Lar/tst Umbrel'a jnJ Stick Mam-ictlu.ru 

aNve and sen 1 In your or- Arnold, .la.'k & Kva; (Warehara) Manhattan, 
il<r at oof*. Onr-thlrd dc- Ju -‘y 
pc-.it with ordtr. balaii.-a 
C. 0 I>. 

Wrt’e frr Catalog of our 
cnnip;c*e line 

-Tha Heuia of Proaiat 
Serylto”. 

STREETMEN! GET THE 
VERV 

LATEST 

If.iv -r *il< .1 «rr. ■ t in. s <■' lim. Groj, ,$10.50 
HuOber Squeakino CM Arm. Cryiag Dolli. 

Bathing Girlv Puu-in-eogts. Gump Family. 

20. (Fa.-) Miirpby 22-27. 
Proctor Bro-.' WiM .tninial Show: Springfield, 

Col., 19-20; ('ohhvaiiT. Kan., 2.V27. D..ning u...k r u w... (.<.<lWaler. Kan., 2.>--l. 
Sputaking Pat. Each, p.r Grot*. 15.00 j,-j, j;i,ow,. portemoiitn. O.. 15-20. 

• tales! Novelty Printed Balloons 'i;:' L'rW"'/.""."'/.!'; 
No. 70 Gas. “It Ain't Gtnna Rain N* M*' ”. Uk., 20; Alius 22. 

■ S.-aivonir of Fair", ta h. per Crass.$ 3 75 Sparks' Circu-. GrecaviUe. N. C., 20; Bocky 
No. 70 (ias. Plain. Per Grass*. 2 75 Jlount 22. 

.0*% °r?"K".lr.i.V.’■■■<•« I Sunshine Expo. Sb.'ws: Gnrternville, Ala., 1.5-20 7.v'r rr..;rtl <..n all r. O n. orders. Ao z-rMS , u., ... . v ni.-i. 'i.. t.ia i- •»!) 
fhi f-i >'■- It dei-alt. No ra-.a.OkS. Samp.r* }'“;*/ ^Miy SlU'Wn. K. nda.lv^.le, lud.. L 20. 
mahr l on r< =i;t c( 6 • In s'amp,. INolfe * H« nd< r-ion s .Motortied Show; bteffen- 

NAStLlA BROS.. 64 High St.. Best.#. Mas... U S A. La Croaso. Wi,.. 15-20. 

Wanted 
.4'-mnt (f (•'irglng shove for b'nf season south, 
rti IVrf rrcerv. Kah arrlal an. grouud; s-d 
fi.'*:.- tjilv M-r.a:* Ill.lrt* who ran »lna. Iron 
lt<i a:.J >*ii i.iig Ladtbrv TNnt acd Po*jr 
Trt.nrr. vtUii.-lai:,, tw < Tromt v-ner. S<'o C«t- 
nrt: ii; t* t. ad good Mu-li-U:.*. Wire .\ l.EE 
11 Nhl.l 1 Lea Irr. .\d oG cfs wire IlnNK'T 
hill I’ay J'Ur wlrr< I’ovejTllle. S-pt 1' 
(iw- di.ir. 1«; Fort Itrin-h. 20; a'l I'M; 
>e .r.-e, Ky.. .<ert. 2'’. UONEST BILL SHOWS 

WISE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Pbnt. Performers. Pi.ino Player and 
Tr.,p Drummer. Must be good. Can 
place Legitimate Concessions of .all 
kind-. ,\ii Fairs for the next eight 

ks. All .address Deer Lodge (Term.) 
Evir, this week; next week, Newport 
(Tenn.) Fair. DAVID A. WISE. Mgr. 

MEDICINE MEN 
?:<:;:<( ati.l expreav on TtWilf, Oil. Salve an<) 

.Ni rv< ' ; unit Put up uiiiU r your own name 
ir O' i-r cur name. Prompt servlre. Prices to k 
; .\;;raiilvo j-a kaitra Will pet you ihr 

; j an [ the reiH'at t>ujlnes.. «'. tton iT«p 
ivti i. clean up In the S,iutli this winter. 
" ■ • II now f, r ptlcrv *n<l samplrs. CLYI'K 
tOU.lN.s C11K.MICAL CO., l.Nc'.. Memphis. Tenn. 

Wanted for Crosby Fair 
OCTOBER 23. 24 AND 25. 

'■ '' 'bit Rides, Shows and Conceailoni or small 
' 'll <■ mpaiiy. lYrlie or vdre C. B. LANODON, 

^ ' . !■ va». 

' WANTED FOR 

COOPER BROS. SHOW 
Prrl.irnirn for <lnuble and single acia I.ong aeavon 

this - Kilwaid,. wire, i-ei'l 1*. Botkins; 19, 
GPP«eini.a City; 20. Trelilon; all Ohio. 

f CH SALE —North Tnnawaii la Band Otsan. with rau- 
•> . m.Vur an rvrryihtng cxnipirtp to i>i*rt»!r. all In 
nr.t-cn.< r ndltlon. W«rih nrw. $s0«; *.11 for $5-.l) 
yLv for akailnf rink. II E. MOK- 
ton. .\iiian»l.ra BMt, Sytafu»e. New York. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

Ironwood. Miob.. Sojit. 10 —The Smith Great¬ 
er Show* ;iad a fairly aucce-tsful fair date at 
(•.-..n'o FiIU. W.a , atid m'Hed to Ironwood for 
their only fa.r date in Mlehiguc. BU'«ine»» here 
!>•) far lia- ii<>t b.'i a up to expectations, prin- 
c pally due to dully vveatlier. till* place being 
d.ise to I.ak«- SuiH'rior, au<l ai-o because ot 
rain. Tline attraction-, a motordrome, "cater* 
p'llar" ar.<t m<>nk.'.v -P'edway, ar.' to Join here, 
coming from .'inoliier caravan. This will nece#> 
sitate the ealargi'iiicnt of the train from ten 
to fif'.en c.vrs. From here the show goes to 
Ashland. IVi* . to play a fair, after which 
comes .kugusta, W.'., then a long Jump south. 

Last week Mrs. Ruth Merry, sister of Mrs. 
Grace Sm th. returned fmm Nashville, Tenn., 
to which city she accompanied K. K. Smith for 
eye treatment. "S! m ' Davis, former train¬ 
master, left the show for "parts unknown" re¬ 
cently, and ' Shorty” Swa nson. who replaced 
him, has shown that he Is not a novice at 
loading and unl<>n<l.ng the train. The Hawaiian 
Show, manag 1 by Robert Natiuo. la putting ou 
a pi “ising mil- al and dan'ing p<Tformance 
and ha* been drawing a nice patronage. L. 
E. M Her an-l w fe have Join-'d Barr's Cir- 
I'lis S <!•• .n'k.w sn.l ire p-esent.ng a thrilling 
knife-throwing act. Manager B liy ('wens has 
b. ,'n busy with corr.'spon.Ience. particularly 
keep.ng tab on coniPl'oiis al the dates to be 
(•lay.'it by this organization in the South, which 
are vi ry proniis ng. 

M’M. C. MBRRAT (Press Bepresentatiye). 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Corsicana. Tex.. Sept. 11.—The opening night 
at tile Navarro C>uuly F'alr here ;vrovc<l g««id 
for ji,d-M<n's Wnri I's Pair Shows, and a very 
r.'iniiii'r.iliv*' vv.ck's engagciu. nt is ex(iect.'d. 
Tbe free fair at Hugo, Dk. tigned out bet'er 
'ikin was expected and everyUvdy got a little 
ITolit. 

IVlIIet R.-ve Join.'d here with a new fun 
show, the ‘ Mysferioiis KniH-koiit". This brings 
the number of pay attractions now carried up 
to fwenty-two. 

Many visitors Journe.ved from Kerens. Tex., 
fills week This show furnlsbe<l the atirsetions 
for their fair Inst year, and tlie many friends 
fho company msile th.-re seem deeply prieved 
bev'ause If diil not contract there again this 
year. Prank IValibn, ex-fralnroa«tcr. and wife, 
now rcsblents of Dallas, w-ere visitors Tuesday 
night The Ilillboro (Tex.) F'air next week, 
to bi- foll.iwed by Tyler. W. J. KEHOE 

(for the Show), 

GEORGE S. RODGERS IN CINCY 

Georg.- R. Rodger*, well known outd.'or show 
and special event agent, spv nf a few days 
ill rin. liiiiatl la-t w.ck. Mr. Ibutger* Ivi* l>eeu 
iinile nitive tht- season in advance of tbe Ir*. 
Pnlack "ble-fop" show, wileh has been playing 
In the eastern seetlon of the country. lie left 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

W ants—W ants—W ants 
T.ilkers, Lecturers, Ticket Sellers who can ami will grind. 

Workmen in every department. Ride Managers, must know 

Cu.shman Engines; Workmen for all Rides; also full crew for 

Over-lhe-Bump.s. joining Memphis, Tenn. I’erformers for India 

Show, Porters and Drivers. On account of getting new European 

Rtdes next season, will sell Tumble Rug and Butterfly. C.in bo 

seen en route. ROUTE: Nashville, Term., this week; Memphis 
and Chattanooga follow. 

1. ' 

■ 

H ygv IN n la Th# Blllboiird, ttl| them t#. Wvduc-day for the Ea.vt. 

WHITE HALL FAIR 
NIGHT AND DAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26. 27. 

Concessions and Shows ■wanted. Following this a route of Southern Fairs, 

l-ntll September _,0, address JOHN T, McCASLIN, Delta, Pa. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



Ask Our Hundreds of Buyers Lightning Service Instant Shipments 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
SWAGGER STICKS, valuH guarantee'! or will lafund nionev. Per dozen... 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, 12 inches in diameter, .striped. Each. 
6*INCH BALLS, striped. I'er dozen. 

PERFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 inches circumference. Per dozen. 
TORCHIERS, not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim. Per dozen. 
16-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dres.s, with Marabou Trimmings. Per dozen. 
16-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel Trimmings. Per dozen. . 
24-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel and Marabou Trimmings. Per dozen 
OVAL ROASTERS, 18 inches. Per dozen. 
8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per dozen. 
GILBERT BLACKWOOD CLOCKS. Each. 
GILBERT TAMBOUR CLOCKS, 15^x8ti inches. Each . 
GLASS POST CLOCKS, the original kind Each. 

* Sticks of 
fCHEMMCCIW 
^full Siye -5 Sticks io fhefyckJ 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE NOTES 
"Yocum’*. Smiling. 

Bobbing. Fur Yel¬ 
low Kid. Juit 
received Urge Im- 
porlitlun of thi.e 
won'terrul Item for 
Tilr Workers and 
Strcetmati. O e t 
busy. Ifs a good 
one. Grois.1 

07 Bobbing Fur 
Clown. Orosa .... 

001 Gillette Type BUdea Higb Grade 
Ouality. T!.e boys are "mopping 
up" with them. Come 10 to pack¬ 
age, 10 Packages to Box. Per Box. .$1.20 

Clilcago. Bept. 1.3.—On Defense Day the Show- 
tni-n's League of .\merira brauebed out with a 
bcund-new flag and flagpole at the clubrooms. 
177 North fl.ark street. The flag was the 
gift of Sidney Anschi ll, of the Universal Thea¬ 
ters Concession Company, and the pole was the 
donation of William li Totbill. 

Tom Kankine, custodian of the league, told 
The Billboard today that donations from Show¬ 
men's League Day are coming in at an unlooked- 
for rate. lie said it now looks like this 
may possibly be the baiujer year for league 
donations of this sort, ^1''' Rankioe said tiiat 
several of rho large shows had asked for an 
extension of time In order to make their fair 
dates, on the tlieory that they would he able 
to send in larger donations. Incidentally. Mr. 
Bankine said that the donations so far sent in 
by the different shows bavo exceeded the 
donations sent in by the same people last 
year. All of which be regards as a good sign. 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR SHOWMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Na. 
503 Thin Model 6»ld-Finlih Imported 

Watch. Per Doren .' 
1000 Race Track Game. Per 100. 
1702 Cork Cigarette Holder. Per 100... 
1703 Cork Cigar Holder. Per 100. 

AI3I Stone Set Scarf Pin . 
D7 Decorated Crickets . 

620 Gilt Scarf Pine . 
340 Paper Cigarette Whittle. 
620 Round Largo Site Putties.. 
630 Wedding Rings . 
725 Black Brrochei. Assorted . 

1268 Joke Mirrors . 
1284 Puttie Mirrors . 
EI4 Slate Note Books, with Pencil. 
415 Stone Set Rings . 

0108 Canary Whistles on String. 
Ell Dlaeken the Hand Putties. 
EI3 Demine Set . 
B4 Miss Lola Novelty . 
24 Perfume in Vial . 

B50 Ash Tray . 
C9 Assorted Glass Animal Charms.... 
066 Blue Enameled Broochas. 

5458 Wine Glasses . 
1302 Movlro Pictures . 

B630 Aluminum Egg Cups . 
2900 Three-Pin Jewelry Set. 
2660 White Stone Rings . 
064 Alarm Clock Bank . 
628 Montana Diamond . 
901 Six-Pin Jewelry Set . 
662 Whistle with Cork .. 

1300 Folding Mirrors . 
M38 Mirror Memorandum Bocks. 

27 Cowboy Fobs . 
BOSI Comio Metal Badges . 
1278 Cork with Dies . 
BI8 Straw Hat with Rubber Band. 
1301 Real Mandolin .. 
B56 Paper Alligator. Excellent Item — 
C8 Large Siren Whistlo . 
727 Black Bead No'kiaces . 

04 New Ear Pick Knives . 
01 Locket and Chain . 

M3I Japanosa Shell Long Chain. 
M32 Long Fancy Bead Chains. 
623 Bold-Filled Propel and Repel Pen' 

ails . 

8PEABMINT. PEPPERMiNT. 

FRUIT PL.VVORS. 

For premiums, roorossions and 
schemes. Packed in flashy packs 
You can double your money 
quick. 

Also BOTelty packs ind new 
Ideae In gum, bail 
gum, give-away gun. 
etc. We make all 
kinds. One third de- 
posit retitiited. 

Grass. 
.S 0.75 

.75 No. Oaten. 
3067 ASSORTED FANCY BEADS.$0 75 
2108 Fancy Long Chain. Oval Bead. I 50 
2105 Beautiful Assorted Bead Necklace.. 2 00 
2111 Fancy Cut Bead Necklaces. 3.25 
2198 24.ln, Indestruetihle. Opalescent 

Psart Necklace . 6.50 
2097 As above, in 30 In.. 7.25 

HOOPLA, ETC. 
621 Phetsgraphie Cigarette Case.3 1.25 
336 Silver-Plated Ciiarstts Cases. I.2S 

1505 Bobbie Comb, with Chain. 1.75 
60 Vanity Compacts . 1.75 

5C2 Gold Jewel Case . 1.80 
1506 Stone Set Bobbie CcHnb, with Chain 1.85 
1103 All-Leafher Wallets . 2.00 
Ij04 Nickel-Platsd Salt and Peppsr Sets. 2.00 

20 Psarl Handle Midget Pocket Knives 2.50 
131 Optra Glateet . 2.50 
415 Slipper Pin Cushion . 2.75 
544 Jewel Box . 2.75 

1500 New Gillotta Type Raiort. 3.00 
706 Jappneto Inlaid Cigarette Cues... AOO 

21 Men's Art Silk Half Hoie. 3.50 
22 Ideal Knife Sharpener . 3.60 
63 Whits Enamel C^b, Brush and 

Mirror Set . 7-50 
CIO Military Brush Sets . 4.00 
400 Pen and Pencil Set . 4.50 
500 Black Pint Vacuum Bottles . 7.50 
503 Aluminum Vacuum Pint Bottles... 9.00 

5437 21-Piece Manicure Sets . 9 00 
580 Silver Bread Tray, with Handle... 9.6o 

8305 Silver Ben Bon Dish . 10.20 
1000 Imported Midget Clocks . 10.20 
2063 Ivsry Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets 12.00 
388 American.Made Goid-Finish Leon. 

ard Watch . 1200 
501 Silver Fruit Bowl . 12 00 
488 Revolver Cigarette Case . 12.00 

0183 Highest Grade Beaded Bags. 15.00 
92 Imported Desk Clock . I&OO 

Officials Busy on Business Matters at 
Detroit 

Detroit, -Mich., Sept. 11.—Thr Michigan Out¬ 
door Showmen's Association, an organization 
that was organized in February of this year 
by well-known outdoor showmen—who are proud 

of the fact that they won* chartered memlicrs 
—has grown to a healthy size. Those connected 
up to the present time are men that are sin¬ 
cere in its work and it was not organized for 
any selfl.^h motive. There are quite a few show 
owners, concession people, park people, circus 
people, tent, vaudeville and repertoire people 
who are members and working Industriously for 
the success of the organization. 

Leo Lippa, president, and Tom Morgan, sec¬ 
retary, with the assistance of the Hoard of 
• iovernors are meeting in Detroit this week 
to lay plans and means to oivn up clubrooms 
where the lioys will lie welcomed when 
the gpa»un closes. This is in reality a 
social and fraternal organization, built on the 
foundation of charity and Justice. Its work¬ 
ing principle is to help those connected with 
the outdoor show business in generaL 

It Is the Intention of the oflioiaia at this 
time to connect with some hospital where Its 
sick can be taken care of and to help those 
tliat are in need of medical attention and fi- 

_ _ _ _nancial assistance. This organization was not 
organized for any commercial reasons, or to 
benefit any few in particular. The power lays Iin the hands of its membership. Otiicials can 
be recalled at any time the memb<-rs see fit 
to do so. It has been built on a principle of 

dcmocrac|y^ purpose of the officals of this or¬ 

ganization to see that its members are “at 
hoine'* whenever tliey enter tlie clubrooms, 
wliere all showmen will he greeted on equal 
footing regardless of wliether it be a carni¬ 
val owner, a concessionaire, a dramatic sliow 
owner or anything else. EvcrylKidy has n voice 
in Its organization 

Tlip otiicials expect, from time to time, to 
keep the readers of The liilllHiard well versed 
.n all tile work going on and lielng done by 
the assoeiation. At this time Mr. Lippa and 
Mr. Morgan are e.\erting efforts in tryhig to 
get tile State Fair Assoeiation secretaries to 
iinet in Iietrolt next January, and all ri-iajrts 
from Keeretaries who have Iso-n met uiiil tlie 
proposition put to, have agrei d that tliey 
will favor having the meeting transferred to 
lii iro'l. for Detroit Is conslderd a better cen¬ 
ter for si-< retarles and sliow people can get 
together willi a better uiiderstaiiilliig iind ac- 
euiiiplish more gooil fur both the fairs and tin* 
oiiidoor sliow IiiisiiM'Ss. 

TOM MORGAN (Press Agent for the Assn.) 

25% Required On All C. O. D Orders ^ 

M. L. KAHN & Cb 
1014 ARCH STREET, 

Just to Remind 
You That We Are 

Our new "FAVORITE" Rail Gum 
Vender is a goid piay every- 
wlierr. Ii's f nieihlng new. s' mething 
illffernd. He tl.e flut to operate it In 
jaur terrlt ry. Mlniituio Footbellt. Min¬ 

iature Bella, Blbhar.s. 
Special 70-Llne Buttons. 
Paper Oirysanthemunij. 

Rwagger Sticks, etc. 

Write for prices. 

Try either or both of these ma¬ 
chines on our tnM.-y-ijaik guarantee. 
Write for clliJUr NOW! 

High-Grade Bail Gum, $16.00 per 
Cave of tO<j Baxes (100 Balls to the 
Bex), or $19 00 per Case of 100 Pounds 
<125 Balls to the Pound), F. O. K. 
■’'va Yon;, .V. Y. Wiite for sample. 

"Sell What Sella'' 
800 Blue lalaad Aktnue. 

CHICAGO. 
DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES. Inc. 

OCA LA/ iJtl. «A_A A8 ’ 
‘THE FAVORlTEo 

FAIR WORKERS ATTENTION COMMENDABLE APPEARANCE 

Presented by Levitt-Brown-Huggins 
Shows at Spokane Interstate Fair 

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

Speakanc. Wurih., Sept. 11.—After playing to FOIL W 
a Buccehiiful week at the SiKikaiie Inli-r-tate 
Fair lant week flu' Ta-vilf-lirowii Muggins 
Slaiwg left for New Wr-atmlnsti-r. 13 (’. The 421 North 6th Street, 
Khowa, when visited li. a l!IIll»>ard corre- 
siiondent. prenenieil a It glil iiiip' aiuin-''. The 
nrniatiire r:d‘’S fur chd.li'ii nr.' ilMing w> II. nc- 
cor'IIng 111 W. II (Sp ' • 1 !l ig-. iis. iied i:..'lr 
ndditioii III tlie aliMw da- ... a ..I |.iililicity 
getter. lliigginB sc. iir> i| iihii-imI piil.j . ity III 
SiH.kune for Ins enl* rtniiiiiient of Ti.*wslio\s and 
oil er children s grotijis Whil.. «li> >ds w.-re not 
allowed on the nii.lvvav nf tlie fair lieri* other 
forma of coni*ess!.in- reida.-cd th.'m and did a 
very neat Ini-iuo-s. 

rinished like a (deco of high-class furniture. 

No. 2—Sre. 9Vix5’,sxl Inchrs, Including one 
layer of ‘ iiiid-rollcd ar.d han.l-diitratl Cl 35 
N'lUgats, Caramels and Creams Each... 

12 to a Case. 
Cash or one-lhlrd with order, balance C. O. D 

I WHILE THEY LAST I — 
JAPANESE FLYING BIRD 

Wi’h I etrsf INM'orMie4| 
F*cr Grown, S3.50 

O 13. -Sew York, ij'e depo.slt with order 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
NEW YORK CITY 621 Broadway, Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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lay. le and Sc Play. Se Play. 5« •nil 2^ Play. 
IP IN W.V.NT OF MAlIlINES PR RALEPnO.VBDS. VNTUTE US. 

I. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago. Ill 

• i.i.i iiisnr^ 1. ■ iHisMivK cinn.ui' , ointMfin wirn a J.uuu-noic or saiijDoara 

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED NO QUESTtONS /fISKEO 
Cash In full, or one-fourth ot amoutA with or’cr. balance C. O. D Send M .:.ey OiJer or Crrtiaed 

anj av>'i(t drlav 
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Estabiiilied 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Ettablithcd 1907. 

AXXENTION, DOLL USERS! 
OUR FACTORY IS WORKING DAY AND NIGHT TO FILL ORDERS FOR SOUTHERN FAIRS _**There must be a Reason” 

85c 
in 

Cartons 
of 50. 

No. 4—“California” Lamp DolL 

HOURLY SHIPMENTS 

270-286 FOURTH AVE. 

It i.s cheaper 
for y<nj lo 

order 

“Cell-U-Pon" 
UnbreakabJe 

Dolls. 
shipped I'rotn 

Milwaukee, 
than to order 
Plaster Didls 
at any I'ricc 

from any¬ 
body at 

any place. 

You S.TVe 
Express. 

If you are 
idayins 

Dallas ..r 
Miami, \ on 

pay K.vs e\- ^ I 

press on ^ tV 

“Cell-U-Pon" 
Unbreakable 

Doll.s. 
shipped from 

Milwaukee, 
than if you 

had ' 
Plaster Dolls 
shipped from ^ 

Atlanta or 
Memphis. 

65c 
In 

Cartons 
of «0. 

No.3—“Calif." Lamp No. 6—“Calif.” Hair 
Doll. 75c. Doll, 50c. 

In Cartons of 50. In Cartons of 60. 

AVith extra large Plume Dress. 

No. 1—“Sheba” Lamp Doll. 

TERMS: 
I \'n amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. MILWAUKEE, WIS 

Wanted-CONCESSIONS-Wantsd 
FOR JAMES F. BARRY POST, No. 83, American Legion Celebration, ^ 

At Fifty-fourth and Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Penn. g 

First celebration in this locality in years. Ojiens Monday, September 22. g 
Alercliandise Wheels open. Address s 

^ILT HOLLAND, Twenty-fourth and Reed Street, Philadelphia, Penn. || 

OAJL mack % Wfiiti£ZC & Compamtf, 9nc., 

jbwuuuiAor:^ w'lfye, "io^cle/Ti iRjuUsl CuCtle/t/u Gernpe/rw 
IIZ^ZS Jh&idjom Jt., Cfucdgcr., S££ji/nDiA 

(QJLq. PaLol 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
WAIVX 

Colored Minstrel Performers and Musiciai\s. Address RAYMOND D.\LY. 
High Diver and Springboard Porforiners. Atidress tl. T. LINK. 
High-class Mindreading Act. Address (IHNK U. MILTON. 
•Musicians. Address J'liOF. Jt)HN Fl.NGEltllUT. 

Address STATE FAIR GROUNDS, this week, Springfield, ill. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU SOT HIS ADDRESS. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOYl Have you seen 
Our new . Ihnee o^ur juLbeni’ otlslugue 
with ttll the best sellers st the luwest .aii-ett'.'' 
Here is one: Twelve “Al«a>« .^liiirp*' 
gold js^ils, oa a 1,000-Hole ^^00 

- wtClb order, b«lanr« C. O. D. 

kORNGOLD a CO. 
ManufaotHrsr* and Jabbar* 

111 N. Sheldoa St. CHICACb, ILL 

CEDAR CHESXS 

Flnf.t mutrrials md in>rltnnn«hlp CopM 
trimmliui*. hl:hlv pi'Il^r I. Insld* •’artoQS foe 
9:.:: < ruAtd ruih In iudlTldu.il rar'.jn. 
2-Lb. Size. 9'2x5'ax4'A (SSMial 

lor Tbit Week Only) .SI3.00 Dens 
S.-mnle. Sl.tS, 

'/]-Lb. Sin, 6x3'.4x2i4 .■B....14.00 Dfnn 
Sample, SOL 

S Lb. Sin, t4''4xe>,xS>2.$20.00 Dozen 
Sample. $2.00. 

Ql’AXTlTT riilCES ON HEQUEST. 

Lite House 

Lamps 
SEASON’S 
BIGGEST 
WINNER 

H<l{h(. IS Id. MeUl top, 
fliM pludt. Old Imy Sniib. 

$15.00 Dozen 
Sample. $I.S0. 

Writ* for Calilo* xnj Quan¬ 
tity Priors. 

iS'x dopo'lt with order, bslinrr COD 
A. BERNI SUPPLY CO.. 2318 Oliv. Str.d, St. LmiIs, Mitiwri. 
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IJ you are icUhout our Catalog, write for H today without 

jail. It is free and you certairdy need It. 

3Bie Knife BoardValues 
14 Assorted Double Bolster, 2- 

Blade Photo Handle Knives, 
including one extra large and 
two Jack Knives, on an 800- 
Hole Salesboard. 

No. P905—Complete OC 
_Outfit- 

14 Assorted 2-Blade, Brass- 
Lined. Double Bolster, As¬ 
sorted Colors, Pyraline Han¬ 
dles, on an 800-Hole Board. 

No. P930—Complete $6.00 

TOY BALLOONS, WHIPS, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 
•<AIRO” AND 

► Xa to—Hmtt Clmij 
Ballooni. with AnI- 
nul Prints. 6r. t2.4) a 

. NO. TO — Hmtt Oil M 
Triniptmt. 8r.|S.ZS M 

Na T5 — Hmvt 0«s. ^ 
Two Colon. AMOTtfJ 
PitrloUe P r 1 n 11 n 
Grm .t3.7S H 

NATO—Gold ind 811- \ 
Ter. with now m- 
•ortid Bird Prtnti. 
Two Oo'.on. Some. 
thlnf new. 6r..$3.7!l 

BRAND BALLOONS 
No. 601!—^Bottle Bi'ir Btd(M. 

lirr* III*. Per CroM .$12.00 
The I>ude Bibr Pipe*. 
.P«r Oer., rOe; GroM. ATS 

r yLWa Na 5'T—Pet Plree . 
Pie DoT'O, <1 7); Greti. 10.Oh 

« ,, I Bubher B.tlhlni; GltU Per Gr. 11.00 
-S^'j L-mi; She'I t'h;ln». i-''. m’en 

. Per Oeren, 75e: Groti, O.Co 
fcHTlc Pelt Hat Bnrti Per 

100. $2 00: per 1.000 . 19 
Xe-T Ir.fi cl Toyi. Bed Detilii. 

Per Grow . It 
» 8','iiwlilrr rhlckmj. Per Gr., 12 

tta 53C Sijuiwlterf Per GreM.$2.2j| Ifeity Bnund Billonei Stli-hp Per Greet 
Na TA—Pape) GaA with 4 

Tirlnta Per Grata. 3.75 
Na 150—Motitter Bound Ba:- 

loma Per Grata.4.00 
Beary Mottled Uaa Ballocna. Gr. 3.50 Na 2tX—Ftn<7 

Be^i Tlyiii; Blriit, with lotig dwvrate.l ^loka. 
Per Graia . 4 '^0 

!2-I.".cb I’ai'tr Paravi!.., a«tor;ftl eelora. 
.Per Dona 6De: rer Grota, 6 O** 

LADIES' SWAGGER CANES 
At Loweat Pricaa. 

Na 101—H-lhch neaey Oare». 
811k Taaaela. Highly poliibed 
nickel cap and ItrruiA Per 

Na 270—PancT Wliipa. Braided. SI In.. Or.. 6 0 
Na 10—Illfhly Pollahed Whlpa. 32 In.. Or.. 8 00 
Na 9XX.\~lILrhIy Pollahed Wall's. 36 In. 

GrM . •«> 
Na S Betum Ball*. Per Great. 2.00 

Groat ... ..$21,001 Na 10 Return Balia. Per Qma. 3 
-No 102—Vtlnch Canea. with aide atrap, ^ Bod Tape or Thread. Perth. I.M 

ory cap. nickel ferrulA Par Groaa.2A00 jv.i.- pM In© ITata. Doi.. 60c; Great. 6 75 
No 103-S-ln.'h Bitra Heary. ITOTT cap dou- Water Gum. Medium Site Groaa. 4 50 

CroL 57 00 Great. S50 
Daren. $2.50 per Groaa ........ 27.00 I>eeev*li>n Wine Gia'.wA Groaa. 4.00 

AU our Canea come In aasoriel rolori. V5e hara a win. r. • r.rati I 75 
bit atock and can nuke Immediate ahlrmenu. nj' r,~l . 4 50 

Samplea of ahevA prepaid. $1.00. . * 
Mora than 1,000 lire itrma to aeleci f,-nm our Catalotue—It la tree. Sn-d for It today, Ordect thlpped 

tame day at receleed. 25% renulred m all C. O. p orderi. 
M. K. BRODV. 1118-1120 S. Halsfed St.. CHICAGO. ILI— 

I Fine White I’carl Handle 
Knives, Assorted. 2-Blades, on 
an 800-Hole Velvet Pad Board, 
o. P907—Complete CA 

Outfit_«pi7.aJV 
ame, on a l.OOO-Hole Board. 
, P908-—Complete iSO.T.'l 

Greater Gastonia Fair 
September 29-30; October 1-2-3-4 

GASTONIA, N. C. 
Can place for this date and other big Soutitern Fairs, Legitimate Grind 

Privileges and Merchandise Whcola No exclusive. Address 

T, A. WOLFE SHOWS 
This week, St.3tc Fair, Springfield, III. 

P. S.—Khow loaves Springfield for North Ci.rolin.i Coiiccs.^lons in 

this vlrlnlty can make arrangements for Southern Ti ip. 

SALESBOARD and SALESCARD OPERATORS 
If you're In the g^rne—If vou'rc out of it—^'haiuci to ,<et lark Valih 

LITTLE WONDER RADIO 
LOOKS LIKE A $7S.Ub UADIO SET. WORKS WONDERS. 

V 'll. a’. t'un'Cisi'm Ititn. $60.00 Doc. Samplr. $5.50 (C«^h with Ordcrl Write f-.y Illustrated Cir- 
cui.r. 25’.« dcpuitlt with quantity orders. LITTLE WONDER RADIO CO., 245 W. 47th St.. New York 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS! 
TRIUMPH ASSORTMENT. I LEADER ASSORTMENT. 

25 Large, r’ashy Boxea <it Pfllrinns Chocolate,, and I 30 Large Boxes of Cbicolates. Inclndlnc $7.00 Ilni. 
f.fio-nole Sale-board. Takes In $30.00. ff A QC I with 600-Ilole Salesboard. Takes lu $3U.00. «IC QC 
Complete . ^•"0|complet. 

One-third deposit with order. 
OUR "FAIR AND SQUARE" GUARANTEE! 

Send f' T . ur sample assortment and If It df.esn’t prorc to be the best you hate eTtf seen for the prtre, 
tend it baik, and your money »H] lie returned at onee. 

S-i,d for list of Candy Salesboard Assortments. .\11 new assortments thli teajrm. 

BAIVIVER CAMDY CO. 
II7-II9 NORTH DESPLAINES STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

It is getting a bit late in the season, but there are 

the Fairs and our customers are doing very welL One 

of the reasons is the fine merchandise which they buy 

from us at our remarkably I9W prices. And don’t for¬ 

get our service—there is none better. 

No. 420—Code name FRUIT. Fruit 

Basket, assorted colors. 3 dozen packed 

in a csLTton. 

$4.00 Per Dozen 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

SALESCARD CAMPAIGNERS 

We have three fine money making sets of 
booklets and cards 

70-80-100 Chance Deals. 

10 cents per set of one booklet and card. 

They are enonnouf lj’ succcs.^ful in raising 
money for lodges, etc. Hig profits for you. 

Send stamps for samples and 
full particulars. 

STILL GOING STRONG 

No. 441 — Code nam'? LUNCH. Our 
Famous Motor Rei-taurant. A supe¬ 
rior outfit. Fit for a Rolls Royce. 

Priced for a Ford. 

$5 00 Each 
This is a good time for Auto Robes. 
We have a fine line of Stroock and 
Mianus Robes at S4.00 to $6.75. All 

remarkable values. 

DOLLS 
.\11 made in our own factory. Unbreakable 

wood [)ulp comixdsition. 
No. 81 — Code name PLUME. 14-inrh 

Ostrich Feather Doll. Per dozen $6.00. 

No. 74 — C/Ode name KUPEE. 14-inch 
Fan Doll, tinsel trimming. Dozen $5.00. 

No. 32—Code name FAN. 19-inch Fan 
Doll, double tiiL'jel trimming. Dozen $9.00. 

No. 33 — Code name BABY. 21-inch 
Mama Doll, fine voice. Dozen $17.00. 

LEADERS 
Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Set_  $2.90 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks.._ 4.00 
Ingraham Blackwood Clocks.  4.25 
Gilbert Blackwood Clocks.4.50 
Gilbert Mahogany Clocks.  3.25 
Chinese Decorated Vase Lamp.  5.00 
Japanese Vase Lamp.1.90 
Marion Electric Heater.  4.75 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwams.$3.50 
Beacon Jacquards.3.50 
Beacon Traveling Rugs..  3.50 
Esmond 2-in-l.3.50 
Badger State Shawls, heavy fringe..  .7.50 

Terms: 25% deposit with all C. 0. D. orders. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX CCX)DMAN. Onu Mgr. 

307 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK 

NOTICE 

25% with order, balance C. O.D. 

Our New Catalogue No. 26, Full of New Items for Salesboard 
Operators, Concession and Carnival Men and Premium Users, 
Just on the Press. Send for a Copy if You Want to Save Money. 

HECHT, COHEN S CO., 201-205 Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
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WESTERN 

SPECIALTIES 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

Blankets Always in Stock Prompt Shipments Guaranteed. 

Big Chief Indiaa, 18 Pittenis. Each *2.75 1 Beacwi wigwam, .-cilk Itouiid. Each S3.50 

BMcon wigwam, sutched’oiii'’' Eiiii;;;;:I Eih»** Emurm“'''BianiI^"'!*’’Eaeh*!^.;;;;;;;;;; iH 

NEEDLES, NEEDLE BOOKS, NEEDLE CASES, EMBROIDERY NEEDLES, Etc. 
B22 0 68—Needle Boeki. Per Grose. $ 4.50 
B22 0 59 —Army and Navy NwdU Booki 

Por Grou . 7 50 
B22072 —Undo Sam Noodle Books. Per Gr 7.50 
B22DS5 —Gold. Eye Noodle Wallets. 25 

count. Per Gross . 4.00 
B22085 —Gold-Eye Noodle Wsllets, 50 

Per Gross .    g.OO 
G22055 —Gilt Noodle Case, with 10 neetUee I 

Slid thresJor Per Gross. 5.50 1 

B22033 —Imported Needle Threader. Par 100 S 1.05 
B22D63 —Self.Threading Noodle. 12 noedleo 

In pat>es. 12 In paritaae. Por Pkgo.SO 

B22D32 —King's Embroidery Needle. Grsaa. 15.00 

B22054 —Daisy French Knit Needle. Qrooa. 14.00 

B22DM —Nu-Art Frsnoh Knot Noodles. 
Por Dozen . 2.40 

Bil063 —Wire Arm Bands. Per Gross. 7.50 

STREETMEN’S SPECIALS 
BISC63'I—IQ.in-l Wood Tool Handle (fac- BI2C60 —Folding Scissors. Per Dezea $ 1.20 

t.>n nu.l Per Dszrn. SI 50; Per Gross. .$17.50 BI5CI8I —Clinch Koyloss Combination Lseka. 
BI0C9OO—Imported Razors. ,-ui. ijua'e Per Dozen. $2.00; Per Gross. 22.50 
oiVuJ * BI5C40 -Magic Silver Cloanora. Por Dozen. 
BI0C90O—I mported Razors, '..-in. a'jua’'e 

t blade Per Dozen 2.25 
B8CH5 —Importod Double Edge Safety 

Razor Blades (wUI III OUletto Razui. 
Por Cross . 1.50 

75o; Por Gross. •.•4 
Bl5C2’.i>—Gat Lighters, with 2 flint*. Por 

Oozin. 55c; Per Grou. 11.00 

If You Do Not Find What You Want in the Above List 
—Send for Our Catalog No. 104 

MANY NEW ITEMS OF GREAT INTEREST 

N. SHURE CO. - CHICAGO, ILL. 
S. E. CORNER MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS. 

GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS. ^ a Pillows, 
Silk-Liko Centers—Knotted Fringe 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL HER. 
CHANTS—FREE CATALOfi. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

Isoil-llc;! B^rl ri Piizeo’ io piiloire."ii’ 
esnu. 24 r»;.j. 1 !.rit.‘'.eT IMIcwv fw last stio.. 20.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. ^ 
Wl:.b Oe.-.-^io PllLm. M Pull*. J2 25 

SPEC I'aL-l.WO H.;* ■ Bbtril’ ’”s‘‘ 'Us'thsV ‘ Pillows. 1 
^s.her TitI*^Ua> 4 SlU-Uk* Plllowi. 10 QQ 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFAChlRER. 
Wo elilp samo day or.lor rocalvod. For Quick •cUom wire 

ncrey w:tb oriler 25^ deposit, baltnoe C. O. D. 
GENUINE Leather Pillewe and TABLE MATS, $2.00 E^ 

ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Boa 484 TabM- Opera Building, DENVER, COL. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLAXE 
SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS 

No. I—37 Boxes Chocsiates. 800-Hole 5c 
Board . $12.00 

N* 2—25 Bexet Chocolate*. 500-Holt Sc 
Board . 8.50 

N*. 3—17 Bmes Chocsiate*. 1.200-Hol* 5e 
Board . 17.50 

No. 4—*7 Boxes Cherries and Chocolatea. 
I.OOO-Hela Sc Board. 14.80 

Ne. 5—37 Boxes Cherrist. AsMrted, 1,000- 
Hale 5o Board. 17 50 

N*. 8—55 Boxtt Chocolates. 800-Hoi* IIM 
Board . 20.00 

N*. 7—53 Prizes. 47 Boxes Chacolatee. • 
Chinese Baskets. I.OOO-Holo lOo 
■sard . 24.00 

I>r[x«lt. Ilsltni-a I'. O. 1>. 
Interesting DUrount to Jobbers 

Our now 4t-lai!0, l-colur citalixc ju.t off tlie 
prase. Tou'U fliiil many Interesting sss'.rl- 
ments therein. Write for yuurs tixlty. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., Park and Compton Avat., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ANOTHER 
SALESBOARD SENSATION! 

JUST OLTIIl 

PELLET BOARD No. 6ai-A 
.4 yiiini AttraitlTo It ant In Fiiur Oolnre, 

RKI>. HI.I K, SII.VHR an.I «H»U) 
TAKES IN $3000: PAYS IN TRADE. $17 50 
Win lie the sk\-44»n s bh-it sraj,$nt at.d 

UnCKEHT Kra*KATER it $2.50 Each. 
$27.00 ear Dozen. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Show It and Collect. 

Prices to Sale$board Agents and Jobbers: 
SampleSI.M.Trial doz.{12.0: »«.0S per 101 
Trsii-purtatl m rhirtes pr'-.'Sl.l Tena. -Caah 

with order or oi.e-th:rd dn-jolt on C. 
O I» iirler.. 

OrUtnaled and Manufa.turel by 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO.. (Originatort Of piaoeior.) 21S Market St.,St. Louis, Mo. 

I Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

BSPEARMINTi 
CHEWING GUM OdXKXA 

YOU ALL KrSIOVV ME 
-— -I a;iy other maJeo. Three FlsTors—Spearmint, 

r. y an 1 hYbilt. 

MlNTisI TTV/f Ic a PacK 
'cUM'nii.c J i wi *t.OO A lOO 
GUM I ,, ^ nsikiges. 

, I Ij'V de-o«it redulrsd with order 
NEWPORT GUM CO.. - • Noergart. K|k 

“CELL-U-PON” 

Unbreakable "Sheba” 
The biggest value ever 

offered. 

FLASH 
It can’t be beat. 

40c 
Comidete. witli extra large 

Plume Dress. 

Packetl 60 to Carton. 

A carton of 60 weighs only 
40 Ib.'i. You save express 

cliarges. 

HOURLY SKUVICE. 

UN6ER DOLL & TOY CO. 
270-286 Fourth Avenue,, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

The Snappiest Board on the Market 
Here’s Our [ -w 
"Concealed Salesman” oixm / „ ^ 

f. PVTYOUlt / 
with a flTr..-oiur / ADVERTl^rvr> / 

litl.i-craphfd lieadlDg. It » a j ' M 
hU'.i.'ts ib’ttiT from thr word / here / 

.Madr In three sizes: / • / 

liMio, .'■>000 hole* (Baby / / 

Tik.- in $2<I0—Paya out $72.50. ’ 

t'xx' loi- .$4.57 Baby Midget Boards In Cigar Box Container 
Tnk- ' in $4iK>—Bay* out $14.5. . .. w^ ■ . »P f r\ . 

^ $5.57 A lvnock*out lor Opcrsitors 
^ -t ’"Sure liftter'* for wh'lt-sale ronfeciioniTa and Tobac- 
Takes In i ay* o i 4 >■ p„niHt» that will move Box i'ando s. Bar (ommIs. Bulk Goodie*. 

*jr CT High-Grade Cigars, Clgarettr Cartons, 'I'obavco Jar*. Blpea, 
5f>f(0—10c .Humidor* and all other noTeltli-a they carry. 

Baby Midget Boards in Cigar Box Container 

—lOc .Humidors and all othf*r noTt^ltiPH tht^y carry. 

Tp.kes in $r.OO—Pay* ont $183. -SucctsijuUy Used in Closed Terrilories- 

.V'.'o made In .V or lOe heading* to pay out any amount of trade from $27.50 to $183.00. 
Order any lieading you dealre. We can furniah It out of stoek. Also made blank to you 
can till In your own itremliims. 

RLA.CE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
Get on our Mailing List and be first in your territory to sell the livest and most up-to-date 

Sa!*‘HlH>ard 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

WEILLER’S CANDY 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

Si>rrial Pi* tuini ti/ iiiuntity 
Hrml fi’r r mplete .'.•’‘ortmeiit r.italoa. 
(h»^ Tblril l>rr'».li, t' l>. I» 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 W. Vaa Burm Street. Chion**. III. 

Price,$16.SO 
1.200-H»t* St Sale*, 

board Free 

No. 50 Assortment 
31 Boxes 

20—$ 30 Boxes 
4— 50 Boxes 
2— 75 Boxes 
4— 85 Boxes 
I— 3 50 Box 

Price, S.'S.S3 

600-Holo So Sales- 
board Free 

No 54 Assortmeat 
41 Boxes and 

Chinese B.iskets 
20—$ .40 Boxes 
IIV— .75 Boxes 

.85 Cherries 
I— 2.00 Basket 
I— 3 00 Basket 
I— 4 OU Basket 
I— 7 00 B.isket 
I—10.00 Basket 



iU0MWM 

lliniM i!! Itri'^M^M.HHI.’tllv-ij.ji ;sitH' 
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